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Mr. TArPrPe Committee of Claims, made the following

R E PO R T.
The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the concurrent resolution

of the legislature of the Territory of Kansas, asking Congress for an
appropriation to indemnify certain citizens of that Territoryfor the loss
of property taken or destroyed during the disorders which prevailed
from November 1, 1855 to December 1, 1856, and to whom awards
have been made by commissioners appointed under an act of the legis-
lature of said Territory, pas-sed February 7, 1859, entitled ".An act
to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims," have had the
same under consideration, and now respectfully report:
That, in order to a proper understanding of the question as to

whether the government is responsible for the losses here complained
of, it is necessary to present a brief view of the circumstances under
which these claims arose; an(l irn doing this, we have confined ourselves
to well-established facts, and quoted trom the most authentic sources
of information.
The special committee appoirntel by the House of Representatives

of the 34th Congress, under a resolution passed March 19, 1856,
after a very thorough investigation made in Kansas, submitted a very
full and elaborate report setting forth the conclusions to which they
had arrived, accompanied by the testimony from which these conclu-
sions were drawn. From that report we make the following extracts:
"Your committee deem it their duty to state, as briefly as possible,

the principal facts proven before them. When the act to organize the
Territ, ry of Kansas was passed on the 30th of' May, 1854, the greater
portion of' its eastern border was included in Indian reservations not
open for settlements, and there were but few white settlers in any
portion of the Territory. Its Indian population was rapidly decreas-
ing, while many eLnigrants from different parts of our country were
anxiously waiting the extinction of the Indian title, and the establish-
ment of a territorial government, to seek new homes on its fertile
prairies. It cannot be doubted that if its condition as a free Terri-
tory had been left undisturbed by Congress, its settlement would have
been rapid, peaceful, and prosperous. Its climate, its soil, and its
easy access to the older settlements, would have made it the favored
course for the tide of emigration constantly flowing to the west, and
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by this time it would have been admitted into the Union as a free
State, without the least sectional excitement. If so organized, none
but the kindest feelings could. have existed between its citizens and
those of the adjoining State. Their mutual interests and intercourse,
instead of, as now, endangering the harmony of the Union, would
have strengthened the ties of' national brotherhood. The testimony
clearly shows that before the proposition to repeal the Missouri com-
promise was introduced into Congress, the people of' western Missouri
appeared indifferent to the prohibition of slavery in the Territory, and
neither asked nor desired its repeal.
"WWhen, however, the prohibition was removed by the action of

Congress, the aspect of affairs entirely changed. The whole country
was agitated by the reopening of a controversy which conservative
men in different sections beli. ved had been settled in every State and
Territory by some law beyond the danger of repeal. The excitement
which has always accompanied the discussion of the slavery question
was greatly increased by the hope, on the one hand, of extending
slavery into a region from which it had been excluded by law; and,
on the other, by a sense of wrong done by what was regarded as a
dishonor of a national compact. This excitement was naturally trans-
ferred into the border counties of Missouri and the Territory as set.
tlers favoring free or qlave institutions moved into it. A new diffi-
culty soon occurred. Different constructions were put upon the
organic law. It was contended by the one party that the right to
hold slaves in the Territory existed, and that neither the people nor
the territorial legislature could prohibit slavery ; that that power was
alone possessed by the people when they were authorized to form a
State government. It was contended that the removal of' the restric-
tion virtually established slavery in the Territory. This claim was
urged by many prominent men in western Missouri, who actively en-
gaged in the affairs of' the Territory. Every movement, of whatever
character, which tended to establish free institutions, was regarded as
an interference with their rights.

" Within a few days after the organic law passe(d, and as soon as
its passage could be known on the border, leading citizens of Missouri
crossed into the Territory, held squatter rneetings, and then returned
to their homes. Among their resolutions are the following:
" ' That we will afford protection to no abolitionist as a settler of this

Territory.'
"'That we recognize the institution of slavery as already existing in

this Territory, and advise slaveholders to introduce their property as
early as possible.'

" Similar resolutions were passed in various parts of the Territory,
and by meetings in several counties of' Missouri. Thus the first effect
of the repeal of the restriction against slavery was to substitute the
ree~olves of squatter meetings, composed almost exclusively of citizens
of a single State, for the deliberate action of' Congress acquiesced in
for thirtyfive years.

" This tinlawfil interference has been continued in every important
event in the history of the Territory; every election has been con-
trolled, not by the actual settlers, but by citizens of Missouri; and,
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as a consequence, every officer in the Territory, from constable to legis-
lators, except those appointed by the President, owe their positions to
non-resident voters. None have been elected by the settlers; and
your committee have been unable to find that any political power what-
ever, however unimportant, has been exercised by the people of the
Territory.
" In October, A. D. 1854, Gov. A. H. Reeder, and the other officers

appointed by the President, arrived in the Territory. Settlers from
all parts of the country were mo~ving in in great numbers, making
their claims and building their cabins. About the same time, and
before any election was or could be held in the Territory, a secret po-
litical society was formed in the State of' Aissouri.(1) It was known by
different names, such as 'Social Band,' 'Friends' Society,' 'Blue
Lodge,' 'The Sons of the South.' Its members were bound together
by secret oaths, and they lead passwords, signs, and grips, by which
they were known to each other ; penalties were imposed for violating
the rules and secrets of the order; written minutes were kept of the
proceedings of the lodges; and the different lodges were connected to-
gether by an effective organization. It embraced great numbers of
the citizens of Missouri, and was exten(le(l into other slave States and
into the Territory. Its avowed purpose was not only to extend slavery
into Kansas, but also into other Territories of' the United States, and
to form a union of all the friends of that institution. Its plan of ope-
rating was to organize and sFefnd men to vote at the elections in the
Territory, to collect money to pay their expenses, and, if necessary,
to protect then in voting. It also proposed to induce pro-slavery men

-to emigrate into the Territory, to aid and sustain them while there,
and to elect none to office but those friendly to their views. This
dangerous society was controlled by men who avowed their purpose to,
extend slavery into the Territory at all hazards, and was altogether
the most effective instrument in organizing the subsequent armed in-
vasions and forays. In its lodges in Missouri the affairs of' Kansas
were discussed. The fbrce necessary to control the election was
divided into bands and leaders selected. Means were collected, and
signs and badges were agreed upon. While the great body of the
actual settlers of the Territory were relying upon the rights secured
to -them by the organic law, and had formed no organization or com-
bination whatever, even of a party character, this conspiracy against
their rights was gathering strength in a neighboring State, and would
have been sufficient at their first election to have overpowered them,
even if they had been united to a man."
"Thus your committee find that in this the first election in the

Territory a very large majority of the votes were cast by citizens of
the State of' Missouri, in violation of' the organic law of the Territory.
Of the legal votes cast General Whitfield received a plurality. The
settlers took but little interest in the election, not one-half of them
voting. This may be accounted for from the fact that the settlements
were scattered over a great extent; that the term of the delegate to be
elected was short, and that the question of free or slave institutions

(I) Jourdan Davidson, J. C. Prince, John Scott, J. H. Stringfellow.
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was not generally regarded by them as distinctly at issue. Under
these circumstances, a systematic invasion from an adjoining State,
by which large numbers of' illegal votes were cast. in remote and
sparse settlemnents, for the avowed purpose of' extending slavery into
the Territory, even though it did not change the result of the election,
was a crime of great magnitude. Its immediate effect was to further
excite the people of' the northern States, and exasperate the actual
settlers against their neighbors in Missouri."

"t By an organized movement, which extended from Andrew county
in the north to Jasper county in the south, and as far eastward as
Boone and Cole counties, Missouri, companies of' men were arranged
in irregular parties and sent into every council district in the Territory,
and into every representative district but one. The numbers were so
distributed as to control the election in each district. They went to
vote, and with the avowed design to make Kansas a slave State.
They were generally armed and equipped, carried with them their
own provisions and tenth, and so marched into the Territory. The
details of this invasion form the mass of the testimony taken by your
committee, and is so voluminous that we can here state but the leading
facts elicited."
"Your committee report the following facts not shown by the tables:
"Of' the 2,906 voters named in the census rolls, 831 are found on the

poll-books. Some of the settlers were prevented from atten(hing the
election by the distance of' their hornet frorn the polls, but the great
majority were deterred by the open avowal that large bodies of' armed
Missourians would be at the polls to vote, arid by the fact that they
did so appear and(l control the election. The same causes deterred the
free-State settlers from running candidates in several districts, and in
others induced the candidates to withdraw."

" The striking difference between this republic and other republics
on this continent is not in the provisions of' constitutions and laws,
but that here changes in the administration of thosexe laws have been
made peacefully and quietly through the ballot-box. This invasion
is the first and only one in the history of our government by which
an organized force from one State bahs elected a legislature for another
State or Territory, arid as such it should have been resisted by the
whole executive power of the national government.

" Your committee are of the opinion that the Constitution and laws
of the United States have invested the President and the governor ot'
the Territory with ample power for this )urpose. They could only
act alter receiving authentic information ot the facts ; but when re-
ceived, whether before or after the certificates of election were granted,
this power should have been exercised to its fullest extent.

"It is not to be tolerated that a legislative body thus selected should
assume or exercise any legislative functions, and their enactments
should be regarded as null and void. Nor should the question of its
legal existence as a legislative body be determined by itself; as that
would be allowing the criminal to judge of his own crime."

" The real purpose ie avowed and illustrated by the testimony and
conduct of'Colonel John Scott, of'St. Joseph's, Missouri, who acted as an
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attorney for the sitting delegate before your committee. The follow-
ing are extracts from his deposition:
" 'Prior to the election in Burr Oak precinct, in the-l4th district,

on the 29th of november, 1854, 1 had been a resident of Missouri,
and I then determined, if I found it necessary, to become a resident
of Kansas Territory. On the day previous to that election I settled
Up illy board at my boarding-house in St, Jnseph's, Missouri, and went
over to the Territory and took boarding with Mr. Bryant, near whose
house the polls were held the next day, for one month, so that I might
have it in my lower, by merely determining to do so, to become a
resident of the Territory on the day of election.
"'When my name was proposed as a judge of election objections

were made by two persons only. * * * I then publicly informed
those present that I had a claim in the Territory; that I had taken
board in the Territory for a month; and that I could at any moment
become an actual resident andi legal voter in the Territory-; and that
I would do so if I concluded at any time during the day that my vote
would be necessary to carry that precinct in favor of' the pro-slavery
candidate for delegate to Congress. * * * I did not (luring the
day consider it necessary to become a resident of the Territory for the
purpose mentioned, and( did not vote or offer to vote at that election.
" ' I held the office of city attorney for St. Joseph's at that time, and

had held it for two or three years previously, and continued to hold it
until this spring. * * * I voted at an election in St Joseph's in
the spring of 1855, and was reappointed city attorney. The question
of slavery was put ill issue at the election of' Novenoer, 1.854, to the
same extent as in every election in this Territory. General Whit-
field was regardefd as the pro slavery candidate by the pro-slavery
party. I regarded the question, of slavery as the primarily prominent
issue at that election, and, so flar as I know, all parties agreed in
making that question the issue of that election.
" 'It i8 my intention, and the intention of a great many other Mis-

souriaus now resident in Misvouri, whenever the slavery issue is to be
determined upon by the people of this Territory in the adoption of the
State constitution, to remove to this Territory in time to acquire the
right to bec'nne loyga voters upon that qae.9ilon. Thie leading purpose of
our intended rentoval to the Territory is to determine thil (omestic in-
8titutionfs of this Territory when it cones to be a State, and wte would
not come but Jor that purpose, and would never think of coming here
but for that purpose. 1 believe there are a great many in Missouri
who are 8o 8ituated.'

" The invasion of' March 30 left both parties in a state of excite-
ment, tending directly to produce violence. The successful party was
lawless and reckless, while assuming the name of the ' Law and
Order' party. The other party, at first surprised and -confounded,
was greatly irritated, and some resolved to prevent the success of the
invasion. In some districts, as before stated, protests were sent to
the governor; in others this was prevented by threats, in others by
the want of time, and in others by the belief that a new election would
bring a new invasion. About the same, time all classes of' men com-
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menced bearing deadly weapons about their person s-a practice which
bus continued to this time. Under these circumstances, a slight or
accidental quarrel produced unusual violence, and lawless acts became
frequent. This unhappy condition of the public mind was further
increased by acts of violence in western Missouri, where, in April, a
newspaper press called the Parkville Luminary was destroyed by a

mob.
"About the same time Malcolm Clark assaulted Cole McCrea at a

squatter meeting in Leavenworth, and was shot by McCrea in alleged
self-defence.

" On the 17th day of May William Phillips, a lawyer of Leaven-
worth, was first notified to leave, and upon his refusal was forcibly
seized, taken across the river and carried several miles into Missouri,
and then tarred aend feathered and one side of' his head shaved., and
other gross indignities put upon his person.

" Previous to this outrage a public meeting was held(1) at which
resolutions were unanimously passed, looking to unlawful violence,
and grossly intolerant in their character. The right of free speech
upon the subject of slavery was characterized as a disturbance of the
peace and quiet of the community, and as 'circulating incendiary
sentiments.' They say ' to the peculiar friends of' northern fanatics,
go home and vent your treason where you may find sympathy.'
Among other, resolves is the following:

" 'Resolved, That the institution of slavery is known and recog-
nized in this Territory; that we repel the doctrine that it is a moral
and political evil, and we hurl back with scorn upon its slanderous
authors the charge of inhumanity; and we warn all persons not to
come to our p)eaceful firesides to lander us and sow the seeds of' dis-
cord between the master an(l the servant; for, much as re (deprecate
the necessity to which we may be driven, we cannot be responsible for
the consequences.'

"4A committee of vigilance of thirty men was appointe(l ' to observe
and report all such persons as shall, * * * by the expression of
abolition sentiments, produce disturbance to the quiet of the citizens,
or danger to their domestic relations; and all such persons so offend-
ing shall be notified and made to leave the Territory.'

i"The meeting was ' ably and eloquently addressed by Judge Le-
compte, Col. L. N. Burns, of' Weston, Missouri, and others.' Thus
the head of' the judiciary in the Territory not only assisted at a public
and bitterly partisan meeting, whose direct tendency was to produce
violence and disorder, but, before any law is passed in the Territory,
he prejudges the character of the domestic institutions which the
people of the Territory were, by their organic law, ' left perfectly
free to torma and regulate in their own way.'
"On this committee were several of those who held certificates of'

election as members of the legislature. Some of the others were then,
and still are, residents of' Missouri, and many of' the committee have

(1) A Payne.
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since been appointed to the leading offices in the Territory, one of
which is the sheriffalty of the county. Their first act was that of
mobbing Phillips.

"Subsequently, on the 25th of May, A. D. 1855, a public meeting
was held, at which R. R. Rees, a member elect of' the council, pre-
sided,(1.) The following resolutions, offered by Judge Payne, a
member elect ot the house, were unanimously adopted:
" I Resolved, 1st. That we heartily iudorse the action of the com-

mittee of citizens that shaved, tarred and feathered, rode on a rail,
and had sold by a negro, William Phillips, the moral perjurer.
"'2d. That we return our thanks to the committee tor faithfully

performing the trust enjoined upon them by the pro-slavery party.
"'3d. That the committee be now discharged.
"'4th. That we severely condemn those pro-slavery men who, from

mercenary motives, are calling upon the p)ro-slavery party to submit
without further action.
" '5 th. That, in order to secure peace and harmony to the commu-

nity, we now solemnly declare that the pro-slavery party will stand
firmly by and carry out the resolutions reported by the committee
appointed for that purpose on the ' memorable 30th.'
"The act of moral perjury here referred to is the swearing by

Phillips to a trutht'ul protest in regard to the election of' March 30
in the 16th district.

" LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

"The members receiving their certificates of the governor as mem-
bers of the general assembly of the Territory met at Pawnee, the
place appointed by the governor, on the 2d of July, A D. 1855.
Their proceedings are stated in three printed books, herewith submitted,
entitled, respectively, ' The Statutes of the Territory of Kansas,'
'The Journal of the Council of the Territory of Kansas,' and
The Journal of the House of Representatives of the Territory of

Kansas.'
" Your committee do not regard their enactments as valid laws. A

legislature thus imposed upon a people cannot affect their political
rights. Such an attempt, if successful, is virtually an overthrow of
the organic law, and reduces the people of the Territory to the condi-
tion of vassals to a neighboring state. To avoid the evils of anarchy
no armed or organized resistance to them would have been made, but
the citizens would have appealed to the ballot-box at future elections,
to the federal judiciary, and to Congress for relief. Such, from the
proof, would have been the course of the people but for the nature of
these enactments and the manner in which they are enforced. Their
character and their execution have been so intimately connected with
one branch of this investigation-that relating to 'violent and tumul-
tuous proceedings in the Territory'-that we were compelled to ex-
amine them.

(1) B. R. Rees.
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" The 'laws' in the statute-books are general and special; the latter
are strictly of a local character, relating to bridges, roads, and the
like. The great body of the general laws are exact transcripts from
the Missouri code. To make thein, in some cases, conform to the
organic act, separate acts were passed defining the meaning of words.
Thus. the word 'State' is to be understood as meaning 'Territory ;'(1)
the words 'county court' 'shall b)e construed to mean the board
of commissioners transacting county business, or the probate courts,
according to the intent thereof.' The words 'circuit court' to mean
'district court.'(2)
"The material differences in the Missouri and Kansas statutes are

upon the following subjects:
"The qualifications of voters and of' members of the legislative as-

sembly ; the official oath of' all officers, attorneys, and voters; the
mode of selecting officers, and their qualifications; the slave code, and
the qualifications of jurors.
"Upon these subjects the provisions of the Missouri code are such as

are usual in many of' the States. But, by the 'Kansas Statutes'
every officer in the Territory, executive and judicial, was to be ap-
pointed by the legislature, or by some officer appointed by it. These
appointments were not merely to meet a temporary exigency, but were
to hold over two regular elections, and until after the general election
in October, 1857.(3) Thus, by the terms of these 'laws,' the people
have no control whatever over either the legislature, the executive, or
the judicial departments of the territorial government, until a time
before which, by the natural progress of population, the territorial
government will be superseded by a State government.
"No session of the legislature is to be held during 1856, but the

niernbers of' the house are to be elected in October of that year.(6)
A candidate to be eligible at this election must swear to support the
fugitive slave law,(7) and each judge of' election, and each voter, if
challenged, must take the same oath.(8) The same oath is required
of' every officer elected or ap)pointe(d in the Territory, and of every at-
torney a(ldmitted to practice in the courts.(9)
"A portion of the militia is required to muster on the day of elec-

tion.(1)) 'Every free white male citizen of' the United States, and
every free wale Indlian who is made a citizen by treaty or otherwise,
and over the age of' twenty-one years, and who shall be an inhabitant
of the Territory, and of' the county 0nd district in which he offers to
vote, and shall have )ai(l a territorial tax, shall be a qualified elector
for all elective officers.'(11) Two classes of' persons were thus ex-
cluded, who, by the organic act, were allowed to vote, viz: those who
would not swear to the oath required1, and those of foreign birth who
had declared on oath their intention to become citizens.(12) Any
mau of proper age who was in the Territory on the day of election,

(1) Statutes, 1). 718. (7) Statutes, p. 333.
(2) Statutes, p. 766. (8) Statutes, 1). 332.
(3) Statutes, pp. 168,227, 712. (9) statutes, pp. 132, 339, 516.
(4) Statutes, p. 330. (10) Statutes, 1p 469.
(6) Statutes, p. 476. (II) Statutes, p. 332.
(6) Statutes, p. 330. (1 2) Statutes, p. 34.
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and who had paid one dollar as a tax to the sheriff, who was required
to be at the polls to receive it,(l) could vote as an 'inhabitant,'
although he had breakfasted in Missouri, and intended to return there
for supper. There can be no doubt that these unusual and unconsti-
tutional provisions were inserted to prevent a fIll aflr fair expression
of the popular will in the election of members of the house, or to
control it by non-residents.

"All jurors are required to be selected by the sheriff, and 'no person
who is conscientiously opposed to the holding of slaves, or who does
not a(lmit the right to hold slaves in the Territoi'y, shall be a juror in
any cause affecting the right to hold slaves, or relating to slave prop-
erty.'
"The slave code, and every provision relating to slaves, are of a char-

acter intolerant and unusual, even for that class of legislation.
"The character and conduct of the men appointed to hold office in the

Territory contributed very much to produce the events which fol-
]owed. Thus, Samuel J. Jones was appointed Sheiiff of the county
of Douglas, which included within it the first and second election dis-
tricts. He had made himself peculiarly obnoxious to the settlers by
his conduct on the 30th of' March, in the second district, and by his
burning the cabins of Joseph Oakley and S~amuel Smith."(2.)

"THE STATE MOVEMENTS.

"While the alleged legislative assembly was in session, a movement
was institute to form a State government, and apply for a(llfnission
into the Union as a State, The first step taken by the people of the
Territory, in consequence of the invasion of' March 30, 1855. was the
circulation, for signature, of a graphic and truthful memorial to Con-
gress. Your committee find that every allegation in this memorial
has been sustained by the testimony. No further step was taken, as
it was hoped that some action by the general government would pro-
tect theni in their rights. When the alleged legislative assembly
procee(led to construct the series of enactments referred to, the settlers
were of opinion that submission to them would result in entirely de-
priving them of the rights secured to them by the organic law. Their
political condition was freely discussed in the Territory during the
summer of 1855. Several meetings were held in reference to holding
a convention to form a State government, and to apply for admission
into the Union as a State. Public ol)inion gradually settled in favor
of such. an application to the Congress to meet in December, 1855.
The first general meeting was held in Lawrence on the 15th of
August, 1855. The following preamble and resolution were there
passed

" ' Whereas the people of Kansas have been since its settlement, and
now are, without any law-making power: Therefore be it

" 'Resolved, That we, the people of Kansas Territory, in mass meet-
ing assembled, irrespective of party distinctions, influenced by com-
mon necessity, and greatly desirous of promoting the common good,

(1) Statutes, p. 333.,
(2) Samuel Smith and Edward Oakley.
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do hereby call upon and request all bona fide citizens of Kansas Terri-
tory, of whatever political views or predilections, to consult together
in their respective election districts, and in mass convention or other-
wisfe elect three delegates for each representative to which said election
district is entitled in the house of representatives of the legislative
assembly, by proclamation of Governor Reeder of date 10th of March,
1855; said delegates to assemble in convention at the town of Topeka,
on the 19th- day of September, 1855, then and there to consider and
determine union all subjectss of' public interest, and particularly upon
that having retfrence to thle speedy formation of a State constitution,
with an intention of an immediate application to be admitted as a
State inrto the Union of' the United States of America.'

"Other meetings were held in various parts of the Territory, which
indorsed the action of the Lawrence meetings, and delegates were se-
lected in compliance with its recommendations

"They met at Topeka on the 19th day of September, 1855. By their
resolutions they provided for the appointment of' an executive coin-
mittee, to consist of' seven persons, who were required to 'keep a
record of' their )rocee(dings, and shall have a general superintendence
of' the affairs of' the Territory, so far as regards the organization of a
State government.' They were required to take steps tor an election
to be held on the second Tuesday of the October following, under
regulations imposed by that convention 'tor members of a convention
to form a constitution, adopt a bill of' rights for the people of' Kansas,
and take all needful measures for organizing a State government pre-
paratory to the admission of Kanisas into the Union as a State.' The
rules prescribed were such as usually govern elections in most of the
States of' the Union, and in most respects were similar to those con-
tained in the proclamation of' Governor Reeder for the election of
March 30, 1855.
"The executive committee appointed by that convention accepted

their appointment, and entered upon the discharge of their duties by
issuing a proclamation, addressed to the legal voters of Kansas, re-
questing them to meet at their several precincts at the time and places
named in the proclamation, then and there to cast their ballots for
members of' a constitutional convention, to meet at Topeka on the 4th
Tuesday ot October then next,
"The l)roclanlation (le.9ignate(l the I)laces of elections, appointed

judges, recited the qualifications of voters, and the appointment of
members of the convention.

"After this proclamation was issued, public meetings were held in
every district in the Territory, and in nearly every precinct. The
State movement was a general topic of' discussion throughout the Ter-
ritory, and there was but little opposition exhibited to it. Elections
were held at the time and places dlesignated, and the returns were
sent to the executive committee."
"Your committee in their examinations have found that in no case of

crime or homicide mentioned in this report, or in the testimony, has
any indictment been found against the guilty party, except in the
homicide of' Clark by McCrea; McCrea being a free-State man.

" Your committee did not deem it within their power or duty to take
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testimOn1y as to events which have transpired since the date of their
appointment ; but as some of these events tended seriously to embar-
rass, hirl(ler, anrd delay their investigations, they deem it proper here
to refer to then. On their arrival in the Territory the people were
arrayed in two hostile parties. Their hostility continually increased
during our stay in the Territory, by the arrival of' armed bodies of
men, who from their equipments came not to follow the peaceful pur-
suits of lif;, but armedl and organized into companies apparently for
war, by the unlawful detention of persons and l)roperty while passing
through the State of Missouri, and by frequent forcible seizures of
persons and property in the Territory without legal warrantt. Your
committee regret that they were compelled to witness instances of'
each of those classes of' outrages.AWhile holding- their 8(e88ion at
Westport they saw several bodies of armed men, conftssedly citizens
of' Missouri, march into the Territory on forays against its citizens,
1)ut under the p)retence of' enforcing the enactments before referred to.
The wagons ot' emilirtiants were stopped in the highways, searched
without claims of' legal process, and in some instances all their propv-
erty take trom them. Inl Leavenworth city, leading citizens were
arrested tit noon-day in presence of members of your committee, by al
armed force, without any claims of authority, except that derived fromn
a self-constituted committee of' vigilance, many of whom were letrisla-
tive and executive officers. Sone were released on promisingf to leave
the Territory; and others, after being detained [or a time, were formally
notified to leave, under the severest penalties.
"The only offence charge(l against tiem was their political opinions,

and no one was thus arrested for alleged crime of any grade.
"Resistance to these lawless acts was not made by the settlers,

because, in their opinion, the persons engaged in them would have been
sustained and re-enforced by the citizens of the populous border
counties of' Missouri, from whence they were only separated by the
river. In one case witnessed bv one of' your committee, an application
for the writ of habeas corpus was prevented by the urgent solicitation
of pro-slavery men, who insisted that it would endanger the life of
the prisoner to be discharged under legal process.
"VlWile we remained in the Territory, repeated acts of outrage were

committed upon quiet, unoffending citizens, of which we received au-
thentic intelligence. Men were attacked in the highway, robbed,
znd subsequently iml)risoned ; others were 9eixud and searched, and
their weapons of detence taken from them without compensation.
Horses were frequently taken and appropriated. Oxen were taken
from the yoke while ploughing,. and butchered in the presence of
their owners. A minister was seized in the streets of the town of
Atchison, and, under circumstances of' gross barbarity, was tarred and
cottoned, and in that condition was sent to his family. All the pro-
visions of the Constitution of the United States securing p)ersons and
property were utterly disregarded. The officers of the law, instead of
protecting the -people, in some instances were engaged in these out-
rages, and in no instance did we learn that any mnan was arrested,
indicted, or punished for any of these crimes. While such offences
were committed with impunity, the laws were used as a means of in-

11
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dictin, inen for holding elections preliminary to framing a constitu-
tion, and apu)lying for admission into the Union as the Slate of
Kansas. Chliarges of high treason were made against l)rominett citizens
upon grounds which seem to your committee absurd and ridiculous
and under these charges they are now held in custody, and are refused
the privilegre of bail. In several cases men were arrested in the
State of Alissouri while passing on their lawvf'ul business through that
State, arid detained until indictments could be found in the Tilerritory.

"11Theise proceedings were followedby an offence of still greater mag-
nittl(le. Under color of' legal process a company of about 700 armed
men, the great body of' whom your committee are satisfied were not
citizens of the Territory, were marched into the town of' Lawrence,
under Marshal Donaldson and Sheriff Jones, officers claiming to act
un(ler the law, arnd then bombarded and burned to the ground a valuable
hotel a1uld one private house, destroyed two printing-presses anI( mate-
rial, and(l thenl, being release(l by the officers whose posse they claimed
to be, p)roce(led(e to sack, pillage, an(l rob houses, stores, trullnks, &c.,
even to the clot~hinor of women and children. Some letters tlhus un-
lawfully taken wecre p-rivate ores, written by the contesting delegate,
nd(l they were off;wed in. evidence. Your committee did not deem
thaut the persons lh-(ldig them had any right thu.s to use themn, an(l
refiused( to be inade the instruments to report private letters thus
obtained.

" This force was not resisted because it wtas collected and miarshalled
under thoe fnrms of law. But this act of barbarity, unexampled in the
history of our government, wais followed by its natural consequences.
All the restraints which American citizens are accustomed to pay, even
to the nppeitrance of law, were thrown off. One act of' violence le(l to
another ; homicides became frequent. A party, under H. C. Pate,
composed clhiefly of' citizens of' Alssouri, Xwere taken p risoners by a
party of' settlers, arnd while your committee were at Westp)ort a com-
pany, efiiefly of' Missourians, accompanied by the sitting delegate,
went to i believe Pate andi his party. A collision was prevented by
the United States troops. Civil war seemed impending in the Terri-
tory. Nothing carn prevent so great a calamity but the lreesence of a
large ftOre(3 oft United States troops, under a commander who will,
uwith p)ruI(lerlce and discretion, quiet the excite(l passions of both
parties, aUld expel with force the lawless band of rmen coming from
Mi.qisouri and elsewhere, who, with criminal p)ertinacity, infbst the
Terlritoiy. In some cases, and its to one entire election district, the
condition of' the country prevented the attendance of' witnesses, who
were either arrested ai(l detained while, or deterred from, obeyiing
our proce.ss. Thre sergeant-at-arms who .served the process upon then
was himself'arrested and detained for a short time by an armed force
claiming to I)e a part of tine posse of the mnarshal, but was allowed to
lrocee(l upon an examination of' his papers, and was furnished with a
pass signed l)y 'Warren D. Wilkes, of' South Carolina.' John Upton,
another officer of' the committee, was subsequently stopped by a law-
less force on the borders of the Territory, and after being detained
and treated with great indignity was released. He, also, was fur-
nished with a pass, signed by two citizens of Missouri, and addressed
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to 'pro.slavery men.' By reason of these disturbances we were
delayed in Westport, so that while in session there our time was but
partially occupied.
" But the obstruction which created the most serious embarrassment

to your committee was the attempted arrest of Governor Reeder, the
contesting delegate, upon a writ of attachment issued against him by
Judge Lecompte, to compel his attendance as a witness before the
grand jury of' Douglas county. William [Pane, recently from the
State of Georgia, and claiming to be the deputy marshal, came into
the room of the committee while Governor Reeder was examining a
witness before us, and producing the writ, required Governor Reeder
to attend him. Subsequent events have only strengthened the con-
viction of your committee that this was a wanton and unlawful in-
terference by the judge who issued the writ, tending greatly to
obstiuct a full and fair investigation. Governor Reeder and General
Whitfield alone were flully possessed of that local information which
woul(l enable us to elicit the whole truth, and it was obvious to every
one that any event which would separate either of them from the com-
mittee would necessarily hinder, delay, and embarrass it. Governor
Reeder claimed that, under the circumstances in which he was placed,
he wvas privileged from arrest, except for treason, felony, or breach
of the peace. As this was a question of privilege, proper for the
courts, or for the privileged person alone to determine, on his peril, we
declined to give him any protection, or take any action in the matter.
He refused to obey the writ, believing it to be a mere pretence to get
the custody of' his person ; and fearing, as he alleged, that he would
be assassinated by lawless bands of men then gathering in atid near
Lecormpte, he then left the Territory.
"Subsequently H. Miles Moore, an attorney in Leavenworth city,

but for several years a citizen of western Missouri, kindly furnished
the committee information as to the residence of persons voting at the
elections, and in sorne cases examined witnesses before us. fHe was
arrested on the streets of that town by an armed band of about 30
men, headed by W. D. Wilkes, without any color of authority, con-
fined with other citizens under a military guard for 24 hours, arid then
notified to leave the Territory. His testimony was regarded Cas iIn-
portant, and plmon. his sworn statement that it Would endaner his-
person to rive it openly, the majority of your committee ldeemned it
proper to examine him ex parse, and (lid so.
"By reason of these occurrence-s the contestant, and the party with

and for whom he acted, were unrepresented before us during a greater
portion of' the time; and your committee were required to ascertain
the truth in the best manner they could.
"Your committee report the following facts and conclusions as estib-

lislied by the testimony
i'F'irst. 'That each election in the Territory, held under the organi-

or alleged territorial law, has been carried by organized invasion from
the State of AMissouri, by which the people of the Territory have been
prevented from exercising the rights secured to them by the organic
law.
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"Second(. That the alleged territorial legislature was an illegally
constituted b)ody, and had no power to pass valid laws, and their
enacthuents arc therefore null an(l voi(l.

" Tl7/rd. That these alleged laws have not, as a general thing, been
lse(d to l)rotect persons and property, and to punish wrong, but for
unlawful purposes."
- "In the ihl4 of 1855, there sprang out of the existing disorder and
excitement in the Territory two secret free-State societies.(l) They
were defensive in their character, and were designed to form it protec-
tion to their members against unlawful acts of' violence an(1 insult.
One of those soCietiCes was purely of a local character, and was con-
fined to the town of' Lawrence. Very shortly after its organization
it produced its desired uflect, an(l then went out of' use an(d ceased to
exist. (2) Both societies were cumbersome, andI were of no utility
except to give confidence to free-State mnen, and enable thern to know
and ai(l each other in contemplated danger. So far as the evi(lence
shows, they led to no act of violence or resistance to either real or
alleged laws. (3)

" COn the 2 1 st (lay of' Novenmber, 1855, F. M. Coleman, a )ro-lavery
man, and (Charles WV. D-W, a tree State man, hlad it dispute, about the
division line between their respective claims. 8cverdtl hours after-
wardIs, its low] was passing from a blacksmith's shoil towards his
claim, and by the cabin of Coleman, the latter shot Dow with a
double-barrelled shotgun loaded with slugs. Dow was unarmed.
Ile fell across the road, and (lied immediately. This wvas about one
o'clock ). in. His dead body was allowed to lie where it fell until
after sunl(loWn, when it was conveyed by Jacob Branson to his 1o1Use,
at which Dow lhad boarded. The testimony in regar(l to this homi-
ci(le is voluminous,(4) and shows clearly that it was a deliberate
murder by Coleman, and that Harrison Buckley and a Mr. Ilargous
were accessories to it. The excitement caused by it was very great
anjong all classes ot the settlers. On the 2(;tlh a large meeting of'
citizens was held at the place where the murder was committed, and
resolutions l)assed that Coleman shou01( be brought to justice.(5) In
the meantime Coleman had gone to Aliscsouri, an( then to Governor
Shannon, at Shawnee AMission, in Johnston county. He was there
taken into custody by S. J. Jones, then acting as sheriff. No war-
rant was issued or cxiti:.iation had On the day u0' the meeting at
Ilickory Point, llariition Buckley procured a peace warrant against
Jacob Branson, which was placed in the hands ot'Jones. That same
evening, after Branson had gone to bed, Jones camrre to his cabin with
a party ot about 25 persons, among whom were IIargois an(d Bucekley,
burst Open tf 3 floor , and found Branson in bed. lHe drew his pistol,
cocked it, and presented it to Branson's breast, and said: ' You are
my prisoner, andl it' you move I will blow you through.' The others

(1) Pat Laughlin, Dr. Francis, A. II. fee(ler, and M F. Conway.
(2) G. P. Lowroy and A. 1. Iteedor.
(3) G. P. Lowre'y.
(4) Wm. J. Nichols, W. McKinney, D. Tr. Jones and wife, Tbomas Brown, F. M. Colo-

man, anld others.
(5) W. McKinney.
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cocked their guns and gathered round him, and took him prisoner.
They all mounted and went to Buckley's house. After a time, they
went on by a circuitous route towards Blanton's bridge, stopping to
'drink' on the way. As they approached the-bridge there were 13
in the party, several having stopped. Jones rode up to the prisoner,
and among other things told him that he 'had heard there were
100 men at your house to-day,' and 'that he regretted they were
not there, and that they were cheated out of their sport.'(1) In the
meantime the alarm had been given in the neighborhood of Branson's
arrest, and several of the settlers, among whom were some who had
attended the meeting at Hickory Point that day, gathered together.
They were greatly excited. The alleged injustice of such an arrest
of a quiet settler, under a peaeo warrant, by ' Sheriff Jones,' aided
by two men believed to be accessory to a murder, and who were al-
lowed to be at large, exasperated them, and they proceeded as rapidly
as possible by a nearer route than that taken by Jones, and stopped
at the house of J. S. Abbott, one of them. They were on foot. As
Jones's party approached on a canter, the rescuers suddenly formed
across the road in front of Jones and his party. Jones halted and
asked: ' What's tip?' The reply was: I rhat's what we want to
know; what's up?' Branson said: 'They have got me . prisoner.'
Some one in the rescuing party told him. to come over to their side.
He did so, and dismounted, and the mule he rode was driven over
to Jones's party. Jones then left.(2) Of the persons engaged in
this rescue, three were from Lawrance, and had attended the meeting.
Your committee have deemed it proper to detail the )particulars of
this rescue, as it was made the groundwork of what is known as the
Wakarusa war.' On the same night of the rescue the cabins of

Coleman an(l Buckley were burned, but by whom is left in doubt by
the testimony.
"On the morning after the rescue of Branson, Jones was at the vil-

lage of Franklin, near Lawrence. The rescue was spoken of' in the
presence of Jones, and some conversation passed between two others
in his presence, as to whether it was most proper to send for assistance
to Colonel Boone, in Mlissouri, or to General shannon. Jones wrote
a despatch and handed it to a messenger. As soon as he started(l,
Jones said : ' That man is taking my despatch to Missouri, and, by
God, I will have revenge before I see Missouri.' A person present,
who was examined as a witness,(3) complained publicly that the de?
spatch was not sent to the governor, and within half an hour one was
sent to the governor by Jones through Horgous.
"Within a few days large numbers of'men from the State of Missouri

gathered and encamped on the Wakarusa. They brought with them
all the equipments of war. To obtain them, a party of men, under
the direction of Judge J: T. V. Thompson, broke into the United
States arsenal and armory at Liberty, M1issouri-,-and after a forcible
detention of Captain Leonard, then in charge,(4) they took the can-

(I) Jacob Branmon. (3) L. A Prather.
(2) Jacob Branson. (4) Luther Leonard.
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non, muskets, rifles, powder, hammers, and, indeed, all the materials
and munitions of war they desired, some of which have never been
returned or accounted for.
"The chief hostility of this military foray was against the town of

Lawrence; an(l this was especially the case with the officers of the law.
" Your committee can see in the testimony no reason, excuse, or pal-

liation for thlii feeling.
"Up to t&is time no warra?)t or process of any kind hod been in the

hands of' any olii ecr against any citizen of Laworence.(1) No arrest
had been attempted, and no writ resisted in that town. The rescue
of' Branson sprang out of a murder committed thirteen miles from
Lawrence, in a (letachied settlement, and neither the town nor its citi-
zens extended any protection to B3ranson's rescuers.(2) On the con-
trary, two or three days after the rescue, S. N. Wood, who claimed
publicly to be one of the rescuing party, wished to be arrested for the
purpose of testing the territorial laws, and walked u) to Sheriff'
JoneH arl( shook hands withl him, and exchanged other courtesies.
le could have been arrested without any difficult ; and it was his
design, when he went to MIr. Jones, to be arrested, but no offer or
attempt was made to (to so.(3)

"I t is obvious that the only cause of this hostility is the known desire
of' the citizens of' Lawrence to make Kansas a free State, and their
repugnance to laws imposed upon them by non residents.

" Your committee (lo riot propose to retaill the itCi(Ients connecte(l
with this foray. Fortunately For the peace of the county, a direct
conflict between tlhe opposing forces was avoided by an amicable ar-
rangettIent. The losses sustaine(1 by the settlers in p)ro)erty taken,
alld tLime an(l money extended in their own defence, added much to
the trials incident to it njew settlement. Many persons were unlaw-
fully taken aud (letained, in some cases under circumstances of gross
cruelty. Tpis was esp)ecially so in the arrest an(l treatment of Dr. G'.
A. Cutler arl(l G. 1F. Warren. They were taken without cause or
Warrant, sixty mitesi fmow Lawrence, and when lDr Cutler %Aas quite
sick. They WeCI' comipelle(d to g to the camip at Lecomipton, aned were
piut into the cLstodly ot Shlerilf Jones, wsho had no process to arrest
then. They were taken in at small room, kept as a liquor shop,
which was ol)pen ad very cold. That night Jones caine in wvith others
and wetit to 'playing poker at twenty five cents ante.' The prisoners
were obligedl to sit up all night, ats there was no room to lie down
wihen the nien Wvere p)layilng. Jones insuilted theni frequently, and
toldt one of themin he mliut either ' tell or swing.' TIhe3 guard then
objected to this treatment of' prisoners, anrd Jones desisted. G. P.
Warren thus describes their sutbsequent conduct:
TII They thenr carried us down to their earni). Kelly, of the squatter

sovereign, who lives in Atchison, came roun(l anld ,sad he thirsted for
blood, and Sai(l he should like to hang us on the first tree. Cutler
was very weak, and that excited him so that he become delirious.

(l) Wilsotn 'Flimirion, Charles Robijinsor.
(2) (0. 1'. Lowrey, chiarle.s H1owilliou.
(3) ChaIIrles Rubs"olu.
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They sent for three doctors, who came. Dr. Stringfellow was one of
them. They remained there with Cutler till after midnight, and then
took him up to the office, as it was very cold in camp.'"

"4During the foray either George W. Clark or Mr. Burns inurdered
Thjomas Barber, while the latter was in the highway on his road from
Lawrence to his claim. Both fired at him, andI it is impossible, from
the proof, to tell whose shot was 1atal. The details of this homicide
are stated( by eye-witnesses. (1)
"Among the many acts of lawless violence which it has been the duty

of your comn mittee to investigate this invasion of' Lawrence is the most
3letenceless. A comuparisonk of the ftctR proveui with the official state-
ments of the officers of the government will show how groulnrdless were
thle pretexts which gave rise to it. A community ill which no crime
hald been committed by any of' its members, against nione of' whoua had
a warrant been issued or a complaint mnade, who had resisted no lro-
cess in the hands of a real or )reten(led officer, was threatened with
destruction in the name of ' law and 0r(le', arid that, too, b)y mlen
who marched from a neighboring State with arms obtained by force,
an(l who, ait every stage of' their p)rogrews, violated many laws, and
among others the Cofistitutiion of the United Statcs.(2)

" 'I'he chief gutilt must rest on Samnuel J. Jones. I is character is
illustrated by his language tt LJecomnptor, where peace was made.
I-e sai(l Major Clark and Burns both claimed thte cre(Iit ol killing that
(damfe(l abolitionist, an(l he d i(ln't know which omigh t to have it. If
Shlantnon hadn't been a damnned, old fool, Peace would never have been
declared. lie would hlave wipedl Lawrence out. Ile had men and
ineans enough to do it."(3)
The following acc.nint of' this foray up)on Lawrencet is taken from a

volume entitled "(' eary an( KIansas,' writte-n by .John 1-. Gillon,
Ml. D., private secretary of' Governor Geary, paige 51:

" The arrest an(l rescue of' Branson led to mnvty serious (lifficlalties.
It was, in actthe beginning of the war which wvas subsequently
waged with such C'm ightful consequences. Soon after hie reached Law-
reuce a mneetincg ot the citizens wa.s held, at which S. N. Wood, the
leader of' the rescuing party, presii(led, and at which, l)ecause of the
fierce threats of Shueriff Jones, it was resolved to form a military
organization, and to prepare to (ltend the town against an expected
assault, Dr. Charles Itobinson wasf chosen corn mander- in-chief of the
volunteer forces, and Colonel James H. Law to be second in command.
A large fortification was thrown upl) on Motint O(ead, a prominence
comman(ling the main entrance to time city, iii various parts of which
ear1tlen breataworks ol re(loubts were cinstracte(d.

" Sheriff Jones hastened from the scene ot (liscomfiture to the town
of Franklin, where lie raved like one bereft of his reason, and swore
terrifically that lhe would have revenge before he returned to Al issouri.
He forthwithl sent a messenger to Colonel A. G. Boone, of Wesport,
and another. to Governor Shannon, with the ftolowing despatch

(1) H1obert '1'. larber, Tlouas W. Parson, Jane W. Colborn, and others.
(2) Article four of the amendmlients.
(3) llarrisoni Nichols.

H. Rep. Com. 104-2
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" ' DOUGLAS COUNTY, K. T., November' 27, 1855.
" ' Siit: Last night I, with a posse of ten men, arrested one Jacob

Brauson, by virttle of' at peace warrant, regularly issued, who, on our
return, was rescuedl by a party of forty earned men, who rushed upon
us Hstddenly froin behind a house upon the roadside, all armed to the
teetlh with Sharpe's rifles.

" I You mtly consi(ler an open rebellion as having already corn-
ioenced, n1( I call upon you for three thousand men to carry out the
laws. Mr. Hargis (thle bearer of the letter) will give you inore par-
ticldarly the circumstances.

" ' Most respectfillly,
'SAM UF[ J . J10NME3
" I Skerilf of Douylas County.

His; XCelWIIe(lnyWILSON SHANNON,
" ' Gove'nor o0 KAnsasn erritory.'

l)iis re(quiisition For three thousand mlenmight excite ridicule were
it nlot known tIhat Jones had already ltid his )lans to ohtain then
fiomln Missouri, Mid (ot such a class its lie knew would he)wilIi)(r to dlo
hiis bi(lIig. It thi.s tirlio the governor had no Kansas Tnilitia to
ftirnisl the m;heriff, nlo org,:lnization having ever been effected, and the
entire territorial njilitiatry force consisted ot' a frw generas18 arn( other
con) inissiotidl officers. Thlie -ovrno'r', however, dlesirous ot' graLtifyi[Ig
the sheriff to the full extent of' his means, issued the fIblowing
despatcl to Williuln P'. Richardson, at vitixen of' M ixsouri, lhut a
nieniberOf'of0thUe KaSa1s coUnsel. findtndmajo(r general of' the territorial
niilitia. Tihe goernor dates, in truie military style, from iead--

"1HEADJQUARI JA(S, SHAWNE'E MIIS[ON,
"Knasas I'ei'l itory, Noveinber 27, 1853.

S,int: Rdeilee inlf,61la'matiou0 has reach edl me that an ai'tned miiilitary
force is now in Iawvrence andl that viciniity, in open rebellion tgahinst
the laws of, this 'P'e'I'itor'y,) 11(1flintth they have (letertniew(l that n)o p)ro-
('C.'558 ill ttle li(lx OF tlt' 8lWi1i'ifl of tha:t Couty fhall bel 'ecteC1?d. I
Nave r'('(.&i'vedl it letter 'rellm 8.4. Jo.nJes, sheriff' of Douglas county,
inIi)rinlin- w thiatt lie had aIr'stetl 'I. minnn unrider n w~arranit pl)lcd(l in
h is hailr(idsa11(1 whlileIC convey irig lii in to, [iCOmllp)tOtl ie wasitllet)by ain
iniedlt'Orce (tWo 8 1orty, ten , arid that tie pri)tion)tler was taken ouit

otf his clustoly Itll (l))(-I defiallce h~id to the law. 1 ani also duly ad-
vised talit. fil atrilled ban(] Of'oien have burned at iniumber ot' houses,
dlestroyve(dI per-s8oil pr'oIpaot,', 1111d( tli'rited Whole 1lainiliei ollt ot d0oors,
it Doulunus Cooni).,. WVarrants will he imssied against those mien anld
placedl in the handls()Io the sheriff ot' Doglas county for execution.
Ile )ati; wI'itteni to me olertiandlitg thir'ee thousand ilne to aid hlim in
tihe execution of' tile process of' the law afl(I the l)reservation of' the
peace.

1' Youi are thIerf'Ore lherel)y o red(l to collect together as large a
force as you call ini your divisioH, and repair without delay to Lecomp-
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ton, and report yourself to S. J. Jones, the sheriff of Douglas county,
together with the number of your forces, and render to him all the
ai(l and assistance in your power, if required, in the execution oftany
legal process in his hands. The forces under your command are to
be used for the sole purpose of aiding the sheriff in executing the law,
and for no other purpose.
"I have thelhonor to be your obedient servant,

"WILSON SHANNON.
"3Major General Wm. P. RICIIARDSoN."
A similar order was addressed. on tfle same (lay to Adjutant General

Jliratn J. Strickler. The brigadier general of the second division re-
siding at Leavenworth city, also a member of the council an(d e(litor
(ot the Leavenworth Herald, lha!d receive(I a despatch by a special iiies-
senger froin headquarters, and on the 28th issued the following order:

"IIEAIDQUARTERS OF SECONDt BRIOAD)E OF
NORTITIERN Divisio. oF KANSAS MILITA,

"Leavenworth City, November 28, 1855.
"To the of the Secon( Bdriyade:
" Information has been received by ine that a state of open rebel-

lion is now in existence in D)ouglrvs county, l'nn:was Territory. Trhis
is, therefore, to command the militia of iny brigade of the northern
division to ineet at Leavenworth city, on -Satur(day, the first (day of
Decermber, 1855), nt 11 o'clock a. ni., armed and equip)ped according
to law, an(l to ho!(l themselvess in rea(liress, subject to the order of
Major General W. P. lIicihardsun.

"brint, your armns andl ammunition along.
" 1,UCIIEN J. EASTIN,

"IBriqadier (General sf' 2d BrHyi(JleNVO/thern Diviion oJ LKa'nsus ilfitia.'"
The following handbill was po)sted in vario'r.i p)roniment 1)laces

" To Aris!.' To Arms!
"'It is expected that every lover of law andl order will really atLeaven-

Worth onl Satullrdav, D)ceember 1, 1.5-, p)relplaecd to march at once to
the seen of rebellion, to put (down the olltlaws of Douglas count),
who are coinmiittiiig depredlationslljuIo persons t1and p)operty, buIning
down lsets, anrd declaring open hostility an(l resistance to the laws,
aIi(l have3 loicibly resumed a prisoner froin tire islerifif Come one,
coMie all I Th)e laws miust be( executed. The outlaws, it is stid(, are
ained to tho teeth, an(I number one tlwusand mCen. Every man
should bring his rifle, 1m1111m1unition, and it would be Well to briOt two
or three(i days' iprovisions. let the call be l)ronip)tly obeyed. Every
lau to his post anid to his duty.

"MPwANY CIT1ZFk:NS."
A proclamation was issued by tire governor on the 29tlh, setting

fbrth that the sheriff had been molested in the discharge of his official
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duties, a prisoner rescue(l from his hands, and his life endangered,
and calling upon all good citizens to come forward to assist in re-
claiming the aid(1 prisoner, and1 to (lis)erse a " numerous association of
lawless men, irmn(l with deadly weapons, and supplied with all the
imlplements of war, combined an(l confe(lerate(1 together for the avowed
purpose of' o)pofing, by force and violence, the execution of the law8
of'this Territory."

Colonel Boone having receivetl the (lespatscl of Sheriff Jones, imme-
(liately calle(l upon sundry l)rominllent men of In(lep)endence, Missouri,
for help, and upon receiving L letter asking further information re-
plied as follows:

"SHAWNEE MISsIoN, November 30, 5 a. m.
"Your favor was received. 1 thought I was too well known in the

community to be thought capable of practicing a hoax. The marshal
ha4 a requisition 1rom the governor to arrest forty-two men in Law-
rence, and they-refuse to give theni up), an(l he calls for volunteers,
and if the citizens refuse to hid hini, I cannot help) it. They also say
publicly that they will take Colemnn an(l Jones, and hang them both.
They are (Irilling in the open prairie every day, an(I have five fine
piece, of artillery, and openly bid defiance to the laws.

" A large number of' them were seen crossing from Delaware aud
Leavenworth yesterday going to Lawrence.

" A member of the legislature was from there yesterday morning
for gurns. We can only send twerity; Jones also sends for a wagon
load of ammunition and cannon.

" Now act, or not, as you p~lease. If you will send the cannon
here, I will take it there myself. In haste.

" A. G. BOONML."
Dr. MG'MURRAY and Col. S. WOODSON.

Upon the receipt of this, the following circular was published and
widely cirClIlte(l

"JNDEPENDENCI, MISSOURI,
December 2, 1855.

" An express in at ten o'clock last night says all the volunteers,
ammunition, &c., that can be raised wvill be needed. The express
was forwarded by Governor Shannon to Colonel Woodson, and by
Woodtson to this I)lace, to be transmitted to various parts of the coun-
try. Call a meeting and do everything you can.

"lrs. MICMURRY AND HENRY."

The Colonel Woodson here named is a meniber of Congress from
Missouri, but has on several occasions taken an active part among the
Missouri invaders ot Kansas. On the next dayanotherc ircular, still
more inflammatory, and numerously signed by respectable citizens, was
published at Independence, of which the following is a copy:
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" INDEPENDENCE, December 3, 8 p. m.
"Jones will not make a move until there is sufficient force in the

field to insure success. We have not more than three hundred nien
in the Territory. You will, therefore, urge all who are interested in
the matter to start immediately for the seat of war. There is no doubt
in regard to having a fight, and we all know that a great many have
complained because they were disappointed heretofore in regard to a
fiyht. Say to them, now is the time to show game, and, if we are de-
teated this time, the T~erritory is lost to the south."
From Kansas city the following dlespatch was sent to Platte county,

to encourage the people of that neighborhood, and it was there circu-
lated, accolnl)anied with appeals for mnen, arms, money, and provi-
sions

"KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
" December i3, 8 p. m.

"Mr. Payne, the mayor of this city, went to Liberty to-day, and
Succeed(ld in raising two hundred mien and one thousand dollars for
the assistance of Jones."
Many documents of this description were widely spread all along

the wNestern border of Missouri The result was that about fifteen
hundred men were gathered in that State, who entered 1t(Lnsa ,and
encamped on the Walcarusa, a fow inilei from the town of Liwrdnce.
Concerning this invading ariny, Governor Shannon used. the following
apologetic language, which, more than his acts, exhibits his weakness
and incompetency to govern under the trying circumstances in which
he suffered himself' to become involved, by heeding the counsels and
yiel(ling to the mandates of' a rash, 1)assionate, and arbitrary subor-
dinate:
" These men," he says, "Icame to the Wakarusa camp to fight;

they did not ask peace; it was war-war to the knife. They would
come; it was impossible to prevent them. What, then, was my
policy ? Certainly this; to mitigate an evil, which it was impossible
to suppress by bringing under military control these irregular and
excited forces. This was only to be accomplished by permitting the
continuance of the course which had been already adopted, without my
knowledge, by Generals Richardson and Strickler; that is, to have the
volunteers incorporated as they came in into the already organized
command. A portion of these men, who were mostly from Jackson
county, l~iissouri, reported themselves to Sheriff Jones by giving in a
list of their names, as willing to serve in his posse; and hle, after tak-
ing legal advice upon the qiiestion, determined to receive them.
They were accordingly enrolled."
From page 59 we take the following:
"Governor Shannon discovered that it was easier to raise than allay

a storm among the excitable people with whom he had to deal, and
was alarmed at the probable consequences of his own hasty action.
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le was sensible of the (lifliculty he would have to control the lawless
invaders whiomn lie had caused to be enrolled as Kansas militia. Some
of the more judicious of the pro-slavery leaders saw the subject in its
true an(l frightful aspects, and hegan to suggest measures to end the
troubles without the threatened loss of li1i and property. Hence Gcn-
eral Eatstin (lepatch( d the following advice to Governor Shannon

"'LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS TERRITORY,
"'N ovember 30, 1855.

"'' C#OVNOu SHANNON In:Tformnation has been received here, directt
fr-oini FLawrvence, which I consider reliable, thlat the outlaws of' Doug-
]as county Tre well fortified at Lawrence, with cannon and Sharpe's
rifl(s,s) (d numtiber at least 011 thouamxnd men. It will, therefore, be
difliCilt to (liSI)o .'sS-s themll.

The militia inl this port ion of the State are entirely unorganized,
and mostly without armis. I stiggest the plro-lriety of' calling nupon the
military at Fort TLetwenwortlh. If you have iho power to call out the
government trool)s', I think it vouil(l be best to do so at once. It
might, overawe tlese outlaws and. prevent blOo(ldsled.

"l'' . J. EASTIN,
I( 13,1iya(lier G6scrl lUXrthern iirycule, 'uansas Jliitia.'

The governor' adopte(l thiis siggestion as the easiest menRTs of freeing
Iiiltsl I' fromli his unfl'ortunate (iilemnia, an( inmmnediately forwarded
several (lespatClies to Colonel Stunner), colnmanlim at Fort Leaver-
worth , asking hilll to interpose thel United States troops between the
opposing parties, Rfl(l thlus pI'event. a collision, to aill of' which the
COlol)el replied that hle did not feel justified to act ''in this matter, until
orders WeITe reCeiVe(l froT1 th1e gove1rnmenrt.'" Some of the leaders of'
the Wakarusa firru (1hadattenplte(l to inltercepLt Shannon's despatches
to Colonel Suimner, in o&rder to prevent the interference of the United
States lorees, until they coldd destroy the town of' Lawrence. The
following letter fr'oni Colonel JoScp1)h C. Anderson, of Lexington, Mis-
souri, indicat(s the feelings of' the inevading army

811t: I hfave reas-on to l)ieve, from rumors in camnp, that before
to-iiiorrow morning the llack /bqg will be hoisted, when nine out of
ten will rally around it an(l march without orders upon Lawrence.
Tile force at the Lecompton c'ani) filly understand the 1)lot, and will
figh t. under the sanie- banner.

" lf Governor Shun non will pled go himself'not to allow any United
States officerr to interfere with the armnis belonIn~g tote United States
no1w in their possession, and, in case therc is no battle, order the
United States forces off' at once, and retain the militia, provided any
force is retainc(l, all will be well, and all will obey to the end, and
commit no deprl'edation upon l)rivate I)roI)erty in Lawrence.
" I fear a collision between the United States soldiers and the vol-

unteers, which would be (lrea(dful.
"Speedy ineasures should be taken. Let the men know at once-
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to-night-anld I fear that it will even then be too late to stay the rash-
ness of our people.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
" J. C. ANDERSON.

" Major General P. RICHIARDSON "

General Richardson war beginning to open his eyes, and to see that
an attack upon Lawrence might not, after all, be an entirely one-si(led
battle. It had been ascertained, in the Wakarnga camp), that Robin-
son and Lane had not been wholly idle, but had collected n fborcc of
over one thousafl(l men, many of them armed with Sharpes rifles,
and having in possession several cannon, an(l that they seeme(l as
anxious tor an opportunity to resist ats were their enenies to attack.
Hence the geIneral plroI)8(35d to the governor that, instead of asoatiulting
Lawrence, it woul(l be better, in order to )revent the eflusioii of blood,
simply to demand of the citizens to surrender their armis.
But the (governor could not clearly perceivee how the course sug-

gested by h1is lriendl would ten(l to '' l)revent the effusion of' blood atin(l
preselrve the l)pace of the 'rerr.itory." I le knew the p)eolzle of Lawrence.
too wvell to suppose they would peaceasily surrender their arnis, and
thus expose themselves, in at (lelllceless condition, to the tender Imer-
cies of the tierce mhen who were thirsting for their blood, and he
felt quiite well assured that an atl'emr4Jt to (lel)rive them ot tIlios:, arms
by force might lad(l to anything bUt the most; desirable results. l-ie
therefore )relfled(l to follow the more sensible ad(lvice ot Colonel Sum-
ner, wh1o sdlid I would resj)ectFUlly stiggest that you make your
application to the government extensively known, at oice, land I
would collnterman(l any orders that may have been given for thle
movement ot the militia until you receive the answer '
Accordingly his excellency add resse(l corn m i ications to General

Richardson lanl(l Sheriff1'Jones, ordering th(:*m to proceed no ftlirther
until lhe shouldI receive instrucions trom Washinton, in refin-ence to
thle employment of the United States troops. Richardson rea(lily
acquiesced ; but Jones, whose voice was "' still for war," addressed
the lfollowing father in(lignllant really to the governor:

" CAMP AT VAKAlRUSA, December 4, 1855.
''8R: In reply to your communication of yesterday I have to in-

form you that thle volunteer forces nowv at this place, and at Lecomp-
ton, are-getting weary of inaction. They will not, I )restlime, remain
but a vely short time longer, unless a demtland for the l)risoner is made.
I thinkC I sha1llave la tufficient force to protect Yne by to-morrow
morning. The force at Lawrence is not half so strong as reported ; I
have this from a reliable source. If I amn to wait for the government
troops more than two-thirds of the nmen now here will go away very
much dissatisfiedd ; they are leaving hourly as it is. I do not, by any
means, wish to violate your orders, but I really believe theat it i have
a sufficient force it would be better to make the demand.
"I t is reported that the people of Lawreuce have run off those

offenders from that town; and, indeed, it is said they are now all out
of the way. I have writs for sixteen persons who were with the
party that rescued my prisoner. S. N. Wood, P. R. Brooks, and
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Samuel Tap)p)an, arc of Lawrence; the balance from the country round.
Warrants will be 1)ace(d in my hands to-day for the arrest of G. W.
Brown and, probably, others in Lawrenice ; they say they are willing
to obey thbe laws, but no confidence cian be )laced in any statements
they can niftke.

' No evi(len'ce sufhicient to cause a warrant to issue has as yet been
brought against those lawless nieri who tire(d the houses.

"'1 voIlJ(l give you the names of' the defendants, but the writs are
in IIy (OffiCe Rt LCecompIton.

" Most respectfully yours,
" SAMNUEL~f J. JONE4S,

She/refi#' 1'Douyla3 County.
His Excellency (A uv-ernor WILSON SIIANNON."

Aflairs remained unchanged until the sixth of the month, when the
governor cille.(l a convention of' (of('ers, to consult with thein in regard
to his (desires aIndl purposes. They conivened at his quartets, when,
after (defitii i, bis j" sition, lie ' soon discovered, " as ho says, " but
one person present, who filly a)p)roved of' the course wihell hle desired
to pursue. The others witshe( to go ftirthrer. some would hear of
nothing less thtan the destruction oft Lawiirence an(d its fortifieations
the d ermolition of its p)rintitng presses, and the uinconditional surrender
of tho arms of its citiZens. O)Ihers, more mo(lerate, exp-re-ssed a wil-
li"ugness. to be satisfied( if the free-State, party wouldg(ive up their
Sharpe's rifles an(l revolvers. Under these unfiavorable circumstances
the conference broke up at midnight, having accomplished 1nothing
beyond the interchange of'o)inions on either si(le."
On the morning of' the 7th, the governor visited Lawrence, and in

a lengthy interview with Robinson ali(t Lane Sluggested, as a means
of' safety to the citizens ad(l of peace to t}he Territoly, that they should
surren(ler their arms to General Richardson, which prop)osition was
positively declined.
On the following day prominent men of' the pro-slavery party

informed the governor that if' the citizens of Lawrence (lid not give
up their arms the place would be attacked, and that lie bad better
consult his own safety and keep out of danger.

Hfis excellency therefore again hastened to Lawrence, where he
found that the l)eoI)le had held a meeting on the previoiv evening
and submitt-d to writing the terms (on Which they )roposeql to treat.
These, with few altemations, were agreed to, and received the signa-
tures of the contracting parties, as follows

" Whereas there is a misunderstanding between the people of'
Kansas, or aI portion of them, and the governor thereof, arising out
of' tire rescue at Hickory Point of' a citizen under arrest, and other
matters; and whereas a strong apprehension exists that said misun-
derstanding may lead to civil strife and bloodshed ; and whereas it
is desired by both Governor Shannon and the citizens of' Lawrence
and its vicinity to avoid a calamity so disastrous to the interests of
the Territory and the Union, and to place all parties in a correct
position before the world: Now, therefore, it is agreed by the said
Governor Shannon and the undersigned, citizens of the said Territory,
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in Lawrence now assembled, that the matter is settled as follows, to
wit:

. We, the said citizens of said Territory, protest that the said rescue
was rl(.de without our knowledge or consent, but that it' any of' our
citizens in svd Territory were engaged in said rescue, we pledge our-
selves to ai(l in the execution ot' any legal process against them ; that
we have no knowledge o/ l(1t previotm, present, or prospective existence
of any organization in the said Territory for the residtar e of t/he lawus,
an(l we have not (lesigne(l andl (10 not design to resist the execution of'
any legal service of any criminal process therein, but ple(lge ourselves
to aid in the execution of the laws, when called upon by the pror)er
authority, in the towvui an(l vicinity of Lawrernce, and that we ws'ill use
our influence in preserving order therein, and (leclaIe that we aire
now, as we have ever been, ready t~o aidl the governor in securing a
posse for the execution of' such process: Provided, That any person
thus arrested in La"wrenreo or its vicinity while a foreign toe shall
remain in the Territory shail be only examined before a United States
district ju(lIge of tai(li Territory in sai(l town, and admitted to buil
Aind provided far/her, That all citizens arrested without legal l)ro-
cess shall b)e set at Iil)erty: And provided, fairt her, That Governor
Shannon gTrees to Wse his influence to secure to the citizens of' Kansas
TerritoI y remuneration for any damage suflere(l in any unlawful
(lep)re(lations, if any suich have been comumitted, by the sheriff's posse
in Doug-las county. And further, Governor Shannon states that he
1Is niot called upon persons, residents of' any other States, to aid in
the execution of th)e laws ; that such as are here are here ot their own,
choice ; that lhe does not consider that hle has any authority to (lo
so ; anl that he will not call upon any citizens of any other State who
may be hiero-

W'We wish it understood that we do not herein express any opinion
as to the vali(lity of the enactments of the territorial legislature.
"Done in Lawrence, Karnsas Trrritory, D)ecember 8, 1855.

"WILSON SHANNON.
"OCHIARLES ROBINSON.
"J. H. LANE."

The next day, December 9th, his excellency issued orders to Generals
Richardson and Strickler, and to Sheriff Jones, to disband their forces.
His order to Sheriff Jones was in the words following:

" 1Iaving made satisfactory arrangements by which all legal process
in your hands, either now or hereafter, may be served without the aid
of your present pose, you are hereby required to disband the same."
The most singular l)art of' this whole history is, that while on a

visit to Lawrence, and when stipulating a treaty with the free State
commanders, Governor Shannon furnished them with the following
document:

"To C. Robin-on and J. II. Lane, commanders of the enrolled citizens of
Lawrence:

"You are hereby authorized and directed to take such measures,
and use the enrolled forces under your command in such manner, for
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the preservat:ion of the peace and the protection of the persons and
property of the people ill Lawrence an(l its vicinity, as in your
*ju1dimllent shall. bestt secure that end.

"WILSON SHANNON.
LAMIEINCP, IDeeIber9' 1855."

Governor Shannon. had )roclaimed the 1)eol)1e of Lawrence to be an
(1.ssoCi(I/l'Of oflcawless men,'" in open rebellion against the lawsi , anf(

artmn( with the iccustolned imiplements of war, to reskst the officers of
the Telerritory in the prosecution of their (duty. t-He had caused their
(it) to l)e h)esiegc(1 by aIge arm y of infllriate(d men fioron a neigh-
bori'i, Mttate,who hle haldtl enrolled as his own militia, to suibdue and
d isaiI the rel)els. But after' continuing the siege nine or tell days,
lievisits thle(se"'' lawless men,' who invite 1 il tot ''Convivial ),lrty,'
ir tlie miidst of which, when the etnra(ged army outside was for the time
,eiig forgotten,ti n(. til l wvas hilarity an(l joy, the good-nlatllre(l gov-

ernio'sigs a papel)Cr auithioizinrg thle commaIlnIlI(lers of the rebels to I' 'use
the enriolled lovcers under tihei commaliind,' il ,such mianiner as

8 heir
oUNjugIeIn('llt shoulld dictate, to resist his owrt forces, should they
[ltteI)pit to lproseclite the ol)ject for which they were calle(l itito the
field. 'elnl rls Riobitison iud Lane were skilful tacticians, and
Shbarilon aL most accoll-linodatiig governor. No wond(ler thiat Shleriff
Joncs 1hol)01(1 feel.-rggieve( afl(d angry at being thus (despoiled of his

coit teiplated revenge.
'helicdlollzwiln is an1 extract of a letter fromn Governor Shannon to

t he residentn t, dlatedl IPecem her 11,]1855
uarly onl t he morning of the7th instant I repaired( to the camp at

lawXvreience, Il(l foilblu theim l)isily engagre(l in their fbrti-tications .andl
drilli g tle;ri forces, andl hla(l alall anl(l satifitfctory interviewv with
t he coininit;tee apI)l)0oi1ted( by the forces in Lawvrence in rel atio)n to the
inipentdi ill di fliculties. S8o flir ats the execution of' the 1la\ws8 Was con-
Cei''I'lCwl,h'a?110odlifi ilt)y inl Coming to at satisfintoroy underst-and-
10rr. it %,S Qut; omie,lgr'e ei that the lalvs oft the T'erritory should
hie their (!o(IlrturorSe, adlnt- those whro disputed their validity
shoolui ( if' tfl (edsirled to (lo so, test that qtie-stion in tihe juldicial tri-
buimals ol the country; that ill the melintime 1lO resistanice should be
nade to their (Ille execiution), til(I the citizens of' Lswrence l1in(d vicinity
wverve,lw prolperly called mii to aid in the arrest of'any(nM Charged[
Wvit 1) I l( violation, anidi to >tin1 and assist in the preservation of the
)(lice 11til1 good order of' society; while, onl mny part, I (gave them,
every :as.ssinrauce in my power that they shouldl)e p)rotect;edl in all their
rights, and1 (oloi(le(l algninnst all unlawful agg(ressions. It is prIolper I
should say that they claimed that a large majority of then had always
held and illeilenhted tine am1,e(' views. The assuirances . received en-
tire~ly satisfie(d me that no one against whom a writ. was issued was
then in Lawrence ; tha:t they had all fled, an(d that they wvere harbor-
ing, onceLlin)g, or (lefendin- rno one against whom a writ had been
issued(17 ande that hereafter there would (he; no combine( effort made to
prevelnt the service of' any process in the county of' Douglas. Trhis
was entirely satisfactory, and all that had been (desired. But to
satisfy the fl)rces that surrounded Lawrence, so that they could be in-
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duced to retire in order, was the great (lifficulty to he overcome. To
iqsiie all or(ler to the sheriff to disband his posse, and to (Generals
Richardson and Strickler to disband their forces, would have becin to
let loose this large body of' men, who would have been left without
control to follow the impulse of tleir feelinggs, which evidently was to
attack and disarm the people of Lawrence.

"Decemiber (, 1855.-The governor sen(ls the following special
t'.sp)atch to Colonel Sumner

' ' ' NT K ARITSA, Decemb1)er ) 1 85 .
I' sef(ls you tllis special despatcih, to ask you50o comiie to Lawrence as

soon ats you )ossi]ly can. My (Ibject is to secure the citizens of that
place, as w'ell asK all others, froI1 a. conflict ot arm11s, which, if' oulce
commenced, there is no telling where it will end. I (lOlibt not buit
that you have received or(lers from \Vashiugtol ; bu t it yoll 11ave iot,,
the absolute p)1essllre of this crisis is sutch as to justifyy You with the
President and the world in moving wvithtyomr forces to the scene of'
difficulty. It is hard. to restrain the men hetre ; they tare beyond mely
power of' restraint, or, at, least, soon may be, to p)'event tlhein f'oin
lmakig, anl attack on Lawrence, wlici1l, it once made, there is [10 tll-
in, wh'bere it will end. Thjl1e lprese)n(e et' Ca portion of tfle United
States troops in Laxwrence will prevent a1n attack, save bloodshed, an(l
enalde me to get miatitcs arranged in a satisflactory way, aend, at the
same1 time, secure the execution of the law. It is3 peae1 not wvar, that
we want, -an( you have the p~ow'ei to secureal)tce. Tljijmj11 is pr'ecious.
Fear not but you will be sustained.

With great respect,
" 'WILSON SHANNNX.

" ' Colonel SUMNER'

On the 5th of' May Ju(dge Lecompte delivered at charge, highly par-
tisan in its character, to the grand jury of 1)ogflas county, of which.
tine following extract. is in his own words

This Territory was organized by an act of Congress, and so flar its
authority is fromu the United States. It has .a legislature elected in
piiris'xance of that organic act. This legislature, being ann instrument
ot' Congress, by which it, governs the Territory, has pss(la laws; these
laws, therefore, are of' 1Ulited States authority ard(l making, n(l all
that resist these laws, rest. the, power an(d authority of' the United
States, and are, therefore, gu;1ty of high treason. Now, gentlemen,
if you find that any persons have resisted these laws, then n1us.t you,
under your oath, firnd bills against such persons f;or high treason. If
you find that no such resistance has been made, but that combinations
have been formed for the purpose of resisting them, an(l individuals of
influence and notoriety have been aiding araid abetting in such conibi-
nations, then must you still find bills for constructive treason, the
blow need not be struck, but only the intention be made evident."
The grand jury accordingly made a presentment, as follows:
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The grand jury, sitting for the adjourned term of the first district
court in and for the county of' Douglas, in the Territory of Kansas,
beg leave to report to the honorable court, that from evidence laid be-
fore them, showing that the newspaper known as TDe Herald qf
1Freedomt, p)ublishCd at the town of Lawrence, has, from time to
time, issued publications of the most inflamatory and seditious char-
acter, denyingg the legality of the territorial authorities, a(ldressing
and comnltnn(iti- forciblel rcsistance to the same, demoralizing the
I)ollar mind, and renf(ering life an(l propertyy unsale, even to the ex-
tent of advising assassination as a last resort

Also, that the pal)er known as The Kansas Iree State has been
similarly engage(l, an(l las recently rel)orted the resolutions of a pub-
lic meeting in Johnson county, in this Territory, in which resistance
to the territorial lavs, even unto blood, has been agreed upon ; and
that we res)ectfully recomnmend their abatement as a nuisance. Also
that we are satisfied that the boildinr known as the ' Free State
Hotel,' in Lawrernce, ha.s )een constructe(d with the view to military
occupation an(l deferice, regularly )aral)etted and p)ort-hole(l for the use
of cannon an(l stmnll ar)s, antd could have only been (lesigrnedasastrong-
hold resistAance to law, thereby endlangerin g the public safety, and.
encouraging rebellion and se(dition in this country ; and respectfully
recomnmendl that steps be taken whereby the nuisance may be removed.

"OWEN C. STEWART, Foremtan."

In or(ler to accomn)lish the object of this presentment, Wvhich was
simply a (declaration of war aai;nst Lawrence, a number of' writs were
inade out andl placed in the hands of the inarshal for the arrest; of'
p)roinitient citizens of that place. Although it is asserted that no at-
teitll)ts were made to resist the muarsl'sdlt deputies in serving these
writs, the marshal, on the 11th of' May, issued the following )rocla-
ination:

"To iMe People of KCansas Territory:

" Whereas, certain judicial writs of arrest have been directed to me
by the first district court of the United States, &c., to be executed
within the county of' Douglas, and whereas an attempt.. to execute
them by the United States dep)nty marshal was evi(lently resisted by a
large number of the (citizens of' Ltwrence, and as there is every reason.
to believe that any attenipt to execute these writs will be resiste(l by
n large b)ody of armed men ; now, therefore, the law-abiding citizens
of tihe Territory are cormuman(led to be aind apl)ear at Lecompton, as
soon a8s practicable, and in nuinbers sufficient for the execution of' the
law.

"Given under my hand, this 11th (lay of May, 1856.
"J. B. DONALSON,

United States Aarshal for AKansas Territory.

The following memorial to the President, which will be found in
' Message an(l Documents," vol. 1, 1856-'57, page 73, gives an account
of what followed the issuing of this proclamation.
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"Akrfnorial to the Presidentfrom inhabitants of Kansas.

"TTo his Excellenc- Franklin Pierce, President of the United States:
SnR: The un(lersigned, residents ot Kansas Territory, and a com-

mittee of the citizens ot the town of Lawrence an(l vicinity, al)pointed
to represent to your excellency the insufferable wrongs which they
are called upon to en(lure at the hands of' territorial officials, and to
petition for redress and prevention of the same.
"T'he statements made in this communication are of facts mostly

within our personal knowledge, and all of them we are l)relmred at
,any time to s5u)stantiate by testimony conclusive and unimpeachable.

Trhe first of' the recent great outragres on the town of JLawrence
of which we complain iH the following l)roclamation of the United
States marshal of Kansas Territory:

" PROCLAMIATION.

"To the peopJle of Kansas Territory:
"' Whereas certain judicial writs of arrest have been directed to me

by the first district court of the United States, &c., to be executed
within the county of Douglas ; an(l whereas ain attempt to execute
them by the United States deputy marshal was violently resisted by
a large number of citizens oft Lawrence; and as tl)ere is every reason
to believe that any attempt to execute these writs will be resisted by
a large body of armed men:

"Now, therefore, the law-abiding, citizens of the Territory are com-
manded to be and appear at Lecompton a. soon as p)racticable, and in
numbers sufficient for the proper execution ot the law.
"Given under my hand this 11th day of' Aay, 1856.

-Unte~i " J. B. DONELSON,
" i~tted Sla cts ilfarslhalfor Kauc3us Territory.

The allegations contained( in this proclamation arc untrue in fact,
as wvell as grossly unjust in effect to the people of' Lawrence.

A demonstration had been, mnaide by the deputy marshal towards
the arrest of' ex-Governor RIeeder while here in attendance on the
congressional committee; but as the latter deemurred to the legality
Of the process and (lenie(I the jurisdiction, the attempt was not made.
This was a circumstance involving no violence on the part of the citi-
zens of' Lawrence; as no posse was called for by the official, it is clear
that they can in no way be held accountable for any of its results.

" No actual effort to arrest any person in Lawrence had been made
by the marshal previous to this )roclamation.
"At this time there were in the TerritorY manybundreds ofmen who

haad entered it in organized companies from southern States, actuated
by an avowed political I)urpose, and proclaiming a deadly hostility
to the town of Lawrence. These men were immediately enrolled in
the marshal's posse, and supplied by the governor with arms belonging
to the United States, and intended for the use of the territorial militi,.
All the facts warrant the belief that it was the intention of' the mar-
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shtl, by this l)roclamation, to justify thiis misuse of these national
arnt1s, and to give, as far as possiible, to the outrages being perpetrate(l
by thlie-e comi panies. the sacred sanction of' the law. Without this
sanction it was known that these outrages woul(l be resisted by any
und all men.js of (lef[ince in the power of' an indignant and not yet
enslaved people. This posse of' the marshal wtas further increased by
acce.ssioris from the necighlioring State of' Missouri, and sutipplied from
the sume source with several pieces of' artillery. Camps were fbrmned
at (diflfrent points along thle highways and onl the Kansas river, anid
peacef'wl travellers subjected to deten tion, robbery, and insult. Men
were stopped iii the streets and on the open prairie, and l)idden to
stand and deliver their purses tat the peril of' their lives. Cattle, pro-
visiols, :1rmb, an(l other property were taken wherever found, without
coIsent of' the owners. Men were choked fromu their horses, which
Nvere Seized 1)by the marauders, and houses were broken oipen and pil-
lage(l of' their contents.

Resistance, to these outrages was followed l)y further violence, andl
ill s8011 cltase8 by the most wanton andi b)rutal sacrifice of' life. TIi e
p)assage of' the United States mail was frequently interrilpte(l, indl
exailillIations madet inl (lnfirice of' aw. In the border counriti(eH (of Mis-
souri citizens ot Lawrence were seized without wam rant, Convl'eycd to
the viarious c'aniips, and there stibjected to detention fn(l unlawful
trial , fI'cOmIpati i ed by tih treats of' imimiiedbiate (death.

'Inr thet mean'tlt~imel thet'se alarll'iilnz (ietlIoIIs~tra~tiotis hanve 'x'cited alt)tre-
hmenmsioins inl thue commutnity, and at letter was seat to the governor, as
loll'.ws:

"LAWRENCE CITY, May 11, 1856.
ICl)DEAR Sn: The id(lersigled are charged with tile duty of cominmu-

nicalti, to( your (excellency tle following preambl)le en(1 resolution,
adltI)pd at aipublic meeting of the citizens of' this placetit 7 ('clock
;la.l (-v''llillzr) Vl%:

\ i'hvruas wve l ave thle mIost r'eliable information from various par'tS
O( teIw "Lritory, alid the adjoillinrig State of M issour'i, of tile ol-anliza-
t loll *,I Intn(I ds, wiho) tiieaLteni tue destruction of our' toWn andl
its it iells: ThIerel(oie-

£I'1Si(/avlC, That Alv('Sns. TopJ0l i ff, I [mtcli i rmsonlland To )1)rts co)s-tiitite
II c'il~llilit tee tojilfillmhis eXC(eIICetCV (T(%TrnO1-o S11Ianmii { 1ethSe fihet.S
a(d 1( ('acll Il I;Ilhum, in tilhe nall;me of, the people) of' IJi:twmrele, for
}l'(l 't !;,,ll wmim lg:;t tiuch bami.s bq tle United State.s troops at lhis
I isljiosl .

''All of wvhmich is retslpectflilly submlitted.
*'ermy ti t'ly, &c.,

"C. AV. TOPL'IF1414.
"NV. Y. 1-(1J10BERTS.
"JOHN JIUTUIIINSON. -

f1 is l'Xcel1ency XVmr4XON ShANNON,
(lover-nor o/ Kma.ia 'Tertritory.
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"This letter drew forth the following reply:
" EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

"Lecompton, K. Y.j, May 12, 1856.
"GENTLEMEN: lYour note of the 11th instant is received, and, in re-

ply, I have to state that there is no force around or approaching Law-
rence except the legally constituted posse of the United States marshal
and sheriff of l)Douglas county, each of whom, I am inforined, have a
number ot writs in their hands for execution against persons now in
Lawrence. I shall in no way interfere with either of' these officers in
the (lisclharge ot their official duties.
"It the citizens of' Lawrence submit themselves to the territorial

laws, and ai(d an(l assist the marshal an(l sheriff in the execution of'
process in their hands, as all good citizens are bound to (ldo whell called
on, they, or all sulch, will entitle themselves to the I)rotection of the
law. But. so long as they keep up a 'military or armed organlizttiOII
to resist the territorial laws, andl the othicers cllarge( with their exe-
cution, I shallI not interpose to save theta froml tihe legiti mate coll0-
qjuericexs of their illegal acts.
"I have the honoor to be, yours, with great respect,

"WILSON 811 AN N\ON.
"MIessrs. C. W. TOPLIFF.

" JOHN HUTCHINSON.
" W. Y. ROBER{TS.

" Iii commenieit utpon this letter we have only to say that, the imllied
charge uloli. the citizens of' Lawrence (ot keeping llp 'Ia military
or ari'ied orlgaizaLtioni to resist the territorial laws, a1iul the oflice1i
chrgedl wtith their execution' is -uttely untrue, ; and that (GoverI'U(Shanloti tutist have been full; aware of its falsity, or igmioramit to a
degree ol cliltillality.

h1'he proclamatioun of the marshal was not made public. by him itl
Lawrence ; but a cop)y hiavinug, by chance, reacbe(l t town, auiothier
mneeLin (3o citizens wiva called o01 tile l3t.h of' May, and the f)lowilwm
preamniible amid i'esoltttioii adopted

'\\N-V hervict , by a l)prolUIinatioil to the po1)O1lo of' kIansias Territory, by
J. 1B. Domielsoi , Uniitd(l States muaI'xhiinl 1(11' said 't'e'it(erity, isidUti

litit (dfly of Mi\Iay, 1856, it i atllege(ld that certain 'J*juiaii %vl wiits o(f
arLreSt ivlLve but)i directed to. hi uIn yt)) e first disti ict coUlt. oF) thoe
Umlited wtttutes, &u. , to be exectited *with in tile county otf D)olt lsi, all4
that anat1temmijt to execute thenim by tile Umitutld Statlaes deplity int1 al
was violently resisted by a lalrge iuU1111m)r ot tIle citiz0e11s ot IJImwrceL.,
and tHinit therei is every season to believe thalt any attempt to execlute
these writs will be resisted by a large body o t rnwe(l Inea :' T1hee-

'' ll'c.8'ivcd, by thils public meIeting of time citizens of' Lawrence, held
this I )tI daty ot May, 185)f, t hat tiwall,, hagtietions am(idchalres aillnst.
uts, contained in the atoresaid proiclamuiatiOui, tare wholly lmitlre ill fat.t,
and thte conclusion entirely false which is drawn therelfromn. Tlhe
alorenaid deputy marshal was resisted in no wanner wIlalSOever, 1101'
by any permou whatever, in thle execution of said writs, except by him
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whose arrest the said (lep)uty marshal was seeking to make. And that
weC now, as we have (lone heretofore, (leclare our willingness and de-
termination, without rcjistance, to acquiesce in the service uipon us of
any judicial writs against us by the United States marshal for Kansas
Territory, anid will 11urnish him a posse for that purliose, it so rc-
cluested ; but that we are ready to resist, it' nee(l be, unto (leath, the
r1avag(es an(l desolation of an invading mob.

J. A. WAKEFIELD), Preident.
" JOHN HU1'TCHINSON, Secretary.

" The ind(lications of an intended attack upon the town continuing to
increase, on. tile 14th instant another meeting of citizens was called,
of' which G. W. DiMetzler waH presi(ldet, an(l J II. Green, secretary,
and thle following letter prepared and sent to the United Stattes mar-
14hal

" ILAWRIENCE, Alay 14, 1856.
DEAR SiR: We have seen a plroclaniation iss.eIC(l by yourself, dated

11 t], Aiy instant, and iltso hlave reliable itiforbnilation this morning
that lairge 1)(1ieCs of armed men, in punrsiuance ot your pro(lanlation,
have at.ss{niibled in the Vicin)ity of' Lawrence.

Thr1at there may l)e no islnlmerstanding,. we be(g leave to ask, re-
SJ)ect-ful ly, (tilat we may15?b ('liably inforni(e,) what are the dlemiands
against uis ? We desire to state most truthfully anfl( earnestly that no
opposition whatever will now 0or at any future, tine, be oflhre(l to the
execultion of' any' legIll process by you rselft, or any person acting for
you. WVe also pledge ourselves to assist you, if' called ullou, in tile
execution of' any le(gail lproces.

We (eclare ourselves to be or(ler-loving andlan-abi ing citizens
an(l only await an ol)l)orttinity to testify our fidetlity to tihe lvws of the
country, the Constiitition, an(l the lJnion.

We are informed, also, that those mien collecting about Lawvrence
openly declaree that their intention is to (lest roy the town an(l drive off
tile citizens. Of' course we (10 riot believe that you give any counte-
niance to such threats; buit, in view of the exciting state of' the public
mindl, we ask 1protectionl ot' the co)nstitute(l autlhorities of' the govern-
ment, declarin- ourselves in rea(linless to co-operate with them 1or the
maintenalnleeb oft the peace, order, and quiet of the community in which
we live.

V3Terjy resl)ectfilly,
"10BERT MORROW.
" LYMAN AtiLEN.
"JNO. HIUTCHINSON.

"J. 1B. DONEJLSON,
Unaifed N9afeq Mllar4salfor Kansgas Territory.

The following rely was received to this communication
COFFICE (IF THlE UNITED STATUES MASIIAL,

"Lecomplon, K. T., May 15, 1856.
"On yesterday I received a communication ad(1ressed to me, signed

by one of' you as president, and the other as secretary, purporting to
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have been adopted by a meeting of the citizens of Lawrence, held on
yesterday morning. After speaking of a l)roclamation issued by my-
self', you state, "that there may be no misunderstanding, we beg, leave
to ask, resC)ctfully, (that we may be reliably informed,) what are the
demands against us; we desire most truthfully and earnestly to de.
clare that no opposition whatever will now, or at any future time, be
offered to the execution of' any legal process by yourself; or any per-
son acting for you. We also )ledge ourselves to assist you, it' called
upon, in the execution of any legal process," &c.

Fromn your professed ignorance of the demands against you, I must
conclcu(le that you arc strangers, and not citizens of Lawrence, or of
recent (late, or been absent for some tihe; more particularly when
an attempt was male by mny (delity to execute thee process of the first
district court of the United States for Kansas Territory against ex-
Governor Iteeder, when he made a speech in tIre room and presence of
the congressional conitnittee, and denied the authority and p)owver' of
sai(l court, and threatened the life of said deputy if lhe atteml)ted to
execuite said process; which speech an(l defiant threats were loudly
aJ)plau(Ie(l l)y some one or two hundred of' the citizens of Lawrence,
who lhal assembled at the room on learning the business of' the mar-
shal, arnd made such lho.stile demonstrationss that the deputy thought
he anid his small posse would cnlanger their lives in executing said
p~rocess.
Your declaration that y'ou " will truthfully and earnestly offer no

ol)position now, nor at any fusturc time, to the execution of any legal
process," &,c., is, indeed, difficull to un(lerstanrd. May I ask, gentle-
men, what has )roduce(l this wonderful change in the rrminds of' the
pol)le of' Lawrence? Have their eyes beezi suddenly opened, so that
they are now able to see that there are laws in force in Kansas Terri-
tory which should be obeyed ? Or ifL is that just now those for whom
I have, writs have sought refuge elsewhere ? Or it may possibly be,
that you now, as he-retofore, expect to screen yourselves behind the
word "legal," tio significantly use(l by you. How am I to rely on
your pledges, when I am well aware that the whole l)ol)tllation of
Lawrence is armed and drilled, an(l the town fortified-when I recol-
lect the mnoetingrs and resolutions a(lopted in Lawrence, and elsewhere
in the Territory, openly defying the laws and officers thereof, and
threatening to resist the same to a bloody issue, and recently verified
in the! attern )ted assassination of -Sheriff Jones while in the discharge
of' his official duties in Lawrence? Are you strangers to all these
things? Surely you must bo strangers at Lawrence ! If no outrages
have been committedl by the citizens of' Lawrence against the laws of
the land, they need not fear any posse of mine. But I must take the
liberty of executing all processes in my han(ls, as the United States
marshal, in my own time and manner, and shall only use such power
as is authorized by law. Yoa say you call upon the constituted au-
thority of the government for protection. This, indeed, sounds strange,
coming from a large body of men armed with Sharpe's rifles and other
implements of war, bound together by oatns and pledges to resist the
laws of the government they call on for protection. All persons in
Kansas Territory, without regard to location, who honestly submit

H. Rep. Com. 104--3
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to the constituted authorities, will ever find me ready to aid in protect-
ing their ; mind all who seek to resist the laws of the land and turn
traitors to their country will find ine aiding in enforcing the laws, if
not ats an officer as a citizen.

Respectfully, yourOs,
J. 1B. DONFU.SON,

Unite(l States artshsalfor Kansas l1erritory.
Messrs. G. W. 1)DEITSUM and J. HI. GREE, Lawrence, K. T.

We should consider this letter entirely unworthy of criticism, were
it not official. Its chief miiSstateilienrlts, however, must l1e corrected,
an(l offthese we shall notice the following:

1. Thiat ex-Governor Ree(ler threatened the life of the marshal, and
was aplajltuded therefhr by the l)eol)le of Lawrence; the fict beillng that
the words used by the formrier can only by a. forced construction be
made to inliply a threat against the p)ensor of the officer ; tand that
the (lel)uty inarshal. had no personal fear of' the citizens is l)ro%'enl by
tle fact that lie frequently, during these (lifficulties, entered the town,
and reniitined (lutrinig his ileastire without molestation or insuilt..

2. His reiteration of the filselioods that the wholel,population of
TLawrence is armed and drilled, afnd the town fortified, while lie )08-
sessed evi(leice, through his deptities, thwalt such was not thle case.
rl,,iat the so-called Fortificat ions, as there existing, were not considered
Form i(dable for (lefence, is proven by his subsequent neglect to demolish
thelml while thle towni was inl the Hands of his l)osse.

). ils wanton iap)l)lication oft certain resolutions l)asse(l at solme
other point in the Territory, andleaving no relation to the officers of
the United States.

4. His effort to falsten the attempt on1 the life of Samuel J. Jones on
tie citizens of' Lawrence, wheie it is aitknown ftCt that said citizens
denounced that attenil)t il n most emphatic manner, tand made all
practicablle effort to (letect its author.

5. The comp)oun(l falsehood that tlhe citizens of Lawvtence are a large
bod(ly of' men armed with Sharlpe's rifles, bound together by oaths and
ple(Iges to resist the laws Di thegovernment they call Onl for l)rotec-
tioll, it being undoubtedly well known to himself that no sulchr oathis
orpledgess exist, and that the citizens of' Lawvrence have never coin-
bineld to resist the laws of the United States.

From ia reply thus disingenuious andl partisan in character tile threat-
ened town could derive no hope. Nevertheless, as the movements of
the niaraudirig forces grew (haily more menacing in their character,
the following letter was sent to the marshal on the 17th instant

DEAn SIR: Are (desire to call your attention, as citizens of Kansas,
to the fact that a large force of earned mnen have collected in the
vicinity of' Lawrence, an(l are engaged in committing depredations
u1)0o1 our citizens, 5top)ling wagots, arresting, threatening, and rob-
bing unoflen~ding trial ellerm upon the highway, breaking open boxes
of' merchandise and appropriating their contents, have slaughtered
cattle, And terrified many of' the women and children.
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We have also learned from Governor Shannon that there are no
armed forces in the vicinity of this place but the regularly constituted
militia of' the Territory. This is to ask you if you recognize them as
your posse and feel responsible for their acts. If you (0o not, we hope
an(d trust you will prevent a repetition of such acts and give peace to
the settlers.
On behalf of the citizens.

0. W. BABCOCK.
LYMAN ALLEN.
J. A. PERRY.

J. 13. DONmsmON,
United Stateq M1iarshal, ICansas Territory.

To this letter no reply was vouchsafed. The same day a conmmu-
nication. was sent to the governor by Mlessrs. S. W. and T. 1B. El-
dridge, )roprietors of the El(dridge House, asking for it protection
atgainst the destruction threatened by the mob in the marshal's posse.
Tle building itself was the propertyy of the Emigrant Aid Company,
lbut it had been flrnishe(1 by the Messrs. Eldridge, at heavy expense,
and(l was not yet openre(d as t pul)lic house. A verbal reply was re-
turne(l by the ,overnor to this appeal, ex;)ressing regret that tl-le pro-
prietors had taken possession, anrd ,giving some encouragement for its
protection. On the 18th hle was visite(l by the Mlessrs. Eldri(lge in
person, and a Pull and truthful representation made of all the facts in
the case. At this interview the governor, as well as the marshal,
seemne( disposedd to accor(l the l)rotection nee(lful. In addition to their
own l)ersonal appeal the Messrs. Eldridge I)resente(l a communic-ation
f'roin the citizens of Lawrence, as follows:

LAWVRElNCE, K. T., Mlay 17, 1856.
GENTLEMEN: Havinrg learned that your reason for assembling so

large a force in the vicinity of our town, to act as a posse in the en-
lorcenient of' the laws, rests on the sup1)p)osition that we are varied
against the laWs and the officers in the exercise of their duties, we
would say that we hold our arms only for our own individual deetfice
against violence, and not against the laws or the officers in the execu-
tion of the same; therefore, having 110 further use for themn when our
protection is otherwise secured, we propose to deliver our arms to
Colonel Sumnier so soon as lhe Phall quarter in our town a body of
trool)s sufficient for our protection, to be retained by him as 1flug as
such force shall remain among us.

Very truly, &c.,
MIANY CITIZENS.

His Excellency WILSON SHANNON, Grovernor, and J. B. DONELSON,
Esq., U. S. Marshal for Kansas Territory.

Both the governor and the marshal exj)ressed satisfaction with this
prol)osition, and agreed to its terms in case a demand should be en-
torce(l for the surrender of' the arms. Itfo resistance was offered his
force, the marshal gave a )ositive jIromise of' protection to the prop'-
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erty of' the citizens. But it was said that a )ortion of the P08o0 was
clamorous for the destructionn of the hotel and the printing offices,
anq(I the lessrs. Ifldri(lge were invited to return again on the following
day, after time had been afforded for consultation with the captains of
tlie Comflpanies'.

It is worthy of remark that till inessengers to the executive and
marshal weLre under guard (luring the whole time of' their being
within the lines of the besieging camip and on the roa(l to Lecomp-
tonl, and that the following pass was given to the Messrs. Eldridge
oi1 their departure this day:

LECOMPTON, 1lay 18, 1856.
Tjhe bearers of this, S. W. and T. B. Elidridge, desire to return to

Lawm'ence thiti evening and return in the morning.
Now, therefore, till persons will permit these gentlemen to go and

return without molestation or delay.
WILSON SHANNON,

Governor of Kansas Territory.
J. B. DONELSON,

U. S. Marshal, Kansas Territory.

On the 19th, BMessrs. Eldridge renewed their visit according to
agreement, but found a great change in the tone of the officials. It
fpl)eal'ed that the companies comp)osing the posse would be satisfied
with nothing short ol soine destruction of' )rivate property, and this
feeling vwas so strong as to defy the power of' the marshal. The Messrs.
EId(ridge, on elehalf of the citizens of' Lawrence, offered the marshal
1heir services, and p)ro)osed, if hle would supply them with weapons,
t m)ake all necessary pledges to sustain hirui in the protection of prop)-
erty and the (Execution of the laws. This offer the marshal did not sec
fit to accel)t, alleging only tlie excue ot'a efficiencyy of arst. It was evi-
dert. tlht a corpse of' violence wats resolved upon. One of the captains-
a Colonel Titus, of Florida, a member of' the late expedition against
Cuba-declared boldly that the printing dressess must be destroyed to
satisfy the boys f'roin South Carolina. But promises of protection to
the hotel were renewed, and the marshal pledged his word that if no
resistance was nmade he would enter the town with a small posse of
unarmed men, and that the remainder should nut. bu admitted. IHe
also furtlher promised not to dismiss themn in the vicinity of the town.
The ircongruities of' these various statements it is not for us to re-
concile.

Feelin, from all these circumstances the necessity to the town of
efficient )rotection, the Messrs. Eldridge made a last effort to secure
aid from the governor. I-le (hisclaimed all authority over the force of
the marshal, and stated that lie should not interfere with that officer's
oI)erations. Ile was implored to-summon to his aid the force of Col,
Sumner for the protection of' the p)ro)erty of' the citizens, but peremp-
,torily refused. It was represented to him that the marshal's posse
had resolved on perpetrating unlawful outrages in Lawrence, and he
said the people of' Lawrence must take such consequences as should
ensue; that he could protect them with the United States troops if he
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chose, but that he should not do so, When apprehensions were ex-
presse(l to him that these outrages would finally madden the people
to the point of resistance, and precipitate all the horrors of civil war,
he turned angrily away and left the room with the expression, "War
then it is, by God I"
These were the last words spoken to persons representing the peo-

le of' Lawrence by the highest officer of' the Territory.
During the following(day the deputy marshal, W. P. Fain, a resi-

dent of Calhoun, Georgia, visited the town, and in conversation -with
a citizen expressed the belief that the I)rinting presses would be
destroyed, but that the Eldridge house would be spared.
On the morning of the 21st inst. a cavalry force was seen stationed

on a hill commanding the town. It was soon increased by a company
of' artillery and another of infantry. A white flag was first displayed,
which soon gave place to a red one. This emblem would have incited
the citizens to resistance but for the known fact that the force was
commanded by a United States officer (whose pledge of protection had
been given) and armed with national weapons. Beside the red flag,
whose motto was " southern rights," soon floated that of the Union.
The deputy marshal entered the town with less than ten men, and

)rocee(ling to the Eldridge house summoned both the proprietors to
act on his posse, together with Dr. Garvey, John A. Perry, C. TV.
Toplif(, and PVm. .Jones, all citizens of' the town. This summons was
promL)tly obeyed, and all require(l assistance cheerfully given. Only
two arrests were made during the morning, and with these, after din-
ner, the whole posse repaired to the camp. Colonel Todliff was charged
with the delivery to the marshal of the following communication

LAWRENCE, K. 1'., May 21, 1856.
We, the committee of public safety for the citizens of Lawrence,

make this statement and(ldeclaration to you as marshal of' Kansas
Territory:
That we represent citizens of the United States and of Kansas, wvho

acknowledge the constituted authorities of' the government ; that we
make no resistance to the execution of the laws, national or territorial
and that we ask )rotection of the government, and claim it as law-
abiding American citizens.
For the private property already taken by your posse we ask indeni-

nification, and what remains to us and our citizens we throw upon
you for protection, trusting that under the flag of our Union and
within the folds of the Constitution we may obtain safety.

SAMUEL 0. POHEROY.
W. Y. ROBERTS.
LYMAN ALLEN.
JOHN A. PERRY.
C. W. BABCOCK.
S. B. PRENTISS.
A. H. MALLORY.
JOEL GROVER.

J. B. DONELSON, U. S. Marshal, K. T.
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It was now hoped that the crisis had l)assed. On surmmoning on
his p)osse the proprietors of the Eldridge liouse, Deputy Marshal Fane
had renewed his promise to protect their property. The officials had
been treated with every courtesy, and even a generous hospitality.
1ut about three o'clock the streets were filled by a company of' armled
horlsemtren, headed by Samuel J. Jones, sheriff of Douglas county, who
(drew up his force in front of the Eldri(dge house and (lelnanded of the
citizens, in the name of the law, the surren(ler of' their rifles and can-
non. I-le gave five minutes for a reply. lie was answered by General
Pomeroy that the cannon, anid all lifles, not individual property, (if
aniy such there were,) woull(l be given il1) on his giving an official
receil)t for the same. General Ponmeroy andl General Roberts proceeded
with him to assist in their delivery. This (lone, it was announced
that the printing offices an(l the Eldridge house must be destroye(l.
Remonstrance was in vain.

In the meantime the remainder of' the force, comprising several
hun(lred men, wvith United ,States muskets aned fixed bayonets, were
taking position in the town. Men en(leavore(l by argumInent, and
Wotmeln iby tears, to alter the (leterinination of' Jones, but in. vain. At
:3-3 o'clock leannounced to Messrs. lidrid(ge that lhe would give them
till 5) to remove their families and furnitui'e from. the house. The
work of' pillage had alrea(ly commence(d ; the contents of the printing
offices were scattered in the streets, and the red flag )lante(d on the
roof, first of the office of the Herald of Freedom, and afterwards of'
the Eldridge house. Tlhe family of' Mr. G'. WV. Brown were driven
fiomn their home, aned the irnmne(liate pillage of the hotel prevented
only by the resolute interference of' a fexy citizens, aided by some in-
livi(ldals of the mob, who kept a strict guard at the (100d's, and insisted
that thle families of the l)ro)rietors should have the time promised by
Jones in which to collect their most necessary effects and(leave. At
last thle cannon were Placed tand realy, a-nd it was announced to
Colonel S. WV. Eldrid(ge that the l)omlardmnent would coniinemice in
five minutes. His wife an(l children, anid such personall effects as they
had been enabled to collect, were j)lace(l in carlriages and drlivell olf
between files of' United States bayonets, andl aridst the Yells of the
impatient mob. As they left the town the first boom of a cannon told
that the work of destruction hand begun. Soon (as thle impression
mad(le by the cannon wits not great) the building was fired, anid with,
the ain( of' gunr)owder reduced, with its furniture and stores, to a pile
of rIins.

T1he work of p)illage spread through the whole town, and con-
tinue(l until after dark. Every lhouse anid store which could be en-
tI7red wvas ransacked ; trunks broken open and money and lpropertyt
taken at will. Where wvomuen lla(l not fled, they were in some cases
insulted, and even robbed of their clothing. From one house over
two thousand dollarss in money were carried away. The house of
Chamrles Robinson was )illaged and burned to the ground. The same
evening the forces were drawn off to their camp, and the sack of
Lawvrenuc was concluded.
Some incidents of this authorized outrage here demand mention.

WYliile Messrs. ToplifIr and Perry were aiding the marshal in making
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the arrests, both their houses were broken open and pillaged. Some
of the flags which floated beside that of' the Union had fbr mottoes
cESuperiority of the white race," '' Kansas the outpost," It South
Carolina ;" while one had the national stripes, with a tiger in place
of the Union ; another had alternated stripes of black and white
While the cannon were being l)lace(l for the destruction of the Eld
ri(lge house, David R. Atchison, late Vice-President of the United
States; was consl)icuous among the mob. When the final doom of
the. hotel anri the printing offices was p)ronollnced, it was said by the
officials to 1)e by order of the government, as the grand jury of Doug-
las county had ordered them al)ate(l as nuisances. The only charge
against the Eldridge house was its ownership by the Emigrant Aid
Company.
To evade the pledge given by the marshal that he would not allow

his posso to enter Lawrence, they were disbanded by hini, after the
arrests were made, and enrolled as a sheriff's lossc by Samuel J.
Jones ; the marshal thus keeping one pledge at the expense of' an-
other. On the next day they were again enrolled as the posse of the
marshal.
There are also some facts of another character which we wish to

recor(l. We believe that many of the cal)tains of the invading comr-
panies exertedl themselves to the utmost for the )rotection of' lifb and
property. Sonme of them pirotested against these enormous outrages,
and endefavored to dissuade Samuel J. Jones from their perpetration.
Many used personal effort to remove such property as was possible
from the Eldridge house before its destruction. Among these stood
prominently Colonel Zadock Jackson, of' Georgia, Nvlio did not scruple
either in Lawvrence or his own camp to denouncee the outrages in terms
such as they deserved. Colonel lBufbord, of' Alabama, also disclaimed
having, ( omef to Kansas to destroyy prI'operty, and condemned the course
which had been take. The prosecuting attorneyof' Douglas county,
the legal adviser of' the sheriff, used his influence in vain to I)rexrent
the destructionn of' proj)erty.
We have thus given an outline of the events which have concluded

an unpam'alleled-chapter in the history of' our country. That we have
dealt mildly with the fiacts, and fiallen short of the real atrocity of the
case, will be proven by tlme testimony which, in time, l)ublic opinion
will not fatil to gather. 8o gigantic is that official villainy of which
we aire being niade the victims, that the understandingalmost refuses
to believe the evidence, however strong. That any set of men in a
representative government like ours can be so reckless, and so defiant
of right, as to attn~lpt the administration of law on principles of )er-
jury and briganrdage, is a combination of fatuity and corruption al-
most passing belief. Yet the facts spring out with startling boldness
on the )icture of' events, and we see the spectacle of rulers utterly
ignoring the oaths they have taken, and p)erverting the beneficent
power of government to the base uses of' a ruthless despotism-at will
despoiling men of their property and lives-endeavoring to bind fast the
hands of'the loyal citizens who look to them for protection, and to deliver
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them over as bondmen to an invading force. We cannot but feel that
you will be slow to believe facts such as we have stated here, and for
the credit of humanity we cannot otherwise hope ; yet we cherish the
trust that you will heed the voice, however feeble, that pours its corn-
plaint into your ear, and exert the influence of your office to prevent
tbe possible occurrence of abuses of power on the part of those offi-
cials who are directly res1)onsible to you for the faithful discharge of
their duties ; and to institute such a scrutiny into their past conduct
as will reveal its true character and inspire a salutary caution in future.
In making such a scrutiny it. seems to us inevitable that the comnniu-
nications of the territorial officers of Kansas, as given in this inenio-
rial, coupled with the undisputed facts resulting from their action,
will shlow at least a criminal disregard of good faith sufficient of itself
to prove their unfitness fbr the responsibilities they have assumed.
And in the meantime we have been driven to the appointment of' a
committee of' protection whose (lltty it will be to organize and use all
means for the defence of' outr liberties and property, during such time
as we are unable to procure protection from the government under
which we live.
As regards the p)ecuniary damage sustained by this community at

the hand of the government, as administered by these officials, we
cannot doubt but you will see the justice of our claim, and employ the
influence of' your l)osition to procure for us an adequate compensation.
The rea(iest way to do this would seemi to be by an appropriation by
Congress, which it is within your province to recommend. it is at
Present impossible to estimate this damage, as new depredations are
continually being made. How long these will be permitted to con-
tinue will legendd to a great extent upon the pleasure of our rulers.
But it is certain that the amount is, even at present, for a community
like ours, very great. The loss to the l)roprietors of the Eldridge
house alone is to nearly the full extent of their investments, time
being denied them to remove any material portion of the costly ftirni-
ture anid abundant stores 1)rovided fbr its use. The destruction of the
printingg offices, like that of the hotel, involves not only the cost of

the property, but the complete ruin of' the business in which it was
employed. And then there is scarcely a freeholder in Lawrence, or
for many miles around, but has had costly experience of' that depre-
datory action which the marshal in his proclamation has called " the
Roperr execution of' the law."
Were the destruction of' property, however, the gravest result of

this mal-administration, it would be shorn of its chief importance.
But it must not be forgotten that among its consequences has been
loss of' lile, and it is due to the community that justice be administered
upon those who caused it. And surely when we say to your excel-
lency that our country is still being overrun, and that this very day
has brought to ouI' ears the fresh complaints of property taken, and
women ravished in their homes, it will not be considered either dis-
respectful or ill-timed in us to urge, with all the earnestness of men
who know the truth of the things whereof they speak, that the facts
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herein set forth, and the petitions preferred, receive the earliest at.
mention in the power of' your excellency to bestow.

J. M. WINCHELL,
LYMAN ALLEN,
S. B. PRENTISS,
L. G. HINE,
JOSEPH CRACKLIN,
JOHN A. PERRY,
O. E. LEARNARD,
S. NV. ELDRIDGE,
C. W. BABCOCK.

LAWRENCE, K. T., Aay 22, 1856.

The policy of the federal officers of the Territory, as developed in this
attack upon Lawrence, made aprofbund impression upon the "free-State"
people ofKansas, who embraced, at the lowest estimate, three-fourths of'
the entire population. It confirmed them in the opinion which all their
previous acts had justified, that the laws were only to be used for their
opp-ression; that all the officers both federal and territorial were parties
to a conspiracy to drive them from the country; that they could rely
upon neither the laws nor its officers for the protection of their lives or
property, and, worst of all, that the administration at Washington,
if not actively a party to this conspiracy, could not be relied upon for
I)rotection. Thus far it had turned a deaf ear to all their petitions
and remonstrances; it had refused to interfere for their protection in
every instance from the organization of the Territory, whether against
invading hordes for the purpose of controlling their elections, or agai list
armed marauders, who came to burn and sack their towns and murder
their people. Armed bands from other States, avowing their purpose
to drive them from the Territory, were stationed and fortified at
various points, from which they would sally forth upon their mur-
derous raids for robbery and plunder. Scarcely a neighborhood was
safe fromn their attacks. The highway could not be travelled with
safety. The region south of the Kansas river, embracing the counties of
Douglas Lykins, and Johnson wereparticularly infested bythesebandls.
The following account of one of their raids is taken from Gihon's

History of Kansas, page 91:
"On the 7th Reid, with one hundred and seventy men, marched

into Ossawattomie, an(l without resistance entered each house, robbing
it of everything of value. There were but few men in the town, and
the women and children were treated with the utmost brutality.
Stores and dwellings were alike entered and pillaged. Trunks, boxes,
and desks were broken open and their contents appropriated or de-
stroyed. Even rings were rudely pulled from the ears and fingers of
the women, and some of the apparel from their persons. The liquor
found was freely drunk, and served to incite the plunderers to increased
violence in the prosecution of their mischievous work. Having com-
pletely strilp)ped the town, they set fire to several houses, and then beat
a rapid retreat, carrying off a number of horses, and loudly urging
each other to greater haste, as ' the d-d abolitionists were coming.' "
There are hundreds of well-authenticated accounts of the cruelties
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practiced( by this horde of ruffians, some of them too shocking and
disgusting to relate, or to l)e accredited it told. The terauand shrieks
of' terrified women, fol(Ied in their foul embrace, failed to touch r chord
of mercy in their brutal hearts, and the luutilate(l bodies of murdered
men, hanging upon trees, or left to rot upon the Iprairies or in thle
leep) ravines, or fiirnish food for vultures an(l will b)easts, told fright-
ful stories o' brutal. ferocity, from which the wildest savages might have
elh rtik With horror.

In this state of thins large numbers resolved to take up arms in
their own dlefence, and (drive these marauders from theil' country.
This they believed their own safety imipecr'atively (lemani(le(l, as their un-
heeded appeals ha(I shown that they could expect no protection from
their government. Theyhla(l elayed( this lon,, Well knowing that their
efforts at self protection would be (lenouncedl as treason and rebellion,
an(l in this they were not disappointed. But the government had. left
them but this alternative or extermination and expulsion.

In order to show what inflammatory appeals were made to the people
of Mlissouri, andl howv their acts and their purposes were misrepresented,
and( what sources the government at WaRshington apparently relied
uI)on for information as to thel state of affairs in Kansas, we give the
following paper just as we find it in " Message tind lDomutnents,"
1856-'57, vol. 2, page 75.
As it appears among the (loculments accompanying the report of the

Secretary of' War, it would seem that it forrned a part of" the official
correspondence between the military commandant in Kansas and the
Department of' War.

it appears from the paper itself that the editor derived hi, informa-
tion from " Colonel Clark,>' the murderer of' Barber.

HEADQUARTERS, FtIRST DIVISION KANSAS MILITIA,
Doniphan county, KICansaq, August 18.

SIR: In addition to the extra herewith enclosed, I have received
reliable inlormatiori that a state of' actual war exists in Douglas
county, an(l that in other parts o' the Territor.y within this (livi5sofl
robberies and other flagrant violations of law are daily occurring by
armed bodies of men from the northern States. In the absence oft all,
information from. the governor of' thle Territory, I have takeui the lib-
erty of' exercising the authority in Ine tested in cases of invasion, by
ordering out the enttire strength of' my division to rerulezvous at vari-
ouis points of the division to receive further orders.
The object of this is to ask of' you, as commandant of' this district,

how far your o'(lers require interference with the militia, of' the Terri-
tory, indl whether or not their being thus assembled to repel sucl
invasions is in violation of your instructions.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
WlfLIAM P. RICHARDSON,

Major General First Div l8ion IKansas Militia.
Brigadier General PERSIFOR F. 'S31mTmr,

Commanding, Leavenworth, K. T.
S
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ARGUS-EXTRA..

In.portantfrom Kansas.-Civil war and rebellion.- Women and children
]lying from tAeir /lomes for their lives I

WESTON, August 18, 1856.
From sources of unquestioned credit we have learned, and now

chronicle, the following highly imnl)ortant and exciting news from
Kansas Territory.
The notorious Jim Lane is nowtat the head of from 600 to 1,)000

ariniel outlaws and robbers, busily engaged in the work ot' destruction
andl( devastation on the south side of' Kaw river, in the neighlborhoo(l
oft Lecompton. Tlieir (lel)re(lations thus flar have resulted in the
l)reaking uj) and total destruction of the Georgia settlement on thle
Meri(locene, a large settlement of Alabamians in the same neighblbor-
10oo0(, an attack upon the town of Franklin, robbery of the Post office
at that l)lace, and violent abuse of the l)ostmaster and his wite ; the
burning of the towvn, or at least the best l)ortion of it ; robbery of
citizens of everything on which hands could be laid. It seems theat
these cowar(lly assassins, in an attack on a log-cabin containing four-
teen armed men, met with quite a warm reception. With about 200
tmenl they made three assaults, and each time were driven back wvith a
loss of' killed and woun(le(l that have since (lied, amounting to 26 in
number. Failing in the third assault, these chivalrous denions then
proceeded to the p)rairic, loaded a wagon with dry hay, and, pushing
it before them to the (looriaedl house, set the hay on fire, wvhioh soon
fire(l thle house, and compelled its brave occupants to surrender ; but
witliout the loss of a man ! Having subdued the defen>lers of Franklin,
the al)olitionists then turned their attention to the destructionn of'
isolated hou-ses-residences of' p)ro-slavery settlers, whom they have
sworn to (drive out of the Territory or exterminate. Having found by
experience that the inhabitants of these houses are dangerouss customers
to (leal with, they ma(le their assault upon them with caninn, plante(l
at at safe distance, out of rifle shot. Colonel Titus's house fell first, and
it is believed that lhe fell a bloody sacrifice in its defence. Secretary
Woodson's house was bombarded anid. burnt next ; Colonel Clark's
almost simultaneously shared the same fate, the colonel and his family
haviDg just barely made their escape as the inhuman bandits al)1hied
tile torch. In every direction thie bla ck smoke was seen last Saturday
night ascen(ling from private dlweliings. Secretary Woodson has
either been killed or is it prisoner in the hands of' the abolitionists
Colonel Titus is undoubtedly killed, together with many others who
bravely fought for their homes an(l their families.

Colonel Clark is now here with his family, where he has sought an
asylum from the merciless fuiry of' the abolition outlaws. Governor
Shannon, when last heard from, had fled from Lecompton, and was
wending hie way on foot towards the Missouri, to escape the vengeance
of' his )ursuers. To sulm up the whole the facts are these: the whole
pro-slavery party south of' Kaw river have either been killed or have
fled to places of safety. All the pro-slavery towns in Douglas county
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have been pillaged and destroyed ; women lhave h)een violated, an(l
children (Iriven from their hronmes to make rootni for bloody monsters.
Robinson and the other prisoners in the custody of the law have been
rescued, and the reign of terror has been regularly installed. So sud-
len and unexpected has been the attack of the abolitionists that the
law an(l or(ler l)arty wst, utnl)rel)ared to effectullly resist them. Tlo-d(lay
the bogus fr'ee-State government, we understand, is to assenmble at
Topeka. The issue is distinctly made ul): either the free State or
pro-slavery party is to have Kansas.

Above, fUllow-cit~izens, we have given you the flicts, as far as we
have learned them, of this recent unprovoked, inhuman, and unparal-
leled attack upon the peaeal)le citizens of' Kansas Territory by a band
of as arrant traitors as ever curse(d the soil of' any country ; an attack
premeditated and l)lanne(l in the north to destroy your rights, or to
dissolve the Union. :even itow, while wewrite, our beloved Union,

tlrchase(1 by the blood of our ancestors, may he no niore. Missourians '
the war rages upon your borders-at yoUr very thresholds I Your
brethren and friends in Kansats are Lhis (lay l)Cing l)utchered an(l
driven from their hiomes, uiu( they now call upon you for succor and
rrotectiou. The Constitution of' your country, aind the laws tinder

which you have so longr liNved, as well as your own rights, menaced
by as reckless an( abandoned a foe as ever erected its bloody crest to
disturb the repose of' society, (leman(l that you should I'ise 111) as one
man an(l p)ut an instant and effectual quietuis to the hired tools of
abolition, (lilsinion, ard(l aggression, now roaming rampant over the
plains of' Kansas with firebrand an(l sabre.

Citizens of' Platte count ! The war is upon you, and at your very
(doors. Arouse yourselves to speedy vengeance, and rub out the bloody
traitors. Recollect that, although thisMunholy and unnatural war is
carried on in Kansas, it is against you and youir institutions. By a
prompl)t and vigorous action you may )ut it (lown and save the Union;
but if you lay supinely on your backs, and allow the black treason to
get a firm hold( in Kansas, you will fild, when it is too late, that you
ittve allowe(l the golden moments to pass, an(l a long and bloody war,
involving all the States of the Union, will be inaugurated ; and then
you will have to fight, not for your rights, but for your very exist,
ence ; not for the Union and Constitution-for they will have been
destroye(l in the onset-but for sonic sort of' an existence among the
nations, either as slaves or abject defendants of' some power, perhaps,
of' Europe. While you are inert, the powers of the Union, north and
south, will be 8lowly mustering for the mighty conflict that is to follow;
an( all Europe will look on with satisfaction at the termination of
this republic and the end of' liberty. Rouse up), then, and strangle
the (lemon of' disunion and destruction. Patriotism and the love of
country, law and liberty, demand it at your hands.

Still later.-A despatch, extra, just received this morning from
Independence, signed A. G. Boone and others, corroborates the above
statements.

Lecompton i8 burnt down.
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In order to show what the operations really were, of which this
frightful picture is drawn, we make the following extract from
G(ihon's 11istoiy, page 93
The pro-slavery marauders south of' the Kansas river had estab-

lished and fortified themselves at the town ot' Franklin ; at a fort
tflrown upj) near Ossawntomnie ; at another on Washington creek, twelve
miles from Lawrence; and at Colonel Titus's house, on the border of
Lecompton. From these strongholds they woul(l sally lorth ; "press"
horses and cattle, intercept the mails, rob stores and dwellings, plun-
der travellers, buirn louses, ard destroy crops.
The fort near Ossawatomie, in consequence of outrages committed

in the neighborhood and at the solicitation of' the settlers, was at-
tacked by a company of' free-State men from Lawrence, on the 5th of
August. A party ot Georgians, who held the j)osition, upon the ap-
p)roach of' the enemy, fled without firing a gni, leaving behind a large
quantity of' l)lllnder. The fort was theen taken an(l demolished.
The defeated party retreated to the fort at Washington creek and

thetice continued their (lepredlations upon the neighboring inhabitants.
On the 11th. the people ot' Lawrence sent Major D. S. Hoyt, a peace-
able mhan, who was much respected, to this camp to en(leavor to make
some sort of amicable arranorement with Colonel Treadwell, the coin-
ruander. On his way home he was waylaid and shot, his body being
fairly riddled with bullet holes.
This news so enraged the l)cople of Lawrence that on the 12th

they attacked the p)ro-slavery post at F'ranklin ; the nettly was
strongly f'ortified in a block-house and had one brass sixpo-under.
This battle lasted three hours and was conducted with great spirit on
both sides. The f'ree-State men at length drew a wagon load of hay
against the house and were about to set -it on fire when the inmates
cried flor quarters; they then threw down their arms and fled. In
this engatement the fre(e-State men had one killed and six wounded;
the other side had ftour severely wounded, one of them mortally; the
cannon taken was one that had been used to batter down the walls ot'
the Lawrence hotel.
A general j anic seized the Missouri and. other southern intruders on

learning these repeated free-State successes. On the 15th the Georgian
camp) at Washington creek broke up in great confusion, its occupants
fl ing in hot haste as the Lawrence forces approached. This fort was
entered without resistance ; large quantities of' provisions and goods
taken at Lawrence were recovered ; the building was set on fire and
entirely consumed.
The next blow was struck at Colonel Titus's fortified house near

Lecompton. This was one of' the boldest strokes of the Kansas war.
Lecompton was the stronghold of the pro-slavery party; it was the
capital of the Territory, the headquarters of' Governor Shannon, and
within two miles of the house of'Titus a large force of United States
dragoons was encamped. Captain Samnuel Walker, a Pennsylvanian,
and as brave a man as ever lived, commanded the attacking army.
With about four hundred men and one brass six-pounder, he took up
a position upon an elevated piece of ground near the house, soon after
sunrise on the morning of the 16th of August. The fight, which was
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a spirited one, immediately commence(l, an(l resulte(l in the capture ;)f
Tituls, Captain William l)onaldson, (who also rendere(l himself nlotori-
ons at the sacking of Lawrence and elsewhere,) an(l of eighteen others.
One of' his mien was killed in this engagement and several others
Wonl(ded. 'T'it.is was shliot in his shoulder and hand ; Walker's cannon
was loaded with slug1rs anrd balls cast from the type of the Herald of
Fr'eedol, fished outt of the Kansas river, where it had been thrown on
the day that Lawrence wa sacked. Walker set fire to thc house of
Tljims, which waIs completely (lestroye(l, andl Carrie(l his p)risoner to
Lawrenice.

'1')ie time occIuj)ied by this battle was greatly magnified by Titus in
hisiit ccoutiit of the affair, ats lie imaitaitais tilat hlieeld out for six hours,
and (li(d not surrenider until iti wagon-loa(l of' hay vias brought up to
burn thle building . l-e says that, lie came Olt to capitilate with
WTtillkr when lie received his wouids. On the other hand Walker
tIiinks the action listed short of half an hour, which wag also the
opinion of' Woodson, whose House wis l)ut half aimile distant, and of'
Major Sedgwick, of' thle Uriite(l States (dranoons, who hastene(l to the
rescue ats soon as l e heard the firing, but (li(l not reach th3 scene of
action until the assaiilaits had retired. Walker also states that Titu1s
wits Iindllid( under the floor wkhen his l)arty surrendered.

Notliing, -oiil(l exceed the consternation that p)revaile(d in Lecom p-
ton during this enaapement. A universal stampl)ede succeeded tile
firing the fir-st gun. Trhe stoutest an(l most noisy boaters of the
town r'ushe(d to the Livem', 9on1i on) loot and( others on horseback, and
in their t'right an(l hurry jumped into the water to swim across.
governorr Shannon, when MajoriSe(gwick arrived, was sought for, and
utter considerable difficulty was ounid concealed in the bushes on the
ris'er bank. -le was p)revaile(l upon to acconmptny the dragoonis in
.i;urit of' Walker, and after jprocee(fing at few miles lie saw him a.aid

his army leisurely crossing the prair ie.s. Major Sedgwick asked f'or
orders to make an attack and rescue the lprisoners; but the governor
looking at the formidable force before him, thought it bet-ter not t
venture an engagement and gave orders for an immediate return to
Lecomlp)ton.

lie thience proceeded to the house of generall George W. Clarke, a
short distancee fromn thle capital, tn ascertain whether that had also
;tuf'ered damage. II fbountd that the general had raz~pidly fled with his
family, not taking time to remove an article or even to flasten or close
his (doors. Ever since the lnurder of' Barber, Clarke has evinced an
almost painful nervousness. IIe is- exceedingly restless and terribly
alarmed at the slightest appearance ot' (langer. Is it the ghost of' the
mur(lere(l man haunting the y'oilty soul? His house was fortified, a
large number of' arms collected there, ard guards stationed during
the night. He was in everlasting fear of ani attack from some un-
known source, On one occasion his wife had sent for a party of'
neighbors to protect them ft-1n some imaginary danger. It was dark
when they arrived. Clarke, nearing them coming, rushed out of the
back door with a loaded gun, fired it at the party, and lodged its con-
tents in the leg of' one of' his own frienOl. T1his is his statement of
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the affihir. Others assert that hie accidentally wounded his friend in
an attempt to shoot a free-State man.

TJlittis had been one of the most active of the town, giving his orders
in a loud voiCe, and urging on his menl to the work of destructionn.
When Walker brought him into that town, a wounded prisoner, lie
compelled Titus to sit up in the wagon and look around him, and as
he carried him p)ast the ruined b)uil(dings would stop and ask him to
contemplate his work. At length, when they reached the spot where
the hotel had stoo(l, Titus was infortmed that they intended to put him
to death, when no man ever supplicated more p)itifully to be spared.
After being sufficiently tormented, lie was conveyed to a place of con-
fincnient an(l lttentiori given to his wounds. Captain Shonibre, of the
free-State party, was woun(Iedl in the attack upon Titus, an(l died on
the evening of' the 17th. of August.

Tile operations here described are what gave rise to the statements
inn the ''Argus Extra,'' before qtuoted. Thle sole? object. of' the ''free-
State" men was to r'i(l the country of' these desperate ban(ls of' rufflans,
but those bent u1p)oIn driving all wVho were inl 1fvor of' making Kalinsas
a free State, from the Territory, took advantages of it to arouse all,
Western illissour'i, if l)ossihle, for that pumnrpose, aln(l tine result wvas
tie assembling of' nearly thrce thousandl men, i8swdtllly known iii Kan-
sals as8 i's161( arny,'' who encampied it few miles f'onu Lawrence, oi
tlle Watkar'usa creek.
We (zuote again from "Gilhon's History," pnage 98:
Atqu8( 21.-Governor Shannon receiving official notice of his re-

moval, secretary Woodson took charge of the government. This was
a signal for great rejoicing among the pro-slavery pCop)le. Woodson
was at creature of their own, and they felt assured that they would now
be en(lowvedI with legal authority to continue the acts of' rapine that
bldl lrevCiously been Conmnitted without 1lhe shadow of' law. Tile act-
ing, governor came up to all their expectations. - I-le forthwith issued
a piroclamiiation, (leclaring theTerritory in a state of rel)ellion andl in-
siurrection, an(l called for help trou Alissouri, to (drive Gut and exter-
minate the(destroyers of' the public peace. Atchison and Stringfellow
soofn respon(ledl to his call, and concentrated an armny of eleven hlin-
dred nien at Little Santa Ff , on tine Missouri l)order.

General L. A. Maclean, chiet clerk of Surveyor General Calhoun,
who .subsequently serve(l as adjutant general un(ler Brigadier General
Ieiskell in the contemplated attack upon Lawrence, of September,

185(1, was the commissary of this invading army. He delights to
boast of' the skilful manner in which he performed his duties.

In the office of Governor ('eary, on the morning of February 24,
1857, Maclean, who was disposed at certain times to be loquacious,
was in one of his vaporing moods, and the governor's private secre-
tary, who appeared to be pursuing his usual avocation, took notes ot' a
conversation, of' which the following is a part:

M11aclean. I was lying in my tent one night, on the broad of my
back, smoking my pipe, and enjoying myself over a bottle of good
whiskey, when Generals Reid and Strickler and several other officers
entered, apparently in great distress. They said they had over a
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tflousand men to feed, an(l not a (l-d ounce of rations for the next
(lay. After much talk, I consented to act ats commissary. They
wanted mne to get llp) andl go to work, but I kept my place, as though
bitterly unconcerned, anId Cnttinie(l to whiff away at my p)ipe, telling
them that the rations would all be really at an 4p)pointe(l hour in the
morning. They (li(ln't know what to make of my coolness; thought
I was either drunk or crazy, and went off somewhat disapp)ointed and
evi(leItly Vt.Xd(l.

Governor (Geary. Well, were the rations ready?
Mclteean. Yes, by G-d ! rea(ly that morning and every other so

long as we were in carnl)-about twvo weeks.
Gover-nor. But how did you manage it?
laclean. That was (1 -d easy. I was up before daylightt ; got

out a nutrnber of wagons, and started parties in every direction, with
orders to go to the stores and dwellingss, got all the provi'iorns they
coMl(l find, and drive in all the Cattle. And they returned with a
pretty generous supply.

Governor. How did you raise the funds to pay for all this?
JMaclean. Funds ! by G--d, we didn't pay a d-d cer)t ! We

"(presse(l'" it all In these expeditions, which were continlle(l every
day, we got somie use-ful information, too. We seized the mails going
to and fromt Ossawattonie, and more than a half' bushel of letters fell
into my hands ; in examining which I found many of then directed
to and others written by somne of' the most wealthy and influential
citizens of Boston and other parts of the northern and eastern States.

[Saitce work, see pago 104).]

A detachmentt of Atchison's army, un(ler General Reid, numbering
about three hundred, with one piece oftartillery, attacked Ossawattomnie
on the :301h of Auguust. Brown wits in command at the time ; and,
having only between thirty an(l forty men, lie retreated to the timber
on the river or creek known as the M1arnis Des Cygnes. The battle
which ensued lasted about three hours, Brown having a decidedd advan-
tage. l-ie was overpowered], however, by superior numbers, and driven
to the river, in crossing whiph lie suffered some loss from the enemy.
Two free-State men were killed. in this fight; but the loss of the other
lparty was much greater, though its precise amount has never been
ascertained. It has been state(I that more than thirty men were
killed, an(l as many wounded ; lumt this probal)ly is an exaggeration.
It was the most disastrous battle during the Kansas war.

After the retreat of' Brown, HIei(l's forces burned some twenty or
thirty houses, robbed the 1)ost office and stores, took possession of' all
the horses, cattle, an( wagons in the town, anid committed other
(lel)redations. They found a nman named Garrison concealed in the
woo(ls, whom they killed, and wounde(l another by the name of' Cutter,
whom they suIp)pose(l to be dead, but who has since recovered. A Mr.
Williams, a pro-slavery man, was murdered by them in mistake.
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(Sanio work, pagc 10(2.]

On the first of Septrniber Captain Frederick Emory, a United States
mail contractor, rclndered(l himself conspicuous in Leavenworth at the
lh(eld of t ban(l of ruflians, mostly 1rom western Missouri. They
entered houses, stores, anrd dwellings of free-State people, and, in the
anie of "C latw and order," abused and robl)bed the occupants, and

(11(ve them out into the roads, irrespective of aoe, sex, or condition.
UnderlpiCrtence, of' searching for arms, they approached the house of'
William Phillips, thle lawyer who had l)reviously been tarre(l andl
tIathered and carried to Missoiiri. PIhillips, sup)p)osing hCe was to be
sill)hected to a similar outrage, and resolved not to submit to the indig-
lnity)Z, sto(ol uplon his defbuice. In repelling the assaults ot the mob, ho
killed two (t therm, when the others burst into the house and l)oIured
aI volley (& balls into his body, killing him instantly, in tho presence
ot his Nvifi: L-tued another lady. [is brother, who was also lpresent, had
an armn bldly broken with bullets, andl was compelled to submit to an
anill)tittion. Fifty of' the free-State prisoners were then driven on
hoard the Polar Star, bound for St. Louis. On the next day a hun-
dred inlore were embarked by 1Emtuory and his men on the steamboat
1mm~la. Pa).ring these p)roceedings an elect-ion was held for mayor,
and WilliamlE. Murphy, since appointed Indian agent by the Presi-
dent, wlas elected '' without opposition."

XVhile "Reed's army" was gathering towards Lawrence, the "free-
State" mnen were collecting there for its defence. About this time the
ollbvioing l)all)Cl wvasasdd(recsse to Colonel Cook. We find it in Messagre
and Docu1t1(mets, 1856-'57, vol. 2, p)age 98:

A.

LANVRENCr, Septembter 3, 1856.
SIR: The freeC-State men of Kansas are now in arms for the( purpose

of protecting their proj)erty from destruction, andl the lives or them-
selves and families from the inhuman atrocities of organized bands of
assassins from an adjacent State. Appeals to the civil authorities have
proved fruitless. As a last resort, aind to avert the impending evil,
we appa)cl to the authority you p)ossess. We respectfully represent
that our ranks aro composed of l)ona fide citizens of Kansas, anrd noile
other. To satisfy you of the truth of this avermnent, we invite you in
person to visit and ins pect our ranks.

If any other inethod of lproof' ot this fact would be more accel)table
to you, it will be equally convenient to us. We ask you to assure us
protection for our lives and p)rop)erty, and to that end, that you will
disperse, or cause to be dispersed, the band of house-burners, horse-
thieves, and menl-scall)ers from Missouri, known as the Kansas militia,
Iow assembled at Indianola, on the Fort Riley road, at Lecompton,
near your camp, at some point on the Santa Fi road, at Easton, and
other places.

If this shall be done, we will lay down our arms, and thankfully
return to our ordinary occupations.

H. Rep. Com. 104-4
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If you (1lo not possess the power to (do this, perhapss you might feel
at lilberty to insist that tile war be con(lucte(l onpincil)les generally
rC(C10iized atmong, Christian belligerents as just a(l honorable, pro-
Iliibitiiig thle (lestruction of the p)ropl)erty of inoffensive )ertons, and
thle assassinationI of I)risoners and( delniceless l)eop)le.

Ytur.s, rIs'ectftully. 1y order ofthe Kansas State central committee:
11. TMILES M1OORE14>, Secretary.

C)l. CooKI,,
G'onmmander of Unite(l Stale8forces at Lecompton.

Gm-ernor Shannon had been removed, and about this time Governor
(1Ovary wats on hlis way to Kansas.

XVe again (1quote 1rom (ilhon's History, page 106, to show the condi-
tiorn of things along the Missouri river, a;nd on the l)or(ler of' that
state, an(d the character of' thle men there constituting, the '"Kansas
militia:"

BORIIDERI RUFFIANS.

Active p)reparations for war were discernible at all the river towns,
At, Lexington a largc crow(l was assembled on the levee, manly of the
l)per~sons con0tnl)sinrg it loade(l with arnms. But at Kainsas City the
warlike (leOIlostratioIIs were still greater. This townI is on the south.
elti si(le of the mnouith of' the Kansas river, which, at this 1)oint, sepa-
rlaters M1issouri 1roin the Territory of Kansas. It is situated al)out five
uiles front Westport. near the eastern boundalzy of' Kansas, where
thle Missouri armny were concentrating l)replaratory to an invasion of
the Territory. Both of these towns have becoine-notorious as p)lacCs of
refige for the? most (lesl)erate characters, whose alml1ost nameless crimes
have blackened the anlnials of' Kansas, An(l aS heilg the resorts of nu
Incro(,1s combiiiatiotis which have been comtregated to p)lot against its
peace. In a word, they are the strongholds ofthe worst of' the ' border
IruffianUs.'"

Let it not be understood that this latter term is considered by those
to whotin it is a1)plied as one of' re)roach. On the contrary, they boast
ot it, are lroudlld of' it, glory in it, and do all in their power to merit it;
1111d1 very many of' them have been eminently successful. In their
manner they assume the character of' the ruffian; in their dress they
exhibit the appearance of' the ruffian; arnd in their conversation they
labor to convey the iml)ression that they are ruffians indeed. They
imitate and resemble the gluerilltsa ladrones, or greasers of' Mexico;
thle brigands ot' Spain or Italy; or the pirates, robbers, and murderers
of' thle theatre.

Onl the levee at Kansas City stood a sort of' omnibus or wagon, used
to convey passengers to nn(l troin Westport, upo)n1 either sidle of which
was )ainted, in flaming capitals, the words " BORDER RUFFIAN."
Standing about in groups, or running in every direction, were num
h)ers of' the nen who claim lor themselves that gentle appellative. A
description of' otne of' these will give the reader sotlme ida of' their
general character. ltinaoine i ian stan(lin, in a l)air of' long boots
covered with (lust and mud, aund dIrawn over his trousers; the latter
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inade of coarse, fancy-colored cloth, well soiled; the handle of a large
lw)wie-kniifei)rojecting from one or both hoot-tops; a leathern belt
htckled arounl(l his waist, on each side of which is fhistened aI large
revolver; a red or blue shirt, with a heart, anchor, eagle, or some othlerl
firvorite devicee braided on the l)reast andl back, over which i. swunllgf a,
rifle or carl)ine; at sword dangling by l)is side; al ol0(, sldouched lat,
with a cockade or brass star in f'tont or .sic and a chicken, goose, or
turkey feather sticking in the top; hair uncut and uncombed, covering
his neck ain( shoulders; an uinshaved face and unwashed hands. Imia-
gine stich a picture of humanity, who can swear any given number of'
Oaths in ally specified time, (Irink any quantity of hld whiskey wVithl-
out getting (Irunk, and boast of' having stolen at halt' a (10zen horses
and killed one or more abolitionists, aid. you will have a pretty fiair
concep)tion of a border ruffian, as he Lppeared in Missouri and in Kan-
ssL. lie has, however, the happy faculty of assuming a very different
aspect. Lilke other animals, Ir' can shed his coat

O

and challge iris
colors. J, the city of' Washington lie is quite another person. You
Will see him in the corri(lors of the first-class hotels, upon IPentis'lva-
Dift avenue, in the rotunda of' the Capitol, or in the spacious halls of
the White House. dressed in the finest l)roli(lelotlh an(l in the extroinee
ot'fashion, hIiis hair tritnme(l, his face smootlhe(l, arid his hands cleanse(,
his lmariner gentfle, kin(d, alld courteous , his whole (leportment that ot'
innocence, aud. his, speech so s rnooth, stiildiedi, and oily, als to convince
even the sagacious President himself that he is averitableandi aplolislmedl
gentleman, and obtain from the wise heads that forin the cal)inrt. tile
most impj)ortant posts of' trust, honor, and emolument in, the gift of' tire
nation.

rTil Keystone no sooner touched tihe shore at Kansas City thla-n siled
was boarded by half at (lozen or more of' the leading rufflans who
dlsheld through the cal):ns and over the (leck-s, inspectinrg the) passer;n-
gers an(l the state-roooms to satisfy themselves that no abolitionists
were on board. And here let it be distinctlyy observed that an abo-
litiolist, in border-ruffian parlance, is not simply a man o)posed to
the extension of' slavery, or who favors its abolishment flomr the Statles
but every person born in a free State who is unwilling to give indlu-
bitable evidence that lie will (do all in his power to assist in making
Kansas a slave State, by means either ftair or foul, at any sacrifice, arid
at every hazard. It is of' little consequence what have been and, still
are his political predlilections on every grreat national question. Ile
must know but one issue-that issue slavery-or be branded, in the
language of a resolution unanimously passed by the legislative asseni-
bly, as an " ally of abolitionism.'' It will not do to assume a neutral
ground ; it is not sufficient to asseverate that you will give your' in-
fluence to the cause of' slavery. All this may I)b done; you will he i'e-
gar(ledl with suspicion andi regarded as an enemy. More substantial
proof of being '' sound on tile goose " is (lelilanded. You mutist joill
the "'Blue Lodges,'' take the solemni oath, bind yourself to mUrmd'
airy nman who is opposed to ruaking Kanses a slave State, and invokie
upon yourself' their horril)lo l)erlalties in case of failure. You mutist
steep) your hands in crime deeper than the most rabid of the fire-eaters
of' the south. You must place yourself utterly in their power, so that
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you (aire not quail or hesitate, or fail to (lo their bidding. You nlust
become YoIiufif',t ti slave, bound by stronger bonds than tiny that holds
in, servituide the veriest negro wretch, else you are a-i ubolitionit,
And there are men in Kansas wv1o, thougli born in free States, are
siold body arnd soul to the slave interest; men who have taken the
oatihs of' the Blue Lodges, who l)oast, to l)prove themselves ''sound, of
thle niimber of' crimes they have colmmitte(l ; the horses they have
stolenl, the women they have outraged, the houses they have robbed,
the mur(lers they have done ; tmenr, in ifct, wvho have become so deeply
stCC1)e(l in inifamlily that they dare not nowv stop, even Bh0ou(l they ever
ffo nitich d(1.sir; but Who find( themselves p)recisely in the condition of
Macbeth, when hie exclaimed

"1 I amilliblloodl
Step'd ill so t4Ir, t hat, ShIould( I vade no inuore,
RtctUririilg were "ls tediolls as go O'er.

Trhe .abolitionists of' KIanstas8 aire all northern-born men who will not
thiies plr)stralte, degrade, andl destroy themselves in support of' slave
power, but wvho have the honesty and independence to be tree and to
maintain their freedom.
The governor, arriving at Fort Leavenwvorth, sends the following

despatch to Secretary Marcy:

FORT JAUVENWORTII, K ANSAS TERRITORY,
Seplember 9, 1856.

Sit : I ar'rive(l here this morning, and having l)assedl the day mostly
in consultation with General P. F'. Smnitlh, in relation to the affairs of
the Territory, which, as I am now on the spot, I begin more clearly
to understand, it is tlO exagg'reration to Bay that, the existing difficul
ties are ot a niiore cohlm)licate(l character than I had anticipated.

1 fin( that I have not simply to contend. against bands of armed
ruffians and brigands, whose sole aimi and cud is assassination and
robbery-irfat uatedl adherents and a(lvocates of conflicting political
sentiments and local institutions, arid eVil-(lisposed p)ersons actuated
by a (desire to obtain elevated positions, but, worst of all, against the
influence of' men wvho have been l)Iaced in authority, and have em-

oluyte tall the destructive agents around them to p)romlote their own
I1r'[luOmal interests at the sacrlifice of' every just, honorable and lawiful
consideration.

1 have barely time to give you a brief statement of facts as I find
them. The town ot Leavenworth is now in the lands of armed bodies
of' men who, having been, enrolled as militia, perpetrate outrages of
the 11o1st atl'ocious character under Shadow of' authority from the ter-
ritorial government. Within a few days these men have robbed and
(driven Irom their houses unoflfending citizens ; have fired upon and
killed others' in their own dwellings, an(l stolen horses and property
u(ider the pretence of' emDploying thueni in the public service. They
have -seizeld lpersons who hLd conlmitted no offence, and after stripping
themn of till their valuables, placed theni on steamers and sent theem
out of' the Territory. Srome of' these bands, who have thus violated
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the rights and privileges and shamefully and shockingly misused and
abused thle oldest inhabitants of the Territory who had settled here
with their wives and children, arc strangers from distant States, whllo
have no interest in n)or care for thle weltfarc of Kansas, and contetn-
plate remaining here only so long as opportunities for mischief and
plunder exist.

All the official dlespatches sent fromn Kansas to the authorities at
Washinuton represented the operations of the peoI)le of the Territory
f()r their own (defence as variedd rebellion against the lalvs,' and.
Governor Geary's earlier despatches hia-ve the same coloring to soWe
extent; hut lie sernes in this his first letter from the Territory to
hlave got a slight inkling of' the real state of things.
The following correspondence is frorn Message and Documents,

1856-'57, vol. 1, p 9ge9

Le16,' from Mr. Adams.

LAWRENCE, September 12, 1856.
SmlL: I arrived here a few moments ago, and distributed the address

an(d l)roclaniations, and found the people preparing to repel a conteni-
~laterl attack fron the forces corning'from Missouri.
Reports are. vell authenticated, in the opinion of the best men here,

that there is within six miles of this place a large number otf men.
'Three hundred have been seen. As you have been well informed of
1he contemplated (attack to-morrow, I think the report can be relied
pion.
They say if a sufficient l)rotection be given them they will disband

n the spot.
They say you will not think hard of them for not disbanding to-

morrow, withI so formidable a force marching against them. I said
ertainly you would not.
Al this moment one of the scouts camre in, and reports the forces

arching against themr at Franklin, three miles off, and all have
own to their arms to meet them. I have conclmArled to send this to
onat once. I hope that you will come on yourself, as the people
pant mutch to see you. I will make no suggestions, but 1 think
action is necessary.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THEODORE ADAMS.
His Excellerncy JoHI W. GEARY,

Governor of Jfcmascl.9 Territory.

Upon receipt of the foregoing letter a requisition, as follows, was
inuediately malde upon Lieuitenant Colonel Cooke, commanding the
United States troops stationed near Lecomnpton:
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ReqptisitionW for United.States troops.

ENECUTIVE DEPART'IMENT, LECOMPTON, K. T.,
1 o'clock a. in., September7 13, 1856.

i)E1,Mi Sim: The1 accompanying dispatch, jiust reCeive(d from Law-
renC (e,ives F.siflicienlt reason. to believe thait t roub)Ile of' aI serious
Character is likely to take IlUCe there. MrI. Adams, the writer of the
(lesp)atclh, is the special agent whom I s(ent down last evening to ascer-
taini the state of afitirs.

I think that you h(lbetter senld 'immea(hteiy to Lawrence a force
sufficient to prevent bloodshed, as it is my orders from the President
to ulse every possiile Illealns to prevent collisions between belligerent
forces. It' desirable, I will accompany the troops myself, and should
l) g3l(l to have you go aln11g.

Truly, yours, &c.,
JOHN W. GEARY,

Governor? f (Kansa.S territoryy.
Col. 1). ST. GE-OR(:OE CoOmiK.

Dispatch from Laworence.

LAWRENCE,
12 o'clock, September 14, 1856.

Silt: I went, as directed, to the camp of the militia, and Oliund at the
town of' Franklin, three miles from this place, encamped three hun-
(lre(l Inien, with four pieces of' artillery. One mile to the right, on the
AWakarusa, I fouInd it very large encamfp)ment of' three lhunded tents
and wagons. Tfhey claim to have two thousand five hund(le(l men,
aii(d fir'o tile al)p)eCar'ance of ti1e Camll) I lhave 110 dlolil)t. they have that
11 u in her.

(General Reid is. in command. I saw and was in tro(lduced to Gfeneral
Atchison, Colonel Titus, Sherifl Jones, Gecueral Richardson, &c.
The proclamations were (listriibllted.

;ccretairy WVoodson and General Strickler laid not, up to the tine
I Ielt, deliveredd their orders, but wvere about (loiiig so as soon a(s they
(COU(N get tile officers together. Tlhe out-post:i of' both )artics were
fight img abl)ot an houir l)efore sunset ; one man killed of the militia,
an(d one houe' bur-ned at F'ranklin. There were but fIC people at
Lawrence, most of them having gone to their homes after youl visit
here.

I reporte(i these facts to the officers in command llere, an(i your
lpl'Omp)I)t action has undoul)tedly been the means of'saving the loss of
blood al(lvaluable pl)rop)erty.

Secretary Voodson thought you had better come with the militia
on to the camip as sooI a1s you can. I think a prompt visit would
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lhave a good effect. I will see you as you come this way, and coin-
ninnicate with you more fully.
Very res)ectfuffly, your ol)c(lieflt servant,

THEODORLE ADAMS.
IHis Excellency Governor GEARY, if. T.
The following, was this day despatched to Washington by the hands

of Alr. Theodore Adams:

Governor Geary to M3r. Marcy.

EXECUTINVE DEPARTMENT,
Lecompton, K. 1., Sep/ember 16, 1856.

Sin: M1y last despatch was (datedl the 12th instant, in which I gave
you a statement of my operations to that date. Since their 1 have1
lhad l)siness of the (leep)est importance to occtupy every moment of my
attention), ad to recqire the most constant watchfulness and untiring
energy. Indeed, so absolutely OccIlJ)ied is all my time that I scarcely
have at minute to devote to the duty of' keeping you apprise(d of the
trite condition of this Territory. I have this instant returned from anl
ex1)edition to TLawrence an(l thee vicinity, and am prel)aring to (lepart
almost immediately for other tiections of the Territory where mny
presemicc is demanded.

After having issued my a(ldress and Iproclatnations in this city,
copies of which have been forwarded to you, I sent them with a special
messenger to Lawrence, twelve miles to the eastward, were they were

nade known to the citizens on the 12th instant. The people of that
j)lace were alarmed with. a report that a large body of armed iiien,
called out by the proclamation of' the late Acting Governor Woodlson,
were threateningr them with an attack, and they were mak-ing the
necessary arran gements for resistant ce. So well authelriticate(l seemed
their information, that my agent forwar(le(l an express by a United
States trooper, annollncing the fact, and( calling Ul)on me to use my
poxver to l)revent the im[)en(ling calamity. This express reached me
at 2. o'clock on the morning of' the 13tlh instant. I immediately
made a eq nisition uipon Colonel Cooke, commander of the United Stat es
forces stationed at this Place, for as many troops as could be madel
availal)le, and in abo(t an hour was on my way towards Lvl~ir'eniCe
withl three hundred mounted men, incldtding a bt-ttery of light artillery.
On arriving at Lawrence we found the danger had been exagge-

rated, an(l that there wats no immediate danger for the intervention of'
the military. The moral effect of our presence, however, was of' gm'eat
avail. The citizens were satisfied that the government was (lis-
p)osedl to renderl them tall needed protection, and I received fromi them
the assurance that they would conduct themselves as lawt-abiding and
peace-loving men. 'They voluntarily offered to lay (lowel their '-riarms,and enrol themselves as territorial militia, in accordance with the
terms of' my proclamation. I returned the same day with the troops,
well satisfied with the result of my mission.
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Durint)gSaturday, the 13tlh instant, I remained at my office, which
was constantly thronged( with men muttering comlplaints concerning
outrages that hiad been and were being committed upofl their persons
an(1 property. These complaints caime in from every direction, and
were made by the advocates of' all the conflicting political sentiments
with which thle Territory has been agitated, and thley exhihitc(l clearly
a Tmoral c(ndition of affitirs too lam ental)le f'or any language adequately -
to describee.

The, whole country was evidently infested with armed hands of ma-
rauders, who set all l]av at dieflance, and travelled from, )lace to place,
assalilin- villies, sacking,gaid burnin, houses, destroying cops, mal-
treatintr women and children, driving o'f and stealing cattle aiid
horses, Und murdering harmless men in their own dwellings, and on
the public Lighways. Many of' these grievances needed immediate
redress ; b)ut unfo(rtinately the law was a "lead letter, no magistrate
or judge being at hand to take anlaffidavit or issue a l)rocess, and no
marshal or sheriff to bel found, even had the judges been present to
prepare them to execute the same.
Thc next (lay (Sunday) mltters grew worse Cand worse. The most

positive evidence reached ine that a large body of armed land mounted
nien were devastating the r.ighborlhood of Os.3wlkee anId llardtvillle,
comin-only called ' IHickory Point." Being well. convince(l of' this
FIct, I determined to act rupon my own responlsibility, and immediately
issued an Order to Colonel Cooke for a detachment of' his forces to visit
the Scene of disturbance. In answer, to this requisition, a 5(jluadron of
eiAglty-one men was1 detachede, consisting of' companies C and H, 1st
cavalry, Captlains Wood and Newby, the whole under comnland of
Captain Wood. This (letachinent left the camp at 2 o'clock p. in.
With iDstr'uctions to prIoceedl to Osawhkee and I-ickory Point--the former
twvelve, and the latte' eighteen miles to the northward of Lecompton.
It vas accomplanlied by t deputyy marshal.

In consequences of the want of proper facilities for crossing the
Kansgas river, it wits late in the evening before the iorce, could march.
A after having proceeded about six miles, intelligence was brought to
Captain Wood that t large party of milen, under command of at person
nanl(edi Harvey, hald conicl over from Lawrence, and macic an attack
11)o0 a log house at 1-lickory Point, in Nvhich a number of the settlers
had taken refuge. This assault commenced about 11 o'clock in the
nlo! rling, andi continued six lion ms. Trhe attacking party had charge of
a brass six-pounder, the same that was taken by Colonel IDoniphan at
the battle of' Sacramento. Thispiece had been freely used in the
assault, but without effecting any material damage ; as ilar nas has yet
been ascertained, but one mhan was killed, and ,siome half dozen
wounded.
About 11 o'clock in the evening Captain Wood's command met a

party of twventy-fivo rmen with three wagons, one ot which contained
a wounded mian. These lie asceitainecl to be a portion of Harvey's
forces who had been engs1ged. in the assault at Hickory Point, and
who were returning to Lawrence. They were immediately arrested,
without resistance, disaI'med, and held as l)risoners. Three others
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were soon after arrested, who also proved to be a portion of Harvey's
party.
When wvithiin about four miles of Hickory Point, Captain Wood

discovered at large encampImlent uponf the prairie, near tlhe road lead-
ing to Lawrence. It was the main body ot Harvey's men, then under
collimand of' one Bickerton, Harvey having left after the attack on
Hickory Point. This party was sr-prised and cal)tured.

After securing the prisoners, Captain Wood returned to Lecomp-
tonl, which place ie, reachedal)out dayl)reak on Monday, the 15th in-
stant, bring ing( vith him one hundred and one I)riLsoners, on01 brass
fiel(l-p)iece, seven wagons, thirty-eight 'Unitled States imnuskets, forty-
seven Sharpe's rifles, six hunting rifles, two shot-guns, twenty revolv-
ing pistols, fourteen bowic-lnives, four swords, an(l a large supply of
ammunITition. for artillery and small arms.

WVhilst engaged in asking prelprations for the foregoing expedi-
tion, several inessen gers reach e(l me from Lawrence, announcing tl at
a p)otertil army was marching upon that l)lace, it being, the main
body of' the militia called into service by the proclamation of Secre-
tary Woodson, when acting governor. This information wvas measu1-
ral)ly confirmed by the accompanying despatehies fiorom G-eneral Heis-
kell, markedd A and B,) whiich had reached ie within an. hour of
each other.

Satisfied that the most prompt an(l decisive measures wvere neces-
sary to pr1event the sacrifice of' Many lives, IanDd the destruction of' one
of' the finest and most prosperous toWns in the Tem'iitory, and avert a
State of affairs Whichl Mus.t hlave inevitably involved the country in a
most disastrous civil Nvar, I dlesl)atche(l the following order to Colonel
C(ooke

PI'roceed at all speed -with your command to Lawrence, and Iarc-
vent, a collision ifpossible, and leave at portion of your troops there
for that prl)1osC.'

Accordingly, the entire available United States force was put in
motio), and. reachedd Lawrence at an early hfour, in the evening. Here
the worst apprehensions of the cities vwere discovered to have been
wvell founded. Twenty-seven hundred men, un(ler commarl(l of' Gen-
er'als Ieiskell, Rei(l, Atchison, Richardson, Stringfellow, &c., were
encan)pedl on the Waklarusta, about olur miles f'r.in Lawrence, eager
and determined to exterminate that place an(l all its inhabitants. An
advanced party of three hundred men had already taken possession of
Franklin, one mile from the camp and three miles from Lawrence,
tanld skirmishing parties had begun to engage in (leadly conflict.

Filly appreciating the awful calamities that were impending, I has-
tened. with all possible (lespatch to the encampment, assembled the
officers of' the imnilitia, and, in the name of the President of the United
States, demanded a suspension of hostilities. I had sent, in advance,
the secretary and adjutant general of' the Territory, with orders to
carry out the letter and spirit of' my proclamations ; but up to the
time of' my arrival these orders had been unheeded, and I could dis-
cover but little disposition to obey them. I addressed the officers in
command at considerable length, setting forth the disastrous conse-
quences of' such a demonstration as was contemplated, and the abso-
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lute necessity of more lawfuil and conciliatory measures to restore
peace, tranlq(ulillity, an(l p1rospl)erity to thle country. I read my inst;ruc-
tions from the Presidellt, an(l convinced then that lmly whole course
oi'procedure wa4s in accordance thlerewith, and calIle( upon themi to
ai(d me in mlly efforts, not only to carry out. these instructions, bult to
SIup)port alld enforce thle btws alld thle Constit ution of thle Unlite(l

taLt es. I ain happy to say that at more ready conIcurrenlce ill ilmy
views wvas met thati I ]lad aet first anly goo( reason to eXp)CCt. It, w'.l,5
agree( that tile terlis of I5'myplroClaillat iolls should be carried out 'by
the (lisbandme(llncIt of the militia ; Whereupon the caump Was l)roken 1up,
atid thme differentt commiands(1 sepl)arate(d, to repair to their respective
homes.

'1'Tie occurrenices thus related are alrea(ly exerting a belleficent in-
1l exce ; alnd although t lie work is niot yet accomplished, I (lo not
(IesIpir of' suCcess illyefIl rts to atisfy the government, that I aim
worthY of the high trust Which ha1s been reposeti in ICe. As, soon as
circumstances W il1 permit, I Hhall vixit, in person, every section of
the Territory where I feel assured thlit miy pvre.elm Will tenid to give
confidence and security to the people.

InI closing, I haive merely to add that, unless I am more filly sims-
taillei hereafter by the civil alithorities, andl serious difficulties and.
(listurbarices contiiue to agitatte tile Territory, my only recourse will
be to martial law, which 1 miust needs proclaim and enforce.
Most truly andi respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN WV. GEARY,
(Goveruor of KCnsas Territory.

lion. Wl. L. MARCY, Secr-etary of S/ate.

o(;ilh)s1)%x IistorY, pagoe 1 .A.'

BefoIe this iespatchlIreached Leconipton the governor had dcp)alrted,
with three hundred(I ited States notuited troops anld a battery of' light
artillery, and, riding sp)eedily, arrived at Lawrence early in the even-
ing of' tihe 14th, wVIere he found matters precisely as (lescribe(l.

Skilfully stationing his troops outsi(le the townm, in comiuandin(i 1)°-
sitiols, to p)revenlt at colIiion between the invadingity forces from11 Alis-
80111o iu rant tle citizeln:4, lhe entered( Lawrence a11one, nid there lhe beheld
a sight Which would hIave aroused the manho(od of' tho Illost stolid

ortatl, an1d whichl another writer has thuus eloquently descril)ed:
" About three huiildred lpOl'rOns were found in arms,, dete-rmninled. to

sell their lives at the dearest price to their ruffian enemies. Aniong
thIese Were manlly womel11e}n anlld Clhildreln of' both sexes, armed wvithguns1,31
and. otherwiste accoutred tor battle. They hlad been goaded to this by
the courage of' tiespair. Lawrence wvas to h'ave beeni tIheT0{rIllop)ylhe,
and every other free town Wou11(l Iave proVe(d i1 Saragossa. When
men ietermnine to (die for the right, a lhecittomb of' victims grace their
ilmlm10olation; but Wheln women and Children betake tflhemselves
to the battle-field, ready to fight and die, with their husbands and.
fathers, heroism becomes the animating principle of every heart, and
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a giant's strength invigorates every arn. Each (drop of bloodl lost
by .sucl warriors becomes a (dragon'm tooth, which will spring from the
earth in all the armor of truth and justice to exact a fearful retribu-
tioti. I lad Lawrence been destroye(l, and her population butchered,
the red right han(l of vengeance would have gleamed over the entire
south, and the questionn of slavery have been settled by a bloody and
ifitated l)al)tism. Tl'here are such examplnles in history, and mankind
have lost none of tieir imnpulses or human emotions.

"

Governor Greary addressed the armed citizens of Lawrence, and
when lhe SSure(l them of' his ard the laws protection, they offelsed to
(leposit their arms at his feet and return to their respective Ihabita-
tions. Ile bid them to go to their homes in confidence and to carry
their armns with them, as the Constitution of the Union guaranteed
thlat right; but to use these arns only in the last resort to protect their
lives and property and the chastity of' their feomiales. Tlhey obeyed
the governor an(l rel)aire(I to their homes."
Early on the morning of the 15th, having left thel trool)s to l)rotect

the town of Lawrence, the governor procec(le(l alone to the cam.1p) or
the invading, forces, then within three mile-s, and draw.n pll) in line of
lattle.. Before reaching Franklin lhe mnet the advanced guar-d, arid
upon inquiring who they were alnid whlat were their objects, received
for answer that they x'ere the territorial militia called into service
by the governor of' Kansas, and that they were marching to '' wil)e
out Lawrence and every dananed al)olitionist in the country." Geary
informed themi thatle was now governor of Kansas, and commander-
in-chiet of the territorial militia, and or(lered the officer in coln-
mand to countermarch his troops back to the main line, and conduct
him to the centre, that being his pro)er p)ositioni, which or(ler matter
some hesitation was reluctantly obeyed. The scene that was Irie-
sented as the governor advanced was one that no time nor circumn-
stances can ever ease from lik mind. The militia had Uluken a posi-
tion upon an extensive and beautiful plain near thejunction of' the
Wakarusa wvith the Kansas river. Onl one side towered a loft-y hill,
known as the131Blue Mouind, and on the other Mount D)read flhowed. its
fortified summit The town of Franklin, from its elevated sight,
looked(1ownWflpon the active scene, while beyon(l, in a quiet vale, the
more flourishing city if Laawrence relmose(l as though unconscioulls of
its threatened doom. The waters of the Kansas river mlight be seen.
gliding rapidly toward the Missouri, and the tall forest trees wvhlich
line its banks plainly indicate the, course of the Wakarusa. The red
face of the rising suin was just peering over the top ot the Blue Mound
as the governor with his strange escort of three hundredmzounte(d men,
with red shi-ts and o(l(l-shap)ed hats,(lescenlde(d upon the Wakarlsa
plati n. There, in battle array, vereranged at least three thousand
armed and desperate men. Theywere not dressed in the usual habil-
inients of soldiers;bhut in every imaginable costume that could be ob-
taine(d in that western region. Scarcely two presented the same ap-
l)earance, while all exhibited a ruffianly as5)ct, Mosit of them were

mounted, and manifested an unmistakabledispositionn to be attlir
bloody work. In the background stood at least three hundred army
tents and as many wagons, while here and there a cannon was planted
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ready to ai(1 in the anticipate(l destruction. Among the banners
floated black flaffs to in(licate the desirn that neither age, sex, nor
col-ditioll wvouild lIe shared in the slaugliter that was to ensue. The
arms ain(l Cannlon11also bore the black indices of extermination.

III pWiAsing along the lines, murmurs of' discontent and savage
threatis of Ia.SlSasillittion fell 11p)on1 the governor's ears; but heedless (of
thliese, n1(1 rcgard(lle.s4, in fact, of everything but at desire to avert the
terrible (callamlity that was imipendin g, lie fearlessly 1proccle(l to the
quarters of their leader.

Trbis; threatening army was in(ler the command or General Jloha
W. Reid, then and(l now a member of' the AlB i rssouii legislature, assisted.
hv ex-Senator Atchison, (Aene'al 1B. F. StringfelloW, Gerneral L. A.
Macleain, General J. WV. Whiitfield, G-eneral G-eorge WV. Clarke,
(1 enills Willihiun If. Hleiskel1, Willi]hrn I1. lR.icliardson, and(l F. A.
AIarsl~hll, Colonel 11. TI. Titus, Captain Fs'rc(lerick Elmory, and others
of' similar character. Some of' these nien have since been rewarded by
the l)r1eellt dtuilii istki't.ioti With IIuIItrtiVe OlFCes ; if not for valhiable
services they wvere about to render ill thlis affair, at least flor some others
which the government lias considered imi)portanit.

Governor (Geary at once suntirediio.e(I the officers together, and. ad-
(dlre8eml them at length and wvith gicat fueling,'. Hl depicted, in a
forcib1)0( mialier), lietil imrl)l'er l)OSitionll they occulp)ied , [1i1l( tile uitold
horrors that W'omll(l I'emsilt fromt the consume mat ion ot' thei r evil (lesigns;
tfait, if' they persisted ill thleir uuad career, the entire( Union would ba
ii evolved ii a1 civil war, an(.l thousands tui1d tens of thouisalds iiino-
cenut lives he sac'ificeTo(lT Atchison lie especially addressed hilf',
tellillg him that, when lie last saw him, le waxs acting as Vice-Presi-
(lent of tihe nation, and )resi(llt of' the most (itiligifed body of' men
in thie vO11(l-thIte Sena1te of' the United States ; but now, with sorrow
and pain, lie saw him1 leading on to a civil and(lisastroul war ain army
of' men wvithl uncontrollable passions, and(l etrmlined, upon wvholesale
sl1aughter and destructionn. lie conclud(le( his 'erenarks y)Y (dir'ectin~g
attention to his Proclaniation, and ordered tile army to he disbanded
and dispersed. Sone of' the more judicious of the officers *vere not
only willing l)ut anxious to obey tile or(ler ; whilst others, resolved
1pon mischief, yiel(le(l i very reluctant assent. General Clarke said.
hie was for p)itchinig into thie United States troops, it' necessary, rather
than abandon the objects of' the expedition. General Maclean didn't
see any 11u8s of going back until they had whipped the (l-d ab)olition-
ists, 8lheriff Jonce; was ill favor, now they hiad a sufficient force, of

wipiing otit Law'rence and all the free-State towns;. And these
Un(l others cursed Governor Geary, in not very gentle expressions, f(r
his tintimely interference with their well-laid plin. Trley, however,
obeyed tile order anV( retired, not as goo(d, law-abiding citizens, but as
a band of I)lun(lerer.4 and (lestroyer', leaving in their w~ake ruinedI
forturies, weeping eyes, and sorrowing hearts.

In order to shrow more clearly thle policy of tlhe "pro-slavery party"
in Kam)sa an(l of' the officers of' the government, 1)0thi in the Territory
a1(d at Washington, we quote still further from "' Gihon's History,"
and then we close this shatneft'l record:

Pa,' 247. " Let it be observed that, in defending the outrages of
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the p)ro-slavery scolun(lrels, it is done on the ground that they were
conmuitte(d against bad nmen, incendiaries, an(l traitors ; an(l let, it be
also observed that, in this category, he classes allfrce.S5t1e mnen, even
.thollugh as free from crinme asl the 8avionr of' thle worl(l. His sliecial
reasoning on that score will be understood at a glance by every intel-
ligent reader."

Observe now what the Lecompi)ton Union says of' its paragon
"' Gri3NERAL CATJIIOUN.-To the northern tmen who, with it devotion

notiounting to heroisiII l have ared their r breasts an(l received the blows
aime(l at the freedorm of the south, Staite equality, afi(l conse(ltent.ly
the l)erl)etuity of' the Union, ire the p)eOple of' this Union indebted
inore than others. To this class belon(?g generall Johnr Calhotinn, siur-
veyor general ot'fKansas. B3orn and raised il! the north, his .*yinpaht'ies
are (Ill w/ith t(le south, andfhe is to-(fday stronyer on t(he slaver, qaestiom
than one-half of those born and raised in the south ; an(l we smy thins,
too, without doubting their devotion to the, clirne of' their hirth, or
for want of confidence in their will to defend us wvhert necessa-iry
against any enemy.

lHe belongs to the Douglas school of politicians, thel men up1)on
vhos.se shoulders the weight of' the Union hias fallen. Bold( in thought,
untiring in action, an(l soun(l iii principle, sutch men arc governedl l)y
principle, not inotive. There is an under covering of Co)llmion hotnesty
in their composition that (ldefies the corrupting influence ot' brain-sick
abolitionismn-neither goI(l, the glittering prize that dazz71es thle Italbi-
tiotis eye, the fear of scorn and contumnacy, can teni)t then) from the
strict line of ditty ; but, planted u1)on the rock of uriniciile, they
resist the seductive influences of the one, and (lefy the stings of' the
other.

" To such men, more especially, are the 1)eo0)le of' Kansas in(lebted
for their firmti and unwavering support tinder circilni'stances ot'a pectu-
liarly trying nature. These thoughlts occurred to us alter listeniihig
to tile very excellent renari'ks elit(enral. Callhoun. on last Satutrdaty
evening. We will give the substance of one or twvo point muiade by
him on the occasion

' In the first place, he exposed the injtustice and fiallacy or the
policy that is being carried out by the territorial inagnates under the
plau6-iide 2pretext oJ (loingl,jitSGice tci all parties-thellevelling idea that
hlas, since the advent ot the last gubernatorial constellationl, loonled
upl) in our p)olitical sky-- recognizing no difference between the good
ain(l the bad, btit placing upon a corunrion lboting the sustainiers ot the
lawvs and its violators.

it Under the workings of this nft policy somne of the best andI most
law-abiding citizcs oJ the 1erritory, [viz: layvs, the inurderer of
Buffl'uit ; Clarke, ,he assassin of Barber ; Emiory, who kille(d Phil-
lip)s, and many others of' that class,] have been dragged before the
inquisitorial court, I spotte(l an(l sttaine(. ' with indictments, ald mnade
to undergo all the vexatious and delayss of' a legal investigation to
vindicate his lhonor. If he shoots down the incendiary when in the
act of' applying the torch to his house, or ij' he jumps on tlie back of
thefirdt /hor.c that comes within his reach, or 'presves'' himl for thle ptur-
pose of' vindicating the laws of' the country when tranmled under foot,
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mist heb)e placed oln an equal footing with the wretch who applies
th( torch, an(dvithi the traitor who )reaks the law, and bel)randed
asat irdlerer an(l commonlorse thief'?

This language is us-ed in(defbnce of men who murdered others
Bimilly to robl) t-hem o(' their Iproperty, and(l even stole horses froll
woflellailloa ('11jildreli,not to pur-sue violators of'thie law, but to carry
thieini forsaile into tile. adjoining State. Such men, accor(ling to tle
logic of' telespeaker, were not to be placedol anil eq(puality with those
Wiomi they robbed andimuiirdered. But the general exposes hinmle1t
aslie plr(ceeds. It was the policy of Iiis party to claim tlme character
of inomcenc,of( j(t,{i/ictiOn bgy cb'Clmns(ancui of their unheard of' atro-
citie., of their numerous robberies, Ihomse-burnin-ris, and murders.
T'hi's could not be (ltofC, ii' legal,invedtifgatiOn, mUe're lhad1, and the damn-
ily /at'ct.s he l'olu;ldtoIt b(rCe at court of law. Their crimes exposed,
thley could not expect 1 continuance of' the support and encourage-
merittliev were receiving, 1rom lhoiest through deceived persons at a
distance. Hence tihe opposition to Governor Geary, who could not
believe that t imiurderer was 'Less at murderer' because hie clainied to be-
long to at certain in party, or that lie should )0e left on that account to
runlll at large unwh11ip)p)ed of' justice, or beyond the exercise of' tlhe law.
The general continues

"'Is it sufficient, to inquire whether such and such anl act was done
withoutinqui ing into thle causestlat led to its commission ? XVhat
vill be thle effect of such policy lli)o11 our party here it pensiste(l il ?
It vill deg,,rade uis atlhometand disgrace us abroa(l, and it will Iorce us
to either oltie of two (Xt remnes, to abadlol a country that punishedlor
slustailin, its laws, and(lefld(ling out' lives and property whien threat-
(ne(l, or We lmuest lilmike uil) our mins(1. to submit to every huiiliatimiao
anld (egrad(latioln thart Cll be liap)ed UIi)On 1s. What will our' f'riends
at \Vasingtoll, or thle Statecs who) have fought omrbattles, aly whene
they hearot' thls ? It will lithe fromll tell. the only weapoll fthat they
have uSe(i ill 0111' dlefelice-our 'nlnocencfe-alnd place in the hands of our
enemies at l)owerfiii level' to be lx5(1 against us-oitm qulilt.'

Tl, general appears to have been nervously sensitive on this score.
HIe seems to have been filly aware that their cause would be seriou-sly
injured, even ill the South, if' the truth should, by anlly chance, happen
to get abroad throliugh honest legal investigations. In that ca1se tileir
retjCended innocence wvotild 11o longe avail them. And hence their
greatest scouiidrels mtust b sereel'eene anld( pm'otected, and though their
Jhatnds with blood were as red as scarlet, thley must be made to al)p)ear
as white ais snow. If' one ot' these wvretches stole a lhroe, it was only
rom at seditious abolitionist, and to bet 1sed( in thel public service; it
lie robbed a house and then burned it to the ground, it was to drive
out some rebel wlh- h ad taken re'tige there; and if hle mtur(ldered an
unarmed and def'enic-eless4 man upon the highway, or wvhiilst sleeping in
his bedl, it waw ill self dellece. iThis ground lmuest be assumed and
maintained, else their cause miusit fill; and to maintain it, their *worst
criminalsmluast be kelt out of the c)umrts, else (lestructive secrets would
necesarily be revealed. Besides, the Bl1ue Lodg'es required theni to
protectt (eac:h other, andt thait wtts another weighty consideration. The
general's speech grows richer, as hie p)rocee&l:
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"The question is, shall we sustain our friends, who, in obedience to
the p)roclaniationI of Acting Governor Woodson, took Up arms in de-
ibnce of' the laws against a set of' (ogs,' scoundrels and traitors, Wvho
caime into the country, not with the intention of sup)p)orting the laws,
but earned and equipped for fight-traitors at heart, with the treason-
able (lesign of' overthrowing the laws and tramp)lin(g them Under foot;
or shall we surrender them. to the mnercy of' such amiserable policy as
is being carried out at )resent, OR SUSTAIN THEM TO THE LAST?

'Ouir position is, that the law andl order party is in the right, or it
is in the wrong-if the first, it should be sustained; if' the last, con-
(lenlne(l. We say it is the only true, ul)right, constitutional )arty ill
the country; there may be in(lividual exceptions; we are not bound by
their acts, nor do we apl)rove of themon.

"''The idlea of aj)peasing the insatial)le gluttony of' abolition rage
and fianaticisin by harassing andt plastering with indictments the law
and order mel, un(ler the p)retence of 'impartial justice,' sfavorl of'
lutnacy. If one-half of the law and order meni should he swung up)
l)v thle neck on to-morrow, the sacrifice would not in the least abate
their hellish desire, but, like the horse-leach, they would cry 'give,'
urtil the lifte of every martn that opposed thein wats offered up' ThIIey
CaInMe into tl)e country to (listuIrb its peace, to break its laws, to kill,
burn anIdi l)lunder. Outlawvs andi traitors, they reservee the traitor's
late. "

This article indicated the character of the plr)o-slavery l)arty of Kan-
sas, an(l exl)lains clearly some of the seelming mnyster'ies in the history
of' the Territory. A brutal mlur(Jer had( been commnritte(d. In the an-
nals of critne there is not one recol(le(l of a iore diabolicall character.
A l)0o0 cripple is killed in coI(l b)lo0(1 by a hliuman monster simrjly to
steal his horses. With his hands still reeking withr the blood( of his
inoffensive victim, the assassin also robs at young girl of her f)ct p)ony.
an(l then with his booty joins his ''law and order" comrades. The
governor, with great dlifficiilty and exl)ense, caused the criminal to be
arrestedl. A partial Jti(lwge sets him free, and an impartial governor
eaus.es his re-arrest. A 1)hlbhic meeting is called in consequence, l)y
mien holding prominent offices under the general government, to (de-
nounce the governor as a lunatic for attempting to cm-lry out the I)olicy
of't 'impartial justice." The suirv(eyor general ot the Te-rritory tells thc
lpeol)le the law.93 were not made to con(lemn the ''law and order" party
for killing, abolitionists. It was all right that hundreds of free-State
men should be groaningr anol starving in a loathsome prison, but it
was an offence to lay hands upon a ''law an(l or(ler" villain. ilTlis
offence sefte(l the governor's doom. It was decreed that he should be,
removed. If the government couldnot be l)revailed upon to dismiss
hillu, andol le could not be so harassed anol embarrassed as to be forced
to resign, then the hand of' the assassin miust do the work. And(
these advocates for murder, associates of murderers, mnurderers then-
selves, succeeded. The8y did not simply denounce the "iml)artial
policy" of' Governor Geary, but they determined that it should not
prevail in Kansas; an(l hence Calhoun and Clarke, and Emory and
Jack Trllhomp)son, hastened to Washington, and were admitted to theC)
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presence of JPresidcet Buchanan, antl inrXod(uce(d to the vcenlwrs qf t1e
cabinet, to all of whorm they promised they would thlrowv no obstacles
in his way if' a Fsouthern governor was sent to Kan1sts ; 11nd(1 Mr.
1uch1ananll WiS (delighted with thege, assurances. riTlihy cledtI on Mlr.
Robert .J. Walkerr, ard told hinii they wvoul(l give himi no trouble if lie
would be the governor; an(l Mr. Walker fbMt highliyl flattere(l. But
they hla(1 thrown obstacles in thle way of governorr Geary ; they hadI
given hini trouble; they had anloye(l an(l abused(l hi to the full ex-

tent of their power; they hadl prevailed upon the authorities to re-
mo,10ve froilm h iil aII the Ineanls he had at CO-nilina(l to pireservo the
peace and protect. himself, alnld then surrounded hlilm with bands of
ass;assi 18iH, IreilLy to con.{1summate, ait the first favoral)Ie opporI'tulnity,
their netiariout8 (ldesi-rti. And whvl? Becau-seo Governor (Getry had
conceived the fimllacy of exercising ''inil)plrtial jmrstice" ; because he
COIll(1 not discriminate between murder comm1itted l)y a nian who added
tO the CnOrmI ;tyr Of thle crime the black faellehood that it was conl11mitte(d
for tne 1)plblin, good, and by one wvho ma(lc no such lyinir p)retemlco;
because, in a word1, lie was determined that the simpleo fact of being
an advocate for slavery, and assuming, thle natme of ''law an(I order,"
should. not screen the guilty wretch frotil merited punishment. And
theseTileni wvh1o, f(r tinis reason and none other, so fotilly persecuted
Governor (Ge'ary, have been rewarded Nvith lutcrative oflice3 by thle0 ad-
ministration. Since the wvorld was im'(le never were such resJ)onsible
l)ositions given in. any civilized nation on earth to men so notoriously
unworthy.

Alludin, to thle action of a convention held( at JLecornl)ton on the
last day of the Session of' the legislature, at which the natmle of'' 'Ihe
Nationocd Democracy of/ Kansas flerritory" was adopted, Dr. Gillon
goes on to say, p)age 254:

This was at strange procedure, and one which allows an utter disre-
gard of' moral principle, wh}eIn it is lun(lerstood that these very mien,
at tile list session of tile le(gi-slature,its %vill bo seen by reference to
their publ)lished(l journal, passed the following:

MI. Speaker Stringfellow (M1r. Anderson in the Chair) offered the
followving concurrent. resolution

Whereas the signs ot the tiniet3 in(iicate that a measure is now on
foot fraught with more danger' to thle interest of tIne )ro-slavery party
and to tile Union, than ainy which hias yet, been. agitated, to wit the
proposition to organize a national. dem-locratic party ; and

Whereas some? of our friends have already bee-n mnisledl by it; and
' Whereas the result will he to divided p)ro-SlaVery vhigs fromI'dellmo-

crats, thllen weaken inng oull j.rty one-halt ; and
' ereits we believe that on the success of' Our p)a'ty dependss the

p)erpetuti ityo' the Union : Therefelb-
" Ile it resolvedl by the houic qf representatives, (lie council concur-

riny therein, Thrat it is the (luty of time pro-slavery pairt~y, thle Union-
loving nmen of Katrsas Territory, to know but one issle, SILAVwmBIY; and
that any party making or attemripting to make any other IS AND SHOULD
1B HSIL) AS AN AULY OF ABOLITIONISM AND DISUNION.

" Which was read a first timie, and the rule suspended ; and the
resolution read a second time and agreed to."
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Such is thel platform of the Ien wh1 o, at last, for sinister motives,
styled themselves the " National Democracy qf lansas." They were
to knowv but one issw'1a-that issue slavery, or else be held as " allies of
abolitionism and disunion." In carrying out this principle all the
free-State democrats of Kansas were excluded from inemnbership with
the " national democracy," not one of theem being received into fellow-
ship, or in any manner allowed to take part in its p)roceedings.
But it imay be asked, is this sort of' democracy acknowledged and

indorsed by the administration at Washington ? Yes ! Mr. Buchanan
has carrie(l it out to the fhll measure of perfection. As far as lie has
had thle power, hle, lha ostracized all free-State democrats, no matter
how long or how faithfully they have served himself and their party
The lost, if not all of his appointments, have been made with especial
refelrunce to the slavery question and the l)easure of the southern wing
of the democracy. Without au exception, thle Kansas appointments
were vwell-known pro-slavery inen, arid they of the fiercest character.
A despatch was also forwarded to General Stuith by the Secretary

of War. Fromn the instructions this contained, as well as from the
tenor of other documents that will be found in this chapter, it is quite
palpable that the administration at Washington had bcelu utterly de-
ceive(l in regard to the true condition oft thlings in Kansas, and was
laboring under the strange halucination that all the difficulties exist-
illn there wvere attributable to free-State settlers and invaders. These
wvere thle only Persons who were supposed to be violating " the l)ace
and quiet'" of' the Territory ; these wvere .thle only offenlders vholl
Governor Geary was expected to " bring to punishment ;" these were
the parties against whom the troops were to be employed ; and hence
it is not difficult to account for the fact that the countenance of thle
administration was withheld and the troops withdrawn froin him as
soon as it was ascertained that lhe had so far misunderstood his in-
structions and the wishes of his employers as to cause the arrest of a
pro-slavery murderer.

All went well so long as he continued to cram the filthy jail withl
free*State prisoners, but his fate was sealed when he exhibited a dis-
position to punish their political opposers. This was no part of the
programime, and the powers at Washington were astonished that
Geary did not understand, or understanding, did not lend his aid to
furtlher their policy.

Governor Geary, having but a stop to the plan hitherto adopted of
harrassing and driving, out of free-State " settlers by means of ina-

raudin l)alrties and rails upon free-State towns, n)ext turns his atten-
tion to the policy, still pursued, of' harrassing them by arrests.

Gihlon's Histor,'," page 186 " Deputy inmalrsals who, in some in-
stances, had rendered themselves obnoxious by their habits of Partisan
oppression, were at the head of United States troops, constantly
scouring the country, entering free-State towns, and under the shadow
of authority and the cover of protection of the soldiers committing
offences against decency and the quiet of the community more repre-
hensible than those ever alleged against the parties of whom, in many
instances, they were in search ; and they were becoming almost as
great a terror to unoffending people as the hordes of banditti which

H. Rep. Com. 104-5
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had previously infested the highways. The refusal of the governor,
therefore, to continue to furnish the means for these officials to pursue
such practices, was followed by the inost beneficial results. The free-
State Ipeol)le were nio longer harrasse(l with, processes issued simply
for their annoyance, and were enal)ledl to l)ulrsue their lavfill avoca-
tiorls, arid in peace ; an(l thm order and quiet which irevios, b)old and
decisive measures had effected were thus, in a great meansirc, pre-
served.

Lieutenant, Lewis Merrill, Who, on one occasion, had been detailed
with a company of dragoons to accon)pany a (leputy marshal on one
of these expeditions to executed Ywrits, in concluding a lengthy report,
remarks

III reached Leconipton witlh the p)risoners under my charge without
any accident, excel)t losing the way again once. No transportation
could he ollun(l for the l)risoners, and they were comil)elled to walk.

"(Not the slightest evi(lence was shown anywhere that there would
have been any resistance to the civil officer in(ler any circillmstances ;
and I think that if lhe hlad been ain efficient, energetic man, who had
not, by hi~s former conduct, imnade himself obnoxious to these peol)le,
the arrests would have been mnade of' all the warrants called ftor, and
without any show of resistance tinder any circumstances.
"With this, sir, I have the hollor to be, very respectfully, your

most obedient servant,
" :LEWIS MERRILL,

"SeconZd Lieitlenant 2dC Dragoons, U. S. Army.
"His Excellency J. W. Gimxr,

'' Governor1' KanscuS §Territory.'"

The following(,, sent 1)y telegraph to the governor, establishes the
fact beyond a doubt that the government regar(le(l all the, q/fences as
coining fromn one paity, the frec-Sttate, because, while it points oult,
With exageration, outralges alleged to have been conirnitted by that
l)arty, it mnakes no mention of' nor reference to the still greater enor-
inities perpetrate(l by the p)ro-slavery agitators and invaders.

[Reference is *here made to a desj)atch sent by Secretary Marcy to
Governor Geary.]

It is true that the honorable Secretary orf State lhere directs the gov-
errnor to "' briny to pUnis~hzent cll acts of violence or h'sorder, by wvhomi-
soever perpetrated anCl on whatever pretext," but at the same time, while
he distinictly points to every ofFence that could be charged against the
free-Stlate mnen, even to a hostile attack upon the house oJ' Clarke, which
house had never been molested, he seems to have been entirely
oblivious of the fact that General Reid and Captain Pate aind General
Whitfield, at the head of' varied bands of Missourians, had invaded
the Territory, sacked towns, robbed post offices, burned houses, rav-
ished and branded women, stolen horses alnd cattle, destroyedd crop)s,
and commtnitted other enormities too horrible to imagine or describe.
Ile seeife(l insensible of the fiact that a band of marauders, un(Ier the
comminand of this very im-an Clarke, whose house is falsely alleged to
have beeu assailed, had pillaged stores and dwellings, and after having
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murdered a man in the most brutal manner, buried him a few inches
below the ground, leaving his hands sticking out for tombstones; and.
at the time the Secretary was writing his (lespatch an immense army
was conaregating in Missouri, carrying black flags as the in(lices of
their murderous intentions, for the purpose of invading Kansfas, under
the authority of tle governor, to destroy free-State tow-ns and( inassacre
their inhabitants. These were not men whom Governor Geary was
exl)ecte(l to "' bring to punishment ;" for he no sooner dared to lay
his hands )0on the worst assassin of themn all than lie was clearly
given to un(lerstand that his services were no longer needed.
As frequent reference was male, in the official correspondence be-

tween Governor Geary an(l the military officers in command in Kansas
and the (departments at Washington, during the fall of 1856, to
Lane's army, which, it was alleged, was entering Kansas by way of
Nebraska, and inost extravagant rurnors were circulated with ret'er-
ence to the same, both in Kansas an(l Missolri, we give below Colonel
Cook's report of the arrest of said "' crmy," also at letter (addressed
to Governor Geary by Colonel Eldridge an(l others, in order to show
the character of that coml)any of wvliich such extravwgtant rumors were
circulated. Colonel Cook's rep)ot we take from. Message and Docui-
ments, 1856-'57, part 2, page 142.

No. 18.1 HEADQUARTERS, CAMPI NEAR NEMAIAH, K. T.,
October 10, 1856.

MAJOR: I received last night your letter of the 8th instant, &-c.
I ascertaine(l yestei(lay that at large pa!'ty were at Archer, at town

twelve miles northL. Miy camp was very near the "' fort" and fortified.
house. I brought Lieutenant Colonel Johnston early this morning
with. his command, which was three miles north, and the camp of my
combined force covered the road. IBetween (9 and 10 o'clock the party,
with twenty wagons) approached, and were halted by the guard ; the
troops were all disposed ready for service, 1st cavalry near the road,
dismounted. I rode to meet the rnounte(d bodies of the,)party, Colonel
Eldridge, General Potnroy, and several others. Whlilst I was ques-
tioning them, Colonel I'reston, United States deputy marshal, who
lhad corne up, p)rodllucedl the governor's proclamation, (of' September
10,) and tokl them it was his duty to search the wagons for arms and
munitions of war. Tiere were about five women of manageable age;
andl the mnen in wagons and walking, 240 in number, as reported to
me by Colonel Eldridge, a few o. thein only with arms in their hands.
There was at first much temper shown at the. search, and somue show
of' at disposition to resist. I forbade trunks or any ordinary packages
to be opened. There was none of the ordinary baggage of emigrants;
not a chair or other furniture; but one tool chest; no agricultural im-
plements. There vere, however, boxed, wany iewviaddles, and about
242 percussion muskets, Hall's mutskets, and Sharpe's carbines ; 2
officers' and 61 common sabres ; about 50 Colt's revolvers, boxed; 4
boxves ball cartri(lges, &c., &c.

'The deputy marshal said. he recognizAed a number of Lane's former
men tarnd lea(lers.
At the request of the deputy marshal for my opinion, I gave him
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tI-le vrnloseq(, tlhat t1lev wera' combl)ilne(l b)0(ody, furnished completely
Nith arms and iminit ln)s of' warf. I relqleste(d a categorical answer
f'om1 1eieit~enait Coloel .Tomstoon , IMajor Ser(1gwick. and Brevet Major
Sihfley-their olillio)iS if they vee"werea co irle(l armed party ?" The
two lit ter answered, yes.; and Colonel J. , ' ' rmed(l, don't know if corn-
b~i,,(l.''

Coloiel ]Preston, (deputy marshal, wished to give the l)arty escort
towardls their destination, they goiig, voluitarily to meet the gov-
(2rIIor, expectinlgn to e('t thle assenit aId( promise of their leaders to con-
form. I assented(l; (olonel Eldri(lge wished it, bit, consul ting with
hlis people, Could or w0uld give no definitee alnsvwelr ; when the lepluty
marshal arreste(l themat-ll.

It wal late) ni(l ha(1 b)een raining for two hours ; so, near 2 o'clock,
I sent thevim with at guard into camp, near mine.

I shall send Brevet MAT.jor 8Sihley, 2(1 (dragoons, with hiis squatdron,
to conlilllct them to tle governor, at Jecompl)ton, taking along their
allms, lgreelb)ly to the re([llisition ofl melO of'8e)te'Inber 28.

3ef('re he arrested thenm thle (dele)ty 11Mhr911s1hlz gave tllC tile enclosed
requisition for assistance.

I fmfl tle? depulty5 larsluld rLnld sone others very much staggered
b) the governor's letter as to El(llridge's party, of September 30, which.
'S;Zv pr1oduc1. I COsid(leCrd it. as 1 have reported, as not bearing on
thle merits of the question.

Tliie lcladers of this l)aat;y reported to mHc that fromn 60 to 75 others
were( co1ilnin, several (lays behin(l, with ox teams.

Time officer of the (lay reports the niunber of the party 223.
* * * s * * * * *
With ,reat respect, your obedieiit servant,

P. ST. G. COOKE,
Lieutenant Colonel 2d1 Drcagoons.

1Mlajo(r EF. J. P'ORTER){
A.9si~staltA(djutant generall, Department of thie IYest,

Fmort Leavenworth.

Letter ot Colonel Jldlridge and7 others.

TOPEI A, K. T., October 14, 1856.
1)DLm Sr.: We, the midnlersigned, coilldlctors of ain emigrant train,

lwho entered tile Territory on thoe 10th. irtatint, 1)(e leave to make the0

follovivr stateimenit of' flcts, which, it' required, we will attest upon
our oatih

.1st. Our pnart, nil)rein, fromi two hun(lred to three hundred
persills, in two separate companies, the rear comip)atny, which ha11s
not yet arrived, l)eillg p)rinci)ally composedl of flunilies with children,
who lef't Mount Pleasant, Iowa, three days after this train which has
arrived( to-day.

2d. W;e are all bonalde settlers, intendling(, so far as we know, to
become permanent inhabitants.
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3(1. Tlhe blockading of the Mlissouri river to frce-Statc emigrants,
and the reports which rlenclle(l us in the early p)art of' September to
the effect that armed ien weYre info.stingrg cand marauding the northern
portions of Kansas, were the sole reasons why we camte ill company
and were armed.

4th. We were sto)ecd near the Iiortherr line of the Territory by
thle United States troops, acting, as we understood, under the ori'd'rs
ofl one Preston, delpity Uiiited States inarshal, and after stating to
the officers who we were, and what we lhad, they commenced search-
ilg ourl wagons, (in soine instances breaking oj)C1 trunks anlld[ thltrow-
ingP bedding an(l wearing al)l)aiel upon the ground in the rain,) taking
arm1'1 fr'O the wagolns, wrestim, somie privatee aris front the hands of
m1en0, carrying, away alot of' sabres belonging to .a gentlemiall in
the Territory, as also one and a half kegs of )owdler, percussion caps,
tntld s;omne cartridges ; in consequence of which we were detained about
twvo-thlirds of a day, taken p'l oners, and arcaInow presented to you.
All we have to say is, that our mission to this Territory is entirely
peaceful. We 1havive no organization, save a police organization for
0111oownl regu'Ilation and (dlelnce onl the way, and coining in that spirit
to this Territory we claim the right of Am'erican. citizens to beau
arms, an(l to be exempt froni unlawful. search and seizure.
Trusting to your integrity anid impartiality, we lhave confidence to

believe tjiat our urop)erty will be restored to us, and that iall thlat has
been wronged will be riglhted.
We helre subscribe ourselves, cordially and truly, your friends and

fellow citizens,
S. W. ELDIPDG-E, Condluctor.
SAMUEL C. POMEROY.
JOHN A. PERRY.
ROBER,,1T MORROW.
ED WARI)S DANIELS.
MIJARD RELF.

His Excellency JoiiN W. GEARY,
rover'nor of Kanss Terrid1ory .

.Message and Documents, 1856-'", pvart 2d, page 68.

.I1EADQUA11TERs I)EPARTMENT OF THIE WEST,
Fort Leavenworth, August 11, 1856.

COLONEIL: I have received a letter froin Governor Shannon, asking
mne to take the field wvith the whole disposable force in the Territory,
to l)revent the ingre:3s of ' Lane's par ty'' by the northern boundary
of the Territory. ThMe information given to the governor' has boen so
exaggerated and is, o imy lkowledge, so incorrct, that I decline
lai]ng a movemnict thaut wN(ould introduce as nmuch disorder as existed

six weeks agco. Captain. T. J. \Y-ood, Nvith his company of Iiist
cavalry, is Upon the northern. on tier, adi I shall depend onl his
report to govern -iy action.
Some of' the companies along the Kansas were sent by the command-
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illng officer there, at tlhe? governor's re(luest, to break up camp-s of
arme(l men at several l)laCes le designated(l On the arrival of tlic
troops. at thle Iioinits (lesigrate(d U ot otnly Wvr 110o caIUm)s found, b)ut
njone had ever existed there, or a3nywhere else ill their neighborhood.
I kn-ow that each party is trying to engage thle -,action of the troops in
exIpellitng their adversarie* and(l I 1)haCe 11o dependencee on. tlhe rel)orts
thlat (1o not come froni what I co1]si(ler good authority.

* * * * * * *

With highll respect, your obedient servant,
PER1SIUOR F. SMITH,

Jh'evet MaTjov Gleneral, Uwo)-aiin li(Unt DepartIment.
Colonel S. Cooiit,

A(ujuleant (Generca of the Army.
It one hialf thle zeal lihee shown to kcep out an imaginary army

Under Lane hlad been exi'ste( to keuI) out mariaulders upio thle tfree-StateC
p)eoI)le, from Missoluri, and elsewherle, 11l11ch o[' this shaimllefill history
vould( never 1hve becll written.
In this review of' tilc Nstory out of whT1ich these claims arose your

committee have b)roughit to ligiht only some of' its leading incidents.
W/e 11have enleavored to COnfine our1'selves to those events' out of which
the principal destruction of'property arose, and which tell(d to illus-
trate the policy of tile g(Velrn (leIlt, 1)otl local andl national, as CoI1-
nected( withi tlese disorders. To avoi(l swelling this rel)ort to an ill-
ord(liate length weo have omitted a vast mass of' testimolny bearing
directly upoln these l)oints, b)ut all going to show a long series of out-
ragus against the political rirlits, right of property, andtilan lives
ol tile peol)le of Kansils, ulpl)arallele ill tile history of' ainy civilized
country ; fitit these outrag(es w('re connived at, uplheld, 'and encour-
age(d, andl often actually perpetrated by the officers of tlile government,
botli local anrdfeleral, both civil an(l military. It is withno feeli1(gs
O1 pleasure that we againi. bring this shlitaneiul chapter of' history to
light ; but ,justice to the injure(l palrties deniands it-(tleman(ls talt thic
Ifcts 91m0ld1(1 he known, andl that; suC redlresorbi'the wrongs it has
in/licte(1or permitte(d s1h0ould he granted by this government, so fiar a1s
these losses comlli withlill recllize(l an(l esta)li':hled l)rilcil)les ais
creating a ulst claim up)ol government for in(lemnlity.

After carefully examining anl imimenso mass of' testimony, official
corresl)ondence, an(1 documents, as well as the most authentic histories
of' these? (liSo(lers, your' committee have come to tlce conclusion that
thle following ilcts are most fully an(d clearly established :

First. Th'liat the election of the first territorial legislature was car-
ried by organized invasion from the State of Missouri, bylhiich thle
I)eol)le of tile Temritory were pr'evrented fromn exercising thle rights
secullred to thliei by the oilganic lt, and(ldeprive(l of' tiny voice ill thme
nactmrnent of' te lawVs under whichi they were to live, and( upon which

thlcy Nwere to delpnd for thle p)'otectionl of' their' lives al(l thlir. property.
8&econd. Tlhat tLhe legislature tlus illegally and fraudulently elected

proceeded to enact laws with sl)ecial reference to the perpletuation of
their usurlled power, aend to fill all the subordinate offices which. it
Create(l with men of violent I)artisan l)trinlCipleS anid p)rejudices, wholly
opposed in sentiment and feeling to at very large majority of the people.
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Th id. That the laws thus enacted wore used by the officers so
elected, not to protect the lives anmd )roj)elLy of the citizens, but to
render both as insecure as possible, and to worry and harrap-s thein
till they should seek reliet' in flight from the country which they had
chosen for their future homes.

Fourth. That murderous ridls an(l forays, rendering life and.
prol)erty insecure, an(l often resulting in ('reat destruction of both,
were aided and encouraged and often instiqate(l, by government Ol/iccrs,
both .fedema andI teritorNiael, under pfreleflce of "1 enforcing the laW.s."

Fifth. That all efforts at self' protection, whether in defence of' their
lives and property, or their homes an(l firesides, and the chastity of
their wives and daughters, were SY8tematiclfly and maliciously mn is-
rel)resented and charged as rebellion against the Jaws, with treasonable
intent to overthrow the constituted authorities of the country.

Sixth. That no armed organization, whether secret or op011, was'
ever f'orined among the "free-State " people fior the 1)u11)ose or' resist-
ing the laws or comistituted authorities, or for unlawful p)uIrl)oses, but
were 1)u1rely defensive in their character, and rendered absolutely
necessary for their protectioni against the outrag(es to which they were
constantly ex1)osed.

Seventh. That the (executive Cauthorities at Washington were crimi-
nally .and wilfully ignorant of' the true state of things in Knrlsas, or
they were knowingly 1)a'ties to these outrages, and failed to use the
^oers vested im tlheoi for the prese'rvationi of life au(l I)ro)elty.
Eighth. That the losses for which indemnity is asked by these

claimants were clearly the result of' the abuse of' the p)owsseIs of this
gOvCeIrnmet, or the fitilurei on the part of it3 officers to use the' )Owers
vested in them for the protection of the rights of thel peol)le of' the,
Territo'y, and that these claimants have a jList and equitable claim
Up)on tlhe 'government for the indemnity which they ask.
The obligation of government to indlemnify its citizens for the loss

of property resulting from the abuse of official power, 01' from a failure
to f,.um'cise8 the I)owel's vested in it f'oi the l)1i~)Omse of' )l'otecting its
citizens, is a principle well established, and which has been fully
recognized by all just governmInents.
In a melmorial addressed to the legislature of Mfaryland, where

indemnity wias asked For property destroyed by at nmob in the city of
Baltimore, the flon. RIeverdy Johnson used tile following langtuage:
" The moral responsibility, which will sovereignty is ever deem31ed tile
highest responsibility, to redress tho wrongs of its citizens ill ersot
or p)rol)erty occurring fronw miisgovernmnent, or from the neglect and.
defective exerci.c of thlc l)owve' with which a government is clothed, is
a, Proposition sustained by the clearest )rincil)les of reason and al)l)roved
by every )olitical writer of reputation since man enjoyed political free-
dorn. Time duty of alleMiance necessarily involves the corresp)omlding
obligation of protection. If the property of' the citizen is t iken in
sul)l)oi't of government, andl)ersomnal service exacted in its def(ece( ; if
his privatee and natural 'ightsl arc held subordinate to his social dIIties
and the claims of' government, hie has i clear right to protection fi'omn
it. If this be not so, of what avail is our boasted maxim *that no man
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shall be (leprive(l of life, liberty, or property, without due process of
law ?-freedotn is a mockery; it holds out the wor(l of I)romise to the
ear, and breaks it; to tfie hope. The obligation to protect necessarily
assumeslit e oblignation to redress. No goo( government can be per-
fect in which the right to both is not secu-red to the citizens, and no
govern'meTit tan 1)e found in these United States in which the riglt to
both is nor, secured. if't oui fihil to l)rotect, through default, can there
be any doubt of the duty to in(lemnify?

T1he legislature, of' Maryl n(l recognized the soundness of this
reasoning by providing by suitable enactments for full indemnnity in
tfhe cafse preF'ented.-(See Laws of Maryland, 1835, chap). 184, "An act
to in(lemnify parties for p)rop)crty (lestroyed by mobs.")

In a report sulbmitte(l to the house of' representatives of the Com-
monwealth of' M1assachusetts, uplon similar application for in(lemnity,
in AIpril, 1854, by the Hon. BeJnjanin F. Butler, he uses the following
language " The Commonwealth hand a right to call on the cominlu-
nity in all things to con(luct accor(ling to the laws of the land, and to
pay their jiust proportion to the support of the government. These
were their (luties as citizens, and no man questions that they were
fiuithfully performed. What has the citizen a right then to claim, in
return ? Clearly, to be protected in his person and property. To
whiat extent? If' not absolute protection, to put the case in thei most
favorable lighllt for the government, at least, that the State shall use
all (1110 and reasonable (hiligeuc to furnish such protection, or to p1r'o-
vi(le an in(lemnity to the injuredl. It may 1)e that nsu(lden an(l stealthy
wrong is (lone the citizen, which thle government cannot guard against.
If so, the individual must b)eer the loss. These principles are so well
recognized as to have become almost axiomatic, and need only to be
state(l to obtain the fullest assent. The inference, then, is irresistible,
an(1 the conclusion to which your committee have come obvious and
inevital)le, that the CommonwealtIh ought to indemnify the injured
parties in this transaction f'or their actual loss."
Agnin, oni the application of' Aaron Van Camp and Virginius P.

Chain, made to the 35th Cong(ress, 2(1 session, for indemnity for losses
swlitaine(d by the wrongful acts of the commercial agent of the United
States, at Apia, in the Naviga1tor's' Islands, andl relerre(d to the Com-
mittee on Claims of' the House of Repiesentatives, the Hon. Miles
Taylor male a report from which wte uinakc the following, extract, the
reasoning of'which, we thlinlk, is fully applicable to thi'case.

"From the situation of the various persons concernedl in the perpe-
tration of the wrong, it seems certain thwat the memorialists are entirely
without reme(ly, Unless they can obtain indeninity from the, United
States for the losses they have suistainedt through illegal action of a
government agent; and the question then p)resernts itself': is the gov-
ernment of' theI United States 1b)o1un(1 to indemnify them. under the
circumnstances of' this case ? The general rule uinqiuestionably is, that
a nattion is not responsible for the illegal acts of' its agents. But to
this, like all other rules, there nimay 1 exceptions. No matter how
jiust or iml)ortant any particular rule may 1)e in itself', it cannot p)ro-
perly be, applied to eases not emIb)raeed within the reasons on which it
is founded. The reason of' the general rule referred to is sufficiently
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obvious,. In all well-ordered governments, where the laws are suprenie
and justice holds the scales and bears the sword, if any public fklrlc-
tionary violates the law by usurping powers not conferred on him, or
by the abuse of those. with Which ho is actually intrusted, the courts
aic always ol)en, and it is both the right and(l duty of every citizen who
is amgrieved, to call on them to interfere at once. If this duty is per-
formned, the illegal acts attempted to be done are )revente(l or
restrained, or the damages caused by them may be repaired by
enforcing the responsibility incurred by all thoso who were in any
way connected with the transaction giving, rise to them. But if, on
the other hand, this duty is not performed ; if, when one is within
reach of courts competent to prevent or restrain the exercise of usurped.
authority, he fails to invoke their aid, if the means are at land to
enable them to coml)el the wrong loverss to make compensation for the
injuries they have (lone or the damages they have occasioned, then
there can be no legitimate claim on the governmentt, either in law or
in equity, on the part of the sufferer, because the injury done him nmay
he fairly consi(lered as the consequence of his own fault, or the failure
to obtain redress from those directly bound to him may be properly
iml)utable to his own negligence.

'7Thit it must be otherwise when the circumstances under which
the wrongful acts are (lone are such that it is impossible to prevent
the injury or to obtain redress for it through the court. In such cases,
the reason of the rule " that a nation is not responsible for the illegal
acts of its agents" fails altogether, and the rule, in the opinion of
your committee, can have no application. It is on that princij)le that
cofllj)ensation is made for property taken or destroyed in wars, by our
own forces, under certain circumstances, as, for instance, when the
owner is compelled to yield the possession of it to overpowering,
though illegal force, and it was impossible for him to obtain re(lrress
for the wrong from the officer ordering, or those who committed it,
because inter arma silent leges.
"There is also another class of cases in which governments are

required, by every principle of justice, to make compensation to those
who have suffered loss through the negligence or misconduct of its
officers. We allude, of course, to those cases where individuals suffer
injury because the ordinary duties of government have not been l)cr-
formed by those appointed to discharge them; as, for instance, when
property is (lestroye(l in time of peace by a mob coml)osed of' uinnown
persons, or when through the failure to keep streets iand thorough-
fares in proper condition, unavoidable accidents, occasioning injuries
either to persons or property, are met with.

"It is not necessary to cite adjudicated cases of thelkind referred to,
where corporations or cities havte been condemned to make cornpensa-
tiCn. All atre familiar with their existence, and it can har(lly be neces-
saqy to say that, so far as to the principle involved in suach cass, it is
as al)l)licable to claims resulting fromn them agra-inst the governmlIents
of' States ats against those merely municipal in their character.
"The municipal governments of cities, like the governments of

States, are established for the accomplishment of objects essential to
the well being of the people within their jurisdiction; and, as all the
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pow"'ers n1c :ssary f()r tliec attainment of thle ends r'illCl( at are vested
itl li(enl, they are 1)bound(1 to give to tlhir' Citiz'enls thle various benefits
and advantatgcees Which they were created to secti're. II those living
Un(ler alallliCiI)al goV'2v'HrIment so consititlted are irjllure(l or subjected
to losses b(ecaI.s the gove'uinent eftf.iso. to eXercise the poewrlS con-
eJCrred oil it, or because the agents em ployed under tlheir authority to
carry thewi iuito effect either nerleet, or violate their (luty, the
government is held1 to be lesl)onsible to those who are agglrioe(l, on
the groun'l that there 1ha1s l)een at )rachl of' the obligation iflll)OSetl Oll
it in their flavor, l)y the mere falct ol its creCation for the beiiefit and
advantat-e of a1ll. And then. we ask, is not this equally trule wvith
respect to the governments of' States? Is not the same obliigation
to secure their citizens l(mtiinst violence and wrong, and to extend to
then tle advantages proposed to be (lerived fromt their establishment,
necessarily impwed OIl them also by thel merefilict of tlheir creation in
tile public interest? And (lo not the saille legal an(l equitable con-
seqClences follow fron their filtmrc to .zact; at all in discharge of' this
obligation, or from tie neglect or iniiscondtuict of' the officers to whom
they hIave intrulsted the performance oftohe functions necessary to carry
it out? For ou111r OwnI part, we are colstlaiie(i to say that we can dis-
cover no real (lifkreiice, upon principle, between claims ma(le in eases
of tihe nature referred to, no matter wvhat may be the character of' the
governmenlllt 1n1der which they alrise, a(id tlhat thle only practical differ-
enlice which] exists be llblewn iem grows out; of' tilhe fict that the govern-
ment of' a State, being sovereign, cannot be suied, whilst thll.t of a city
15mle~nabl~le to judicial pursuit;.

AAlthough the determination of' tile (queStioln involved in the l)resent
ill(rniry does not in alluy way (epend l1[)ll the rules of ilnturnatioxllal.
law, yet it is trute that cases frequently (arise, in the intercourse of
nationsI; with Cachi other, connected with the illdividullal rights of' theirL
citizens, whichi are caIculated to throw some light on the1)oint under
investigation. If at citizen ot 0)1( country is, in jui'ed or sldbjecte(l to
os.s NVwhilst in another country, by), tie unautthorized. or illegal acts of
its officials, it has al ways been heled that thie gover'11nmenlt of the country
wb'ere the wrong was (lone is bound to make r elal'ation for it, andl that
it is tle diity of' the country to vhich the person aggrieved belongs
to (lellmand it fori him. ThisF is the settled practice among civilized
nations ; and time history of our own negotiations witli foreign porvls
l)resents var'ious ilistlanCes ill wVhlicli shll claims hav been allowed
an(d paid to otur own citizens by foreign governments, ilpon the inter-
position of' our government in their belhalf. And why is this ? Is
it not 1ll)oll tile ground that a government is, ill law an(l equity,
bound to make r'epara'tion ill such cae, and thlat tli obligation is so

Copll)lete arid inconltrovertible ll)O1l the prinpl)CeS of' civil or1 munllicilml.
law, as contra(listingnishmed f4rom the law of' nations, that it is not
only the right of' a 1llatioln to claims tile fillfillielmet of the obligation in
blihalf of' its citizens, but it also hlas the right, by the law of' nations,
to enforce its fulfillment, in tile event of' it refusal even by resort to
war ? If' this is so, it' by the laV of nations it is thie (ilty of our
government to comlpel a foreign governmentt to make rel)aration to
our citizens for th.e injuries donor them by the improper or illegal
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acts of its agents, on whalt ground, ort witlh what sh1ow ofjustice, can
it be pretended] that our ownii goverlinient is not bound to make tbe
siame reparation wvleri sinfilialr injuries aire suffered from the, improper
or illegal acts of' our own agents ?

Proi allthese Various consI.id(erations it seems clear to your comn-
uittee that the transactions giving rise to thel clailn before uis are in
no wtay emlli)raced ill the reason of the general rule that " nations are
not responsible for thel illegal acts of their agents,' and that they are,
in truth, wvitlhin thel reason of those in which. it has been unifborrmly
held by oni' court that an obligation to repair wvrongs suffered or
losses incurred by individuals is justly impo'osed onl the public. Indeed,
it is not easy to conceive of a case which. is more entirely within the
IecoCgliei(l l)principles of' law. The transactions on which the claim is
fouindled took place 1)eyond the limits of' any government competent
to I)rotect or vindicate the rights of individuals, and, it may be said,
without thic p-ale of civilized society. The only authority which could
have been1legitimiately exercised there- over American citizens was
vested in the very mi-lan who was engaged in the perjetration of the
wrong co0inplainied of, aud that manl's usurpation of power wvas1 slls-
tairted b all overp)owerilig physical forces, whichl his official positions
alone enabled Iiiin to command. There was no means within reach
of the sufferers by which tile usurpation of' power which caused tile
injury done could lhave been prevented, or by which the responsibility
inctirred by those concerned inl depriving them of their 1)rolpety could
have blen enforced.."

3ut this is not all. Your committees airc constrained to say, in
td(llitiofl to this, that the executive department of the government
seems to have failed altogether to make any effort, for thie assistallnc
or relief of our citizens who had been io grievously injured after tile
fitets in relation to the injury done theit hiad been brought to their
knowledge ; and that there is good reason. to believe that it was chiefly
ow\ing to its unwillingness to act that the principal wrongdoer, wvlocu
there vas caln attempt made1 to bring himi- to justice upon hIis venturing"
within the jurisdiction of our courts, was enabled to escape without a
trial, or even a decent judicial investigation.
So far as your c&mm-nittee aire informled there hals l)een nothing in

the practice of the government which is at alL inconsistent wVith tile
views to which we have just given expression, whilst onl the others
hand there has been much in its previous action wvhiclh seems to indicate
a distinct recognition of their correctness.
Without attempting an enumeration of' the instances of that char-

acter, it will be sufficient for our purposes to refer to at single inistaluoo
in the action of Congress in which such a recognition is implied.
This is f'urnished by the act (6 Statutes at Largye, 1). 679) entitled

"An acit to provide for the settlement of tho claim of Mary O'Sulli-
van,' dppl'ove(l July 2, 1836.

If the principles laid down by these high authorities be correct, the
(uestions remaining to be considered are, whether the losses for which
in(emnity is asked by these, petitioners lrom IKansas have been care-
hilly and fairly adjusted and fully proved, whether the circulmIlstaDnces
under which they took place are such as to bring them within their
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operation, al(l whether the federal government is the proper source
fronii which to seek redress. In the belief that Congyress would fully
reCo'ilize its obligation to indemnify those who were (dej)rive(l of their
l)roperty by the ftilure of the goverrinient to protect it, andl in order
to lend its ai(l to the sufferers in procurinig itldemniity from Congress,
the te'r'itOrial legislature, at its session of 1859, provided by law for
tlenlllppoiiitilent of three commiionioiiers, one by the governor, one by
theC legi-slative Council, ad(l one by the House of e1pr)esenltatives, to
investigate these losses, andlrilakelk awards to claimants f()r such losses
as they .should( prove for j)ropcrty actually taken or destroyed. The
law also provided for the lappointiiient of' an attorney by joint ballot
of time two houses of' the legislature, whose (luty it was to attend the
sessions of the commissioners, anid resist tiny extravagant or -unreason-
able clainms.
The acts further provided that upon the presentation of the certifi-

coatc of' -award imadele by the coinlinissioliers to the auditor of the Terri-
tory, it should be the duty of thlt, officer to issue his warrant upon thei
-treaisurcr flor thle amIoun -, p)rovidilig, however, that said 'larranlt shh111d
not be p)aidl before the first of' Jantuary, 1865, unless Conlgress. should
sooner miake provision for their payioenit, thus showing, by this corldi-
tional assunmption by the Territory of' this indebtedness, the corivic-
tiOmi of thle le(gi.s1llature of' the jlStiCe of these clailms.

For ai fullll re0portt of tihe p)roceedings of' the conlinissioniers, and for a
copy of the lawv un(ler which thecacte(l, and the rules and regulations;
Ni ich they adopted. for the goverinuent of' their proccedigs,,. th1e
amount aind character of the claimiis pr-esenteJ, and the awards mnade,
your aittenltion is respectfilly inviteol to the report of' the conmmission-
ers, and the testimony now before the committee.
A full knowled(,c of the character of tleme losses, and the circuml-

,stances under which they took l)lace, can only be gairtel by the
exalminatioll of the testimlony taken by the commlinissioners ; arnd such anll
examination would clearly show that they all resulted from the
neglect or misconduct of the officers ot' the government.

The( destruction of' property at Lawr'ence on the 21st of May, 1836,
took l)lace under the following circumstances: It was received througlh-
out the Territory, anfd on the western border of Missouri, for somne
weeks )rior to that timele, that the gran(l jury at Lecomnpton had pre-
sente(l the hotel and tvo or three printing offices at Lavrenlce as
nitivances, and that the first district court had issued to thel sheriff of
Douglass county an order for their ab)atement. It was also reported
that the United States mnarshala-, A. J. Donaldson, had writs for the
arrest of several I)etrlsos in Lawrence, aind that said persons would
resist the execnltion of saild writs. Soon after, the Imulrshal1 issued hlis
proclartiation calling for a posse to miieet hini (at JLecollp)ton to assist
him ill th(e execultion1 of Said writ,. BBefore the 1)ro`lelamu1,tiorl w1s
issuee, however, certain parties had been congregati, fit Lecomptpoii
for some days; s(lua(ls of arnied mien, Fome om Missouri, aind somle
from various l)al'ts of Kansas, had collected' there to the, number. of
several huiindred, before thle pr1oclainatioli was issue(l. The people of
iia\vrenco were well satisfied that this body of IIIen wereo collected for'
the destruction of' their town. They, with. thlie assistance of their
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frien(ds who were willing to aid thlenm if the cir-cumsn3tances justifiedthlem in doing )so, it was fully believed weCle able 'to defend thllemselves
against this force but as they were to bc brought in as the posse of a
United States marshal, acting Onl the advice of their friends, an(l in
accordance with their own judgment, they resolved to make no resist-a.nce to the entrance of the )0osse, as they could not do so without
appearing to resist the authority ot' a United States officer. rhey,however, sent a reputationn of' their most respectable citizens to the
marshal, assuring himi that lhe would not 1)e resistecd in thel execution
of any writs in his possesion, andi offering to flurnishl hii it posse ofthleir own citizens in the arrest of any person iii the town. .liainstwuhom hie had process to serve, and earnestly remonstrated with the
inarshmml against his bringing a large body of armed men into their
town. But these remonstrances were unheeded, and on the 21st of
May the marslhal Cntere(l the town with his armedl)osse, consisting
of'some twelve or fifteen hundred mien, as it was believed, land one
l)iece of artillery. After arresting those for whom hie had writs, as
lie imiighlt have done had lhe entered alone, hie with his principle men
dined at the hotel, then just open, on the invitation of Col. Eld ridge,
the lproprietor. The posse wits then. taken charge of by Sainuel, J.
Jones, sheriff of Doughns county, who gave Col. Eldridge notice thath1e was going to destroy his hotel, at which lhe had jlst dined, and
gave him an hour or so to remove his furniture, and then )roceededl
to (lemolish the structure. The testimony in the case of' Slhaler W.
Eldri(ge shows tlhat this hotel hald been just completed, at great
expense, and furnished in a manner sul)erior to any hotel wvest of St.
Louis. It appears they first attempted to batter it down by bringingthe cannon to bear upon it, but failing in this, as it was a heavy
stone structure, they then attempted to blow itutp with powder ; this
also failing, they set fire to the building and thus secured its total
destruction. The posse thenproceeded todestroyy the printing offices,
and to ageneral sack of the town. Before entering, the town this
posse had burned the residence of General Charles Robinson, then a
prisoner, with all its contents, consisting, among other things, of a
valuable library, manuscripts, &c., &c.
Your attention is respectfully invited to the case of Shaler W.

Eldridge, as it is believed the testimony in that case will fully justify
the representation here made. The principal destruction of' property
at Loa'v~nworth took place about the first of September. At that
time the 1owvn was at the mercy of' armed parties for several days, who
were commanded by officers commissioned by the governor of' the
Territory, and who claimed to be territorial militia.
These parties appeared to have the sanction and co-operation of the

civil authorities also. They drove from their homes a large portion
of' the population, and to a great extent destroyed or appropriated
their property to their own use. The testimony in the case of' George
Hi. Keller,Iously & Ferrell, and George Wetherell, will furnish a
tolerable history of their proceedings.
The sacking of' Ossawatomie and tho town of Franklin by a large

band of armed men, under the command of one General Reid, mostly
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from 'the State3 of' Missouri, about the last of August, are other in-
stances where this kind of p)lundering was clone on a late scale.

For several nionths during, the summer of 1856 armed parties, more
or less numerous, sometimles claitninog to actt under authority of law,
and en~leraly calling thmelSVCS territorial militia,"' ranged at
Will over various palts of the Territory, plundering and destroyingg
holsee anl(l croms, driving off stock, "' pressing horses," asx they
terlne(l stealing them, alnd plundering travellers of their teams and
suich other propeI'ty as they chanced to have with themn. Little or no
effort wans mado bty the officers of' the government to suppress or
restrain these parties, but frequently they were called out by themn
ilendr l)retence of' enfOrcing the laws and that they did to some ex-
tent control their operations is shown by the flact that a "' pass,' as it
wa$s ternle(l, lioun the governor ot' the Territory or any other promii-
nient official, would gnerally secure the holder against their op)era-
tionus.

If the circumstances iinder which these losses took place, as shown
)by the evidence, does not b)ring theem clearly iniler the operation of
the p)rinci)les before stated as creating an obligation for indemnity
from government, it -,would seem impossible to conceive of a case that
would.

rTh0 only remaining question for considleration is whether the
federal government is the l)I'proCp' source from which these claimants
.should look for indemnity. The federal government has, from its in-
cel)tion, claimed and exercised the right to govern the Territories. In
the ot'ganic law of Kansas, Congress. has limited and defined the
scope and powers of its legislature, an(d qualified it, by giving the
governor the veto lower. Its executive audI jut(licial officers are ap-
p)ointedl by the President, by an(l with- the advice and consent of tile
Senate. The people have no voice in their selection and no power to
control their action. They can neither compel them to discharge
their (lllties jior )revent the aluse of the powers lodged in their hands,
or remrove them for inlleiciency or malfeasance. It would seem that
a simp)leD statement of these facts was a sufficient answer to this qples-
tion.
The government hcas power to appoint, control, or remove the

officers on whom the )eol)le depend flor protection, or compel them to
(lo their duty, anll on failing to exercise this powtr; and thus render
lif't and property secure, it would seem )erfbctly clear that it is the
duty of' the government to indlemnity the parties suffering from this
ne(glect. In view otf all the facts and circumstances, it would seem
impoxsil)le to imagine i case where citizens would have a, stronger
ground for an aPpeal to their government for redress or a clearer right
to indemnity.

It is undoubtedly the dutiy of the citizens to make known to the
proper autIlorities tlireatenedl danger to their righlts, when they have
catle to appreh)end danger, so that the officers o0 government may use
their powers for protection. This the peoplee ot' Kansas have not
neglected. They have repeatedly appealed to the government officers
in the Territory, and invoke(l the interposition of the military forces
stationed there for their I)rotectiorl ; presented their grievances to the
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President, to Congress, and, finally, to their fellow-citizens throughout
the United States, and having faliled( to secure protection, they nowv
al)pcal to Congres9s, as at last resort, for in(lemnity for losses which
they have suffered. TPhey do not ask Congrress to restore to life those
imurdlered friends and relatives. That is beyond their )oxwer to grant.
Neither (lo they ask copnD)011sa1tion for time lost., damage sustainv,d by
interruption to their business, or money expended in their own de-
fence, but simply that Congress will restore to them the property of
which they have been deprived through the failure of' their govern-
mnent to exten(l to them that protection which they hlcad a right to
claim.
Many of these parties are, from the recent unprecedented drought

in Kansas, (lel)en(lent on the bounty of' their fellow-countrymen to
save thern fromi actual starvation, and nmany have but this hope of'
relief' 1'rom Congress to stand between thenm and bankruptcy and beg-
gary for the future, It may be .said that sorne of' these claimants were
themselves aI)'tiCil)atOrs. in these (lisorders, and it is doubtless true.
It is believed, however, that a liberal and enlighltened view of' the
whole case will regard them as the victims of an unfortunate state of
things, restilting from the p)ecullar circumstances under whiich the
Territory was settled and the exciting nature of the question, which
Con(,ress had referred to the people of' Kansas for settlement, rather
than as voluntary wrong doers.

'While your comminittee are thus of the opinion that the losses com-
llaine( of' are such als the government of' the United States ought to
remtunerate, yet, owing to the great number of' these case.:s and the
mass of' testimony submitted, they have not been able to examine
each case so filly as to enable them to feel justified in recommending
the payment of' these claiims as they were p resellted without further
investigation. JBesi(les, the p)rocee(lings before the commissioners in
Kansas were had under the authorities of the Territory, without the
governmnent of the United States being represented. They have there-
fore recommended the appointment of three commissioners by the
Presi(lent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and an
attorney to be appointed in like manner, to rel)resent the interests of
the government for the purpose of reinvestigating theso cases, and
herewith sul)bnit the accompanying bill an(l recommend its passage.

Report of Eldward Hoolandcl, H. J. Adams, and S. A. Kingman,
Comnmissioners of (Clairas, under act of February 7, 1859.

To the Conventiown to franie a constitution an)d( AState qon'ernnceid' for the State of
Kansas :

Pursuant to the provisions of the act of the territorial legislature,
api)rove(l Februiiary 7, 1859.), entitled " an act to provide for the adjust-
inent and payment of' claimnq," the undersigned comnmissioners, duly
appointedl under said act, respectfully report as follows:
That in view of the unfortunate circumstances that had attended
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the organization or theo territorial government, tb) destruction of Pro-
)erty'tit bad talken place during the internecic.0 wvar, alld the excited

state of public f(eelilng arisillg froul losses and outrages that the l)eople
of the Territory c plained of, Governor Geary, in his message, dated
January 12, 1807, used the following language

I"l travelling through the Territory I have discovered great
anxiety in relation to the damages sustained during the past civil dis-
fll-'bances, an(l everywhere the question has been asked as to wvhom
they should look for indemniity. These injiiries-buriling houses,
p)llnderitng fields, and stealing horses and other p)ro)erty-have been
i fruit;fnl sourCe of irritation and ti'ouble, and have ilumporished
many good citizens. They cani'ot be considered as springinr from
Purely local causes, and(as such, the subjects of' territorial redress.
Their eXcitil, cause hlas been outside of thlis Territory, and the agents,
in fleir p)erpeti-ation, lave beeni the citizens of nearly every State in
the Uniion. It has been a species of national warfare waged ul)on the
soil of' Kansas, and it should not be forgotten that both l)arties were
coml)osed of' men rushing hecre fromt vaIlious Sectiol.s of' the Union
thwat both committed acts which no law canll justify, and the peaceable
citizens of' Kansas have bectI the1 victims. In adjusting tile (li.estion
ol damagles, it, appears pi'olpei that at broad and comprehensive view of
thle sullbject should be taken ; and I hltave accordingly suggested to the
"C I '(III gOVlgoverlnlment the propriety of' recomuiending to Congress the
passage of' an act p)rovidiug, 1or the appointment of' a commissioner to
take testimony and report to Congress for final action, at as early a
dacty as p)ossible. '

Thereupon an act was )assed by the legislature and approved
lFel)ruary 2:3, 18(57, authorizing the al)ointlment of a commissioner

to all(dit andl certify claims,"' in accordance with th6e provisions
thereini specified, Hlon. Hiramn J. Strickler, who had served as
adjutant general of the territorial militia under the laws of 1855, and
wivs pLresul11ed to have a full knowledge of the late condition and events
of the Territory, was appointed such commissioner. Pursuant to said
act, General Strickler l)rocee(le(l to the discharge of the duties sp cificd,
and published a notice containini the following p)aragraphs, r4nd com-
menced taking testimony September 1, 1857

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

" Whereas, under the provisions of ' an act to provide for the audit-
ing of clairms,' and the act fitupplemental thereto, both passed and
approved February 23, 1857, the undersigned has been appointed
commissioner ' to audit llnd certify all claims of' all and every person
or persons who may present the sarme for consi(leration ' for-

"1. (Public.) 'IMoneys actually find necessarily expended for the
pur'Pose of maintaining and carrying into effect the laws of' this Terri-
tory, or for thle purpose of sulpressing any rebellion or insurrection,
whether in sustaining the militia or any posse of the marshal, or any
slheriff of any county of the Territory.
" 2. (Private.) I Claims of all persons who may have sustained any

loss or damage in consequence of, or growing out of the difficulties in
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this Territory, by way of loss of property or consequent expenses, at
any time since the passage of the act to organize this Territory, viz:
May 31, 185a. The said act provides for the taking of testimony in
sUp)p)ort of all such claims, collection and certification of vouchers, and
making a true and correct statement in duplicate of all such accounts-
one to be laid before the next Congress of the United States, and the
other before the next legislative assembly of Kansas Territory, to the
epd that proper and united efforts may be made to obtain from Con-
gress coipl)ensaLtion and indemnity for the losses, expenses, and dam-
agres incurred by the citizens of' this Territory, without distinction of
party.
The paragraph contained in Governor Geary's message was the

foundation for the presentation of a bill in Congress by General Whit-
field, in January, 1857, designed to secure an appropriation for the
objects specified ; but the prevailing excitement in regard to Kansas
affairs 1)revented final action upon it at that session.
During the session of Conress in March, 1858, General Strickler

forwarded to Washington, for presentation, his report andl the testi-
mony taken, as required by the said act of February 23, 1857. The
territorial delegate, Hon. Al. J. Parrott, had the matter referred, and
at the same session presented a bill in relation to the losses sustained
by the people ok Kansas, the provisions of which lhe believed would
meet the views alld wishes of' his constituents. The unsettled condi-
tion of Kansas affairs, and the continued troubles in the southern
portion of the Territoyy, were regarded as sufficient excuse for the
committee to refrain from making a l)ractical report.
In January, 1858, General Strickler reported to the legislature in

regard to his proceedings. Upon that report no action was had. The
legislature of 1858 was the first in which the. people of' Kansas had
had control. Upon the old issues of " free.State" andl " pro-slavery,"
party feeling continued excited. Owing to the positioil that a large
portion of the free-State settlers had previously assumed, antagonistic
to a voluntary recognition of the laws passed by the legislature of
1855, it was well known that many sufferers had not presented their
claims, which would mostly range under the "private class ;" while,
on the other hand, the amounts proven by and allowed to individuals
for contributions and expenses sustained, under the head of' I public
class," were of a character that the free State men in that legislature
did not feel themselves bound to aid in obtaining compensation for.
The whole subject, consequently, was again passed by without legisla-
tive action.
At the late session of the legislature, 1859, Governor Medary pre-

sented General Strickler's report in full. The report was printed,
from which it appears that on 357 claims presented, lie awarded on
the private class $254,279 26; public class $38,942 90. His report
contained the names of claimants and amounts awarded, but furnished
no clue to the nature of the claims, except by a perusal of the actual
testimony taken in each case. Hundreds of claimants throughout the
Territory, without distinction of party, had already make known their
views in regard to the incompleteness of the report, (not through any
intentional neglect on the part of General Strickler, but for reasons

H. Rep. Com. 104-6
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already referred to,) and the legislature seemedd it expedlient to act
upon and present the matter to. Congress in a spirit of harmony and
conciliation-entirely divested of all party feeling and regardless of
personal animosities. The following circular, which was the result
of' the *joint action of a committee, composed of representatives ot all
parties andi interests, was laid before the le,,islature, and its contents
tavoral)ly receive(l by that body:

INIDEMNITY TO KANSAS SUFFERERS.

In another colmnin will he find the bill lpresente(l by M1r. Clark,
" to provi(le for the payment of' clairns," of' sufferers by the Kansas
dithiculties, to which we invite the attention of' our readers. It pre-
sents a Feasible plan fojt arriving at a correct and ,just atimate of' the
losses, and proposes t mo(le of' relict which is worthy oft c dtn considera-
ti(;l. The bill, )erlal)s, is not perfucet, and at first glance, without
explanation, may not be received as favorably in all respects as cir-
ctumnstances require, an(l the interests involved would warrant; but it
cart readily be amended so as to answer the ol)ject designedd, without
necessarily opening the door to a class of' clainiis against which the
feelingset the mats of' the l)eople of the Territory naturally revolt,

For otone time ptast the Subject has been Under consideration by
several gentlemen who were appointed a committee on behalf of' the
sufferers, without (listiuction ot' party, *Un(l they have corresponded
with various metnbers of' Congress, and through them virtually
ascertaine(l the views an(d feelings of the government concerning the
claims as a matter ot'just iwleninity. From the information obtalined,
it is evident that no congrefisional action thereon can be had at the
p)reSent session, for the following reasons: lat. Because of'the' early
expiration of the termn and the pressure ot general business. 2d. The
clairms are not yet collected together in sllch a shape as to warrant
their presentation. 3d. The Secretary of the Treasury ol)poses the
introduction ot' any matter having at ten(lency to deplete an(l embarrass
the public treasury un(ler present circimnnstatinc. 4th. The admninis-
tration members of' Congress are op)posedl to having the subject pre-
sente(l in any form that may revive former discussions on Kansas
affirs.

It is known that Mr. Buchanan has, in private conversation, ex-
pressed himself favorable to a proper indemnity of individuals, l)ro-
vided the government can have the claimil presented in Such a form
that the riTerritory stands ag voucher and sponsor for the reality and
justness of' the several demands; and that awardls be nmade, on the
auditing of' claims, according to omtne general rule equally applicable
to men of all parties, or by a tribunal fiirly constituted and represent-
ing the several interests and view of' the )olitical parties involved.
Many members ot'both houses of'Congress coincide in these views, but
they will never consent to the appointment ot a roving commission
with power to come to Kansas and hear an(l re(lress grievances ad lib-
itum. 'T'he whole subject must be compressed in a nutshell, and so
presented as not only to avoi(l discussion, but to secure the support of
men of all parties. The next House of Representatives will probably
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be opposition-the Senate democratic. Whatever measure of indem-
nity is proposed, must have such fair and harmonious antecedents in
the Territory that reFlresentatives of both parties, may be called upon
to stand together in rendering justice to their friends or fellow-parti-
sans in the Territory. Unless a liberal policy be pursued, all parties
unite in their efforts here, success in Congress will be very doubtful.
The bill proposed looks to the general government for indemniit

for losses sustained by a great number of our citizens, on the general
principle that a government is bound to protect the rights, persons and
property of' its subjects in return for the fulfilment of the duties of loy-
alty, obedience, support and contributions which the latter are corn-
pelled to yield. The duties of the government and the governed are
reciprocal. By a surrender of a portion ot' his natural rights on be-
corning an integral part of civil society, man virtually places himself
an(l )roperty' at the control of the government, and is entitled to l)ro-
tection of hiis individual rights. This doctrinee was recognized in the
Roman civil law, became a portion of' the common and statute lav of
E'ngland, was specially (Ieclat'ed in the "Code Napoleon," and has long
receive(l the sanction and hearty approval of the people of' our own,
country. When the government has neglected or been unable to pro-
tect the people of (ifferent. localities in their lawful rights, or the latter
have been damnnified through the action, non-action or neglect of' the
government, indemniity has been given repeatedly, as the claims of' and
allowances made to California, Oregon, Washington Territory, F'lorida
and several of the Statem, for Indian depredations and otherwise, will
show. The repeal of' the Missourii compromise revive the excitement
and called to activity all the eleements of strife, which ha(l portendled
serious difficulty in 1820. Statesmnen readily understood what uinight
be apprehended as a natural result of the measure. However proper
in itself' night be the wip)ing out of' a merely geograp)hical line, its in-
compatible with the equality anld unity of the States in political rights,
the opening of our Territor'y to settlement under circumstances and in
a manner calculated to invite hither sectional interests which, it was
evident, would contend with each other for supremacy, was an experi-
nment in self-government, and an evidence of reliance upon the patri-
otisni and intelligence of' the people, highly complimentary to the
latter, buit dangerous in its character, The government failed to per-
formn its full duty by enforcing the principles of' equal and exact jus-
tice aridl protection to all interests alike, social and political. These,
emigrants from all sections of'the Uhion had a right to expect ; these,
the government was bound to maintain. The result we have all seen
to our sorrow. Instead of' conciliating the representatives of sectional
interests by impartial justice, misrep)resentations and frauds unparal-
leled in history induced the adoption of' a policy on the part oi the
administration, the real foundation of which, as well as its results, is
now p)roperly appreciated, and its injustice admitted by both instiga-
tors and instruments. The sooner amendls are made by the general
government the sooner will peace, prosperity, and justice prevail in
our Territory. The moral as well as legal responsibility of the gov-
ernmient for the losses sustained cannot be denied or repudiated.
The bill now proposed authorizes the issue of certificates on awards
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made, upon the expectation that a congressional appropriation will
redeem them. This can be seccured in the form proposed, by incorpo-
rating it in the ordinance of the constitution. The Territory owes it to
its citizens to protect, and, as far as possible, secure their rights. The
success of this bill will cary ,joy to the hearts of many a worthy house-
hold. The certificates, whether in the shape proposed or included in
a finided debt, will be available and affo)rd pecuiniary-relief to many.
Our people had beci, for so long a time, working at cross purposes

against each other ; the interest of the bona f/ide settlers had been
so often mafde the football of' )oliticians and partisan ; the develop-
ment of the material Lnterests of' the .Territory-had been so greatly re-
t;lr(led ; thle local (lifficulties arising out of the slpVery question, directly
or indirectly, had so often caused the shedding of'blood ; the passions
of t corsi(lderable body of the p)eop)1e in certain )ortions of' the Territory,
where suffering from the loss an(l (lestruction of property in 1856 then
existed, had been so aroused, that the legislature regarded it as the
primary steel) towar(1s peace an(l p)rospcrity to allay political asperities
by an act ot justice, that would respect the views and secure the rights
of' all, regardless of' party l)roclivities. The unity of action, thus )ro-
lo)se(l by gentlemen of'all political parties, was regarded an(l hailed as

ifavorable omnen, an(l o1'e that could not fail to have a beneficial effect
upon the future (if' our Territory. The fact that most of' the losses
weIre Tsustained by bona lide settlers, men of siustance, men having
filmilies, tmen who hlad come here to make Kansas their home, presum-
ing that they might here enjoy thle same 'iberty of thought and speech
Md(l the same protection to what they understood and believed to be
their rights of' property, as in the States from which they came, was no
lonmge' it matter of doubt. It had been demonstratedI to tile satisfaction
of' till, that most of' the outrages complained of' had been perj)etrated
nd(l plroperty t'ken or destroyed by at class of' irresponsible and
reckless (lesl)eradoes, drawn hither through the excitement and appli-
anlc. of a politicall campaign and the intervention of' parties and par-
tisans outside of the Territory ; that iniany of' those desiperadoes who
ceame here were governed by selfinterest instead of' )olitical p)rinci)les,
anti that they, to a great extent, participated in the warfare, some
onl one, 5i(le aYnd some on thie other-in fact, that outsidle intervention in
territorial alf ir~s, contrary to the iviahes and interests of the real settlers
of Kan8a8, caused and continued the )rolonged strife. But for such
intervention onl either side, theTleal settllws woUld soon have settled
their political differences in a legal and peaceable manner, provided
the general government had afforded them the protection an(l " fair
pluy'' guaraztieed then l)y the Constitution. Time and the ballot-box
,were ill that were necessary to demonstrate and establish whatever
the people: of' Kansas might deern for their best interests.
With a patriotism and disinterestednress that could not fail to secure

public approval, party 'eeling was buried and thle act of February 7T
1859, was passed and approved by the governor.
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An ACT to provide for the payment and adjustment of claims.

Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislali've Assembly of the Territory
of Kansas:

SECTION 1. That three commissioners shall be appointed as follows:
one by the legislative council, one by the house of' representatives,
and one by the governor of the Territory, whose duty it shall be to
audit and certify all claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting therefrom, during the disorder which prevailed
in this Territory, from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.

SEC. 2. Said commissioners shall have power to fix the times and
places when and where-their sessions shall be held, and may adjourn
from time to time and froml)lace to place, at their discretion. The
presence of two of said commissioners shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of' business. Said commissioners shall prescribe and
publish such rules and regulations concerning the taking of' testimony
as they may (leetri expedient, not conflicting with the laws of the Trer-
ritory. They shn]l have power to send for persons and papers, totpre
serve order, issole siibpcnas, an(l enforce the attendance of witnesses
in the same manner, and with like effect as the district courts: Pro-
vided, That parties seeking to prove their claims shall pay officers'
and witness' fees in the same manner as required by law in suits in
said district court.

SEC. S. Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, said
conmiissloners and their officers shall each take and subscribe an oath
before some competent officer to suI)port the Constitution of the United
States, and the p)rovisions of the act organizing the Territory of' Kan-
sa, and that they will faithfully and impartially perform the duties
enjoined by this act, which oath shall be filed with the Secretary of'
the Territory.

SEC. 4. Said commissioners may appoint onc or more clerks, whose
duty it shall be to keep a true and proper record of the proceedings
before the commissioners, preserve all papers and testimony filed in
relation to claims, and perform such cther acts pertaining to that
office as the commissioners may direct. They shall be allowed for
their services four dollars per day, and ten cents for every mile
necessarily travelled.

SEC. 5. The compensation of said commissioners shall be five dollars
per day each for every day actually engaged in the discharge of' the
duties imposed by this act, and ten cents per mile for every mile neces-
sarily travelled in the discharge of said duties ; and their actual ex-
endlitures for stationery, postage, and room rent, shall be certified by

them and audited by the auditor of' the Territory, and warrants be
drawn therefor on the territorial treasurer. Warrants shall in like
mnannet' be drawn for said commissioners and their clerk or clerks for
such sums as may become due to them from time to time for their
services.

SEC. 6. Authority is hereby given to said commissioners to fill any
vacancy that Lmay occur in their number by death, resignation, or
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otherwise, and to administer oaths connected with the duties herein
specified. And any person who shall swear falsely on any such inves-
tit~tion, whether a claimant or witness, Ahall be deemed guilty of

9EC. 7. It shall be thte duty of'said commissioners to receive and
examine the evidence heretofore obtained lby the commissioners ap-
1)Ointed un(ler the "Act to provide for the auditing ofclaimss,' approved
February 23, 185'7; and they may adopt or reject the same, or any
lsart thereof', as shall to themi seem jlist an(l right.

SEC. 8. The provisions of this act shall only apply to citizens of'
Ihis Territory and those who were citizens at the time of the losses
an(l damages sought to be proven. Exectitors and administrators
shall be permitted to prosecute claims in behalf of deceased persons.

S'Ec,. 9. Said commissioners may appoint a sergeant-at-arms, whose
dutiy it shall be to serve all processes issued by the commissioners, arl(l
whlo shall receive the satme fees and mileage as are by law allowed for
like services in the district courts of the Territory, to be paid by the
claimant.

SEC. 10. Upon the completion of the testimony and the recording
of the awar(ls in each case, the commissioners shall, upon demand of
the claimant, deliverr to6 him a certificate of' such decision or award,
And on or before the Ist day of' September, 1859, said commissioners
shall close-their )roceedings under this act, and make up and file in
duplicate in the office of the secretary and in the office of' the auditor
of the Territory a statement of all claims presented, and the amount,
if any, allowed thereon ; and they shall likewise file in the office of
the secretary of' the Territory all testimony, vouchers, papers, and
doctiments pertaining to their investigations

SEC. 11. It shall be the (luty of' the au(litor of' the Territory, upon
the delivery to him of' any certificate of' awardl given by sai commillis-
sioners, to draw his warrants on the treasurer ot the Territory, ' suich
sumrls as may be required, for the amount therein nanie(d, in favo: of
the party to whom iuch award has been made, or to his order, and
deliver the same on demandd.
Sc. 12. It shall be the duty of any constitutional convention here-

nlter to asse511)le to make suitable provisionss for securing the payrnent
of' said warrants by the federal government, by incorporating in the
ordinance to be submitted with the constitution formed a' provision to
that effect.

SF (. 13. Nothing in this act siall be so construed as to authorize
the payment of the warrants issued in accor(lance with its provisions
before the 1st day of January, 1866, unless provision shall be made
for finding these warrants with the other indebtedness of' the Terri-
tory, or unless Congress shall sooner make provision for their pay-
ment; but said warrants shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent.
er annuin.
SEC. 14. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.
Ap)proved February 7, 1859.

S.MEoDARY,
Governor of I}ansa8 Territory.
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AN ACT supplementary to an act entitled " An act to provide for the payment of
claims."

Be it enacted by the Governor and Leqidlative Assembly of the T`erritory
of KCansa8 :

SECTION 1. That the commissioners appointed under and by virtue
of the act of which this is a supplement, before entering upon their
respective duties, shall enter into bonds to the Territory of Kansas in
the sum of ten thousand dollars each, with good and sufficient security
to be approved by some one of the judges of the supreme court of said
Territory, conditional upon the faithful discharge of their respective
duties, and shall take and subscribe an oath before a judge of said
court, to support the Constitution of the United States, And the or-
ganic act of this Territory, and to faithfully and impartially discharge
their respective duties.

SEC. 2. There shall be elected on joint ballot of both branches of
the legislative assembly some suitable attorney, whose duty it shall
be to attend the said commissioners and the said attorney shall take
an oath for the faithful discharge of the duties of said office, with
power to subpoenaa witnesses and attend to all business wherein the
Territory is interested, for the purpose of securing an honest and
faithful investigation of any and all claims which may be presented
for trial before said comrnissiorc rs.

SEa. 3. That said attorney oo appointed shall have such sum al-
lowed him for his services as will be provided by law.

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of' said commissioners to make out and
report on the first Tuesday of' July next to the constitutional conven-
tion, the first (lay of its meeting at Wyandott, a complete report of
their actions, which said report shall be signed by the said commis-
sioners and countersigned by the attorney appointed for and on behalf
of said Territory, and shall report all the claims presented before said
commissioners for allowance, also all the claims by them allowed and
all proceedings by them haid upon the same, to the next annual ses-
sion of the legislature of this Territory.

SEc. 5. That the said commissioners are hereby prohibited from
issuing any territorial scrip or bonds.

SEc. 6. That the certificate issued by the governor in pursuance of
the tenth section of the act to which this is supplemental shall not
be construed as b)indin(g the Territory for the payment of' said claims
until the samr shall be fully authorized by subsequent legislation on
the part of the Territory.

SEC. 7. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
We must be excused for using party terms in an official report, but

the peculiar circumstances involved in Kansas politics are of' such a
character, and the position of affairs is so complicated, that we confess
that the points necessary to be eliminated for a proper understanding
of the subject cannot otherwise be arrived at, except by a course of
circumlocution now quite unnecessary.
Under the provisions of said act, the governor appointed Edward

Hoogland, the counsel elected Henry J. Adams, and the house of
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representatives elected Samuel A. Kingman, as commissioners. The
object aimed at in distributing the selection in that manner was to
divest the board of' a partisan character, by combining therein repre-
sentatives of the different phases of territorial politics.
Under the supplementary act, Hon. William McKay w:i.; on joint

ballot of both houses duly elected territorial attorney, in regard to
said claims, who has been with us, and discharged the duties spe-
cified.
The organization of the board of commissioners was effected at

Leavenworth city on the 21st day of February last, and ever since
that (late we have all been constantly engaged in the discharge of
the duties devolved upon us by said act. Respecting the good faith
im1)lied by the action of the legislature, and in order to avoid even the
Appearance of party precedence, the selection of a chairman or presi-
dent of' the board was dispensed with.
On organizing we adopted and published throughout the Territory,

for a long time, the following rules and regulations:

" Kansas sufferers-Notice to claimants.

" Whereas under the provisions of' 'An act to provide for the adjust-
ment and payment of claims,' aj)proved February 7, 1859, the un-
dersigned have been duly appointed commissioners ' to audit and
certify all claims for the loss of' 1)roprty taken or destroyed, and
damages resulting therefrom, during the disorder which prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.' The said act pro-
vides for the taking of' testimony in sup)p)ort or opposition to all Stich
claims; the preservation o-f all such testimony and accompanying
vouchers; and that duplicate copies be made thereof; for the purpose
of' presenting such claims, in a tangible former, to the Congress of' the
United States for payment, in connexion with the ordinance to accom-
pany the constitution under which Kansas may apply for admission
into the Union.

" To the end that proper and united efforts may be made to obtain
from Congress compensation and indemnity for the losses and damages
sustained by the citizens of this Territory, without distinction of' party,
notice is hereby given that the undersigned commissioners, as afore-
said, will hold sessions, and receive and1 act upon claims and proof's
under said act, according to the following

"1Rules and Regulations.

"1. All persons claiming the benefit of said act will do so by sworn
petition in writing, reciting in each case all the facts, circumstances
and dates upon which the claim is wounded, and present the bills of
items or other vouchers duly authorized.

" 2. All claims or amounts presented must be supported by the
fullest proof possible to be obtained. The highest legal evidence
available will be required.
" 3. All property claimed for as taken or destroyed must be de-
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scribed with reasonable certainty, and the value thereof particularized
-and stated.

4"4. The testimony of two disinterested witnesses, upon a nitaterial
point or statement of' facts, will be received as-sufficientprinaJacie
evidence.
" 5. In case of the absence of material witnesses from the Territory,

either commissioner will, upon application, issue a suitable commis-
sion for the taking of' necessary testimony.

"1 6. Access will be granted, upon application, to any evidence in
possession of the commissioners, or heretofore filed-with Comnmissioner
Strickler.

" 7, All applications for indemnity or claims for losses must be made
anew to the present board without delay.
" 8. The act applies only to citizens of the Territory and those who

were citizens at the time the losses and damages sought to be proven
accrued,

" 9. The claims specified in the act are those arising from the taking
and destruction of property-not/for services or voluntary contributions.

" 10. Executors and administrators have the right to claim on behalf
of deceased persons.

" 11. The petition and vouchers can be filed with the central clerk,
Caleb S. Pratt, Lawrence, or with either of the commissioners.

"12. Each petition and accompanying vouchers will be forthwith
examined by the commissioners severally, for information, and then
delivered to the attorney for the Territory.

"' 13. Public sessions of' the commissioners will be held at Leaven-
worth, Lawrence, O.Qsawatomie, Tecumseh, an(l Fort Scott, (and l)er-
haps in other localities where the interests of the Territory or the
convenience of the parties may require,) at times hereafter to be
designated.

"14. The commissioners desire as early information as possible of all
claims intended to be presented. Such information, giving the names
and residences of' applicants and their witnesses, may be communi-
cated by letter to the central clerk, or either of the commissioners, iw
advance of the filing qf the petition. This is necessary in order that
the board may be prepared as early as practicable to estimate the
amount and locality of the business to be disposed of.

" 15. All petitions and applications will be submitted to the attorney
on the part of' the Territory (Judge McKay) as soon as practicable,
for examination; and upon his suggestion parties will be required to
produce before the board, in public session, such witnesses as he or
either of' the commissioners may desire to examine further. Parties
will be duly notified of' the time and l)lace, when opposing testimony
to any of their claims will be produced and heard.

" 16. As a general rule the personal attendance of witnesses, whose
testimony may accompany petitions, will be required by the board at
a public Possion, for public examination or cross-examination, in rela-
tion to the facts set forth in such petitions.
" 17. Subpoenas will be issued, on application of parties, to compel

the attendance of witnesses-claimants paying officers' fees for serv-
ing.
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"18. A final hearing may be had upon any petition, at any public
e~ssion, where the claimiant may be in attendance with his witnesses-
provi(led such l)etition shall have been filed ten (lays before such hear-
ing is demanded; but such ten days may be wvaived by the territorial
attorney or either tw(, of the commissioners.

" 19. Awar(ds will be made as soon as practicable after final
bearing.r

*' 20. rTle first publicc session of the board will be held at the John-
son Iloise, in Lawrence, on the first londay of March next, and con-
tinuo tfrorn dlly to (lay as long as business may prLsent or render ad-
Vimitble.n

21. Wheo petitions or accompanying affidavits are sworn to be-
fore a,jinstice of the p)ace the county clerk's certificate and seal should
be. attacel) d."
The act above m10enttioned is broad in its provisions, and (lesignred

to l)enefit, without (liEtilCtiOl (of'party, all bon(Lfided citizens of theTer,
ritory who sustained losses within the period s[)ecifled. All such are
requested to conic forwar(l as soon ats possible adl present jUst and
honest statetnents of' their losses, and unite their efforts in acc mphij)lih-
ing the olbject in view, by enabling the undersigrned to present a com-
plete, filli, fair, and inmpartial statement of' the losses an(a (larnag(es
that have b)een entaile(l upon the citizens of' Kansas by tile political
and sceial questions (levolvedI by Congress upon them for settlement.

EI)W. HOOGLAND,
HENRY J. AI)AMS,
S. A. KINGMAN,

(Comninissioner.s of Clains.
Dated Leavenworth City, K. T., February 21, 18059.
Accordingly, sessions have been held in all the counties where

the number of' claimnants warrante(l; and by advertisements f'romn time
to tine, an(l l)ersonal exertions, every possil)le facility has been afforded
to tlhe s-ufferers to l)resent their claims and produce their testimony,
with its little trouble and expense to them as possible.

Since the (late lnentione(d, (February 21, 1859,) we hiave received
petitions anrd taken testimony in 463 cases. Awards have bee nia(le
to 417 clntimants, amounting to $41 2,978 03. Eighteen claims stand
susp)ende(l for want of proof. Two cases have been withdrawn,
and 20; claiims have been wholly rejected as ina(lmissible. The total
amount of' suspended claims is $25,972 22, )robably two-thirds of
which will be l)ro)perly established,.

Amount ot' crops destroyed, $37,349 61; nunmlber of buildings
burned an(l destroyed, 78; horses taken or destroyed, 368; cattle
fallen or destroyed], 5.3.3. Amount of prol)orty owned by pro-slavery
nmen, $77,198 99; property owned by f'ree-State men, $335,779 04.
Property taken or (destroyed by pro-slavery men, 4318,718 63.
Property taken or destroyed by f'ree-States men, $94,529 40. - For
particulars of' names of' claimants, amounts awarded, and the prin-
cipal items of' said claims, we respectfully refer to the tabular state-
ment hereto annexed, as a part of' our report, and marked " A."
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Of the 3.57 claims audited by the former commissioner 196 have
been presented to us for adJustment, and the action thereon) will be
found in the said statement. Doubtless nearly all the rermainller
are abandoned by the parties, or were originally presente(l by per-
sons who have since removed from the Territory. We know, how-
ever, that there are quite a number of jtist and meritorious claims,
which either are not submitted, or, according to the rules by which
we have been governed, coul(l not be admitted under the l)resent law.
We think $50,(000, in addition to the awards made, will be sufficient,
with close inspection, to discharge all such demands that would pro-
bably be presente(l by actual citizens of Kansas.

It is har(lly necessary for us to allude to the extent and character.
of our labors. The result is before you, an(d to the testimony taken in
sul)l)ort of' thle claims we earnestly invite your attention. The cases
are all ready for your ins)cction. In all cases we have required the
fullest and most satisfactory evidence that could. be obtained, and have
mnade no award unless we believed it warranted by the proof' la(l the
language, spirit, and intent of' the act of' February 7, 1859, under
which we were acting.
We will not enlarge upon the character and hearing of the testi-

mony on file. Many historical facts and incidetits, as well as detailss,
which were for a long time regarded as party or in(livi(lual secrets,
are developed anddistinctlyy p)ut upon thle record. Thle future histo-
rian will find, in the testimony taken, reliable statements by the actors
or eye3-witnesses of many interesting an(l imIportant events, which
have heretofore assumed more or less prominence in the public mind,
an(l thoe particUilrs of which have been incidentally and necessarily
dIrawn out, in the progress of' our investigations. Without as.surming
to (ldrict, advise, or control the language or character of' any of' the
revelations thus made, we have l)ernmitte(d witnesses to tell their stories
in their own way, on either side ; and, irrespective of' the i'coml)li-
mezitary" terms in which some of the p)etitionfs sl)eak of thl respective
)arties in 1856, we have regarded their ebullitions of' feeling as
the natural result of the wrongs suffered, the murders committed, the
driving off from their claims of dlefonceless women and children, the
sacking of' towns, the burning of' dwellings, the destructionn of crol8s,
thle p)lund(ering of' households, the stealing of' horses and cattle, and
other nnlawf{ul acts, and not attempted to check their exl)ressiofls for
men of' both parties, and their families, had the same complaintO to
make against those whom they believed to have been their eneemies,
But the excesses committed by those claiming partisanship in the war
onl one side bear little equality with those charged on the other, so
fiar as the proofs are before us. I

It is an admitted fact that, in the early stage of the difficulties, an
invasion and assumption of' the rights of the actual bona fidle settlers
of' Kansas, (claiming legality, through the official certificates of' Gov-
ernor Reeder,) led to resiStaace against what was regarded by the
majority as tyrannical and unconstitutional enactments, which had
for their ultimate object the establishment of an institution not con-
sonant with the views and wishes of such majority, and brought the
latter into collision with the existing territorial authorities. The
federal government recognized and sustained the legislative authority
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on record. The ballot-box, violated on one hand and rejected on the
other, and the malcontents forced into a prima facie illegal and fac-
tious position, it is not to be wondered at that misconception of facts
prevailed abroad, or that violence, bloodshed, and carnage ensued.
An assailing fbrce was introduced from abroad to sustain the laws.
Resistance took organization for defence. A compromise wa. effected,
but it proved only an armistice to recruit forces. Both )arti(9s became
exasperated. Sympathizers and adventurers from north and south
rushe(l into the Territory, some as emigrants, others as armed regi-
mentt. Alay, 1856, witnessed ail assault upon a city by an armedl
force, using artillery ; the assailants alleging and many believing that
they actedl under authority of the UJnited States marshal or the terri-
torial laws. A mutual guerilla warfare ensued. Bands of armed
nmen possessed arid scoured the Territory from May till September.
All law was abolished. Settlers who participated leatist, an(l discoun-
tenancedl the procee(lisgs, suffered the most loss. A relentless plun-
dering an(l warfare was kept up in many localities. Robberies were
not always confined to political opponents. Hundreds of' families
were plundered, and other hundreds were compelled to leave their
homes ar(l seek salf.ty in flight, abandoning their all. The roads
were lpossessedl and guardle( by (guerillas. The mails were stop)pe(l
an(l robbed. Cotnmnlimicatioii with. the northern and eastern States
was -)rinci)ally cut off. The United State.s troops interp)osed for the
establishaient of law an(l order. In Atgust, hundreds of armed men
came in fromt Iowa aned Nebraska, and actively took the field, accor(d-
ing, to their syml)athies. Alleged guerilla I)arties were by them at-
tacked and dispersed. Agtaiu it neighboring State interfered. A
defenceless town was attacked and entirely burned. September 1st,
the largest city in the Territory witnessed the expulsion of many of
her citizens, the sacrifice of theiv property, and the shedding of blood.
Desperation and revenge induced more active retaliation. Again a
neighboring State intervened, and an army of' 2,800 mnen was organ-
ized, and marched forty miles into the Territory, to expel or extermni-
nate opponents. Governor G'eary, by diplomacy, diverted them fromn
their l)urpofie. They were dlisbanded andt retired from the Te'rritory,
committing murders, robberies, and outrages. But the governor
finally restored peace. Soon after the governor's proclamation against
armed bandsi was published hundreds of adventurers retired from the
Territory, in the directionss whence they caine, taking with them the
results of their expeditions. These facts are in evidence in many
cases now on file before us.
From all our investigations we are confident that the entire loss

andl destrluction of' property during tlie warfare, from November 1
1855, till December 1, 1856, including the fitting out of the several
armed expeditions and the private losses incurred on both sides, could
not have been less than two millions of' dollars ($2,000 000.) We
believe that at least one-half' of that amount was directly sustained by
and fell upon actual citizens of Kansas-the bonafide settlers. This
opinion is formed: 1st. From the amount of losses claimed before us,
(and which we have no doubt were actual losses and expenses to the
individuals,-but a large proportion of' which we could not allow under
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the act of February 7, 1859.) 2(1. From the amounts proven up before
the former commissioner, and which have not been presented to us for
adjustment. 3d. From the number of settlers who were driven away
from the Territory and have never returned, being spirit broken and
discouraged by the scenes of 1856.
Although not withinoour province, we may be excused for stating

that, from the most reliable information that we have been able to
gather, by the secret warfare of the guerilla system, and in well-
known encounters, the number of' lives sacrificed in Kansas during
the period mnentioned probably exceeded rather than fell short of' two
hundred. Many affairs, in which life was sacrificed (on either side)
were kept secret, and the particulars are only known to the partici-
pants. The gruerillas, from motives of' policy, seldom made known
the result of their operations. But the number of missing persons,
and the letters of inquiry for individuals addressed so frequently from
all parts of' the Union to citizens of Kansas, have a meaning and sig-
nificance not to be mistaken,
That the excitement in the eastern and southern States, in 1856,

was instigated aind kept up by garbled and exaggerated accounts of'
Kansas affairs, published in the eastern and southern newspapers, is
true, most true ; but the lalt' of what was (lone by either party was
never chronicled I Is it, then, to be wondered at that hundreds of
honest and peaceable settlers, who deem-d the outrages and robberies
perpetrated ul)on them to have been aimed at them individually, on
account of' their political but really unobtruded sentiments, should
feel a dangerous degree of' bitterness towards those who had deprived
them of the comforts of' life and blasted their early prospects in the
Territory'? May we not look at the revelations now made in a philo-
sophical light, and by presenting to the country, in the most practi-
cal shape, well-established facts and their results, contribute our mite
to the science of political economy and public policy ? The facts
stated develop the dangerous tendeencies that still exist, t.o a great
extent, in the public mind, and must convince the most skeptical that
real peace, f'iendiship, cordiality, and neighborly sympathy will never
have full sway over the hearts of' those aggrieved, so long as their
wrongs and sufferings remain unredressed. The old fires are liable
to be relighted tat any moment. Old antipathies will override all po-
litical issues, however important. In many instances, however, free-
State men have voluntarily cone up and testified to important facts in
favor of' pro-slavery men, and pro-slavery men have done the like for
their former opponents ; in others, political or sectional difficulties
have been candidly explained and mutually traced to their origin
'without prejudice to the honor or principles of either partisan ; and,
in others again, men have risen above the mere demands of' party
strife and party influence, and sought to promote the future welfare
and aggrandizement of the Territory, shoulder to shoulder, by secur-
ing, as far as possible, indemnity to those who were the victims of
circumstances that the people of' the Territory could not control, but
which the general government was in honor and in duty bound to
protect them against, by maintaining inviolate the purity of the ballot-
box on the one side and the rights ot' property on the other. To such
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men, whether in Congress or in the privatee abode of the squatter,
whether in the legislative hall or a constitutional convention, the
candid judgment of'the people of at growing andlprosperous State will,
in (1d10 time,(1)O j11.4tiCe.
The movement in regfar( to obtaining fi'oni the general government

a J118t indemnity to the stufirers is not q q)arty movement. It is
tobn(1d(I on justice ; it is equitable tit d(ie to the )eol)le ; it is due
to those who participated in the struggle of' 1856, in delence of' their
honest convictions ; it is a Impotrlttant fitep) towards obtaining a de-
mnonstration of the natural justice, an(I generosity of the American
character, anld is p)r()osed( ant(l urged at at time when a combination
of' cirmutnstkances leaves no (loubt of' its success, as the mnori satisftac-
tory conIlitiofl of affairs -in the Territory (during the present year
detnonxtarates that trutht and justice are no longer overruled by mis-
representation and fraud.

'l) the followim, extracts from the late c mmissioner's reporti-sub-
imitted to (J)ngress, March, 1858, we irivite attention, as showing the
light in which the subject has l)een and is yet viewed by the repre-
Isentatives of' tihe administration an(l a'lducin't strong reasons for re-
lying upon the general government for that indemnity to which the
sIfferers are jistly entitled

''It cannot he d'lenied that from the commencement of the aittation
relative to the organization an(l opening of' the In(lian territory it
wVaI. foreseen by statesmen and p)oliticians, in all parts of the Un iori,
that a grreat ipriniciplu was to be settle(d; that public excitement would
arise, an(d that conse(quences dlangerouls to the peace and walfire of
the Un ion might reisuilt f'roni latteml)ting to blend together the prin-
CiJ)les a11d interestts of' )eo)le 'fromi different portions of' the Union,
who were alike ignorant of' the true social condition and views of each
other, and equally prejudice(d by ed(lucation an(l political associations,
against what one or th;e other regarded as inherent and inalienable
rights.

"'l'he K(anrsas-Nebraska act, in effect, destroye(1 all ompromises,
annd virtually ticknowledged the right of' the people of' the South to
carry their l)eculiar institutions and property to the extreme North
while it equally sanctioned the right of' the people of' the North to
emigrate to territory south of 36 degrees 30 minutes, and there estab-
Hish their viewsi tandl policy, it' numerically superior to those who
affiliate in sentiment and action with the people of the southern
States. Kansas, fromt its salubrity of' climate, fertility of' soil, com-
mercial advantages, geographical l)osition, and mineral and agricul-
tural wealth, as well as its location near the old compromise line, was
at once regarded by all parts of' the Union as the decisive spot where
the principles reftrred to were to be definitely settled, and the future
progress or 1)rohibition of' the institution determined.

"1 The issue was made ; the trial has been had ; the verdict of' the
people has been rendered, and it becomes the duty of all good citizens,
without distinction of party, peaceably to submit to the decision of
the majority.
"The agitation consequent upon the trial is about to terminate.
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The majority of the l)eoI)le in the formation of a State government
will dolllbtless express and entorce their own views.

While it is a matter of great congratulation that the great issue,
with its trials, dangers, losses, an(l difctiltifs, has thus been brolllgt
to a termination, the general government, as the representative and
agent of all the States, owes to the )eoPle of' Kansas, to the pioneers,
to

the settlers, the champions of' public opinion in the States from
which they came, a (lebt ot' gratitude. The United States opened the3
Territory for settlement under the I)ecllliar circuirmstances; emigration
was stimulate(l, an ultra political element fifll of [)rejudice andseeC-
tionalism, which ha(l long (listurb)ed the country, wath here brou-erlt
into the )ractical issues ot' lite, aggravated by outside interfbrence3 on
the one side and a total failure ulpo'n the part of the ' federal arm' on
the other, to preserve the peace, maintain order, and I)rotect the )er-
son and l)roI)erty of' loyal an(l peaccal)le citizens from the olitrages of
marall(1ers. The apple of (liscordl, which had so long created trouble
and anxiety in the halls of legislation i&t Washington was cast, amo[n(g
those who had sought to make their homes upon the beautiful prairies
of Kansas, arl(I for the contentions that thuis arose the general gov-
ernment is responsible. It is confidently believed by hund(leds ot'allpaties throughout the Territory that Congress should and woul(l
make an app)ropriation for the reimbursement and indemnification of
those who have sustain(l losses directly resulting from the troubles
incident to the settlement of the Territory. Political parties and
residents of' one portion of' the Union or the other viewv the acts of
their oflonents in Kansas unfavorably.

"(I1T comrnmon justice, and( a reasonable respect for men who claim
the prerogativesot'American birthright, demand that the actsof'all par-ties in Kansas he regrarded as thelecoitim ate result of' the action of the
government. The mantle of' mutualforgiveness must be spread over
all that has passed, an(l the actorsand participantss in the territorial
troubles be regarded by their opponents as men who zealously con-
tended for their rights and the estal)hishment of' principles in which
their' faith and confidence was sincere. Making(lue allowancefor
each other under these circumstances, and uniting their efforts to pre-
sent the facts to Congress 'in the mariner donteirplitted by the act
inder which this commission originated, not doubting that the many
worthy andl)atrioticmien who have sustained losses will have their
grievances redressed by the authority to which they hivea right to
)resent their just demands.

In reviewing the evidence, it will be seen that the proof in some
cases is comparatively slight, in others overwhelmingly convincing.

"

Itmnutst be borne in mind that, as incident to a stateot' civil war,
thedisappearancee of' individuals, loss of' papers, and individualas-
perities of feeling on the part of persons who might be useful to
claimants, are to be expected. The papers herewith submited are as
complete as could be expected under the circumstances."
Such was thelanguage of' the former commissioner, an appointee

of the representative of the general government, in his report to Con-
gress above mentioned. His position and familiarity with the events
alluded to entitled it to weight and consideration, and secured for
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his report a favorable reception, which, but for tile reasons already
given, would l)rol) ybl)have resulted in specific action. We quote
thle lglmgtgie nlOW for thc 1)Url)Ose of showing the position assumed,
an(l the admissions then freely made.

Ini the (discharge of our duties as commissioners under the law,
while wO hiave not felt boun(1 to regulate our proceedings by all the
technical rules of procedure which govern courts of law, we have
nevertheless b)een (,nided in our investigations and decisions by the
rules of evidence an(l those great principles of' law which the experi-
ence of tages have thrown to bo safe guides to truth and justice; and
althoulih we have labored under a heavy sense of responsibility and
an earnest desiree to (1o justice to all parties, we dare not claim, or
even hope, that, in all cases, we have been able to do exact jjustice to
claimants. We (lo iot doubt hut, in some instances, claimants may
bave proved more than t iey could justly claim ; and again, we have,
no (obilt, reduced or rejected claims that were meritorious, because
the J)root was not sufficient to jmistify us in making an award. We
have filt bound to decide according to the evidence which we have put
onl record, and to which we invite youir attention.
We take occasion here to express our regret that the public mind

should have been misled, as we fear it has, to some extent, in regard
to the amount and character of the awards, by published statements
(lestitute of truth, and by false conclusions drawn from these errone-
otus statements. Whether private malice or partisan feeling may have
dictated isuch reports we are unable to say, and can only regret-that
men who profess a zeal for truth and justice slhouild so far have
1leglecte(l truth, ind,l by their reckless statements, made without the
slightest knowledge of the facts, created a feeling in the public mind
wtiich tends to put in l)eril the only chance a large and meritorious
class of our people have of getting from, the federal government in-
demnity for sufferings and losses resulting from the neglect of that
government an(1 its failure to extend that protection to our people
which was their due.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.-
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

WYANDOTTE, Kan8a.9 Territory, July 11, 1859.

WYANDOTTE CITY, I. T., July 12, 1859.
Heaving examined the foregoing report I hereby approve of the

samse .
WILLIAM McKAY, Attorney.
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Tabular statement "Al ' accompanyin7y report of commissioners of claims,
ndldr) act cpp-oved February 7, 1859; presented to the constitutional

convention, according to requirements of said act, July 11, 1859.

Name.

Sarah E. Hoyt .. .

Charles Freeman _A
A. Cutler. ........ ..

Stephen Bluejacket .
Joseph B. Swayne ...,
Chnirles Newman
William Breyman .. ,,.,
John A. Wakefield ... .

HIarrison It. Rawson.
Mark IV. Delhahay .. ..

Robert F. Barber .
Tlhoins M. Pierson ....

Frank. Qulital.
Wni. C. B-idges.
David Burton ,- --.
lufus S. Bassett....
John A. Baillie .

Baker & IStrect .....

Erastus B. Heath...
Samuel Walker ..,.
Thomas Bickerton
George Witherell .. ...

Susanna, Patterson ... ,
Clark Stearns ..
George H. Snyder . ...

Henry L. Baldwin.
Wmn. M. Hazeltine
Charles H. Rand

Couti ty.

Douglas ... ..

. - - (10o . ............................--(-l........
Shawnee Reserve -.
Donghis .. ,..

. - . do ^ . . *

.. ....o.....
-d(o....... ..........

Leavenworth .

Douglas... .

._...o _.............

Leaven worth.
Douglas. . .

-.-...do...
. (lo . . . ..

Franklin
Douglas . > .. .

-- -do .. . . .. . .

---do ... ....--.-.--.-.
Leavenworth-
Douglas .

___ (lo...___._..____.
I.--- do

llenry Hurd..........
Artemas W. Dole.-..- ....-.
Henry Atherton ..............

Charles I)ickson .-.------.
Charles H. Lovejoy . .....
Lyman Rowley--

Joseph Shuler ....

John S. Gingerick ....-,.. .

Mlahlon K. Moore .... .

Newell W. Spicer ........
L. B. Dennis.

Eliza B. Purdom ....... . .

William Justice ..-

Robert Morrow.

James McGee.
Walter D. Jamerson-..-... .
C. W. Southmayd.
Frank McD. Hunt......

Salem1l Gleason

Charles J. Garrett .- .- |
WVilliamn Livermore .......

R. D. Nichols .-------------- -
Frank M. Baldwin ...
Eli S. Thompson .-.-.-
Hugh O'Neal .-- .-.
Ezukiel A. Coleman . -.......
Asatph A. Faxon.. . I-

o....O .

.lo..do.

- (0 ........ . . .. . .

...do.,
(lo .. .

-. (lo

,--do_. --------do . .. ..
o- -do..

o ....

-..............

._ ] .. ......_.....

_ O ..........._

al1 0.

.- (lo . *...... . . .

1 ..do.. .....

. (lo- - - --o.....'

do.(. ...

. do............,
-do .........
_dot ......... ...

-d(o ...........
---do . ..--.--.--.---

-- do...........
_do . .......... .

.._. (lo ..... .........

...(lo..............
- o.. ...........
_do. . ,..........

...do ........... ...

-,-do.............

H. Rep. Com. 104---

No.

1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
151
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
'36
37
38
3 Il
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
3(}
51
6]
6:-

Claim.

$650 00
3, 376 50

650 00
2,819 60
1,076 00

100 45
1,443 50
4,328 00
1, 175 00

17,900 00
299 00
600 00

1,77Q 64
686 00

2,025 00
422 00

1,801 00
932 70

3,044 35
1,555 00
1,012 00
4,662 40

625 00
450 00

2,445 00
409 25
932 00
161- 00

1, 160 00
300 00
200 75
350 00
100 00

1,110 00
112 00
470 00
117 00
323 00
840 00

4,740 00
600 00
34 60

858 00
420 73
230 00

2,330 00
402 60
256 50
120 00
850 00
158 00
450 00
440 00
574 00

2. 175 00

Award,

$610 00
3,193 00
425 50

61180
100 45
60;7 45

4,241 00
857 90

8,050 00

316 25
1,690 08
442 75
954 50
370 30
921 15
932 70

2,455 73
891 25
780 20

2,199 20
625 00
345 00

2,034 35
298 2-5
40 75
155 75
652 00
278 30
115 86
244 37
74 75

258 75
71 30

425 50
117 00
319 70
391 00

3,045 00
547 t'9
31 50

756 70
367 83
230 00

402 60
207 00
69 00
57 50

372 60
258 75
427 05
945 30
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TABULAR STATEMENT-Continued.

Name.

.T, H. 'Thompson .....
I.. S. lall ---1
Morris Harttmau -.- ..

William GOra.huin .-..
William DMcKiune -

Arthur Gunther ..
S. It. Shepherd-----
Francis 0.Toll8 ..........
John Stroip -------.-- --

Aaron E. Platts .. ..

Sheldon C. Russell.-
Alfonso Jones .. .. .

.John lR --e. .-------.
Daniel Scannel .

Daniel W. Palmer
James P'. Carroll ...
Turner Sampson .. ..-
'I ho(mns Oliver, sr ......
James Dunmars-
Jairixes DIc(0lc .---------.- --

Charles Rol)inson. ..

George Cutter. -.....-
David 0. Keefe .
Gs. Jenkins's estate-
Samuel C Smith-
Joseph J. Boyer .. .

James S. Emery .
Robert McFarland .
IHenry B. Lacy - . .
,John M. Lacy .
J. 1). Hlrrington-
J. G. MlcClelltind ....

Ferdinand Fuller .
Henry Eggart -- ..
Bllvorli C 'Tully - - -

Viley Jones .....
Aaron Neal..-...
Archibald Harris ..... _.

S. C. Ilarringtor .............
John WV. Pennoyer..
Uharles A. Wsight.....
.Jolhn Morehead .. .

'IhonIas .Vells......
.Iohn W. 'Tlo'lor-
A. DI. Whedon .- ,
Shalor W. Eldridlge .
milligain Wallace... ..

D. N. Montague. ...-
WVillilan S. Hull ... ....

'1'11 lor Stevens . .. .......
.3. Soutlherland's estate ...-..
Michael Gleell .........
Rlenr3 lBronson ..........
George H. Keller-....-....
'Ilhomas H. T1 orn' s..
John G. Crocker........
H. A. Lowe ............
John Kirth's ebta-te ....-.
Thomas Fahey ...........-

County.

Douglas. . .. ..

-

(l(
---- ---- ---.--(lo -.

- -.do -
.(lo ........ ......

...-d .... (o..........

. - d(( ...... .... ...... .

... (to..... .... ... ...

(10.----(lo..............

* -(lo( -- - --. - -(lo. ..- .. ......

(lo ..............
... .(l(o .............

.....(10 .........d..( ..*.*.........
.do

. .................

.(lo ......... .....

Anders4on.-
Douglhts . -.-......

. 0....do................._
Leavenworth .
Douglas-

- d. -(1 - -- - .- .

- do, --------------.

.* . (lo .-- --- do ---- ------.
-- (l ......

(lo . ............

l. (10.. .. ......

-...do. ... .........

----._....1...

_ ..do ...... ........---- do_..

- do.......
. . (lo . .... ....... .

Leavenworth .-..
,_i(oglas .............

-
do ----------

.... (10 ............ . .

....lo... ....... ....

.. - .410 .. ****-

(le ------r--...

.., .. .. . _ __. _* __

............

.1....o..........

.. .(lof
. . ..... . ...

.LIeavenworthl . ..
.L)ougvlas .......-----

. . .do. .... .. .. . .

.Leavenlworth..

.....do..............

98

o0.

56757
59
6!)
6 )
61
62
63
64
65'

67
(68
09
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
7$
79
80
81
83
83'
84
85
8(;
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

10)
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

Claim.

$540 00
1,275 00

681 00
595 00
300 00
693 80
160 00
161 30

7, 005 00
158 12
161 00
249 00
150 00
200 00
618 00
203 50
120 75

4,(104 16
963 00
207 00

26,240 00
6,065 00

260 00
12,350 00

135 82
335 00

3,290 00
1,224 00
2,021 00

03 25
150 00
847 90
210 37
540 00

1,445 00
260 00
255 00
2i4 00

1, 040 00
979 00
600 00

1,350 00
675 00
80 00

765 00
60,177 00
1, 300 00
443 00

1,594 00
2,485 40
1,571 00
400 00
100 00

2,342 00
280 30
465 00

2,050 00
320 00

1,600 00

Award.

$234 60
...... ...

681 00
..,..........

200 00
610 40
160 00
161 30

4,605 00
158 12
161 00
171 35
115 00

135 70
,.......

120 75
4,004 16

402 50
207 00

23,953 00
74 75
126 50

10,292 50
135 82
67 50

1,420 25
910 15

9 20
63 25

115 00
405 85
161 00
293 28
488 75

.... ......

4.... 0.0
28 00
828 00
690 00
287 50
603 70
300 00
80 00

460 00
49,772 00

411 70
49 45

1,029 25
1,380 00

926 90
201 26
90 10

2,000 00
280 30
330 00O

1,000 00
74 76

.. .. .. ..



Q9KANSAS CLAIMS.

TABULAR ST.ATEMENT-Continued.

Name.

.John Kelly ---------
Samulel 1-. Cook .-..
Jeremiah Howald ...
Samuel R. ''rower . ..
Alfred Justice - ...
J. Willoughby's estate.
A Dawson's estate.
Alex. Traskowski..-..-...
Aaron Jeffries ..... .....
Michael Przbytowiez......
John P Richardson-....
Jeremiah Iseley ..
CharlesJ. Mlize. ..
AIbert G. Bod ....B.o...
Matt. & S. France .... .

.John S. Danks .....
Jacob F.' Stroble .----
Thomas J. Abshire ..
L. F'. Hollingsworth---
David Simith .............-..
Gustavus Stahl ......-... ...

Jaines Davis..............
Jlohn T. Sparks . .....
Joseph Elliott. - --

M. 1. Comstock -.--------
Thomas Suttles .......-
Williain Freeland .......
F. & E. Englesmann.....
Algust Kessler.. ......
Stephen Sparks . -.-.-...
Frederick Reuter .._.
John E. Gould . -............
Hornsby & Ferrell .-.-.
Charles W 3Ballard .- .
J. Carr Johnson. -------------
John Kendall_.
David W. Powers .......

John H. Utt
Cornelius Dorland-.- ,
Enoch Spalding -------------
Harmon G. Weibling .....-
Paul Molke -... -.-....
John Hoegner ,,----_ 1
Alfred S. Addis . ......-
Alary France. ........
Wm H. P. Bristow....
Joseph Evanpi ... .....
Al. Pierce Rively ...-...- .
Francis Grasmuck --.......
Hiram Penny . . -. ..|
*John lI. Reed.. ...l
Bennett A. Murphy.-.--
Tihomas J. Johnson - I....

William Matney...........
John D. Jones. -

Robert A. Edwards . -.... .

WVm B Edwards..
Isaac Renfro .. . .

James R. Warren .............

County.

I Leavenworth .....

,l
. do. ... .... .. ..

.. ..do,.......
_ .d --- - - - - -

Johnson .---- ..
Leavenworth .. .....

.I .. (10 . .. .. . . . .

.,...do .............
....---(lo....
.-d..(lo. ........

.- do ... _.. .....

-- do... .-
. o. .. .........

! -- do.. ........

I...-do - .------
o....do. ...

d0l... .... . . .

-.do......-------
-. do -...- ...

....do .... ..

do.do....... ...
.. -do...........

- . (to.
_ -.do ... ... .... ..

-.- o..- .

. do ... ...... ..

_ .do,... .... .... .

....do.... ..........

.--.do. .............

....do.---- ---- ---

. .- do,... ...... ....

Douglas....-- ..
Leavenworth.
. - . ^dlo -. , . .

- -. do .. .... ..
Brown .------.-.

. ..do ,.-- ....
. ..do,.--------.
Leavenworth. .

j--
.do

... .....do .-
_.do---------

-.do .
- ..do .._. do,I ..... .... ...

Shiawnzee......
...-.do,---------
..-do .. . . .

....do......
. --.do.. ...-.-.-
--.do..... ...

... .o..o ....-.

....do............
.-. do..............

.... do ...... .. . .

....do ....._.........

No.

115
11(;
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
168
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173

Claim.

$235 75
146 00
590 00
460 00
287 50

1,300 00
1, 100 00
5,788 72

567 50
436 15

50, 355 00
1,325 00

135 00
1,500 00
1,489 00
300 00

2,315 00
1,630 00
402 50
710 00
689 10
230 00
200 00
400 00
404 .50
276 00
242 00

4,338 83
394 00
200 00
391 00
285 00

1?,249 51
500 00
260 50
30 00

246 00
115 00
355 00
28 75

2,. 00 0()
580 00

1,312 50
2,270 25

287 50
518 35
335 00
345 00
69 00

316 25
1,247 75

230 00
172 50
483 00
500 00

2,810 30
346 60
207 57
307 00

Award.

$235 75
146 00
207 00
460 00
287 50

1,025 00
769 35

.... ..... ...

567 50
273 60
408 25

............

126 60
690 00

1,259 25
264 00

2,300 00
1,367 35
402 50
630 00
555 15
230 00
143 75
345 00
354 20
276 00
242 00

3,537 86
381 80
138 00
156 40
212 75

12,249 51
....*. .*...

260 50
30 00

............

115 00
355 00
28 75

316 25
500 00
808 45

1,866 70
287 50
518 35
327 75
345 00
69 00

316 26
1,247 75
230 00
172 60
483 00
500 00

2,810 S0
346 50
207 67
307 00

-



KANSAS CLAIMS.

TABULAR STATENIENT--Continued.

Name.

John T. Adams.-----------.
Charles L. Stevenson
1. G. Cleaveland.....
Josep)h H. Weaver .........|
Learner B. Stateler ........I
(George Matney..........
Andrew lIrnes ............ .

'Thomias N. Stinson ..........

Berij. D. Castleiman .......
James Fletcher ....|

Jacob Willets ......... .

Orville 11. Brown .

Mis Ann Hopper.--
S. J. Livingston -

Martin Young -.

John L. Hopper..

Simeon Gilson
J10sep)h Oakley .-....
Baxter C. Dennis .

John Graham ........
Sidney Hurd.. ....-.
Jonathan Fk. 'Taber ...
Joseph Merritt .

Mitt-tin L. Gaylord
Achilles B. Wade .--- .---
.1ohn Anderson ,-!
Win R. Simmons ....... ....

Anson H. Mallory
Augustus Wolfley ....

Joab M Bernard ......

Morrow & Blood .........

Albert D. Searle.
William Jesse.. .....

Francis Mfeyer -..-.

George F. Karle .........
Paul t. Brooks ..

Rachel E. Lewis..-.-.---
George W. Pierce.-...
James LI. Carter. .-
George W. Brown ..-..- .

George W. Hunt .

Joel Grover .. -.-...

Francis A. Baily .-......

William S. Wells.
Charles Bleakley ..........

Benjamin Johnson-.---
G. W. & W. Hutchiuson & Co..
Samuel Jones.........
Ilerij mln S. Hancock
tobert G. Elliott ........
Andrew S. Raldwin..
John Spicer.--.-.----
.John Dor ..... ........

El 61) G. Macy...............
Samuel Smith

Samuel Y. Lum .....-

Oliver P. Kennedy ........
Miller & Elliott ... .....

Charles L Edwards... .

County.

Shawnee-.-.........
..do ..............

I , 1 ,.do .... .....

_ -do..... dlo ......

... ...
,.. (1 0 .. .... .......

. . (l - -

,(1

,-- dlo, --- -- - -- -

. do .- -

_ .do....
- - - - .-Io--

. (10 ..............

N. . . -l.-

Douglas . ...

- .d(o ...............

(l..............

do ,.

I . .do.

-. .. o-..o.-.

,-- (lo -- . - -

. .-.do -- - - -- - -

I ...do... .

.- -. o - --. .

FrDnklin -------.

Douglas --.
....do ... . ...

. *... (lo...........
Andlerson .....e.....
Dolglas . .*......

....do . ....

Breckenrige
Douglas ..... ......

.-do.........
__ (10t.o _..,- -d(o -- - - -- - -

. ..do ..

.. do........

Doniphann. ..
Douglat; ....... ...

....dlo . .. . . . . .

.-- (lo...... .....

.*(0^....do.... ... ...... *.

....(10 ..............

I_ .do . ...............

,. -dlo ....... . . .

.

-d

(o
... ... ......

. ..(lo,............ ...

...,do ... .. . . . .

.. .do1 .. .. ....... .

....do...........

No.

174
175
1711
177
178
179
180
181
182
183$
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
1(93
194
195
19(6
197
198
199
200
2()1
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
214;
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
223
226
227
228
229
230
231
232

Claim.

$126 50
517 50
400 00
230 00
241 50
431 25
230 00
500 00

4,(025 00
1,s5o0 00

257 00
1, 045 00

385 82
573 20
328 00
716 00
225 00

6, 325 00
100 00
760 00
100 00

5,899 50
80( 00

1,462 50
1,455 00

980 0 )
900 00

1,000 00
929 55

10,567 43
287 60
592 00
172 80

1,141 40
325 50
260 00
842 50
400) ')O
657 60

17, 432 00
541 50
736 00
172 50
545 00
85 00

1,316 00
26,910 09

205 95
3,906 47
1,075 00

134 00
172 50
677 30

2,010 00
1,200 00
488 75
184 00

10, 275 00
335 00

Award.

$126 50
517 50
378 35
218 00
241 50
431 25
230 00
500 00

4,(025 00
1,101 12

257 00
1,045 00
385 82
573 20
197 73
482 49
144 60

1, 4b7 00
86 25

.... ..... _...

,,,........... .

1,098 00
500 00

. .........

598 00
804 40

9,G24 91
287 50
410 00
172 50
630 07

170 00
523 25
310 00
484 65

12,569 50
350 00
659 45
172 80
366 85

..Z..........

1,013 00
24,770 08

139 15
2,255 25

603 75
134 00
172 60
577 30

1,334 00
1,017 76

488 75
184 00

4,513 75
335 00

100



101KANSAS CLAIMS.

TABULAR STATEMENT-Continued.

No. Name.

233 Gcrge W,. citzler
234 Absaloin WV. White-
23S5Thomas It. ......I.I..r(..
236 AdLI1rew 'White .. .

237 Henry M. Simpson .-.- ..
238 S:Kiniiol N. Simpson . . . .

239 Abrathamn Wilder .. . .

240 Lyman Allen .... ..

241 Pliraiu Nute, jr ..-.-
242 Levi WVoodward .

243 Daniel J. Kezer .
244 Jared Chapman ........ .

245 William E. lBker .- .-.
246 Cat I A. Krouse .-------------
247 Perry 'tFller ...............

248 Henry Barricklow
249 Tlheodore Winer-_ .

250 Henry Alderman
251 Silas Sutton .-.
252 Marian Fraker .. ..

253 Jacob Benjamin ..

254 Wilber West ... ... .

255 Samuel F. Tappan.
256 HIugh Kilhorn -..
257 John Blunt.. ...

258
259
260

Jatnes Sutton ......
Freeman Austin.. .......

Jesse

261 Mlercy Sutton ..I
262
263
264
2f65
261;
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278
279

8(80
281
292
283
284
285
280
287
288
289
290
291

August Solondid . . . ...
Isco Suitton....... ._
Jo11n Brown, J.----------...-
Mary Partridge --- ----
James J. Holbrook .- -

ohril P. Grant ..........
G. Paritrioge's estate...
John Sharkey...... .....

Joseph Janus ............
Mason 'T'. 8umnierr-..
Wakeman Partridge .......

Thoulas Roberts..........
Orville 0. Brown . ....

George Roberts ..............
Phil. Hf. Thomas .. .....

'Thonmas Lice................

R1ob)ert Reyno1lds1 .....1......
KmM. H. Thompson.... ....

Charles H. Withington .....
Thomas L. McKluney..
lie-t (,. Wilson .............

Henry M. Martin... ..

J. It. Waysman . -.........

Urilah G. Johnson.......
13. Woodberry's estate.-
Morgan Cronkhit..........
Harold Howard .-..... ...

William B. Keith..... ..
R. V. Wood ...............
Charles Sturdivan .........

County.

1)ouglas ..... .. ..

. .(10 ....... ......,

(10.........

-.do.. ........

- ..lo ...... ... . .

--.do............
do........

--doo.........
-do .. ..

--.. do.... ....
Franklin ...... .

Lykins .... ....

Lihln...........
Franklin ..-
._-d .........__.....
Douglas.
Anderson ......

1( .........

.- do ..... ..... ..

.... do.....(10...... .. ...

..... (lo
-------------

Douglas. ----.-----

LykinH ....

Anderson .-.

*- d .. .. . .. .

---- .do.--- - - - -

--do............... . (l~ o ... . . . . .

_.d ..0.. . .........

. - (10) .... ........

.. .do..

1 .O... .

L-dki .........
.. (lo .... ....... .

...do .. ....
. _d eo . ....... .. ....

1. . (lo- w... . .... .

. -d.. .... ..._,

. (.(- -.

Lynn..

Lykns..........do...Z..........
.-..d(o . ..........-.do.............

-do

-..do........
Lykins .... .......

..-do.........

...- do .

... do..............
.....do ......

.... do...........

Claim.

$350 75
5,150 0(

266 00
600 00
200 76
414 00

2,535 00
604 00
644 00
172 60
448 50

1,219 00
287 50
76 75

415 (J0
663 00

4,600 00
246 00
674 80
240 00

1,086 00
132 25
360 00
322 00
184 00
280 00
150 00
469 50
115 00

1, 191 00
759 00
510 00
57 50

1, :90 00
296 70
172 60

4,772 60
115 00

1,500 00
402 50
161 00

6,111 00
81 65

459 00
431 25
556 00
322 00

1,664 00
143 76
74 75

486 00
663 90
333 50
392 16
184 00
172 50
456 6b
224 25
526 00

Award.

$350 76
172 60
161- 00
377 20
200 76
414 00

2,133 25
380 00
644 00
175 50
448 50

1,219 00
287 60
70 75

316 25
474 95

246 00
495 45
115 00
862 60
132 25
360 00
322 00
184 00
230 00
149 50
314 50
115 00

1,000 00
544 40

. .. .... .

67 60
1,167 40
296 70
172 50

4,772 60
115 00

. .... .. _.

402 50
161 00

6,111 00
81 65

339 25
431 25
634 40
322 00

1,664 00
143 75
74 76

398 60
270 25
333 50
392 15
184 00
172 60
456 55
224 25
356 50



KANSAS CLAIMS.

TABULAR STATEMENT-Continued.

No. Names.

292 Henry Carson
293 H. H. Uplegraff-
294 William Saling------------
295 1James Filler ...
296 'T'honvas Kelly .

IJohn Stotts....
Charles A. Foster .
Amos D. Alderman .... ..
11. Sheriunn's estate ....

William Patrick .- .....
Nat. AMoVey's estate
John Yelton ............
Charles H. Crane..........
Orran Willias ..............

Benjamin Goodrich .........

D. Garrison's estate........
Fred. Brown's estate .....-

Samuel L. Adair. ..........
Asa 8. White's estate
J. AMerriot Anthony.........
A. .Jackson ..... .

Andrew H. Fadden ..........
Thomas Totten ....

David (. Watt ......
John Lay ...................
David 11 Wilson .
Patrick IDevlin. ....
.Samuel (leer...
James Stotts .____-__...__.
David Goodrich
John Van Hone .-..-.-..
CyrusT'ater ....-..----
Andi cvw Up(legraff.........
James M. Aithur... ....

T. J. Addis, Pr-.-........
'1'. J. Addis,jr ..............
E. Barnes's estate .......
Charles Barnes.............
Robert Cottle............
'Tilghman Clarke..
M. 1'. McDonald-. . . .-..
Calvin McDonald.-------.
Isaac '1. Dement ...- .
Thomnas L. )ay ......
Nicholas Gonyn .............
Fur. 1. Grham..
BRerj. Ilenshaw ........

Win. 1ii'tchin ..............

Wzn. Hobson ..............

Thomnas James..............
Wim. King's estate...... ....

Marv Lovell .. ..... ..

Solomon Mason ....-.......
Peter Majors-...........
Wim. Rigers .............

Samuel Nickel.
Reuben E. Noel
John W. -Ruark -.
John R. Robinson ........

County.
..-.-. .

Lykins .....-....
(l1o----...

. do . -- --

.....do, -- - - -- - -

i....do.- -..-do
-_do.

---- (lo -

( l
.

-----------

.. .(lo.--

,. 1..............--

.(lo.--.-
. .. (lo......

.-do .. . (..... . .....

.(lo-do.--------

.-d....1o... ........

_... do,. ...--------
- d._--- '-

.-.do( ....-...
. do.....

,.. ..do .............

, 1
-- - -

do

,-.do .... ..... ..

. -.-do
..do . .......... .. .

(1o -.-- -

do .-

Linn...
....do,........
. *.. d() .

. ... (lo .............

-..do.--------------

...1 ........... *...
. . (1(.......

-. ...........I

..do..
l.do .-- --..- .do... .. o.. .. ......

.....1*..... ....
-do - -,

....d.lo,....... .......I

.-.. do. . . .........

. ..(ldo, .... ..I-
. .do..............

-................

-...... ....d..

... do.. . . .. . .

.....do ......... ...

_ d .. . .... ....do.

Claim.

297
298
299
300
301
302
303
304
305
306

307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316

317
318
319

3l0
321
322
323

324

326
327
328
329
330
331
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339

340
341
342
343
344

345
346
347
348
349
350

Award.

p143 75
713 00

10( 62
14:3 75
621 00
97 75

198 00
270 (10

1,033 00

575 00
901 60
428 15
115 (O
241 50
379 60
333 61)
28 75

1,713 60
119 35
115 00
230 00
250 00
42 50
172 6S)
203v 30
46 10

8,280 00
418 60
195 60
92 00

438 55

63 25

1,981 45
1,535 98

ISO 90

172 50
135 70
552 00
172 50

.. ........

1)5 00

2,285 00
621 00
258 76
92 00
97 75

1,144 00
001 25
102 60
126 50
460 00
629 20

. .... . . .

213 00
920 00
235 75
277 25

.. .. .......

$143
721
100
1143
683
97
198
270

5, 000
250
600
945
512
115
241
379
333
28

1,740
178
115
794
250
42
172
203
46

8, 280
418
350
745
438
63

1,981
1, (669

189
172
135
680
172
225
115

2, 285
69)0
258
92
97

1, 344
1, 525

131
126
490
608
150
329
920
235
716
807

75
78
62
75
0(1
75
00
00
00
00
00
00
35
O()
50
50
60
75
00
75
00
00
50
50
50
30
10
00
60
00
00
f5
25
45
65
00
60
70
00
50
00
00
00
00
76
00
75
O(
00
25
60
00
00
00
00
(00
75
35
00

102



103KANSAS CLAIMS.

TABULAR STATEMZNT-Continued.

Name. County,

Augustus Wattles Lin. --

Rut herford Tennison --. ----do

Robert Smitho, - -.

J. S. Swagarty . (lo-)
David Reese -- do ---
Oliver Westover .-.-.u--do .. .

Levi Ward . .............. ... ...(. o .-.
John R. Willias ---- - .do ..- .-.
John 11. Byrd. Atchison
DVvid C. Piquett. Leavenworth
Charles Blukely ............. Doniphan ..........

Jamnes Cormack - Leavenworth ....
L. 1B. Lawrence -------- - do.
Lorenzo Northrop Jeffrson ........
It H. Crosby .- (lo . . .

I'hilip Rothehild ... Leavenworth .. .

Phwale J. WVilson ............ )ouglas ............

G. 8. Skielbeck .(lo ..- .

1). C. Buffuni's estate- -. . (lo.o. .. --..
Charles H. rhomei -. 1 -do

Ixcwis Jenk.--------------| do . .

Charles WV. Smith ------..-- o.... *
WVilliam Jones . .... (lo......*- ..

Samuel Fry ......-.......... ....do
Win. Phillip's estate .- . Leavenworth .

W. W. Moore --------------- Doniphan ----------

Milton E. Clark ------------- Leavenworth........

H. Aliles Mfoore . .
WVn. A. Mlc[owell.- I Douglas
Reuben Burr (to.
Win Haller .---- Leavenworth .-
August I. Sattig -------- ----(10.
Eli I. lackeruer (10

Frank G Adams ----- Atchison

Thomas 13. Arnett ....... Bou rbon -. _
EtnacEcart. l (lo....0 .

IHiero T. Wilson ---- .----------- do - -

Charles P. Bullock ...-(lo.---- ----

James Curry -................ . j zlo..
Inaiah Stewart .---- do . .....

Benjaniin Brantley. -.. (t---.d

Allen Weeson .-.- --- ---*- ! do.....

William Stonc-- (do .. .

Isu11c Cody, administrator- Leavenworth.
Henry LI. Pennock. -_.- do. .....
Jlames C(omstock ............. Douglas .... . .

Isaac I. Pennock ........... Franklin ..

Dougla;
'Ihomas 1B. Heard ......-- - (-0 . .. ...

AV. 11irnes ----------- Neinalia............

MNahlon P. Newell ,

llyers & Jewett .............. Leavenworth........
Martin Hefferlin-. ...lo-.
W. P. & G. M. Dyer. . . .Jefferson-. ..'..-..
Geo. N. Hlinchman .- . Leavenwortli-.......
Joel Green ---- .........

David Bailey .......... . Douglas ............

Hiram House .........-.. Atchison ....

H. S. McClelland ........... -Douglas ..... .

Claim.

$875 00

300 00

287 60
179 00

352 75

94 00

193 00

48t 00

23 00

3,000 (J0
97 75

98 17

675 00

1,288 00

3,8115 85

1,274 25

155 25

30,000 00

594 00

707 75

609 40

212 75

97 75

1,425 00

7653 00

2,700 00

3,158 00

735 00

4, 393 00

460 00

539 25

264 60
170 00

86 25

802 50
274 00

1,133 50

410 00

194 50

442 75

210 0(
1,425 00

1,477 00

368 00

414 00

126 50

58 65

245 00

500 00

316 25

115 00

79 70

143 76
6,000 00

520 00

54 00

36 43

2,476 00

150 00

Award.

$661 25

287 50

148 35

345 00

94 00

49 45

484 00

23 00

,035 00

97 75

98 17

488 75

1,288 00

3,805 85

1,274 25

155 25

.. ...... _

558 90

............

609 40

212 75

97 75

575 00

701 50

860 00

2,021 70

730 25

..^.6.00_..460 00
460 no
264 60

86' 25

274 00

600 80

7.4 75

120 75

442 75

57 50

1,0)5 95

1,457 00

3(;8 00

414 00

126 50

58 65

230 00

316 25

115 00

79 70

143 75

6,000 00

402 50

64 00

627 90

.-----------

No.

351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358
359
36t)
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
371)
371
372
373
374

377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386;
387
388
349
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
40,5
406
407
408
409
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TABULAR STATEMENT-Continued.

Name. County. Claim.

'1'h011as Falwt ..--.L.......... eavenworth - .-----. $200) 00
*Jarners ('Cravents ......Atchlisoti .-... | 125 00
1). MI. Ihkvels ....... (l.).. 3, " f33 67
Harrison Witter. .... (o ........- ..-. | 67 50
.John lBraley . ..-- l 13lhe1le11lll W1o .......t 165 O()
BI. F'. RoBs-s.1. Atchiemiho - l(l1 01)
NV. J. Eagles .......... ..... 1 .------ , .- 657 80
lliram Quiett ..- - -. . (lo .. ........... . (402 50
iJolln Wright --.Leavenwvorth. ..... :375 00
Wm. C. Stagg Jeffersoll ........... 125 00
Charles F'. Brow --.d-... (lo- - .57 50
J. C. W. Davis ..... .1) ;..o181 00
Ditid~eI Low ... .......... ... . (lo ......... .. 304 95
Adoiphus lfouse--. . Atchison -- 201 25
'1'Thos. '1'. Fitrguson ------(10o . . . 1, 325 00
John W. Farnsworth .---- Slawnce - . _ . .- .- - - 841 55
Alien & Gordo . .. ...(lo.... - .- 92 00
William J. Card-...... .Douglas --. - 450 00
Wiillium M. Nace ... .... . (-621 50
Janes C. Evans- ---I - -do. -. - 2, 295 00
James Parsos ,, _-1------ ha
R. 1). McCanish-.- - - --- )ohb
H. S. Ran(1allF..........i...' ra
T'oussaint I a Hay ....... D1)ot
James Campbell ..-.....-... ....

BIenti. F'. Hopper -. .. ..

J. N. O. P.Wood .- . .

Allen & Conwell ...........- . Ste

D)etviot Burton -------------- Dot

Samuel R. Ruckel ...............

.-Adam Bauer ................ Sha

Sylvester H. Davis Dot

(Guilford Dudley. ,,-.- ..--- hS
James 11'egart ....
F"ry 1'. Mlc(lee.. .. . ...

Iloritco L. .Jones- Leii
P'. Skinner, administrator-.. ('al]
Michael Humnier .-.. Wy
Jaineg Hurd ...... -.)oi

tiry 8. Pond-... ..... Wt
Joshmua A. Davis Leii

Lucy B. Armstrong ..-

Wyandott M. E. Churchl -- ...
Asher '1'. Wykoff -.-.---.-.-.-.-
Robert S. Merchant.. ,-,.i LIvii
Lewis Burns

Alex. A. Davi ...- Jetl
te)j. Ujnderwood.ood
Wmrn. H. Coffitl
Jasper R. Perkins-.... ... Len
Ulyses T'. Shipp W-
John Spaulding ....-.. .. Do

Chitrles C. Erner' . .........
WyandotthM. E. Church South. W)
Henry 1). Odeen .............. Ja
Robert Pence- .

Russell Garrett. P.l
(Jimas. B. Garrett, administrator. . ...

Richard M. Ailnsworth-.. .. W3

wnee .. .

11t(n ..
nklin .. .

iglas - - - - - -

(10-..
.

.(to ...... .. ....

do . -.....

1glas -----------

.(lMo ----------- --

,wnee

(10 ...........- ..

(10 -..--
'venworth.-
an(lott -.-. -

uhilonsee .--- ---
nvenworth.-.
'AtIflott . .. ....

(1t) .......... ..

(10-. -. . ..

bvenworth .......
(o .. .... ...

person .....

lo-. -._.. ....

do -.......... ....

nvenworth .

dan(hott . -..-

ug ltas - .- .

do ...... ...

'andlott ......
,kson ... ..

.do . . . . .

1t4watonllie
.(10-.-......

man(dott ..........

115
10, 150
1, :302
1, 561
1,346
625

5, 048

74
892

1, 0(0)
681

1, 772
165

431

2, 091
1, 122
8, 210

.115

382
40

20)0
34

1, o0
1,050

175
300

287
172
149
57

400
120
300

6, 000
355
287
s6
172

2,5Th

00
fO
50
00
00

00
s0
65)
00

00

05

(O
60
25
0%)

00
01)
0)

60

25

00
50)
00
00
9!;

00
50
5%)

60
50
00
00
00
00
35

50

20
50
00

Award.

... ... ....

$57 50

1/;1 00
657 80
402 60
327 75

57 50
181 00
304 95
201 25

1,241 00
8411 55
92 00

289 80
621 50

2,133 00
115 00

8,087 00
1,302 50
1,5564 00
1,321 25

625 00
.______ ----

74 65
862 00

681 05
1,319 00

165 60
431 25

1,224 75
851 00

6,210 00
333 50
382 60
40 25

34 50
1,680 00

.150 00
175 95
150 00
2b7 50
172 60
1419 50
. 7 50

200 00
120 00
100 00

3, 50%) 00
355 35
28? 50
86 20
172 50
977 60

104

No.

410
411
412
4 13
414

41(;

418
419
42%)
42 1
422
423
421

4l'2

426
427
428
429
4310
431
432
433
431
435
431;
4:7
438
439
440
411
442

4 4:32
41&3

445
446
447
448
419
45)
451
452

454
455
456
457
458
459
460
461
462
463

45;

465
466
467
468
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TIABULAR STATEMENT-Continued.

No.

469
470
471
472
473
474
A.7.

Name.

Oeorge Ross--.............
'Thlos. 11. Ellis, adnministrator .

Hugh Ward ..--- ...
.James Kuylkendall -----------

It J. iFulten ...- ..
SBinon Kolhn.... ...
I'mic": Xt. 1111-11fls*t1 eI J|s =*-1"..I.-. .-.. ... ..

476O George H. Ward.. ........

477 P'eiry F'leshman.. .. ..

478 Josiah Goodwin . -.......

479 Ephraim Hustell .. -. ..

480 D)avid hMiln-. - .....-
4S1 Nelson AlcCracken...._. .

482 F'rederick Schuyler ......

48:1 Blood( & Ilu1teliujson --.
48S 4 Win. Rousentield ...... ,.
485 Albels & Colien ....

486; John C. Grund-.......... ...

487 Scott J. Anthony .........

Total amount awarded ....

County.

Leavenworth .
Johnson -.. .....

lavenvWortll.
Shawnee
Jackson ......
Leavenworth.
.1aekson ........
D)ouglas .... .

--d. --.---. -

Lykins ...........
- (lo.(............
Jackgon .. ..

(Le.avenw1vorlI. -

[Douglas ..........

Leavenworth.
.* (l..(0..........

.-do ..............

- - do . .................~_.

---- ---- -- ------ ----

Claim. Award.

$1, 056
7, 5 23

430
4(;5
276
69

588
1, 569

431
169
172
143

4,837
600

3, 450
200

3, 150
143

1,573

00
:30
0(
00
00
Co
00
75
25
t0
60
75
74
00
00
00
10
75
20

$800 00
800 00
393 50
310 60
276 00
69 00

675 00
1,5669 76
431 26
169 00
172 50
143 75

4,7:34 39
600 00

3,450 00
172 50

1,438 85
143 75

1,573 20

454,001 70
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MINORITY REPORT.

Mr. MAYNARD, from the minority of the Committee of Claims, sub-
mitted thre following:
-T:ie undersigned, a minority of the Committee of Claims, disagree-

ing with. the action of the committee in relation to a bill reported,
"(authorizing the appointment of commissioners to settle the claims
of citizens ot' Kansas," begs leave of the House to submit his views in
relation to the same.

Thoe-bill authorizes the President to appoint three commissioners
"to receive and examine all claims ot citizens of Kansas against the
United ,States, tor tlhe loss of' property taken or destroyed, and dam-
ages resul/ing therefrom, during the civil di-sturbances which prevailed
in that Territory from November 1, 1S55, to December 1, 1856."
The ground on which the claim, is based and understood to be allowed
is, the duty of the government to protect the persons andi the property
ot its citizens. That such duty appertains to every government is but
the statement of an elementary, fundatnental truth. The nature and
extent oC this duty, anrd tlie obligations imposed by a Failure fully to
discharge it, req uire somne consideration.

'1'he j)rotection due from the government to the citizen is either spe-
cial or general-special, as in the case of' a consular or diplomatic
agent, eundo, morando aut redeundo, of a citizen travelling in foreign
countries under a passport from his own government, of l)roperty held
in time of %var, ats a station for troops or for military stores; general,
towar(ls every one alike, in return for and correlative to his allegiance.
'The obligation is very different in each case, and attended with-verydifferent consequences. In the f-.rmer case it is perfect, and a failure
on the l)art ot the government to comply with it must be answered in
11uorley,, commensurate with the (damares sustained by reason of such
failure; in the latter case it is imperfect, and th.e only reme(ly for a
fIiilure is political in its character, to le enforce(l at the ballot-box.
No )ecuniary compensation can be demanded for damages resulting
fro4m such 14ilure.
The undersigned does not deem it necessary to repeat here the dis-

agreeable, not to say disreputable, chapter of our recent history, em-
braced within the period covered by the present bill. The House, at
least, is already too familiar with it. That lives and property were
destroyed, and injuries consequently sustained by many persons, is not
denied. That portion ot' the country was, (luring t.he time, in a
manifest state either of anarchy or of civil war. In the opinion of
the undersigned, both. Civil war raged between the northern and
southern elements of' the newly arrived population; while bad men
seized the occasion to commit numberless villainies and crimes, such
as murder, arson, robbery and theit. The people were entitled to the
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protection of the government, to the same extent as every other citi-
Zen, and no more; that is, to its general protection.
Now, in the opinion of the undersigned, no principle is better set-

tled than this, that for injuries sustained by the citizen in a time of
war, whether civil or foreign, the government is not liable to make
compensation, nor for depredations committed by criminals. For civil
war, unhappily, the government can give no redress; relief must be
sought, alone, in the returning good senme and good feeling of the
hostile factions; and for criminal injuries, and the consequienit dam-
ages and loss, the only remedy afforded by the government is in the
courts of justice. Tiiis principle may be abundantly fortified by legis-
lative and judicial citations, if it were deemed necessary.

It follows, there, that the government is in no way liable to the
people of Kansas for any losses they may have sustained (luring the
period of their -"border difficulties." Their remedy lay in their own
hands, to cease from civil strife and to enforce the criminal lawvs. And
it is no answer that individuals suffered who were in no manner re-
sponsible for the outrages. There are certain incidental advantages
and disadvantages that the citizen suffers or enjoys from the action
of the community, in which he may not participate, and even may
actively oppose. This case is one instance of the disadvantages, and.
must be borne. It is one of the conditions under which men enter
civil society.
Having discussed the principle upon which this claim is urged, and

shown that it is wholly untenable, the undersigned might here rest
the matter. But he begs to call the attention of the House to the
consequences of establishing a principle, by which the government
would be held liable to make good all losses sustained by them under
its general protection, either from the effects of' crime or the rapine
of enemies in war. It would beggar any government-in the world.
In this case, the amount appropriated by the bill is limited to half a
million. But if the principle of compensation be correct, no limita-
tion is just. The government must pay to the uttermost, until all
damages are made good.
There are several details Df the bill, in the opinion of the under-

signed, subject to grave objections; such, for instance, as that provid-
ing the commissioners shall act "upon the testimony heretofore offered
before the commissioners appointed under an act of the said Terri-
tory, &c.;" testimony, so far as the government is concerned, entirely
ex parne, and, as the undersigned conceives, of a character very unre-
liable. But, as such objections might be obviated by amendments in
the House, it is not deemed uecessarv to discuss them here. The un-
dersigned, therefore rests his objection to the bill upon the ground,
that by no principle of' governmental action have the claimants any
demand whatever, either legal or equitable, in justice or morals, to be
reimbursed their losses and damages out of the national treasury.

HORACE MAYNARD.
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2o the hlonorable Committee of Claims of the House of Representative8
of the United States:

In conformity with the instructions of the committee, I have ex-
amined all the claims of citizens of Kansas for losses of property
consequent upon the difficulties in that Territory between November
1, 1855, and December 1, 1856, usually denominated "the war in
Kansas."
The claims presented are in nulmler 487. They had been carefully

examined by thre-e commissioners appointed under a law of the Terri-
tory, authorizing them to audit and certify all claims for the loss
of property taken or destroyed,-and damages resulting therefrom,
luring the disorder which l)revailed in that Territory from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
The commissioners, Messrs. Edward Hoogland, Samuel A. King-

man, and Henry J. Adams, seen to have (lone their duty faithfully,
and the papers before this committee bear apl)le evidence of their
fitness an(l skill to (lischarge the delicate and responsible duty with
which they were intrusted.
So many claims, established by such an immense mass of testimony,

could not have beet I)resented to any tribunal in a more clerical and
businesslike shape, and every claim l)cars evidence of most careful and
thoroglh examination by those commissioners, although in a few of
themn I have come to a somewhat different conclusion from the com-
missioners, probably in consequence of their being on tiie ground and
being acquainted personally with transactions that could not be known
and weighed by one with no knowledge except what is derived from
the papers themselves.

I have re-examined every claim carefully. I could not, of course,
judge as to the value of articles appraised, nor of t he competency of
the witnesses. All that I could do was to ascertain whether the
award was just under the testimony as it appeared, and admitting
that the commissioners, who were on the spot, knew the value of the
property taken or destroyed.

This I have done, and I now repectfully submit the conclusions to
which I have arrived in each case to the committee, as follows.

Most resp)ectfully,
B. B. FRENCH,

Clerk Committee of (taim.s, IfHouse of Representatives, U. S.
WASHINGTON, Dtcember, 1860.
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KANSAS CLAIMS.

No. 1.

The petition of Sarah E. Hoyt, a citizen of Lawrence, in Kansas
Territory, to the honorable Edward Hoogland, Henry J. Adams, and
- Kingman, commissioners appointed by authority of the legi~la-
ture of said Territory to audit and certify all claims for the loss of
property taken or destroyed, and damages resullting, therefrom, during
the disorder which prevailed in this Territory from November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856, and by virtue of an act entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the adjustment and payment of claims," approved February
T, 18159, and an act sup)l)lemental thereto, entitled " An act supple-
mentary.to an act entitled ' An act to provide for the payment of
claims,' " approve(l February 11, 1859, respectfully showeth:
That this petitioner was on the 21st day of May, A. D. 1856, and

for Some time before had been, a citizen of Kansas Territory, and
residing in Lawrence, in Douglas county therein; that she was then
the head of a family, (having been deserted by her husband, one
Lorenzo IHoyt, about - years,) and resided in her own house, with
her family, on the said twerlby-first day of May, and that her said
family consisted at that time of five children; that on the said
twenty-first day of May her said dwelling-house, situated in said town
of' Lawrence, was broken open and ransacked, and the principal con-
tents thereof' of l)ersonal property were plundered, carried away, or
destroyed by a collection of armed men, to this petitioner unknown, but
she believes and avers they were not the citizens of Lawrence. And
this petitioner was then informed, and has good reason to believe, and
does believe, and charges the fact to be that the said collection of
men who carried away or destroyed, as herein alleged, the property of
her, this petitioner, contained in her said dwelling-house, were a por-
tion of a 1)080c of Israel B. Donaldson, then United States marshal for
said Territory, to aid him, the said Donaldson, in the execution of
certain processes of law requiring him to arrest certain persons in the
said town of Lawrence. And this petitioner further states that the
said acts of the said collection of' men, in carrying away and destroying
petitioner's property , were not done in obedience to the orders of said.
United States marshal, or of said or any other processes of law served
by hiim, but were done after the said posse, and all and every of them,
had been dismissed and discharged by said marshal, and after the said
processes were executed by him. And this petitioner avers the fact to
be that the said acts of the said armed collection of' men, in so carrying
away and destroying her"property, were contrary to law, and that the
sai( losses of' this petitioner were in consequence of and did grow out
of' the difficultiess of' this Territory and her damages consequent upon
her sai(l loss of property, which was, and all of the same was, the
property of' this petitioner. And the losses of' property are, to peti-
tioner's best recollection, knowledge, and belief, as stated in the
schedule to this petition annexed, ard made a part hereof. And this
petitioner further States that she was on said twenty-first day of May,
and had been for several months before said twenty-first day of May,
a keeper of a boarding-house, or of boarders in her said house, and
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that she suffered in the breaking up of her said business, and in
refitting and refurnishing her said boarding-house for the reception of
boarders, great damages.

Account of qoods, provisions, and other personal property belonging to
this petitioner, which were carried away or destroyed, in the dwelling-
house of this petitioner on the 21st day of May, A. D. 1856, being
the same as hereinbefore referred to, as follows, to wit:

1. Two cushions, worth each $10 ........................ $20 00
2. Three pair of plants, worth each $7 ..21. 00
3. Three pair of' pants, worth each $11 .. 33 00
4. One blanket shawl, worth ......................... 15 00

5.One coat, worth.............................. 15 00
6. One coat, worth ............................................. 20 00
7. One overcoat, worth............................. 16 00
8. One lot of crockery broken, worth . .................. 15 00
9. One six-shooting pistol, worth . ..................... 20 00

10. One choice rifle, worth. ............................ 40 00
11. One sul)erior rifle, worth .......................... 50 00
1. Tvelve trunks broken open and all their contents, con-

sisting of a great variety of wearing apparel, both male
and female, viz: drawers, shirts, stockings, handkerchiefs,
linen goods too numerous to mention, and of too many
pieces for petitioner to remember all of the items, and jew-
elry mostly carried away, but some left in and around the
house in a damaged condition, but worth at least ............ 200 00

13. One large work-box and contents, worth..................... 10 00
14. Provisions taken and destroyed.................................. 75 00
15. A lot of' miscellaneous books............. ...................... 25 00
16. In being broken up in business and loss of boarders, and
expenses in refitting and refturnishing said boarding house. 75 00

This petitioner further avers that one Lorc -o Hoyt, her former
husband, did make application to the Hlon. H. J. Strickler, a com-
missioner, acting under authority of the legislature of' said Territory,
to audit and certify to the claims of all persons sustaining any loss
of, or damage to property, growing out of any of the disturbances il
this Territory since the passage of the act organizing said Territory,
to audit the loss and certify to the claim hereinbefore presented by
this petitioner, which claim the said H. J. Strickler audited for the
sum of $650. This p)etitioner further states that on the said 21st day
of' May she was deserted by her said husband, and had been for the
PeriO(I OF One year prior to that time, and that she was doing business
UI)Onl her sole and separate accounts on the said 21st day of AMay, and
had been for one year prior to that time, and that the said articles
hereinbefbre mentioned belonged wholly to this petitioner, and that
the said Lorenzo Hoyt had no legal or equitable right to them or any
p)art thereof. Anid this petitioner further avers that the said Lorenzo
11hoyt has been a common drunkard fOr the period of twenty-five years
last 1)assed, and fOr twenty-three years prior to the 21st day of May
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aforesaid, and that the entire duty, labor, and expense of raising her
family, consisting of four children, has devolved upon her. There-
fore she prays your honorable body to disallow the sum of $650
audited and allowe(l to the said Lorenzo Hoyt by the said H. J.
Strickler, and award the same to this petitioner.

S. E. HOYT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public duly qualified
in and for the county of Douglas and Territory of Kansas, by Sarah
E. Hoyt, to me well known to be the identical person represented as
the petitioner in the foregoing petition.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
first clay of' March, A. D. 1859.
[L. S.] OWEN A. BASSETT, Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS,
County of Dougla8,
On this first day of March, A. D. 1859, before me, Owen A. Bassett,

ai notary public duly commissioned in and for the said county of
Douglas, personally appeared Mary E. Hoyt, to me well known to be
of lawful age, who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says, that she heard read the above and foregoing petition of Sarah
E. IHoyt, setting forth the loss of goods, provisions, and other per-
sonal property belonging to said petitioner, and which was carried
away or destroyed from and in the dwelling-house of said petitioner,
in Lawrence, Kansas Territory, and that the statements of said peti-
tioner are true according to the best of her knowledge; and also that
the property in said account enujmerated was, on the said 21st of
M1ay, destroyed or carried away, or lost from said dwelling-house,
between the hours of' 12 o'clock m. and sundown of that day, and
that the value of said articles enumerated therein respectively in said
account is just. And this deponent further saith that she was per-
sonally acquainted with the facts set forth in the said petition respect-
ing the loss of said petitioner, and that the facts set forth in said
petition relative to the said desertion of one Lorenzo Hoyt, formerly
the husband of' said petitioner, are true, and that she fully believes
that the prayer of said petitioner asking that the petition of said Lo-
ienzo Hoyt, to the said H. J. Strickler, be disallowed, and the said
claim, be awarded to the said Sarah E. Hoyt, is just.

MARY E. HOYT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and seal this first day of March, A. D. 1859.
[L. S.]:1 OWEN A. BASSETT, Notary Public.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, ?
County of Douglas,
On this first day of March, A. D. 1859, before me, Owen A. Bas.

sett, a notary public duly qualified in and for the county aforesaid,
personally came Charles H. Hoyt, to me well known, of lawful age,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, that he
heard read the above anrd foregoing petition of Sarah E. Hoyt, and
the account therein contained, and that nearly all of the facts therein
contained are within his own personal knowledge, and that they are
true according to the best of his knowledge and belief; and further
that the value of the goods alleged to have been destroyed is just.

CHARLES H. HOYT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. In testimony whereof, I have
[L. s.] hereunto set my hand and seal this first day of March, A. D,

18509.
OWEN A. BASSETT,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, ?8
County of Douglas, s
On this first day of March, A. D. 1859, before me, Owen A. Bas

sett, a notary public duly qualified in the county aforesaid, personally
came Turner Sampson, of lawful age, who, being duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says, that Sarah E. Hoyt, the petitioner in the
above and foregoing petition, is wvell known to him; that said petitioner
was the keeper of a boarding-house, and he was one of' the boarders
therein, on the 21st of May, A. D. 1856; that he has heard read the
said petition, and he believes the same to be true. And this deponent
further saith that the said petitioner was doing business on her sole
and separate account on the said 21st day of Mlay, and that some time
previous to that time the said petitioner had been deserted by her huis-
band, one Lorenzo Hoyt, and that when the said petitioner commenced
keeping said boarding-house she was possessed of' but little or no
property which she had received from or which had formerly belonged
to her said husband, but that all or nearly all of the property that she
had at the time of her loss aforesaid had been obtained by her indi-
vi(lual exertion and credit; that the said petitioner had a family of five
children at the date of said 21st day of May, which children she
clothed, fed, and educated, paying the expenses therefor out of her
daily earnings; and he fully believes that the prayer of the said peti-
tioner, asking that the claim of said Loreuzo Hoyt, certified to by the
said H. J. Strickler, may be disallowed, and that the same may be
awarded to the said.petitioner, is just. And further this deponent saith
not.

TURNER SAMPSON.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me. In testimony whereof, I have
[L. S hereuinto set my hand and seal this first day of' March, A. D.

1859).
OWEN A. BASSETT,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF 1LANSAS, ?
CUounty of Doul91as, § 88
On this firtit (lay of March, A. D. 1859, before me, Owen A. Bas-

sett., a notary public (lilly commissioned in and for said county, per-
sonally came Sheldon C. Rtissell, to me known to be of lawful age,
arnd being (dllly sworn according to law, deposes and says, that hb well
knows Sarah. E. Hoyt, the I)etitioner in the above and foregoing peti-
tion; that he boarded with sai(l l)etitioner on the sai(l 21st (lay of May;
that the facts set forth in sni(l petition, which he han heard read, are,
accor(linr to the best of' his information, knowledge, and belief, true in
in substance and in fact; that lie believes the p)etitioner atoresaid is
(llly entitle(l to sail claim, as alleged in said petition, to the entire ex-
clusion of the fai(l Loreizwo Hoyt, or any other person or persons, for
it is within the personal knowledge of this (del)ouent that all and every,
or nearly all naid every, piece or paarcel of' )ersonal p)rop)erty in the p)O-
session ot the sai(l petitioner, on the said. 21st of' May, belonged solely
an(l exclusively to the sai(l petitioner, for it iq within the personal
knowledge of this deponent that the said petitioner obtained the prop-
erty in her possession at that time by her own skill and labor. And
further this deponent saith not.

SIIELDON a. RUSSELL.

Sworn an(l subscribed to before me. In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and seal this first (lay of March, A. D.

OWEN A. BASSETT,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the pctztion of Sarah E. Royt.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
ChlNsdes 11. Hoyt, being dauly sworn, saith: I am son of tile petitioner.

M1y age now is between 17 an(l 18.
On 21st (lay of' May, 1856, I was residing in Lawrence with my

mother. She wiis keeping a boarding house; had about ten or twelve
boarders at thalt time. On that (lay the mob or posse commnland(led
by Colonel Donaldson or Sheriff Jones took possession of' Lawrence.
Jones took command of the posse after the marshal disbanded them.
That possie, about 600 in number, entered Lawrence. For several
day8 previous they had been encamped in the country surrounding
Lawrence. On coming into Lawrence, the men forming said posse
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formed a line, planted their cannon between Massachusetts an(l New
Hampshire streets, and then removed to the front on Winthrop street.
They entered the Free State hotel; ransacked it; put two or three kegs
of powder in the cellar, endeavoring to blow tip the building, and
not succeeding in that they fired their cannon a good many times,
till all their balls were gone, at the Free State hotel building; think
they fired about thirty balls. They then set fire to the building, and
destroyed it. During their possession of the town I remained here
and saw all their operations. Frank Baldwin, another boy, was with
me. They ransacked the south building of Johnson's hotel, broke
open Mr. Blood's store, F. Conant's store, and many other buildings.

I went to our house about supper time that day, and found the house
in possession of a portion of the posse. They had ransacked the house
and plundered everything of value that was available there.
By their breaking open of her house mother lost property, which

was taken and destroyed by said men. The property belonged to
mother anti her family.
There was taken, one double-barrelled shot gun, belonging to me;

one revolver, the revolver was mine; a Sharpe's rifle, belonging to Mr.
Golliday, left with mother for safe keeping, was also taken. Mr.
Golliday had assisted mother in getting started in business, and left
property with her when he went east, and has not been back since.
I never heard anything of Golliday saying if he did not return all the
property he left should be mother's.
Other property was taken: two of my coats; one or two belonging

to Mr. Golliday; one overcoat taken that belonged to my dead brother;
can't say how many pair of pants were taken; several pair. There
was a blanket shawl taken, worth $8 or $9. My trunk was broken
open anrd a revolver taken out. Mother had two trunks and one of
my sisters had a trunk, all broken open. Don't know the value of
what was taken out of those trunks. Don't know about the work-
box, nor books, nor cushions, or their value.
Orockery ware was broken; mother had two packing boxes full;

do not know the value of the quantity broken or destroyed. Don't
know that any provision was destroyed or taken. We had enough
left for supper.
The revolver taken was worth $20; the shot gun worth $25; the

Sharpe's rifle worth $40. Don't know that mother was damaged by
losing boarders consequent upon said ransacking of the house.

Cro08-examined.

Do not know of any other guns being taken from the house. Never
received any pistol or rifle in lieu of those taken, nor did mother,

CHARLES H. HOY'T.

Sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commiweioner.

H. Rep. Com. 104 -9
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Cro88-examination.

DOUGrLAS COUNTY, 88:
Turner Sampson sworn, I know that the house of Mrs. Hoyt was

sacke( l)y the crowd that came into Lawrence on May 21, 185;, and
every trunk in the house broken open. I know that property was
taken away from the house at that time, b)ut I cannot specify the items.
Almost every one in the house, (12 or 15 boarders,) lost something,
an(l Mrs. Hoyt lost also by said crowd. I think Mrs. Hoyt sustained
full $75 damage besides the special items set forth, in being broken
up in her boarding-house business, and loss of boarders.

I do not know where Mr. Hoyt was at that time; he was not in the
Territory; I boarded with Mrs. Hoyt from 1st May, 1856, till 13th
January, 1857, anl did not see Mr. Hoyt during that time; (1o not
know how many trunks Mrs. Hoyt had.

T. SAMPSON.

Lyman Allen sworn. I know that I became acquainted with Mrs.
Hoyt in Lawrence, in 1856. She was then doing business, an(d I sold
her goods in spring of 1856, on her own aecclunt. Her husband was
iot here. She was called Widow Hoyt. 1 sold her goods and stores
to start her boarding-house, on credit. She )aid us along from time
to time, on collection of her board bills.

LYMAN ALLEN.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George Ford being duly sworn, saith: On the night of March 8,

1857, 1 stayed on the other side of Kansas river with Lorenzo Hoyt,
husband of petitioner, who stated to me at that time that he was on
the way to join his family, as he had not seen them for nearly two
years. I was then -coming into the Territory ; did not then know Mrs.
Hoyt; he said she was keeping a boarding-house in Lawrence; he
invited me to come and board with them.

GEORGE FORD.

Sworn to before me, March 12, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commi88ioner.

Shuler W. Eldridge sworn. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt both worked for
me in Kansas City in the spring of 1855. Mr. Hoyt left her, deserted
her early in that spring, leaving her and her family at my house. I
brought her here to Lawrence; I boarded the family for her services;
she thought to do better by keeping a boarding-house, and I brought
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her here in the winter of 1855 and 1856. She had then no pero-
perty at all, as far as I knew ; (1o not think she had any money; on
arrival here she was introduced by me, and through such introduction
she obtained credit to get necessary means and conveniences for keep-
ing a boarding house. She kept boarding house one or two years;
made well by it, and supported her family ; clothed the children and
sent thein to school ; do not know of' her receiving aily assistance
during that time from her husband ; understood lhe was dissipating
in St. Louis.

SHULER W. ELDRIDGE.

Sworn to before me, this 12th day of March, 1859.
E. HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Mary E. Hoyt sworn. Am a daughter of petitioner. On May

21, 18056, when mother's house was plulndere(d by a body of armed
men, there were two cushions taken away; they were worth I dlo not
know how much.

Also taken, three I)pirs of pantaloons ; also, three other pairs of
pants ; all taken from the house at that time. Do not know their
value; they were black pants.
Also taken, one blanket shawl, worth $5, Also, two dress coats

and one dress coat; do not know their vs;lae.
A. great deal of crockery ware was broken, (lestroyedl. Mother had

to get cups and saucers, l)lates, &c., to replace what was broken;
the crowd threw things down, and searched every place they could.
A pistol, a six-shooter, belonging to the family, my brothers, wvas
also taken ; do not know its value.

Also taken, one Sharpe's rifle and one common rifle. These things
were all in the house that day before we left, and were not there when
we returned. There were in the house, belonging to mother and her
daughters and family, a large number of trunks, containing wearing
apparel, jewelry, &c. One large trunk was broken open up stairs; it
belonged to mother. Three trunks broken open down stairs; they also
belonged to mother. All the trunks of our family, except mine and my
sister's, were broken open best of the articles contained in the trunks
were taken and carried away by the mob. I cannot particularly de-
scribe the contents of said trunks respectively. The remainder were
scattered about on the floor, and more or less destroyed. The value of
the four trunks altogether, belonging to us, that were broken open
as aforesaid, I io not know and cannot estimate. A large work-box
belonging to me was taken away, with its contents, worth $3, box
and contents.
We had provisions in the house when we left home that day, on

seeing the mob coming into town. We left about 11 a. mn. The mob
took and destroyed all the provisions we had in the house; Provisions
worth $5.
A lot of miscellaneous books were taken away or destroyed, about
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six in number; nice and valuable books, that we had on the parlor
table,l worth in all about $65.

Fromn the time that mother first came to the town of Lawrence
until l~orenzo Hoyt, my father, came here to live, she never received
any money or assistance from lhim.

Cross-examined.

The cushions spoken ot' were valuable pin or nee(lle cushions,
e)oling to my sister lender a~ge,. worth $3. Pantaloons were cloth,

Whole 111ldI IICw, and belonged to fIr.tlier, the six pair. The coats and
overcoat belonged to father. TVe Shlarpe's rifle belonged to mother
tlhe other rifle belonged to my brother, aged then -17 years. lie was
theii in the free-State armny, and ued(l this rifle for army purposes.

Another was then (doing business fbr herself'. The pistol belonged
to the same brother.

MAIRY E. IIOYT.

Sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1859.
ElDWARD HOOGLAND,

Comminmszoner.

Testimony.
D'u(;r.A.S COUNTY, 88:

Mrs. Sarah E. Hoyt sworn. Saith that she is the petitioner in this
case. That the facts set forth in her Isetition in relation to her position
in Alty, 1856, and the sacking of her house on the 21st of that month,
are true. That the posse carried away two cushions, worth ten dollars
each-theY, were velvet cushions; one blanket shawl was also carried
away, worth about ten dollars; one lot of crockery broken up and dam-
aged to the amount of forty dollars or fifty dollars. There were four or
five trunks broken o1nn, belonging tome and the members oftmy family,
and also two boxes. These were packed full. As many of the articles
of the contents of the trunks as those who broke them open desired they
took and carried off; the residue of the contents they scatteredl about,
itjulre(l, aud sploiled, more or lef8s. Th3e dtlamage to tle contents of tlese
trunks was about one hundred dollars or one hundred and fifty dollars.
There were other trunks, which were left in my special care, belonging
to other persons, served in the saine way. The provisions taken and
destroyed were worth about twenty-five dollars. There was a lot of
nmiscellaneous books, about twelve in number-tiine nicely-bound
books, others not so good-worth -- dollars. The work-box taken
was worth about five dollars. The pants taken were six pairs in
number. I can't say what they were worth; they were good pants.
The coats and overcoat taken were worth about what is charged in
the petition. The Sharpe's rifle that was taken was left with me by
Mr. Golliday for safe keeping, with the understanding that if he did
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not return from the east the rifle, as well as other things left with
me, would be mine. He has never returned.

By Mr. Bassett:
The petition filed contains some charges that may be too high. I

was a(lvised by my counsel, when I suggested that {act to hinm when
I was sworn to the petition, to let the charges remain as they arc, as
they tire (as he stated) an exact copy of those made by Mr. Hoyt in
his claim before HI. J. Strickler.

SARAII E. HOYT.
Sworn to before me, March 19, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

MAY 19, 1859.
Petitioner claims for property destroyed at sacking of' Lawrence,

M1ay 21, 1856, $650.
The proof is general; in some respects positive and satisfactory, in

others vague and contradictory.
Tile board allows, without interest, $610

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. XINGAIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 2.

To the honorable the commissioners appointedZ to audit andI certfl,
claims:

Your petitioner, Charles Freeman, would rcspectf'ully rep)resenit that
in the spring of' A. D. 1855 lie removed into what is now D)ouglas
county, Kansas Territory, and from that period to the present has
been a bona fldle citizen of' said Territory.

1. Your petitioner would further represent that on or about the
25th of November in the year last aforesaid, while residing on the
Wakarusa where Eudora is now located, in said county, a band ot'
Missouri marauders came to his house, with teams and wagons, and
forcibly loaded up and took from petitioner four hundred bushels of
corn, worth at that time one dollar per bushel-four hundred dollars,
($400.)

2. Your petitioner would further represent that on or about the
23d day of May, A. D. 1856, at the place last aforesaid mentioned, a
company of Missourians, commanded by the notorious H. C. Pate,
came to the storehouse Of' your petitioner, at the place last aforesaid,
and forcibly and against the will of petitioner robbed his store of a
large amount of provisions and groceries, to the amount of five hun-
dred dollars' ($500) worth, consisting of pork, flour, bacon, soap, and
various other articles. usually kept in a retail grocery and provision
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store. But to specifically state the particular articles, or the exact
qanltity of each taken, with accuracy, at this remote perio(l, would be
quite implossible. Yet petitioner was at that time, and still is, confi-
dent that alitir estimate of his loss at that time would exceed, rather
than filll below, the amount above specified.

3. Youir petitioner would further represent that, in consequence of
tile robbery latst aforesaid, he was thrown out of emnployment-being at
thle tinl eflgage?(l in keeping, a hotel, as well as selling groceries and
provisions-an(l was obliged to susl)en(l each of' said pl)Irsuits f'ron thle
23dda(y of May till the 25th of the lollowing July, occasioning a loss
ot not. less than fobtr hundred dollarss (.$400) to your petitioner-having
been (listirbe(l in the midst of a -profitable business, yielding him at
that timne over two hundred dollars per month clear profit after paying
fill eXpenses.

4. Your pletitioner would further represent that on or about the
15th (lay of' September, A. D. 1856, a similar party, belonging, as
petitioner was informed and believe(l, to Colonel Reed's arnly, com-
pose(d mostly of' Missourians, broke into petitioner's grocery and pro-
vision store,tat that time located and situate(l at a place in said county
known as Blue Jackets, and robbed your petitioner again of a large
aiiount of groceries and provisions, worth, at a fair estimate, at least
eight liun(lre(d dollarss, ($800,) which sai(l groceries and provisions
consisted of flour, b)acon pork, sugar, soap, rice, candles, molasses,
coflee, tea, raisins, arnd various other articles not now distinctly
remenl)bered, but your )etitioner is enal)le(l to state with accuracy the
aimioinnt and value of' said groceries an(I provisions from the fact that
he had but it short time previous to the said robbery purchased the
same.

5. Your petitioner would further represent that at the time and
place last aforesaid lhe had a large amount of' household and kitchen
furnituree taken by the same party an(l aI)l)ropriated to their own use,
amounting in all to about the sum of seven hundred and seventy-six
dollars and flfty cents, ($776 50,) consisting of the following items,
to wit: one large hotel cooking-stove, with the necessary furniture
thereto attached, worth sixty dollars, ($60 ;) one China tea-set, worth
thirty dollarss, ($30 ;) one (lining set of' China, worth forty-five dollars,
($415 ;) and one breakfast and one tea set of bluestone Chinaware for
a boarding house, worth each twenty dollars, ($40 ;) two large castors,
worth six dollars each, ($12 ;) twenty-foutr glass tumblers, worth six
(ollars, (.$; ;) twelve jelly glasses, worth three dollars, ($3 ;) foui
large glass fruit or preserve dishes, worth twenty dollars, ($20;)
twelve glass preserve dishes or plates, worth one dollar and fifty
cents, ($1 50 ;) four glass syrup I)itchers, worth eight dollars, ($8 ;)
three barrels of' tin-ware, consisting of a baker's utervils, also of
candlesticks, candle moulds, tin cups, tin pans, and vario.;.? other arti-
cles of' tin necessary to furnish a large hotel, worth one hundred dol-
lars, ($100;) twenty-four knives and twenty-four forks, with a ma-
hogany knife-box, worth thirty dollars, ($30;) two large walnut
falling-leaf dining tables, worth twenty-fire dollars, (A25;) twelve
parlor chairs, worth twenty-four dollars, ($24 ;) twelve dining-room
chairs, worth eighteen dollars, ($18 ;) four bedsteads, worth thirty-
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two dollars, ($32 ;) eight beds and bedding, worth one hundred and
fifty dollars, ($150 ;) twenty-five yards of three-ply carpet, worth fifty
dollars, ($50 ;) five large looking-glasses, worth thirty-eight dollars,
($38 ;) one large box, containing pillow slips, sheets, valuable table-
cloths, towels, books, and window curtains, worth one hundred and
fifty dollars.
Your petitioner would further represent that in the month of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1856, he was associated with one Samuel Fry, in the
city of Lawrence, in said county, in the bakery business ; it being the
only establishment of the kind in said city of Lawrence ; that tlhe3 free-
State party, about that time, organized an army in and adjacent to
said city of Lawrence, parties of which during the said monthly of Sep-
tember, being unable to procure bread an'l flour, hams and other pro-
visions, from any other source, the surrounding country being filled
with hostile parties, called upon the said Fry and your petitioner for
bread. flour, hams, and different articles of provisions which said
firm then and there had on hand, saying, as often as they demanded
food, that they were resolved to have the same with or without the
consent of' the said Fry a-ad your petitioner-peaceably if they could,
but forcibly if they must ; that under such circumstances the sai(L
firmn discovered it was utterly useless to resist, and allowed themselves
to be robbed by said parties, at different times during said month, of
large quantities of bread, flour, hams, and other p)rovisioIls, to the
amount of not less than one thousand dollars, one-half' of which, five
hundred dollars, ($500,) belonged to petitioner ; that the said )rovi-
sions were usually taken from said firm by persons who were strangers
and wholly irresponsible.

Recapitulation.

1855.-Nov. 25. To 400 bushels corn, $1 per bushel....... $400 00
1856.-May 23. To groceries and provisions ........ ........ 500 00

May 23. To damages from loss of employment.... 400 00
Sept. 15. To groceries and provisions................. 800 00
Sept. 15. To household and kitchen furniture ...... 776 00
Sept. To bread, flour, and provisions............ 500 00

Total .. .. 3,376 50

All of which has been an entire loss to your petitioner, never having
received a compensation or remuneration in whole or in part.

CHARLES FREEMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of March, A. D.
1859.

JOHN M. COE,
Notary Public.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:

Personally appeared before me, John M. Coe, a notary public in
an(l for said county, Mrs. Helen Al. Hutchinson, who, after having
been by me first duly sworn, deposes and says: That she has been
acquainted with Mr. Charles Freeman, the petitioner, since the fall of
A. D. 1855; since which time lie has been a citizen of' Kansas ; that
upon the 23d (lay of May, A. D. 185IM, afflant stopped at the residence
of' the said Mr-r Freeman, near the Wakarusa, where Eudora is now
located, and was informed by Mlr. and Mrs. Freeman that their store
had just been robbed by H. C. Pate's company ; afliant found Mr.
Freeman destitute of everything in the shape of eatables, they having
been carried off as aforesaid ; afflant looked into Mr. Freeman's store-
room and found it stripped of about everything; it looked as though
the Goths and Vandals had been there; 1 had been at Mr. Freeman's
some time previous ; he had a large and cominodious storeroom, and
had it pretty well filled with groceries and provisions, but at the
time of affiant's last visit everything had been stolen and carried off;
affiant ,saw in the neighborhood of ,Mr. Freeman's residence and store
it camp of' Missourians, which she was informed were those who had
just robbed Mr. Freeman.

HELEN M. HUTCHINSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of March, 1859.
JOHN Ml. COE, Notary Pulblic.

Also, personally appeared before me, at the same time an(l place,
Samuel Fry, of lawful age, who, after having been by me first duly
sworn, deposes and says: That he has been acquainted with Mir. Charles
Freeman since the spring of A. D. 1855, since which time he has
been and now is a resident of Douglas county, said Territory; affiant
further deposing says, that Mr. Freeman was engaged in keeping
hotel, and also a grocery and provision store in the spring of A. D.
18"(1, at the p)lace where Eudora is now situated; in both branches of
his business Mr. Freeman was making money rapidly; affiant was at
the store of' Mr. Freeman a very few days before his store was robbed;
andl Mr. Freeman hadsix or seven hundred(ldollars' worth of groceries
and provisions in his store, all of which were taken and carried off by
H. C. Pate, as affliant was soon after informed and believed; affiant
has no (lollbt, not the least, that at the time Mr. Freeman was robbed
he was making clear of all expense two hundred dollars per month;
that after he was robbed he was compelled to suspend business both in
the store, also in the tavern, as he had nothing left to either keep store
or tavern, an(l that it was, at least, two hundred dollars damage to
him per month during the time he was out of business, which, I think,
was over two months ; afflant further deposes that, about the last of
July, in the year last aforesaid, Mr. Freeman purchased a stock of
groceries and provisions and took them to a place commonly called
,B$lue Jackets; I should say there was not less than eight or nine
hundred (dollars' worth of groceries and provisions; very few, if any,
of them were sold by Mr. Freeman ; Mrs. Freeman having taken sick,
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the goods were boxed uip by Mr. Freeman and left at Blue Jackets,
together with a large amount of crockery and glass ware, carpet,
chairs, tables, bedsteads, beds and bedding, and cooking stove, and
various other articles of household and kitchen furniture, I should say
worth at that time, at least, eight hundred dollars ; such furniture
being at that time hard to be got and very costly. After boxing up
his groceries and provisions and furniture lie left them at Blue Jackets
and brought his wife to this place, (Lawrence,) and went into partner-
ship with me in the baking and provision business in Lawrence city,
Kansas Territory; affiant further deposes and says, that soon after
Colonel Reed's border ruffians dispersed and. left, so it was safe, Mr.
Freeman went to Blue Jackets for his furniture, groceries, an(l provi-
sions, and upon reaching there he did not find a single article of either,
all having been taken away by some of Colonel Reed's invading army;
affiant further deposing says, that about the first of September, A. 1).
1856, he went into partnership with the said Mr. Freeman, in Law-
rence, in the business of baking and provisions; that while thus en-
gaged in the business aforesaid the free-State party organized an army
which was quartered in the city of Lawrence, and as they were hem-
med in by hostile parties, so it was difficult, it' not impossible, for the
army to get out or to get any provisions, the said army called upon
affiant and said Freeman and demanded bread, flour, and other provi-
sions, and having at all times during the said months sufficient flour
to carry off what they chose; they according did take, at their pleasure,
bread, flour, bacon, and other provisions, amounting to about one
thousand dollars, and perhaps a little upward, one-half of which be-
longed to the said Charles Freeman; I have no doubt, if we had
resisted them, they would have resorted to any violence necessary to
have procured the desired articles.

-SAMUEL FRY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5tlh day of March, A. D.
1859.

JOHN M1. COE, Notary Public.

Also, personally appeared before me, at the same time and place,
MTrs. Louise W. Gates, of lawful age, who, after having been by me
first duly sworn, deposes and says: That she has been acquainted
with Mr. Charles Freeman for about the period of seven years, some
two years before he caine to this Territory ; has been frequently at
Mr. Freeman's residence and store, when he lived on the Wakarusa,
where Eudora is now situated, both before and after he was robbed at
that point. Mr. Freeman had a good assortment of groceries and
provisions, such as flour, bacon, pork, sugar, corn meal, rice, cigars,
and all the various articles usually-kept in a retail grocery and pro-
vision store in the country, at the time I was there, previously to his
being robbed, which was only a few days. His storeroom was large
and well filled, but I could not say what if was worth, as I am no
judge of the value of such articles. He was keeping a hotel at the
same time, and was5 doing a very fine and, I doubt not, a very profitable
business, both in the store and in the tavern. Mr. Freeman's Indian
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trade with the Indians was large, and I have known him to take in
often fifty dollars per (lay, twenty-five of which I believe to have begun
profit. From what I knew of his business at that time, I think two
hundred dollars per month profit was less than what he was making
at that time in his tavern and store. Affiant further deposing, says:
That slhe was acquainted with Mr. Freeman in Worcester, Massachu-
setts, wvlere lhe kept a first-class boarding-house, with some twenty
rooms all amply furnished, an(l in coming to this Territory he brought
nearly all his furniture witlh him, a large amount of glass ware, several
sets of china ware, numerous chairs, tables, bedsteads, eight beds and
bedding, knives and forks, and various other articles of hotitelhold and
kitchen furniture too tedious to mention, which, at a low estimate, in
my judgment, were worth eight hundred dollars, and I think it very
questionable whether the furniture above described cost Mr. Freeman
any less than eight hundred dollars in Massachusetts, all of which was
taken from Mr. Freeman in Sel)tember, 1856, by marauding Missouri
parties belonging, as is said, to Colonel Reed's army.

LOUISE W. GATES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of March, A. D.
1859.

JOHN M. COE,
Notary Public, Douglas County.

Also, personally appeared before me, Charles G. Hancock, of law-
ful age, who, being first duly sworn by me, deposes and says: That
he has known Mr. Charles Freeman, of Lawrence, since the latter
part of August, A. D. 1856; when I first knew him he was engaged
with a Mr. Samuel Fry in the baking business in Lawrence; he had
a large quantity of flour, hams, and other provisions ; (luring the
month of September of that year Colonel Hlarvy had a company to
which I belonged, in Lawrence; there were several other companies
here during that month, and I saw them frequently go to the bakery
of Freeman & Fry, and carry away large quantities of provisions,
particularly bread, not paying for it or even intending to pay for it;
I do not now recollect of having seen the Chicago company, or any of
them at any time rob Messrs. Freeman & Fry, but I have seen different
companies of individuals at different times carry off large quantities
of' bread during the early part of September of that year from that
firm, but I could not form anything like an accurate estimate of the
amount or value taken at any one time, or at all the different times,
but this much I can say, that what I saw Pt different times would
amount to several hundred dollars worth; Hour was at that time com-
manding a high price in this Territory, as well as other provisions.

CHARLES G. HANCOCK.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of March, A. D.
1859.

JOHN M. COE,
Notary Public.
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Also, personally appeared before me George Blue Jacket. of lawful
age, who, after having been by nme first duly sworn accor(diiii to law,
(leposes an(l says: That he has been acquainted with lIr. Cl.hlales Free-
man since the spring of A. D. 1855. In November, 1855, Mr. Free-
man had between four and five hundred bushels of corn, where Eudora
now stands, worth in cash at that place one dollar per bushel. I
think it was about. the middle of that month when some three or four
hundred Missourians came along and took it all off. Affiant, further
deposing, says, that in the month of May, A. D. 1856, Mr. Charles
Freeman was keeping a grocery and provision store on the Wakarusa,
where Eudora now stan(ls, and I think it was about the 23d of that
month when two companies, one of them colmman(led by H. C. Pate,
sud the other by a man of the name of Bell, and robbed Mr. Free-
man's store of all he had; about five hundred and fifty or six hundred
dollars' worth of groceries and provisions, about all he had. Mr.
Freeman then moved his furniture, about nine hundred dollars' worth,
to Mrs. Blue Jacket's, and purchased a new stock of groceries and pro-
visions, with the intention of opening a store on the Wakarusa, at
MIrs. Blue Jacket's. He had nine hundred or a thousand dollars'
worth of groceries and provisions, in boxes, all ready to commence
business, when Mrs. Freeman took sick, and Mr. Freeman left his
furniture and store goods in boxes, and took Mrs. Freeman to Law-
rence; and afterwards, about the 15th of September, 1856, a portion
of Colonel Reed's army came and broke open Mr. Freeman's house and
took all his groceries and provisions, excepting two bottles of pre-
serves, and, at the same time, all his furniture, stove, carpets, every-
thing,. I saw them carry them all off and load them into their wagons,
and take them away. I suppose the reason they did not take the two
bottles of preserves they were afraid they were poisoned, and would
poison them.

hin
GEORGE x BLUE JACKET.

mark.

Sworn -o and subscribed before me this 7th day of March, 1859.
JOHN M. COE,

Notary Public.

Also, at the same time and place, personally appeared before me,
Stephen Blue Jacket, who, after having been by me first duly sworn,
deposes and says: That he has heard the foregoing deposition of his
brother George read, and concurs with him fully in all of his said
deposition.

STEPHEN BLUE JACKET.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of March, 1859.
JOHN M. COE,

Notary Public.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, 88:
Douyla8 County,S:
Personally appeared before me, Henry Williams, an acting justice

of the peaco in and for said county, Paschal Fish, of lawful age, who,
after having been by me first duly sworn according to law, deploses
and says: That lie has been acquainte(l with Mr. Charles Freeman since
the spring of A. D. 1855. Affiant, further deposing, says, that on or
about the 25th (lay of' November, A. D. 1855, a company of' Missou-
rians, about four hundred of them, all armed, came here, to the place
where Eudora is now situate, and stole and carried away from. said
Freeman, who was at that time engaged in business here, four hundred
bushels of' corn, worth one dollar per bushel, cash. They loaded it up
in their wagons and hauled it, just as it it were their own.

Afflant, further deposing, says, that on or about the 23d day of May,
A. D. 1856, ff. C. Pate and a Captain Bell caine here with about
thirty-five men each, and robbed Mr. Charles Freeman's grocery and
provision store. They to'jk flour, bacon, sugar, rice, and, indeed,
everything that was in the store that was worth carrying away, not
less than between five and six hundred dollars' worth. Freeman and
I stood out in the street and looked on, but what could three or four
men unarmed do with seventy or eighty well armed and infuriated
men.

Afflant, further deposing, says, that soon after Mr. Freeman was
robbed here, he moved up to Mr. Blue Jacket's. He took with him
from here a large amount of household and kitchen furniture. There
was a great deal of' it, and it was valuable, but a great many of' his
articles of' furniture I could not judge of as to their value, but if I
had owned it, I would not have been willing to part with it for less
than eight or nine hundred dollars.

After Mr. Freeman moved over to Blue Jacket's and purchased a
new stock of' groceries and provisions, I was there several times, and
I think hle had at least one thousand dollars' worth. lie did not sell
any of' them, I believe, until his wife took sick, when he took her up
to Lawrence, his groceries and provisions still being in boxes, stored
in an old log-house then at Blue Jacket's, when they were stolen by
Reed's men. They, Reed's marauders, left things in a bad shape when
they took Freeman's goods at Blue Jacket's. The windows of the
house were all broken in and the doors were split and chopped down.

PASCHAL FISH.

Sworn to and subscribed before Die this 7th day of March, A. D.
1859.

HENRY WILLIAMS, J. P.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, |
Douglas County, ,
Willam Stevens, attorney for the above named petitioner, being

duly sworn, saith: That lie is personally acquainted with Henry J.
Williams, esquire, before whom the above petition and testimony were
sworn to, and that, to the personal knowledge of this deponent, the
srld Henry Williams is an acting justice of the peace in and for Doug-
las county aforesaid, and resides at Eudora, in said county'.

WILLIAM STEVENS.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGrLAND,

Commissioner.

Petitioner claims for property taken or destroyed, &c.:
I. November 25, 1855.-For 400 bushels corn taken by the

Wakarusa army, $1. per bushel..............................
II. May 23, 1856.-Groceries and provisions taken and de-

stroyed by Pate's company, &c., returning from the
sack of Lawrence................................................

III. Damages from loss of employment.........................
-IV. September 15, 1856.-Groceries and provisions in old

Blue Jacket house, Wakarusa, taken by Reed's army...
V. Household and kitchen furniture, same.....................
VI. August and September.-Bread, flour, and provisions,

taken as forced contributions by free-State army in Law-
rence-roads blockaded, &c., &c.-halfof $1,000 worth,

I. The testimony of Paschal Fish and others, sustains first
charge .............................................................

II. The sacking and robbery of the store on May 23, 1856,
is proven, but no particulars of stock exhibited. From
personal knowledge of the contents of said store in May,
1856, commissioners regard the amount claimed there-
for as extravagant. Think the proof will not warrant
an allowance of over.............................................

III. Damages from loss of employment, inadmissible.
lV. The value of' the new purchase of groceries is pretty

well sustained at.................................................

$400 00

500 00
400 00

800 00
776 50

500 00

3,316 50

400 00

300 00

800 00
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V. The household furniture is described, valued, and spe-
cified at............................................................. $7766 0

VI. Bread, flour, and provisions taken by threats and in-
timidatiou .............. ...... 500 00

2)776 50
Add interest, 24 years, at 6 per cent ..416 50

3,193 00

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 3.

lb the Honorable commissioner for the adjustment of claims:
GEINTLENIEN: Your petitioner would respectfully represent to your

honorable bo(ly that in June, 1856, his house was entered by persons
unknown to your petitioner, and did feloniously take therefrom mathe-
matical an(l engineering instruments, of the value of one hundred
and fifty (lollers; one trunk and contents, of the value of one hundred
dollars; household furniture, of the value of one hundred dollars; and
valuable books an(l papers, in two hundred dollars; making in value
five hundred and fifty dollars. And your petitioner would respect-
hully ask of your honorable body to make reparation for said damages,
if in your discretion they shall seem just, and your petitioner will ever
pray.

A. CUTLER.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS, February 24, 1859.

A. Cutler, being duly sworn, says the matters and things set forth
in the above petition are true in substance and in fact.

A. CUTLER.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 24th day

of February, anno Domini 1859.
CALEB S. PRATT,

Clerk of thse Probate Court, Douglas Co., K. T.

A. Cutler's Claim.

John G. Crocker, of Lawrence, K. T., being duly sworn, upon oath
says: I visited Mr. Cutler's claim during the month of May and
June at several times, from the first of April to the first of August,
1856; I went to his house during that tmrne about fifteen or twenty
times; I was intimate with Mr. Cutler. During the month of May,
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when I was at Mr. Cutler's house, there was in his house mathemati-
cal instruments, books, clothing, bed and bedding, cooking utensils,
small amount of dishes, some farming tools, rakes, hoes, shovels, &c.
There was a trunk which I saw open several times about the month of
May; I was at that time in the habit of opening the trunk, as we used
pany of the articles contained therein in common; at the time I went
to the trunk, as aforesaid, it was nearly full of good clothing; I should
think there were two complete suits of summer clothing of' linen and
marseilles; there was other clothing which I cannot now recollect; I
never knew Mr. Cutler to carry anything away froml his cabin;
there was in May, when I was in the house, some fifteen or twenty
dollars worth of provisions and garden see(ds; there were some papers
in the trunk the last time I saw it; the books were on a shelf; I re-
collect Burns's Poems, Byron's Works, Shakespeare, (a large volume;)
I think there were some twelve or fifteen books besides those I have
named, most of them mathematical works. The mathematical instru-
ments consisted of a compass and tripod chain, and others that I don't
recollect; the bed was a mattress; I should judge it was a hair mat-
tress; cooking utensils and dishes were worth about fifteen dollars;
the farming tools were worth about ten dollars; I should judge the
mathematical instruments were worth $175 to $200. During the
month of June I went to Mr. Cutler's house with Mr. Cutler, after a
surveyor's chain ; we found that the house had been ransacked and
nearly all the contents had been taken out;, I don't recollect that any
of the articles that I have named were then remaining in the house.

JOHN G. CROCKER.

Sworn to before me this 28th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

Commi8sioner.

A. Gutler'8 claim.

Jefferson B. Conway, of Lawrence, Kansas Territory, being duly
sworn upon oath, says: About June, 1856, Mr. Cutler and myself re-
sided together in a house on his (Mr. Cutler's) claim, about seven
miles from Lawrence. We came to Lawrence one day in June, 1856,
and staid in Lawrence a day or two; when I returned to the house on
the claim I found a trunk broken open, and empty, with the exception
of some seed-corn and paper, and a valise had also been broken open
and emptied of its contents; the premises generally had been robbed; I
think there were some mathematical instruments in the house when
we left the house for Lawrence; there was a set of engineer's instru-
ments and appurtenances in the house; they were all gone except a
mahogany box in which he usually kept his compass; the lid of the box
was broken; I can't say positively whether the compass had been
taken or not. I can't state what the contents of the trunk were; I
think they consisted principally of clothing; it was pretty well packed
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with something. There was in the house, at the time of the robbing
aforesaid, a large be( ; I think it was a mattress, value unknown
cooking utensils, p~ots, kettles, pans, &c., value aboUt thirty dollarss,
a bIlhtlao rob~e, value 6 to $10 ; I rermlember that there were a number
of tools such as aro usually used around a claim cabin, such as
axes, spa(les, &c., number and value I cannot state precisely. At I
submequient time to the robl)ery atorcsaid, within, I think, two or three
montlihs after said rol)bery, while Mr. Cutler was in prison at Lecomp.
ton, the house was again entered and all the articles then remaining
in the house were taken out, among which articles I recollect some
books which lhe bad arranged on a shelf; I think there were about
twenty books ; I recollect that a number of the books were treatises
on etngineering, but I cannot state the kind( of the remain(Ier of the
books nor their vtliie. I saw some papers in Mr. Cutler's trunk in
the cabin after the first robbery I have mentione(l; don't know their
value or the nature of' them; these papers were taken from the cabin
when the other articles were taken, at the time Mr. Cutler was in
prison at 1jecompton. J. B. CONWAY.

Elworn to before me, April 28, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COI.NIY, 8S:
George WN. Ilutchliinson, being (luly sworn, saith: That he is ac-

quainted with l)etitioner, andbhas known him as a resident citizen of
Kansas since 1854. Said Cutler is yet a resident citizen of Kansas,
but is at l)resent absent, surveying a route up the Smoky Hill Fork
to the Kansas gold mines.

G. W. HUTCHINSON.

Sworn to before me, April 29, 1859.
EDWARD HOAGLAND,

Commi88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of A. Cutler.

Petitioner claims for mathematical
and engineering instruments
taken......................... $150; allowed............. $150 00

One trunk and contents, clothing,
&c ... 100; allowed ............. 100 00

Household furniture, tools, &c.... 100; allowed ............. 100 00
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Brought forward...... $350 $350 00
Valuable books and aperss, (no
proof of' value of papers).......... 200 ; allowed for books. 20 00

Claimed. ................. 550; allowed. .......... 370 00
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent .. . 56 50

Total award .......................................... . . 425 50

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM. A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 11) 1859.

No. 4.

To thle honorable tlhe commissioner.s appointed to audit ancl certify claims:
Your l)etitioner, Stephen Blue Jacket, respectfully represents: That

in MIay, A. D. 1856, he was a resident on the Wakarusa, in Douglas
county, Kansas Territory, and still is a resident of said county.
Your petitioner would further represent, that in the month afore-

sail a company of Missourians, about six hundred in number, mostly
upon horseback, camped in the imnmnediate vicinity of'your petitioner's
residence, and remained there Cncamped for over one week; that
during their stay they took from Petitioner's farm, enclosing his corn
and potatoes, six hundred rails, and burnt them, worth thirty dol-
lars; and at the same time they turned their horses into petitioner's
cornfield and potato patch ; there were fifteen acres of' the corn and
four acres of potatoes The corn was about fbur feet high and in a
most flouirishiig condition, and the potatoes were growing finely
and indicating a most promiwoing crop, at the time the rails were
taken away and the horses turned into the field. The horses entirely
destroyed both corn and l)otatoes, so that your l)etitioner never har-
vested even, one bushel of' either corn or potatoes. That your peti-
tioner had finished cultivating both his corn and potatoes at the time
they were destroyed, and judging from the amount of' corn and.
potatoes that were harvested that fall by different of your petitioner's
neighbors upon similar soil and similar cultivation, your petitioner
does not entertain a doubt that he would. have harvested at least sixty
bushels of' corn to the acre upon the entire field, making nine hun-
dred bushels, and that lie would have harvested not less than one
hundred bushels of potatoes to the acre, making ftoir hundred bushels
of' potatoes. That the corn in the iall of' 1856 was worth one dollar
per bushel, making nine hundred dollars, and potatoes the same fall
were worth one dollar and twenty-five cents per bushel at the time of
harvesting, and about double that amount during the following
winter, making four hundred and twenty-five dollars.
Your petitioner would further represent, that about the same time

tbe same company stole and took off three of your petitioner's horses,
II. Rep. (Jomn. 104- 10
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one of which horses was worth one hundred and sixty dollars, and
each of the other horses was worth one hundred and thirty dollars,
making in all for the horses four hundred and twenty dollars.

Your petitioner would further represent, that afterwards, to wit:
about the fifteenth day of' September, A.. D. 1856, a portion of' Colonel
Reed's army stole a brindle ox of' your l)etitioner and slaughtered
himl, which ox was worth fifty dollarss, and slaughtered at the same
time six of' petitioner's hogs, worth ten dollars apiece, making in all
fbr the hogs sixty dollars; and, at the same time, stole from your peti-
tioner one thousand( bushels of' oats, worth at that time one dollar per
bushel, making fbr the oats one thousand dollarss; and at the same
time, the sai(l company stole and carried away from your petitioner
one rifle-gun, worth twenty dollars, and two shovels and one spade;
the shovels worth one dollar and fifty cents apiece, and the spade
worth one dollar and fifty cents,'making in all tour dollarss and fifty
cents ; also one bedstead worth ten dollars ; also at the same time the
said company damaged and destroyed a ferry-boat on the Wakarusa,
belonging to your lpetitioner, worth one hundred dollars.

Recapitulatimi.
TIo 600 rails ........................................... $30 00

900 bushels of' corn, at one dollar per bushel............. 900 00
400 bushels of potatoess ..................... .,... 425 00
I ox...*.... 60 00
3 horses ,. 320 00
6; hogs, at ten dollars per hog................................. 60 00
1,000 bushels of oats, at one dollar per bushel ........... 1,000 00
I rifle-gun ....... 20 00
2 shovels and 1 spade .............................. ............ 450
I bedstead ........................................ 10 00
I berry-boat ........ 100 00

Total ...................................... 2,819 50

Your petitioner would furtl3: ' represent, that the above and fore-
going constituted his losses during hostilities between the pro-slavery
and tree-State parties in this Territory, and in consequence of' said
hostilities, for no part of' which has he ever beeu reuwunerated.

STEPHEN BLUE JACKET.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, 1859.
[L. S.] JOHN M. COE, Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:
Personally appeared before me, John M. Coo, a notary public

within and for said county, George Blue Jacket, who, after having been
by me first duly sworn according to law, deposes and says he was
living with Stephen Blue Jacket at the time lhe sustained the losses
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mentioned in his petition, which I have heard read. Affiant, further
deposing, says that the rails mentioned in petitioner's petition were
burnt, as therein specified, and that they were worth thirty dollarss,
and that the Missourians at the same time turned their horses into
petitioner's corn and potato fields ; there were fifteen acres of the corn,
and four acres of potatoes, both of which were entirely destroyed, so
that he never harvested a bushel of either; the corn woul(l have yielded
about sixty bushels to the acre, and the potatoes one hundred bushels
to the acre, an(l I came to this conclusion from what was pro-
duced in the neighborhood; corn was worth that fWIl one dollar per
bushel, and potatoes were worth a dollar and fifty cents a bushel.
About the time of the loss of the corn and fence rails, the said Mlis-
sourians stole three of petitioner's horses, one a seed horse was worth
two hundred dollars, and each of the other horses was worth one
hundred and thirty dollars.

Afflant, further deposing, says that on the 15th day of September,
1856, another company of Missourians stole and killed an ox of' peti-
tioner's worth fifty dollars, and stole andl slaughtered six of his hogs,
very large fine ones, worth ten dollars apiece; and at the same time
they took from him a very large quantity of oats, I would say about
one thousand bushels, worth at that time one dollarr per bu-hel: al.so,
one rifle-gun worth twenty dollars, two shovels and one spade vorth
four or five dollars, one bedstead worth ten or twelve dollars, and
destroyed a ferry-boat for him worth one hundred dollars.

Iil,
GEORGE + BLUE JACKET.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, A. D.
1859.
[L. S.] JOHN M. COE, .otary Public.

Also, personally appear-tl before me, at the same time and place,
Thomas Blue Jacket, of lawful age, and, after having been by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says that he, too, was living with Stephen Blue
Jacket at the time he sustained the losses mentioned in his petition,
and knows of his own knowledge that he lost all that he claims in his
petition, and that the value of the several items mentioned in said
petition, as put upon them by petitioner, is not above the actual value
at the time they were taken.

Affiant, further deposing, says that he has heard read the foregoing
deposition of George Blue Jacket, and he fully concurs with him in his
various statements.

THOMAS BLUE JACKET.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, 1859.
[L. 8,] JOHN M. COE, Notary Public.

Also, personally appeared before me Charles Freeman, of lawful age,
who, after having been by me first duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he is well acquainted with Mr. Stephen Blue-
Jacket; that his acquaintance with him commenced in the early part
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of' 1855, at which time Arf. Blue Jacket retidedl upon the Wakarusa, in
Douglas county, Kansas Territory, at which place lhe still resides.

Atliant, further deposing, says that in May, A. D. 1856, a party of
mlarat(lers encatmpled)J near Mr. Blue Jacket's farm and took down a
long string ot his fence and burnt the rails. I (lid not of course count
the rails, lut I would say there were somewhere between five and
seven hundred of them destroyed. It was worth all of' five dollars
per hundred to buy an(l lay ill) rails in a fence. The fence rails were
taken from at fence vvhich enclosed Mr. Blue Jacket's cornfield and
potato patch ; there were fifteen acres in corn, and four acres in pota-
toes. Thc missourianS who encam)cpd there and burnt the rails had
a great nmany horses, all of' which they turned into Mr. Blue Jacket's
cornfields and potato p)atch, there being no fence between the corn
an(l potatoes, and completely ruinedd bothl. I never saw finer corn and
potatoes ; they were plante(l upon bottom land upon the Wakarusa,
as rich soil as there is any out of the valley of' the Nile. The ground
had been cultivated previously and was in good condition. If his corn
and potatoes had not been destroyed as above stated, I have no doubt
at all buat lhe would have had seventy-five bushels of corn to the acre,
alnd one hundred and twenty bushels of' potatoes pier'cre. Corn
(luring the fill and winter of' that year -sold at from one dollar to a
dollar and fifty cents per bushel, and potatoes were worth aboit a
dollar antd a quarter per bushel, and a little one dollar and a half,
an(l hi-her afterwards.

Alianlt, further (leposing, says that about the middle of' September,
A. D. 1856, another party ot' marauders, commanded by a Colonel
IRe'c, robbed Mr. Blue Jacket of' not less than one thousand bushels of
oats, anid afliant thinlkso more than that quantity, as he helped Blue
Jacket to lburvest them ; there were about an(l perlhal)s a little over
twenty acres ofthem, and they were very heavy. Oats were worth in
Ljawre-nce at that time one dollarr and a quarter per bushel, and soon
after one, dollar ari( a halt', and it would( cost less than a quarter to
haul them to Lawrence. Afhlait also knows that the same company
which robbed Blue Jacket of' his oats killed an ox worth, at a low
estinlate, fifty dollars, and six very fine hogs, worth at least ten dollars
apiece ; they also took two shovels and one spade worth five dollars,
one b)edstead worth twelve dollars, carried off three of' his horses, one
a stallion, worth over two hundred dollars, arnd the othtr two horses
were worth about one hundred and flbity dollars each ; and, at the
same time, after compelling Mir. Blue Jacket to be up all night ferrying
them) across the WVakarusa river without paying him, destroyed his
ferry-boat worth one hundred dollars.
The horses above, alluded to were all valuable ; the stud-horse, if

nine, t't the time, I would not have talen two hundred dollars flor him,
and the others were buthI valuable work-horses.

CHIAULES FREEMAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Oth day of March, A. D.
1859.
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In the matter of the petition of Stephen Blue Jacket.

Petitioner claims for property taken and destroyed, $2,819 50.
It is admitted by William Stevens, esq., counsel for petitioner, and

is a fact within the knowledge of the comnmmissioners, that petitioner
is a Shawnee Indian; was, during the year 1856, an occupant of the
" Shawnee reserve," and yet resides there, and has taken his lands
as an Indian under the Shawnee treaty of 18054, within said reserve.
The Shawnee Indians have not yet become citizens by treaty.
The commissioners do not think that petitioner was or is a citizen

of Kansas Territory within the meaning of the act organizing this
commission, and therefore cannot claim the benefits of said act.
According to Indian treaties with the Shawnees, and the Indian

intercourse law, his remedy for losses by the whites is through the
agent of his tribe upon the general government direct.
The organic act excludes Indian reserves from the Territory of

Kansas.-(See last proviso of section 19, Kansas and Nebraska act.)
Petition rejected.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KING-MAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH 16, 1859.

No. 5.

[i the matter of the petition of Joseph B. Swvain.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 98:
William M. Haseltine, being dilly sworn, saith: I have known peti-

tioner since March, 1855 ; he has resided and now resides in Clinton
township; I know that Swain had a fine rifle in the spring of 1856,
a Sharpe's sporting rifle, with globe sights ; I know lie lost it while
we were in quarters here in Lawrence; it was stolen or taken; don't
know the particular value of it-never saw one sold ; it was far superior
to the ordinary Sharpe's rifles; was acquainted with Swain's cornfield
in 1856; I broke 10 acres of it for him, and there was some broke;
I know it was destroyed inl September, 1856, during his absence, about
the time of roasting ears; it was likely to have produced 50 bushels
per acre-not sod corn ; corn at the time of harvesting that year was
worth $1 to $1 50 per bushel; this field of corn at the time it was
destroyed was worth, as it stood, standing, $1 per bushel. Swain was
forced away from home during that summer; it would not have been
safe for him to have remained on his claim. I was compelled to leave
home in that neighborhood from same cause, as armed bands had
possession of that vicinity who were hostile to Swain and myself.
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Cro06-examined.

The rifle was taken from him here at Lawrence; we were in the
second story of Ford's store; he might have sold it, but I don't believe he
did; we all understood in quarters that the rifle was stolen from him;
do not know of his getting any arms in lieu of' it; he had a Sharpe's
rifle, a common one, previously; do not think he has ever been com-
pensated for his losses. l

Swain was absent from home, as mentioned; his crop was not cul-
tivated, that is the reason I put it down to 50 bushel per acre; part
of' the time Swain was here, in quarters, aiding to keep back the Mlis-
sourians.

Direct.-We happened to be in quarters in Lawrence, as a necessity
to save our own lives and those of our neighbors, that his gun was
taken.

WM. M. HASELTINE.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner, Joseph B. Swain, would respectfully represent:

That he has been a citizens and resident of Douglas county, Kansas Ter-
ritory, since March, A. ID. 1855, and now is a citizen of' said county.
Your petitioner would further represent, that in the latter l)art of

August, 1856, he was robbed in Lawrence, in said county, of' a valuable
Sharpe's sporting rifle, with globe sights, of the value of one hun-
dred-dollars.

Your petitioner would ftirther represent, that in the spring of
A. D. 1856 he planted twelve acres of'corn upon his claim, situated in
Douglas county, Kansas Territory, and cultivated the same up to the
twenity-ninth day of' May, in the year aforesaid, at which time he was
forced away from said claim by marauding bands of' hostile men, who
infested the neighborhood of said claim and compelled him to remain
away from his said claim till the. 25th day of September, 1856, and upon
his return to his said claim he found his said corn crop destroyed;
that said corn, if it, had not been destroyed, would have yielded fifty
bushels of corn to the acre, making six hundred bushel; that corn
that fall and winter was worth, at petitioner's claim, one dollar and
fifty cents per bushel, making nine hundred dollars, ($900.)
Your petitioner would further represent', that between the 29lth day

of Mlay and the 25th day of September, A. D. 1856, three months,
that he was compelled to be out of' employment, concealing himself; as
best he could, to avoid assassination from the bands of hostile parties
then in the neighborhood of his claim, and that his labor would have
been worth to him during those three months not less that twenty-
five dollars per month, seventy-five dollars ($75) in all, it' allowed to
remain on his claim.
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Recapitulation.

One Sharpe's sporting rifle........................................... $100
600 bushels of' corn .. .. ... 900
Three months' labor lost..............................'1...5. ....5.... 75

Total......................................................... 1,075

Your petitioner would further represent, that while he has sustained
all of the above losses, as therein specified, he has never received any
consideration or remuneration therefor whatever.

JOSEPH B. SWAIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of MIarch, A. D. 1859.

[L. S.] JOHN M. COE, Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
Personally appeared before-me, John M. Coe, a notary public within

and for said county, Robert F. Barber, who, after having been by me
first d(uly sworn, deposes and says that he is well acquainted with
Joseph B. Swain, and has been since the twelfth of March, A. D.
1855, and that said Swain has been a citizen of Douglas county,
Kansas Territory, from that time to the present, and now is a citizen
-of said county.

Afflant, further deposing, says that the said Swain was, in August,
1856, the owner of a very fine Sharpe's sporting rifle, worth one hundred
dollars, and about the last of that month the said Swain was robbed
of his said rifle. Afflant is unable to give the name or names of the
individuals who robbed him of his gun; there was so much excitement,
at that time in and about Lawrence when the thing occurred, and so
many strangers in and about there, that I can say I scarcely knew any-
body, but I know he lost the rifle.

Afflant, further deposing, says that in the fall of A. D. 1856 the
said Swain had a field of' corn on his claim in said Douglas county,
about twelve acres, which was totally destroyed during the absence of
Swain. fie was forced away from home on the 29th day of May, 1856,
and compelled to remain until about the 25th day of the following
September. During any portion of which time, had he been upon his
said claim, he would -have been in great personal danger, and pro-
bably lost his life. Corn was worth that fall, in the neighborhood of
Mr. Swain, about one dollar and fifty cents per bushel, and in the
spring following it was worth two dollars per bushel.

R. F. BARBER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, 1859.

[L. S.] JOHN M. COE, Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of Joseph B. Swain.

Petitioner claims for one Sharpe's sporting rifle ...... ........ $100 00
600 bushels corn taken and destroyed.............................. 900 00
3 nionths' labor lost ............... , .. 75 00

1,075 OQ

The proof sustains the claim for the rifle as an extraordinary
one . $100 00

12 acres of cori', at 40 bushels pl-r acre, 480 bushels, which at
$1 per bushel, less 10 cents per bushel.......................... 432 00

Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. .............................. 79 80

Total amount.. ............................................ 611 80

Ei)W'D HOOGLAND.
SATI'L A. KINGAIAN.
HENRY' J. ADAIS.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 6.

I, William Livermore, of the county of Douglas, Kansas Territory,
anti a resident of Lawrence township, do testify and sayl: That Charles
Newman was a resident of' Lawrence township, in said county of'
Douglas, on the first (lay of July, in the year eighteen hundred and
filty-six (1856 ;) that on or about the said first of July, in the year
before mentioned, the said county of Douglas was in a state of' civil
commotion; that on the first of'July, as above mentioned, ,sai( Charles
Newman was in )ossession of' a dark fSorrel horse called " Charley;"
that sai(l horse "' Charley" was worth, in my judgment and belief;
eighty-five dollars (.$85 ;) that there were several alrle(d bands of
men in the vicinity of his residence about the first and third day of
July, in the year before mentioned ; that it is mny belief that said
Charles Newmnan's horse called "1 Charley " was feloniously taken
from his )remises on the night of' the first or second day of July, in
the year eighteen hundred and fifty-six (1856 ;) that myself being
abccut five miles from the city of' Topeka on the morning of the fourth
day of' July, in the year before mentioned, II did then and there see the
said Charles Newman's horse called " Charley " with other horses,
said sorrel horse " Charley " being in possession of a person unknown
to me ; that said horse " Chanrey," the other horses and horsenldn
came from the directionn of the city of Topeka, and returned towi'wrd
the same city ; that si~d Charles Newman has not been in possession
of said sorrel horse " Charley" since the aforesaid first or second day
of' July, or received any compensation for said horse, to my know-
ledlge.

WILLIAM LIVERMLORE.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, Mlarch 9, 1859.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County:
On this ninth day of' March, one thousand eiglit hun(lred and fifty-

nine, personally aliieared before me the above-mentionedl 'Williami
Livermore, and made oath that the statements herein made are true
and correct.

CLARK TEFFT,
* Justice of the i'-'ace.

To the honorable Edwardl Hooglandl, Henry J. Adcams, and --I-ing-
man, commissioners of claims, Kansas Territory:

I, Charles Newman, of the county of Douglas, Kansas Territory,
humbly represent: That I have been a resident of the Lawrence town-
ship, in said county of Douglas, from April, in the year eighteen
hundred and fifty-five (1855,) to the l)resent date, March 5, eighteen
hu11n1dred and fifty-nine (1859.) That on the first day of July, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-six (1856,) I was owner and was in possession
of ia light bay or dark sorrel horse called " Charley," worth as I
believe ninety dollars ($90;) also a, saddle worth seven dollars ($7;)
also a chain lariat worth two dollars ($2;) also a chain halter worth
seventy cents (70 cents,) the chain lariat and halter being about thirty-
three fCet long ; also a bri(dle worth seventy-five cents (75 cents,) the
aggreglate ot' the above-mentioned property being worth, in my judg-
nxent arid belief, one hundred dollars and forty-five cents ($100 45.)
'T'hat on and about the first of' July, eighteen hundred and fifty-six
(1X56,) the county of Douglas was in a state of' civil commotion.
That several armed bands of' nen were in the vicinity of my residence,
to wit: A gathering of armed men near Blue Mound so called, said
mound being, about three miles cast of' mv residence ; another band
of armed men near Blanton bridge, it being about two miles north of
my residence. That on the first or second (lay of July, in the after-
noon, an armed brand of' men wvere passing on the highway, said high-
way being about twenty rods east from my house ; some of the men
were mounte(d, some were on foot, and I believe were from. the neigh-
borhood of' Prairie City ; some Of' the band caine from. the highway
and did view and examine my horse " Charley ;" the horse was
feeding and tied to a stake with the before-mientioned chain lariat and
chain halter, between the house and highway, al)out ten rods from
each ; myself being near by, I was seen by the men. That this last-
mentioned armed band of men made their camp the same evening,
near the bridge called Blanton bridge, being about two miles north of
my residence. That before nighttall I took my horse from the feeding
stake east of the house to a stake west of' my itoutse ; sai(l stake being
about 8ix Feet from the front of my stable and about ten rods west
from the house; the horse being tied in short with tho before-mnentioned
chain lariat and chain halter, as was my usual custom to secure my
horse every night. That my saddle and bridle were in their usual
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rlace, that is, in the stable over head, immediately under the roof.
J.Jhat my horse was at his place at about nine o'clock on the same
evening, that is to say, on the evening of the first or second of July,
in the year above mentioned. That the said light bay or dark sorrel
horse "' Charley," the sa(l(lle, bridle, chain lariat, and chain halter,
were stolen'from my premises the same light, that is to say, on the
night of the first or second of July, eighteen hundred and fifty-six
(1856,) and l)y some person or persons unknowrto tine. That I
believed the belore-menticaed l)roI)crty was feloniously taken from my
)remnises. That I have not been in possession of the horse or any
article of' the before-mentioned property since the aforesaid first or
second night of July. That I have not received any indemnification
therefore. That 1 believe my horse " Charley " was in the city of
Topeka on the fourth of' July, that being two or three days after the
same was feloniously taken from my preniises, and was there without
my consent or knowledge, and in possession of persons unknown to
me. Therefore your petitioner prays the honorable board of com-
missioners will award such indemnity as may seem to them just.

CHARLES NEWMAN.
LAWRENCE Tow.NsImi, Aarch 5, 1859.
Charles Newman, being duly sworn, says the facts set forth in the

foregoing petition are true and correct.
Sworn to before mne this 9th clay of March, A. D. 1859.

[ii. S ] VCALEB S. PRATT,
CleCrk of Probate Court, Douglas County, If. T.

I, Josiah S. Hough ton, of the county of Douglts, and a resident of
Lawrence township, do testify and say: That Charles Newinan, was a
resi(lent of Lawrence township, in said county of' Douglas, in the
Territory of Kansas, on, the first clay of July, in the year eighteen
hundred and fifty-six (1836.) That on the said first day of' July he
owned and was in possession of a dark sorrel horse calledI" Charley."
That said horse II Charley " was worth, in my judgment and belief,
severnty-five dollars ($75.) That there were several bands of armed
men gathering alnid calmped in the vicinity of his residence about the
first and third days of' July in the year before mentioned. That it is
my belief that said Charles Newman's horse " Charley " was feloni-
ously taken from his premises on the night of the first or second day
of July, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-six (18156.) That the
said Charles Newman has not been in possession of said horse called
" Charley " since the aloiresaid. first or second (lay of July, or received
any compensation for said horse, to my knowledge.

JOSIAH S. HOUGHTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of March, A. D.
1859.

[L. s.] CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk of the Probate Court, Douglas County, K. T.
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In. the matter of the petition of Charles Newman.

Amount claimed by petitioner for loss of horse, saddle, bi idle, &c.,
$100 45.
Some of the testimony values the horse at $85; some at $75; peti-

tioner swears the horse is worth $90.
It is considered by the commissioners that the proof is satisfactory.
There is therefore awarded to petitioner the amount of his claim,

$100 45.
Interest taken into consideration in making the gross allowance.

EDW'D) HOOGLAND,
HENRY J. ADAMS,
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioners.
MARCIH 14, 1859.

No. 7.

To thee honorable commissioners of claims:
Your petitioner, William Breyrnan, claims the benefit of an act

passed by the legislative assembly of Kansas Territory, approved
February 7, 1859, entitled " An act to provide for the payment and.
adjustment of claims," and states ail follows in support of his claim
in the premises: That he is now, and during the whole of the year
1856 was, a citizen of Kansas Territory ; that in September, 1856,
he was residing on his claim which he held and rightfully occupied
and cultivated, andlhe had and owned, growing on said claim, during
said month of September up to the time of its destruction, a field of
corn of' twenty acres nearly ripje, which would have produced when
harvested not less than thirty bushels to the acre; that on or about
the - (lay of' September, and before the first day of' December, 1856,
said field of corn was totally destroyed by an armed body of men
amounting, according to report, to about twenty-seven hun(lred in numi-
ber, who were at that time marching towards the town of Lawrence,
Douglas county, sAaid Territory, with the purpose, as your petitioner
has always heard and believes of destroying said town; and your peti-
tioner says that the corn and all of' the same growing in said field as
aforesaid wi's totally destroyed an(l lost to your petitioner by the
means aforesaid and without his default.
And your petitioner further says that a day or two after the said

destruction st'said field of' corn, and before December 1, 1856) he lost
from premises temporarily occupied by his family, whither they had
fled from fear of harm from said body of armed men, and in the im-
mediate vicinity of a place near said Lawrence, where said armed body
of' men were encamped or were temporarily stopping, the following
articles of' property, which after diligent search he has never been able
to recover or find, and which he has no doubt were stolen or taken by
said army, or some person or persons connected therewith, to wit:
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two sad(lles, worth, one $20, the other $10; two bridles, both worth
$2 50; one ox, worth $40; two cows, worth $20 each ; one three year
O1(l steer, worth $30.
And this petitioner fur'thcr says that he lost fromn the said claim

oceiijiedl by hin, at or about the timne the sai(l armetl body of men
were encampjle(d in it.s vicinity, the following articles of )roI)erty, to
wit: one ox yoke, worth $3 ; three log chains, $9 ; and three dozen
chickens, $9.
And this petitioner states that he,was one of' the prisoners taken

an (ldetatined, awln indlicte(l for miuirder of' one Newhall, at Hickory
Point, it place so called in Kanrsas, and on the north side of Kansas
river, in Sai(1 Territory; and1 that in pursuance of saind arrest hie was
brought a prisoner to the tow.I of' Leconipton, in gaid Territory, aind
his two-liorse wvagon iand span of' horses which he had with hiim were
taken to Lecompton, arnd while there the said horses and wagon, on
his making proof' ol ownership, were ordered by the proper authority
to be (riven upt) to hini, but the said Nvagon. was wholly lost to your pe-
titioner, and the isame wa1s worth $100. And your petitioner lurtlier
says that corn wats Avorth, aind could in the fall of' 185(1 have bCen
solti for $2 at bushel. Your petitionler further states that the fol-
lowing is at correct account of' the property belonging to him, alnd of
its value, which lie clains ats his losses by the taking or destruction of'
the Salme,)between November 1, 1855, ard December 1, 1856, resuilt-
inrg from the (lisoder which Iprevatiled in said Territory of' Kansas,
that is to say

Anmount o'f losses and damiages sustained in the year of 1856 by
the invad(ers

Twenty aces of' corn destroyedd, averaging 30 bushels
ler acre, at $2 per bushel ...................................... $1,200 00

One steer and two cows-steer worth $40, cows worth $20
each ......................................... 60 00

One three year old steer, worth $30............................ 30 00
One wagon thinil)elshline, worth $100 ........................ 100 00
Two sa(ldles and two bridles, one wortlh $20 the other $10,

bridles worth '2 50 .............. ........ 32 50
One Cew ox yoke......................................... 3 00
rp5 ee log chains....................................... 9 00
TlIhree dozen of' chickens. ................. 9 00

1,443 50

DOUGLAS COUNTY, .S8.
William Breynian, the alove-nrnmed l)etitioner, and Zerelda Brey-

man aud George G. Breyman, having been by me first severally
sworn on oath. say, and each ftor hinself' or herself' says that the afore-
said l)etition has been rea(l to them and they know the contents thereof,
and that the facts and statements set forth therein are true to the best
of' their knowledge and belief, an(1 that the said Zerelda Breyman and
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George G. Broynman have no interest in the claim set forth in said
petiLion.

WILLIAM BREYMAN.
ZERELDA BREYM AN, per Coe.
GEORGE G. BREYMAN, per (Coe.

Given under my hand and official seal this 7th day of March, 1859,
[r s.] JOHN M. CO 8E,Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of William Breymar.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Geotge Garrett Breyman sworn: I ani nowv 18 years old ; ani son

of' petitioner; my father now lives east of' the Little Wakarusa, and
within the ol0( lines of' the Shawnee reserve; have lived there three
or four years; live(l there in September, 18)56. Father had corn and
potatoes then growing on his claiml there situated. During the war-
fare then existing we all (the family) moved illp to Lawrence flor pro-
tection. We live(l four miles south of' 13Ble Jacket's. All that; sec-
tion of country wvas then overrun by scouting and plundering parties
of' armed meD, 80 it wvias unsafe for fiamilies to live on their claims.
rlThe corn was all (lestroYed by the Missourians an(l scouting, pMrties.
I saw the armed parties encample(l near the field; saw the camp fires,
and saw their horses' tracks in the field where they had turned their
horses in ; tore most of the fences of the field down. The corn was
planted in April, 1856 ; had not been cultivated, and bid fair to be-
come an average crop. Hadta quarter of an acre otfpotatoes ; tlhey
were growing well ; they were good, an(d ra(ly to d(g ; we had USeCi
some of them ; hleal (lug only a few messes dlurilng a week or two
previous to the time we were cor)rpelled to leave. (No claihn for I)ota-
toes.) The corn wvas destroyed and(l used tp) tt the time that the
2,700 men caine up) from Missouri. There were 80 or 101) cham ) fires;
some within a quarter of' ta mile of' the field, and scattered all over,
encamnpe(l near a j)iece of timber ofmny father's. I sawv the corn a
(lay or two before it was destroyed ; visited it with my father.

hI September aforesai(d, and at the titiNe of' Reed's ilivasion with
the 2,700 men, mny fiather wvts living here in the edge of Lawrence
he had thirty hend of' cattle about there then; the Missour'ians under
Ree(l collected a drove of cattle, an(l took thenm off with themn to Mis-
souri. Father lost. three head that day, viz I steer, worth $40; young
eer ; cow, worth $20. About the same time my father was at the
Hickory Point battle ; he took a wagon and team with him ; we got
the horses ; his wagon was taken hrorn hirn at Lecomlpion after his
arrest alnd1 capture; I never saw the wagon afterwards ; wagron. worth
$100; the bed was green and running gear red ; he had had it about
three or four months-a new wagon. In the edge of town, (while we
were living in the edge. of Lawreuce,) during the dispersion of the 2,700
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men, there were two saddles and two bridles taken from father's
premises worth $30 or $3.5; also, an ox yoke, ox chain, and some
chickens. I did not see who took these things; merely know the
general course pursue(I by the dispersing men, and, from their rob-
beries elsewhere, suppose they took these. I saw the wagon in pos-
session of Titus's men at Lecompton after father's capture; it was
necessary to prove ownership; while waiting for witnesses the wagon
disappeared, and was never recovered. The corn would have brought
about 30 bushels per acre.

GEORGE G. x BREYMAN.
mark.

Attest:
E. HOOGLAND.

Sworn to before me, March 19, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of William Breyman.

Petitioner claims for crops destroyed............................ $1,200 00
Three head of cattle and other property ................ 243 50

1,443 50

The proof is weak in regard to the corn crop being all destroyed.
The claim for three head of cattle and other property is

allowed.........................................$4 0.................... $43 60
Allow as indemnity for corn and crops.......................... 250 00

493 50
Add interest, two and a half years, at 6 per cent. 73 95

Total award ........ . . ...................... 56'T 45

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1369.

No. 8.

To the honorable commissioners appointed to audit and certify clairn8:
Your petitioner, John A. Wakefield, respectfully represents to your

honorable board, that he moved into the Territory of Kansas, and
became a bona fide citizen and inhabitant thereof, in July, 1854, and
has continued from that time up to the present to reside in Lecomp-
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ton township, Douglas county, Kansas Territory; that on or about
the 28th day of August, 1856, the petitioner and his family were
compelled to vacate his house on the California road, where they then
resided, having been threatened at sundry times by a person called
Colonel Titus, and men accompanying him, (the said Colonel Titus,)
that they would commit personal injury to him (the saidpetitioner)
and his family, so that he (the said petitioner) believed, an(l had
reason.to believe, that it was highly dangerous for him and his family
to remain in his house ; that while absent from his residence on ac-
count of said threats, on the evening of the 1st of September, 1856,
an armed body of men (the said armed body of men being a portion
of a body of men then stationed near Lecompton, at Coon Point, under
the command of J. H. St-ringfiellow) l)urned his dwelling-house,
valued at one thousand dollars, and all the furniture and goods con-
tained therein, with the exception of a small amount of said furni-
ture and goods, which the petitioner only secured from the building,
immediately before the burning of the said dwelling-house, at the
imminent peril of his life. The petitioner represents that the con-
tents of sail house, which are set forth in the schedule hereto an-
nexed, were of the value of $1,463.
Your petitioner further represents, that at the same time aforesaid,

to wit, on the evening of the 1st of' September, 1856, the said armed
body of' men burned a large double log barn, situated about eight
rods in the rear of his dwelling-house, and also all the contents of
said barn, consisting of a large quantity of grain, one barouche top,
two sets of harness, and various other articles of value, consisting
principally of farming implements, the said barn having been used
as a place of storage for the farm implements, carriages, grain, and
other articles used and raised on his farm; all of' which are set forth,
as far as the same may be ascertained, in the schedule hereto annexed,
the value of said barn and contents being $400.
Your petitioner further represents, that the said body of men, at the

same time aforesaid, to wit, on the 1st of September, A. D. 1856, did
throw down the fence enclosing a tract of about eighty acres of culti-
vated land, said land being contiguous to said house and barn, and
having thereon a crop of corn, potatoes, and gar(len vegetables; which
said crop of corn, potatoes, and garden vegetables the body of' men
aforesaid entirely destroyed or carried away ; and that but for the
said destruction and carrying away of the said crop the said petitioner
would have harvested five hundred bushels of' corn, of the value of
$1 per bushel, more than he did harvest, and 200 bushels of potatoes
and other vegetables of' the value of $200.
Your petitioner would further represent, that during the month of

September, and within a (lay or two after the burning of said house,
and during the absence of' the petitioner and his family, the said body
of men drove off and slaughtered a large fat hog, valued at $20, and
150 chickens, valued at 30 cents each; that during the month of Sep-
tember, in the year aforesaid, one of the said parties drove away from
the premises of' the petitioner three head of' cattle, as follows: one
steer, one milch cow, and one bull, all of which the petitioner never
recovered, the value of said cattle being $50.
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Your pctitionc'r further represents, that, in consequence of the de.
struction and carrying away of' his property as aforesaild, h suffered
larnage to his btisine.4-s to the amount of fix hundred (olIlar,.
Your petitioner further represents, that, in the month of' May, 18566,

a body of armed men, said. to l)e conmman(led by Colonel 1I. Titus,
camne to the stable of' the I)etitioner and took therefrom one pair of
large horses, an(l notwithstanding the I)rotests and objections of the
said p)etitioner, ma(le to the said parties, some of the said parties, by
lorce of' arnms and threats, rode saidl horses away from his premises;
that hie was unable, though making all the efforts that the circum-
stances would admit, to recover the said horses for ab(ou)ut ten days,
and when so recovere(l, the said horses were damaged to the amount
of' over fifty dollars.

SCIHEDULE.

IHouse burned, a large doublechewed log house,
dividedd into six rooms, finished off with pine
floor, pine window casings, seven l)anel doors,
nine wind(lo s, good shingle, roof', vith framied
kitchen attached, loss ...............................

Goods, cliattels, furnitulre, tools, &c., in slid
hous<.e, and burned at the samne time, ats follows:

Two stoves.................................................
IPork an(l lard ............................................

Two rifles...................................................
Wearing apparel l..................
Eifrht excellent bedlsteads and bedding............
Cro0.ss.-CUt 8saw, fiarixzing and other tools .............

Bureau an(l contents, )r'inCiplaily Clothing .........

Two (loz7ern chairs and two taltes.....................
One barrel molasses ....................................

Manuscript of' a history of' the early settlement
of' Iowa, 700 pageo, foolscap .......................

$1,)00 00

$75 00
40
35
75

300
25

150
28
20

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

700 00

One double log barn, with. partition............".... 100 00
Contents or saiol barn:

Two hundred l)btslhels of' oats, at 75 cts............ 150 00
Two sets of' harness ................................. 50 00
Br rouc( e toplsa..d.......in....e..e..... ................. 50 00
Tlwo sad~dle~s ,antlfaringtiiimipleruelts .............................60 ()(

1,463 00

400 00
Crop in field destroyed an(l carried away :

Five lhllniredl biisielscornt; L.. ... 500 00
Two handi(ed bu.)lels potatoes and other vegeta-

ble8 ................................... 200 00

One hlog. ......... .. 20 00
One hundred and fifty chickens, at 30 cts......... 45 00

Damages.............................................................

700 00

65 00
600 00
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Three cattle, viz: one steer, one milch cow, and
one bull ........ . . ...................... $5000

Injury to horses stolen and recovered............... 50 00

Total........ .................................... 4,328 00
Interest on the above, at 10 per cent. per annum 1,082 00

5,410 00

All of which has been lost by your petitioner without any payment
or remuneration, in whole or in part, from any source whatever.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD.

TERRITORY o.F KANSAS, Douglas County, se:
Personally appeared before me, clerk of -the probate court in and

for said county, John A. Wakefield, and after being by me first duly
sworn, deposes and says that all the several matters and things set
forth in the foregoing petition are true, according to the best of his
knowledge, information, and belief.
Sworn to before me this 4th day of March, 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT, Clerk.

Amended and resworn before the board March 12, 1859.
E. HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John A. Wfakefield.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, as:
Samuel Walker, being duly sworn, saith : I reside 7 miles west of

Lawrence; arn acquainted with petitioner; he is a citizen of Douglas
county, and was one of the first men in that portion of Kansas. I
know that in September, 1856, a party of armed men under Captain
Miller, or Colonel Miller, of Leavenworth, and calling themselves
Kansas militia, burned petitioner's house, on the California road;
many other houses were burned the same night. Besides, the house
had some furniture burned. The value of the house, I think, was
about $1,200 or $1,500; it was a good house, with pine floors ; was
plastered, &c. Wakefield's family were warned away by armed par-
ties, repeatedly. Colonel Titus, with 60 men, took Wakefield prisoner,
and marched him to Lecompton before their bayonets. Wakefield's
house, in which I had frequently been, was well furnished-better
than any of our western houses at that time. He had mahogany
spring-seat chairs, sofas, good stoves, bedsteads, &c. Bedsteads worth
$8 or $10 each. The bedding looked well-I could not tell particu-
larly; there seemed an abundance of it, and very good. Wakefield's
log barn was worth $200 or $250-a double barn. Don't know how

H. Rep. Com. 104-11
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many rats he had; he had some. Don't know about the harness.
Wakefield had, as near ris I could judge, about 80 acres in corn; it
was e fine crop of corn-a secon(l year's corn-an(l ought to have
yiel led 40 bushels per acre. Don't know about potatoes. The de-
struiction of propertyy was by the armed men mentioned. The fences
were thrown (lown, an(1 all who desired went in and got corn ; the
pro-slavery and free-State men both helped themselves to it. Judge
Wakefield was then a hotel keeper with a goo(l run of custom. The
destruction of' his property damtged himn by his being turned out
of' house and home and broken uI) in business, and causing him and
his family to live during the winter in a board shed ; which was a
damage I estimate at more than $600.

SAM~iUEL Vr -AILKER.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Connmissioner.

John A. Wakefield, jr., sworn: I reside 6 miles west of' Lawrence;
am a son of )etitioner ; my age is 22 years. Father has been a
citizen of Kansas since spring of 1854. About 1st Setember, 1856,
an arnme(l body of' Missourians and others were caml)ed at Leconupton,
under commaltld of J. H. Stringfellow, as understood. About that
time-September, 1856-father and our family were all warned to
leave the house ; father was a hotel kee)er, doing a good business.
The dwl'elling-house was burned on the night of 1st September, 1856, by
a body of arrne(l men ; I saw the burning. The stable was burned,
with the contents, and most of the furniture of the house, including
two Stoves, one of them a cooking .stove, worth $30 or $35 ; a box
stove, worth $15 or $20 ; also a quantity of pork, worth seven cents
pei pound-between 600 and 800 pxountds. We had in the house two
rifles, one worth $16 in Iowa, and the other worth $30 or $40. A
large amount of wearing alp)parel, belonging to all the family, ws3
also (lestroyed or carried away; can't say how mlch; full $100 wortli.
We laf(I beds, bedsteads, and bedding ; eight bedsteads cost in West-
port six or seven or eight dollars ; here worth $10 ; bedding good;
don't think any feather beds were burned ; straw beds and bedding
were burned or destroyed ; bedding worth $50 or $60 in all. Cross-
cut saw and farming tools, such as planes and carpenter's tools, were
burned or stolen; they were worth $25. A bureau, clothing, and
contents, were burned-worth $150. ulue dozen chairs (new) and
two tables were burned ; chairs alone were worth $28 ; tables were
worth $6 to $10, respectively. One barrel of molasses, worth 75 cents
to $1 per gallon ; it contained 40 gallons, then worth $40. By the
destruction of the house a manuscript, upon which my father had be-
stowed a long time and much labor, and prel)ared for publication,
entitled "A History of' the Early Settlement of' owa," was destroyed;
it contained 700 pages of foolscap, written out; it was worth one
dollar per page to prepare it.
The log barn that was burned was double, with a passage between-
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the two winged were fifteen or twenty feet square-and was worth $250 ;
it had a good board roof, and was pointed up. 'l'here was burned
also about ten acres of oats in sheaf, which would have yielded from
thirty to forty bushels p)er acre ; oats then were worth 75 cents per
bnshel ; in the spring sold for one dollar per bushel. We had two
sets of' harness in the stable brought from Iowa with us ; they were
worth $20 or $25 eachl set; also a barouche top, taken off the buggy
and place(l in the barn for safe-keeping; it was worth $50; two sad-
dles destroyed were worth $10 (<atch. In the barn were some fa1rning
uitensils-hoes and little things used on the farm-worth $40 ; all
these things were destroyed. Father had eighty acres of second
years' corn growing ; looked well, and ought to have yielded fifty
bushels per acre. The fences were torn down by said bands of armed
men, lhorsess turned in, and palt of the crop totally destroyed. Corn
then was worth one dollar per bu~sel. We had to buy corn i,; the
spring. We had potatoes, about two acres; they were nearly all dug
an(l carried away by said men ; would have yielded 200 bushels,worth $1 50 per bushel. Our garden vegetables were all taken-
cabbages, bean, and garden truck ; all worth about $40. A hog
that was in a pen was shot by said men ; she was worth $7 or $8 ; she
was a breeding sow, an(l for breeding purposes worth $20 ; we got her in
Missouri. We lost the chickens mentioned, about' 150 or up)wards,worth 50 cents apiece. All the property mentioned was either de-
stroyed or taken away by said armed parties.
Taking into consideration. the damages by being thrown out of busi-

ness, I think $600 a small item for sucl. I know' the steer mentioned
in petition ; it was lost at that time, and as the armed parties men-
tioned subsisted on the country it was probably taken by them ; it
was worth $25 also one cow, worth $25 ; also one bull, worth $25
all lost or taken at same time ; father had a couple of horses taken
from his stable one night by said men. ; they were valuable ; one was
a breedingrfmare, worth $200 ; horse, worth $150 ; they were kept by
said men eight or ten days before recovered, and were damaged so
that the mare died last fall was always lame after the taking ; the
horse was run down and stiffened ; we firially got the horses from
Titus's command ; father has never received any compensation or
remuneration for his losses from any source ; the losses took place, and
the property was taken and destroyed against the will of rny father.

JOHIN A. WAKEFIELD, Jit.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1839.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
(Jowmissioner.

John A. Wakefield sworn: The manuscript history of the early
settlement of Iowa, for which I have claimed, was the result of great
labor and research ; I had bestowed nearly two years time on it, off
and on, and gathered materials for its composition ; it was prepared
ready for the press ; there were 700 pages of it; I have no copy of it;
it was the original manuscript, and no copy ot it is in existence; I
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have never received any compensation for my losses from any source
whatever.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD,

Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGJLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of thepetition of Johni A Wakefield.

Claim filed for $4,328.
The board, after full examination of the petition, inventory, and

proofs, allow as proven, and award to petitioner:
For dwelling-house destroyed..........................1,........... $1,000
Household furniture, provisions, rifles, arid personal prop-

erty in tlhe house.................................................... 1,463
Log barn and contents destroyed ..410
500 bushels corn destroyed and carried away, allowed at $1

l)el bushel, less 10 cents per bushel for gathering ..450
200 bushels potatoes and vegetables ................ 200
I hogr, $20; 150 chickens, at 30 cents, $45 ..65
3 cattle taken . ....... 50
Damage to horses taken and subsequently recovered ..50

3,688
Damages by way of interest 2j years, It 6 per cent.. 653

Award ............................................................. 4,241

Claim for incidental damages, $600, inadmissible.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

M1ARCII 16, 1859.

No. 9.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, 7
Douglas county. 3
Personally ap)eare(l before me, a notary public in and for said

county, Henry Hurd, of lawful age, and after having been by me first
duly sworn, deposes and says that he has been well acquainted with
Mr. Harrison R. Rawson, of Clinton township, in said county, and
acquainted with his farm, in said township, since the year A. D.
1856.
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Afflant further deposes and says, that the said Rawson had, in the
month of June, in the year last aforesaid, growing upon his farm two
acres of wheat, which was destroyed by cattle in the absence of Mr.
Rawson, and which, from its appearance when he, Mr. Rawson, was
compelled to leave, I think would have yielded at least thirty bushels
to Tlie acre. When Mr. Rawson returned it was completely destroyed,
an(lhe never harvested a straw of' it.

Afflant further deposes and says, that Mr. Rawson had a field of
corn growing upon his farm in said township, in the summer of A. 1).
1856, and I think there was as much as fifteen acres of it. It was a
very good crop of corn; I should say there were sixty bushels to the
acre, at least; and, in the absence of Mr. Rawson, General Richardson's
men threw down the fence enclosing the said cornfield and turned in
their horses, and the entire crop was destroyed. Corn was worth
during that fall and winter from seventy-five cents to a dollar and a
half per bushel.

Afflant further states, that all he knows in relation to the heifer
set forth in Rawson's petition is, that he, about that time, owned such
an animal, and that she was inissing and has never been seen about
the premises since; but what become of her afflant is unable to state,
except from hearsay, that she was slaughtered by General Richardson's
men.

Afflant further deposes and says, that he knows, of his owvn inowl-
edgre, that Mr. Rawson had at Sharpe's rifle, a sporting pistol and a
navy revolver, worth what he claims for them in his said petition, and
that he saw them in the possession of sajl Rawson about three weeks
before they were said to have been stolen, but affiant did not see the
said arms taken.

Affiant, further deposing, says that the said Mir. Rawson, dulrinlg
the months of May and June, of A. D. 1856, was drive from home,
and compelled to remain away from his home and his labor for about
six weeks, and had lie been at home it would have been worth a great
deal more than thirty dollars to him, lHe would have been in great
personal danger had lie been oil his farm during aniy portion of the
time he was absent.

HENRY HURD.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of March, A. D.

1859.
JOHN M. COE,

Notary Public.

Also personally appeared before me, at the samue time and place,
Charles H. Rand, of lawful age, who, being by me first duly sworn,
deposes and says that he is and has been acquainted with the said
Harrison It. Rawsou since the spring of' A. D. 1856, and well ac-
quainted with his farmn, located in Clinton township, in Douglas
county, K. T., upon which he then resided. Said Rawson had two
acres of wheat, a very fine crop, destroyed by cattle and horses, dlurng
the time Rawson was driven away by marauding parties, who were
lurking about and watching for him. There would have been sixty
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bushels o0 more of tlhe wheat, had it not been destroyed. Wheat was
worth d(lring the fall of 1856, from a dollarr and a hialf to twXo dollars
per bushel.

Afliant, further dep)osing, says that in the month of Au rust or
first olSep'tejmber, A. 1). 1856, lie saw a Comfl1)any ofimnc who calmlpe
at Cooni creek, izear Mr. Raws-on's faarm, throw down the fence around
1r. Ihiwson 's corufieldl, d turnl in their horses to feed Up)OIn thle

corn. fliere were tat least fifteen acres in thle field, all in corn; a por-
tion of' it was old( ground, alnd thle balance, though broken thle year
before, had not been planted until that year. The corn was all eaten
up anId( destroyedd(. My best iml)reSsion is8, that there was not less than
sixty bushels of' corn to the 1ICIr, take the whole field through. Corn
that fill anted winter wvas worth frorm a dollarr to a dollar and a half per
bushel. Affiant knows that, IPawson brought a very fine heifer, such
as he hIms (lescribe(l, worth twenty fivo dollars, and which affiant missed
about the time of the mnarauding party camlp)( at Coon creek, and
has never seen her since, but lie (loes not, of' his own knowledge, know
that they killed her.

Affiant, further (deposirig, says that he saw a party of men, calling
themselves Kickapoo Rangers, carry off a Sharpe's rifle, nne sporting
pistol and ai navy revolveir, 'rom the hou-,e of petitionel, and knows
the) belonge(l to l)ctitionel. Tube rifle was worth thirty-five or foirty
dollars; the pistol was worth fifteen or eighteen dollars, and the navy
revolver was worth I'romI twenty five to twenty-eiglit dollars. Thiey
were just coming iot of' Mr. Raxvson's house with these armis whzen I
got there. Mr. Rawson had to leave home in the montlis of May
aind June of' 1856, I think, five or six weeks. Ile was driven away,
anid would not hmve been safe at home. I think there is no doubt lhe
would have lost his life had lie remained at home during any of the
time hle was absent. MrI. RawVson is a carl)enter by trade, and cold
have had t dollarr anld fifty ceti.. I)er (lay for every (lay hol was absent.

CHARLES HENRY RAND.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of Marclh, A. D.
1859.

JOHN M. COE,
Notary 'ublic,

Also, at the senate time anrd p)lacC, came George Htir(l, of lawfuil age,
who, after having been by me, first duily swvorn, deposes an(l says tltt
lie wats acqtuininted with Mr. 11. R. Rawson, arid the farin upon which
he lived in the spring, summer, ani fall of A. D. 1856; was ac-
quainted with Mr. Rawson's wheat and cornfields; there were two
acres of wheat and fifteen acres of' the corn. The wheat would have
yielded thirty bushels to the acre, an(1 the corn at least sixty bushels
to thle acre. The cattle destroyed the wlhcat after Mr. Rawson was
driven attnay, the fence having been thrown (lown; and I saw four or
five mezi throw (lvlwn the fence of' the corn-field and turn Oieir horses
in Ipob, the corn, and the crops, both corn and wheat, wel,- entirely
destroyed. Wheat iold for one dollarr and a half and from that to
two dollars; and corn was worth from a dollar to a dollar and a quarter.
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I knew Rawson had a heifer, worth twenty-five dollars, about that
time, but I don't know what becarne of her. I saw three men, about
the rni(ldle of September, 1856, go into Mr. Rawson's house and take
a Sharpe's rifle, a sporting pistol and £1 navy revolver. The rifle
was worth at that time from forty to fifty dollars; the pistol wvas worth
fifteen or eighteen dollars, and the revolver was worth at least twenty-
five dollars. ~r. Rawson was forced awvay fronm lhome in May and
June, in 1856, to save his life, and wvas absent from a month to six
weeks, and his time was worth a dollar aind a1 hIalf a day to him, as he
is a first rate mechanic, and could have got; good wages

GEORGE R. HURD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of' March, A. D.
1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Cnommi8sion e2%

To the honorable commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your lpetitioner, Harri3on R. Rawson, respectfully represents that

he moved into, and became a bona fide citizen, and inhtbitant of the
Territory or Kansas, in April N. D., 1855, and has continued from
that time up to the present to reside in Clinton township, Douglas
county, said Territory. That in the month of' June A. D., 1856, he
was driven off his farm in said county by a l)arty of marauders which
then infested the Territory, and compelled to remain absent therefrom
for several successive weeks; and upon his return he found thatecattle
and horses had either broken into his inclosure, or been turned in, and
destroyed two acres of wheat then and there growing in the ground,
and which would yield your )etitioner sixty bushels of whe-at had he
been permitted to remain upon his farm and taken care of it, which
wheat was worth two dollars per bushel.
Your petitioner would further represent, that afterwards, to wit:

about the first day of' September, 1856, a similar party threw down
the fence enclosing fifteen acres of corn, belonging to your petitioner,
and turned in a large number of' horses, by which means said crop of
corn was entirely destroyed, and that, but for said destruction by the
means aforesaid, petitioner would have harvested as much as sixty
bushels of corn off said field per acre, amounting to about nine hun-
dred bushels, worth one dollar per bushel.
Your petitioner would further represent, that during the month of

September, in the year last aforesaid, one of said parties drove off and
slaulghtered one three year old heifer, belonging to petitioner, worth
twenty-five dollars; and that upon the 15th day of September afore-
sai(d, a party of General Richardson's men stole and carried away from
the house of' petitioner, situated upon his said farm, one Sharpe's rifle
worth forty dollars, one sp)orting pistol worth twenty dollars, and one
heavy navy revolver worth twenty-five dollars.
Your petitioner would further represent that ring the months of
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Mtay an(l June, in the year aforesaid, he was forcibly driven away,
an(l off his premises, situated in said towvnship, and comnp)elled by saidI
marau(ling parties to remain therefrom for the )eriod of six weeks, and
that his services would have been worth to him, if permitted quietly
to have labored at home on his farm, about forty-five dollars.

Recapitulation:

To 60 bushels wheat, at $2 per bushel ..... ...................... $120 00
To 900 buslhels corn, at $1 per bushel......................... .900 00

To one heifer ............ 25 00
To gun and pistols..................................................... 85 00
To worth of xinInth and it lahlf labor................................ 45 00

Total . 1,175 00

All of which has been lost by your )etitioner without any payment
or remuneration, in whole or in part, from any source whatever.

H. R. RAWSON.

TEB RITORY OF KANSAS, )
Douglas County,
Personally appeared before mr3, a notary public in and for said

county, Harrison R. Rawson, and after being by me first duly sworn,
(le)oses and says that all the several matters and things set forth in
the foregoing petition are true, according to the best of his knowledge
and belief', March 3, 1859.

JOHN M. COE,
Notary Public.

Irn the matter of the petition of h1arrison B. Rawson.

CROSS-EXAMINED BY MCKAY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Henry, Hurd sworn: There were about two acres of wheat de-

stroye(l by cattle about the time Rawson left, which was about the last
Saturday in May, 1856, and within two weeks of' that time Governor
shannon canie round to make arrests, an(l Ralwson went away. The
wheat was destroyed in June; it was worth at the time it was destroyed,
and standing in the field-I cannot say how much ; it was generallycala
culated less the cost of' larvestin(g. The corn was destroyed in Septem-
ber, 1856 ; corn was worth 75 cents per bushel in the fall after the
new crop came in; there were ten or fifteen acres; estimated the
whole crop), according to Mr. Stevens's calculation, at fifty or sixty
bushels per acre, for it was good corn which might possibly yield that
much; it was not all destroyed so far as my own knowledge goes.
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The gun was a Sharpe's rifle, worth $40, the ordinary value of such
arns; the pistol was worth $10 or $15, and the revolver wvorth 4oyuble
that; don't know that he ever received any other arms in lieu of
those mentioned ; can't state l)ositively how the gun was taken or by
whom.
By Stevens, direct.-Corn. was very high at the time this was de-

stroyed ; I should not wonder if' corn would have brought $1 25 per
bushel then; no particular means of knowing exact -value ; new crop
had not come in, and old crop was exhausted; the wheat was very
good looking wheat; heard many speak in praise of it; I was not a
farmer myself at that time; don't remember the price of wheat ; it
was worth $1 50 per bushel as I understood, as I bought at that price
in the fall to sow.

HENRY HURD.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Charles H. I3and sworn on cross-examination : The wheat was de-
stroyed last of Mlay or 1st of' June, 1856 ; in the field it was worth $1
per bushel before it was harvested ; it would have yielded 30 bushels
per acre; it was a good crop ; it was destroyed by cattle getting in and
eating it up; it was a good fence; the cattle broke in of tlkeir own ac-
cord and ate it up while Rawson was away from home. The corn
was destroyed by a party turning their horses in ; such party camped
at Coon creek; the corn was worth $1 per bushel standing in the field
at that time, and more in the fall ; there were 15 or 17 acres; it would
have yielded 50 or 60 bushels per acre. Thle gun was worth $40 ; it
was a Sharpe's rifle; don't know that Rawson ever received any gun
for it; Rawson brought pistol to the country ; don't knew of' his re-
ceiving any compensation for any of the property mentioned.

Direct by Steverns.-At the time this wheat was destroyed I think
wheat was worth $1 50 per bushel; it was hard to get. The corn
would, most of it, have produced 60 bushels per acre.

Cross-examined.

Can't say that all the corn was destroyed; saw the field after the
horses were turned in; never saw Rawson gather any of it.
Direct.-From the time the fences were thrown down by the sol-

diers they remained down, and the field open to cattle and stock, until
Rawson's return. During the destruction of the wheat and corn
Rawvson was absent from home, necessarily, to save his life from being
taken by the bands of marauders in possession of the country.

CHARLES Hi. RAND.
Sworn to before me this 12th (lay of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commisszoner.
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in the matter of the petition of Hialrrison, B. Jamson.

Petitioner claims for 60 bushels of' wheat, .t two dollars
per bushel ..........,.............................................. $120 00

900 buslhels corn, 10 to 17 acres, at one 900 00
One heifer taken ............................. 25 00
Gun and pistols ........................................... 85 00
Time, 1I months ........... 45 00

1,175 00

The board allow and awar(l for 60 bushels of' wheat, at one
dollarr, on general 1)roof .......................................... 60 00

16 acres of' corn, 40 bushels per acre, 640 bushels, at one
dollar per bushel, less 10 cents per bushel for har-
vesting ........................................... 576 00

Sharl)e's rifle, $10; pistols, one at $20, and one at $25 ...... 85 00
One licifer taken. and destroyed....................... .25 00

746 00
Claim for time inadmissible ; interest, by way of damages,
21years, at 6 per cer)t .. ............. 111 90

Total award........................................... 857 90

EDWARD) HIOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN.

MIARCII 16, 1859.

No. 10.

To the honorable the boardI of corn missioners, sitting under an act of the
territorial legislature, approved February, 1859, for the purpose of
hearing proof and adjusting claims for losses sustained during the
disorder that prevailed from ATovember 1,1855, to December 1, 1856,
in the !Territory of Kansas:
Your petitioner would respectfully represent: That lie was a large

sufferer from the unbridled passions of a drunken, irresponsible, ma-
licious, lawless, plundering banditti or rnob ; that he was the owner
and I)roprietor and editor of a newspaper called the Territorial Reg-
ister, which was published weekly in the city of' Leavenworth, which
was published for six months next preceding December, 1855; that
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your petitioner had paid and laid out a large sum of money for ma-
terials and labor in an(l about the business of the said paper, and in
the l)urcllase of lots, and the erection of a large two story building
expressly for the use and convenience of the publication of said paper,
and for the job work demanded by the wants of the community ; that
from threats that had been madee, and which had reached the ear of
your petitioner, that the destruction of the office had been agreed upon,
an(l was a thing sure to be done, your petitioner, beirng anxious to
save something, had to sell to a l)ro-slavery citizen of Leavenwvorth the
building, and the two lots at the corner of Second and Cherokee streets
in suld city, at a great sacrifice, to wit: for the sum of thirty-one or
thirty-two hundred dollars on a long credit without interest, wvich p'ro-
perty your petitioner avers is now worth nine or ten thousand dollars.
Your Ipetitioner would state that by great energy and expense of
agents he had secured a subscription list of good and responsible sub-
scribers, numbering between thirteen and sixteen hundre(l, at the rate
of two dollars each for a copy of' said paper per year, not more than
three hundred of' which ever paid for the paper, and generally refused
to pay when afterwards requested, because the volume was not com-
pleted, (the loss of the books of the office renders exactness impossible,)
which was a heavy loss to your petitioner, which subscription list to
the office, in the continuation of its regular business, would have been
reasonably and well worth $2,500 to $3,000 dollars in the next succeed-
ing year or at the end of the first and the beginning of the second
volume of said paper. Your petitioner employed hands at high wvages
for the half year the paper was published, and paid out the full sum
of twelve hundred dollars for labor in said office. Your l)ctition(3r
had secured to the paper an unusually large, permanent and valuable
advertising patronage, and which was rapidly increasing, and was
worth to the office at least $3,000 dollars per annum, in proof of which
exhibit will be made of the file of said paper and other testimony be-
fore said commissioners. Your petitioner had also a complete job
office in connexion with the news office, and had at much expense se-
cured a large run of job work, which was well worth in the year fit'
teen hundred dollars; that the news office, job office, office furniture,
paper, and ink, was well worth $3,000; that the labor and set-vices of
editor and book-keeper were well worth to your petitioner, from the
tinme the paper was first started up to the time it was destroyed,
$1,200. It is hard to estimate the loss of an established business, one
that had just attained a basis that would sustain its own expenses and
at the same time remunerate hiandsomely the proprietor and continue
to ral)idly increase in every department with large profits. To one
who had a large and expensive family entirely dependent upon such a
business for support, your petitioner knows of no rule by which such
a loss could well be measured. Such was the situation of your peti-
tioner at the time he was robbed and broken up in his business in the
manner aforesaid. Beside the items above stated yourpetitioner avers
that if lhe could have had extended to him his rightful guarantees
under the constitution of his country, he would have been now in in-
dependent pecuniary circumstances and in a far better situation than
he can be by any award that can be made to hirA for his losses by this
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honoral)le board. Your petitioner further estimates that he sustained
a loss beyond the items specially set forth in this petition, which
would be more prol)erly assignable un(ler the head of general darnages
from the loss of' a permanent business in thc line of' a profession in
which a great l)art of his life hbad been employed, beginning, first in
the year 1837 ; that; in the estimnate- of the loss of a business which
was established and which was profitable ,just from the time or about
the time of' the loss, forward to a series of years, the sunm of
$05,000 would be a low estimated, for the general loss.

Your l)etitioner would further represent, that by reason of imminent
violence and mcditated destruction of' his residence on the military road
in the city of' Leavenwvorth, together with a tract of land of near three
acres, upon which his family residence had been built, in older to save
whatever he could, was compelled to sell and dispose of his land and
residence for a nomiinal price, which said property is now worth
a large sum of money, to wit: the surn of twelve or fourteen thousand
dollars, and which property your petitioner intended for his perma-
nent hiome; suchl was the prejudice against your petitioner resulting
from a sectional bitter party struggle in Kansas, that he was compelled
to make disposition of his houses and land at great sacrifice, as he
would not have been l)ermitte(l to cnjoy the profits and possession of
the same. The items of' paper used in the office and extra work
paid to hands, ink, &c , are not comnpute(l in any of the foregoing
charges for losses, but are estimated against the money received for
subscription, &c. For the wantonness of the injury done to the prop-
ertyanell)adbsiness of your p)etitioner, the ]honorable board of com-
inissioneris are invited to inspect the entire files of'the Territorial Regis-
ter now readrly to be shown to the board. That it it is within the
province of' the honorable board to compute the losF upon the lots,
houses, and land within the city of' Leavenworth, which he sustained
by reason of the weakness, impotency, and l)rostration of the civil arm
of the territorial government and the inefficiency of, and the neglect
of, the military arm of' the general government then in Kansas, the
utter failure of the latter to afford protection to life and property
of the citizens of' said Territory in the immediate vicinity of a strong
military force. To the commandant of which force your petitioner
made application fbr protection fromn mob violence, and was utterly
refused such protection.
Your l)etitioner, in view of the premises, assumes that under this

state of facts, the government from its refusal to stay the hand of
violence and save from destruction the property and business of your
l)etitioner, has become legally and morally, in the highest degree,
liable to pay and reimburse to the last farthing all losses by him sus-
tained as aloresai(l. And your )etitioner prays that inasmuch as the
hands that were in his employ when his losses occurred are now non-
resi(ients, and who are his best witnesses, that lhe be allowed to offer in
proof their affidavits heretofore taken as to the value of' his office and
business so destroyed as aforesaid, as the resi(lences of said witnesses
have been changing from time to time, which circumstance may render
it impossible to retake their testimony before the close of the labors of
thie honorable board of commissioners; and that such other and further
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relief may be granted to your )etitiofnler as equity and justice may rea-
sonably (lemandI, is the prayer of your humble petitioner.

M. W. DELAHAY,

Subscribed and sworn to in my presence this 23d day of Febr-uary,
1859. Witness my hand and notarial seal.

LL. S.] MARCUS N. BLAKEMORE,
Notary Public.

Recapitulation qf losses by ll. TV. Delahay.

1,300 subscribers, worth from ....... $2,500 to $3,000
Paid out for hands, wages, and labor in and about the print-

inu office .............. ..... 1,2000
Advertising patronage...............,..... 3,000
Job patronage and profits............................................. 1,500
News and job office and furniture, books, &c., and paper.... 3,000
Services oF editor and book-keeper for the office for 6 months 1,200
Damage by the loss of his permanent business ................... 5,000

Amount of losses direct and incident to loss of office... 17,900

For the loss growing out of the disposition of houses and real estate,
the board is referred to proof as to the difference in the value of the
same when sold and wVhat it is now worth.

MI. W. DELAHAY.
LEAVENWORTH CITY, Ffebruary 23, 1859.

4ffidavit of Thomas Newman,

Who, being duly sworn, states: Mly name is Thomas Newman; I
am a printer; I was employed as such by M. W. Delahay, esq., in the
office of the " Territorial Register," published in Leave'nworth city,
Kansas Territory, for some months previous to its destruction by a
mob, in December, 1855. The office was one of the most complete
newspaper and job offices I ever saw in the west; entirely new, and of
the best materials, and cost, I should judge froln my knowledge of
such things, about twenty-five hundred ($2,500) dollars. I do not re-
member the exact date of the starting of the paper. At the time of
its destruction it was doing a good business in all the departments,
and I consider the loss of that far greater than that of the materials,
and estimate the loss at from fifteen to twenty thousand dollars.

THOMAS NEWMAN.
M1ILLS CO0UNTY, 10OYA, Janu~ary 17, 1859.
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MHILLS COUNTY, State of Iowa, 8s:
I, George W. Palmer, a notary public in and for said county, here.

by certify that Thomas Newman, being by me duily sworn, subscribed
the within statement as true.

Witness my hand and notarial seal, this seventeenth day of' January,
A. 1). iX58.

['i. s.] GEORGE W. PALMER,
Notary Public.

Agidavit of TV. H. WYella.

W. 1. Wells, being (luly sworn, states: My name is W. H. Wells;
I am a printer. I was employed as a compositor in the office of the
Territorial Register, at Leavenworth City, Kansas, for some months
previous to the destruction of the press and materials in that office by
at mob somce time in December, 1855, and know what was -,,he value of
the press an( office, and what was the (larnage done to M1r. Delahay's
business. l-his office was one of the most complete newspaper and job
printing establishments that I have ever seen in a country )lace. All
the nmaterials were new and of the best quality, and at the time of
the mob) no printing office in the whole upper Missouri country had
equal facilities for executing all kinds of printing. The press, type,
and equipment of( the establishments were worth at the lowest esti-
mate about twenty-five hundred dollars. I do not remember the
exact time when the " Register" was started, but I am very sure
that, at the time of' its destruction, it had succeeded far beyond the
expectations of' its l)ro)rietor and friends. The list of subscribers
was large and rapidly increasing ; t!.e a(lvertising and job patronage
(the great source of profit to a newspaper) was, beyond question,
larger and more profitable than that of any other printing office in
1Kansas. The paper was sustained by a large majority of the citizens,
and although the press and materials were valuable, and their de-
struction involved a heavy loss to the )roprietor, I. estimate that as a
small matter compare(l with the ruin ot' an established business. T'he
{' Register" was fairly established upon a paying basis, and I esti-
nmate the damage sustained by Colonel Delahay, from its destruction
by the mob, to have been from six to eight thousand dollars. In
making this statement I am actuated only by a desire to see justice
(lone} to a citizen whose property was wantonly destroyed by the un-
bridled l)assions of a mob. I have no personal interest whatever in
Colonel Delahay's claim.

W. H. WELLS.

Subscribed and sworn to before the undersigned, a notary public
(luly authorized by law to administer oaths, this thirteenth day of
May, 1858.

G. 0. GRAMMER,
Notary Public.
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LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, ss:
IL. Miles Moore being duly sworn saith: I reside in the city of

Leavenworth, and have resided here as my home ever since June,
1854 ; during the year 1855 I was a constant resident of Leaven-
worth and am familiar with the general fawts and circumstances
set forth in the petition of Mark W. Delahay. In the month of
July, 1855, Mr. Delahay started and commenced, in. the city of Leav-
enworth, the publication of' a wveekly newspaper, known as the

Territorial Register," and regularly continued such plublication
until the 22d day of' December, 1855, when the printing office of said
paper was entered by a body of armed men known as Kickapoo
Rangers, under the command of Captain J. W. Martin, and all the
presses, type, materials, furniture, cases, chases, stands, and prop-
erty relating to said printing office, both job aind newspaper depart-
ments, wholly destroyed by force an(l violence; the materials thrown
out of the windows, and the greater part thereof thrown-into the Mis-
souri river, at the foot of Cherokee street; said "Territorial Regis-
ter" was a free-State democratic paI)er, and as such wa3 exceptionable
to and opposed by the pro-slavery men, of whom the said Kickapoo
Rangers were then an active, influential, and important body; during
the hiall season of' 1855 the Territory of Kansas was in a state of' civil
war, the contending l)arties being the pro-slavery and free-State. par-
ties of the Territory.
The facts and circumstances connected with the destruction of said

property are as follows:
In the fhll of 1855 aforesaidl, the Topela constitution and State gov-

ernment had been formed by the free-State men. D)elahay was a zuern-
ber of' said convention and his paper favored and defended its o'.iects
and views ; the pro-slavery men of Leavenworth county were violent
in their denunciations of' said paper ; subsequently an election was
held, under said constitution, for State officers, &c. During the pen-
dency of' the Topeka movement, threats were frequently made in and
about Leavenworth, by the pro-slavery men, that said Delahay should
be driven away and his newspaper be destroyed or silenced ; these
threats continued to increase in force and apparent certainty of' execu-
tion from, day to day until December aforesaid ; on the evening of
December 22, 1855, a mob of' men, armed with guns, pistols, arid
other weapons, attacked said printing office, during the absence of Mr.
Delalhay, who was at Lawrence at the time, and wholly destroyed as
aforesaid; I saw said mob, through the windows of the printing office,
breaking up the )ress, throwing type and materials into the street,
and carrying some to the river. Everything relating to the printing
office was either destroyed, taken away, or rendered wholly valueless.
I knew many of the individuals then ranking themselves as Iickapoo
Rangers; cannot now name them particularly. The printing office
was situated on the southwest corner of' Cherokee and Second streets)
in a two-story frame building, belonging at that time to Mr. Delallay.
The printing office occupied the whole of the second floor; the build-
ing was about 25 by 40 feet. The printing establishment comprised a
large newspaper press and a job press, a full assortment of' newspaper
and job type, books, and papers, connected with the business-a sup-
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ply of' paper and printing ink, and all the materials, furniture, and
ap)parattus necessary for the conducting of a printing business in the
then growing city of' Leavenworth.

H. MILES MOORE.
Sworn to before me June 10, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

WYANDOTTE, K. T1., July 5, 1859.
I certify that the annexed editorial article was published in and

clipped from the Leavenworth I-Jerald, abouti)ecernber 29, 1855.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner of Claims.

" T1ii. TE'RRITORnAL REGISTER.-TIhC press and materials of the ' Re-
gister ' office were destroyed on Saturday evening, December 22, about
eight o'clock. The press was 1)ut in the river.
"The public mnind had become highly excited in consequence of

several inflammatory and abusive articles that had appeared in the
fow last numbers that were issued. Though it was established as a
conservative high-toned national democratic paper, it soon doffed the
robe it ha(l )ut on, and appeared in its true colors, as an ally of the
abolition )arty. It had been floundering about, denouncing first one
and then another, until finally it made a bold and reckless charge,
without any justification, charging upon the troops, who, like good
citizens, responded promptly to the call of the governor, that they
went swearing vengeance, to ' raze Lawrence, RAVISH the women, and
kill children.' This, with other gross and unwarrantable articles, so
inflamed the people that they determined to put a stop to it. Accord-
ingly, on the evening above mentioned, they went without molesta-
tion and silenced the press by putting it in the river.
" The original proprietors of' the l)aper, after the last abusive arti-

cle referred to had appeared, transferred the paper to other hands,
thereby showing they feared the consequences of their violence would
be visited upon their own heads. The press had never been paid for,
and was purchased by the indorsement of several gentlemen, outsiders,
upon whom the loss of the press will fall. The press was destroyed
by the citizens of the Territory, not a single Missourian was concerned
in it.

" The paper was in a sickly condition and fast dying out, and we
counselled that it be let alone, to die of' an over-dose of abolitionism.
We did not know, until about eleven o'clock next day, the press had
shared the fate of' a watery grave."

J. Champion Vaughan, having been duly affirmed, testified as fol-
lows: I am a newspaper publisher; this Is my occupation; I am con-
versant with the value of newspaper offices; I have been in the busi-
ness about eight years; I have examined the evidence in this case as
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to the value of the materials used in the publication of the " Territo-
rial Register" and the business of that paper, and I estimate the value
of the sai(l " Territorial Register," at the time of its destruction, at
two thousand dollars ; I include in this estimate the material used in
the publication of said newspaper and the subscription list, and the
good-will of' said newspaper, all of which go to make tip the value of
a newspaper, and which must enter into the computation of the value
of a newspaper office.

J. CHAMPION VAUGHAN.

Affirmed before me this 18th day of June, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Mlark W. Delahay.

George W. McLane, being duly Nsi orf, testified as follows: He is a
newspaper publisher; has been in that.; business in Leavenworth city
since September, 1857, and is thoroughly acquainted with the business
in all its branches. He further says that he was in Leavenworth
when the newspaper called the Territorial Register was being pub-
lished by Mark W. Delahay Hie was at the time conversant with the
business of said newspaper to a considerable extent, and knows that
it had a good position and a large and increasing patronage. From
his knowledge of the publishing business and of the establishment of
the Territorial Register, he would estimate the value of said establish-
ment, at the time of its destruction, at from six thousand dollars to
eight thousand dollars. This estimate includes the material, sub-
scription list, and good-will, all of' which are legitimate portions of
the property of a newspaper establishment.

G. W. MeLANE.

Sworn by me this 18th day of June, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

Before the Board of Claim Commissioners.
The evidence in this case shows the following state of facts -(No.

185.) Colonel Delahay came to Leavenworth city, and impressed with
the idea of the future prosperity of Kansas, and that Leavenworth was
to be the commercial centre of the Territory, by a large outlay of
money established a newspaper called the Territorial Register. This
enterprise was, at the time it was started, both hazardous and difficult.
The uncertainty of the future of the then embryo Territory, the remote.
ness from a market, the expenses of transportation, the comparatively
ruinous prices of labor, together with the thousand minor expenses

H. Rep. Corn. 104- 12
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and annoyances incident to the establishment of such a business in a
country so new-all these inust be taken into the account in corn-
puting the outlay of the proprietor of this journal. By untiring ex-
ertion and a constant outlay of money to meet the current expenses of
the establishment in its infancy, the paper was at last placed upon a
firm and paying basis. From the very nature of the business of news-
paper p)ublishing, it is almost impossible that during the first few
months after the establishment of a paper it will pay its expenses.
The j)rojector of such an enterprise regards the money expended by
him in the early day)s of' his paper as a part of the capital invested,
andl in estirrmating the expenses of the enterprise invariably takes into
account the inevitable deficit of the first few months; and yet he
regards this outlay not as money lost, but as money legitimately in-
vested in his business and for which he looks to the future prosperity
of his paper for a return.

In the establishment of the Territorial Register all these troubles
an(l annoyances had to be met. The expenses incident to the publica-
tion of a new paper were of' necessity incurred, and at last, having
conducted his paper through this trying ordeal, Colonel Delahay was
about to commence reap)ing the rebward of all his toil, and risk, and
capital. His subscription list was large andl constantly increasing,
his advertising patronage was the most profitable west of St. Louis,
andlhe had the control of a very large proportion of the job business
of the Territory. Then it was that his office was destroyed and his
paper broken up by violence. To compensate men who suffered like
Colonel Delahay from the early troubles in this Territory your coininis-
sioII has bdoen instituted. There is no question but this case comnes
within the meaning of the act. The only question then remaining is,
what shall be the measure of daina-s. First, in brieflyexaning
this question, I beg leave to call your attention to the language of the
act under which you sit, "to audit and certify all claims for the loss
of' property taken or destroyed and (lamages resulting therefrom."
Now, were there nothing in this act in regard to " damages," &c.,

I would still contend for the same rule of damages which I shall now
seek to establish. In estimating the value of' any property all the
circumstances which surround the same, which go either to enhance
or depreciate the value oF that property, are to be taken into cornsidera-
tion. So in estimating the value of the "Territorial Register" office,
for the destruction of which Colonel Delahay here claims damage, it
is not only your right, but your duty to inquire, not simply how mnany
pounds of type were there taken away and what was the value of the
dresses, broken in St. Louis, adding freight; but you are to take into
our account the surrounding circumstances-that intangible but

most valuable of all other accessories to a printing office, its good-will,
meaning by that the very thing for which the proprietor ot' such an
office is willing to spend his money almost without any immediate
remuneration, in starting his paper, as I have before stated. It; for
instance, a man had a house upon a leased lot, and that house WaO
destroyed, and by the destruction thereof the lessee forfeited his lease,
which at that time he could have sold lor one thousand dollars, will
this commission say that they will give him bare compensation for the
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boards, the nails, the paint, and the labor, which built his house;will they seek to make recompense to him for his loss--the one ttiotssand dollars which he actually lost over and above hishoiise. Andyet a lease is as incorporeal and as intangible as this thing called *good-will, and in many things they bear a strong analogy to eachother. But when we comn to examine the language of the act bywhich your board is created, to which I have referred above, I caninotwell sfee how any reasonable objection can be urged against themeas-ure of damages upon which I insist, which is simply this : the value
of the Territorial Register" at thetimeof it8 dLstruction.

It seems to me that any other rule Would be a rank violation of' theprinCiples ofjustice and equity. The testimony shows that thematerial used in the publication of theItegister cost no more than $2,500,yet was the loss of that material, in any sense of the word, the orlydamage Colonel Delahay sustained by the de.striiction ot' his office?And here I beg leave to call your attention to the best definition(ofdamages within my reach. I quote from Greenleaf Ev., vol. 2, page276:" Damages are given as a compensation, recompense, or satis-faction to the plaintiff, for an injury actually received by him fromrthe defendant. They should be precisely commensurate with the in-
jury,"&c.
By the act which created

you, and the legal interpretation anrdmeaning of itslanngage, are you bound. The obligation thuscrieatelyou cannot avoid by any rules of your own making. (1i) not con-
ceive, however, that the measure of damages for which I contend is
within the strictest construction of your rule.s.lThese datragesare neither" vindictive " (whichrueans, I believe, those(Inzniag(eswhich blend tog,-ether the interest of society andot' the aggrie'kvl ]II-
dividual, and which not only recompense the sufferer hnt punish the

offender,) nor arethly "exemplary," (which mleLas, I believe, itulmst
precisely the same as

" vindictive ;") nor are they even " cori.e-quential," (which means, I believe, those damages which ariseriotfrom the immediate act of' the party, but in consequence of' that act..)
These damages are in contradistinction from 11immediate damrages."
How
muich soeverI might in other cases be disclosed to resistthle niIle

sofair as
" consequential" damages are concerned, I do riot feel it

necessary in this case to urge swerving either to the right (wlhttfrom its strictest application. I have oniy to ask that the usuial unt
ordinarymethod of e-4timating the value of' property shall pievail in

this case. Whatever theT'erritorial Register was worth at the time
it was destroyed is what, in mly judgmnew., Colonel Delahay is eni iled
to receive at your hands. We do not ask that consequential datim-em,
such as being thrown out of employment., and the thousand other ii-
cidents of remote damage which flows from this destruction, sl l he
rendered to us. We care not how the computation is made. In fitet.,
I suppose it would be impossible to establish and prove with minute
exactitude the loss damage accruingfrotl this destruction of' prilp-
erty. It is proved that the office was destroyed and the paper bruked
up; and now upon what principlecau you give Delahay dainagets for
the material destroyed, recornpense him bor the money he actually cx-

pended in ts IiurchaLe, andzIotrecrowpernefo r what cosit huo wore
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toil, more trouble, and probably a larger amount of money-the mnr.
roundingei of that material-the newspaper which gave to the office
its nlamle and its patronage. As well might you attempt to recom.
pense the loser of a diamond with the gasses into which it can be de.
comnpeosel.

In this brief summary I have not alluded to the position of this
paper as the l ioneeradvocateof free-State )rineil)lea in Leavenworth,
and the prominence and iunl)ortance which that position must have
given the paper. We have attempted no proof as to items, and we
should have signally filed if we had. We prove the value-of the
materials in the office, the position awd patronage of the paper, and
then rely upon the testimony of' those acquainted with the value of
such offices-men versed in the business-to prove the value of' the
office at thre time of its destruction. In the estimate I purl)ose to
,make I will exelutde Colonel Delahay's estimate entirely from the
computation, but rely upon what has been proved aliuinde. It would
be unfair lor the Territory or tbe public to be bound by the highest
computation of the witnesses intro(luced, and eqllually unfair for
Colonel Delahay to be bound by the lowest. We are willing to
accel)t the golden mean.
In one of the affidavits the loss is estimated at ........ $15,000
Ili another .................................... CI,0
G. WV. Mcbane says the value of the office was fromt. 6,)000

Too...... 8,000
J. Champion Vaughan says . .....................,., 10,000

5)45,)00(9,000
Taking, then, this estimate, which seems to me the only fair one

for both parties, we find that the 'damage which Colonel Delahay is
entitled to tecovet, or rather the value ot' his office at the time of' its
destruction, was $9,000 ; and were it left to the commissioners, with-
Out the assistance of' "exrpfrI8," I cannot l)lieve they would put the
vitlue of' the office at that time one dollar below this mark. The
above rule, which I have suggested, of arriving at the actual value,
from the conflicting testimony of mimny witnesses, is, I believe, both
the ht''al aid the! true rule, Uw'here ull the vitness8¢, as in this case,
are (eupally credible.

This sum of' $9,000, together with interest from the day of the de-
struction to the time, of' the award, is, I believe, the true and legiti-
mate award to which Colonel Delbihay is entitled from the evidence,
and troin the con)nmistioners' construction of the law ; although it is
well known to every member of the board that this sum would be but
a small comp)entation t'or tihe actual dlamotge sustained by my client,
or, rather, my friend, (f;)r I appear in this miatterias an act ot personal
kindnit's to (Col. Delahay, he being unavoi(dably absent from the Ter-
ritory at thii time.)

Thu coU)putatiot) above does not include the destruction of the account
books, These were not included, of course, in the valuation ot the office.
Tbey were rather the. record of the earnings ot' the office, nnd, so far as
they related to prior debt, were no part of the liegitter office, properly
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Spkitng, and would not have passed with a transfer of the office. The
nature of the accounts charged in these books precludes the possibility
of collectingthem in the absence of the books. The amounts are small,
the debtors numerous and scattered over the whole country. With
the books was de-4troyed all hope or prospect of ever realizing any cou-
siderable portion of the accounts of which they were the evidence. Of
the value of these books Col. -Delahay alone can speak, as he alone
had charge of tinem. As to these books I urge the same rule of (lam-
ages, " what were they worth to Col. Delahay at the time of their de-
struction," We ask, then, damages as follows:
Value of office at the time of its destruction ..... ....0... $1,00
Interest at 6 per cent. for three years .....1...6 120

10,620

Reasonable compensation for the account books.

In the matter of the petition of Mark W. Delalsay.
Petitioner claims for printing establishment, " Territorial
Register," destroyed, and damages resulting therefrom,.,, $17.900

The roof warrants an award in favor of petitioner for, say... 7,000
Add interest 21 years at 6 per cent......................... 1,050

Total award ........;.8,050

EDWARD HOOtGIAND,
HENRY J. AI)AMNS,
SAM. A. KINGMAN.

JULY 1, 1859.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS,
8CJourty of Leavenwoorth, 3 88

Now at this day comes August us M1. Sattig, of the county and Ter-
ritory aforesaid, of lawful age,and a citizen of the United States, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says: Trhat he came
to the cityy and county of' Leavenworth, and Territory of' Kansas, early
in the spring of the year A. D. 1835 ; and affiant further states that
he has liveed and resided in the city, county, and Territory afore-
said ever since; and afflant further states that he, affiant, is well
acquainted with Mark WV. Delahay, who was the owner and pro-
prietor of a printing establishment in the city and county aforesaid
during the summer, fall, and winter of' the year A. D. 1855.
And iffiant further states that he knew and was familiar with said
printing establishment so owned by said Delahay, and that on the
night of the 22d day of December, A. D. 1855, the aforementioned
printing establishment was destroyed -by a pro-slavery, or law and
order mob, (as they, the mob, called themselves.) And affiant further
states that he was present at the time said printing establishment was
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so destroyed as aforesaid. And affiant further states that the only rea.
son given by aforesaid mob as the cause of the destruction of the afore.
eaid, printing establishment was, that it was a free-Stae establish-
ment. And afflant further states that the presses, type, and all the
fxtures belonging to said establishment were totally destroyed by
aforvsaid vro-slavery mob on the night aforesaid, and that said MW.V.
Pelahay's loss in the aforesaid establishment by reason of its total de-
struction was from fifteen thousand to twenty thousand (dollars.
And affiant further states that the loss to said Delahay, in a con.

seqiwntial point of view, would have bcen doubtless double the sum
at whiuh affiant estimates his, Delahay's, actual loss in the destruction
of him, Delahay's, printing establishment as aforementioned in this affl.
davit. And ffilarit further states that he, Delahay, vas put to a great
leal of exi,,ense and trouble by reason of said loss as aforesaid, and it
beirig at that titne in the middle of' winter, and no communication
open to any point where he, Delahay, could procure another press and
fixtures. And further, by his, Delaiay's, not being able by reason of
said loss and destruction as aforesaid to fulfil his, Delahay's, contracts
for painting, which contracts were at the time of aforesaid destruction
commenced and in an unfinished state, and further afflant saith riot,

AUGUSTUS M. SATTIG.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of December, A.
ID. 1860.

JAMES L. MCDOWELL, Notaqy Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:
Now at this day comes H. Miles Moore, of said county and Territory,

of law fiil age, who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and say8:
That he was examined by the Kansas board of claim commissioners in
regard to the loss sustained by Mark W. Delahay in the destruction of
his printing establishment by a p)ro.slavery mob on the 22(1 day of
December, A. D. 1855 ; and that at the time he testified before said
board he was not prepared, for the want of' time, to make a proper
calculation of' the value of the printing establishment aforesaid; and
that he is well satisfied that the allowance arid award made to said
Delahay by said board was inadequate and far below the actual amount
to which he is entitled to have allowed him. That affiant was intimate
with said Delahay and his printing establishment; that said Delahay
and afflant roomed and occupied an office together before and-at the
time ot the destruction of said office ; was very familiar with said
office, and frequently in and about the same.' Afflpnt has been an
editor of' newspapers before and since the loos of said Delahay, and
has a correct knowledge of' the general value (if a printing establish-

tnt by looking through it. Afflant would further state that since
the award was made by said commissioners to said Delahay he has
had frequent occasion to estimate the value of' said printing establish-
wn* t, and that the office was worth, and the allowance by said com-
wiosionera should have been, fifteen thousand dollars; that the printing
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and job departments were first class and largely supplied; that freights
up the river when the establishment was received, and up to the time
of its destruction, were very high ; and the stock of paper and printing
materials laid in fur the winter was of excellent quality and valuable,
and the stock large; that the whole establishment was totally
(lestioye(l and lost to said Delahav; that at the time the claim of
said l)elahay was presented and acted upon by said commissioners
saidl Delahay was absent in the eastern States, and was not present to
look a1ter his claim ; and affiant would further state that the loss of
sulbscriptioij, advertising, and job work accounts by the destruction
ot the books with the office, and the good-will of the paper-,--,oirlif
taketi into account in the way of damages sustained, amount to at
least fifteen thousand dollars more, as the future prospect of' the
paplir and office was of the most prosperous and hopeful character,
and would have proven a source of' great pecuniary profit to said
Delahay ; by the loss of his establishment he was broken up in his
business and ruined in a pecuniary sense; that said Delahay from the
profits of' his business aforesaid relied for the support and maintenance
of his large family. I make this affidavit as a matter of justice to a
much injured fellow-citizen, and further affiant saith not.

H. MILES MOORE.
Attest:

JAMES L. MCDOwELL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, a notary public, this tenth day
of December, A. D. 1860.

JAMES L. McDOWELL,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavonworth, s8:
Now at this day comes George W. McLane, of the county and

Territory aforesaid, of' lawful age, who, being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says: That he was examined by the board of
Kansas claim commissioners relative to the loss and damage sustained
by Mark W. Delahay by a pro-slavery mob in the destruction of his
pi-intimg establishment in Kansas on the 22d day of December, A. D.
185- ; at the time he testified he was called before said board without
any previous notice, and did not have proper time to estimate the
value of' the printing establishment destroyed as aforesaid; that now,
tiiin a careful investigation and estimate of the same, he is fully
satisfied the estimate of real loss allowed by said board of commissioners
was below the real value, and should have been at least fifteen
thousan(l dollars ; that the office was a first class newspaper and job
office; and that he was intimately acquainted with the amount of
material belonging to said printing establishment, and that the whole
was totally destroyed afflant further states that he is a publisher and
editor, and has been connected with printing establishments for many
years before and since the destruction of the establishment above
referred to; and this affiant further states that the loss to said Delahay,
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in a consequential point of view, would have been, doubtless, double
the sum at which he estimates his actual loss in the destruction of
his establishment in this affidavit; and further affiant saith not.

G. W. McLANE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of December, Anno

Domini 1860.
JAMES L. WcDOWELL,

Notary Public.

No. I1.

Ta the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner, Robert F. Barber, respectfully represents that he

iS now, and has been, a citizen of Douglas county, Kansas Territory,
since April, A. D. 1855.
Your petitioner would further represent that in the month of' No-

vember, A. D. 1855, he was compelled to leave his home, situated in
sai(l county, by hostile parties who were then in the neighborhood,
and obliged-to remain concealed away from home about three weeks;
and in the months of August and September, in the following year,
he was from the same cause obliged to absent himself froin home for
the l)eriod of six weeks, and that during all of' which time his life
would have been in most imminent danger from the fierce hostile
bands of merciless Missourians and their associates ; that his services
would have been worth to him, had he been permitted to remain
peaceably at work on his farm, at least sixty-five dollars in all.
Your petitioner -would further represent that on account of his

having been forced from home in the summer and fall of' 1856, at the
season for cutting and curing hay, and being unable to buy hay at any
price in the following winter, he lost eight head of' his cattle, they
having literally starved to(death, the winter being very severe. Three
cows, worth at that time forty dollars each; two heifers, worth at that
time thirty dollars each; and two bulls and one steer, worth at that
time eighteen dollars each; making in all the sum of' two hundred
and thirty-four dollars for the cattle.
Your petitioner avers, and hopes to prove, that if he had been per-

mitted to remain at home during the months of' August and Septem-
ber, in A. D. 1856, lie could and would have cut and cured hay suft
ficient to have kept his said cattle and saved them.

Recapitulation.
To two months and one week loss of time............. .......... $65 00
To three cows, at $40 each ..................................... 1 20 00
To two heifers, at $30 each ....6000
To two bulls and one steer, at $18 each.......,.......,.. 54 00

Total... . .I... ... . . . #. . . I... 299f 00
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All of which has been lost by your petitioner, and for which he has
never received any compensation or remuneration whatever, in any
shape or manner whatever.

ROBERT F. BARBER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March,

A. D. 1859.
JOHN BM. COE,

Notary Public..

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, )
Douglas County. 88
Personally appeared before me, John M. Coe, a notary public in

and for said county, Thomas M. Peirson, who, after having been by
me first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he has been acquainted
with Robert F. Barber in Kansas, since April, 1855. I know that
he was driven from his home and his work upon his larin in said
county, in November, 1855, about three weeks, and also in August
and September, 1856, not less than six weeks, and labor was worth
about thirty dollars pIer month, and hatinds scarce. It would not have
been safe for him to have been at home during any portion of' the time
he was absent. After his return home in October, 185(1, it was too
late for him to cut and )ut up hay, in consequence of' whichhe lost,
in the winter of 1856, eight head of' his cattle-three cows, two hei-
ers, two bulls and one steer. I have seen Mr. Barber's petition, and(
the amount he claims in his said petition, for his eight lead of cattle,
and think it a fair price for them.

I ought to have said that Mr. Robert F. Barber was prevented, at
the usual time for corn planting in the spring of 1856, from putting
in his corn at the-proper time and in the proper manner, by the dis-
turbances and political troubles of the country, and consequently he
had no corn to feed his cattle, and could not buy either hazy or corn,
and the result was that his cattle, for want of feed which it was impos-
sible for him to procure at that time, died.

THOMAS M1 PEIRSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th dlay of' March, 1859.

JOHN MI. COE,
Notary Public.

Also personally appeared before me, at the same time .nd place,
Lewis Duffee, of' lawful age, who, after having been by me first duly
sworn, deposes and says: That he has heard the above deposition of
Mr. Thomas M. Peirson read, and says he is acquainted with Mr.
Robert F. Barber, and has been since the spring ot 1855, in Kansas,
and is also acquainted with all the facts to which Mr. Thomas M.
Peirson has sworn in his deposition above, an(I he fully concurs with
him in the truth of all his statements therein madle.

LEWIS DUFFEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 10th day of March, 1859.

JOHN Al. OOE,
Notary P'ublic.
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In the matter of t11w petition of Robert F. Barber.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Harrison I. Ilawson, being (lilly sworn, saith: I know that irt

Aunyust and September, 1856, lpetitioner with many others was drive.
awav from home, in conmnmon with niany others in that neighborhood,
and kept away five or six weeks, can't say exactly how long; he was
albsent (luring the tine of cutting and curing hay, or when it should
have been cut to he good feed for cattle ; le might have cured such hay
is there( was on his return, but it was not such as would have been
good to keep stock on; grass was getting dry and hardly worth cutting,
Barber was driven away and prevented fromu cultivating a crop of corn
in the spring of 1856).

lie had quite a number of' cattle died during the winter of 1856-'57
frotmt warnt ot proper feed ; don't know number or value of' theem; think
somc cows, and some young stock.

Cross-examined.

He had no feed for them; in 'March, 1857, there was no foed for
them. On his return home he might have gathered some hay, but it
would not have been sufficient to keep cattle without corn.

h/ief.-IHay hirvested in October is generally poor. That fall it
was very dry ; it would have been better than such as had stood out
arid bleached. In the winter of 1856-'57, it would have been an(l was
impossible to purchase hay, and corn could only be had by haufling
from the river ; it was a severe winter and was almost impossible to
haul from Kansas city, owing to the melting of the snow.

HARRISON R. RAWSON,

Sworn to befbro me this 12th (lay of March, 1859.
EDW'D IIOOGLAND, C6ommissioner.

In the matter oyf the petition of Robert F. Barber.

In the above case the board cannot see any ground for making an
award for petitioner. Primarily there must have been property "ta-
ken or destroyed,;'" then (laiages might be allowed. It is too remote
a case Of' (lamacos resulting or us to presuppose, the taking or des-
truction of' property. If the cattle had died from want of' hay, &o.,
and it had been proved that any hay had been put up and was de-
stroyed, then the claiin might be allowed, It appears to be a hard
case, but it is owing to the Ianguage of the act that we cannot allow
tho claim. Trhe stock died after 1st December, 1856.
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No. 12.

To the honorable commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner Thomas M. Pierson, woul(d respectfully represent

that he has been a citizen of Douglas county, Kansas Territory, since
April, A. D. 1855, and is now a citizen of said county.
Your petitioner would further represent that in the month of

November, A. D. 1855), he was forced, for the purp9se of saving his
life, as he then and still believes, to leave his horne and his work on
his farm for the period of three weeks, by a party of' tuarau(ders who
were at that time prowling about the neighborhood of )etitiolner
also, in the month of May, A. D. 1836, he was again driven from his
home by n similar party, an(d compelled to be absent about ten days.
And ngain, in the months of August and September of the same year,
be was again forced to seek safety in flight from lone and compelled
to be absent for the period of' six weeks ; and petitioner avers it as his
conviction that he would have been in most eminent (Linger of losing
his life had lhe remained at home (luring that portion of' time above
specified ; that petitioner's services were worth to him thirty dollarss
per month, in all seventy-flve dollarss. Your petitioner would further
represent that on the sixth (lay of' December, A. D 1855, he lost a
very valuable black mare, worth two hundred and fifty dollars , under
the following circumstances, to wit: at t',:e murder of' Thomas Barber,
southwest of' Lawrence, his brother, Robert F. Barber, who was in
company with him and myself, was riding the above (lescribed mare,
and I was riding a match to said mare, the two were worth five hutm-
dred dollars, and(l uring the fight, in which Thomas was killed, my
mare was shot under Robert F. Barber, and (lied tho' following night;
and in the same aff'ray I lost a fine Colt's revolver worth twenty-five
dollars. And subsequently, and during the first of April, A. D. 1857,
a party of three individuals robbed your petilioner ot the other of' his
said black match mares worth two hundred and fifty dollars.

Recapitulation.
To 21 months lost time.. ..... ........... . $75 00
To I black mare. .. ..,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.... 250 00
Tro 1 revolver,,,,,......................,,,,....,,.. .,25 00
To 1 black mare.............................,........,,,. 250 00

Total .......,..,. ...................,,,, ....,,,,,,,,, . 600 00

Your petitioner avers that hie has sustained the above damages and
losses, and that he has never received anv compensation or reniunera-
tion whatever therefore.

THOMAS M. PIERSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this-10th day of MIarch, 1859.
JOHIN M. COE,

Notary Pubtic.
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TERRITORY OF KAN6AS, I)ouyqas County, s8:
P'crsonally appeared before me, John M. Coe, a notary public, in

and for said county, Robert F. Barber, of lawful age, who, after
having been by me first d(ily sworn, (leposes and says: That he has
been acquainted with Mr. Thomas M. Pierson, in Kansas, since April,
1855, afl(l that in November, 1855, sai(I Pierson was driven off his
farm in said county by a marauding party and compelled to stay
away three weeks ; also ten days in May, 18Th, and in August and
September of the year last aforesaid six weeks. That the said Pierson
was forced to leave home each of' said periods above stated, and had
he been at home at tiny time during his absence I have no doubt his
li]e would have been in great danger from the numerous marauding
ban(ls of Missourians who infested the neighborhood in which Mr.
Pierson theti lived. I think that thirty dollars per month is a fair
price for the timfe he lost at that time ; hired men at that time were
hard to be got, and wages high. I was present when Mr. Pierson's
black mare was shot, and w^as riding her at the time she was shot;
she died tlat night from the effects of' thle woun(l she reccive(l ; she
was either shot. by Clark or Burns ;. tle mare was a most splended
nitmal, worth two hundred and fifty dollars ; she was one of' a fine

pair otf black mares, worth five hundred dollars. M11r. Thlornlas zi:
Pierson lost at the same time that his mare was shot a Colt's revolver,
worth twenity-five dollars, and that early in the spring of' 1837 lie
was robbed of the other mare, n match to the one which had been shot,
b)y three or four in(livi(ldLals belongingt, to the marauders of' the previous
fall, as I supposed.

0

ROB3ERT F. BARBER.

Sworn to an(l subscribed before me this 10th (lay of March, 1859.
JOHN M. COE.

Notary Public.

Also personally appeared l)efore me, at the same time, Lewis Duffee,
and after having been l)y no first (luly sworn, deposes and says : That
he is familiar vith the fctsc set forth in the above deposition of Robert
F. Barl)er, which I have just heard read, and fully concur with Mr.
Barber in the truth of' all the statements therein made. I have been
ac(uainted with Mir. Thonmas M. Pierson ever since he came to this
county, in 1855, in April, I believe.

LEWIS DUFFEE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th (lay of March, 1859,
JOHN M. COE,

Notary Public.
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In the matter of th/e petition of Thoma8 N. Pier8on.

Petitioner claims for a span of matched mares taken and
destroyed, valued at . . .................... $500 00

1 revolver taken, lost or destroyed.............................. 25 00
Lost time, 2j months ...............,., 75 00

600 00

The proof shows that one of said mares was shot by James
BuIrn'. or G. W. Clark, in the affair in which Barber was
killed, worth ....... $250 00

1 revolver lost or taken in the affray... .... 25 00
The Iproof shows that the other mare was taken in April,

1857, and is uot within the act; loss of time inadmissible.

Total of proof .. ............ 275 00
Damages oy way of interest, 2j years, 6 per cent .41 25

Award on proof ............................................... 3.16 25

EDW'D IIOOGLAND.
HENRY J. A1)AMS.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

No, 13.-A.

Three barrels of Bourbon whiskey, 120 gallons, $1 per
gallon ..$,.. .. 120 00

Three barrels of rye whiskey, 120 gallons, $1 25 per gallon... 150 00
One pipe brandy, 42 gallons, $2 50 per gallon................ 105 00
Twenty gallons brandy, $3 50 per gallon....................... 70 00
One barrel port wine, 40 gallons, $2 per gallon ............... 80 00
One barrel Holland gin, 40 gallons, $2 50 per gallon ....... 100 00
Five thousand cigars, $30 per thousand ........................ 150 00
Eight dozen boxes oysters, $8 pier dozen ................ 64 00
Five dozen boxes sardines, $3 per dozen ................ 15 00
Four boxes Scheidam schnapp)s, $6 per box..................... 24 00
Four boxes ginger brandy, $6pt0 'bo . ... ..-. . 24 00
Six barrels common whisky, 200 gallons, 50 cents per gallon 100 00
'Six boxes candy, $3 50 per box .. ................ 21 00
Two hundred and thirty pounds brown sugar, 7 cents per 16 10

pound...... .........,.,,.,....

One sack coffee, 170 pounds, 14 cents per pound .............. 22 40
Two bakets chamIpagne, quLtrts; $18 per basket............... 36 00
Two bakekts cherry brandy, $9J per basket........ 8 00
One cheese, 74 pounds, 11 cents per poun.................... 8 14
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Two boxes lemons, $4 per box..................... ....... $8 00
Two boxes oranges, $4iper box8..................................... 00
Decanters and glassware ............................ ..,......()'00
Twenty gallons lemon syrup, $1 per gallon ..20 00
Twenty gallons Irish whiskey, $3 per gallon .. 60 00
Six barrels Pittsburg ale, $1(0 per barrel .. . 60 00
One stove... ..) 00
House furniture ............,,,,,,,,.,,,...................... 100 00
Water-cooler....... 10 00
Freight, insurance, and charges on said goods from St.

Lonis, Missouri. ... 207 00
Fencing aroun(l house .............................................. 75 00
Damage to house ........... 25 00

1,776 64

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, 88:
County of Leavenworth, 5

Before the undersigned, personally appeared Moses Al, Smithl an(I
George 1-. F'olsom, who, being duly sworn, depose and say: That they
are acquainted with Frank Quintal, whose petition is hereunto annexed;
that they have read his petition and the annexe(l bill of particulars;
further, afflants aver that on or about the month of August., 1856, the
said Frank Qmtintal left the city of Leavenworth and procce led to St.
Louis to purchase a stock of liquors &c , such as tire described in
annexed bill of' particulars ; that he subsequently returned with the
same, an(l opened his stock of the name on l)elaware street, in said
city ; that at the time of' his arrival with said goods, and about the
time ot' the opening of the same, the city and Territory generally was
distracted with political difficulties ; that your afflants are satisfied
that, the said Frank Quintal was by force drivenn from, said Territory;
and your afflants are of this opinion from the fact that the said Franik
Qnintal was suddenly missing ; also, from the expressions of' a party
of men in possession of'said stock of goods, and his, Quintal'8, premises;
said expressions being to the effect that it was well for the said Quin.
tal that he had left in pursuance to Lheir inistructious ; further, afliants
aver that after the departure of the sai(d Quintal they saw said stock
in possession of a body of'men, arwed, and under command of Captains
Emery and Miller, and by them used, wasted, and destroyed; further,
affiants aver that three months thereafter, and even prior to the return
of' Frank Qulintal, all of said stock, as comprised in said bill of' par-
ticulars, marked A, had been wasted and destroyed ; further (depo-
nent8 say not.

GEORGE H. FOIJSOM.
MOSES M. SMITH.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th of February, A. D.
1859. j

WILLIAMI PERRY, Notary Public.LL. B.]
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, 2
County of Leavenworth;, 8
Your petitioner, Frank Quinital, would respectfully represent to your

body: That he is, and has been for a long spa-e of' time, a citizen of
the Territory of' Kansas, anrd that heirettofore, to wit, on or about the
first day of' September, A. D. 1856, last past, your petitioner arrived
here with a large stock of' goods, amounting in all to the sum of' seven-
teen hundred and seventy-six dollars and sixty-four cents, ($1 ,776 64,)
an account of which goods are herewith filed, marked A; that with
sai(1 stock of' goods petitioner opened a I)lace of' business, in the city
of' Leavenworth; that after, or about five days from the time of said
opening, he was driven by force from the city of' Leavenworth and
compejlled to leave the Territory, and (lid leave all said stock of'goods
in the lawless possession of a band of' men, under the command of' one
Captain Emery; that petitioner was compelled, by reason of thle po-
litical disturbances agitating the country, to remain away {or three
months, when, upon his return, all his stock, comprised in annexed
bill of particulars, were taken away, used, or destroyed by those who
had ordered him away from the country and others.

FRANK QUIN'LAL.
lion. Blessrs. EDWARD HOOGLAND, HENRY J. ADAMS, --- KINGMAN,

Commiesioner8 ok Claims, (&c.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of February, A.

D. 1859.
WILLIAM PERRY,

Notary Ptbulic.

In the matter of the petition of Frank Qudntal.

TESIIMONY.

George H. Folsom, being duly sworn, says: I have known Frank
Quintal, the petitioner, about four years. In the summer of 1850; he
was living on Delaware street, between 3d aud 4th streets, Leaven-
worth, Kansas Territory. He kept a saloon and boarding house; I
was in his house every day; I helped him put away sorne ot his goods
when they conme from the levee; was several times in his cellar. I have
heard the list of articles appended to his petition read; know that he
had such articles; can't say whether the list is correct, but should
think he had that amount there, as near as I can judge. His stock
had not been opened for customers; I helped him get his goods in, two
or three days before his store was robbed. On the same (lay that Phil-
lips was killed I was at petitioner's store, when a party of men, under
the command of' Captain A. B. Miller, came to the place and or-
dered petitioner to leave, or they would have his scalp. They gave
no reason for ordering him to leave. I saw A. B. Miller and Fred
Elnery in the party. Petitioner left immediately, and the party took
possession of' the place and went to drinking and carousing. They
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pitched into the champnign first. I saw the place several days after;
everything was broken up or destroyed. A part of the men camped
in the back yard of the premises fbor several days, and had a fire there
to(do their cooking. I believe they used up everything in the house
that they wanted. When I last saw the place there was nothing of
value there. I think they broke up boxes and barrels for fuel, to cook
with. Petitioner kept a saloon and hoarding-house on Chero'(ee street,
till two or three weeks prior to his being plundered; he had just been
to St. Louis to purchase a stock of goods, to open on Delawarc street,

GEORGE H. FOLSOM,

Sworn by me this 26th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

Frank Quintal, being duly sworn, says: He hadl 3 barrels of Bour-
bon whiskey, worth $1 per gallon in St. Louis; 3 barrels of' rye
whiskey, worth $1 25 per gallon; one 1pipe of l)randy, worth $2 50 a
gallon; had a barrel of' port wine, worth $2 60 a gallon; one barrel
of' Holland gin, vorth $2 5;0 a gallon; 5,000 cigars, worth $30 a
thousand; 8 dozen cans of' oysters, $8 a dozen; 8 dozen boxes sar-
dines, $3 a box; 6 boxes ginger brandy, same quantity of Scheidam
schnapps, at $6; at box for each ; 6 b-rrels of' common whiskey, at 60
cents i gallon; 1 barrel brown sugar; I sack of' coffee; 2 baskets
champagne, $18 a basket. Don't remember how many boxes
cherry brandy-tour, I think, worth $9 a dozen; I large cheese; 2
boxes lemons; 2 boxes oranges; decanters and glasses. Decanters cost
$2 50 each decanter. Had more than $30 worth glassware and de,
canters. Lemon syrup, 20 gallons, $1 a gallon; Irish whiskey,
al)out 20 gallons, worth $3 a gallon; Pittsburg ale, 6 barrels, worth
$10 a barrel; two stoves, all broke to pieces; house furniture, worth
$200. Had all the articles mentioned in schedule; never recovered
anything; never received any compensation. Captain Emery, A. B.
Miller, Captain Clarkson, Mr. Burges, one with white house, took
possession after I left. Destroyed everything.
Had just been to St. Louis to purchase goods; had returned with

this stock of' goods three (lays before Mer. Phillips was killed. Notes,
papers, bills of lading, &c., destroyed by these men; got nothing.
Each man had a revolver, arid told me to go on board the Emma, then
at the wvhart; I went and told my wife to be rea(ly to start, that they
had (Iriven uis off because we were free-State; took some of our best
clothes an(l about $7v in money. Was 1)ut aboard the Emma by a
large body of nien, and we went down to St. Louis. About three
months alter I returned, an(l Toundl my l)lace destroyed; fence burned
down; sash all broke; all plastering knocked off; bullet holes in the
ceiling;' floor partly broken. The prices in schedule are the prices
paid in St. Louis. The freight, insurance and charges, as near as I
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can recollect, amounted to $207. The fence cost $T5, and this was
totally destroyed. Damages on the house about $25.

FRANK QUINTAL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of March, A. D.

1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Frank Quintal.

In September, 1856, petitioner was put on board a steam-
boat at Leavenworth and sent down the river; his stock
of groceries, liquors, &c., just received, household furni-
ture, &c., were taken or destroyed; he claims for value
of same and other items.. . 0 .*.. . ... ..t. *4 ......... ........ ......
The proof is clear that he was sent away by force, and his

property taken possession of and used by Captain Emory's
men and other armed parties.
He pt'esents no original bills, although he might have

obtained them probably from St. Louis. His recollection
of prices is quite minute ; his witnesses flre candid in their
statements. He evidently had the property claimed for.
In the absence of more positive and direct testimony, the
board can only assume the probabilities, and believe that
the general footing of values will compensate for what was
destroyed ......... ...... .............. ******
No testimony but his own as to damage to fence and

house, although witnesses could readily have known in re-
lation thereto. Such witnesses should have been intro-
duced according to the rules and regulations.
Add interest on $1,469 64, 2j years, at 6 per cent...........

$1,776 64

1,469 644

220 44

1,690 08;

EDW'D HOOGUAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J.. ADJAMS.

APRIL 19, 1859.

11. Rep. Corn. 104--13
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No. 14.

To the commis8ioner8 appointed to audit and certify claims under tAe
provisions of an act to provide for the adjustmnent and payment of
claims, approved Feebruary 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for 1o88 Of property taken and destroyed, and damages result-
iny therefrom during the disorder that prevailed from November 1,
1855 to December 1, 1856.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.-PETITION.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas:
Petitioner states that he is a bona fide citizen of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and was an actual resident of the same at the time
mentioned in the above act, viz: during the years 1855 and 1856. Peti-
tioner further states that on the 15th day of September, A. D. 1856,
and for some time previous, he was the legal owner and in peaceable
possession of the following property, to wit:
Three work oxen of the value of $60 each.. ..... .$180 00
Four two-year old steers of the value of $20 .............. 80 00
One frame-house burned........................ 75 00
(Corn .. ...................................... 50 00

385 00

In all, amounting and of the value of three hundred and eighty-five
dollars.

That the said property of the value aforesaid, at the date last afore-
said, was forcibly seized, destroyed, and carried away by the Kansas
militia, called into service, as petitioner understands and believes, by
Acting Governor Woodson, of Kansas Territory. That at the date
aforesaid said property was taken or destroyed, and that this petitioner,
although he made diligent efforts, has been unable to obtain any
portion of said property taken away, or any remuneration whatever
ior said property, or any part thereof, and that he was and still is de-
prived ot the use or possession of the same, or any part thereof.

Petitioner further states that at the time saidl property was taken
and destroyed he was a farmer, and that by the loss of the same he
was prevented from raising a crop and carrying on his said business,
to his injury two hundred dollars.

Petitioner therefore prays your honors to allow him, as damages,
five hundred and eighty-five dollars, that amount being reasonable
for his 1088es as aforesaid suffered by him.

Petitioner, after being duly sworn, upon his oath states that the
facts in this his said petition recited are true, in substance and in fact,
and that his loss as aforesaid is in the sum of $585, and that amount
is reasonable for his losses so suffered; and further saith not.

WILLIAM 0. BRIDGES.
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, 1859,
[L. s,] as witness -my hand and notarial seal.

CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

Witness in support of the claim of William C. Bridges for losses in 1856.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas:
William Burton, of lawful age, being duly sworn, deposeth and

saith: That I am well acquainted with William Bridges, who has
made and signed the above petition, and know that he was the owner
of the property mentioned in the above petition; and that on or about
the 14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the company of men that
came from Missouri under GeneralReed came and took and carried
away and otherwise destroyed the property above mentioned, so that
it was a total loss to said Bridges. Deponent states that said property
was reasonably worth the surm of $385. Deponent further states that
said Bridges was a resident of Kansas at the time of' said losses, and
is now a resident of Kansas. Deponent saith that said Bridges wax
injured and hath sustained damages, over and above the amount of the
value of said property, to the'amount of' $200--in all, to the amount, of
$585; and further saith not.

WILLIAM BURTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, A. D.
1859.[L. s.] CHAS. P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

Witness in support of the claim of William C. Bridges.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas: }
David Burton, of lawful age, being dul sworn, deposeth and saith:

That I am well acquainted with William C. Bridges, who made and
signed the above petition, and know that said Bridges was the owner
ot the property mentioned in the above petition; and that on or about
the 14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the said property was taken
and carried away by the company of men that came from Missouri
under the command of General Reed, so that it was a total loss to the
said Bridges. Deponent further states that said property was reason-
ably worth the sum of $385, and that said Bridges was injured and
hath sustained damages, over and above the value of the said property,
to the amount of $200-in all, to the amount of $585; and further saith
not.

DAVID DURTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before mie this 10th day of March, A. D.
rL. 831859.-. '.] HCHAS. P. TWISS,

Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of JVilliam C. Bridge&.

TESTIMONY.

Benonie C. Talley, being duly sworn, says: I live in Franklin,
Douglas county; I know William C. Bridges; he lives in Beoria
city. In the summer and fall of 1856ihe lived about one and a half
mile southeast of Franklin, in Douglas county. I know Mr. Bridges
had cattle; saw some of his cattle in the herd driven off by General
Reed's men on or about the 13th of September; don't know how
many of his cattle I saw; should think three or four of his oxen; his
young cattle I did not know; could not say as to the value of his
cattle; they were good average cattle; should think good work cattle
were worth from $100 to $120 per yoke. I saw Mr. Bridges's house
burning, and knew that it was set on fire by Reed's men; it was
burned on the day they left; I could see his house from where I was
staying; should think it cost at least $75,; lumber was very high.
Mr. Bridges had a field of corn of about fifteen acres I should think.
All the corn in that neighborhood was more or less damaged or de-
etroye(l; could not say how much it was damaged; Reed's army was
understood to contain 2,700 men; they had a great many teams and
horses, and turned their horses in the cornfield, or rode them in, or
hitched them round; corn was getting hard at that time.

his
BENONIE C. + TALLEY.

niark.

Sworn before me this 21st day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS, Commitsioner.

John G. McClelland, being duly sworn, says: I have heard the
testimony of Benonie C. Talley in the case of William C.Bridges;
concur in his statements as to the facts in that case; I resided during
the summer of 1856 near Mr Bridges, and do still; I saw the
animals of Reed's army in Mr. Bridges's cornfield; I should say they
damaged the field at least $50, if not more; I know Mr. Bridges
had some fine young stock, and some fine cows; I know that he lost
,considerable stock-can't say how much.

JOHN G. McCLELLAND.

Sworn by me this 21:;t day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS, Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of William C. Bridge.

Petitioner claims for three work oxen ........................... $180 00
Four two-year old steers ........................... 80 00
One frame-house burned . .75 00
Corn .. ......................... 50 00

385 00
Damages, (inadmissible,) $200.
The evidence sustains the claim.

Add interest, 2j years, at six per cent ........................... .57 75s

Total award....................................... 4 75

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 11, 1859.

No. 15.
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment qf
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit -and certify all
claims for 0oss of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
tehereupon, during the disorder that prevailed from Novembr 1,
1855, to December 1, 1856.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.-PETITION.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas.
Petitioner states that he is a bona fide citizen of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and. was an actual resident of the same at the time
mentioned in the above act, viz: during the years 1855 and 1856. Peti-
tioner further states that on the 15th day of September, A. D. 1856,
and for some time previous, lie was the legal owner and in peaceable
possession of the following property, in Douglas county, Kansas
Territory, to wit:
Three yoke of oxen, of the value of $125....................... $375 00
Six cows and calves, at $40 .. 240 00
Six two-year old steers and heitbrs, at $25 .. 150 00
One wagon..... . ................ * 100 00
Lot of bed-clothing and wearing apparel...................... 50 00
Two guns, at $20 .. .40 00
One gn ...10 00
Vegetables and corn.............................................. 60 00
Hay ........, ............I. ........ . 10 00

1,025 00
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In all, amounting to and of the value of $1,025; that the said prop.
erty of the value aforesaid, at the (late last aforesaid, was forcibly
seized and carried away by the Kansas militia called into service, as
petitioner understood and believed, by the acting governor of Kansas,

looldson; that at the date last aforesaid said property was taken,
and that this petitioner, although he made every effort in his power,
was, an(l still is, unable to obtain it, or any part thereof, and that for
the reasons aforesaid, at the time aforesaid, said property was totally
lost to petitioner.

Petitioner further states that, at the time said property was taken
and carried away, he was, and still is, a farmer ; that by the loss of
the property as aforesaid he was deprived of the only team he had, of
his milch cown and young cattle; and was by said loss prevented
from raising a crop and carrying on his business as a farmer, and was
otherwise greatly injured to the amount of $1,000,

Petitioner therefore )rlys-your honors to allow him as damages the
sum of two thousand and iwenty-five dollars, that amount being
reasonable for his losses as aforesaid suffered by him, and that the
facts recited in this petition are true, in substance and in fact; and he
will ever pray, &c.

DAVID BURTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, 1859,

[L. s.] as witness my hand and notarial seal.
CHAS. P. TWISS, Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public duly

authorized to administer oaths, William C. Bridges, of lawful age,
who, after being duly sworn by me, upon his oath states: That he is
personally acquainted with David Burton, the petitioner; that on
the 15th (lay of' September, 1856, and for two years before that time,
the said David Burton lived on a farm near the town of Franklin, in
the said county of Douglas, and that he has and now does reside in
said Territory, in the county of Franklin, he having removed from
Douglas county to Franklin county in the spring of 1857; that on
the said 15th (lay of September, 185G, the said David Burton owned
and possessed the property mentioned in his said petition, viz: three
yoke of oxen of the value of' $375, six cows and calves of the value of
$240, six two-year old steelrs and heifers of the value of'$150, one wagon
of the value of $100, lot of bed-clothing and wearing apparel of' the
value of' $50, two guns of the value of $40, one gun of the value of $10,
vegetables and corn of the value of $50, hay of' the value of $10; that
the said property, in all, was of the value of'$1,025; that on the said
15th day of' September, 1856, an army from the Missouri border, calling
themselves Kansas militia, under the command of one Reed, called into
service, as deponent is informed and believes, by the acting governor
of' Kansas Territory, (Woodson,) marched into the neighborhood of
the said David Burton, and by force seized, carried, drove away, and
destroyed all the property above described, of the value above named;
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that the said David Burton used every exertion to recover said property,
but failed to obtain any part thereof.

Deponent further states that, by the loss of said property as afore-
said, the said David Burton was disabled from prosecuting his busi-
ness as a farmer, and was thereby injured in the sum of one thousand
dollars; and further this deponent saith not.

WILLIAM C. BRIDGES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, A. D.

1859, as witness my hand and notarial seal.
[L. S.] CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public duly

authorized by law to administer oaths, William Burton, of lawful age,
a citizen of Kansas, who, after being by me first duly sworn, deposes
and says: That he is personally acquainted with David Burton, the
petitioner; that on the 15th day of September, A. D. 1856, and for
two years before that time, the said David Burton lived on a farm near
the town of Franklin, in the said county of Douglas, and that he has
and now does reside in said Territory, with his family; that in the
spring of 1857 the said David Burton removed from Douglas county
to the county of Franklin, in said Territory, where he now resides;
that on the said 15th day of September, 1856, the said David Burton
owned and possessed the property mentioned in his said petition, viz:
three yoke of oxen of the value of $376, six cows and calves of the value
of $240, six two-year old steers and heifers of the value $150, one wagon
of the value of' $100, lot of bed-clothing and wearing apparel of the
value of $50, two guns of the value of $40, one gun of the value of' $10,
vegetables and corn of the value of $50, hay of the value of $10; that
the said property, in all, was of the value of $1,025; that on the said
15th day of September, 1856, an army from the Missouri border, call-
ing themselves Kansas militia, under the command of one Reed, called
into the service, as deponent is informed and believes, bay the acting
governor of Kansas Territory, (Woodson,) marched into the neighbor-
hood of the said David Burton, and by force seized, carried, drove away,
and destroyed all the property above described, of the value above
named; that the said David Burton used all exertions to recover the
said property, but failed to secure any part of' the same.
Deponent further states that, by the loss of said property as afore-

said, the said David Burton was disabled from prosecuting his business
as a farmer, and was thereby injured in the sum of one thousand
dollars; and further deponent saith not.

WILLIAM BURTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, A. D.

1859, as witness my hand and notarial seal.
[L. S.] CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of David Burtqn.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
William Burton sworn, says: I am a son of the petitioner, David

Burton; my father moved into the Territory of Kansas in the fall of
1854; has been a citizen ever since and is now; in the year 1856 he
lived near the town of Franklin, in Douglas county; he was at that
time-the owner of the following property: 3 yoke of oxen; 6 cows and
calves; 6 two-year old steersand heifers; 1 wagon; a lotof bed-clothing,
wearing apparel, &c.; 3 guns; a garden and field of corn, potatoes,
&c.; 1 lot of hay. On or about the 15th of September of that year a
large number of armed men encamped near Franklin, and in the
neighborhood of my father, under the command of General Reed, of
Missouri, the Territory then being in a state of war, and the country
generally infested with bands- of armed thieves. On the evening of
the 15th of September a part of this armed band came to the house of
my father and carried off a quantity of bed-clothing, wearing apparel,
&c., by force; my mother and the children were at the house; I was
concealed in the field, where I could and did see thew carrying off the
property from the house; they encamped around the house and garden,
and eat up, destroyed, and ted to their horses the corn, hay, and
vegetables; they yoked up one yoke of' the oxen, hitched them to the
wagon, and took it off; the balance of the cattle they drove up, and
put them in a herd of cattle they had gathered up in the bottom, and
drove them all off to Missouri; they took off about 170 head of cattle at
the same time; from my place of' concealment in the field I could see
them driving off my father's cattle; some of these men I was ac-
quainted with; they had formerly lived in the neighborhood, but had
left here before that time and joined the Missouriaus; one of the men
was Luke Calone, and another was by the name of' Koonts; the com-
mander of that company was John Wallace, The oxen were worth,
and could at that time have been sold for $125 per yoke; the 6 cows
and calves were worth $40 each ; the 6 two-year olds were worth $25
each; the wagon was worth $100; it was a good wagon; the bedding
and clothing were, I think, worth $50; they took nearly everything
out of the house, even my mother's shawl; two of the guns were worth
$20 each, the other was worth $10; the corn, hay, and garden vege-
tables, were worth at least $60, it was all destroyed; the cattle were
all fine stock, large and good. And further saith not.

WILLIAM BURTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of May, A. D.
1859, as witness my hand and seal.

[L, 8. OHAS. P. TWISS,Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of David Burton.

The petitioner claims for loss of 3 yoke of oxen..................
6 cows and calves........................................................
6 two-year old heifers.... ................................................
1 wagon ....................................................................
Lot of bedding and wearing apparel.................................

$375
240
150
100
50

2 gu. ............................................................. 40
1 gun................... , , .... .10
Garden and corn, $50; hay, $10.......................60 . Go

1,025
Damages (inadmissible)................. ..... 1,000

2,025

The proof shows the entire losses as to property, but in fix-
ing the values it is believed by the board that an award can
be made only for fair values .$830 00

Interest on same, 2j years, at 6 per cent.......................... 124 60

Total award................................... . 954 50

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

JUNE 24, 1859.

No. 16.

Witness in support of the claim of/. S. Bassett.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, S8:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public duly

authorized by law to administer oaths, Warren Bassett, of lawful age,
a citizen of Kansas, who, after being sworn, upon his oath states:
That he was in company with the petitioner, R. S. Bassett, in the
afternoon of the 15th day of September, 1856, when we were beset by
the Missouri army of invaders, as recited in the petition of the said
R. S. Bassett, herewith attached and made a part of this affidavit, and
the property therein recited of' the value stated, viz: $322, being the
property of the said petitioner, forcibly taken and carried away, and
not recovered, or any part thereof, nor any remuneration therefbr.
That the said petitioner was, at the time, farming; that he was by

said taking and carrying away deprived of a team, and thereby pre-
vented prosecuting his said business to his injury $100.

Deponent further states that in December, 185.5, petitioner, R. S.
Bassett, was the owner and possessor of a fat ox and a fat cow, of the
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value of $80; 20 bushels of corn, of the value of $10; 20 pounds of
butter, of the value of j10; which said property, of the value afore-
said, was received and necessarily consumed for subsistence. by the set-
tlers of Kansas, at that time assembled at the city of Lawrence, in
Douglas county, in. arms to defend said city and Territory against an
invading army from the State of Missouri, who came to destroy said
city-and conquer said Territory; and said deponent further saith that
the said petitioner, R. S. Bassett, has suffered loss as aforesaid to the
amount of $522, as in his petition recited herewith annexed; and fur-
ther deponent saith not.

WARREN BASSETT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this eleventh day of March, A. D.
1859. In witness whereof, I have set my hand and notarialL.s]seal.

CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to prorwde for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all claims
for loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting there-
upon, during the disorder that prevailed from November 1, 1855, to
December 1, 1856:

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.-PETITION.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, 88:

Petitioner states that he is a bona fide citizen of Douglas county,
Kansas Territory, and was an actual resident of the same at the time
mentioned in the above act, during the years 1855 and 1856.

Petitioner further states- that, on the 14th day of September, A. D.
1856, and for some time previous, he was the legal owner and in
peaceable possession of the following property, to wit:

Two horses, of the value of $75 each................................. $150
Two Sharpe's rifles, of thevalue of $40 each ..... 80
Two revolvers ..........,.,................................. 40
Two saddles , ............................. 30
Two bridles ................... ...... .....5
One spy-glass ........................................ 12
Accoutrements ................................ 5

322

And that the said property, in all, was of the value of $322; that said
property was forcibly seized and taken from the said petitioner at the
time last aforesaid by an army of invaders from Missouri, under the
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command of one Reed, they calling themselves Kansas militia, being
called into the service of' Kansas by Acting Governor Woodson, as
petitioner is informed and believes, under the following circum-
stances: Said petitioner and his son, on the morning of the said day,
were on the road from the farm of petitioner, situate about one and
one-half mile from the city of Lawrence, Douglas county, when they
were fired upon by said Missouri army, and, overpowered by superior
numbers, were compelled to surrender, and were forcibly dispossessed
of the said property ; petitioner further states that, though he has
made earnest efforts, hle has been unable to procure the return of said
property or any part thereof, or any remuneration therefor; petitioner
further states that, at the time said property was taken, he was a
farmer, and that, by said taking, he was deprived of his only team,
and was prevented frora carrying on his said business to his damage
one hundred dollars.

Petitioner further states that, on the 10th day of December, 1855,
he was the owner and possessor of one fat ox an(l one fat cow, of the
value of' $80; 20 bushels of' corn, of the value of $10; 20 pounds of
butter, of the value of $10-all of the value, in the aggregate, of
$100. That, at the time last above recited, the actual settlers of Kan-
sas were assembled in arms at the city of Lawrence, in said'Territory,
to defend said city against an army of' invaders from the State of Mis-
souri, who sought to destroy said city and conquer said Territory;
that said assembled defenders, citizens of Kansas Territory, received
said property and consumed the same while thus engaged in the de-
fence of said city and Territory, and petitioner was thereby deprived
of and lost said property. Your petitioner therefore prays your hon-
orable court to allow for damages so suffered by him the sum of' $522.

Petitioner further states that the facts recited in this his petition
are true, in substance and in fact, as he verily believes.

R. S. BASSETT.

Sworn to before me this 11th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.
[L S 1859. In testimony whereof, I have set my hand and notarial
[s]seal.

CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Rufus S. Bassett.
DOUGLAS CoIuTTY, 88:
Warren Bassett, being duly sworn, saith: On the 15th September,

1856, I was coming into Lawrence in the afternoon with my father,
Rufus S. Bassett, the petitioner; we bad two horses of the value of
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$75 each; two saddles, worth $10 and $20, respectively; 2 bridles,
worth $5; 2 Sharpe's rifles, worth $30 each; two revolvers, worth $15
each; 1 s)y-glaas, $12; accoutrements, $5. As we were coming into
Lawrence a portion of Captain Reed's army of 2,700 men fired upon
us a double-barrelled shot gun; one buckshot went through my cap; we
were obliged to surrender, and all the property above mentioned was
taken fioni us, and we were sent home without anything. The prop-
erty nor any of it was never recovered. That deprived us of a team; it
was all the team we had. (I was 17 years old last 4th July, and I
was living with my father at the time mentioned.) The breaking up
of the team damaged my father $100. At that time arms were neces-
sary for personal protection in going to or from home. Arms could
not be purchased then, except at very high prices, owing to the de-
mand; could hardly be bought at any price.
My father owned a fat ox and a tat cow, of the value together of

$G0 or $70; I don't know exactly how much; also, 20 bushels of corn,
worth then 50 cents a bushel or more, can't say how much; 20 pounds
butter, worth 50 cents per pound. All that property was used here
in Lawrence during the troubles; it was necessarily furnished for the
subsistence of the armed men assembled here in Lawrence. I drove
the ox into town and brought the cow in after butchering her. There
were scouting partied of hostile men in the vicinity where we were living,
and we did not think it safe to leave the cattle in that vicinity.

Cross-examined.
I was in the free-State army at the time I speak of; had a Sharpe's

rifle and revolver; got them of my father; he bought them. He paid
for them, $29 for the rifle, and $10 for the revolver. Don't know what
he pabid for the other rifle. He paid $25 for Colt's revolver and $10
for the other. Don't know of his having others furnished in lieu of
those arms taken. Don't know whether he received any pay from any
source. Father ordered me to drive the ox into Lawrence as aforesaid,
and lhe had the cow slaughtered and brought in; he sent in the butter;
he remained on his farm; it was voluntary on the part of my father.
Don't know that he was forced to kill his cow. The cow was also
furnished and sent in by my father; he did not receive any pay for
the things he sent in.

Direct.
When tak~n, the rifles and pistols were worth more than when pur-

chased. The property-ox, cow, butter, and corn-sent in by my father
I suppose(l was in danger of being taken by the bands of hostile men
mentioned. The main body of the enemy were stationed then within
two or three miles of our house.

WARREN BASSETT.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
commissioner.
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1n the matter of the petition of Rufu3 S. Ba88ett.

Petitioner claims for 2 horses, 2 Sharpe's rifles, 2 revolvers,
2 saddles, bridles, spy-glass, and accoutrements, valued at $322 00

Said property taken by force.
1 fat ox, I cow ......................$80

20 bushels corn. .............................................. 10
20 pounds butter ...... .... ............................. 10

_-- 100 00

422 00

The board readily award the first part of the claim, it being
fully proven ....................................................... 322 00

The proof in regard to the ox, cow, corn, and butter, is that
the same were voluntarily contributed. There is no proof
that the samne Was a forced contribution, or contributed and
furnished under duress or threats. It is therefore inadmis-
sible.

Damages awarded by way of interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent 48 30

Total................................................... 370 30

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 17.

In the matter of the petition of John A. Baillie.

Petitioner claims for 1 large bay mare with foal... $200 00
1 large bay horse.......................................... 150 00
1 set double harness, $12; coat and cap, $16.. 28 00
Items, $3; cash robbed from him, $45.. 48 00

--- $426 00
15 acres of corn destroyed, at $26 . ................... 375 00
Damages resulting fromn wound received in endeavoring to

recover horses ..................................................... . .. 1,000 00

Total ... 1,801 00

The proof shows that the horses were taken from petitioner, and
that he was shot for attempting to recover them, robbed of his clothes
and money, and left on the prairie for dead. That his crop of corn
was destroyed. The alleged value of the property is sustained by
proof.
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There is, therefore, awarded to him for the horses............ $350 00
Clothing, cash, &c., taken from him............................. 76 00
Corn...............37.................... ................................. 375 00

801 00
Interest thereon, 2 years, at 6 per cent................ 120 15

Damages for wounding inadmissible.
Total award ........ . . ............... 921. 15

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

MARCH SESSION, LAWRENCE.

To the board of commipsioners appointed under an act to provide for
the payment and adjustment oj clairm8, approved February 7, A. D.
1858.

Your petitioner, John A Baillie, respectfullyshows to your honors
that be came to Kansas early in the spring of 1855, and ever since
that time has been a citizen of' said Territory and a resident of Doug-
las county, and is at the present time. On the 10th day of June, A.
D. 1856, while your petitioner was going after a load of provisions,
he was set upon by an armed band of men, and the following de-
scribed property was forcibly taken from your petitioner, to wit:
One large bay mare with foal, worth ................ $200 00
One large bay horse, worth ....................................... . 150 00
One set double harness, w6rth................................... . 12 00
One coat and cap ...... ..................... ........................ . . 16 00
One currycomb and brush, one bucket, and two bushels

of oats...................................... I...... ..... 3 00
Also, forty-five dollars in cash . . ............... 45 00

Said property was worth in all $426, and belonged to your peti-
tioner ; and the same was totally lost to your petitioner ; and for it
he has received no compensation whatever from any source. And
your petitioner further says that on the aird 11th day of June, when
trying to recover said property taken, said company took your peti-
tionerout, and one of them gave thewol d, and anotherfired a gun loaded
with a leaden bullet upon your petitioner; and said bullet entered
the body of your petitioner near the left shoulder; and your petitioner
was left for dead. And, for the space of about six months, your peti-
tioner was entirely disabled from the effects of said wound, and became
sick and lame and unable to perform any labor. And your petitioner
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is still unable, from the effects of said wound, to perform the usual
labor of a man, and can only with great difficulty and fatigue accom-
plish half as much labor as formerly, to the damage of your petitioner
one thousand dollars.

Petitioner further shows that, in consequence of said wound and
being so disabled, your petitioner was unable to complete the fencing
of a field of' corn, including fifteen acres, and was unable to guard the
same, or to hire the same fenced in proper manner, because his
money was stolen as aforesaid. Whereas your petitioner lost the
value of said field of corn by cattle breaking in and destroying the
same. And your petitioner says that in consequence of the loss of
said money and property and of said wound he lost said field of corn
wholly, and that said corn was worth $25 per acre, to the further
damage of petitioner three hundred and seventy-five dollars. And
therefore your petitioner prays your honors to certify and audit the
said several claims for the losses of property taken and destroyed, and
the damages resulting therefrom, amounting in all to $1,801; and, as
in duty bound, your petitioner will ever pray.

SAFFE£tD & SAFFERD,
Attorneysfor Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, s8:
John A. Baillie, being duly sworn, says: That he is the claimant

in the above petition, and that he believes all the facts stated therein
to be true.

JOHN A. BAILLIE.

Sworn to and signed before me this 11th day of March, 1859, by
John A. Baillie.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commi88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of John A. Baillie.
EVIDENCE.

Sylvester B. Prentiss, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with
John A. Baillie, the petitioner. I am a physician by profession. I
was a practicing physician in Lawrence during the year 1856. In
June of that year Mr. Baillie called upon me to examine a wound.
It had the appearance of a gunshot wound, made by a small rifle or
buck shot. It waas left of the spine and below the scapula. I merely
examined it sufficiently to determine that it was a gunshot wound,
and I think, from discoloration on the surface, the ball passed inwardly
and to the left. I did not probe the wound. I did not attend upon
him, as he did not reside in Lawrence.

S. B. PRENTISS.
Sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859,

HENRY J. ADAMS.
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John A. Baillic, being duly sworn, says: I left home on the 10th of
June with the property described in my petition, and reached Bull
creek on the afternoon of that day, when Coleman stopped me and
searche(l my wagon, and asked me where I was going and where I
live(1, and told me I had better stay there that night, which I coni
clhded to do. About 9 o'clock they stole my horses. Mr. McCamish
caine to my wagon and told me they were gone. I had just gone to
sleep in my wsgon. The horses were picketed to the wheels of' the
wagon, one on each side. Coleman had, I should think, that night
about ten or twelve men, and in the morning they bad increased to
the number of thirty or forty.
They told me in the morning I would find my horses by going to

Cedar creek, and three of the company volunteered to accompany me
there, and I started with John B. Foreman and one Slade, and a
young man whose name I (10 not know. They were all armed. About
five miles from Bull creek we met about two hundred and fifty men,
armed with 'United S3tates muskets, and held themselves out as Shan-
non's militia. Buford and Coleman, I was informed, were with them.
A young man of the party, an officer apparently, was riding one of
the horses of my team. I demanded the horse. The officers seemed
to hold a conversation, then they ordered me about fifty yards from
the road, in the I)rairie. The officers left me with Slade, Foreman,
and the young man above mentioned, and moved on with the main
body. Slade then demanded my money, which I gave him. Foreman
told Slade there was a clean shirt for him, pointing to the one I had
on. Slade then demanded my coat and cap, which I gave him. He
then demanded nmyv pants. I told him they were Mine while I was alive;
but when I was dead, they might do with them as they liked. They then
ordered me to step out sixty plces. At the sixth pace they ordered
me to halt, when Slade fired at me. The shot took effect under the
left shoulder blade. I fell, when Slade struck at me with the butt end
of his rifle, and the other men left to follow the company. After
striking two or three blows at my head, I succeeded in wrenching the
rifle from him. When I first seized hold of his rifle he stamped upon
me as I was lying on my back. As soon as I took the rifle from him
he left to follow his companions. As soon as he left, I crawled into
the long grass and concealed myself, where I lay for about three hours.
This happened about 9 a. m. About 12 m. I started for the Blue
Mound, aiming to reach Liwrence. I travelled in great pain in my
breast, and could go but slowly. Saturday morning I reached Dr.
Still's, at the Blue Mound, while they were at breakfast. I was
wounded on Wednesday morning. I had nothing to eat during the
three days and nights. The distance is about twenty or twenty-four
miles, I should thiLk. Arrived home in a wagon from Lawrence,
having borrowed a horse at Still's. I was disabled from labor over
six months. Have not, since that time, been able to perform a half
day's labor within a day, on account of the wound received.

I had about fifteen acres of corn, worth $25 per acre. It was de-
stroyed on account of the difficulties, and, owing to the wound, could
not attend to it. My fence was generally six rails high. The man
who shot me took from me, with the aid of the two others, $25 in
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cash. Have never recovered any part of this property, except the
double harness, which was damaged $12.

JOHN A. BAILLIE.

Sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
BULL CREEK, K. T., June 12, 1856.

Mrs. BAILLIE: Mr. Baillie camped near my house on Tuesday night
last, ami! about 9 o'clock his horses were stolen, and he started to
Westport, Missouri, on search of them. He left his wagon with me.
I heard of him on the road the day he left, but nothing since. I
know not what to do about the matter, but I am in hopes he will be
up in a few days.

Yours, respectfully,
HI. MoCAMISH.

Forwarded by S. H. Davis, esq.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Shawnee County:
John A. Baillie, being sworn, saith, that this is the identical letter

sent by Mr. McCamish to his, petitioner's wife, in order to prepared her
mind for news of petitioner's death, at the time and under the circum-
stances set forth in petition of deponent, now pending before the board
of claims.

JOHN A. BAILLIE.
Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Testimony.
Ralph C. Dix, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with Johu'

A. Baillie, the petitioner. I know that he was residing in Kansas in
the spring of 1855. I know he had a large bay mare, very valuable-
one of a span. I should judge she was with foal. I should think she
was worth two hundred dollars; she was young and sound, and a fine
brood mare. I know Mr. Baillie was shot about the time alleged in his
petition.

RALPH 0. DIX.
Sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

William Anderson, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with
John A. Baillie, the petitioner. Ho was a citizen of Kansas in the
spring of 1855, and is now; he resides about ten miles south of Law-

H. Rep. Com. 104- 14
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rence. I lived with Mr. Baillie in 1855, and still live with him; was
living with him at the time he was shot. I know Mr. Baillie started
about the 10th of June to go to Kansas city for a load of provisions.
His team consisted of a large bay mare and a large bay horse. I
should think the mare was worth two hundred dollars; she was with
foal, I think, and was very valuable. I should think the horse was
worth one hundred and fifty dollars. He had with him also a set of
double harness, nearly new; had only been in use a short time. He
afterwards recovered a part of his harness. I should think it was
damaged about fifteen dollars. He had a coat and cap taken at the
same time. The coat I think was worth about eight or ten dollars;
the cap about one dollar and a half. I know he had some oats, a
currycomb and brush, bucket, &c. I should think they were worth
three dollarss. I know Mr. Baillie had a good deal of cash with him;
I don't know how much. This property belonged to Mr. Baillie ex-
cel)t the horse, which he accounted for to the owner. About a M qek
after he left he was brought back in a wagon, without any of the a.i-
.,es above mentioned. He was disabled by a shot, the ball entering
below the left shoulder. In July, while at Bull creek after some of
Mr. Baillie's cattle that had strayed away, I had a talk with one of the
men that had robbed and shot Mr. Baillie. the asked me if Mr. Baillie
left his coat and other things, and the gun which Mr. Baillie had taken
from him in a struggle after ho was shot, on the prairie, where the
difficulty occurred. Mr. Baillie was confined to bed, and disabled six
or eight months, so that he was unable to perform any labor. He can
perform a little labor now, but not halftso much as before he was shot.
The injury sustained by Mr. Baillie by his wound and his loss of time
I should think damaged him more than two thousand dollars. Mr.
Baillie had fifteen acres of corn planted ; nearly all of it was second-
crop corn. When he went away he was making a fence around the
field, and the corn looked well. But from his wound he was unable
to complete the fence, and the cattle got in and entirely destroyed the
corn. The fence was most of it six rails high. I should think the
corn was worth about twenty-five dollars per acre. I don't believe
Mr. l3aillie has ever received any pay for the damage done him. I live
with him, and therefore I should know if he had. Mr. Baillie pays me
wages for my labor. I am his " hired man."

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
Sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

No. 18.
- The United Sta'.- to Baker & Street, Dr.

One gray four-year old horse..................... $125 00
One sorrel horse................................. .. ........... 150 00
Fo1- saddlesbridle......................... ...........*.5 60 00
Halfdozen bridles ......1.0..6 ..*........... ..so 16 00
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Cash4...........................................................2............ 42 00
One silver hunting watch .. .50 00
One English lever watch. ................ , .......... 30 00
One full stock rifle .............,.,,,,.,....,.,., 15 00
One pair holster pistols and holsters... 15 00
One small Colt's revolver........................ 15 00
Five pair inens' kip boots, $4 50 per pair.,.......... 22 50
Two pair cassirnere pants, $5 each... 10 00
Six fur hats, $2 50 each. .....................................,,. 1500
Seen pounds Missouri tobacco, 35 cents per pound........... 2 45
Two powder horns, 75 cents each. ................................. 1 50
Six thousand percussion ceps, 75 cents per thousand......... 4 50
One double-barrel shot gun .. .25 00
Twenty pair 24 feet colored blankets, $10 each .......... 200 00
Twelve pair No. 6 ribbons, $1 each ...12 00
Six crarnbo combs, 10 cents each ...... .. 60
One blue cloth coat........................................... 10 00
One leather belt.. ...................................................... 50

811 05

WYANDOTTE COUNTY, 88:

Alexander Street, being duly s*orn, saith the above is a true ac-
coun , and statement of property taken from the premises and possession
of Isaac G. Baker, of the firm of Baker & Street, in Franklin county,
Kansas Territory, by a party of men on or about the 25th August,
1856, according to the best infbrniation, knowledge, and belief of de-
ponent, and that the prices and values affixed to said articles are fair,
reasonable, and just, as lie verily believes.

ALEXANDER STREET,

Sworn to before me, July 5, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

Commissioner.

To the commissioner of claim under act of February 7, 1859:
The undersigned respectfully represents that Isaac G. Baker and

Alexander Strect, copartners in trade, trading and doing business
together under the name, style, and firm of' Baker & Street, have
been for many years past engaged in trading and doing business
within Kansas Territory, having their store and trading house as
licensed Indian traders at Agency city, Franklin county, in said
Territory ; that the said Isaac G. Baker has resided in and been a
citizen of said Territory ever since March, 185;, and is now a citizen
of said Territory.

Deponent is the other partner of said firm. Said firm sustained
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losses by reason of the difficulties in the Territory in 1856, a true
statement of which is hereto annexed, marked A.

Said firin, nor either of them, never received tiny compensation for
the property mentioned in said schedule, or any part thereof, from
any source whatever.

Application is therefore hereby made for compensation for the loss
thus incurred, according to the provisions of the act passed February
7, 1859.

ALEXANDER STREET.

WYANDOTTE COUNTY, 89:
Alexander Street, being dul, sworn, saith that the statements con-

tained in the above petition are true, in substance and in fl{ct.
ALEXANDER STREET.

Sworn to before me, July 2, 1859.
EDWARD HIOOGLAND,

Conintissioner.

WYANJ)OTTE COUNTY, .98:
Jawcs Jacobs, being duly sworn, saith: I reside at Ottumwa, Coffee

county, Kansas Territory; amn acquainted with Baker & Street, mer-
chants; have known them four years last past. Tphe firm consists of
Isaac G. Baker and Alexander Street. They are doing business in
this Territory. Tlhey had a store and were doing business as rmer-
chants in this Territory in 1856. I know that Isaac G. Baker was a
citizen of' Kansas in August, 1856, and is now such a citizen; he has
resided here ever since 1855.

About August 25, 1856, I was in the store of' Baker & Street men-
tioned, when it company of fifteen men, four of' them mounted on
horses and the rest afoot, came to the building between 1 and 2 a. m.
an(l took prisoners Mr. Baker andi four or five employees, including
myself. Then the said men began pluinderitng said store, and took
therefrom about $40 in money, about $12 of which they made Mr.
Baker give up from his pockets; two watches, belonging to the store
esatblisIment and( dwelling house, one worth $50, the other about $25;
one double-barrelled shot gun, worth 256; two large pistols and a
rifle, and one Colt's revolver. I have not seen the schedule attached
to petition. They took, also, two horses-one horse worth $125 and
,the other $150-a lot of clothing, boots, shoes, blankets, and other
articles, the particulars of' which I cannot now state. The total
amount of' tn inventory of' what we found missing, according to our
calculations next morning, wvas about $700, as near as I can recollect.
They also took three or four saddles.

(Schedule shown now to witness.) Upon examination of the sched-
ule handed to me here I recognize most of' the articles specified. I
remember all such articles checked V were taken, but the precise
amounts andl values I cannot specify. I remember the blankets par-
ticularly. The captors compelled me to go with them and show what
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they demanded, while Baker and the others were kept under guard. I
think they took as many as twenty pairs of large Indian blankets, worth
about $9 a pair. I do not know exactly what they sold at-$9 or $10
a pair. I think the prices in the schedule are correctly stated as to
values. The men stayed till nearly daylight and then went off towar(ls
and through Centropolis with said property, horses included ; do not
know of' any of said property being recovered.
On their departure we were all released. After daylight we started

to Lecompton anol got United States troops and tried to find the iar-
ties committing the (lepre(lations, but did not succeed.

I did not then know either of' said men. I have since seen and
recognized one of the men; he resides in California township, Coffee
county, Kansas Territory, and is commonly known and designated as
Jim Lane. I do not know whether that is his real name or not.

JAMES J &CO138.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of .July, 10,59.

* EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

WYANDOTTE COUNTY, Ss:

Fletcher C. Hedding, being duly sworn, saith: I know the firm of
Baker & Street, merchants, Franklin county, Kansas, and have known
them as such merchants ever since July, 1856. I know that Isaac G.
Baker, of said firm, is a citizen of Kansas, and has been such citizen
ever since said July, 1856.

I have heard read the deposition of the foregoing witness, Jacobs.
I was in the said store and taken prisoner at the time mentioned. The
attacking party, I think, numbered about fifteen men. There was no
fightt or collision. The general facts stated by Jacobs I know to be
correct. I saw the party plunder the store and take away the horses.
I cannot specify all the articles taken, without having seen the inven-
tory or schedule, or heard it real. I remember two horses taken,
worth about as follows: one gray horse, I should think, worth $14(0 or
$150. The color of the other [ cannot define. There were also taken
two pistols and holsters, one Colt's revolver, one rifle, one shot gun.
I saw then loaded down with two or three ponies of Indian blankets;
should think as many as twenty blankets; boots and other items.
Some of them took off 0(d p)ants and boots, and put on and wore off
new ones from the store. I cannot give the values or specify all the
items taken.

FLETCHER C. HEDDING.
Sworn to before me, July 2, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.
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In t(le matter of the petition of I8aac G. Baker & Alexander Street.

Petitioners claim for two horses and other )rolerty taken
froin their store in Franklin county, Auguist 25, 1856,
anmonting to ............................ $81105
The evidence .suistains the claim.

Add interest, 2,1 years, at 1 per cent ..12165

Total award ........... ..... 932 70

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMI'L A. KINGMAN.

Jtliy 2, 1859.

No. 19.-A.

Bill qf (danrage8 8ustained (luring the year 1856.

Sept. 2.--One house burned ........................................ $643 00
Sept. 2.-One keg white lead, $6 25, one jug and oil $1 75.. 11 00
Sep)t. 2.-Two boxes glass, $8, one sack putty, $1 75 ....... 9 735
Sept. 2.-One grindstone and frame, $6, one alarm clock,,$8 14 00
Sept. 2.-Four dozen cans ot peaches, tomatoes, and berries,

$12 per dozen.................................... 48 00
Sept. 2.-One dozen papers farina and corn starch ............ 3 00
Sept. 2.-One sack of' dried al)l)les, 4 bushels.................. 12 00
Sept. 2.-One barrel and molasses, $10, one sack flour, $5.. 15 00
Sept. 2.-Twenty pounds rice, 10 cents per pouln(l, $2,

one barrel and pork, $10, plumb prews.rves $10.. 22 00
Sept. 2.-Spices and extracts, $5, 10 pounds star candles,

35 cents per l)oundl, .$3 50........................... 8 50
Sep)t. 2.-Soap, hard and sofft, $3, 4 dozen milk pans, $7 50

Per (lozen, $30 ..... .... .................... 33 00
Sept. 2.-Jugs and ,jars, $5 50, stove furniture and porcelain

kettle, $1 5 ........ ................................. 20 50
Sept. 2.-One coffee iiiill, 75 cents, one seive, 60 cents, one

cullender, 50 cents, 4 flat-irons, $4 ............... 5 85
Sept. 2.-VFive mirrors, 4 small and I large, $10, 1 table, $3. 13 00
Sept. 2.-Five chairs, $6 25, one bedstead, $3, lounge and

covering, $5 ........................................... 14 25
Sept. 2.-Two stools, $1. 2;5 each, $2 50, 1 toilet rack, $2,

one set dishes, $15 ..95....... : ..9.50
Sept. 2.-Two toilet set dishess, $7, 1 clupboard, $5 .. 12 00
Sept. 2.-One wardrobe, $7, 4 window shades, $6 ......... 13 00
Sept. 2.-Bed, window, and toilet curtains .. 20 00
Sept. 2.-Eiglit Iairs sheets and pillow cases ............ 24 00
Sept. 2.-Four comfortables, $10, 4 quilts, $16 ............... 26 00
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Sept. 2.-One extra white spread ........................
Sept. 2.-Five straw mattresses, $20, 5 pair of pillows, $15..
Sept. 2.-Twenty-five yards cotton and wool carpeting, 37j

ccnts per yard, $9 38.................................
Sept. 2.-Twenty-five yards new rag carpet, 50 cents per

yard, $12 50.........................................
Sept. 2,-Trunks and clothing belonging to self............
Sept. 2.-Clothing belonging to Mrs. Heath and three chil-

dren, including one set of furs.....................
Sept. 2.-One walnut crib cradle, $10, five pair blankets,

$3 each, $15.........................................
Sept. 2.-One pair brass top shovel and tongs, $5..........
Se)t. 2.-Four drawings, rosewood frames, $1.0 each, $40,

two gilt frames, $10 ................................
Sept. 2.-Two drawings, mahogany frames, $14 .............
Sept. 2.-Three tea trays, $6, two complete set of' maps of

the world, $20..........................................
Sept. 2.-One United States map on rollers, $5, one map,

township of New York, $5............. ............

Sept. 2.-One historic map, $3, miscellaneous books, $25...
Sept. 2.-One side-saddle, $3Q, one chest carpenter's tools,

$50........................................................
Sept. 2.-One log-chain, $2, one steel bar, $3 25, two hoes,

$1 each, $2, one iron wedge, $1...................
S3ept. 2.-One horse killed, $175, one horse damaged, $175..
Sept. 2.-Time and expenses in Lawrence during siege......
Sept. 2.-Loss on six milclh cows.............................
Sept. 2.-Loss on well by caving in .............................
Sept. 2.-Forty-five acres of ground prepared for wheat and

damage to crops........................................

Resul ting damages, including interest.................

$15 00
35 00

9 38

12 50
50 00

85 00

25 00
5 00

50 00
14 00

26 00

10 00
28 00

80 00

25
0o
00
00
00

8
300
75
20
50

500 00

2,435 48
608 87

3,044 35

ERASTUS HEATH.

MARC01 SMSSION, HELD AT LAWRENCE, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS TERRITORY.

PETITION.

To the board of conmmisioner8 appointed under II An act to provide for
adj'u8stment and payment of claim8" Approved Fcbruary 7,1859.

Your petitioner, Erastus Heath, respectfully represents to your
honorable body that on November 1, A. D. 1855, and ever since that
time, he has been, and is now, a citizen of Kansas Territory, and a
resident of Douglas county.
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And your petitioner further represents that during the months of
August and September, A. D. 1856, the country was infested with an
armed band of men, said to have been mostly from the State of
Missouri, and commanded by one Colonel Richfrdson and others,
who encamped most of the time aforesaid near Cdrn Point, about one-
half of a mile from the residence of your petitioner, in said Douglas
county. That your petitioner was at that time the lawful owner of
and had p~oseessioii of a certain claim of 160 acres of land situate in
township No. 1U-, range 19, being the NE. X of section 24, (in said
county,) upon which described land your petitioner with his wife and
family then and there resided in a good and comfortable house, which
your petitioner erected and built in the spring and summer of 1856.
Your petitioner further represents that on or about the 2d day of

September, A. 1), 18,56., in the night time, said armed band of men,
said to have been commanded by Colonel Richardson and others,
forcibly and by force and arms broke into the close of' said described
premises, sel fire to, burned to the ground and totally destroyed your
petitioner's before described house, together with the contents of said
house. A bill of said house, together with the items of furniture and
other personal property then and there burned and destroyed, with
the prices and real value of said house and property is hereby attached,
mar led A, and made part of' this petition.
Your petitioner fuirther represents that on or about the - day of

August, A. D. 1856, a portion of aforesaid body of armed men, when
under the command of one Colonel Titus, shot and killed one of' said
petitioner's horees, valued at one hundred and seventy-five dollars.
Your petitioner also represents that on or about the 10th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. -1856, some one unknown to your petitioner feloniously
stole and took away from the possession of your petitioner one large
sorrel horse, valued at $200, which was subsequently found, about six
weeks afterward, in possession of a band of armed men from Missouri,
at or near Lecompton, Kansas Territory, very much reduced in flesh
an(l otherwise badly injured, of which injuries and bad treatment said
horse subsequently died, to the damage of petitioner of $200.
Your petitioner further represents that on or about the aforesaid

2d day ot September, A. D. 1856, he together with his family were
forcibly driven from his aforesaid claim by the aforesaid (first named)
band of armed men, and prevented by fear of personal violence from
said armed band from returning upon his said premises for the space
of' four weeks, upon which time lost from his usual business and ex-
penses when absent from home your petitioner asks damages for
seventy-five dollars.
Your petitioner further represents that at the time he was thus

driven away from his home as aforesaid, that he had just dug a well
sixty feet in depth, which he was about stoning up and completing,
and which he was prevented from doing, in consequence of being, as
aforesaid, driven from his home, and that said well afterwards,
and before said petitioner was allowed to return, caved in and filled
up, which, in consequence of not being properly stoned, put this peti-
tioner to the extra expense of $50 in proper cleaning out and repairing.
Your petitioner further represents that he had planted upon his
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aforesaid claim, eighteen acres of corn and one-half an acre of garden
vegetables; that by means of the destruction of fences, pulling up of
vegetables and carrying eway of both vegetables and corn by said
band of armed men at various times before and on the said 2d day of
September, 1856, said petitioner was damaged to the amount of three
hundred dollars.

0

Your petitioner further represents that, on and. before the said 2d
day of Septamber, A.i . 1856, he had broken and prepared for sowing
to wheat forty-five acres of' land upon his aforesaid claim, which he
was prevented from sowing, by being driven from his said premises by
said band of armed men as aforesaid, whereby your petitioner was
damaged in the sum of two hundred dollars.
And your petitioner further represents that, on account of being

driven away from his premises as aforesaid, he was deprived of the
use of six cows which were giving milk at the tine, for the space of
four weeks, to his damage of twenty dollars. For recapitulation,
together with prices of items and total amount, reference is made to
bill, which is hereto annexed, marked A, and made part of this
petition.
Your petitioner therefore prays your honorable body to audit and

certify his claim for loss of property destroyed and damages resulting
therefrom, during the disorders from November 1, 1855, to December
1, 1856, in the amount of two thousand four hundred and-thirty-five
dollars and forty-eight cents, together with resulting damages, $608 87;
amount claimed, $3,044 35.

SAFFORD & ,SAFFORD, Attorneys.

TERRITORY OF KAN.SAS, Dougla8 County, 88:
Erastus Heath, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith that he

is the claimant in the above petition, and that the facts and several
matters therein set forth are true, as he verily believes, according to
his best knowledge and belief.

ERASTUS HEATH.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 11th day of March, A. D.
1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAN41
Cornmis*oner.

Amended and resworn before the board, March 12, 1859.
E. HOOGLAND, (kmmi8ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Erastus Heath.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Samuel Walker, being duly sworn in presence of the commissioners

aforesaid, saith: I reside in Douglas county, seven miles west of
Lawrence; have heard the items of said petition read; am acquainted
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with petitioner; he resides neighbor to me; has resided there three
years this spring. I know that I was in Lawrence about September,
1856., when report came into town that bands of armed men were
burning the dwelling-houses on the California road and in the vicinity
of Iecompllton. It was said to have been Colonel Miller, of' Leaven-
worth, and his men, who did the burning. I heard men say so who
were in his company at the time. Said men were called the "Kansas
m militia," al(l were collected from the different States. Bands of' such
men were camped at Lecompton and at Crow Point. Know that Mr-
Heath's house was burned about September, 1856; the precise date I
cannot state. I think, from the way that such buildings were costing
then, that sai(l Heath's house cost and was worth $600 or $800, Said
house was locate(l on the claim mentioned in petition, and was erected
by Mr. Heath. Mr. Heath's fences, I know, were thrown down by
the armed bands of' inen mentioned, and his corn destroyed by such
mnen and by cattle. I cannot specify particulars. It was not safe for
Heath to remain about home for two or three months that season; he
could not stay on his claim, for he had no place there to stay in.
Heath owned a very fine span of horses that season. One of said
horses was shot at Colonel Titus's house at the time of the fight there
and the other was stolen ; I never knew what became of him. Said
horses were then worth $400. Horses then were high priced. Heath
had on his claim a well partially completely, in September, 1856 ; it
was forty or fifty feet deep, not then stoned ; was still digging; sub-
sequeritly I learned it caved in or was filled tip. Heath had nearly
twenty acres in corn at that time, (September, 1856,) which looked
well. It was sod corn ; can't tell what it would have yielded per
acre. Heath had a garden there, but I don't know what it was worth.
Vegetables and everything else eatable were worth a great deal then.
The result of throwing dolwn the fences was the destruction of the
cr0)p, or nearly all of it; do not sUppOse he gathered any of it.
Heath had some ground broke for wheat-about forty-five acres-but
before he could return, after being driven away, he was unable to put
in the crop of' wheat in said ground. Heath had a number of' cows;
I do not know how many. (Cows not milked dry up and injure very
soon. The reason why Heath could not return to his claim until Oc-
tober was on ace-unt of the troubles, difficulties, and hostilities ex-
isting ifrDouglas county. SAMUEL WALKER.

Sworn to before me March 11, 1859.
EDWV'I) HOOGLAND,

Commi8sioner.

Henry L. Balawin sworn: I reside near Mr. Heath, the petitioner,
and have known him since the spring of 1856. He resided there then
and resides there now. In September, 1856, there were bands of
armed mon encamped near Heath's. He had a farm or claim and a
house there. I assisted him in building the house, and was there
frequently. His house was burned in September, 1856, by these bands
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of armed men, about the 1st or 2d of the month. It was worth $400
at least. There were burned with the house (judging from what I
saw there before and from what I know he has now) a quantity of
white lead and oil, worth $11. He had two boxes of glass and some
putty, worth $9 75. I saw, in aiding to clear out the cellar, the
remains of the glass and white lead. He had a grindstone burned,
and we Couutd the weights of' an alarm clock that he had in the ruins.
I know that Mr. Heath had cans of' peaches, tomatoes, and berries,
preserved and put up; don't know how many. They were worth $1
per can. Know he had farina or corn starch, dried apples, and such
things, but the particular quantity cannot say. He bought a sack of
dried apples, about four bushels, of a Mr. Black, shortly before the
burning, worth $3 per bushel. tie had molasses there ; don't know
how much. Can't say how much flourhe had. Flour was worth $5
per sack. He frequently cooked rice, worth 10 cents. Hle brought a
barrel of pork of Mr. Hazletine some time before. He had a quantity
of' preserves; don't know what it was worth. He gathered a large
quantity of' plums. He used soap and lard; had milk pans; we
found a good many among the ruins. He had stoves and other items
of' household furniture mentioned in the bill, but cannot specify how
many or quantity of each, respectively. Think the prices charged
are reasonable; Remember seeing nearly all the items of' the bill,
including bedsteads, stands, racks, chairs, stools, &c. He had recently
got boxes of' goods from Kansas city which had been delayed. He
had dishes, remains ot' which we found in the cellar ; had wardrobe;
window sash he had just bought; bed and window and bed curtains,
mattresses, white spread and carpeting, ingrain and rag carpeting
can't state particulars. He had such things before the burning, which
I have not seen since; cradle, bedding, blankets, and apparel, belong-
ing to Mrs. Heath and children. He had four drawings, with rose
wood frames, worth $10 each, and two gilt frames, two drawings in
mahogany frames, all fine drawings on pictures; had maps, complete
sets; one United States Inap, on rollers, and map of New York, his-
toric map, and had many books; can't say how many. Did not see
side-saddle; had many carpenter tools; found some among the ruins
in the cellar and the other items mentioned. A horse belonging to
Mr. Heath was killed at Colonel Titus's. It was shot there and (tied
on return home on the claim. The horse was taken. by some armed
men who went to the fight at Colonel Titus's. It was the horse that
was ridden by Captain Shaumtre, as I have understood from parties
who were present. Heath had bought a pair of horses that spring.
This horse was worth $175. I s&w the horse brought back by a com-
pany of armed men returning from the direction of Titus's. The
other horse was taken away and gone two or three weeks before recov-
ered ; was found in possession of' a company in Lecompton; he was in
poor con(lition and broke down; was originally worth $175 to $200;
on return would not sell for $75; finally died, as I am informed.
Heath and his family left their premises. It was not safe for him to
remain home; was absent necessarily, living in Lawrence some
three or four weeks. His time and expenses lost and incurred were
worth $75. He had siX milch cows; was making considerable butter.
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I milked them after his return; they were nearly dried up, and in-
jured by not being milked at least $20. He had a well in course of
digging, down 63 or 65 feet, 45 feet in rock, not completed or stoned.
It stood during the winter and caved in. Loss on the well by being
Prevented fromn stoning up and using it, $25 to $30. He had 45
acres of ground prepared for wheat, which lie could not use that
season by reason of being kept away until too late to put it in. Had
he not been off he would have put. in the wheat. I-le thereby lost the
use of the land that year, worth $4 per acre. Hie had 16 or 18 acres
of goo(l-looking corn destroyed by the breaking down of' the fences by
the armed hands of men and the inroa(ls of' cattle. Part of the fence
was burned when the house was destroyed. He had garden vege-
tables destroyed at the same time-halt an acre ; saw some of then
dug out and scattere(l aroun(l. I estimate damage on corn and vege-
tables at. $200 to $300. Hle was compelled to buy corn that season
(lid not gather any corn. Corn was then worth 50 cents a bushel.
Heath had bought timber for barns, which he has been unable to use.

I think, from the circumstances in which Mr. Heath was placed, in
being deprived of' a house arid being prevented from building a barn
and getting to living again, (for he had $250 worth of lumber, be-
sidJes timber for a barn, which he has been unable to use,) andl in
being rendered unable to go on, about $ -, worth more than.
mere interest of' noney and value of' property.

HENRY L. BALDWIN.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Erastus Heath.

Petitioner claims for house and furniture burned and other
property destroyed, and damages resulting therefrom.. $3,044 35

The house-proof by Walker, that it was worth $600 to
$800; iproof by Baldwin, that it was worth $400.

Commissioners allow for it at petitioner's estimate ......... 643 00
Commissioners allow for the two horses, petitioner's esti-
mate .. 350 00
Time and expenses in Lawrence, &c., rejected.

Loss on milch cows allowed ..................... 20 00
Loss on well by caving in, (average) ............... 40 00
Loss on 18 acres of sod corn, at 30 bushels per acre, 50

cents per buslhel.............................................$270
And eacre garden vegetables. ............................. 30

Making the amount claimed by petitioner.............. 300 300 00
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The claim for the 46 acres of land prepared for
wheat is inadmissable, as it is not for property taken
or destroyed, nor damages resulting therefrom. It
is a class of damage that is not covered, in a legal
sense, by the act.
Petitioner's inventory of household stuff destroyed ....... $782 48

2,135 48
No proof in relation to measure of additional damages.

Interest at 6 per cent., 2j years, by way of damages...... 320 25

Total ....2.............45..... 2,65 73

HENRY J. ADAMS,
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
MARCI 14, 1859.

No. 20.
PETITION.

To le commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims, under the
provisions of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for loss qf property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
thereupon, during the disorder that prevailed from November 1,1855,
to December 1, 1856.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Account for loss and damages.
County of Douglas. A
Petitioner states that he is a bona fide resident of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and was an actual citizen of' the same at the time
mentioned in the above act, viz: during the years 1855 and 1856.

Petitioner further states, that on the 15th day of' September, A. D.
1856, and for some time previous, he was the legal ownerand in peace-
able possession of' the following property, to wit:

1 log dwelling house and a lot of carpenter's tools ......... $250 00
1 yoke of oxen ........................................ 100 00

15 tons of hay, $15 per ton.................... ,... 225 00
2 crops of corn, on 12 acres of ground......................... 144 00
1 sled and fence, for stock, burned. .............. 20 00
1 grindstone................ . .. 3 00

600 teet of' walnut lumber. ......................................... 21 00
40 young apple trees destroyed ............... 12 00

Six months' lost time, actually lost by being driven from
home, at $30 per month-in all to the sum of ......... 180 00

955 00
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Petitioner states that said property was lost and destroyed by a
company of men said to be Kansas militia, unider Dr. Stringfellow,
during the disturbances in Kansas within the time mentioned in the
above recited act.

lie further states that the time lost was owing to the disturbances
in Kansas, and that his life was greatly in danger from the invading
hordes that were ravaging the country; that he was compelled to seek
a place of safety.
He further states that the above named property, lost and

destroyed as aforesaid, was reasonably worth th6 sum of... $775 00
And that the time lost in consequence of the disturbances

was worth .............................. ........... 180 00

In all, to the amount of .............. 955 00

Petitioner states that he was injured and bath sustained damages
over and above the sum of $955; the value of losses in the further
sum of $600. In all, in the sum of $1,555. He, therefore, asks for
allowance for the sum of $1,555.

Petitioner states that the matters and things set forth in the above
petition are true, according to the best of his knowledge and belief,
and further saith not.

SAMUEL WALKER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.
1859,

LSEAL.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

]Resworn to before the board, March 12, 1859.
E. HOOGLAND, Commi6sioner.

Witness in support of the claim of Samuel JMalker, for los8 and dam-
it age8, during the year 1856.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, ?
County of Douglas 5
Robert F. Barber, of lawful age, being duly sworn, deposeth and

saith: I am well acquainted with Samuel Walker, who has made and
signed the above petition; I know that said Walker was the owner of
the above described property, and that the same was reasonably worth
the sum of $775; said Walker was also driven off from his home,
over six months, in the year of 1856, and that his account for loss of
time is reasonable; that labor was worth 30 dollars per month during
that season. Said Walker, in my opinion, has sustained damages
over and above the actual value of the property destroyed and taken,
to the amount of $600. Said property was taken and destroyed be-
tween the lst day of November, 1855, and the lst day of December,
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1836. Said Walker was, at the time of the taking and destroying of
the said property, an actual and bona fide resident of Kansas Terri-
tory, and still is a resident of Kansas Territory, and further saith not.

ROBERT F. BARBER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.
1859.

[SEAL.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Samuel Walker.

Cross-examination.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
John A. Wakefield, jr., being duly sworn, saith: Walker's house

must have cost $200 or $300 ; it bad good floors ; timber and work
were high ; can't Pay particularly about the floors ; they were oak
floors. Said house was destroyed by Stringfellow's company in Septem-
ber, 1856 ; said company being Georgians, Missourians, and Alabam-
ians, who burned nearly all thc houses on the Calitornia road. The
yoke of cattle belonging to Walker were worth $100; they were lost
or stolen at the time above specified. It was generally supposed they
were stolen or butchered by Stringfellow's company for their own
use. Walker had a hay stack, suppose about ten tons or more, -which
was burned; hay was worth $15 per ton when it was burned. The
cornfield contained about- acresof corn,whichwas destroyed byfences
thrown down and cattle and horses going through it, worth $144.
A shed for stock, I cannot say particularly what it was worth, but it
was burned-$20 a reasonable charge. Don't know about the grind-
stone. Walker bad as much as 600 feet of walnut lumber, which I
think was burned, and a number of apple trees, all destroyed. Walker
was driven from hoxne and dared not come home for a long time to re-
main there, but don't know exactly how long. I know that Walker,
being deprived of his house, farm, cattle, and utensils, and obliged to
live elsewhere with his family, sustained general damages, as a neces-
sary result, which, I think, cannot be less than $600.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD, JR.
Sworn to before me March 11, 1859.

LEDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Samuel Walker.

Crom-examination.

I)OUGLAS COUNTY, s8:
Robert Barber sworn: I consider that Captain Walker's hose,

which was a log house, was worth, with its contents, $200 or $250;
there were carpenter's tools in the house to a considerable amount;
the house was destroyed by men calling themselves "Kansas militia ;"
I called them Missourians or border ruffilans. Walker had a good
yoke of cattle worth $100; they were stolen in August or September,
1856 ; don't know who by. Walker had hay as stated; it was burned
by a company of those men setting fire to the prairie; there were 10
or 15 tons; don't know what hay was worth then ; the following
spring hay wvas worth $20 per ton. Walker lost his corn (about 20
acres) by same men; it was looking well; the charge of $144 was, I
think, a reasonable value for the corn. A grindstone was stolen from
Walker by same men. The shed or fence for keeping stock was de-
stroyed ; it was worth $20. Don't know anything about the walnut
lumber. Walker had a number of apple trees set out, which were de-
stroyed ; don't know how many, but think $12 a reasonable charge.
Walker was driven away from home. Those armed bands sought for
Walker and wanted to get hold of him; his life was in danger. Walker
is a carpenter ; his services would have been worth, that season, $2 or
$2 50 per (lay. The charge of $30 per montb is a very reasonable
charge {or lost time.
By reason of the destruction of his house and property as aforesaid,

at the beginning of winter, I believe that Walker's additional losses
were large; I think he sustained $600 of other damage than that above
mentioned, by being obliged to hire a house for his family, living in
Lawrence, loss of cattle, &c.

ROBERT F. BARBER.
Sworn to before me this 11th day of March, 1859.

E. IHOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Witness in support of the claim of Samuel Walker for los 'and damages.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Dougla8:
John A. Wakefield, jr., of lawful age, being duly sworn, deposeth

and saith: I am well acquainted with Samuel Walker, who has
made and subscribed the above petition, and know that he was the
owner of the above-described property, and that the same was lo8t and
destroyed in the year 1856i. I was acquainted with the property, and
know that it was reasonably worth the sums charged in the above
petition. I know that said Walker lost most of' the summer of 1856,
and that labor was worth thirty dollars per month. Said Walker was
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and is a resident of Douglas county, Kansas Territory. And, in my
opinion, said Walker has sustained damages over and above the value
of the property to the amount of six hundred dollars. And further
saith not.

JOHN A. WAKEEFIEL4D, JR.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.

[L, .] 1859.CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Samuel Walker.

1, Petitioner claims for log dwelling house and carpenters'
tools destroyed...................................... .. $250 00

2. 1 yoke of cattle taken or destroyed..................... ... ** 100 00
3. 15 tons of' hay, at $15 per ton, destroyed.. 225 00
4. Corn destroyed. ................................ 144 00
5. Shed and fence destroyedd.. 20 00
6. Grindstone taken; walnut lumber destroyed, $21 24 00
7. 40 young apple trees destroyed ...12 00

775 00
8. Also, for six months lost time, at $30 per

month .. . ..............,; $180 00
9. Damages by extra expenses, &c., caused by

destruction of house and property, and re-
sulting therefrom...... ............... 600 00

780000

Total.......................................................... 1,655 00

The board consider the items on lines numbered 1 to 7,
inclusive, as proven, and allow and award the same at... 775 00

No. 8, for lost time, is inadmissible.
Damages by way of interest-two years and a half, atsix

per cent.................... . . . 116 25

Total award................ ............... 891 25

SAM'I. A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

11. Rep. Con. 104-15
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No. 21.

MARCH SESSION, HELD AT LAWRENCE, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS TERRITORY.

PETITION.

To the Ioard of commi8sioner8 appointed under "An act to provide for the
adjsUtment and payment of claims." Approved February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Thomas Bickerton, respectfully represents to your

honorable body that from and after the 7th day of April, A. D. 1855,
and up to this time, he has been a resident and citizen of Douglas
county, Kansas Territory. That on or about the 10th day of'Septem-
ber, A. D. 1856, your petitioner, with others, was taken prisoner by
the United States troops under the command of Captain Wood, and
by force of arms taken by said body of' armed men to Lecompton,
Kansas Territory, and confined as prisoner then and there, contrary
to his wishes, in prison and under guard, until on or about November
1,1856, when your petitioner was removed from said Lecompton to the
prison at Tecumseh, Kansas Territory, under guard of' the United
States troops, and there confined until the 10th day of December,
1856.
Your petitioner also further represents that s tfhe time he was taken

prisoner as aforesaid the following-described property was forcibly
seize(d and taken from him, to wit: One Colt's revolver, navy size,
worth thirty dollars, together with holster and straps ; one sword,
with ivory hilt, and silver-plate(l, fifty dollars. Said property was
never returned, nor has any compensation therefor been received by
petitioner whatever.
Your petitioner further shows that while he was 80 confined against

his will, away from his home, there wits Do one there, and, in conse-
quence of neglect and the absence of any care, one sow and five pigs,
the property of petitioner, worth twenty-five dollars, died from want
of' food and care. Also seventy-five chickens, worth twenty-two dol-
lars, were destroyed by wolves or otherwise. The said petitioner also
lost while so confined away from his home three-quarters of an acre of
potatoes, by being frozen, in consequence of the absence of' petitioner,
worth one hundred and seventy-five dollars; also thirty bushels of
sweet potatoes, which were also frozen in the ground, worth sixty dol-
lars; also two acres of' beans, never harvested, which would have
yielded fifty bushels, worth three dollars and filty cents per bushel-
one hundred and seventy-five dollars; also eleven acres ot corn, which
were lost and destroyed, averaging thirty bushels per acre, worth tour
hundred ar.(l ninety- five dollars; also garden vegetables-beets, onions,
&c.-worth in all thirty dollars; also tools and provisions, stolen from
the house of said petitioner while he was so absent, worth twenty. five
dollars. All of which property was lost and destroyed and stolen as
aforesaid, in consequence ot and during the aforesaid imprisonment of
your petitioner and absence from his home, arising from the disorder
then prevailing in the said Territory.
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Wherefore your petitioner prays your honors to audit and certify
said losses above stated, amounting in all to one thousand and eighty-
seven dollars, and also further to compensate your petitioner by audit-
ing and certifying the worth of petitioner's time while so confined,
amounting, as your petitioner believes, to fifty dollars per month, or
in all, (lurin, the said three months, to one hundred and fifty dollars;
and further, that your honors will award him in all, as aforesaid, the
sum of one thousand two hundred and thirty-seven dollars, his losses
so as aforesaid sustained, and the interest on the same from said
December 1, A. D. 1856.

SAFFORD & SAFFORD,
Petitimer'8 Attorneys.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:

The said Thomas Bickerton, being duly sworn, says that lie is the
claimant in the aioresaid petition, and that the facts state(l above are
true.

THOMAS BICKERTON.

Sworn to before me, and signed in my presence, this 10th day of
March, A. D. 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
(commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George W. Pearce, being duly sworn, saith: I reside in Clinton

township, Douglas county, half a mile or a mile from petitioner; lie
and I both resided, respectively, (luring the summer of 1836, where
we do fit present; I was frequently at his claim during that season;
that neighborhood was infested all that season by bands of armed
men claiming to be territorial militia and pro-slavery volunteers, who
committed depredations upon the settlers, an(l burned a number of
houses in the vicinity, robbed and destroyed the contents of the houses,
drove away the inhabitants, tore down fences, and by turning their
horses into fields, or leaving the fences down, destroyed the growing
crops; it was unsafe for any man fromn a frec-State to remain at
home in that vicinity; I do not know one who was not molested and
driven from his home, and his property more or less injured; nearly
every quarter section in the vicinity was occupied by actual settlers;
petitioner had a dwelling house ozi his claim; he was driven away
from home, and had to be away for personal safety; understood he
was taken prisoner by United States troops for participation in the
battle at Hickory Point; he was absent from home from August till
March, 1857; when driven away from home he had two separate
patches of growing produce, one of nine acres, and the other of four
acres, containing and consisting of eleven acres of corn on second-
crop land; looked well, and was well fenced, being a fair average crop
for such land, and worth the usual price, whatever that may have
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been, per acre ; the average yield woul(l have been thirty or forty
bushels per acre, worth that fell one dollar )er bushel. He also had
two 1lCreHs of beans or tlhereabouts ; somne of them planted among the
corn ; it lair average cropi of beazls is about twenty-five bushels per

w<rth one-fourth less lbr gathering and harvesting; be-ans were
tlteti worth three dollars to four dollars per buislhel. He also had
about tliree- quarters of an acre of potatoes growing ; were well
planted, anol doing well. Judging fromt the ratio that potatoes
yielded that, season ill the neighborhood, think the potato patch would
certatilvhalIie yieloled ole hundred bushels of' )otaltoes, worth one
dollarr to One dollar anl fifty (entis per bushel when dug. lie also
bal turrnips, beets, sweet, potatoes, an(d other vegetables growing,
worth probably titty (dollss. Cattle got. into the field to some extent
but the crops were destroyedtdand waste(l in the field for want of care
and attention, so that there was a complete and absolute loss of all
the above property by; reason of the (lisi)rder which prevailed in the.
Territory (luring thle( timle(. It wasi impossible tor l)etitioner to hire
any (11ne to take care ot and save sai(l property (luring his absence and
before cold weather set in, (n account of the unsettled con(lition of
thit couIntry an(d tle dlangtrer froui the marauding bands mentioned.
I never knew the extent and value of the goods taken out of' his, house.
They' consisted of tools tn(l other items whicl) I knewv le had, and
whlcii lhe mentioned on lis ret ruin, the, partic ltars of which I cannot
give tiow. My iilpression is, that lie thought the aimouit taken was
abotit twenty or twenty-five dollars. Y'romi the same causes hle lost
al),out sev lt.)- five het.s, worth three dollars Ier (lozen; and a sow,
with it litter ol five young pigs, worth twelve or fifteen dollars. The
pigs wereworth in tll ten dollars. I know B3ickerton had a sword
atid pistol that season, hut. (lo noit know what becatne of them. lle
relaline(l in the lower part ol the Trerritory luring the winter.

GEORUEF WV. PEFARCE.
Sworn to before me thi 27th day of' Al)ril, 18.59.

EDWARD IIOOGLAND,
(Join miwsiom er.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 8S:
(C'lhester Ilay, being (luly sworn, saith : I reside in Bloomington

towtuSh ilp, Do1)hrJCo01lit)'; atin acijuaiintted with Caiptain flickerton,
aisto was with liin in thlie battle at. I ickory Point onj the 13th Septeln-
l)er, l5h; ; next tight. aiter the battle we were taken p)risoners by
United :States tr>olopt, anl all our armns, accoutitremnents, au(l munitions
of war t~ikert troinius. Captain Ilickerton, on that occasion, wore a
Fsvord within an ivory hiltneandAtilver plate(d, and a Colt.'s revolver, worth
about t wenty-six dollars ; (lo not know the value ot the sword. These
arims wure taken troil hiim at Newell's Mills, Jefferson county; (lo
not know what becanie ot them. Captain Wood ordered the arms to
be givell 1up) by our. mTen.

CHESTER A. HAY.
Sworn to before ire this 27th (lay of April, 18059.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Thoma8 Bickcerton.
Petitioner claims for-

1 Colt's revolver, navy size, $30; 1 sword, $30, (taken by
United States troops) .............................................

1 sOW and 5 pigs, $25 ; 75 chickens, $22, (desttroyed)......
j of an acre of p)otatoes, $100; sweet 1)otatoes, $60; beans,
$175 ..................................................................

11 acres of corn, averaging 30 bushels, worth.
Gardeni vegetables, $30 ; provisions, tools, &c., $25.

Petitioner proves taking, or destruction of-
11 acres of corn, 30 unishels per acre, eqltal 330 bushels, at

$1, less 10 cents per bushel tor harvesting.................
2 acres beans, 25 bushels per acre, e(qual 50 bushels, less

one-fourth for harvesting, equal 374 bushelsi, at $3 per
bushel................................................................

Potatoes, 100 buslhels, less on10quarter for' gatlering......
Tuirnips, beets, and garden vegetables, sweet potatoes, &tc.
Goods taken out of hils house, tools, &C .......................
6 dozen chickens, at $3,, $18; sow arid pigs, $25.
Colt's revolver', $26 ; sword, $50*...............................

Total ..........................................................
Add interest, 2A years, at 6 per cent............................

Total award..................................................

E1DWARD HOOG
SAMiUEL A. KH
HENRY J. ADA

MAY 4, 18059.

$80 00
47 00

335 00
495 00
515 00

1,012 (10

297 00

112 50
7.5 00
5 (0o
25 00
43 00
7(;6)0

678 50
101 70

780 20

WrLAND.
NGM AN.
MS.

No. 22.
A.

The Territory of Kans.as to George Wetherell, Dr.
destruction
destruction
destruction
destruction

of one cellar .........
of one house.......................................
of merchandise, supposed to be worth......
of books and indebtedness......................

To damage by loss of regular trade and business............

SEPTEMBER 1, 1856.
S It must be an uncommonly fine sword to be worth $50.-F.

To
To
To
To

$100 00
462 40

1,500 4)0
100 00

2,162 40
2,500 00

4,662 40
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B.

$462 40.] LEAVENWORTH CITY, March 9, 1859.
This is to certify that we, Moses Young & A. Culver, built for

George WetherdIl a storehouse on Delaware street, between 2d and 3d
Streets, lot -, block - , for the sum of four hundred and twenty-
six dollarss and1 forty cents for the main building; side walk, thirty-
Six dollars ; amount in all, $462 40; for which we acknowledge the
receipt hereby for the same.

MIOSES3 YOUNG &Z A. CULVER.

To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kan8as to
audit and certify all caim8s or the ises ofproperty taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, under an act to provide
for the adjustment and payment of claims:
Your petitioner, George Wetherell, a citizen of Leavenworth city,

and county of Leavenworth, and Territory of Kansas, represents unto
your honorable body that, on or about the 1st day of July, A. D.
1856, he was the sole possessor of' a certain house and a stock of gro-
ceries, situate and being in the city of Leavenworth, an(l county of
Leavenworth, and Territory of Kansas. And your petitioner further
represents unto your honorable body that, on or about the 1st dlay of
Sep)tenlber, A. D. 1856, the house and the goods aforesaid were burned
and destroyed " by a pro-slavery mob," amounting to the isum of
twenty one hundred and sixty-two dollarss and forty cents, ($2,162 40;)
the account of your petitioner is herewith filed, marked A, andlmade
part of' this petition ; and your petitioner also files his receipt for the
payment of the work on said house, marked B, and made part of this
petition. And your petitioner further avers and showeth unto your
honorable body that, by the loss and destruction of his house and
his regular business in an established city provision and grocery
trade your petitioner is damaged in the sum of twenty-five hundred
dollars, ($2,500,) and that your petitioner was thrown out of' business,
and remained out of' business for the space of' two years, aud that the
(le;truction of the said property entirely broke up your petitioner and
ruined his business ; wherefore your petititioner prays that your
honorable body may render him judgment, decree, and allowance for
the sum of forty-six hundred and sixty-two dollars and thrty cents,
($4,662 40,) and for such other and further relief as your honorable
body may deem according to law and equity.

GEORGE WETHERELL.
By DELAHAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorney8for Solicitor.
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TERRITORY OF KANSA3, County of Leavenworth, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a notary public in

and for said county, George Wetherell, who, being first duly sworn
by me, says that the foregoing account herewith filed, marked A, is
just an(I correct after all deductions are made, and that the receipt
herewith filed, marked B, is true, and was given for work and labor
done upon the house of this affiant; and this affiant mays that the
matter and facts set forth in the foregoing petition are true, as he
verily believes.

GEORGE WETHERELL.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 10th day of March, 1859.
Witness my hand and notarial seal.
[L. s.] MALRCUS N. BLAKEMORFE,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, 8s:
To Frederick Reuter, John Quinn, Andretw T. IKeyle, and Mr. Martin,

clerks of Ifeneley, Russell c& Co.:
You are hereby commanded to forthwith be and appear before the

board of commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under
the pwovisions of "An act to provide for the adjustment and payment
of' claims," approved February 7, 18059, at their office, in the city of
Leavenworth, to testify as witnesses in thelmatter of the petition of
George Wetherell, on belhalf of' petitioner, an(l fail not.
Given under my hand this 2d (lay of April, A. D. 1859.
By order of the board.

WM. SPENCER, Clerk.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
Benjamin Luce, being duly sworn, saith: I am 5(6 years of age ; I

have resided in Leavenworth city ever since the fall of 1854 or winter
of' 1854-'55; am acquainted with George Wetherell, the petitioner;
he resides now in Le ivenworth city ; I first. became acquainted with
him in the summer of' 1855, when he was putting up his store build-
ing in this city. During 1855-'56 Wetherell was keeping a grocery
store, on Delaware street, next door but one to my hardware store.
About September 1,1856, said Wetherell was occupyinghis said store as
such grocery; it was a one-story frame building, about 24 by 40 feet;
the building alone was worth then, with its walled cellar and side-
walk, about $600. In his store he had a fair stock-of groceries, appa-
-rently worth about $1,500, moro or less; I don't know the particulars
and can only guess at the amount; I think $1,200 would be a nearer esti-
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mate than $1,500; 1 know that Wetherell's property was taken and
destroyed in September, 1856 ; at the election held in Leavenworth
to vote on the Topeka constitution on the 15th December, 1855, Weth-
erell acted as one of' the clerks of Such election ; during such election
a ten)porary adjournment took place and the ballot-box was left in
charge of Wetherell until the other officers should return from dinner;
the poll was held on Cherokee street, near Main; while so waiting for
the other officers of election, a party of men, under command of
Captain Dunn, came there and seized and destroyed the b)allot-box,
and beat and abused Wetherell. From that time Wetherell was a
marked man, and it was generally understood that the )ro-slavery
men intended to drive him away or kill him.
On the first Monday of September, 1856, a municipal election was

to take place in Leavenworth under the city charter; for uieveral
months previous civil war had prevailed in Kansas Territory; Leaven-
worth city was then principally occupied by men from Missouri;
Georgians, South Carolinians, and other Aoutherners assembled here,
in arms, waging war against the " abolitionists" or free-State men
of Kansas. The bona 'fide inhabitants of' Leavenworth, about that
time, formed but a very small minority of the whole actual popula-
tion here assembled ; an election poll was opened during the day; I
started to go to the polls to vote ; on coming in sight of' the house
where the election was to be held (a building known as Dick Alurphy's
and Burnham's office on Delaware street, between Main and Second,)
I saw a body of armed mnen, twenty or thirty in number, standing in
a row before the door of the building, the butts of their muskets rest-
ing on tile ground; (do not know who then had command of them; I
backed out and refused to vote, as it had been generally reported that
any man who should go there and vote for a free-State candidate
would be shot; I (lo not know that a single vote for any free-State
candidate was cast, none were reported; I then went back to my store.
There was a general terrorism prevailing throughout the city at that
time ; it was dangerous for two or three free-State men to be seen
talking together ; the course previously pursued by the pro-slavery
men throughout the city had been such as to warrant the belieftin the
threats mentioned ; parties of armed men were riding furiously
through the streets, calling upon the people to turn out and join in
their ranks, accompanied with threats that all who refused to do so
should be driven away; it was a general scene of uwifusion among the
inhabitants; during that (lay a great many of the inhabitants were
driven away from the city, and some were put on board steamboats and
compelled to leave-mnen, women, and children. I noticed one in-
stance when three, four, or five men were compelling a woman to go
toward the boats; the men had guns with bayonets on, pointed, as
d charge bayonets," towards her, driving her in front of them; she
had a child in her arms and seemed fatigued and frightened to death.
The men so pursuing or urging her along were of the class of men
then known as the " law and order men," and understood to be south.
erners-South Carolinians or Georgians-as companies of those men
were then stationed here in Leavenworth. Nearly every free-
State man in the city had to secrete himself or leave; public proclama-
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tion was made throughout the streets, by men on horseback, warning
all to leave immediately who did not take up arms and join their
ranks ; that day William Phillips, a citizen of Leavenworth, was
killed by a party of men, under command of Captain Fred. Emery;
Phillips had previously been tarred and feathered by the pro-slavery
men ; a brother of Phillips was shot and1 wounded, at the same time,
and lost an arm thereby; I was at Phillips's house fifteen or twenty
minutes after he was killed; this killing took place between 10 and
12 o'clock, and, as soon as known, the excitement and ter'rorimrn was
greatly increased ; the same (lay it was reported that Fred. Emery
shot and killed a Dutchman near the Planters' House, just about
where Smoot, Russell & Co.'s banking house now is; the Dutchman
was one who had come in with Rev. Mr. Nate and had made somne
harsh remarks about being arrested by Emery's party.
On the morning of the day above mentioned, Wetherell was in his

store, but had to leave and secrete himself' for personal safety during
the day and ensuing night; he went Up) to Fort Leavenworth, thence
escaped from the Territory, and did not return here again until the
surnmer of 1858; understood that evening that the )ro-slavery men
had captured Nelson McCracken, Engleman, Milton E. Clark, Dr.
Norton,and other prominent citizens and their families,and "coralled"
on the levee that afternoon and evening, by the armed men mentioned,
and were afterwards put on board boats, a.s prisoners, and sent away.

Several days previous to this the condition ot' affairs was fiuch that
many prominent citizens of' Leavenworth-M. J. Parrott, Thomas
Shoemaker, H. Miles Moore, and others-were obliged to leave for
personal safety.
About midnight of said election day, my family and I had gone to

bed ; we lived in the house where my store was ; my building was
about 70 feet deep ; the intermediate building between Wetherell's
and mine was not more than 20 feet deep; our living room was in
the back part of my building. During the evening two men
were seen skulking around our house; my wife mentioned it to me.
After we had retired we were aroused by a light, seen through our
windows, when we discovered that Wetherell's store was on fire; I
dressed as soon as possible, expecting that my house and the interme-
diate one would also be burned; the fire seemed to have been set in
the back part of the cellar of Wetherell's store, which was open; said
cellar being partly above ground on account of' the slope of the land ;
I went out and found a large company of men there; did not notice
particularly about the front of' 'Wetherell's store, as I expected my
house to be burned too, and went to work immediately at removing
my own goods and furniture; Wetherell's building and its contents,
and the sidewalk in front of' his store, were wholly destroyed by said
fire; the small building between Wetherell's and mine took fire also,
and was partly torn out to stop the fire.

- ~BENJAMIN LUCE.

Sworn by me this 30th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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In {he matter of the petition of George Wetherell.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 8S:
William Haller, being duly sworn, saitlh: I was acquainted with

petitioner in 1856 ; he resided in Leavenworth and kept store here; I
passed his business house every (lay; Wetherell kept a family grocery
store on Delawvare street, a building one story high, about 18 or 20 feet
wide and 30 or 40 feet dee) ; the fire that destroyed his store and stock
took palace about 9 p). m., September 1, 1856, the same day thot Phillips
was killed. I used to trade with him, and was frequently in his store
from day to day for several weeks before the fire occurred ; on the
Saturday before his store was burned; on Monday I was in his store;
I am engaged in the jewelry business; his stock at that time consisted
of filmily groceries and provisions; cannot estimate the amount or
value of his stock then on hand; the store seemed to be pretty full and
usually well supplied; I saw the light of the burning of' the building
that night; I was then detained as a prisoner at the house of George
Keller; I was taken prisoner that Monday morning, the first day of
September, about 7 or 8 a. im,, then released and rearrested about I11
o'clock that (lay, when I was taken at Phillips's house; taken there
both times; the first time I was taken at Phillips's house was by Captain
Emery, about l or 8 a. in.; he kept me there about an hour and a half;
I was on the portico with John J. Luce and John Shinn when Em-
ery attacked Phillips's house and killed him and wounded his brother,
Jared Phillips; after I was ordered down we were all discharged; I went
home and told my wife we had better go out to Frank Adams's, about
two and a half miles from town; while we were getting ready Mrs. Jared
Phillips came to me an(l asked me if I would not go over and get
William ready for burial; I told her if she would see Emery and get
him to protect me while there, I would go; she came back in about an
hour and stated that Emery promised to do so; I went to Phillips's
house alone, got some water and washed the face of' the corpse, which
was lying on the floor in the northeast room of the upper floor; ex-
amined the bodv and found seven bullet wounds in the body, five in
the shoulder, one in the side of the neck, and one in the right eye,
taking off one half of the eyelid; after washing the body I came down
stairs and was going'home, when Simeon Scruggs rearrested me and
took me to Keller's house, where I was kept till next morning, and
then taken by a guard ot three ot Emery's men, or men under the
control of William 11. Russell, and kept there until Thursday eve-
ning following; Jared Phillips and Albert Phillips were also taken
over to the Phillips's building with me; they were liberated when Gov-
ernor Geary came; on said Thursday evening I was released upon
condition that I would leave the Territory never to return; such order
was communicated by Mayor William S. Murphy to me, who said
that was the order or desire of William H. Russell; I nominally con-
sented to that arrangement, and just about dusk I was taken, together
with my wife, under escort of Mayor Murphy and one guard, and cou-
ducted to the steamboat David Tatum, lying at the levee, and ordered
to go aboard; my wife and I did so and went down to St. Louis; I was
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absent until May, 1857, when I returned to the Territory and re-
mained here in town till the last day of July, 1857; when Phillips's
house was fired upon and into by Emery's men there were women
inside, viz: Mrs. Jared Phillips, Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Baillie; they
were not warned n~or permitted to leave the house until the firing was
over, when Mrs. Baillie was carried out on a bed; I know that Weth-
erell was obnoxious to the men who were with Emery, and so many
citizens were driven out of Leavenworth that day by those men, and
their buildings and stores broken into and plundered, that I am con-
fident Wetherell's store was set on fire and destroyed by those men
or their comrades in arms. who had then inaugiurated here a reign of
terror that drove away Wetherell and many others; Wetherell was
known as a free- State man and Emery's party as pro-slavery men; by
William H. Russell's order the pews were torn out of McAfie's church,
and a commissariat made of the buildings, into which were stored and
deposited the goods taken from the different stores and warehouses
that were plundered; most of them were Lawrence goods.

W. HALLER.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Frederick Reuter sworn: My house or saloon was robbed on the
night of the burning of Wetherell's store; late that night, in company
with Kesler, I came down to see the fire and found my saloon open
and armed men inside; Wetherell's store, near by, was then burning;
after I left my saloon I went close to the burning store; among the
pro-slavery soldiers or armed men, assembled at the fire, I saw a Ger-
man whom I knew in Weston, Missouri, named "Black Butcher;"
next morning Black Butcher was in My saloon, who said "they" set
fire to Wetherell's building, (meaning the company,) and he did. not
care as he got $3 a day for serving; a company that Black Butcher be-
longed to was hired in Weston, aud served in Leavenworth; knew a
good many of the company at the time by sight, but can't state their
names now.

FREDERICK REUTER.

Upon oath I declare that the above testimony was by me duly in-
ter)reted to the above named witness, Frederick Reuter, April 2, 1859.

JOHN a. GRUND.

Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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George Wct-herell sworn: 1 am the petitioner in this cause; my store
was burned on the night of' the Ist of September, 1856; I was at the
fort at the time the fire took place, having been compelled to leave the
city during that (lay for personal safety; I left town about 3 or 4
o'clock that afternoon and (lid not return to Leavenworth at all until
the summer or fall of' 1858; I had a stock of goods, groceries, provis-
ions, wooden ware, an(l a little hardware and nails, in the building,
with vegetables, butter, and eggs, wvhen I left town that afternoon,
and di(I not set fire to the building myself; there had been no fire in
the building that day, to my knowledge; all my books an(l papers re-
lating to mny business were burned up; I commenced business in Leav-
enworth in that building in the fall of' 1855; when I commenced busi-
ness I had between $900 and $1,000 in money, which I used princi-
pally in purchasing nmy first stock; the building, lumber and labor, ex-
clusive of the cellar, cost me between $400 and $500; the cellar cost
me about $100; I had leased the lot, but did not own it; I think there
were about $1,500 worth of' groceries, provisions, goods and fixtures
in the store at the time of' the fire; I never saved or recovered any of
those goods or any comnlensation for those goods; I had a few accounts
on my books, somne of which I have not been able since to collect,
probably amounting to, at least, $100; do not remember upon whom
they all were; small armounnts on different individuals, some accounts
were I knew parties owedrme I have never )resented, because I could
not make out correct bills.

GEORGE WTITHERELL.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of' April, 1859.

EDW7ARD 10OGLAND,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of George Wetherell.

Petitioner claims for a store and stock of goods destroyed in Lea-
venworth, the night Phillips was killed.
Store and cellar................................ $562 40

Merchandise ........ .................. .........1........1,50000
Books and indebtedness.. 100 00

2,162 40
Damages, general ............ 2,500 00

4,662 40

The proof brings the claim within the general rules and presump-
tions. The city of Leavenworth, September 1, 1856, was in possession
of anarchists, and petitioner was compelled to flee for his life. His
store and its contents were destroyed by fire.
Under the proof, the particular value of the building, cellar,
and side-walk is adopted and allowed ................,......> $562 40
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M1r. Luce thinks the stock was worth $1,200 to $1,500-
averago . ...... . $1,350 00

The item for books and indebtedness is not specific. No
proof of value of books. Indebtedness inadmissible.

Award, (general damages inadmissible) .. 1,912 40
Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent ..286 80

Total award ..2,199 20

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 23.

ACCOUNT FOR Loss AND DAMAGES.-PETITION.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions qf an act toprovidefor the adjustment stndpayment of claims,
approved February 7, A. D. 1859,.to audit and certify all claims for
loss of property taken or destroyed and damages resulting thereupon,
during the disorder that prevailedfrom November 1, 1855, to Decem-
ber 1, 1856:

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, es:
Petitioner states that she is a bona fide citizen of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and was an actual resident of the same at the time
mentioned in the above act, during the years 1855 and 1856. Peti-
tioner further states that on the 21st day of' May, A. D. 1856, and for
some time previous, she was the legal owner and in peaceable posses-
sion of the following property, to wit:
A large lot of provisions and wearing apparel, of the value of $150 00
Two horses, of' the value of'.................................... 250 00
Lot of lumber, of' the value of.........100 00
Trwo saddles, of the value of .......25 00
Two bridles, of' the value of....... 5 00

530 00
all of the value of five hundred and thirty dollars; that on the 21st of
May, the day last mentioned, a body of men from Missouri and Kan-
sas, under the colllman(I as petitioner is informed and believes, of
Jonles, Atchison, and the deputy marshal of the United States, invaded
the city of' Lawrence, in said Territory, and by force took, carried
away, or destroyed the property aforesaid,-of-thevalueafpresaid.

Petitioner further states, that at the time aforesaid she subsisted
the free-State settlers at her house in said city of Lawrence, from ne-
cessity, and under the impression that they could compel her, if she
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refused, to the amount of three hundred dollars, that amount being
reasonable for hor said subsistence so furnished.

Petitioner further states, that by the loss of the team of horses she
was greatly injured, it being her only team, to her damage two hun-
dred and fifty dollars. She therefore prays your honors to allow her
the suri of one thousand and twenty-five dollars, that being reaeon-
able for the losses so occurring and damages resulting from said losses,
and she will ever pray. Petitioner states that the facts in this peti-
tion are true, as she verily believes.

SUSANNA PATTERSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D,
1859.

[L. S.] CHA'S P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public duly

authorized by law to administer oaths, P. Jane Wilson, of lawful age,
who, after being dauly sworn, upon her oath states: That she is person-
ally acquainted with Susanna Patterson, the petitioner; that said peti-
tioner was peaceably enjoying the property in said petition firstly set
forth, viz: A lot of' provisions and wearing apparel, of the value of
$150; two horses, of the value of $250; lot ot' lumber, of the value of
$100; two saddles, of the value of $25; all in the value of $525; and
that said property was forcibly seized, carried away, or destroyed by
the band or army of marauders, as in saidpetition recited, and lost to
petitioner, and she has been unable to recover any part there f, or
remuneration therefor.
Deponent further states that about the time stated in said petition,

viz,: in the kumnier of 1856, said l)etitioner subsisted a large number
of free-State settlers asseinbled for the protection of Lawrence and the
Territory, and that said subsistence so furnished by petitioner was of
the value of three hundred dollars, which said. amount was lost to
petitioner, and deponent believes that the said settlers imperiously
demanded said subsistence, and could have enforced it from petitioner.
Deponent further states that the loss of the two horses, as in said

petition recited, broke up the only team of said petitioner, greatly to
her damage.
Deponent further states that the petitioner, Susanna Patterson, lost,

as aforesaid, by the troubles in Kansas, in all, the sum recited in her
said petition, as the sum of one thousand and twenty-five dollars.

P. JANE WILSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.
1859.

[L.X,] CHA'S P. TWISS,
Notary Public.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, a notary public duly

authorized by law to administer oaths, Angeline L. and Helen P.
Patterson, who, after being duly sworn, depose and say, that they
are the daughters of petitioner, Susanna Patterson ; that the facts re-
cited by their said mother in her said petition, they are conversant
with; and that the facts in her said petition are true in substance and
in fact. And further they say not.

ANGELINE L. PATTERSON.
HELEN P. PATTERSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of March, A. D.
1859.

[L. s.] CHA'S P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George W. Hutchinson, being duly sworn, saith: I am acquainted

with petitioner. She is the widow of William Patterson, deceased.
Her husband died in Lawrence, in the fall of 1858. He removed to
Lawrence with his wife, the petitioner, between three and four years
ago, and resided here in Lawrence tip to the time of his death. He
was a lawyer by profession. In Lawrence, in 1856, he and his family
lived in Massachusetts street. He was blown up at the steam saw-
mill in Lawrence, in the season of i855, and was a cripple for life after-
wards. He left quite a large family, who now reside with their
mother, tho petitioner above named, in Lawrence. He had some
property in the season of' 1856. He had a team that he kept, and
drove a span of horses. He worked at the saw-mill in 1856, and
sometimes paid me for goods in lumber. Do not know how much
lumber he had, nor what became of the horses, further than general
report at the time that his horses were rendered tributary to public
service, during the difficulties in Lawrence, in 1°?56.

G. WV. HUTCHINSON.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of April, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Dougla8, 89:
To all persons to whom these presents shall come, greeting: Know

ye, that whereas William Patterson, late of the county of Douglas,
Kansas Territory, died intestate, as it is said, having, at the time of
bis death, property in this Territory, which may be lost, destroyed,
or diminished in value if speedy care be not taken of the same: to
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tlhe end, therefore, that the saidproperty may be collected, preserved,
and (lispoedl of' according, to law, we do hereby appoint Susanna
Patterson adrninistratrix of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of the said William Patterson at the
time of his death, with tall power and authority to secure and dispose
of' Faidl property according to law, and collect all moneys dlue said
decefse(l, an(d, in general, to do and pertornm all other acts and things
which are or hereafter may be required of her by law.

In testimony whereof, 1, Caleb S. Pratt, clerk of' the probate court
in andfior the county of Douglas, hereunto sign iny name an(I

[L. s.] affix the meal of said court, at my office, this 21st day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1858.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk of thle Probate Court of Douyla8 County.

I, Caleb S. Pratt, clerk of the )robato court atoresai(d, certify that
the prece(ling letters of' administration are truly recorded in mly office
this 21st day of' December, A. D. 1858.

[L. s.j CALEB S. PRATT, Clerk.

In the matter of the petition <,f Susanna Patterson.
P. Jane Wilson, being (luly sworn, (leposeth and saith: That she

is acquainted with the l)etitioner, Susanna Patterson ; that she was a
citizen of' the Territory of' Kansas, and hans been since the month of
July, 1855. Anrd that in 1856 she was the owner of' two horses, the
one a chesnut sorrel mare, the other a bright sorrel; also two saddles.
In the fall of' 1855 she was resi(ling in the city ot' Lawrence, and does
now resi(le there. On the 21At of' lay, 1856, at the time the city of
Lawrence was sacked lby the forces under the command of' the United
States marshal, Sheriff Jones, D. R. Atchison, and others, the house
of the petitioner was broken open antl robbed ; at the commencement
of the attack the family, with most others ot the town. left and stopped
for safety west of the town ; all the provisions, furniture, clothing,
&c., were left in the house. At the time the petitioner was keeping
a boarding house, and had about 25 boarders. On the return of the
family, on next morning, it was strip)ped of the provisions and most
of the clothing and other articles. There was a good supply of
provisions for a boarding house for the accommodation of 25 persons.
At that time the country was new and provisions scarce and had to be
brought from a distance, which nmlae it necessary to keep on hand a
much larger supply than would now be necessary, when any deficiency
might be sup)plied at short notice. I cannot state particularly the
items of' provisions in detail ; there was flour, neat, coffee, sugar,
molasses, &c., and I am very confident the loss was over $150. On
or about the,5th or 6th (lay of' July, 1856, the dlay 1 cannot certainly
state, it wasf immediately alter the return of the people from Topeka
after the dlispersion of' the free State legislature, early in the morning
the chesanut sorrel mare was grazing on the commons near the house
of' petitioner; a man came along, caught the mare, and took her off
by force, and she has never been recovered. She was worth $150.
The sorrel was taken, I think, about the month of September, I
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believe immediately after the disl)ersion of the 2,800 men whio had
becr QICatLWu)e(l near iFranklin. 8he wats taken in the niglit b) person
unknown. The country at tire time was frilled with armle(l mwir, who
were ill the lialbit of tPikinrg aill t he)y Col(l get hlold( of'; the horse was
worth $' 100. 'I'hie sad(les were taketi fromri tire hose ot the petitioner
at the I ini?of tihe battle at lFraniklini; the afliflit anl(l tie daughter of
the let iLioner were tire only persons at home Oml tire tigirt oil which.
they were taken. Sh1e did not go out of' tire homme, being hlarft'l (if
violence, and( I cannot tell who the parties were who took themi ; they
were wortlh $25. There were two bridles takent at the same timie the
saddles were taken ; they were worth $5.
There wats a lot of lumbiher, 01110e part of it wits fencing, and it portion

was grood dry lumber p)eplare(l oi' building ; (ltring the time tile
nmilitia were encitiripet in atnd about lavrei1we tire limber was butrnled
and de.4troyed by them ; it was worth at least one hundred dollars.

P. JANB WVILSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before tile this 23d day of Mlay, A. D.
1859.

C11ARLES 1P. TWISS,
Notary ubtlic.

Miss Angeline Patterson, being dilly sworn, (ep)oseftl and qaidi
b SlhCis tre (daliughtr of' tire petitioll(1' ; 1her' mol(ther is a citizen-of ILwr'ence,

an(d has hicen since Jlly, 18.-5. I know tiliLt in 1836 she wa.s thle
hlead( of' the finally ; Im)y 61tler wIs their alive, adid Conl ti ni tied to live
utifil hlie Cyear 1 858. Ile was ii I185G, anwl cotltilnue(l, TUCT tally, and
pl)Yically in1cooil)etetll to attetd(l to bitsi ness ; contseCqleItliy,all the
busiriess, anrd nirriageinent of' tih a ffairs (I'to liehllily (devolve)rel upo)-I
my iiotlher, nld(l sie wtas regarld(l its tile owner of tie p)rol)er'ty at that
time ; sire wams the owner of two horses, two(sadd(lIes a(l b)r'i(dleS, aldl
a lot of' lumber, and was keeping at boarding-house, an(l liad about
twenty-five boarders.
On thre 2l.t of' May, 1856, at the time tire city of' Lawrence was

.'gaCke(ld tihe house was robbed of all the provisionS aild much of'thie other
pi'oPJirty ianl(l clothinig. The property taken. from the houcff' at that
time beloning to my mother was worth at least$$130. The clhexstnut
sorrel ma7re was3 taken f'ronti tire coming on irear thle' house about the 15th
or 6tb i J'uly, 1856, by at person unkio wn, and has never' been re-
coveled ; t 1m0 sorrel horse wVas taken in the night some time in the
month of' September, 1856, 1)) soie, of tire ariried bands of muen thell
in.tihe country. The iald les and( bridles were taken from the house
or outsi(le tire door in the night some time in the month of August of
tOat year; it was at or al)out the time of the l)attle at Franklin; they
were taken by persons unrknown, but assiste(l by smone personal connec-
ted with tire militia. The hoorses were worth $250, the saddles and
bridles $30. The lumber was burned and destroyed in tire fall of'

H. Rep. Com. 104-16
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185(1) by the earned uer then encaml)ed in and(I about Lawrence; it was
worth ,,(1J()(0; I think tflat $100 was a very low price.

ANGElANE I'ATTERISON.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 233d day of May, A. D.

(CIIARIALS P. TWIS9S.
Notary 1'ublic.

1). Jtne Wilson, beillg TcTildl(l and cross-examintied, states that
WNilliam M. Patterson, t le hIusband of t-he petiti owner, was fiiving at
tile thilue (f losses 8s1t IOMlI iii tile petition, and coiitiniued to live ntitil
th1e year 18-58. And( in the year 18M5, an(l until the time ot'lis death,
lie wtah mentally and(I p)liyically inComl)etent to attend to or trallsact
b)il-illess ; amid that Mir. 1atter.sonl Wats reg(arl(l and treated a. the
bead of' the fItmily, and iwas in Eact the 8o12 ad(1 prOp)tr owlerI(T c' tho
property. P1. JANE WILSON.
The above testimoity of 1'. Jane Wilson and Angeline P'atterson

wis swormi to and(l 0)scril)edl before me thbis 23d (lay of M1aly, A. 1).
185!3. In witness whereof, I have hereuinto net i)y hand and notarial
seal.
LL. s.] C1I1lHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

In the matter of flhe petit ion of Sus.anna IP'atter8on.

Petitioner claims for lrovisiotis, kc., (Maty 21, 1856)............ $150
Two horses.............................................. 250
One lot ot lumber ...... ..........................J 100
Two Hs (ldles and l)ridles . ........................... .................25

The testimony is fill an(I directt. The prices charged, taken in con-
nexiou with the evidence, are sufficieut to include interest.

Claim allowed as presented.
EDW)0ARD IIOOGI-TANl).
SAMUE1LJ A. KlN(G'ITAN.
HE11NRY J. ADAMS,.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 24.
TERuITORY OF KANSAS, Douylao County, 88:

Personally appeared beibre the undersigned, a notary public duly
autlmorized by law to a(llllinister oatfis, Lewis Stearnes, of' lawful
ate, a citizen of' 1asalns, who, after being duly sworn, up0on his oath
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states: That ho is p)ersonlally acquainted with )etitioner, Clarke
Stearnes, and knows all the fiaets recite(l in his said petition, herewith
annexed and madle a part of' this affidavit, to be trlue0 ill 8substance
an(l in faict. That the sai(l horses were. at the titne recite(l ownedI anid
in the peaceaLl)epC session of tle sai(l petitioner, Clarke Stearnies, and
that they were of' the valte of' $300 at the time they were taken.
rTllhat sia(l horses were fastene(l to petitioner's wagon ill his enclosure,
some tbi rty feet fromin his (door. Tihat thle collritry and neihllilborlhood
were beset by armed and hostile bands oft lothi political l)arties, and
theat saild horses were taken l)y sulch are(l hbands (lepollent h';.s 110
doubt ; tanf( that the said 11horses We!re lost to SI(l petitioner by tile
troubles in which Kansas was then iIIvolve(l.
That the said horses constituted the only team ofr saidl petiotner,

and that b))y th, l)reaking ill) his only teaim petitioner was irnjulred in
the sum of $150, a J in aild petition recited.
That the said petitioner lilLs never receiv(l tiny remunieration whitt-

ever for his tsid losses so as atoresaid suffered. And 1'urther depo-
nent saith. not.

LEWI8 STEARNES.

Sworn to and stl)scril)bd before me this 12th (lay of March, A. D.
1859, as ;'itness my hand and notarial seal.
[L. S.] C[IAS. P. TWISS,

roNztary Public.

TkntRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougyla. County, ss:
Personally appeare(l beforefelth un(lersigned, a nlotary public (d1ly

antlhorizel by law to a(ininister oathls, G. J. Mathiews atlil William
Mattlhews, citizens of' Kansas, of lawful age, wilo, after beiln.g (dualy
sworn ,iiioll their oathsi state twiLttheytI'eje OI'.lllqi ited with tile
petitioners', Clarke Stearnies; thlat the lects sttle(l in sai(l petition are
known to thern to be) true. rllTlmt the said horses in said petition nien-
tiomned were of the value therein stated(, an(l that tile dalauoe recuited
in .said petition isix esonalle ats result ig fromi the loss of' saild horses.
That at tile time sai(l horses were taken the neighborhood wvas in-
vested b)y armed an(ldhostilo b)ftl(l5d Of' IlCerl Of' both I)olitiCnil pLMltieS;
thlat thte h1orXes were taktlen trder cover of' the darknesss of the nightt;
all(1 although dlep)onents cannot i(lent.i fy the parties who took thle said
honrtses, yet they have no (loubt they were so taken by the armed balds
then investing the neigrhlborhoo(d, an(l that the loss wias inci(lent to
the troubles then prevailing in Kansas. And f'uither deponents say
not.

Gr. J. MAVIEWS.
W\TAjL MATHEWS.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 12th (lay of' March, A. D.
1859, as witness my lhand and notarial scal.
[L. S.1 CHAS. P. TWISS,

Notary P'ublic.
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T), lO'(th (' toitn/(i L ((O d/it a(Ul certl'fy/ claiu)s..' l t(ier tlhe
)pioc:.'ions 0of cn act to prov i(de ficr 1/'? (lUheSl)fl(t afn(d pa?/mllnt ol
(1( li1)I, Ip/prUv(id Fcbri' rtary 7I, A. 1). 1 toI, aelit and (/:cc-Ilt; alt
c/(I/fim /;, lI).'tS oJq )p)rop irtifoken, or,let+,nyed, (il~l (/d(m( /Cs re-sdllin/

1,1/1i)i /ite dlisor/thatpflat -craiaed/rom! NiOvembee' 1, 1835,
to, Ifr'imbu'eI 1, 1 856.

ACC( NT FOR1,SN.S)AND IMMAG F..-PElTTTION.

TihloTwhl,.- oFr KANSAS, (C'oun(y qf.I)oltyl.s:
1 (titii(es(.' tsttes th at lle ix a bon( fidc citizen of, 1o)ullas couin ty,

KatInsas T'rritory, and was atll actlal citizen of tile Same alt tile timoe
flie(.'lti. ed(' ill thie al)ove aut.

Pet it ioner firt her tates tliat ol tile lfIti of' June, A. 1). 1 856, and
for 501om1ettile l)r(eviouIs, lie wSts tle legal Owner andl ili jicaeneble posses-
i(ol otf tihe following property, to Wit
'Is'ilm.seI80 of tile vaile o . .........I ........ .

00
That oil the iiight of the day last nam11ed the said horses were taken

fioiml thlie llsi(ff of the said pet it iOJIP andll( st)5 by liihi, arid that lie hlas
had llo remuiinerat ion f(!r tieni or either of them, or anly plat thereol';
tih at at. ilie timte said holrses were takeni the cowi try was being scorned
bY arlled aidd ostioile anLid(ls of hot hi jiol iticial parties, and( pet it ioner
111ic(vcX tile Said pr'opelty NVtIVs takenll W satid a1rli1e(1 l)andsaid wRS
lX.St. to1 liiii. by tih tiouibIles ill NvIiichi aIsILs wasalt tile til ie ill-

,1,Iv 1i.
'l'utpoer1 tition)er' v'as atn e time of' the loss of saild prop)rty

el it hr I i yfitir i uption hr is (11f11,in4bolit one mi Veeast of tire city
of' .I t ience, (o11 tho Kansas bottoli . rThIiat tile horses ab)ovfe iialeil
ciinstit ited(1iis only tealln ari.d onlynmi1ais of' s ipportl i ag his finidily;
that his is it t1mbeie1)01if( r Il II, (Ia 1.IiItII I i I said t611l)er to Lawrence
lie sulipported Jbil1imelf and till;1y; arid by thle loss of said taut lie was
gi-eatly ill jill ed to tile ailoliunt itiat least $ 150. Petitiorier therefore

s! b tihe troibl)les ill Kansas beillg tire loss as atloresaid, lie hltas fslfd
feut d daaige to tihe aiounit of' ;;150; For which amtuouit lie prays your
honor,,,,.s to allow him.

1'kclitiollier fllrther state's that. thre fitcts recited hcu'ei are true in
biubsi a trce arid in Fact.

CLARKE 8TEAltNES.

Swoni' to arid subscribed before inc this 12th (lday of' March, A. ).

[L. CHl(,VoAS.P. TW PS li
Notatry Ptublic.
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in the matIer of t1e petition of Clcuke, Stcarles.

D)oU(r4AS COUNTY, 81q:

Lewis Stearines, sworn, siars: I mn ai son otI)etitione(r; tn.ow 21 years
of' age; illy fatherhll(l It painr ot horses orl tle 16fith J iie, 18,51;, atlI
they NVeTr takeil froMil hi. MIwaon, ill the VIII'l , liear olil hlose; (1) tiot
know by wIhloiii; were take at iiglt; thiey? were tied. The eon iitry
abotnut hi cre was tiel lfill(d With hnIdsoi'armt 1edme1 ( )I (o)f the
horses wits' worth .1t00 ; tih e otLer, $20). Father Ii V( d ill thlle bo ttott))
ILI)olit mlmile filing here, atiI ItL(lIL l4iriil . The tikiliof Ile horses
lroke.1 p Ii.,i teallm; ti le teaLm wasntecessary f i(r th.tit se of IItl,, fii n-
il,, antl haitalilgl woodv ii1 tiiil)QP frolli there to IJLawrl-elt. Ill illy
ojxitIioM , the oss8 o[l tile teamrllillia.ed him, . .50. liawrelice WIN then
(OCcliiei(bl)y unt111ed Illen. The. hlorses were ill atn enlcloslre uea-r the
hlouse the bigt tlhey were takeut. We itiade 1)irl.'Suit for the lhorses,l)ut iLUVer foluld '1i011 01' got ltiy couilp)ell:ltiotil l0ii tlhem.

LIEAVIS ST:AICNI'lNES.

Sworn to before ime March 12, 1859.
.l)VWARD 1100GLAND),

o)IJti.'S'it9l Cr'.

Whilliii Matheiws, sWo11r says: The', 11or-SeS lost or1 filk(Ml aWay
fr"MMi 'Ir. Stealfi'es oil I t Jit ie 1 8s.16, were?11)01 work-hliorse~-; ()loe
wortil $1$00; thle other $1*,), at st-it11 horse, a (goo(l oe-was it th r'ee-yearti'
old, past. Cantiot say how they were. lost.; I sawv tlteii tiel Nvit l tihe
ropes in tilhe eCiVii g, near' hiis howse, ilnsidtie hiis e )e-losutre, and itl the
morning they were g,()tie. I wau;s passing, by Stearnie.'s house 1whlen I
Saw thelii go tie(d . lVhe coint rv aboutI here was at t hat time filledl
with arnie l inii. Cannot. say what it (laniage(l lhim. Muwht dallatiipc
to take away it 111a11's team111 at. that seallsol oft tile year, all(i Situllted Its
Steariies wa.s; I would not have inoie so taken fn' 8200. lt wvas; ini-
possible at that time to rej)lace thle horses for miotley.

WI1LIAM MATHEWS.

Sworn to before IUO this 12th day of March, 18.59.
El) WAID) HOOGLAND,

C(o)Jwnmi8s8iowe?.

In the matter of the petition of Clarke Stearues.

Petitioner claims for two horses taken............................. $.300
Incidental daamages.................. -150

Total..... , ,.......,. ,,,, ,450
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The lTar(l allow and awar(l the claim for the horses, at.......... $300
Ini(le, tal laniates i nla(ndsible.

liltel-et, its (tlanlges, '24 years, at C;per cent........................ 45

1l()tal ........ ................... 4....... 340

EDWARD 110OGLANI).
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
1IENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 23.

T. the ('fh1mms2.%noers appoie(lto audit an(d certify claims nmder the
p-ovisionls of onlal)tto provide for the (1jpstmnent (in(d papyent of
c/oiliRs, opprov(e 1' briwury/ 7, A. 1). 18.5,'3; to audit and certi/fy all
Claims' f)r loss of property/ taeen or (Cdstroye1d, and(l aayes vesultinfg
Iheierofm, duriny the (tisor(ler Iltat prevaile(from N7ovember 1, 18515,
to lDcember 1., 1856.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGE-.- PETITION.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, C(Jomity qf Doungias.
Plaintiff states that lie is a bonai(.le resident of' tle county of Domg-

Ils, latrisits Territory, an(l was anf actual citizen of' saitd Territory at
the time, of' the disordler mentioL.ed in the above act, viz: during the
ycIans 185#5 1and 1836.

Platintitr fi tilier states that on the 24 (lay of September, A. D.
1835(, and tor sonic tinie previous, lhe was tlie legal owner and in peacc-
a)bl possession of the following p)ropel'ty, to wit:

1 (dwellinti-hO1se, situated on the claim that lhe then
owned, near Leconipton, in D)ouglas county, of' the value
of four hundred (lollars. ................ $400 00

(dozxe of' chairs and i'ocker... ........... 14 001itle .....tbl.. ...... , , , ........... ......... 6 00
2 bed(lsteamls, $6f eachi ........................................... 12 00
Bookease an(d books... 45 00
1 ciil)phoar(l ......., ..,,.,,,.,.,. 15 00
1 coofkitove tand f'utihiture, damage(l ............................. 25 00
D)ishIes taken and destroyed........................................ 20 00
Tin wvare and crockery ........................ 10 00
Clothing, and bed(ling............. 80 00
JLookint,-galsH and clock............................................ 8 00
Carpenters' tools and farrning tools...,,,.,,,,.,.,.,.,..... 150 00
Provisions on lhand in the house .................................. 50 00
Hogs killed, 14, at $5 eac ........ 70 00
Chickens killed, 7 dozen. ..................,... ....a ... 15 00

2v46
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14 acres of corn destroyed, worth $70 per acre, including
pumnins ........... $(980 00

acre of potatoess ............35............... 350 00
7 acres ot oats ...........5 ,, .; 00
Garden vegetables ............5,,,,,.,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,..,,........ 50 00
A lot ot' hay destroyed...................1.............,,.,,.,..... 0 00

2,345 00
And that the same was lost during the year 1855-'5f6.

Plaintiff also states that in December, 1855, hle lost corn
and fodder of the value of ...... 100 00

2,445 00

Plaintiff states that the above account of $2,445' is a full, just,
an(l true account of the losses hie sustained between the 1st day of
November), 1855, and the 1st of l)ecemiber, 1850, and the true value
of eaclh iteni mentione(l in thle above account, accor(lin, to the best ot
his knowledge and belief.

Plaintiff states that lhe has been ihj'red, and lath sustained dam-
ayes, over and al)ove the value of the articles mentione(l, to the amount
ot one thousan(l dollarss, ($ 1,000.) Plaintiff states that hle has not sold
nor disposed of' his interest in sai(l prol)erty, nor has he ever received
the sane 1)ack, nor any compensation for the same, from any person
or persons whatever.

Plaintiff further states that the matters and things set forth in the
above l)etition are true, in substance and in fuct, and that lie is truly
entitled firom your honors to an allowance of $3,445 in all.

GIMGWE 1I. SNYDER.
Sworn to and subscribed before nic this 3d day of March, A. D. 1859.

[L,.S,] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

WTitnesses in support of the clabn of George I. Snyder for loss and
dIamages in 1855-'56.

TEHRITORY OF KANSAS, ?
County of Douglas. S
Jolhn A. Wakefield, jr., of lawful age, being duily sworn, deposeth

and saith: That I am wvell acquainted with George II. Snyder, who
has made and signe(l the above petition as a party thereto. I know
the p)ro)elrty above described, and( believe that the prices set to each
article to be just and correct, and that the saine was reasonably worth
the amounts there charged. I have examined each article in the
above petition mentioned. I know that said. George H. Snyder had
the property mentioned in his schedule, being well and intimately
acquainted with him and his property. I know (only from general
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reputation) that his house andl its contents were burned by a coImllpalny
Of' mci from Lecoml)ton, under 1)I. Strinltgf.elow. I know, from the
8ame11r ll)utation, that his corn was taken an(l (lestroye(d by the same
body of' men. I know that the corn fod(lder mentioned in his petition
)waSI hjlke by tlec territorial militia iii D)ecemiiber, 1855, atid I hat it
wa"Is vo0ith, at thiat fIimneS,aibiOt one hiindred (Iollars. Georgoe II. Sny-
dlc wa's, aii(l is hows, a residtiit of' K lI SJlS Territory.

To() thi hbest (o11fmyji)Jidgu t, scai(l 5,1iider was damaged, by loss of
hiis propertyait t hait, :CUl.mI, of the year, and compelled to sell Iuis clain
at a gr(-lt sacrifi(e, without bei hg ablle to p)re-empl)t the samne, iii oi'der
to (ret Iiealls to iipporIit hlui.; btu hihomi and(1 furniture, aid pro-
V MIOhiS beling all takell hlli(bi),,ied) 111)pto over $1,0O()). actual loss,
('VC'I 11ld above tell Value of the allticle's mentionedill Said petition;
aInd fiurthier saitli iiot.

JMIN A. WAKEF11FIEJI), Jit.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th. day of March, A. D.
1859.
[L. S.] CILARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Pibic.

TERRITORY oF KANSAS,
County o/ 1)ylna8s.
John A. Wakcefield, (o Ilawhfi1 agre, being duly sworn, deposetlh anid

sail i Thlt I am well icquainted with George UI. Sn1y3der, whoVI has
miade al(l sub-scribed thle above petition, and klnow thwart lie wmms thle
ow ner of' the above-descrilbd property. I was wvell a(ca.pindte(l
Nwith, said property, and believe the value set to eaelc article to be
reasolallble and correct. I know, from the general reputation in the
iieighborihoo0(, thwart sai(l l)prl)pr'ty wit (ldestroyed in September, 185(1,
b)y a body of' IleII-0111en omLecoipton, under the comlman(l of 1)r. String-
fellow, b)y )being burned, Satid Si)yder was and1 is a citizen of' Kansas
Territory at the time of' the disturbances ; and further satith nlot.

JOHN A. AWVAKEFIELD.

Sworn to and subscril)ed before me this 12th day of Marc-lh, A. D.
1859, by John A. Wakefield.

SAMIULL A. KiNG M~AN,
Convrrissioner-.

In the mat/eq of the petition of George H. Snyder.

John A. Wakefield(, jr., being (lilly sworn, (leposeth aneld .saith: That
lie is acquainted with the petitioner, George 1t. Snyder ; that lie was
a citizen of Kansas Territory in the years 1855 and 185(1, and resided
between Lawrence and Lecompton, in the county of Douglas; the pe-

248x
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titioner had a good log-house, with pine floors, shingle roof, &c.. with
a kitchen attached ; the house was burned, aboilt the month of Sep-
tember, 185,6, by a company of armed men, belonging to the Kansas
militia, called the Doniphan Tigers. Thle principal part of hiis fuirni-
ture was b)urnfled in thle house; the house wws worth, I should thi nk
$0500 or $600 ; the chairs, I (lo not knovw what they were worth ce~r-
tainly-I1 believe there was one set-tiey were 1)rol)al)ly worthl 8; lie
had a table, it cost SC) in Kansas city; i think there wvere tw:o be(l-
steads burned, they were worth $6 or $7 each ; there was a bookcase,
I cannot -say what it was worth, l)Ut 8l1Il)oMO5 it was Worthi X 1 t);,ie had
a cupboard, but I cannot say wl-iat it was worth, it; was a very good
o0e ; heli .a g oodI cooking stove, I think it wVs vorth () with its
lurnittire ; as to the amount or value ot the (lishes charged in thiehlii
accomllpanying tle p)etition , I cannot say what they were worth-hie
had a good. lot of tlien-l-they were all (lestroye(l ; he hiad a large lot
of tin p)ans; the crockery I could not say much about; I should thlink
the tin arnd crockery were worth $10. I know hie had a finec(,hnlice of
bedding and bed clothe,.s; I believe it was principally all burned, the
va[lu1e ot' it I coul(l not state; lie had a clock, I think it was worth $8;
lihbad giood set of' car;)enters' tools-hie worked at the trade before

removing, to Kansas, and bI'ought his tools with himn ; lhe la(d every
kind of tool used on firins, thley were all new an(l good, but I could
not )particularly specify the different items, or their value; tile amount
or valued of l)rovision in the house at the time of its destruction I
cotild not state ; I know that hie, had brought wvithi him from St.. Louis
pr(vi~siois sufficient to last his fianily for one year ; he hlad sugar,
coffee, &-c ; hle hlaId a lot of logs, theyrOwere all killed an(l eaten 1)b tile
Missoiirinis.-tllere were fourteen that I hnowv of -tile yoIllugr Ilios
were worth $4, the old( ones were worthl $10 ; hie hiad a a11rge lot of
ch1ickkensx, the number I (1O not know, tley were also eaten; th1ey vero
worth $3 per dozen; there, were probably 7Th of them; there were be-
tween 20 and 25 acres of corn, second year crop ; the corn was very
goo(l, there would hlave been at least 50b)ushels per acre; corn was
worth $1 per bushel ; had one and a half'or two acres of' potatoes, they
were very gOOo(, raised onl timbered laind; I could not say what milliber
of buslhels wwould be on an acre; potatoes were worth $1 50 per bulsilel;
lhe had seven acres of oats, I do not know what they were worth per
acre ; he had a g(ood garden ; he had every kind of vegetable usually
l)ro(luce(d in gardens; I could not say wliat it was worth ; there was a
lot of hay taken an(l hauled away, the quantity or value I cannot
particularly state. I do not know anything of the losses in 1855; lie
had a very good library; I think hie had at least $50 wvorth of books.

JOIIN A. WVAKEFIELD, JR.

Thomas II. Thomas, sworn, states: That he is a citizen of Kansas;
is acquainted with the petitioner; lhe resided in the Territory of
Kansas in the years 1855 and 1856; about the lstof September, 1856,
afliant was living with the lion. Daniel Woodson, then acting gov-
ernor of the Territory; on Sunday morning I left the house of Gov-
ernor Woodson to come to the house of George Lewis. in the direc-
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tion of' Lawvrence ; whlien I came down the road near Mr. Sny(ler's I
11(et a1itpat.y of armed men, numb)ering about thirty or forty ; they
wvere stationed oil the road an(l guarding the sl)ring,, and waiting for
persons passiing o11 the road(; they halted tlue andrInterrogate(l ie about
llmy bullsilless, and where I wacs going ; some of them wei'e of the Kick-
apoo Ran yers, some of' the Doniphan Tigers, and some of the MIIEs-
souri Pole Cats, all knowii as Kansas militia ; while thei-e I met sone
teams limliiig off oats from the fitrin of' Ir. -Snyder. I at that time
and place met a )reaclher of tlle Southern AMethodist Church, who l(la
an apploinitmnent to preacli in I-ecompton on that day, by the nallme of
John1.9son, among thiis armed land ; I inquired of him what he was
doinr there ; he stated they were getting somie fThed and I)rovisi(Us
for the militia. I wits well an(l intimately acquainted with Mr.
Snyder ; wats frequently at his Illace ; know that lie had a fine crop of
corn, and abundance of ev'Xrytlliing usually raised on farms, aid(l had
a good stock of' lhogs, and a wel-l-fuirnished house ; the house was
'burned the night after I saw thlemt hauling ofr his oats. The country
at thaut time was completely umi(er thle control of armed bands of' ma-
rauiders, wvho terlmed themselves Kansas militia, and who were rob-
b)inhtg(lstealing f'romn all who catlle in their way. I know that all
the property ill thte house and oil the farmll oftMr. Snyder wvas carried
oil', burnedullp, or destroyed, and that it was done by these ilmen ; the
larticulalr items or value I could not state.

THOMAS II. THOMHAS.
In /the matter (!f the petitiwo of George If. Sayder

Petitioner claims for-
One (Iwvelliug-house burned. ................. $400
Chairs, $1 4; table, $6 ; bedsteads, $12 ; bookcase and

boo ks, $45.. 77
One cupboard, $15 ; onle COo)k stove, $25 ; (dilishes, $20.. 60

--$537 00
Tin ware, $10 ; clothing and bedding, $80; looking-

glatss and( clock, $ ... . 98
Carpenters' and framing tools, $150 ; 1)I in

llo0se1, $50.2.00.. ..........., 200
PiFoui'teen hogrs at $5 each, $70; 7 (lozAen chickens, $15.. 83

383 00
Fourteen acres of corn, at 70 bushel per acre, includ-

ing pumpkins... . 980
One and i half' acres of 1)otatoes ............................ 350
SeveL acres of' oatss. ............................................ 35
Garden vegetables. ................. ................... 50
A lot of' hay destroyed................................... 10

1,425 00

2,345 00
Piodd er.............................,. .....................,. 100 00

2,445 00
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Upon the proof and prices charged in the petition-
The board allows theamount claimed for the house.......... $400 00
For household furniture, hogs, and chickens............, .. ... 520 00
For fourteen acres of corn, average proof, at 40 bushels per

acre, $1 per bushel, less 10 cents ................................ 504 00
For 1A acre of potatoes, in the ground, unmatured., &c.,
$100 per acre is abundant ................... ............. 150 00

Seven acres of oats, charged at..................................... 35 00
Garden vegetables, $50; hay, $10................................. 60 00
Fodder destroyedd ................. , , . .. 100 00

1,769 00
Add interest, 2Ayears, at 6 per cent ..................... 265 35

Total award..... ,...,.2,034 35

EDW'D IIOOGLAND.
SAM'JL A. KINGIMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 5, 1859.

No. 26.

MARCH SESSION, LAIWRENCE.

'lo thie board of commissioner-s apvpointed under an act to provide for
the aujtstiment and payment of claims, approved Pebrruatry 7, 1859.

Your petitioner, Henry L. Baldwin, represents to your honorable
body that he has been a citizen of Kansas Territory, arld a resident of
Douglas county, ever since April, A. D. 1855, and. is at the l)resent
tine ; vn(l on or about thel,30thi day of' August, A. D. 1856, during
the disorder which prevailed in the Territory at that time, a coIn-
panyotf armedl men took )ossession of and caml)edl in the neighborhood
of Judge Wakefield's, in said Douglas county; an(l many of the resi-
dents thereof, and with them your l)etitioner, were by threats drivenn
from their honmes, and by said disorder wvas compelled to be away from
his hole, and that during that time there was stolen from his house
or taken awvay and destroyedl and entirely lost to your petitioner the
property mentioned in the scl-hedule hereto attached and marked A,
and. made a part of this petition, amnounting in all to $184 25, for
whicli lie l)as never received any comI)ensation whatever.
And durin, the occul)ancy as aforesaid by the said. armed body of

men of said neighborhood the cattle of your petitionel' were driven
away by some persons unknown and were not recovered by him for
several weeks, and then in a very weak and poor condition, to the
damage of' petitioner $25.
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And (lurimn the timie aforesai(l sai(l named body of men greatly
dlallaeld a field of, C01o11 and l)ottto8 l)onlgllgillg to l)etitioler, in Plid
locality, by turnillg in. their 11horses aIdl(1 di ppotatoes, anld in
(iversl'S other wayS, to the aimouinit ofk 0.

.An(t your petitioner at the timne afo0tresaid lad a field ready for
sowNivi I with Nlleat; 1andwas prevenited froI' owinbhWl( o ,t.d diff-
cul tie's a1d bylbii Si(labItisedneN , 1it1i1 so late that hiS CI'o1) waIIsS only
p)aI't p)Iut i l anllal mllo.st w hioll) failed, to the f1' ther (laflmage of p)eti-
tioloner ofl50. Antid yoirV)etiit toner, by the ,sai(l (1is01'(leVit1d(e (listu11 rb-
alniCe. wa)sVe rulitoied W~tS keplt away f'rom hlis hiomeC during tho
period of tim1 betwseel1NoveCIUI)CIb 1, 1855, anid D)ecern1)01' 1, 18501), for
tlie space of' three 1monlths, (It gcwat expense and( tri'oiible and (bLalalgO,
amtionti ng to at least 81.00.
And Yon r pietitioner further represents thiat all said losses, ainiount-

ing in all to 2409 .5, wvere cLtuSd by thle 8idl (lisoltder and (1isturb-
atice pri'e vaili ng (ingmig tile ti me above specific ed, aflnl that he has never
reci ved(l any complh)ensationl tlheref or. WXIerefolre le prays your' honor-

bl)le body to au(lit and cerltify accounts to sai(l act ; tile Sli(d loss ot'
your petitionier am)oulnl ting as afloresai(l to the sum of' $109 25, to-
gether wvith intelm'et on the same lromi sai(l August 30, A. 1). 185,1)
an(l to award(l to your p)etitiioner Ior hiis losses an(l (lama(res so as lore-
Stai(l 5s11taille(1, the said amount of $409 25., and interest.

SAFFORI) &, SAIF01OH.DI,
Claimant's Attorneys.

TimU'ro1TOY oP' 11ANs1NAs, Dogylas Countly, ss:
I rllry L. Bal~dwin, b)eiug(lilly swo'r , says : That lie is the clatinim-

nt ill above petition1, and that (all the filets stated therein lie believes
to be triue.

HIENIRY L. B3ALD)NIN.

Sworn to an(l signed befobc mn(e this 12fRl day of'Marci, A. 1). 1859.
S8A.M'I A. KINGAIAN,

£'0omu is.s ic)'e.

A.

1)ill qf damages sustained dutriny Ike years of 1855 and 185G.

Farming tools-
One ox-yok c ............................................ $6 00
Onec spad(e ........,............................... 1 23

w)o tIlll ,ers ............... .. . . . . 1 00
Clothilln, including hats, coats, I)anlts, and vests, shirts,

hall(lkerchiefs, and stocks, amnounting' to....................... 14 00
B3e(ldimig .................................. 100 00
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Shaving and toilet apparatus. ..............................$5.......... $ 00
()ne watch, at ..................20.....,,,,,..........,,.. 20 00
011e piitol anI(l ap)peldagres .....,, 12 00
On1e large l)owie-kiiile ..5.00.................,,....... 50
Cash al(lpillse ........................................... 15 00
oii.u~elol(1 fuirnitmre andl things left, in the house ......... 30 00

NOe grindstone.............................,, ........................ 00(O

184 295

In t1e mat/erl of t1h edition ofj Ilenry L. Baldwin.

DOUGLAS COUNTY) ss:
lErasths Heath, being (dly sworn, saith: Have been acquaitint(d wvith

petitioner three years ; lie and I reside about seven miles west of
Lawrence ; his clainmjoins mine ; hie is a citizen of' Dougtlas county
(tiring the summer of 185G;, frorn about the month of April till
Augulnst ai(l Se)temllber of samie year, armed lands of men, not, resi-
(lents of the neighliborhood, lhadl possession of that portion of' the
Territory, and petitioner, myself', and other citizens were frequently
driven away froni homen during that stummier, ,sonietinieq a short, time
fld(l sometimes for weeks ; it was not safe for [illy matnl to remrlil onl

his claimi ; in outr vicinity being wOo(dn(lwater, the marauding
bands lmentione(l occupied that vicinity, i,; it also commandled the
Californifa roa(l between Topeka andKllMan8sasC1ity. About May, I1856G,
SonCe parties of' arne(l men from the canmp mentione(l took po59se.sion.
of Ba(lwlin's house, arreste(l men on the road, alnd took from them
suchi things (ais they wanted(l; I know that Baldlwvin had an excellent
ox-yokel, worth 6 ; (a spa(e, worth $1 23 ; two augers, worth $-;
he lnad .a hat, clothing, & c., in the hlouse, which I remember as of'thie
verve lbest class ; shou01ld estimllate the articles that I kniow hle lost at
al)out .$74 ; I lhel)ped Baldwin mlak out the bill presented with peti-
tion, p)artly from recollection of myself'; know of most of the items -
his bed(lingr was worth $10 ; shavirng and toilet atp)aratus, $5; watth,
I rellmellmber, $20 ; hle la(l a pistol and ajl)en(lages, but of' the ki iid or
value I cannot say l)articularly I think leo had a bowie-knifte, but
most. of' my recollection concerning it is based upon conversations
hie ha(I somie, money in bills on an Iii(hiana baTnk, worth flace, less 15
per cent. discount ; I know that petitioner's trunk was broken opeu
an(I robbed by the bands mentioned ; when wve returned to hlis house,
after things got quieted in October, found his furniture all broken,
destroyed, or stolen ; a grind(storne burned in Imly house, belonged hialf
to petitioner, his half worth $5; the cattle mentioned were lost wVlIen
we were obliged to leave lomie; his cattle were found in possession of
a man who, said lhe had been uisinr them some; they were much injured,
stiff and lame ; they were damaged $25 ; he paid $130 for them. Pe-
titioner hiad P. 25-acre( field, Of' whiCh 15 or 18 acres were in corn ; it
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looked well for that year, being secon(l year lan(l ; he wouldl I)robably
have realized albout 30 l)115s1le1s per acre ; it belonged to hirn anl( his
b)rotIer ; the fiel(l ws 11ise(l as a pasture l)y the bands of armed men
mentioned ; purt of his potatoesi, about one acre, was p)artly dug up
he and( his 1)rotlier owned thel corn and potatoes ; total (larnage on corn
anld potatoes $10(); I esti mate petitioner'sire *at $60; samie season
p)etitiorer had sonec ground broke for wheat, about seven or ten acres,
which lie was prevented fromn using, except a very srnall plrt of it,
which waus3 put in last of' September ; next season lie did riot harvest
Said wheat., l)lbt it seeded itself ; his (ldamage, which wats his own ex-
Cliv.irel, is lightly state(l at $'5() ; he could niot put in wheat in 185/)
because ot' lhi being driven away fromt horme ; he was abssent from
homne not less than three months ; the expense, trouble, an(l damage
for sai(l three monlits I estimate at 0Ih()1 venever seen tIty of
the property claimle(l for, as having been lost, in possession of p)eti-
tioner or any one else since, nor (lo I know of' his having received( any
remuneration for the sane, or any part thereof'. After the p)rol)erty
was taken, I was at l)etitioller's house as early as any l)eo)le firom
Lawrence (lared to go to that neighborhood, and all the property
nentiorIC(l seemIed. to have been taken away.

ERASTUS IhEATI.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of Mlarch., 1859.
EDWNrARD I1OOGLAND,

Comnrnis8ioner.

I[enrr L. Baldlwin sworn: The pistol claimed for in my petition
I wats thle owner of'; it wtas stolen 1ronm my house with. the other
articles specified in my bill ; on my return to 1Y house I foundilly
trunk broken open an(l property stoleti by (a1band of arntied men who
lad(l possession, of' mny house ; pistol an(l a)pendages were wortl) $12
the bowNie-nluifei stolen wvas worth $5 ; in imy purse wasi $14 Indiana
bank hills at 15 per cent. discount ; the book they were in was worth
$ 1 the bill of clothing is a just *ll(l true list of what I lost by said
robe0ry, and til real value thereof; I htave Inerer received any coux-
pcs;Lt ion for ai1d property , njor recovere(l any portion thereof.

IIENRY L. BALDWIN.
Sw%,orn to before me this 12th day of Mfarch, 1859.

EDWARD IIOOGLAND,
Cornini8siomer.

In tle matter of tlhe petition of Henry L. Baldwin.

Totall claimledl..... 401 . .. . . . .,,,00 1 .. 4 I I II * ,,,,,,1. . $4 09 25

" 54
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Petitioner claims for and proves losses of farming tools,
clothing, bedding, and househol(l furniture, according to
his inventory with petition, which amount is allowed ats
state(l, at ...........................I......................... ..... .184 25

Dainage to cattle .................... . 25 04)
Damagre to corn and potatoes destroyed.5.... ( 00

Total . ........................... 259 25
The claimii for contingent or l)rosl)ective daniages in loss of

use of wheat land is ina(dinssible.
The chlain for lost timie is also ina(ldmissible.
DPamIagtle-s, by way of interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. . .39 00

298 25

EDWARDI1OOGTLANl).
SAMITUEL A. KINTGMIAN.
HEN1R1Y J. ADAMS.

MA-cn 15, 185'9.

No. 27.

MARCH SESSION,NJLAWRENCE, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS TERRITORY.
To 11e board of commissioners under "An act to provide for th1 a(?just-

ment and payment qf clainms," approved February 7, A. D. 1859.
Your I)etitioner respectftilly represents that he is a citizen of the

Territory of Kansas, aind has been a citizen thereof since tile 7th of
April, A. 1). 1855, {and it resident of Doilulas county ; and fiiirther,
tValt on or about the 30th (lay of May, A. 1). 1856, lhe was (driven
awaiy by an arrmed body of men, who were overrunning the saitld county
of' Doulas, and comp)elle(l to leave his home ; and for the space of six
weeks it was unsafe for hiim to return, and hle wasI compelle(l to remain
absent. And on or abotit the 1st (lay of November, A. 1). 18-536, your
l)etitionler was arrested( on at charrge of being at the taking of Colonel
Titus, and imprisoned (Iliring the whole of that inonth and for some
time Afterwar(ls, and, ill conseotience of haild impll)risonment, was able
to save but one htindred and fiftv bushels of' corn from fifteen acres,
which yielded uipon an average forty bushels per acre, the remaining
fouir hundred and fifty bu-shels being wholly lost and (lesttroyed by
cattle and otherwise. Said corn was worth one dollar and fifty cents
per bushel, and was the property of' petitioner. And in contsequence
of the said imprisonment, and the exposuire while so imprisoned an(d
in returning, your )etitioner was taken sick with lung fever, and was
confined for two months to his bed, and was put to an cxI)]ense of
fifteen dollars for the attendance of' a physician, and to an ex})ense of
seventeen dollars for the services cf a mntu to supply hiis place in feed-
ing his stock, &c. On the said '30th day of May petitioner was driven
froin his home for having been at Captftin Walker's at the time a party
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from Lecompton attacked his h11o(se, about the 16thi day of May, A. D.
1 85G. Y'omr petitioner fiurtlhert say that sai(l losses of' propertyy and.
timen occi lredl (1 1ltig, and ill CO1i.5(illlellCe of thle (disorder that prevailed.
ill sai(d 1'orn.'ito'ry betmeeii November 1, 1855,S5 (l December 1, 1856
Wtud t hat, lit Ihas iieveir received any compel)nI) sationi tlieref'(i,

Youl, petitiolnle therefore prays your hollors to all(it ail(lcertify the
loss of)I'ym11 petitioller of tell, sai(l corlll, 11(1irn tilng to sixi. iidi'etdl an(l
veN(illty-five (1d lasl's; also tile (tillage to Sai(l petitionerfor the loss of'
h1is ti ime for t le saidl six weeks, and thle said month of' hiis imprison-
Iiieiit, 1111(1 two lliitli. of' his sicknl)e2s, ailloulitirlg to two lhitrl(lre(l anid
thvent y-five dollars ; and a!so the sai(d expensesamou, ,tin tohirty-
tNo (1lolrai's-in all, nine hunlidr'ed aind(1 thlirty-two (lollars ; to,,ot!20r
with interest, om tile said alolut,(lac1r1te ulting faromaid( 1osses
and awvar'd certificates tlherefor.

Will. M. JIASELTINE].

8Svorn to and signed. before ime this 12t1h day of' March, A. 1). 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMATAN,

6'ornmli.Ss6iOnter.

L1 the master of thecpetitions of 11iillim MJ. Jfasdlline.
0OI'ALS COUN'TY, 88.'
Sammiel Walker sworn ; I reside seven miles west of Lawrence.

Ain ac(qIuainted wit1h petitioner. lie came here in the spring of 1 855,
an,,,1 lums beetia citizens ever since. Ile was driven away f'romn his holme,
ill the siiiimimer of 1856( bY bodies of'a rm'Iedi(Imen ; b)y Goverinor Shannon,
wi tlh a pmosse of' Uiiited Stales troops, ouice'. 1ie was (1rivCil away
8evTeralt1 times. It. was not salf for' any f'ree-State mall to stay at hlolmeC
oila (lailin in thlit viciinity that summiet,. IIe was one of the min wllho
were obnoxious, to tle bandls iii possession, of' that vicinity, where lhe
re.sided. He resi(led near ine-about two miles floro Iny house. Ile
was kept away, frmi isIlolile uleau'ly all, the time for severIal m(onlths-
aIt. ('asIt t\VO 11101tllsatltogether. tiaseltilln was al'1'este(l and imnrl)'is-
olled, l)y oi'dei' of' Colonel rjTittus, about Novet.-mber 1 , 1856 ; was ini-
1prisolle(d liear'ly two Itiontllisn lat 1.ccomj)tol a(idrllTeclumnseh. I-I1 a,
fiel(l of eight O0 teni acresof'onon ; (ol't know ho\m(aui)\,ycres.n . Thle
COI'II looiku(l v\ei'y well ; (Ion't know of its 1)eing (ldestroyed, excel)t f'ronl
llell'say. l1e was sick a long time after lie came out of :dll. HIe wvas
well when lie wenlt aaly. Sickness caused by confinement. A physi-
ciai attended hi mu nearly two lmotls ; lhe was confined to his bed
iniost of' tile time, le was (driven away from his home at one time3 oii
it charge of' having been one of' the (lefelnders of' Illy h1ou1se. 1 Met
Governor Shannon, with sotne United States troops, litiitiniig up those
who had aided me in resisting Titus's attack. He secreted himself in
the ravinle ; and(l wIs nlecessarily secreted, to save his lifi, 1'roni time to
time, lit lost time, was worth one dollar per day. His time during
sickness I estimate at like amount. I-Lands could not be hired foir less
than one dollarr per (lay that season. Do not know of his having ever
receive(l any remuneration or compj)ensation for sai( losses.

256
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(Cross-exambied1.

Tle property claimed foir is corn, which was d(estroye(l incident to
the (liflicldties. I calllnot state how it was (destroye(l.

SA A1U1E. r. WALKER.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of' March, 183590.
EDWV'D HOOGLANI),

Commissioner.

Joseph'll . Swain sworn I know that Haseltine, th, p)ctitioner, was
drivena1way 1roni his horne irl the su tmer of 1856) by Goverlnor!Slhauion,
Colonel lit us, and bands of armlled nca anJlUnited. Stte.tC trlo)os. It
wats not safie for hlini to have remained at ioniie. lie vas kep)t awvay
six weeks. lie was first drivenm off on thle 29th of May. It. was iiot
sa:1te Ibr hlil to be at h1omle ally timie during that sunmmier. Altogether
hie wsva!; kept away as inuielt ats three or Iour months. IJ thle sullnluer
ot' 18t-)56 petitioner had. fifteeni acres ii corn-second. year's p)lanting-

1hiich would. have averavredl abollt fiftyV bUtS1ls per ace1T. It s a
o((d field of corn. I)on't know ho1w iiniiclh of it wits (lestroye(l, as I

Nvas out of' the Territory atwhile. Corn wats wortlh in that neighbor-
hood ill the fall about onoe (lollrl to one dollarr and fifty ceilts per
bushel. fie wats sick on his claim when [ caine back, in March, 1857.
Labor that summer, in the position that hie occupied, wats worth fifty
dollars or sixty dollars per month. lie is not a relative of mine. I-Ie
is a )taker by trade.

JOSEPH 13. SWAIN,

Sworn to before nc this 12th day of March, 1859.
EUW'l) HOOGLAND),

Commrnissioner.

WilliamMI. Haseltine, the petitioner, sworn : I was kept from my
business and claimi, by 'being (driven away, .about six weeks, fromi the
29th of May, 1856). Ini November, 1856, 1twas arrested by Kracnmer,
oft ecoinjl)toi , by a pO)Cofeoftli itee, uindeir Col)onel rT1it us's command,
ald was ini prison about seven wveekP.s at that time. I had fifteen acres
of cortn 1)lanited that season, which wOul(I hlve yiele(l iorty lbuslhels
p)er acie. Four acres of' it was so(I corn. l)iuring riny absence my
lene1s; WeI' torn (1\V aand hogs and cattle arid miules destroyed a
p)rol)0otion equal to aIt least fIur hundred and fifty bushels oft corn.

WM. M. HIASELT1NE.

Sworn to before inc this 12th daly of March, 1.859.
EDW'D 1IOOGLAND,

CO211211i8ssione'.

1-!. Rep. Com. 104-17

257
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JA tle -matter of the pctitioni *,f JI'illian Kl-. Haseltine.

Petiti oner claims for 4taO )u1slel$ of cor0i destroyedd, whlich he
:llies alt . 1 0 1e)r1 bushel .........................................

lqi( S Ollte.'..s('.XI)C!18C5 ... .................... .

Loss of ti le ............................. . . . ..... ..............

T'(I bomird allow tfle dimt, ftor tl,, corn, 450 bushels, at .1,
less 10 (cets 1p'e' Iislicl for g:thlbe rig...........................

Sic'klivsS eXIpenses inadmisible.
Lost time iliad(llnissile... . .... ..... . .. . .........

Tottial award...( .................,.

Ii)\"'1) IHOOGTj
SALrJ A. lR I(N
l111E'NRY J. ADA

MAY 1 '14, '5'

I3. 2 00)
225 00

_2. 2 0

,t405 00

75 75

4{8() t5

,AN 1)MAND.
ALI A N.
;^\, "S.

No. 28.

To ie 1hwonorvale commissiones1 appoiNted to audit and certIfy claims:
Your' petitioners, Chrles1- . 1lau(1,wdolild re.spectfiflly represent that

in thie 1all ol A. 1). '1855 a comiuipany of f'ree-State cavalry took a, Vill-
liable 1hrseo'lY' p'e' titioner, vortlh one hlindred dollars, 11i(l ro(lc
limin aboutt four' w'et'ks, altm(l aIter petitiot)l l)proculrc(l hiis said lhorse,
and p)etiti(oler fhlitnks al)ot two weeks aflterwards, lIe (liedI i i col -
lu(ece of the abulse lie Aviwon subjected to whlile in thie army aforce,..i(l

mouir petitioner wvouild furthier' represent thlit in November, A. D.
18.5, ble hiad flioty (1olllar, worth of' clothiing, consisting of one clothi
Coat, worth twelity-five dollars, onie pail' of pantalooills;, woritli eigit
dollarss, (olle vest, wvorth1t eigilt dollarss, and1 collars aridlhand(ler ief-1
anIouri tin g to four (101l ar's' worth, st ol'2n ai d 'tlakei from' lii iiii Law-
renCe by tie free-State arimy thlen quartered in 1.Ltawrelnce.

Yoti'l petitioner would furtlier represent thlit in August, A. D.
1S5), he had stolen from hinm and slauighltered a fine young steer,
worth twenty dollarss, by the free-State soldiers quartered ait thait time
in and about Lawrecnce.

I ECAPITULA'TION.
For one lhorse ..........................................................
Clotllilln ............... I..I.....

Steer.......................................................................

'l' t al .. .....................................................

W100 00
41 00
20 00

1)'1 00
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\our petitionlr would further represent that for neither or anly ot
the above speci f1(d 1osws has hle'ver' r'ecCive(l. any Comnpelnsalt1i(; or
remtniineration whatever,

CIIA'S It. I.TAND).
wornr anid subscribed. )Ceforr me the 1211dt1ly oif March, A. 1). 1859.

llENI1;Y J. AI)AMS,

*li t1he mctlc) ofJ' t1e jltfiut(ifof Chlmc).V I1. 11(01(1.

DOUGL;AS COUNTYv, ss:
(-eo'ge 11 nir b)eig (lylly 5sworl1, saith 1 hiave heard the petiti n

read. Kn[Low that itand had a gray horse ill 1 o11.f 1835. That. I1m)se
was tIaken anld uled by thle Irec-stat.e cavalry. I s;LY hlim illnuse,
A fter lie was recovered thie horse (lied in two weeks. Hie was till rui
(d(Nowii whieIei rCcOe(re(j1 1))r RtII (1; tll'l2 Ilke dlie(d Iroin OXCC;i ye abus
while in ise by tihe armiy. The htise was worth wh'leut take 1 1 2,5.

Randrld hi (l Siome clothlii i taken from hill at Law re'ice, by til fr(ee-
ShteLtneni at Lawrence. fie lost it wvh ile hle was here by firCc. T''hat
clothiiiig was coat, pants, vest, &c. Coat worth $25 ; a fine broadcloth
frock co)'t. nearly new. 'ants worth $6 or X7. \'Vest worth J1; it,
was satin.

(Jr os~s- CXt}.'lU0Ci~~.

I hadl known the horse six mll)nt hs before lheo was taieti. 11 e was
taken ill November, 185.15Ie was taken fromi the Ci icimiiati howie,
in Lutwreiice. Mr. itamid (di(l not belonr to thlie cavalrmv. The horI'se
wals 011CC takeli bylt)LIl(S oicllselt. It WVIl iilNl vem e' thlatt le w\ais
taken by 1Tindll's colnlsenlt. Tililest ti,1 the hol-se vas takell. he was
taken against [Utid's will and( conseiit.

Sworn to befOre m-1e, March 1 2, 1859.
1.)W 'D) IIOO(LAN),

Henry IHurld(l, swolrln. 1- flU acqiuai iit(l.d w ith p)etitioilier; hIave knlowli
him eig'htit vear's; knlown loiom since May (1 Junlle, 1855, and ltas livedl
ielle eNTvr s8iIICt'. lie is a citiz7eiI of' Kaim;11s timdn(1o1W resides helre. I [e
Id it glayl lOrse ill thefillall(a 'd intter' of' 1S55--f;6. T1' he fi-ce-SIa to

(ITW-I)y rot saidl lorse and Is()d him m111). I was on ga'd onlle night a111(d
M'd(o stid horse. my3'self'' hioif;wnd'scontldsc()lselnt. The ln're,) whea
IIwm re('ovTe'(e1d lhimi, wvas injureild, and(Iw itld idOOl after tile close ot' t;h e

AValmrus1:., ,TwI iitt horse wasNwo'i$'tl 100. The use or ms ~oft
the horse in the army killed him.
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rimOW Iand(1 lost (lotflin g, but I (canlnot state paLrticlllars. They
AWCIY l-11 ill it box, back oF tfhe (,'iCiiat. house, ill Lawrence, andl
W('iv' filt hCYn fri 1 there. IbL ud was stopping theie at tle time. 11h1
fice- ,State armweI e q liartered iln Lawrent1ce at thie tillme.

IlEIM'NY HIURD.
Sworn to before mnc this 12th1 (a)ty of' Miach, 1,859.

EI)W'D HOWOGfAND,
Uommimtioner.

lit the mall/r of the petilion of Chales 1-l. Rand.

l 'i it i/ofle claims-
Fw wu ho r seoI rse ........ , X100 00
(~~....I...........I.......... l1 ..atl........41 no

l.......... .... ..... .... ..... .... ..... .... ..... .... ..20 00

I)toll ......1................................. 1.100

'Ji e p1r')1dsowstoem fikh i ugai(land tie'iction of tfli horse . 100 00
Also,the takig ot clothing. Coat 25; pants .G oi87or

$;6 5)0; vest $, ........ .............I................................. 3 50
N1o piiool in 1iegai-d to the steel

A I o\v~., t..,................ ,.................................. . . . . . . . I 35;0
Add(1 intieest)t1, vu' at ) per CetituIn ......................... 20 '25

iotal award ..................55....................... a 5i

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SXM'L A. KINGMAN.
HIENRLY J. ADAMS.

"Th'IA31) 1859.

No. 29.

ACCOUNT 01' JLOIS AND DAMAGE.

1o the (conil.'8sflC)ocrs (oppol)nte(.d to culit aml cetify claims underhe
jwovbi~i¢S o/Q/'( (1(cI/0to 'p(rle /0)' t11e,(ajustflwnt and(l paiim'ni of
d('1ims, (ipprtivcd1,7llhruI(La/ 7, 1859, to audit andcerltify all claims
*f/ t1W 1055 ¢./ y)r/ie'1/hilwn or(ordc/,,iboye(i, a(n (1(aye,3?'eC8TStilg
Albcreb om, dwi'iy //i (/iSordCr (htht pPCVaic(/frof November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 18c5l;

TERRITORY. OF ANSAS)A Do?,laS Countiy, ss3:
Petitioner states that lie itsa Ina fide citizen of Douglas county,

Kainsas Territory, and was, an actual resident citizen thereof at the
tile melntioned ill Said Iact.
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Petitioner further: states tlat on the - (lay of Sptemlbel, A. 1).
18T,hl)le was the owner ft(l in p)eaceahle possession of' live acres (lit
growilnt cot-n, of' the value- of k25'(); and six tonts of hiay, of thie value ot
890 ; ald seven cows and( three earlinygs, of tile value of, $240; i l l
ot the valuilu of ;,)80. Tittit sai(l property, of tile value atoresai(ld, was
lost to 5sai(d p)etitionler by his being dlrivenflfrom his fuarm, somlle eight
miles solithwest of' Lawrence, inl Siti(l county and TIeIrito)ry, by' tlhe
ta'au(ldimg banl(ls thlel iih'Ostim,ugsal Territory. That tile Missouri

lial(l 1111(ler thle coimn ld of' Mlajor General Ricihtr soi wvere encamn pedi
at Coon Point, ill sigrlht of' sai(l property, and that said )r'opei'ty\ywa
lost and de-stroyedl tto oulotitiI)elron aCcount and bythe. tles
thlen prevai lig in. thtflt portion of' said rreIito.)ry

1Petitioner futrtlher States that lhe Ias received lno reninn11eratill wh1lat-
evem(f'or said loss, and (ilian-e, aimounut ing to the said suimi of' 55S)f', blIt
that the same is totally lo-stt to your petitioner; lie therefore plays
your h1on1ors, to allov him thle sai(l sumln of' $580.

IPetitioner further states that thle facts hereien recited are true.
Petitioner furthller states; that oin the - day of' September, A. 1).

1856, lie was thle owner' of one oixtOX, of' tilhe vale ot'o 0111, l olle
h11arpe's rifle, of the valliue of' $40, ill oL t t lieValue of' w.-4; that tilh

sai(I oX was lost to your petit ilihoern(alii ento11tOthetl 1w of' Lawr(n11 ,
killed ali(l (atell l)y' the armed'ree- State- n.ei Owlien assetmlIed at. tsai(d city
for te (ledefence of sai(d Telrritory ; that said ShIarpe's rifle wvas takell by
frrce fromii said petitioner by t body of armedn ei under the co-mnim'nd
of onle Woo(l ; tha)t lie has received no remnltileri tionll whItet r(erfor) sai
p)ro)erty, but thle same was totally lost to pletitioner by thle trotubles;
ill Kallsas prevailintg att that pe-riod.

Petitiolner fill'tiler says thlat lie waIts illegally seized and(l deprive(l of
hiis 1libeity l)y all armnied body of mIIenQ, for six lollitlhis to hlis damlllage,
$500.

Petitioner therefore praysan1t allowaiw-nce(b your honors inl til im11m
of' $1,160.

Petitioner further states thalt the facts hlerein recited are tilre, and
that he is justly entitled to the sai(d allowance.

HENRVY IHURlD.
Sworn to and subscribed before Ime thiis 12t1 (lday of IMaliteb, A. D.

[L. S.j 1859, <Ias witness my hand and notarial seal.
QCA'S P. TWISS,

aotacry PuILcI.

Harrison R. Rawvson sworn : I aiim and was acq painted with poei-
tioner in Sieptember, 1856 ; he tlien reside(d on hiis farum', 8 miles somt'l
of hlee, at that title ; lie had 4 or 5 acres of out growing corn at thlat
time; cornllat anly time about there wtas worth $1 p)e buislhel; it was
rather scarce ; that field ot corn was worth $40 per acre ; hle lhad
some lty cut, about several tons in cocls ; might be 5 to 8 tons, judg-
ing from the number of' cocks ; he lost 7 cowvs and 3 yearlings; dutil'ilg
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tlie w*ifet'r attd(l (sprinl! of 18417; wlCo Wortil .;3t) (cull; tl)chr were 7
("V',;:VtzI'din (3) alblout k lo each.

'Irml , oft ( .elier'll Hiclvard(lsolll Wvas camped at Coon lPoint, llear
IIw(i'rd, i, Seoletuber, I Kih; ill siuh!t of ltir(l';s part of' the timle; tile
(01Ill A\ils "Ill (ldestrOyedl dl izig the t iotles; hay Nwe t. to vaIstC oil ac-
(' tulit h,isl)(illshe ii ll)S(ti, tl('ows died I'oIii starvation 1)princ('ipally
dtriil' 1ltfe willt'!; the fiatily ('il(ipt'i('d their 'SIArLw bcd,'3duing tile
WI i let I l{ifeed tile ('ow8s; tI he neiloibmhioml was occupied by these
,!II li10l I);lId~s m{illo illt( evervl'X fici1t!, I ro \v i,,Ile-,,,.i downt; molul llolkv.i
1% cl'i't "ll d(iveX'll MV\\"l)' 1).N thlis arl lyl ;fil11 ut) ()11c le't: to} plit 11|) thle 1`ellcc',';
or 'tLVt Ilie cnlop); the(0 OX Iltlue iil't(2( inl peCtit~ionl L klnOW 110thill" 8i1o(tt,
('%'(ejti hat, I htd seen hi,,,; lie 1,lt ad1 saidl ox in Alugst or S<p{cun-

r,(, 1.'.,tG); \.,tie, lwmrl-.l,5 o-0 10; the o:x wis orh s;"10 (01'
I;1 ll)m a ['ilm.e; kliww flf rd's fit.1il; I 1trid was a1)t'it ) Iei' h'oni\o.

I..,1w tillIMarch: his ,;;,iv(,is (1i1ritlg that titlie), Gitisid(eziti the ile-
(( isI,Sv a1i1d otdvaltiftuges that pre.selntd(l fom rgettiwn rails;, &eC., at thllat:

I ~~~~11.11 . IW~\TtNfin ie lo' ft'IIIWirwork) NveIw-vot Iil 50 to "2, per dayL.

O\\ti1r1 to 1fore Inel tlli5; I 2th day ofr March, 18.59.
E~l) A HI:~) H-OOUT4AI),

C('01?11 i.Mion er.

e'r(' t1r(It 'Swor'n: I aml) 23) yearsos1; amll br'othier of' petitionier,
JI en ivli 11rd; ill Scpt elmber, 5.i, hIa-l alout jacre.s of' coi'(rowl
(", hisl;ilml, Vol'thi .52) oi' s;()1pert acre; thie (ows; We'lie NoIt1i $,30 each
hind slt tot'CM vearulltis:, he lhtd tl)Oit 8') t-oti's of, hay (lestloy ; t1he nell
('dlii led at 'oon ret'eek, tore (loWiI the coin field 1lene, and( tiuned
thil.iml(lses ill; filie c (s ti(l yeadi'iigs (lied holll st-alvat-ioll; the ox
t1h tLI enrly had dtt'wntio(10 t Lawrenee and walus killed , I uidlet'-
sta1drid h v tile fr-ee-State mliell, who were, tell ill IYawrence forn (d01elfce

(in0. a-exa'ines.
1 do niot know tllat I hnriy evet oave or'd'rs 01'Coinsent to kill flit) Ox.

Cr()EORGl' llIlJl).
S'.wulit !(o lef'otc me' thils 12th day of' AMarclh, 1 859.

I jD)NV'A1:tL) .1tooG1l.r.,XNN

In the matllcr of t1w petition. of Henry Hurd.

T~jh-4..xs Co')trY, ss
Char'les 1I. Rain(d sworn I am acq(]ulanted Nitl 1)etitionler and was

ff'(jittillted with him ill Se4denihllbeu, P1856;; lie theti lived about 8 Illiles
foivi here, oil i 'ari' soutinve-st from Lawrence; at that tilume at Mis-
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sorlli arn' lndkler (General Ricbardsonll 1'as enlcamped(l at Coon Point at
thle blea(d (,(ofCooll creek, about; several hit idreds , wvho were nmaraiidivii
aboit Ihtlet coIIIItr andcllCamped wvitlhinIsig'htI of)NIIIurd'sW laIn; 111rd(l t!,Ien
had five acres of olt growl i olg(}li , 'wortl pr a1cre 0; hie, had six t)lls
of hay cut; I helped cut; it wast thenll wothlll .1 5 pelr toni, at least,; before
spring orth1 $,25 ; hle hidl seven (Cows ai(l tdirIC vearii izs, cows Worth
,$:30 elt) anid yeartllngs $10 (1h;ca 1 iUn ' that p'!riod , w Ile- thelme
'er'e soci(Cl11j1ped) .1111 i'd coul d iot- rnlaill o)ol is C111r111 inI .safe(y; hiis

lile wouilldhave been1 in (lan ger. About this timecIluIi' ssaeiedz(l, in
Septeiln)er,c185.(; hept. in prii suit six n0li'llb s; tile propertymi'l -lAtin(
was destroyedd ats follows: Cattle goriiilo thme i11'flan (1 ato it 111n; t0ihe
h]ay \welit to waste; ill c(lf.quori(Mi of. lli.iilsot iieiniig tilhe to tako (c-u
of, it; tile Cattle (lied for wanlit; of, at'tklitionll al!dfl, for fo)dC).ld(1 not
be hlad 1OIn tilcli; tile fit (oX meltihoned waI; 1,oi.()llotilhe isailnd cast
of'La wr~iice; the lii(le Wasl see ill )incall n 's Store hicre after t.1 e troll-
bles; I kn\ow that 111bird h.ad one mifll; don 't knlow whaut becamllie of it.
For1 i ollntlis Confinlemient 1 thilik ti dle(himlalgel by los.s,, oft libor aIs
woiti at; t least .$0 per month ; laboriln men's wa:io'es that wititer wvere
2p)ri' (lay.

Cross- exabieemd.

Irf(l (lwas taken prisoner in September, 1856), and relhme(l in March,
1857; was held aIs Ia pr'isonen at [1ecomllpton; lie w\'as iu(lieted aid tli('e
as heiniig concerned in the ba'Ittle at HIickory Poilnt. It W'as 8o)' C(or, I
tllillk, li ye acres; X()( Co-11 gneralW'tI yields, ill good seasoii s , about 40
buThel s pcir acre; in (1dry seasons p)erhliap s not over 20 ibiisliels; it hlad
Ilot lbeeii cultivated , olly laltedi ; corn' was worth thell, at, the tillic (le-
strovc(l ill the hield, $1 )(lp bushel; there w1'ere ;5) oi' (; tons of hia{y; it
Wins coCIked 111) ill tile ai ul e; 11111(1 had to leave jist thlell; itL\r15

wothx,1( 5 per toil il tlie Cock; Cattle and hlorxes broke over tle fence
and(led royed tble con11 aboiit 1-st of' SeIptember; most of the Felice wNas
picket, tIne rest rail felice 4 1 flect Iiigh ; the Cows d ic(l, some ill Febru-
alry, html Imiost of' them (7 in number) in MareCh; o('ic or two (lied lst
of'April; they died From wvant ofat teiition and lced(l; tinc ox raii about
LJUVIeIce a year before I-nd got1 hi nt 11; lurd drove hli in u to hlis fitl'ill
atim(l the ox ran awvay ; don't kno\w thait IIrd gave aily orders to kill
tile ox, nor that lie ever receive(l any couinl)meisation I`r the p)rop)erty
(lein')yed. Thrlii.e w'ere melons ill tle field, ali(l fronil tile colinrse pin-

(ed 1y)t),fli(lSardlml(ld parties of men inl relat ion to oftler fie-lds, whtlere
there were such articles as tIhey wanted,1 think thley threw (down
Ilrid's fences. I heard at the time tiut Said ox was killed and eaten
by the firee40fState army in Lawreuce.

CHIATILES H. RAND.

Sworn to before inc this 12th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD 1100GLAND,

Vommisisioner.
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Ezekiel D. WVhipple sworn: I know that Mr. iHur(d had a Sharpe's
rifle in Septemnber, 1856; it was worth between $30 and $40; lie lost
it, at hlickory Point; lhe was arrested( with the 100 prisoilr's taken
there; it was taken roin him on hiS arrest; I was one of the pris-
oners; lie was a p~risoner six montlhs; labor then was worth t1 50 to
$2 pIer (lay.

Cross-examninedl.
Theo Uited States troops took the gin fromn him; I came hotlme with

himi when we were released; I (lo not think lhe got his gin for I did
not get, Iiineie, and I have never heard of' :any getting their guns.
After they were taken it wai un(lerstood( that thle gulns would le re-
turne(l; stich was exl)resse(l to us while we were in thel United States
camnp) ait Lccompfonto. I inu a carpenter by trlde and at flarmer; six
miontlhs time, froin September It-o NMarch, to a firmer working his fiarin
woulll be worth more thain carpenter's ag(res, as lhe could make miore;
carl)enter's wages were $2 50 per day in February.

EZElKhIEL D. WHIIPPLE,
Sworn to before me Alarch 12, 1859.

ELDWARDIIOOIjGLAND,
(Jonuliissioncrv.

.1h tw 7n(atter of the 2)etition of Ihegiry Ihtrdl.

Petitioner claims for-
Five acres of corn destroyedd... .... ....................... $250 00
Six tolls of 1haty destroyed.......................................... 90 (O
Seven cow%,s and three yearlinigs. ................................. 240 00
Fat ox-St ryed land used up111) ...................................... 40 00
One Sblarpe's rifle ............................................... 40 00
Datuigeisfor six inonths detention in prison.................. .......

Amount claimed ............I......................... 1,60 00

Upon examination of' petition and p)roofs the board award comnpen-
sation to l)etitiomer as Follows:
For five acres ot' so( corn-f'ull average fIorty bushels per
acre-$i per buislhel-less 10 cents per bushel Io)r liar-
vestinlg. ................... .. I .... $180 00

Six tons of hay desttroyed............................................ 0' 00
Steven cows and three Yearlitigs-value.................. $240
Dedluct value of hay which was cut for, and would

have been fhed to thein...............,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,, 90
-- ....130 00

One fat ox,. ....... ............................... 40 00

Ono Sharpe's rifle .............................. 40 00

480 00
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Damages b)y interest at six per cent.-two and a half
yeas ...................... $72 00

552 00

The clainm for personal damages on six months' detention is inad-
missible.

EDVV'D. 1IOOGTLAND.
SA'WL. A. KJNGAIAN.
H[ENRY J. ADAMS.

M1AIMI 15, 1859.

No. :30.
ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.-PFITITTON.

To /he commissioners apxpointed to audlit and certify claim-s, under the
provisions qf an act to provide for the W(7jutsmltent and payment of
claias, a!p)roved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certi/q allt
claeimsJor loss ofproperty taken or (le.Stroyel, and(ldanyes reS1t1,blaj
thereup)on, during the disorder thatprevailed from Novenmber 1, 18;55,
to December 1, 1856:

T iImITORY OF KANSAS, county of Douylas:
Petitioner states that lhe is a bona lide citizen of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and was an actual resident citizen of the Saine at
the time mnentionied. in the above act, being the Years 1855) and 1856.

Petitioner further states that on the fifth (ldy of June, A. 1). 1856),
and for ,some time p)reviioll.s, lhe was the legal owner, an(l in p)eacelable
possession, of' the following property to wvit:
One yoke of work cattle ....$ $125 00
One wagon. (covered) ...............,. ..... 125 00
Two pairs of' double blankets, at $10 .20 00
One axe and helve ....... 1 50
Tw o log-chains.............................. 4 00
Cooking utensils ........... . ........................... 5 00
Provisions .....1 I 00
One keg of molasses .8 00
Twent-y-five pounds of crutshled sugar, at 14 cents............ 3 50
Clothing (wearing apparel ) .8 00

In all of the value of .301 00

That said property was taken under the following circumnstances:
Petitioner started from Topeka, Shawnee county, in said Territoly,
with said team, to Kansas city, State of' Missouri, for a load of goo(ls
for Allen & Gordon, Allen & Conwell, and Harrison Nichols of said
City of' Topeka. That he proceeded to Kansas city, in said State of
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Misorlli, ad( procllre(l is loadl of oos(ls, consistilng of oneC ilron saf(3
fbor the sail Allsen &., Gordon ; three sacks of' Meal, two bar-rels of

igi',tIOdir'e sacks of' flouri, one stove d ruin, -indl settees for Allen &
Convell ; alnd 11iu boxcs of' segair for tfie sai(l 1-iarrison Nichols ; and
l' 'r hlini svil' fli e molhasses and sgcr111 recited ili Iliis bill of' particular .
Tliat oIi his ret urn fror tfle saidl Kansas city, when about six miles
Wvest, of, West porl, an(d iln tlhe Territory of Kansas, about noon of' the
sai(ld 5th (lay of Jiue, A. 1). Is,(5, hle Avas at.tacked(l by a body of aii led

ell, 1und(1el tile conimmiand o' flie otb)orious Uolelmlal, whlio. before( thiat
timle, 1nhlr(lered I)ow, Il(':l'' inyra, inl fli(l T'rllrDtlP)lm' --t-laken
prisoner b)y, them, .eacheand otherwisegrossly maltre(ated,

1i s said teamii, aIId all the property ill his wagon, seimed atnd taken by
thellm, aiid drivel toward's \estport,) arid petitiionei', by tbI rat3 anol
vi oloiice, (1 ivenL in thie conlhtary direction into tb e Teri'itorv. ..lIsat
$)1 Nwas thlei real cash value of the property (It the tie thilis taken
fiilil pletitioiler, and totally lost to ini-althlough lie afterwards4 found
olle ol' tie oxen, but ill a worthless condition.

Petitioner hifim't'her states thlat lie was (deprived( by the loss of said
p)IopIertY of his only means of' subsistence. Tilathie lost by said
taking tI(le entire Cxl)eIIseS of' his sai(I trip1) and the proceeds of' the
11h1111ilng Of' said load. That lie expende(l a large amount of' money
alld a great (ledl of' titne, ill endcavorimg to recover his said p)rol)erty
anid thlat thie damage resulting, friom the loss is re@isonably worthi $250.
lie tilerietore respectfilly pr~ays your honoi's to allow him the stid $11 In
of , all( thils give hui some, slighit in(lcnlilificltionl f'or' his losses
and(I (danilages this suffered b)y Iiimi. A(d lie, will ever pray, &C.

Petitionler fut'tlmer estates that thie fclts herein recited are trile.
AWTEDIAS W. D)OLE.

Sworn to and subscribed i)eflore mC this 32t0h (day of' March A. D.
1859), a1s witIness mlly hand and notarial seal.

[I,, s.] (ALI-CAS. P. TWI.SS, Notary -Public.

THNITI'rTORY OF KANSAS,
8Seco(i .JudiwadDl)i.strict, Shawnee C6ounty, 88

Artemnus W. Dole, aged 21 years, being duly sworn, (doth depose
an(l say : 1That ie resides on, M11.isisioni cr'ek, about twenty miles south-
wvest fr-om Topeka, in said Shawnee county; that, onl the 31st (1d1a of
May, 18&5, lhe left lhomie with his teamn, consisting of one Yoke of' large
oxen. and ia wagon, lnid went to TropelL af'oiesaid, wvhence, in pursu.1-
ance of' engagement as a teamuster, lie went throtiulg T1 ecum(seh and
along, the Cahif'ornia roald to Katus.s city, Mitssouri, wherelie loalled
uorl nd.(l pit into hiis wagon, to be taken tlence to TIlopieka, the followv-
in, goo(ls and chattels, viz 1One large irOnl safe, of' the value of' say
one liund(re(l dollarss, for Allen &-, Gordon, of' Topeka ; two l)si'rels of
sugar, of the value of' fifty dollars ; one keg of nails, worth six d(l-
laIs ; three bags of cornmeal, worth six dollarss ; two 8ettees, or seats,
worth, three (lollars ; one stove drum, worth two dollarss ; one keg of
molasses, worth seven dollars; all for Allen &S Conley, of' Topeka,
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except the molasses, which wats for a1 Mr. Scales, of Topeka; an(l one
tenit, belonging to depo)oelint, worth fifteen dollars. rTlrlLt, with his
slid wagroll atrid tcilly anll(d thle goods and chattels aforesaid, together
Awithl other articles not illontioied, dep1)ollelt started onl his return from
Katnsas city to Topel)01, on TI'lhursday last, thle fifth day of Jutiec instant,
about 8 o'clock at. ll.; passed through Westport about 10 or ll o'clocka1. 1., anl(l, withot; interlruption, passed Otl to a (list, nc 9f three or
four miles west of Westport, anld while p)o ce(ably plisulirlghis jolur-
ney along the said California , fol' In '11 o1lmoio ck ci.netri(lin
up to depononit. One of th,-ii, pi) rite l h i8 pistol at (d- ipot-ient, and or-
dered hini to stop. I did. stop. h'liey then questioned mne as to mny
Ioriner place of r'esidence. I told them I Caine fromll Massaclillsfetts.
Thle then talked very lharslhly about ''Yanlees,'' anlid said they were
coniing -up to the hipper part of the Territory during the present week
to kill ofi' every one of tflem. D)epolnent considered the latter threats
as niere bravado, and (li( not believe any sucht intention. TIe), then
(leulia(lne(I the bill of' goods il mny wagon. The bills were in lettelrs,
ad(lressed to said Allen&I Gordon and Allen & Conley. Thle said
mCIi thlen, by threats and the exluibitioli of' revolvers, ordered and
compelled (leponent to break open.said letters and lhand themi the bills.
Thle) thleni searched deponent's pockets laid took away at note for $13,against Ebenezer Blutler, of' Winchenden, Massachusetts, but left in
(ldepolent's possession what money lhe hiad witlh him, amollullnting to
about one dollar and fifty cents. One of0 sai(l mie, whose nalle (le-
polienlt Coul(l not learnl, tliell took possession of sai( wagon, an(l goods,
and turning the sminie aro'i rid, drove off towards Westport. Thle other
tliree men then ordered deponent to accompany iliem, (I being on foot,)
adistancee of'seven or eio'ht miles to Turlkeycreek, vlmeui thley allowed
(lel)onent to go on alone. At thlc place Nv!iere they letti( go these
miien spoke wvith others, who() foreda(lcatp'1) of' abot 200 mien. I then.
went oin as, far as )onaldson's, where- a ian, who declared himself a
p)'o-slavel' mianl andl who wats merely cal led I'colonel," said.l hlewNToul(l
try to help(del)onent to (ret his tetam and goods. 1 then went back
towards Westport, but stopped over-night at an Indian.'s. rTi(le i ext

il()nn(,! I wvent on towards Westport, (andwlIieii I was about four
milesfilon cWestport this"' colonel'' passel iue an(d told lne to come
on, thlat lhe would wait for- ino at Westport. 1 wvtiton1, arid vlhen1
Witt-til one, mile of' Westport one of' those same fouitr mnen, whose namte
I hiave reason to believe is Coleman, let and(l questioned iiie as to
where I wias going and what for. I tol(l hii I was going back to try
aind get iiy team an(l wagon. IHe told me to comeic back aid go with
hllim; Iot to go to Westport ; thathle^vould shootmeif'I did. I ac-

cordingly surrenderedaild went wvith him, or nuder his observation,
several miles. Ile said it' I would turn round andgowest, thatlhe
would protect ine through. their or hiscarp. I then pursued my way
safely to Lawrence, and thence to Topeka.Thle sai(d oxen were worth one hundred and twenty dollars,andtil
ivagon eighty dollars.

ARTEIAS W. D)OLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th June,1856.

S. S. CATO, Judge,dc.
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In' the cdtter of the petition qf Atemas IV. Dole.

Petitiouier claims flor thie following propertyy talent fromn him, June
5, 185(-, oi the California roa(l, rneair W\estport:
I yoke of work cattle, value ...............1....................... $$12, 00
1 wagon, covered ...... ............................... 125 00
2 palis double blankets, at $10 .20 00
Iaxe al(l lielve ................1 ,,, , 50,, ,,.,,.,.,..........150
2 log-chains.......................4 00...,,,,,...........,,,,,...... 400
(Cooking utensils 5..................................................500
I, keg ot' molasses ........................... 00.,,,,,..........,....00
25 pouri(ns crushed(l sgrai ............................................ 0)0
(i)otliing, wvearitig ttppirel ..................................l....... I 00

300 00

The pelitimnie (loes not intrloduce any witnesses. His testimony is
thlolzrog y' lb)stalitiated by historical (loenlents, so that the fihZts
l1e1ltiotie(i became a matter of public notoriety; and the annexed afli-
(lavit) mna(de by p)etitioner Ca fow day9s after the robbery, Ohows that
vimvile the matter w~as yet warm and in "' hue and cry," hie made coin-
p)litiit, l)mlrstiant to lawv, for process against the robbers. In that (afi-
(lvit Dole says
The oxen were worth.................. .............................. $120 00
Wagonlf(........................ , 800
2 pairs blankets, $ ; 1 axe $1 50 ; 2 chaitis, $4 cooking

utensils, $5 ; clothing and wearing al)parel, $8, are al-
lowed', aR ulsufal, probable alnId necessary articles lbr team-
sters ; and sugar, $3 50.. 42 00

1 keg of molasses, wars for Mr. Scales, of Topeka-see aOil-
vit.

242 00
Add interest 21 years, at 6 per cent.........................1...... 3f 30

278 30

The board, therefore, award to pletitio1ler the said surm of $278 30.
El)WARI) HOOGILAND.
HIENRY J. AI)AMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

AI'IL 18, 1859.
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No. 31.

ACCOUNT FOR LOMS AND DAMAGE.

f1o 11te commissioners appointed to atilit and, certify claims, under the
proVijsiOnI8s of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claiwn, appproved February 7, -/. D. 1859, to aitdit and certify all
claims t'or the loss of property, taken or dlestIroyedi, and damages re-
ulet'inq therefrom, during the disorder that prevailled from, November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856:

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Doutylas County:
Petitioner states thlat lhe is a bonae ide resident citizen of said Ter-

ritory, of' the county of' )otiglas, and wvas an act.uizid resident citizen of
the saidl county tli(l Territory at the time ilieitioned. in said act, viz.
during tflie years 1855 and 1850.

Petitioner further states, that onltle 26t0 (lay of November) A. 1).
1855, alI(l for some time l)revi'oS, hie was tliegl owner and in
peaceab)le poSsession. aln(l enjoyment of the follow ino' property, viz
4 tons lhay, of the value of'.......................... $32 00

25 buishels corn, 75 cents per bushel. .............................. 18 75
1 shiud burned ..5...... ,. . . , ... 0 00

Of the value in the aggregate ?f .,.,.,...... 100 75

That sai(d property wvas lost to l)etitioner by being fired, burned,
an(l destroye(d by the armed bands then investing sai8ld Territory, be-
ing on his farm, al)out one mile of the city of' Lawrence, said party
being attached to th3e army under the command of' one Rtichardson.

Petitioner further states that by the destruction of' said forage and
shed hiis stock greatly suffered., to hiis damage one lhuindred dollars.

Petitioner further states that he lhas received no remuneration wlhat-
ever for said property, but that thle same was totally lost to him.

Hle therefore prays your honors to allow himi the stun of' $275.
Petitioner further states that tle facts herein recited are triue.

HENRY ATHIERTON.

Sworn to and subscribed this 12t11 day of' Marcih, 1859, .s witness
my hand. and notarial seal.C1X ESPTW SLSEAL.] CHARlES P. TWISS,

Notary IPuiblic.

fIn the matter of the petition of Ihenry Atherton.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, SS8:
11orace A. Hancock sworn : I reside; about two miles south of Law-

rence on the clala adjoining petitioner; he and I resided where we do
now during the years 18055 and 1856. In November, 1856, petitioner
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ha(l sonlc hlay stalked ulp on his cla-ini near hiis house, about four tons;
sa(1M hay was blliern(d iiy the prairie near by being set onl fire by Solmel-
tarmIe(d men who were enCaImpe iealr there, and occurre(l abl)Ot tile
las1t of November, 185-5; this was duringlith \akarusa war; lhay was
they'll woIrltIi10 or $15, accord iii g to (uali ty. At the :Ianie time, h1e
had some corn, at pile of '20 or 30 b1151m(1 stowed a1wAay ill at shled on
his premIises; the shled took fire fromi thle hly stack so set on fire and
shed and corn wvere all (lestroVed ; corn was worth then 75 cents per.
bushel; shlled was woIth $100; it twaOsato largdme frame sie.(1 Don't
think of aiy other damage that ble sustained, Ile had lhousehol(l fur-
nitulle ant1d finlgllin" Uten8i1is ill there at the time; Mir. Atherton was
then ill Lawrence,llssisti ug the citizens in their defence agaicAst the
forces assembled against the town.

IHORACE A. IIANCOCK.
Sworn to before me this 18tli (lay of M\1`nrclh, 18559.

EDWA1D I GIOOQT1AND,
Co0rl}unissioncer.

It the matter of the petition of Hlenry Atherton.
Petitioner clainis for 4 to-ns lhay. ................................... $32 00
25c , at 75 cent .......................................... 18 73
I shed burned ............ 50 00
Damages incident ereto o.. ....... 100 00

200 75

The proof establishes the destruction of' the hay, corn, and
shied value.1 00 73

Add interest, 21 years, at 6) per cent ..... 15 11
Incidental damages intadmi.sSible.

Total award... 1 5 86f
I',DWAIRD ITOOGT1LAND.
8AMIJEl' A. K1N(M--AN.
111.'NUY J. AI)AM18.

APRIL 11, 1859.

No. 32.
Xto) the (conanl8'.$.SlOfS appOintei t0 nu(li an(l certify claims under the
pro l'siovs 0/ cih((fan act, to p i'd()('for t1he m(djultleflt and payment of
(.aflat8, approvedd 'eleriurl 7, IS18'59, to (audit anld ccr!ifyl all claims
fiar the loA.Y)/ prope'r/y 1atake or dedroyed, (a?7d (410,(eS 'eSItlti'nY
t/wi'e/rom, (uring 1th (di8o1dYCi'8 th(at 1eWvailedJoml November ., 1835,
to December, 1856

THNVRITuORY OF RAIN'SAS, Douglas Coudty, 88s
Petitioner states that he is an actual citizen of Kansas Territory,

an actual resi(lent citizen thereof at tile time mentioned in said act,
'being the years 1855 and 1856.
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Petitioner further states, thlat on the 26th (lay of November, A. D.
1855, le was the owner and in peaceable po,,session of onle horse, of
thle value of .$150; aind 50 bushels of l)otatoei, of the value of' $2 per
buslhel, $100.
That Sai(l lhorse was lost to your petitioiier by being killed at the

time aforesaid onl his farmn, five miles soutli of' Lawrence. That peti-
tioner cannot identify the parties who killed his saifid horse, but lhe
has no (loubt he was slain by the marauding parties at the titme in-
vcsting the Territory from the State of Missouri ; that on the .sanme
nighlt the lhorse was killed l)etitionler saw a l)arty of some twenty-five
of said maraudeling l)arties coming from the directionn of his said farmn.

Petitioner fItrtlher states, that owing, to said nmarauding parties lhe
was driven from hiis home an(l thle said potatoes in lhis absence were
destroyed and lost to your petitioner.

Petitioner further states that he has received no remuneration
whatever for said loss; and further states that thle horse killed was
necessary to enable Iiili to carry on his business of fiarminr; an(d that
tfle potatoes were necessary for the subsistence of' his fitamily; and that
being leplrive(l of them was of great (l'arage to hiIIm, to wit, of thle
damia(ge of $100.

Petitioner therefore prays your honors to allow himi the sumn of
$350 for his losses and (lanages so .sfifeied by hli-m, and lhe will ever
pray, &-c.

CLHAS. DICKSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of M\[arclh, A. D.
1859.

[L S.] sCIIA'S '. TVISS,
Not-ry Public.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

To the, CornMhissioncrs cvppointedi to audit and certily claims under th/e
jVOVi3i'018 of "An act 1'o provide for thle au(jistmient CInd payment of
claimss,' a) roved Flcbruary 7, A1. 1). 1839, ' to audit and certify
all claims j/r the loss of property taken or (lestroy/ed, anl (lamage8
resulting therefrom, (lditiny the (ltsodler that *prevailed froin Novs mber
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."

TEMuT1oY OF KANSAS, Dougllas6o3tUy, ss:
Clharles Dickson, colni)lainant, states that, on the 26tlh day of No-

vemiber, A. 1). 1855, aind for some tiune p)reviouts thereto, le was an
actual resident citizen of Don (rlas county, arnd Territory aforesaid,
and still is an acttiid resident citizen of' sai(l Territory,fl(l was, on
the 26th day of' Novenmbei, A. 1). 18b505, the actual owner, arnd in the
peaceable en~joymnent, of thee following property, to wit 1 horse, of'
the value of $150; 50 bushels potatoes, of the value of'$l00= $250;
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that sai(l l)rol)erty was of thc value, in the agogrepgate, of $250, and
was lost to petitioner, as follows : he was at the tine residing on his
firlm, some six miles south of' Lawrence ; his said horse was tethered
to the hay yar(l ; the potatoes (lug in his field , by marauding
bands then investing his neighlbhllood from slave States, committing
every enoriiiity against the peaceable settlers, was the horse killed, by
having his sikll l)roken in with the axe owne(l by l)etitioner ; lhe
was by then driven, to save his life, froni his farnm, and while thus
a refugee his potatoes wvere lost an(l destroyed.

Petitioner further states that the horse killed was his only one,
and the I)otatoes were necessary for the subsistence of his family, and
by being (leprived of' themn lhe was (lamaged to the amount of' $100
over a1nd above the value before recited.

Petitioner further states that, in May, 1856, while residing at the
placlole before recite(l, hie Wvas tilel ownIe, and in possession, of' a mtiule,
ot' tihe value of' $125 ; thlit said miule was in fine or(ler ; that at the
time last aforesaid said(l uinl was taken by awn arlne(l band of' men,
an(l (l(tfliI(l sorne three 01r IOuI' weeks, and wvheIi obtained was almost
worthlless ; injured to the amlloulnt of at least $'50.

Petitioner therefore prays your honors to allow him for his loss and
damages the .sulm of' $400, that amount being reasonable.

Peotitioller further states that thle facts herein recited are true, and
that lie hias never received any remuneration wlid-tever for his losses
andl (ldamages so suffered.

CHAIIRLES DICKSON.

Sworn to before me this 1th (day of March, 185.)
EDWARI)D 110OGLAND,

Commis.sion er.

it the matter of thie Petition of Charles Dickson.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Charles I. 1)ickson sworn, says: I am a son of petitioner; oil the

night before the last Thursday in November, 1855, father had a horse,
Wiclh was tie(l up to the fence near the stack yard, whliere we kept ouir
stock at that time3 ; the horse al)l)eale(l perfectly well at night ; that
night we were gone to )rotect Blanton's bridge, in fWrce ; next nluor'l-
itng xvhen we returned, lhomie, tlhe horses was lying, yet tie(d, an(l (lead
lie had evidently been illedl with. an axe; thie axe had been sunklh into
his skull ; the axe was a small one,, belonging to rmly flathler, an(l was
fout(l. iear where the horse lay afterwar(ls; tlhat night a bo(ly ol' men,
about fifteen or twenty in number, passed the ford near where wve
were statione(l, C)1inm, tromn the direction ot' our house ; we then
resided (father and his f'anily) about six miles south of 'Lawrence
the horse wias a large, and very fine animal, worth, at that time, $160.
At and about that time there were demonstrations of Iorce, )y l)auds
of armed meii prowling about that l)art of the country, whose acts and
threats red(lered it unsafe for my father or mc to remain on the farm,
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and finally the women folks of our family were (driven away from
home, and had to seek shelter an(l protection iti Lawrence; it would
not have been safe for the women to have remained there. In said
month of November, 1855, my father had fifty bushels of potatoes
duig, alnl we being oblige(l to be away could uot take care of them,
an(d they were all lost and (lestroye(l b)y freezing, cxcej)t two or three
bushels of then. Father has never received any compensation for
said lrol)ert that I know of. The potatoes were worth $1 25 per
bushel.
Father owned a muale in February, 1850 ; in May, 1836, or there-

abouts, saidl mule wats taken away from a neighbor to whom ie had
loaned hnim; ,said muile at that time was in ,ood order, and worth
$125. Said miule was subsequently recovered by father, much re-
duiced. anid in poor condition ; not worth then more than $75 ; was
daniage(d $50. The horse that was killed, and the potatoes that were
destroyed, were necessary for the use of the family. I think the
damae, over and above the prol)erty, was $100 to mny father.

C(ross-examined.

The mule was loaned to William Livermore; Livermore was lame,
andlborrow wed the nimile to go to see a neighbor ; at sulceh neighbor's
hoUse the mule was hitched, broke loose, ran atvay to the bridge, and
was there taken and kept by tlhei, men.

CHIARLUES H. DICKSON.

Sworn to before mne this 15th day of March, 1839.
EDWARD) I1OOGLANI),

Clonni5sioner..

In the matter of the petition of Charles Dickson.

William Livermore sworn, says: I have heard the testimony of
Charles 11. Dickson. I saw the horse mentioned lying, (lead, with
marks of an axe slink in his skull. Know the )otatoes were destroyed;.
they were worth $1 25 per bushel ; don'tt know how many btishels.
I borrowed the mule mentioned of' Mr. Dickson to visit Simeon Gil-
son, who resided About one and three-quarters ofa mile from. Dickson's;.
I WaS boarding with. Dickson at the time ; the mule got away from
ine at Gilson's, an(I ran ini the direction of Blantons bri(lge ; 1 was
late, and fIollowed hirn a:3s fast as I could ; when I got to the bridge
the mutle was in possession of' a body of armed lnenr, who were then
making preparations to miove to another 1)ost ; notwithstanding my
entreaties they would not give hiiii U) ; they had hiim three or four
weeks ; on his return I saw him ; he was much in)jured arid reduced
by ]hard usage ; I think the niule was injured by the reduced value at
least $50. 1 know that the horse mentioned was the ouly horse that
Dickson had, and I estimate the (lanage of Dickson by loss of horse
and potatoes at $100 as a small estimate. The disturbance in the

H. Rep. Com. 104-18
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neighborhoods at the tirno was such that it was unsafe for Mr. Dick-
son or his faImily, or any of them, to remain at hiomie.

WVILLIAM LIVERAMORE.

Sworn to before me, Mlarch 15, 185'9.
E1DWARD I1OOGLAND,

Ctcrn7?wisEsioner.

In the matter of tlhe pt ition oJ Charles Dickson.

Amount claimed $350.
Petitioner has proven the destructionn of his horse, and tbhe

value thereof ..........$,.. ...................... $100 00
Fifty bushels of' potatoes destroyed, tit $1 25 per bushel... 62 00
Damages on iule taken .... 50 00

212 50
The claim for special (lamages sustained by loss of the use,

&c,, of sai(d property is inazlmissible.
Damages awar(led by way of' interest, 21 years, at 6 per

cent . 31 87

244 37

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUElL A. 1KIGAIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH 15, 1859.

No. 33.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.-I'ETITION.

To the commissioner appointed to aulcitt an(d certify claims under the
provisions of an act, to provi(le for t(le o(ljustmeft an(l paynlent of
claimsR, approvecl Februa~ry 7, A. D. 18059, to audit anl certify all
claimisfor loss of property taken or destroyedd, anc(/amaf/es resulting
(hereulpon, during the disorder that pr(vailedfron .November 1, 1855,
to December 1, A. D. 1856:

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, ss:
Petitioner states that he is a boai/dic resident citizen of Atchison

county, Kansas Territory, and was ant.r actual resident citizen of' Doug-
las county at the time mentioned in the above act.

Petitioner further states that on the- day of' June, A. D. 1856,
.and for some time previous, he was the legal owner an(d in peaceable
possession of the following property, to wit : One brown holSe, of the
value oft $65; that at the time above recited said horse was taken from
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petitioner in the city of Lawrence, in said Territory, in the night
time ; that although said petitioner is unable to ideiitify the said
parties who took said horse, he hais no (loubt said horse was tLken
an(l rode away br the armed bodies wvho were at the time dlevastating
aiid destroying the sai(I city of' Lawrence, calling themselves a posse,
un(er the commlan(l of Jones, Atchison & Co.; that the said horse
was of the value of $63, and was at the time lost to said p)etitioner,
nor has hie ever recovered said horse or received any remuneration
thereftor; that by said loss lhe wats deprived of the uise of said horse,
and greatly dai-maged thereby, to time aniount of $35. Petitioner
therelore l)rays y1ou1r honors to allow him the suni of $100 for his loss
and (lalnage resulting therefrom.

Petitioner further states that the sai(l claim was audited and allowed
by Commissioner Strickler, to the stim of $65 ; that the witness,
Graham, by whom. lhe proved s~aid loss, is now absent from the Terri-
tory, and his testimony cannot aIt this time be pirocutred he there-
fore respectfully refers your honors to the evidence taken in saidt case
before the said commissioner, Strickler.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true, to
the best of his knowledge and belief; and further saith not,.

CHIAI{ES H. LOVIE'JOY.

Sworn to and subscribed 1)efore me this 12th. day of MHarch, A. D.
[L. sjJ 1859.

CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notury IPublic.

In the matter of the petition of Charles 1i. Lqvcjoy.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
John LI. Graharm, being duly sworn, deposes annl says: That hie is

acquainted with the petitioner, Charles 11. Lovej )y ; that lie is now
a citizen of Kansas rverritory, and was such. in 18,56. Mr. L:.)vtjoy
was the owner of' at lbrown mare in the summer of' 18506. T111e afflant
was at that time livimmr in the city ot' Lawrence. Air. Lovejoy had
gonle east at thle time, and left h)is imare ii1 care of the affiata. On
Monday night, after the 4th of July, 1856, she was stolen by some
persons ulnknownil to the afflant ; she wtas lariated near his house.
T'he country at tihe time was overrun with l)and(s ot armed men steal-
irg horses and other p)roperty ; robbery was at that time an almost
every (lay occurrenice, and she wats undoubtedly stolen by some of
these armed men ; she wats worthli $60 or $65. Mr. Lovejoy has lever
recovered the nmare, nor any compensation therefor, to my krnowIedge
and further saith not,

JOHN M. GRAHAM.

Swo.n to and subscribed in mv presence this 12t1h day of Mlay, 1859.
[L. s.] C1HARL01S P. TW1.S1,

Notary ItublU.
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7nithe miitecr of lthe petition of Charlesc If. Lcvejoy.

The pCtitionefr claims for the loss of' a brown lhorse ............ $65 00
F'o dmumil'es for the loss..................................... 35 00

100 00

The blist item is inradmissiilde, as there is no averment of
1rot of s)c'ific damage.

For thy iorse we awar(l . $65 00
Intelrt 21 yer, at 6 er cen.c ~

T t l award'~)'1,5EfIMnJ1e]C'................................................... 9 4 7.
Total(sawa r d.....* 74 75

SAMUEIL A. KI.NG31AN--.
1I1EN1Y J. ADAMS.
ED WARID 10GLANI),

No. :34.

ACCOUNTOIR'1LOSSl AN]) J)AMAGE.

To (lie cmonns.siowne*s8 cppobled to azidit on(I cei/~f1, claims uflelcr t(le
prov0iosns O nt (tCt to jvorildefo1ri/e m eji$(Welvt and payment of
c/a U.))j;,()rove(' ].-cbrucry 7, A. D. 1859), tlo audit and certi-/ ail
claims 1for the lss of'propcty/ taken -or (Ices/Toye(l, and (lamages re-
suliviyq therefrom, (lrm-ln i/he disorderr tihat pre-vailed from Nlovember
1, 1855 to L)eccmbe)r 1,1856:

Tiitmroity OF KANSAS, Douylas County, ss:
Petitioner states that lie is at hona fdle resident citizen of said Ter-

ritory, of the county of 1)oiglas, an(l was an actual resi(lent citizen
of the1 mai(l countyt a(d Territory, at the time illentioned( in sai(l act,
dtiring the years 1855 and 1856. Petitioner fPirther states that on
the 2 1st day of' May, A. 1). 1856, andI for some time previous, he was
the legal owner and( in peaceable possession and enjoyment of the fol-
lowing property, viz
One tool hllest of, the valllt'ol ......................$2.............. 52o
One net of carpeniters' and joiners' tools of the value of........... 200

In tll of the value of ......225............,,,,,, 225

WhiCh W11S lost to hsim as follows,: said clhest and tools were in the
Free-State Hotel, in the city of TJawrence, in said. Territory, when
said hotel was destroye(l by fire, at the time first above recited, by a
band of (Irtlilken maraud(ers, un(ler the coxiimand of Atchison, Jones
& Co., and said chest and tools were burned and destroyed with said
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hotel, and lost to your Ipetitioner ; nor has lhe ever recovered any of
6ai(l )roperty, or received any remuneration therefor.
Your petitioner further represents that; on the - (lay of October,

185, hle Was the owner anf( peaceably enjoying the following property,
viz 506 )Ushels of threshc(I wheat, of' the vvalue of' 82 )er bushel,anounting to $300; twvo cows of the value of $55 ; four tons of' hay of
the valued of' $80. Tlhat on the night of tile sai( last-mnentioned(l ay,
the sai(l wheat an(d hay wvas lost and(l destroyed by fire, set to it l)y the
marauding, bands then devastating the Territory, and thie two cows
above anamed, (Iriven off by said marad(litig l)arties-all lost to your
petitioner ; that lie never was able to recover the cows, nor hIas he re-
ceive(d any reieiiiflcration whatever fort any of sai(d prope-:ty ; that said
last-mientioned property was of' tile valie, ill thle aglegate(t,tof, 135.

Petitioner further represents that l)y the (lestrtuction of, said
tools he was disabled from carrying o1 his trafle of' house Carpl)eiter,
being unable to procure work or complete the same for want of' satid
tools, to his damage $150. Petitiomer further represents that by tile
destruction of' his ha-y, his stock, viz: four milch cows or thle value ot
$120, and six calves of' the value of $60, perished during tilhe winter,
and lhe was otherwise greatly injured to thle amount of $8110 ; hie there-
fore respectfully prays your lhoors to allow him, the3 sum. oft $1,090
for losses and damIages thus suffered by him. Petitioner further
states that the fitcts herein recite(l are true.

LYIAN ROWLEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before nme this 12th day of Mlarc'h, A. 1).

185,9.
[L. S.] CHIAS. P. TWISS,

.Ntary P public.

In the matter of the petition of Lyman Rowley.
DOUGLAS COUNTY) ss:

Charles A. Wright, being duly sworn, saith: I saw Lyman Rowv-
ley when he was at work iron (lay to (day rn the Free-State Hotel,
ini Lawrence, inlne(liately preceding the 2 1st ot' May, 18311. lIe is a
carpenter an(l was at work there as such. Ho IntJl a chest of' carpell-
ters' tools there, but the amount and value thlere.)f I cannot tell. A
(lay or two after' the fire Rowley men tionod the loss ot his tools, saying
lhe had lost $200 worth.

C. A. WRIGHT.
Sworn to before me this 28th day of April, 31859.

EDW\\ARD HOOGILAND)
C06onimioitner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Lyman Rowley, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith: That his )rincip)al witnesses in the matters mentioned in his
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icetition are now absent and beyond his reach. That his brotl.er, A.
W. lHowley, im in the State of New York; A. P. Burcaw has gone to
the Kiinsas golt1 tuines; N. S. Storrs is living (down on the Neoeho;
1n1141 Jolinl I1ltthinson has gone( east. These were all material wit-
1141tFMsfs, and unless their tetitimoiy can be obtained it will be impossil)le
fou' n1w to pxroiveb alI) .subsl*;tanititte tle tlher itemlls ot' my claims. Perhaps
ltefOre thme (lcohe of the cornmImisSion I may be uble to furnish )roof, but
it, is (oultltfil, Tlje John luitchinson mentioned is not the brother
ol Wialml1n lIutchimnon. I d(o nIt know whvrelhe is

JYMAN ROWIJEY.
Sworn to before me this 28th (lay of'April, 18.

E1DWAIRID)1IOOGIAND,
'omnmi88ioner.

In the inatte. of tfie petit.'on of Lyman JRowley.

DQualA.S C(OUNTY, RS:

Normnian Bryant, bei)g sworn, says: lie is acquainte(I with peti-
tinner, lqtman lRowley. I 1o owned a chest of' tools, carpenters' tools,
in Miaty, I S86. lHe left it in thle Free-1State Hlotel, in L.jawrence, in
Chirget of wittless. I hv (wit inesm) is at car potertcr al judge of' the value
ol tools ; t lie tools we-re wort li at least ,2 00 ; the obtet, was worth
$25 ; at large, fi tie, carp)enuters' chlest..
The ('bt'st remutine tit hie Fr'ee-State liotel till it Was burned, in

1 aX' , 8IWO;, Wiltem it wa; (lest roye(l by it slher'iflf's p)o08ss, and thle chlest
Wals burned up) witi flie liot(ll . I 51W aipart of' the irons of' the tools
aemiig thlie ruins of'the hotel after-mlwtus.

Tfbh (,hla''q- lidel-i I liinl of the chiest wats meIrel) t1hit 1 W*`5 to look
t it and see it taken care of'. I wis at. work oti thie hotel. Petitionier
is ('itvtize o thlac rperlritory, and. was wlhen the property was destroyed.

N. L. BRYANT.
Swovrn to) before ine this 18tj (lday of' March, 1859.

SAM'I, A. KINGMAN,
Cornoni.s'sioner.

ita the matffiw tf le petition qf Lymnan Rowley.
I'Pt it ioner claims for o011 tool (he)Cst ........... ....... $25
1. (Cu'pewutet-' tools therein and thirewith (destrIoyed,
by burningI.1'It 19!e-State I lotel, Aity 21, 1856... 200

$225 0i
11. Fifty bumhels thlibed wheat ................................. 30() 00
111. Twoco()COW.....0..... . 5.5 00
I1'. LF'ouir tots of' hlut .......................... ....... ....... 80 00
V. Damage by lots of' tools ....... ............ ....... 15( 00
VI. Damage by loss of' cattle, hay, &c ....................... 300 00

1,110 00
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The proof shows all the necessary facts concerning the 1088
of the tools and chest.........................,.$220500
Petitioner offers no proof in regard to his other losses

ex plains the cause by affidavit.
I'ihe chest an(1 tools are allowed.

Add interest, 23years, at 61 per cent ........................, 33 75

Total award.................. ... ............................... 2058 75

EDWARI) L-OOGTAND.
SA MUET A.KICI N(OMA N.
IIE NR Y J. ADAMS8.

No. 35 I

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND D)AMAGEJS.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and cerify claims sunder the
provisions of an act to provide for the acjaustment and payrment of
claims, approved February 7, 1839, to audit and certify all claims
for the loss of properly taken or deestro0yed(, and damages resulting
therefri onm, dariny the disorderr that prevailedfrom Novemnber 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856):

TERRITOItY OF KATNSAS, Douglas County:
Petitioner states thathe is a bona/fide resident citi. en of said Terri-

tory, of' the county of' D)ouglas, arnd was an actual resident citizen of'
the sai(l county andl Territory at the time mnentionted in said act-
luring the entire nionth of Sep)temiber, 180A.
Petitioner further states thiat on the (lay of Se)tember, A. D.

1856, and for some time previous, lhe 'was the legal owner and in
p)eacealble possession and enjoymeniet of' the following prop)erty, viz
One milch cow and calf' of' the value of' sixty dollars. That ait the,
tine at)ove namned your petitioner was living on his claitil in said
county, near the mouth of the Wakarusa river ; that on the return
of' the-'IMissoturi army of invaders from Law'rence, at the date aforesaid,
(said army un ler the command of one Rtee(l,) they, the said invaders,
by force an4 qrms (irove said cow and calt' off towards Mistiouri ; that
said petitioner mnade diligent pursuit of' the said proI)erty, but could
never recover the sane, and that said property was thus lost to peti-
tioner, and t at lie has never received ainy retmuneration therefor.

Petitioner.further states that at the tiulq he ha(l a large family to
maintain of qmall children, and that this was the only milch cow, and
that by the loss of her lie was greatly damaged ; that she hadl on her
when taken a large bell, worth at the time two dollars, which was
lost to I)etitioner ; and that he was thus damaged, in addition to the
value of the said milch cow, fifty dollars.
The petitioner therefore prays your honors to allow him the sam of
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one hundred and ten dollars, that amount being reasonable for his 1088
an(l damagee 80 suffered by petitioner.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true.
JOSEPH SSHUILER.

Swvorn to and subscribed before mc this 12th day of Mlarch, A. D.
[L. S 1859, ats witness iny hand and notarial seal.

CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

TFRRITORY OF KANSAS, ID)oityls County, s.S:
Personally appeared before the uindersigned, a notary public duly

authlorized by law to administer oaths, George WV. Shuler, who, after
being by me duly sworn, saithilb:Tiat tLW facts in the above petition,
herewith annexed, he is conversant with, an(l knows thent to be true
that the cow and call wete ot' tilhe mot Valtil)le kind, and that; tho
famlily were greatly (1 iconilhtnIod(l an(I in jtired b)y thle loss of said cow
that Whlen she was (riven away by said armiy slhe had on a valuable
bell, an(d that one hundred an(l ten dollarss is reasonable for the value
and (ldanatge resulting from the loss ot' isaid cow ; that said cow an(l
calt' were never recovere(l, but were totally lost to petitioner ; and
further (leponent 8aith not.

II is
G1'ORBGE W. x SHIJMER.

maiitrk.
Attest: J. T. (Goimoiq.
Sworn to an(l subscribed before mne this 12th (lay of M\Iarch, A. D.

[L S] 1859. In witness whereof, 1 hIave set my hand and notarial
seal1.

CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary )'lubtic.

DOu(ILAS COUNTY, 88:

Josep)h Shuler, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn, saith:
The cow specified wvas a first-class cow, wortlh at the time fifty dollarss.
Afterwitr(14 I tried! to buy one of' the butcher here, but I had not thle
meanss. Would. rather h)ave giveC that amount thban (lone without.
For ray cow I ha(d beei oflfere(l forty dollarss whlre I caine from ; hero
she was worth fifty dollars. The calf vas worth ten dollars-nearly
six months old. After thialt time(e I Fold at matte to that calf, but a
little older, fhr twelve dollarss. Never receive(l any compensation for
the cow anr( calf' I lived on the Wakarusa. Understood and believe
that the cow and calf were driven (ff1 by a party of Captain lRee(d's
army, of two thousand seven hundred men, in September, 1856.

JOSEPH SHULER.

Sworn to before, me this 15th day of Mlarch, 1859.
EDWV'D HOOGLAND,
- ~~~C~omrnzi88oner.
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In the matter of the petition of Joseph Shuler.

Petitioner claims for one cow and calf " taken ".................. $60 00
One cow-el . ............. 2 00
Incidental damages .............. 50 00

112 00

His own testimony is tho evi(lence; deemned admissible. Proof
satisfactory.

Conmp)ensation awarded for cow and calf........................... 62 00
Incidental d(iamages inadmissible.
Damages by way of interest, 21 ycars at 6 p)er cent............ ' 30

Awar(d..................................,,.,.771 30

EDW'D 1-HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KI1N(4MANN.
1-111.NtRY J. ADAM1S.

MARCH 15, 1859.

NNo. 36.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGE.
To the coiiimissioners appointed to auldit andl certf~y (ldi under the
proviions of an act to provide for the, adjustment and payment qf
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property takcn or (lestroyed, and dlama.es result-
iny therefrom, durilny the disorder thlat prevailed from Noveinber 1,
1855, to December 1, 1856:

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County:
Petitioner states that. he is a bona, lidle resident citizen of said Terri-

tory, of the countty of' 1)ouglts, and wvas an actual resident citizen of
the sai(l county and Tlleiritofy at the time Inentione(l in said act,
during the years 1855 and 1856.

Petitioner further states that on the 6th (lay of Sep)tember, A. D.
1856, and for some time p)reviouis, he was the legal owner an(l in
I)eaceable possession and enjoyment of the following )ropertyyviz
A sp)an of work horses of the value of three hunched dollars $300 00
Alo one young horse of' the value of' . .................. 50 00
One two year old ox of' the value of . .................. 20 00
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That sai(l property was stolen from petitioner after night, but that
lhe has reason to believe that they were taken by the Kansas militia;
that lhe is a farmer, and that by the loss of' said s)an of' horses he was
greatly injured alnd bath sustained damages to the amount of one
hundred dollars, (.$100,) over and' above the actual value of said
property; lie therefore pr-ays the commissioners to allow him the sum
of $475, his lo8s and (latmlaye8 as aforesaid. Petitioner states that he
has never received the samre back, nor has lhe ever receivedany corm-
pensation for the same from any 1wi5Oon or persons whatever.

Ife further states that the matters and things set forth in. the above
petition are true in substance and i) t.act.

JOllN S. GINGERtICtIT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thisg 14th (lay of'AMarch, A. D.
1859.

[L. S.] CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary P~ublic.

JVitne.ss in sulpop't of the clain of Jolot 8. Gingyerich.
TlnuutrroltL oiY0 KANSAS, Doitylas County:

.Johl Wise, of' lawful age, being (dllly sworn, del)oseth and saith
That I anm well ac~quaintte(l wvith John S. Ginge'rich , who hns niiade
and(l sub140ril)e(l tilhe above l)etitionu; [ know the contents thereof'; I qaw
the horses picketed out, ,jrist'at dark onl the night thalt they werle taken,
and next morning I found the rol)es cat and liorsoi gone; I hliunted
themn all next day, but could, not find them; I afterwards heard of'
their being in Lecompton; it, was owing to the (disturbances that said
prol)erty was lost; I resided in the FamIily of sai(l Gingerich at the
tinme, an(l know that lhe wits the owner of said property, to wit: two
work horses of the value of three hundred dollars, one young unbroke
lhorse of the value o''about fifty dollarss; also, one young steer of' tile
value of twenty dollars; in all to the value of' about $37.5.
And that on or about the 6th (lay of' Sol)temhr, A, D. 1856, after

night, sai(l l)rol)erty was stolen from petitioner l)y, as this (leponent
verily believes, a I)ortion of tlhe Kansas militia, they having been seen in
Lecomnt(on soon after they were stolen.

Dep)onient further saith that fromn the loss of sai(l span of' work
horses to sai(l Gingericll, hle being a farrner, and that being the only
team that lhe had to sul)port his 1a4niiy with by their use and labor,
lhe was damaged to the the amount of' one hundred dollars.
Deponent further saith that said Gingerich wast at thle time of the

taking of said l)roperty a citizen of Kansas Territory, and now is a
citizen of Douglas county, Kansas Territory; and further saith not.

JOHN WISE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th (lay of March, A. D.
1859. CHAS. P. TWISS,

[L. S.] Notary Public.
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CIross-examinahton.
John Wise being dply sworn, deposes and says: Petitioner resides

21 miles south of this place, (Lawrence;) there were no armed bands
nearer petitioner than Lawrence at the time the petitioner's property
was taken; also an arme(l band1 camped at Wakarusa bridge, two miles
distant. The horses were taken the 5th or 6th of September, 1856;
were the property of petitioner; roan horse worth $150, other horse
worth $140. Heard from his neighbors that the horses were in the
canmp at Lecompton; the camp referred to was the camp of United
States trool)s; young horse, worth $70; the ox was over two years old,
flit, running on the Wakarusa bottom at the time the last army of
inva(lers left Kansas, never heard of' since, worth $20.

Petitioner has never received any compensation to witness's know-
ledge; petitioner resides here now, and has since 8th of May, 1855.

JOhIN WISE.
Sworn to before me this 14th March, 1859.

S. A. KINGMAN.

IR. S. Bassett, being sworn, (leposees an(l says : That the petitioner,
Gingerich, had ' horses, and that they were taken from hinm about Sep-
tember, 1856, and that hie haas never recovere(1 them to witness's knowl-
e(lge; he lived, right by )etitionertill last spring; roan lhorso worth $150,
mare $1 00; young horse worth $50 or %$'0; (lon'tknov thecircunistances
attendinzr thie lo",s o, the horses;hadel)badaertincaied hands roving
through the country, hut can't say whether at the time the horses were
lost; the young steer or bull wis one or two years old, was p)etitioners
p)rop)erty, and was running on.l0 tl, '-,kar'usalo)ttonm, and was supposed
to have been (driven off in the hei(t (tIriven off hy the Missourians from
that neighborhood; abc it ',00 wver (Iriven out of that imme(liate neigh-
borhood by the Missourians, none of which have been recovered.

R. S. BASSETT.
Sworn and subscribed to March 14, 1859.-.

SAMAIUELj A. KCIN O MAN, Comimissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John S. Gingerich.
Petitioner claims for a span of horses " .aken".........
1 young horse, (colt) ..............................................
1 ox......................................
Incidlental dana(ges.

The board admnit the claim for the horses, colt, and ox taken
Incidental damages inadmissible.
Damages by way of interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent.........

$300 00
50 00
20 00

10( 00.

470 00

37(0 00

55 50

Total award............

MARCH 15, 1859.

*eeeI........ ........ 425 60

EDWARD HOOGLAND).
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 37.
MARCH SESSION, LAWRENCE

To tIe comrnnssioners of claims appointe(d under an act of the legislature
qf Karnsas to provide for the acjuslemnnt of claims, approved February
7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Mahlon MIoore, respectfully shows: That he is a citi-

zen of Kansas, an(d has been a citizen thereof' ever since the spring of
1855, Mlay 25, and a resident of' 1)0onglas county; that on or about the
first of July, 1856, he was taken sick, and l)eing an unmarried man,
for care and atten(lance wais compelled to 1)0 renioved from his house,
arid for thl space of several weeks wtas cotnfile( to hits )ed; an(d during
the period of the said sickness arlue(1 bandls of mnen were overruning
the 1i(1 county and the neighborhood ot your petitioner's hollue.
And your petitioner further says that while hie was so confine(1 by

sickness away front his h1oise, his house wvas broken o1)el an(d ran-
Hacked, and the following p)ro1)ert)3 was taken therefrom
5 coats : 2 worth together ........................................ . $30 00

3 worth together........ .................... .I5) 00
1 p h oleet(lltirltbootslllet............................................................. 8(100I case of'd rmtight~ing, instruments ................... . 20 00
1 vest, worth. 4 00
3 blankets an(I 2 quilts, worth ...25 00
1 gatmebt, &c . ... . 00
2 undershirts, 1. pair of drawers ...3 00
30 bits, woith ................ .. . 4 00
1 drawing knife .................... .. 1 00
Clotlo, about 2Sj.yards, for pants . ............ 4 00(

117 00

Your I)etitioner further says that all the maid property was stolen
and taken away about the 10tlh or 20th day of August, A. 1), 1856',
while he was so confined to his bed by sickness, and that he has not
received any cowinlpenHat;ion thlerefore.
Wherefore hIe 'prays your hotnors to aulit anl1 certify the salid

amount ot $117, his loss so as aforesaid sustained, tand award hlime cer-
tificate therefor.

SAFF1ORD &% SAFFORD1),
Attorneys.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douylas Gounty, ss:
Mahlon Moore, being duly sworn, says that hie is claimant in the

above petition, an(1 the facts stated thlerein he believes to be true.
MAHLON MOORE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of March, A. D.
1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
(7Ommissioner.
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In t1ze matter of the petition of 3l3ahlon K. Mloore.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, s8.
Whitford Thurber, being duly sworn, saith : I am acquainted with

Mr. Moore. He lives in Douglats, about five miles northwest from
Lawrence. Ile was in May, 1856, and is now a citizen of' Douglas
county ; he then had a claim there. I wtas then living on his claim
with him. He had no wifbe. Hle had a cablil On his claim ; his house
was broken open and(1 p)illagcd about July, 1856 ; know that his trunk
an(l tool chest were broken open ; do nrot know by whom. I saw
arme(l men, in l)arties on horseback, pass by there that day. I was
on samire claims then ; lhe was absent tromi home, sick, and had locked
ul) his house ; (lo not know what wats taket awvay, exCe1)t from what
lie sai(l. He had coats atiti other lprol)erty in the house b)efore that
time ; cannot specify particulars. The house evidently showed indi-
cations, the samiie day, that it had been broken open ; it was eighty
rods from where I was living. Do not know the value of' the goods
taken or destroyedd.. T his house-breaking was between the 10th and
20th of' August, 1856.

WLRlITFORD THUIRBER.
Sworn to before me this 18th day off March, 1859.

EDWARD 1IOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

George B, Thurber sworn: I resided on the claims of Mr. Ward in
August, 1856. I passed by said house about that time, anr( saw it had1
been broken open ; knew Moore was sick and elsewhere at the time.
Cannot specify I)articulars of' what was taken away ; know that some
bedding, and blankets of' the value of' $4 each, in all $15 or $20,
were taken.

GEORGE B. TH1URBER.
Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.

E,)DWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88.
Mahlon K. TMoore, above-namned petitioner, sworn, says: The inven-

tory attached to my petition of' property taken away from my claim
as specified, is as full, complete arid direct as I can furnish. The
same was all taken, and ot the value mentioned, as near as I can
recollect.

MAHLON K. MOORE.
Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD IO)OGLAND,
Cobnzmisioner.
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lit the matter of the petition of f1ahlon Kf. Moore.

Petitioner claims for wearing apparel, tools, instruments, &c.,
taken, $117.
The proof as to value of the articles is vague. No one would know

as well as petitioner himself. Some ot the items are extravagant,
The board awardl as compensation, including interest two and a half

years, at six per cent , $117.
-EDW'D IIOO()JAIND.
SAM'WJ A. KINGAMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL ii, 1859.

No. 38.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, ss:
The lpetitioner, Newell W. Spicer, a citizen of Lawrence, Douglas

county, Kansas Territory, to the horIoral)les Edward I-loogland, Henry
J. Adams, and S. A. Kingman, commissioners appointed by authority
of the legislature of' sai(l Territory, by virtue of an act entitled "An
act to provide for the adijstmient an(d payment of' claims," approved
February 7, 1859, and an act slip)Ienlenital thereto entitled "An act
supl)plemlental to an act entitled tin act to l)rovide for the payment of
claimst,' aI)proved February 11, 1859, respectfully showeth: That this
petitioner was on the twenty-fifth day of June, A. D. 1856, a citizen
of' Kansas Territory ; that on the maid twenty-fifth (lay of June he
was a passenger on the good steamboat " Star of the West," Cal)tain
Dix commanding, -said boat being uI)on the waters of tho Missouri
river, and within thle jurisdiction ot' the Territory of Kausas, opposite
the town of' ,eavenworti, in said Territory; and that on said twenty-
fifth (lay of .June, this petitioner was posserse(l of' the articles of
p)rcsonal property hereinafter enumerated, anrd the sai(d articles of'
personal property were in )etitioielr' trink on sai(dl boat, on said
twenty-fifth (lay of June; that on said twenty-firth dlay of June the
said boat was b)oarde(d by a band of' armed men, whomni this p)etitioner
believes an(l avers were citizens of' the town of' Leavenworth, ill
said Territory, an(l thiat the sai(i articles of' l)ersonal property were
carried away or destroyedd by sai(1 rlme(l nien, and this petitioner was
held as a l)ritoner for the period of' tbur (lays; aid further, that he
wvas not so held or his property was not taken or destroyedd by law or
any process under the law. And petitiioner'H loss and damage of and
to hits propertyy was in anmotint asthereinafter shown, andr such loss
was in conse(quience o' and did grow out of' the troubles which existed
in this Territory.
And this petitioner further avers that on the fourteenth day of

September, A. 1). 1856, he was p)ossesse(d of other personal property
aid was set upon by a body of' armed mnen, a portion of' whom were
wearing the uniform ot' United States troops., and all were said to be
under the command of' one | - ; and that this petitioner had
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said property taken from him, and the same or value thereof has not
yet been paid; and was held in duress five days. Said property was
taken from this petitioner in the county of Jefferson, upon the road
heading from Lecompton to the city of' Leavenworth.

ACCOUnt of 1088 qf property on said twenty-.ftft day of June, A. D. 1856.

One share of company provisions and tents, worth ... $43. 00
O ne rifle, worth . *,................. ,. ,,, ,,,. 20 00
O0ic revolver, six-shooter.............. 15 00
(Clothing: shirts, pants, coat, vest, andl socksi, worth.......... 25 00
Four days imprisonment, at $5 per day.,,,, 20 00

Account of property taken or destroyed on said fourteenth
d(ay of 8eptem ber, A. D. 185 6 :
One horse, worth. ..................... ..* 12500
One rifle, Sharpe's, worth,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,, 25 00
One saddle and bridle, worth .. ..................................... 25 00
Five days imp)risontnent, at $5 per day............................ 25 00

In amount, . .. ... 323 00

Before me, Owen A. Bassett, a notary public in and for said county,
came Newell W. Spicer, the I)etitioner in the above and foregoing
petition, arid being (luly sworn, according to law, deposes and says :
That the several matters and things set forth in said petition, and thie
prices of' the several articles therein enumerated is true and Just, and
that he is now a citizen of Kansas Territory.

NEWELL W. SPICER.

Subscribed and sworn to before mc.- In testimony whereof, I have
[hereunto set my handnand seal this ]4Lh day of March, 1859.

OWEN A. BASSETT,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Newell JV. Spicer.

TESTIMONY.

Edmond RI. Falley, being duly sworn, says: I was, at or about that
time, (Sunday night, September 14, I th)in k,) at Hickory Point, on thle
Leavenworth and Fort Riley road. We started for Lawrence about
dark on that evening; we carnlped at a l)lace called 'Newell's Mill,
about 9 or 10 o'clock in the evening, on or near the road leading froin
Leavenworth to Lecomnpton. About 12 at night, Captain Wood, of
the United States army, rode up anld ordered us to surrender our arms ;
he had, 1 think, about one hundred and twenty men under his comn-
mand. He put our arins into a -government wagon, and escorted us to
1jecomnpton in our own wagons. We were taken as prisoners to the
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camp of the United States troops about one mile south of Lecompton.
Our horses were picketed in front of the camp a few rods from it. The
next morning about twenty of our horses were missing, and we never
could find what had become of them. About half of the horses re-
inaining were delivered to thc friends of the prisoners. Most of the
horses remaining were afterwardsturned loose to prevent them from
starving, tis there wn.s no grass to sustain them. I think there were
between forty and fifty horses in our paarty when we were taken pris-
orienr, and 1 think six or seven wNagons. Our saddles and bridles were
thrown in a 1)le in our camp. Parties would come in and claim
saddles, bridles, &c., as their own, and were allowe(l to take them
away without offering anyi)roo'of ownership. Marshal Cramer told
then it' there, was anythling that they claimed to take it. The mar-
shal told us that our artms ihnd been ,iven to the governor. I think
we had fifty Siharl)e's rifles if' not more. Governor tol(1 me afterwards
that there was only eighteen turned over to him. Mr. Spicer's guin
wtas not in possession of the governor. On our company r6ll each
man had the number of' his gun ol)l)osite his name, and there were
but eigrhteen gurns left with the governor, an(l fifteen of these belonged
to our company. Mlr. Spicer did not belong to our company. Mr.
Spicer (lid not get either of' the three remaining guns. Mr. Spicer
was with uH at Hickory Point and was taken 1)risoner with us; ho
lhad a large bqy horne, a saddle an(l bridle, andia Sharpe's rifle wlhen
h(e was taken. I should think the horse was worth about a hundred
and twenty or thirty dollars ; he wtas a very nice horse ; the saddle
and l)ri(le was worth from twenty-five to thirty dollars, the Sharpe's
rifle wats worth about tweenty-five or thirty dollars, Mr. Spicer never
recovere(l either horse, saddle, or bridle. Mlr. Spicer was a l)prisoner
about five days.

EK R. FALLEY.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMIS,

Commissioner.

in the matter of the pehihion of Newvell JV. Spicer.

DOUOLAS COUNTY, .98:
Charles a. Hancock, being duly swornsays: Have heard the petition

read ; know that MWt. Spicer was a passenger on the boat as therein
stated, and that the boat was boarded by a party of armed mhen at
Leavenworth in June, 1856, as set forth ; I was a passenger on samne
boat; M~r. Spicer was held as a prisoner four or five days by this body
of armed men ; there were several officers with the men so armed, but
I did not know thema; Spicer at that time made complaint that he had
lost )roperty by those men; cannot say what Spicer lost; nearly all
the company on board complained that their trunks had been broken
open by these armeol imen, and their property, therein contained, taken
away by said armed inen. The company property was held in com-
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mon, and each man ownod an equal share; Spicer was a member of
the company ; all persons who came into the Territory at that time
were armed. The company had agricultural implements, tents and
farmning utensils, powder, arms, <&c., in common ; can't say what
was the value of each member's Prol)ortionate share of such property.
The (company was organized in Chicago and iiumbered about 70 inen.
Spicer complained of losing his personal clothing from his trunk at
that tim6, but I (1o not know what it was nor what it was worth ; he
lost a revolver at that time, taken from hii l)y force l)y said armed
inen, and lhe then reported that he-had also ha(d his rifle taken from
hiilm The revolver was worth $16 or $18 ; the rifle was a common
western or Kentucky rifle. All the other members of the oaid com-
pany were also detained as prisoners four or five days by said armed
inen; were treated not very pleasantly.

Cro-s-examined.

Can't say what was the value of the rifle; it was a common rifle;
Mr. Spicer had not been in Kansas ; was just arriving and comintig
into the rTlerritory ; we were coming into the Territory to settle and
for peaceable purposes, and came armed, for self-protection ; we were
coming in as fhrrmers, mieclhanics, and laboring men, to become perma-
nelnt settlers ; many of our company brought their tool chests and me-
chlanical implements with tleti ; some property was owned in com-
mon; don't knlow who commanded the boarding party.

CHIARLES G. HANCOCK.
Sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD IIOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petaion of Newell W. Spicer.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Joseph J. Boyer, being fits sworn, saith: On the 14th of Septem-

ber, 1856, the )etitioner, Newell W. Spicer, was the owner of a horse,
addle, and bridle, which be was. riding near Ihickory Point, in

KIansiv. Territory ; that night lhe wvas taken prisoner and kept in con-
fineneert several days, probiably a week, then made his escape in the
night through the guards ; I don't think any of the boys, taken pris-
oiiers at the same time with petitioner, ever recovered any of the prop-
erty taken with then and from then except Sharpe's rifles, delivered
to then by Gov. Geary ; all the rifles were not recovered.

JOSEPH J. BOYER.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Comrniumzoner.II. Rep. Com. 104-19
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In the matter of the petition of Newell W. Spicer.

Petitioner claims forpersonal I)1'ol)erty amountingto $103, taken
fro(n himn on his arrival at Leavenworth, June, 1856, by a
party of' arred men who boarded the boat, &c ................ $1003

Damnagtes for four day's inl)risonrinent........................20........ 20
Also for one horse $125, rifle $25, sa(l(lle and bridle $25, taken

from him by the United States troops who capttlre(d Harvey's
party at HLickory Point.... ............ ........... 175

Damages for five (lay's imprisonment................................ 25

323

The first question that arises is that of citizenship ; petitioner swears
he had coni3e to Kansas to settle as a citizen ; the boat was within the
jurisdiction of' Kansas on arriving tit Leavenworth ; as soon as ho en-
tered the jurisdiction of' Kansas, citizenship attached ; hie is entitled
to recover for the pl)ersoal p'rol)erty so taken ..................... $103 00
The charge for im1l)risollmllet is i na(lmisbis)le.
The loss of the horse, sawldJl( ind bridle, being fully estab-

lished, alnd value proven, it being the result of' a warlike
expe(lition, he is entitled to compensation.................... 175 00

Charge for imprisonment inadmissible.

278 00
Add interest two and a half years at 6 per cent ................ 41 70

319 70

EDWARD HOOG1JAND.
SAMUE'L A. KING MAN.
IIE NRY J. ADAMIS.

AI'IL 12,1859.

NO. 3,9.

Jn the matter of the peltion of Levin B. Dennis.

COUNTY OF D)oUOLAS,
Kan.sa8 territory. S
Mmrs. Leetta S. Yomng, being sworn, says: She is the daughter of

the I)etitioner ; he has reside(d in, anld been a citizen of Kansas Terri-
tory since tho month of' June, 1855 ; in) the month of November, of
that year, lie was residing about one mile f'lom the city of Lawrence; I
was at that time living at home with My fitther ; the country was in-
fested with bands of' armed men, and the citizens, generally, from the
surrounding country assembled in Lawrence for its defence. My father,
at the time, had on hand a large lot of hay, and corn, and provi-
sions for his family; the provisions, hay and corn were taken, and
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used by the people so assembled in rind about Lawrence; the exact
amount I could not state, blut am very certain that the hay and corn
was worth at least $50, and the provisions $25. Mly father continued
to reside at the same place in the3mounth of AMay; % ; lhe was at that
time absent from home, attending general con' :.;.. lridianapolis
on the 21st of May, at the time of the sackingv of '.!rel3!" tile country
being, again overrutn with bands of inarauders, i. W; was taken
ponsession. of by these men ; iprevioti. to tfleir takii.,, pu,,iession of the
house I remained for safety most of the tile in ljawrenco, but was at
the house every night an(l-mornilg ; the p~rovisions o' the family, the
household and kitchen ftirniture, a very large amount of books, &c
were all in the holiuse ; wheit the house was abandoned by them, the
provisions and everything of that kind was all gone, arid much olf the
bedding and other property gone ; the number of books taken, I could
not tell how many; there was a great. many of' them andl I could not
knowwhat or how many oft thln had been taken. Thl house Was corn-
p)letely ransacked, furniture broken and destroyed, t-urinks broken
ol)0!n, &c. I should think tilhe atimit of l)rovisions onl hand, anr(l ised
or taken away by theni at that time, could not. be less than $2.5) or $30.
I cannot tell to a certainty whl~at, amount of' property was lost and(l de-
stroyed asi(le frotm the provisions, ilading books, &c., but think it
could not be less than $500.

LUCEXTTA S. YOUNG.

Sworn to and sul)scriLe(d before mc this 25th (lay of May, A. D.
1859. In witness whereot' I have hereuntU ny lhand and no-

[L S.] tarial seai.
CHIARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSFS ANI) DAA(;MES.

TEtRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 Coutnty, s.s:
To the corinmisSlJonerS CqOappo e(d to aludt awl ccr/!Y Clcla tins ut(ler the
provisions oJ an act- to 2wovizde for th/e iji.Wus/ent land payment of
Clatbils, approve(l February 7, A. 1), 1859, to aulit and ce-rtily all
,IU(I1'sJo8 l)te o10 of/Propver ty t((aken 0)' (ledsroycd, (a1(d (1ai(ayeUis re-slt-
infg the'ejromn, (Ilring 1/1e disordc t1/hat pj-evaile(l firon Novealbe'r 1,
1805115), to December 1, 1856.
C(oml)lainant states 'that on1 the - day of November, A. D. 1853,

and for some tile previous tlieret(), lie was an actual resident citizlea
of Douglas county and rllt~iritor)y aforesaid, arid still is an actual resi-
dent citizen of said T1lerritor y, and was o(l the - (lay of' Novetmlber,
A. 1). r855, the actual owner and peaceably enjoying the following
property, to wit: a large amount of hay and corn otf the value of' $50;
a large amount of provisions of the value of $25; that at thle time
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afore.saidl lie was residing in thie, suburbs of the city of Lawrence, in
sauid (4lelity; that the settlers of' Kansas were in force and arrms to the
Titlt1illl of 1,000 nien at xai(d city; a consi(lerable number mounted;
assCet'i)lf(l for the defence of said city andl territory; that said forage
and provisions wits of' the value aforesaid and was taken and con-
imnedl by i id army, and(1 lost to petitioner, and that he hats never re-

cei vedl tiy remuneration whatever therefore.
P'etitioner further states that saidl provisions and forage was neces-

sarv For the slubsistence ol his family andl stock, and that the said loss
wits of great daimniage to petitioner to thei'mount of $500.

Petitioner further states that in AMay, 1856, lie was and still is a
president citizen of' xai(l city, county an(l Territory, in the sale house
above reFerred to, an(l wias iln possession ald(l the owner thereof of a large
attoutint of p)rovisions, of' the value of $15, an(l a large amount of'
household fuirnipire, beds, bedding, &c., wearing apparel, male and
female, of' the value of $10; that at the time last above recite(l an
army of druinken desperaldoes, mlder the coinmandl of Atchison, Jones
& Co., marched to Lawrence for its (lest-ruction, and took forcible pos-
session ot' petitioner's house-and property above described, consumed
or destroyed said provisions, 1)roke o)ce trunks, ransacked everything
R1)out the atild house, took, carried away, (lestroyec, and injured a
large p)rop)ortion of tsi(I hotisehold furniture, beds, bedding, and male
and fllltfale clotthing, to the value of' $200, anrd that the said )etitioner
actually lost of the said property of the value of $215, for which he
has never receive(l any remuneration whatever.

Petitioner further states that by the sai(1 occupation of his said
Ihuse and property, as &tioresaid, lhe was greatly (lamnaged to the
aiiiotioit of $500; he therefore prays your honors to allow him that
amount fcr his losses andl damage thus suffered by him, the said sum
of $8140.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true as he
verily believes.

L. B. DENNIS.

Sworn to and sulbscribed- before me this 14th day of March, 1859,
as witness my hand and notarial seal.

II,'s.J CHARLES TWISS,
Xotar'y Public.

In the matter f the petition of Levin B. Dennis.

Petitioner claims for property taken and destroyed........... $340 00
Damages...................... .... .... 500 00

840 00
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The case is made out by proof....................................... $340 00
Damages in admissible.
Add interest, two and a half years, at 6 per cent .. 51 00

Total a'wvard .......... 391 00

EDWARD ITOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 40.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to provide fo)r the adjustment and payment qf
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property talkien or destroyed, and damo yes re-
sullinxq therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Complainant states that on the 14th day of Septemb-er, A. D. 1856,

and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual resident, citizen
of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and still is an actual res-
ident citizen of said Territory, and was on the 14th (lay of September,
A. D. 18.5t6, the actual owner and peaceably enjoying the following
property:

Lot of dry goods, groceries, notes of hand, and other pa-
pers, of the value of...............................................

Household goods, books, and male and female wearinng
alppare.l, of the value of . ..................

One cow and calf of the value of............................
Injury to storehouse, of the value of............ ................

Iiijury to dwelling house, of the value o......................
Twelve acres of corn, of the value of......
Ten ox-yokes, of the value of......................................
Lumber burnt, of the value of...........................-

$1,60 00

51040
50
50

400

25

00
00
00
00
()O
00
00

2,740 00

That said property was lost to petitioner, as follows : That, at the
time last above named, the Missouri army invading Sai(l Tlerritory,
calling themselves Kansas militia, under the command of one Reed,
marched to the town of' Franklin, in said county and Territory, where
said petitioner then and still resides, and whlre said petitioner was
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doing business as a merchant and grocer, and living comfortably
withi a large fainmily; that saio army, corn pose(l of' drunken despera-
doees, took, carried away, aril destroyed said property, of the value
aforesaid, which was, totally lost to said petitioner, and for which said
petitioner has never received any remuneration whatever.

Petitioner further states that, by said loss, he was totally broken
up in his business as a merchant and grocer, and himself and his
family deprived of' t lie necessary furniture and clothing, to their great
deprivation and suffering ; -that the business he was engaged in was
l)rofitable, and therefore and tlierel)y sarid l)etitioner was damaged
over and above his actual 108SL, above recited, to the amount of two
thousand dollars, which amount is reasonable for his said damages so
suffered by him.
Your petitioner, therefore, respectfully prays your honors to allow

him the sai(d sum of $4,740 flor his said losses and damages resulting
therefrom, an(l he will ever p)ray, &*c.

Petitioner further states that the facts recited in this petition are
true in substance and in fact.

ELIJAH B. PURDOM.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of Mlarclh, 1859.
EVDWARD H1OOGLAND,

6'onuisswner.

In the matter of tMe petition of E1Uah B. Purdomn.

Testimony.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 8S:
Tlhomas G. Murray, sworn, (de)oses and saith: That he left Frank-

lin, in this county', oln the 11th. of September, 1 856; had been, up, to
tihat timlle, occasionally a clerk for El1li jalh 1. Purdom, and was ac-
quiiiinte( wvith a stock of goods owne(l by sai(l PIur(lom ; the stock was
in the town of' Franklin ; wts worth $1,600 or $1,800; it consisted of
dy(ryoodS and groceries, seuch as are, uuatil.) liept in a country store
is a jILudge of' tfle value of' such goods. Mr. P1r(dorn1 had wearing
al)pairel, male and fenintle, houseliold goods, b(lds andi bedding, hooks
in hiis House to tIlie value of' $60,() or0 $800 ; lie had a cow arid calf, all
extra cow, worth $40 ; lie had 12 acres of growing corn, (1 sold it to
hini,) I tlink it would tnakle 30 bushels per acre, vorth $1 per bushel
in the field, Part sc)( (corn an(l part secornid year's grollnl ; he had
also ten ox-yokes, -worth $2 50 each ; he3 bad a lot of' lumber in
Stroup's mill yard. I returned to Franklin on the 1st of' October,
1856 ; this property, above set forth, was then all gone ; it was re-
)orted an(l believed. to have been destroyed by the Missouri army,
under General Aeed ; the lumber in the mill yard was burnt ; the
storehouse was injured, it was partially burnt, doors smashed in, dam-
aged, I think, rt least $50; the dwelling house bad been set on fire,
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part of the roof and floor burnt or torn off, doors smashed in, and
the house(damaged $50 or $60; I think Mr. Purdomn ha( six or seven
in his family and some boarders, some 10 or I21n the family; house
well furnished for such a family; I am acquainted with Mr. Purdom,
his business and affairs, and think he was' injured lby the losses,
above set forth, some $2,000 over and above the value of his prq)erty
destroyed.

THOMAS G. MURRAY.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
SA.MUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

John Stroup, being first duly sworn, saith: That he is acquainted
with the petitioner, Elijah B. Purdoin, his business, and affairs, I
was in Franklin on' the 14th (lay of' September, 1856), in the inorning',
and remained there till the Missouri army, under Reed, hove in sight;
at that tine l)etitiolner owned a country store in Franklin; was keep-
ing house in another house with his family, and had home lumber at
my yard; don't know how much; had a cow and calf, and a field of
corn, which he bought from Thomas Murray, and a lot of ox-yokes;
owned a storehouse and dwelling house; all these goods were in the
town when I left Franklin, at the approach of the Missourians, on
the afternoon of' the 14th; I returned before the Missourians had got
out of sight; found the town sacked, partly burned, and this property
of Purdom's gone or destroyed; the beds ripped open and the
feathers scattered; they made a clean sweep of Purdomn, destroying
or carrying off all ; he had a large family, with beds and bedding for
ten or twelve persons, and other conveniences for accommodating a
family of that size; they (the thieves) did not leave a change of' cloth-
ing for l)etitioner's children ; they even stole his well-bucket and rope.
Tlhe cornfield was p)rincipally destroyed by being used as forage for
Reed's army of' patriots; the storehouse was injured, doors smashed,
shelving torn down, burnt, and injured at least $40 or $50; the floor
of the dwelling house was burned through, the ceiling overhead torn
Ollt, and the roof partly torn down ; the beds had been ripped open,
tle feathers scattered, and set on fire, and had been put out ; the
damage to the dwelling was $50;

Mr. Purdorm, as well as the rest of us, had to lay out; caught cold,
got sick, and was sick all winter. I think his damage, over and
above the value of his property destroyed, was at least $2,000. Corn,
at that time, was worth $1 to $1 25; the field destroyed would yield
30 bushels per acre; lie had a tolerable stock of goods for a country
store, consisting of' dry goods and groceries; I can't say what its
value was; I am not a judge of goods.
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Petitioner hlas been a citizen of this Territory over four years, and
is now a citizen.

JOHN STROUP.

Sworn to before me March 19, 18509.
SAMUEL A. KING-MAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of EVijah B. Purdom.

Petitioner claims for property taken or destroyed by Reed's army
at Franklin, September 14, 185f;:
Stock of' dry goods and groceries.................. .............. $1,600 00
Household goods, wearing apparel, &-c......................5... 50 00
Cow and calf driven off.. ........................ ,...... 40 00
Damage to storehouse ..... 50 00
Damage to dwelling house ..... 50 00
Twelve acres of corn ..... 400 00
Ten ox-yokes, value ..... 25 00
Lumber burnt ..... 25 00
Damages sustained ..... ... 2,000 00

4,740 00

Tle I)roof is sufficient to sustain an award for stock of dry
goods, groceries, &c., including ox-yokes, for sale, say.

Household goo(ld,, wearing apparel, &c., as claimed .........
Cow and calf, ,$40; damage to house, $50; do. to store, $50
12 acres of corn-sworn 30 bushels per acre = 360 bushels

at $1, less 10 per cent. for harvesting......................
Lumber, say...........................................................

1,-600 00
550 00
140 00

334 00
25 00

Add 2, years interest, at 6 per cent........

Incidental damages inadmissible.

APRIL 12, 1859.

2,649 00
......... ...... 397 00

3,046 00

EDW'D HIOOGLAND.
SAT'1L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 41.

A.

Four horses taken, on or about September 15, 1856, worth
$100 each .........................................................

September 15. Two buffalo robes, $5 each.......................
One rifle.............................................
One shot gun.......................................
Side-saddle .........................................
Good gentleman's saddle........................
Pair of p)ants.......................................
One sifter ............................. ...............
One spring balance.................................
One set of harness.................................
One bed quilt......................................

Total...............................................................

297

$400 00
10 00
12 00
8 00
10 00
25 00
3 00

35
60

12 00
4 00

484 95

MARCI SESSION, HELD AT LAWRENCE.

KANSAS TERRITORY, 8
1)ouglas County, S

PETITION.

To the connnissioners of claims appointed under an act of the legisla-
ture of Kansas Territory to provide for the adjustment of claims,
approved Febr,-uary 7, A. D. 1859.
Your petitioner, William Justice, respectfully represents: That on

the first day of November, A. D. 1855, he was a citizen of Kansas~
Territory; that he is now a citizen of said Territory, and has been a
resident of Douglas county ever since the said 1st day of' November,
A. D. 1855. Your petitioner further represents, that he wus the law-
ful owner of the property described in schedule marked A, here-
unto attached and made part of petition, at the time of the several
dates therein set opposite the several items. Said property was wrong-
fully and unlawfully taken, during and in consequence of the disorder
and troubles then prevailing in said Territory, and was taken and
stolen, on or about the 15th day of September, A. D. 1856, by an
armed body of men. Your petitioner has received no compensation
therefor, or any part thereof: Wherefore your petitioner prays your
honors to audit and certify said losses, amounting to $484 95, together
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with the lawful interest thereon since the sirid 15th day of September,
A. D. 1856, and to award your )etitioner said amount and interest.

Ilki
WILLIAM + JUSTICE.

,,a, k.

Witness: H-1. C. CLOFFER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of March, A. D.
1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of WYilliam Justice.

DOU(1LAS COUNTY, 88:
William M. Hazletine, being duily sworn, saith: I reside seven

miles west of Lawrence ; am acquainted with l etitioner ; his farm ad-
joins mine; he is a citizen of Kansas, and has been a citizen since be-
fore April 7, 18(55. flave heard the schedule of losses attache(l to
petition read ; William Justice waIs owner of all the property therein
specified, on 15th September, 1856. Do not know that he has re-
ceive(l any conl)ensation for losses sustained in 1856. On said 15th.
Septeml)er, 1856, the horses mentioned, four in number, were taken
from petitioner's premises by a party of' arned men-12 or 13 men-
who called themselves "Lane's men." 1 was not personally ac-
(juaintcd with either of said men. The horses were actually wortl.
$100 each ; they were all good horses. At same time, those men took
two buffalo robes, worth $5 each ; one rifle, worth $12; one shot-gun,
worth $8; two saddles, a side saddle, worth $10 ; man's saddle, worth
$25, a very good one. Also a set of 1iarness, worth $12, single; saw
the horses 1)ut in a wagon by sai(l men ; one )air of p)aiits, value not
known, must have been worth $3. Did not see the sifter taken; know
nothing about the bed quilt. T1t11os0 articles that I have fixed a price
to I saw taken. The articles mentioned were atll taken by force and
against the wishes of sai(l Williamu Justice. Petitioner's wife was
sick and in bed at the )etitioner's houie wvhon said p)rol)erty was taken.
Being at neighbor of Mr. Justice and a free-State-nman myself, I was
applied to by Mr. Justice to go to his house and stay that night ; Mr.
Justice was known as a pro-slavery man, but one whom I knew ,gen-
erally stiU(l at home and minded his own business. He informed me
that in the afternoon of that day a couple of' young mien had been at
his house, inquiring for " stray horses," and. had looked around( his
1erctnises, and from all the existing circumstances he believed the (e-
sign was for a party of free-State men to come to his house and take
his property frobi him that night, and he besought my assistance anda

influence to counteract the movement. I accordingly compllied with
his request; was at his house when the party came; they were from
Lawrence, and part of the company commanded by Captain Harvey.
When they arrived at Justice's house I endeavored to persuade them
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not to take the horses and property mentioned, but without avail.
Some things additional, such as provisions, &c., that they, from time
to time during their visit, determined to take from the family, I in-
duiced them to leave. I knew that Justice had some of the articles
mentioned, which he claims for as taken, but which I did not see
taken.

WILLIAM M. HAZELTINE.
Sworn to before me, March 15, 1859.

EDWARD ITOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of William Justice.

Petitioner claims for four horses $400; and other property, claims-
$600.
The corroborating testimony fully proves the entire demand

stated in the schedule. We consider the claim just and
proper-awardl............... .................... . $48495

Damages allowed by way of interest, two and a half years,
at six per cent.,... 62 74

'Total............ 547 69

EDW'D HIOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH 15, 1859.

No. 42.

To the commissioners of claims under act of rFfebruary 7, 1859:
Your p)etitioner, Robert Morrow, represents that he is, and wvas on

the 21st day of. May, 1856, a citizen of' Kansas Territory, residing in
the city of Lawrence; that by the burning and destructionn of the
Free State hotel in Lawrence on saill day, the following prol)erty,
belonging to your petitioner, was taken or destroyed by the body of
armed men who destroyed said building, the sai(1 property being then
in said hotel as a part of the furniture in use there, viz.:

Seven counterpane, of the value of' $30.
And your petitioner states that he has never received any com-

pensation for the taking or destruction of. said property, from any
source whatever.

ROBERT MORROW.
Sworn to before me this 15th day of March, 1859,

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Conamissioner.
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George W. Dietzler, being duly sworn, saith: That he has heard
read the foregoing petition; that (luring the month of April, or about
the first of May, 1856, when the congressional investigating com-
imittee were in session ot Lawrence, lhe borrowed of Robert Morrow
the seven counterl)anes mentione(1 in said petition, and placed them
fbr use in said hotel, and. they were there used. And (dep)onent be-
lieves that they were all taken or destroyed at the time of the (lestruC-
tion of' said building, on the 21st (lay of Mlay, 1856, by the armed
mob mentioned in said Petition.

G. W. DIETZLER.

Sworn to before me this 15th (lay of March, 1859.
EDW'DI HOOGLAND),

Commissioner.

ln the matter of the petition of Robert M1orrow.

The proof in this case being brief and satisfactory, it is only neces-
sary to say that the board admit the claim.
Seven counterpanes, valued at ............................ $30 00
Dama,,es by way of' interest, at six per cent, two and a half

yeais ...... , .............................. 4 50

Total ... .................... 34 50

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SA 'FL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH 15, 1859.

No. 43.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TIE?.RITOnY OF KANSAS, Douglas Gounty, s5s:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of " An act to provide for the adjustment and payment qf
claimPs," approved February 7, A. 1). 185'9, to audit and certify all
cla~imnfor the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damnayes re-
s8uting therefromn, (luriny the disorder that prevailedfrom November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
James McGbee, complainant, stats: That on the 14th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1856, andl fbr some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was on
the 14th (lay of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and peace-
ably eDjoying the following property, viz:
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Two yoke of work oxen, of the value of $300; 2 milulc cows, of the
value of' $60 ; 1 pony, of' the value of $70; 1 saddle, of the value of
$15; 1 bridle, of the value of $3; 1 calf, of' the value of $10 ; 200
bushels of oats, of the value of' .$200-of the value, i11 the aggregate,
of' $658.

Petitioner further states that at the time aforesaid lie was residing
on his famni where he now lives, near Franklin, in said county, and
at the time the Missouri army, under the conmmand(l of' General Reed,
camped on the Wakarusa, and in Franklin, in Sep)temnber, A. ID.
1856, when the same was taken by them and drove into Missouri, so
that conmplainant lost the sane, lie fui'ther states that it wvas owing
to the disturbances in Kansas thlat said property was lost. Corn-
plainant further states that he was injured and hlitl sustained darll-
ages by reason of' the loss of' said 1)roI)erty to the amnount of' two
hundred dollars over and above the actual value of' said property. He
further states that he has not recovered the said property back, nor
any compensation for the same ; nor has he sold or disposed of his
interest in the same. He further states that the matters anti facts
set forth in the above l)etition are true in substance sand in fact.

JAMEIES McGRlEE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this - day of March, A. D.
1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner

In. the matter of the petition of James MlcGhee.

Testimony.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:

Susan Coral, being first sworn, deposes and says: That oix the 14th
or 15th day of September, 1856, she was at borne, and within sight
of the house ot' petitioner; the Missourians came, earned and mounted,
and drove off the 1)etitioner's cattle-two yoke of work oxen, two
unilch cows, one pony, one calf', (they shot (lownl,) and took off one
saddle and bridle; the men folks had to flee for their lives, i. e.,
petitioner and sons ; the p)rop)erty above recited belonged to the peti-
tioner, Jaies McGhee ; the oxen were good cattle, worth at that
time from $140 to $150 per yoke ; Mr. McGhee paid $35 each for the
cows a short time before that tinme; the pony was worth $60 or $70;
saddle was a good saddle, worth, I guess, $15 ; bridle worth. $2,
perhaps more.
The petitioner is my father, and has never received any compensa-

tion for said property, nor recovered any part thereof. A stack of oats
was destroyed at the same time by the same men; I don't know
what it was worth; I think there was 200 bushels in the stack, worth
one dollar per bushel.
The loss of this property was a great Ioss and inconvenience to my
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father. It was all the cows head; broke up his breaking team,
destroyed his oats, and think it damaged him at least $200.
The petitioner resided in the Territory at the time, and has ever

since, and now does, in this county, between Franklin and Lawrence.
The menl who stole and destroyed the l)roperty were said to be under
the command of' General Reed.

SUSAN CORAL.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

Miles McGhee, being duly swvorn, says: That the statements made
in the foregoing deposition of Susan Coral are true; that at the time
the said property was destroyed he was at the house of' his sister,
Mrs. Coral, and in full sight of his father's house, and knows her
statements are true.

MILES McGHEE.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

Adam N. McGhee, being first duly sworn, saith: That on the morn-
ing of the 14th of September, 1856, lhe was at the house of his father,
the petitioner, and we were compelled to flee for our lives to escape
from Reed's Missouri army ; father had to flee also. Father lost two
yoke of oxen, worth $140 or $150 ; two mnulch cows, worth $30 each,
or more; a pony, worth $65 or $75 ; saddle worth about $10 or $15,
an(l bridle about $2. The calf they shot was worth at least $6. A
stack of' oats was destroyed worth $200 or more; there were twenty-
four busbels sown, and the crop all harvested(ln(ldestroyed. Though
I did not see this property taken or destroyed, I h)ave no doubt it was
done by the Missourians under Reed. It was taken 14th of' Septem-
ber, 1856. The damage to petitioner above the value of the property
was at least $250.

ADAM N. MlcGHEE.

Sworn to before me this 18th (lay of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(ommrnioner.
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In the matter of the petition of James MlcGhee.

Petitioner claims for prol)erty taken and destroyed, viz :
seven head of cattle, one horse, and crop destroyed, of
the value of.........................................................

For damages therefor................ ..*.

The commissioners think the proof sustains the charge for
property taken and destroyed .................................

They cannot allow the claim for damages as charged, but
allow damages by way of interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent.

Award.................................. ........................ 75G 70

SA3MUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 44.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 8S:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of "An act to provide for the aJus.tment and payment qf
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claim1s for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages re-

sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailedfrom November
1, 18a5, to December 1, 1856.
Complainant states that, on the 17th d(ay of August, A. D. 1856,

and for some time l)revious thereto, lhe was an actual resident citizen
of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, an(l still is an actual resi-
dent citizen of said Trerritory, and was, on the 17th day of August,
A. D. 18556, the actual owner, and in the peaceable enjoyment, of the
following property, viz:
Two yoke of' work oxen, of the value of $200; 1 ox, (bull,) of the

value of $50; lot of' provisions, of the value of $10; 1 buffalo robe,
bed and b)edding of' the value of' $15; lot of cooking utensils, of the
value of' $5 ; 1 vise, of the value or $1 75 ; 1 log chain, of the value of
$2; 1 three-pronged hay fork, of the value of $1 25; 1 mule whip,
of the value of' $1 25; 181 pounds bar iron, of the value of' $14 48;
2 ox yokes, of' the value of' $10; wearing apparel, of the value of' $10-
the said property, in the aggregate, of the cash value, at the time
aforesaid, of $320 73; which was lost to petitioner as follows:
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$6458 00
200 00

858 00
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98 70
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With the two yoke of work cattle, with a wagon belonging to one
of his neighbors, and the property therein above recited, except the
second iteni above enumerated, hl starte(l from Kansas city, Missouri,
on his return, to his home, near Franklin, in said county and Terri-
tory ; that while on the roalihe wals seize(l by a band of armed ma-
rauders anId impl)risoned, and the sai(l property taken from petitioner;
arid although lhe, some three months after, recovered a portionn of the
Riaid )roperty, yet Such wats its condition, and the expenses and loss
of time atten(ling its recovery, that petitioner avers that all of the
sai(l p)rop)erty was really lost to him.

Petitioner further states that tihe sai(l ox was driven away and lost
to hinm in September, 1856, being driven away by the ariny of ma-
randers undIer the coimmanid of oneIRC1eed. Petitioner further states
tflat he wVas at. the time it farnmer, and that this was his onix team,
and that by their loss lhe sustained (lamagces over and above the value
of' said property to the amount of $100, that amount being reason-
able. lie tl)erefore prays your honors to allow him the sum of
$420 73 for his losses and. damages aforesaid. Petitioner further
states that the fithts herein recited are true. -

W. D. JENNERSON.

Sworn to before nie this 15th day of lMarch, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

CQommis8ioner.

In the ?matter of the petition of TValter D. Jennerson.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Charles Dickson, being duily sworn, saith: I am acquainted with

Jennerson. I reside six miles south of Lawrence. Jenuerson, in
1856, lived about six miles fronm my house-east of my house. At
the time specified in the petition-17th of August, 1856-there was a
report in Lawrence, and all through our vicinity it was reported, that
Jennerson, who is a nephew of mine, had been cap)tured, with his
team and wagon, and that he, Jennerson, was killed. So general
was the report that I male inuch inquiry of stage drivers and travel-
lers to ascertain what I could, for I did not see nor hular of Jennerson
himi-self until five or six weeks aftervards. Jennerson had started
for Kansas city for a load, and the report was that he wits taken
prisoner at Westport an(l killed. I knewv the oxen that Jennerson
drove away tis his team; two yoke of' cattle ; saw them. two weeks
before Jennerson went away ; they were worth $100 a yoke when
starte(l. He got them all back on their return or recovery late in the
fall; but they were so reduced that I would not take them to winter;
understood he had to pay $35 for keeping them down at Westport;
the cattle were not worth anything to buy to winter, for their con-
dition was such that it was doubtful whether they would live through
the winter, and one of them did die shortly after their return. I
knowv the yokes that were returned with the cattle; no better than
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straight sticks, with holes bored in them. I-To hpst a bull that season-
it was reported that said bull was driven off by Reed's army; I knew
the bull; he was worth $40; I went to Jennerson's house to see to
his stock and property during his absence, arid then heard of' the
driving off of said bull; lhe never recovered the bull; it was found
that said bull was finally obtained by a neighbor under pretence of
returning him to Jennerson; afterwards found the hide for saIe in
Lawrence, and identified it, and it is now at my house, Jenrnerson
having purchased it. The damage to Jennerson by loss of team, &c.,
and from the transaction, I think would be $200; it would have dam-
aged me that much; I was teaming, and so was Jennerson, that
season.

CHARLES DICKSON.

William Livermore sworn: I reside six miles south of Lawrence,
and about six miles from Jennerson's; I know that Jennerson was ab-
sent from home for some weeks after the 1st of August, 1856; he had
started to Kansas City for goods, amn it wvas reported that he was taken
and killed. The bull mentioned by last witness wvas formerly mine;
I sold him. to Jennerson; it was generally undersood, about the time
that Reed's army was up here, that said bull had been driven off by
said army; the bull could be and had been worked, and was a good
animal; at the time he was taken he was worth $40.

WILLIAM LIVERMORE.

Walter D. Jennerson sworn: I am the above-named petitioner; I
went to Kansas City in August, 1856, for provisions, with my team;

-__________ after making my purchases, Colonel Mc-
Co7(lonol t~one or (colonel Carty gave me the " pass," now here pre-

kie, if iiecewsary, wvill planse Liv sented, as he said it was doubtful whether
ahteloade it go ds for th I could get through the lines of armed menpro0sl3ivtry mhen at Leconnpton on the road; I took it; passing through,and Trecumiieh.

Yours,,&e., Westport I was surrounded by a body of
.._,. .cCRTY. earned men; I showed the pass to Colonel

Boone, but it would not ")pass ;" and as
he said he was not in command, Colonel Boone said he had not au-
thority to give a permit to travel on the road into the Territory. At.
the time of such capture I lost all the property mentioned in the
schedule annexed to my petition, except the " working bull :" said
bull being driven away subsequently, as stated in my petition, and
was of-the value of $50.

Crosm-examined.
Westport is in the State of Missouri. I was taken prisoner, as

aforesaid, on the 17th or 18th of August, 1856. I had those articles
in my wagon, and was on my way home. Only got the cattle back,
as mentioned. The provisions, flour and meal, taken, and other

II. Rep. Corn. 104--20
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items mentionedl, I had, andI they were worth the prices set forth, ac-
cordling to tfle best. of my knowledge an(i belief; lost all of' said items
at that time; each of said items, respectively, being worth the price
named.l

In order to get out of the crowd and make my escape I was com-
plelledl to disguisee myself. I had a long natural beard at the time
which I shaved off. The circumstances were as follow: In driving
through town I was ordered to halt by a bind of armed mem, led by
the notorious Coleman, of Kansas ; did not know him at the time
but learned soon after his name; Coleman dlemanded my business,
and where I was from ; I toll him frankly and truly ; he said my
case should he considere(l, or something to that effect ; Coleman had
eight or ten armed men with him at the time ; there were 200 or 300
others in the street; there appeared to be a (1iso)osition on the part of
the crow(l, who were mostly arme(l, to shoot me ; I was told by a
nan in the crowd, whose name I do not know, not to attempt to
escape, or I would be riddled with bullets ; was afterwards tol(1 by a
gentleman, whose nanme I afterwards, ascertained to be William T.
Ellis, a merchant or grocery keeper in Westport at the time, that if
there was any opportunity to enable bimn to aid me in getting away
lie would (o all lie could for me ; there was muiich contention in tho
crowd at the time as to what disposition should be inade of ne ; the
men even got into a fight among themselves, apparently, concerning
the matter ; one man knocked another (lown, and ran up the street
the crowd ran in l)llrsuit of him, and partially left me ; while the
attention of' the crowd was thus diverted from mne, Mr. Ellis took me
into his store and furnished ine a temporary shelter there ; towards
night, after the crow(l abtted, he took me to his (iwelling-house, in the
back part of' the tow!], by ai)rivate way ; I staye(l there about two
days secrete(l, or a l)risoner, an "involuntary gue3t ;" was told it
would not be safe for me to leave the house (llring that time unless
in disguise ; was afterwards told, just before noon of the third day of
my capture, that I must, leave the house inmtnediately, or it would be
pulled down by the inob, an(l I would be slain, and it was necessary
foi me to leave accordingly for the safety of' the house ; consequently
I did disguise myself by removing my beard, cutting miy hair, and
putting on other clothing loaned to me by Ellis, and in that condi-
tion leaving the house at midday, (ats it was intended to search the
house about 2 p. in.;) Mr. Ffllis andl I walked out boldly, I being
accomnpaiaiied by him ats i friend ; he went with mne three-qluarters of
a miile fromn the town to the timber, wheen I entere(l the timber,
secrete(l myself until night., and then crossed the river to the Indlian
country; on the Delaware side I was again taken prisoner by armed
bands, but not detained long.

WALTER D. JENNERSON.

Sworn to before me March 15, 1839.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commiss8oner.
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It the matter of the petition of TWalter D. Jennerson.

Petitioner claims for four head of cattle destroyed, (said cattle
taken and subsequently recovered in an almost valueless
condition) ........................................$.... 200 00

One working bull, taken and destroyed........................... 50 00-
And ai variety of articles in his wagon ............. 70 73

320 73
Being a farmer, claims resulting damages ................... 100 00

420 73

The board allow and award, upon the proof, the claim for-
The cattle ............................................. $200 00
The ox or bull .................................. 50 00
Specific items stolen or taken from wagon ................ 70 73

Total ... . ................... 320 73
The general claim for (lancages iw inadmissible.

Daruages allowed-interest, two andta half years, at 6 per cent. 47 10

367 83

1Y This loss occurred in Missouri.
It was property that belonged( in the Territory-was legitimllately

in use, and legally in transit. Tlhe right ot citizen owvnership was
not impaired. The "' right oW search " could nott be resisted I

E1DW'D HOOGLAND.
SAA1'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAAk18.

MARCH 15, 18059.

Nso. 45.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, ss:
The petition of Clark W. Southmayd, a citizen of Lawrence, in Kan-

sas Territory, to the lions. Edward IIoogland, Henry J. Adanis, and
S. A. Kingmnan, commissioners al)pointedi by authority ot the legis-
lature ot said Territory, by virtue of' the provisions of an act entitled
"An act to provi(Ie for the a(ljustwment and payment of claims," ap-
proved February 7, 1859, and an act supplemental thereto, entitled
" An act suplemental to an act entitled 'An act to l)rovide for the pay-
ment of' claims,' "approved February 11, 1859, respectfully showeth.:
That this petitioner was, on the twenty-first day ot' May, A. D. 1856,

and for some time before had been, a citizen of Kansas Territory, and re-
siding in the town of Lawrence, in Douglas county. That on the
said twenty first day of May he was residing in his own house in said
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town, an(l was p)ossessed of' the articles of personal property hereinafter
enunientrted ; and thle said articles of' personal l)roPerty were, on said
twenty-first day of May, in )etitioner's house aforesaid.

rllalt on the said twenty-first (lay of May the said house was broken
open ald ransacked, and the said articles of' personall I)rolperty were
carried away from said house by a collection of' armed men who, this
lCtitionler believes and avers, were not the citizens of' Lawrence.
And this petitioner was then informed, and has good reason to believe,
and does believe, and charges the fitct to be, that the said collection
of men, who carried away, as lherein alleged, the property of' hilil,
this 1)etitioner, was ai)ortion of a l)0o8s of' Israel 13. )onaldson, thlen
United kitates marshal for said Territory, to aid limn, the sail Donald-
son, in the execution of certain proee.3s0es of' law, requiring him to
arrest certain PI'rS )ns in sai(l Lawrence. And thiis petitioner further
states that the said acts of' said collection of' men, in carrying away
petitioner's pro)elty, were contrary to law, and that the Sai(l losses
of' this' l)etitioner were in conse(qItence of', and (lid grow ouit of, the dis-
tur'baiweis in this Territory. An(l thitt his darmagef, consequent u1poll
the sei(l losses of prol)erty, which was, in(l till ol' tile ialle was, the
Irolperty of' this petitioner, aliln the josses of' property, are according
to tiis p)ctitiorIcl'5 best recollection, knowledge, an(l belief; as stated
in thet following enumeration in(l accotint, showing tile just value of'
the various articles of' said )ro~)rty.

This petitioner further Hstates tlat oil or about the sixth day of' Sep-
teniber, A. 1). 1856, lie wls possessed of' one Indian p)ony, which, on
said sixth (lay of September, wats stolen by somle person or persons
to hinii unknown ; and that lie has never yet been able to find or re-
cover sail p)ony, and has goo(l reason to believe, an(I does believe, that
he iiever will be able to recover said poInIY ; that said pony was taken
from where he was staked out to feed.
One I)ony, worth ............................... ,.. ,$30 00
Six shirts, at $2, worth................ . . .................... ........ 12 00
Two dress coats, at $15, worth ...... . 30 00
One overcoat, worth..3...... .... ,,..................,.... 00
Two linen coats, at, $3, worth .. .6 00
Three pairs of' pantaloons, at $6, worth ........, 18 00
Three p)airs of' white l)antaloofls, at $3, worth... 9 00
One velvet vest, worth .... . .... ................... 8 00
One -atirn vest, worth ............... 4 00
Two whiite vests, at' $2, worth.................... 4 00
One p)air of' calt' boots,wot .......................wot...........,.,,. 5 00
One l)air of' gaiter boots, worth...................... ........ 3 50
Harndkerchiefs, cravats, socks, gloves, and other articles too

nutnew'ous for p)etitio ner to remember . 10 50
One trunk, broken and destroyed.................................... 5 00

In amount .I ....,.,2u0 00

Before me, Owen A. Bassett, a notary public duly qualified in and
fob said county, came Clark W. Soathmayd in his own proper person,
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and, being duily sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is
the petitioner mentioned in the above an(l foregoing petition, and
that the statements and facts therein set forth are true, and that the
enumeration of the various articles of personal property, alleged to
h1av7e been taken and destroy e(l on sai(I 21st day of Alay and sfaid 6th
day of September, and the prices of each annexed, is true and just
and further says that he now is a citizen of Kansas Territory.

CLARK W. SOUTHMAYD.
Sworn and subscribed to before mc. In testimony whereof, I have

hereunito set my hand and seal this 15th day of MAarel, A. D.

OWEN A. BASSETT,
Notary P public.

It the matter of the petition of Glarc TV. Soutlhmayd.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Frank McD. n111t, sworn, saith : That he is acquainteX with the

petitioner, 11as knoWn himn for the past three years or more, I lived
at Lawrence, in Kansas Territory, on the 1st (lay of May, 1856. Mlr.
Soutlniayd was then living in and was a citizen of this city. 11e was8
at that time living in at house near the river bank, Xvhich lie claimed
as his owvn. Prior to the 21st day of May, 1856, I was at the house
of the petitioner. Ilie had a trunk full of clothing. I stopped ta short
time, to wait for hiim to dress,. Ie took some, clothes from the trunk.
I noticed it was full. Thee clothing appeared to be good. The trunk
was of common size.. I was intimately acquainted with Mr. South-
mayd. I have never seen him wear any very fine clothing since the
21st of May of that year.

C(ross-exa.ined.
I do not know the particular items of clothing, nor the. kind.

FRANK McD. 1IUNT.
Sworn to before me this 26th'day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HIOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Charles F. Garrett, sworn, saith: That he is acquainted with the
petitioner, Mr. Soutllmay(d. I resided near and wats acqllainte(I with
him on the 21st of' May, 1856 Ile was the owner of a poiiy inr the
month of May of that year. I do not recollect whether betore or after
the sacking of Lawrence-it may have been in the fall; the river was
very low; he came and borrowed my pony to search for his own, and
I saw him ford the river. He crossed over in search of' the pony;
lie was a bay or brown color. I understood that on the same night
that the pony was lost three or four horses were stolen. It was about
the season of horse-stealing times. He came back in the evening with-
out his pony, and said he was gone; ho supposed the devil had got
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him. The pony was worth fifty dollars. I have seen his trunk of
clothing; he had coats, pants, shirts, &c. I have frequently been
present at his house on Suntiday, and times when he was dressin',,? and
know that he had about the amount of clothing set forth in hit peti-
tion. I frequentl spoke to him abo-at having so much good clothing
in this country. I did not see his house broken open on the 21st of
May, but I did see the Mlissourians on that day break open a number
of' other lhouses on the same street, above and below it, and saw therm
Tuntni)(- around with cloth ing taken from these houses. I have been
intimate with Mr. Southrnayd ever since that time. I have never seeC
him have any of the clothing since; have heard him say that they took
everything lie had, except wvhat was on his back:.

CHARLES F. GARRETT4
Sworn to before ine this 26th day of April, 1859.

EI)W'D ILOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of tMe petition of Clatrk TV. Soutnisayd.

DouGLAS COUNTY, 8s:
Clark W. Soutlimayd, being (luly sworn, saitlh: On the 21st (la)y of

BMay, 185(, my (lwellirng-house in Lawrence was broken open b)y thle
arnie(l men or posse le(l into Lawreice b)y Sheriff Jones. ly own
clothling and al)l)ael, as niettioied in tile petition, was all stolen,
takeii, and carried away b)y the l)luln(lerers ; the clotling, was nearly
all in mlly trunk, which wits broken open an(l (lestroyed ; the property
taken was, as near as I c(an now recollect, arnd according to, my belief
of the actual value, item by itemn, as set forth in the petition. The
truntjks of' several other persons who lived with me were broken open
and robbed at the samne time. Other articles belonging to me were
taken, l)ut, as I (lo rnot IIowV recollect thef3 l)artictilains, 1 have not included
them in the inventory. Aly p)onjy was taken, ats near as I could ascer-
tain fromn all the facts and circumstances, by i company of' Missourians
or Ueorgians encampe(l at Franlklin, the latter part of' August or
early part of Septemiber ; I never recovelre(l himi, or received aly coln-
Igisati>)n for any ot my l)rol)ert~yso taken the pol~y was worth $5O.
The niiscellaneous iteius taken, handkerchiefs, collars, cravats, socks,
&c., &c., were reasonably worth ten dollars (or more. By the tkiing
of' ily clothing as aforesaid I was left nearly destitute of' apparel ; in
rny trunk wias miy watch, t, silver lever, worth $20 or $25, which I
had ro!le(d uip in a (Iidity shirt and put in muy trunk i llay or two before;
the pluniderers fortmiiatecly had ,siome ideas of' cleanliness, and threov
out and left upon tile floor tie sai(l (lirty shirt without having noticed
that it contained my wVatch ; I found my watch therefore on my return
to mjy room.

CLARK W. SOUTIIMAYD.
Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.

E'DW'1) HOOGLAND,
Commusioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Clark W. Squtlhmayd.
Petitioner claims for one pony. * $50
Property pillaged 21st of May', 186....................... 150

200
The proof fully sustains the claim.
Add interest, 2j years, at 0 per cent..........................., ,30

Total award.......................... ................ 230

EI)W'D I-HOOGLAND.
SAM'1L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

Kky 4, 1859.

No. 46.

TERRmITORY OF KANSAS, Courdy of Douglaes, .s:
The petition of Franlk 11c!). Hunt, a citizen of Lawrence, in Kan-

sas Territory, to the Ions. Edward flooglanrd, Henry J. Adarns, and
S. A. Kingman, comlmissiorners applointed by the authority ot' the
legislature ot'sai( Territory, under the provisions of an act entitled
"'An act to provi(le for thle adjustment an(l alyLymett of claimss" ap-
prove(l February 7, 1859, and an act supplemental tlhereto, entitled
''An act supplemental to an act entitled 'An act to provide for I he.[)ay-
ment of claims,' " approved Fel)ruary 11, 18,59, respectfully showeth:
That this petitioner was, on the 21st (Jay of November, A. D. 1855
and tor some time before had been, a citizen of Kansas Territory, and
residing in the town of' Lawrence, in Douglas county ; and that on
the said 21 tst (lay of' Novermber, A. 1). 18055, he was joint owner (with
Morris Hunt, who has since died,) in a steam isaw-mill ; and that on
said 21st (lay of November, A. 1). 1855, the boiler of' sti(1 steam mill
burst, thereby doing Considerable damage to said mill. This peti-
tioner Ilurther states that on or about the first (day of December he
went to Independence, Alissouri, and or(Iered some new pieces of
casting, by means of which he might be enabled to repair his mill
aforesaid, and that he also I)lprchasetl a new boiler for said mill, which
lboiler was, on the first (lay of' Iecemnber, (the (late of purchase,) at
St. Mlary's Mission, on the Pottawatoniie reserve, in said Territory.
This l)etitioner further states that on or about the 10th (lay of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1855, the said town of' Lawrence was besieged or sur-
roindedl by bands of arnied men, and that all the public highways
between Lawrence and Independence, Missouri, and between Lawrence
an(d St.. Mlary's Mission aforesaid,-were blocked up or obstructed by
federal bayonets, rendering it utterly iml)ossible for any person or
liersons (excepting those styling themselves pro-slavery inl)rinciple)
to travel upon said highways, or to haul merchandise, goods, chattels,
or any kind of personal property, over said highways. This petitioner
further states that during the month of December, A. D. 1855, the
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sWi(l higlhways were in excellent order, being dry, so that large loads
0111(l he hailed( with ease uIJ)of1 them ; and that he could, had hie been

liermittedl to have hauled. his castings frorn sai'd In(lel)endellce, and
bis boiler front sai(l St. Mary's mission, during the iai(d mouth of
D)ecemiber, wle'tl il highways were (iry and in good or(ler, have
finished the rep-tiis of' hai sail steam saw-mill on or before thle first
(lay of F'ebruary, A. 1). 1856, and that the cost ot hauling sai(d boiler
from mai(l St. Mary's Mission to sai(l Lawrence would not have ex-
ceeded $120 if it could have been diorie in mai(l month of December.
And this p)etitioner flmrther states thlat lie (lidl not comnl)lete the repairs on
saidl steammi saw- mIill unt il on or about the first (lay ot May, A. D. 18056,
an(l that it was imlpXossible to (lo tso sooner on account of the reasons
hereinbefore and lhereinafter given ; and that the cost of' hauling said.
boiler frot sai(l St. Mlary'.s Mitision to 5sLi(l town of' Lawrence in tho
niouth of' April was $650, f)r that the said highways were almost
inlpasable in sai(d nonth ol'Alpril, on account of heavy rains andi
spring thaws ; antld flnt p)etitioner's damage or loss in being obliged
to wait for said armined meni to (lepart or raise the siege of' Lawrence,
ar1(I the extra time it took to hauil sai(l boiler fromu .said St. Mlary's
M8i.sion, resulted in )etitioner's (lainage to the amount hereinafter
State(1. Petitioner further states that the actual los.s resulting to himil
on account of' loss of' tile of' saw-mill af'oremaid, and extra charges in
hauling boiler as abI'resai(l, is as follows

Ninety (1sys' lost time of saw-mill, worth tit least $20 ......... $1,800
Extra cost haufling, boiler...........................5, 630

In amnotunt............ 2,,330

Before me, Owen A. Bassett. a notary public in an(l for the county
aforesaidl, duly qualified, I)ersonally camne Frank McD. Hlunt, of'
lawful age, who, l)eing (Illly sworn according to law, dep)oses and
says that he is thme )etitioner in the above and foregoing j)etition,
an(l that the mtatemnents and fitets set forth in the same are true, and
that the account ot (larnages sustaine(l is jiust, andl the amount claimed
is not all over estimate ot the actual damage sustaine(l and that he is
now a citizen of Kansas Territory.

F'RANKt MeD. HIUNT.

Subscribed and(1 sWoffl to before 1ire. Ini testimnony whereof; I have
hereunto set Ily hiand and seal this 14tll dlay of' March, A. D. 1859.
[LF. s.] UXVOEN A. BASSETT,

ANotary Public.

In the mailer of tie petition of Frank AfcD. Hunt.

Petitioner claims for (lamages sustained in being unable to prose-
cute his business, and get to where a certain boiler and machinery had
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been left, at St. Mary's Mission, owing to the difficulties, including
expenses; alleged, an(l damages to business, at $50 per day for use of
steam mill, $2,330.
The board consider the whole claim inadmissable under the law.

Rejected.
EDW'D IOOGGLAND.
SAUI'L A. KIN(111AN.
HEtNRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH 15, 1859.

No. 47.

MARCH S&SSION, IhELD AT LAWRENCE.- PETITION.

TEURITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County:
To the commisszoner8 of claiM8 appointed under an act qf the legislative
assembly of Kansas, to provide for the adjiUttinent and payment of
claims, approved Febriuary 7, A. 1). 185)9.
Youir petitioner, Salemi Gleason, respectfully rept-esenits: That on

the 1st dlay of' November, A. D. 18.55, he wats a citizen of Kantsas
Territory, an(l that he, ever since tflat time, lias4 been aind 'is now a
citizen of said Territory, an(l a resi(deilt of Douglts county.
Your petitioner further represents that he wats the lawful owner of

the property described in the schedule heretunto attached, marked A,
an( mnade l)art of this petition, at the time of' the date, therein speci-
fied.
That sai(l property was wronfildly an(d unlawfully taken from your

petitioner (hiring and i i consequence of the (disorders which l)revailed
in said Territory from November ], 1855, to lDecemuber 1, 18506, at. the
several times and in the maniier set forth in sai(l schedule, and that
your petitioner has receive(l no comJ)ensation for the same, or any
part thereotf That your petitioner l)elieves he is entitled to four
hundred dollarss ($400) for hiis loss of' propertyy so taken, al(l interest
on the sanme from said 20th of July, 1856, for his damages which re-
sulewd therefrom,
Your petitioner prays your honorable body to audit and certify the

above sum as his claim, as before specified.
SALE1M GLEASON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th (lay of' March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.
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ScOse(tu1e of property marked A.
.J1?y 20,1856. -One span of bay mares, one five and( the other four

years old, stolen in the night time b)y a band of' earned men, supposed
to be Missourians and Georgians, horses worth $200 each-$400.

In t1/e matter of the pet ition of Salem Gleason.

DOITOLAS COUNTY, 88:
Thwddeus P'rentice, being (lilly sworn, saith: I resi(le about twelve

miles south of Lawrence ; am acquainted with l)etitioner ; have known
himliince Mlay, 1850 ; he resides about ten miles south of' Lawrence,
and owlls a claim there; he residle(l there in 1856. On the 20th July,
1856, lie owned a span of' hay mnares-young and well matched ; at
that time horses were high ; they were a very good team ; (lo not
'know precisely their value; think they were worth $300 to $3.50 at
thalt time in cash. The country alout there was infested by a band
of' Georgians and others, un(ler command of a man named Coleman.
I was hoarding with Gleason, the p)etitioner, at that time ; said band
were in the habit of' taking horses f'roni the settlers at that. tine ; same
night teln or eleven horeswere taken from settlers in that neighbor-
hfood ; do not know the exact (late the horses were taken ; recollect
the circumstances; it miust have been alter July 4, 1856, f()r the teaam
was at Topeka on sifd 4th *J ily. Said hors;es, on the night they were
taken, were pieketed out about thirty rods from the house of' peti-
tioner ; in the morning I saw where the ropes had been cut, aud the
horses were missing.

Cross-examine(l.

Petitioner never recoveredl the horses nor received any conmensation
for themn.

THADDEUS PRENTICE.
Sworn to before me this 16th (lay of March, 1859.

EDWARD IIOOGLAND,
vwmmissioner.

Jasper Gleaton sworn: I residle with the 1)etitioner, who is my
father; I knew the horses (lescril)ed by last witness. On Sunday
night, the l9th or 20tb of'July, 1856, said horses were taken from where
they were staked, aboii t thb i rty ro(ls east of' lis house ; I fastened them
out myself at night, and in the morning found the picket pins, with
)art ot' the ropes remaining, which had been cut. I tracked the
horses south about halt' a mile and then lost the trail ; one ot' the
horses had a bell on when picketed out. Next spring, in plough ing,
I found the bell lying near where said trail passed as I followed it;
other trails of horses ran in the same direction as father's horses were
taken. Three or four other horses of that neighborhood I knew were
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taken from the neighborhood the same night. This span of horses
were actually worth in cash, at that time, $350. Father has made
inquiry, and I have frequently searched fir said horses, but never
heard of the horses after they were taker. Father has received no
compensation fbr said horses from any source.

JASPER GLEASON.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of MTarch, 1859.
EDWARD IlOOGLAND,

LV)nmi88ifoner.

In the matter of the petition of Salem Gleason.

The petitioner, Salem Gleason, claims in this case, for the loss of
two horses, $400.
The proof shows the loss of' the horses, and their value at

$350, which sum we awar(l toi.hi,............................ $350 00
Also damages on same, at siix per cent., for two and a half'

years .52........ 52 50

Amount awarded. 402 50

SAMI'L A. KINGMAN.
IIENRY J. AD)AAS.
E:DW'D 1IOOGLAND.

No. 48.

MIARCII SlESSION, IELD AT LAWVRENCE.-PETITION.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
To the commissioners of claims appointe(d uader an act of the lef;i.slative

assembly *f KansRas Territory, to provide for the ajluJustmeni and pay-
ment of claims, approved February 7, A. D. 18059.
Your )etitloner, Charles Garrett, respectfullyr1eresents: That on

the first day of' November, A. D. 1855, lhe was a citizen of Kansas
Territory ; that he is now a citizen of said Territory, and has been a
resi(lent of Douglas county ever since the 1st day of November, A. D.
1855.
Your petitioner further represents that he was the lawful owner of

the property describedd in the schedule hereto attached marked " A,"
and made l)art of this petition at the time of the several dates therein
set opposite the several items ; that said property was wrongfully
taken from your petitioner during, and in consequence of, the disorders
which prevailed in said Territory from November 1, 1855 to December
1, 1856, at the several times and in the manner set forth in said
schedule, and that your petitioner has received no compensation for
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the same or any part thereof; that your petitioner believes he is
entitled to one hundred and ninety dollarss for his loss of property so
stolen, which hle never has been able to recover or any part thereof,
although lhe has ma(le due diligence so to (do, and to $600 50 for his
damages resulting therefrom, for which amount of $250 50, your
I)etitiorer lrays your honorable body to audit and certify as his claim,
its before specified.
KANSAS TBR11T0RnY,- Douglas County, ss:

Charles Garrett, being first (Ituly sworn, says: That the several
niatters and facts set forth in the above petition are true, as he verily
believes.

C11ARLES T. GARRETT.

Sworn to and subscribed before mc this 15th day of March, A. D.
1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

A.
Schedule of property stolen from Charles Garrett during the troubles of

A. D. 1855.

185uC, Oct. 15.-One yoke of oxen stolen by an armed body
otnmen from Missouri, worth................ $125 00

1850, Oct. 1.5.-Four ox-yokes taken, worth $5 each 2......0 00
1856, Oct.1 5.-Four large log-chains taken, worth $5 each 20 00
1850, Oct. 15.-i large long cable-chaint aken, worth ......... 15 01)

190 00
Resulting damages, at 10 per cent ............ ......... ( 10 50

256) 50

In the matter of thse petition of Charles Garrett.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 8S:
John M. Speers, sworn: I reside on the edge of Lawrence city lim-

its; am about fifteen years of age; amnacquainted with Charles Garrett,
the petitioner. I have resided here in Lawrence flour years. Garrett,
has resided here ever since the winter of' 1854-'55, andn now resi(des
here. He owned and bad a number of cattle, seven yoke, in l)artner-
ship with my father.

I know that Mr. Garrett lost one yoke of cattle when the Missourians
came up here in thje summer of' 1850. A large number of cattle were
gathered by said Missourians in the bottom near Lawrence, at that
time, and driven away. I never saw them afterwards. I knew said
cattle well; was in the habit of driving them up to use. They never
went off far. They ranged in the bottom mentioned. I and my
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brother searched for said cattle after the Missourians gathered a herd,
but could never find them. This yoke of cattle were the individual
property of Charles Garrett. M. SPEER.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of Marclh, 1859.
EDW'D IIOOGLAND,

C(owmwis8ion er.

Clark W. Southmayd, sworn: I know that Charles Garrett o(wne(l
an(l 'had a yoke of' cattle in the month of' September, 1856, about the
time that Ree(l's army of 2,700 nmen came up to Lawrence,. Said cattle
were about Lawrence bottom, near Mathews's clalimll. I had cattle rtn-
ning with them. I had four yoke so rtinning. I saw the Mlissouri
army drive off a large drove of' cattle which they had collected in the
countryy and bottom about Lawrence. They drove 1id(l cattle to Firank-
lin. 1 went to look for mine and Garrett's. Garrett had seven yoke
of cattle at that time. I found some of his cattle, but three head were
missing, One pair of roan ctdlle were missing. ''he thirdhead above
mentioned was afterwards found. They were fat cattle, worth for the
yoke $125) at that time.

Garrett hald tour ox-yokes and chains taken; know where they were
left; I worked my teams with his. Said yokes were missing at the
same time the cattle were taken away. Yokes were worth five dollars
each. Four log-chains arid a cable-chain, all belonging to Garrett,
were also missing at same time; the log-chains were worth four or five
dollars each, being long, large, heavy chains, for six yoke of cattle.
The cable-chain was twenty or thirty feet long, weighed about one
hundred pounds, and worth fifteen dollars.
Don't know that he has ever recovered any of the said property, or

received any compensation therefor.

Cross-examnined.
The ox-chains were lon,, large, and heavy, uncommonly so. I

had a similar one, which I sold for four dollars.
C. W. SOUTHAIAYD.

Sworn to before me, March 16, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charle8 T. Garrett.

The petitioner, Charles T. Garrett, claims in this case, for
1088 of oxen and ox-yokes, and chains, $180, and interest.
Total claim,,......................900a ..$256 50
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Which amount of losses are proven by the witnesses, and are
therefore awarded to him......................,,.,.,.,.,.,.$180 00

Also, darnages for said loss in interest, for 2j years, at 6 per
cent..................................................................... 27 00

Making amount awarded .207 00

SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN.
HIENRIY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

MARCH 16, 1809.

No. 49.

ACCOUNT FOR OSSES AND DA.AMAGE9.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas C6ounty, ss:
Yio the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of "An. act to provide for the a(?justhneni and payment of
claims," approved F'ebruary 7, A. D. 1859, " to audit and certify all
claimsfor the loss property taken, or destroyed, and damages resulting
therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed front November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856."
Coml)ainant states that on the - day of August, A. D. 1856,

an(l for sorne time previous thereto, he was an actual resident citizen
of Douglas county, and Territory aforesaid, and still is an actual resi-
dent citizen of' said Territory, and was, on the -- day of'August,
A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoyment of the
following property, to wit: Four tons of hay, of the value of $60,
which was lost to petitioner in the manner following: The neighbor-
hood in which he lived, five and a half miles south of the city of Law-
rence, in said county, was invested by armed bands of brutal marauders
from the slave States, committing every and all kinds of enormities,
which made it unsafe fbr petitioner to remain on his farm, and thereby
was compelled to flee for his life; and thus, while a refugee, the above
property, of the value of $60, was destroye(d and lost to petitioner, and
that he has never received any remuneration whatever for said loss;
that (lurintg the all and winter he had stock to fted, and by the loss
of said hay was dlamagedl to the amount of $35.

Petitioner further states that he was the legal owner of a note, of
the value of $25, at the time first above named, on a man by the name
of Edwin Sackett; that said note was good and would have been paid,
but that about the time last above named, the said Sacket was shot
through the head and killed by one of the marauding bands before
referred to, at Franklin, in said county, and thus did petitioner lose
the said amount of $25.
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Petitioner therefore prays your honors to allow him the said sum of
$125 for his losses an1(d resulting damages as above. Petitioner states
that the facts herein recited are true.

WILLIAM LIVERMORE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of JYilliam Livermore.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Charles HI. Dickson, being duly sworn, saith: In Augutst, 1856,I

was living about six miles south ot Lawrernce, on a farm adjoining Mr.
Liveralore, the petitioner. The neitghborhoo(l at the time was inlhste(I
by bands of armed men, so that it was not safe for Livermore to reinain
on his claim. He cut and put up some hay, I cannot say exactly how
muich, judge about four tons. He was compelled to leave home abl)olt
that time, and the hay was lost, destroyed, and ruined thereby. Its
value was about $60, for very little hay w\ls put up anywhere in that
vicinity. I was not at the siege ot Franklin; I knew Sackett, named
in the petition. I know that Livermore had a note against Sackett
which was lost to petitioner by said Sackett being killed by said
marau(lin, bands at Franklin. Livermore had two yoke of cattle and
a horse, and the damage to them in the loss of the hay that winter
was $35.

Cross-examined. The hay was cut and cocked up, not in stack.
CHARLES H. DICKSON.

Sworn to before me this 15th day of Mlarch, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commi8sioner.

Charles Dickson sworn: I know Livermore, and lived near him in
1856. I know that he had about four tons of hay cut and cocked up
when lie was compelled to flee from home for personal safety; and
during his absence said hay was ruined, lost and destroyed, and that
its value I cannot specify; hay was then worth about $15.

CHARLES DICKSON.

Sworn to before me this 15th day of Mtarch, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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In tle matter of the petition of William Livermore.

Pletitioner clainis for four tons of hay destroyed ....... $60 00
And for want of the hay, (ladiaages (niot specified) injury to

his stock..3500
Also, for One note oln a rilan namle(l Sackett, killed. 25 00

120 00

The hoard allow the claitu for the hay destroyed................ $60 00
The factsb and J)roportions of hay and stock (lo not warrant

allowance of comnpenisatiotn for the hay and the small pro-
portion oft injury to stock.

The claih for the note is inadmissible.
Damages by waiy of interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent ............ 9 00

Awr....................................... 69 00

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'12 A. K[NGM AN.
IhENRY J. ADAMS.

AIAmCII 1 5, 1859.

No. 50.
ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMIAGES.

TERRITORY OF TKANSAS, Douylas County, ss:
To the commiossoneru appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of "An act to provide for the a(?justment and payment of
cla~i~s," approved TFebruary 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify
all ('ainhs Jor (lhe loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefromn, duriby the disorder that prevailed from Novem-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Richard D. Nickols, complainant, states: That on the 14th day of

September, A. D. 3856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resi(Ient citizen of Douglas county, and Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual'resident citizen of said Territory; and was on the 14th
day of Septenmber, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable
enjoyment of the following property, to wit:
1 k3barpe's sporting rifle of the value of........................... $50 00
1 box wearing apparel of the value of ...................... - 300 00

Aggregate value .... . ........................ 350 00

That said property was lost to petitioner as follows: The Sharpe's
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rifle was by force taken from him by an armed body of men near
Hickory Point in said Territory. The box of clothing was taken by
the marauders then investing the Territory, on tlle Lane, road near
Holton, in Calhoun county in said Territory. That said property,
was lost to petitioner as afbresaid and was of the value aforesaid.

Petitioner further states that at the time aforesaid he was by an
armed ban(d illegally seized and, for 11 weeks, illegally restrained of
his liberty, away from his family and business, and that by the loss
of saidI property and the illegal seizing and holding in imprisonment
he was damaged to the amount of' $500. lie therefore prays your
honors to allow him the sum of $850, that amount being reasonable
for his losses and damage resulting therefrom as aforesaid.

Petitioner further states that he has never received any remunera-
tion whatever for said losses, and that the facts herein recited are
true.

R. D. NICHOLS.
Sworn to before me this 15th day of' March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of Richard D. Nichols.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Dwight H. Montague, being first duly sworn, saith: I was ac-

quainted with the petitioner Richard D. Nichols on the 14th day of
September, 1856; lie was then and is now a citizen of Kansas Terri-
tory; petitioner, myself and -several others were on that day taken
prisoners at Hickory Point, and detained in custody nearly three
months; at the time we were taken prisoners the petitioner was the
owner of a Sharpe's sporting rifle, worth $45 or $50, possibly more;;
this was taken from letitioner and never recovered; petitioner was.
damaged by reason of' his imprisonment as aforesaid in the sum of
$400.

D. H. BIONTAGUE.
Sworn to before me this 21st March, 1839.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner..

In the. matter of the petition of Richard D. Nichols.
Petitioner claims for one rifle, taken from him at Hickory

Point capture.......................................................... $50 00
1 box wearing apparel, taken near IHolton ........................ 300 00
Damages by imprisonment .......................... 500 00'

850 00,

H. Rep. Com. 104-21
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The proof sustains the first charge, and the same is allowed
with interest, two and a half years, at6 percent. ....... $57 50

The second item not proven.
The third item inadmissible.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

NO. 51.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRrrORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of "An act to provide for the adj/ustment and payment of
claims," approved 17ebruary '7, A. D. 1859, to audit and cetij/ all
claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and (lamages re-
sulting therefrom, during thc disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Francis Al. Baldwin, complainant, states that, on the - day of

August, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
an(l still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the - day of August, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the
peaceable enjoyment of' the following property, to wit:
One horse, of the value of - - - - $75 00
One Minie rifle, of the value of - - - - 10 00
One Whitney's patent revolver, of the value of - - 18 00
1 pair blankets, of the value of - - - - 5 00

Of the aggregate value of - - - - - 108 00

That said property was lost to petitioner as follows: That at the
time above named his neighborhood was invested with armed bands
ofmmarauders, committing all sorts of depredations upon the people of'
Ianfsas; that said horse wvas at Lawrence, and although said peti-
tioner is unable to identify the parties, he has no doubt the said horse
was taken from hini by said marauders. The other property, above
enumerated, was seized and taken by an armed band of men at Hick-
ory Point, by fborte and arms, from petitioner, and lost to him.

Petitioner further states that he was greatly damaged by the loss
of said property to the amount of $50; he therefore prays your honors
to allow him t1he sunm of' $158 for his losses and damages resulting
therefrom.
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Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true, and
that he has never recovered any portion of said property nor received
any remuneration whatever therefor.

F. M. BALDWIN.

Sworn to before me this 15th (lay of larch, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND),

(iommiwsioner.

In the matter of the petition of Fra ncfis M. Baldwin.

Petitioner claims for property destroyed $158. Petition filedMarch
15, 1839; no proof offered; rejected.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMiS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 52.

AIARCII SSSION, AT LAWRENCrx.

KANSAS TERRITORY, Douglas ounlty, ss:

To the commissioners of claims under act of February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Eli S. Thompson, respectfully represents: That he

is a citizen and wats a citizen on the 16th day of April, A. D. 1856, of
Kansas Territory, and has ever since that time resided in said Doug-
las county. Your petitioner further represents, that he wVas the law-
ful owner of nine acres of corn, which was growing and in good con-
dition, upon his claim in said county, in the month of September, A.
D. 1856; that said corn would have yielded at least fifty bushels per
acre; that the neighborhood of your petitioner was infested by a body
of armlied men, said to be under the command of one Titus and one
(larkson; that your petitioner was forcibly driven from his home by
said armed band, and was prevented from returning for the space of
six weeks. That said corn was entirely destroyed, in consequence of
your petitioner being thus driven away and kept away from his home,
as before stated; that your petlitiouer believes his life would have been
in danger had hie not left, as above stated:
Wherefore your petitioner asks that he may be allowed $450, for his

loss of property so destroyed, and his lawful interest, as damages re-
sulting therefrom; which amount your petitioner prays your honor-
able body to audit and certify as his claim.

SAFFORD & SAFFORD,
Attorneye
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TmtRITORY OF SKANSAS, Douglass County, S8:
Eli Thompson, being first (lilly sworn, says that the facts set forth

in the above petition are true, as le verily believes.
ELI S. THOMPSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADANMS,

Commissioner.

In tIe matter of Ike petition of Eli S. Thompson.
DOUGrLAS COUNTY, 88: 1

James 1[. Thompson, a brother of petitioner, sworn: I reside nine
milex soutihwest of Lawrence, on the WVakarn.9a river; on 1I6th Api-if,
1856, petitioner resided anll boarded with me. In the month of' Sep-
tember, 1856, he had growing oil his clairn, adjoining mine, about
nine acres of corn, (second crop corn,) growing well, and which would
have yielded full 50 bushels per acre. The corn was worth $1 per
bushel then. The country about there tben was infested by bodies of
armed men, under command of Colonel 'littus, Colonel Clarkson and
others. My brother was (Iriven from home, for it was not safe for him
or the neighbors generally to remain. They were part of the same
gang that ('0ntrolle(l the country about Wakefield's, and (lestroyedl by
fire the (dwelling-lhonses in that vicinity. During my brother's ab-
sence thie corn was destroyed ; it was l)retty much all destroyed in
conse(qience of' his absence. The armed nmen mentioned threw down
a number of' lencem of' settlers in that neighborhood ; I saw them
throw (lown some ; (lid not see them throw (lown mine nor my bro-
tler's. Mfy brother's fence was thrown (lown al)oult the same time,
an(l I suppose(l that it was (lone by sai( armed men. By the throw-
in,, (lown of' the fences the crop was destroyed. We were obliged to
be absent, and could not kee) stock out.

Cross-examined.

Brother's fence was a three-rail fence, around part of it, and the
rest waF3 a six-rail fence, all sufficient to keelp stock out. Brother did
not gather an) ot' the corn ; it was a total loss. Men from Missouri,
jlst before the troubles commenced, had a quantity ot' cattle and mules
herding in the Deighborhood, and after the troubles began they scat-
tere(l, and neighbor's cattle and others got in. We drove c-.ttle out
of the field from time to time, when we dared; there was oi-dy a little
fodder left in the field, not enough to pay for cutting.

JAMES H. THOMPSON.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1869.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commwisioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Eli S. Thompson.

Petitioner claims for nine acres of corn destroyed, at 50 bushels per
acre, at $1 per bushel = $450.
The proof is sufficient that a loss was sustained by the destruction

of property.
According to the general rule adopte(, 40 bushels per acre is con-

sidered an average yield and a fair award.
9 acres, at 40 buvshlels = 360 bumshels, at $1 per bushel, less

10 cents per bushel for harvesting - $324 00
Interest by way of damages, 2-1 years, at 6 per cent. - 48 6012y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Award for - - - - - - - - 372 60

SAMUEL A. KlNGMUAN.
El)WARD) IlOOGLAND.
H1ENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCH! 16, 1839.

No. 53.-A.

Huigh O'Neil's losses.

November 15, 18.55. One mnare, four years old, stolen ............ $200
December 11,1855. Dainage to a horse stolen,but recovered lame

an(l foun(lered and otherwise itijured, afterwards sold at .$40 100
May 22, 1856. Two silver watches, worth $55, stolen............ 55
May 22, 18,56. One revolver, 8-inch, stolen. 25
May 22, 185(1. One red cow.. 30
Novenmb:r 20, 1856. One cow, stolen ..30

440

TERRITORY OF KANSAS,' 88
County of Dougla8, )

To the commissioner8 of cWaims under an act of the legislative assembly
of said Territory, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, in 8e88ion at
Lawrence, March, 1859:
Your petitioner, Hugh O'Neil, respectfully shows that he has been'

since the 25th day of March, A. D. 1855, a citizen of Kansas Terri-
tory and a resident of Douglas county, and is so at this time, and that
during and in consequence of the disorder prevailing in said Terri-
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tory between the It.t day of November, A. D. 1855., and the 1.st. day of
December, A. D. 1856, the property of petitioner mentioned in the
accop)antiying schedule, marked A, an(I made a part of' this petition,
was stolen from him on or about the times stated in said schedule, and
that lhe has never received any colnl)etpsation therefor ; an(d in conse-
quence tlereof he hias sustaine(d loss to the amiiount ot $410 and interest
thereon fromn the 20th day of' November, A. D. 1855, as damage re-
sulting froni aid( loss.

Ile therefore prays that his lofs, anmounit ig to $410 as aforesaid,
sustaiuedl, and the interest fl'LfOrsaid, may be duily certified anid audited
and certificates awarded therefbr.

HUGH O'NEILJ.

Sworn to tIll(l sigre(l b)efoIre in this I (6th day of March), A. D. 185¶).
lIE'N IY J. ADAMS,

U~omrni.ionler.

[ft 1le alter qf the petition qf Illtgh O'eR.

DOuaLAS COUNTY, .s:
D)avid Evans, being sworn isays : That lie is acqutainited with the

petitioner and lumx knowri hinm three years last fall, (lurim, which tiue
e lihas resi(le(l in the Territory of' Kansas ever since 1 liavoe known

hIi II. Ill thle fall of, 1855., in t}Xe month of November. eliehad a bay
mare, worth $250 or $300; she was I don't know how ol(l, six or seven
years, I)erlrapti. The petitioner was n mason, working here in Law-
rence, his horne on the psrairie; when lhe went home at night the bay
mare was gone; about three or four days afterwards she was brought
back again, sick ard used up; slhe had been overheated an(l died in less
than a Wveek. lie also, at same time, bad ansorrel horse, worth $150;
he had loaned him to Bigelow, and while Bigelow wvas riding him it
was taken away from him by the missourians; in a week or ten days
O'Neil recovered the horse, pretty well used up, he never was much
account after that; I think the horse was (dhnage(d $100.

DAVID + EVANS.
:,:trk.

Witness: S. A. KINGMAN.
Sworn to before me, April 29, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commi8zioner.

Asaph A. Faxon, being first (ldlly sworn, says: He is acqtlainte(1
with lpetitioner, lhe is a citizen of' the Territory of Kansas and has
been since the f&ll of 1855); in the month of May, 1856, petitioner
had two cows, worth, both of' them, $55 ; lie lost the cows at the time
Lawrence was sacked; they were probably driven off, as hundreds of
others were, by the Missourians; he has never had them since.
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In the fall of the same year he lost two horses, worth $250; one was
brought back and died, the other was brought back very much injured;
I would think he was of no value in his condition ; I know nothing
of the loss of his watches and revolver; I was living in Lawrence at
the time and knew about bis stock ; I think I have given the right
date to the loss of the horses.

ASAPH A. FAXON.
Sworn to before mie, April 29, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KLNGMIAN,
Commissioner.

TcmRITORY OF KANSAS, ?
County ot Douglas, 5
James S. Emery, being duly sworn, saith: I knew the mare belong-

ing to petitioner, above described, and once rode the animnal from
Lawrence to Leavenworth, during the fall of 1855; the animal was a
fair piece of' horse-fleth, bit nothing extraordinary in size, luild, car-
riage, or speed ; (lo not know what such an animal was worth, Ire-
cisely ; from mny knowledge of the mare at the time mentioned and
su1)scJllenqtly, should not estimate her above the average of common
animals.

J. S. ENIERY.

Sworn to before me this 10th day of June, 1859.
EDWARD11lOOGLAND,

CJomrnis6oner.

rn the matter of the p)ettion of Hugh O'Nil.

The petitioner claims for the loss of one mare
Damage to a horse recovered - - -
Two silver watches - - - -
One revolver - - - - - -

Two cows - - - - - - -

The watches and revolver are not proven; th,
on the other property - - - -

Interest on same, 2; years, at 0 per cent,

Total award - - - -

- - $200 00
100 00
65 00
25 00
G0 00

440 00

e board award
- - - 225 00
- - - 33 75

- - - 258 75

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

JUNu 23, 1859.
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No. 54.

TERRITORY OF KXANSAS, Douglas CoUnty, J8:

To the comnm ssioners of claimns under act of the legislative assembly of
Kanisas, approved February 7, 1859, in session at Lawrence, March,
A. D. 1859.
Your petitioner, E. A. Coleman, respectfully shows that he is and

since the 27th day of October, A. 1). 1854, has been a citizen of D)oug-
las county an(1 Territory of Kansas. That during the troubles and
disorder that prevaile(l in miud Territory between the Ist (lay of' No-
vember, 1855, and Ist (lay of D)ecember, 1856, and in consequence
thereof, he lost and had stolen an(l taken away of his goods and chat-
tels the property mentioned in the annexe(I schedule, at the time and
in the manner therein stated, which schedule is annexed. to andi made,
a part of this petition, for which property he has never received any
conil ensation whatever.

I-le further alleges that about the 1st day of September, and for
several weeks thereafter, armed bands of men were iuntstitig said
county and the neighborhoods ot petitioner, and lie, with others of his
neighbors, was (Iriven away from his home antd unable to save his
crops, an(l thereby the crops mentioned in said schedule were totally
lost and destroyed.

lie further alle,es that his occupation at that time wtas that of a
teanster, which was entirely broken up) by said loss of his team, to his
damage $.;0, as set forth iix said schiedulv.

Wlheretre he prays your honors to audit and certify said losses,
amounting to $574 ij all, and the interest thereon from said 1st day

t' September, A. D1. 1856, as damages resulting from said loss, and
to award lim certificate thierefor.

E. A. COLEMAN.
Sworn to and signed before me this I6th day of March, A. 1). 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Comninssioner.

Statement of the losses of E,. A. Coleman.

September 1, A. 1). 185G.-Two horses, valued at $100
each, one of which was reclaimed two years afterwaids,
(lamaged tb the amount of $050, and at an expense of'
about $75. Value of one horse - - - - - $100 00

Damage to the other and expense of reclaiming - - 125 00
Loss of use of said horse, two years - - - - - 50 00
Two headstall bridles, $2 each - - - - - 4 00
Two halters, (leather) - - - - - - - 3 00
One hunting gun - - - - - - - 12 00
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One hundred bushels of corn, at $1 - - - - - $100 00
Fifty bushels potatoes at $2 - - - - - - 100 00
Teti bushels of white beans, at $3 - - - - 30 00
Damage to business of teaming by having team stolen - 50 00

574 00

In the matter of the petition of LEzekiel A. Coleman.

DOUGLASS COUNTY, 88:
George Gilbert beingr duly sworn, deposes an(l says: I reside about

two miles southwest from here, near where Mr. Coleman lived; am
acquainted with hini; lhe is a resident of the Territory and has been
since November, 1854. In September, 1856, a body or bod(Ie8 of
armed men were prowling about in this section of the country, driving
men out ot the country, destroying property. Mr. Coleman was p)ecuI-
liarly ol)noxiolls to these bands of' marauders. lie was suspected of
being a free State man; left his home for some time and while absent
his horses were taken; the (lay before they were taken, I saw two mlen
whom 1 suspected and watched them till they had been a mile, hid
my own horses; next morning Mr. Coleman's horses were gone. as I
heard, they were worth $100 each; lhe had at law suit for one of the
horses here last winter, recoveredl the horse after he ha(l been gone two
years, the- man who had the horse claimed that hle had brought him
from Iowa. Hle, Mr. Coleman, was4 put to trou.lle adll expense in
obtaining said horse, can't say howv much; -he other horse never
recovered.

Cros8s-examnined.

At the time Mr. Coleman was (driven away lie had considerable
corn, som)e of it was destroyed; Mr. Coleman's family remained at
home while he was away; Some boys, 14 years old, they attended to
the horses; did not take care ofr the corn, that was destroyed by cattle
breaking down the fence and getting in; horse recovered is worth $60,
was in very good plight when recovered, rather better than when taken;
damaged Rome by use and increase of' age.
Armed bands, in small companies of a few were prowling around at

the times the horses were taken; they were numerous and thinks they
were all connected; their object being p)lunder.

GGEORGE GILBERT.

Subscribed and sworn to before the board March 16, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KING MAN.

Charles J. Coleman sworn, says, he is 17 years old and resides with
his father, the petitioner.
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In September, 18.56, a body of armed men were about in the neigh-
l)orlhoo(l of my father's house, they were pro-slavery men; don't think
it wou1(l have been safe for my father to have remained at home; he
was olblnoxious to them; he left home and was gone about two months;
he lost two horses, they were tied in the yard about eight or ten rods
frtoi the house at 8 p. Z., an(d before sunrise they were gone; don't
know what time in the night they were taken; one.of' the halters was
cut, the other untied, were leathler halters, worth $1 or $1 25 each;
two bridles were taken at same time, worth $2.
One hunting gun was stolen, don't remember when; don't know

by whom.
Pad 12 acres of corn, about 100 bushels were destroyed; fence was

a good three rail fence, staked, was broke down by Mir. Davidson's
cattle in the night.
The potatoes were frozen in the ground; my father was driven away

an(l could naot come home to save the corn or potatoes; we gathered
all we coul(1, between 40 and 50 bushels of potatoes, worth $1 per
bushel, were lost.

Father has since recovered one of the horses by a suit, tried in Law-
rence October, 1858; he was in pretty good condition when recovered;
the other horse has never been recovered; father has never received
any comnesation that I know of; don't know how much damage
father has sustained by breaking ul) his team, it was considerable; he
was teaming.

Over 10 bushels of beans were lost, worth $3 per bushel, because
we 11a(1 not time to thrash them out.

Cro0s-examined.

OGathered part of the corn, 4 or 5 acres in old ground, gathered
about 200 bushels of that; the sod corn we gathered before; corn
destroyed by neighbor's cattle, breachy cattle; kel)t them out in the
(lay by watching; father has received no gun or pistols in lieu of the
gun lost.

CHAS. J. COLENIAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th March, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Ezekiel A. Coleman.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Ezekiel A. Coleman, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith: That in order to recover the horses stolen and mentioned in the
petition I made efforts. I found ioie of said horses in Lawrence last
July ; I replevied him ; had one trial before a jury; they (lid not
agree; in obtaining his recovery I actually expended in cash $80,
expense incurred in sending for and procuring attendance of witnesses,
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&c.; had three trials; finally recovered the horse on a compromise
and now have him; was deprived of the use of that horse nearly two
years. The gun was brought from my house to Lawrence at the time
we made up our minds to fight the United States posse in May, 1856.
It was left here, I having a permit. to go home. Finally the posse
entered the town and took away my gun. Living on the bottom below
me were a number of pro. slavery men who came from Kansas city and
vicinity ; they all knew me, and as I had been in the. habit of teaming,
having plnssed over the road from here to Kansas city 103 times, the
posse considered me obnoxious, for I had told many of them that I
was an abolitionist; many of the posse were friends and acquaintances
of the men living in the bottom; it was unsafe for mne to remain on
my claim. Free-State men generally in my neighborhood had to
leave their homes. The pro-slavery men came after me two or three
times. In consequence of' my being driven away from home nmy crops
were destroyed. After Governor Geary came to Kansas, I employed
three of Colonel Harvey's men to assist me in securing my crops or
wbat remnained of them. We went to work and saved about half' of
the potatoes, about thirty biishlels of white beans, about two hundred
bushels of corn. Out of' fifty bushels of' white beans we saved about
thirty-five or forty ; of' potatoes, I saved 150 bushels ; the last (lay the
balance all froze in the wagon ; did not save a half' bushel. This was
the cold snal) that came on in November, 1856.

I ascertained sufficient to convince me that said horses were taken
by a man named Kennedy, one of Buford's party or company of armed
men. I knew him in Savannah, Georgia, some years agfo, where he
and I both resided at that time. He has left the Territory. The gun
I paid $12 50 for in Boston.

E. A. COLEMAN.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of' March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Ezekiel A. Coleman.

The petitioner claims for one horse stolen - - - $100 00
For damage to another and expenses of' reclaiming - 123 00
Loss of said horse for two years - 50 00
Two headstall bridles, $2 each - - - - 4 00
Two halters, leather - - - - - 3 00
One gun - - - - - - - 12 00
One hundred bushels of corn - - - - 100 00
Fifty bushels of potatoes, at $2 per bushel - 100 00
Ten bushels of white beans, at $3 per bushel - 30 00
Damage by having his team stolen - 50 00

674 00
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We think the proof sustains the following items and prices. (Those
not herein specified are disallowed, either because not proven or not
admaissible.)
One horse stolen - - - -
One horse stolen and recovered, damage - -
Two halters, $3; two bridles, $2 - - -
Gun, $12 ; ten buslhels beans, at $3 per bushel
Corn, 100 1)Ush~le, at $1, less 10 cents for gathering
Fifty bushels potatoes, at $1 per bushel - -

Interest on same
21 years -

Award

- $100 00
100 00
500

42 00
190 00
50 00

367 00
at the rate of a3ix per cent per annum for

- - - - - 55 05

- - - - - 427 05

SA 'VL A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 55.-A.

Statement of A. A. FaxoW'8 1088es.

1856, May 21.-Twelve cattlelostat tliesackingof Lawrence,
at $27 50 each

1856, May 21.-Store broken open and two guins taken out,
worth $32, and groceries, $10 - -

1856, May 21.-Clothing, including shirts, pantaloons, and
- coat, &c.

1856, Sept.-Thirteen head of cattle, driven off by troops at
the second invasion of Lawrence; seven of
them at $55 each, and 6 at $30 each -

1856, Oct.-Sixty-three hogs taken and butchered while ab-
sent from Lawrence, at $16 epoch - -

1856, Oct.-One horse, worth $140 - - -

- Amount allowed - -

1856, May 22.-One steer killed just after
Lawrence -

the sacking o
- 2,043 72
If

60 00

2,103 72

Allow interest from said October, 1856.

$330 00

42 00

30 00

56 00

1,008 00
140 00
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TERRITOR-1 OF KANSAS, Dougflas County, 88:

To the commissioners of claims under an act qf tie legislative assembly
of Kansas, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, at their llarch session,
Lawrence.
Your petitioner, A. A. Faxon, respectfully shows that he is now

and since the 14th day of May, A. D. 1855, has been a citizen of said
Territory and county ; that (luring and in consequence of the disorder
that prevailed in said Territory between the 1st day of November, A.
D. 1855, and the Ist day of December, A. D. 1856, he lost and had
taken away from him and destroyed of his goods and chattles the prop-
erty mentioned in the accompanying schedule, marked A, and made
part of this petition, at the time and manner therein stolen, for which
he has never received any compensation therefore and that in con-
sequence of' said loss he sustained the damages therein set forth.

Therefore lhe prays your honorable body to audit and Certify his
said loss and the said darmage resulting therefrom, amounting to the
sum of' $2,103 72, and interest on the same from, said 31st day of
October, and allow him certificates therefor.

ASAPH A. FAXON.

Sworn to and signed before me tlia 16th day of March, A. D. 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Asaph A. Faxon.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Huigah O'Neill, being duily sworn, saith: I now reside at Franklin,

in this county ; in 1856 1 esilded in Lawrence, and from Mqirch, 1855,
till about March, 1857, lived in Lawrence ; I know Mr. Faxon ; he
came to Lawrence to reside before I (lid; he was then, and has been ever
since, engaged in the butchering business ; he generally kept on hand
a number of cattle, and other animals, for butchering purposes ; in
May, 1856, Mr. Faxon had a cattle and butchering yard adjacent to
his slaughter house ; several times, during that spring, i helped him
drive in cattle to the pen; I know that, on the 21st day of May,
1856, when the forces under Sheriff Jones attacked Lawrence, Faxon
had, of' his own, 12 head of' young cattle and steers, worth from $37 50
to $40 each, in the pen ; on the morning after the sacking of' Law-
rence I was at the )en ; Faxon then complained that he had lost 12
head of cattle from his pen, which he charged had been taken by the
marauders and p)lunderers who had sacked the town; I saw that the
pen was broken down and the cattle gone; he hunted for them ; I
loaned him my horse to hunt his cattle; do not know or believe that
he recovered any of them.

1 know that, on said 21st May, said Faxon's meat and provision
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market or store was broken open, but I do not know what or how
much propertyy was taken therefrom.

Again, in SepteLnber, 1856, Mr. Faxon had cattle taken from him;
at that time he was tenlding them on the flat a little west of' Law-
rence ; lie then had 18 or 19 hlead( of heifers, cows, an(l steers, tolera-
b)le good beef cattle, worth from $30 to $50 each ; I think he lost
most of those cattle ; lie may have butchered some of them, or sold
some; I was )resent when he bought that number of cattle of a man
calling himself Black; this was in August.

In October, 1856, Mr. Faxon had a great many hogs; I helped put
into the pen, in that month, some 50 or 6.0 head ; they were of' various
sizes, from small to large, weighing from 5( or 75 to about 150 or 200
pounds ; he, all the time, kept buying and killing stock ; pork was
worth then 7 or 8 cents a poun(l; I think the hogs, on an average,
were worth, in October, $5 to $8 each. In October, 1856, lhe had to
go east, and was gone several weeks ; a man natne(l John Easter had
charge of his stock, as I saw him acting for Faxon (luring his absence;
I (1o not know what became of the hogs that Faxoni left, wiiether they
were sold, butchered, or stolen, during his absence.

I know Faxon had a horse, but know nothing as to what had be-
come of it, except Faxon's declaration that it was stolen by the armed
bands mentione(l, and I loaned him my horse to hunt for his ; his
horse, that I allude to, I do not know the value of; I do not know, of
my own knowledge, any further particulars of'Faxon's losses, except
that a shot-gun and rifle, that where in his store on 21st May aforesaid,
were taken by the armed nmen mention)ed ; the rifle was worth $30 or
$40, aud the shot-gun I had agreed to buy from him at $20.

HUGH O'NEILL.
Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Contmi8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of Asaph A. Faxon.
A. H. Mallory, sworn, saith: That lhe is acquainted with Asaph

A. Faxon; he was a citizen of LaWrence in the years 1855 and 1856;
in 1856 lhe had from 12 to 15 head o' cattle, most of them oxen ; I
should think it was about the first Part of' May ; Mr. Faxon was, at
that titme, engaged in the butchering business, andi was supplying
beef to the free-State nien ;- about thle time Lawrence was invested by
the Mlissouri forces the cattle were lost; I recollect that such was the
fact., as Mr. Faxon, in consequence, coull(l not furnish us with beef; I
should think that most of the cattle vere about four-year olds, and
were J)robahly worth about $30 per head. The Mlissourians, at that
time, drove oft everything they could find. both cattle and horses, and
no doubt got Mr. Faxon's cattle.

A. HI. MALLORY.
Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commi8ioner.
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William Hutchinson, sworn, deposeth and saith: I am acquainted
with the petitioner, A. A. Faxon; he was a citizen of Lawrence in
the years 1855 and 1856, and is now; I have examined the account of
the petitioner filed with the board, and find that a portion of it I am
not particularly acquainted with ; Mr. Faxon was, at the time of the
losses alleged in his petition, in the butchering business in this town
and I know kept on hand a large number of cattle, and other kinds of
stock, connected with his business; I never saw any cattle taken from
M~r. Faxcon directly, but it was the general report and well understood
that, on the 21st of May, he lost a number of cattle by the band of
men who were engaged in the sacking of Lawrence on that (lay; I
also recollect that hais store was broken open on that day, as well as
all other stores in the town.
On the 14th of September, when Lawrence was again besieged by

the Mlissourians, it was then said and understood that he lost other
cattle ; it was stated that his loss was heavy, but the number and
value of the cattle lost, I am unable to state; it was well understood,
however, that Reed's army, when leaving Franklin, took off with them
some 300 or 400 head of cattle, which had been taken from the citizens
in and about Lawrence; Mr. Faxon kept and owned most of the hogs
in the place, andl, from the condition of things then existing, no
doubt, lost many of' them ; and it was said at the time that he had
so lost them, as well as his cattle. I have no doubt that his account
is generally correct.

WILLIAM HUTHINSON.
Sworn to before ine April 26, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the _petition of Asaph, A. Faxon.

Testimony.

DOUGLAAS COUNTY, 88:

Benjamin Johnson, being first duly sworn, says: That he knows
that, at the time Lawrence was slacked on the 21st May, 1856, the
petitioner resided in Lawrence, and was keeping a meat market; he
was the only butcher in town at the time ; he usually had a good
stock on hand; I don't know anything of his stock that day; I know,
by general report, that a large drove of cattle were driven off in Sep-
tember by the invading army; almost everybody that had stock had
it driven off; he, petitioner, had no competition, and we were usually
well stipplied in the city from his house.

B. JOh-NSON.

Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.
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Asaph A. Faxon, being sworn, says: That he is the petitioner in
this case ; that, at the first invasion of Lawrence, on the 21st of May,
3856, he lost 12 head of cattle; a boy was herding them out south of
town ; we turned them out of' the yard that morning, thirteen in
number, twelve of them I never saw again; the boy gee frightened,
ran into town, and left them ; I don't know what becanma of them;
they were three-year old steers, bought for beef, worth on an average
$30 a piece; the Mlibsourians did not drive off any cattle that time to
my knowledge.
On the sanme day I went out to hunt the cattle and the enemy drove

me in; while I was gone they broke open my store and took a cheese,
some bread and dried apples, worth $10 or $12 ; they took, also, two,
guns; one rifle, worth $25, and a double-barrel shot-gun, worth
$12 or $15 or more.
On the opposite side of the river, on the next day, they butchered

a fine steer of imine and took his hind quarters; the Indians told me
about it ; so soon as I dared I went across the river, but the rest was
spoiled by the wolves; that steer was worth $30.

In September, 1856, thirteen head of cattle were driven off by the
army under heed ; one of themn came back ; I kept them on the bot-
tom, down toward Franklin, three miles from here. The cattle were
worth $55 each ; I paid that for them.

I lost the horse about a week after General Lane came here with
the troops; lie was stolen a mile and a half from here, where he was
feedinr, on the prairie; I had a man named Pierce watching him; lie
has cleared out; gone to Indiana, I believe; I think it was in Septem-
ber or October, 185(1, he was stolen ; that horse was worth $150, six
years' old, white, good size; 1 got himt from George IHolt, who lives
fiere now.

I left Lawrence for Massachusetts in October, 1856, and was gone
six weeks ; when I left I left in my pen and yard 70 head of hiogs, in
charge of Jonas Colbert; when I returlie(l there were but seven of'
thenm Jeft; Colbert said they had been stolen; the town was full of
folks that had nothing to eat, (Irink, or wear; the hogs would have
been worth to me $20 a piece, but they would not have sold for that
they were worth $15 or $16 a piece; they would weigh, dressed, about
250 lbs. or 260, lbs. a piece; I intend to say that a boy was watching
the cattle that wet e driven off in September, and that I don't remember
his name; Mr. Eastis was my clerk; Colbert is in Massachusetts.

I lost some clothing on the 21st May, consisting of several shirts,
one fired bran new pair of pantaloons, coat, and what I had in my
trunk, including a black satin vest, worth in all $30 sure.

ASAPI A. FAXON.

Sworn to before me April 26, 1856.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.
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DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George W. Hutchinson, being duly sworn, saith: I know Mr.

Faxon was a butcher, in Lawrence, during the seasons of 1805-'556
an(l from time to time kept a large number of hogs, bought droves of
cattle and(droves of hons, which he killed an(l sold from time to time,
as the market demanded. On the Sunday of' Reed's arrival at Frank-
lin, near Lawrence, with the 2,700 men, Faxon auld I were on guard
opposite Lawrence; we heard the firing of guns, and Faxon returned
to the south side of the river to take care of' his cattle; un(lerstood
afterwards, from different sources, that quite a number of Faxon's
cattle, ranging on the bottom, between Lawrence and Franklin, were
driven away by Reeed's forces when they retired ; do not know how
many, nor their value.

G. W. HUTOIIINSON.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Asaph A. Faxon.

Petitioner claims for-
I. Twelve head of cattle, taken at time of sacking of Law-

rence, May 21, 1856, worth $27 50 each - - $330'
II. Store broken open and goods taken out, May 21 - - 42

III. Clothino-shirts, pants, &c., May 21 30'
IV. One steer killed, o0)posite Lawrence, May 22 - - 60
V. Thirteen head of cattle by Reed's army, September, 1856

-seven at $55, six at $30 665
VI. October, 1856. To sixty-three hogs taken and butchered,

while absent from Lawrence, at $16 - - - 1,008
One horse, worth - - - - - - 140,

2,175

In this case the proof' is not as clear and definite as it might be.
Evidence is accumulated upon unimportant Anoints, but. there is no
witness who seems to have a direct and personal knowledge of' the
facts, except Hugh O'Neill.

I. The twelve head of cattle taken at time of sacking
Lawrence are regarded as proven, at $27 50 each,
and allowed - - - - * - $330 00'

II. and III. These items are allowed, as proven - - 72 00
IV. The steer killed opposite Lawrence, petitioner in his

examination swears was worth $30 - - 30 00
H. Rep. Com. 104-22
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Ar, The p)roof generally warrants the allowance for the
thirteen )lead ot' cattle alleged to have been taken by
Reed's arnmy. Petitioner, in his examination, swears
he paid $55 each for them. His petition claims $55;
for seven and $8() for six of them, and witness O'Neill
1ut: theni at $30 to $050 each. Under all the uncer-
tainties and generalities of' the proof, allow thirteen
head of' cattle, at $'30 - - - - $390 00

VI. The p)roof iu regard. to the hogs (1oes not warrant a fil-
allowance of' the claim. lie lhid ho gs in October,
18)56 ; went to Massachusetts to attend to his own
business ; left his logs in charge of' his clerk. Hle
was not driven away. The state, of war had cease(l
to exist in Lawrence the latter l)art of' Se)tenber.
The board do not consider the hogs, under the cir-
ctrnkstanceH, as Coming, within the spirit of the, act.
'Tle loss of' the hogs, must 1)e regarded as the effect
of thefl negligence of l)etitioner or lhis clerk.

Total - - - - 822 00
Add interest, two and a half years, at six per cent. - 123 30

Total award . - - * 945 30

ED)WARD HOOGLJAND.
SAMUIEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 18509.

No. 56.

In the ?.natter of the petition of Jame8 H. Tlhomp8on.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88.

Eli S. Thompson, being, dily sworn, saith : I ain a brother of' peti-
tioner, anrd residle about nine miles southwest, of' Lawrence, and re-
sided therc in Selptemnber, 1856. Brother is a citizen of' Kansas, and
has been since May, 1855. My brother owned a claim there in sum-
iner of 1856. In September of 1856 my brother, petitioner, owned
on his claim a breeding sow, worth $15; he also had a piece of' corn
there, of seven acres, secon(l crop, which would have yielded seventy-
five bushels per acre-a very good crop; it was on his claim, on bot-
tom land, at edge of timber. Corn then waas worth $1 per bushel.
That section of' the country was then overrun by bands of arined men,
under command of Titus and Clarkson, who were daily committing

0 '1'otlOtuiotmnt of F4xon's award, on correction of figures, nine hundred and forty-flve
d'lliis atud thirty cents.

. HOWGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
1. A. KINGMAN.
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violence on settlers and destroying property. Miy brother was driven
away from his claim by sai(l armed. men. It would not haLve been
safe for him to remain at home. Hle was kept away tour to six weeks.
The crop of corn was pretty much destroyed (luring his absence; le
saved about one-fourth of it ; threl-f4ourths ot' the crop was destroyedd.
A herd of Mistiouri cattle in the neighborhood was turned loose about
salme time. Brother's fences then were sufficient to protect crops. At
the time mentioned the fences to said seven acres were thrown. down.
Said bandsi of men subsi8ted upon the country, and took cattle, hofgs,
and provisions for their sUp)port, wherever tound ; an(l ny brother's
liog rwas missing during our absence; supposed to have been taken or
destroyed l)y said mien. The hog was a fit hog and in goodl condition
for killing ; searched for the hog but never found her. Brother never
received ccoml)eensation fbr hog, or corn dlestroye(l.

hELI S. THOMPSON.
Sworn to before me March 16, 18.59.

]DX)WARtD LIOGOLAND,
coSrnnw36wn~er.

In the matter of the petition of James ll. Thomps8on.

Amount claimed, $340 ; extra damages, $100. Petitioner claims,
for one hog stolen, $15; For damage to corn in field, $525.
The board allow him for the hot - - - - $15 00
The board allow him, at the- rite fixed by them on getteral
roof, 40 bushels per aere, 7 acres-280 buIhels, three-
fourths destroyed, 210 bushels-at $1 per bubhel, less ten
cents, cost of' harvesting, ninety cents - - - 189 00

Interest on amount allowed, by way of damages, two and a
halt years, at six per cent - - - - 30 G

Amount awarded - - - - - 2341 60

SAMUE.TL A. KIN(UrMAN.
EDWARD HOOG LAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MARCLI SESSION) AT LAWRENCE.

KANSAS TERRITORY,
County of Doiiglas, S '

To the comminsioner8 of claims, under act of February 7, A9. V. 1859.
Your petitioner, James H. Thompson., respectfully represents: That

he is a citizen, and was, on the 1st day of November, A. D. 1855, a
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citizen of' Kansa!S Territory, anti has ever since thiatt time resided iu
sai(I I)glahts county.

Youtr P)etitiolner flirther represents that he was the lawful owner of
1th pr1op)ei'ty describCe(l in the schedule bereunto attaclhed, ilsarked
A wI(l mad(le part of' this petitioni, at the titne of' the several dates
tlhet tin set opposite each item. That said property was wrongfuilly
arid mililaw fully (dstrtoye(i aii(l taken froni your )et-itiouter, (lintig and
ill cmisque('(nlcet' the, d ior(lerm whiichi prevailed ill said Terreritory from
Nov(embiher 1, 1 8)i), to December 1, 18516, at the several times aild in
time imainiuier set forthi ini said h(h11tuilue, anid that your petitioner has
receive(l 110 coliplls)oiLlfiU)Ii thme suttie, or any part thereof. That
your petitiorier believes hi}e is entitle(l to $540 for his loss of p)roperzyt,
aIdI -- for hiis damagess) W hih resulted therefro1'; Whichl amoulnit
ofl $;1() and interest your pietitionler prays your honorable body to
audit arid certify as his claim, as before specified.

ISAFFOR) &; SAFFORD,
Attorney.Y.

THRn wro)RY OF KANSAS,
DIuyla.ts (lounly,
James It. Thompson, being first (lilly sworn, says that the several

niatters aud facts set. forth in the above petition are true, as lie verily
b)CI ieves.

JAMES II. THOMPSON.

Swvor-n to and siubscribed before ine this 1tlh dlay of March, A. D.

llENItY J. A1)AMINS
Contminsioner.

A.

Schledile of properly (destroyed cln(l stolen fror- Jamne 11. Thompson,
(uriny/the troubles of A. D). 1856.

September, 18.56. One hog, stolen, worti - - - - $1. 00
7 acres of corn destroyedd, in consequence

ot being (Iriven fromi hlome by a body of
tarind men, under cotmmian(l of Titus
and Clarkiton; corn would lhave yielded
75 bushels to acre, and worth $1 per
bushel - - - - - 525 00

Amount of' damages - - - - 540 00
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No. 5, 1.

IN SESSION AT LAWRENCE.

TEIIRITORY oF KANSASS, 8
DoUI"sl~/(. County8,

To the 'o)1/nmUi.'.sitoners of/ claims, appointed under an ac6 *,f th,/ leypsla-
tive assembtly q/' K(nlss to audit and certify claims, ap)provcd Feb-
ruary 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Miss L2. S. Hail, respectfutlly represents: That shle

is Intl(d lilts been sillCe tle 1]st of Jtuly, A. 1). 18;55, it citiz'.n of Kansas
Territory un1 at resident of' l)Oiglts county; that during thle disorder
an(l trotll)les that p)revCailed in Sraid 'T'err'itory, between the first, (laty of
November, A. 1). 1855, and the, 1st day ot Detemiber, A. D). 1856, and
in cotiseqiuence thereof, 8she lost tile flowing l)prolerty, to wit:
Five pairs of' blankets, wortit. $5 per pair - - - - $25
One Mahogany table, (solid,) worthi 50

Sit lproperty was ut tile Free State hotel, and consumed in tile
destruction ot sai( lhotel, at JJLawrenII, onl thle 2st d(lay ot May, A. 1).
1856. Your letitiotlcr has never recCeiveld atly comlp1entsation f1or said
property frotti ary source whatever. Site therefore prays y'oulthonors
to atidit an(l certify lher s54a(d los S aftoresaid, amourntin g to tile ,Sititi
of' $7., together with interest ou the saifle, as damages resuilting, fron
sai(1 loss, atdl awar(1 her certiticates thmerefior.

L. S. HALL.

Sworn to and subscribed before mie this 15thi day of' March, A. 1).
18593.

A. (,. WV. SA'FF11ORDV,
Kiotary Pubtilic, )ouylvs GCounuty.

LAWRENCE, K ANSAS TEUITTORuY,
June 10, A. 1). 1859.

To the comnmi&sioners of clans mul(ier act of 1F'ebrury 7, A. Li. 1859.)
Your petitioner, Lydia S. 1 rlml, respectfiully represents That site

is 1)0w, aidl since thie 1 th0 (lay of Juitle, A. 1). 1855, Ias beeui a citizen
of' Kansas Territory, and a president o( Lawrence. In tile molith ot'
Aunust, A. D. 1855, sile conittletnce(d keeping a plul)hic boarding hotise
in Laawrence aforesaid-also, for the accotmmno(lation of' travellers.
Along in the latter part of' December of that year, at the time of' t-he
first invasion of' Lawrence, tile citizens were orgatnizedi into arled
companies and mustered into service. Supplies fromt abroad were (mit
off in a measure and the state of' the town and the necemsities of the
citizens such, that private property was taken flor the use of' the p)ub-
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lie, an(l it was impossible to prevent it. With one exception your
petitioner kept the only boarditng house for the public accommodation,
and(I duiw tile sixteen diiys while the excitement continued her house
was thron(ed by persolnS who camei iin andl filled the tal)les without
leave, anld whom it was iiupo.ssible to keel) away, and unsafe and
laiLgerwos to manke the atitetin )t.. Trhey caime in and took their meals

1111(1 took p)ossession of iher lhouse to lodge ini. Andl thioulg apl)ication
Mwas 111;fade to the letalers, it wsNs of 1Ho alvail to p)revel)t the occupancy
of' . ur petit ioner's prni)ies, and j)pproj)riat ion of her p)rovisions by
the {' so-Ccalled " soldiers orgali ze'4d for the (eleence of the town. Du-
rilmg the sixteen dlays albresail, upon an average, your petitioner
btlireves one1 hiindried persons (daily were thm us q uartered in her house;
fed front her table ulon provision furni ished by her. I)tring the
wvititer and s)ring also, persons often came in aiiid in t similar manner
lielpjed tlieniselvyes to meals, &-c-, without permission and without ever
givingy-,oulr petitioner ait conlmiesation,. lI con(sequence ot' this
state (f' things the provisions of )our pietitfotier were usedl tip, her
he]ithinimpiot-d, her ,I'ii ituIlre itil11011d 0(ho llmaged to sotite (extent,
and her' Ihuiessi -so b)rok(.n ini upon iriid injured.], that she was finally
C0pelwiled to blalndldol it, at a great. pecuniary sacrifice. The actual
loss of your petit-ionjer in consoo1eq1enceC of tile quarteringz of the '" sol-
diers " at hier house, and(1 ill p)ovisionl , &Ce., consumed by thern, conld
not hliae been less than $1 ,000 or $1,200. ller loss from the damage
to her business at(l its being broken upj) as .above mentioned was
equally large. Your petitioner also lost at time burning of' the Free
State hotel, in Mlay, 1851;, a table and blankets of the value, taken
together, of at least. ;75. For all tlese losses, occurring iii consceiquence
of tihe (lisor(der thenT previilIi g ii tle Territory, your petitioner has
never received any con) Peist1tio01. Therefr'Oe, s110 prays that they
Inay be allowed and certificates issued for then according to law.

LYDIA S. HALL.

Sworn to and(1 siigne(l before ine this 10t6i day of June, A. D. 1859.
A. C. A. SAF'FORD,

Notmry Piiblic, Dottylas County, K. Y.

In the master of tMe petition of Lydia S. Holl.

D)f01T(1AS COUNTY, 88:
Charles Robinson, being duly swvorn delposes andl says That lhe is

atcquaintedl with tihe petitioner, Miss L. S. Hall. She is a citizen of'
Kanisas Territory, and has been since the year 1854 or 1855. In the
year 1855 and 1856, she was tme keeper ofta boarding house and pub.
lic hotel in the city of Lawrence. In the fall of 1855, at the time of
the Wakarusa war, Lawrence was occu1)ied by a large body of armed
nien, aslembled for the defence of' Lawrence, as mentioned, set forth,
and detailed in the testimony of deponent and others, heretofore given
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in-and filed in the case of G. W. & W. Hutchinson & Co., now pend-
ing before this board of conmmissioners. Deponent therefore reaflirmns
all his testimony in said case, an(l asks that the same be considered
an(l app)lied as his testimony in this case, as far as the samne may be
applicable.
And this dCeponent further saith that while Lawrence was thus

occupied, while tuartial la p)rcvaile(l, and private property was neces-
sarily taken and usCd for l)ul)lic l)url)oses either by force, threats, or
duress, an(l when resistance or opposition to the necessary demands of
the soldiery and citizens foer food and, sustenance would have been
attenl(led with (langer and absolute loss to the lprties tflius opposing g,
the l)reinises of Miss Hall were (daily inva(le(l by such soldiers and
citizens, her tables taken possession of;, and her victuals eaten or seized
by them (laily, to a very grcat extent. Frequently]t, during Novermlber
nf(l D)ecemuber, 1855, fromn seventy-five to one hutnred persons a dlay
seated themselves at hter table, ate lier weals, .aind departed without
ayinamg her any coml)enlsation therefor. 1)Duringc January, February,and March, 1857, the samne cOuse CotlitielUed to sonic extent. but not
80 great as during November and Decenmber; but fromi April till Octo-
ber the isame course was pursued to so great an extent as to ultiumtely
absorb l)etitioner's entire sul)bstance an(d break ilp her buisiness. I cau-
not (give the l)articulars of the mitimber of' meals or aniount of forced
contributions thus made upon her, b)ut floro what I saw daily frolm
Nvenoeber, 1855, till May, 1856, ani confident the value of her l)roperty
thus taken and destroyed must lhave exceeded one thousand dollars or
one thousand two hundred dollars. Perlhaps this gros'sumi may be
sufficient to cover the demands thus made up)on her during the subse-
qjuent period of the wvar, l)ut the greatest atnount of her loss occurred
during, the early 1)art o' the troubles, when she Was well supplied with
meamis, accomnmo(dations, andl l)rovisions. During the sunmner of 1856,
her facilities for providing for boarders or others were greatly diulin-
ished, as supplies could not be obtained. Her business gradually
being, broken up, her furniture worn out and destroyed, und the
results of the war calledl to other localities for foragin, the Persons
who had to some extent during, the I)revious winter subeisted on her,
I think her claim just and equitable. From what I know of her
pecuniary condition during the summer and fall of 1855, and her
resources (luring the winter of 1856-'5}7, 1 amn confident her actual
losses must have amounted to one thousand dollars or one thousand
five hundred dollars.

C. ROBINSON.
Swofrn.to before me this 10th day of June, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAA'S,
Coonmissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 8s:
George WV. Deitzler, being duly sworn, saith: I am acquainted with

petitioner; have known hter ever since the summer of 1855, when she
was keeping a hotel in Lawrence. I have resided in Lawrence ever
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since March 181.55, and am familiar with all the facts and circumstances
mentioned and detailed in the case of' G. W. and, W. iutchinson &
Co., above referred to hy Dr. Robi nson, an(l fully coincide with him
in thle opinions expressed concerning the losses sustained by Miss 11all
diuring the war. I know that her house was overrun daily by thle
persions assemb)le(l for the (letence of Lawrence, and that, as a conse-

(puence, she was rezllduced from conI)alrative coniifbrt toalmiost (Iestitution.
S he furiiishied meals an(l provisions whenever demanded, with or with-
out p)ay, and I know that hundreds ot; ineals were eaten in her house
during the troubles and (lisorder mentione(l, for which she received no
comp)ensation. D)estitution comnlwiled the men to get their mleals
wherever they could, and they quartered themselves tat her house
wlwhenever their necessities ret(lired. I think, from nmy ger1bral know-
le(lge of' all the facts and( circumstances that then existed, as well as
fromj my knowledge ot' ler availabllc means and p)ecuniary responsibility
Jrevions to the war, compj)ared with her means an(l conditions sitbse-
(quently, that her losses by the taking and destruction of her property
andl resources, as aforesaid, could not have been less than oIe- thousand
dollars.

G. W. DIETZLETR.
Sworn to before me this 1Oih day of June, 1,859.

IED)W'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

in the matter of th/e petition (.-f Miss L. S. Hall.

DOUGJLAS COUNTY, ss:
Shblron WV. Eldridge, being duly sworn, saith : That he has heard

the petition of Miss L. 8 Hall read. D)eponent ke)t the Free State
hotel in Ljawrence, in Aay, 1856, prior to and at thle time of the de-
struction of said building by the sheriff's )osse. Miss Hall resided
in Lawrence then andl resides here now. 1 remember that there was
sonic furniture put into the hotel by various citizens, about tfle time
the congressional committee commenced their session in Lawrence, in
May, 1856. Do not know the particulars, nor the naines of the owners,
severally. Cannot say, definitehy, whether tlme pm operty mentioned in
the petition was in the houses whern said house wits destroyed.

S. W. ELDlUDGE.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of Mlarch, 1859.

EDVV'D HIOOGLAND,
Commissiioner.

Ifenry Hur(d, I)eing duly sworn, says: I resi(e in Douglas county.
I came herein May, 1855. 1 am acquainted with Miss L. S. Hall, t-he
petitioner. She was a citizen in July, 1855, and, is now, and has
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resided during that time in Lawrence. She had some blankets, as
many as five pairs, and a mahogany table in the Free State hotel
when it was destroyed. I carried them there myself.
The blankets were worth fromn five to ten dollars per pair. The

table, I should think, was cheap at fifty dollars. It was solid ma-
hogany. They were carried into the hotel for the use of the congress-
ional investigating committee, and were used by said committee.
This was before most of Col. Eldridge's furniture was broughlit up.

IIENRY HURDl.

Sworn by me this 19th day of March, 185.9.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Comti.issioner.

In the matter of thLe petition of Lydia S. Hall.

Petitioner claims for provisions taken, furniture destroyed,
property burned, &c......................................... $1,275 00

The proof warrants an award in her favor, in full of inte-
rest, &c., ,r .1,000 00

and the said sumn is hereby awarded.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
hIENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 58.

To the honorable commissioners appointed in pursuance of an act of the
legislative assembly entitled "An act to providefor the adjustment and
payment of claims," approved February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Maurice Ilartttiiann, of the town of Lawrence,

respectfully represents:
That hei settled in the town of Lawrence, in the Territory of Kansas,

in the nionth of November, 1855, and that lie is now, and has been
ever since, at bona fide resident of' said Territory.
That in the month of Decernbbr, 1855, at Franklin, Douglas county,

Territory of' Kansas, a load of' goods and merchandise was searched
and therefrom forcibly taken b a company of armed men, calling
themselves Kansas militia: four bags of shot, one hundred pounds
one bale of lead, one hundred pounds, and one keg of powder, twenty-
five pounds ; worth $55.

That. the,petitioner had piled up on his lot, No. 37 Ma~sachusetts
street, in lawsence, various kinds of lumber, for the purpose of buildings,
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a house, and that in the month of December, 1q55, a large quantity of
this lumber, worth $60, was taken, without his knowledge and consent,
and uscwl for buildings in the forts erected in the town of Lawrence
against the threatened attack of the forces assembled at and near
Franklin,

That in the winter of 1855-'56lhe was the owner of two fine, young
horses, which he kept, for want of another shelter, in an open sod-
house ; that these horses were l)ressed for military services during all
that time of hostilities ; an(1 that, in particular, in the month of' Jan-
uiary one of' his horses was taken by a company of armed. men to the
northeastern l)art of the Territory and the neighborhood of' the tOwn
of ERuston, and that then and there this horse was used so hard that
it was expected to (lie, and was unable to do any services for more
than six weeks, and that it has Ilever since entirely recovered from
the consequences of' the hardships endured, being affected from that
time with the stringhold, &c.; the owner thereby suffering, a loss of at
least $50.
That on the '21st day of May, 1856, the petitioner resided in the

town of' Lawrence-his office adjoining the printing office of' the
Kansas Free State; that while a company of men, acting under the
orders of' S. J. .Jones, at that time sheriff of Douglas county, and
(lep)uty United States marshal, where destroying the printing press,
&tc., a ]rge number of the same company entered his office and
destroyed a part of his medicines and fixtures, worth $150.
That at the same time, and by the same men, his (I'awers and trunks

were opened and ransacked, an(l part of the contents taken away-in
)articullar) one pair of pistols, with case, worth $40; one single pistol,
wvith po(wder-flaSk, mould, ammunition, &c., worth $15 one gold
chain, worth $40; clothing, worth $35 ; and silver money, $25.

Tphat (luringt the months of August and September, 1856, his house on
lot No. 37 Alassachusetts street, in Lawrence, not quite finished, was,
against his consent, and notwithstanding his l)rotest, taken possession
ot' l)y several companies of armed men, and every part thereof' ocCl-
pied, anrd by the rough and regardless use damaged to the amount of'
$60.

That by the same )ersons, and at the same time, ready-made doors,
lumber, seasoned and )artly dressed for doors, frames, shelf's, &c.,
scafiol(ling timber, c. were ruined, destroyed, and burned-worth
$45.

That at the same time the petitioner had on said lot in Massachusetts
street, stacked up, eight tons of hay, worth $96, and that said hay was
taken without his consent, and used for the armed forces occupying
the town of Lawrence at that time.

That about the same time his stable was forcibly broken open, and
his saddle, blanket, &c., worth $1.5), taken away and pressed for war
purposes, and never returned.
And further, that the petitioner has never been indemnified, in

whole or in )art, for any of the losses above named.
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Recapitulation.

Lead, powder, and shoot...............t,.,.,., $55 00
Lumber ........................................, 60 00
Danage of horse ......................,............... 5 0 00
Medicines and fixtures ................................0................. 1f000
Arms, clothing, jewelry, and money .. 15 00
Datmages on housee ............................................6 0 00
Lumber, timber, doors, &,. .................... 4 5 00
Hay-8 tons, at $12.................. .9 ' 6f 00
Sadldle, blanket,c .............,,,,.. 115 00

681 00

Which amount your petitioner asks nmay be awardled him un(ler thie
provisions of an act of the legislative assembly entitle(l " An act to
provide for the adj ustnient and payment of claims,'' al)pprove(l February
7, 1859.

MAURICE HARTTMANN.

Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1859.
EDW'D JGOOGLAND,

Conunissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Mlaurice Ilarttnanun.
DOUOLAS COUNTY, ss:
George W. Hunt, being (luly sworn, saith: I have heard the peti-

tion read ; I know that l)etitioner had a pile of lumber 1)iled up on
his lot in Massachusetts street, in Lawrence, in December, 1835. It
was taken to build barracks in the forts by the frec-State party or
troops then in Lawrence. That lumber was worth $40 per M. Did
not measure it; jud(e that he had two thousand feet ; think it was
not all taken; some refuse left. Don't know whether petitioner con-
sented to it.

'l'he next summer, of 1856, I tried to buy some of the lumber that
petitioner had in his new store that he was putting ip. That was
taken also by the free-State soldiers against his wish. Don't know
its value ; mostly in process of' being worked up. Estimate his loss
thereby $75. I was building a building next to Harttmann's at the
time, and thus knew about the lumber and the quantity taken com-
paratively.
Harttmann's house, in process of erection, was occupied by the said

troops. I was a commissary and provided accommodations for said
troops there. The troops were in there about a month. They of
course damaged the building some, destroyed the building to the
amount ot' $50. It was against Harttmann's wish it was occupied. I
know that Ilarttmann had a quantity of hay stacked up on his premises;
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cannot say exactly how mutch, six or eight tons, worth then $12 per
ton. This was all taken an(d used for the horses of the troops. This
was in Angtst, 185G. Don't know of' his having evcf! receivedd any
coml)ensattion' fruni any source for such itnjuries an(i losses, The
ohl(liers oceupied the house of petitioner as aforesaid in August and
8eptembl)er, 1856.

GEORGE W. HUNT.

Sworn to before mne this 16th day of' March, 1859.
EDW'D IJOOGLANI),

Corninissioner.

1in Ike matter of t(1 petition of Mlaurice llciithnann.

DOU(GL AS COUNTY, ss:
lOl)eIrt ('. E141iott, being (lilly sworn, saith: On examination by Mr.

McKay : I have heard )etitiOn rea(l ; knew Har'ttinann's office in Law-
rence in 18356. AWas in his office on the evening, of' May 21, 1856
his office adljoiied( mine ; knew the contents of the office. lIe is a 1)1u-
sician. A great imany jars of ine(licine, liquors, lpow(lelrs, &c., Welre
wan tonly broken, destroyed an(d scattered al)oit by mlemiber's of th-
1)0s8 brought into the city on that (lay by 8lierifl' Jones. I Cannot
e-*iimmate the value of the nme(dicines and fixtures (lestroyed. Hie 8poke
at that time of many other thlings that had been taken away. I. know
lie ]aled two very fine horses (luring the winter of' 1855-'56. 1)on't
know particulars of their taking or injury. The I)etitlioner ha(d t, much
larger number of jars of nle(licineH, (irtugs, &c., than is usual in at phy-
'sicitn'ts office. They wvere vartly thrown dlown and broken"Ill).

It. G. ELLIOTT.
Sworn to before me this 16th day of Mlarclh, 1859.

EDW'D 11OOGLANI,
Cn06nissioner.

Tailpli C. )ix being( duily sworn, saith : I 'have known petitioner
ince thle tihl of' 1)85; lie l...s resi(e(d here sincel that tini6. Do not
know about the loss ot powder, shot, &c. In Novembner, 1855-'56, Dr.
llartt.inann hla tai (Iiautity of' hlniber, preparing for btfil(ling, which I
understood at the time had been taken and used for war p)url)oses.

In the winter of' 185--',r; one of' his horses was taken on a tri1p to
ELaston ; it WitS a rough time for horses ; was taken by at company of'
ai'rned men. The horse was brouhlit back very much fatigued and
itljure(. Saw tile lhorse several. times wlhilelhe was sick immediately
afterwar(s ; think the horse was stifled by use duringg the trip ; they
doctoredl the horse three or four weeks after that ; I think tile lhorse
was (ldaingmed sOiU considleral)le ; know nothing about the destruction
of' the, medicines except what I saw on 2"2d May, 1856. I was then
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in his office; things in the office were in a bad condition. The jars
were thinned out.

0

The doctor remarked that he had dispensed con-
siiderable medicine the day before. Do not kno.v the (lamage fully
1 think I remarked to hini then that he ought to recover $500. Don't
know about clothing, money, &,c. A company of armed men made
l)arracks of his store ibr four or five weeks iin August and Selptember,
18356; in)jtred and destroyed the house home. They used any things
they could get for fuel ; occul)ie(l the whole house. Tue doctorr lai(l
in a large supply of hay, at great portion of which wias taken to fleed
the horses of the men from tle country then assembled here in arms.
Hay was then worth about $12 or $1;5)per ton. lIe had probably
eight or ten 'ons, more or less. .,e lost a saddle about thaift time
(loi't know who took it. It was taken at the time those mnen were
here, for company use.

RALPII C. DIX.
Sworn to before me this 16th day of March, 1859.

EDW'D 110OGTLAND),
CGoimis8ioner.

Maurice IIarttmannn sworn: I am the above named petitioner; I lost
the lead, powder, an(l shot under the circurnstances mentioned in pe-
tition. A teamster was bringing, the goods from, Kansas City to me
here at Lawrence. The value of the articles so taken was $55. The
tenilrster l)roIgl1it me a receipt from the military men who had seized
and confiscated the powder, lead, &c. Don't know who the receipt
Was si-ried 1)y. It l)purporte(l to be signed by an officer of the Kansas3
militia. That receipt I filed with General Strickler, au(litor of claims
Uln(ler *act of Februarty 23, 1857, wvhern I proved ulp) my claim before
hin. 'rTe receipt was written on at card.

In regard to the quantity of lumber I can only say I la(l joists suf-
ficient for two floors; enough for one floor, worth $60, was taken.
The damrnge to the horse was considerable. Ie was taken in Jan-
uary, 1856, by a company of arme(l men on a military expedition.
He was damaged $50. Could not use him for six weeks afterwards.
lie was gone about a week.
The medicines and fixtures were injllred(. I was in. my office at the

time that a I)art of Jones's posse rushed into my office, which was only
three feet from Elliott's newspaper office, ''lThe Free State." At first
they Wehaved very well in my office; towards evening somrne drunken
fellows came in and commenced calling, the office a damned abolition
shop , one side of the office was all filled with shelves and jars ; they
then threwv down and at each other the jars and other things. Dam-
age(l me then $150, by destroying medicines an(d fixtures to that
amount. I remonstrated ; more came in; they preten(led that the(y
had orders to search every house in Lawrence 1or Sharpe's rifles; was
obliged to open my bedroom, trunks, &c.; they then took and carried
away the articles mentioned, the gold chain, clothing, money, &c.,
amounting to $155, including a pair of fine pistols that I brought
from Europe, worth $40. The other was a common European pistol,
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Next smumer, viz, in September, 1856, 1 was obliged to hire and
occIup)y another house, as my own wtas occul)ie(l by these arme(l men.
-They p)reventte(I mne 'ro(m going on with my work ; they told my car-
1)enters if they (lid not (quit working they would cut down and destroy
everything thuey had put up. Ilouse was (lamage(l $60. The plaster-
ing was juilst commenced ; scaffolding thrown about an(l against walls
lart of the lumil)er was (dressed an(l l)rep)are(l for use, an(l p)iled up
and burned. I renionstrated, an(I they politely informed me that they
were here to lprotect me, anil I should shurt up my God-damned mouth.
They then destroyedd flil fbrty-five dollar's worth.

Thie saddle was taken ofi'; (do not know by whom. Stable was
broken. open by the arme(l band that went (lown to Bull creek. I grot
imjy hWorses back, but the saddle .anid bridle, worth $15, I never obtained.
I never receive(l any allowance or compensation lor nly losses.

MIATURICE. JHARTTMANN.
Sworn to before mc this 16th (lay of March, 1859.

EDW'1) IIOOGLAND,
Comnznis5ioner.

In the matter of the petition, of Maurice Jiarttmann.

Petitioner's clain is lor property taken and destroyed at the sacking
of Lawrence--$681.
The witnesses testify in su)pport of the whole claim complete, but

are general in their estimates. Petitioner's estimates differ slightly
f;rom those originally )Iresented to Commissioner Strickler. It is
believed l)etitioner's estimates are sufficient to cover interest, &c.
Thle claim is awarded as presented.

EDW'D IJOOGLJANI).
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 20 1859.

No. 59.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TEInBITORY OP KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

To the commissioners appointed to andit and certify claims under the
provisions qf " An act to provide for the acljusthent and payment qf
claims,"approvedd February 7, A. 1). 18599, " to audit and certify
alt claintm for the los8 qf property taken or destroyed, and clamagyes
resulting therefroym, during the disorder that prevailedcfrom .November
1, 1865 to December 1, 1856."
'William Graham, complainant, states that, on the day of No-

vember, A. D. 1855, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
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actual resident citizen of Douglas county, and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the - day of December, A. D. 1853, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following property
One grey mare of the value of - - $150
One (louble- barrelled shot gun of' the value of' - - - 25
One wagon of the value of' - - - - - - - 125

Of the aggregate value of - 300

That said property was lost and injured under the following circumm-
stances: the said grey mare was taken from the house of petitioner in
Prairie City, of said county, at the time last above named, by a, band.
of marau(lers from. Missouri, un(ler the command of' McGee, who were
at the time prowvling about the neighborhood ; that pet.itioner after-
wards heard of the said mare being, in the posssessiorn of said MIcGee,
in Missouri, but was unable to obtain her, although he made every
effort to do so, and that she was totally lost to petitioner. That the
gun was taken from, petitioner by armed bands of men at the time
aforesaid, then assembled at the city of Lawrence for the protection of
said city and Territory; that at the same time and place, and by the
sarne l)arties, the said wagon was greatly injured to the amount of
$50. Petitioner further states, that in June, 1856, he was the owner
and. in peaceable possession, at the place first above named, of the fol-
lowing personal property, viz:
One bay mare, of the value of $100
One carriage and household furniture, of the value of - - 270
One lot of' books and wearing apparel, of the value of - - 75

Of the aggregate value of - - - - - - - 445

That said property was lost and injured under the following circum-
stances: that at the time last above named, the neighborhood of
Prairie City was in a state of war; the said bay mare was taken and
so used and rode 'by the parties engaged in said war as that she died
therefrom, and was thereby totally lost to petitioner ; that the said.
books, carriage, furniture, and wearing apparel, petitioner was com-
pelled, by the state of the country and the said war parties, to hide out
in the brush to save them from said marauding parties, and by said
exposure to the weather the said carriage was injured $100 ; the house-
hold furniture, being looking glasses,broken and destroyed to the value
of' $20; the books and wearing apparel lost and injured to the amount
of 650; and the loss of' the said property to the value of $270, and
by the loss of said property he was damaged. over and above said losses
and injuries to the amount of' $100. Petitioner therefore prays your
honors to allow him the sum of $395; that amount being reasonable
for his losses, injuries, and damagess, as above suffered. Petitioner
further states that he has received no remuneration whatever for any
of said losses, and that the facts herein recited are true.

WILLIAM GRAHAI.
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Sworn to and sulbscribed before mc this 16th day of March, A. D).
1859.

II. J. CANNIFF,
Justice of the Peace.

/it t(he matter of the petition of W~illiam (irahtam,

Petitioner clainis for prol)erty taken and destroyed - - $590

Petition filled March 17, 1859.
No p)rOof offered. Rejecte(l.

EDWARD HOOGTLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
h1EN1RY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 60.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

To the conrinssioners appointed to aud(iit anld certify claims under the
provisions of II An act to po'vi(le lbr the a(ljustment and payment qf
claim,8 ', approve(l Fi`ebruary 7, A. 1). 1859, "' to audit aml certify
all claims for the los8 ofproperty taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, (urinlg the disorder that prevailedfromn November
1, 18.55 to December 1, 1856.)"
William McKinney, complainant, states that, on the 15th day of

Augrust, A. D. 1856, and fbr some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county, rind Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual resi(lent citizen of' said Territory, and was, on the
15th (lay of' August, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the peace-
able enjoyment of the following l)ro)elty
One niare and colt of the value of - - - - $200
That the prol)erty aforesaid, of the valuie aforesaid, was lost to peti-
tioner, as follows : the band of' desperadoes routed by Lane's men at
the time afoi'esaid from Piort Washington, took anrd carrie(l away said
horse on their race out of' said Territory. Petitioner further states
that by the said loss he was greatly damaged over and above the
amount here stated, to wit: to the amount of $100 ; that the said
petitioner has receive no remuneration whatever for said loss. Ho
therefore prays your honors to allow him the said sum of $300 for his
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loss and damage so .suffered. Petitioner further states that the facts
herein recited are true, as he verily believes.

WILLIAM McKINNEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before mne, a justice of the peace for Pal-
myra township, Douglas county, Kansas Territory, March 16, 1859.

11. J. CANNIFF,
Justice of the Peace.

In the matter of the petition of William McKinnej.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
William S. Wells, being duily sworn, deposeth and saith: That he

is acquainted with the petitioner, William McKinney; that he is a
citizen of' Douglas county, Kansas Territory, and has been since
May, 1856, and before; I first knew him in the Territory in May of
that year. About the 15th day of August, 1856, I was passing down
the road from Washington creek, going eastward; when about a mile
or more from the house of the petitioner, (being travelling in com-
pany with Capt. Sanders and part of his men, and part of Tread-
well's,) a young man, I have since learned was in the employ of Mr.
McKinney, was met on the prairie, riding a sorrel mare, belonging
to him, the petitioner, and a fine colt following her. Saw four or
five of them take the mare and colt from the young man by force, con-
trary to my remonstrance, and took them off to Missouri. As I have
been informed, the mare and colt was worth $200. I was acquainted
with Mr. McKinney at that time, having been frequently at his
house. I know that it was his mare, and I know that he has never
recovered her, nor h'as he ever received any compensation therefore, to
the best of my knowledge. Not choosing to travel in company with
men who were taking mny neighbor's property, after travelling with
diemn about a mile, after they had taken the mare and colt, I made an
excuse to stop, and thus got rid of them.

W. S. WELLS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of May, A. D.
1859. In witness whereof' I have hereunto set my hand and. nota-
rial seal.

[L. S.] CHAS. P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

H. Rep. Com. 104 23
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In tIe matter of the petition of William McKinnlcy.

The petitioner claims in this case for mare and colt lost $200
Dattiaoe's - - - - - - - - -100

.300

The items for damages inan(lmissal)le.
For the mare an(l colt the board allow, including, interest $200

Total awnaid.
SA 'L A. KINCMIATAN
HE-NRY J. ADAMS,
EDW'D ILOOGLAND.

JuNE 23, 1859.

No. 61.

To t(le honorable board of (com-iwlu8ioner8 f'or the auditing and cerlify;nhg
of claim8, appointed un(ler an act of' tle _Kansas territor-ial legislature,
entitled "An act tolprovidefor the alj/ustrnent andpayment of claims,"
and apProtvalF(eebruary 7, A. D. 18(59:
Your petitioner, Arthur Gunther, respectf'ully represents to your

honorable board: That he has been an actual and bona file resident of
Kansas Territory since the first day of' August, A. D. 1854, and that
he had property taken or (lestroyed during the disorder Which pre.
vailed in this Territory from November 1, A. D. 1855, to December
1, A. D. 1856, and thereby sustained certain losses anrd damages, as
hereinafter mentioned.
Your petitioller reI)resents that his house, situate(d on a certain

claim owned by him), and lying in the county of D)ouglhs, and about
seven miles south of the city of' Lawrence, wvas, on or about the 2"5th
day of December, A. 1). 18055, set fire to arid d(stroYe(l, its Supj)o)se(l,
by at )arty of' men. from the State of' Missouri ; and your petitioner
avers that the burning, (lestriction, an(i total lovss of sihd house, as
albresaid, did injure and damage hiTn in the sum of' two hundred
dollars.
And your petitioner further represents, that at the time his house

was burned atid destroyed, as aforesaid, there were in said house, anId
then and there taken and destroyed, divers articles of personal pro-
perty belonging to your petitioner, consisting of valuable papers,
furniture, shingles, provisions, medicines, books, and many other
articles, whicl ar'e enuinerated, and the amount of damages resulting
from the loss thereof set forth in the schedule which is hereunto an-
nexed, anld mate'a I)alt of' this petition.
And your petitioner avers that the damages to hinm resulting from

the lons of' the personal proj)erty taken or destroyed, as aforesaid,
amounts to the sumn of' four hundred and ninety-three dollars and
eighty cents, as by the annexed schedule shown.
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And your pzetitioner further avers that he has never been reim-
bursed, either in whole or in part, for losses in(l damagess sustained
by hin, as hereinbefore mentioned. And your petitioner therefore
prays that your honorable board will andit and certify the claim of'
p)etitioIner for his losses of' propertyy taken oi destroyed, and the (laia-
ages resulting therefrom, as aforesaid.

Sch edule.
Two beds and(l bedding - - $2 00
Onie chest ot clothing - - 50 00
Furn-iture - 20 00
Cooking utensils - 10 (0
Tools - - 20 00
Six thousand shingles, five dollars per thousand .1-- 0 00
Provisions - - 25 00
One snall. chest of inmedicines - - - - 15 00
Books - - 75 00
Onie tent 15 00
One keg of powder - - - - 350
One p)owder-flask - - - - - - 1 30
One small trunk - - - - _ _ 2 50
Valuable papers, notes, &c. - - - - 200 00
One pocket-book, &*c. - - - - 1 50

493 80
Value of h1ou1se - - - - - - 200 00

Total - - - 693 80

A. Gunther, being duly sworn, says the matters an(l things set
forth in the foregoing, petition are true in sublstance3 and in -heit.

ARTIHUR GUNTHER.

Sworn to before, ne, and subscribed in my presence, this 17th day
of' March, A. 1). 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk Probate Court, Doitylas County, K. T.

It the matter of the petition of Alrtihur Gunther.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88;
Jonathan R. Kennedy, being first sworn, says: That he is ac-

quainted with petition...', Arthur Gunther; that he is a citizen of
Kansas Territory, and has been for about four years; I lived within
three-quarters of a mile of petitioner from June, 1855, till his house
was burned in Deoember, 1855; at the time the house was burned I
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waS ill TjLawrence; a single was brought to Lawrence fromn the claim,
signifying that Gunther was an abolitionist, and that was why his
house was burne(d. I wats in Lavwrence eight days ; when I catne to
Lawrence thie-- house wats standing ; when I returned it was burned.
The house wtas seven miles about southwest fromn Lawrence. There
were arned(1 bands roving through the neighborhood ; armed and
dIruliken men lburin, an(l (lestroying property. It was a tolerable
log cabill, goodl flor that time, about fourteen by sixteen or eighteen
feet, covered b)y two-foot l)oards, with stone chiminey ; can't say how
niuch it witi worth ; labor wts hiigh, and it cost a grood deal to build
alt that titne.x?

J. t. KENNEDY.
Sworn to before me this 21st (lay of MAarch, 1859.

S&.MUEL A. KINGMAN,
Comm'i88zoner.

eInlery Bronson, sWorn, says : That he was living in the house of
petitijuIer, Arthlur (Uun1Itmer,, in D)ecemnber, _1855, duringg the Wakarusa
war. I left the house, I think, the 22(1-it was at the beginning of
the war-anl(l came to iawrence to guar(l the town. I went back to
the 1plbce as soon as peace was (leclare(l-about a week from the time
I left. the hiviise aforetiaid. When I returned the house was burned.
The house at thlat time wvou1d have cost $150 any way. Mr. Gunther
left in the holuse two beds, l)edding, &c., nearly new, worth about
$35 ; .alsio t chest. of Clotlhing, new arid good, for summer and winter
usel, :ind just. sent hin by his flther. I awL the clothing, but can't
.say how illlch it was worth ; I should say $30 or more-can't say.
There was also ia table, stools, box fixed fo.r at Cub)o0ard, ., Worth
$20; also cooking utensils, worth $15 or $20; carpenters' tools-saws,,
chlli 11se lx-axes&j'XtC . , &c.(- a pretty g~oodl supllry otlfft'oo rbrbuildling,-torth.
$40 or $50 ; may be mistaken, perhal)s not over $30. -I- lost by the
fire from) lour to six thousandshingles, worth $5 per thousand. I
hai(8ol(1 shaved shingles of the same quality as M11r. Gunther's for
$C) PI' th1ous1and. He had frlour, metal, lvcotin, sugar, and cofferest, worth
at Ilest $12--might be 11ore ; also a small me(Iicii1c Chest, with miedi-
C;ICes, ail)Ollt ten by fifteen inches in size, and six o'r eight inches (lee)-
l1imii(einthI ,ic nedicines ; also a mtnumber of 1)ooks and magazines, in
Germian an3l English, nicely bound-ten or fifteen volumes bound ; a
lot u1n1bound1, and magazines, worth, I think, $25 ; also one tent, worth
$ 10-good tent ; one keg of'powder, worth $3 or $4-partly used ; one
p)owdler-flask, worth seventy-five cents ; also one small trunk, worth
about $2. I saw hirm have one note of'$100, with $20 endorsed on it,
and other notes an(d accounts. lIe said, when told of the loss of the
house, that he regretted it oln account of the loss of the papers as much
as13 inl any other way. All this l)roperty was either taken away or
destroyed in the house by the fire, andlhe has never recovered any part
of it, or any compensation therefor, to my knowledge. Before I left
the house of' petitioner there was a pro-slavery rendezvous about three-

3,5G
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fourths of a mile from the house, where whiskey was sold(. We fre-
quently saw armed men riding up and(1 down the creek, and we got
word several times that we had got to lkave ; that that abolition hole
Gunther was obnoxious to them, and I have no (loubt they set fire to
would be cleaned out. The M1issourians were all about there. M1r.
his house.

HENRY BRONSON.
Sworn to before me March 21, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGM1AN,
Goamissioner.

Arthur Gunther, being first sworn, says: That he is the l)etitioner
in the case. In the fire by which my house was burned I lost ant
original recipe that was sent out to me, for which my flitlier puid
$200. My father neglected to keel) a col)y of it; I had mnade none; so
that the saine is lost entirely. Besides, I lost very valual)lo cor-
respotndence, in the shape of letters ; also one album that cost $1 0. I
lost one note calling for $100, credited with $20. It had bcet on
interest one year. I suppose I pould have collected the, money if I had
had the note. The books I lost were German classics and inedical
works-twelve or fifteen volumes in all; many numbers of reviews and
magazines; and fourteen volumes of' Burns's works, unbound, worth
$10. The books, magazines, tc., destroye(l, were worth more thanl $75.

ARTHUR GUNTH1'E.l.

Sworn to before me March 21, 1859.
SAA'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Arthur Gunther.

Petitioner claims for house (lestriyed .............................$200 00
Household and other property ........... ............... 293 80
Valuable I)apers, notes, &c .................. .................. 200 00

693 80

The testimony authorizes an award in favor of claimant for
household and other property of . ..................... 293 80

The proof in regard to the valuable papers, notes, &c., is not
so presented as to warrant an allowance therefore.

33-57
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Petitioner dloes not swear that his house was worth $200, but
that its destructionn was to his (dtalage that sum-. One
witness says the house was worth $1t50. The board there-
fore award for the house .. ......................................... $150 00

443 80
Add interest., 2A years, at 61 per cent., ats damages............. 66 60

Total award ................................ ................ 510 40

ED)W'D IOOIGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

A iiim 11, 1859.

No. 62.

To Melanlion oratle coinnissiooncrs of clainn.9 for Kansas, thdcr(lie act
vpprove(d FIi'cb)r'ry 7,1 85.9.

The 11I(lersign ed, Saun(lers R. Sh1)lleped, of Topeka, in the county
of' Shawnee, in the Territory of Kazisas, respectfully represents to
your honorable body: That lhe is at citizen of the United States; that
hec was a resident of' sai(d Territory (luring the summer of' 1856 ; that
he vas resi(ding in sai(l Shawne:e comity thlen, and is now ; that on or
al)out tlhi 22d (lay of Sep)temlbclr, 18(56, yolur p)etitiiol)er was Seize(d and
psessedl of the within described personal property, while the same
Wfvia 11)ion thle premises aind near the residence of one Paul Shepherd,
the father ot your petitioner, about three maile.s fronm .aid Topekka;
that. said p)roperty, to wit, a fine young bay imare, wvas siolen and1 car-
rieled away by a body of' armed nen, and converted to their own use, as
your )etitioner believes, since sai(IIdPaii Shepherd and one Orlando
Moffitt s8; .s that theyr saw sai(l l)o(ly of' nen near said Shepherd's resi-
deree on saidl (lay, ane(l believe that on the light of'sai(l day said nmen
Cro5Se(l thle KantsasX liver, at Topeka, and went iii the directionn of Ne-
')r1`skha; that your p)etitioner wals wholly unable to recover sai(d pro-
perty, 111n(1 that the same wats wholly lost to him ; that said body of
miei were unknown to your p)etitioner, ullt believes, 1'romi accounts,
that they clainje(l to be free-State men ; thlat sai(l mare was thle l)ro-
perty of youlr l)etitioner ; that the sirne was young, Sound, and worth
$160 ; that your petitioner has never recovered said property nor re-
ceiveci aniy Co)pensitatio therefor. Your petitioner prays, therefore,
that sauid claims inay be allowed and paid with interest.

SAUNDERS It. SHEPHERD.

358S
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TEiRRiTOR OF KANSAS, County of Shawvnee, 88:
Saunders R. Shepherd, of Topeka aforesaid, being duily sworn, de-

poses and( says that the facts stated in the foregoing petition are true.
SAUNDERS RI. SHEPHERD.

Sworn before me this 19th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

SIHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Paul Shepherd, sworn: I resi(le on section 15, township 12, range

16 eoast; have resided there nearly four Years last past. Petitioner is
my son. I knew the horse rmentioned in the petition ; hle belonged to
my son, the petitioner, who wtas, in September, 18056, and is now, re-
siding, in Topeka. On or about the 22d day of said September, p)eti-
tioner was at my house, with his horse ; I live aboutfour miles SW.
of Topeka. About dusk of tlhat (lay said horse was staked out on the
prairie, about fifty rods from my house. About (lark I went out to
bring the horse nearer to my hlouise for the night, and found him
missing. Thel stake to which he had been tied wats pulled up, and the
ground showVed that the stake had b)een worked an( wrenched to get
it loose. I never saw the horse atterxvards In the morning, in coin-
pany with my son, I tracked the horse in the direction of' Topeka. I
was confident that the horse did not pull away, as there were no signs
of the rope having been dragged over the ploughed( ground, through
which we tracked him ; from which fact it was evident that whoever
took the horse pulled up the stake an(L rode him off, there being no
foot prints or other horse tracks across said plouglhe(l ground. The
horse was a bay, five or six years old, soun(l ; had a star in the fore-
hlead and one white hind foot. Think the horse, at that time, would
have readily 801l for $125 to $150, but peoI)le in thote days wevre
afraid to l)uy or own horses, ats they were dangerous property ; were
greatly in demand, but were har(l to keep, owing to the general sys-
tenm ot horse-stealing that then and for a long time before had pre-
vailed throughout thle Territory. Before we grot to Top)eka we lost
the track in the main public road leading to Tropeka. We went to
Topeka to look for him ; could not find the horse, but learned from
Several citizens of Topeka that on1 the night before (being the same
night that the horse was taken) a company of nen, five or six in num-
ber, with horses that dhey were riding and leading, had forded the
Kansas river at Topeka, and crossed to the north side. Deponent
knows that about that time a large body of armed men, who had en-
tered the Territory from Nebraska, under the command of General
Lane, were countermarched, in accordance with Governor Geary's
proclamation, and went in the direction of Nebraska, taking with
them, as deponent understood, a number of' horses and other property.
Deponent therefore felt confident that said borse had been taken, and
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was taken from the Territory by some individual or individuals con-
nected with such armed body of men.

I was a witness to prove this claim before Hon. H. J. Strickler, late
commissioner.

PAUL SHEPHERD.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of April, 18159.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Saunders B. Shepherd.

Petitioner claims for one horse, taken September 22, 1856, by the
rear-guar(I of Lane's army, on retreating to Nebraska. Amount
claimed, $160.

Value of horse proven, about $125 to $150.
Average of proof, say - - -* - - - - $140 00
Add for interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent, - - - - 20 00

Award - - - - 160 00

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMIUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

ArPIL 19, 1859.

No. 63.

1MARC01 SESSIONS, AT LAWRENCE.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, s9:

To the commi8ioner8 of claims under act of February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Francis 0. Tolles, respectfully represen ts: That he

is now, and has been a citizen of Kansas Territory ever since the
month of' September, A. 1). 1854, and has during that time resided in
said Douglas county.
Your petitioner further represents, that on the night of the 19th

day of June, 1856, he had taken and stolen fromu his claim, six miles
southwest of Lawrence, one black horse, worth one hundred dollarss.
Your petitioner further represents, that on or about the 24th of

July, 1856, his house upon his said claini was, during his absence to
Lawrence, broken open, and the following articles taken aw'ay, viz:
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One pair blankets, $8; sheets and pillow-cases, $2.............. $10 00
Overcoat.................................................................. 15 00
Pair of pants, $5; one pair boots, $4; shoes, $2................ 11 00
Crockery, $3; axe, $1 50; Bowie knife, $1 50................... 6 00
that the above described property, at the time it was stolen, was the
property of your petitioner ; that during the said months of June
and July, armed bodies of men infested the neighborhood of your pe-
titioner, driving away many of the settlers, stealing horses and other
property, and doing various other wrongs; that your petitioner
believes that men belonging to said body of' armed men stole his
property and carried it away, as above stated; that he has made
diligent search for said property and has been usable to recover any
part thereof; and that he has received no compensation for any of' said
property, from any source whatsoever.
Your petitioner would therefore pray Aur honorable body to audit

and certify his claim, one hundred and forty-two dollars, and forty
dollars resulting damages.

FRANCIS 0. TOL.LES.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Francis 0. Toltes.

TESTIMONY.

Larkin C. Tolles, being first duly sworn, deposeth and saith: He
resides in the town of Lawrence, and will have resided here four years
next May. The petitioner, Francis 0. Tolles, is a citizen of' this Ter-
ritory, in Douglas county, and has been since September, 1854.

I know of bodies of armed men being near and about my brother's
residence during the months of July and June, 1856, driving away
settlers and stealing horses About the 19th day of June, my brother,
the petitioner, had a horse which was stolen from him. The horse
was fastened to pletitioner's cabin by a rope, when taken, My brother
told me at the time that the rope was cut. I saw it a day or two
afterwards. One end was fastened to the house. It had been cut.

In the latter part of July, I&*6, petitioner's house was broken open
by some of the bands p)rowling about the neighborhood, and strip ped
of its contents. I have heard the petition read. Know the petitioner
had the same articles therein described. I was at the house a short
tine afterwards, and saw from its condition that ii had been pillaged,
and it was generally understood to have been done by the bands of
armed men above referred to.

He, my brother, lost the property, and has never recovered it to my
knowledge. Horse was a good horse, worth one hundred dollars. He
bad bed-clothes and bedding, which I have not seen since, worth at
least ten dollars. He had a good over-coat taken, worth twelve dol-
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lars or fifteen (dollars. lie had parns, five (dollars; boots, four (lolars;
andl shioes, two dollarss, taken; worth eleven dollars in all; and crock-
ery lakeni, worth thlre dollarss. Also an ax, one dollar or two dollars;
and B3owic kni',, one dollar or two (dollars. Petitioner has received
no compe)l1istion for the 108s8 o° hl 1)ro1)erty.

LARKIN C. TOLLES.

Submcribed and sworn to before me, by the witness, this 18th March,
18.59.

SAMT'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

Lyman Rowley, being duy swXOr11n, says: lie knows petitione. lie
rei(ldes six or seven miles southwest of' Lawrence. I know hie had a
horse in thle sum er ot 1856. It wats missinrg, as well as many other
horses. Petitioner an(l common rumor 1)oth reported the horse as
stol('n. I think the horse wais worth about one hundred dollars.
Tlbere was a great many houses pillaged and horses stolen in the
nig(lil)orhood of tlie petitioner, in June and Jufly, 18G56, by the armed
binds roaming through the neighborhood.

LYMAN ROWLEY.

Sworn by mn(e this 18th MIarch, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

int the matter of (lie petition of Francis 0. Tollem.

Petitionier claims for one horsc...................................... $100 00
IBe(ldli-ng, $1(); over-coat, $15; other apparel, $11............... 36 00
Crocker, &,C..............................................6 00

142 00
Tle case is fully proven, and allowed.
Add interest, 2 years alt Gper Cent......................... 19 30

Total award.......................................... 161 30

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
ILENItY J. ADAMS.
8AAIFL A. K[NGMAN.
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No. 64.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES3.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 8s.
To the COmlrnssiioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions qf "An act to provide for the ad,"ustment and payment of
claimss' approved Februa;ry 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to Decevnber 1, 1856."
John Stroup, conl)lainant, states that, on the 14th (day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, lhe wvis an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory afloresaid, and still is
an actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and was, on the 14th day of
Sep)teml)cr, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoy-
rmernt of thre following property
One .atw and grist mill, of the value of - - - $3,500
On1e frame dwellings house(, of the value of - - 250
Lot of' household and kitchie-n. furniture, bed, bedding, and
wearing apparel, of the value of- 500

Three yokke of work oxen, of the va)uJie of - - - '300
Three milch cows taied calves, ot the value of - - 100
One extra circular saw, of the value ot - - - 100
One set double harness, of' the vatlae of - - 25
One lot lumber, of the valueof o- 220
One rifle gun, of the value of - - - - 10

Of the a-ggregate value of - - - - 5,005

That said p)roperty was destroyed,1 and lost to petitioner in thle fol-
lowing manner: Petitioner was residing, ait the time aforesaid, with
his fianily, in the town of Franklin in said county ; running success-
fully and profitably the sai(l saw and grist mill, at the s5i(d town of
Franklin in sail county. That on the lay aforesaid aln arlmly ot llmur-
derous wretches, from the State oft Iissam-ri, numbering some twenty-
seven hundred men, under the conmmaind of' one Reed, calling them-
selves Kansas militia, marched into said town, fired, butrnt, and
thereby totally destroyed the said saw and grist mill, the said dwel-
ling house, the said household and( kitchen furniture, the said le~ds
and be(l(lin and the said wearing ap)parel ; the said extra saw, the
said set of do(01)le harness, and the said three yokes of work oxen, cowS,
calveH, and rifle gun, they drove aind carried away. Petitioner fur-
ther states that the said property, of' the value aforesaid, was tu11s
taken, destroyed, drove and carried away, and. totally lost to peti-
tioner, and that he has never recovered possession of any part of' said
property, nor received any remuneration whatever for said property.

Petitioner further states that by the destruction of said mills he
was thrown entirely out of' business; that by the destruction of' said
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dwelling house, furniture, beds, bedding, and wearing apparel, his
fiumily was greatly (listressed, being thrown almost (lestitute an(1
naked upon the worl(l, an(l that petitioner was )ut to great expense
thereby.

Petitioner therefore saithl. that, he has suffered resulting damages to
the amount of two thousand five hlundred dollars. Petitioner there.
fore prays your honors to allow him the suimi of $7,505 for his losses
and dlalmage as tforesaid. Petitioner further states that the facts in
this petition are true, as he verily believes.

JOHN S3TROUP.
Sworn to before me this 18th. day of March, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
C(Jomissioner.

Is 17le matter of the peti/ion of John Stro up.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss.
Elijah 13. tuirdonm recalled and sworn, says : I was well acquainted

with the saw mill of M\[r. Stroup, at Franklin. I saw it burning, but
was riot very near it when destroyed. I resided within le;s than a
quarter of a mile of' the mill. The mill was erected and put in running
order in the filil of 1855. The engine was 16-horse power. I have
run the mill over a year. The machinery, boilers and fixtures were
all new when put up. The boiler was a long (double-flue boiler,
twenty-eight feet long. The machinery, boiler, &c., were made at
St. Louis. The engine was a horizontal engine, about twenty-two
inch stroke, cylinder eight inch bore. One eight-foot balance-wheel,
weighing about I.500 I)oun(ls, I suip-pose. The boiler weighed about
7,000 pounds. Smoke stack two and a half' feet in diameter, and
forty feet in length. Used single circular sna.; length of carriage
twenty-four feet for sawing; all leather belting ; cold water pump
and fixtures. The mntachinery, boiler, fixtures antd carriage were all
on one level. The boiler wats set on stone foundation and covered
over with clay, nearly all of it, with stone fire arch, &c. The build-
ing was sixty-fve or seventy feet long, by eighteen feet wide; posts
about ter, fbet; rafter roof, and covere(1 with long shingles. The
posttsi re set in the ground ; no sills. Plates for roof were
tramned tiorn post to post. The north end was enclosed, with a grind-
ing apparatus lor grinding corn miieal ; Todd's apparatus ; usually
groun(l eight t twelve bushel pl)er hour wheu runniing. When the fire
took place it burned up the frame.

Subsequently the mill was set in running order again. I was at
the mill daily during October and November, 1856, while Stroup
and hiis hands were engaged in putting the mill in operation again.
They got it to running about the 1st of' December, 1856, and it is
running now. It has always been considered a good, serviceable saw
mill) and is now. In putting the uwill in operation again the same
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boiler aul the same iron engine frame, cylinder and fixtures were
used ; also used the smoke stack. The boiler, engine, and other
machinery were all greatly injured and damaged by the fire, the fall-
ing of timbers, &c. The rods and saws and shafts were bent, and
many portions ot the whole machinery were rendered useless.
The engine, boiler and machinery cost, in St. Louis, about $2,300.

The freights, insurance, drayage, carriages, timbers, frame, enclosure,
corn apparatus, &c., all together, cost about $1,200 more, making the
total value of the mill, tat the time of its destruction, about $3,500.
It was burnt on the 14th and 15th of September, 1856 ; got in opera-
tion again about the 1st of December. From my knowledge of the
mill and its machinery, fixtures, &c., I think the total value of the
boiler, engine, smoke pipe and materials and apl)urtenances, saved or
recovered 1rom the ruins, were not worth more than $800 toward use
in pultting up the new mill. The boiler was nearly ruined, and has
had to be msed. very carefully ever since. It is not very safe now. I
think probably $800 would be a fair estimate of the value of all of it
that was saved or subsequently used. Rt probably cost nearly the
difference, counting expenses, losses, wages, &-c., to make the mill go
again, put up covering, &c.

ELIJAI B. PURDOM.
Sworn to before me this 27th (lay of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of John Stroup.

TESTIMONY.

Elijah B. Purdoin, being first duly sworn, says: He is acquainted.
with the petitioner ; that he is a citizen of this Territory, and was
during September, 1856 ; I reside in Franklin, in this county ; I
know the contents of the petition of Stroup, and believe the state-
inents thereof to be correct; I know that petitioner owned a steam
saw and grist mill, in Franklin, in this county; it was considered the
finest mill in this section of country. On the 14th day of' September,
1856, an armed band of' men, reported to be 2,700 in number, under
General Reed, entered Franklin, and soon after the entry of said
army I saw the mill on fire, and surrounded by men; the fire was
subdued by two citizens of Franklin; and the next day was set on fire
again and totally burned up and destroyed ; the saw and grist mill
was worth at the time $3,500.
A short time before the mill was set on fire, and on the same day,

his dwelling house was burned up by the same set of men ; it was a
frame house, with two rooms, worth $250. Petitioner and myself
were neighbors, and I was often in his house; was familiar with its
contents, but cannot specify the items; his family consisted of self,
wife, and four children; and from three to six hands boarded and lodged
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there. The beds, bed(ling, clothing, furniture, cooking stove, parlor
stove, bureall, an(l other articles, which I remember that he had, were
worth, in my ju(lgment, at least $500. These, and all the contents
of tell( house, were taken or (lestroyedl by the fire.

Petitioner was the owner of three yoke of oxen and three mulch
cows and calves on the 14th of September, 1856 ; they were taken
and (Iriven of lby the same bo(ly of' men above referred to, when they
left Franklin on the 15th do of September, 1856 the oxen were
worth $100 a yoke ; the cows and calves were worth all of $100-all
of them. There, wvis an, extra circular saw in the mill ruined by the
fire, it was worth $100.

Stroup, the petitioner, had a pair of doublee harness worth $25; I
never saw the harness after the fire, but saw the chains belonging to
themr, after the fire, with the fire marks on them ; pressure the har-
ness was destroyedd. A short time before the destruction of' the mill
there was a I)retty good lot of' lumber in the mill-yard, as there had
been most of' the summer ; I (lon't think there wafs less than $220
worth of lumber in the yard at any time ; what amount was there was
destroyed.

Petitioner had a small rifle gun before the fire, claimed by his little
boy ; I never saw it after tihe fire, un(lerstood it was destroyed, it was
worth $10.

I think thne l)etitioner., by reason of the destruction of his mill at
that time, and of' his house, household furniture, and stock, suffered
damage, to the amount ot' $2,500 or $13,000 over the value of' his
p'rop~erty.

Cross- examined.

My oj)poI'tllnities for knowing the fitcts above set forth are ats fol-
lows : When the armny of RiTchar'dson al)proaclhed Franklin, all of us
males had to leave for sat'ety; f went about half ia mile north of' Frank-
lin an(l secreted inyself' in some mrush ; was unwell and could get no
further ; when I stood up 1. could see over the brush; I saw, when I
raised ul), thle house on fire and afterward the mill. LeRe(l's army was
in the town at the time ; other p)rop)erty was destroyed. We returned
into town on the morning of the 16th ot' September, found that every-
thing was in confusion an(d every house but one (belonging to old man
Wallace) was ransacked. I understood that ol(1 man Wallace's son
was a caI)tain in Reed's army ; they claimed to be territorial militia;
Governor Grearey told me, a feiw days afterward, that hie had ordered
the samne arrmy to march to camp neiLr the State line and be disbandedd.

ELIJAH B. PURDOM.

Sworn to before me this 18th March, 1859.
SAMIUEL A. KINGMAN,

C(omnmissiofter,
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In the matter of the petition of John Stroup.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Daniel Scannell, being first duly sworn, saith: That he knows the

petitioner, and was the clerk and manager of the saw mill of the )e-
titioner at the time it was destroyed, in September, 1856 ; was inti-
mately acquainted with his household affairs ; in his house every day.
The saw mill of petitioner was burned up on the 14th or 15th (lay of
September, so was his dwelling house. I have had soine experience
about a saw mill, and think I am a judge of such property ; it was a
steam saw mill, with circular sav, considered as good a mill as there
was in Kansas-a grist mill attached, " Todd's patent." The mill
was worth $3,500, excluding the burrs. The dwelling house was a
frame, 20 feet square, finished on the inside with ceiling, worth, I
think, $500. His house was well furnished with beds, bedding, stoves,
chairs an(l other furniture, anti wearing ai-pparel; the whole of which,
I think, were worth $500; he had three yoke of oxen stolen, worth
$300 ; also three cows and. calves stolen, worth $100 ; lie had an extra
circular saw in the mill, besides that in use, worth $100 or $125,
which was not then used in the inill ; it was burned; I (lid not in-
clude this saw in my estimate of the value ot the mnill; lhe had a pair
of harness, worth $15 ; they were gone when the Misxsourians left
whether burned or stolen cannot say. There were more than $220
worth of lumber in the mill yard at the time it was burned belonging
to the petitioner,,which was burned by the Missourians; he had a rifle
gun, small, it was taken or burned ait the same time, worth $10. I
am intimate with Mr. Stroup's business, and wau in September, 1856,
and think he was damaged by the loss of' his mnill and property, over
and above the value of his property, more than $2,000.

DANIEL SCANNELL.

In the matter of the petition of John Stroup.
? Petitioner claims for saw and grist mill burned - - $3,500
2. Frame (dwellingc house burned - - - - 250
3. household and kitchen furniture burned - - - b00
'1. Three yoke of cattle driven off by Reed's army - - 300
5. Three milch cows driven off by Reed's army - - 100
6. One extra circular saw - - - - - 100
7. Harness - - - - - - 25
8. Lumber - - - - - - - 220
9. Rifle-gun - - - - - - - 10

5,005
10. Extra daruagea 2- - - 2,000

7,005
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The proof is beyond all question that all said property was
destroyed by Reed's army September 14, 15, 1856, and tile
value thereof is generally established, but inasmuch as no
details of' property is given in the matter of household and
kitchen furniture, or as to the quantity, and as the peti-
tioner arid his witnesses carefully concealed the fact that
any part of itl~e mill machinery had been saved from the
fire, it is biit reasonable to inter that, in addition to the
le(lection of $800 on the mill, a deduction of $200 on the
householh furniture and lumber would be just and right.
Deducting these amounts from the direct losses, leaves
amount of award - - - - - - $4,005

Interest on above amount for 2j years, at 6 per cent. - 600

Total award - 4,605

Extra damages, no specific items proven, is inadmissible.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD IOOGLAND.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 65.-A.

LECOMPTON TOWNSHIP, K. T.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on 1Wednesday, Sep-

tember 3, 1856, a large body of nmen, reported to be militia of'Kansas,
encanmped near our house, and that a detachment from said company
took possession of our house and premises, and robbed us of the fbl-
lowing named property:
September 3, 1856. 9 silver spoons and butter knife, value $12 00

Clothing - - 65 00
Between 30 and 40 hens and chickens 10 00
Tin ware, knives, forks, razors and

books - 8 00
Table-spreads and towels - - - 5 50
Purses, money, and bed clothing - 11 00
Box pens, stamps and envelopes - 2 25
Silk shawl, stockings and handker-

chiefs - - - 9 00
Carpet bag, oak p)ail, butter and salt 3 50
Corn, p tatoes, melons - - - 5 50
Curtain tassels, crockery, matches - 2 25
Damage to trunks and boxes - 3 50

137 50

AARON E. PLATTS.
SUSAN W. PLATTS.
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MARCH SESSrON, AT LAWRENCE.

KANSAS TERRITORY, |
Douglas QuInltty, s

7'o the commissioners of c miinvunder act of february 7, A. D. 1859:
Your 1)etitioner, Aaron J1. Platts, respectfuilly rel)pesents: That lie

is a citizen, and was on the 1st day of Novemnber, A, 1). 1855, a citi-
zen of' Kansas Territory, andi liai ever Mince that time resided in said
Douglas county.
Your l)etitioner further rep)resents that he was the lawful owner

of the property described in the sclhedule lhereuinto attached, Timarked
" A," antd imade part of thais l)etition, at the tine of the several deltes
therein set o1)1)osite each iten.
That said property was wrongfully and unlawfully taken fron

your p)etitionler during al(l in consequence of' the disorders which
prevailed in said rlle1.ritort{from November 1, 1855, to l)eceniber 1,
1856), at the several times an(l ir the- iannier Met forth iii said sche-
(d0le, and that your petitioner hlas received 1o compensation for the
same, or any part thereof.
That yo'u 1)etitioner believes hle is entitled to $1.87 50 for llis lo.s8

of the )prol)erty so taken, and thirty-four (dollarl'S ($34) interest for
his dalIaages Which1 reSulted( therefrol(1, wh1IichI almollunt of o10e 111(1dred
tan(1 seventy-oie (dollars atnd eighity-nrimno cents your p)ettildiomr prays
yoiirhonorable body to audit aind certi1y as his claim, as before speci-
lied.

SAF1F'ORD & SAF1FOl-I),
Attorneys.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, )
)ouqylas (Jo~luty, i s

Aaron 1a. Plaeitts, being first (lilly sworn, says that 1ie believes the
several iniattere and ftcts set fortlh in thle above petition are true-, and
that lhe is the claimaint therein.

AARON E. PTLATTS.

Sulbscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of M11archl, 18S9.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Conwii issioner.

In the natter of the petition of Aaron L]. Platts.

DoUGILAS COUNTY, ss:
Aaron Siims, sworn, says : I know Mr. Platts; have known him

three years; have lived near hin; in Septemrber, 1856, 1 resided about
three-quarters of' a mile from Platts; he then resided an(l now resides
eight tmiles west offiawrence, near Thomas flurd's and Saml. Walker's;
Otl 3d Sep)temrber, 18056, I saw parties of varied men in possession ot'

H. Rep. Com. 104-24
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tliat whole neighibiorhiood; T (lid nott personally see tblcu conlimit any
act s (ot ioletwe ; I sav si-h niUn, pr'obtably 40 or 50, go on hiis claini
and (n tIcr Iis hionse; I was then within a (iluarter of' a miile of theni'
they wNere filtilg at chickens on Platts's premiises; I was in the habit of'
visiting Mi'. Plattt (laily; knew what furniture, he had; I kmnow that
thlose' anined ieon took away Various articles of' clothiing, housel-iold
uatenisils, &c., such things as they could take readily; inore articles
they lnd lai(d out to take, but they left in a hurry, as they discovered
somen (dragooIs after them; know they took silver sp)oofns, one (lozen
'worth -, can't say; tin pans, &c.; took ner rly all the wearing ap-
Inirel of' Mr. kn(i Mrs. Plhtts; they killed about fifty chickens; cAmnot
sp)ecify.vwheat lparticular articles tney took, nor the l)recise value; I (li(l
not see the mutrauders vacate Platts's house; I went (lown after look-
ing over the hill; (lid not measure all their transactions.

AARON SIMIS.

Sfwornr to i)eflore ine this 18th day of March, 1859.
El)WARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

DOUGLoAs COUNTY, .'s:
M'rs. Suitsan NV. PIlatts, wif'e A' petitioner, sworn : \e reside near

Sain. VtVlker'.s claim, in D)omlas county, an(l resided there in Sel.
teniber, 1 850; in Septemiber, 1850, a company of' .armed. mnen, (1o not
knov whlo cotmimanded them, camne to our house and took our l)rol)erty,
viz thlie several items o' propertyty mentione(l and specified in the
sehiedule atttache(l to the p)etit.ion in this cause; said articles, resl)ect-
ively, wsere of' tle value there stated; my husband. an(l I jointly made
out smijil inventory ac(crding1, to (a mnemorandaininade atbiut the tilne
of' the robbery.
On the third of Septeniber mentioned, knowing the course being

p)il'stlumd by th:1e armed men then. in l)ossession of' the neighborhood
when we isaw the party of' earned mnen a))roaching our house, nly bu1is-
band and I left homne and escaped to the house, of' a neighbor about a
mile sotthi; (1o not know how many men entele(l the house; some 400
or 501) nen of' the kind mentine(l were caml)ed within half' a mile of
our house; we had no conversation with anyr of' then; the robbers
ransacked the house, broke open trunks an(l scattered our proI)erty
aroun(l on the ground; think we have sustained loss by said robbery
to thle amount of' $137 50.

SUSAN W. PLATTS.
Sworn to before me this 18th day of' March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
(Commissioner.
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It tihe mLatter of the petition of Aaron E. Plaits.
The petitioner claims for personal pro)erty taken and doe-

st.roye(l the surm of $137 50
Which is sustained by the )root; damages allowed by way

of interest, at the rate of 6 per cent., for 21 years - 20 62

Amount awarded - - - - 158 12

SAMUELJ A. KINGMAN.
E]DWARD HOOGLAND.

APRIL 11, 1859. lIENRY J. AD)A MS.

No. 66.
To ith conmmissioners appointed(i by virtue qf "'An act to provide/for the
payment and a(cKusaiment qf claims," passed by/ the legislative assembly
of the Territory of Kansas, and approved February 7, A. D. 1859:

Your petitioner, S. C. Russell, being first duily sworn, deposes and
says: Thatt on the 21st lay of' MIay, A. L. 1856, an armed party
entered the town of Lawrence, where lhe then resided, and entered a
house occup)ied as a boardiing-house, and kel)t by Mrs. Hoyt,
an(l took therefrom one Sharpe's rifle, valued at forty dollars $40 00
One navy revolver, valued at 25 00
010 Ovei'coat, valIle(l at - - 25 00

90 00
belongings to your 1)etitioner.
And also)broke o)en his trtlnlk an(l took therefrom valuables
to the amount of fifty (lollans - -50 00

Total amount - 140- 00

All of' which your petitioner piays mnay be awvardedI hnim.
S. 0. RUSSLL.

Sworn to and subscribed in iny presence this 18th day of March,
A. D. 1859.

OWEN A. BASSETT.
ATotary Public..

In thei matter of the p~etilion of Sheldon C. Russell..
TESTIMONY.

Turner Sampson, sworn, says: That he knew the petitioner, Shel-
don C. Russell, and boarded in the house with him for about a month
previous to the 21tt day of' Maly, 1856, at the house ot' Mrs. Hoyt.
On that day Mrs. Hoyt's house was broken open by Sheriff Jones's
posse. Petitioner had a rifle in the house, which waa taken by these
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men, of the value of $50; he also had a revolver taken at same time;
it was a small revolver, worth $20 or $25 . Ile had an overcoat then
I never saw it afterwards ; the house was generally sacked ; I can-
not say who took it ; it was worth $25 or $30 ; it was a very good
one ; wats in my room up to the time of the sacking of the house,
after that time it wvas missing. His trunk, in the house, was broken
open, I think ; none in the house escaj)e(l. .1 had lpreviolusly seen his
trunk ote3( ; it wits filled with a general assortment of inu's wearing
apparel, of t good quality. Everything those gentlemen thought
worth takillg they took and carried off. Two trunks were emptied
into wash-tubs ; Mr. Russell's trulnk was not one of them.

TURNER SAMPSON.
Sworn to before ine, March 18, 185'9.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

Shel(don C. iussell, l)eing duly sworn, says : That he is the peti-
tiotier in this case: that there is iio other witness by wholml he canl
prove thle specific itenms of lhis accoinit thlan Mr. Sampson ; thatt b,e
is a citizen, an(l was 01n tle 21st May, 18;6 ; that the facts state(l in
his l)etitiorl irc true ; tliat oni thle 21st AMlay thlie arme(l men who en-
teredl Lawrence sacked the house of' Mrs. I[oyt, where hie boarded,
and took from It im a revolver, worth $25, and a Sharpe's rifle, worth
$40, and an overcoat, worth $25, all the property of' petitioner. They
also lbroke open his trunk aml( took froni it shirts, liandkerchief',
boots, vests, l)anlts-in fact, mia(le a clean swveel) of its contents, not
now sufficiently remembered to give all the items, but worth more
thaib $50. None of' which lhe ever recovered. Never received arilis in
lieu of those lost, and never received any compensation in any way for
the losses above sustained.

s. 0. RUSSELL.
Sworn to before mo this 18th March, 1859.

SAMIUElL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Sheldlon a. Russell.

Petitioner claims for personal p)ro)erty taken at time of sacking of
Lawrence.
The testimony sustains the entire (leman(l of the petition - $140
'We ias() allows (la11gels, by way of' interest, at ()'per cent. per

R1'1n1utn1, tor 21 )ear - 21

Award - - - , - - - - - 161

SAMUE[L A. KINGMAN.
EL)WARD IIOOGLAN 1).
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAPIL 11, 1809.
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No. 67.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND) DAMAGES.

TEmiIITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas Coutnty, ss:

To the coimmissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of ''An act to provide for t/he a(ljustment an(d paymInent of
claims," approved February 7. A. D. 1839, "to au(lit and certil,
all claims *for the loss vf properlyI taken or (iesiroy/ed, anl damages
rcsultilng therefrom, d(.uring the disorder i/at prevailed fromt Movemt-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, -1856:"

Alfonso Jones, compl)lainant, states that on thle - day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1835, an(d for .isome time l)reviolls thereto, he was an actual
resi(lent citizen of' Douglas county an(l 'Pelritory afobresaid, and still
is an actual resi(lent citizen of' said Territory, and was ol tile - day
of November, A. D. 1855, the actual owner and in the peaceable en-
joyment of the following property, to wit:
One cow (milch) of' the value of' $40; that the said property was

lost to petitioner in the following mariner:
Petitioner was at the timeco and still resi(les iiear Lecompton, 1)etween

the saidl town and the residence of' thle notoi'ious marauder0G. \V.
Clark; that at the tine af'oresaid an atrmny of' several hundred drunken
rioters froin the border were encamped near petitioner's residence, under
the command of Richar(Ison, &c., and that by them the sai(l cow Was
1shot, anlid f'om said wound so inflicted shortly afterwards died.
Petitioner further states that iii 8epteaibher, 18056, lhe was the owner

an(l peaceably enjoying the following property, to wit:
One heifbr, of the value of $25 00
Two Suffolk sows, of' the value of' - - 14 00
'T'en bushels of' leans, of' the value of - - - - 40 00
Tw nty busliels of' corn, of' time value of - - - 0 00
Potatoes, mielons and other vegetables, of the value of - 10 00

Of time agregate value of 109 00

Tlhat thle p)roperty lost last above recited was taken and. destroyed
in the following manner: aii army from Missouri and the border was
at the time aforesaid encanledl near petitioner's residences, anl thle
sai(l property was taken and used by said army. And petitioner fuir-
ther states that he has never recovered any of' said p)ro)erty, no' re-
ceivedl any reniuneration whatever therefor. And petitioner further
states that he wvas greatly dailage(l by the loss of' said rol)erIty to thet
amount of' $100; he therefore prmay^ your honors to allow hinI the sum1
of $249 for his losses and danmvgres so suffered. Petitioner f'urthor
states that the- facts herein recited are true.

ATLPIHONSO JONE38.
Sworn to before vae this 18th March, 1859.

S. A. KINGMAN.
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In (le matter of the petition of Aiphonso Jones,

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Sarah F. Lopez, being sworn, says: She is the mother of' tile wife

of petidioner, and, ani innmiate of his family ; he is a citizen of' this Terri-
tOry, an(l has been for early five years last past living on his claim,
two miiiles this side of' Lecompton. During the Wakarusa war, -vhile
1 large body of trool)s, over seven lunr(leCd in nu)or,werle caineol
near petitioner's louse, his cow w.vas shot, of which wound she died
shortly after; I don't kInow who shot her, but have no doubt, iromn the
general p)rocee(linigs of the armed men encamped there that, they shot
thle cow; 'hlle wits a Valuable cow, worth all of' $40; in September, 1856
the whole country aboit petitioner's house, as well as elsewhere, was
infestedl with armed bodies ofinen taking whiat they warlte(l un(l when
it suitul them; one I( eer, worth $20, wvas missing, and tw o valutable
Suffolk sows also were missing, worth $14 and more; these stamne men
that I have no (loul)t took the lheiler and hogs carie to the fields and
got alnd destroyed more than 10 bushels of' b)eaus, worth $'-I eI bushel,
and corn ats they wanted it; 1 have no doubt that the amwkint they took
thul. was 1110mre thall 20 blushels, worth $t1 per buslhel; they took pota-
tues, al(l other g-Ir(ieii vegetables to the value of $10 at least; a large
uuniber of' melln welre erlllcllped near l)etitionrer's house at this timre;
petitionelrwtas obliged to go away lor safLety; Ii iS lifi Wasl ill danger.

SARAH F. LOPE1Z.

Sworn to before nie April 30, 1851).
8SAMUELJ A. KINGMAN,

CUomm issioner.
Amount clhiiieid $144. All proven.

S. A. K.

In the master of the pJetition. of Alpownso Jones.

Petitiouer claims for one cow - -$40() 00
One heifer r25 0
Twl'To Suolblk sos - - - - H1 00
Ten b)ushels beas - - , _ 4 () 00
Twenty bushels corn - -20 00
Potatoes, vegetables, &C. - - 10 00

149 00
Special datua(res - - l (0 00

249 00
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The )roof sustains the claim for all the al)ove items, except the
danvrges - 41 (JO

Interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. 2-- - 22 35

Total award - 171 35

SAMUELj A. KINGAMAN.
EL)WARD l-I)OGlANl).
HENRY J. ADAM.S.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 68.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMNAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, )
])uylas bounty,

To the commissioners appointed to audit aanl certify clabns flfl(lor the
provi.sionS o/t" An ( ct to 2)provi(le *fo the a(?judnlelt an(l.(ipament of
clalins, approved ]!ebruary 7, A. 1). 1859, "' to audit and eerti/l
all claims f/or tCie loss of property taken o (ICestroye(l, mid (da1(agles
resultivy therefronm, hurifln the (lisor(ler that prevailedl firom ANovmen-
ber 1, 18505, to I)ecemiber 1, 185(,:"
John Roe, complainatnt, states that on the 27th day of' August,

A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, h(e was an actual resi-
(lent citizen of Douglai county and Territory iforesai(l, alnd still is ain
actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and wais on1 the 27th (lay of
.Augut, &. D. 1856-, t;le actual owner and in the peaceable enjoy-
mlent of the following )ropelrty, to wit
One sorrel hor~e, of the value of -100
That the said horse was lost to petitioner in the following manner

he wits at thle timtn resi(ling on his fatrm, ten mile. south of' LJwr'etnee,
ill sail county; that said horse wvas lariated in his field nerar llis
house, wlihn an armed band of murderous wretches f'rom Alissouri
castle to his house, nulmbering some thirty nien, aind by force and
urmns; took said horse and led himi away. That petitioner was unable
to recover hini, and hass not seen or hearl(l ot' himi since, and that lhe
has received n1o remuneration whatever for him.
That this wvas his only horse, tn(l that hle was greatly (lamtage(l by

his loss to the amount of' $50. l-Ie therefore prays your lhoors to
allow him the sfllm of' $150 ftor his (lamnages thus received. Petitioner
further states that the facts recited in this petition are true.

JOHN ROE.
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KANSAS TERRITORY,
Douglas County, Aclay 5, 1859.

Ont this day appeared before me, a justice of the peace for Doug-
]as couity, the albxe-naiilledJohn Roe and testified oil oath that the
lOregoili coilmplairit iVas signed bylibit, and that the factm therein set
fiorth are t rue. Befitrec e.

AMAIA8A SOUL1E,
Justfi e (V/ the Peace.

In /e matter of Ie petition of John Roe.
TrESTI MON Y.

Duv;L.AS (OWN'r, .S.:
#Tx,,sp floe, lbeiig frlst (lily sworn, says: That hoe is at son of John

BR (w ; iS fItllvvii Y ('lU'S 01( . Tri t 0 l th(, - dat Of Augmtist, 185.(, th1e
pet'it-ilt(r wIts the OWmir(of' at orrel horse ; that lie broke twenty-
five acrcs (df prairietirlm thre htorse ; it wtas it tolerable good lhorse,
woutih $1 1)it, Tht. oi, fhtt (lay the Mlissourians, thirty in number,
catue to( the lo)l.we olf petitionerr, wenit, itito tlie fiel(l where the horse
Ja,; fitste(iw((l, ctit the leariiat, ani(l led the horse off, The horse has
never bleti recove(red. Fat her told them to let the horse alone. At
that tiIme myfiyther wats li vii g on hiis fhirm in this'. county, about ten
miles i mlithi of here ; has lived there ever min11C, and(I n10W reside1 there,
Fat her hitis tiever received ai ly renninerittion for the htorsfe from any
sonrTe whu11t ever, to my hinwledge. Trn1is was the ouly horse my
ftl hel hd.] y(ishissl ts ymytlther sj (ldaintge(l, reckon ,$25, be-
sides his value.

JQSEIPH ROlE].
Swoin to hefore me this 18th March, 1859.).

SAMIUELIj A. KINQMAN,
Commi,.sioner.

in th/e motter oj't/he petition of John moe.
Petitioiei. claims ft'O one horse......................................... $100
D)a-nig fr10rlofshorse ...............,.............................. . 50

150

The board allow the claim for the horse proven.................... 100
Danig.s 1))b wity of interest, 2,1 years, at 6 per cent .15

Awvard ,................,,,,,. ... . 115

SAM1UhL A. KINGMAN.
EI)WARI) HIOOWLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 69.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS;lDouyla8 County, 88:

To the. commllssioners appointe(l to audit an(d certify claims 'un(ler thle
provisions of " An a(lG to jprovi(le for the, a(Ijpstmeft andc payment of
Claimfs,' approve(l Feb)ruary 7, .4. D. 1859, ' to aulit and( certifl
all claims ti'r the loss of property taken or (lestroyedl, anld damnare8
resull/iny therefrom, during the Wsoi (ler that prevaile(dfrom iVo-vember
1, 1855 to December 1, 185(1;:"
Danaiel Soannel, complainant., states that on the 14tlh day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 18-56) and(l flor smine time previous thereto, hie was an
actual resident citizXen of Il)ouglas coutity and Territory aforesaid,
an(l still is an actual resi(lent citizens of' sai(d Territory, and was, on
the 14th day of' September, A. 1). 185(;, the actual owvnei'r and( in thle
Peaceable enjoyment of' the following property, viz
One hlundredl head Cochin China chickens, of' the value of $50 00
One calf', $t the value, of 10 00
Household f'trniture, )(ooks, &c.., of' tile ValuC Of' - - 20 00
Six acres outgi'owing corn, of' the value Of - - - 60 00(

Of' the aggregate value of' - - 140 00

That thie said property was lost to petitioner in the following manner
lie was resi(ling at Franklin, in 8aid( county, at the time af'oresaid,
when the army of' drunken marauders, calling t.hlemselvs 1Kansas
militia, marched into sai(l town an(l took and destroye(l sai(l property
of thle value aforesaid; and(ll)etitiorler avers that lielta never recovered
any of' sai(l property, nor receive(l any remuneration wvhatever tlhere-
for. IPetitioner further states that at the tiine aforesaid hie was re-
siding in said. tow'n with his family; that by thie loss and destruction
of' said property lie was greatly damaged, to vit: to the aniount ot'
$60, over ai(l above the value of' said property ; hie therefore prays
youir honors to allow hiinm thle sumt of' $200 for hiis loses and (laldaages
so incutre]l. Petitioner further states that thle facts hlerein recited
are true, as lie verily believes.

DAN1iEL SCANNEjL.

Sworn to before me thiis 18t1h day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGfMAN,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition qf Daniel Scan net.

Petitioner clainis for stock, crops, &c., taken and destroyed at
Franklin - - - - - $140

Daminages G-0

200

Petition filed March 18, 1859.).
No I)roof offered. Rejected.

EDWARD IJOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

July 1, 1859.

No. 70.
TiirroitOy OF IKANSAS,)

wI'clfy q/ I)olylus,
'IT) I/ic lionea tile boa rd of ComflmissiOfr?'s appolintfc(i by authority of tMe

legbila~tulr' of 8Rai(/ 'ITrirtor'y tO (1udit(fand certi/t/0o a( Cllaims r the
lo..s o/ ?3T(pLqrty tok ov' (/idsitroy/e(d, aind daiayges resultiU'y therefrom,
duruiy f/bI (disorder lhich2/re vilddccln this T'eIrritory fromt Aloveinber
1) 21. D. 1855), to December 1, A. D. 1856:
Thle petition of' Daniel W. Palmer, a citizen of IKan.sas Territory,

resj)ecthilly sihoweth: That this petitioner was, on the -- (lily
of , A. 1). 185), and flor sotim time before had been, n citizen
of' Kans Territorv, an(1 resi(lim, in Lawrence, in I)Doulas county;
that oln thle said (lay of' he walH possessed of' a chest of
"ltinsinlith tools and fixtures ; that hie lhad Iplce(d the msame inlcharge
of George W. Hutchinson, while lhe went to the State of assachusetts
to settle up hi's business, and (luring his absence hie (directed hiis agent
aforesai(d to forward 8ai(l chest ot tools, &,c., to hillm, in thle State of'
Maimsaclimsetts, and( that hie never received sai(1 chest or any p)ortion of
the contents thereof, but it was taken fromt thle town of Lawrence by
somIIe person or p)etrsoris imknowrl to your p)etitionler, andl either de-
stro)Cd 0r1' converted to thle uSe of' others.

An1(d your petitioner further states that on or aboii t the 1 st of' Octo-
,er, A. 1). 1,56, the 4101) il which hi wUS 1at thlat tiile working at
his trade, in the town of' Lawrence, was broken op( an(l various arti-
cles of personal prt'ol)erty were then carried away or (lestlroye(l by some
person or person to youti' l)etitionerl unknown, and that hie hias never
recovered slaid article-s or either of' thlemt.
And your petitioner further states that on the twenty-first day of

May he lost personal p)ropIerty, which was taken by some, permon or
persons unknovn to him, but hie believes and avers that they were a
portion of' a poSs, of Israel 13. Donaldson, United States marshal.
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And your petitioner further states that some time during the month
of September, A. D. 18f56, he lost certain other personal property,
which was taken or destroyed by some person or persons to him un-
known.
And your petitioner further states that some time in the month of

October, A. D. 1856, hle lost certain other' personal property , taken or
destroyed by some person or persons to him unknown.
And this petitioner further states that the said personal )ropcrty,

or any of the articles hlereinafter enumerated, were not taken, in ac-
cordance with law or by any process under the law ; and that the said
losses of this l)etitioner were in consequence of, an(l did grow out of,
the difficulties in this Territory, and that his damages consequent
upon the said losses of prol)erty, which was, and all of thie samie was,
tIhe property of your )etitiorner, an(l the losses of' property are, to pe-
titioner's best recollection, knowledge and belief', as stated in the
schedule hereinafter found.
And this petitioner further states that the following i.sa correct

showMing and enumeration of the articles of personal property as
lirerinbefore referred to:
One chest of' tools and fixtures for gunsmithing, consisting

in plart of chisels, screw-cutting apl)l)aratlls, go(ures, drills,
stamp-ipcutting al)paratus, steel letters, screw plates, vices,
clienies, calipers, locks, (lividers, hammers, guin tubes,
gun locks, gun trinm inghs, brace and bits, squares, tan
a latre amount of' stock for mianuiacturi'in, purposes, a11(l
a large amotint Of' unfinished workl, also at large amount
of' work finished an(l really for sale, tand many other atrti-
cles too numerous to mention, but worth - - - $500 00

Maiy 2 1, 1856. Boys' clothing, worth (10 00
Sept. 1, 1856. 17 chickens, worth - - - - 8 00
Oct. 1, 1856. T'1wo revolvers, vorth - - - - 45 00

Other articles, being guin fixtures - - 30 00
One cow, worth - - - 25 00

Damna(ges in being without work, by which to support his
family; compelled to sell property at less than its value
to get provisions and clothimr, being obliged to run into
lebt to live, and paty interest upon his in(lebtedness - 1,000 00

In amount - - - - - - - - 1,618 00

Before me, Owen A. Bassett, a notary l)pu1)lic, personally ap)p)eared
Daniel W. Palmer, the p)etitioner to the above and foregoirng petition,
who, being (luly sworn according to law, deposes and sMsays that the
various sitatemients and facts herein sut forth are true, and that the
enumeration of' the various articles alleged to have been lost is true,
and thle, prices thereto annexed is just; and further he saith not.

DANIEL W. IPALME111.R.
Subscribed an(l sworn to before me. In testimony whereof, I have

hereuinto set my hand and seal this March 18, 1859.
[L. S.] OWEN A. BASSETT,

Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of Daniel W. Palmer.

Aseph A. Faxon, being first duly sworn, saith: That he knew Mr.
Palmer, the )etitioner, in Boston, and found M1r. Palmer here in May,
1855, soon alter I caine into the Territory. I got in here the 14th
Mlay, 1855. Alter I had been here a week or ten days, the I)etitioner
brougliht a chest of tools to the meat-house of Sanmp)son .& 1Faxon. 13e-
sides the chest of tools, there were some other tools. rTliey were gtin-
smith's tools. I am not a judge, but thought them excellent tools.
When l)etitioncr brought them to oiir shop, he said the tools had cost
him over five lhtundred (dollars in Massachutetts. Afterwvards (p)erhal)s
in a month or six weeks) )etitioner came to our sho), sai(l le was going
after his family, an(d wvinte(l his tools to remain where they were till
lie returned. Mr. HIutchinsonucaen in the summer, and said M)r. Palmer
had sent for the tools, an(l took then away with him. They were in
the samne condition when taken, by Mr. 11utchiinson that they were re-
ceived by us.

AWSEPI A. F1AXON.
S4vorn to before me this 18th MAarch, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commi8s.ioner.

Calvin (G. I-Tot, being first sworn, says: That lhe lived near Mr.
Palmer, tho petitioner, in thle fall of 1856, while the town was occi-
J)ied( by militia. I heard Mr. Palmer's chickens in the night; told
Mr, I'alluter; hie said lie had lost many; got nie to watch; one night
heard the chickens again; went with letitioner; found a crowd of' mllen
there; some of the militia; we caught one man with one chicken. iMlr.
Palmer had f'otty or fifty at first. I think he lost as many as seven-
teen, in al]l. Thley were worth from thirty cents to seventy-five cents
or one dollar al)iece. CALVIN G. HOYT.

Sworn to before me this 18th March, 1859.
SAM'LsI A. KINTGMAN,

Commissioner.

Stillnian Andrews, sworn, says : That in the fall of 18056 he lived ill
Lawrence. The pe)titioner, Daniel W. Palmer, hald a cow, worth
thirty dollarss or twenty- flve (lollars. lie lost her and sup)osedl she
had been drivenn off. We hunted for her about three days; could not
find her; never has. The cow was lost about the middle of October,
1856. Sulp)ose she was driven off, It was generally understood that
a good deal of' stock had been driven off by the Missourians about
that time.
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Mr. Palmer's shop was broken open in October, 1856. He lost a
good many tools and some stock, and, I think, some guns. lie told me
so. It was broken open when the militia were in Lawrence. His
shop wats in Lawrence. He was at citizen of Kansas then, an(I is now.

STILLMAN ANDREWS.
Sworn to before me this 18th March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGAIAN,
Ooinmissizoner.

Owen A. Bassett, sworn, says: That in the fall of 1856ihe lived in
Lawrence; was assistant quartermaster general of the free-State Kan-
sas militia;, was in the habit of emrploying Mr. Palmer, the petitioner,
to repair guns for the militia. Sent mome guns to him one morning,
and lie said he could not fix them, for the reason that his shopl) had
been broken ol)en the previous night, and the articles nee(led to fix
the guins had been all taken, (tubets.) lie sai(l his losfs hall been over
one hundred dollarss. Mr. Palmer frequently care to nme that fall,
an(l stated that he coul(l not get work; that he was unable to get pro-
VW1iot and(l clothing. I often sent himi to the conmmissary (lelprtnlent
f()r lrovisions. Petitioner ursed frequently to refer to the loss of' his
tools, an(l I fully believe that lie could have well clothed an(l led his
family if' he had been in )ossession of them. Mr. Fi'axou used also
to give himnirovisi(TIs (luring the fall. Some time in August l)eti-
tioner was arrested, by order of' J. 1-1. Lane, for refusing to mend the
guns of' the militia, and wats or(lered to l)erfornl the work assigne(d
him, On pain of' leaving nothing to cat. The l)etitioner theu used his
material and fixtures in repairing guns for the free*State army.

OWEN A. BASSETT.
Sworna to before me this 18th March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGAMAN,
Commissioner.

TEI;-MTORY OF KANSAS, Dougilas County, 8S:
Before me, Owen A. Bassett, a notary public duly qualified, per-

sonally came James 13. Scott, of' lawful age, who, being (lduly sworn
according to law, deposes and says: I live in Coffey county, Kansas
Territory. I sokld Daniel W. Palmer at cow in the nionth of' Se)tern-
ber, A. 1). 1856, for the sum of' twenty-five dollars. She was an
excellent cow and well worth that amount of money. Said Palmer
paid ninc the gold for siaid cow, When I sol0( him the cow I lived in
the towVn of Lawrence. I haive seen the cow once, and only once, since
1 sold her, and that was a few days after the sale. The ne3xt spring
Alr. PalTrier's son inquired bf me if I had seen anything of'the cow.
He stated that the cow was gone.
And further this deponent saith not,

JAMES B. SCOTT.
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Sworn and subscribed to before mne. In testimony whereof, I have
[L s ]liereunto set my lhand and seal this 16th day of March, A. D.

OWEN A. BASSETT,
Notary Public.

In the niatter of the petition of Daniel v. lPalmer.

Dol;(lAS COUNTY, 88:
Dalniel WV. Plmter, the above-named p)etitioner, being duly sworn,

saith In the fall of 1856, about October, my sloj) was broken op)en
l)y soinc persons unknown ; sai(l siioj) wits-in Lawrence. Tlie town of
Lawrence was4 then occul)ied by the free-Stato militia ; I was a gun-
stmith, and carried onl my busine#ss in saidl shop). At that time, I lost two
large army revolvers, worth $30 each, $60 ; also a lot of gun tools
and fixings for guns of' differentt kind.4a,( my kit of tools, worth $25
or $30. About 21st of May, 1856;(, the ctrp)ot-saok, clothing, and
apparel of iy son, Charles A. Palmer, at illinior, who was in. the Free-
State Hotel at work, wvas all destroyed and burned up ; hie had not
time to get hi8 things out ; the caIrp)et sack and contents vere worth
$10. In October, 1856;, or tliereabouts, seventeen liens were taken by
a number of' inen calling themselves the Kansas militia ; they took
thein f1roni my lhen-house land yard, inl Lawrence ; I was aroused by the
noise made by the chickens aridl went out ; it was about 9 p. iln,; I
capture(l one of' the mien with my rifle and brought hiim into Colonel
Harvey's campll), and( he acknowledged him as one of' his men; Harvey
commtnanded in) the free-Sttate army ; Harvey asked what lie had been
doing ; I told himn the prisoner had beemi robbuig my lien-roost;
Harvey sail the prisoner should ay ftor them; that he would retain it
oout of l)risonier's wages when the troops were paid off ; did riot sziy
when the troops would be laid off. Tile hiens were worth 50 to 75
cents each. They were Shanglhais. Shlang-hais are not as good as
somne other kinds of' poultry for eating l)uI'l)oses, but tlhe prisotner and
his comrades were not j)articular in their selections.

1)ANIEL W. PALMEfR.

Sworn to before we this 18thI day of' Marci, 1859.
EDWARD ILOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, s8:
George W. Hutchinson, being, duly sworn, saith: That he is ac-

quainted with. Daniel XV. Palmiier. In the fall of 1855, having
occasion to go to Massachusetts, sail Palmer left in my care and
custody a box or chest about 21 or 3 feet long, and 1 or 2 feet wide,
and the usual proportional height for such chest, which weighed
about 200 pounds. According to his directions I shipped that box to
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said Palmer, directed to him in Massachllsetts. I paid the charges
on the box to Kansas City, care of' Walker &* Chick. I sent it by one
of' our teamsters ; understood the box coritainedl gunsmith tools an(l
was valuable. I sent it in AMarch or A)ril, 1805(), at at time when our
teams were hailing goo(s an(l passing back and forth without actIal
interrulilion. Some timIie afterwards I lhear(l frotl Palmer that the
box or chest had niot been received. In obeying his directions its to
scn(ling the box I took the Same care of it that I should of' my own
goods(, anji the same care that I took of' goods that I torwirde(ld for
ther parties. I subsequently went to Kansas City to Walkor &

Chick's, but could obtain rio int'ormation in regard to it from their
books or otherwise.

G. W. HUTCHIINSON.
Sworn to befoi'e ine this 30thi day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

lit the matter of thepetition of Daniel TV. Palmer.

Petitioner claimns for-
One box of' tools, (miiscarried) $500 00
Boyts' clothing burned in Free-State hotel, AMay 21 - 10 00
Seventeen chickens, $8 ; two revolvers, $45 - - 5f3 00
Other articles, gun11 fixtures, &c. - - - - 30 J00
One cow - - - - - - 25 00
Damages l)y being without work, &c., inadmnixssible.

(18 00

The proof Shows that p)ctitioner in fall of 1855 left a b'ox of
tools to be shil)ped to Massachusetts, petitioner having
then concluded to abandon the Territory. In the spring
he ordere(l the tools to he sent to hinm. The blanks lett,
in thle -petition preclude the allowance. No citizenship
at that time lpoven. They werce sent according to usual.
course of' business ; paid for to Kansas City andrnot
received. The l)roof does liot warrant an intercnce that
the trunk was taken or destroyedd.

The other articles are proven. and allowed - - - 118 00
The claim 14 (damiiages in gross is inadmissible,
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 17 70

Total award - - 1'35 70

EDWARD IOO(GLAND.
SAM'Ij A. KING MAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.
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No. 71.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSF.S AND DAMAGES.

TERIRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
lo ite comnissioner8 appointed to ait(dit an(l certify claims 'uln(ler ite

provisions of '" An act to provide tor the a(?ji8/nment (11(1 pWyinent
of claims," approved Februtary 7, A. 1). 1859, "'to aulit aid certify
all claims for t1/e loss of property taken or dlestroyed, an(l larmaye.s
re8Siti~,/{ierle'fronz, during thke (lisor'(ler that preva ile(l from Arovemt-
ber 1, 18t15, to Decemnber 1, 1815(:''
Jamivis 1'. Core]], complainant, states that on the 17th day of June, A.

1). 1856), aid For some time previous thereto, hie wias an actual resident
citizen of' Douglts county anid Territory aforesaid and( still is tin
actual resident t citizen of' said Territory, ard was onl thel 17th (lay of
Juille, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoymient
of the following prop)er'try, to wit:
One sorrel mare of'the Value of' - - _ $150 00
Two't,) mad(1dles and( lbri1leis, one of' the sodUlres .9ws otf the vll lie

of - - - 25 00
The other of' the vafln of' - - 18 00
One 1)1r(le of' the value of' - - - - - : ()0
The other - - - - 2 60

198 50
Two saddle 'blankets, $2 50 each - 55 00

Total amount - - - 20.3 50

Petitioner states that ai(l nmare an(l saddles and l)ridles were taken
from p)etitiorler l)y a party of' men to himi, unknown ; but hle states
that on hearing i noise amongD his horses, and the dogs barking, lhe
rose from his 1(be1 anrd saw four or five mnen standing guar(l, while
some two or three others were catching the horses ; two of' the horses
got aWay, but the inare they took and(1 carried avay. The I)arty of'
men also took two saddlesf two b)ridles, and two saddle blankets at
the same timie; onel of the saddles was worth $25, the other wvas worth
$18; tle -two b1ridles were worth $7 50, an(l the two blankets were
worth $;5 ; in fill, $203 50. Petitioner states thatl it was owing to the
distut dances itn IKitnsas that Hai(1 propert'ty was lost. -lie states that
hie hia never recovered the sallme back, nor has he ever received any
comnI)ensLti n for the samn.

-loe further states that the matters and things set forth in thle above
petition are true in suI)statnce arnd in fact.

JAMES P. CORELL.
EDWARD llOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of James P. Corell.

Petitioner claims for one horse and other property taken $203 50.

Petition filed March 18, 1859.
No proof offered. Rejected.

EDWARD IIOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 72.

PETITION IN COURT OF CLAIMS.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, CoUnty of Dougla,?, 88:
The petition of Turner Sampson, a citizen of Lawrence, in Kansas

Territory, to the honorables Edward Hoogland, Henry J. Adams, atid
S. A. Kingman, commissioners apl)ointed by authority of the legisla-
ture of said Territory, to audit and certify to all claims for.tho loss of'
property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting therefrom, during
the disorder which prevailed in this Territory from November 1, A. D.
1855, to December 1, A. D. 1856. And by virtue of an act entitled
"An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims," ap-
proved February 7, 1859, and an act supplemental thereto entitled
"An act supplemental to an act entitled 'An act to provide for the
payment of claims,' " approved February 11, 1859, respectfully.
showeth: That this petitioner was, on the 21st day of May, A. D.
lu56, and for some time before had been a citizen of Kansas Terri-
tory and residing in Lawrence, in Douglas county therein; that on
the said 21st day of May, A. D. 1856, he was residing as a boarder iti
the house of Sarah E. Hoyt in said town of Lawrence; and that on
said 21st day of' May lie was possessed of' the articles of personal prop-
erty hereinafter enumerated; and that said articles of personal prop-
erty were, on said 21st of May, in the said house of Sarah E. Hoyt;
that on said 21st day of May the said house was broken open and ran-
sacked, and that the said articles of personal property were carried
away from or destroyed in said house by a collection of armed men,
who this petitioner believes and avers were not the citizens or any
of them of' Lawrence; and this petitioner was then informed and has
good reason to believe and does believe and charges the fact to be that
the said collection of men who carried away or destroyed as herein al-
leged the property of him this petitioner, contained in said house, was
a portion of a posse of Israel B. Donaldson, then United States mar-
shal for said Territory, to aid him, the said Donaldson, in the execu-
tion of certain processes of law requiring him to arrest certain persons
in said Lawrence.
And this petitioner further states that the said acts of said collection

of men in carrying away or destroying petitioner's property were not
H. Rep. Com. 104--25
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done in obedience to the orders of said United States marshal or of said
processes of' law served by him, but were done after the said posse
and all an-d every of them were said to have been dismissed by said
marshal, and after the said processes were executed by him.
And th is petitioner avers the fact to be that the said acts of the said

armed collection of men in so carrying away and, destroying his prop-
erty were contrary to law, and that the said losses of this petitioner
wore in consequence of and did grow out of the difficulties of this Ter-
ritory, and that his damages consequent upon this said losses of prop-
erty which was and all of the same was the property of this petitioner.
And the losses of property are, to the petitioner's best recollection,
knowledge and belief, as stated in the schedule hereinafter found.
And this petitioner further states that the following is a correct

showing and enumeration of the articles of personal property lost on
the said 21st of May, to wit:
One pair of' pants, worth - - - - - - - $O 00
One pair of' boots, calf, worth - - ,. - - - 5 00
Three pair of shirts, at $5 - - - - - - 15 00
One rifle, very superior, worth - - - 60 00
One revolver, 6-shooter, worth - - - - - 25 00

In amount - - - - - - 105 00

On this second day of March, A. D. 1859, before me, Owen A. Bas-
sett, a notary public in and for said county, came Turner Sampson, to
me well known to be the person described in thisabove an(l foregoing
petition, and being duly sworn according to law deposes and says, that
the statements and facts hereinbefore set forth are true, and that the
above account of items of' goods, the personal property aforesaid of
this petitioner, destroyed on the said 21st day of May, A. D. 1856,
and the prices and value of each as set forth are true and just; and
further this deponent saith not.

TURNER SAMPSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. In testimony whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and seal this second day of March, A. D. 1859.
[L. s.] OWEN A. BASSETT,

Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Turner Sampson.

TESTIMONY.

DoUIJLAS, 88.:
Shelden 0. Russell says that in the spring of 1856, some time in April,

he first became acquainted with the petitioner, Turiner Sampson, at
the boarding hose of Mrs.. Hoyt, in Lawrence, in this county; we
both boarded there and occupied the same room; he was then a citi-
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zen of the Territory and is now. On the 21st day of May, 1856, the
same day that the Free State hotel was destroyed, the house of' MIrs.
Hoyt was broken into and sacked by the posse under Sheriff Jonoq.
At that time he was the owner of a Sharpe's rifle, worth $40 or $50;
he had a revolver, worth about $25. I know that he had various ar-
ticles of clothing in the house at the time. The house was sacked, and
all that the eyes of the sackers coveted they carried off. Mr. Sanip-
son said that his clothing was inissing. The rifle and revolver were
in the house; I suppose taken by the mob, have never seen them since.
They generally took all firearms in the house.
The citizens of Lawrence, by general arrangement, left their arms at

home when they went into the street that day. I cannot state accu-
rately the value of the clothing taken, $40 or $50, perhaps more, He
had a trunk in the house; no trunk escaped the vigilant search of'
Mr. Sheriff Jones's posse on that occasion, they were all broken open;
I recollect now that Mr. Sampson's trunk was broken open and con-
siderably injured; the job was not as well done as it ought to have
been, considering the practice that the gentlemen had in that line.

S. 0. RUSSELL.
Sworn to before me March 18, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGSMAN.

ln the matter qf the petition of Turner Sampson.

The petitioner claims for loss of personal property the
sum of - - - - - - - - - $105 00

The testimony fully proves the entire demand.
Damages allowed, by way of interest, at 6 per ct., 21 years 15 75)

Amount awarded - - - - 120 75)

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 73.-A.

Statement of the losse8 of Thomas Oliver, &r.

18 pine window frames, 10 by 12, at$2 50 .............046 $45 00
12 pine window frames, 8 by 10, at $2 25............... 27 00
4 pine window frames, 10 by 15, at $3 .................. 12 00
1 pine window frame, 10 by 14, at $2 87. ......... 2 87
6 pine 6-lights frames, 8 by 10, at $1 75...O......... 10 50
6 pine ledge or batten doors, at $3........................ 18 00
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18 pine pannel doors, 2j inch, at $7....................... $126 00
8 pine outside door frames, at $3 25 .. 26 00
9 pine inside door frames, at$3 .................... 27O00
1 pine side-light door frame. ................................ 6 00

288 lights, 10 by 12, sash 10 by 12, at 6 cents. .. 17 28
18 dozen sash, 10 by 12, at $1 ............................. 18 00
4 dozen sash, 10 by 15, at $1 25 . ...... 6 00
1 dozen sash, 10 by 14......... 1 25
3 dozen sash, 8 by 10, at 75 cents........................ 2 25
1 transom sash ......... .. ... 75
2 side-light sash................................... 5............ 4 60

10,000 pine flooring, at $75................. 750 00
1,500 clean worked boards, at $85......................... 127 50

32 pieces moulding, at 371 cents ........................... 12 00
I dozen No. I I locks with 2 keys each ................... 12 00
1 dozen No. 15 locks with 2 keys each ................... 7 25
I dozen No. 8 locks with 2 keys each..................... 6 00
1 dozen thumb latches...................., 1 20- dozen gate latches ......... 75
1 dozen gate hinges .................................... ....... 1 25
dozen clique latches................,.,.,..,,,,,,,,..... 1 00
dozen spring latches ............. ........... .... 1 00

- gross 2 prong hooks ........... 76
. gross 3 prong hooks ..... ..... 75
2 dozen shutter pieces.........................,.,,.,,,,.. 60
6 gallons linseed oil, at $1 50 ,.. 9 00
2 gallons boiled oil, at $2.................................... 4 00
2 gallons turpentine, at $1 .............................. 2 00

200 pounds zinc paint, at 12i cents .................. 25 00
3 pounds green paint, at 40 cents.......................... 1 20
5 pounds umber, at 40 cents. ...................... 00........ 2

50 pounds putty, at 10 cents .........5.............. , 00
1 paintlbrnsh ........ ,, ,,, ..,,., 1 50
1 paint brush ....... ,,1 25
2 sash tools 6 by 8 .,,, ...... 76
l putty knife.... .................................40
2 boxes glass, 8 by 10, at $7 ..................... , 14 00
5 boxes glass, 10 by 12, at 8 cents ........................ 40 00
60 lights, 10 by 15, at 10 cents .................. 6 00
18 lights glass, 10 by 14................. ,.. 2 00
10 lights glass, 5j by 131.......1.......... I... I 00
10 lights glass 5i by 11 ........ .....,. 1 00
3 dozen butt hinges, at$3 ................... 6 00
2 dozen butt hinges, at $2 75 ................. .. 5 60
3 gross screws, at $1 25...................................... 3 76
2 gross screws, at $1.9. ............ 00
1 gross screws 0. ...*................ 6

1 bolt ............... ......................, 31

j dozen sickles.. ................................ 400
'1 keg 4-inch spikes......................... 7 00
1 keg 10d ails .... 1.0,, , , ......... 7 00
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1 keg 8d nails............................... ... ... .. $7 00
1 keg 6d nails................................................ 8 00
1 keg 4d nails.................................................. . 8 00
1 keg 3d nails... 8 00
1 No. 1 plough ......... 6 ,75
1 cultivator..... .....*........ .... 5 00
1 bag coffee, 162 pounds, at 16 cents ..................... 25 92
1 barrel N. 0. sugar, 250 pounds, at 16 cents......... 40 00
I box tea, 12 pounds, at 80 cents........................... 9 60
3 barrels flour, at $12.............. , 36 00
2 bags dried apples, 4 bushels ....... .......................... 12 00
1 bag peaches, 2 bushels ..................................... 12 00
1 barrel Balt ................................................... . 12 00
6 pounds mustard, at 50 cents ....................., 3 00
6 pounds pepper, at 25 cents...;..... .............. 1 50
3 pounds ginger, at 25 cents............................... 75
5 barrels biscuit, at $6 .................... , 30 0(1
1 box cut and dry tobacco ................................... 6 50

1856. 1,656 88
June 6.-2 -horses, at $150 ............................. 300 00
July 26.-2 mules, at $150 .. . ................ 300 00
Aug. 10.-1 mule .......... 125 00
Aug. 10.- 1pony....,.........,......... .. ...... ............ 100 00
Sept. 15.-3 two-story log houses, 16 by 16 feet, pine

shingle roof, at $333 each................ ................. 1,000 00

3,481 88

The petitioner in support of his above claim exhibited to the board
of commissioners his book of bills of'purchases of the doors, casings, and
other property above charged for. Most of the stuff was shipped a
short time previously from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

E. HOOGLAND, Commismioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, DouglaB County, 88:
To the coinmi88toners of claims under the act of the legislative assembly

of February 7, A. D. 1859, March 8emsion:
Your petitioner, Thomas Oliver, sr., respectfully shows: That he is

now, and since April, A. D. 1856, he has been a citizen of Kansas
Territory, and a resident of the county of' Douglas; that on or about
the 15th day of September, 1856, during the disorder which prevailed
in 1855 and in 1856 in said Territory, and in consequence thereof, the
following buildings, the property of petitioner, to wit: a stable, barn,
and storehouse, eaoh 16X16 feet square, and two stories high, with
pine shingled roof and doors, worth $1,000, were burned down and
entirely destroyed by a band of men at that time ravaging said county,
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ealiled the Kickapoo Rangers. There was burned in said buildings,
or stolen and carried away, all the property of the goods and chattels
oft aid petitioner, mentioned in the annexed schedule marked A, and
made a part of' this petition, of' the value therein stated, for which
and said buildings your petitioner has received no compensation.

Wherefore he prays your honors to audit and certify his said losses
-is aforesaid, amounting to $3,481 88, and the interest thereon, as re-
multing damages, from the said 15th day of September, A. D. 1856,
an(l award him certificate.

THOMAS OLIVER, SR.
Sworn to and signed before me this 17th day of March, A. D. 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thoma8 Oliver, 8r.

EVIDENCE.

Benjamin S. Hancock, being duly sworn, says: I reside in Law-
rence, and have resided in Douglas county, Kansas Territory, nearly
tour years ; I am acquainted with petitioner, he is a citizen of this
Territory, and has been since April, 1856; he resides two miles this
sidle of' Lecompton, I sold him the claim on which he lives; I was
living on the claim with him during the summer and fall of 1856;
about the first of September nearly all the improvements were de-
stroye(l by the Kickapoo Rangers; the building destroyed was a two-
-tory hewed log building, consisting of three apartments, each sixteen
teet long, and of the same width, separated by hewed log partitions;
the building was covered with a good shingle roof, had good pine
floors, doors, &-c.; the building was worth one thousand dollars, I
Should think; there was stored in the building, and destroyed with it,
a large quantity of lumber, doors, windows, and other material,
which Mr. Oliver had brought in with him, sufficient to build several
lJouses ; there was also a barrel of sugar, a sack of coffee, and other
provisions stored there, which the party carried away.

I have examined carefully the schedule annexed to Mr. Oliver's
petition, and so far as I can judge it is a correct list of the articles
taken or destroyed with the building; rnoot of the goods I hauled
myself from Kansas City for Mr. Oliver. The two horses mentioned
in MIr. Oliver's schedule were taken on the sixth of June, 1856, be-
tween Westport and Kansas City, in Missouri ; I was present when
they were taken; they were attached to a wagon loaded with Mr.
Oliver's goods, which he was hauling up to his Palace; my son was
driving the horses taken, and-I was driving another team in company;
they were taken by a company of armed men, about a hundred in
number, said to be Buf'ord's men; the horses I should say were worth
four hundred dollars; I know Mr. Oliver paid one hundred and eighty-
five dollars for one, and the other was equally valuable. At or about
the time Mir. Oliver's house was destroyed, two mules were taken, for
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which I saw Mr. Oliver pay $300; Mr. Oliver lost a mule, worth
$200, and a pony, worth $100, shortly after the house was destroyed;
they were chained to a wagon in front of the door, and were taken the
same night on which Buffin was killed, and I think by the same party,
as they passed there that night on their return to Missouri, having
been disbanded and sent home by Governor Geary.

MIr. Oliver has never received any compensation, to my knowledge,
for the loss of this property.
The mule and pony were chained in front of the house in which I

was living, and which was not destroyed when the other building was
burned, and about eighty yards from the building destroyed. -

B. S. HANCOCK.
Sworn by me this 19th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commi88ioner.

Thomas Oliver, sr., being duly sworn, says: T am the petitioner in
this case; I purchased the goods mentioned in the schedule annexed
to my petition in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, about the last of April,
1856; every article except the animals; I had bills of all these articles,
with their cost, which I copied into the memorandum book, now shown
to the commissioners. The original bills were destroyed with the
house. I copied these items into my memorandum book at the time
of purchasing them,

THOMAS OLIVER, SR.

Sworn by me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commi8ioner.

Margaretta Hancock, being duly sworn, says: I was living on Mr.
Oliver's place during the summer of 1856, and was present when his
building and property was destroyed by the Kickapoo Rangers, com-
manded at that time by John Randolph, of Atchison, who ordered
them to take everything that would be useful to the southern army,
and then ordered the building to be destroyed with the remainder of'
its contents. The building contained a large quantity of lumber,
windows, doors, and other building material, besides groceries and
provisions in large quantities. I know that Mr. Oliver had the
animals mentioned in his petition, and that they were taken about the
time mentioned in the petition. The pony and one of the mules I
have often rode myself.

her
MARGAR1aTTA + HANCOCK.

Sworn by.me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Comnimsioner.
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In the matter of the petition qf Thomas Oliver, 8r.

Petitioner claims for three buildings destroyed by fire, by
Randolph's company - - - - - -

Building materials, hardware, groceries, &c. - - -

Two horses, $300; two mules, $300; one mule, $125; one
pony, $100 - - - - - - - -

Total -

$1,000 00
1,656 88

825 00

_ - - - 3,481 88

The commissioners think the evidence supports the entire
claim, and award for buildings burned - - - 1,000 00

Materials, hardware, groceries, &c. - - - 1,656 88
For the animals taken - - - - - - - 825 00

3,481 88
Interest at 6 per cent., 20 years - - - - - 522 28-

Total award

APRIL 11, 1869.

- 4,004 16

HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

No. 74.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGIE.B.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for l088 of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856.

PETITION.
Petitioner states that he is a bona /de resident of Douglas county,

Kansas Territory, and wvas an actual resident of the same at the time
mentioned in the above act.

Petitioner further states that on the 1st day of June, A. D. 1856,
and for some time previous, he was the legal owner, and in peaceable
possession, of the following property, to wit: One bay horse, of the
value of $175, and of one bay mare, of the value of $175, and of the
goods contained in the schedule herewith annexed, and made a part
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of this petition, of the value of $613. The above property was lost
by the petitioner by the troubles in the year 1856, and was of the
value of nine hundred and sixty-three dollars, which amount he prays
may be allowed 'nm, with interest, from the day of said loss.

Petitioner fui iuer states that he is informed, and believes, that the
former commissioner, Strickler, allowed him $550 for losses, to which
case, and the evidence then taken in support of his claim, he respect-
fully refers your honorable court; and your petitioner will ever pray.

JAMES DUMARS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of March, 1859, as
witness my hand and notarial seal.

[L. S.] CCHARLES P. TWISS, Notary Public.

Taylor & Bro., Manhattan, to Jame8 Dumar8, Dr.
MAY 21, 1856.-To goods stored with them, as fo
One roll of carpet, 20 yards, $1 per yard
Three feather beds, $15 each - - -
Six ticks, $2 each
Quilts, comforters, and woolen sheets - -
One hundred yards of cloth, at 75 cents per yard
Pillows-- -
Pillow slips - -
One mirror - -
One brass kettle
Three hats for daughters - -
Two shawls - - - -
One cloak
One shawl
One berege dress
One berege delaine dress - - -
Two lawn dresses
Two gingham dresses - - - -
One skirt
Two flannel dresses - - - -
Six flannel dresses, for children
Twenty yards of flannel - -
Two dresses, for girls - - - -
Three skirts
One pair of pantaloons - - -
One vest - - - - -
One pair of pants - - - -
One pair of pants
One coat - - - - -
One coat - - - - -
One pair of boots - - - -
One cap - -
Four pairs of shoes - - - -

lows:
- $20

45
- 12

- 61
75

-12

3
- 3

25
- 20

9
- - 3

- - 5
- - ~8
- - ~~5
- - ~~6

10
- - 15
- - 13

- - 5
- - ~~5

4
- - ~~2

3
2

10
- - 15

- - 3

- - 3
6
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Three pairs of gaiters -
Six shirts -
Sheets and linen clothing
Towels and table-cloths
Stockings and stocking yarn
Six tow-linen bags -
Tin ware -
Tea ware, &c.
Dried fruit, hams, and dried
Honey
Books and papers -
Common clothing
Carpenters' tools -
One bureau - -

Miscellaneous articles -

- - -- - $4

- -- - - 6

- - - - - 25
- -- 20

- - - - - 10

3
- -~ 7

18
15beef

-- - - 3

- -- 25
- - - - - 10

- - - - 10

- - - - - 18
- - - - - 40

613

In the matter of the petition of James Dumar8.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 85:
Samuel Gill, sworn: I reside nine miles south of Lawrence ; have

resided there iince the spring cf 1856; have resided in the Territory
since 1855; all the time in that neighborhood; know Mr. James
Dumnars; have known him seven or eight years. First saw him some
time in 1lay, )856; he came to my house, direct from Pennsylvania;
he came to the Territory then to settle; said he had brought his goods
as far as Kansas City; he had a team and wagon. The public roads
and highways were then blockaded between the vicinity of Lawrence
and Kansas City, so that it was unsafe for him to leave and go after
them until some two months or more afterward. During that time it
was dangerous for men residing in the interior of the Territory to go
down into Missouri either for provisions or furniture; men were daily
robbed and murdered on the highways; loaded teams were plundered
and wagons and horses taken from their owners or drivers; bodies of
armed inen, from different parts of the country, roamed through that
portion of' the Territory in every direction; Dumars was once taken
Irisouer by such bands while peaceably going along the road, and I
was taken prisoner two or three times, and once was tied and robbed
of three horses, We regarded any attempt to go after the goods as
hazardous, and likely to be attended with more loss than the mere
sacrifice of the goods, which would have been taken, doubtless, by
such bands; those bands of armed men had their headquarters and
companies of comrades at Westport and vicinity; in order to get to
Kansas City we should have had to go through Westport.
About the 1st July, 1856, Dumars and I went down to Kansas City

with a team after the goods; went to the store formerly occupied by
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Taylor & Co., as forwarding merchants and storers; the storehouse
was nearly empty; found none of the goods there; could not learn
from any one what had become of them; the doors of the building
were open ; understood from Dumars that that was the place where
the furniture was stored by him in May.

SAMUEL GILL.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

James Dumars, sworn: I am the petitioner in this case; I made-
out and presented my claim for the horses stolen to Geuleral Stric' ler,
late commissioner, but did not present the claim now here presented
for the goods lost and taken at Kansas City; I was on my way, in
good faith, accompanied by my wife and four children, to become a
citizen of Kansas when I stored my goods in Kansas City.

JAMES DUMARS.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commi88ioner.

in the matter of the petition of James Dumars.

EVIDENCE.

Samuel Gill, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with peti-
tioner, and was acquainted with him in June, 1856; he was then and
is now a citizen of Kansas; he and his family were living with me a
part of that summer; I live about nine miles south of Lawrence, in
Douglas county; I know Dumars owned a young bay horse, worth
about one hundred and fifty dollars or one hundred and seventy-five
dollars; Dumars and myself were each hauling a load of goods to
Cedar Creek; about five miles north of our place of destination, we
stopp)ed to camp for the night, on Potawatomie Creek, in Anderson
county; this was on Friday evening; while preparing to picket our
horses they broke away, in an easterly direction. On Sunday, about
noon, we found one of them, and two more we found at Batices, near
Peoria; while there a company of about twenty men, who were going
to reinforce H. Clay Pate's company, took the three horses from me,
and tied my hands behind my back; they kept me a prisoner about a
week, when they released me and gave me a pass, which I have yet at
home. When I was released they gave me one of my horses, the 6ther
I found at the head of Bull Creek the evening of the same day of my
release. I took these two horses of my own home, and then started
in search of the other horses, and ultimately obtained one through a
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Mr. Hurgus; this was a horse belonging to a neighbor of mine, and
which I had in my team. While I was at the Peoria Mission a man
came in and said he had seen a horse resembling Mr. Dumars's, with
a halter on; Mr. Dumars's horse had a halter on when he left; I was
a prisoner at the time, and could not go and look for him. While on
this trip I was a second time taken prisoner, near Bull Creek ; in the
company that took me prisoner, I saw a horse which looked very
much like Mr. Dumars's; from the appearance of the horse I believed
at the time that it was Mr. Dumars's horse; the horse was picketed
out with other horses, some five or six rods from where I was. 1 was
a prisoner at the time, and did not feel safe in going to examine the
horse to see if' it was Mr. Dumars's. Mr. Dumars has never recov-
ered the horse, I know, as I live near him; and that, by the loss-of
the horse, he was damaged, I think, $75.

SAMUEL GILL.
At this stage of the testimony of this witness, it was continued by

Mr. Hoogland.

This witness was sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James Dumars.

EVIDENCE.

George Cutter, being duly sworn, says: I live ten miles southeast
of Lawrence; I know James Dumars. In the last week in August,
1856, I started to go from Mr. Dumars to Osawatomie, riding a bay
mare belonging to James Dumars. On my return, I stopped at Mr.
Carr's, some two miles this side of Osawatomie, for the night. In the
morning of the next day General Reed's army passed there, on their
way to the attack of Osawatomie. Frederick Brown was one of our
party, and staid at a neighbor of Mr. Carr. In the morning, about
sunrise, he started to go to Mr. Adair's, in the same neighborhood,
and on the way was shot dead by a scouting party of Reed's army,
News was immediately brought to us, and I went out where he lay,
and found that he was dead. I then returned to the house, tnd. with.
a spyglass could see the main- body of' Reed's army approaching. I
then started to return to where Brown lay, and was suddenly iet upon
by an advance party of the army; they shot at me and I returned
their fire, and then run for the mare aforesaid, which was picketed a
short distance from the place, but not having my saddle and bridle,
I was comspelled to abandon the idea of getting her and fled for the
bushes under their fire. They immediately found me lying in the
brush, and fired four shots at me, wounding me severely, and break-
ing my right thigh; they then robbed me and left me for (lead. I lay
there, I should think, some ten hours helpless. While I was lying
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there, I heard Reed's men on their return from Osawatomie. I heard
some of his-men come down where the horses were. As Reed's men
were passing, two men, Haws and Adamson, came to me and re.
mained concealed with me till they had passed-; when they discovered
that the mare was gone. One of them also lost a horse, which was
picketed near the mare. - The mare has never been seen or heard of
since. This was the best beast that ever I rode, and was worth one
hundred and seventy-five dollars. Mr. Dumars told me he had re-
fused one hundred and fifty dollars for her. She was an entire loss
to Mr. Dumars;

GEORGE CUTTER.
Sworn by me this 18th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of James Dumars.
Amount claimed for two horses stolen by Reed's army; at-
tack on Osawatomie; horses valued at $175 each - $350 00

Goods lost by storage at Kansas City - - - - 613 00

963 00

The proof is satisfactory in relation to the taking of the
two horses, and the same are allowed accordingly - 350 00

Interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - - 52 50

Award- - - - - - - - 402 60

The claim for the goods stored at Kansas City, and lost through the
treachery, default or dishonesty of the warehousemen is inadmissible.
Dumars might have had his remedy against the Taylors by a legal
action. The Taylors reside at Manhattan, K. T., and have generally
been reported as responsible.
- ~~~EDWARD HOOG}LAND.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

LEAVENWORTH, March 30, 1859.

No. 75.
Petition of James McGue before the board of commissioners ap-
pointed to audit claims of oufferers in the Territory, between the Iet
day of November, 1855, and 18t day of December, 1856.
Your petitioner represents, that on or about the 11th of August,

1856, one Emanuel Van Hoorbeck, came to your petitioner and asked
him to buy his claim; that your petitioner refused to do so. Where-
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upon qaid Hoorbeck said, he, your petitioner, must buy it, and niade
other and violent threats, by which your petitioner, through fear of
great bodily harm, and through fear of injury to-his property, was
induced to give to said Van Hoorbeck, one hundred and fifty dollars.
Your petitioner states that said money was wrested from him by
threats of' violence, by which he was put in f{ar. Judgment is asked
at your hands for said one hundred and fifty dollars, I am a resi-
(lent of Kansas, and have been since the fall of 1855

JAMES McGUE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of May, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

Petition of Jamne AfcGue before the board of commissioner appointed
to audit and adjust claim, &C.

Your petitioner, James McGue, would respectfully represent, that
he is a citizen of Anderson county, Kansas Territory, and has been
since November, 1855; that he was the owner of two horses, of' the
value of one hundred and eighty dollars; that said horses were taken
from your petitioner on the night of the 27th of July, 1856, without
the knowledge or consent of your petitioner, by some person or persons
unknown to your petitioner. Your petitioner further states that he
has never recovered said horses or any compensation for them since.
An award is asked for one hundred and eighty dollars.

Respectfully,
JAMES McGUE.

Sworn to before me, May 12, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James McGue.

ANDMEsoN CouMi, 88:
John H. Wolken, sworn, says: That he is acquainted with the

petitioner; that he is a citizen of this Territory, and has been since
November, 1855, residing all the time in Anderson county. In July,
1856, the petitioner was the owner of a gray mare of the value of
one hundred dollars; also of a dark cream-colored mare of' the value
of eighty dollars, I think. On one Sunday night, in the month of
July, 1856, theme mares were on the prairie near Mr. McGue's house.
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On the next morning they were gone, and 1 have never seen them
since. I was down in Missouri in October, and while there a man
told me he had one of the horses of petitioner. This man's name was
Krendall; he was a Belgian; he had bought the horse. At the time
petitioner's horses were stolen every horse on the creek was stolen or
taken, with the -exception of those that were taken to Missouri for
safety. McGue has never got the mares, or either of them, nor has
he got anything for them that I know of. I have lived near neighbor
to him ever since.

JOHN H. WOLKEN.

Sworn to before me, May' 12, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James Me Gue.

James McGue, being duly sworn, says: I am the petitioner;
have been a citizen of Kansas, Anderson county, ever since the 14th
of November, 1855, and am still a citizen. Previous to the 11th of
August, 1856, one Emanuel Van Hoorbeck offered to sell me a claim,
and I encouraged him by saying that I thought I would buy it. On
the 11th of August, 1856, he came to me again and wanted me to
buy it I then refused to take it on account of fears I had. I thought
I could not hold two claims, I having another one already. On my
refusing he. said I must buy his claim for $150. I was afraid, and
gave him the money on that account. I thinkMr. Van Hoorbeck was
inclined to the free-State side. I was on the free-State side, but never
took any part in the disturbances. I was not in fear of violence from
any one at the moment I gave Mr. Van Hoorbeck the money. My
fear was for the consequences on myself and property if I refused to
comply with his demands. Previous to the 11th of August, 1856,
Mr. Van Hoorbeck's son, who lived with him one day, while riding
with me home from Kansas City, heard that his father had been
robbed of all he had. On hearing this he told me that he did not
know but that he would join these parties, and that if he did I and
Wolken, one of my neighbors, would not escape. This threat was
partly what made me fear to refuse paying the money mentioned. I
never have-recovered any of this money taken, nor any compensation
for it.

JAMES McGUE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of May, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of James Aic~ue.

Leon Phillips, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with the
petitioner, and have known him since November, 1855. I have been
a citizen of Kansas Territory since November, 1855. About the 11th
of August, 1856, Mr. Van Hoorbeck came to Mr. McGue and told him
that he had bought his claim and wanted him to pay for it $150.
McGue said he did not want to buy the claim, but being afraid of him
he took him over to his house and paid him the money. I did not
see him pay the money. I do not know of Mr. McGue's agreeing to
buy Mr. Van Hoorbeck's claim. Mr. Van Hoorbeck said he did not
care much what party he belonged to. McGue was a free-State man.
Mr. Van H. made a big fuss, and told AMcGue he must pay him the
money. McGue was in danger. Van Hoorbeck's son lived with his
father at the time. McGue has never recovered the money, nor any-
thing for it; do not know of his ever getting any title for the claim.
Mr. Van HIoorbeck was robbed shortly before this of :all he had. I
only know of his being robbed from. what Mr. Van Hoorbeck told me.
Van Hoorbeck said that he would not be particular about the money,
if he had not been robbed. I saw evidences afterward of the robbery,
wine bottles thrown out of doors and molasses spilled..

L. PHILIPS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of May, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commimioner.

John H. Wolken, being duly sworn, says: Mr. Van Hoorbeck made
Mr. McGue his agent to sell his claim-the one he wanted McGue to
buy. I think McGue bought the claim before he made him an agent
fbr it. McGue paid the money through fear. I do not believe Mr.
Van Hoorbeck would have done anything to McGue if he had not
paid the money. McGue, I think, was not in danger from Van Hoor-
beck' son, though he was a hotter man than his father.

JAN H. WOLKEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of May, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAM,
Commissioner.

Before the board of commisioners to audit claims for the distressed of
the Territory of Kansas, March 9, A. D. 1859.

PETITION.
TERRIToRY OF KANSAS, County of Anderson, 88:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a justice of the peace
in and for the above named county,. James McGue, and, after being
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by me first duly sworn according to law, upon his oath says: That he
had two horses taken away from him on the night of the 27th of July,
A. D. 18506, by a company who called themselves the pro-slavery party,
who run the said horses into the State of Missouri, and deprived the
owner of them without giving any recompense whatsoever ; and he
further says that he was a citizen at that time of this Territory, and
is yet, anvd that the said horses were worth the sum of one hundred
and eighty dollars in gold.

JAMES MWGUE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th of March, A. D. 1859.

MATHEW G. KARR, J. P.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Anderson:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned justice of the peace

in and for the above-named county, John H. Walkens, John II.
Rockers, and John Rockers, and, after being by me first duly sworn
accordinng to law, upon their oath say: That they are acquainted with
James McGue, and lived neighbors to him at the time'wvhen his horses
were taken away from him on the night of the 27th of July, A. D. 1856;
and they further say that the said horses were taken away from the
said James> McGue, and that the said horses were worth the sumII of one
hundred anrd eighty dollars in specie.

JOHN H. WALLKENS.
JOHN H. ROCKERS.

his
JOHN + ROCKERS.

mark.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th of March, A. D. 1859.
MIATIJEW G. KARR, J. P.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Anderson County:
I, Alanson Sirnons, clerk of' the probate court in and for said county,

do hereby certify that Mathew G.. Karr, whose name is signed to the
above instrument of' writing, is, and was at the time of' signing the same
a regularly electe,4, commissioned, and acting justice of the peace in
and for sai(l county, and that his signature thereto is genuine, and
that full fitit~hand credit are due his official acts as such.

In testimony whereof', 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed
[L. S.] the seal of this office. Done at Shannon, county seat of' An-

derson county, Kansas Territory, this 14th day of' March, A.
D. 1859.

ALANSON SIMONS, Clerk.

H. Rep. onom. 104-. 26
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In the matter of the petition of James McGue.

The petitioner has presented his claim for losses in two sep-
arate petitions- No. 1 is for two horses of the value of $180 00

No. 2 is for loss of money p)aid for a claim - 150 00

330 00

The losses and values, as set up in the petition No. 1, are
sufficiently proven $180 00

The claim in petition No. 2 is not conceived to be within
the province of this board, and is disallowed.

Add to amount allowed interest on saine, two and a half
years, at 6 per cent 27 00

Total award 207 00

SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN,
HEI1,NRY J. AD)AMS,
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissiriners.
MAY16, 1859.

No. 76.

To the board of commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner, Charles Robinson, of Douglas county, states that

'he is a citizen of Kansas, and has been since the first day of' Septem-
ber, 1854, and that on the 21st day of May, A. D. 185(1, he was the
owner of the property set forth and described in the schedule annexed,
in addition to the property set forth and claimed in the petition lhere-
tofore filed with your board, and which was presented to and partially
allowed by H. J. Strickler, esq., and to which I would refer you, and
ask that this petition may be made a supplement thereto; and the
value of said property is truly an(L justly set forth in said schedule,
and which is incorporated into and made part of this petition.

Yotur petitioner states that on sai(lady a body of armed men said
to belong to the territorial militia, and forming part of the l)osse of
the United States marshal, whose naies are entirely unknown to your
)etit.ioner, set fire to, burned and destroyed his house, furniture, li-
brary, &c.; among which property so destroyed was the following (in
addition to that set forth in the former petition aforesaid:) a manu-
script history of California, embracing the period of its early settlk-
inent, with at minute descripti n of the route across the plains; a man-
uscril)t work on anatomy and physiology, and a series of popular lec-
tureti on the same subjects, all of which losses were sustained by your
petitioner on the day last above referred to; it being done on the same
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day and by the same body of men who burned the Free-State Hotel
and sacked the city of Lawrence.

In explanation of the charges for his manuscripts, petitioner states
that in the preparation of the historical work he had bestowed a large
portion of time during his residence in California and subsequent
thereto; that the same consisted of about six hundred pages, and the
manuscript in connexion therewith, had cost in the preparation
months of' labor and travel in the collection of materials. The ana-
tomical and physiological manuscripts bad been prepared with great
care and labor, and adapted to the non-professional reader and hearer,
an(d were prepared ready for the press, all of which manuscripts your
petitioner lost on the 21st day of May, 1856, by the burning of his
house as aforesaid.
By the destruction of the above manuscripts the whole labor of their

preparation was lost, as no copies or data were saved; at the time said
destruction took place the petitioner was it prisoner chlarge(d by in(liCt-
ment with usurpation of' office of governor of Kansas and treason, and
remained such prisoner until the month of September following.

Schedule.
A manuscript history of California - - - $3,500
A manuscript work on anatomy and physiology, ready for

the press - - - - - - 2,500
A series of popular lectures on the above subjects - - 1,000

7,000

Petitioner states that he hias receive(l no compensation for his prop-
erty so lost either in whole or in part, andl he prays that his claim
may be audited, allowed, and certified by the board.

C. ROBINSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Comniasioner.

To the Hon. II. J. Strickler, commissioner for /he auditing of claim
un(ler the provisions of an act to provide for the auditing of claims,
ndl the act supplemental thereto, passed and approved 1F1ebruary 23,
1857:
Your petitioner, Charles Robinson, of Douglas county, Kansas Terri-

tory, respectfully shows: That your petitioner, as hereinafter stated,
was engaged As an agent in said county; that on the 21st day of May,
A. D. 1856, your petitioner was then living in said county; that on
the day and year above mentioned there wvas taken from the possess
sion of your petitioner, by some men who were said to belong to the
territorial militia and marshal's posse, whose names are entirely un-
known to your petitioner, the- following, which is fully set forth in a
chedule hereto annexed, and valued at fifteen thousand eight hun-
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dred dollarss. Anrd your petitioner further states that he has not
received tiny pay from any person or persons for the same. Your
petitioter therceIore plrayt that lhe may receive the sumni of' fifteen
thotsatid eight hun(lre(l dollarss for the loss which he has sustained,
as is set liuthi in the foregoing petition, and that the same may be
paid tlierefor, l)ursulant to the statutes made an(l provided in such
Cases, and for such further relief' as your petitioner is entitled to
in the premises.CR C. ROBlNSON.

Stibscribed and( sworn to 1)efore me, D. H. Weir, a notary public,
on this 17th dlay of' Novemnber, A. D. 1857.

[I.. s.] D. Hi. WEIR,
Notary Public.

Schedule of I he property refecrre(l to in thteforegoing petilion.

One fraehlouse -o- - e $3,500 00
Barn, hay, stable, and f'nrniture 1,500 00
House furi-niture - - 2,000 00
Librarv 3,000 00
Mle(fictil lil)rary an(I surgical instruments - - - 1,500 00
Clothing, ,jewelry, and private papers - - - 3,000 00
Furniture inl h1stel, and used by congressional, con-mittee - 600 00
One Porter's rifle - - - - - - 40 00
Two -Slarpe's rifles - - 70 00
Two Colt.'s revolvers - 40 00
One horse stolen - - 150 00
Two horses Poisone(d - - - - - 400 00
False irrl)risolnent four months, $500.

15,800 00

TEIRRITORY OF KANSAS, Dotiylas Couinty, ss:
J. S. E'mery, Joel Grover, and George F. Earl, of Douglas county,

being (idly sworn, say: That they lave heard the foregoing, petition
read, and know the contents therein contained and the 'iicts slated
are true, according to these affiants' knowledge and belief. And these
afliarts further say that they know, on or about the 21st (lay of Mlay,
1856, the above-named petitioner sustained the above loss of' p)rol)erty,
in the manner in the said petition described, in the sum of $15,800,
the said property being the same as is stated and specified in the
schedule which is annexed ; and further these affiants saith tot.

J. S. EMERY. EL. S.l
JOEL GROVER. (. 5.S
GEO. F. EARL. LL. s.J
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
Before me, David H. Weir, a notary public in and for said county,

(l1ly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared J. S. Emery, Joel
Grover, George F. Earl, who, being duly swvorn, upon their oaths
say that the facts set forth in the above affidavit are true, as they
verily believe.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
notarial seal this 17th day of November, 1857, at Lawrence.

[L. S.] D. H. WEIR,
Notary Public, Douglas County.

I certify that upon the within petition andl proof I have awarded to
Charles Robinson the amount therein proven, rejecting the (lamages
for imprisonment, and certify the sane at the sum of' fifteen thousand
eight hundred dollars, ($15,800.)

H. J. STRICKLER, Commissioner.

in the mitatter of the petition of Charles Robinson.
DouaS.83 COUNTY, ss:

Mr's. Sarah. T. '). Robinson, wife of petitioner, sworn: In May,
1856, during the absence of' rny husband, and while he was a prisoner,
as set forth in his petition, our (dwelling-house oniMount Dread, in
the.outhlart of' Lawrence, was entirely destroyed, together with its
contents, by a body of' armed men, as deponent has been informed
an~l believes. In the house were furniture, books, manuscripts,
private papers, and silver plate, wearing apparel, and jewelry ; these
were all taken or destroyed. In May, 1856, My husband and I were
on our .ay down the Missouri river on a steamboat, when a body of'
arme(l men came on board the boat at Lexington, Missolri, an(l coin-
pelled us to go ashore ; consequently neither of us was at home when
the Fcenes anrd excitements of' May 21, 1856, occurred. I know that
my husband had in his library many valuable manuscripts and docu-
ments. Among the papers destroyed were the manuscripts of two or
three works upon which he had bestowed a great (deal of time and
labor. I remember the manuscript history of California rmentioned
in his petition ; it contained a great deal of writing in a very fine
hand, and contained about 800 pages. During his absence to Cali-
fornia from 1849 to 1851 my husband, from tire to time, sent home
to me, For care and proper preservation, portions of the manuscript of
sai(l work; sometimes one hundred or two hundred pages.

I also remember the work on anatomy and physiology. From time
to time he was devoted to its completion and j)reparation for the l)ress.
My husband is a physician. It contained 100 or 500 pgage. I also
remember that he lhad a course of' popular lectures prepared ready for
delivery, such lectures being on the subject of' medicine, anatomy, and
plhysiology. Cannot state the value of' sitid works, or either of them.

SAhAH T. D). ROBINSON.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD I1OOGLAND, Commissioner.
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DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Samuel C. Smith, being duly sworn, saith: That he is acquainted

with Charles Robinson, and has known him since the spring ;)f 1855,
an(d has resided with him most of the time since then. I k-iow that
Charles Robinson had the manuscripts in regar(d to California and
analjt(omyr mentioned( in the petition ; had frequently heard Robinson,
an(1 his1wifo speak of tlhem b)oth before an(l after the 21st of May,
18356 ; have read extracts l'roi the California manuscript. I was at
thle h1oulse Ot 1)r. 1R)obinson, or its location, immediately after it was
set on fire, arnd saw the l)bIildilng b)urneld ; everything belonging in
thie house vwas taken away or destroyed by Sheriff Jones's Pos.S
Can not estimllate thle Valli of' the manuseri pts. Dr. R,'l)inson is a
man of' literary habits anl taste, and( or(di nariily (levote(l a large Share
of' his tfime to writin(r. His dwellin-honse was a very goo(l one,
arl( whIen l)uilt, in 1855-'5"6 wvas valuable. Labor was high. The
building mutist have cost a, large sumi ; it then CoSt doublee what materials
an(1 labor now cost. A barn aind fixtures, ap)p)urtenant to the house,
were also )urlined. Ilis household furniture was new and of' good
quality; thle house was fully' al(l well furnished, becoming ia man t'his
position. I-le had it very large library, the largest that I had seen
any where in the Territory. I-le had a case of' surgical instruments;
have since learned that they are in Leavenworth, having pissed hands
fromt those vwho plunderel the house ; D)r. Robinson has never re-
covered them. Dr. Robinson had some furniture in the Free-State
Hotel when it vas (destroyed. He lhad a Porter's rifle stolen, and
two revolvers. There were Shar)e's rifles in the house. I lost mine
there at the same tinme by tile destructionn or sacking of the house.
Robinson hald three horses in 1855-'56 ; do not know wvhat became
of then ; understood l ho lost them, or they were taken or destroyed
in the difficulties.

SAMUEL C. SMITH.

George W. Hunt sworn: I know that Charles Robinson, in May,
1836) had in his possession a work in manuscript, prepared by him-
self', relating to the history of California; I had seen and read ex-
tracts from it. Know that Robinson prepared sonce lectures in Fitch-
burg, Massachusetts, previously to that time. I rcbided in Fitchburg
previous to 1854, and for some time Dr. Robinson, the petitioner,
was my family physician. I do not know anything of the value of
these works as literary labors preparedl for the press.

GEORUiE W. HUNT.

George W. Deitzler sworn, saith: Am adquaintedwith Dr. Robinson;
have known him about four years. I am somewhat acquainted with
the value of literary labors. The general ability and standing of
Charles Robinson is very good. He is regarded as a skilful physi-
cian and a man of education. I have read the petition and testimony
above. I regard him as a man highly capable of writing a history of
California, or on almost any other subject. He made one of the
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first overland journeys to California, and passed -through Kansas in
going there. Being a man of observation and intelligence, would
regard his notes and collections of data as valuable. He has hereto-
fore been elected, almost unanimously, by the free-State men, as gov-
ernor of the State of Kansas. Considering his position, the value of
his observations that would be all embraced or hazarded by the pub-
lication of' any work by him, I amn confident his reputation woul(I be
sufficient guarantee that the work would be valuable and salable.
Think a manuscript work by him on California, with his advantages
and experience so well known, and containing 600 or 800 pages,
would be worth from, $2,000 to $3,000. A manuscript ready for the
resas,as stated, on anatomy and )hysiology, &*c., 1 would estimate

at a comparative ratio, and( so with the series of popular lectures.
The l)reparattion of sulch works would require a great deal of' labor
and valuable time, aside froni the ordinary and necessary one of pre-
paratory preparation and stu(ly. -

G. Wv. DEITZLER.

Sworn to before me this 19th. (lay of March, 1859.
EDWARD H1OOGLAND,

Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
James S. Emery sworn, saitli: I am acquainted with Charles Rob-

inson; have heard read the foregoing affidavit of Mr. Deitzler; have
had some experience in the writing of lectures for public delivery;
I fully appreciate and coincide with the testimony of Mr. Deitzler as
to Governor Robinson's standing, )oplllarity, an(l ability, and the
general value of any literary production tieat lhe might deern it neces-
sary to preppare for l)ublication. As a literary l)Io(luction, salable
to any eastern publishers, I think the works mentioned were worth
an(l would have brought Dr. Robinson, $4 to $5 a page, or more. I
am an attorney by l)rofession.

J. S. EMERY.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles Rolinson.
Petitioner claims on Strickler's award - - - $15,800 00
Interest, 2J years, at 6 per cent 2,370 00

18,170 00
Supplemental claim for three manuscript works - - 7,000 00
Interest on this amount, 2 years, at 6 lper cent - - 1,050 00

26,220 00
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The board, upon the proof before Commissioner Strickler,
confirm the amount awarded by him - - -

Also interest thereon, 21 years, at t; per cent -
P'etitioner's supplemental claim is for three manuscript

works, the loss of which is proven by Mrs. Robinson
and M)Ir. Smith ; MIrs. Robinson proves that the history
of California contained 800 pages, the work on anatomy
and physiology 400 or 500 pages, and the same prepared
for the press. G. W. Deitzler estimates the work on
Califcornia worth, average - - $2,500

Other works in pro)ortion - - 2,050

J. S. Ernery estimates them worth $4 50
wonidl make $5,508

An average of the vale pllace(l on these
awarded by the board - - -

Interest on same, 2h ears, at 6 per cent

$4,550
a page, which

manuscripts is

5,029 00
754 00

23,9'53 00

RECAPITULATION.

Strickler's award confirmed
Interest on same
Three msanuscript works
Interest on same -

Total award

APRIL 14, 1859.

- - - $15,800 00
- - - 2,)370 00

5-)--5029 00
75-4 00

- 213,953 00

SAMUELrj A. KINGMI AN.
EDWARD HOO1GLAND.
hlP.NRY J. ADAM1S.

No. 77.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGE3.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

Y'o the commirsioezr8s appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions qf "An act to provide fo~r tle adjustment an(l payment Qf
caims," approved Febriiary 7, A. D). 1859, "to audit andi ccrtfjy all

claim for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damage re-
sulting thereupon, during the disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to D)cemnber 1, 1856 :"
George Cutter, complainant, states that, on the 31st dlay of August,

A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county andl Territory aforesaid, and till
is an actual resident citizf!n of said Territory, and was, on the 31st

15,800 00
2,37() 00
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day of August, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable
enjoyment of the following property, to wit:
One Sharpe's rifle', of the value of - $40 00
One four-inch Colt's revolver, of the value of - - - 20 00
Accoutrements of the value of - - - 5 00

Of the aggrregate value of - - - - - - - 65 00

That said property was lost to petitioner in the following manner:
He, in company with Fred. Brown, John St-ill, 1laws, antid Adams,
near Oisawatomie, in Lykins county. in said Territory, stopped at
the house of Mr. Carr over night ; that in the morning, being the 31st
(lay of' August, Brown started on foot over to the house of' a Mr.
Adair, and on the road was shot (lown. Adair was coming over,
and found the body of 13rown. Shortly after, with a spy-glass, I saw a
detachment of Reid's army, numbering 400, approaching WVhern
their army was behind some timber I started to Brown's bodly. Be-
lore I reached Brown's body the army came upon ine and fired. I
returned the fire once, but the second time I (drew trigger mny flre
missed. I then fled for mny horse, l)ut before I coul(l mount they were
so close upon me that I was compelled to leave him andl hide in the
brush. They pursued me an(l fired upon me, one buckshot taking
effect just ab' e the ball of' the eye an(l below the eyebrow ; another
load of buicksihot striking- me in the tligh, breaking it an(l inflicting
some sixteen wounds. One of' themn dismounted and took from me
the property above natn(d, while the tmanei body passel, and then,
after killing, Garrison, returne(l to wvhere I lay weltering in 1)lood(.
They turned me rotuhly over, an(l after tearing off my cartridge-box,
kicked and left me to (lie. I laidI there until night, wvhile the mis-
creants were engaged in burning, the town of Ossawatoniie. I was so
injured as that I could not be movel.1 any distancee until the following
MIarclh, and from the wolnd(ls thus received I am an(l will be a cripple.
1 therefore pray your honors to allow rne the sum of $5,000 for my
losses and (lamnages thins sustained, that amount being reasonable for
sai(l losses and dainagcs. Petitioner further states that hie hras never
recoveredany of' said property, nor received ainy remuneration therefore.

IPetitioner further state!; that the facts herein recited are true.
GEOL:I) E CUTTER.

Sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
William Soule, being duly sworn, saith: I now reside on Coal

creek, in Douglas county, Kansas; have resided in Kansas ever since
the fall of' 1854. I know the petitioner; he came to Kansas in the
spring of' 1856, and took a claim near where I now reside. In the
month of' August, 1856, viz: on-the 28th, 1 was at Ossawatomie. 0a
leaving the town that afternoon I met petitioner, George Cutter, in
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company with four or five other men entering Ossawatomnie. Re-

ports were in circulation at the time that General Reid, of' Missouri,
was al)proaching with a large body of men to burn Ossawatomie. I
un(lermtoo(d at the time that Cutter, with his companions, were come
down to ai(l in defending the town. Ile was mounted on a horse, and
was aired with a Sliarp)e's rifle, revolver, cartridge-box, and accoutre-
nients. I belonged to the same military company that Cutter (lid.
Each mnan flurnished his owni equipmlents. I had been to Ossawatotnie
on military service. Did not see Ctutter again till the spn'ing of 1857.
On the nmuister-rollN of otir comalmny Cutter was, subsequent to the
fight at Omsawatornie, reported killed ; a few days afterwards ieard
hle was badly wounded. duringg the winter lhe was nursed and
attended at Ossawatomie. On the muster-rolls of' our comnl)any it
was rej)orterl that Cutter was stril)p)ed of everything b)y the conquering
lbrce-ibis gun, revolver, and equipmnents, worth $615 at least. lie
has always been enfeel)led and shown severe wounds since that timie.

WM. SOULE.
Sworn to before me, April 26, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,

(Jorm z68ssoner.

In the matter of the petition of George Cutter.
Petitioner claims for gun, revolver, and equipments taken

f'romn him, at the battle of' Ossawatomie - - - $65
Damages by wounds received in said battle - - - 5,000

5,065

The taking of the gun, revolver, and equipments, and their
worth are established at - - -

The damages claimed inadmissible.
Add interest, two and a half years, at 6 )er cent-

Total award-- - - - -

$65 00

9 ,7

74 75

EDWARD HIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 78.
A.

Territory of Kan8aq to David 0. KIeefe, Dr.
To 95 days' use of' horse, at $2 per day, by Captain A. B.

Miller - - $190 00
To damage caused to horse - - 40 00
To saddle, bridle, martingale and blanket - - - 30 00

260 00
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To the honorable board of commissioners approved and appointed to
audo! and certify claims for losses in and for the TeIritory of Kansa8
in t1e years 1856 and 1856:
Your petitioner, David 0. Keefe, respectfully shows unto your hon-

orable body that on or about the first of July, A. D. 1856, hle was
the mole owner and l)0ossessor of one horse, saddle and bridle, m11artill-
gale and blanket. Your petitioner flurther.represenits unto your hon-
orable body that on or about the first (lay of Auigust, A. 1). 1856,
the Kid horse, sad(lle, bridle, miartirgale aInd blanket, wer-e taken, by
a company under the commlan(l oft e A. 13. Miller, anrd that the said
company kept said horse an(l used hii ir. the troubles of 1855 and
1856, for the term of ninety-five days; a Col)y of' said account is hereto
attached mnauked A, ard(l inade p)art of this petition. And your pe-
titioner further states that thliesid horse was returne(l to hi61m greatly
damaged, and that youir petitioner (lid not recover said saddle, bridle,
martingale and blanket; wherefore the seid petitioner prays that your
honorable b)ody may award him sai(l claim, anrd for such other and fur-
ther relief as shall conform to law and equity.

DAVID 0. KEEFE.
1)I11AHAY & GATLLAGHIER,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF 1KANSAS, Gounty of Leavenworth, 8aS:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a notary public in

an( for said county, David 0. Keefe, who, being, first (lilly sworn by
me, says that the matter and facts set forth in the foregoing petition
are true, as he verily believes.

DAVID 0. KEEFE.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 17th day of March, A. D.
1859, Witness my hand ared notarial seal.

[L. s. ] MARCUS N. BLAKEMIOR,11,
NAotary Public.

In the matter of the petition of David 0. Keefe.

R. G. Newland, being first duly sworn, (leposeth and saith: I amn
acqluainted with the petitioner; he was a citizen of Leavenworth in
August, 1856; some time in that month, one morning, a party of men
un(ler the command of' A. B. Miller went to the house of petitioner
an(l forcibly took away the horse named in his petition, saddle and
bridle and blanket; frequently seen the horse in possession of the same
comn)any; afterwards seen Miller himself riding him; some time ia
the month of September the horse was left at my stable by some of

411
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the conlT::. y; I informed Mr. Kieefe of that fact, and requested him
to come and take him away., which he (lid; no saddle, bridle and
blanket was returned; the horse had been badly iil)jure(l; role (down,
back sore, and loor; the horse was worth when taken $100; when re-
turned aboitlt $20; I at this time kept a livery stable near Mr. Keefe's;
horse hire was wortih at that time .$2 per (lay.

I11UFUS G. NEWLAND.

Sworn by me this 30th (lay of March, 1859.).
1HIE1NRY J. AD)AMIS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of l)avid 0. Keefe.

Claim for mse of horse taken by Captain Miller's company... $190 00
I)amage to horse ............... 40 00
Saddle and bridle ............ ,...... ; 30 00

2(10 00

The claih for the me of' the horse, is inad(lmissible according to the
rule ftdo01ted.
Tlhle(, proot iH that the horse wvhen taken was worth - - $100 00
When returne(l, the lhorse was (laulag,(l - - - - 80 00

Valtue of horse as returned - 20 00

There is, therefore, allowed as compensation for (lamages
sustained by the taking of th horse - - - - 80 0O

Saddle an-d bridle - - - - - - - - 30 00

110 00
Interest, 21 years, at six per cent - - - - 16 50

12(; 60

E'DW'D IHOOGILAND.
HPl4NRY J. AD1A NIS.
8AMI'L A. KINGMNIAN.

MIARCII 30, 1859.
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No. 79.
To tte corn)miiusionersspplointe(l by virtue 0/' "An act lo provide for the
payentevi am(l a(Jmstnnt oq claims,'" passed by tMe legislative assembly
oJ the fierritory (*f Kaens.sa, and approved February 7, 1839U
Your petitioner, Ann M. Jenkins, aduministratrix of the estate of'

Graius Jenkins, deceased, being first (luly sworn, deposes nr(d says:Thrt ort or about the 14th day of May, A. D. 1856, near Westport,
in the State of' Mlissouri, while en route for Lawrence, Kansas, at
which place he then resided, the said. Gaius Jenkins was by torce
dispossessed and robbed of' the following property, to wit:

One iron-gray horse, worth - - - - $300 00
Two navy revolvers, worth - - - - 60 00
One saddle and bridle, worth - 30 00

380 00

And further your petitioner saith : That on tbe 21st day of' May,
A. 1). 18.56), an arined nmob entered the town of Lawrence, where the
said Jenlins.`; was d(oing, a hardware business, and by force broke into
the store occupie(l b)y the said Jenkins as his place of business, and
took tihereftroni, against his will, and destroyed property to the amount
of eight thousand dollars, ($8,000,) saitd property consisting of hard-
ware, stoves, books and valuable papers ; anD(l your petitioner saith that
on account of the loss of said prop)rity the said Jenkins was damaged
in the sun of fifteen hundred (loliats, ($1,500.)
And your l)etitiioner l'urther states that in said spring of 1856 the

sai(1 Gains Jenkins l)rel)ared and planted with corn twenty acres on
his claim adjoining Lawrence, and faitlhfully tilled and cared for the
same during thle ensuing summer; arid that the crop of' corn was taken
by force and wholly destroyed, during the fall of that year, by various
earned mobs, and at diflerent times, whereby your petitioner believes
he lost coin to the amount of' onie thousand bushels, of the value of
one' thousand dollars, ($1,000,) and was thereby damaged $150.
And that on or about the 14th of Septenmber, A. D. 1856, the said

Gaius Jernkins had stolen trom himn during the troubles of that date
two large buy horses, worth - - - - - - $500 00
One two-lhorse wagou, worth - - - - - 100 00
One ket of double harness - - - -050 00
And was thereby daniaged - - - 100 00

750 00

And your petitioner further states that during the fall of 1856 the
said Gaius Jenkins was robbed ot' three yoke of' oxen, worth $'.100 00
And one sorrel horse, worth - - - 200 00
And was thereby damaged - . - - - - 70 00

670 00
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All of which your petitioner respectfully asks to be awarded to the
estate of the said Gaius Jenkins.

ANN Ml. JENKINS.
Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 17th day of March, A. D.

18v59.
[LL S] J. C. RUSSELL,

Notary Public, Dougla8 County.
Total atnount of the above claim $12,330.

TERnlITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, ss:
To aill persons to whomn these presents slhall come, greeting: Know

ye that whereas Gaium Jenkins, late of the county ot Douglas, (lied
intestate, as it i; saidl, having, at the time of' his death, p)rol)erty in
this Territory which may be lost, (le8troyed, or diminished in value
il speedy care be not taken of' the sane; to the end, therefore, that
said property riiay be collected, plreserved, and disposedd of' according
to law, we (do lh(erel)y appoint Ann Al. Jenkins administratrix of all
in(l singular the goo(siand chattels, l'ig1ts and credits, which were
of the said Gains Jenkins at the time of his (leath, with full power
and authority to secure andi dispose of said property according to law,
anud collect all moneys due said (deceased, and, in general, to do and
perform all other acts and things which are or hereafter may be re.
quiredi of her by law.

In testimony whereof, I, Josiah Miller, judge of the probate court
in andi for the county of' Douglas, aioresaid have hereunto[LL .-] signedd my name, and affixed. the seal of' taid court at office,
in Lawrence, this 12th day of June, A. D. 1853.

JOSIAH MILLER, Judge of Probate.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas, 889:
Know all men by these p)resents that I, Josiah Miller, judge of

probate in anud for sai(l county of Douglass (lo hereby appoint S. 0.
Russell and Georgre WV. Deitzler as witnesses to accompany Mrs.
Ann Ml. Jenkins, administratrix, in examining the moneys and papers
of' the estate of Gains Jenkins, deceased.

In testimony vliereof; I, Josiah Mliller have hereunto set my hand
an(l affixed the seal of our said court this 12th day of June, A. D;
1858.

JOSIAH MILLER,
,Judge of Probate.
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In the matter of the petition of Gajus Jenkins.

TESTIMONY.

Sheldon C. Russell, being duily sworn, says: During the spring
and summer of 1856 I was in the employ of the petitioner, an(1 had
charge of' all his business, and managed his affairs while he was a
prisoner at Lecompton, from the 21st of MAly till the 10th of Sep-
ternber, 1856. Mr. Jenkins's horse, saddle, bridle anrd )istols were
taken from him at McGee's, between Westport aU(l Kansas City. I
had charge of his store in Lawrence on the 21st of May, 1856, when
the Free-State Hotel was (destroyed. Mr. Jenkins kept a general as-
sortment of hardware, tin, stoves, )loughs3 andl agricultural imn)le-
ments. I think, at the time the store was )lundered, there was about
eight thousand dollars worth of goods on hand. On the 21st of
May the crowd brought in as a marshal's 1)osse robbed an(l plun-
dered the store of nearly everything it contained. I should think
they destroyed and carried away about seven thousand dollars worth
of property, and left about one thousand worth there.
There was a field of corn on Mr. Jenkins's claim, adjoining Law-

rence, which was entirely destroyed, eo that none of it was harvested,
by the armed men assembled in and about Lawrence, about the 1st of
September, 1856. The two bay horses mentioned in the petition
were worth five hundred dollars; he was offered that for them at
Wyandott, to my knowledge, in gold. They were taken by some of
the free-State army at Lawrence, without Mr. Jenkins's consent.
The horses were afterwards taken, when Harvey's men were arrested
between Hickory Point and Lecompton, by Governor Geary's orders,
and subsequently stolen from the custody of the United States troops.
Mr. Jenkins recovered them back the following winter at a cost of
one hundred dollars, in a greatly damaged condition. The two-horse
wagon mentioned in the petition was taken with the horses, but
never recovered ; it was worth one hundred dollars ; was nearly new,
and suich a wagon as they were selling here for a hundred or a hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars. The harness was taken at the salne
timhe, and was never recovered; it was worth about fifty dollars. I
know nothing of the loss of8 the oxen, except that I know he had such
oxen, and heard him say lie had lost them. I know lie had a sorrel
horse, and under-stood it was lost at the same time-with the oxen. I
think the entire damage sustained by MIr. Jenkins was as mnuch as
stated in the petition, and a good deal more.
The iron-gray horse mentioned in the petition I know well, and

have often heard Mr. Jenkins say he would not take three hundred
and fifty dollars for him; he was one of the best horses' ever in the
Territory. Saddle was worth $30; pistols, $25 each.

S. C. RUSSELL.
Sworn by me this 19th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
aCounmis8ioner.
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James S3. Emery, being duly sworn, says: In the summer of 1856
Gaiiis Jenikins had a large field of corn growing on his claim a(djoin-
ilg nmine ; r should think twenty or twently-five acres. It was my
un(lerstan(ling that the corn vam nearly all taken or destroyed. I
think there were at least filty or sixty bushels to the acre. I think
corn was worth one dollarr p)er bllshel. I paid $1 715, before the next
spring in Lawrence, for my horse.

J. S. EMERY.

Sworii by me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In tIe matter of the petition of Ann 31. Jenkins, administratrix, J&c.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Shalor IV. El(lridge, sworn, says: That the deceased, Gaius Jenkins,

was the owner of a fine iron-gray horse, worth $300; I did not see the
horse taken. Colonel Jenkins rn(l IMr. Brown left my house, in 1Kan-
Fas City, with this horse. In about .nn hour I hear(l that they were
taken prisoners. I know that Colonel Jenkins kept a large assortment
of' hardware, stoves, hollow wl'e, Nvagon8, ploughs, &c., and kept
several rmn eml)loye(l in the manufacturers of tin ware. I heard that
lie had a large portion of it taken iaway, arld, as I understood, almost
all his books, papers tand (ldocum1)onts. A spani of large bay horses
and wagon and harness were taken away from hirn and kept some
time. When hlie recovered the horses they were very much injllre(l in
their condition; I should think they wvere (lanmage(d one-half of' their
value when Taken; they were worth then fromn $300 to $500. Five
head of' oxen were lost; six were lost, hut one was found. I don't
know certain howV they were. lost. Cattle were driven off frequently,
and in large numbers. These went, probably, in the siame way; they
were fine cattle.

S. W. ELDRIDGE.

Sworn to before nie, March 19, 1859.
S. A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In tIe matter qf the petition of Arnn 31. Jenkin8.

George \V. Brown, being dluly sworn, says: I knew Gaijus Jenkins,
deceased; lhe was the husband of' the pletitioner, and was a citizen of
Kansas since the fill of 1855 till his death. On or about the 14th of
May, 1856, I was riding in company with deceasedd from Kansas City,
Missouri, to Lawrence. Near Westport, Missouri, three armed nmen
beset us and compelled us to dismount, and detained us as prisoners,
against our will, for several days, and then removed us to Kansas.
Mr. Jenkins, at the time he was taken, was in possession of a large
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gray horse, saddle and bridle, and two navy revolvers. These were
taken from him by force, and retained against his consent. On our
removal to the Territory, they were brought into the Territory, but
were still withheld from the said Jenkins. The horse was a valuable
one, and worth, p)robably, $300. The revolvers were new, and worth,
probably, $50. This property was taken from the said Jenkins in
conseqtience of the difficulties existing in the Territory at that time,
as the parties alleged, anid as this deponent verily believes.

G. W. BROWN.

Sworn by me this 21st day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Anna !M. Jenkins, administratrix of
Gaius Jenkins, deceased.

I. Petitioner claims for one large iron-gray
horse, worth $300

Two navy revolvers - 50
One saddle and bridle - - - 30

-- $380 00
-Taken from him wvhen lhe was; taken prisoner, at

McGee's.
II. Also for stock of hardware, stoves, &c., (de-

stroyed May 21, 1856 - - - 8,000
Damages thereby - 1,500

--- 9,500 00
IIM. 1,000 bushels corn destroyed, 20 acres - I,000

Damages thereby - X - - - 150
*1,150 00

IV. Two large bay horses, worth - - - 500
One two-honrse waon - - - - 100
Set of double harness - - - - 50
Damages thereby - - - - - 100

750 00
V. Three yoke of oxen, worth $100 per yoke - 300

One sorrel horse - - - - - 200
Damages thereby - - - - - 70

570 00

Total claim - - - - - 12,350 00

I. The proof fully sustains the claim for the horse,
- revolvers, and bridle - - - - - $380 00

II. Russel, the clerk, says the stock of goods in
the store, &c., was worth - - - 8,000

That all said stock was taken away or de-
stroyed but about - - - - 1,000

-7,000 00
II. Rep. Com. 104-227
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III. Allow on the proof, 20 acres Qf corn, at 40 bushels
per acre, $1 per bushel, less 10 cents per bushel
fir harvesting. Total, say, 800 bushels, Pet 90
cents, (general rule) $720 00

IV. Russel says the horses were recovered back
the following winter, in a greatly dam-
aged condition, and at an expense of - $100

Allow for damages to horses - - - 100
200 00

The loss or taking of the wagon and harness sub-
stantiate(l - - - 150 00

V. The testimony of several witlles.ses s1;hoWs that Jen-
kins had the oxen and sorrel horse mentioned,
an(I that they distpl)eared. Russel alleges Jen-
kins's declaration that they were taken. He
values them as stated-oxen, $300; sorrel horse,
$200 - - °00 00

Total amount proven 8,950 00

The allegations of damages sustained are inadmissible.

Add interest, 2.1 years, at 6 per cent. - - 1,342 50

Total award - 10,292 50

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMIAN.
HJENIRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 80.

To the board of commissioners chosen, to "providIefor the adjustment and
payment of claims:"

Your petitioner, Samuel C. Smith, of Douglas county, Kansas
Territory, would represent that on the 21st day of May, 1856, there
was taken or destroyed by the territorial militia the propertyy
enumerated in the enclosed schedule, made out two days after the
destruction, and of which your petitioner was the owner, then and
now a citizen of' this Territory.
The -ame was stored in the house of Dr. Charles Robinson on the

day above mentioned, which house was p)illaged and burned by the
sai(.! ss8e or militia.

Ytar pIetitioner would state that ho has never received, from any
person or persons any pay ifr the same, and prays of you to award
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to him the amount of one hundred andl cighteen dollars and twelve
cents, the same being the amount of loss he suffered thereby.

SAMIUEL C. SMITH. [L. s.]

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 19th (lay of March, 1859.
HIENRAY J. ADAM1S,

Commissioner.

LAWRENCE, K. 7t, Mlay 23, 18506.
United States of America to Samuel C. Smith, Dr.

For property taken or destroyed, during an attack upon the town, by
the United States marshal and hisi posse, consisting of-

One (louble-barrelled gun - - - $50 00
One rifle 30 00
One revolver, (Allen's )atent) - - 7 00
Onie revolver, ( Windsor, Vt.) - 10 00
Oiie volume of Putnam's Magazine - 3 00
Two volumes of AMacauley's Speeches - - - 1 25
One volume of' Cushing's Manual - - - - 62
Armerican Almanac - - 1 25
Lot of books, estimated value - - - - 15 00

118 12

in the matter of the petit-ion of Samuel C. Smntith.

EVIDENCE.

Charles Bobinson, being duily sworn, says: I am acquainted with
the petitioner, Samnuel C. Smith.. Ile was living in my fihmily at the
titne my house was destroy(ed, in*May, 1856.

I have examined the schedule of articles annexed to his petition.
Remember his having his effects at my house-I think all of' them.
The articles enumerated in the sche(lule, so far as I can remember,
were in my house at the time it was destroyed ; do not remember all
of them. None of the articles were saved when the house was de-
stroye(l. Mr. Smith has never, to my knowledge, received any com-
pensation for the destruction of this property.

CJ. OB01INSON.

Sworn by me this 19thl day of March, 1859.
HENRtY J. ADAMIS,

(Commissioner.
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IA the malter of the petition of Samuel C. Smith.
Tle petitioner clainis for loss of' p)rop)erty
The proof sustains the claims, and( it i1

with interest, 21 years, at I; per cent.

Total awardl -

MAYX' 1859.

- - - $118 12
therefore. allowed

- - - 17 70

- - - 135 82

8SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EI)W' lI10GGLAND.
H1ENRtY J. ADAMS.

No. 81.

TiIuu)ITORY OF K\ANTSA, Counly /f D)ouylasa, ss:
The lpelition of Joseph J. Boyer, a citizen of Lawrence, Kansas

Ter it ry, to the honioral)bOl)oeib(a ot CoTm)mIlissi oners fl.l)1)ointe(l by
aut hority of thle le'isslatri'e of said Territory to audit and certifyr to
all clai nis for theles1 of p)roperty taken or destroyed, an(l (dlaltaes
resulting therefrolil, dm ii ig the disorder which prevailed in this Tler-
ritory foloin Noveimber I, A. D. 1855, to December 1, A 1). 1856, and
b)y viutie0t 1o t'act entitited ' Au aCt to lpol'O\vide fOir the adIjustment and
payneileit oI' (aliiiis,"' applroved Febl)riuiLy 7, A. l). 1839, resp)ect-lhlily
tiowetli : Trrimt yonir pet itionIer was, on tlhe furteenthl da of' Septem-
ber, A. 1). 856), and 1- some time lwfloru ha1Il been11 a citizen of Kan-
a riT orilor, und ies i dinigi it Law retice, iii Douglats coulilt.y ; tlhaut on

the saidtl0i11iteetilth(idoy ot 8epteliluber, about. eight o'cl)cIk p) in., lie
was it) coinpall)y with fi teen or twenty otlieus oll tflie, roaLdl lea] inng frotn
Lawvrence to 0s kaloosa, when lie was taken prisoner by a body ot armed
mexi wearing, the uniform of United States (d ragoons, and with his corn-
ra(de8 takem to the town of' LJecomIl)tou aind )laced under guard ; that
at. the time of Ids capture lie was possessedl of' certain articles ot' per-
sonal propertyy wh'luicl belongedl to yosxi' petitioner, and the said articles
of property were' taken from him l)y one of said bo(ly of irmed(1 men,
anid he has never since that tine beco table to recover said prohierty
that ie was liied aprisoner three months, two weekH of which time
was spienit in fin open c.ini p upon the prailie, the eremainder of the timue
in an ill-couI(litione(l liouse. And this p)etitioner further States that
the ai(l losses otf this petitioner were on accouintl of and (lid grow out
ot the difficulxtie.s in this Territory and jietitioner s damage by being
COIIf ned ili1 imp rtiboinId(l, alldi hiH losses. of p)rol)erty are to petitioner's
OWIn h nowle(lge, in acCeordlaice with the followingr account:
One Sliurpe'st rifle', worth - - - - $40 00
One revolver, worth * 25 (JO
Three months' inmpriso.n mlelt - - - - 270 00

t - 335 00

420)

Ainount
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Before me personally came Joseph J. Boyer, the petitioner in the
above and foregoing petition, and, being duily sworn, dep)oses and sfays
thlt the foregoing enumeration oft personal property and damnage4s, aud
the value annexed, is just and true.

JOSEPH J. BOYER.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in iny l)p'esence. In testimony
[r. s] whereof, I have hereunto set iny hand and seal this 19th day

of March, 1859.
OWVN A. BASsETT,

Nutauy Public.

DouGLAs COUNTY, S.S:
Nevwell W. Sp)icer, being duly sworn, saitli: Petitioner formed a

part of the IHlickory l.oint expe(lition, fronm LTawvrece, on, 1.3th Sep-
temnber, 1856. 1 was one of' the comlpany also. Every mnan furnished
his own accoutrements. BoJer had. a Shar)e's rifle, and, I piresitie,
had. a revolver for the ex1)edition, as the mnen generally Were armlCd
with rifles andl revolvers. Boyer, with the rest of 11s, was taken )riS-
oner on tine 14t) Sej)tembl)er l)y the United States troops, cornm1land(led
by Cap)tain Wood, wVho arrested one hundredI and onee of us for p)arti-
cip)ation i1 thie battle of' Hickory 1'oint. We were taken to Leconip-
ton; our armns were taken from us and retained by our calptors or the
territorial inilitia, who soon after took charge ot us. ~oyer' s armas
were taken from him. A Sharpe's rifle was wvorth then about thirty
doIlIars; a revolver, f'roimi fifteen (lollars to twenty- five dollars. This
was time price for a Colt's revolver. Boyer wvas retained as a p)risoner
three months.

NEWELL W. SPICER.

Sworn to before nie this 30th (lay of' A)ril, 18359.
E-)W'D IIOOGLANI),

Commi sioner.

In the intltelr o/jle petition of' Ioseph J. Boyer.

Petitioner claims for one Sharp)e's rifle - - $10 00
One revolver -25 (J0
Three months imnl)ristonnent - - - - 270 00

'335 00

It appears from the proof that petitioner was one of the Hickoryr
Point prisoners, atid when captured by United States troops his fire-
arms were taemn froux him, and that he did Ilot recover tlivin,
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N. WV. Spicer proves facts; says rifle wats worth - - $30 00
Revolver, $15 to $2'5 - 2()0)
Allowed - - -(-(O
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 pler cetnt. - - - 7 60

Total award - - - - 57 50

DW)VARDI) IJOOGJA NI).
SAIMUEli A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J.. ADAMS.

No. 82.

To thle conimi..sioner.s appointed under ''An act to provi(u for the y-
fll(?lt (idt (,(djilnl8ent of claims,'' pz .1e1/cthl(cy i8hltive assembly of
tle Yerritory o/'t Ka~sais, and aoproVed February 7, 1859:
Your p)etitioner, James S. Eni(-'y, being first (ltily sworn, says:

That lhe lhas resi(led in Lawrence, EKAnsas Territory, since September,
1854, w 'here lhe now resides; that (ldurig the troublesot December, 1855,
he oWned(l one Sharpe's rifle, which was stolen firon hit, aind that he
has never since found the same. It was ot the value of' - $10 00
That on the 21st (lty of Mitay, '1856, youir pet itiorwer own-

ed a law andn-discellaneous library in sai(I city, of' great
value, to wit
Law books, of' tile value of 500 00
Miscellaneo is books 500 00
which books were wholly (lestroye(l and torn to pieces by an
armed mnob which on that (lay pillage(l st:tid town; and that
at tle same time and by the same mob he hadtltolen and(
forcibly taken away froin a large box into wnich they were
packed, in R. G(. E1lliott-'s printing office, the following
articles of' value, to wit:
Your petitioner's personal clothing, except what lhe had oiln,

otf thle valle of' 300 00
One rosewoo(l dressing-case - - - - 75 0O
Stationery ofl law office, arid furniture for same - - 35 00
And thereafter, in the fhll -f' 1856, during the troidbles,

your petitioner had his (lwelling-houtse broken into by p~ar-
ties unknown to him, and all his household furniture, con-
sisting of' bels, chairs, mirror, curtains, carp)3ts, crockery,
tables, one fine stove, and other articles commtuon to any
house, of the value of' - - - 600 00
Windows, doors, *&c., broken, and house otherwise damaged,

to the amount of - - - - 340 00
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One horse stolen about that time, of the value of - - $200 00
And was idamaged thereby to the am' tof 10 per cent. interest 700 00

3,290 00
which amount hie asks may be allowed him.

JAMES S. EMERY.

Subscribed to and sworn to before me this 1Tth March, 1859.
HE1lsNRY J. ADAMS,

C(omanissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Jame8 S. Emery.

James S. Emery, being first duly sworn, says: That when he filed his
petition for payment of lossess with General Strickler he was ixnable to
prove uI) a large portion of his propertyy lost and destroyed, on account
of the absence oft' material witnesses. 8o3me of his books, clothing,
household furniture, damages to house, &c., l)eing among such items
not petitioned tor at that tire, anid that now his most important wit-
ness is out of the Territory, ats affiant believes.

J. S. EMtERY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of April, 1859.
EDW'J) HOOGLANt,

Commissioner.

il the ?natter of the petition of James S. Elmery.

TESTIMONY.

DQUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Fer(linand Fuller, being first duily sworn, saith: That the l)etitioner,

James S. Emery, was living in his house on his claim, adjoining this
town of Lawrence, in the spring of 1856; that he was in the house of
petitioner several times (luring that spring ; and that his house was
furnished with the ordinary household furniture. His house was bro-
ken into that year (luring the troubles in Lawrence anol vicinity;
windows broken up; door opened. It was generally understood and
believed that the petitioner's clothing was stolen. I lived on an ad-
joining claim. About that time l)etitioner often stated to Lie that a
stove had been taken away from his house.

FERDINAND FULLER.

Sworn to before me this 19th March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Oommix8ioner.

423
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[it the matter of the petition of Jame8 S. Emery.

EVIDEsN'C'E

6Charles Robinson, being duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Einery lha(l
fin moun01t (If' law an(1 MisCellaneots hooks. lie hadl (uite a library
for this Tllerritory at that timie-more than thle lawyers in this town
had on1 an average.

I know M11r. Emery (lresse(l well, and was supposed to have a good
war(lrobenI.His office, I know, was suipplied with the or(linary office
Furniture and stationery.

I know Mir. Ernmry had a house on the h ill, in whieh) he wvas living,
on his claim ad(joining mine. 1 lhavo b)eell often ftt his holTe, anud
have seen furniture there, is generally (le-seribed in hisi petition. I
hear(l that Mr. Einery's house was broken into at the timet ot' tile
sacking of' Litiwrence, in May 1856). .1 halnve heard him speak of' hav-
ing, it horse stoletieit abioiit that time. I 5wIV Mr. Kil'ery's b)Oks a
Short time prior to 1ll"' destruct1ion OfLatWITrenc3. I hear(l AMr. E1rnery
deliver a lecture here.. ini the wvititor of 18854-'55, ain( have heard Iiiii
speak ofhllmlvingr others in his pwo:;ses.ioni

C. ROBINSON.
Sworn to by me this 1'!tth (lay of '1,larch, 1859.

IfE'NWIY J. ADI)A M,
(, Ono i.ss ioner.

/it /lee r Oailhqf tfle ldtiton of JIames S.1,Inery.
TElSTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 83:
Rtol)ert G. Elliott, being first sworn, saith : That in the winter or

pring of' 1856,just previous to i.is (lepartuire ftr tlhe cast, the p*eti-
tionor place(l in my office inart of his Ii .rary, consistitng of law amid
miscellaneous looks, packed in a large box some four feet long, two
and a halt wi(le, and two 1deep. The box, I stiO)1)0(se, was chiefly
filled with books, as lie told me wiheni it was l)ronght to us-it took
three of us to move tile box. So far ats I had seen, p)etitionter's library
was tlhc largest I had seen in t lawv office in town except General
Lanoe'. Thoso books were all taken or destroye(l onl l le 2 1 st of May,
185(1, by the men who sacked Lawreceo. The box was broken open,
the books taken out., and all the law hooks taken away-none left, that
I could see ; I thought the Mitisouriaris iultend(led to stuldy law, if they
did niot, observe it. lie had a considlerable number of miscellaleous
books in the office all destroyedd( It the sa#ne time. rl*.Eluil.ery had
a very fine (Iressing-case-1 think rosewoo( ; atter the c-kiHlg, I
found fragmnents of' thie box scattere(l ablut, ats well as Alr. Emery's
private papiei', letters, &(C. Tr1h.r WaXsl, Whel Mr. 14,3iiery left for the
east, the usuual amount of fumuituI' of a law office. A few weeks
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before lie left, I heard Mr. Emery say that he had preserved all his
essays, lectures, and valuable corres)on(lence. I know that some ot'
the contents of' that box must have been papers of' Ar. Emery's, as I
found fragments of them in the rubbish. soon after the' sacking, when
I was looking for ray own papers. Papers tron differentt houses
were thrown out and b)loWn about by it high wind. I heard Mr.
Emiery deliver one written lectiire in Lawrence the previous winter,
the manuscript of' which, I presume, was in the box with the books.
The (dreSsing-case was the finest I ever saw, and .1 pressure may have
cost l'orty or fifty dollarss, and p)erlhasp twice that aimoount. Mr. Emery
had a claim adjoining town, on which lhe lived in his house. 1 think
there were one hundred volumes in tle law lil)rary, worth $5 per
volume. I have often heard petitioner say that he had clothing in
his office stolen or destroyed.

R. G. ELLIOTT.

Sworn to March 15, 1859.
$SAMj'LI A. KINGMIAN,

Goumni.vsioner.

In thoe cf1se of the clhim of J* 8. me1 yni, therc is no evidence as to
the loss of rifle, nor does the fextilljolliy authorizef t al(3allowance of
.$1,000 for hooks. The valute fgt te chlothIing is riot Iprov(l , and seelis
to he unreasonable in the amount (clailed.

WILLIAM McKAV.

in the nilaler of thef p(t itI onf .James S. lEmery.

1. Petitioner claims tor one .Shiarpesff rifle, Decenmber, 1855 $40 00
2. [jLaw books, $500; milu;catieouis boots, $500; May 2 1

18056 - 1 000 00
3. Personal clothig, an(l apparel - - - - - 200 00
4. Dressing-case, $7.5; stationery, $35 - - - - 110 00
5. H1ouselhold furniture (lestroye(l - - - - - 600 00
6;. Windows, (doors, &C., broken, anti house damaged - 340 00
7. One horse stolen about that time - - - - 200 00
8. Extra daiages, at -10 per cent - ^ - - - 700 00

Total - - - -3,290 00

1. The board re;ect the claim underr th( irciinustances)
for the rifle, there being l(o proof in regi.rd to it.

2. The proof in re~gar(d to books is quite in(lefi-
nite, but averaging all the prootfs, allow for law
books - - - - - - - - $N00 00

And for miscellaneous books - - - - 250 00
- - o70 00
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3. (Cllothing andfIapl)arel-n(o direct l)roof o' loss, $300
worth, unusually large stplulsy-evidence that I)etitioner
wits east o01 a journey, w)robtlbly took with himnrid
saved otne half his clothing. The bhord therefore allow
its probably lost one-lhalf of the clothing, &c - - - $I50 00

4. D)ressing-ctse and stationery - 85 00
6. A. to the household ffurniture the 1)roof is too vague for

general acceptance.
a. Sate dlefect of' proof' as to (latnges to house, windows,

kind of ivuse, &c.
Under the whole p)roof on these two items allowed - - 2050 00
7. rTh1 p)roof concerninlg the house is too indefinite as to

tie time when taken to, warraint allowance.
8. Add interest on $1,235, 2.1 years, at 01 )er cent - - 185 25

Total award - 1,420 25

EDW'D IIOOGLIAN).
{1hENRY J. AD)AMS.
SA1'WL A. KINGMAN.

MAY 3, 18159.

No. 83.
ACCOUNT FOR ILOSSM! AND DAMAGE.S.

TirirroItY o01 KANSAS, Doitylas County, 8ss:
To (1w eom tssonerm (appointe(l t( audit anid certify claims ulm(ler (1th
-proVi8L078s /'q" AtL (ct to provide fOr the a(?justhnent and payment of

claim.s',' *u;}) oved Ite'bruary 7, A. 1). 1859, " to audit and certily (ill
(l~ti/8 /O t(/e 108 of properly taken or destroyed, and daflaJeCs re~sldt-
ing Therefrom, (uariny t/e disorder that prevailed from Novcimbe'r 1,
1855, to December 1, 1856:"
Robert McFarland, coml)lainant, states that on the 28th day of'

Aug~rust, A. 1), 18561, andl lor some time previous thlereto, he was an
actual resident. citizen ot' Douglas county and Territory afhresaid, a8(
st-ill is al actual resident citiizen of' said Territory, andl was, on the
28th1 (lay of August, A. D. 186f;, the actual owner and in the peace-
able -n,joytnent ot the following property
Four horses, of the value of $700 00
Two wagons 20000
Two sets ot double harness -0 00
Two wagon covers - 8 00
Two blankets - 15 00
One revolver - - - - - - 10 00

In all, to the value of - - - - 983 00
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That on the 28th (lay of August, 18.36, while on the road to Teav-
enworth for goods, his son, who was in charge of Sai;( Wagons af(l
teams, was met by a company of nen, commanded by Fred. Emory, of
Leavenworth, claiming to be territorial militia, an(l the said teanms,
wagons, horses, harness, blankets, pistol, and wagon covers, were taken
by him, the said Emiory, for the uise of the militia; said Emory also
took his son a prisoner anr( detainedd him eleven (lays.

Petitioner states that on or about the 25th (lay of' October, 185(1,
le recovered 6-ick one of said wagon.s, and two of said horses, but in a
very l)oor condition ; very low in flesh, one of' them. could scarcely
wvalk ; he says that said( horses were (laiaged very munch, but that he
here allows a credit fbr the value oft said horses ad(l wagon of $450.

Petitioner states that the use of' said wagon and team while in the
possession of sai(l militia was worth three dollars per day, in the ag-
gregate - - - $2U0 00
Recapitulation - - - - $983 00
Returned - 450 00

-- 5533 00
To use of horse nine mouths - - 80 00
Expenses paid out to recover horses - - - - 61 00

874 00
Sai(l horses were recovered back in March or April, - -

1857, for which hie allows 100 00

Lcavitig a balance as (10 -d- 774 00
IPetitioner also states that on the 1.5th (lay of September,

1856, the fOllowing additional property was taken, and
catr ied from his fitrmi, near Franklin, in Douglas county,
by the Kansas militia, under General John W. Reed, of
lIndependet:ce, Missouri, at the time that saidl Ree(d's men
burned anid sacked the town. of' iranklin and drove off the
neighbor's v1i.ttle, an(r drove tlieti) to Missouri, to wX'it

Three COWS givingmilk -90 00
Two young steers - - - - - - 40 00
TWO calves - - - 20 00
Petitioner also states that said Reed('s imern while in Franklin

took and (lestroed wheat tand oats to tee(, their horses to
the amount ot' - - - - - - 100 00

They also took., destroyed, and carried away household
goods, bed and bedding, to the value of - - 100 00

Amounting in all to 1,124 00

-Petitioner states that the above account is just and correct, and that
he has sustained damages by reason of' the loss of said property, over
and above the actual price ot each, to the amount of'$500, in a I$1,624,
for which he prays the commissioner to allow him.
He further states that he has never received any compensation for
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the mane, nor has he ever recovered any of said property back except
what is stated in this petition. He further states ,hat the matters and
things set forth in the above petition are true in substance an(d in fact.

R1OBERT 11cFARLAND.
Sworn to before me tllis 19th (lay of' March, 1859.

SANML. A. KINGMAN.

In fl/ce n//tler of t/lie pc/ition of Robert Mlc1l'arlland.

.Johlin McFarland, being (lilly sworn, (leposeth an(l stith : I know
thie p)etitioier ; lie is mIIy father ; lie residledl ill Kainsa; and was a citi-
zxetn in the 3eara 1856, an(l is now%. On the 28th of' Altirust, of' that
year, I sttiated 'romi the city of' Lawrence, having in charge two
t('vaiis he]long(nlg io the peititiotner, one of which I (1rove myself, ill-
teri(lilng to rr() to *the city oft TLa(vn!iworitli to haul fzonri that p1phce to
l1AWIt'e(IIe gOods, p)rOVisiotis, &c., for thlie firnm of (G. NV. & WV. HIuhtch-
inso & Ct o. ; one of tOle tineml'rs of said firing, Mr Wi bier, acco1in-
patiie(l tM ; wlhen we reache(l thie, vicinity of' Little Strtange(r we were
stofqw)d)Vy(l' by ab lOa 'of mi'iied len1, itndiler tlie comimiatd( of Captain
Fredt. I' Ey;me'ry ifl)Orulied 11s Halt lie was 1t.lior'ized by tflie gov-
ertimt11( t to at-rest tus, atd(l that we cold go 11o further-thlat we were
trators(); the~y took all thel property in ou r possession ; there we 1'our
1itsles taketi, t(4 the va'tie of $175 each-they were very o(lho(i'foes
two wagotis, w%,ort.lh $t8!9 to $ I Of) each ; two sets of (lotulble lhirriess,
worth $15 ; two wagon. cover's, one worth $6, the other worth $24 .50;
two ptiirs of blankets, onc patir worth $8, antidl the (othie' pmail' ablmit $j;
one 8-inrch Allen revolver, worth $10. After being taken, Emjery
took one oi' tle teams andl went on to Leavenworth ; the other teatul,
togethier with the (drivers, and other teaims which were taken at the
Hat1te titne-the (Irivers arid hiarols tiill boei g prisoners-were sent off
For Lecortp pton ; we were several (lays irl rmflehing thlat llace ; after
our arrival we wvere tuirnied over to G- 'vernior W\oo(lsoa as prisoners. I
SatW titimore o't tile property taken ; they stated tlilt thle pl)rOt'ty wais
taken tor thli use of' the territorial nIil itin; in sonie eight or tell veeks
afterwanrs I recovelre(d two of' the lhorss nol011n(one1(go' one horse and
WatgroIn I found at the stal)le of' Emery in LeaveiNvworth City ; the clerk
otf Emery j)erllittedl me to take tile horse, and wagon on iny making
affidavit., befi'eat j justice of' tlic peace, ats to owne'shil) of tile lhorse
atilnd wh'gOli ; the other horse I fut iid neat' Lecouip)ton , in possession ot'
Captai n Jolin I)onelson, whio) was at. the tife( coituatidinig a corn-
pany ot' niilitie starte(l at that place, known tH Gamrcey's militia ; lie
clairtmed that I .should pro(luceJan or(der from Emery ; I fotln(l tile
horse in it lot below the town ; I took hiim out, anl took him up to
town, fInd either mad(le affidavit or 1)rocijre'd Ternnesseearis, who were
acquainted with the horme, to do so, 1 do not recollect which, as to
the title to the horse, anrd brotight him away with mile. About the
last of' February or forepart of' Mairchl, af'terwar(l, I found one other
of' the lhorses ili possession of' 13ill MerlclanIt, of' Kickapoo; lie refused
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to give him up ; after trying for some days to get him I procured a
writ of replevin, issued at the city of' Leavenworth ; on going back to
Kickapoo the horse was secreted, and the sheriff or deputy who hlad
the writ made no effort to get him ; after some tuie spent I succeeded
in getting him by paying Merchant $30; I paid $11 50 for attorney,
clerk, and sheeriff fees. The horse that I recovere(I at Leavenworth
was, when taker, a very fine animal, an(l worth at least $175; when
I recovered hiim h(e was vary m3uch0 injure(l, his legs ba lly hurt, as
though he had fallen through la bridge; I do not think hie could have
been So0(l for one-half the amount he would have sold for when taken;
the one I got at Ljecompton was sadly injured-so poor thathe could
scarcely walk; I rode him home, but it was As much as lhe was able to
lo to carry me; neither of them has ever recovered from their injuries.
The on13 recovered at Kickapoo was not so badly injured; he was a very
fast horse, arnd I believe they had kept hJim for running races. The
wagon wats niot materially damIaged; it was stripped of' cover, bows,
&c. No part ot the ohller property was ever recovered, or any corn-
)ellsatiotl receive(l theretor.

I know that about the 15th of' September, 185)6, my father was the
owner of' three milch cows of the value of $30 each, twvo steers of' the
value of $35, two calves worth $10 each-being large-of fine stock;
there were oats an(l wheat-in the steCk, worth $75; there were house-
bold goods , bedd i rg, &C., destroyed, of' the value of fromi $75 to $100.
Onl the arrival of' generall Reed's army at Franklin, on the 15th or
16thlSeptemrnbe, the fairnily, arAd all. others connected with the p)eti-
tioner, were compelled to flee for safety to Lawrence ; I, together with
the fami ly, remained at the house until Reed's men were within half
a mile of' the l)Iace before we left ; I know that all the propertyy above
stated wvas on 1ie farm and in the house, an(i much more, not included
in the bill, was there when I le't. I returned to the house as soon
as the place wals vacated, ntrtd everything was destroyed or carried
away ; many of' tlem hatl b)een encamped in the house ; what was left
was injured and destroyed ; he has never received any compensation
therefore.

JOHN McFARLAND.

Sworn to before me this :30th (lay of April, 1839.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Edward B. Johnston, being duly swon', saith: That he is ac-
quitinted with the petitioner, Robert McFarland ; in 1856 I lived in
the neigh horhood of' Franklin, in this county, and am now a citizen
of' the same place; Mr. McFarland is a near neighbor of mine, and
was so at that time. At the time Franklin was destroyed and in pos-
session of the Missouri forces, under the command of' General Reed,
about the 15th, 16th, or 17th of September, 1856, 1 was taken pris-
oner on the arrival of the army at Franklin; while I was a prisoner I
saw these men driving in various lots of cattle from the country

429
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around Franlilin, and penning them up in ol0( Billy Wallace's lot ; I
saw Jamnes Whitlock (driving up a lot of about thirty head of cattle,
among which I recognized some of them ats belonging to the petitioner,
MclFarlan(I ; I (lo not know the number of cattle owne(1 by McFar-
lbnd before the invttsion; but I know that, after the army left, he had
none; they took off with them a large number of' cattle, nearly all in
that neighborhood ; I also knowv that Mr. McFarland, before the ar-
rival ot these men, hlad two to four stacks of' oats and wheat, and
that lhe lhad a comfortably furnished house ; and I know that, when
they left, the oats and wheat and the goods and furniture in the
house were Il carried of! or destroyedd by somie persons, I do not know
by whom, UuL. no personsiotluer thta those coul(1 have (lone it.

E. B. JOHNSTON.

Sworn to before Ile this 30th (lay of' April, 1859.
EDWARD 1OOGLAND,

Commi88ioner.

John HI. Wilder, being daily sworn, (leposeth and siath : That he is
acquainted with the petitioner, Robert McFarland ; he was a citizen
ot' D)ouglas county, Kansas, in 1851;, about the last of August or first
of Septeinl)er, 1856, the petitioner and others were employed by the
firm of G. W. & W. Ilutchinson & Co., of which firmi I was a mmem-
her, to haul goods and(l )rovisionls from Leavenworth City to Lawrence;
the l)etitioner sent two teams ; one of' then was (drivenl by his son ;
when in the vicinity of' Little Stranger, on the road to Leavenworth,
the train was captured by at band of mnarau(lers, under the command
of' Captain Fre(l. Emery ; l)etitioner had four horses, two wagons,
an(l two -sets ot harness, wagon covers, &c., complete. They were all
taken. The horses were, I sutppose, worth; $300 a pair ; the wagons
were worth about $90 or I00 each; the harness was worth $25 per
set ; the revolver had been purchased by him at our Store; he paid us
$10 for it ; the other articles of )r1opert taken at that timne, belong-
img to petitioner, were worth the prices charged for them.

J. H. WILDER.

Sworn to before nme this 30th day of' April, 1859.
EDWARD) -1OOGLAND,

(Jomwmi8sioner.

it the matter of lhe e?.ti'wfn of Robert Alciarland.

PetitiOner claims for pro perty taken by Captain Fred. Emery's men
in August, 18506-tearms and wagons going to Leavenworth, viz:
Four horses, (three recovered) - - - $700
Two wagons, (one recovered) - - - 200
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Two sets double harness - - * 50
Two wago. covers, $8; two blankets, $15; one re-

volver, $10 - $33
$983 00

October 25 lhe recovered back one wagon and two horses,
and deducts - - - - - - 450 00

I. Balance of that claim as presented - - - 533 00
Ii. Use of recovered wagon and horses while in IOosses1ion

of militia - 200 00
III. Use of' horse nine months - 80 00
IV, Expense paid out to recover third horse - - 61 00
V. By Reed's (Septemoer, 1856) invasion: three cows, $90;
two young steers, $40; two calves, $20 - - - 150 00

VI. Oats taken and destroyed by Reed's men - - 100 00
VII. Household goods, bedding, &c., taken - - 100 00

Total amount claimed - - - - 1,224 00

On the proof the board allow and award-
I. For one horse, (proven at $300 a pair) - - $150
For damage done to two horses recovered-half value

nearly - -- - 100
250 00

(II and III inadmissible.)
Add wagon, $95; hayiness, $45 ; blankets, &c., $33 - 173 00
IV. Expense paid out in trying to recover horses - - 61 00
V. The cattle are proven at - - - 145 00
VI. Oats taken and destroyed - - 75 00
VII. Household goods and bedding, $75 to $100 - - 87 50

791 50
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 118 65

Total award - - 910 15

EDW'D H1OOGLAND
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. AD)AMS.

MAY 5, 1859.

No. 84.

Henry B. Lacy.-No paper.
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No. 85.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAOES.

TEIMuTOHY OF K.ANSAS, Douglas 60ounty, ss:

To tlhe comnznis.sioners appointedi to audit anid certify claims under the
provisions of "An act to provide Jor the adjusslment and payment qf
claims,' app?-roved February 7, A. ). 1859, "to audit and certily
(ill claims /br th/.e los8s of pmj)r'erty taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, during the diSo/'dler t11atprevailed from, November
1, 1855, to December 1, 185(6: "

John M. Lacy, complainant, states that on the -- (lay of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual
reciident citizen of Douglas county andI Territory aforesaid, and still
is an actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and was on the 15th
(lay of' September, A. D. 1856), the tictual owner and in the peaceable
enjoyment of the following property ; One work ox of the value of
$55. That sai(d ox wats lost to petitioner in the manner following:
At the time aforesai(l said ox was roving in the herd of' his brother,
Henry B. Lacy, five miles west of' Lawrence ; that said neighborhood
was at the time infested by arined bands, committing all manner of
depredations upj)on the I)eopale of' Kansas ; that although petitioner
cannot i(lentity the parties who took his saidl ox, yet he has no (oubt.
hle,was taken by said(l parties ; that the taking of' said. ox broke up the
only team of petitioner, an(I thereby datuaged im, over and above the
value of his sai(d loss, to the amount of' $45.

IPetitioner therefore prays your honors to allow him the said sum of
$100 for his losses an(l damages resulting therefrom, that amount
being reasonable. Petitioner further states that he has never recovered
said ox, nor received any remuneration therefor. Petitioner further
states that the facts herein recited are true.

his
.JOHN M. x LACY.

w ark.
Attest:

J. H. LANE.
Sworn to before me this 19th (lay of' Marclh, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Ml. Lacy.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 8.8
Henry B. Lacy, being duly sworn,saith: I amabrotherof petitioner.

I now reside, and during the whole of' the year 1856 did resi(Ie, on
section 27, township 12, range 19, Kansas Territory, situate about five
miles west from Lawrence. The petitioner then resided, and now
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resides, about one mile southwest from me. During the summer of
1856, and at the time mentioned in the petition, my brother John and
I both had cattle running at large and grazing on and about our claims.
Charles Emory, a near neighbor, also had cattle running at large in
the immediate vicinity. That in the mouth of September, 1856, at
the time that Gen. Reed, with his army of 2,t00 men, came to attack
Lawrence and drive out from Kansas the free-State men, said Emory
suggested to deponent and his said brother that it would be safest for
all of us to have our cattle gathered and driven to or in the, immedi-
ate vicinity of Lawrence, for protection and safe keeping, as it, was gen-
erally known to us all as an indisputable fact that that army of inva-
sion subsisted upon the country and appropriated horses, cattle, and
property, wherever found, to their own use. My brother and I con-
sented to the proposed arrangement, and all our cattle that could be
gathered, including the ox belonging to my brother, for which he asks
compensation, were driven to within about a mile of Lawrence, and
left in care of Mr. Emory. I know that upon the dispersion of said
force of 2,700 men, by command of Gov. Geary, the men scattered in
different directions in large squads, committing violence, murder and
depredations on their route, taking horses and other property with
them; and from my general knowledge of all the circumstances, and
information received at the time when endeavoring to hunt up and
recover my own cattle, 1 am convinced that said bands of armed men
drove off with them from the vicinity of Lawrence and Franklin a
large number of cattle belonging to settlers and citizens of the Terri-
tory, who were personally powerless to oppose and prevent the un-
lawful acts and thefts of the marauders. By exertions I finally
succeeded in finding and recovering all the cattle belonging either to
my brother or myself, except the one ox above mentioned belonging to
petitioner. That bras a red ox, four or five years old, large horns,
rather staggish, and branded with T on the hip and on the horn.
That ox was equal to his mate, and the yoke were well worth $100,
being well matched and well broke. As a single ox he was worth
$55. My brother had to pay $55 for an ox to replace him. From all
the facts and circumstances, and the exertions made for his recovery, I
became convinced that said ox was butchered, (being then in good
order,) or was driven off by a portion of said Reed's army, on their
retreat from the Territory.

HENRY B. LACY.
Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Gommi8szoner.

H. Rep. Com. 104 -28
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In the matter of the petition of John M. Lacy.

Petitioner claims for one ox taken - - ^ - $55 00
The proof sustains the claim.

Add interest, two and a half years, at six per cent - - 8 25

Total award 6- - - - - 3 21f

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KlNGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 86.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of "An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, " to audit and certify
all claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailedfromn November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Jacob D. Herrington, complainant, states that on the 14th day of

September, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was
an actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was on the
14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peace-
able enjoyment of the following property, to wit: one bay mare, of the
value of one hundred dollars. Said mare was one of a span of horses
that he had to do hauling, to support himself and family; and by the
loss of said mare his team was broken up, and he was greatly injured,
and hath sustained damages to the amount of fifty dollars over and
above the value of said mare-in all, one hundred and fifty dollars.
He states that said mare was taken by the company of men that came
and burned and backed the town of Franklin on the 14th and 15th days
of September, 1856, under the command of General J. W. Reed, of
Missouri. Petitioner states that he has not recovered the said mare,
or has he ever received any compensation for the same. He states
that the matters and things set forth in the above petition are true, in
substance and in fact.

JACOB D. HERRINGTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

commimsoner.
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In the matter of the petition of Jacob D. Herrington.
DOUGLAS CouNTY, 88:
Benoni 0. Tully, sworn, says: Has seen the mare that petitioner

lost in September, 1856. At that time such a mare was worth one
hundred dollars or one hundred and twenty-five dollars; I would fix
her value at one hundred and twenty dollars. The mare was taken
at the same time that Franklin was attacked by General Reed's army,
as I always understood.

his
BENONI 0. x TULLY.

mark.

Sworn to before me this 21st day of March, 1859.
SA.M'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Jacob D. Herrington.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
The witness, Miles McGhee, being first duly sworn, says: That he

is acquainted with petitioner, Jacob D. Herrington; that he is a citizen
of this Territory, and was on the 14th day of September, 1856 ; that
at that time the petitioner was the owner of a bay mare, worth at least
eighty dollars or one hundred dollars that on the second day that the
men who burned Franklin were in said town two of the men belonging
to said band came to the house of the petitioner, on his claim, about
three-quarters of a mile from Franklin, and took by force said mare,
and took her away. I have never seen the mare since. I saw them
take her. Mr. Herrington was not about; he had to flee for his life.
I am fifteen years old.

MILES MoGHIEE.
Sworn to before me the 21st of March; 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Jacob D. Herrington.

Petitioner claims for one mare taken by Reed's army Sep-
tember, 1866 ....... ..* ...* $100 00

Damages.. ,.................... ....,,,.. ......., .,.,.... 6000

150 00

The proof is full as to the taking of the mare, and her value is fairly
established.
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The board award for the mare............ $100 00
Interest, 24 years, at 6- per cent. .......... 15 00

Total award............... ................................11500

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 11, 1869.

No. 87.

In the matter of the petition of John G. Mc~lelland.

Petitioner claims for seven and-a-half acres corn - -
Forty bushels potatoes - -
Saddle, $14; blanket, $2 50; surcin-

gle and martingale, $1 40 -
Vegetables - - - - -

And damages to fences, &c.

$375 00
40 00

17 90
15 00

447 90
- - 400 00

Total - - - -- 847 90

The proof in this case is slim-the party himself and one witness.
The board award for seven and-a-half acres core at forty bushels per
acre, at $1 per bushel, less 10 per cent. for harvesting, viz:

Three hundred bushels corn at 90 cents, clear $270 00
Potatoes - - - - 40 00
Saddle, blanket, surcingle, &c - - - 17 90
Garden vegetables - - - - - 15 00

the testimony of the witness-
Specific damages to fence, &c. - - 10 00

352 90
Interest, 24 years, at 6 per cent., as damages - 52 95

Total - - - - - - - - 405 85

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 11, 1859.
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ACOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TEnRIORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:
To the commiesionerm appointed to audit and certify claim. under the
provisions of " An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, " to audit and certify
all claim.for the 1088 of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from Noveml-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
John G. McClelland, complainant, states that, on the 14th day of

September, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, lie was
an actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory afore-
said, and still is an actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and was.
on the 14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and iii
the peaceable enjoyment of the following property:
Seven and a half acres outgrowing corn, of the value of - $375 00
Forty bushels potatoes in the ground, of the value of - 40 00
One saddle, of the value of - - - - - - 14 00
One blanket, of the value of - - - - - 2 50
One surcingle, of the value of - - - - 1 00
One pair martingales, of the value of - - - - 40
Cabbages and other vegetables - - - - 15 00

Of the aggregate value of - - - - - 447 90

That said property was taken and destroyed in the following man-
ner: Petitioner was residing with his family in the vicinity of Frank-
lin, in said county, upon his farm about one mile therefrom; that on
the day aforesaid an army of drunken desperadoes from Missouri,
under the command of one Reed, and numbering some twenty-eight
hundred men, encamped upon the farm of petitioner, and their horses
turned into the field of the petitioner, and potatoes and vegetables
eaten by the men; they made a clean sweep of petitioner's outgrow-
ing crop.

Petitioner further states that he was greatly damaged by said army
over and above the value of said property. They tore down his
fences, burned his rails, and stripped his family of every growing
thing for their subsistence, and damaged him to the amount of $400,
over and above said property. He therefore prays your honors to al-
low him the sum of $847 90, for his losses and damages resulting
therefrom, that amount being reasonable. Petitioner further states
that he has never received any remuneration whatever for said prop-
erty. Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true.

JOHN G. MoCLELLAND.

Sworn to and subscribed bore me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner,
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In the matter of the petition of John G. McOlellan.

TESTIMONY.

Benoni C. Tully, being duly sworn, Rays: I know Mr. McClellan;
lie was a citizen of Kansas, resided in Douglas county, near Franklin,
in the summer of 1856, and still resides there; I took my family to
his house, while Reed's army was encamped at Franklin, about the
middle of September, 1856. I know McClellan had a field of corn
of 74 acres of as fine corn as I ever saw, and it was entirely destroyed
by the marauders. He had also a patch of potatoes, which I should
think might have yielded forty or fifty bushels. He had also some
vegetables destroyed ; I should think fifteen dollars worth or more.
I know that he had the other articles mentioned in his petition, and
that they were mixing after the ariny left. I know that they de-
stroyed fence rails, pickets, &c., to the amount of eight or ten dollars
at least. I should think the corn would have yielded at least fifty
bushels of good sound corn to the acre.

ius
BENONI C. x TULLY.

mark.

Sworn to before me this 21st day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commi,8ioner.

No. 88.

To the committee appointed under an act to provide for the payment and
adjustment of claim8, passed by the legislative a8sembly of Kansa8
Territory, and approved February 7, A. D. 1859.
Your petitioner, Ferdinand Fuller, states: That he resided in Doug-

las county in the spring of 1856, and now resides in same place; that
on the 21st of May, 1856, when the Free Stat, hotel in Lawrence
was destroyed, hie lost in said building a telescope, worth $100 00
And in the autumn following there was taken from his

possession a Sharpe's rifle - - - 40 00
Also a double shot-gun - - - - - 25 00
And was damaged thereby - - - 45 37

210 37

Which amount your petitioner asks may be allowed him.
FERDINAND FULLER.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

Commim'oner.
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In the matter of the petition (f Ferdinand Fuller.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Anderson H. Mallory, being duly sworn, says: He is acquainted

with the petitioner, Mr. Fuller; he was a citizen of Kansas in the
year 1856, and is now. The petitioner was the owner of a telescope,
which was destroyed at the time of the destruction of the Free State
hotel in Lawrence, 21st of May, 1856 ; it was as fine an instrument
as I ever saw of the kind, four or five feet long. I am not a judge of
the cost of such instruments. I should think it was worth from $75
to $100. I know that the petitioner owned a Sharpe's rifle, and I
heard him state the next morning after he lost it that it was taken;
I have never seen or heard of it since, and have no doubt it was so
lost; it was worth $40. I know that the shot-gun was lost at the
battle with Lolus; it was worth $25.

A. H. MALLORY.
Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Ferdinand Fuller, the petitioner, sworn, states: That the rifle
mentioned in his petition was taken from his house by a man by the
name of Martin. Stowell the day before the sacking of Lawrence. 1
afterwards called on him for the gun; he informed me that it had
been stolen from him, and I never recovered it, and have no doubt it
was so stolen as represented by him. I have never recovered it; it
was worth $40.

FERDINAND FULLER.
Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
CommiSAoner.

In the matter of the petition of Ferdinand Fuller.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:

Charles Robinson, being first duly sworn, saith: That there was a
telescope belonging to the petitioner, Mr. Fuller, just before I left
Lawrence, about the 10th of May, 1856; this telescope was in the
Free State hotel; I never saw it afterwards; it was a long telescope,
probably four feet long; I do not know its value. Petitioner was a
citizen at the time the Free State hotel was destroyed, and is now a
citizen of this Territory. C. ROBINSONS
Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
Commissioner.
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John HI. Furman, being first sworn, saith: That in the fall of
1856 the petitioner, Mr. Fuller, was the owner of a shot-gun, of the
value of $25 or $30; the gun was lost in the troubles; he, with my-
self, was out-in one of the companies doing service, and some one
stole his gun from him while he was so engaged. He had a Sharpe's
rifle worth $-, which, I understood, was taken from him previous to
the losing of the shot-gun in the summer of 1856.

JOHN H. FURMAN.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Cornis88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Ferdinand Fuller.

The petitioner claims for 1
One telescope - -

One shot-gun - -
One Sharpe's rifle - -
And damages for said losses

osses of property, as follows:
- - - - $100 00
-- - 25 00

- - - - 40 00
- - - - 45 37

The loss of property is fully proven, and their
Telescope - - - - -
Shot-gun - - - -

Sharpe's rifle - - - -

Interest on same, 24 years, at 6 per cent. -

Total award

210 37

values as follows:
-

-
- $75 00

- - 25 00
- - 40 00

140 00
- - 21 00

- - - 161 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 89.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisons of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7 iA. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claimsfor the 1088 of property, waken ct destroyed, and damages result-
ing therefrom, during the di order that prevailed from November 1,
1865 to December 1, 18F6.
Henry Eggert, comrpiainant, states: That, on the 14tb day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1856, and for scone time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglws coi'aty and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the 14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following property, to wit:
Five dozen chickens - - - $20 00
Four cows, at $40- - - . - - 160 00
Damage to horse - - - - - 60 00
Household goods - - - - - - 100 00

340 00

Petitioner states that the property above named was worth the sum
of $340, and that the same was taken and destroyed by the company
of men that came up to Franklin in September, 1856, and burned
and sacked that town; they camped close to my house, and took,
killed, and destroyed five dozen of chickens, worth $20, with four
fine cows, $40) each, $160; damaged my horse, $60; took and carried
away household goods (beds and bedding) to the value of $100. He
says that, by the loss of his cows and other property, be was dam-
aged and has sustained injury to the amount of $200 over and above
the value of the said property. He says that he has never received
any compensation for the same. He states that the matters and
things set forth in the above petition are true in substance and in
fact.

HENRY EGGERT.

Sworn to before lne this 19th day of March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Henry Eggert.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Sophia Eggert, being duly sworn, says: I am the wife of petitioner,

Henry Eggert; on the 14th day of September, 1856, we lived on our
claim, about a mile southwest of Franklin, in this county, and have
lived there since ; a great many men came to our house that day;
Mr. Eggert was hid; it was the (lay Franklin was burned; they took
away some of our chickens, we had over a hundred before they came,
and they only left us forty; they were worth $4 per dozen ; I would
not take three bits apiece for them; they took all our bed clothes, left
our feather beds, took an umbrella, razor, carving knife, two butcher
knives, chair, and many other things that I can't remember, worth,
in all, $200; they took four of our best milch cows, worth $45 apiece;
they rode our horde till he was so hurt that we thought he would die;
they rode him one night and one day only, we could not use him all
summer; I don't know how much he was damaged, I think at least $50.

tier
SOPHIA + EGGERT.

mark.
Witness: SAMUEL A. KrNaMAN`.
Sworn to before me, April 2T, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

E. B. Johnston, sworn, says: I know petitioner, have known him
for three years, during all which time he has lived in this Territory,
and is a citizen of the Territory now; I am his near neighbor; in
the month of September, at the same time Franklin was burned, the
army that burned Franklin, under General Reed, drove off four cows,
the property of petitioner ; I was taken prisoner, saw the cows of
petitioner with twenty or thirty other of my neighbors' cattle driven
off in that drove; other droves were added to these from time to time,
and all penned in the lot of Billy Wallace, in Franklin; the cows
were worth $30 each; he has never recovered them; I know nothing
of his other losses.

E. B. JOHNSTON.
Sworn to before me, April 30, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commisgioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Herry Eggert.

Petitioner claims for loss of four cows
Damages

The board allow for loss of four cows

Five dozen chickens - - -

Damage to horse - - - -

Loss of household goods -

Damages for same, by way of interest

Total award - - -

MAY 4, 1859.

- $340 00
- 200 00

540 00

120 00
15 00
45 00
75 00

255 00
- - 38 25

- - - - 293 25

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 90.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 8s:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify cdaim8 under the
provisions of "A n act to providefor the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, "' to audit and certify
all claim-sfor the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailedfrom November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Benoni 0. Tally, complainant, states that, on the 14th day of

September, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was
an actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the 14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following property, to wit:
Three cows and calves, of the value of $120 00

One heifer, of the value of - - - - - - 25 00
Household and kitchen furniture, bedding, male and female
wearing apparel, and chickens, of the value of - - 700 00

Of the aggregate value of - - - - - 845 00
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That the said property was lost in the following manner: Petitioner
was residing with his family of four children, himself and wife, at the
time aforesaid, in the town of Franklin; that when the army of
drunken marauders from Missouri, under the command of one Reed,
invaded said town, after his family fled for safety, leaving said property
in his said dwelling house; that while absent, said army took posses-
sion of his said dwelling, and drove off, carried away, and destroyed
said property, of the value aforesaid. Petitioner further states that
by the loss of said property, his family was left destitute, his business
broken up, and that he was greatly damaged thereby, over and above
the value thereof, to the amount of $600; he therefore prays your
honors to allow him the sum of $1,446, for his said losses and damages
resulting therefrom, which amount is reasonable. Petitioner further
states, that he has never recovered any of said property, nor received
any remuneration whatever therefor. Petitioner further states, that
the facts herein recited are true.

his
BENONI a. + TALLY.

mark.
Attest: J. H. LANE.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(ommi8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of Benoni C. Tally.

TESTIuON.

John G. McClelland being duly sworn, says: I reside near Mr. Tally,
the petitioner; I know he was a citizen of Kansas when his loss oc-
curred, in the summer of 1856, and is now a citizen.

I know Mr. Tally had three cows and three calves and a very
fine heifer, and know that they were all driven off with the herd which
Reed's marauders drove away about the middle of September, 1856.

I have often staid at Mr. Tally's house, he was boarding a number
of hands who worked at the mill, some six or eight; had a large
quantity of household furniture and bedding, &c., it was all carried
away by Reed's marauders or destroyed; what they could not carry
away they wantonly destroyed. They attempted to burn the house by
putting a brand of fire into a straw bed or mattress.

I think the furniture and goods destroyed could not be bought for
less than five or six hundred dollars.

JOHN G. MoCLELLAND.

Sworn by me this 21st day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Benoni C. Tally.

Petitioner claims for three cows and calves
One heifer - - - -

Household and kitchen furniture, &c.
Extra damages - - -

- $120 00
25 00

- 700 00
- 600 00

Petitioner presented case 155 before Commissioner
Strickler for same losses, and claimed $425, which was
awarded him.
There is evidence adduced here sufficient to warrant the
allowance of that award and interest, viz: - -

Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - - -

Total award

1,445 00

425 00
63 75

488 75

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 91.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRrTORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, s8:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claimm under the
provisions of "An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Wiley Jones, complainant, states, that on the 30th day of August,

A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual resi-
dent citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and still is an
actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on the 30th day of
June, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the peaceable enjoyment
of the following property:
One saddle of the value of - - - - -
One lot of household furniture, wearing apparel, and pro-

visions, of the value of- - - - -

$10 00

200 00

Of the aggregate value of - 210 00
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That said property was lost and iDjured in the manner following:
Petitioner was residing with his family on his farm about one mile
east of Prairie City in said county. That said neighborhood was at
the time last aforesaid invested with armed bodies of marauders from
Missouri, committing all manner of depredations against the settlers.
That for security petitioner, with his family, was compelled to flee from
said property, leaving the same in his said house; that while thus a
refugee his house was entered by said marrauding bands and the saddle
taken therefrom, and the said household furniture, wearing appa-
rel, and provisions were greatly injured thereby , and much of it de-
stroyed, to the amount of $50.

Petitioner further states that day of September, 1856, while
living at the place aforesaid, he was the owner and in possession of
One horse of the value of $100 00
That said property was lost to petitioner in the manner following:

That at the time aforesaid Prairie City, in said county, was invaded
by an armed band from the State of Missouri, being a detachment
from the grand invading Missouri army that entered Kansas by the
Santa Fe road; and that by said detachment his horse was taken away
and lost to petitioner, of the value aforesaid.

Petitioner further states that he suffered damage, over and above the
losses aforesaid, to the amount of $100.

Petitioner further states that he has received no remuneration what-
ever {or said losses. He therefore prays your honors to allow him the
said sum of $260, that amount being reasonable for his losses and
damages thus suffered by him.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true, as he
verily believes.

WILEY JONES.

In the matter of the petition of Wiley Jone8.

Petitioner claims for one horse and other property taken - $260 00

No proof offered. Petition not sworn to. Rejected.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 18i9.
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No. 92.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of "An act to provide for the a, ustmnent and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify all
claimsfor the loss of property taken o- &estroyed, and damages re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed Jram November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Aaron Neal, complainant, states: That, on the 14th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and still is
an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on the 14th day
of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable en-
joyment of the following property, to wit:
Three work steers, of the value of - - - - - $120 0(i
One cow, (milch,) of the value of - - - - - 35 00

155 00

That said property was lost to the petitioner of the value aforesaid
in the following manner: Petitioner was residing at the time aforesaid,
with his family,'in the vicinity of' Franklin, on his farm, between said
town and Lawrence in said county. That- the army of' marauding
wretches from Missouri, under the command of one Reed, invaded
said neighborhood, drove off and eat such cattle while said army had
petitioner a prisoner.

Petitioner further states that by the taking said cattle his only team
was broken up, and that he was greatly damaged over and above the
value of said property, to the amount of' $100. He therefore prays
your honors to allow him the said sum of $255 for his losses and dam-
ages resulting therefrom, that amount being reasonable.

Petitioner further states that he has never recovered any of said prop-
erty, nor received any remuneration whatever therefor.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true.
AARON NEAL.

SworL to and subscribed before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commi88ioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Aaron Neal.
Petitioner claims for loss of property and damage - $f>55 00

Petition filed March 19, 18059. No proof offered. Rejected.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1,1859.

No. 93.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY oF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88.
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of "'An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February F7, A. D. 1859, " to audit and certify
all claims for the 108s of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom," during the disorder that prevailed from Novem-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Archibald Harris, complainant, states: That, on the day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was
an actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the - day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following property, to wit:
One fat ox, of the value of - - - - - $50
Twelve acres of corn, (out rowing,) of the value of - - 200
Bedding, of the value of - - - - - 15

Of the aggregate value of - - - - 265

That the said property was lost to said petitioner in the following
manner: He was at the time residing in Prairie City, in said county
and Territory; that the said neighborhood was at the time aforesaid
invested by armed bands of marauders from the slave States, com-
mi.3tin all manner of depredations against the settlers of Kansas;
that the said fat ox was by said marauders driven off and lost to peti-
tioner. That petitioner had the twelve acres of corn outstanding, and
that by said marauding bands he was driven from the said neighbor-
hood, and while thus a refugee the said corn was destroyed and totally
lost to petitioner. That the said bedding was, at the time aforesaid,
by said marauding bands taken from his house and lost to petitioner.
That the said property was of the value aforesaid. Petitioner further
states that the house of said petitioner was taken and occupied by said
bands; that by the said losses he was otherwise greatly damaged, to
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the amount u 100 over and above the amount aforesaid. Petitioner
therefore prays your honors to allow him the sad(l sum of $365 for his
losses and damages so suffered by him. I-le further states that lie has
received no remuneration whatever for said losses, and that the facts
herein recited are true.

A. HARRIS.
Sworn to before me this 27th day of April, 1859.

EDWi'ARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Archibcad Harris.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, SS:
Richard N. Pearson, being duly sworn, saith: I am acquainted

with Archibald Harris. He lived near Prairie City, Douglas county,
and lives there now. I lived with him during the summer of 1856.
I know that petitioner lost an ox in the said summer. Marauding
bands of men, principally under control of a man named Dutch
Henry, drove off from the neighborhood of' Prairie City one hundred
or one hundred and fifty head of cattle. Most of said cattle were
driven to our neighborhood by Captain John Brown, and this ox got
into the herd and was driven off when Dutch Henry and his men
recal)tured and took away said drove, some months after the battle of
Black Jack, about September, 1856. 1 know that the ox was Ho lost
to petitioner. He was five years old, red color, worth $40 then.

I know 1petitioner also lost a crop of fifteen or twenty acres of corn,
old ground, all fenced ; planted ini June of that year ; an ordinary
fair average growing crop ; worth, I do not know how much, per acre.
This crop)was lost by petitiorler, being driven away from his home by
these bands of earned nien. Owing to his absence cattle tore down
fences ancd got into his field and destroyed his crop during his absence.
He (lid not gather any of his crop). He was kept away from home for
personal safety from about the tirne of the battle of Black Jack, on
June 2, 1856, till the October following, ; (luring all which time, and
until November, it was unsafe for him to be about home. By that
means his property was destroyed. It was impossible, owing to the
disordered condition of the country, to procure necessary assistance to
take proper care of said crop
During his absence there were taken from his house, in June, 1856

one or two comforts, worth $3 or $4; two pillows, worth $3.
The same morning of the battle of Ossawatotnie I saw a party of

seventy-six, men, armed, forming a part of Captain J. W. Reed's
army, go to and fire at the house of petitioner, in which were Mr.
Harris, the petitioner, Dr. Win. Graham, John R. Winston, Samuel
MlcManlus, Peter Baringer, sen , William Van Cleve, Thomas Gra-
hamn, James E. Carpenter, William G. Pease, and several others-
free-State men. Petitioner's house was a hewed log house, situated
as mentioned, near Prairie City. The fire was returned from the
house. I was at my brother's, situated about one and a half miles

H. Rep. Com. 104 - 29
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from petitioner's house, and in I)lain sight of the attack. Dr. Wim,
Graham was wounded. Saw one of the attacking party going away
with his head tied up and blood running. The firing, back and forth
continue(l probably about ten minutes. The attacking party shot a
horse at the same time, belonging to Wiley JJones, but rilden there
by William G. Pease, who jump)e(d off anid went into the house, to
assifit in the defence,

R. N. PEARSON.
Sworn to before me this 27th day of' April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
ComMissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, .98:
William B. Ilarris, ared twenty-seven years, son of p)etitiouer,

l)eing (lflly sworn, saith: I have heard read the foregoing petition of
Archibald Harris and testimony of Richard N. Pearson. I re-sided
with my father duringg the summer of' 1856, and know that the filcts
above stated in regard to the loss of the ox and destruction of' the field
of corn are true. All our fanmity were driven from home that season,
and almost every man had to soek l)rotection an(l shelter by congre-
gating at Lawrence or other plactt!, That field of' corn wais worth $20
per acre in August or September, 185t. I saw the3 field occasionally
during the summer of 1856, having occasionn to plss through the
ncighborhoc(l on military service.

WM. B. HARRIS.
Sworn to before mc this 27th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Comm issioner.

1n the matter of the Ipetition of Archibald flarri8.

The claim in thlis case is for one ox lost - - - $50
Twelve acres of corn destroyed, of the value of - - 200
Bedding - - ,- 15

265

The proof shows the loss of the ox, valued at - - - 40
It also sustains the claim for corn 200
And for bedding-, 7

Total award - - 247
Interest on same - - - - - - 37

Total award - - - - - 284

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 27, 18059.
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No. 94.

To the commissioners appointed untler "An act to provide for the pay-
ment and adjustment o, claims,' passed by the legislative assembly of
K~ansas Territory, and approved February 7, A. D. eighteen hundred
andl fifty-nine.
Your petitioner, S. C. Harrington, states that he hbes resided in

Lawrence from the first day of August, 1854, to the )Iresent time, en-
gaged in the practice of medicine anrd surgery, and that he had a se-
lect and valuable library of medical, surgical antl other works, and that
on the 21st day of May, 1856, he hal his office broken into by an
armed force, who took away and destroyed property, as follows:
Jars and me(licines, Iarlfaged and (ldestroyed - - - $.00 00
Bookcase, chairs and other furniture, damaged and de-

stroyed -50 00
Library of about 130 volumes, (mostly in calf) - - GSO 00

800 00
Damages - l- 240 00

1,040 00

S. C. Harrington, being duly sworn, says that the matters and
things set forth in the foregoingf petition are true, in substance and in
fact.

S. C. IIARRINGTON.

Sworn to before mne and subscribed in my presence, this 18th (lay of
March, A. D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk, Probate Court, Douglas County, K. T.

In the matter of the Petition of Sawuel C. Iarrinyton.

TESTIMONY.

William Hutchinson, being duly sworn, says: I know the peti-
tioner has been a resident of Lawrence, Kansas Territory, since the
spring of' 1855, and during that summer his office was kept in my
brother's office, and also (luring the following summer. lie is now,
and was at that time, a practicing physician. His library, medicines,
and surgical implements were kept at my brother's office. I was in
the office nearly every day. On the 21st of May, 1856, the office was
forcibly entered and robbed by Sheriff Jones's posse, by breaking open
trunks, breaking furniture and other articles, and destroying and
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carrying away of the library. Whole companies marched through
the streets with the bayonets of their guns thrust through books, taken
from that and other offices in the town.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.

Sworn by me this 21st (lay of March, 1859.
HENtlY J. ADAMS,

Commissionei-.

In the matter of the petition of Samutel C. Ilarrington.
TESTI1IONY.

Douarlks. CoUNTY, S.S:
John W. Penoyer, being first duly sworn, saith : That the peti-

tioneri, Sanmuel C. Ilarrington, is a citizen of' this Territory, and has
been since September, 1855, ani(l can not say how much longer. On the
21st day of May, 1°56f, and prior thereto, the )etitioner wats engaged
in the lract ice of' medicine and surgery, in the city of' Lawrence. On
the 21st Maly, 180;, lie had an. office in Lawrence, in which was a
)retty extensive stock of (drugfs for a p)r'actitionler; not enough for a
drug store. I remember morphine, opium, quinine, and various tinc-
tulres inI ,jallrs; in fine, aI general assortment of' drugs; and, on that
day, tle (ifice was b)rokeni o)pn by the body of menl who caine in as a
posse, lrmider Deputy United States M1'.arshal Jones, also sheriff ot' Doug-
las coii nty, a(l relmove(l the drugs anl(l medicines. 1 saw the office
ti( IYt Ililorl'in; the lo()okCase wis injured, chairs an(l bedd inmg de-
stiroyded Petitioner had a library of' medical works, mostly bound in
Cal', veely select tind good works, including about 25 fine French
p)Iates. r1There wereOf' me(lical aen1 iniscellaneous works about 130
Volu11m1es, worth. about $5 per volumic on an average. The I)portfolio
of' plates was worth. $50. 1 have studied me(licine, more or less, for
seventeen years'; lhave )lprclase(l medical works and know their value
generally.IIiad1 free access to the library of' petitioner an(l availed
i-nyS3let o't that privilege often. I estimate the damage to petitioner's
nmed ici tIIes and (ldrigs at $150, and to the furniture, bookcase, &C., $75
or $ 00. I wvas often in the office; have been in the drug business,
and know the value of' medicines.

JOHN W. PENOYER.

Sworn to before me, March 19, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Samuel C. Earringtun.
Petitioner claims for jars and medicines damaged and de-

stroyed - - - - - - -

Damages to bookcase, chairs, and other furniture -

Library, 130 volumes, worth $5 each - - -

Damages - - - - - -

The taking or destruction of the property is proven.
The quantity of medicines for a )racticing physician was not
extraordinary-allow - - - -

Damnage to bookcase and furniture - -
The library is a matter of doubt; no catalogue offered nor

general description of' the works-" mostly bound in calf'."
From a general knowledge of' the cost of medical anl(l
other works, the number, 130 volutmles, the board think
$4 a volume a high figure for somne on an average - -

And add thereto for the portfolio of plates, value proves -

Add interest, 2 years, at 6 per cent

Total award - - -

$100 00
50 00

651)0 00
240 00

1,040 00

100 00
50 00

520 00
50 00

720 00
- 108 00

- - - 828 00

EDWARD
SAM'L A.
HENRY J.

APRIL 12, 1859.

HOOGLAN]).
KINGMAN.
ADAMS.

No. 95.

To the commissioners appointed under " An act to provide for the pay-
ment and adjustment of claims," passed by the legislative assembly of
Kansas Territory, and approved February 7, A. D. 1859.
Your petitioner, John W. Penoyer, states: That he resided in Law-

rence in the spring of 1856, and now resides in Leavenworth county ;
that lhe was. engaged at that time in keeping an ice-cream saloon and
ref'reshmen L rooms, and was then and there doing a good and thriving
business, and that on May 21, A. D. 1856, he had his saloon broken
into by an armed force, and that he sustained losses thereby for goods
and property forcibly taken and destroyed, as follows:
Groceries and provisions
Confectionery, cigars, and nuts
Pastry, loaf', an(l other cakes
Crockery and cutlery -

- $275 00
- 130 00

55 00
40 00
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Portmonaiue and cash therein - - - $29 00
Cidinary articles - - - - 70 00
hiolvw win(Iow and fixtures - 75 00

Darnuge to shelving and other flxtuires in building - 80 00
AnNdwa thereby damaged - - - - - 225 00

979 00

J. WV. Penoycr, being (lilly sworn, says: That the matters and
thins set forthi in the fbereg^,oing petition are true in substance and( in
fitct.

JOHN W. PENOYE.11
Sworn to before ine an(l.subscribed in my presence this 18th day of

March, 1859.
CALEB S. PRATT,

Clerk Priobate (our/, Douglas Counlty, K. T.

In the matter of the petition of Jo/in IV. lPenoyer.
TESTIMONY.

DoIlLAs COUNTY, 1S.S:
8Satmuiel C. Hlarlinlgton, being first duily sworn, saiti : That the

petitionier, John W. Penover, was (loing business in Lawrence, as
keeper and owner of' ice-cream and refrestlient rooms, prior and lip
to Mly 21, 1856 ; that his rooms-three i nuimniber-were fumrnishee1
with stlital)le furniture an(l equipments for such a business; he wa's
doing a very flourishing business. On the 21.st (lay of' May, 1856-it
being thl e sane (lay that the Pree State hotel in Lawrence was burned
and Lawvrence was sacked-the saloon was broken into, and literally
cleaned olt; the front show-win(lows were stove to pieces. On the
next morning is preserve cans, Jars, &c., were loundi in my office, on
the oJ))nosite side of the street--the cans broken oipen, the contents partly
eaten, and the rest thrown iupon the floor. Oysters and )reserved fruit
of almost every variety were in the cans. I know of' the )etitioner
having in his rooms till the articles mentioned iii his schedule, except
his portemonnaie and its contents. I cannot state exactly the value
of each of' the articles in his schedule. It was a large and well-selected
stock, being the only saloon of' the kind in Lawrence. He told me,
as well as (lid his wilb, that hle had lost his l)ortelmonnaie and contents;
I don't know how much. From my knowledge of' the business of'
I)etitioner, his stock, and the appearance before and after his rooms were
sacked, I think the charges he has made are reasonable. The articles
of' confectionery, and. fruit and oysters, and other things, were taken
to my office, by a l)art of the mob or l)osse for the purpose of' holding
a carnival. Threy took possession of the office by force. Petitioner is
a citizen of this Territory, and was on the 21st of May, 1856.

SAMUEL C. HARRINGTON.
Sworn to before rue this 19th day of' March, A. D. 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commisioner.
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In the matter of the petition Qf John TV. Penoyer.

Charles Stearns, being first duly affirmed, says: That the petitioner
was engaged )rior to and ul) to the 218t of May, 1856, in an ice-cream
and refreshment business in the city of Lawrence. It was a fancy
grocery. He had a large stock of what are calle(l fancy groceries-
fruits, l)reserves, oysters, pickles, sardines, preserved fruits in bottles,
candies, raisins, filg, nuts, and confectionaries generally. He had also
a lot of cigars. His stock was quite new and extensive; had not been
opened more than two months. I was in his storeroom the same or
the next day after it had, been sacked. The show-window-very
large-was broken in ; the shelves cleared oil'; everything nearly
gonle. I think, from the general appearance of' his goods, and from
the, prices at wvhich they are held-being a dealerr in the same kind of
goods myself' that his stock was worth five hundred dollars. It was
all gone. He had crockery and culinary articles, but they were in the
back room), and I cannot estimate their value. The sbow-window was
ot' large size, extending from the floor u), and eight feet wide, of large
glass. This was smashed in and broken up. It would cost, I think,
fifty dollarss to make such a window now, and more at that time,
materials and labor were higher. I don't remember about the damage
to the slhelving. I should think his total loss of property was six
hundre(l dollars, at least.

CHARLES STEARNS.

Affirmed before me April 27, 18059, by C. Stearns.
SA 'IL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John IV. Penoyer.

The petitioner claims in this case for loss of property and
damages ........................................... $979 00

The proof is general; perhaps, from the necessity of the case,
incapa)ble of being more (lefitnite. The losses are estimated
by Charles Stearns, a dealer in like articles, and acquainted
with petitioner's business and losses, at $600, and this sum
the board allow. ............. .... I,...,.,.,.600 00

Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent..................... 90 00

Total award...... , 690 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1859.
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No. 96.

To the commissioners appointed by virtue of an act to provide for the
payment and acdjustment of claims and losses, said act being passed
by the legislative assembly of Kan-sas Territory, and approved .Fiebru-
ary 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Charles A. Wright, respectfully shows, being first

duily sworn: That he has resided since November, A. D. 1855, in
Douglas county, Kansas Territory, where he now resides; that during
the fall of the year 1856 your petitioner had stolen and taken away
from his possession, by persons unknown to him, one yoke of fat cattle
which he owned then, and which he believes, from good causes, were
taken and killed for beef by some one of' the various armed gags
that were then infesting the vicinity of Lawrence, where he then rc-
sided. These cattle were of the value of $150. Also, some time
during the preceding summer, your petitioner had stolen froin him
in the same way five head of' cowvs, which he then owned, of the value
of $3(0 each, $150. That in November or December, 1855, your pe-
titioner owned two horses; that said horses were taken from his pos-
session, without his knowle(lge, by l)ersons ulnknown, and werefound
by your petitioner, after somne three weeks, in so damaged a condition
that both (lied within a very fevw (lays, and were thus wholly lost to
your petitioner; that they were in good condition when stolen, and
were unfit to be ulsed, and were not used after being found, and were
worth when stolen the suin of $150 each - - - $300 00
Amount for cattle and cows - 300 00

- 600 00

Which amount, with 6 per cent interest, your petitioner asks may be
allowed him.

C. A. WRIGHT.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles A. JWriqht.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, SS:
Samuel Merrill, being first dlully sworn, saith: That he lived within

one half a mile of' petitioner, Charles A. Wright, during the suml-
mer of 1856, and was well acquainted with him; he owned five cows
that were lost, driven off during the troubles of that summer; they
were worth $30-each; he never recovered them or either of them; ho
had a yoke of oxen, worth $100, and perhaps nmore; they also were
driven off during the troubles in that summer; he lived four miles
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south of Lawrence, on the Wakarusa, and the cattle were driven off
during the " Wakarima war," as it is called. In the winter of 1855-
'56 he owned two horses, worth $300; they were taken away during
the troubles on the Wakarusa; when he recovered them they were in
so reduced a condition that they died in less than a week; lie has been
a citizen of the Territory since November 6, 1855, and now is.

SAMUEL MERRILL.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859,
SAMUEL A. KINGM AN,

CGonmmissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles A. WFright.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Lyeman Rowley, being duly sworn, saith: I resi(le about six miles

southwest from Lawrence, on Washington creek, arid during the fall
and winter of 1855-'56, resided principally in Lawrence; I know the
petitioner, have known him ever since last of November or first of
December, 1855; lhe then resided or wats staying in Lawrence; during
that winter he took a claim out on Washington creek, afterwards sold
his last mentioned claim and l)ought the island claim in the Kansas
river, previously known as the Addis Island; he bought the Addis
Island in the summer of' 1856; when I first knew hirn lie was a young
man without any family here; he was a widower; he was engaged ill
letting money, training an( selling cattle, horses, arid other property;
when I first knew himn he had no cattle; in the spring of' 1856 he
bought some cattle and brought them from Missouri; lhe bought about
60 head; I saw the cattle but never counted then; think from the size
of the drove there were as many as that; they were mostly cows; some
of them had calves with them; this wtas in the latter part of April or
fore part of Alay, 1856; he herded themi most of the titne out about two
miles south of Lawrence; they were most of' them there when I saw
them; the remainder hie haid about his own claim on Washington creek;
all I know of' his having lost any cattle is that I heard him andi a
man named William Bishop say, during the latter part of AMay or first
of June, 1856, that lie, Wright, had lost some of his cattle, viz: seven
cows; afterwards heard him say he had found a couple of' them;
Wright was staying with me or in my sister's house, on Washington
creek, some of' the time then, and I know that he and Bishop and
Luther Allen all went out from time to time to hunt the cattle, on
different days; they looked or were absent for that alleged purpose till
it was supposed unnecessary to hunt any longer, presuming that the
cattle had been used, killed or driven off by some of' the bands of'
armed men who, during MIay and June, had entire possession and
control of' the country for several miles about Lawrence; there were
pro-slavery forces entcatmped, during May and June aforesaid, on the
Wakarusa, and also on Washington creek; plundering bands of' both
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parties were then scouring the country thereabouts in arms, and sub-
isistin, on the p)ro)erty of' the settlers; the first guerilla party on the
free-State sidle was formed an(l started out of Lawrence on the morn-
irlr or precedinrg night of the 23(1 of May, 1856; after the sacking of
Lawrence, which took place on the 21st of' May; on the morning of
the 22d of Aylt a portion of the ttoices that had 1)liln(lered Lawrence
castle from their encam)menrt into the city, un(ler the command of
G'enerfdl David R. Atchiison, seeking I)assage across the Kansas river
tit the [Lawrence ferry; the "boys" of Lawrence manifested a dislposi-
tion to p)ex'erlt them from going over at this l)oint, but. finally the
couinsels of the most p)1'tlminent Citizens prievaile(l, arl(l the loys re-
tire(l witl their guns and the Atchison command crosse(d over; (idrincr
the same (lay thre b)alance of' th(e forces on the hills overlooking Law-.
rence pri ncil)ally (lisj)ei'se(l; it was generally rel)ortcd and complained
by the settlers that thle l)ro-slatve\ry forces, when they retire(1, (drove oft
cattle with them, and alsoh11oses, belonging to the settlers; I wats in
Lawrence tall thlit (lay; froI the tiine o1 the assetrblage of the forces
aglatinst Lawrence, until after their (lisl)ersion, Mfr. Wright wa1s in
Lawrence and vicinity, being obliged for I)t'0so10l safety to abandon
thel care and( protectionl of' his cattle aforesaid; the five cows were
worth from $25 to $4() each; that was the current price; I think his
cows generally were worth $30 or $35 each; I know of' his losing
cattle ait another time;about the time of Ree(l's invasion, in So-e)Ptenn-
ber, 1856, Mr. Wrighit had cattle on his island claim or near it, here
at Lawrence; lie had a boy lier(lidlg them; I had some cows running
with his cattle there at that time; among my cows were a yoke ot' oxen
belonging to Mr. WriXghI; they were fat oxen and were running with
COWvS that they had been. running with all summer; this yoke of cattle
(1isaplp)ear'el at that tine; I beard great complaint at the time of cattle
l)eing (driven off from tlme neighborhood by Ree(l's army, and after
huntinde t ,oroghly for them throughout the neighborhood, we con-
eluded rthat thley had br.,en (lIriven off with the other cattle stolen, as
cows that were thinl in flesh, an(l other animals in like condition, al-
mlost unliformly, remained on their accustome(l grazing groumi d; those
oxenl were one a re(l and the other re(I and wvhite, about six years old;
they were worth $100, or thereabouts, at the time.

LYMNIAN ROWLEY.

Sworn to before ine this 28th day of' April, 1859.
EDWAIRD11 HOOGILAND,

Cownmmi8ioner.
Upon ex)larnation of the maInner of' presenting claims un(ler the

rules an(l regulations of' the commissioners under the amt of' February
7, 185!9, 1 (lesire to explain an item or two in mny above petition.
The horses nmentione(l were owned by Mr. William Bishol); Bishop

an(l I had been j)artnels in biuiiness, but the lhorses were his property;
they were from timer to time in my care, and I was requested by his
relatives to see to closing upl his business as far as possible; I have no
personal or individual interest in the claim for said horses, and have
never taken out letters of administration on said Bishop's estate; I
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therefore abandon the claim for said horses; my own losses were ace
tally two oxen, which were worth to any one, in market sale at the
time, $100; I valued them for my use more highly than that sum; the
cows were really worth, on an average, $30 each.

C. A. WRIGHT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles A. Wright.

Petitioner claims for one extra yoke offat cattle, (Sept. 1856,) $150 00
Five head of cows, $30 each - - - - 150 00
Two horses taken - - - - - 300 00

600 00

The proof sustains the claim for the loss of the cattle, and
fixes the value of oxen - - - - - 100 00

Of five cows 150 00
Petitioner, upon exl)lanation, withdraws the claim for the

horses, ats they were only temporarily in his l)ossession, and
belonged to another person.
Add interest on $250, 21 years, at 6 peer cent. - - 37 50

Total award - 287 50

SA 'L A. KINGMAN.
El)W'D IIOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

AiY 5, 1859.

No. 97.

ACCuiUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES,

TERR1ITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:

To thie commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims unader the
provisions of " An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
cl(ilms," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify
all claims ,for the loss qf property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed front November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
John Morehead, complainant, states that on the - day of May,

A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual resi-
dent citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and still is an
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actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on the -- day of
Ma,>, 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoyment of the
following )roperty, to wit:
One sorrel matre, o' the value of one hundred and fifty dollars; that

ani(l p)rol)erty wis lost to petitioner in the followiing marner: He was
at the time residing onl his fairm, three miles south of' Lawrence, with
his family. The neighborhood wsts infested with armed bands of mis-
creants from slave States, committing all manner of depredations u)on
the peo)lc of Kansas; that his mare was taken by them mAnd conveyed
to Missouri.

Petitioner further states that in November, 18t55, lhe was the owner
and in p)ossession of nine acres of corn, of the value of seven hundred.
dollars; that sai(l I)rop)erty wats lost to him by his being compelled to
fly from his home at the place above recited, he l)ein- at the time a
citizen of' Kansas, by arined bands of men then infesting said neigh-
borhood, an(l while thus absent froin borne his fences were torn (lown
b)y sIlidl parties, an(l his fiel(l of' corn destroyed and lost to l)etitio)ner,

Petitioner further states, by the loss of said niare arid corn lhe wsts
greatly damage(d-left without foodl for his stock to the amount over
and above the value thereof of five hundred dollars. He therefore
prmiys your honors to allow hJim the suim of ore thousand three hundred
and fill, dollars for his said losses and (lamaces restiltimg therefro),
thiat artiount being reasonable,-.

IPetitioner further states that although he made two triprf to Missouri,
at great exl)ense and loss of time, he never recovered said mare nor
received any remuneration whatever for any of sai(l l)ropertyr.

Petitioner further states that the, facts herein recited are true,
JOHN MIOREILEAD.

Sworn an(l sul)scribed before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

(Comnissioner.

In /ie matter of the petition oJ' John Mforehead before the commissioner-s
to audit and allow claims.

Now comes Reuben F. Moore, of lawful age, a citizen of Kansas,
who after being dufly sworn, upon his oath states : That he expecit
to start for lPike'st Peak in the course of' eight or ten (lays, tand does
not know when he will return. 1 have known John Moorehead, peti-
tioner, four years last past in Kangas. I know petitioner had eight
acre. of Hrst class corn on his farm, four miles south of Lawrence,
(luring the troubles in December, 1855. The field of' corn wats
worth about four hundred dollars the way corn wa.s rating at that
time. During the troubles at the time aforesai(ld, )etitioner wats corn-
pelled to flee f'roni his ho!nieC for siafety, and during his absence his
ke'nce arouI)(l tle field of corn aforesaid was thrown down by the
Mlissoii marauders then infesting the neighborhood, and the field of'
*orn destroyed. I know petitioner at the time aforesaid, by the l)ar-
ties aforesaid, lost a lot of chickens. I know, in April, 1856, petitioner
hlaid a iare taken), of the value of $150, by the armed bands then in-
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testing the neighborhood; I did not identify the parties who took her,
but have no doubt she was so taken. I have no doubt the petitioner
was dafiaged $600, by the loss of' the above property, over and above
the value of' the same. I have never he-ird of petitioner recovering
any of said property, or receiving any remuneration therefor.

REUBEN F. MOORE.
Sworn to and sul)scribed before me this 22d day of March, A. D.

1859. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and nota-
rial seal.

[L. S.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Publiv.

And also comes George W. Moore, of lawful age, a citizen of Kan-
sas, who after being duily sworn, upon his oath states: That he ex-
pects to start for Pike's Peak in a few days, and does not know when
he will return. That he has known John Mloorehead, petitioner, for
the last four years in Kansas. Knows he had it field of good corn on
his farm, four miles south of' Lawrence, in Douglass county, Kansas
Territory, should think eight acres ; in the month of December, 1855,
as corn was then selling, the said field of corn was worth $400. At
the time aforesaid, the neighborhoods was infested by bands of armed
miscreants from the State of Missouri, committing all manner of
depredations upon the settlers. The petitioner, John Moorehead,
was at the time af'oresaid compelled to fly for his life, and while ab-
sent his fences were broken down by the bands aforesaid, and his field
of corn destroyed. I know these creatures were in petitioner's house
dui'ing his absence, killing his chickens, and doing all manner of
deviltry. I know that during the month of' April, 1856, petitioner
had a miare taken froml hinm by the armed bodies of' men then ravag-
ing the country ; she was worth $150. Petitioner was injured by
the loss of said property, over and above the value thereof, to the
amount of' $600. I never heard of' the petitioner covering back the
mare, or receiving any remuneration whatever for staid losses.

GEORGE W. MOORE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22(1 day of March, A. D.
1859. Iti testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and v rta-
rial seal.

[L. S.] CHARLE8 P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of John Moorehead.
Petitioner claims for sorrel mare - - - - $150 00

Nine acres of corn - - - - 700 0
Damages to stock, &¢. - - - 600 00

1,350 00
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The proof authorizes the commissioners to make, the following
awar(l:
For one sorrel nvre- - - $150 00
Eight acres of corn destroyed - 288 00

438 00
terest, at 6 per cent., for 21 years - - 6^ 65 70

Total awar(ld 503 70

IIENRY J. ADAMIS.
SAMIJELJ A. KINGAMAN,
EDWARD ILOOGLAND.

No. 98.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMACES.

rrJTEl-1TO1(Y OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 8ss:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claim-s qundor tie
provisions of an act toprovidlefor the adjmstment andl.paymcent of clianbs,
approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and ertlfq all claims for
loss of property taken or destroyed, andi (lamage,3f esulting therefrom,
(luring the. disorder that prevailedfrom November 1, 1855, to Decem-
ber 1, 1856.
Thomas Wells, complainant, states: That, on the - day of No-

vember, A. D. 1855, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory afloresaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of said rTerritoIy, and was, on
the - (lay of November, A. 1). 1855, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following property, to wit:
A lot of beds and bedding, male find female wearing apparel, of the

value of' $15() 0(
A lot of glazed mash, of' the value of - - 25 00
Chest of drawers full of articles, necessary for the tainily, of

the value of 100 00
One set of' double harness, of the value of' - - - 50 00
A lot of' irons for farming purposes - - 10 00

Of the aggregate value of i- - 335 00

That said property was taken from the petitioner, and lost to him
in the following wanner: He was at the time residing on his claim,
twom i southwest of Lawrence ; his wife, ju-st before the time afore-
said, came3 on f'rom New York;, bringing the goods with her as ftr as
Buffalo; that the goods caine on shortly afterward, (at the time above
named,) landing at Kansas City, Missouri; tbat petitioner sent a team
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for them ; that they were loaded and started for the residence of' p)ei-
tioner, and on the road were, by the inarauders then investing the
road, taken and destroyed arid totally lost to the petitioner; 1)etitioner
afterward, to wit, on the 14tlh dlay ot Septemnber, 1856, while residing
at the Jarm afiore.aidl, was the owner and in peaceable possession ol' th
loll(owing )rol)erty, to wit: Three valuable cows, of' the value (it $90,
which were driven off by the army, under the comin nanid of' one Reed,
at the time afor. said ; one of them, of the value of' $30, he never
recovered; the other two somne time afterward, he recovere(l; but such
was their condition, and the troul)le an(l expense ofh'iinting for them,
that petitioner can salty declare that they were really a total loss to
1)etitionler.

Petitionsr further states that, over and above the value of said
property, he was damnaged by the loss thereof to the amount of $250
he therefore prays your honors to allow him the sumn of $675 ot'r his
losses, an(l damage resulting therefrom, that amount being reasonable.

Petitioner further states that hie has never recovered atny ot said
)rol)erty, except as above recited, nor received any remjuneration
therefor. Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are
true, as he verily believes.

THOMAS WTELLS.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 19th (lay of March, 1839.

HEINRkY J. ADAMIS,
Commissioner.

in the matter oJ' the petit'iou of Thomas W~ells.

TESTIMONY.

S. N. Simpson, sworn, says: That, in the months of November,
1855, (the petitioner, Thomas Wells, having previously instructed me
to do so,) I inquired for his goods in Buffalo, in the State of' New
York, and found them; I paid charges ott them, and had then shipped
to Lawrence, in Kansas Territory; they were in three boxes, two or
three bales, that I took for bedding, a barrel, anld a b)ureau; I helped
handle the goods ; I opened one bale, found a father bed and bed-
clothes; the other bales seemed like it; I repaired the barrel and one
box; saw a harness and some clothing and some linen; the boxes were
large; they made a large load; I can't ustiniate their value; the boxes
were heavy.

S. N. SIMPSON.

Sworn to before me, April 29, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
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JI the maeltr qf the petition of Thomas Wells.
TESTDIONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 58:
Charles A. Pease, being first duily sworn, says: I know the peti-

tioner; he is a citizen, and was in November, 1855, of this Territory;
I did not see the property till after it was injured; Mr. Wells had re-
peatedly toI(l rle that he had a lot of household 1lrniture coming; I
cannot say what they were worth; I went to Mr. Morgan's, where I
WEis infortned that such of Mr. Wells's furniture was, as had escaped
the pillage, and there found the remains of the bureau, all in pieces,
hearing the marks of having been recently broken up by violence;
there were also a few articles of female apparel; from its appearance
I should think the bureau was worth 020 before it was injured ; Mr.
Morgan's house is a mile anl( a half south of town, an(l 1 got the
things during or just after the Wakarusa wvar; I know that Mr. Wells
lost three cows; hie recovered two; one he did niot; she was a very fine
cow, and worth $25 ; his (latnage, f'romn the loss of' the other cowvs, I
cannot 8tate; lie was hunting for them sonie timie, and when they were
recovere(l they were (dried up.

CHIARLES A. PEASE.
Sworn to before me this 21st day of March, 1859.

SA'J'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

Thla(l(letus L. Whitney, being first sworn, says: In September,
185f6, the petitioner, Mr. Wells, lost three cows, about the 15th of
that month; they were gone about two weeks ; he was looking for
tlheni about. ten days ; he receive(l word that the two older cows had
come ha(v-k, as far ats Franklin, with some other stock that was taken
by tihe Missourians, and escaped one of tie cows lie never recovered;
she wasn a fine young cow, worth, 1 think, about $35; the other cows
dried up while gone, and were lost for that season ; lhe was earning
$1 50 per day, which would make his lost time $15; he paid about $5
Jor horse hire; I think the two cows recovere(l were injured $10 each.

THADDEUS L. WHITNEY.
Sworn to beborc me, Marclh 21, 1859.

SAM''L A. KINGMIAN.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas Wells.
Petitioner claiims, for property taken and destroyed, $6'75. The

proof is incomplete.
Upon the evidence taken the board award in full of the claim $300.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.
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No. 9 ).

To the commissioners to audit claims:
The undersigned would respectfully represent: That he is a citizen

of' Kansas Territory, and has been a citizen from the month of May,
1855; that in the year of' 1856 a party of' men, with four or five teams,
clhnling, to act for and under the authority of a military organization
in the city of Lawrence, forcibly took from him a lot of' corn in the
crib, by estimation over one hundred bushels, and converted the said
corn to the use and benefit of' said military organization ; that flor
and in consideration of said corn he has receivefi in part payment
sotne sixty or sixty-five dollars of' Mr. Wrin. Hutchinson, l)ut not the
value of the corn, because lie was selling such corn ait that, or about
that time, for one dollar the bushel ; also, that in the same year he
had a pair of' working cattle, worth one hundred and five dollars,
driven off, and retained by some one or inore persons, and for the
recovery of which he paid $25, after spending about one week in the
fruitless search of' them, to his damage $15 ; that the whole amount
of' his claim-that is, lor the balance on the corn and the damage ou
the drivinig off of' his cattle, and the expense of their recovery-is $80.

JOHN W. TAYLOR.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 19th day of March. 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of thepetition of Johtn TV. Taylor.

James H. Lane, being duly sworn, says: I knew Murchison in
Douglas county in 1855 and during part of 1856 ; I knew him to be
a drunken, trifling, pro-slavery marauder; I knew Squire Taylor to
be a bonajide free-State settler of resp)ectability and character. Tihe
policy of the gang with whom the aforesaid Murchison was connected
was to steal, carry away, and destroy the property of free-State mien,
such as the above-named Taylor.

J. H. LANE.

Sworn to before me April -, 18.59.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Conmniesioner.

In the matter of the petition of John W. Taylor.
Owen A. Bassett, being duly sworn, says: About the month of

Augulst, 1856, I was acting as quartermaster's sergeant in the f'ree-
State army; I learned that John W. Taylor, the petitioner, living

II. Rep. Com. 104--30
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four miles west of Lawrence, had a quantity of corn in his crib, and
sent several men with teams for it, telling them to see Mr. Taylor
and get his corn-with his consent, if possible, bufto bring the corn
at any rate. The next (lay, or two days after, Mr. Taylor came into
town, arnd called at the quartermaster's office, and said that his corn
lhad been taken without weas-urement and without his consent, and
demandled payment for the same; I think lie claimed that they h)ad
taken about one hundred bushels; I called upon the teamsters who
went for it, and they acknowledged that Mr. Taylor's statements
relative to the taking were true ; they also said that they thought
they had brought in at least one hundred bushels of corn. I drew
on E. 1B. WVhitmore or Win. iHutchinson for sixty or sixty-five dollars,
and gave it to Mr. Taylor as part payment for his corn ; that is all
the pay he ever got, to my knowledge, for his corn.

OWEN A. BASSETT.
Sworn by me this 19th (lay of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Connmissioner.

Williamn W. Randolph, being duly sworn, says: I know the peti-
lioner ; lived a mnile and a halt from him ; he has lived in the neigh-
borhoo(l ever since the spring or summer of' 1855. I know Air. Tay-
lor had a yoke of' oxen about the titne lie alleges to have lost one in
his )etiti(m. in April, shortly after Mr. Taylor lost his cattle, a Mr.
B1. J. Mur'chison told ine that he had driven off Mr. Taylor's cattle.
I never heard Mr. Murchison Fay what his political sentiments were
but once, and then he was drunk, and said that lie was a pro-slavery
inan. Mr. Taylor was generally known as a free-State man. Mur-
chison told ime that Mr. Taylor gave him twenty-five dollars for
bringing his cattle back; he said he had before driven them over the
Kaw river, and pointed out to me the spot where he had found them.
I saw MIr. Taylor at one time hunting tkor them.

WM. W. RANDOLPH.
Sworn by me this 19th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

lib the matter of the petition of John W. Taylor.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Anderson It. Mallory, sworn, saith: That he is acquainted with

the petitioner, John W. Taylor ; that lhe was a citizen of the Terri-
tory of Kansas in the years 1855 and 1856, and is now; I was the
quartermaster for the free-State forces at Lawrence in 1856; John W.
Taylor, the petitioner, some time in the fall of that year, gave one
load of' corn for the use of the troops; I afterwards sent men and
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teams to Mr. Taylor's farm, and they brought away about one hun-
dred and ten bushels of corn, which was used for the use of the forces;
I was informed that Mr. Taylor resisted the taking of his corn, and
that it was taken contrary to his consent. I know Mr. Taylor had
cattle, and I know the man named Murchison, whom he alleges took
them; he was a radical pro-slavery man, and was engaged in com-
mlitting depredations; at the time the country was infested with
armed bands of men, who were in the constant habit of taking pro-
perty wherever found.

A. :H. MALLORY.

Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, '1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Comm, ssioner.

ln the matter of the petition of John W Taylor.

Petitioner claims for loss of property and resulting damages -
(corn taken by the free-State forces) - - - $80 00

The board think the proof justifies making him an award for
that amount, including interest - 80 00

SAM'J A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 5, 1859.

No. 100.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

To the comnmasioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of "An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify au
claims for loss qfproperty taken or destroyed, axd damages resulting
therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November 1,
1855, to December 1, 1856."

A. M. Whe"'on, complainant, states: That on the 14th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and was, on the
14th day of September, A. D. 1866, the actual owner and in the peace-
able enjoyment of the following property, to wit:
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1,000 feet of lumber, at John Stroup's saw mill - $100 00
100 bushels of corn - - - - - - - 100 00

4 ox yokes and chains - - - - - - 15 00
Household and kitchen furniture - - - - - M0 00
Lot of hogs - - - - - 100 00

515 00

Petitioner states that on 14th day of September, 1856, a certain
bo(ly of men, arrmel with guns, sword&3 and pitels, and other weapons,
both offensive and defensive, Uiider the jor' mand of' one General
Reed, came and camped on the Wakarusa creek, close to the residence
of petitioner, and that a portion of said armed men, while in the said
town of Franklin, set flue to and burned the steam saw mill of John
Stronp, anld in consequence of' the said fire burned 1,000 feet of' luin-
ber ot your petitioner. Another portion of' said body of Ilen came to
the cornfield of I)etitionler and took and fed and carried away a large
lot of corn, to the amount of' one hundred bushels; that said corn was
worth at the time one dollarr per bushel, making the suml of' $100. He
also states that sai(l body of Men, or a I)ortion. of them, came to the
house ot' petitioner and took and carried away and destroyed hou.e-
hold and kitchen furniture to the amount of $200. He also states
that said body of men took, killed, and destroyed a lot of hogs, the
property of petitioner, to the amount of $100, making in all the
amount of $515. lie states that he is injured and hath sustained
damage to the amount of' $250 over and above the amount of value.
He therefore asks the commissioners to allow him the sumn of $765 in
all. He states that lie has never receive any coml)eru:ation for the
same, nor has hle ever recovered the same back.
he further states that the matters and things set forth in the above

petition are true in substance and in fact.
A. M. WHEDON.

Sworn to at-nd subscribed before me this 30th day of May, A. D.
1859, as witness my hand and seal.

[SEAL.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

t

Tn the matter of the petition of A8hbel Mf. Whedon.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Jefferson Whedon, sworn, says: That he is the ison of the peti-

tioner, A. M. Whedon; that his father was a citizen of the Territory
of Kansas in 1866, mdnd is now. Affiant states that in the year 1856
his father was the owner of a lot of lumber, lying at the saw-mill of
John Stroup, at Franklin; he also owned a field of' corn, four ox yokes
and chains, a large quantity of household and kitchen furniture, and
a lot of' hogs, the number I do not know; at the time that General
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Reed's army was camped at Franklin, in that year, the precise date
I cannot tell. The lumber was burned at the burning of the mill, set
on fire by Reed's men, as I have understood and believed. I was at
the mill after it was burned, and found no lumber; it had been burned
or destroyed. I do not know what it was worth. There were about
five acres of corn. rrliese men went into the field, pulled off a great
part of the corn and fed it to their horses. They turned their horses
into the field. The corn, lpullnpkins and beaus, were all destroyed.
There might have been about one acre where there was a little corn
left. The ox yokes and chains were lying near the house when we
were compelled to leave. We were all obliged to leave home, my
father and family being particularly obnoxious to these armed mien.
When we returned the yokes and chains were gone. At the time we
left home all the bedding, household furniture and clothing of' the
family was left in the house; on our return we found it robbed of
everything. The bedding, wearing ap)parel, and even the clothing of
my deceased mother, were taken; we were left entirely destitute. My
elder brother was fired at and wounded. The hogs were running out-
side in the timber, about and near the house; they were there when
these armed rmen came; they were gone when they left. There was a
large lot of hogs; there were five shots and an old sow left, out of
the lot; and further saith not.

his
JEFFERSON + WHEDON.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of' May, 1859.
[SEAL.] CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

Ashbel M. Whedon, the petitioner, being duly sworn, deposeth and
Baith: That he has been a citizen of Kansas Territory since the 14th
of June, 1855, and has during that time been a citizen of Douglas
county; that in the year 1856 he was the bonafide owner of 1,000 feet
of lumber, lying at the saw-mill of John Stroup, at Franklin, five and
a half acres of corn, four ox vokes and chains, household and kitchen
furniture, bedding, wearing apparel of self and family, &c.; a lot of
hogs, about sixty in number; that, about the 14th of September of that
year, (1856,) a large force of armed meu, under the command of Gen-
eral Reed, of Missouri, encamped near the town of Franklin, and near
where the affiant then lived. The saw-mill o'fMr. Stroup was set on
fire by these men and burned, and with it the lumber of the afflant.
There was at least 1,000 fbet. Common lumber at that time was sell-
ing for $40 per 1,000. The lot of lumber destroyed was selected, the
best of' oak and walnut, and was at that timne worth $50; I would not
have taken that sum for it. I owned about 5j acres of corn; it was
second year ground; it had been broke ill 1855; the crop was good; it
would have yielded at least forty bushels to the acre. There was a great
many vegetables of various kinds in the same field, and was my sole
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dependence for the support of my family. These men, while en-
camped at that place, fed to their horses and. destroyed the corn, broke
and threw down the fence, and turned their horses and stock into the
field, and completely destroyed the crop, including all the vegetables,
vines, &c. The corn destroyed by them was worth at least $100; to
me it was worth a great deal more than that sum. I was obnoxious
to these men; I had been hunted and chased and waylaid, and my life
attempted for some time before. On their arrival at Franklin I was
compelled to flee with my family from my house. All my property
was left in the house. On our return to it after they had left it was
completely stripped of almost everything. All the bedding, cupboard
and table ware, clothing, &c , a chest containing the clothing of my
deceased wife was broken open and carried off. Not even a chicken
was left upon thte premises. The property taken from the house was
worth $200. I could not now much less than replace it for $300.
The four ox yokes and chains were lying near the south door of the
house. They were gone when we returned and have never been re-
covered; they were worth $15 or more. The hogs were running out
about the house and in the timber near the house. There was at least
sixty of' them, of various sizes; but six of them were left when I was
permitted to return, which was in a day or two after they left. The
hogs lost were worth at least $100. 1 was completely stripp)edl of
everything, my children destitute of clothir(g,, nearly naked, and not
a bed or blanket to sleep on; and further saith not.

A. M. WHEDON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of' May, A. D.

1859, as witness my hand and seal.
[SEAL.] CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Ashbel M. Whedon.
The petitioner claims in this case for-

Loss of property ....................... ................................. $515 00
Damnages................................................................. 250 00

It is evident that there has been a loss of property, and the proof,
such as is offered, is positive enough, but the petitioner puts his lum-
ber at $50 per M. in his deposition, and at $100 in his testimony.
That either is higher than other lumber at the same pace is proven.
On the whole proof we award $400-item for damages in-

admissible .......................... $400 00
Interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent................................. 60 00

Total award ............... ............... 460 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
H1ENRY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D EOOGLAND.
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No. 101.

To the board of claims appointed under the act of February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Shaler W. Eldridge, respectfully represents: That

he is a citizen of Kansas Territory, and has been a citizen of said
Territory ever since January, 1855, residing in Lawrence in said
Territory.
That he has sustained losses by the taking and destruction of pro-

perty, during the disorder which 1)revailed in sai(d Territory from
November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, and herein l)resents his claim
for his aforesaid losses, and damages resulting therefrom.
That petitioner has been, for a number of years past, extensively

engTaged in hotel keeping, livery stabling, and staging to and from
Kansas City, and was thus engaged in Lawrence aforesaid, and in
that kind of business, prior to and at the time the said losses and
damages occurred. That, at great personal labor, trouble, and ex-
pense, deponent, in the Year 1855, succeeded in inducing a company
of capitalists to erect and complete, in said city of Lawrence, a large,
comlmodliouis, and well-finished hotel, suited to the wants of the travel-
ling public, and embracing the ordinary conveniences of hotels in
the eastern cities ; such a building being then imperatively (leian(led
by the influx of settlers and emigrants to the Territory. At that
time there were not sufficient or comfortable accommodations for
strangers anywhere within the Territory ; and deponent, a)preciat-
ing the condition of affairs, believing that a good business opening
in that line was there presented at Lawrence, and anxious to see the
Territory settle uip and improve, applied himself to secure the enter-
prise mentioned, and at an early period of the measure contracted
for and leased said building, with its al)purtenances, barns, stables,
fixtures, &c., on favorable and profitable terms, for the period of five
years from the time that h'X could take possession of and occupy the
same for the purpose aforesaid. That in the months of November
an(I Decenmber, 1855, occurrred what is generally known as the "IWaka-
rusa war," for the general particulars of' which and the condition of
the Territory at that time-the lives, property, and personal rights
of the citizens of Lawrence and the vicinity being under the control
and at the mercy of a body of armed men, called forth and into ser-
vice officially-reference is respectfully made to the official orders, pro-
clamations, and acts of' the then governor, Hon. Wilson Shannon,
and acting governor, Daniel Woodson, on file in the office of the
Secretary of the Territory. That deponent took no part in said war,
personally or otherwise, directly or indirectly; but by reason of the
same and its incidents, and the taking and destruction of property in
Lawrence aforesaidthe sai(d hotel building could notbe and was not
completed according to contract, and deponent was delayed and disap-
lointed from month to month until May, 1856, before it was suf-
ficiently complete( d for him to take possession of and occupy the same;
by reason whereof he lost the use, possession, and profits of said hotel,
at a season of the year when hotel accommodations were greatly in de-
mand, and people from tho surrounding country were obliged to lave
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their claims, cabins, and shanties, and seek protection from the extreme
nclemency of' the winter in Lawrence and other villages. And de-
ponent, iristea(l of' being )rofitably engaged in said hotel business at
Lawrence, was put to great expense, and deprived, for the period of
six months, of' the legitimate and natural results of his prior labors,
expen(litures, and investments, in relation thereto.

Deponent, had I)urchased nearly all his furniture, groceries, &c.,
for s9aid hotel business (luring the faill of 1855, arid was deprived of
the use thereof as aforesaidl, an(I was also put to heavy expenlse, for
storage an(l protection, while waiting for completion of said building.
And p)etitionler' further saith that on or about the first day of May,
185j, he took possession oft and commence(l occupying said hotel, and
renlovel thereto hiis furniture, groceries, fixtures and other plro-
perty, and, as ffut as possible thernce1orth, fitted out an(l furnished the
rooms of sai(l hotel as they were finislied, fromn time to time ; the
crow(I of' guests an(l the extent of' patronage requiring extraor(linary
exertions and liberal provisions for their accotmno)dation and enter-
tainnent. And deponent was thu p)roffltably anld successf'luly doing
bus-itness in sli(l hotel and its appurtenances on the 21st day of' iay,
1856, when said building was attacke(l by an earned 'mob, numbering
about 600 or 7O men), under the leadershi) and command of a person
who ('laimeed to I)e a deputy United States nMarshal, and was ,sheriff
of the county of Douglas, wvbere 8aid Lawrence is situated, and who
falsely claimed to have authority from) the United States district; court
of' the first districtt for the (lenmolition nded destructionn of said hotel
building, That about half-past three o'clock in the afternoon of said
lay-the town of Lawrence being then filled by said body of armed
men, mob, or posse-said officer first notified deponent of his inten-
tion to (lestroy and demolish said hetel building I'as an abolition
nuisance,' and that deponent must m-ove out with his family and prol)-
erty before five o'clock of' said day, or the s^anie would be totally
burned and destroyed. He thus allowed deponlent only one hour and
a halt' to save his propl)erty, provide for his family, an(l remove thou-
sands of' dollars' worth of' property from a bluil(ling destined for the
flames to the midst of' an excited, (drunken, and infuriated crowd of
armed miscreantp, from whom might be expected the protection
afforded by the " vulture to the lamb." A part of' the petitxioner's
family, viz., a daughter, was then lying in the house dangerously ill
confusion prevailed on every hand ; nearly aill the citizens ot' Law-
rence, male and female, had fled ; the marauders would not assist in
taking tle property ; deponent had no hfelp) sufhicieiit to commence
the removal of said property ; i hostile feeling towards every citizen
of Lawrence actuated the drunken an(d disorderlyy polSe ; and the hell)
that deponent might have otherwise relied upon was prevented by
threats and fear.
Thus the removal of the property became an absolute impossibility.

Petititioner had barely time to harness up a couple of' hacks for the
conveyance of his family to a place of' safety and gather a few articles
of' wearing apparel, before a cannon was placed in front of said hotel
and the work of destruction commenced. It was not safe for deponent
to remain a moment longer ; and, at the peril of his life, and amid
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danger to his family, he drove away, passing through the crowd, who
had already commenced and were busily engaged in the work of sack-
ing an(l plundering the dwelling houses and stores of' Lawrence. That
night deponent went with his family some ten miles to Freeman's
hotel, at Fish's, two miles east of the Wakarusa, and remained there
with them till morning, when deponent returned to Lawrence. The
road from there to Missouri was then filled with the debauched and
reckless miscreants, returning home from the sack of' Lawrence.
During the 22d of' May it became manifest that a similar attack
would be made on Freeman's hotel that night: and my family, re-
ceiving notice of' what was intended, left Freeman's early on the
evening of the 22d, and for safety drove all night to Kansas City,
MIissouiri. Petitioner knew nothing of their depature till next day,
the 23d, when, in company with Mrs. William Hutchinson, (who
accompanied petitioner as a sort of' " escort " or " blind,," ) he visited
JFreeman's hotel, and fund his family gone Accompanied by Mrs.
Hutchinson, he continued on in search of' his family, and at great risk,
and, as he believes, only saved from being killed by the presence of
Irs,. Hutchinson, he passed through the camp of the returning Mis-
souri warriors and reached Kansas City, about three or i'our o'clock
next morning.
That day, the 23d, Freeman's hotel was attacked and plundered.
On visiting Lawrence on the 22d, the petitioner found his hotel a

mias8 of smoking ruins, and all his furniture and property destroyed,
except suich a proportion as, from the best knowledge and belief of pe-
titioner, probably cost in the aggregate $1,000 or $1,200; it was in a
damaged and almost valueless condition; the furniture so attempted
to be saved, deponent knows not by whom, consisted of tables, chairs,
sofas, damask curtains, a few tumblers, &tc., which were brought out
from the ladies' )arlor, No. 1, dining room, &c. Deponent was in-
formed that more of the goods, furniture, &c., was brought out of the
building, but lhe does not think the actual value of what he recovered
was, at the lime of his recovery, worth $600 or $800. Not a bed saved,
not a blanket; no groceries or provisions saved except one keg of syrup,
which was :-ibly brought out under the supposition that it was
whiskey ; oven .Line Was stolen or taken that could be carried away;
each warri that deponent sawv on the road, as he was going to Kansas
City, had some of' the property taken from Lawrence, and was convey-
ing it home as a trophy of his prowess. Even the red cord anti tassels
of the window curtains of the hotel were wound (as sashes) around the
waists of the noble gentlemen who committed the acts mentioned, and
wcorn off as ornamets. Such damaged furniture as deponent recovered
hie was thenceforward obliged to store away for safety for several
months before he had any use for it or could use it; and in iu;s remno-
val and storage he expended a considerable amount of money. And
deponent further saith that the wanton destruction of said hotel, the
burning of Charles Robinson's house, and the sack of Lawrence gen-
erally, by a mob principally composed of rnen from the States of Geor-
gia, Alabama, South Carolina, and Missouri, incited to arms the ma-
jority of the citizens of Kansas, who thenceforth for several months
devoted themselves to the expulsion of the interlopers and thieves who
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had congregate(d in Kansas, without any rights as bonafide settlers and
emiglants,a;nd thenceforth an(1 until about the lst December, 1856,
civil war l)revailed in the said Territory between parties claiming to
be rlo)-sllavery men and firee-State men ; )ouglas county wat the chief
SCee (IfOIOStilitie.

I)lriing sai(l (lifliculties and warfare deponent lost and was dam-
aged(l, by the taking an(l destruction of' p)rol)erty, as follows, to wit, as
near as; hle can noW ascertain and specify the same:

lotld.
TIilies' p)arlor-ftirnithire, mTarble-tol) talbles, mirrors, car-

1)4'tm, cllfta(l'eli(rs, chllirs, .,)lL5, . ............................

t('etleme'tip' ir1lor, .No. 1, like (escription ...................
('entletwn 's pi-t lor, No, 2, like description ..............
Sllite private family roovis, marble top tables, rocking-

elhairs, stoves, sHtos, bedding, mirrors, waslhstands, &Ca.
Two surite rmons up Atairs, folly furnished, rosewood fur-

1)itile ...... . ......... .......I....O- .

()Office frnititre and fixtures, desk iand contents, matting,
eiairs, lounges, tablets, books, 1map, &c ....................

Diillg- roomn tables, fixtures, chairs, crockery, cutlery,
Md4'is"9it C',... ........ **.'"'............

ikitchen t111niftrend fixt Itr, 1 c t 1r'ltrge colors tove and
fim ittiro! to saine, cost $1(T0; (luinnfles, chairs, fixtures,
crockery, cookiug utenHils, cutlery, &c., &*c .............

Futrnhitiure for 3(0 sleeping rooms, carpets, chairs, French
l}@lst~('lssofltias, lounges, stoves, mnatttresses, bed clothes,
blautrkets, mirrors, washstands, crockery, &c., average
$2O01) VhCh ....... . .

Be(d HtoIr'rtoom, containing 39 feather be(ds, at $18 each...,.
Family clothing, wearing apparel, an(l family library......
Groceries, sugars, teas, miolasses, myruip, fish, &c,............
Provisions, flour 20 or .30 sacks, 'hanis, salt pork, dried

beet, &tGC., &!C ... . .. ......................................

(;Iigoals, (lifierent hran(1s .........
W inIes, li (111s, alcohol, &c......................................
1 iror 5)s f) ... ..... ... 999..... ..... .......... ....... ...

I rotut horse, taken froum the congressional conunittce.......
1 set(loti.ldole harness ................ ****..**....**
Thel('es of' sai(d hotel, nentioneol in this petition, was by

the (destructionI of' said hImilding rendered wilill and void
al(d iusele.s to p)etitiloner. In view of' the al)aor, expense,
and o'fiorts nuinle to secure it, and its availability and valb11
at the timne said hotel was destroyed, it wvas worth to the
petitioner, or any person who might have kept Hai(l hotel,
the sunm of' $3,000 per year......................................

Trravelli ug exl)enses, freights, storage of goods, Flurniture,
1wovISMS, groceries, &(c., $5,000, as set forth ............

$16000
800
500

00
(0
00

150 00

1,200 00

600 (O

1,600 00

1,000 00

6,(00
102
3~00
700)

800
7'50

,01)0
150
200
3)

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

25,000 00

5,000 00

S. W. ELDRlDGE.
S', Li to and sublmeribcd bufbr'o me this 19l (lay of Mareh, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Commi8sioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Shalon W. Eldridge.
DOUMLAS COUNTY, 88:
George F. Warren, sworn: I am acquainted with petitioner. I have

resided in the Territory four years. Have known the petitioner since
November, 1865. I reside at Palmyra. Petitioner is a hotel keeper,
and was hotel keeper when I first knew him. At that time I resided
in Leavenworth, but came to reside in Lawrence in December. I was
in and about Lawrenee all the time of' the Wakarusa war, andl was a
prisoner (luring that war. Mr. Efldridge was here with his family
during that time,.
On the morning of the 21st of May, 1856, I left Lawrence with the

baggage for the congressional committee, at their request. I kneow
the Free State hotel in Lawrence, an(l helped Mr. Eldridge to )ut the
furniture in said building and fit up the rooms. I cannot give a full
inventory of' that furniture. The general quality, character, and
value of the furniture in:the building was very fine; Tnarble-tol) tables,
large glass mirrors, nice bedsteads, different kinds of' chairs, sofas,
lounges, &c. Soine of' the furnituze was rosowood. The frn'nittire
generally was equal in style an(l value to any in the best hotels in thie
eastern cities. Sawv very nice crockery, glassware, cutlery, plate,
silver-l)lated forks, and generally every apl)pointtent was equal in ap-
pearance and value to such as we ustially see in first class hotels in
the east. The windows were curtained iall through', damnask curtains,
floors carl)pted, &c., &c., nice woollen carl)ets ; the mlain rooms Bru8-
sels carpets ; all the rooms, I think, were carpeted. The hotel was
crowded with patrons, so some of the el P) about the hotse had to sleep
elsewhere. I carried mattresses into the building before I got in.
Eldridge lodged a great many guests before he commenced feeding
them.

I saw the furniture that was saved, but nrot until fall. I di-l not
return immediately to Lawrence after taking the baggage to Leaven-
worth. When I got back I found the saved furniture stored away in
Blood's building or store. It was badly broken ; chairs and bedsteads
mostly. Don't know that I saw all; what I saw was not worth
more than $150 or $200. Do not think on average any of the furni-
ture was then worth halt' its original cost.

In the hotel Eldridge had a very large stock of' groceries. I helped
unload the steamer Lizzie and put some of' tile groceries in the cellar
storeroom of the hotel myself. Thc stock of' groceries was very heavy,
enough to last his hotel a year or two, I should think, 1 include
groceries and provisions. There was a very heavy stock of wines,
liquors, aqd cigars. Did not examine them closely, as I do not use
either liquors or cigars. I know what they are; I formerly kept store
and sold cigars, &c. Having no nemorain(dum, I cannot tell the value.
Hotels are obliged to lay in large stolks, but seldom lay in such a
heavy one as Eldridge had, as they are handy to markets and need
not purchase so heavily. It would cost more than ten per cent. for
freights to Lawrence on groceries, &c., from St. Louis. The Lizzie,
I thlnk, was the only boat that came to Lawrence that season. Have
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examined the schedule of groceries, provisions, wines, &c., here pre-
sentedhby j)etitioner, aned think it a fair approximation as to the value
of what I saw and know Eldridge had on hand when the hotel was
hurnerd.

During the Wakarusa war in November an(1 December, 1855, I was
in Lawrence wiftlhan armed company of tnen; the weather was severe;
the soldiers built fortifications and barracks out of everything and
annythiing that wa.s available; lumber, building stones, &c., were
sciczd for thne purpose. I kiiow tlitat sonie of' the materials prepared
for the Pi ree 8tate hotel were so taken, I ordered the taking of sonme
of the lumber lor barracks for my imen. The taking an(l destructionn
of' thle materials p)repaed delayed and1)revented the completion of
the Free StAte hotel and other luili(ings in Lawrence. Tl'he armed
forces occiiipied the unfinislie(l hotel rooms during tine Wakarusa war,
as barracks an(d shelter. Ifin'ing the fall and spring of 1855 and
1856, the roadsi from Lawrence to Kansas City were filled with par-
ties of' armed men, froom time to time taking )risoners and robbing
thenti of' their teaims an(l loading. I saw tie Eldridgo sal'e which
wits destroyedd in thie Free State hotel before May 21st, and saw it
ruined when I returned.

G. F. WARREN.
Sworn to before me the 19th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD) HOOGLAND,
Comrmizsioner.

1)ouoLAS COUNTY, 88

William lHutelhinson, sworn: I reside in Lawrence, and have resi-
ded here four years or mnore. I wais acquainted with Mir. Eldridge
and his family in the spring of' 1855, and ever since. In tile stu-
nier or spring of 1855 the building of' the Free State hotel was
comntilenced by a stock company of' eastern capitalists. The building
wtas up to the square and enclosed wheu the Wakarusa war coni-
nenceld. It was not inten(led as a fortification, nor built like a

fort anly more than any or(linlary house. It had no p)ort holes or rifle
emil)rtsures, in the house )ropel. During the Wakarusa war the
buil(lilg, was occupied its it i)tilic council- house. During the time of'
its erection it was generally understood that Colonel Eldridge was to
occupy it ats a hotel when comip)leted. According to contract it was
to havet been coml)leted by the fall of 1835, and efforts were made to
thiat efect; but thie war difficulties l)revented its compl)letion till the
next spring. Dur ing the sp)ring of' 1855. and thnencetorward, all slim-
iner and late in the fall, the influx of' visitors, emigrant6 and settlers
into the Territory was very great; all hotel or I)rivate house, accomnuo-
dationH were crowded all the timl, and hundredslhad to camp out, as
shelter in houses could not be obtained. The Free State hotel would
have been overcrow(led( with guests the whole season and through the
winter, if' it had been completed. Hotel business was then pro-
fitable in Lawrence, and said to be the best business in the west. Mr.
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Eldridge kept hacks and stabling; the hacks running between Law-
rence and Kansas City that season, 1856. Mr. Eldridge commenced oc-
cupying the Free State hotel with his family and furniture about the
first of May, 1856. It took a long time to get in his )rovisions and
furniture, and he was apparently unwilling to open till lie couldl get
everything fixed to his mind. He was occupying the building as a_
hotel on the 21st May, 1856, On that (lay, for the first time, hie had
set the public table for Jones, Donaldson, and other (lignitaries. The
dinnerr took place at about 1 p. m. I saw Sheriff Jones, Marshal
Donaldson, ex-Vice-President Atchison, Major Jackson,. of Georgia,
General Richardson, Dr. Roderigue, Colonel Titus, and other distin-
guished gentlemen, about that hour. They all dined at the hotel-
a free dinner. They were all of the p 0osse and forces assembled
against Lawrence, at comrmandl of Marshal Donaldson. I saw them
make several arrests before dinnerr. Donaldson made the arrests
through Colonel Eldridge, as his deputy. After dinner, the individ-
ualti mentioned returned to their forces, some 800 in number, en-
camped on Mt. Oread, about a mlle south of' the Free State hotel,
and overlooking the town. Soon at'ter that the whole posse, iim1le
command of' Deputy Marshal Jones, came down the hill with cannon
and other arms, and stationed them in the south part of the towni-
Jones with about a (dozen, his stall or body guard, rode up to thle ho-
tel, called for General Pomeroy; he came forward. An interview
ensued at the door. Jones (lemanded all the public arms in the town,
and gave him five minutes for an answer. After a conference
in the council room of the committee of' satbty, of' which I was a
member, General Pomeroy announced that we had no publicc arms
that he knew of; but if' any could be found they should be given up.
Jones then said that the hotel should be destroyed; that hp had comle
to teach the people of' Lawrence that he could perform his legal busi-
ness here without being shot at, and he declared that, as United States
deputy marshal and sheriff of' Douglas county, he would give Colonel
Eldridge one hour and a half' to get out of' thle house with, his family
and )ro)erty. I was Ipresent, and heard all the above conversation
and acts, and saw what ensued.

Colonel Eldridge refused to remove any property ; an(l said if they
would (lo that after hle had treated them well and given them a dinner,
they night take the whole or none. His family gathered up their
clothing and a few valuables of silver ware, and hacks were brought
to the' door; they then left. By order of Colonel Jackson, above refer-
red to, a small portion of' th>e furniture in the building was thrown
out; no care was taken in the removal of' looking-glasses, marble
tables, or anything else; everything was thrown into a pile on the
opposite side of' the street. The whole force was let loose about this
time ul)on the town aud commenced a general sacking and plundering.
Every room and trunk in thle hotel was searched and robbed by theiu.
After the miob had atiified themselves in this way, they commenced
cannonading the Free State hotel from the opposite silde of the street,
under the supervision of' General Atchison, ex-Vice-President of the
United States. The cannon was placed about 125 f'eet from thlse build-
ing ; I saw him direct and elevate the piece, as engineer; lhe stood
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near an(l gave the order to fire; the cannon was loaded with an iron
ball, a nine-pounder, it (lid not strike the building, he overshot hig
mark. They then corrected the elevation and Continued the filing
at the building ; I stood1 within a rod or two Af the cannon at the
time; they then continued the firing; soon they brought forward four
otter pieces of cannon and ranged them against the hotel, and con-
tinuedl the firing from all the p-ieces of cannon ; the experiment proved
that only -two or three of' themn coul(l penetrate the stone wall of the
building, viz : the 12-pounder.s, and they laid the others aside, In
all, there were over thirty shots fired at the buildling. Finding that
they could riot destroy the building with guiJs of' that calibre, they
placed two kegs of' p)ow(ler in the cellar of' the hotel and said they
Would b~low it II ). Thu powder was igrlite(l by a fuse, and to their
disappointment the explosion that eirsued did not blow out all the
win(lows ; but a black cloud went up,) showing that their )ow(ler lacked
strength or vitality ; it seemed to b)urn slow and was probablyy damnp,
as goo(l dry p)owder woul(l have been quicker and more effective in its
oI)eration. The or(ler was next given by Jones to fire the hotel, and
accordingly a party rushed up stairs and set the beds on fire. This
accomiulished the work, and the house was soon in flames and was
destroyed with all its contents. The furniture, equipment, ard(l con-
tents of the hotel were abundant, of' the first (quality, an(l equal to the
furniture land equipuments of the best hotels in the easterit States,
The building was 50 by 70 leet, three stories high, with a baseiiietit
un(ler the whole; conveniently (livided upI! in parlors, (lini rig roons,
bed r'oontus, &c. I (1o not knoow the exact inventory of' the cont-uents of
the biid(ling. Eifldridge was nearly it month in getting in his sul)ply
of' groceries and furniture in the house after they were landed, and at
a season when the roa(ls were l)ad an(l freights high. I a'a imer-
chant and dealerr in furniture, and was at that time-think it inust
have cost $15,000 or more to furnish the building in the style and
manner it was furnished. Bis groceries were in the cellar and I
never saw them. He must have hadlOlhand a heavy stock. Thlo
safe known as " Clark's" safe, on the levee, was destroyed by thelmob
on May 21, 1856 ; it was worth $200 or $250. Eldridge had a lease
of the building for three or fiVe years. Considering the demand for
hotel acccmniodations, the business of' Colonel Eldridge and tle exer-
tions that he hAd made to get up the hotel, the large amount of' travel
through Lawrence, and the usual rent of' buildings here at that. time
and since, I think the lease was worth over and above the rent $5,000
per year. Eldridge was thrown out of' business, and hlla since built
a large and costly hotel in Lawrence, kuown now as the Free State
hotel, located upon the site of the old one. Tile new building is 100
by 117 feet, four stories above the basement, built of' brick, and has
cost, as now occupied by him, at least $50,000.' He is now continuing
the hotel business in his new building-this shows that the hotel
business is regarded by him as a good business. He opened his new
Free State hotel in December last, after art interval of two years and a
half since the destructionn of the Free State hotel. I am the corre-
spondent of the New York Times over the cognomen of"IRandolph."

WM. HUTCHINSON.
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WILLIAM HUTCHINSON recalled-
The freights and storage of furniture, groceries, &c., of Colonel

Eldridge nmust have been very heavy. The furniture was brought to
Kansas City in the fall of 1855, in expectation that the hotel would
thien h)e ready-ha(d to be stored all winter anrd was brought up1p)arttly
by steamboat and partly by teams in the spring of 1850;. Tpikinjg
into consideration the aTnount of' furniture an(l provisions, mlzl the
general cost of'freights, storage, insurance and teaming in 185,5) and
18,66 from -St. Louis, where sai(l goods and furnitulre were bought, to
Lawicerme, where the destruct ion took l)lace, think that 20 or 25 per
cent. would riot mnore than cover expenses an(l necessary exJ)enditnres.
Should Hay such freights and storage, &c,, would probal)ly amount
to $4,000 or $5,000. I form this estimate from my own general
knowledge and experience as a merchant in Kansas.

WM. HUTCHINSON.
Sworn to before me this 19th (lay of March, 1859.

EL) W'D 1ILOOGLAND, ConJmi8sioner.

DOUQLAS COUNTY, 88:
Charle.s Bobinson, being duily sworn, saith : I have reside(l i lJaw-

rence ever since 1854 ; know that early in. 1855 Mr. E1ldri(ldge, peti-
tioner, madle arrangements For the lease and completion of' a large
hotel in Lawrence, before said building was completed ; 1 was then
agent here for an eastern company of' cap)italists ; the arraiigewrients
were made with and through the agency of' myself andl General
Pomeroy ; the work- was undertaken as early as )racticab)le, was
necessarily (lelayed from the loss of' materials by the Wakarusa war,
and was finally completed in May, 1866 ; he had a lease of thle house
for the period of five years from its completion ; the rental was merely
nominal, being only about ten per cent. on the cost of' construction;
it was offered to MIr. Eld ridge at such a rate, as a great inducemlent to
take charge of, arid furnish it properly ; we wanted a good first class
hotel to give character to the town, and as a sort of' compensation to
him for necessarily surrendering business elsewhere; on the terms
made, he had a valuable lease; the final destruction of' the hotel by
the mob of' course broke up all previous arrangements and destroyedd
his lease; the lease for the )eriod of five years, I think, was valuable;
I never kept a hotel, but it was generally known that hotel business
was then good business; since then Eldridge has put up a building
in Lawrence as a hotel, which is now kept by himself', and which has
cost him about $50,000; should think the lease of the old hotel may
have been worth $5,000 to $10,000 per year ; the original Free State
hotel wag as well f'urnished as any hotel I have ever seeu in St. Louis,
and was entirely satisfactory to myself' and the company I represented.

C. ROBINSON.
Sworn to before me, March 19,1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.
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DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Robert G. Elliott, sworn: I have been a resident of the Territory

since 1854 ; lived in Lawrence when the hotel was destroyed ; have
real the petition ; I have a general knowledge of the circumstances
set forth in the petition, and they are correctly stated ; I never kept
hotel ; the general advantages for hotel business were then good, and
hotels were crowded ; the fulrniture was valuable; all the furniture
that was save(l wats put into my room ; do not believe the value of all
that wvas save(d was miore than $600 or $800 ; consisted of one or two
sofas, some chairs, tables, looking-glasses, and kitchen furniture
have no menmorandum of what was saved ; it only occupieeI part ot
iny J)rinting office, or its retililmnat-my printing office was destroyed
by the saio mob ; after the building was destroyedd the saved furni-
ture sat out on the street all night, and a (lay or two afterwards was
put in imy building,. During thte eason of' 1855, I, with my partner,
Josiall Miller, had heavy freights brought up from St. Louis to Law-
rence ; freights, drayage, &c., that season range(l from $3 to $13 50
per hundred pounds ; on Eldridge's lease he was to pay about $1,000
t year rent ; froni the rate of rents then and since, the building would
have been worth to him for renting some $4,00() to $5,000 per year;
rents tben ranged and do now range at about 25 to 50 pier cent. Oln
thle cost of buildings

R. G. ELLIOTT.
Sworn to before ine this 19th day of' March, 1859.

EDWARD I1O)GLANI),
C(omknis8ioner.

DOUILAS COUNTY, 88:
George W. D)eitzler, sworn: I have resided in Lawrence about

four years ; on the (lay of the destruction of' the Free State hotel, I
was arrested on a charge of " high treason" by Deputy Marshal
Fain ; knew the Free State hotel, an(l coincide with the description
thereof and its contents mentione(l in the petition and the foregoing
testimony ; I p)articipated in the free dinner at the Free State hotel,
on the 21st of' May, in company with Marshal D)onaldson, Sheriff
Jones and others; David R. Atchison, formerly senator from Missouri
and ex-Vice-President of' the United States, was at the table an(1
formed part of' the company, escort or posse who first accompanied the
United States marshal when lie came into town to make arrests; af'tcr
dinner I was compelled to accompany then to the camp on the hill,
and thence sent to Lecomrpton; saw the smoke and heard the firing
of the cannon from where I was, near Lecompton; can't estimate the
value of the furniture in the hotel ; it was very expensive furniture;
the house was furnished throughout; considering the advantages
offered, and the trouble necessary in making preliminary arrange-
ments andl everything mentioned into consideration, the hotel Wa1s,
when completed, a very desirablee and valuable property ; there were
no other hotels here then; considering the renting availability, I be-
lieve the lease was worth $4,000 to $5,000 per year, irrespective of'
the profits of hotel keeping, of' which I know nothing; the rental of
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ten per cent. on the cost, as mentioned, in comparison with the de-
man(l for buildings and current rates of rents then and now, would
be merely nominal.

G. W. DEITZLER.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLANI),
Commi88ioner.

Sylvester B. Prentiss, sworn: I have resided in or near by Lawrence
for four years last past; I was in Lawrence and saw the destruction
of the Free State hotel, on the 21st of May, 1856; Eldridge had only
got into it with his family a short time before, and ha( just opened it
to the public; the prospects of the hotel were very favorable; the furni-
ture and general appointment of the hotel were excellent; on ground
rent of'only $1,000 per year, and with a full knowledge of all the ad-
vantages and elements that constituted the value of a lease of said
hotel for five years to a hotel keeper, I believe the lease was readily
available and worth $5,000 a year.

S. B. PRENTISS.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
E)UWARD HOOGI.AND,

Commissioner.

James Blood, sworn, saith: I leave resided in Lawrence with my
family since 1855; know the Free StatQ hotel, erected in 1855-'56.
Mr. Eldridge occupied it in or about May, 1856, when I left here to
go east, but ha(l not opened for busineds. Under all the circumstances.
existing and set forth and the p)ros)ects anrd advantages presented, I
regard one thousand dollars a year rent for said building as merely
nominal, and think the lease with its advantages, for five years, worth
four thousan(l dollars or five thousand dollars a year.

I ani a merchant. Freights, teaming, charges, storage, and insu-
rance, in 1855 or 1856, on furniture, were equal to fifty per cent. on
cost In St.. Louis, onl transportation to Lawrence. On groceries, they
would average about twenty per cent. On all the furniture, groceries,.
an(l equipments of' the hotel, I think an average of' thirty per cent.
would be a low estimate. In 1857, I furnished the Morrow house, a
hotel in this city, and know that the co-st of' getting furniture from,
St. Louis here was equal to fifty per cent. on its cost.

JAMES BLOOD.
Sworn to before me March 19, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commiffioner..

H. Rep. Comn. 104-31
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Edwin S. Eldridge, sworn: I am a brother of petitioner. I was in
hlis Ctneloy annd residedl with him (luring the fall of' 1855 and spring of
1856. In the spring of 1856 my brother let a lorse to Ar. Toward, oie
of the congressional committee, for use in the Territory. While the
the congressional committee were in session in Lawrence, a difficulty
occurred here which rendered it unsafe for then to remain, and( they left
the Territory in a hurry. Tie lhorse was stolen or taken b) sonme )el'dOU,
luringg that (lifficulty. The horse was never seen in town afterwards,
lie wits a large roan horse worth two huu(lred dollars. A set of' new
hack harness, double, was stolen or taken at the same timze. Harness
worth forty dollarss a pair.

I saw the stock of' groceries and provisions that was provided for the
Free State hotel in Lawrence by l)etitiofner. It was a very large stock;
at great many hundred dollars worth; mnany fancy groceilies sluch as
sar(lines, oysters, pickles, fruits, p)reserves, raisins, &c., besides the
staple articles. Don't know the amount of' the wines and liquors; a
good many barrels of' liquors, baskets of' chatrmpaigne, boxes of claret.,
(atawba wines, &c.; sacks of flour, barrels of sugar, xnmlasseiq, &'c.
There were groceries tlf(lprovisions elolugh to have lasted the hotel
six months. These thiins were boulight in thie fall of 18t55, an(d landed
in Noveniher, 1855, at Kansas City.
A very heavy stock of' furniture, enough to fuirnishi theo building

complete, wits also brought up ait the samec tinie from St. Louis, and
stored, together with the groceries, &c., in Kansas City during the
winter.

I have been and ami now engaged in hotel business; know what it
costs to furnishli a hotel. It mnusit have cost in thc neighborhood of
flitecni thousand dollars to furnish the o0( Free State hotel, complete.

EDWIN S. ELDRIDGE.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of' March, 1859.
EDW'D H00GLAND,

Oornnis8ioner.

DOIJOLAS COUNTY, 88:
Robert Morrow, being dutly sworn, saith : I have resi(le~d in Law-

rence nearly four years lhst )ast. Col,. fldridgo shipped to Lawrenco
the large iron safe which was destroyed by thle n\mob in Lawrence, Oin
21st May, 1856. It wts worth, in St. Lotis, o0ne hundred and fifty
dollars. I saw the hotel burned. rTilehotel was handsomely fur-
nished throughout, The hotel was large, and contained a goodl Trlaiiy
rooms; some thirty bed-roomsH; suites of' parlors arid all. usual conve-
niences of' first-cl ass hotels. I saw the teams unload the goods,
groceries, crockery, and furniture. The stock of groceries an(l pro-
Visions Was largo for a hotel.

I have kel)t and furnished i hotel. The cost of tho furniture that
was in the Free State hotel at Lawrence, (exclusive of' groceries and
provisionsg) must lhavoe leez about ten thousand dollars, or more.

Conisliderinfg the low ground-rent of' oue thousand dollars a year for
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it, the value of hotels, the extensive patronage of them in Lawrence,
the advantage that the Free State hotel had in being the first and only
one of' any general convenience or extent, I think the lease of that
building, at that time, was worth to Eldridge from three thousand
dollars to five thousand dollars a year, as a rental.

ROBERT MORROW.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGILANID,

t toeorisdy oer.

In thle matter of the petition of Shalon WV. k, ldridlye,

Petitioner claims for furniture and property destroyed
State hotel May 21, 1856, as follows:
1. Ftirniture, &c,, in ladies' parlor .......................

Furnituire, &c., in gents' pwrlor No. 1 ..................
Fiurnitture, &C,, in gents' piirlor No, 2.................
Suite private fmilily rooms-fturniture..................
Two suites of roonis up stairn;-rosewool fturnituire-..
Fuirnitture and fixtures of' office...........................
l)inirg-room furnitture, glass, cltlery, &c., &tc,.....
Kitcllen furniture and arrangements ..................
Fturnituire 30 sleeping roonis, $200) each ...............
Bed storeroom-39 feather beds, $18 euch ............

2. Family clothing, wearing al)parel, and family library
3. Groceries, $700; provisions, $800......................
4. Cigars .. ....
W5.Wines, liquors, ales, &-c.................................
0. 1 iron safe ............................. .........
7. 1 roan horse, taken from congressional committee...
8. 1 set of double harness.....................................
0. Interest in hotel building-5 years, $5,000...........

10. Traveling expenses, freights, storage, &,c., incurred

13esidcs interest on said sum, 221 yeais, at 1-0 p)er cent,..

Total.........................................................

in the Free

$1,000
800
5((
750

1,20(
600

1,600
1 ,0)0
6,000
7)2

00
00
00
0O
00
0o
00
(O
00
00

14)212 00
300 00

1,500 (0
7'10 00

1,0(0 00
150 (0
200 00
:30 oo)

2S,0000025)0(0 )005,000 00

48,142 00
12, 0'3; (J0

60,1 77 00

1. By the testimony of G.. F. Warren, William 1-llutcinson, Charles
It(oinson, G. W. Deitzler, S. 13. Prentiss, James Blood, E. S. Eldridge,
andl Itol)ert Morrow, the complete and costly character of'the fulrnishing0
and& fuirnituire of the hotel is )roven.
No inventory specifying all the articles is exhibited; all ot' Mr.

Eldrid,,e's )rivate napers, bills, c., were destroyed.
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Petitioner swears to the value of the furniture as set fortl] in the
petitiorl,

W7illiam Ilutchinson, merchant and dealer in furniture, s'ays: "It
muinst have cost $15,00() or more to furnis4h the building in thle style
und(l matnner it was furnished."

Charles Ro)binson says : ' It was as well furnished as any hotel I
have ever seen in St. Lomis."

. S. Eldridge says: "Itt must have cost in the neighborhood of
$15,0O() to furnish thle 0(l Free State hotel complete.''

Robert Morrow thinks that the cost of the furniture in the old free
State hotel must have been about $10,000 or more.

IJUler tflii evi(lencIo it is belieVed thlat the sti mated vallue nlelltiorled
)y p)etit~ioner is as tnear an apl)proximtation, alr(l as matislactorily Hpeci-

fie(e, as circumstances will porill;t.
'I'liere is therefore aiw'ard(ed as cost of furniture and( value tliCI'oof at

the tittle an(l llace of (lestritction .... ............... . . $14,212 00
Letss proportion savedl, (seie Elliot's testimonyrt)sy...... 700 00

Total ......9.. . . ..... .. ...... 13,512 00

2. The loss of' flandily clothling, *wearing apparel, an(l family library,
is substantiated. Say $300.

'3. Groceries and provisions, reasonably proven by Warren, Hut-
chintson, 'EJ. S. Eldri(Ige, atll Morrow, $1 ,500,

4 and 5. Cigars, wines, liq uoi s, ales, &c. , reasonably proven by
Warren M1itch inuson, E. S. Ei(l'di , ald(l Morrow, $1,7G0).

6. Sal0e, proven b)y Robert Morrow, worth in St. Louis $150.
7. IRotan lhorse, taken frotm ion. WV. A. flowarzl, congressional

investigating corntnitlee, proven by E. S. Eldri(lge, $200.
8. One set doublee h1arnes, l)proVen1I)YlyE. S. EI(Iridge, $30.
9,. Te flact is f'ihly established(, by testimony of Cliharles Rtbinson,

thle agent, that tihe lhotel was cotmileted for El(lri(lge, and that thie
latter lhdat lease thereof' for five years, at at notn i nal rent.

To) the extent Lnfll value of' the letse, IEdri(lge hlLd ail interest and
own(rshi p in the building, stibject to the pro rata (leduCfl oti of' rent.

'l'te interest in the building al(1 p)relise(3s h(ldbeen ac(quired tit a
leavy expenl(litullre of' tilme, motleUly, labor, anl(l risk of' capital in

fulriishifg &C.
filii leasehold title was, therefore, to hinm e(livflaenit, durintgp the

tellure, to at fee Sihill)el title, ,subleject0o0ly to tile (lde~dtion oL' $1,000
per' atn1um.

All the witnesses prove that tile hotel wvas in operation, rnd
evi(lently a profitable property.

Owingt, to its (lestruction, Eldiridae hats bten ob)liged( to erect, Oil tile
samne spot where the old hotel stood, a lar'go and valuable1 lotel, that
has cost $50,000 to put it uip. This maiy he regardedl as evidence thlt
the hotel business there is (deeile( val'tiable, Tile neW hotel wvas
opened two years andt 1a halt' after tile first was dlestroyed.

William llitclintson sHaysi I think the lease was'worth, over a1nd
above the rent, $05,000 a year."

Clharles Robinson Bays: " Should think the lease of the old hotel
may have been worth from $5,000 to $10,000 a year."
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R. G. Elliot Bays: " From the rate of rents then and since, the
building would have been worth to him, (Eldridge,) for renting, some
$4,00() or $53,000 a year."

(U. W. I)eitzler says: " Considering the renting availability, I
believe the lease was worth from $4,000 to $5,000 a year, irrespective
of the profits of' hotel keeping. The rental was merely nominal."

S. B. Prentiss says: "The lease was readily available, and worth
$o5,000 a year."
Jaes B0loo(d says: "The lease, with its advantages for five years,

wits worth $4,000 or $5.),000 a year,"
Rob)ert Morrow says T'rh( l)dlilni tIt that time was worth to

El(lrid(gelfromt $3,000 to $5,000( a year as a rental.'
Tue in teevst of' said Eldridge in said hotel, and daimiages sustained

by him by the destruiction thereof, is- appraised and e.4late(ld, on an
aVe'I'a(go of' the proof', at the value thereof' a-s clai m110d-five years at
$5,00()0pe'nrournn , $25 ,000.

10. Tle item of' reights an(l exp)etnse.s i'S greatly re(Iuced. It i!3
believed that. tho eitilate ot' the value ot' the goo(dh and( furniture,
grrocerties, (to,, is fairly estimate(l by witnesses as their value at
Liawrence at thel time and( place of destruction, whic-ih would include
all general expenses, except the iteni of' specific expenso of' storage at
Kansas City, &,., fPorn November, 1855, till May, 1856, for which an
Allowance of five per cent, on $16,162- $838 10-is awarded, in
lieu of' storage, receipts, and interest.

Recapitulation of award.
1. 1l~nrnit1Ire, c..................... f *4*X.**§***Xej.......... $13,)5 2 00
2. Apparel ....................... , ... ........... .3000

3. Groceries and p~rov7isionis.......................... . 1,... I500 00
4s. (A(Cei (11r()rH(1s,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,

5
00()

5'Win, liquors, &c.........I...................... ,.. .... 1,000 00
fl). 11ol ()Isafe ...... ,,.,..,...,,........................,.... , 15()00
7. Roan horse .... ................................................ 200 00
8. 1 larnems,................. ..............,,,....... ..,,,,,,,..... , '0 00
D. Interest in hotel .... .............. . ........... 25o,00(() 00

10. Allowance for storage ............................ . 838 00

- - 443,280 00
Add interest, 2-., years, at 0 per cent......... ............... 6,492 00

Total awvardl........................................ 4!3,772 00

EDW'D HOOGLAN1).
SAW'LJ A. KINGMIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1859.
APRIL 14, 1859.

I have examined the foregoing award, and approve of the same.
WILLIAM McKAY,

Attorney.
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LAWRENCE, Apil 14, 1859.
GENTrNTEM.x: Since leaving Tecumsehi I am satisfied that injustice

hats been (lone Colonel Eldri(dge in the award made to him by yon. It
is in this, : EJlridg(e- claime(l only the cost of' his furniture where it
was pl)llrh(laSe(d, instead of' filing for the value of it at this place, where
it Wits (iestroye(d. Ad( by allowing to Itlnel(I in that one item, alnd
giVing-, i II W1110, the WitWSI.14- ( St ilmltt it worth, a11 will be right.
Hlis chltlimI for freight was ilIte(f(le(l to h1oW thie value of the lpropelrty
at Lawrence.

Yours, res4pectfiully, WILJLIAMI MuKAY.
Messrs. 11IOOUI4AND), AnDNLS, an1d KIN{IOMAN.

No. 102.

ACCOUNT FOR IOS.;e'S AND DAMA1EIS,

TlmRuITOnY oF' KANS<AS, Dlw/ Co1nt0y,,8s:
TV the com/mulimSiowners appointed to audit and cer/¼', l(im.s Under tke

))J'0i,'Olf)l. o' ''" An ait to providedthyIe a.(?j1s/lnieflt and payin.ent of
claims appm/rdOVul le'd)'-umy 7, 18591!, to a udifl (anid cerli ' all/ claims
fol' T//c /oss o/ 2n'poper/,/ ta/1'cu mr (les/roy/ed, and(lam(/els resulitiny
tt~fer/Jom, dr(4i-y the dis.ordc'r I/that prevaildedfrom November 1, 1855,
to PL'caiber 1, 18501.
Millignll Wallace, conil)lpinanlt, states: Thlat, on the 14th day of

Septenill)', A. 1). 1 SA), an(d lor somije tinic l)p'0vio11n thereto, hie wvas
an actal1reli(lent citizen of' I)onglas county aId(l Te'ritor'y floresai(l,
and st-ill is ant actual resi(Ient (citizen of' 8aid Territory, anid was, on
thle 14th (lay of' September, A. 1). 18561, thle actual owner, and in thle
pvaceabl)l eijoynient, of the following property, to wit:

HIo0selol1(d furniture, beds, bmed(ing, kitchen furniture, male an( fe-
mlattle wearing apparel, of thle Valule of' $500 00

Six acres of, (ll groull(l corn, of' the val oe of' - - 300 00

Ot' the aggregate value of - - - 800 00

That sid p)rop)ert.y was taken from tho petitionier in tile following
montee: lie Wals at the time r'esi(linig wvith his family, a Wi C and two
c.hlilddrllz, in the town of' li'ranklitl, in1 Wai(l county, when the army of
M issouuri in va(lers entei'ed the Said town, uind(1er' the command ot' Ree(l,
and (lesttroyed( sri(d l)rol)erty; that, by tile (lestruction of' said property,
petitioner was greatly injured, over arid above the value thereof', to
the amoutint of' $500 ; l)etitioiler therefore prays your honors to allow
hitm thte sum of' $1,.'00 fon' his losses and damages so suffered by him,
that amount being reasonable.
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Petitioner further states that he has never recovered any of said
property, or received any remuneration whatever therefor.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein re'ited are true.

MILLIGAN x WALLACE,
uaiirk.

Attest: J. I-E. LANE.

Sworn to before me this 29th March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commission ter.

inn the matter of the petition of Mtillgyan JV411ace.

TESTIMONY.

DovaLTAS COUNTY, 8S:
William S. [Lull, being first dtily sworn, saith That hie knows the

cotitioner, AMilligan, Wallace; that hie is a, citizen of this Territory,
and( w'as oil the 14thi September, 1856 ; that, (n the 14th (lay of Sep-
tember, 1856, hie wats the owner of' an unld(ivided half of' a field of'
corn, a1(341'rFanklin, in this county, containing six acres ; this field
Y(vIo(I haVe yielded 40 or 50 bushels per acre; was good corn; the
greatest p)ot'tiOtl of this corn wals taken l)y General Ree(l's army, by
'ed(1irng it out an(l staking their horses in it ; lie had at the same time
a J)retty well furnished lhotuse, and kitchen furniture enough to make
himself atl(l flirtily coinfbrrtable; I was boarding with him at the time;
this wats till taken and destroyed, not even a plate was left to eat off
of, Ticr at sp)oon to feed the baby with ; his wearing apl)arel was also
taken, and provisions ; I cannot say what his furniture, clothing, and.
provisions were worth, could not have been worth less than $100; I

ain not a ,judge of' such things..H0 W~~~\. S. HULL.

Swortn to l)efore me March 21, 1859.
SAM'L A. K1INGMAN,

Commissioner.

Michael Glen, being first duly sworn, says : That in the morJ of
Sep)tember, 8561, the petitioner, Alilligan WVallace, was the owntier otata
U idivide(l halt' of' a field of' corn, near Franklin, in this county ; that
there were six icres in the field, altogether, goo(d corn, ol(1 groulitd; it
was destroyed by the Missourians, as I suip)pose ; we had to leave for
e1ar ot' out' lives; there were four in his family, besi(les abtvoarer, and
his house was pretty comfltortaibly furnislhed far keeping hollse for such
a family, and his family were liretty well situate(l as to clothing; this
was all taken and destroyed by Reed's men ; I was often in the house;
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lived on an adjoining lot in Franklin, and knew what was in the
house; anf( think it was not worth less than $200.

MICHAEL GLEN.
Sworn to before me this 21st March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commi88ioner.

John G. McClelland, being first (Iuily sworn, says: That lie knew
thle petitionier in Sep)temnber, 1856; lived one rmile from hil; frequently
swapped work; was often in his house thinks the furniture, beds,
l)e1(ding. cookingr utensils, wearing aI)parel, &c., which were better
than usutial with persons beginning in hife, were worth $350. I have
been broken up and had to refit three times, arid know something of
the cost, and have p)ut the value low. Mrs. Wallace had fine clothing,
silk and fine dresses, and other goods of like (quality.

JOHN G. McCLE<LLAND.
Sworn to before nie 21st March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Alilligan Walla Fe.

1. Petitioner claims for household furniture and weariDg apparel
taken an(l destroyedd - - - - - $500 00

2. Six acres of corn destroyed - - - - 300 00
3. Incidental damages - 500 00

1,300 00

The witnesses estimate the value of the household furniture,
al)parel, &c., as follows:

Hull at $100 ; Glen, $200 ; McClelland. $350.
1. The board award as a full average of the roof - - $250 00
Only one equal undivided balf of thhe corn b)elonged to him,
say 6 acres at 40 bushels per acre_240 bushels-$1i per
bushel, less 10 cents per bushel for harvesting, $216.

2. The board award one-half the same to petitioner, fixing
vice andl quantity accor(ling to general rule - - 108 00

3. Tlie third item is inadmissible. The board award dam-
ages, by way of interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - 53 70

Total - - - - - - 411 70

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUIEAL A. KINGMAN.
HlENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 103.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES -AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 8s:
To the commissioners appointed to audit ancl certify claims unler the
provisions of '' An act to providee for thle a.?justment and pament of
claims," approved February 7, 1859, to audit and certiti, all claims
for the loss qo' property taken or destroyed, and dlamoyes resulting
thereflrom,, during the disorder that prevailed from. November 1, 1855y--
to December 1,1850(.
Dwight IL. Montague, complainant, states: That, on the 14th day of

September, A. D). 1856, ad(l for sonic time previous tliereto, lie wa.t an
actual resident citizen of' l)ouglas county and Trerritory aforesaid,
and still is an actual resi(lent citizen of said Territory, arnd was, on
the 14th day of'September, D. 1). 1856, the legal ownerI and in the
peaceable possession anrd enjoyment of the followillg property, viz:
One six-barrelled Amies revolver, of the value of - - $25 00
One bowie knife, of' the value of - - - - 2 00
One musket, of' the value of' - - - - - 10 00
Four shirts, of'the value of' - - - - - 6 00

Of the aggregate value of - - - - 43 00

That said property was taken from petitioner in the following man-
ner: At the time aflresaid( he was forcibly seized by an armed band,
and said p)rol)erty taken fromt him, ot' the value aforesaLid, at Hickory
Point, in sai(l Territory.

Petitioner further states tiat at the same time he was seized an(i
forcibly detained by said body of men for three months fiotnlhis busi-
nes., an(l that by the loss ot said property and detention ats a prisoner
he wvas (lamaged, over and above the value thereof to his said prop-
erty, $400 ; hie therefore prays yoIII' horP)rs to allow bimn the said sumts
of $443 for his losses and damares so sustained, that amount being
reasonable.

Petitioner further states that he has never recovered any of sai(l
property, nor received any remuneration whatever for his losses and
damages so sustained.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are tine.
DWIGHT H. MONTAGUE.

Sworn to before me this 21st day of March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Comftissioner.
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LJ the matter of M/ie petit ion of Dvight IH. Montage.
TESTIMONY.

OIJuOTLAS C(OUNJY, .SS:
Rielard 1). Nichols, swor-n, says: That he was acquiainted vith the

petitioner on the 14th of September, 1856; and that he wvas then and
is no0w a citizen of' the Territory of Kansas; that oii the 14th Se)tem-
her, 18 6, 8aid1 j)etitioner was the owner aU(d in l)omesioI of the fol-
lowving property : One .Six-1arrelled( revolver, a bowie knifi, and
l1118sket; that on that (lay petitioner, myself, andl several others were
forcibly seized at Hickory Point, by a body of' armed men, anl(l the
above-described property taken from the petitioner by the persons
seeingurs; pietitioner remained a prisoner about three morithis; he has
never recovere(l any ol sai(l property to my knowled ge, neither have
miost of' those taken )risoners with him. The revolver was worth $25;
bowie knife, worth $2; musket, worth $10. I know that petitioner
had a bindle of clothin-g, when le was taken )risoner, which was
lisfsinof afterwards ; I (li(1 not see the contents ; heard the letitionler
say tat the time that his guard had stolen his clothing while crossing
the river tit ILecomI)ton on the morning of the 15th September, 1856;
I think petitioner was damaged, by the loss of his time and property,
four hundred dollars.

RICHARD D. NICHOLS.
Sworn to before ie this 21st day of March, 1859.

SAI'JL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter qf th/e petition of Dtwight II. Montague.

The petitioner claims, for loss of property, the sum of - $43 00
Claims (lanuages for three months' imprisonment on Hickory

Point fighllt - 400 00

443 00

The demandd for damages ($400) the board think inadmissi-
ble under the law.

We allow the whole demand for property - - r 43 00
And (lumigues thereon, tat the rate of (1 per cent. per' annum,

for 2j years - - - - - - 6 45

Amount awvarded - - 4'945

EDT7'D. 11OOGLAND.
SA'WL. A. KINGMAN.
HINRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 11, 1859.
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No. 104.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas Coutnty, 8S:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of " An act to provide for the adjuistrnet and payment qf
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1.859, " to aludit and certilq
all claims for the loss of property taken, or destroyed, and(ldan7ayes
resdltiny therefrom, (luring the disorder that prevailedfrom November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Willicam S. Hull, complainant,, states: That on the 14th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 18,56, and for some tinei previous thereto, he was an
actual resi(lent citizen of' Douglas county andi Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual resident citizen of said Trerritory, and was on the 14th
day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable
enjoyment of the following property, to wit:
A house in the town of Franklin, worth - - - $300 00
iNousehold furniture, worth - - - 300 00
Twenty-five acres of corn, worth - - - - 30( 00
One yoke of' cattle, worth - - - - - 100 00
Books, (medical,) worth - 25 00
Medicines, worth - 25 00
Surgical. instruments, wvorth - - - - 45 00

In all to the amount of - - - - 1,095 OC

And that on the 14th day -of September, 1856, an armed body of
meni, under the command of' one General Reed, came, to and camped
in the town of' Franklin, in this county, and burned an(d ransacked
the town ; that Petitioner resi(led in said town of' Franklin, and that
said body of' men burned petitioner's house and destroyed and carried
away his household goods, beds andi bedding, to the value of' three
hundred dollars ; they also took and destroyed twenty-five acres of
corn ; they also took a yoke of' cattle, worth $100, of petitioner ; they
also took anrd destroyed medical books and medeicines, of the value of
$50 ; also a lot of surgical instruments, worth $45 ; in all, $1,095.

Petitioner states that lie is a physician, and by the loss ot lhis liouse,
goods, and medicines and books, he was damaged over and above the
value of the articles above-natmed in this petition, $500. Petitioner
states that lhe has never recovered the same back nor has ever received
any compensation for the same. lie further states that the matters
and things set forth in the above petition are true in substance and in
fact.

W. S. HULL.
Sworn to an(d subscribed before me this 21st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
(Jommis8ioner.
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In the matter of the petition of WVilliaqm S. IHull,

TESTBIONY.

Benoni- C. Tully, sworn, says: I amiacquainted with petitioner
he lives in Franklin. Dougtls county, K1(nsas Territory ; was a
citizen otf Kansas in the suininer of1S'16, and is now. 1 know lie had
a yokce of cattle driven of by Reed's army; saw them in the, herdA vith
mine ; I should think they were worth $125 ; they were large, youngn
an(d active cattle ; I knowv lie had a fleld ot LIolit, twenty-five3 acres of
corn ; shloul dthink two-t Ii irdls of the corn was destroyed ; he grtatlhelred
b)ut little out, of' it ; hais hlollse w(lwest royed ; lie had erected a new
(lwclli(, an(lhndad partially nove)(l to it ; the *(ld house, was burned
it was at hewed log-house ;I should riot say it was worth over it uilin-
drecl dollars. I know Illost of'his furniture wvas destroyed ; his house
was wvell fmlrnislhe( for at small family ; lie Nvas at I)i'aticin(r plhysiciatn;
his books, medicines, aind surgical instriiiients were taken away or
destroyed ; coill(1 not say what their value wvas; I sawv his viatls and
bottles broken ulp and trainmpled on the 1lor1 ot his office an(1 in the
street. His medicines, &c., were in his office adjoining his new house
this happened about the mnid(dle of' Sep)tember, 1856.

BENONI 0. + TULLY.
miark.

Sworn l)y ine this 21st (lay of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Conw is,'sion er.

John G. McClelland, sworn, says : I know tfhe petitioner ; have
heard the testimony of' Benoni 0. Trully, and concur in the statements
lie hlas male [ live about half' a mile fror p)etitioner ; I was present
when Reed-'s army was at Franklin, and saw the (lestruction of Mr.
Hull's I)ro)erty. Tlheiv was 1,000 or 1,24)0 ient of lumber ad~joining
the house anf(d burned with it ; this was worth $3 50 )er hundred ; I
hauled most of the lumber inyself'.

J()TN G. M~cCLE3LLAND.

Sworn to before nie this 21st (lay of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of WFilliam S. Hull.

Petitioner claims for house destroyed, worth - - $300 00
Household furniture - - - - - 300 00
Twenty-five acres of corn - - - - - 300 U0
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One yoke of clItle -
Books 1111'1 medicines
Surgical in-strinnents

Extra damtges -

- $100 01
- -- 50 00

- -o - - - 4500

1,095 00
- - - - - 500 00

1,595 00

The proof in regard to the house warrants an award for it
of' only - - - _

The pro()t in regard to furniture is very rneagre; most of'
it had beel rem'Ioved( to new house ; allow petitioner's
estimate -

Also his estimate of corn, (Iess than average) - -
One yoke of cattle -
Books and medicines and surgical instruments
No special proof of' extra damages

100 00

300 00
300 00
100 00

95 00

895 00
Interest, at 6 per centum, 2- years - - - 134 25

Total award - - - - - 1,029 25

EDWARD 1IOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

AP1ur1 11, 1859.

No. 105.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAOES.

TERMlTORY OF KANSAS, Counly of Don glacs, ss:

To the commu118s8iOr-crs uppoirde(1 to audit and certify claims tnder the
provi~siofns o/ "An act to provide/for the a(djustment and payment of
claims," approt-eed February 7, A. 1D. 1859, ' to audit and certify
all clains/or tlhe loss (?/ property taken or destroyed, and damar/e8
resulting theref'rom, duriny the disorder that prevailed;f-om NoVmber
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Taylor Stevens, complainant, states: That, on the 14th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1856,( and tor soine tihne l)revious thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid,
an(l still is anl actual resilient citizen of said Territory, and was, on
the 14th day of' September, A. D. 156, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoynment, of the following property, viz:
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Stock of ('rocerie.s an(l fixtures, of the valule of - - $885 40
I101180ixli0l(M and kitch en Fu rntitutre, l)eds ar(t(I h(ldling, andl

itiale arnd fnniitle wearing tll)Lrel, of' the value of' 600 00

Of the aggregate value of 1,485 00

That the said p)rol)erty waxs taken in the following g manner: Peti-
tioner tit the ti tie aloresaid wats residiing with hi.is falmily, (wif3 anrd
two chliljdreti,,) ulfl(l longg bnisnlits sat grocer ill the towvri of' Frank-
]ill, ill said county, when these Misfsoliii itivat(leis un(ler Reedl
marched into sai(d town, anid took, carried away, and destroyed maid
lrol)erty, (f the value aforesaji( ; that by the los8 of said l)rol)erty
I)etitioller wts greatly (lttlaged oVer and abovelthe value thereof'to
the amliount of' $1,0(0. Petitioner therefore I)ilays your honors to
allow him the sumi of'$2,485 for Iiis losses aforesaid, an(l the damages
resulting therefrom, that aniount beiri reasonable. Pe-titioner fur-
tiler states that he has never recovered tiny of said Iproperty, nor received
anll remut neerationt whatever tlheretfr. Petitioner further stattes that
the falcts herein recited are true.

TAYLOR STEVENS.

Sworn to befor'c me tIhis 29th day of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(Join mtissiwlnr,

In the mattee' of the pettion of Taylor Stevens.

TESTIMONY.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:

Benorni C. Tulhly, being first (llly sworn, says: Thlat ho is ac-
quainte(1 with the petitioner, Tlaylor Stevens; that ile is a citizen of
Kansas Territory, and has been some three years or more ; that on
the 1]4th of Sel)temiber, 185)6, he wts absent in Missouri ; be had
bleen keel)ing at grocery in Franklin ; he lhadat good stock of' groceries,
u]p(1orts, mlleats, flour, sugar, coffee, teas, anrd tll tihe varieties (o articles
usually kel)t in a fIanily grocery in a small, country town ; he0 lihad
become alarmed at the al)learance of things in our' nleiglul)orhood, and
hlal takenhIis f{imily to Missouri at few (lays before Franklin wats
.Saleke(l, and(1 returne(l i few (lays afterwards ; when lhe left hie left part
ot his stock of' groceries in his storehouse, pairt tt my house ill Frank-
]iin, and part tit .John AlcClellatn's, about a ml~ile south of Franklin
he scattereol them arotln(I in this uway that lie might be able to save
atprt of' them. On the 14tlh of Se)tenibur, 18561, General Reed's
militia (2,700) cnteIe(l Franklin, anrdo, among other things, took, car-
ried away, or (lestroyedl the whole stock of groceries of' )etitioner at
the thr'eC l)laes WIere they hiadl b)eel l )laced, so that they were on-
tirely lost. I liadl induce(l AIr. Stevens to colic to Franklin ; wvas in
his grocery nearly every day ; wvas fKiiliar with his stock ; aiid from
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what I know of the cost of such articles as ho bad in his grocery I
think the stock wtas worth some $700 or $801). At the same time,
anld by the, same lparties, tfle household and kitchen furniture of Peti-
tioner, consisting of beds, )e(ldding, and table furniture, cooking stove
an(d cooking Untensils, an(l thle entire amount of the wearing apparel,
male and( lenmale, of' his family, were entirely (lestroye(l or carried
off; his house aD(l storeroom were b)oth broken into ani doors broken;
I knew the furniture, '&c., anid in my judgment it waIs worth some
$,500 or $600. The militia so skillfldly (id their work that nothing
wats left in l)etitioner's house or grocery of any value.

)lie
13ENONI C. x TULLY.

aimrk.

Sworn to before me this 21st of March, 1859.
SAAMUE,'.L A. KIN(GIMAN,

Commissioner.

John (A. McClelland, sworn, says: That he has heard read the testi-
moniy of B3enoni C. Tully in this case ; that he is acquainted with
the IFacts therein set forth ; had a knowledge of the circumstances
therein set 1orth, an(l that they are true ; that the stock of' groceries
destroyed was wvorth, in my judgment, $1,000; I have done a grocery
business. There were ten barrels of liquors belonging to petitioner at
my house, three of' them half' drawn ; 3j barrels whiskey, 21 wine,
andl 2bbrandy ; 1. barrels of' this liquor I saved and returne(l to
petitiouier. I cannot ilay so well about the furniture in the house
an(l kitchen; it was as good as was used in the town, and wat) takm;
or destroyed; I was in the house the next morning.

JOHN G. MoCLELLAND.

Sworn to before me this 21st (lay of March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(0Conlmi8sioner.

In tlhe matter cf the petition of Taylor Stevens.

Petitioner claims for property taken and destroyed by
Reed's.army of' 2,700 men at 'iFranklin-groceries, pro-
visions, &c. - - - - - - $885 40

Household furniture and apparel - - - - 600 00
Extra damages - - - - 1,000 00

2,485 40

The proof in this case is so general that it is not entirely satisfatc-
tory. No I)articular schedule or inventory is exhibited. Two wit-
nesses prove generally the loss sustained. Presuming that all l)paties
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bave lallCec(l as high an estiiaiite as theycoulI(, conscientiously, upon
the goo(sI, an(l relying upon the mo1e particular knowledge of the
petitioner, the bourd are obliged to award on his evidence, subject to
reduction of general value.
In the absence of a Sche(lule or bill of items, and allowing

for thl p)rol)ortion saved or restored, the board award for
groceries, fixtures, &c. $700 00

For household furniture, apparel, &c. - - - 500 00
Interest, 21 years, at 6 p~er cent. - - - - 180 00

Total - - 1,'380 00

EDWARI) IIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KIN GMAN.
1HE NlIY J. ADAMS.

No. 106.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:
To the eommissioners appointc(1 to audit andZ cerf y claims uncler tle

provt.'iwn~s of 'An act to provile for the a(?justmen! and payment of
claimts,''"(ppro(1 IFebruary 7, A. 1). 1859, ' to au(lit and certil, all
clains/or the lo6,-? (fp)ropverty taken or destroyed, anl (ldamages resultting
there rom, dluriny the disordler that 2prevailed from November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856. "
TrherrinhitIhis Sutherland, aduinistratrix of' Samuel Sutherland, de-

cease.(l, (ornil)lainiatit, states: Tlihat, otlthe 1st (lay ot Atu(gust, A. D. 1856,
andl f(;r sonme time previous thereto, she wavs au actual resident citizen
of' DIouglas county tand Territory aforesaid, and was on the 1st day of
August, A. 1). 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoyment
of the following p)rop)erty, to wit
Two horses, ot the value of........................................... $300 00
One hack, ot the value of .... 250 00
Thrree s-ets ot doublee harrness.. .. 75 00
Two horses ...................... , 300 00
One lumber wagon ...................................,.,.,., . 140 00
One buffalo robe .............................. G 00

1,071 00

Petitioner states that said property was taken under the following
circumstances: In the month of' August, 1856, Samuel Sutherland,
deceatsed, was ruilining a line of stages fromt Lawrence to Leavenworth,
carrying the United States mail; that two horses and harness and the
hack or stage were seized upon, anrd taken by an armed band under
the command of one Fred. Emory, at the time aforesaid; said lumber
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wagon was taken at the same time and place on the road between
Lawrence and Leavenworth City. Complainant also states that the
other two horses were taken by the army under Clark and Atchison,
between Lawrence and Lecompton.
Said property was of the cash value of one thousand and seventy-one

dollars. Complainant further states that, to the best of her belief,
said Samuel Sutherland, deceased, never recovered the same back, and
never received any remuneration for the same whatever, although it
is true that, after expending double the value of them, he did, some
time afterwards, recover two of the horses, poor and almost worthless,
and after the expiration of about one year recovered the fragments of
the lumber wagon, yet she says that, in truth, all of said property was
really lost to said Samuel Sutherland, deceased. She further states
that, by the taking of said property and the interruption of hip said
business, said Samuel Sutherland, deceased, was injured, and hath
sustained damages over and above the sum of' one thousand and seventy
dollars, in the sum of five hupdred dollars. Complainant therefore
prays the commissioners to allow her the sum of one thousand five
hundred and seventy dollars, her loss and damages, as aforesaid.
Complainant further states that the facts herein stated are, according

to the best of her information, knowledge, and belief; true in substance
and in fact.

THERMUTHIS SUTHERLAND.

Sworn to before me April 29, 1859.
SAMI'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas:

T'o all persons to whom these presents shall come, greeting:
Know ye, that whereas Samuel Sutherland, late of' the county of

Douglas, died intestate, as it is said, having at the time of his death
property in this Territory, which may be lost, destroyed, or dimin-
ished in value, if' speedy care be not taken of the same. To the end,
therefore, that said property may be collected, reserved, and disposed
of according to law, we do hereby appoint Thermuthis Sutherland
adrministratrix of' all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits, which were of the said Samuel Sutherland at the time of his
death, with full power and authority to secure and dispose of said
property according to law, and to collect all money due said deceased,
and in general to do and perform all other acts and things which are
or may hereafter be required of her by law,

In testimony whereof, I, R. C. Bishop, clerk of the probate court
for the county of Douglas aforesaid, have hereunto signed my name
and affixed the seal of said court. Done at office, Lecompton, the 8th
day of .July, 1857.

R. C. BISHOP, Clerk.
I. Rep. Com. 104-32
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I, Caleb S. Pratt, clerk of the probate court in and for Douglas
county, Kansas Territory, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
and true transcript of the letter of administration appointing Ther-
muthis Sutherland administratrix of the estate of Samuel Sutherland,
deceased, as appears of record in my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
[LLS.] the seal of said probate court, at office, in Lawrence, this 30th
lay of' April, A. D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT, Glerk¢.

In the matter of the petition of Samuel Sutherland's administratrix.

George W. Hutchinson, being dilly sworn, deposeth and saith:
That he was acquainted with Samuel Sutherland in his lifetime. He
was a citizen of the Territory of Kansas, in the year 1856, and was
such up to the time of his decease in 1857. I know that in 1856 he
was the owner of horses, wagons, hacks and harness. Some time in
the latter part of August or first of September, 1850, I know that
two horses, wagon and harness of Sutherland's, left this place for
Leavenworth City, to haul goods and provisions for Hutchinson &t Co.
My partner, Mr. Wilder, was with the train, for the purpose of'l)ur-
chasing the goods, &c. They were taken prisoners by Emmons and
his band at or near Big Stranger. The whole train was taken. I
saw them afterwards when they were brought in Tiecompton, being
then at the place myself' as a prisoner. I tried to get possession of
them but failed; I also, at the same time, saw a hack of Mr. Suther.
land's come into Lecompton with the same train, having been captured
somewhere between Lawrence and Leavenworth; it was drawn by
Sutherland's horses. I know that the hack cost $300; it was nearly
new; had been run but very little. The horses taken on the road to
Leavenworth were worth $300. The lumber wagon I could not dis-
tinctly say what it was worth; I should say it was worth $140. The
harness was worth $25 per set.
A few days after sending the teams to Leavenworth, I started to go

up to Lecompton, by orders of' General Lane, then the commander of
the free-State forces, to try to effect some arrangement with acting
Governor Woodeon, with regard to the difficulties ihen existing be-
tween the contending parties. Mr. Sutherland, with a span of' horses
and hack, started to carry me to Lecompton. When we arrived
within about two miles of Lecompton, we were surrounded by a com-
paDy of armed men, under the command of General Frank Marshal and
General Richardson, taken prisoners by them and carried into Lecomp-
ton, where we remained as prisoners, until subsequently released by
the free-State forces under command of General Lane. The horses,
back and harness, were taken possession of' by these men. The horses
were taken and put into service by the pro-slavery parties. I do not
know what became of them; Mr. Sutherland never recovered then or
the harness, to my knowledge. There was a buffalo robe in the hack;
it was worth 6 or $7; the horses were worth $150 each; the harness
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$25. At the time we were arrested we were both searched. There was
a bowie knife taken from Mr. Sutherland; that was all the arms that
either of us had; we were on a peace commission, and consequently
unarmed. They took from me, at that time, a large number of notes
and receipts for money paid, one of which receipts, I well recollect,
was for $1800.

G. W. HUTCHINSON.
Sworn to before me, April 30, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

John H. Wilder, being duly sworn, saith: That he was acquainted
with Samuel Sutherland in his lifetime. That in the year 1856 he
was a citizen of Lavrence; he was the owner of horses, hacks, wag-
ons and livnrness; he was engaged in carrying the mail from Lawrence
to Leavenworth. About the last of August, 1856, I left Lawrence
for Leavenworth City, with a train of five wagons, travelling on
horseback myself. Mr. Sutherland's mail hack, loaded with passen-
gers, was also in company; intending to load the teams back from
Leavenworth to Lawrence, with groceries and provisions A few
miles this side of Leavenworth, near Little Stranger, the train was
captured by a band of armed men under the command of Captain
Fred. Emmons. The passengers were permitted to go down the
river; Mr. Nute and myself were kept as prisoners in the camp of Em-
m'ons; the teamsters and teams were started off for Lecompton. There
was one pair of horses of MIr. Sutherland's taken, which were attached
to the mail hack; they were worth $300; the harness was worth about
$25; the hack was worth $250. There was also a wagon in the train
owned by Mr. Sutherland, which he had loaned to Mr. Nute; it was
worth $130 or $140. Some of the parties belonging to that train (lid
ultimately recover back some portions of their property, but in a
damaged condition. I think that Mr. Sgtherland got some portion of
his, but very much damaged, and cost him all or more than it was
worth to recover it.

JOHN H. WILDER.
Sworn to before me, April 30, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thermuthis Sutherland, administratrix
of Samuel Sutherland, deceased.

The petitioner in this case claims in her representative
character for property lost - - - - - - $1,071 00

Damages (general) - - - - - - 500 00

1,571 00
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The item for damages is inadmissible. It appears in tes-
timony in case No. 241, that the wagon claimed in the
above case was paid for; claimed at $140. One span of
horses was recovered. On the whole proof an award
is made of' - $806 00

Interest, 21A years, at 6 per cent - - - 120 90

Total award - - - - - $926 90

SAMJUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

No. 107.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of "An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, "to audit and certify all
claims for the loss Qf property taken or destroyed, and damages re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed front November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856."
Michael Glenn, complainant, states: That, on the 14th day of Sep-

tember, A. 1). 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on the
14th day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the
peaceable enjoyment, of the following Property, to wit:
Three acres of corn, old ground, worth $50 per acre - $150 00
Household and kitchen furniture, bed, bedding, and cloth-

ing - - - - 100 00

Garden vegetables destroyed - - - - - 50 00

300 00

Petitioner states that the company of men under General Reed that
came and burned and destroyed the town of Franklin, on the 14th and
15th days of September, 1856, on those days took and destroyed said
three acres of corn by turning in their horses and mules and feeding
the same; said body of men also dug up and destroyed the said garden
vegetables, worth $50; they also took and destroyed and carried away
all of the household furniture, bed, and bedding of your petitioner,
worth in all about $100.

Petitioner states that he is a poor man, and depending on his daily
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labor for support, and that by the loss of his corn, garden vegetables,
and household and kitchen furniture, bed and bedding, and every-
thing he had, he has damaged to the amount of one hundred dollars
over and above the price of said property; he therefore prays the com-
missioners to allow him the sum of $400 for loss and damages as afore-
said. He states that he has never received any compensation for the
same. He further states that the matters and things set forth in the
above petition are true in substance and in fact.

MICHAEL GLENN.
Sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Michael Glenn.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Milligan Wallace, being first duly sworn, says: That he knows

Michael Glenn, the petitioner; that he is a citizen of the Territory of
Kansas, and has been so four or five years; on the 14th September,
1856, he was the owner of a field of corn on his claim adjoining the
town of Franklin, in this county, fenced. I think five or six acres in
corn, which would have yielded fifty bushels per acre; it was old
ground and pretty well tended. The Missourians, on the 14th and
15th September, 1856, turned their horses into the field and let in
their stock, or that they had stolen, and destroyed the entire crop.
This was the time of the sacking of Franklin; there was a large num-
ber, said to be commanded by General Reed, of men from Missouri and
elsewhere. These same men made a clean sweep of the clothing, bed,
bedding, furniture, &c., in the petitioner's house; he had one feather
bed, one mattress, and bed clothes sufficient; he had chairs, tables,
bedsteads, and kitchen furniture, all broken up and injured. The
cooking-stove was thrown into the street, don't think it was injured.
He had a family, self, wife, and child. I think $200 or $300 damage
was done to the articles above mentioned. These same men turned
their stolen stock into petitioner's garden aud destroyed that, it was
worth, I can't say how much; it contained half an acre and well filled
with garden stuff.

his
MILLIGAN + WALLACE.

mark.

Sworn to before me by Milligan Wallace this 21st day of March,
1809.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Mlichael Glenn.

The petitioner in this case claims for
Damages - - -

loss of property $300 00
100 00

The last item is inadmissible.
On the other charges the board think

be right of - - - - -

Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent

Total award -

JULY 1, 1859.

that an award would
- - - - 15 00
- - - - 26 25

- - - - 201 25

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 108.

To the honorable board of commissioners for the auditing and certifying
of claims, appointed under an act of the Kansas territorial legisla-
ture, entitled "An act to provide for the adjustment andpayment of
claims," and approved February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Henry Bronson, respectfully represents to your

honorable board that he has been an actual and bonafide resident of
Kansas Territory since the 20th of October, A. D. 1854, and that he
had property taken or destroyed during the disorder which prevailed
in this Territory from November 1, A. D. 1855, to December 1, A. D.
1856, and thereby sustained certain losses and damages, as herein-
after mentioned.
Your petitioner represents that at the burning of Arthur Gun-

ther's house, situated about seven miles southwest of the city of Law-
rence, in which house he was living at the time of said burning, did,
on or about the 25th day of' December, A. D. 1855, lose by the burn-
ing of said house the following property, as per schedule annexed;
and your petitioner verily believes said house was maliciously burned
by a party of men from the State of' Missouri. And your petitioner
avers that he has never, in whole or iti part, received any compensa-
tionfor the same, and therefore prays that your honorable board will
audit and certify the claim of your petitioner.

Schedule.
One straw tick
Two comfortable -
One pair blankets -
3,000 shingles, at $6 per 1,000

- $2 00
6 00-
5 00

. s1800
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One coat
One overcoat - .
One pair pants
One wooden bucket
Two tin pails -

One coffee pot -

Cups and tin plates
Knives and forks
One bake kettle -

One tin pan
One cross-cut-saw
One hand saw
One drawing knife
One set of candle moulds
Two axes
One three-gallon jug-
One meal seive
Frying pan
Spade - -

One scythe - -

Provisions

Total -

Henry Bronson, being
set forth in the foregoing

4-4 50
- 8 00
- 3 00
-- 40

- 1 00

-- '75
,. - '76

. 75
-- 60

-- 50

- 50

- 2 00

- - '7 5a
§- - - 80

- 2 50
-- 90

-- 40
-- '75

1 25

1 25

- 10 00

- 78 35

duly sworn, says: The matters and facts
petition are true in substance and in fact.

HENRY BRONSON.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 21st day of
March, A. D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk Probate Court Douglas County, Kan8a8 Territory.

In the matter of the petition of Henry Bronson.

TESTIMONY.

Arthur Gunther, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Henry Bronson. He came to Kansas in October, 1854, and has been
a resident of Kansas ever since. He was living in my house, about
seven miles southwest from Lawrence, during the month of Decem-
ber, 1855. lIe had all the articles mentioned in the schedule to his
petition at the house at the time it was burned. I was living with
him in the same house. The house was burned on the 21st of
December, I think.
There was a party of armed Missourians about one-half mile from

my place, at Mr. Bowen's, a pro-slavery man. A Missourian, who was
friendly to me, and who at that time lived in the neighborhood, after-
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wards told me that lhe saw the same party of' twenty men go over to
burn my house, and tried to prevent them from doing so, as he told
them I was a good fellow. I do not remember his name now. He
went back to Missouri some two years since. I think the articles
burned in the house were worth the amount claimed in the petition.

For a week before the house was burned parties were passing and
repassing up and down the creek. I never entertained a doubt but it
was some of' these men who burned the house. When the house was
burned I was at Lawrence, helping to defend the place. -:,'I known
to the men as a free-State man, (" abolitionist," they call: ,) and
was obnoxious to them as such,

ARTHUR GUNTHER.

Sworn by me this 21st (lay of' March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

Edward Winslow, being (dualy sworn, says: I know Henry Bronson.Was staying in Mr. Gunther's house with him in December, 1855. I
left and went to Lawrence three or four days before the house was
burned. There had been parties of armed men passing up to Mr.
Bowen's before I left. It was the opinion of all that they burnt the
house, and I never had any doubt but it was they who burned it. I
have seen the list of' articles in the schedule of Mr. Bronson, and
think they were worth all he claims.

Mr. Bronson, Mr. Gunther and myself were living in the house,
andt were absent at Lawrence when the house was burned. When we
returned we found the house and its contents burned, and our shelter
and means of living gone.
The weather was so severe that we could not rebuild the house, so

we went into a ravine and dug a hole in the bank, and made an open-
ing through the earth above, for a chimney. We lived in this den
till spring, on corn bread and coffee. We stopped the openings, as
well as we could, with hay, and tried to make ourselves as comfort-
able as we could. In the spring a heavy rain came on, and the water
in the ravine broke loose from a gorge ahove, and came down with a
rush, and poured into the mouth of' our cave as we were eating our
corn bread and molasses for dinner, so that we were obliged to make
our escape through the chimney.

EDWARD WINSLOW.

Sworn by me this 21st day of March. 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Henry Bronson.

Petitioner claims for household and personal property de-
stroyed by the burning of Arthur Gunther's house - $78 35

Interest - - - - 21 65

100 00

The case is well sustained by proof.
The board award value of property - - - - 78 35
Interest, two and a half years, at six per cent. - - 11 75i

Total award - - - - - 90 10

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

A1'RIL 11, 1859.

No. 109.

BILL OF ITEMS LOST.-A.

Territory of Kansas, to George H. Keller, Dr.

Twelve mattresses, at $6 apiece - - - - $72 00
Twenty head of hogs, at $10 per head - - - 200 00
Twelve dozen of fowls, at $3 per dozen - - - 36 00
Five cords of wood, at $6 per cord - - - - 30 00
Twenty cans of sweetmeats, at $3 per can - - 60 00
Thirty pairs of blankets, at $8 per pair - - - 240 00
Twenty comforts, at $3 50 per pair - - - 70 00
Twenty sheets, at $1 25 per pair - - - - 25 00
One trunk and clothing - - - 50 00
One trunk and clothing- - - - 40 00
One trunk and clothing - - - - 23 00
Eight carpet-sacks and contents - - - 80 00
One boy's coat - - - - - - 5 00
Books and papers to the amount of - - - 250 00
Breaking and throwing furniture out of doors - - 250 00
Sack of coffee - - - - - - 30 00
Two barrels of sugar, one crushed and one brown - - 60 00
One barrel of crackers - 7 50
One sack of salt - - 3 50
One barrel of lard - - - - - - 25 00
Twenty-four barrels oftbacon, at 121 cents per pound - 28 80
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Damages to house - - $1fi0 00
Damages-to fence and yard - - - - 125 00
Damages to well - 50 00
One plough - - - - - - 12 00
Two wood saws - - - - - - 2 50
Five table cloths, at $4 per piece - - - - 20 00
Loss by driving off regular boarders, 20 in number - 100 00
Taking Leavenworth hotel by the Kansas militia, Sep-

tember 1,1856, and keeping possession until the 10th
of October, 1856 - - 200 00

2,292 30
Damage to carpeting in house - - - - 50 00

2,342 30

To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas to
audit and certify all clairnajor the 108s of property taken or destroyed,
and damage resulting the. from, during the disorder that prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, an act to provide for
the adjustment and payment of claims.
Your petitioner, George H. Keller, of the city of Leavenworth,

county of Leavenworth, and of the Territory of Kansas, represents
unto your honorable body, that on or about the Ist day of August, A.
D. 1856, that he, your petitioner, was the owner of' the following
goods, (of which a copy is herewith filed marked A, and made part of
this petition,) situate and being in the city aforesaid; and your peti-
tioner further represents unto your honorable body, that on or about
the 1st day of September, A. D. 1856, that the goods as aforesaid
mentioned was taken and destroyed by a mob, claiming to be the
Kansas militia; and your petitioner further represents unto your
honorable body that he has not recovered back any of the said goods,
nor any pay, or recompense for said goods or any part thereof. And
your petitioner further represents unto your honorable body, that he
was greatly damaged by the taking and destruction of said goods by
the mob aforesaid. Wherefore your petitioner prays that your honor-
able body may award him his claim as herewith filed fnd marked as
aforesaid, and for such other and further relief as shall conform to law
and equity.

GEORGE H. KELLER.
DELAHAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

TERRITORY oF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, ss:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a notary public

in and for said county, George H. Keller, who, being first duly sworn
by me, says: That the matters and facts set forth in his foregoing
petition are true as he verily believes.

G. H. KELLER.
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of blarch, A. D.
1859. Witness my hand anld notarial seal.

MARCUS N. BLAKEMORE,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of George H. Keller.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
Jeremiah Howald , sworn: I am acquainted with the petitioner, and

have known him some four years an(l a halt; I reside in Leavenworth
city; have resided here four years and a half; on 1st September, 1856,
Keller resided here, and before as well as after that time he resided
here; he was driven away in September, 1856; about 10th September,
1856, I was called in to see the condition of Keller's house by Mrs.
K.; went in and looked through the house; the building was situated
on the corner of Shawnee and Fifth street; I found no provisions in
the house; saw empty and broken jars, boxes, barrels, &c., scattered
around, which Mrs. Keller said was the result of a visit from the
"Border Ruffians;" Keller had been keeping hotel in the building
now occupied as the Mansion House; three or four (lays before I was
called in, I saw that the house was in possession of and occupied by a
body of armed men known as southerners, Georgians and South Caro-
linians; understood they had so occupied it more than a month; when
I was called in these armed men had vacated the premises; the furni-
ture was very much broken; what little bedding I saw was injured,
dirtied and almost destroyed; the condition of the house was filthy;
nearly all the furniture was used up; Mr. Deroshort and Mr. John J.
Moore were with me; we spoke of damages sustained; we all knew the
house and its contents, and previous general condition; based upon
that knowledge we made an estimate at the time of' the damages, and
concluded that the injury amounted to $500; I know that Keller pre-
viouslv had a fine lot of' hogs; MIrs. Keller told me the ruffians had
taken their hogs, all of which had been taken; that they had taken
Keller and put him in the calaboose at Weston, Missouri; on said 10th
September, I think, Keller had escaped and made his way into Ne-
braska; Keller returned home the latter part of September and replen-
ished his house and continued business; I boarded with him after that;
I do not know from any memorandum that I made the actual number
and value of' the articles destroyed; Keller resides here now.

JEREMIAH HOWALD.
Sworn to before me March 31, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Crnimi8ioner.

William McKay, sworn, says: I was at the town of Weston, Mis-
souri, on 2d September, 1856, when a number of citizens of Le iven-
worth, who had been driven away by a mob of armed men, arrived
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there and sought protection; on my arrival there I had learned that
George Keller had been put in the calaboose in that town; I inquired
the cause of his imprisonment from L. 1). Burt; he said it was nothing,
only that Keller wits a fre'-Stnte man; I also inquired where they had
captured himi; they sfai(l lh was cap)tulred soniewvhere on the road be-
tween Weston, and(1 St. .Josel)h, he being then on his way out of' the
Statte; un(lerstoo(l that KDeller had previously resided at Weston or vi-
cinity; do riot know how long, hie was a prisoner there; soon after I ar-
rived in WVeston, on 2d SePtenmber aforesaid, there was a steamboat
larl(le(l at that place from Leavenworth, loaded with men, women and
children, probably 150 or 75, who were put off there, an(l many of
then were refused the privilege of staying in town that night, the
citizens ordering them to leave at once; I saw l)robably a dozen women
and perhaps two dozenl children thus p)ut ashore; I think the name of
the boat was "EI~mma," l)ut am not sure; great confusion l)revailed in
town; many men were running about, carrying, loading and firing
their guns, and exhibiting bowia knives, pistols, &c.; I inquired the
cause' of' the excitenment and was informed that the men were arming
themselves "to go down and hell) (drive the damned abolitionists out
of Leavenworth;" I saw a party of' 40 or 50 of those armed men start
for Leavenworth that evening; (luring my stay there I stopped at the
St George hotel; the landlord refused to let me register mny name, but
treated me very kindly, and gave me every attention that I wanted;
his name was Alexander, I think; I understood at the time that the
reason why lie would not let me register my name wtas that the citi-
zens of Weston an(l vicinity ha(l Spies all the time watching the reg-
isters of hotels and avenues of' travel, to ascertain the names and bu-
siness ot' persons passing through the country, and that such spies
were uctuate(l by political Motives.

WVILLIAMI McKAY.

Sw'oru to before me this :31st day of March, 18059.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

C(o'bmissioner.

John J. Moore, sworn: I have resi(led in Leavenworth about 4
years lust past; have known Mr. Keller over that length of time; he
has residedlchec ever since 1 have been here; in August, 1836, Mr.
Keller was occupfyingf a large framne house on Slhawnee street in this
city, now ktnowvn as the Mansion House; it was the best boarding
house in the city at that tine; on the (lay after Phillips was killed,
1st or 2d September, 1856, election day (AMonday) Mrs. Keller vacated
the house in the morning, being driven off by fbar, when the building
was taken possession of' by a company of armed men, supposed to be
under command of Captain Clark; frequently saw Colonel Brindle on
horseback in front of the house, Captain Emery and others in author-
ity; the morning that Phillips wits killed I saw Emery partly sur-
round the house of Mr. Keller with a company of armed horsemen;
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on said election day, Keller, I understood, had gone to the fort, and
on his return was met by somebody who informed him what ,going on
in town, and he therefore secreted himself or escaped from the Terri-
tory; he did not return home; Mrs. Keller next morning abandoned
her house; the armed men mentioned maintained possession of the
house about two weeks; during, the time they were occupying it, I was
in the house several times and saw the manner in which the furniture
and property were used; I knew the general condition of the house
previous to their entrance; during their occupancy they used every
thing indiscriminately, used the beds an(l bedding on the floor, and
the inattrasses for foot mats; bedsteads, chairs and furniture were bro-
ken; the bed clothing was generally taken away and destroyed, at
least there were very few left when I ol)tained possession of the house
again for Mrs. Keller; trunks were brokent open, everything thrown into
confusion; the doors had been broken open to the (lifferent rooms, and
everything about l)resente(l the appearance usual in a camp of' reck-
less and drunkenn soldiers; I have examined the bill of items attached
to the petition of Air. Keller; I knew the condition of the house very
well previous to sail 2(1 September; judging from that general knowl-
edge l)revious,, and the condition of' the building when surrendered
by order of' Mayor Murphy to Mrs. Keller, 1 think the bill of items
presented and sworn to by Mr. Keller is as nearly a correct statement
of the losses and (dairages sustained by him as can now be ascertained,
excel)t that I have no knowledge of' the hogs mentioned further than
that Mr. Keller owned hogs previous to that time.

J. J. MOORE.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 18.'59.

EDAVARID HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

John Luce, sworn: I resided here in Leavenworth in 18056, and now
reside here. Knew Mr. Keller (lutring that year; hc was then living
in the present Mansion House and keeping boarders. On the morning
of the first Monday of September, 1856, about 9 a. m., I was employed
l)y William Phillips to put a tin roof' on the I)ortico of his dwelling
house, opposite said Keller's building. While I was up there at
work, with other hands, Captain Fred. Emnery with his company of
horsemen came up) Shawnee street, and on arriving in front of Keller's
halted his men, and ordered three of his men to dismount. They
obeyed, and hitched their horses to Keller's fence and went into Phil-
lips's house, the building whereon I was at work. Soon I heard three
or four shots fired, sonic inside an(l some outside the house; then all
the company immediately surrounded the house. Captain Emery did
not enter Phillip)s's house. After 8uch surrounding I did not feel
myself very safe, and called to Captain Emery, with whom I was ac-
quiainted, to permit me to come down. I called to him three tires
before lhe heard me; he then ordered us to come down from the top of
the portico. The persons with me on the portico were William Haller
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and John A. Shinn, the latter a tinner. We cane down the ladder.
When I reached the ground, Torm Hughes, one of Emery's com-
pany, brandished his swor(l over my head and or(lere(l all three of' uts
to go irtd the house. I told hini i- was Emery's orders that I should
Stp) asi(Ie as a l)tifsoner. Ile asked Emery if that was his order, and
Eminery Iaid it was. Before I reached the grolun(l Emery's men wvere
drawn ul) in line in frotit of' the house, and had their muskets cocked
and Ipinted( towards the house. The three of us who had cotne down
the ladder stepped aside as l)rimsners, but remained all the time be-
tween the mnen and thc hou.se. The order to fire into the house was
then given by Emery; a p)art of' the cornI)any were on horseback and
p)aIrt on the groun(l when that older was given. Immediately the
whole company commenced firing at random into the house, and MOon
a number rushed into the house. As soon as the firing 51u1)fided, the
company known as the City (` iard (a, pro-slavery company, organized
in Leavenworth, under an orldinrnce of' ii, i c.)ninon council) care 111),
about 75 in iumlle)r, an(l took I)osition about the house of Phillips.
They were commanded by Captlin Clark. One of the E1mery men
cane out of' the house an(l said Phillip)s was killed. I was kel)t a
prisoner there from 9 o'clock till about t II it. ni.; then they broulght out
Jared Phillilps and his nel)llew; Jared was wooun(led in the arma when
he came out, a1n1d his arm was subsieq ently aTtnl)ltated. After they
came out orders were given by Cal)tain Emiery to "burn the house
(lown and p)lant their flag in blood.'" I hreCard Emnery give the order,
anl( those were his wor(ls. Soon after tharit order was given, a bed in
the southwest rootri ol' the first floor and near the window of the build-
ing was set on fire. After it got to burning sotne, one of the company
opened the window and threw the bed out ot' the house. After the
burning bed was thrown out the fire was extinguished, and Jared
Phillipis, who was weak and suffering from. his wound and covered
with blood, went and laid down on it, anild remained there probably
fifteen minutes. Mleantimle the cOmp)any were carrying out of Phil-
lipi's house all the furniture; they also then brought out of the house
a sick woman, u)on a bed; she wvas the wife of' Mr. Baily, a banker
here. Eminery's men then took Jared Phillil)s an(l Albert Philli)s as
prisoners and carried thenm into Mr. Keller's house, directly opposite,
and established a guard about Keller's house. Before all the f'urni-
ture had been got out of' Plillips's house, William H1. Russell rode
up to the company; lie was riding on a unlle. He countermanded the
or(ler to burn the building, consequently no further attempt was made
to burn it. Captain 'Emery then canme to me and Shinu; said he had
no further use ft)r us as prisoners, and we were allowed to depart.
Haller was retained as a prisoner. I starte(l down home then. Part
of the company had scatteredl around town, and the remainder were
about Keller's house. In Etmery's coml)any 1 recognized Emery hin-
self, Thomas Hughes, and Bennett Burnham. Hughes was some-
what disguisedd, with an old( hat (Irawn over his eyes. As I came down
street I passed opposite Wetherell's store, and saw about 25 horsemen
drawn up in line in front oF the building, with their horses' heads
towards the building. They were then awaiting orders, or consult-
ing. I went into ruy father's house; he advised me to get on the
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steamer BMartha Jewett, which was then lying at the levee, and go up
to Weston. I did so. On arriving at Weston a committee of the
citizens notified me that I would have to go back to Leavenworth, as
the people there were much arouse(l, an(l they would not be responsi-
ble for the consequences it' I remained. I asked the privilege, then,
of' going up the river; they refused to let me go up the river. My
brother was with me; we escaped observation and slipped off from the
committee and took to the woods, till we got into the big road around
the bluff; I went up to Council Bluffs. About two miles out from
Weston I overtook H. Al. Hook's wa(gon. Hook and his brother had
ecmpep(l from Leavenworth at the same time. In the wagon were also
Dr. Park, J. N. Jewett and George Goslin, all from Leavenworth.
We all rode together up to Council Bluffs, being nine days on the
trip).

JOHN J. LUCE.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

E1I)WAD IOOGLAND,
Co6imiis8ioner.

William T. Marvin, sworn : I have resided in Leavenworth ever
since October, 1854. On the morning ofthe first Monday in September,
1866, after Phillips wvas killed, I went to Weston on the Martha Jew-
ett. On reaching Weston I was informed that I must go back to
Leavenwoith; several of my acquaintances in Weston said they would
vouch for my being no abolitionist. I was allowed to remain there
until Wednesday morning ensuing, when I returned to Leavenworth
voluntarily; reached Leavenworth about 12 m. Soon after arriving
here, William 11. Russell rode along in front of the store of Luce &
MIarvin, (in which I was apartnerr) and observed to me: "AMarvin, I
am glad to see You back, but you must shoulder a gun for the def'ence
of the city." I informed him that I had no gun. Ile told ine to go
to his store and he would lend rue one. I went there accordingly, and
got a gun; that afternoon I was mustered into the City Guards, com-
manded by Captain Clark. Our headquarters were established at the
late residence of George H1. Keller. Our company used his house and
furniture for all purposes necessary for camp lifo. Do not remember
how longr we occupied it. I am not a married man; was not married
then; was not on duty the whole time; only every other night. We
slept on the mattrasses without taking our boots off, and the men
generally felt no interest in saving or protecting any of' the furniture.
Do not remember how long the house was thus occupied. These
troops were thus kept in service and cantonment because it was alleged
that there was constant danger that the city would be attacked by a
body of armed men under General Lane. During the time we were
so in service a corral of' wagons was placed around a considerable por-
tion of the settled part of' the city, as a breastwork or barricade against
Lane's anticipated attack, and so remained until Governor Geary's
arrival. Our company were infantry. I have examined the bill of
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items presented by Mr. Keller in this case, and recognize most of the
items mentioned as being in the house when we took charge-of it,
The building habd been used as a barracks two days before I entered it;
the furniture, bedding, &c., were not in good condition, consequently,
when I entered. Upon examination of this bill, and from my general
knowledge of the amount of furniture in the building while used as a
boarding house,, and its comparative condition when we were dis-
charged from duty or evacuated it, I think the probable amount of loss
anddamageg, sustained by the taking and destruction of property as
aforesaid, would amount to $2,500. 1 had to p)ut on a red shirt, as
the uniform of the City Guards.

VILLIAM T. MARVIN.

Sworn to before me this 31st (lay of March, 1859.
EDWARD IIOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Inste matter of the petition of George H. Ifeller.

Petitioner claims for p)ro)erty taken and destroyed at Leavens
worth, September 1, 18506, &c. ' $2,342

Muich p)roof is introduced, general in character and proving
the loss. Some of' the items are inadmissible. Upon the
whole claim and evi(lence there is awarded in full - - 2,000

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMANT.
HE1NRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 1, 1839.

No. 110.

To the honorable "the board of commissioners for the payment aend
adjUstment of claims:"

The petition of Thomas H. Thomas, of the city of Sumner, county
of Atchison and Territory of Kansas, respectfully showeth:
That on the night of' the ninth of' September, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, your petitioner being then a
resident of Douglas county, on the iiiain road between Lawrence and
Lecompton, his house was broken open by a party of " Kickapoo
Rangers," under command of - Richardson, and the following
described property taken therefrom, against his consent and without
remuneration, to wit:
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One top coat, valued at - - - - - - - $28 00
One dress coat, valued at - - - - - - - 22 00
One cloak, valued at - - - - - - - 25 00
Two pair of paInts, valued at $7 each - - - - - 14 00
Two vests, valued at $4 50 each - - - - - 00
One feather bed ait(l lxillows, valued at - - - - 26 00
One hundred p)ound(s ot tobacco, valued at seventy-five cents

per poiiiidi - 75 00
Children' clothes, valued at - 15 00
Chest of carl)enters' tools, valued at - - - - - 30 00

Total - 244 (0O

Wheref'ore your pletitioner prays for the redress in such case provided,
nud for such other action as to your honorable body may seem just
and pro)))er.
Your petitioner further represents, that the testimony of one

William Neis, in regard JL(o his sai(l claim, is 011 file in the office of
Commissioner Strickler, to which hie praps that access may be had.
Subscribed this seventeenth day of Mlarch, in the year of' our Lord

one thousand eight hundred anld fif'ty-nine.
THOMAS II. THOMAS,

TE1iRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Altchison, ss:
On this 19th day of' March, A. D. 1859, before inc the uindersigned,

a notary IPublic in and for said county, personally al)p)eared Thlomas
II. Thomas, who, being sworn, says that the above and foregroing
lietition and statement i.s true, an(l that the accounts therein stated
are just and true.

In testimony whereof', I have herellnto set my hand and official seal
the day and year last above written.

[L. S.] S. W. CONE,
Notary Publicfor Atchison County.

In the matter of the petition of Piomas H. Thomas.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George H. Snyder, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That he

is acquainted with the petitioner, Thomas If. Thomas; that he was a
citizen of the Territory of Kansas in the year 1856, and is now ; he
resided, in 1856, adjoining claims with me, and I was well acquainted
with him and his property; I know that Mr. Thomas's house was
robbed about the fore part of September, 1856 ; I know that his
property was all taken away, and was a total loss to him; I know,
also, that lie had a lot of tobacco; I know that lie had a chest of
carpenters' tools; I also know that ho had plenty of good clothingg;
lie had two little girls, but they were from home at the time; I have

-H. Rep. Com. 104-33
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exatilined tfle bill attached to his petition, and hIave no doubt it is
less tlian the amount of' his loss, but I cannot particularly state the
items or the amounts.

GEORGE H. SNYDER.

Sworn to before mne, April 27, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner,

Elizabeth Thomas, being duly sworn, deposeth and says That she
has resided in the rTerlritory 01' Kansas siice the mortih of Jantullry,
1854; afliant knew the l)etitioner in 1856 ; resided on an adjoining
claim the line of his claim razi directly through my house ; about
the fore p)art of' September, 1856, the country was overrunl ly ban(ls
of arnmed ruflfians, which quartered in and about Lecompton, stealitng,
all thely coid(l find ; 1 know that at that time Mr. Thomas'tis house
was robbed ; iI(e camlle to Imly house in the morning, on1 his wvay to the
encampment of' Ghe United States troops near Lecomnpton, to procure
their aid in reicoveIingIlds l)rol)erty, and requcste(l mly little son to go
to his house Hatd see it anythin3l1g was loft 01( COIi1(l be SaVeI(ll1 ion
weit, and succcede(d in finding a few articles of little value ; w iat he
got, carried to my louse in a small market basket ; before tlwe robbery
of' Mr. Thomas's houses, lie was living in his house with two little
daughlters ; I washed and mended Ior himn and his children ; I know
that they were well clothed afn(l had plenty ; and I know that after
the house was robbed there was little, or nothing but Nywat clothes
they ad(l on ; and that he never recovered a1ny part, of it

ELIZABETHII THOMAS.

Sworn to before ine this 27th (lay of April, 1859.
EDWARD HIOOGLAND,

CGonnli8sioncr.

Thomas Oliver, being duly sworn, deposetlh and saith Tl-hat lhe
is acquainted ,with the petitioner, Thomas II. Thomas ; that lhe was a
citizen of the Territory of Kansas in the year 1856, and near thle city
of Lecompton, in D)ouglas county ; I was well acquaititel wvith h1im
ini the tail. ot tlat year, prior to the rol)l)ery of his house ; I know
that lie resided in a house of' Messrs. Watson, about the mnonth of
September, 18056 ; and that he had the property as set fOrthi, stated
in his 1)etition, as having been lost; I visited it on the next morning
after the robbery was committed ; I found that his house had been
broken into, the door broken down, and all the property gone; I do
not know that Mr. Thomas evcr recovered any part of his property,
or received' any compens 'tion therefor; I cannot particularly state as

514
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to tile valui eof the several iterns of property so lost, but believe the
bill, as presented by Mr. Thomas, to be a very moderate one.

'THOMAS OLIVE11.
Sworn to before rme, April 28, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas H. Thomas.

Petitioner claims for clothing, tools, tobacco, &C., taken out
of his house by a coml)tany of' Kickapoo Rangers, who
1)lindere(l same. Items given and proven - *. $244 0()

The proof sustains the claim.
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - 36 3)

Award total - - - - - 280() 30

EDXVARD IOOGTL AN!).
SAMIUILF A. KINGMA NI.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1859.

No. 1111.

To the honorable board of cormai.sqsioners for the auditing and cer/ifqinql
of claims, appointed under an act of the territorial legislature, entitled l
"An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims," a(oil
approved Flebruary 7, 1859.
Your l)etitioner, John G. Crocker, respectfully represents: That he

had property taken or destroyed, and(l sustained certai andamages, re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder which p)revailed in this Terri-
tory frorn November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, and that he is a
citizen of Kansas Territory, and was a citizen of said Territory at the
time of the losses sustained, as aforesaid.
Your l)etitioner represents, that on or about the 4th. day of Decem-

ber, A. 1). 1855, in the city of' Lwrence, in the county of' Douglas, he
was the owner of certain valuable propertyy, to wit: A chest of carpen-
ter's tools, an(l certain work, consisting ot (drawers, brackets, counters,
&c., which property was taken or destroyed at the time aforesaid, and
your petitioner thereby sustained damages, resulting from said loss or
destruction of property, to the amount of one hundred and seventy-
five dollars.
And your petitioner further represents, that on the 21st day of MIy,

A. D. 1856, in the city of Lawrence, county aforesaid, h(vwas the
owner of certain valuable property, to wit: A trunk ot' clothes, a ciu-

Or1 5
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v'ass tenlt., one rifle, one Colt's revolver, certain carpenter's tools, which
p)rop)1erty flHt taken or destroyed at the time aforesaid, and your peti-
timier thlereby sustained (ldaages to the amount of' two hundred and
forty dollars .

And your petitioner further represent-s, that his shop) and lumber
tlherein containe(l was injured or destroyed, to his damage fifty
dlollrsrf.
And Your petitioner avers that the scie(ldule hereto annexed, and

nal(le at l!art of thi8 petition, gives a true .and accurate list of the prop-
erty taken or destroyed, (luring the (isor(ler, &c., as aforesaid, and
the (lamages resulting therefrom, so as aforesaid, sustained by your
p)eti tiolner.
And your l)etitioner represents, that he has never been reimbursed,

either in whole or in )art, for the damages sustained by him as afore-
^aid, and hie therellore prays that your honorable board will audit and
certify, his claim for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and the
da11ma1ges resulting, t herefrom, as aforesaid, amounting to four hundred
a1nd sixty-five dollars.

D)QOIGLAS COUNTY, 88:

Personally appeared before( meI, Caleb S. Pratt, clerk of the probate
clilt Ofo)oligi1as county, Terlitory of Kansas, Jomn G. Crocker, peti-
I ioier il the abovel)etitiorn, wlho being first (Itily sworn, makes oath.
aill(d s1y's, that thle Imatters ati(l fIcts set forth in the foregoing petition
ate tilue, according to the best of hiis knowledge, information, and
belief'.

JOHN G. CROCKEIR.

Subscribed in my presence afnd sworn to before me this 12th day of
I-arch), A. D. 1859j.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk Probate Court Douglas County, Kansas Territory.

Schedule referred to in the above petition.
185.5t December 4, One chest ot carpenter's tools............ $100 00
or about that time: Damages to work, &c...................... . 75 00

175 00
18^f,> lMay 21: One trunk of clothes .100 00

One canvass tent . .35 00
One rifle ..... 30 00
One Colt's revolver . .25 00
Carpenter's tools...............,,,., 50 00
Damages to shop and lumber ............ 50 00

Total amount ............... 465 00

as in the above petition set forth.
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In the matter of the petition of John C. Crocker.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
John Mack, sworn, says: I ain acquainted with petitioner. Heis a

citizen of this Territory, and was in Mlay, 1856. On the 21st of Alay.
185 6, petitioner was at work at his trade as a carpenter in this city.
I was in his employment. The men who sacked Lawrence on that day
took and destroyed and injured his tools, to the amount of one hunndred
and fifty dollars or two hundred dollars. I am not a carpenter, and
not a judge of the value of tools. Hle lost, also, a Sharpe's rifle at.
that time, worth twenty-five dollars. There was damage done to his
shop ; benches knocked to pieces. His lumnber was destroyedd by being
split, up, so that it wvas niot fit for uise. I (lon't know thle amount ot
lumber. The damage to his lumber anld shop was one hundrel dollarss
to two hundred dollars, besides the tool.

JOHN MACK.

Sworn to before me April 30, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGAIAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John G. Crocker.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
George Hi. Crocker, being duly sworn, saith: I amn a brother ot

petitioner; I reside 1i mile west of LZawrence; )etitioner is about 3()
years of' age, younger than I amn, and has ina(le it his home, with ie,
ever since, we came to the Territory, in AMay, 185.5; we have both re-
si(led in the Tlerritory all the intermediate perio(l; I know that )eti-
tioner hadlproperty taken and destroyed(l uring the (disorders which
prev~aile(l in the Territory from November 1, 1855, till December 1,
1856. In December, 18505, John G. Crocker, petitioner, being a car-
I)enter employed in p)utting uip and finishing the building of the
Messrs. Hutchinson, in Lawrence, had a chest of tools there when the
building was taken possession of by and used as quarters for theo free-
State troops, gathered for the defence of Lawrence; lie was working
for I-Iiutchinsons, by contract, and owned and furnished the lumber for
shelving the store, anrd some other portions of the finishing, sulch as
counters, drawers, &c. By the military forces taking possession of
the premises lhe was prevented from. continuing his job ;le had. a good
set ot tools, an ordinary full set of carpenter's tools, in a che4t. I dlo
not know the value of the whole collectively. While so occupied, a
considerable prol)ortion of' his tools were taken outl -of his (che-st, lnid
lost or destroyed. I frequently staw his tools, while at work there,
and know what he had before the )laeo was occupied as barracks.
Those troops remained there a couple of weeks or more, until the dif-
ficulty was temporarily compromised by the Shannon treaty. Atter
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flat. I ielpedl n)y brother to get his tools together, and arrange and
ie'o1(k his lumnber and materials; I know that a considerable nunuber
ol his tools were gote; all the l)itt., c'liie]s an(l franing tools, )lanles
1I fl(l sash tools were gone; Caniiot state their value; there 'were also
&goIIt' or (lVcst'oved 8011W stock tlat lie lhladl worked out :und got rcady,

i('lh ais counters an(l shelving,, brackets and fixtures; cannot estimate
tlie valuje ot stuch misisilln work. Tl'le iieln occu)yinig the building cut
1lj) inu(lburled colsi(lcrable valuable work; the weather was cxtreinely
col(l, in(l woo(l scarce.
On 21st Aliy, 1856, p)etitionler ha(l and used a small building on

Winthrop street, in Lawrernce; he use(l it as a carl)enter shop; on that
daty lhe reunoved his trunk of clothing and apparel from my house to
his said sl810), slupposing it would be safer, as the pro-slavery forces
were conirniitting dep)redations for Feveral days prev)io1s upon the set-
tjeis outside of' Lawrence,. On the afternoon of that (lay, when the
possel ltil(ler Jonies camne into the city, my brother's shot) wats taken
iosclsior by thlemi and uised ns a guard-house,; mny brother's trunk
was rliroke o1en andtthrowtI illtO the street, MIdill the contents,,
(onlsistillg of' pantaloons, shirts, vests, coItS, an11d many iteims of per-
seria jiloproerty, usually e(1uired(l atn used as appl)arel, together with
$s1110 in in iatures, shiavi ng tippanrP.t 1s, &c., worth collectively j)robably
8I10, taken Iaway by the )ro-slIvery men.
O amFel (lday there were also taken away one canvass tent, Worth

.;25 or $8,0; one rifle, worth $35; one Colt's revolver, worth about $25
Or' $.80; sorne carl)enters tools; I cannot specify the alleged damage to
h)is 8shop) an1d lunil)er tat that timie; his stock and the contents of the
linilding wNvere all thrown out. I know lie had a tent, rifle, anmd re-
v'(ilver iii lawrenice before the Joines l)oss CaIIlme into towvn, but I never
sav themn afterward.

GEORGE H. CROCKER.

sworn to before me this 28th (lay of' April, 1859.
EDW'D llOOGLAND,

Coinnmissioner.

In Ike matter of the petition of 'Johtn G. CUucker.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Samuuel Walker, sworn, states: That he is acquainted with the

petitioner, John G. Crocker; he was a citizen of' the Territory in the
years 1855 and 1856, and is now. In the month of November, 1855,
tIt the timei of' what is called Wakarusa war, I was in command of a
compj)any of men at Lawrence; they were quartered in a building in
the city of' Lawrence, then beinltg finished off by thle petitioner; and
that there was a large amount of lumber an(l materials, intended for the
(oml)letion of'said bIuilding, injured and destroyed by the men; much of
it was cut up and burned. 1 use(l every exertion to save the l)ro)erty,
but could not do it. The value of' the property thus destroyed I could

pal
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not state. There was a chest of tools, whether they were all taken
or not, I cannot say; much of the luml)er was worked; there were
shelving and (drawers, and siich kindl of articles as are usual in finish-
in, off storerooms.

SAMUEL WALKER.
Sworn to before me this 25tli day of April, 1859.

E1)WARD 1IOOGLAND,
G(omm'i-sioner.

In the matter of the petition of John G. Crocker.

Petitioner claims for one chest of carpenter's tools, December,
1855 - - $100 00

Damages to work done, &c., ready to put up - 75 00
O"e trunk of, clothes, Miay 21, 1856 - 100 00
One canvass tent - - - - _ - 35 00
One rifle, $30; one Colt's revolver, $25 - 5,00
Carpenter's tools - - 50 00
Damages to shop and lumber - - - - 50 00

465 00

The proof shows that l)etitioner was working on H-lutchinson's
store, Lawlrence1, when, in l)ecemnber, 1855, same was taken possession
of, and he lost some tools. No direct [)roof of the value of' tools lost.
Taking average of proof, allow $50 00
Damages to work done, no p)roof of value. Crocker's evi-
vidence in the Il-utchinson case shows that Hutchinson &
Co. owned the lumber; )etitioner lost work on same, say - 25 00

Clothes - 100 00
No proof that tent was taken, as it was in possession of free-

State soldiers 21st May.
Allow rifle, $30; one Colt's revolver, $25 - - - 55 00
Carpenter's tools, lost May 21 - 50 00
Allow datnage to building and lumber that day, say - 50 00

Total award - - - - - 330 00

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.
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No. 112.

1I. A. LOWE vs. TuE TERRITORY Ol' KANSAS.

Before the court of c7aiinsfor the Terri#orq qf Kansas ?inderMtet -act of
said Territory, pa.ssed( A. D. 1859.

P'ETITION .

The petition of the said If. A. Lowe shows to your honorable court.
that he is t citizen of' Jeffenson county, in tihe TIlerritory ot Kansas
aforesai(l, andl that lie has been at residents of said county andTrtilei itory
since the -spring of' 1855; and tile said petitioner, 1I. A. Lowe, further
shows, that, on the 1.3th (lay of' September, A. D. 18.56', an(d for a
lODg space of time 1)efrcs`ai(ld13th (lay of September, 1856, lhe, the
said -1. A. Lowe, resi(le( in the town ot I artsvileC, sometimes called
Hickory Point, in said Jefferson county, aindl that lie wals the )rol)rie-
tor thereof'; and the said 11. A. Lowe further shows that lie had
built a comfortable log-lhouse on sai(l town site, in which hie kept and
carrie(l on a hotel or tavern; an(l that on thle 13th day of September,
1856), airesaid, le was then and there keeping a hotel and boarding
house; that, besides thee Sai(l house, he had also built a stable near
said house, which was standing on lis l)remises in sai(l town on said
13th day of September, 1856i; and, besides these itlll)rovements, hie
hnad Cut an(l p)ut up in stacks about fifty tons ot hay, which on sai(l
day was standing thereon; an(I, besides these, there were vegetables
of' great variety andl corn growing thereon. And thle said 1-1. A.
Lowe shows flirther to your lhonorable court that abouttlhe latter part
of Auigust, A. 1). 1854;, or the first p)art of' Septenber, 1856(, thle Ter-
ritory of' Kansas was ill at states of' civil strife or civil war, and the
peoIple thereof' in aris against each other, killing each other, ond de-
stroying property, and laying waste thue country. Anl the said IL.
A. iowue further shows to your honorable court that, on the sai(l 13th
day of' September, 1856(, hlils(house and premises were attacked by a

body of' armed miren, witlr A certain (Colonel Harvey at their head, with
cannon, Sharpe's rifles, anrd guns ad(l pistols; which said attack. was
continued until the evening, of' the 14th (lay of Septemnber, during
which time one man was killed b)y tl.e attacking party, wvho was en-
gaged in (lelending my p)reniise; aIn(d during the said attack the said
COl un(1 vegettablex, thenr rowing , onl said premises, were (destroyed by
the attacking party; anld before they left thre sai(l prenises, about the
close of the attack or battle, known as th11e Balttle ot 1[lickory P(oint,"
(luring the attack the sai(l stable and the said hay (0() toils) were
burnit enttirely up. For several (lays previous to the Sai(l attack thle
whole neigh borhood was alarmed ; andl ilen, WotmIenn and cl hi m1ren, to
tie number of' about sixty, canme to my said house lforshelter an1l pro-
tection ; which Hai(1 men, women, and children, the said p)etitioner
Su) )orted and fled for the space of' tenr or twelve (days.

Your petitioner therefore prays an award or judgment for the sum
of two thousand and fifty doIllars for r;aid losses and for the support of'
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said men, women, and children, as aforesaid, according to the account
hereto annexed, and marked A; andl your p)etitioner will ever pray, &c.

H. A. LJOWE.

Sworn to and subscribel before me this '30th day of' March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

A.

Territory of Kansas to H1. A. Lowe, Dr .

1856. Fifty tons of bay, at $20 per ton - - g1,O/t) 00
Stables burnt - - - - 200 00
Corn and garden (lestroyed - - - 250 00
Support of pelople at hotel, sixty inen, women, and

children -00 00

2,050 00

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, .Jefjerson County, to wit:
We, the un(lersignedl, citizens of the said Territory an(l c)illit~y aflore-

said, state under oath that we have real the statement or (leelaration
of 1-I. A. Lowe, an(d that the Tmatters and things set forth therein are
triue to the best of' our belief'; we leaving, lived( in the Ieigliborlhoo(1
of' tile sai( Lowe at the time the damages occurred and thie Said los
sustained, and being present at thle time tfie said depre(lations were
comnlitte(l by the said LJane and the said Harvey andl tihe men ider
their respective commands. We tare vell acquainted with the circtiln-
stances set forth in th1e declaration, vi7/ : the loss; of' stack-s of hay by
fire, the burning of' hisstable, loss of' corn, vegetables, &0.;. tile tact
of' his sti)p)orting a number ot menr, women and children for' several
days, who had sought reftge at his house.

THOMAS D. CHIILDS.
THOMAS FOX.

his
RI(IIAIID x (G1tANT.

mark.

Oin tfle 2d( (lay of Mlfarchl, 18258, personally appeared before mle, a
,justice of the peace of Jefferson county, in the Territory aforesai(l,
htoitias 1). Childs, Thomas Fox, and Ricihar(d Grant, atidl uiiade oath

that the matters and things set forth in the above and foregoing state-
ment are true as therein set forth.
Given under my hand and seal this 2d (lay of March, 18-38.

JONATHAN C. TODDO, [I. s.]
Justice of' Peace.
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Ti.EIIITORY 01? KANSAS, County of JeffersoA, 88:
1, tJ. V. I)ay, clerk of the p)rol)ate court within an(l for the county

afblwesaiid, (do hereby certify tlait Jonathan (C. Todd, whose nime is
stul}sci bed to the foregoin, in.4striument of writing, is an acting justice
of' tfle peace within 1ln(l for the colinty, o Jelffersonll and 'territory
i0,rcsal( l, (Idulyl commissionetl n( quilalified, an(l that his acts ats such
jiiistice are eUtitle to futll fititl liand credit.

III testimiony whlyreof, I have hereunto set my hand, an(l the fieal
of' said 1 )rol)tc court, at my ollice in Osawkee, this 9th day of

'- March, A. D. 1858.
J. W. DAY, Clerk P. C. J. C.

itn the na/icr of thl pdetion of II. A. Lowe.
Petitioner claims for 50 tons ot' hay, at $2() per ton... $1,000
Stables b)uIrInt; ..............,,. , ............ 2(0(
Corn and garden (destroyed . ...250
Sti)p)ort of' peoplee, (;() iii tilUber, who took reftige at

his hotel, 8 or 10(ays ......(l....600
$;2,050

Petitioner kept hotel at Hickory Point where the battle
took place in September, 1856.r1ill4 t(.estimony is not p)resented in a satisfiactory fIorm, al-
thoughtiii lly sustaining the ftets set fbiuth in the petition.
The witnesses give no details, name, nor prices.

rThe ched(lue presented wals evidently written and prepared
two or three years ago.aThe items are regarded is follows, and allowed accordingly:
Fifty tons of' hay at $20 p)er ton . ................. $1,000
Stables burnt........., .. . . 200
Corn and garden destroyed.................. 250

__-__- 1,450

The l)rices charged are sufficient to cover interest and all coutin-
gencies.

T1he charge for keeping the people we have no authority to allow
for.

EDWV'D HOOGLAND.
JULY 1, 1859.

In the case of Mlr. Lowe, within sp)ecified, the commissioners within
mentioneol agree upon andlhiereby make to him an award of one thou-
sand dollars ($1,000) in full of itoes and interest.

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADANS.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

JULY 9, 1859.
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No. 113.

To 1E7dwvard HIooglamnl, Henry J. Alams, and Samuel A. Kinymnan,
cOP1,1n1hsiovers q/ claims appointed by the leyislative assembly (it its last
808ion, un(ler an act entitled "An act to provide for the cidjusinent
nd payment of0'claims,'' approved Februtary 7, 1859.

Yomi )etitioner, Andrew 'lKrth, administrator of John Kurth, de-
cenac(l, respectfully re)resents that the said, John Kurth. was a citizen
of the city of' Leavernwortlh, lKCansas Territory, in the year 1856, and
was eglgttc(l in the business commonly known. as cabinet-mTaking.
That isomeU tim() in te month of September, 1850, he received a pe~r-
ezl)tory order to leave the Territory of Kansas, and although hie had
been a good and an exem)lary citizen, hle was compelled to leave his
homw ind btisiniess ; hle left him stock of' lumber at or near his shop,
an(l ol his return his Ilimber arid Working material, so left as afore-
Fai(l, was alll stolen and entirely lost to him. lie also states that his
nem(eritry costs and expenses in travelling and keeping out oft tle city
alore('.;lid, in order to preserve the lifb of himself anld his tlhmily, and
the- lo.>s of limber and( time aforesai(l. adl by reason of which causes
and premises lie has lbeen laniiage(l in the a(ggregate sum of three
himidndti an(l twenty dollarss, 1br which amount your )etitiorner prays
an allowance in the usual form l)rescribed by law; and lhe will ever
rmy), &*c. Bill of items hereto annexed.AN RE KANDRtEW KiURTH,

Administrator of John IKturth, dleceased.
;' lltHENRY & HEN11Y,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

Sworn to before ine this 29th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

PILL OF ITEMS.

For lumber lost and destroyed... $,65 00
Expenses in travelling, for self and family ..155 00
Time lost in conse(quence of being driven out and kept from

thue Territory ................................................. 10000

320 00

KANSA.S T1IRRHORY, County of Leavenworth, 8s:
The Territory of Kfansas to all persons to whoom these presents shall come,

greeting:
Know ye that the will and testament of John Kurth, deceased,

hath, iii (due form of law, been exhibited, proved, and recorded in the
office ot the clerk of the probate court for Leavenworth county, a copy
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of' which i; hereunto annexed ; an(l inasmuch as it appears that Cath-
arine T. Kurth and Andrew H-. Kurth have been alp)ointed executrix
an(l executor by the said last will and testament to execute the same,
anrd to the end that the property of the testator may he preserved for
those kWho hall appear to have a legal right or interest therein, and
that the sai(l last-will may be executed according to the request of the
testator, we (lo hereby authorize them, the said Catharine Kurth
anrd Andrew It. Kurth, as saidi executrix an(l executor, to collect and
secure all and singular the goods andi chattels, rights anl Cred its
which were of the snaid John Kurth at the time of his death, in whose-
soever hlaI(l or p~osession the satmre' may be foul(l ; an(l to l)(prformn
an(l filfiltill sitch (dulties Ias mtiay be (ejoi ned(l ul)on tlierii by the Sai(d
will, so fr as there shall be Ij'o)erty, and the law chairge tlein in
general to (10 and I)terform all other acts Which now are or hereafter
may be required of' then l)y lhw.

In testimony whereof 1. George W. Perkins, judge of the probate
court in and for the county an(l Territory aforesaid, have here-

[1g. S. J unto set ly lilan(l anld affixed the seal of said court at office
this 6th day of August, A. 1). 1857.

* GEORGE WV. P'ERKINS, Judge 1'. C.

The last will and testament of .JohnlrtAKu of Leavenworth city, Kansas
llerritory.

I, John Kurth, now of tho city of Leavenworth, Kansas Territory,
being of' 0o11n1(d ininl an(l memory but feeble in body, (lo make, p)1)b-
lish, all(l declare, this my last will tied testament in manner and form
as follows, to wit:

1. 1 give, grant., an(l l)equeath unto my dutiful and loving wife,
Catharine T. Kur'th, till my prol)erty, bothl real and l)ersonal, of' all
kinds or nature, to lhave aind to hold the same (luring her natural life.

2. After the lifie oft my sai(l wite Catharine, all my property , 1)oth
real anrl persoInal, taned of' every kind or nature, is to be equally di-
vi(le(l ationg, m1y children.

3. 1 ai)ppint my wife the lawlhI guardian of all my mninor chil(lren.
4. 1 hereby al)point may shidt wife and( my ololest son, Andrew Ii.

Kurth, to be my lawful executrix an(1 executor of this my will.
In witness whereot' I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 4th

day of' Aurust, A. D. 1857.
J. KURTH. [SEKAL.]

KANiSAs TER I TORY, Leavenworth County, s s:
1, eeorte W. Perkins, judge of- the l)rol)btet court in and for the

county acdl Territory aforesaid, (1o hereby certify that the foregoing is
a trite coPY of' the last will fi(l testament of JohnKliurth, deceased(1.

In testimony whereof' I haive hereunto set my hand and affixed
ILL S] tile seal of' sai(d court at office this 6thi day of' August, A. D).

1857.
GFEORGE W. PERKINS, JudIge,
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:

I, H. C. Fields, clerk of the probate court in and for the county and
Territory aforesaid, (lo hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy
ot the original appointment of administrator, together with the will
ot JolinhKurth, deceased, as certified to by G(eorge W. Perkins, judge.

Witness my hand aid seal of' office this 2(1 (lay of April, A. D. 1859.
H, 0. F11IELDS, clerk. [L. S.]

Per 0'11EARA, Deputy Clerk.

In the matter of the petition of Andrew Kurthi, (dminidtrator of John
Kurth, decea8edl.

EVIDENCE.

Jacob F. Stroble, being (dilly sworn, says: I knew John Kurth (luring
his lifetime; he live(l on 4th between Seneca and Miami streets, city
oft eavenworth, Kansas Territory, in the summer of' 1856; he was a
carpenter and cabinet nimker ; I know hle had sonic lumber, a pretty
good p)ile ; lie was sent dGowI the river by the pro-slavery men then
controling the town ; this was a few (lavy after the 1st of' September,
185( ; they calle(1 him an abolitionist; lie had to leave the hoiue with
hisi 14mily, and no one was left to care for his property ; I don't know
how much lumber he had ; when lie returned and before he returned
I was at and passed lis house frequently ; the place was stripp)ed ; I
don't kDOW bow maudh property was taken away or destroyed ; I think
he died in the fall of 1858.

JACOB F, STROBEL.

Sworn to and subscribed l)efore me this 1st (lay of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS, Uommi88ioner.

Dennis Knipe, being sworn, says: I have lived over three years in
this place; knew John Kurtlh during his lifetime; he died in August,
1857; he was living on 4th between Senecaand Miami streets, in the city
ot Leavenworth; he was a carpenter; had his shop in his house; Dick
Murphy came and drove him out the house because he was an aboli-
tionist; he was a free-State man and a good one; Dick Murphy put
him out about the 2d of September, 1856; he had a good big pile of
pine and oak, walnut and lin lumber, and also, door and window
t'rames and doors; I lived two blocks from him, on 5th street; he was
a particular friend of' mine and I was often in his shop; his lumber
and doors, &c., were worth, altogether, about $200; when driven
away he went to St. Louio; his lumber was all stolen while he was
away; he left no one to tale care of his lumber; I never saw any one
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tatke hiis p)ropcrty away ; his bouse was strip)pC(I when lie retilrnc(l
hle came back the next spring.

DENNIS KiNIPE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Et day of April, 1859.
HENRLY J. ADAMS, C(ommi.9sioner.

Andrew Kuttrth, being sworn, says: I am petitioner in this case;
9John Kiirth, (lecease(l, wits my father andl I was living with him in
1856 ; we got an order from Dick Murphy to leave the 2(1 or 3i (lay
of September, 1 856 ; we went to the fort with the family that day;
father came back next (lay and wits immediately taken by Capthin
Clark, wbo or(lere(1 him to open the door, threatening to shoot if lie
refused to (lo t0o; they tlen took my father to the mansion houisel then
George Keller'i, an(d ordered him to take arms ; he refiused, a nd( they
took him (lown to ransack Mr. Engelsinatnn's store ; he took up one
sack tin(l put it (lown again andl refiised to obey them ; they then gave
birm timie to collect his family and leave ; he shipped hist Bunuily buit
reinaintied ?liniise'lf until ordered at seCO(n time by Dick Milrphiy to
leave, when, lie left ; he hi(d in a stone house on the levee until a
lboat caine and we left. Previous to this they took ince out to Pilot
Knobb amnd showe(l me a lot big enough, as they sai(l, for a free ,State
man to b)e buried in ; while we were there a party of horsemen came
along, fromn Lawrence, anl(I they put like hlazes, thinking it wa.s Jim
Lane ; I then got off and got into the stone building. I returned to
Leavenworth in May, and my father told nie that his lumber, frames,
loors, &c., were all "one, n(lnalso, the (deed of' the property ; the
house wtas ahso very much injured, locks. broken. off, &c. ; the lurmber
Cake was worth $65. My father retarne(1 in MIarchi, bletore 1 lidl
the other losis to my father I think was abotUt $60. I am, the admnin-
istrator of my father's estate.

ANDREW KURTIL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st (lay of April, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Commnis.sioner.

In the matter of the petition of fJohn Kurth's administrator, &6c.
Petitioner claims tor lumber and (lamages-
Deceased and his family were sent down Missouri river from Leaven-

worth in September, 1856.
Loss, of lumber - - . $r,5 00
Travelling expenses) self and family - - - - 155 00
Lost time - - - --100 00

320 00
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The case is fully sustaincdl l)y the proof, but the two last
items are inadmissible,
Award for lumniber -- - - 65 0
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 9 75

Total award - - - - - - - - - - 74 75

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 114.

Original petition.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, Ss:
Petition of' Thomas Fahey, of the county and Territory afore-said,
under an act of the territorial legislate, approved Februiary 7th,
1859. entitled " An act to provide for the adjustment and payinent
of' claims.'

To the honorable the commissioners appointed by virtue of the foregoing
recited act:

I, Thomas Fahey, of the county an(d Territory aforesaid, represent
unto your honorable body, that I have sustained losses in conse(quence
of and growing out of' the difficulties andl disorders which prevailed
in this Territory, frotn November 1855, to Deceml)er 1st, 1856, as
follows, to wit: The destruction by fire, of my house situate(l on
Cherokee street, in the city of' Leavenworth, county an(l Territory
aforesaid, together with all my furniture, bar and bar-fixtures, an as-
sortment of' jewelry, cutlery, &c., my stock of' liquors, and the cloth-
ing of myself and family, amounting in value to sixteen hundred
dollars. And I, the said Thomas Fahey, would further represent:
that I wals at the time said loss occurred, and am now, a citizen
of' the s-aid Tetritory of Kansas, and that sfaid fire was not the re-
sult of accidental carelessness, but the work of an incendiary, insti-
gated to the perpetration thereof by motives of' political hostility;
that my reasons for believing the destruction of my property to be an
act of I)olitical incendiarism, are the following: First. That I am,
and have been ever since mny arrival in the Territory, a member of
the law and or(ler party. Secondly. That some time previous to the
destruction of my property as aforesaid (which occurred during the
night of' the 24th July, 1856,) an election was held in the city of
Leavenworth, at which the ballot box was taken by some of the mem-
bers of' the law and order party and conveyed by them, without my
consent, into my bou3e, which so exasperated the free-State men of' the
county and Territory aforesaid, as to induce them then to threaten the

5t27
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destruction of my property. Third. That on another occasion, and
previous. to ithe destruction of my property as aforesaid, a body of' ruen
in the service of' the law and order party, visited the city of' Leaven-
worth, and entered the oflice of' the Territorial Re(ister, a IUblic
newspaper published in said city of Leavenworth, as the organ of the
free-State party, and taking therefrom the press of' said office, threw
it into the Missouri river; that after the destruction of' thle press
aforesaid, sai(l body of' men went to the house of' your petitioner,
making it their rendezvous, and thereby procuring for it the odium
of tile free-State party. Fourth. That at the time of and long before
the destrunctiorn of my property as aforesaid, I was the keeper of' a
house oft' l)ublic entertaiinmient, an(l as such could not refuse enter-
taininent to the body of' men aforesaid, but was compelled by the law
of' tle lan(l to receive an(l furnish them with whatever they might re-
quest, aII(1 to receive them within my house. Fifth. That neither at
tile time of the destructionn of my property as aforesaid, nor at any
other time since, have I in any manner given in(lividuals not meni-
b)ers of' that parly a j)rovocation to injure mue either in peerson or
pro)ert.y, anl(d that the destructionn of' my property as aforesaid was a
wanton hIn(1 reckless (lisregar(l of the rights of' private property, and
t l)all)able violation of' the laws of' the land. Sixth. That a short
thime p)rexiolus to the (lestruetion of my property as aforesaid I wtas
iniormned by a frec-State man that tile members of' his party intended
to burn iny house (]Owvl, alleging as reason therefor, the fitect of' the
ballot box, tlrea(ly alluded to, having been carried there, and by said
free-State manl advised to guard my property, which advice I followed
hut without being able to prevent its destruction. And I, the said
Thomas F'ahey, do further represent unto the honorable commissioners,
that lone of' the property described herein, and in the accompanying
statement marked A, has ever been restored to me, nor have I re-
ceived anxy compensation for my loss therefor.

THOMAS FAHEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of March, A. D.

1859.
[L. S.] WILLIAM PERRY, Notary Public.

A.
Statement of loss sustained by Thomas Fahley, in consequence of and

growing directly out of the dicflculties and disorders which prevailed
in. the territory of Kfansas, from November 1, 1855, to December 1,
185';.

One house - - - $800 00
House furniture - - - 150 00
Jewelry an(l cutlery - - 400 00
Bar atA bar fixtures - - - - - - - 100 00
Iee cellar - - - o0 00
Clothing and bedding - - 100 00

1,600 00
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Thomas Fahey, being by me first duly sworn, says that the fore-
going statement of loss is just, true, and correct, and that he has re-
ceived no compensation theretor.

THOMAS FAHEY.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 28th day of March, A. D..
1856.

[L. s.] WILLIAM PERRY,
Notary Public..

In the matter of the petition of Thomas Flahey.

TESTIMONY.

Jacob Gaiser sworn: Knows the petitioner; has known him about
four years; then and now a citizen of Leavenworth; kept a public
house on Cherokee street in 1856. I was his partner io. business about
one year. About one month prior to the burning of his house I sold
to him my interest in the business. I sold out because I believed that
we were in danger of being burned out, as a feeling of excitement
existed against us, growing out of the fact that the ballot-box which
was forcibly taken from the officers of an election was carried to our
house. I was advised that we would be burned out by the free-State
party. Knew the Kickapoo Rangers. Recollects the Territorial
Register. Knows that that press was thrown into the river by the
Kickapoo Rangers, and they made our house their rendezvous; it was
after the election at which the ballot-box was taken. Knows the cost
of the house. It was burned in July, 1856. It cost between $800 and
$900; furniture, bar and bar fixtures, between $300 and $400; jew-
elry and cutlery about $400; the ice cellar about $50. When I left
the house there was in it about one hundred and fifty dollars' worth of
clothing and bedding. I was not present at the fire; was not in town.

Cross-examined.
It was a two-story house, usesl as a tavern, boardinghouse, and

drinking saloon. The Kickapoo Rangers stopped at the house. Do
not know how many Kickapoo Rangers there were-about twenty-five
or fifty. We were not prepared for furnishing accommodations for
twenty-five persons. They did not sleep at our house; they came
there and stopped to drink during the evening, and left for Kickapoo
again. The ballot-box was brought to our house. Fahey refused to
receive it, and it was given to my wife for safe-keeping. She kept it
till morning, when it was called for by the men who brought it there.
The cellar was roofed over with lumber, and the sides built up of
plank. This house was a resort for everybody who came there, but
not particularly for men of the character of the Kickapoo Rangers.
This house was on Cherokee street, between Second and Third
streets, on the opposite side of the street from the Territorial
Register. The Kickapoo Rangers, who destroyed the Register office,

H. Rep. Com. 104-34
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were at our house both before and after that act. There were other
parties in town that summer who were afraid that their buildings
would be burned. A b)ad state of feeling and a general distrust pre-
vaile(l on the part of' the citizens of either party all that season.
Threats were made to burn and kill, and made persons generally
fearful. I was home the night or morning that the Register was
destroyed. Fahey was home. Do not know that lhe took any part
in the excitement. The Rangers took l)art in conversations in our
house about destroying the paper. That day I heard some of them
mention it in the road. I know two or three of those men by sight.
The paper was destroyed in the night. That night it was nearly as
light as daylight, being moonshine, and very cold ; don't recollect
any snow on the ground. It was a good while after this before our
house was burned. Don't remember the date when the ballot-box
was destroyed.

JACOB GAISER.

Sworn by me this 30th day of March, 1859.
HEINRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

Alexander Trsaskowski sworn I reside here in Leavenwvorth, and
resided here in 1856. Am acquainted with Fahey, and have known
him since the spring of 1854 ; he came here in the spring of 1854, and
stopped at my house, lot 9, block 22, city of Leavenworth. lte built
a house next to mle, on the same street, in 1855 ; kept a public house-
tavern an(l boarding-houEe-and jewelry for sale. He kept that house
not quite two years, when the fire took place, on the night of the 23d
or 24th of July, 1856. Do not know that he saved any property. I
found my house also in flames. I was there, and did not see that he
saved anything. In his house he had furniture, cutlery, a bar, liquor,
and several things; a pretty good house, worth $800 or $900; the
ice cellar was worth $40 or $50. 1 Ternember the cutlery and jewelry
he habd there; do not know the value. He had probably-I do not
know how much-worth of furniture, bedding, &c. Never inquired
hiis politics. Lived alongside of him. Knew the Kickapoo Rangers;
saw them there frequently. The Territorial Register was destroyed
in the winter of 1855-'56; do not know what became of the paper. I
have heard several persons talk in my house about setting fire to
Faney's building; do not know who the men were who talked so.
Heard the Rangers at Fahey's house. Heard the Register was thrown
into the river; do not know by whom.

Cross-examzied.

Fahey's house was a resort for the people who came there. Have
seen the Rangers there. In July, 1856, there were bands of armed
men here; some under command of' Captains Miller, Emery, Clark-
son, &c. Several companies were here, and were ranging around in
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and out of town, making pretty free, I guess, with property. They
took property that they wanted; do not know to what extent. I heard
of their taking horses, but do not know particulars. They took some
of my property.

ALEX. TRASKOWSKI.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Tho8a8 Fahey.

Petitioner claims in this case for-

One house burned, 24th July, 1856, in the city of Leaven-
worth .$800 00

House furniture, $150 ; jewelry and cutlery, $400.550 00
Bar and bar fixtures, $100 ; ice cellar, $50 ; clothing and
bedding, $100 ........ ,. , ..... 250 00

1,600 00

The proof is full that the house was burned, and might justify an
inference that the contents thereof were destroyed by the fire, though
there is no proof of the fact. And it would seem strange, after an
alarm of' fire made so soon after it originated, that the witness,
(Perry,) who went to the house after the alarm was made, could ascer-
tain, from, the appearance of the building, burning in from the west
outside to the interior, that it was set on fire from without; that after
such a warning, petitioner did not save articles so valuable and easily
moved as jewelry and cutlery.
The petitioner seeks to bring the case within the meaning and in-

tention of the law, by connecting the burning of his house with the
destruction of the Territorial Register, and the forcible abduction of
the ballot-box by 1the law and order party, and supports this asser-
tion by a number of reasons, not so conclusive with the board as it
seems to have been to petitioner.
The ballot-box was taken December 15, 1855, and the Register de-

stroyed the same month-more than seven months before the destruc-
tion of petitioners property, during all which time, petitioner alleges,
he had given no offence to the party opposed to him. The only wit-
ness proving threats fixes no time, designates no person, and is him-
self an applicant for relief, and whose case depends upon thus making
out the case of petitioner.

In the opinion of the board, the reasons given by petitioner for
believing that political enemies set fire to his house conduce to show
that such was not the fact.

If the ballot-box was left at his house against his protestations; if
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the men who destroyed the Register came to his house, and he enter-
tained them because compelled by law so to do; and if petitioner never,
by word or act, injure(l any persons, (other than members of the
law an(l order partyy) it is an unreasonable inference that the opponents
of that party would wantonly injure him.

r1The board are forced to the conclusion that the loss was accidental,
or not growing out of political difficulties, and therefore cannot award
etitionerL any compensation. SAML A. KINGMAN.

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HECNRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 15, 18059.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:
To Charles Dunn, ~- ngleman, Jerry Lewis, and Lawrence Kannady:

You, and each of you, are hereby commanded to forthwith be and ap-
pear before the board of commissioners appointed under the provision
of an act passed andapproved February 7, 1859, provided for audit-
ing claims for losses sustained in the years 1855 and 1856, now in
session at the office of Henry J. Adams, esq., in the city of Leaven-
worth, to give evidence in a case pending before said board, wherein
Thomas Fahey is claimant, on behalf of the claimant; and fail not.
By order of' the board.

WM. SPENCEr, Clerk.

Amended petitUon.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth:

To the honorable the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claiamf
under an act of the territorial legislature approved February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Thomas Fahey, of the city and county of Leav-

enworth, respectfully represents: That the counsel who presented
his claim for indemnity for loss sustained during the troubles in
Kansas, between November 1, 1855, and December 1, 1856, labored
under some misap)p)rehensions concerning his claim, and on this
account your petitioner believes it has been rejected ; and further
represents that he verily believes that he can adduce proof to bring
his case within the meaning and intent of the act of the legislature of
February 7, 1859. Therefore lie plays your honorable board to
reopen his case and give him another opportunity to present the
same for the consideration of your honorable board.

Your petitioner still further represents that he was a member of
the law and order party, and, by implication, a pro-slavery man;

53'S
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that he always proclaimed himself a law and order man; and that on
or about the 23d or 24th day of July, A. D. 1856, his house, situated
on the north side of Cherokee street, was set on fire in the night time,
between one and two o'clock, by some person or persons to your
petitioner personally unknown; that the said fire was set on the west
side of my house, and that your petitioner verily believes that it was
set on fire by some person or agent in the employ or in connivance
with the free-State party, and that whoever did the act was moved by
motives of political hostility towards your petitioner ; the said fire
could not have occurred from. accident, as there was no fire in the
house from tea-time the night of the fire, and then the fire was in the
cooking stove, in the L of the building, on the north side of the
house, and at a part away from the quarter where the fire first com-
menced; that the house, with all the furniture, bar fixtures, jewelry,
cutlery, and stock of liquors, and the clothing of myself and family,
amounting in value to sixteen hundred dollars, was entirely destroyed
by fire or stolen. And I, Thomas Fahey, still further represent that
I am now, and was at the time of the fire, a citizen of Kansas, and at
that time kept a house for the entertainment of such persons as would
pay for the same and conduct themselves in a civil manner, but that
before and at the time of the fire the state of feeling in the community
was such that it was unsafe for any one to refuse entertainment to
any one who should desire it; and that your petitioner, some time
before the fire, did receive in his house a company of men called the
Kickapoo Rangers, and tji4). your petitioner had the reputation of
entertaining pro-slavery ifrsen chiefly; and also that your petitioner
bad the reputation of being in connivance with.the parties who stole
the ballot-box at an election in Leavenworth City some time previous
to the fire; and generally your petitioner was reputed to keep a house
which was a rendezvous for the pro-slavery and law and order party;
and also that it was known that your petitioner's house was used as a
storehouse for arms of the law and order party, and at the time of the
destruction of petitioner's house there were arms of that party in his
house. And your petitioner would still further represent that he had
received intimations that his house would be burned by the free-State
party from a free-State, man, and had kept watch to guard against it,
but without avail, and it was set on fire and burned down, and the
house and all the contents were either destroyed or stolen ; and your
petitioner has not received any compensation for his said loss, nor for
any part thereof, nor has he recovered any of said property, except a
pistol and a few articles of inconsiderable value, which he took from
one of the many thieves which are ever ready to get gain at the ex-
pense or misfortunes of others.

All of which is respectfully submitted ; and for a schedule of the
items and value of property lost your honors are referred to accompa-
nying account, marked " A."

THOMAS FAHEY.

Sworn to before me, August 29, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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A.

Statement of loss of ThAromas Falhey.

One house................................................................ $800
House firnitlure ..... 150
Jewelry and cutlery..... 400
Bar an(l bar fixtures ............................................. 100
Icecellar. . .......................................... ..................... 50
Clothingr and bedding ............................................. 100

1,)00

Thomas Fahey, being first duly sworn, says that the foregoing
statement of loss is just and correct, and that he has received no com-
pensation theretor.

In the matter of M1e petition of Thomas Fahesy.

TESTIMONY.

Jacob Graiser sworn: Knows the petitioner; has known him about
four years; then and, now a citizen of Leavenworth; kept a public
house on Cherokee street in 1856; I was his partner in business about
one year; about one month prior to the burning of his house I sold
to him my interest in the business; I sold out because I believed wie
were in danger of being burned out, as a feeling of excitement existed
against us, growing out of the fact that the ballot-box which was.
forcibly taken from the officers of' In election was carried to our
house; I was advise(l that we would be burned out by the free-State
party. Knew the Kickapoo Rangers; recollects the Territorial Re-
gister; knows that that press was thrown into the river by the Kick-
apoo Rangers, and they made our house their rendezvous; it was
after the election at which the ballot-box was taken; knows the cost
of the house ; it was burned in July, 1856; it cost between $800 and
$900; furniture, bar, and bar fixtures, between $300 and $400; jewelry
and cutlery about $400 ; the ice cellar about $50. When I kept the
house there was in it about $150 worth of clothing and bedding. I
was not present at the fire ; was not in town.

Cross-examined.

It was a two-story house, used as a tavern, boarding-house, and
drinking saloon ; the Kickapoo Rangers stopped at the house; do
not know how many Kickapoo Rangers there were-about 25 or 50;
we were not prepared for furnishing accommodations for twenty-five
persons; they (lid not sleep at our house; they came there and
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stopped to drink during the evening, and left for Kickapoo again;
the ballot-box was brought to our house; Fahey refused to receive it,
and it was given to my wife for safe-keeping; she kept it till morn-
ing, when it was called for by the men who brought it there; the
cellar was rooftd over with lumber, and the sides built up of plank;
the house was a resort for everybody who caine there, but not partic-
ularly for men of the character of' the Kicka.poo Rangers; the house
was on Cherokee street, between 2(1 an(l 3d streets, on the opposite
side of the street from the Territorial Register; the Kickapoo Rangers
who destroyedd the Register office were at our house both before and
after that act; there were other parties in town that summer who
were afraid that their buildings would be burned; a bad state of feel-
ing and general distrust l)revailed on the part of the citizens of either
party all that season; threats were made to burn and kill, and. it made
persons generally fearful. I was home the night or morning that
the Register was destroyed. Fahey was home. Do not know that he
took any part in the excitement. The Rangers took part in the con-
versations in our house about destroying the paper; that day I heard
some of them mention it in the road; I know two or three of those
men by sight. The paper was destroyed in the night; that night it
was nearly as light as daylight, being moonshine, and very cold;
don't recollect any snow on the ground. It was a good while after
this that our house was burned; don't remember the date when the
ballot-box was (lestroyedl.

JACOB GRAISERL.
Sworn before me this 3d (lay of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

I certify that this is a true copy of the original affidavit filed with
commissioners of claims, and received same as evidence on new petition.

EIDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Michael Przybylowviscz, of the city an(l county of' Leavenworth,
being duly sworn, deposeth. and saith: That he is acquainted with
the petitioner in this case; have known him nearly four years; is
now a resident of Kansas, andl has been ever since I have known him;
he lived on Cherokee street, north side, in the city of Leavenworth;
knew of the fire at his house on the 23d or 24th of July, 1856 ; was
at Mr. Stall's house at the time of the alarm ; went directly to the
fire; it was, perhaps, between one and two o'clock; several persons
told me when I got on the ground that the fire was set outside on the
ivest side of the house; the persons assembled made no efforts to save
Fahey's, but did make efforts to save other houses; the building
was of wood, and the house and contents were of a combustible char-
acter, so that the progress of the fire was very rapid; the west side
was burned to cinders when I arrived, from which I drew the infer-
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ence that it was set on fire on the wvest side; have been in the house
a good many times; the front lower room was the bar-room, and was
;lheathed on the inner aide with thin pine sheathing, and up stairs
there was no inner sheathing, so that a fire set on the outside, after
burning through the outer boarding, would have free passage between
the outer boarding and the inner sheathing to the ulpper room, around
which was hung clothing I visited the ground the morning after
the fire; saw many evidences of the destruction of' cutlery and jewelry
and liquors, such as dirks and knives with their handles burned off;
wheels of' watches and clocks; iron hoops, such as are usually put
upon liquor casks; think Fahey lost everything ; don't know that he
saved anything ; know that the persons who were on the ground at
the breaking out of the fire appropriated what small articles they
could lay their hands on; many persons had new knives the next
day; many persons in the crowd of' lookers-on expressed satisfaction
that Falhey's house was burned, and a man by the name of' Schmidt
told me the night of' the fire, early in the evening, that "those
houses"-referring to Fahey's and the houses of some other persons
who were supposed to be in the interest and in connivance with the
outrages committed by the law and order party, so-called-" would
be burned down, and would have been burned down already had it
not been for his influence with free-State men;" within three days be-
fore thefire heard threats to destroy Fahey's lhousefour separate times;
Fahey was generally rel)uted to have taken charge of the ballot-box
taken by the law and order party, and there was a general rumor
among the people that he would suffer for it; the free-State men
were afraid to say much about Fahey, or to do anything against
him, vrhile the Kickapoo Rangers were quartered at his house, and
it was thought that he was under their protection secretly for some
time after; Fahey had two little children in the house at the time of
the fire to look after.

MIC1-IAEL PRZYBYLOWISOZ.

Sworn to before me this 27th day of August, 1859.
EDWARD 1IOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

It the matter of the petition of Thtomas Fahey.

TESTIMONY.

John T. Dunn, of the city and county of Leavenworth, being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith: That he is acquainted with the petitioner,
Thomas Fahey ; knows that said Fahey is now a citizen of' Kansas,
and was ait the time of the fire at his house on Cherokee street; was
present at the fire; was on the spot before it had made any consider-
able headway; was about one hundred yards off when the alarm was
first given; had heard threats that Fahey's would be burned, and
there was a general rumor to this effect at the time it was burned,
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and for some time previous; I had watched Fahey'g house a night or
two previous to the fire; fire occurred on the 23d or 24th of July,
1856; was on the ground the next morning after the fire; saw chil-
dren rolling hoops of liquor casks; saw knives and dirks with han-
dles burned off; saw some pieces of jewelry having a burned appear-
ance; l)icked up a hoop, such as are usually put upon liquor casks;
saw the fire when it first commenced; it was on the west side of the
house, on the outside; a week or two l)efiore the fire, was about Fahey's
house quite often ; heard that Fahey's house was too much a rendez-
vous for leading politicians of' the law and order character, and
heard about that time that Fahey and his house 'would suf{/er because
he entertained such persons; about the same time of' the foregoing
remarks, heard a man say, when the subject of' Fahey's house was
being talked about, that a " cottonwood house would make a good
fire ;" there was also a general rumor that Fahey's house would be
burned just before the burning, and long before.

JOHN T. DUNN.
Sworn to before me this 29th day of' August, 1859.

EDW'D IJOOGLANI),
Comnmi86ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas Fahey.

Livies Hazen, of the city arid county of Leavenworth, being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith: That I am acquainted with the petitioner,
Thomas Fahey; know that he is a. resident of' the Territory of Kan-
sas, and was at the time of the fire, which occurred about the 23d or
24th of July, 185(1; was on the ground the morning after the fire;
saw many evidences of destroyed property-such as cutlery, knives
with handles burned off, and hoops of liquor casks; knew of a general
rumor in the community that Fahey's house would be burned just
before and long previous to the burning; heard reports that Fahey
stored arms for the law and order party; saw some burned watch
cases which came from the fire at Fahey's house; heard persons, who
were on the ground soon after the alarm, intimate that the fire was
set on the west, outside of the house; think the house was set on fire
by some Qne moved by feelings of' political hostility towards Fahey.

LIVIES HAZEN.
Sworn to before me this 29th day of August, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Inl the matter of thepetition of Thomas Fahey.
Gustave Stahl, of the city and county of Leavenworth, being duly

sworn, deposeth and saith: That I amn acquainted with the petitioner,
Thomas Fahey; know that he is a resident of the Territory of Kan-
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sas, an(l was at the time of a fire which occurred at his house on the
23(1 or 24th of July, 185f;; saw much destroyed property-such as
burned jewelry, knives with handles burned off, and hoops of liquor
casks; knew that there was a general rumor that his house would be
burned ; heard, two or three (lays before the fire, one George Schmidt
titter a particular threat to the effect that Falhcy's house would be
burne(I (lown ; ruumor p)revailed just before the fire.

GUSTAVE STAHL.

Sworn to before me this 29th (lay of August, 1859.
lIl)W'D HOOGLAND,

(Commi8sioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leaven worth,iS8:
Alexander Ruissell, of the county of feao'enworth, being duly sworn,

says: Thattheis ac(lulaitlte(l with the petitioner in this case; knew him
during thc trolubles; at the time his house was b)urnt I was accustomed
to visit Leavenworth City almost daily ; knew the ballot-box was
taken to hlis house a short time before it was burne( ; I always thought
whoever set Falhey'H house on fire did so from political fbelings of
animosity towar(ds Fahey; there was a goo(l dleal of talk about it at
the time; heard several of my neighlbors express the same opinion;
some of them were p)ro-slavery an( some free-State men; at the time
the ballot-box was taken I was present, and did not see Fahey take
any part in the transaction.

ALEXANDER RUSSELL.

Sworn to before rme this 26th (lay of September, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

CoMmi88ioncr.

TERtRITORY OF KANSAS, County qf Leavenworth , 88:
AMichael Braiisfield, of said county, being (ldlly sworn, says I am

acquainted with the petitioner; was acquainted with him during the
troubles ; knew his house, was burned (luring the month of July,
185f; was l)resent at the fire; the fire was set on the outside ; heard
that threats had been made to burn the house of' petitioner within
two weeks before it was l)urne( ; the general belief, after it was
burned, was that it was (lone through political feeling ; I think that
it was set on fire by persons moved by political feelings of hostility
towardsi Fahey; the reason I have for thinking that it was burned
for political causes is on account of' Fahey hlavingt some complicity in
the taking or receiving of' a ballot-box, which was taken from the
free-State men at an election held in the city; petitioner's house was a re-
sort for pro-slavery men chiefly; heard some intimations that a certain
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free-State man was implicated in the burning of Fahey's house; heard
some hard talk about said man ; could mention his name.

MI1CHAEL BRAUSFIELD.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, P. McFarland, this 30th day
L ; ]of September, 1859.

L@'-' id~~~~.MlcFAlRLAND,
eJustice of the Peace.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, s8:
Dr. W. 1.). Bull, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with

the petitioner in this case; knew hii (luring the troubles ; I reside
in the city of Leavenworth, and did during the troubles ; have been
in the Territory since May, 18055 ; know Fahey's house was destroyed
by fire during the summer of 1856); lived on Cherokee street, near
Fahey's house-about one block off; I was present at the fire; the
body of the fire seemed to be on the southwest corner when 1 arrived;
visited Fahey's house almost every day; hadlpatients in his house;
heard of threats being made to destroy lFahey's house; it was common
report in the community for some time after the fire that it was set on
fire, andl that. it was done out of' political hostility towards Mr. Fahey.
I am of the opinion that it was burned through political feeling; my
opinion is based on the state of' feeling towards Fahey at the time
and long before the fire. It was the general belief of the people at
the time of the burning that it was set on fire through political feel-
ing against Fahey. At the time of the fire the law and order party
was in power, and it was unsafe fbr a free*State man to openly act
aggressively towards the law and order party. At the time of the
fire at Fahey's house I was in favor of' making Kansas a free-State.
Fahey's house was a sort of depository for arms; I knew him to be a
pro-slavery man; had seen a large stack of arms there a short time
before the fire; there was a common report that he secreted arms;
heard the discharge of'arms while the house was burning.

W. D. BULL.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 29th day of September,
[L S 1859.
[L.S.1859. IPETER McFARLANI),

Justice of the Peace.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 3s:
Ransom Hundly, of the county of Leavenworth, being duly sworn,

says: Knew the petitioner in this case during the troubles; was in
the city almost every (lay; before the fire, heard threats mede in a
crowd that " that house (referring to Fahey's,) or any house that
secreted ballot-boxes, should not island ;" was in town the next (lay
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after the fire; saw the burning remains ; heard said in the crowd on
the day after the fire that "a good thing was done, and those damned
hounds had been found out, and- that they ought to have been burned
out lonrg ago." I think, from what I heard expressed among the
people, that the building was burned out of' political hostility towards
Fahey.

11k
RANSOM + HUNDLY.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before nie this 29th day of September, A.
)D. 1839.

[rd. s.] S. B. WILLIAMS,
Justice of the Peace.

TERRITORY oF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth:

To the honorable the commissioner8 appointed to audit and certify claims
under an act o,/ the territorial legislature approved February 7,
1859:
Your petitioner, Thomas Fahey, of the city and county of Leaven-

worth, respectfully represents: That the counsel who presented his
claim for indemnity for loss sustained during the troubles in Kansas,
between November 1, 1855, and December 1, 1856, labored under
some misapprehension concerning his claim, and on this account your
petitioner believes it has been rejected; and further represents that
he verily believes that he can adduce proof to bring his case within
the meaning and intent of the act of the legislature of February 7,
1859; wherefore he prays your honorable board to reopen his case
and give him another opportunity to present the same for the con-
sideration of your honorable board.
Your petitioner still further represents that he was a member of the

law and order party, and, by implication, a pro-slavery man; that he
always proclaimed himself a law and order man, and that on or about
the 23d or 24th day of' July, A. D. 1856, his house, situated on the
north side of Cherokee street, was set on fire, in the night time,
between one and two o'clock, by some person or persons to your peti-
tioner personally unknown; that the said fire was set on the west side
of' my house; and that your petitioner verily believes that it was set on
fire by some person or agent in the employ or in connivance with the
free-State p:arty, and that1 whoever did the act was moved by motives
of political hostility towards your petitioner; and the said fire could
not have originated from accident, as there was no fire in the house
from tea-time the night ot' the fire, and then the fire was in the cook-
ing stove, in the L of the building on the north side of' the house, and
at a part away from the quarter where the fire first commenced.
That the house, with all the furniture, bar fixtures, jewelry, cut-

lery, and stock of' liquors, and the clothing of myself and family,
amounting in value to sixteen hundred dollars, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire or stolen.
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And I, Thomas Fahey, still further represent that I am now and
was at the time of the fire a citizen of Kansas, and at that time kept
a house for the entertainment of such persons as would pay for the
same and conduct themselves in a civil manner, but that before and at
the time of the fire the state of feeling in the community was such
that it was unsafe for any or,.e to refuse entertainment to any one who
should desire it; and that your petitioner some time before the fire did
receive in his house a company of men called the Kickapoo Rangers,
and that your petitioner had the reputation of entertaining pro-slavery
men chiefly; and also that your petitioner had the reputation ofbeing in
connivance with the parties who stole the ballot-box at an election in
Leavenworth City some time previous to the fire; and generally your
petitioner was reputed to keep a house which was a rendezvous for the
pro-slavery or law and order party; and also that it was known that
your petitioner's house was used as a storehouse for arms of the law and
order party, and at the time of the destruction of petitioner's house
there were arms of that -party in his house.
And your petitioner would still further represent that he had re-

ceived intimations that his house would be burned by the free-State
party from a free-State man, and had kept watch to guard againt it,
but without avail, and it was set on fire and burned down, and the
house with all the contents were either destroyed or stolen; and your
petitioner has not received any compensation for his said loss, nor
for any part thereof, nor has he recovered any of said property, except
a pistol, and a few articles of inconsiderable value, which lie took from
one of the many thieves which are ever ready to get gain at the ex-
pense or misfortune of others. All of which is respectfully submitted;
and for a schedule of the items and value of the property your honors
are referred to the accompanying account, marked " A."

THOMAS FAHEY.
Sworn before me August 29, 1859.

EDWARD 1IOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas Fahey.

TESTIMONY.

Jacob Keizer sworn: Knows the petitioner; has known him about
four years; then and now a citizen of Leavenworth; kept a public
house on Cherokee street in 1856; I was his partner in business about
one year; about one month prior to the burning of his house I sold to
him my interest in the business; I sold out because I believed we were
in danger of being burned out, as a feeling of excitement existed
against us, growing out of the fact that the ballot-box which was
forcibly taken from the officers of an election was carried to our house;
I was advised that we would be burned out by the free-State party; knew
the Kickapoo Rangers; recollect the Territorial Register; know that
that press was thrown into the river by the Kickapoo Rangess, and
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they made our house their rendezvous; it was after the election at
which the ballot-box was taken; knows the cost of the house; it was
burned in July, 1856; it cost between $$00 and $900; furniture, bar
an(l bar fixtures, between $300 and $400; the ice cellar about $50;
when I kept the house there was in it about $150 worth of clothing
and bedding; I was not present at the fire; was not in town.

Cross-examined.
It was a two-story house, used as a tavern, boarding-house, and

drinking saloon; the Kickapoo Rangers stopped at the house; do not
know how many Kickapoo Rangers there were-about 25 or 50; we
were not l)repaled for furnishing accommodations for 25 persons;
they did not sleep at our house; they came there and stopped to drink
during the evening and left for Kickapoo again; the ballot-box was
brought to our house; Fahey refused to receive it, and it was given to
my wife for safe-keeping; she kept it till morning, when it was called for
by the men who brought it there; the cellar was roofed over with lum-
ber, and the sides built up of plank; the house was a resort for every-
body who came there, but not particularly of the character of the
Kickapoo Rangers; the house was on Cherokee street, between 2d and
3d streets, on the opposite side of the street from the Territorial Re-
gister; the Kickapoo Rangers who destroyed the Register office were
at our house both before and after that act; there were other parties in
town that summer who were afraid their buildings would be burned
down; a bad state of feeling and general distrust prevailed on the
part of the citizens of either party all that season; threats were made to
burn and kill, and made persons generally fearful; I was home the
night or morning the Register was destroyed; Fahey was home; do
not know that he took any part in the excitment; the Rangers took
part in the conversations in our house about destroying the paper; that
day I hear(l some of' them mention it in the road; I know two or three
of those men by sight; the )al)er was destroyed in the night; that
night it was nearly as light as daylight, being moonshine, and very
cold; don't recollect any snow on the ground; it was a good while
after this that our house was burned; don't remember the date when
thle ballot-box was destroyed.

JACOB KEIZER.
Sworn to before me this 3d day of March, 1859^

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

Michael Przybylowiscz, of the city and county of Leavenworth,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That lie is acquainted with
the petitioner in this case ; have known him nearly four years; is
now a resident of Kansas, and has been ever since I have known I)tlQ.
He lived on Cherokee street, north side, in the city of Leavenwor.cb,
Knew of the fire at his house on the 23d or 24th of July, 1856; was
at Mr. Staltz's house at the time of the alarm; went directly to the
fire; it was, perhaps, between 1 and 2 o'clock. Several persons told
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me, when I got on the ground, that the fire was set outside, on the
west side of the house. The persons assembled made no effort to save
Fahey's house, but did make efforts to save other houses. The build-
ing was of wood, and the house and contents were of a combustible
character, so that the progress of the fire was very rapid. The west
side was burned to cinders when I arrived, from which I drew the
inference that it was set on fire on the west -side. Have been in the
house a good many times. The front lower room was the bar-room,
and was sheathed on the inner side with thin pine sheathing ; so that
a fire set on the outside, after burning through the outer boarding,
would have free passage between the inner sheathing and the outer
boarding to the upper room, around which was hung clothing. I
visited the ground the morning after the fire; saw many evidences
of the destruction of cutlery and jewelry and liquors-such as dirks
and knives with their handles burnt off; wheels of watches and
clocks; iron hoops, such as are usually put upon liquor casks. Think
Fahey lost everything; don't know that lhe saved anything. Know
that the persons who were on the ground at the breaking out of' the
fire ap)propriated what stall articles they could lay their hands upon.
Many persons had new knives the next day. Many persons in the
crowd of lookers-on expressed satisfaction that Fahey's house was
burned. A man by the name of Schmidt told me, the night of the fire,
early in the evening, that " those houses" (referring to Fahey's and
the houses of some other persons who were supposed to be in the inter-
est and in connivance with the outrages committed by the law and
order party, so-called) " would be burned down, and would have
been burned down already, had it not been for his influence with the
free-State men." IVithtin three days before the fire heard threats to
destroy Fahey's house four separate times. Fahey was generally
reputed to have taken charge of the ballot-box taken by the law and
order party, and there was a general rumor among the people that he
would suffer for it. The free-State men were afraid to Bay much
about Fahey or to do anything against himn while the Kickapoo
Rangers were quartered at his house, and it was thought that he was
under their protection secretly for some time after. Fahey had two
little children in the house at the time of the fire to look after.

MIICHAEL PRZYBYLOWISCZ.
Sworn to before me August 27, 1859.

EDWARD ILOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thonias Fahey.

TESTIMONY.

John T. Dunn, of the city and county of Leavenworth, being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith: That he is acquainted with the petitioner,
Thomas Fahey. Knows that said Fahey is now a citizen of Kansas,
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and was at the time of the fire at his house, on Cherokee street. Was
present at the fire; was on the spot before it had made any consider-
able headway; was about one hundred yards off when the alarm was
first given. Had heard threats that Fahey's house would be burned,
and there was a general rumor to this effect at the time it was burned
and for some time previous. I had watched Fahey's house a night or
two previous to the fire. Fire occurred on the 23d or 24th of July,
1856. Was on the ground the next morning after the fire. Saw
children rolling hoops of liquor casks ; saw knives and dirks with
handles burnt off; saw sonic pieces of jewelry having a burnt appear-
ance ; picked up a hoop, such as are usually put upon liquor casks;
saw the fire when it first commenced ; it was on the west side of the
house, on the outside. A week or two before the fire, was about
Fahey's house quite often. Heard that Fahey's house was too much a
rendezvous for leading politicians of the law and order character, and
heard about that time that Fahey and his house would suffer because
he entertained suchl persons. About the same time of' the foregoing
remarks heard a man say, when the subject of Fahey's house was
being talked about, that "ai cottonwood house would make a good
fire." There was also a general rumor that Fahey's house would
be burned just before the burning, and long before.

JOHN T. DUNN.
Sworn to before me, August 29, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Alexander Traskowski sworn: I reside in Leavenworth, and
resided here in 1856. Am acquainted with Fahey, and have known
him since the spring of 1854. He came here in the spring of 18054,
and stopped at my house, lot 9, block 22, Leavenworth City. He
built a house next to me, oin same street, in 1855. Kept a public
house, tavern, boarding-house, and jewelry for sale. He kept that
house not quite two years when the fire took place, on the 23d or 24th
of July, 1856. Do not know that lie saved any property. I found
my house also in flames. 1 was there and did not see that he saved
anything. In his house lie had furniture, cutlery, bar, liquor, and
several things; at pretty good house, worth $800 or $900 ; the ice
cellar was worth $40 or $50. I remember the cutlery and jewelry
he had there; do not know the value. I do not know how much
worth of furniture, beddirng, &c. Never inquired his politics. Lived
alongside of him. Knew the Kickapoo Rangers. Saw them there
frequently. The Territorial Register was destroyed in the winter of
1855-'560. Do not know what became of the paper. I have heard
several persons talk in my house about setting fire to Fahey's build-
ing; do not know who the men were who talked so. Heard the
Rangers at Fahey's house. Heard the Register was thrown into the
river ; do not know by whom.
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Cross-examined.

Fahey's house was a resort for the people who came there; have
seen the Rangers there. In July, 1856, there were bands of armed
men here; some under the command of Captains Miller, Emery,
Clarkson, &c. Several companies here, and were ranging in and out
of town, making pretty free, I guess, with property that they wanted;
do not know to what extent. I heard of their takin, horses, but do
not know particulars. They took some of my property.

ALEX. TRASKOUSKI.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of' March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition Thomas 1ahey.

In the above case, as originally presented, a strong prima facie
claim was made out; but the proof being in some respects vague, the
claim was pro forma rejected by decision No. I; the claimant giving
notice of' his ability and intention to furnish additional proof'.
On the 29th of August last, the case was reopened at Leavenworth,

by the filing of' an amended petition, and taking of testimony before
the board. The testimony of' the following witnesses was submitted
in support of said amended petition: Jacob Keizer, John T. Dunn,
Gustavus Stahl, Michael Presbytowicz, Livins Hazen, all citizens of
Leavenworth.

It is proper to state here, that on the 29th day of August Coinmis-
sioner Hoogland was quite ill at the office of the board in Leaven-
worth, and unable to do more than go through the formalities of
swearing witnesses and certifying depositions; he expecting to be able
to read them carefully as usual, before final action. But said Hoog-
land's illness increasing, and lie being anxious to sign as speedily as
possible all papers to which his signature might be necessary, in
order that he might go home, (where ie was subsequently seriously
ill for some time,) urged hisassociates Messrs. Adams and Kingman,
to expedite business, and prepare any such papers as soon as possible.
Commissioner Kingman accordingly prepared decision No. 2, but

Commissioner Hoogland did not read the additional testimony taken,
nor the paper presented by Mr. Kingman. He was unable to do so.
He was not in, a mental condition to act upon the case. Mr. King,
man explained the tenor of the decision, and under the circumstances,
having confidence in the judgment of' his associates, he recognizes
his Eignature thereto, as made mechanically.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

H. Rep. Com. 104-35
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The additional testimony of the following %witnesses, Alexander
Russell, Michael Bransfield, Dr. W. D. Bull and Ransom Hundley,
of Leavenworth, taken before Commissioner Adams on the 26th, and
P. McFarland and S. B. Williams, esquires, justices of' the peace,
on the 30th of September, cannot be disregarded. But said addi-
tional testimony was never shown to Commissioner IIoogland, until the
20th day of October, instant, and he knew nothing of its existence, di-
rectness or importance, until that time. The case, therefore, cannot
be considered as having been closed or determined, to the prejudice
of the rights of the petitioner, so long as there was testimony not
brought to the knowledge of' one or more of the board. It must,
therefore, be determined nunepro tune.
The remark contained in decision No. 2, and which is the point of

it, that " many individuals had informed members of the board that
they were in Leavenworth at the time of the burning of the house of'
petitioner, and that it was supposed by no one informed of the facts,
(who are they, that were ' informed of' the facts ?') that the said
house was set on fire by the political enemies of the petitioner." The
mere remarks or volunteer information of' parties, whose opportuni-
ties for knowing could not have been any better than those whose di-
rect testimony is filed, should have no weight in determining the
action of' the board. It is our duty to act upon proof, and not upon
hearsay. Even if reduced to writing, and subscribed and sworn to,
such testimony would merely be of :a negative character, valueless
against positive l)roof. A dozen or fifty men may have heard threats,
and been familiar with what was going on, while all the rest of' the
citizens of' Leavenworth were ignorant of' any such designs. The
statute provides for " losses from the taking or destruction of prop-
erty between November 1, 1855, and December 1,1856, and damage:
resulting therefrom." Fahey's loss occurred within the period men-
tioned, and in the face of all the direct testimony now before the
board, it cannot be denied that a strong presumption is raised of the
loss being directly or indirectly the result of political affairs and ani-
mosities. Although this rule of' inquiry has not been at all times
pursued by the board, yet the understanding and effect of all testi-
triony in different cases has been to take cognizance only of' cases in
which such p)resllmptions were raised. The pipers in Fahey's case
were on file as early as April. It was generally known, by the pub-
lished report of the former commissioner, that Fahey was a claimant.
If any person or persons in Leavenworth possessed information that
would defeat the claim, why did he not communicate it and put it on
record? Whly has not the territorial attorney brought rebutting evi-
dence. if it could be found? It was not the duty of the commissioners
to hunt up either claimants or evidence. Attorney McKay was
at the office of the commissioners on the 29th of August, and as the
case had been long pending, it is but just to him to suppose that he
knew of' no good reason for attacking the claim.
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The claim is therefore allowed as presented, - - $1,600
Interest on same, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 240

Total award - - 1,840

EDWARD IHOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

Dated October 22, 1859, for August 29, 1859.

After a careful review of all the testimony in this case, I am satis-
fied that the additional testimony, filed since the case was first pre-
sented, warrants the conclusion that the losses of the claimant grew out
of the political disorders then prevailing in the Territory,

HENRY J. ADAMS.

It, the mat/er of the petition of Thomas Fahey.
The petitioner filed his petition for relief in March last, and pro-

duced his testimony in support of it. On the 15th of April the
board made their award. On the 29th of August the petitioner filed
an amended petition, with proof' in support of it, very skilfully and
ingeniously arranged, and were it the first presentation of the case
might entitle the petitioner to an award at the hands of the board.
But since rendering the decision in April last, many individuals have
informed members of the board that they were in Leavenworth at the
time of the burning of the house of petitioner, and that it was sup-
posed by no one informed of the facts that the said house was set on
fire by the political enemies of petitioner. As our session. is drawing
to a close, and but little time to close upt the business before it, the
board have not time to summon witnesses to give rebutting testimony,
anmd do not choose to disturb their former award on ex part testimony
only.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
AUGUST 29, 1859.

I have withdrawn my signature from thi above, for reasons set
forth in the award.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
For my reasons for my withdrawing my signature, see the award

in this case.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 115.

A.

To Johsn ICelly, Dr.
1856, September 1: To loss of one large gray gelding horse $150 00

it it 15: To damage to one gray " " 30 00
" it it" To (lo. do. bay " 25 00

Total loss and damagee 205 00

To the honorable board qf cornnmissioners of the Territory of Kansas to
audit and certify all claimsJor the loss of/property taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting therefirom, during the disorder that prevailed
fromr Novemnber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856; "An act to providefor
the adjustment and payment of claims," approved February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, John Kelly, respectfully represents unto your hon-

orable body: That on or about the last ot Augunst or first of Sent';n-ber,
A. D. 1856;, he was the owner of three certain horses, d., as
follows: One large gray gelding horse, aged about five years, worth
the sum of one hundred an(l fifty dollars. Said horse was at that time
in the possession of your petitioner, in the county of' Leavenwortlh and
Territory aforesaid, where he then resided and still does reside; that
about the time aforesaid said above described horse was forcibly taken
out of' the possession of your petitioner by an armed body of' men, with-
out tiny authority, and carried away, and, as your petitioner has been
informed and believes, was killed, at least he was never returned, and
was and still is wholly lost to your petitioner, to the said value of one
hundred and fifty dollars.
Your petitioner further states, that on or about the 15th of' Septem-

ber, A. D. 1856, the two other horses above referred to, belonging to
this deponent, to wit: one bay horse, aged about three years, and a
gray horse, aged about four years, were taken from the possession of
this deponent, at the county and Territory aforesaid, and carried away
by force and arms, by an armed body of men, without any authority,
andl against the will of this deponent. Said bay horse was taken and
kept away from the )ossession of the petitioner for over a month, and
ill-treate(l and abused, to the damage of' your petitioner of' the sum of
not less than twenty. five dollars. Your petitioner further states, that
the said gray horse as aforesaid was taken and carried away as afore-
said, and kept out of tie possession of' your petitioner for the space of'
two months, and very badly treated and abused, to the damage of
your petitioner not less than thirty dollars. Your petitioner further
alleges, that on account of said horses being young and very ill-treated
and abused, they became entirely unfit for service of any kind to your
petitioner for a long time, and that he was put to great trouble and
some expense to obtain possession of them after they were so taken, as
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aforesaid, all of the particulars of which will more fully appear by
reference to a bill of items hereto annexed, marked A, and made a
part of' this petition.

JOHN KELLY,
Per H. MILES MIOORE, his Attorney.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leaven}0ortth County, ss:
The above petitioner, John Kelly, being duly sworn, deposes and

says: That the matter and things stated in the foregoing petition are
true in substance and in fact, as he verily believes.

JOHN KELLY.
Subscribed and sworn to by the said John Kelly in my l)resence,

this 29th day of March, 18a59.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Kelly.
TESTIMONY.

Samuol H. Cook, being duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Kelly; he
has been in the Territory about four years; he lived on a branch of
Nine Mile creek, about six miles south of here; he lived there during
the suinmer of 1856; I know he had horses taken ; they were gone
when I got back; gone two months; I lived near him; my life was
threatened, and I therefore left; fifteen armed men passed his house;
General Jones and Captain Hollingsworth commanded the parties;
they were Georgians and South Carolinians ; they said they were
bound to drive all the damned abolitionists out of the Territory; my
horse was also taken just after I left ; I was gone about two weeks;
the horses were worth $100 or $125 apiece; Mr. Kelly got two of his
horses back, one of the three taken was killed; I saw him dead; he
was shot accidentally by the parties who took him ; this horse was
taken by another party than Dunn's; the horses were much damaged
when returned; I would not have given over $30 apiece for them;
they were ruin down; damaged about $60 or $70 ; the horse that was
killed was taken in the night to save him from armed parties; George
Stringham was riding him when he was accidentally shot; he was
killed in Lawrence; Hollis was carrying the gun that shot the horse;
I saw him fall ; the horse was worth $150.

Cross-examination.
The horse that was killed was sent off by Mr. Kelly to save him from

the South Carolinians; I suppose he would have been taken unless
sent away.

SAMUEL H. COOK.
Sworn by me this 29th day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.
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L1EAVEN1VORT1I COUNTY, 8S.:
William Stringham, being (lilly sworn, saith: I reside near Olathe,

in Johnson county, Kansas Territory ; have resided in this Territory
about four years ; have known John Kelly, the petitioner, three years
this spring, (Iuring that time lhe has resided and now resi(les in Leaven-
worth county, near Nine Mtile creek ; (luring the summer of' 18056 I
resided in Leaven worth county, between Seven and Nine Mile creeks, to
the left of the military road, and about seven miles from this city;
during the summer of 18.56, viz: in the month of' September of that
year, I know there were two horses taken from Kelly by parties of
arme(l men who were then rargirig tlhroughl this vicinity, stealing
horses an(l other p)ropcrty ; the earned men mentioned were organized
tinder comman(ls of Captains IHollingsworth, Dunn, and General
Jones; they were principally stationed at Delaware, in this county,
and mnade that place their headquarters ; I mean, in relation to the
horses, to say that two of them were taken by such armed parties, and
the third one was sent to Lawrence to prevernt its being stolen, and I
understood was there killed ; I know that these armed parties had
threatened to take away 'Kelly's horses, and I had helped hini hide
them several times, as early as August, to save them ; in September,
1856, between the 10th an(I 20th, as near as I can recollect, Kelly's
two horses, one a gray horse, about three or four years old, and the
other a bay horse about three years old, both middling sized animals,
were taken from where they were grazing, in a lot near Kelly's house;
I did not see them taken; understood they had been taken by those
men, and saw them when Kelly brought them back, after they had
been gone some two or three weeks or more ; when taken away they
were in good condition, but in very bad condition wben returned;
they were severally damaged from $50 to $75; would not have given
$25 apiece for them when returned; before taken they were worth
$100 or $125 each; Kelly found them in possession of Captain Dunn's
company, and recovered them from them ; the horse that was sent to
Lawrence was a large gray horse, four or five years old, worth about
$150 ; was sent in care of' Mr. Cook; Cook to remain at Lawrence or
vicinity until he thought it safe to return ; understood the horse was
shot and killed.

WILLIAM STRINGIIAM.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOO)GLAND,
CommisMioner.

in the matter of tihe petition of John Kelly.
The claim is for horses taken - $205 00
The board think the whole claim is proven, and allow the
same; also, interest 2A years, at 6 per cent. - - 30 75

Total award - 235 75

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

APRIL 15, 1859. HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 116.-A.

To Samuel If. Cook, Dr.
September 15, 18536,-To loss of one sorrel horse, valted at... $100 00
Augui-st or September, 1856.-To three acres of corn at $9

Ier acre.......................... 27 00

Total............................................................ 127 00

To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas to
audit and certify all claimsfor the loss of property taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting(1therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, "An act toprovidefor
the adjustment and payment of claims," approved -February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Samuel H. Cook, respectfully represents unto your

honorable body, that on or about the (15th) fifteenth day of September,
A. D. 1856f, he was the owner of a certain sorrel horse, aged about
seven years. He was at that time, and still is, residing in the county
of Leavenworth and Territory aforesaid; that on or about the time
above stated, at the county and Territory aforesaid, a party of lawless
men, by force and arms, and without any legal authority whatever,
seized, took, and carried away the above described horse, worth the
sum of one hundred dollars, and have never returned the said. horse
to your petitioner, and he has wholly lost the said horse and the value
of' the same, amounting to the said sum of' $100.
Your petitioner further represents to your honorable body, that

during the months of Augtikt-and September, A. D. 1856, he had grow-
ing upon his farm, in the county. aforesaid, three acres of good corn;
that about that time he was driven b.y force and arms, by a lawless and
armed mob of men, from the country and his home, and the said mob
aforesaid ruthlessly, and without any authority whatever, took, carried
away, wasted, and wholly destroyed his said field of corn worth, in
value not less than the foum of nine dollars per acre, amounting to the
sum of twenty-seven dollars, which said sum of money was and still
is wholly lost to your petitioner as aforesaid.

All of the particulars of said bill of items are hereto attached, marked
A, and made a part of this petition.S SAMUEL H. COOK,

Per H. MILES MOORE,
.His Attorney.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:
The above petitioner, Samuel H. Cook, being duly sworn, deposes

and says: That the matter and things stated in the foregoing petition
are true-in substance and in fact, as he verily believes.

SAMUEL H. COOK.
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Subscribed and sworn to by the said Samuel H. Cook, in my presence
this 29th day of March, 1859.

IIENRY' J. ADAMS, Uommnissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Samuel H. Cook.
TESTIMONY.

John Kelly. toeing duly sworn, says: He knows Mr. Cook, and has
known him near four years, having been a resident in Kansas that
long; knows horse mentioned by petitioner, had him in September,
1856, and was running with my horses when taken away; saw the
men that took hint. The men who took him were Burges and Foster;
no one with them; saw them with the horse; took him from Nine
Mile creek, near my residence; was with my horses same day he was
taken; a man (Stuart) saw part of the company trying to take my
horse ; at the time he was taken Mr. Stuart was riding the horse in
company with Mr. Kelly, who was going to gather his horses. Mr.
Stuart has (lied since. Don't know why they took the horse. The
men claimed to belong to Dunn's company, and he had sent them after
the horses. This was told me in relation to my own horse, don't know
what they sai(l to Mr. Stuart. Stuart says he was ordered to dis-
mount, and they took the horse. I saw Foster riding the horse in
Leavenworth afterward ; horse was worth $100. Mr. Cook never re-
covered him ; if he had I should probably have known it.

Mr. Cook's claim was near mine; helped him improve. Corn was
destroyed about September 1, 1856 ; was destroyed by stock; don't
know )articulars; the fence was low but good; it was thrown down.
There were parties of armed men in the neighborhood ; I suppose
those men destroyed my corn, because other neighbors complained of
same offences. Mr. Cook's claim is 6 or 7 miles south of here; Caro-
linians stationed at Deleware were around in that neighborhood. Saw
the cornfield of Mr. Cook afterwards; it was destroyed; petitioner
was away at the time, and could not put up the fence on that account;
I think lie went because his life was in danger; corn was damaged
$30 or $40, it was a nice crop; was first year's ground corn; about
three acres, I suppose two or three acres; I think $27 reasonable for
corn destroyed; corn was then worth, what I bought, 75 cents a bushel;
it was not worth less that $1 a l)ushel. Saw Mr. Cook's horse rode
by two men at a time in Government lane, whooping and hallooing;
when I saw the horse I was going for my horse to Dunn's camp, and I
claimed that horse for Cook, and they answered I should not have the
horse because Cook was not the right sort of mAn, and lie never should
have him ; they did not like his politics, he was an abolitionist, and
was not right on the goose. I got one of my horses that time; never
have known what has become of Mr. Cook's horse. Foster, I under-
stood, was a wagon-master for William II. Russell.

JOHN KELLY.
Sworn by me this 29th day of' March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Commis8ioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Samuel II. Cook.

The petitioner's claim is for one horse, $100; corn, $27 - - $127
The board think the whole claims is proven, and therefore
allow it.

Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - - - 9

Total award - - - - 146

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HIOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMIS.

APRIL 15, 1859.

No. 117.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7, 1859, for the loss of property during
the troubles of 1855 and 1856.
Jeremiah Howald complains, and says: That in the month of Au-

gust, 1856, and that for two years before that time he was residing in
the county of Leavenworth, in said Territory; that his general busi-
ness during the summer of 1856 was selling lumber and hewed timber,
and cord wood. That in the month of August, 1856, lhe had taken
from his possession by force, in said county:
One gray horse, worth about - - - - - - $80 00
One yoke of oxdn, worth 70 00
One saddle, worth - - - 10 00
One revolver pistol and knife - - - - - - 30 00
And that in the month of September, 1856, he had taken
from his possession about $200 worth of hewed sills, at
that time in the city of Leavenworth - - - - 200 00

390 00
And that the whole of said property was taken from him
without his consent, and that lhe never has recovered said
property or any part thereof; nor received any conmpensa-
tion therefor. And complainant further states that he is
damaged to the amount of' $200 in loss of business, and in
being driven from his claim in said county, in the month
of August, 1856 - - - - 200 00

Damages - - - - - - - - 590 00
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Complainant would further state, that he believes that he is entitled
to recover the sunm of five hundred. and ninety dollars, as above stated.

JEREMIAH HOWALD.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Gcounty of Leaveiavorth.
Jeremiah lHowald, the coInl)lainant in the foregoing petition, after

being duly sworn accor(ling to law, (del)o.eth and saith: That the mat-
ters an(l things set forth in the annexed petition are, according to the
best of' his knowledge andl belief, trues in substance and in fact, as
there set forth, and futrther saith not.

JEREYMIAH HOWALD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

(Oommissioner.

In tIhe ma((er of the petition of Jeremiah Howald(.

TIESTIMONY.

John J. Moore, being duly sworn, says: I knew petitioner in 1856;
know that he was living here at that time; he was dealing in lumber,
hewed timber, &c.; know that lie had a large lot of hewed timber on
the levee, and on vacant lots between the levee and Main street, south
of Cherokee; know that while that lumber was lying there Howald
was driven off, or went off through fear of' his life. He was under-
stood to be a free-State man. The whole town was occupied by bands
of arme(l men during the month of August and in September, till
Governor Geary came in. Know that during that time many of the
free-State mnen were driven off, andl during that time any man known
'o be a free-State man was liable to be shot down by K drunken rabble.
I went to the fbrt (Leavenworth) to save my life; I thought at that
time it was necessary to do so. There was, I should think, at least
200 men, women and children, at the fort at that time, who had fled
tihere from Leavenworth from similar motives. When I returned I
saw what was left of petitioner's lumber; a large portion of' it was
missing. I had bought lumber of him more than once; had picked it
over to Pelect lumber, and have observed it closely; was his counsel.
During part of July and August, Howald was occupying a claim on
the island, opposite the city, and had been for about a year. I know
that it was well understood that Mr. Howald's revolver and bowie
knife were taken from. him by the pro-slavery men. Sam Burgess
and D. J. Johnson, I understood, were the parties who took them
from him.

J. J. MOORE.

Sworn by me this 30th day of' March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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.n the matter Of the petition of Jeremiah Howoald.

LEAVENIWORTIH COUNTY, 88:
David W. Powers, being duily sworn, saith: I reside in Leavenworth

city ; have resided here a little over three years. Am acquainted with
petitioner ; have known him nearly thvee years. In 1856 Howald,
the petitioner, resided in Leavenworth city. He was engaged then in
rafting an(d selling lumber, trading, ctc. I know that I had a trade
in 185'1 with Howald, by which H1owald purchased of me the gray
horse and one yoke of cattle, mentioned in the petition. The horse
was worth about $70 or $80; cattle worth, for the yoke, about $70 or
$80. I was selling cattle at that time, and that was about the usual
value of ouch. The cattle sold by me to liowald were running and
grazing about Leavenwvorth in -July or August, 1856, with my cattle.
It might have been as late as September. The horse was frequently
running and grazing about, also, on the prairie. The last time that
I saw the horse he was in possession of' a body of armed men, one of
whom was riding him. The rider said they were going down to join
Reed's army at Westport. This was in September, 1856, as I believe.
le did not say where or how he obtained the horse. I saw the party-
three or four-South Carolinians or Georgians, (commonly known as
such,) move on down the road towards Westport with the horse. I
don't know what became of the cattle. I had three or four yoke taken
or driven away about the time mentioned. The armed parties then
having control of this vicinity subsisted upon the country that sum-
mer, taking whatever property, horses or cattle, they wanted, irre-
spective of ownership. Do not know that those armed parties were
organized as Kansas militia; they were commonly known as south-
erners-Georgians and South Carolinians-and claimed to be such.
They were commonly running over the country hunting horses. I
heard of cattle resembling mine being driven off towards Westport by
some of' these men. Mr. Howald is now a citizen of' Kansas.

D. W. POWERS.
Sworn to before me this 30th (lay of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of tly petition of Jeremiah Howald.

The petitioner claims for loss of property and damages....... $590 00

The item of $200 not proven nor admissible.
The saddle, $10, not proven.
The board award for horse............................................ 80 00
For )xen... ........,.,,.............................. 70 00
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Pistol and bowie knife............... $30 00
There is no proof of the value or quantity of the lumber lost,

nor is any quantity alleged in the petition. There is no
data from which an award for the lumber can be made out.

180 00
Interest on amount allowed, 2j years, at 6 per cent........... 27 00

Total award...................................................... 207 00

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDhIVARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 18059.

No. 118.

To the honorable board of commissioners of the :Territory of Kansas to
audit and certify all claimsfor the loss ofproperty taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, under "An act to pro-
vide for the aqjustment and payment of claims."
Your petitioner, Samuel R. Tower, represents to your honorable

body: That on or about the 20th day of August, 1856, he was the
owner of a field of corn of about five acres, two stacks of wheat, one
stack of oats, five head of hogs, a garden, one stand of bees, clothing,
and bedding and other furniture, all of the value of four hundred dol-
lars, ($400,) (see bill of items, marked A, and made Dart of this peti-
tion,) all of which was destroyed by a marauding party of pro-slavery
men. And your petitioner further avers that he was compelled to
leave said property, as above described, as his life was in imminent
peril at the hands of said pro-slavery party. And your petitioner
avers that he was a resident of the county of Leavenworth, Territory
of Kansas, during the year 1856, when his property was destroyed.
And further affiant saith not.

SAM'L R. TROWER, JR.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
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A.

Samuel 1R. Tirower's bill of losses sustained.

acres of corn in thefield.........................$150 00
2 stacks of' wheat............................. 100 00
istack of' oats................................ 50 00
Garden vegetables............................. 30 00
5 head of hogs, at $6........................... 30 00
Bee-hive and honey............................. 5 00
Damage to bedding and clothing .................... 30 00

400 00

In the matter of the petition. of Samuel R. Trower, Jr.

James P. Salisbury, being duly ~,worn,states: That he was acquainted
with, and lived adjoining to the farm of; petitioner, and Dow resides at
the s-ame place, in the county of Leavenworth, Territo-.y of Kansas.
In the summer of 1856 he frequently saw armed bodies of'imen ranging
through his neighborhood. That he frequently saw the growing crop
on the farm of Trower, Lind it promised to be a fine crop. The wheat
and oats were then well secured in stacks ; the corn looked fine-about
the first of August of that year. That the fencing was good-perhaps
the best fence in our section. The life of petitioner had been threat-
ened, and he had to leave 'hi premises. Hle had good cause to fear
violence, as I think. He left his crop in good condition, and it was
soon wholly destroyed. That hie certainly lost his crop and other
property by having to abandon his home. His wheat, oats, and corn,
were well worth at that time three bu~ndred dollars. His garden-a
large one, and a very good one-was also destroyed. To me such. a
garden would have been worth at least fifty dollars. I heard of' his
losing hogs and fowls, and of his household goods being injured. I
would suppose four hundred dollars would be a low compensation -for
all the losses he sustained ; and I am sure hie never has recovered any
compensation for his losses. The men were called the Kansas militia,
and known with us as the pro-slavery party. I understood that they
deprediated on the citizens more or less wherever they went.

J. P. SALISBURY.

Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of tlhe petition of Samuel B. Trower, jr.
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY) 8s:

William Burgess, being duily sworn, says: lie is acquainted with the
petitioner ; that he lives near petitioner in Stranger township, in the
county of Leavenworth ; that petitioner is a citizen of Kansas, and
has been since he first knew him, in June, 1856. I know that peti-
tioner lost all bis crop in the year 1856-wheat and oats in the stack,
corn in the field, and also his garden; I believe it was in the fall.
That it was in the fall of that year Mr. Trower was obliged to flee for
his life. He ift his wheat and oats in the stack; I don't know how
much. There were two right smart stacks of it; one stack of oats,
and a right big field of corn. While petitioner was gone, his fences
were thrown down, and his corn, wheat, oats, and garden eaten up
and destroyedd. I-le lla(l a right good fence around his things when
he left ; it was thrown down repeatedly. I )ut it up several times,
but it was no use. It was the neighbors' cattle that eat uj) the stock
generally, though I think some of the oats were eaten by the horses
of companies of armed nmen passing through there. The fences were
evidently thrown down, and were twice or more set on fire, by some
one, I don't know who. I think there were five or six acres of corn-
l)rett.y good corn. lie had at pretty good garden. I saw men digging
the potatoes-; don't know who they were. I don't know how much
it was worth; I guess it may have been worth $50 to Mr. Trower. I
never was in the garden till the time when the men were digging the
potatoes.

I know petitioner lost sone hogs ; don't know how many; never
g(ot them that I know of. And also chickens-a good smart chance
of them. While Dr. Trower was gone, I shut the door of his house
often, but there was always somebody around, and the house got open
soomehow.

his
WILLIAM x BURGESS.

Witness: SAM',L A. KINGMAN.
Sworn to before me, June 15, 1859.

SAW'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of iSamtuel R. Tower.
The petitioner claims in this case for the loss of property... $400 00
The proof sustains the claim, and an award is made

accordingly.
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 p)er cent............................ 60o)

Total award ..................................................... 460 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JUNE 22, 1859. EI)W'D HOOGLAND.
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No. 119.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Johnson:
To the board of commissioners to audit claims. Approved by act of

legislature of Territory of Kansas, February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Alfred Justice, a resident of the town of Shawnee,

Johnson county, Kansas Territory, says: That in the month of August,
A. D. 1856, he being then a resident of Douglas county, Kansas Ter-
ritory, had taken from him, by, as he believes, Captain Walker and
his men, a bay horse, about 15 hands high, about seven years old;
and that your petititioner never recovered possession of said horse.
Said horse was worth, at that time, one hundred and fifty dollars.
That in the month of September, 1856, at Lawrence in the county

of Douglas, he had taken from his possession, by Colonel Harvey,
a bay hor.3e, about 14 hands high, about 7 or 8 years old ; and that
he never recovered possession of said horse. Said horse was wovth,
at that time, one hundred dollars.

1iis
ALFRED <X JUSTICE.

mnwark,

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Johnson:
Personally appeared before the undersigned, it notary public in and

for Johnson county, Kansas Territory, A. Justice, and signed the
above petition in my presence, and swears that the facts therein stated
are true, as he verily believes. Witness nly hand and notarial seal,

this 29th March, 1859.
[LS.,] WI11AAM HOLMES,

Notary Public.

Territory of Riansas to Alfred Justice, Dr.
To one bay horse, seven years old, taken by Captain Walker
and his men, on the same day Colonel Titus was taken, at
or near Lecompton, in August, A. 1). 1856. Said horse
was well worth ........................... .................... 150 00

Also, to one horse, taken l)y Colonel Harvey, at Lawrence,
about thelfirst of September, A. D. 1856, valued........... 100 00

250 00
SHAWNEE, March 26, 1839. --_=_-
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in the matter of the petition of Alfred Justice.

LEA'VENIWORT11 COUNTY, ss:
James Watkins, being duly sworn, saith: I retiide now in the State

Missouri, aRid near the town of Independence; am acquainted with
Alfred Justice; he now resides in Shawnee Town, Johnson county,
Kansas Territory; I have known him ever since May, 1856; I then
resided in Lecompton, Kansas Territory; Justice also resided there ; I
made it my home at LecompLn until nearly a year ago; I knew the
two horses mentioned in the petition, and drove them for the peti-
tioner several months during 1856. Petitioner was keeping a board-
ing house in Lecompton at that time. The evening before the attack
on Titus's house, near Lecompton, about 16th August or 16th Sep-
tember, 1856-not certain which month-I had the two horses in my
charge, as teamster; that evening Justice loaned one of his horses to
Dr. Wood, for a man named Cramer to ride in carrying an express;
the horse was left that night at Titus's house ; understood, next day,
that an attack had been made on Titus's house, Titus was taken pris-
oner, and that Justice's horse had been taken assay from them by the
attacking party. Do not know this of my own knowledge, only from
report; never saw the horse afterwards; he was a bay horse, about 151
hands high, 7 years old-no particular marks-he was a No. 1 saddle
and harness horse, worth $150.
The other horse was taken from my possession, about two weeks

afterwards, in Lawvrence; word had reached Lecompton that all the
horses and property captured at Titus's house would be surrendered
to the owners on demand at Lawrence. Mr. Justice sent me down
from JLecompton to Lawrence on the other horse to recover the first
one ; at Lawrence I failed to find the first horse, was arrested by a
body of armed men, and taken before Colonel Harvey, their com-
mander, in the streets of Lawrence; they put me in a room and took
my horse from me ; I was kept prisoner three days; on my release I
called for my horse, but was informed that somebody had ridden him
off'; that was all the satisfaction I could obtain ; I never recovered
either horse; am confident Mr. Justice never recovered either animal
or any compensation for either of them ; this last horse was a, match
bay, about a hand smaller than the other, and worth $100.

Cross-examined.
Dr. Wood wanted to send a despatch to somebody, about 7 miles

off, on the Wakarusa ; and the messenger, on returning, put up the
horse at Titus's for the night. That was the first time Justice had
loaned a horse, except once, to Governor Shannon. Justice was in
Ijecomptoli at the tiue. lie (lid not belong to either of those compa-
nies of armed men.

JAMES WATKINS.
Sworn to before me this 30thlday of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Oommi8ioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Alfred Justice;

Petitioner claims for one span of horses taken by the free-
State men (the evidence sustains the claim) - - $250 00

Add interest, 2, years, at 6 per cent. - 37 50

Total award - 287 50

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

, JULY 1, 1859.

No. 120.
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, ss:
The territory of Kansas to all persons to whom these presents shall

come, greeting:
Know ye that whereas James Willoughby, late of the county of

Leavenworth, died intestate, as it is said, having at the time of his
death property in this Territory, which may be lost, destroyed, or
diminished in value if speedy care be not taken of the same: to the end,
therefore, that said property may be collected, preserved, and disposed
of according to law, we do hereby appoint Jesse Connell administrator
de bonis non of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its, which were of the said James Willoughby at the time of his death,
with full power and authority to secure and dispose of said property
according to law, and to collect all moneys due said deceased, and in
general to do and perform all other acts and things which are or here-
after may bIe required by law. e

In testimony whereof, I, G. W. Gardiner, judge of the probate
court in and for the county of Leavenxworth aforesaid, have hereunto

ned my name and affixed the seal of said court at office,
this 22d day of September, A. D. 1858.

G. W. GARDINER, Judge.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:
I, H. C. Fields, clerk of the probate court within and for the county

and Territory aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of the letters of administration de boni8 non, granted to Jesse
Connell, upon the estate of James Willoughby, deceased, and that the
sanme are on record in my office. a
Witness my hand and the seal of said court, at office, in the city of

Leavenworth, this 16th day of July, A. D. 1859.
[L, S.] H. C. FIELDS, Clerk.

By RUFUS HALL, Deputy.

H. Rep. Coom. 104- 3
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TElRLUTORY Or, 'KANSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:
Petition of Jesse Conell, administrator (le bonis non of the estate of
James Willoughby, (lecease(l, of the county of Leavenworth and
Territory of Kansas, under an act of the territorial legislature, ap-
proved February 7, 1859, entitled " An act to )rovi(le for the ad-
justmnent and payllent of claims."

To the honorable the commissioners appointed by virtue of theforegoiny
recited act:

I, Jesse Connell, administrator (le bonis non of the estate of James
Willoughby, deceased, of' the county and Territory aforesaid, repre-
sent into your honorable body that the estate of James Willoughby,
deceased, has sustained losses in consequence of anti growing directly
out of the difflcultics and disorder which prevailed in this Territory
frorn November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, as follows, to wit:
Sai(1 James, Willoughby w^as, in hiis lifetime, a citizen of the Terri-
tory of' Kansas, and resided ini the town of' Easton, in the county of
Leavenworth, and was also known politically as a law ansl order man;
that on or about, the 1st day of October, A. D. 1856, a party of men,
claiming to belong to the frec-State party, under the commanrl(l of one
Captain Harvey, armed, entere(I in indl upon the premises of the said
James Willoughby, and took therefrom ten mules and harness, alto-
gether of' the value of thirteen hundred dollars, ($1,300.) The said
Jesse Connell further represents that the said James Willoughby is
now deceasedd, and that he is administrator de bonis non upon said
estate, andi as such makes this petition ; further, that neither said
Willoughby in his lifetime, nor his estate since his decease, nor any
one else, has received any compensation therefor.

JESSE CONNELL,
Administrator of the estate of James Willoughby, deceased.

In the matter of the petition of Jesse Connell, administrator, &c., of
Jawnes Willoughby, deceased.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, s8:
Jesse Connell, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn, saith:

I was acquainted with James Willoughby from the fhll of 1856 until
the fall of 1857, for about a year before he died; I am now adminis-
trator of his estate; he resided near Easton, in this county, from 185
till the time of hisldeath ; I know nothing of the losses claimed for
in the )etition except what I have heard from him and others ; he
was a pro-slavery ian ; do not know of his having received any coUn1
sensation for the property alleged to have been taken.

JESSE CONNELL.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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Samuel J. Kookogey, being duly sworn, saith: I was acquainted
with James Willoughby in his lifetirne ; he resided at Summerville,
about half a mile from Easton, in Leavenworth county ; knew him
from September, 18055, until his death, in May, 1857. In September,
1836, on or about the 8th (lay of' the month, a company of earned men,
about seventy-five or one hundred in number, under command of Colonel
Harvey, of the free-State army, brought Mr. Willoughby as a pris-
oner in a wagon into Easton; while he was sitting in the wagon,
Willoughlby told the citizens of Easton, who crowded around,
that the company in whose custody he was had taken the last horse
and mule from him, and I saw some of the p)arty on Willoughby's
horses and mules ; alongside of Willoughby, as a prisoner also in
the wa-gon, harvey had a goo(l free-State man, named I-Jenry Roddy;
I cannot state the number of horses and mules belonging to Wil-
louighby so in p)ossessionl of I-Tarvey and his men ; I saw two mules
that I recognized as belonging to Willoughby-one iron gray, one
whitc--which Mr. Dawson had sold to him. Men were riding the
mules; (lid not, see any harness on the mules or horses taken frotu
Willoughby ; the mules were worth $100 each ; I know that Wil-
loughby, before that day, had eight horses and mules, which hie uIse(
at his horse saw-mill ; after that day he had none ; soon after they
left Easton they let AMr. Willoughby loose; they took several prisoners
from Easton at the same time; the men taken from Easton had made
some remarks, and were taken prisoners therefor; do not know that
any of' the animals taken from Willoughby were ever returned or
recovered, or whether he ever received any compensation for them.

S. J. KOOKOGEY.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Henry Reddy sworn: I was acquainted with Jamnes Willoughby
from the fall of 1855 till the spring of 1857; during that time he
resided near Easton, in this county. About the 8th day of' September,
1856), I was residing about two miles south of Easton, and was taken
prisoner on that day by Captain Harvey and his company of about 100
armed free-State men; had not been working for Mr. Willoughby; I
was captured about 8 a. m. ; I was on my way to my work, where I
was making shingles, when I met the command in the road, about a
mile and a half from Easton ; I was on horseback ; they ordered me
to halt and get into a wagon that they had. with them; they put one
of' their men on my horse and sent him towards Easton; I got in the
wagon and continued to ride with them till they got to Easton; when
about half a mile from Easton they met Mr. Willoughby on horse-
back; they ordered him to dismount and get into the wagon, put one
of their men on his horse, and sent him forward to Easton ; just as we
got to Easton some of the men of Harvey's party came up and brought
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with them the eight horses and mules that Willoughby usually worked
at hiis horse saw-mill ; they had no harness on, only a few collars and.
blind bridles ; I knew the horses and mulessobrought, and that they
belonged to Willoughby; there were only two or three horses; the
anitnals were worth on an average $100 each; Harvey'a men had them
and took them off south with them ; I never saw the animals after-
wards ; I was a prisoner about two hours ; reside now where I did
then ; they took away nine head altogether, and two came back after-
wards ; only one of ,which, a gray horse, I think, he obtained posses-
tion of afterwards; so that Willoughby, by that foray, actually lost
eight head of horses and mules; do not think he ever received any
compensation for them from. any source whatever.

his
HENRY + REDDY.

mark.

Attest: EDWARD HOOGLAND.

Sworn to before ie this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Marshall HI. Comstock sworn: I was acquainted with Jamnes Wil-
loughby during his residence near Easton from 1855 till the time of
his death; I lived in Easton at that time; I saw the mules and horses
that were taken from Willoughby's mill when they were brought into
Easton on the 8th September, 1856 ; there were six mules and three
horses taken from Willoughby that day. Previous to that time a
man lamed Brown, in a South Carolina pro-slavery company, caught
one of Willouhby's mules that was running about, grazing on the
prairie, and took it away with him ; it was branded I-I. S. on the left hip
in large letters; this inule was worth $125 ; this occurred in August,
1836; he was " )ressed," taken, or stolen by force, for Willoughby
went and tried to get the mule, and could not ; and then I went and
tried to get him, but lhe threatened to shoot me. The horse that was
proved as having come back into the neighborhood was one that was
brought there by some free-State men residing on Walnut creek, and
whbe they found thatW illotughby was trying to prove up his property
and obtain possession, they shoved the horse off and took him out of
the neighborhood, so that Willoughby failed to recover him. I have
been residing there ever since; Willoughby never* recovered but one
of the horses or mules so taken from him; I think the stock were
worth, all round, an average of $125 each ; Willoughby left a wife
and two children.

M. H. COMSTOCK.

Sworn to before me, March 31, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition qf Jesse Connell, administrator of the estate
of James Willoughby, deceased.

The petitioner, as administrator de bonis non of the estate of James
Willoughby, deceased, claims for ten mules and horses - $1,300 00

The proof shows the loss of nine horses and mules, of the
average value of $100, which is allowed by the board - 900 00

Interest on same, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - 135 00

Total award - - - - 1,035 00

SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 15, 1859.

No. 121.
COUNTY OF LEAVENWORTII, ss:
The Territory of Kansas to all persons to whom these presents shall come,

greeting:
Know ye that whereas Armstead Dawson, late of the county of

Leavenworth, died intestate, as it is said, having at the time of' his
death property in this Territory, which may be lost, destroyed, or
diminished in value if speedy care be not taken of the same: to the end,
therefore, that said property may be collected, Preserved, and disposed
of according to law, we do hereby appoint Jesse Connell adminis-
trator de bonis non, with the will annexed, of all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were of the said Arm.
stead Dawson at the time r'T his death, with full power and authority
to collect and dispose of said property according to law, and collect
all moneys due said deceased, and in general to do and perform all
other acts and things which are or hereafter may be required by law.

In testimony whereof, I, George W. Perkins, judge of the probate
court in and for the county of Leavenworth aforesaid, have

S.] hereunto signed my name and affixed the seal of said court, at
office, this 23d day of March, A. D. 1858.

GEORGE W. PERKINS, Judge.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:
I, H. 0. Fields, clerk of the probate court within and for the

county and Territory aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of the letters of administration granted by said court to
Jesse Connell, and that the same is on record in my office.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court, at office, in the city of

[L. ] Leavenworth, this 16th day of' July, A. D. 1859.
HI. 0. FIELDS, Clerk.

By RUFUS HALL, Deputy.
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TERRI1TOnY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth ss:
Petition of Jesse Connell, administrator, with the will annexed, of

the estate of Armstead D)awsou, deceased, of' the county of Leaven-
worth) and Territory of'Kansms, under an act ofthe territorial legisla-
tit re, a1)p)roved F!ebruary 7, 1859, etititled II An act to p)rovi(le for the
adj ustnent and payment of' clainis."

7u fthe 1honlorablle tf/e commisszoimers appointees by virtue of theG foregoing
recite(1 act.:

1, Jesse Connill, admninistrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Armnstea(l l)awson, deceasedd, of the county and Territory aforesaid,
represent unto your honorable body that the estate of' Armnstead
I)Dawson has sustained losses in consequence and growing olit of the
(lifihculties an(l (lisorcier which prevailed in this Territory from Novem-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, as follows, to wit: The loss of
goo(l., merchandise,, horses, and inmiles, amounting to the umi of
eleven hundred dollars ; that said loss occurred in manner and form
as follows : Said Armmtead Dawson, in his lifetime, lived at the town of
Eiastori,initlhecountyvof LeavenworthltandTerritoryofKanisas; wasaciti-
zen of' sad(l Territor;, and was politically known as a law and order inan;
that on or about the 1.st (lay of October, A. D. 1856, a party of' men
claiming to belong to the free-State party, then under the command
of one Captain Harvey, armed, entered into the store of' the said Arm-
ste(lVIDawson andl took theref'romn goods and merchandise amounting
to the sumi. of' three hundred dollars ; also at the same time took ten
heard of' horses andimuiiles worth at least eight hundred dollars The
sai(d Jesse Connell further represents that the said Armstead Dawson
is now deceased, and that he is administrator, with the will annexed,
ot thle estate of' said Arnmstead Dawson, andi as such administrator
makes this petition; further, that neither said D)awson in his lifetime,
Mor his estate since his decease, nor any one else, has received any
comi)ensation therefor.

JESSE CONNELL,
Administrator of tfhe estate of A. DaWSon, deceased.

In t1/e matter of tfhe petition qf Jesse (7onnell, adlminista tor, &c., of
Arm-stead Damson.

LIEAVEINIOflTH COUNTY, 85:

Jesse Conncll, the petitioner above named, being duily sworn, saitlh:
I was acquainted with Armnstend Dawson in his lifetime, and had
known him two years previous to his dleath; [ am now administrator
upon his estate; he resided at Easton, Lfeavenworth county, Kansas
Territory, from the fall of' 1854 until his death, which occurred about
January, 1858; I have filed a petition here for losses sustained by saidl
state (luring the difficulties of 1856; I know nothing p)ersonlly of'
the facts alleged, except what I have heard from Mr. Dawson during
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his lifetimekand from others; Mr. Dawson was politically known as
a law anid order man, a pro-slavery man.

CGross-examinel.

Ile was engaged in merchandising, farming and frei(glhtin(g, and
had on hand a large stock of' horses, mules and cattle; lie had been
ireighting for government to the western forts, besides which he had
that store in lEaston; lhe generally had on handl a goo(l common coun-
try store stock, ranging from $1,000 to $3,000 worth; in September,
1856), lie had there at Easton some 15 head of inules and horses; do
not k(now their average value per hiead; Dawson left a wife and onDe
child; his wvife is now residing in. Easton aforesaid, and his child is
here in Leavenworthl with Mr. Wbitchead.

JESSE CONNELL.

Sworn to before me this 31st (lay of' March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Samuel J. Kookogey sworn: I was acquainted with Armstead Daw-
son, anrd knew him as a resident at Easton, in this county, from the
month of September, 1855, until January, 1858, the time of his death;
he was there engaged in merchan(lising, fharming and freighting; lhe had
a Stores there; 1 waYts a clerk for him during thle year 18056 and 1857,
but I was absent from 17th of April till the 26th of Juily, 1856;
all the rest of the time until his (leath I was there with him
on or about the 8th of September, 1856, a. party of men came to
Easton; they were all armed, about 75 or 100 in. number, under com-
mand of a man known as Colonel Harvey, representing, it was under-
stood, the free-State party, caine into the store and took away what-
ever they wanted, and actually seized and carried away therefrom 10
sacks of flour, worth 45 per sack, $50; 10 sacks ei' meal, worth $2 50
per sack, $25; 1 keg of powder, 25 pounds, worth $7 or $8; 1 keg of
lend for bullets, 100 pounds, worth $6; they took about two dozen red
flannel shirts, worth $2 50 each; a lot of boots and shoes, worth $50
or $60; a number of blankets, worth $50 or $60, I judge from the
bulk; one revolver, worth $25; no groceries; a number of' trifles,
trinkets, crackers, sardines, &c., worth $25 or $30; they did not buy
themi from me; they crowded 10 or 15 into the store; said they wanted
the go(ds mentione(l; I (lid not ask them for )ay; I was too anxious to
get away; they had aln antipathy towards inc, personally, as I was
known. as a l)ro slavery iman; I was clerk for Dawson at the time, and
remained in the store aill the time these men were there; I offered no
resistance to their taking the property because of' their number; I
thought they acted very well, arnd were quite moderate; Colonel Har-
vey catme to me and inquired where T wNas from; I told hinm from the
State of' Georgia; asked how long I had been here, and I answered
him; after awhile he patted me on the shoulder (probably suppjosing
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that I was Mr. Dawson, of whom they had evidently hear! before they
got there, as a man not strenuous in his political conduct, and kind
of on the fence,) and remarked, "Well, we don't intend to take much
from you, but that "'ellow over there, (pointing to Gallagher's store,)
we intend to give him hell." After they left the store they went in
a southerly direction; I know they took away with them at that tirne
ten horses and colts, two of She colts only were two years old; some of'
the animals were brood ma-es, which were taken, and the colts fol-
lowed them; the horses were, some of them, in the stable of' Mr. Daw-
son, an(l some of them in the lots about the store; after the mnen left
the store I saw them have the ten head of horses mentioned in their
possession and go off with them; they went in a southerly direction;
these horses all belonged to Dawson, and were all branded A. D. on
the left shoulder; they were worth, on an average, $60 each; some of
them were ponies and soelC American horses, and not worth more than
that on an average; before that time, some time in August, 1856, a
company of pro-slavery men, known as the Kickapoo Rangers, came
to Dawson's and took away from hirn a very fine mule, worth $150;
this mule was never recovered or paid for; Captain William M11artin
commanded the Kickapoo Rangers when said mule was taken; they
went north with the mule; afterwards I saw them back there several
times with the mule and tried to get him, but they refused to give
him up; of the ten head of' horses that were taken away by Harvey,
two of the horses, a sorrel and a bay, subsequently escaped from their
captors and returned home to Dawson's; those two horses were worth
$175 together. MIr. Dawson never received any compensation for the
property taken above (lescribedl fromn any source whatever; I know
this, for I was clerk, as mentioned, until Dawson's death. I know
further that on the same day, and at the time mentioned Harvey and
his company took away ten or twelve guns, some of' them shotguns,
belonging to Dawson; they were old worn-out guins that had beer used
for sending out with trains, and were out of order; not worth, on an
average, more than $3 each.

S. J. KOOKOGEY.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of' March, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

The petition of Arvmtead IJDawvn for damages sustained in lthe di'i-
cultiesduring the fall of 1856.

Said petitioner states that (luring the month of September, 18.56, a
body of' armed men, under the command of one Captain Harvey,
while marching along the roa(I, )assed said Dawson's store ; the said
company stopped, and went into the storeroom, and took out the
articles mentioned in the account hereto attached, amounting to two
hundred and forti-four dollars taken out of' said store without the
liberty of said Dawson, and against his consent; that said Dawson
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is a resident of Leavenworth county, Kansas Territory, and his said
store was at a place called Easton, in said county; that lie does not
know under what authority they forcibly took said property, but sup-
])oses they were acting in opposition to the laws of the Territory;
that, in addition to said property mentioned in said account, there
was taken by the same company under Captain Harvey four horses
and one mule, worth about four hundred and twenty-five dollars; that
said horses were out on the prairie, and the men of said company
drove them from the prairie into the lot, and then caught then; and
that said horses have never been returned, or any recompense been

aaue for them.
A. DAWSON,

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 27th day of October, 1857.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commi8sionerfor Auditing Claims.

I hereby certify that the following goods were taken without leave,
by men purporting to belong to Captain Harvey's company, from A.
Dawvson, during the disturbances in Kansas Territory, 9th of' Septem-
ber, 1856:
41 sacks of flour, at $5
10 bushels meal - -
l keg (200 lbs.) lead, at 10
I keg powder - -
I dozen red flannel shirts -
10 guns, at $7 apiece -

Sundry shoes and boots -
Candy, sugar, &c.

cents per lb. -

One revolver

OCTOBER 27, 1857.
Sworn and subscribed

- $22 50
- 12 50

20 (0
1200

-1200
70 00
50 00
10 00

219 00
- 25 00

244 00

S. J. KOOKOGEY,
Clerk of A. Dawson.

to before me this 27th day of October, 1857.
J. M. GALLAGHER,

Justice of the Peace.

Territory of Kansa8 to Armstead Dawson, Dr.
185'.-To four horses and one mule $425 00

244 00

669 00
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS:
Personally apl)eared before] me, Hiram J. Strickler, commissioner,

Marshall1II. Conistock, who intakes oathi that he is p)erSonally ac-
quainted with Arrnstead DawVsOn, who has niade the foregoing p~eti-
tion, an( is l)ersonally acqllaintedl with the fiacts set forth in the said
1)etitionl, being present at the time saidl goods were taken at sai(l store,
and saw the horses taken by the said company of men, (Captain l-ar-
'ey's ;) that hle saw four horses tn(l one 1mule taken, WOrt1,hit hink

abont four hlutndred and twenty-five dollars, and that hie thinks the
goods in said account were worth about two hundred and forty-four
(101ars ; that this witness was taken prisoner by the said Captain
Ilarvey, arnd saw the goods and horses as they were carried off; the
w\Nitness was keeping house for said Dawson at the time ; that it was
all (lone about the 9th of September, 1856. Arnistead Dawvson is a
citizen of the Territory, and was living in Leavenworth county during
the year 1856.

M. H.. COMISTOCK.

It the matter of the pvetitionq of Armstead Dawvson's adlministrator.
Petitioner clalimn)s that deceased lost merchandise - - $300 00
10 horses and mules - 800 00

1,100 00

The proof in this case warrants a confirmation of the award
iriade by Commissioner Strickler - - - 669 00

And interest, 2' years, at 6 per cent. - - 100 35

Total award - - 769 35

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
8AMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 189.

No. 122.
TinTlTORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth?, ss:
Petition of Alexander Traskowski, of the county and Territory afore-

said, under tin act of the territorial legislature, al)lrove(l Februfry
7, 1859, entitled "'An act to )lrovidc for the adjustment ,and pay-
ment of' claitm-s."

To the honorable the commissioners appointed by virtue of theforegoinq
recited act:

I, Alexander Traskowski, of the county and Territory aforesaid,
represent into your honorable bo(ly that I have sustained losses in
consequence of and growing out of the (lifficulties and disorder which
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prevailed in this Territory from November 1, 1855, to December 1,
1856, as follows, to wit: The destruction by fire of imy house situated
on Cherokee street, in the city of Leavenworth, county of Leaven-
worth and Territory of Kansas ; also, a building situated in the rear
of said building ; all my furniture, groceries and provisions, bar and
bar-room furniture, clothing, jewelry, and stock of liquors, &*c.,
amrlounting in -value to the sum of five thousand seven hundreI and
eighty-eight dollars and sevenity-two cents, ($5,788 72 ;) and I, the
8sall Alexander Traskowski, would further represent that I was at
the time said loss occurred, and am now, a citizen of the said Terri-
tory of' Kansas; further, afflant avers that said fire originated in a
house kept by one Thomas Fahey, alongside of which, and without
any intervening space, was the house of your petitioner herein re-
ferred to ; that fire originating in the house of said Thomas Fahey
necessarily involved the destruction of the house of your petitioner.
Your petitioner would further represent that said fire occurred during
the night of the 24'th of July, 1856; further, that said fire, the occa-
sion of' petitioner's loss, was not the result of accident nor careless-
ness, but the work of an incendiary, instigated to the perpetratiort
thereof' by motives of' political hostility against the said Thomas
Fahey; that the reasons of' your petitioner for so believing are as
follows First. That the said Thomas Fahey was then and always
lad been a member of the law ared order party. Second. That p)ro-viotis to the fire as aforesaid an election was held at the city of' Leav-

enwortli, at which the ballot-box wVas taken by some members of the
law and order })arty, and by them also conveyed to the house of' the
said Thomas Fahey ; that this act dlid very much exasl)erate thie free-
State menm of the county an(l city aforesaid, and induced them, by
reason thl-ereof, to threaten the destructionn of' the house of the said
Tlhonmas Fahey. Thiird. That on another occasion, and. previous to
sai(l fire, a body of men in the service of the law and order party
camie to the city of' Leavenworth, entered the office of' the " Territo-
rial I1egister," a public newsl)al)er published in said city of' Leaven
worth as the organ of thefrceeState party, and taking therefrom the
less ot said office , threw the same into the Missouri river ; that after
the (lestruction 01' the said press as aforesaid, sakd body of' men went
to the house of the said Thomas Fahey, making it their rendezvous,
thereby procuring for the house of' the said Thomas Fahey the odium
of the free-State party. Fourth. That at the time of and long be-
fore the occurrence of the fire as anoresaid, the said Fahey wa.s the
keeper of a house of j)ublic entertainment, and was compelled by the
law ot thme land to receive whoever milight request entrance therein.
The said Alexander Traskowski does I'urthen, represent unto your
honorable body that none of' the property described herein, anied in
the accoiIll)ftIrying statement marked A, has ever been restored( to
him, nor has hie receive(l any compensation therefor.

ALLEXANDER TRASKOWSKLI.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of March, A. D.
185'9.

WILLIAM PERRY,
Notary Public.
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A.

Statement of lona sustained by Alexander Tmrakoteski, in consequence of
andl yrgwin directly out of the dffflleulties and disorder which, prevailed
in t/e TerrtFtory of Kanesa front November 1, 1855 to December 1,
1856:

house fronting on Cherokee street, the original Alexander
House e - - - - - - $1,399 34

House in rear of above - - - - - - 504 88
House furniture, clothing and jewelry - - - - 2,425 50
Bar-room, furniture - - - - - 292 50
Groceries and provisions - - - - - - 716 50
Stock of liquors - - - - - 450 00

5,788 72

Alexander Traskowski, being by me first duly sworn, says that the
foregoing statement of loss is just, true, and correct, and that he has
received no compelnsation therefor.

ALEXANDER TRASKOWSKI.

Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 29th day of' March, A. D.
1859.

WILLIAM PERRY,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Alexander Traskowski.

TESTIMONY.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
Jacob Kaiser sworn: I am the witness examined in the last case,

(Thomas Fahey, No, 114,) showing the burning of Fahey's house, as
was supposed, by the free-State men, as being the headquarters and
rendezvous of' the Kickapoo Rangers in Leavenworth ; Traskowoki
was the owner and proprietor of the drinking saloon in Leavenworth,
known as the " Polish Republican," adjoining Fahey s house, at the
time the latter was destroyed in July, 1856X; in his house he had a
bar, furniture, bedding, &a.; it was one of the biggest boarding-
houses in town; a good frame-house built of oak, walnut, &C., and
well finished of'; he had a house in the rear of the main building;
do not know the value of the main front building ; the house in the
rear was worth $500 or $600 ; can't tell exactly the furniture, but had
enough to accomtnodate sixty or seventy men; he had jewelry deposited
there for his boarders; I saw him pay between $200 and $300 For one
watch and chain so deposited with him; the bar-room furniture was
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good, but I cannot estimate its value; he had a pretty big stock of
groceries, provisions and liquors, bought two or three days before of
three or four merchants; he saved no property at all as I ever heard;
he could not get the keys of tho cellar, or he might have got some
things out of it; he is a man of family, and now resides here in
Leavenworth ; his family were all saved.

JACOB KAISER.

Martin Mertz sworn: Am acquainted with petitioner; he is living
on Cherokee street I have known him as residing here some three
years; his house was burned on the night of the 23d or 24th of' July,
1856; I was barkeeper in the house at that time; the fire that burned
that house originated in Fahey's house, which was alongside of and
adjoining Traskowski's; this house of petitioner's was a large house
that would accommodate sixty or eighty boarders; don't know its cost
or value; another house behind the main building also burned; well
furnished; know nothing about any jewelry; bar-room was well fur-
nished ; can't name its value; a good stock of groceries, provisions,
and liquors on hand, probably worth in all $1,000; don't know of
any being saved; I was present at the fire.

MARTIN MERTZ.

Alexander Traskowski sworn: I am the above named petitioner;
reside in Leavenworth City; have resided here since June, 1853 ; the
house that was burned, the main building, I think, cost me about
$1,300; the other one cost about $600 or $f00; the house, furniture,
clothing, and jewelry, were worth $2,300 or $2,400; the jewelry con-
sisted of'a clock, a silver watch, and ftimily,jewelry; bar-room furni-
ture worth $300 or 400, whole outfit; I had provisions, groceries,
liquors, &c., which were worth $600 or $700; liquor was worth between
$:300 and $400 ; altogether worth about $800; I kept a regular
boarding-house; had about forty boarders when the house took fire.,!

Cro8s-examination.
The house was first 18X30, two stories high; furnished for a hotel;

I had between fifty and sixty beds, double and single; upper story
wholly devoted to sleeping rooms; the other house back of it was
1Cx 24, two stories high; they were double and single bedsteads;
the double bedstecls were worth $5, single $2 25 mattress and bed-
ding of a double bedstead, worth about $12 each; don't know what
all would average; had chairs and tables; I had a little nice furniture
in my own room; the balance was only for regular travel; the boarders
had property destroyed not charged in my account in this case; my
wearing apparel for family, worth $100 or $150; no jewelry except
the three clocks and watch belonging to the family; clocks worth $8
each; don't remember about the watch, it was a silver watch and
small chain, worth $40(; I paid for $300 worth of jewelry to the
boarders, and for whom I held them; I paid for four watches, two gold
watches and two silver watches; they were left with me and in my
charge; I paid the money to Michael Przyblowiscz; the rooms gen-
erally were not carpeted; not much in the rooms but bedding; kitchen
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furniture, stoves and( cooking utensils, worth about *200; dining-room
tables, knives and forks, plates, chairs, &c., worth $90 or $95.).

ALEXANDER TRASKOWSKI,
Sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD IOOGLAND,
(Commdissioner.

William Perry, being duly sworn, saith: I reside in Leavenworth
City ; have resided here ever since March, 1856 ; knew the house of
Fahey; was present when it was destroyed by fire on thle nighit of
July 23 or 24, 1856; heard the alarm of' fire at night; got there
about as soon as any one ; the house had evidently been set on fire
from the outside; it was a frame building, and when I got there the
west sid(e of the house was burning; it burned from the outside itito
the interior' a blacksmith shop, about sixty feet west of Fahey's, was
burned at the same time, but not until Fahey's house took fire; the
kitchen of Fahey's house was on the north side of the house; the side
of' Falhey'8 building exposed to the street, on a vacant lot, was where
the fire was burning when I saw it.

WILLIAM PERRY.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
(Oommri8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of Alexander Traskowski.

The petitioner claims in this case for house on Cherokee
street, burned - - - - - - - - $1,399 34

House in rear of above - - - - - - 604 88
House-furniture, clothing,- and jewelry - - - 2,425 50
Bar-room furniture - - - - - - 292 50
Groceries and provisions - - - -- - '716 50
Stock ofliquors - - - - - - - 450 00

5,788 72

The board do not think that petitioner has brought his case within
the meaning of the law, and therefore make him no allowance.

See case of' Thomas Fahey, No. 114.
SAMIUEL A. KING}MANi.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 16, 1859.
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In the matter of the petition of Alexander Traskoslski.

Petitioner claims for buildings, household furniture.-en4-_
other property destroyed by fire, said buildings being
adjoining Thomas Fahey's, the loss being the result of
the firing of F'ahey's building, for which an allowance
has been made by the commissioners. Total claim...... $5,788 72

The evidence in this case, originallyand subsequentlyfiled,
sustains an award as follows:

For house fronting on Cherokee street................., 1,s399 34
House in rear of the above................ 504 88
Household furniture, clothing, jewelry, &c................. . 1,444 00
Bar-roomii furniture ................... ..0.O. .I . . ......... *(92 50
Groceries, provisions, and liquors .. .............. 800 00

Total......... O.. 0. 0...........*..* O....... ............ .... 4,440 72
Interest for 2J years, at 6 per cent,..........,.......,.. (1)(6 V02

Total award .......... ,,,4,4... .6. 5 ,10 74

HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

No. 123.
A.

Territory of Kansas to Aaron Jeffries, Dr.
To one carpet sack and clothing..................................
To $400 in gold coin..... ....*44.4.4.*.............................
To one gun and powder flask .......................................
One axe and handle.......*.....44444.44...4................

$55 00
400 00
37 00
1 50

493 50

To thuv honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas, sit-
ting it and for said Territory, to adjust claim., for losses during the
troubles of 1855 and 1856, by an act of the legislature:
Your petitioner, Aaron Jeffries, a citizen of the Territory of Kansas,

represents unto your honorable body: That he was possessed of the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: one carpet sack and clothing, $400
in gold coin, one gun and powder flask, and one axe and handle; a
copy of said account is hereto attached, marked A, and made part of
this petition. Your petitioner further, represents unto your honorable
body that on or about the 1st day of September, 1856, the said
described articles were taken by a mob, claiming to be the Kansas
militia, from the dwelling-house of George H. Keller, in the city of
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Leavenworth and the Territory aforesaid; and your petitioner further
represents unto your honorable body that he has not recovered any of
said articles, nor any pay or recompense for any part thereof. Where-
fore your petitioner prays that your honorable body may award him
his claim, and afford such other and further relief as shall conform to
la ad equity.

AARON JEFFRIES,
By DELAHAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorney for Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a notary public

in and for said county, Aaron Jeffries, who, being first duly sworn by
me, says that the matter and facts set forth in the foregoing petition
are true, as he verily believes. -

AARON JEFERIES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of March, A. D.
r 1859. Witness my hand and notarial seal. I
LL,. S. ] MARCUS N. BLAKE1ORE,

Notury Public.

In the matter of the petition f Aaron Jeffrie8.

LHEAVENI ORTI COUNTY, S8:
William Freeland being duly sworn: I reside in Leavenworth City;

have residedl here since December, 1855; know Aaron Jeffries, and
have known him since the summer of 1856. I-e then stopped with
me; I was keeping the Leavenworth Hotel; I presume he now resides
here or in the Territory. le was absent from the Territory from Sep-
teimber 2, 1850, till the spring of 1858. Do not know where he came
from originally when he came to the Territory flrst. When he first
camne here he was engaged in buying land; he purchased a claim about
two miles west of' Leavenworth. Do not remember exactly how long he-
boarded with ne, some two or three weeks, I think; then he went to
board with Mr. Keller, and was boarding at Keller's previous to and at
the time that Phillips was shot, 2d September, 1856. Mr. Jeffries
promptly pai(l mne his board bill, and seemed to be a man of means;
cannot ,ay how much money he had in his possession at any time.
Know from a party who received it, James R. Drummonds, that Jef'-
fries paid for the land mentioned. A few days after Phillips was shot
I heard from John M. Funk, of Wyandotte, that Jeffries had lost $400;
that Jeffries had left his carpet sack at Keller's, containing $400 in
gold, and he supposed it was gone through the instrumentality of the
armed men who had taken possession of Keller's house. Whilst
Jeffries was at my house he was looked on suspiciously by the pro-
slavery party, William S. Murphy, arid others. Jeifries is a man
about 45 years of' age. I think that the manifestations of suspicion
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had become so strong and annoying to him that they formed a princi-
pal reason for his leaving my house and going to Keller's to board.
I never saw Jeffries from the day Phillips was killed until the spring
of' 1858, and was then surprised to see him, as I supposedlyhe had been
killed. Understood from him that after the trouble, when he was
compelled to leave the city by the arined mob who had possession of
the town on the 2d September, 1856, he went to Wisconsin or some
thler northern State wherehe belonlge(l, and had remaitied there ever

since up to that time. Hle had a carpet-sack, containing his wearing
apparel, an(l a shot-gun, when he was at my house. The gun was
worth. about $40, a good guin. After the Ist of' September, 1856, I
saw that in possession of' a young nman named Thompson, who brought
it to my house; I recognized it and asked him where lhe got it; and
I think he answered that lie hadi*" pressed it,'" His name was John
£hornpson ; has gone to Virginia, I think.
From my general knowledge of' Mr. Jeffries, I believe him to be a

respectable man and a man of' truth and veracity.
WM .FREELAND,

Sworn to before me this 31st (lay of March, 1859.
ElDWV'D IIO()GLAND,

commissionere.
(Here see the case of George If. Keller, No. 109.)

Aaron Jeffries, the petitioner, sworn : I canme to Kansas in Aug~ust,
18561, for the purpose of' making it my home here ; had formerly Ye-
sided near Pittsburg, Pernnsylvania. When I came to Kansas I
brought ^with ine no l)roPletty but my gun and clothes andi carl)et-sack,
and about $1,100, viz: one draft on New York for $300, about
$450 in gold coin, the balatice was in paper money on (lifleront banks.
Before I cailne here I hand been in the mitnes of' California Some three
years, digging gold. Came to Kansas froul Pittsburg by way of' Min-
nesota. Soont after' my arrival 1 bought a Claim of' a man namie1d Rob-
inson, (and Druniniond was interested in it,) situate about two miles
from, Ljeavenwvorth. I immediately took possession of' the claim anfd
thle hay, &w., itl the, cabiln. G1ave t $300 (draft and lmly note for $100
for' the claim. I was boarding at (3eorge Keller's until Phillips was
killed ; went to the claims dui iig the (lay to prepare lfor burning lime,
anud returned to muy boarding house at night. On the morning of the
first Monday of Sep)tenmber, 1856, I Was at K(eller's house, leaving re-
mairied there over the Sabbath. After br'ealcfitst four or five young
men, who alo boarded there, proposed to ine to go down to the levee,
where soldIiers Nvere mustering in front of MrI. Freeland's house. It
was not built up thern between Freeland's house and the river, only
one or two houses. I had understood the (lay before that the pro-
slavery menl had inc " spottedd" and that I would run considerable
risk it I remained here. I accordingly concluded to go immediately
to the fort and remain a few dasl> till excitement should subside, and
told the young men that I would do so, but would go around by way

H. Rep. Com. 104-37
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of Freeland's and witness the muster. The boy's suspected that I had
money about me, anrd they warned me if so that I had better leave it
at Keller's, as the rowdies would catch tme on the road and rob me,
Do not now remember their names. The one I was most acquainted
wvith was killed in Leavenworth the same night. I had .g400 in gold
in a b)elt tie(I about mne all the time I wa8s here up to that time; but I
then went to my room, took it off an(l l)ut it into my carpet-sack, an(l
put my carpet-sack under my bed, when we all started I'or the river.
When Ave got there we found atmusterincg going on under command of a
little fellow named Major Clark, who, it was said, had been a sergeant
at tho lort and had resigned, or was (Iriven out from there, Clark
wsnimustering over 100 footmen ; he was drilling them an(l starting
them to the polls to vote, After he had drilled them he called for
Captain Emory and 60 horsemen, well armed, to be brought forward.
Clark was on foot. Ile gave the word of' command nan drilled the
horsenien a few moments. After he hadlbrought then all to or(ler hie
went to every man, an(l the rider leaning (lown, Clarkc whispe41red to
him something which nobody else could hear ; thuilae )assed along to
every min,. As soon ats hie got through, the whole company put. spurs
to their horses and wheeled up Sha1wtee street, starting oil' ()n it l
ctelier. Thllen I ,just tui'ued aroiui1(1 to, thle young in10rt who hlad conle
wv itlt InC, anld Maid to thlcl), 4''hoyS thler is soinie (levilt.'y 111), wwill go
back adl seo what it is.." I therefore('t started rigiht back) going 111)
)elawvare street. When about lalf' way there( I heard the firing at

Plhliii ps's houll.se; 1ol fte.1ti'r I got to Ity oard(ling house I saw Hsomne of'
thu hors'lllcn fil'ihng iII at th WinIlOWS Of' Ph illips)'s 1hou8e. I. 40011
found out that Willaim Phil1ll)i wats killed and his brother wounded.
I started to go into Keller's houses to get may calp)et Sack and prol)erty.
-on reaclihimn tite corner of' thle fence I found a guard had been sta-
tioned all around by Emory. Tile guard sto1);)ed mne and( tol(l rle
there was no admittance. I endeavored to reason the inatter wvith himii,
saying that I had a carl)et-sack in there with. my clothes dll(l ote
thinl, or another in it, (hbut (lid rnot mention any money,) and wats
anxious to get it in ordeal to leave town1, T1he guard replied, "1 What
there is in there belong, to us ; there is no admittance in there at all.''
Captain Emory, who was sitting on. hiis horse close by, noticed ille
talking to the guard, and he rode forward and ordered two ot' the
guard as follows: 1' Take that. man (lown to the river and give him
twenty minutes to leave town, Hf' he remains longer than that I will
shoot him." Two guards accordingly seized ne ln(l took mme down
to thle river, where 1 was put on board a steamboat lying there; think
it was the Emma. fThe same class of' men were at the same time forcing
Mr. McCracken and his family, and inany other citizens, on board
oththe boat. Some of the women who had fainted and were in spasms
they were carrying oni board the boat. After that batch of' passengers
had bhen put on board, the boat started to go up the river. It vas
announced that she woul(I go as high as Weston. We reached Wes-
tori. There I got off with a couple of' AcCracken's clerks, who had
also been hurried away in like manner. Theyl proposed going to Iowa,
aril I concluded to go with thein. While going up on the boat I un-
derstood that Mr. Keller was in Weston. When I went ashore at
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Weston I made inquiry for Keller, and I was told that he had been
placed in the calaboose, and the citizens were going to try him and
hang him that evening; *did not understand what for. Somebody re-
marked to me, " You had better not inquire much about old George
Keller or they'll get you and hang you too." The two clerks men-
tioned and I then put off' through the woods and struck the main road
about two or three miles from town. 'Tlhence we went to Iowa and I
made my way to Pennsylvania, where I remained till the fall ot' 1857,
wheti I came back to Kansas, remained here a week, then went back
to Pennsylvania, andl came back here again and remained here ever
since the sj)ring of 1858. I arn now a resident citizen of' Kansas. I
lost the clairn that I had I)urchase(l, being absent wheti the stale took
place.

AARON JEFF'RIES.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

EDW'D IIOO lI.AND,
0Cunmissioner.

Georgeo i. Keller, sworn : I kept the boarding house referred to in
the above testimony; have heard the above Witne1sses testify; my hou0sxe
was taken possession of' b)y'Emery's nion its mentione(ld; Jeffrie. wvas
bortiIding with me11 ait the timle; lhe ha1d a carpet*.sack and contents, ad(l
guin, at my house onl lst or 2(1 of' SeO)ttlnlber, 185(;; that day Il was
ohliged to flee for rmly lifb; know that my lhouse was used(l as it, military
barracks by the l)ro slavery nein after Phillips wvas killed. Nearly
everything in the house was p)lllf(l(nd'(l anl(1 destroyed; trunk.4 and
valises, and Iprop)ert.y bel(ngin, to l)oarders, were taken or destroyed;
do not know, of my own knowledge , how nitiche money .Jeftries lhad.
Jefl'ries disappearedl about that time, tn(l I never saw hi again until
the fall of' 1857. Mr. Jeifries appeared to be at man of' means, always
paid his board regularly, anld froni mny acquaintance wsith lhime I be-
lieve him to be a man of' truth an(d veracity.

G. H . KELLER.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of' March, 1859.
EDWARD ILOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of th6 petition of Aaron JeflPie8.

Petitioner claims for property seized by Captain Eimory's company,
September 1, 1856:
One carp)et-sack and clothing - - - - 55 00
Gold coin in aird carpet-sack - - - - - 400 00
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One gun and( powder flask - - - - - - $37 00
One axe and handle - - - - - 1 50

493 50

The evidence is thait )etitioner was a boarder at Keller's
hotel ini leCaveCiwo1 h , at the time Philips was killed.
Elmory's corm pany took poSsession of the buildinrig anl(1
Coltitts, and selnit petitioner oft oitl t boat.

In addition to thie direet evi(lence, the board, uider the
general rule that wvhen a pfrty lproves tfle loss or conI-
version of' at trunik hle- is a legiti mate witness to prove
tho co intents, and his testi moniy beitg sustained. as to
respeLctutillit' and(l Chiracter, the claimi is allowed at - 49} 50

Add interest, at 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 74 00

rX)ttal award - - - - f,7 50

EI)XD 'D) IIOOGLAND).
SAM'Fj A. KIN(GNTAN,
H!EINRY J. A)AMIS,

Arumm 18, 1859.

No, 124.

TE:1imvroit O01 IKANSAS, County of Lea ven'wor(h, Ns
Petit ion of' Mmiaecl 1Pr)'byl)ytowicz, of' the cotIunty of' Leavenworth aur(I

Terr itory of' Kansas, u uider an act of' the territorial legislature, alp-
provei' ls'el)ruar)y 7, 1859!, entitled 1 " An act to provide for the atd-
jilstnent. and pay'mleInt of' claims.'".

To thIe hoizoiable) t1c boa(id of c)mvnimione5lss' (Ippoiffe(l by vi't1u of t1/i
forco)inyt reci(('(1 (01t

1, Michael Pr1'A)ytoWicz, of' the count)' an(l Territory aforesaid, (lo
I'e')l'reslcl, Itint,()yliO' honorable body: That 1. liave5lilsttieitd losses 'in
CoIl'(j tiletice of 1( lel grow ini g (Iireetl' out of' t he difficul tieH atil(l (is-
olrdes exitimn in thie Territory of' Kasas, 1)etween Noveimber tile 1st,

855')), alrd D.I)ecentr 1st, I 856, to wit, to the amotint of' flour liit-
11'ecl iti(l thlyi') -six dollars and fifteen cents, ($4306 '1S,) as per refer-
euice to 11nn1exed statement, mIarkedLi A, will more fully appear. said
loss m(currud in the following manner, to wiL: On or albolt the 243d
or 24th day of July, A. D). 1856, the-houme of' Alexander Traskoutski
wats (couislumned by fire, slaid fire on giulating in the house of' one-
Trhiomtas 1!'iiey, then atdjoininig the house o' said Aloxander Tras"-
kouski, Your l)etitionier would furtlher represent thlit hle belieyes thle
fire, the occasion of his loms, was the work of' an incendiary, infl-
ence(l by iiiotives ot political hostility against the said Tlholuas F'alhey.
Your petitioner rejpresetuts, that at the time of maid fire, as aforesaid,
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he had in the cellar of the house of the said Alexander Traskouski
five barrels of tallow, each ot'the weight of three hundred and twenty-
five pounds, and worth ten cents per lpoun(l; also one barrel of' lard,
three hundred and twenty-five l)ounld(s, worth eleven cents per pound,
and that the same was constuniedt and totally (destroye(1 at said fire.
Further, that afterwards, to *Yit, ia company of pro-slavery mcin, ull(ler
the commanl of one W;. S. Murphy, took from the wagon ot y(Jur
petitioner beef, pork, anmd sausage-nieait, on or about the 9th (lay otf
September, A. 1). 18501; an(l that afterwards, at might, O1l twVo occa-
si(o.s, aI u(nILtity of, beef', pork, and sausage-meat were taken, and
also) were killed isome little ho(), and large h1ogs and sh;lee'; and IIl.s3
took a-pistol, an(1 two chains, with locks. Your l)etitioller believes
tle foregoinzg were taken l)y a l)o(ly of' )ro-.slave1y men, udtelr the
Commando' one Captainm Clark. Your petitioner avers that at the t6i oe
of said loss and ever since lhe has been a citizen of' ulhe United States
afnd Territory atoresaid; and further-, that lhe has receive(l no coml)ell-
Hmttioui therefor.

1CH1AEIL 1'PRZYBY3YTONVICZ,
Sworn to and( subscribed before inI thisi30th day of' Mlaroh, A. D.

1859.
\VirfIIA 1'13I4ltY,

Notoary Pablic.

A.

S/a ternenj of losses rc/'rred to i'n foregoin~y petit ion,
Five barrels tallow, 1,625 p)oun[(ls, at 10 cents
One barrel lard, 325 p)outnlls, at I1 cen ts
Four hundred andl seventy p)ournds beef', at 8 cents
Seventy-five I)oun(ld veal, at 10 cents - -
011e hundm(l1d twelnty-live pournd-s p)ork, at 10 cents
Fifty Ipoun1d4s s1ausage-m11eat, aIt 10 cents - -
Two hun(lre(l points sausage-meat, at 10 eilnts
One hundred (eility pound(lb)eet, at 8 cents -
Seventy pounds l)ork, alt 10 cents-
One hun(lre( fifty 1)p1o11(1s beet', at 8 cents
Forty l)oun(ds pork, at 1 0 cents - - -
Sixty pounds sausag-umeat, tat 10 cents - -
Eighit little hogs, at $4 - - -

Four large hogs, At $13 - -

Seven shee), at $2 50 - - -

One double-barrelle(l p)istol - - - -
Two chains and Jocks . -

- -$162 50
.3.r5 7;)

7 50
- 1'2 50

- - ~500
2 0 00
I414 0
7 00

- 'S 00
- - ~600
- - ~32 00
- - ~52 00

- - 6~(I00
- S4 00

4 15O

1581
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1n /1e na/ter of (1e pet(iton of Micihael Przyby/owicc.

Ll.AVE.NIVORT1I COUNTY, 88:

Alexander Trzaskowskli, being duly sworn, sailithi: I am acquainted
withl petitiotner,; have known lhiln, ever since spring of' 1856), At thle
time of' thle fire tIt iny house lhe wrs sto)ping wvith ine as a board(ler,
alld wax abl)llt start i lg the bitchlering, busi nes.s here. lie hld goo(ds
at my house, tallowv andl lardi ; about. five or six barrels altogethler of'
tallow and litr(l; saw Mirmu putting it p ftin(l put it inl my cellar; call't
sit)y how inuclh of' either; tley weigilh(e about 31() to 3() Olln11(15 elell,
Lard wits worth I 21, cents a1)it 11(; tallow wat's worthl 10 or 11 cenlts
J)olnd. Thle fire (destroed(l thiem, The fire originated froml) tile bur-
ing of' Faliey's lhouse. (Case No, 1 4.)O ~~~~~ALEJXANl)El TRWZASKOW81KI.

8worin to before ine this 30thl (lay ot' March , 1859.
1'.1)WARD1t100GL()ITAND),

Corn tna1 s ioiO er.

(II-0t avus Sthili 1, tswlorn: A i iI ted witli pe titi) tIer; have known
llill)m ve' sillnce hle cille to rm.'i(le lere, ill splrilng of' 18,56; lle now re-
sMtd s ))v('I. H1e tal So1 III il an(l tallow ill eellitr (i't Tr'z'/t.s kosk.4i
wi'l('ll titlt laittter's 8 e wi.s bill-II'i(A ill jtily, 1185l.TIive were, six,
HsVe or eig, thlarrels hi r(d an (I tallow; (cal t1 Saty preeisel Iy how illany
of' eael; tflhy would weighl Sofni 800 to :,30) 1o)011(Is each ; tile)y burl(e
upl) withl T askow~ski's hou).se, birdl then wats worth 12 to 14 cents,
atn(d tallow 10 to 12 cents, -in tfie fill of' 18.56) petitioner was keeping
a butclher .4hop on Ohlierokee street, fLeavenworth, I saw Captain
Willitil) S. i1111phy , withia corn pany of' Tiei , Comeuc to petitioner's sh1op
t(Il Seize.' aLll thle mlleat, beef, veall, pork and susage-meait,beinl an
OX t 11a , a le), dtisaluslge-11)mea1tt, wlich11 hle gave to thl1e m1en1 wit'l
lihin, They put it. into tlheir wagon and( went, oil' with it. Prisoner
deniand.1d paty for it;, ardtle only answer wats,'I All t'igut, ill right.'
Th is wats ill Septemnher, 1856, j ust before tle election. A other tillme,
8(O11 af,'tft thei election, urpilhyi) Ctale ag'aill vithl a p)aikty of' Illenl,
Hei/Cdt%(lie butclher1 Wil>got atnl put in1t(o it th1(e whol(e :jstock of mieat onl
lha mudl by petitiomlule beill"n bout the sanue (qtLutitty as before. Tile
meat wals takellout to it Company of' pro-slavery n1eri ellncnpedl about
two or thlre tdlles fromn town, behlilld Pilot; K110. Mullphy was tfle
meat mall. At er that petitioner went for his wagon alldt obtained it.
Thle samie meni suhseq ui-intly killed and took away f'roin petitioner, in.
SeptemblIer, 1856, five oxen all(l 12 or 15 hogs, sinatll and large, tand
23 sheep. TICisci were killed an(d taken awaty during threo successive
(lays. '1'TIey a11 seemiIed to be c(apt aitns, aiInd 1)eonIoged to theI)ro-sIav0ry
(ncanipmel tit about LJeaven worth. One of' the arnmed ment mentioned
took petitioner's (louble-barrelle( p)istol, worth $6 or $8, away from
him. They came in parties of' 50 or 610 strong; beat and abused 'me

r'i0
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and another hand, and drove us away. I went to FortLeavenworth,
ind stayed 14 (lays, because I couil(l not stay here in Leavenworth; was
at the fort when Govqrnor Gear)' arrived there. Same inen cut two
chatims anl(l p)aldlocks by which horses were hitched, belonging to peti-
tiorier; chlians were worth $1 eachi; the horses were taken away, but,
suilsequently recovere(1 l)y petitioner.

GUSTAVE STALI.

Sworn to b)efore ic this 30th (lay of' March, 1859,
EDWARD IIOOGLAND),

Michael 1PrzyI)ytowicz, sworn: Am petitioner; there were
Five barrels ot' tallow (l.stroyel, average(d 32.5)pounds each,
worth 10 cents a pound - - - $1 62 50

One barrel of' lard-a whiskey barrel-vorth 11 cents - 35 75
First time Mu1trphy took away f'rom nmy shop

475 poum1(i 1beef', 8 cents it poindrd,$,38; 75 pounds veal, 10
cents at pot11(l, $7 50; 125) 1)01111(18 p)ork, t) cents a pouInd,
$1250 - - 5800

50 p)o0n111(1 sausage-.met, 10 cents at l)poU(, - - - 5 00
1 sheo), '40 pouln(d8, 8 cents it 1)po1 1(1 - - - - 3 20
SecOn(l thi t1 tho10se men0ll Caine, (Clark's nen,) they took:

200 )oltillndSsausage-meat 10 cents t potnd - - - 20 00
180 p)oliltns beet, 8 cents a pound - - - - 14 40
78 pounds )ork, 10 cents aiptund - - - - - 7 80
Tllhiir(l ti , ty broke in at night, (Captain Clark's coni-

p)any,) took 150 pounds b)eet', 8 cents ita )oi(l - - 12 00
40 points l)ork, 10 cents ll )oti)nd, $4; G(0 p)oun(s8 sausage-

ineat, 10 cenlts at )olinl, $ - 10 00
They (li(l not kill My cattle.

They killed( of' mine eight little lhogs, worth $1 ea - - h32 00
Fouir large hogs, worth $13 each - - - - - n2 00
They took fironi inc seven shep), worth $2 50 each - - 17 50

Capltain Clark catile to my house, entered mny room, atsked tfor th.e
buitchers. MY witvif Was there ; they al'ched(l b)i'eall ani(l other th Iug8
aI(d took ()ff t'ly pistol, worth $6 or $8. 1 hal my horses chillee(l;
soine 40 or 50 men, with Clark, caine andl took away) my13' horses, cutt
tingl and breaking the chains. I recoveredI my horses atterwardls, butit
lost the chains, worth $2 each with the locks.
MAurphy told mne that I must bring ineat to mnatrket or they would

kill it for themselves. rTllie muel had rol)bed ne several Limes, arid
I declined going on with the business and shut up slio).- This
Wits why Mlurphy told mne so; the men were encamnped near Leaven-
worth. About a month afterwards I asked Murphy where I iuust go
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to got my pay for the meat-taken. He told me to go to hell. I hlave
never received any pay ftor any of' the articles mentioned, fromn anY
source. We were f'ree-Stitc inen, and bad refused to enter the ratnks
of' the l)ro-slavery companies atid ,join with them. There had not
been any attack mnade by the foree-State men on anybody, nor (lo I
k now of' tany cause-.for at general artmi ng or encatmullelnt of' the mnen
1ien t ioled , at or' about Leavetiworth, duIlrii g or about the titne nei-
tione(l.

MICRlAELJ PRZYI3YTOWICZ,

Sworn to before rne this 30th Ma,)Turch, 1859.
1EDW-VAM1) IlOOGIjAND),

hi twe inatter of the petttion ol lMichael Przyb1ytowvicz,

Petitioner clainis - - $43-- -'36 15.

Five barrels tallow, 1,,6251")pounds, tit 10 cents a
pound 16-- - l f 2 50

A barrel lard, 32,5 pounds, at I I cents a pound - 35 75
- - - 19(8 25.

Said property NvaI4 in the cellar of' Itahcy's house, in Leavenworth,
when ai(l house was.4 burned, on 24th July, 18.56, (See case No. -,
As tihe testimony did riot warrant ant award to F'ahey, )etitioner's claims
cones uli(ler the same decision,
Petitioner also clairns for beef', piork, veal, satusage-mneat,
hog, &c., taken f'romn hi's mTarket house in Leavenwvorth
by ilorce, by Captain MtIrphy an(d his company, in Sep-
temiber, 1 8.5), antioil ilin1gr to $2- --7 90
Thir4 1(nrtion of' )etitionerl's claim is well sustaine(1, and

the atnount is aWarde(d.
Add interest, 2A years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 33 70

273 6o

EDWARD IIO() T A N I)H.
SAMUE1L A. KLNGM11TAN.
H1E11JNRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 185"'9.
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It the matter of the petition of Michael Przybytowuicz.

ADDITIONAL AWARD.

In the original awardI in this ca-so thle claim for tallow and lar(l was
rejecte(l, on the ground that the )roof in Thln()as Fithey and Alexan-
ler Traskotiski's cases ttiled), as originally preisentedl, to connect the
dlestruiction of' their property with tlOe l)OhiLical (litl ties p)revtailing
ini the Territory, sald tallow andl lard being stor-ed in the cellar of the
houseof Alexander Traskouslki.

T'he additional proof a(ldCced in those cases ha1ts indluce(d the Coln-
wissioleris to change their views and inake an vward in t.Iose cases,
tind this tuttrning 1 pon the satle point., wye imake th is all(lditional:
Five b)arrels tallow, 1,625") pounds, at 10 cents .. $162 50Onel~lre)Ilir~, 25 po(unds, at 1 Icents,........................ . ..,,3,;7.,One barrel lardl, :35001da icns. 57

198 25
Interest, 2.) years, at 6 per cent .............................. 29 73

Total award ............2.................. .227 98

HENRY J. ADAMv8.
E)W'D1 IIOOGLAND.

(See proof and awards in the cases of 'Tholas Falhe)y and Alexander
Traskotuski.)

No. 125.

To the corninis3sioners apvpointe(d to a'luid and cer1ffy clamimsv under the
provisions of '' A4ufact to provide for the a(1juqstrnenl of claims," ap-
p)roved Feblruary 7, A. 1). 18;59, to mudit andl certify all claimrslor
the lo8S of p)rop)erty 1(1 ken or (leo.stye(d, tlt (Idama yes 'r8eulting there-
from, during the disor(ler that Prevailed fromn Novemlber 1, 1855, to
Decenmber 1, 1856.
Comes the coml)lainant, John 1. Richardson, of the county of Lea-

venworth, arnd Territory of' Kansas, andstitys : That lhe has been an
actual resi(lent of said 'T1erritor'y since Autgust, 1854, mi,til thle present
time, COmp)laiDnant ftirther states, that in Augutist, 1856, hie was in
the possesiioti of an eighty acre lot of land in Solitli Leavenworth, two
acres of which he had enclosed and l)lInte(l as a vegetal)le gar(1eLn, in
potlttoes, beetts, Onions, peas, l)eans, sweet corn, siquashes, an(1 melons;
that on or about the 28th of August, 1856t, complainant wts forced to
leavo the rTerritory, when, as he ismin-lemd, lawvless persons, to lhim
unknown, took therefrom and (lestroye(l all sai(l garden contained,
worth, as this complainant believes, one hundred and fifty dollars.
The conmjplainanut flrrther states, that on or about the 16th day of
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June, 185(), lhe was robbed of twvo Ihindre( and five dollars, in cash,
1)b i p)ersonI or p)ervonsi unknown to hiimi, who entere(l his shanty in his
abls)nc'IIQL, ILnd(l took the sane.

Cominlainant further states, that hie was in possession of eighty acres
of' land in South Leavenworth, in the ftll of' 1834, built a shanty uI)on
the saine, alnd continued in possession of it until August, 1856, when,
f'romi threats of' his life a-.04 acts of' violence by the border ruffians to-
war(ls him, lie wats conim)elledl to dispose of the same for what he could
get; that said lot is, as hle believes , now worth fifty thollsand(l dollars.

JOHN P. RICHLARDSON.
Subscribed and sworn to this :31st March, 1859, before me,

E'DW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Jnt the matter of the petition of John P. Richardson.
LEAVEN WORTH[ COUNTY, 8.S:

George ii. Keller, sworn: I reside in Leavenworth City, and know
that on or about the, 28th (lay of August, 1846, p)etitioner had a good
vegetable garden, about two anl at halt'acres, in Leavenworth, pro(l1-
cing and set out wvith shrubl)ery and vegetables growing thereon, and
wholly of' the value of' one hun(lred and fifty dollars, all of which was
destroyed by the armed bands of' marauders who then bad l)oesession
of' Leavenworth and( vicinity. About the same time Mr. Richardson
was compelled to leave the Territory, as his life was in (hanger from
those ruflians. About samne time, it was i matter of general rel)ort
that Alr. Riclhardson's .shlanty or house, situate in South Leavenworth,
about haIfa.rile south of the present Planters' hotel, had been entered
1andl robbed (luring his absence, by those arme(l I)arties wh(, were olaily
accustonmedl to enter every place where they could ol)tain access, and
stcal andl)lun(ler everything they cou(ld lay their hands on. I saw
Colonel RichArdson it few (lays afterwards, when he informed me that
tlhe ruffians had taken from his shanty two hundred dollarss, or there-
aboutm, as near as I can recollect. Mr. Richlardson was a man of
neanlls, atid gewirally known to have money. lie came here to reside,

i it he surm ler of' 1854. Colonel Richardson is a man about (10 years
of' age; lasH no 1'amily. Ile is generally esteemred by the citizens of
Lem'enworth ats a moan of undoubted character and integrity, and his
reputation for truth tAnd veracity would not be qucstione(l by those
wwho know hlim. It was dangerous for Mr. itichardsoh to have remnain-
ed lhere any longer than he (lid.

G. H. KELLER.
Sworn to before mne this 31st (lay of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In addition to the above testimony, Mr. Richardson, the petitioner,
offered to produce further witnesses, whose testimony would be merely

586
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cunmulative to the above; and also, witnesses as to the damages sus-
taine(l by loss ot' his claim, now worth fifty thousand dollars; but the
latter is deemed inadiiiissible, and the testimony declined.

EDW'D IlOO(LAND,
Commissioner.

APRIL 1, 1859.

In the matter of' the petition of John P. Richardson.

Petitioner claims for-
I. A large vegetable garden, growing near Leavenworth,

contents worth ............................................. $150 00
II. Cash taken from his shanty .................................... 205 00
Ill. The value of his claim, which was lost to him by being

driven away in September, 1856, by Emory and others... 50,000 00

50,1355 00

I. The 1proof is clear as to the destruction of the garden.... 150. 00
1I. The cash rests lprincil)ally u)on his own testimony,

strongly corroborate(I by his general character, standing,
ability, and known means ........................ 205 00

355 00
Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent............................. 53 25

rlTotal award ....... 408 25

The third item, for incidental loss of claims, is inadmissible.
EI)W'D HIOOGULAND.
SAMUELUJ A. KINGNIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1859.

No. 126.-A.
2'erriiory of Kansas to Jeremniah Isely, Dr.

1856. To three barrels of butter, weighing 340 pounds
each, at 35 cents per pound $359 ;00

To 1,200 pounds of bacon, at 12. cents l)er pound - 150 00
To 30 bushels of dried peaches, at $3 50 per bushel - 10 00
To 1,900 pounds of butter, at 35 cents per pound - - 665 00
To 7 bushels of onions, at $1 50)per bushel - - - 10 50
To 15 bushels of' dried apples, at $2 50 - - - 37 50

1,25 00
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To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory qf' Kansas, sit-
tin1 in anrd .for said Territory to adjust claims for losses during the
troubles of 1855 and 1856, by an. act 9/ the legislature.
Your petitioner, Jeremiah Iseley, a citizen of the Territory of' Kan-

sas, rep)reserts unl(o your honorable l)o(ly, that on or about the 1st day
of July, A. 1). 185A6, he was the 801e l)ossessor -of' the Following (1e-
scrihedl rol)erty, to wit:

Three lbarrels ot lbutter, 1,200 p)oun(ls of bacon, 30 bu-shels ot' drie(l
peachess, 1,'0()0 ptoins of' butter, 7 bushels ot' onions, 15 bushiels of
Iried al)I)Ies; (at copy of' said items and account is bere~'. ith filed,
riarke(l A, and nla(le part of this l)etit~iorn.)
And your petitioner further represents unto your honorable b(o(ly

that on or about the 1st. day of Sel)teniber, A. 1). 18556, that said p)rop)-
erty was takenm and(lestr1oye(l by a p)ro-slavery ni1o0), in the city of Lea-
venwotuth and Territory aforesaid.

Anrd your 1)etition.r further represents unto your honorable body
thairt he did not recover said l)roperty or any part thereof, or any re.-
compense or )ay for sai(d property, or any part thereof'. Wherefore,
your petitioner prays that your honorable body may award hinm his
claim, and for such other anid further relief' as shall conformn to law
and equity.

JEREMIAh1 ISELEY.
DELAIIAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorneys tor Petitioner.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS,

County of Leavenworth, ss:
Personally appeared before me the undersigned, a notary public in

anid for said county, Jeremiah Iseley, who, being first duly sworn by
nre, says: Thtat the natter an(l facts set forth in the foregoing p)eti-
tion are true, ats lhe verily believes.

J. ISEALEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of' March, A. D.

[L. S.] 1859. Witness iny hand an(d notarial seal.
MARCUS N. BL.JAKEMORE,

Notary Pa7ic.

ln the matter oj' the petition of Jereniaht Iseley.
Petitioner claims for groceries and provisions talken by

ipro-slavery forces in Leavenworth, S3eptemnber 1,1856 $1,325 00

Petition filed March 31, 1859. No proof' has been offered in sul)-
lort of the claim. Rejected for want of 1)roof.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.
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No. 127.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, K. T.,
JIarc'h 30, A. D. 1859.

Th'his is to certify that I, C. J. Mize, a citizen of the albove mentioned
county, had a certain gray horse and paddle and bridle, and lariat
roi)e, valued at one hundreds an(l thirty-five dollars; this I)roperty was
all forcibly taken out of my possession by seven well armed mei, who
were sewn in Charles Dunn's company, who called themselves Border
Rluflians; this property was tnken in the year of our Lord 18'56, some-
where! between the 1st of' August an(l the fifteenth of the same month,
and I, the haid Mize, am acitizen ot Leavenworth county at the. present
time, and. have been ever since, and was a citizen of' the above men-
tioned county at the time the property was taken.
Whereas I hereunto set my hand and seal.

[L. S.] ~~ ~ C. J. MIZE.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 18059.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles J. Mlize.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 8s:
1E'lizabeth B. Mize, wife of petitioner, being duly sworn, saith: My

husband and I reside in Leavenworth county, about seven miles
from the city of Ljeavenworth, and resided there (luring the summer of'
1856. In August of th;t year my husband had a horse, sad(lle and
brdlle, and lariat rope; the horse was a gray; (lon't know the age;
middlin, sized horse, in good order and condition, worth then about
$125; saddle and bridle, worth $10; rope, value unknown. Mr. Mlize
vas absent frolni onome on Friday evening (date of' the wonth unknowvn)
in August, 1856; the horse was staled about a quarter of' a mile frorn
the house; a party of' seve' men, all armed, ro(ld ul) to the house about
(lark and said they wanted to borrow Air. Alize's horse for eight or ten.
days; I sai(l Mr. Mize was not at home and they could not have the
horse. They started off and met the hired hands who were just re-
turning from staking the horses out, and made them go t.ack and get
the horses; one of' which belonged to Mr. Mize, and the other to
Achilles Price, our nephew. Thi hands went and got the horses and
brought thlem to the house, when the armed men made them go and
get the saddles and l)ri(lles for them, and they then took away the
horses. 'rhe hired hands who got the horses were James Hamlet and
John Leisure, who were working for us at the time. After getting
the horses, they remarked that they (the armed men) wanted that gray
horse for special duty, and he must be weli taken care of. 'They all
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went off thien in it westerly direction. My husband never got the horse
1back or received any comrpensentation from any source whatever.

her
ELIZABETH + 13. MIZE.

miark.

Attest: E. HOOGLAND.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles J. 311ze.

LBIAVENwVORTII COUNTY, 8s:
Rufus G. Newland, fiworn: In 1856 I resided in Leavenworth, and

was. keeping a livery stable there; knewv Mize, ind. knew his gray
horse ; in Sep)tetmlber, 1856, soon after Governor (4eary arrived, two
"border ruffians,'' belonging to Cal)tain A. 13. Miller's company,
whose. names are now unknown to me, came into iny stable about day-
light fone morning and or(lere(l their horses fed ; they remained there
till about 10 a. In.; while they were there Mr. AMlize came into the
stable, and we wyere conversing about hiis horse that had been taken
from himi n short time previously, when I remarked to hini that his
horse w'as tlieu in my stable, having h)een. brought in by one of' the
Inen of Aliller's company above mentioned, and advised Mr. Mize to
go an(l get the marshal and recover his horse by that means instead.
of seizing him himself, and thereby standing a risk of a fight or killing
over the animal ; hie started, an(l net the mhen at the door; before he
could get the marshal the men took their horses, one of which was the
gray horse belonging to Mize, and. started for Weston; I never saw
the horse afterwards.

RUFUS G. NEWLAND.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of M-arch, 1859.

E. HOOGLAND), O'7!ommisqioner.

In the matter of the petition of Charles J. Hime.

Petitioner clainms for a horse, worth....,,, $125
Saddle and bridle, worth.............................................. 10

Taken from his premises by force, &c.... 135
i-
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The taking, &c., is fully l)roven ; the value of the horse only by peti-
tioner and his wife, owners generally value their Wroperty higher
than its cash availability, call it ................................. $l00 00

Saddle and bridle ....... 10 00
Interest, 2 years, at 6 per cent .......................,.,... 16 50

Award ......... ............................................ 126 50

EDWA1RD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 128.
Toto e commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claims, approved February 7, 1859.
Albert G. Boyd, complainant, would state that, November, A. D.

1855, and for some time previous, lhe was a citizen of' the town of
Kickapoo, in the county of Leavenworth, Territory of Kansas ; that,
lhe was the owner of a law office, sixteen feet wide by twenty-two feet
long; that on or about the 2.=5th day of' November, 1855, said office
wis burnt or destroyed by fire; that he believes the fire was commu-
nicated to said builling by the members of' an armed company called
the Kickapoo Rangers, who at that time made Kickapoo their head-
quarters ; that said building was worth about one thousand dollars.
Item 1. Law office ................ $1,000
And that there was in said building, at the time- it was

destroyed, as above, stated, about five hundred dollars worth
of law books and furniture.
Item 2. Law books ................ 350
item 3. Desks, tables, chairs, and bedding.. 150

All of which complainant alleges was destroyed by said
armed company called the Kickapoo Rangers.
Complainant further states that he never has received any

compensation from any person or persons or in any way in
consideration of the loss of said property.
And further, that by reason of' the loss of said law office,

and library, and furniture, and of'custom in his profession, he
is damaged to the amount of five hundred dollars.
Itenm 4. Damages....... 600

2,000

Complainant therefore asks to be allowed the sum of two thousand
dollars, ai he believes he is justly entitled.

ALBERT G. BOYD,
By .J. I. MOORE, his Attorney.
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T1i-nITO1RY OF KANSAS, (ounty of Leavenworth, 88:
John I. Moore, after beig duly sworn according to law, (loth, upon

his oath, (depo)Ose and say: Tlhat hle is the attorney of record to prosecute
the-claimii before said commissioners for the said Boyd ; and that the
matters an(l things set fourth in the foregoing petition are, according
to his information, knowledge, and belief, true in substance and in
fact; the said Boyd is now absent froom Leavenwortl county on business.

J. I. MOORE.
'9vworn to before me this ;31st day of' Mtrch, 1859.

EDWARD .1JOOGLANDl,
CJommnissioner.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, S8:
James Beagle, being duily sworn, saith: I reside near Kickapoo

City ; my farn joins the city; am acquainted with petitioner ; have
known huim iirne or ten years lie moved to Kickapoo in September,
1854, and remained there till the winter of 1855-'56, then he went
over into Missouri and remained there about a year, as nigh as I can
recollect; he is now living in Kickapoo township, in this county, with
his family; he moved back from Missouri in the fore part of the winter
of 1856-'57; when lie first moved to the Territory lie was a single
man. In the winter of 1855-'56, after his office was burned, he
married in Kansas. lie is a lawyer by profession. In the fall of 1851
or winter of' 1854-'55, he put up a law office in Kickapoo, about three
(uarter's of' mile from my house ; it was a fframe building, one story,
16 l)y-20 or 22 fIet, about 10 feet high, one room, not lathed or plas-
tered, but canvasse(, rough flooring, floorss and windows only painted;
it lhad two windows front, an(l one window back, and one door, no
cellar under tlhe, building ; set on rock foundation, or under-pinning
I was ifrequently in that office ; he had a case of' books in his office
about four feet long an(l four feet higl, law books ; he slept in his
office, and haid a bedstead and (fine, good) bedding, &tc. When that
llil(ling was put upi) everything in the way of' lumber and lhbor was
higl ; it probably cost, at least,-$300 to put it up ; it was p)riicil)ally
1,uilt of cotton- wood with cotton-Wood sidin, Cotton-wood lumnber
wtas then worth about k.30 per M. feet. Do riot know what wvas the
-value of' the library, nor the number of' volumes. The bedding, bed-
,stea(d, tables, desk, 1)ook-case, stove and fixtures were worth $100 or
$150.
About the last of November or 1st of December, 1855, some two or

three nights after the company of' Kickapoo Rangers returned from the
Wakarusa war or attack on Lawrence, Boyd's office anid contents were
destroyed by fire ; I saw the flames ; the fire took place between 7
andi 8 o'clock p. in.; Boyd was boarding at my house and was in my
house at the time; he and I went towards the fire, but did not ap-
proach within 200 yar(ls of it ; Boyd refused to go any further, declar-
ing that he was afraid ot his life. The Kickapoo Rangers had previ-
ously threatened to run him out of the Territory, calling him a damnned
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abolitionist) and swearing that he should not stay there; for some
time before the fire he had boarded and lodged at my house for safety;
I did not advance any nearer the fire; I saw a great many people
collected there; some of them were trying to save the contents of
Captain Dennis's store, which was 12 or 16 feet from Boyd's office,
and had already taken fire; Boyd refused to go nearer, alleging that
the office had been set on fire for the purpose of decoying him there
to kill him. Captain Dennis was a free-State man; his building and
Dr. Mc(omas's, another free-State man, were also burned at the same
time. Next morning I went down to see the ruins; Boyd's office and
the drug store were totally destroyed ; Dennis's building was only
partly burned.
Two niights before Boyd's office was burned a canton was broughlt

up in front of the office by some men known AG the Kickapoo Rangers
and loaded with nails, balls, pieces of iron, brickbats, &c., and fired
through the building; Boyd was asleep in his bed at the time ; this
discharge blew out one end of the office, cut his clothing and hat, and
cut the blankets that covered him; the missiles so fired passed over
him, and he was not hurt.

JAMES BEAGLE.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

iEDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commisioner.

Abiather Culver sworn: I reside in Kickapoo township; have
heard the last witness, Mr. Beagle, testify as above; I know the facts
and circumstances related by him; knew Boyd's office, and that it
was burned as stated; that building was worth, complete, about $500.
I furnished most of the materials for it; the lumber cost about $300,
and the work about $200; know Boyd had a library, but do not know
the cost or value, or number of volumes thereof; should judge his
furniture, books and fixtures, in all, were worth about $500; was in
his office frequently, and know that he had a bookcase of books about
four feet high and four feet wide, bedding, stove, chairs, &c. The
fire took place about 25th of Novembtvr, 1855, or a few days after .

ABIATHER CULVER.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Albert G. Boyd.
The Petitioner claims in this case for law office burned .... $1,000 00
Law ook ... ......... 350 00
Desks, tables, chairs, and bedding .................. 150 00

1,500 00

H. Rep. Com. 104--38
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The witness (Beagle) puts cost of' building office at $300;
Culver, at $500. Governed by the average proof, the
board allow.................................. .............. .... $40000

The proof as to law books is only as to size of bookcase,
- and guess of' witness Culver. Allow ..200 00

Office furniture, bedding, &c. . .............. 100 00

600 00
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent .................................. 90 00

Total award........ .. ... 690 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 15, 1859.

No. 129.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth:
To the comif8sioner8 appointed by an act of the territorial legislature of

Kanqas, approved February 7, 1859, to audit and certify all claims
for the 1088 of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
therefrom, during the disturbances that prevailed from November,
1855, to December, 1856:
Your petitioner states that he is a bona fide settler and citizen of

Kansas, and was during the years 1855 and 1856.
Petitioner further states that during the year 1856-about the

month of July of that year-he was possessed of the following
property, which was taken, destroyed, and lost to your petitioner, on
account of the disturbances which then existed in said Territory, to
wit:
20 acres of corn growing, worth $40 per acre.................. $800 00
400 dozen bundles of oats, at 60 cents per dozen............. 200 00
23 fat hogs, worth $8 per head.................................... 184 00
35 head of stock hogs, worth 3 per head................. 105 00
50 bushels of Potatoes, worth 1 per bushel ......... ......... 60 00
Garden products, worth................................ 100 00
3 heaJ of cattle, worth..,,,.........I......I ................... . 60 00

Amounting to the sum of ..... ............, 1,489 00

That said property was taken and destroyed by armed bands of
persons who then infested the Territory.

Petitioner further states that it was wholly out of his power to
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have saved or protected his property so taken and destroyed. Peti-
tioner therefore asks your honors to audit and allow petitioner the
sum of $1,489.

Petitioner further states that the faicts as stated in the foregoing
petition are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

MATT. FRANCE.

Sworn to and subscribed before tne this 31st day of March, 1839.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commi68ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Matt. France.

TESTIMONY.

Thomas J. Abshire, being duly sworn, says: I know petitioner.
I came to Kansas in the spring of 1855, and he was here when I came.
I live near him. In the summer of 185fi he lived on a farm adjoining
the town of Delaware, in Leavenworth county. He had between fifty
and sixty acres under fence. I should think he had about twenty acres
in corn; it'was good, fair corn. He had from six to seven acres of oats.
I sowed the oats for him. He had harvested and put his oats in the
barn. I should think there were about four hundred dozen bundles.
I know he had a large number of fat hogs; should think from twenty
to twenty-four. He had also a lot of stock hogs; 1 should say some
thirty-odd. I should judge he had from one half to three-quarters of
an acre of potatoes; should say it would yield from fifty to one hun-
dred bushels. He had a very good garden, containing a variety of'
vegetables; it was a large garden. I should think it ought to be
worth from ninety dollars to one hundred dollars. He raised or aimed
to raise vegetables for sale, but owing to the fuss and trouble he was
prevented from selling any. During that summer a party of South
Carolinians were stationed at Delaware. They came there about the
last of June, and were there when I left, which was the twenty-seventh
of August. I should think there were more than one hundred of them.
They behaved like a set of robbers and thieves; they supplied them-
selves with provisions from the people around by taking whatever they
wanted. I saw them take Mr. France's corn and oats. I saw fifteen
of them there at one time. I saw them there at other times. About
the twentieth of August Mr. France had to leave for fear of his life.
He took his family with him-his wife and child. The child was so
sick at the time that it was not expected to live. There was no one
left to take care of the place. Most of his hogs, vegetables, stock, &o.,
were taken before I left, which was about a week after he left his place.
He left his wife at my house for a few days. Most of the property on
his place was destroyed before I left. I know he had some young
cattle, and think they were killed by this party of Carolinians, as they
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supplied themselves with beef by stealing and killing the neighbors'
cattle.

T. J. ABSHIRE.
Sworn by me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

L. F. Hollingsworth, being sworn, says: Is acquainted with the
petitioner; knows his farm.. Has heard the testimony of Mr. Abshire,
and fully concurs with him in his statement as set forth in his depo.
sition. Everything on the farm that might have remained when Mr.
Abshire left was fully destroyed afterwards, as I remained there my-
self, and know that nothing was left. Mr. France was forced to leave
for his own safety; his life was in danger had he remained.

L. F. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Sworn by me this 31st day of May, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of MI. and L. France.
TVe petitioner's claim is for 20 acres of growing corn, at

$40 per acre.........................................................
400 dozen bundles of oats, at 50 cents a dozen ..............
23 fat hogs, at $8 each.......... ..............................
35 head stock hogs, at $3.. ....................
50 bushels of potatoes, at $1.......................................
Garden products, $100; 3 cattle, $50. ..... ..........

The proof lacks particularity of detail.
The board allow, on the proof, for 20 acres of corn, (no

proof as to quality-sod or second crop ; under general
rule, presumed the former,) 30 bushels, at $1, less 10
cents for harvesting ......................................

400 dozen bundles of oats, at 50 cents, (no proof of' value)..
23 fat hogs, at $5, (no proof of value)........................
30 head stock hogs, at $2, (no proof of value)................
50 bushels of potatoes, at $1, (no proof of value)............
Garden products .............................................
3 cattle, (no proof of value or description).....................

$800 00
200 00
184 00
105 00
50 00
150 CO

1,489 00

540 00
200 00
115 00
60 00
50 00
90 00
50 00

Add interest, at 6 per cent., 21 years.....

Total-award.1..................0. % . .......

1,095 00
0.. *..a ...$......... ...16425

1...........0....4..... 1,269 25

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 130.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY,

TERRITORI OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, 8s:

To the commissioners appointed by act of the legislature of Kansas
Territory, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify
all claimsfor the loss of property taken or destroyed during the
disorder that prevailedfrom November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856:
Your petitioner states that he is a bona fide resident citizen of said

Territory, of the county of Johnson, and was an actual resident and
citizen of the county of Leavenworth at the time mentioned in said
act. Your petitioner further states that on the 30th day of August,
1856, he was the legal owner and in peaceable possession of the follow-
ingr property, viz: two horses, of the value of $300. That said prop-
erty was lost to petitioner by being taken by the armed bands then
infesting said Territory. Your petitioner further states that he has
received no remuneration therefor whatever, but that the same was
totally lost to him. He therefore prays your honors to allow him the
sum of $300. Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited
are true.

JOHN S. DANKS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. AD)AMIS,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John S. Dank8.

TESTIMONY.

William A. Shannon, being duly sworn, says: I know John S.
Danks, the petitioner; he came to Kansas in the summer of 1856,
and has since resided in Leavenworth county, till recently he removed
to Johnson county; I know he brought to Kansas two horses-saw
them landed-should think them worth $300; one was a sorrel or
bay, the other a brown or black. Mr. Danks resided -on Stranger
creek, about six or seven miles from here i I was that summer doing
business on Oherokee street, Leavenworth; Mr. Danks came to me
about the first of September and told me that a party of men that had
been scouring the country in his neighborhood had taken his horses.
He said he was sick in bed with the ague at the time. I know that
at that time armed parties were scouring the country in this vicinity
and taking horses wherever they could find them.

WILLIAM A.'SHANNON.
Sworn by me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.
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George Staggers, being duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Danks; he
came to Kansas, I think, in June or July, 1856; be lived about one
mile from me during that summer; he has since moved on to the
Shawnee lands, in Johnson county; he had a good bay or sorrel horse
that --sumrner; he was worth at the time from $130 to $150; he had
also a dark bay mare, (some would call her a brown or black,) worth
about the same price. About the 1st of September I saw a horse in
Captain Clarksou's company, near Little Stranger, that I took to be
Mr. Danks's, and so remarked at the time; I had followed a party
that had taken Kelly's and Cook's horses; I followed them to their
camp; there was where I saw Danks's horse; they took my horse, but
afterwards gave it up to me; there were two men there that knew me,
and they gave me my horse; this company were what was called
pro-slavery men ; he never got his horse back; I saw a mare at the
same time that I thought was Mr. Danks's; I was not so near the
mare as to the horse; my horse and Mr. Danks's were hitched near
together ; the mare Mr. Danks afterwards recovered, but in such a
poor condition that I did not know her; Mr. Danks told me it was
the same mare; she was not worth more than from ten to thirty
dollars ; I don't know whether she ever recovered so as to be worth
anything or not; it was about a year after she had been taken, and
about six months after Mr. Danks had recovered her, that I saw her
in th is poor condition; I understood from Mr. Danks that he had been
doing all he could to get her up during this time.

GEORGE + STAGGERS.
mark.

Sworn by me this 31st day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

In the matter of the petition of John S. Danks.

Petitioner claims for loss of two horses - - - $300

We allow the price fixed by witness for horse - - - 130
The mare was recovered nearly worthless, damage - - 100

230
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent - - - - 34

Total award - - - - - - 264

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 131.

To the boardof commi8s8iners under the act of February 7, A. D. 1859,
to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims for losses sustained
in the Territory of Kansas between the 1st day of November, A. D.
1855, and 11e 1st day of December, A. D. 1856:
Your petitioner represents that during the year 1855 and the year

of 1856 he was a citizen residing in the Territory of Kansas, engaged
in the wholesale grocery business in the city of Leavenworth, Kansas
Territory. Your petitioner further represents that during the months
of August,. September, and October of the year 1856, lie had in his
store a large and general stock of groceries, and was then and there
peaceably engaged in the selling of said merchandise. Your petitioner
still further represents that from the first day of September, 1856, to
the middle of the month of October, 1856, certain persons unknown
to him entered his store from time to time during said time, and
stole from him a large amount of valuable groceries, to wit:
Forty barrels of ale, at $10 per barrel - - - $400 00
Eight barrels of' rye whiskey, at $50 per barrel - - 400 00
Ten barrels of common whiskey, at $20 per barrel - 200 00
Two barrels of brandy, at $80 per barrel - - - 160 00
One barrel of' gin, at $80 per barrel - - - 80 00
Two barrels of molasses, at $45 per barrel - - 90 00
One cask of syrup, 20 gallons - - - - 25 00
Three barrels of' butter, at $75 per barrel - - - 225 00
Two thousand pounds of pork, at 14 cents per pound - 280 00
Two barrels of lard, at $45 per barrel - - - 90 00
Two barrels of clarified sugar - - - - 75 00
Two barrels of'common sugar - - - - 50 00
Two sacks of coffee - - - - - - 40 00

2,115 00

Your petitioner further represents that he had taken from his store
a large amount of men's clothing to the amount of two hundred
dollars, together with a large amount of sundries, merchandise, in all
amounting to the sum of one thousand dollars, making his total loss
during the months of' September and October, A. D. 1856, the sum
of three thousand three hundred and fifteen dollars.

JACOB F. STROBEL.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, 8s:
Personally appeared Jacob F. Strobel, who, being by me first

duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That the facts stated in the foregoing
petition are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
CGommisioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Jacob F. Strobel.

August Kessler, being duly sworn, says: I know Jacob F. Strobel;
he has lived in the Territory four years next June, and all that time
in Leavenworth City, on the levee south of Choctaw. In the summer
of' 1856 lhe kept a grocery and provision store there. I was in his store
nearly every day before the fuss came. He kept a good deal of pork,
flour, whiskey, &c., besides the other articles usually kept in a grocery
store. About the fifth or sixth of September 1 understood Mr. 8Strobel's
store was rob-bed, but did not see it done. I was in his store on the
first, and. again on or about the fifteenth. About the fifth or sixth of
September Mr. Stroble had to leave for fear of his life; I le't the day
before he left; when I returned on the 15th I was in his stor3; it had
been entirely strilped of the goods ; nothing was left but what was
scattere(l about on the floor; he told me at that time Ihat they had
robbed him of $2,000 worth of goods.

AUGUST KESSLER.

Sworn by me this 1st day of April, 1859.
lHENRY J. ADAMS, Commis8ioner,

Frederick Knopf, being duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Strobel, and
have known him six years; he has lived in Kansas about 4 years, and
was living here in 1856, and had a store, and was keeping it on the
levee south of' Choctaw ; 1 have often been in the store and bought
my provisions there ; Mr. Strobel kept a grocery and provision store;
I saw about 40 barrels of' ale in the cellar, worth about $10 or $11 a
barrel; had at least 8 barrels of rye whiskey, worth from $40 to $50
a barrel; Mr. Strobel had also, I shoulId think, about 10 barrels of
common whiskey, worth $20 a barrel; I think lie had about two bar..
rels of brandy and one barrel of gin, don't know how much it was
worth ; had so-me moSlassJs, worth froui 75 cents to $1 a gallon; he
had pork and hams, some in barrels and sowie hanging up, but don't
know how much it was worth; I paid at that time 16 or 17 cents a
pound for bacon; he had a good deal of' bacon piled up on the floor.
He also had barrels of' sugar, sacks of coffee, candles, soap, and such
articles as are generally lound in a grocery, I think his stock of'
goods was worth from two to three thousand dollars. Mr. Strobel
went away before the election, because lie was afraid of' being killed;
I think lhe was in danger of being killed by crowds of' Missourians
who were parading around the streets with arms. They made me go
into the ranks, and told mne it' I did not go along they would put me
in the calaboose, or send me off on a boat. It was two days after this
that Philips was killed. I saw Emery and his party kill a German,
by the name of' Bumeller, near the stable opposite where the Renich
House stands. This man lived in the country, an(l was coming in to
buy provisions when lie was taken prisoner by Emery's men, and
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brought down to the guard-house opposite the Renich House. This
man got out of the guard-house, and started to run away, when Emery's
men fired after him; he then turned to come back, when a ball took him
in the right side and killed him. After he was dead, Emery s-aid lie
was going to have all the " God damned sons of bitches of abolitionists"
killed. This German was killed at about 11 in the forenoon, and laid
w1tere lie was killed, in the sun, until near night; after he fell, and
before he was quite dead, one ot' Emery's men took him by the leg
and (lragge(l him about fifty yards, his head striking the ground anld
stumllpS as hle went along. Emery's men took out of' Mr. Strobel's
store about two waigon loads of groceries and liquors-all that they
wanted. I wvent into the store afterwards and saw nothing left there
but boxes, and these were empty. These same men took out a large
amount of tmen's clothing, I should think about $200 worth. I don't
know whether Mr. Strobel ever recovered any of' these things, nor
whether he ever received any remuneration for them.

FRED. KNOPF.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Commissioner.

Thomas T. Slocum, being duly sworn, says: I am and have been
acquainted with Mr. Strobel ever since hle came here. In the summer
of-1856 Mr. Strobel was keeping a grocery store on the levee south of
Choctaw. I was frequently in his store, and know what his stock
was. I-le had quite a large stock; a good deal of ale, liqour, &c.
I think his stock was worth something like $2,000 or $3,000. His ale
was first rate, and he had some very fine liquor. He kept at least
10 or 12 barrels of' ale on hand all the time. I should think he had
more liquor than ale; a pretty good stock. The ale was worth about
$12 a barrel; I don't know what his liquor was worth; he had some very
good, and some not so good. I saw Emery's men taking away some
of his stock, principally barrels, in a wagon I think. I was in Mr.
Strobel's store some time afterwards, and found it in a pretty bad
condition; most of his goods were gone; don't know anything about
the clothing taken out.

Cross-examined.

Mr. Strobel was doing business on the levee south of Choctaw; had
a pretty good stock, and I saw some of it taken away; this was some
time in September, 1856. Mr. Strobel, I think, was at the fort at
that time; I think he was driven away; he was in danger of' his life
if he remained.

THOMAS T. SLOCUM.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Commissioner.
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Dennis Knipe, being duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Strobel. lie
was keeping store on the levee in 1856. I was in his store more than
fifty times. Ile had in it whiskey, brandy, I)rovisions, groceries, &c.
lie had a good deal of flour, pork, butter, eggs, &c. I was once in
the cellar, in the last of August. I saw barrels marked " Ale;"
don't know how many. I think there were about twenty-five barrels
in the cellar. lti stock of goods was worth, I think, three thousand
dollars, or three thousand five Hundre(l dollars. I kept store myself the
next summer. Two thousand dollars or three thousand dollars worth
woul(l be a small stoct. One evening, at about 10 or 11 o'clock, I went
to Mr. Strobel's store to see him, and I saw a company of nmen going
over the fence with something, out of his store. I don't know how
much. I was at heap of times on the levee, and saw pro-slavery men
running in an(l out of his store, carrying away his goods. I was 'in
his store afterwards, and I only found about one hundred or one hun-
dred and fifty dollars worth of goods left. About this time free-State
imien were not safe here. They were going to hang them. Mr. Stro-
bel was not safe t moment. Ile was in danger of being hung if he
remained. They Nvanted to hang hini because lie was a good free-
State man. Mr. Strobel could not stay here to take care of lsi goods.

DENNIS KNIPE.

Swvorn to befiro , ne this 1st day of April, 185'i.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commis-sioner.

Jacob F. Strobel, being duly sworn, says: I am the petitioner in
this case. What I have put down, as near as I recollect, was upwards
of three thousand dollars. I lost between three and four thousand
dollars worth. I lost groceries, provisions, and clothing. I left home.
Emery's men were recruiting, and said they would first go down and
hang me up, because I had given the free-State party guns and am-
munition, and then, afterwards, they would drive out the rest of' the
damned abolitionists. A young man, who is now gone, came and told
me that I had better leave, because Emery's men were coming down
to hang me. I at first refused, but my wife hitched UI) my ponies
and persuaded me to go. I went up to the fort and stayed there four
weeks, when Governor Geary came and said peace was declared, and
I could come home now. I came home, and I was not home more than
one hour till the armed men came to my store and asked me where I
was from. I answered, from Ohio; and then they said I was a damned
abolitionist, and fired at me. The bullet passed me and went through
my coat. This was about the first of October. We then shut the
doors, and I went into the cellar. They tried to open the outside cel-
lar door to get at me. I told them I'd shoot if they tried to come
down. Some then said, " burn the house down;" and Dick Murphy
said no, and said " we will hang him this evening;" and Dick Mur-
phy showed my wife a rope, and said that I'd have to stretch it. My
wife then got me some soldier clothes, and I put them on, at about
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three o'clock in the afternoon; and then some soldiers from the fort,
friends of mine, who had been to my store before and planned my
escape, came, and I went with them as one of them. This same day
I had. brou-ghit down from the fort some blankets and provisions for my
family. Next day McDaniel's company stole them away. I then
stayed about two weeks more at the fort, and then came back home, and
had to stay two weeks in the house, not daring to show myself, for
fear of being taken by the men who were still watching for me.

JACOB F. STROBEL.

Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Jacob F. Strobel.

Petitioner claims for groceries, provisions, &c., robbed from his store
in Leavenworth, September 1-15, 1856, $2,115, and interest thereon.
The proof is that armed parties drove him away from the city, and

plundered his store of everything.
His Declaration on his return, that lhe had been robbed of about two

thousand dollars, is taken as the criterion, although the general proof
is to a greater amount; but the latter is general, instead of specific.
In connexion with the bill of items, the board award com-
pensation for goods, &c., taken ............... $2,000 00

Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent ... .. 300 00

Total award..................................... ...... 2,300 00

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioners.
APRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 132.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Oounty of Leavenworth, 88:
To the Oommi88ioner8 appointed by an act of the territorial legislature

qf Kansas, approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit anrl certify
all claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and dlmiaes
resulting therefrom, (luring the disorder that prevailed in Kcansas front
November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856:
Your petitioner states that he was a bona fide settler of the Ter-

ritory of Kansas during the years 1855 and 1856, and that he is a
citizen of said county and Territory yet. He further states that on
or about the Ist of August, 1856, he was p1 ssessed of the following
property, which was taken, destroyed, and lost to your petitioner, on
account of the disturbances which then existed in said Territory, to
wit:

Thirty-two acres of corn, worth $40 per acre - - - $1,280
One hundred dozen bushels of oats, at 50 cents per dozen 50
Fifty bushels potatoes, at $1 - - - - - - 50
Garden produce - - - - 100
Five head of cattle, at $20 - - - - - - 100
One bed and bedding - -50

Amounting to the sum of - - - - - 1,630

That said property was taken and destroyed by armed bands then
infesting said Territory. Petitioner further states that it was wholly
out of his power to have saved his property from. destruction. He
therefore asks your honors to audit and allow him the said amount of
$1,630. Petitioner further states that the facts contained in the
foregoing petition are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief'.

T. J. AB8iIRE.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Oommiss8oner.

In the matter of the petition of Thoma8 J. Abehire.

Matthew France, being duly sworn, states: I have known the pe-
titioner, Mr. Abshire, since 1855; he was then and now is a citizen of
this Territory. lie resided in the Territory in 1856, living near Del-
aware city, in this county, knows that he raised, in i856, about thir-
ty-two acres of corn on his farm near Delaware; he also raised one
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hundred dozen bundles of oats; he had over halfan acre of potatoes, and
judge there would be over eighty bushels. He had a large and fine gar-
den; was raisi-ng vegetables and carrying them to town to sell; the
garden was worth over one hundred dollars, I know that he lost five
head of cattle; part of them I know to have been killed by a party
of South Carolinians who were encamped at Delaware, and I believe
that all were so killed; they were worth at least $20 per head on an
average. There, was a bed left in the house all complete when Mr.
Abshire left; it was not there when he returned; it wars no doubt
taken away by the same parties who killed the cattle. I should think
the estimate in the bill a low one, fifty dollars. Mr. Abshire was forced
to leave the country about the last of August in order to save his
life, or, at least, to avoid personal violence from the same parties. At
the time he left the corn was partially destroyed; I was compelled to
leave about the same time. 1 returned in December, before Mr. Ab-
shire; it was all then destroyed-corn, oats, potatoes, bed, and every-
thing. I know that Mr. Abshire never saved any part of it, or re-
ceived any pay therefor. I have no doubt that the ,quantity of corn
in the bill is less than the actual amount, and that the price affixed is
low; the price of the potatoes and oats I think very reasonable. The
South Carolinians spoken of were a set of men stationed at Dela-
ware, and known as Kansas militia.

MATT. FRANCE.

Sworn to before me this 31st- day of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,-

Commi8sioner.

L F. Hollingsworth, being duly sworn, states: I am acquainted
with the petitioner; I reside at Delaware city, in Leavenworth
county; have heard read the testimony of Matt. Frar e; have no
doubt of the correctness of' his statement. Mr. Abshire, without
doubt, lost all the property set forth in his bill; and that the loss was
caused by the South Carolinians stationed at and near Delaware, and
were a part of what was then known as the Kansas militia. I know
all the circumstances connected with the loss of' the property, but do
not particularly know the detail so familiarly as does Mr. France.

L. F. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Phoma8 J. Abshire.

Petitioner claims for property destroyed by Kansas militia stationed
near 1)elaware city, Kansas Territory, viz:
32 acres of corn, at $40 - - - $1,280 00
100 dozen bundles oats, $50; 50 bushels potatoes, $50 - 100 00
Garden produce, $100; 5 head of cattle, $100 - 200 00
1 bed and bedding - - - - - 50 00

1,030 00

The proof in this case is not sufficiently definite to war-
rant the allowance of the claim at the full prices charged.
Petitioner must have had it in his power to particularize
and sustain his estimate of values more closely. The
board, therefore, assume a discretion on the award under
the proof, and, in accordance with the general rule, in
the absence of satisfactory direct evidence, adopt the
minimum ratio on the losses. 32 acres of' corn, (usual
allowance on sod crops,) 30 bushels per acre, (witness
does not say he measured the land,) say 32 acres, at 30
bushels per acre, at $1, less 10 per cent. for harvesting, $864 00

100 dozen bundles oat4, $50; 50 bushels potatoes, $50 - 100 00
Garden products, $100; 5 head of' cattle, at $20, $100 - 200 00
1 bed and bedding, ($50 unusual price and value,) say - 25 00

Add interest, 2j years, at six per cent

Total award

APRIL 18, 1859.

1,189 00
t -- - 1 78 35

- 1,(367 35

EDWARD HIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

14o. 133.
ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenwvorth, 88:
To the commissioners appointed by an act of the legislature of Kansas,
approved February 7, 1859, to audit and certify all clais for the
1088 of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting therefrom,
during the disorder that prevailed in Aansasfrom November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856:
L. F. Hollingsworth, your petitioner, states: That he is now, and

was during the years 1855 and 1856, a bonafide resident and citizen
of Kansas Territory, Leavenworth county. Petitioner further states
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that he was, during the year 1856, possessed of the following property,
which was taken, destroyed, and lost to your petitioner on account of
the disorder which then existed in said Territory, to wit:
1 horse, saddle, and bridle, worth - - - $150 00
100 bushels potatoes, $1 per bushel - - - 100 00
Garden products, &c. - 100 00

Making the sum of - 350 00

That said property was taken anddestroyedd by armed bands of per-
sons which then infested the Territory; that it was wholly out of the
power of' petitioner to have saved or protected said property from
destruction. He therefore asks your honors to audit and allow him
the sum of' $350. Petitioner further states that the facts herein con-
tained are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

L. F. HOLLlNGSWORTIS.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of March, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In tIe matter of the petition of L. F. H)lling6'worth.
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:

Matt. France, being duly sworn, states: I have known the p)eti-
tioner, Mr. -Hollingsworth, since the spring of 1855 ; he then resided
at Delaware city, in this county, and has resided there ever since. I
know that in 1856 he was the owner of a bay horse. I have learned
that about the month of' August of that year the horse was taken
from him in the city of Leavenworth by armed bands of' men; have
heard him state so himself. I have never seen him have the horse
after lie told me it had been taken from him. He had that season a
large lot of potatoes ; with any kind of proper yield there would
have been 100 bushels. I think the estimate is low. I know that
an armed band of men were encampl)ed at Delaware, and that
they were in the habit of taking and using these potatoes whenever
they wanted them; they continued to (lo so until they were all used
and destroyed; they were worth $100. He had a large garden-a
general vegetable garden-that was used and treated by these men
in the same, manner as they used the potatoes, until entirely uhsed up
an(l destroyed ; it was worth at least $ 1 00. I would state that I have
no doubt that these were the smallest losses sustained by Mr. Hollings-
worth by the acts of these men. The horse, saddle, and bridle were
worth $150. Mr. Hollingsworth informed me of the loss of the horse
about the middle of August, 1856, a day or two after hie lost him.
The Territory at the time was infested by armed bands of men, who
were in the habit of taking horses or any other property that they
wanted regardless of who might be the owner.

MATTI FRANCE.
Sworn by me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
CommiS8ioner.
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Thomas J. Abshbire sworn: I have resided in the Territory of Kan-
sas since the spring of 1855. Know the petitioner; have known him
ever mince I came to the Territory in 1855. I know that he was the
owner of a fine bay horse in the summer of 1856', about the middle
of August of' that year. I learned that the horse was forcibly taken
from hinm in the city of Leavenworth by an armed band of men. I
heard of the horse having been so taken from him, I believe, on the
next (day after it occurrc(l. I have never seen the horse since. Mr.
llollingswortlh has never had himn; have no doubt the horl.e was taken
in the iiianner rel)orted. I know that the petitioner had at large lot
of p)otatoes and a lhrgelfine garden, an(l that the )otdioem thud gar-
den were eaten utp an(1 destroyed by a band of armed mn encamped
inl and abotit Delaware, and that the potatoes and garden were well
worth what is charged in the bill set forth in his petition. The
horse, sad(Ile, and bridle were worth $150.

T. J. ABSIIRE.
Swortn by mie this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
LOommtni8sioner.

In tile matter of the petition of L. F. Holling8worth.
Petitioner claims for horse, saddle, and bridle - - $150 00
100 bushels of' potatoes - - - - - 100 00
Garden products - - - - - - 100 00

350 00
and interest thereon.
The board think the whole claim is sustained by the proof,

andl award the same.
Also, interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 62 50

Total award - - - - - 402 50

BAMWJL A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOWLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APR.IL 15, 1859.

No. 134.
Territory of Kansa8 to David Smith, Dr.

1856.-To the destruction of clothing of entire family, house-
hold and kitchen furniture . .................. $500

To destroying corn crop........................................ 100
To destroying garden, including 11 acre ......... ......... 100
To destroying fenceby being burnt ....., 10
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To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas,
sittinyin andfor the Territory aforesaid, to adjust claihsjbr losses in
1855 and 185(1, by an, act of legislature..
Your I)etitioner, David Smith, a citizen of the Territory of Kansas,

reprl sent utito your honorable body that, on1 or al)out. the 1st. day of
July, A. D. 1856, he was a householder in the county of' fctVeaOvewth
arid Territory atoresaid ; and your Petitioner further relpresents lunto
your honorable body that on or al)out 30th day of Aupigut, A. 1.). 1856,
your pletitioner had ill. his househol( and kitchen furniture, with his
corn crop), garden, an(l fence, burnt by a l)o-slavery mob, a col)y of
said account and iteims isi herewith filed, marked A, and niu(le Ilnat of
this petition ; and your I)etitioner Furtiher rep)represetits unto your
honorable body that hie has not recovered atly of si(l )rol)erty or any
)art thiereof', nor any I)a' or recomul)ense for auy 1)art thereof; where-
fore your petitioner p)rays that your lionoralle bo(ly may award him
his claim and for such other and further relief'itsisial contbori to law
an(l equity.

1)AVID SMAILT.
DELAHAY & GALLAGhIIER,

Altorwneysfor Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworlh, s8:
Personally al)p)eared before me, the un'lersigne(,lanotary )Ilbiie in

an(l for said county, David Smith, who, being first duly swornI)y me,
says that thle riiatters anrd facts set forth iii tile foregoig l)etition are
true, as hle verily believes.

-)AV[D 8SM1lTIT.

Sworn to and subscribed before nic this :3 1st day of March, A. D.
1859 .
Witness mv hand alnd rotirial seal.
LLs.jS MARCUS N. BLAKEMIORE,

Notary Public.

In the matter oJ' the petition of David S55mith.

EVIDENCE.

Samuel Shorbhbeing duly sworn, says: I know Mr. Smnith ; have
known him for eight or nine years; knew him in Kansas in 18,56, and
lived with hinm; Mr. Smith lived in AlexanIdria township), Leavenworth
county ; Mr. Smith lotst a good dleal of' bed clothing and(l wearing
al)l)arel of himself', wite, and children ; lost nearly all his ligh t hlouse-
hold furniture ; trunks were broken ol)en and robbed of' their contents;
one or two carpet-sacks were carried off; beds were taken ; seven or
eight blankets, sheets, &c., were taken ; cul)board-ware ard(l cutlery
mostly taken, and dishes were broken; TMr. Smith hal a wife, three
children, inyselt and brother, in all seven; the value of all they took

H. Rep. CWm. 10 4 --39
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in clothing, cuttlery, &c., was, I think, about $500 ; crop of corn he
lost was worth $75 to $100 for the whole of' it, was a good crop,
aboutt 24 or 3 aerles spoiled, about 40 bushels to the acre ; he had a
small garden with a variety of' vegetables ; lie- had sweet potatoes,
80110e 50() or G00 hills, all destroyed but 25 or 30 hills ; his garden
vegetables and potatoes were worth to himi then about $50 ; had 100
or ]51) rails of' his fence burnt, (atilage to them about $10; a crowd
of' pro-slavery men encampl)ed so0m11 200 or 300 yards from the house,
an(l commnidade(l l)y Capltain Miller- aind Clarkson, and I think tlis
party destroyedd M1r. Smith's )roI)erty ; we left because we heard they
were p)ressintgren into their service, and wished to avoid being thus
pressed into their ranks.

SAMUEL SHORB.

Sworn to before me this 31st (lay of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS, Commissioner.

In the mnatler of the petition of David Sminith.

Jos1eld)l 11Molt;, being (lilly sworn, says: lie lives in the neighibor-
hood of )II. Smith, Petlitioner ; has heard( the petitionl of' Mr. Smnith
read, and COnCti'rS ill it ot'his own knowledge in thie fhets8 therein stated.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.

Sworn to before nie this 18th (lay of' Aarclh, 1859.;.
HENRY J. ADAM1S, U0o11miSl.sioner.

In the inatter of the petition of Davi'd Smith.

The petitiorwr's (litim is flor the destruction of clothing of the entire
faintily, fin11iture', &e. - $500 0

Cort cr-o,), .$100; garden, $100; fbnce, $10 - - 210 00

710 00

The proof lacks that particularity of detail that is satisfac-
fitctory. '1'Te amount or qualityy of the clothing or furni-
ture tire not given.

Mr. Smith fixes tlhe first charge at about $500. Allowed - $500 00
Corn crop - - - - - - 75 00
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Garden - $50 00
Rails- - - - / - - - - 6 00

Total award (including interest) - - 630 00

SAMUElt A. KINGMAN.
E1DWARI) HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAI'CS.

APRIL 15, 1859.

No. 135.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth Coutnty, 88:
To the honorable the commissioners, Edward Ilfoogland,-fenry J. Adams,
and Samuel A. Kingman, appointed to audit and certify all claims
for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
therefrom, during the disorder which prevailed from November 1,
1855), to December 1, A. D. 185 6, according to an, act entitled "AIn act
toprovidefor the auditing and payment of claims," approved February:
7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Gustavus Stahl, states: That he resided in the city

of LeavenwQrth, in the Territory of Kansas, from the Ist of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1855, to December 1, A. 1). 1856, and long before said
first (late, andl ever since; that in the fall of A. D. 1855 he was keep-
ing, in said city, a grocery and boarding house ; that in September
of the fall of A. D. 1856 he, this affiant and petitioner, was driven,
with his family, from his house, as above, by armed nien and by force;
and that the same was taken possession of by said arme(l men, with
the goods, groceries, andl all the furniture of his boarding house; that
this petitioner states that, after he was driven front his house, he sent
his fNrnily to a friend's, and concealed himself near his house, and
saw 5ai(l armed force and men take away his two ponies or horses and
two sad(lles, with his gun an(l other goods mentioned in the schedule
hereto annexed, marked A.

This petitioner states that he lost at that time all of said chattels,
goodt, and furniture, mentioned in said schedule, and that they were
all missing when he, with his family, returned to his home an(l house;
and that he never recovered the same, or any part thereof, or pay
therefor And this petitioner states that said property was taken
without his consent, and foreib)ly, and during said disorder between
said periods and consequent thereon. And that said goods, chattels,
and property so taken from this petitioner was of great value, to wit:
of the value of' seven hundred and eighty-nine dollars and ten cents,
($789 10.)
And further, this petitioner was, by force, absent from his home and

business for two weeks consequent on said disorder in September and
November, A. D. 1856; and that he was damaged thereby, by loss of
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business, in a great sum, to wit: in the sum of three hundred dollars,
($300.)

Anrd your petitioner would respectfully ask that said sums may be
allowed to him, as his reasonable losses andldamages, as aforesaid;
andyour petitioner will ever pray.

GUSTAVUS STAHTL.

Schedule marked A.

53 new pairs of blankets, $7 per pair
2 )onie09 or horses - - -
1 barrel Bourbon whiskey, 42 gallons
I rifle - - -
1 ox, one cow, and one heifer
2 sadI(lles
Expenses moving in country and back
Expenses at the garrison -
Two saddle blankets - - -
One ton hay - - - -
Five barrels corn -

Three woollen shirts -

- $371 00
- Ear, 00

6'36.f0
35-3600

- 105 00
3-30 00

- - - (I 000
8-2800

7S 00

- 10 00
- - 4 50

689 10

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, 88:
And this Gustavus Stahl, petitioner in the above case, being first

duly sworn, deposes and says: That the several matters and things
set forth in the above petition and account, thereto annexed, are, ac-
cording to the best of his knowledge, information, and belief, truie in
substance and in fact, and that the same is within his personal know-
ledge.

GUSTAVUS STAHL.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 15th (lay of
March, A. D. 1859. Witness my hand and seal officially.

[L. s.] JOS. KELLOGG,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Gu8tavua Stahl.
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:

Gustavus Stahl, the petitioner, being duly sworn, saith: I am a
German by birth; have resided in the United States about ten years
last past. When I came to Leavenworth to reside, in the spring of
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1855, I commenced keeping a German boarding house and drinking
saloon on the corner of Second and Cheyenne streets, and was thus
engage(l during the year 1856 when the troubles, mentioned in the
petition, took place; the building then and now occupied by me is 24
by 72 feet, two stories high ; I am a married man. William Phillips
was killed in Leavenworth, by the pro-slavery men, on the first Monday
otSep)tember, 1856 ; that (lay I had to secrete myself, being a free-
State man; I hid in a large box, in the upper part of my house, im-
nedliately under my roof; on that (lay William S. Murphy caine to
my house, with some sixty armed men, and hunted through my house
for me; my wife told him I was in town voting; after his departure
I went to the fort in company with Mr. Kyle, Mr. Keller's son-in-law;
that night I returned from the fort and staid home till Wednesday
Murphy came to mythouse again on Wednesday with a company of
men, all armed ; I saw then approaching and took to the bushes;
they entered my house; they remained there an hour or an hour and
a half, when they left, taking with them two ponies belonging to me,
which were worth from $140 to $150. From where I was I saw them
take away my horses; they left ten or twelve men in my house, who
retained possession of my house, as barracks, fourteen days ; they sent
off and drove away my wife and all my boarders. I did not dare to
return home again until fourteen days afterwards. I went to the fort
an(l remained there the fourteen days; my wifb was at Jacob Kaiser s.
When I returned hrome, I found that the armed men mentioned had
taken away 53 double blankets, which I had on my beds and in my
house, for the accommodation of lodgers; those blankets were worth
$7 per pair; they drank or destroyed one barrel of Bourbon whiskey,
worth $33 60-the barrel was full; the rifle was new, and cost me
$35; I had an ox, a cow, and a heifer, which were running out near
Mr. Kaiser's ; these were all driven off and killed or taken out of the
country by the same parties, together with other cattle belonging to
others; my ox, cow, and heifer were worth $105; they took away from
my house, also, two saddles that cost me $30, and two saddle blankets
that cost me $3; they fed out and took away about one ton of my hay,
worth $7; also 5 barrels of corn, worth $10; and 3 new woollen shirts
that cost me $1 50 each-$4 50.

GUSTAVUS STAHL.
Sworn to before me this 1st April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
C(omrni88ionet.

Frederick Reuter, sworn: I was residing in Leavenworth on 1st
september, 1856, and was there all that month; I saw Stahl's house
taken possession of by a body of 50 or 60 arLned n.en, about 1st Sep-
tember, 1853; they remained there two or three hours ; I also saw
such men in possession of the house two or three times afterwards ; I
boarded in the next house to Stahl's, and knew his house and furni-
ture; I saw those armed men take away from Stahl's house a big pile
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of blankets, which they put in a wagon; also took off the ponies men-
tione(l; I saw them take out one barrel of whiskey; I know that Stahl
had several rifles in the house, but (lid not see them take away any par-
ticular one. After the men left I went into the house, and the rifles
andl-)lankets were all gone; I also saw them take out a big box, (1o not
know its contents ; saw them take away two sa(ldles and two blankets;
they used up a big pile of hay, belonging to Stahl, and some tour or
five barrels of corn, and some shirts or clothing-a bundle fill. As
fir is I know, Stahl had five or six tables before the men took posses-
siotn of the house, and when he came back there were only two or
three left; I saw them take off the bundle of carpeting of' a room 18
by 20 feet; saw them bring it out of the house; it was a pretty good
carpet, worth $1 25 l)er yard; a parlor carpet; (lon't know about any
floor oilcloth ; I saw them, take out of the house a dozen mattresses,
double and single, worth about $5 each ; I know that Stahl had three
feather beds, an(I saw the arme(i men mnentioiied take two or three of
them out of Stahl's lhouse. Tlie armedl men mentioned put the car-
p)eting, mattrestes, and feather beds on a wagon, and drove off with
them ; I also saw then take away the clock, which was in the front
room down stairs ; it was a big clock, with a good wood and gilded.
frame-a fancy clock-worth $15 or $18. When Stahl entered the
house again, Stahl sai(l his gold watch was gone.

I was standing in the bushes, about a hundred yards from the
house of' Mr. Stahl, when I saw those things taken away; I had hid
in the bushes to get away from those men. This was Monday or
Tuesday, one of the early days of the month of September, 1856,
probably the 5th or Gth day of September ; Stahl's house fronted to-
wards the river; I was in the bushes, l)etween the house and the river,
and was where I could have a good view of all that was going on.

Cross-examined.

Stahl's house had eight rooms, not all finished; four were finished
off, lathed and plastered; this house was situate about eigbt blocks
from here, up Second street, one of the finest houses here in the town;
when theto ('oo(ls were taken Mr. Stahl was in the same bushes, about
100 yards from me; he had to hi(le so he would not be taken; he some-
times had six or cight and sometimes ten or twelve boarders; these
xattresses were onI bedsteads when they were taken. Dick Murphy
was the leader of the acmed men who took possession of the house ; do
not know what Murp)hy (lid with the mattresses ; I never saw theta
(the mattresses) back there again; do not know the number of blankets
taken; the ponies were taken from the stable; they were taken at the
same time that the mattresses ŵere; Stahl sometimes had ten or twelve
rifles in his house of his own ; he used to speculate in them ; the ox,
cow, and heifer were taken at the same time; they were within a short
distance of the house on the government land; many other cattle were
taken at the same time; the carl)et mentioned had been in use alx)nt a
year; Stahl bought it at Weston; I lived in Weston at the same time
he bought it; it was used on a room that was little used; I knew one

of the men who aided in carrying out the things from Stahl's house,
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an(l recognized hirn there then;. I suppose he now resides in Weston
and is now known as " Black Butcher," a nick name.

FREDERICK REUTEIR.

The above testimony was this day faithfully translated and inter-
prete(l by me to Frederick Reuter, and is correctly recorded according
to his answers.

ANDREW KURTH.

Sworn to before me, April 1, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

(;Jom?,i-ission ~er.

August Kessler, sworn: I resided in Leavenworth in Augnist and
September, 1856, and did not have to leave the city; I live(l next house
to Stahl, about 100 yards from Stahl's house; on the 5th or 6th of'
September, 1856, I saw a party of fifty or sixty armed enio take pos-
session of Stalhl's house; Stahl left his house that morning, as soon
as we heard the sounf( of a tin horn that was blown by some of the
party of armed men al)proaching ; this was about 8 or 9 a. in.; I saw
Stahl run to the bushes; I also ran to the bushes ; there were more
than fifty persons there then. From where I stood I could see S-tahl's
house and our house; I heard Dick Murp)hy (now dead) say to the moen
to go into the house and take whatever they wanted; do not know ex-
actly what -they took ; I saw them take out of Stahl's house mnattresses,
bundles of blankets, and other tlhings, l)ut them on a wagon, and
take them away; I looked on tor half an hour, and then went to the
fort; Stahl came to the fort after I got there; about the 15th, 18th, or
20th of September I went back to Stahl's house ; when I got there I
found that the blankets were missing and the house nearly cleared of
everything; do not know anything about a carpet, nor the number of
mattresses taken ; R1euter was in the bushes when [ was hiding there;
he and Stahl went to the fort together; 1. saw horses, cattle, cowvs, &c,.,
taken away from that neighborhood, but do not know exactly to whom.
they belonged; do not know how long Ileuter remained at the fort ; I
saw Stahl brinr Up) his bales of blankets from St. Louis, anrd le stidl
lie inten(led to start a boardingP house ; Dick Mtirp~hy wvas the leader
and captain of' the company.

AUGUST KIEISSLER.

Upon oath, duly administered, I have well and truly translated and
interpreted the above testimony to August Kessler, and his answers
are above faithfully recorded.l

ANDREW KURTH.

Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

CommlnisSBiofer.
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In the malrth2 of the petition of Gustavus Staid.

LEAVElNWVORTH COUNTY, ss:

Anidrew Eurth, b uingdifly sworn, saith: That he is a Jxerman by
birth and understands the Gernan language, and uI)on his oath saith
that lie will wvell an(d fiith filly translate and interl)ret to Frederick Reu-
ter, a witness here produced on the p)art of' said petitioner, all ques-
tiows thlit may lIe pit ai(l till ansNwers that he may make to any such
questions that Imay7 l)be )llt by the comimnissioners in this cause.

ANDRE`W KURTH.

Sworn to before me this Ist day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Comm issioner.

In /he matter of Me petition of Gustavus Stahi.

Petitioner claims as follows, for property taken by armed men
under coalnda(l of' Captain Murphy, September,. 1856, in Leaven-
worthl:

1. .53 pairs of blankets, $7. per pair $371 00 Allowed half of Alaini... $17() 50
11. 2 ponies orIOIS(S ..............l . 14( 00 Allowed............ .... 146 00

I.l1I Larrel of Ao)IIl)onwhiskey.... 33 60 Allowed half ofclaimn.. 16 80
IV.1 l ...................0...... , .r00 Allowed.35 00
V. I ox, 1 (cOW, 1 lieifel...........0... 5 00 Allowed average value,

$30, $30, $15 .. ...... 75 00
V1. 2ses.30 00 Allowed, not new, half of

clailm- . . 15 00
AlH . Expi(nses moving in the (onmtry 1G 00 Inallmlissil)le.

V11 1. Expenses tit the garrison, 14 days 28 00 Inadmissible.
IX. 2 stiddle blankets.............. 3 00 Allowed.......... 3 00
N. I toll of hay.................. 7 00 Do............... .... 7 00
X I. Corn, 5 barrels.10 0 ....1.............. Do................... 10 00
X11. Woollen shirts ................ 4 50 Do -

. 4 60

Claimed. 689.) 10 )o.482 80

Add interest, two and a half years, at 6 per cent . 72 35

Total award.. .......5.. ...... 555 15

In this case petitioner'S testimony conflicts with his testimony in
Hoegner's case, No. 157; witness Reuter's testimony is of sueii a char-
acter as renders it doubtful, as he swears to the taking of property
that is not claimed for, and wvas over anxious to swear the case through.
The above award is made upon witness Kessler's testimony and well-
known general tacts. Due allowance is made for the parties being
foreigners, but an interl)reter was sworn and the testimony taken
througlh. hwim1 as well as by partial explanations in English.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1859.
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No. 136.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of an act to providefor the adjustment of claims, approved
February 7, 1859.
James Davis, complainant, states: That on the 26th day of August,

A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual res-
idlent citizen of Leavenvtorth county and Territory of Kansas, and
still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was on the
26th day of Augspt, 1856, the actual owner of the following property,
to wit: two horses, for which lie holds a receipt from A. Payne,
acting brigadier general 2d brigade, N. D., Kansas Territory, which
said horses were pressed into service, and a copy of which receipt it,
hereto annexed, marked A., and the original of which is offered for
inspection.

JAMES DAVIS.

Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

LEAVENWORTH CITY, August 26, 1856.
Received of James Davis two horses, one dark brown horse, worth

one hundred dollars, and one bay horse, worth one hundred(l dollars,
Which horses have this day been )resse(l into the service of the Kansas
militia, ordered into the United States service by a proclamation from
the acting governor, Dauiel Woodson.

A. PAYNE,
Acting Brigadier General 2d Brigade, N. D., KI. T.

A true copy of the original offered for inspection to the board,
April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of take petition of Jame8 Davis.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
James Davis, being sworn, saith: That the original receipt now

produced before the board for inspection, a true copy of which is an-
nexed to his petition, was given to me by A. Payne, professing to act
as brigadier general, 2d brigade N. D. K. T.; that the horses were
taken from me in the night; a day or two afterwards I found them in
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the regiment of General Payne, when he signed and handed me the
receipt exhibite(l, but refused to let me have the horses. I never ie-
covered( the horSes nor the value of' them, or any part thereof. They
were worth $150 each, in my oi)inion, but Payne refused to a)praise
them at more than $100 each.

JAMES DAVIS.
Sw"vorn to before me, April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James Davis.

Petilioner claims for two horses, l)ressed into service of the United
States i)y Kansas militia, in accordance with Governor Woo(isorn's
)roclalnation, as ier receipt of General Payne, produced in evidence,
Said horses, appriaise(d at $100 each
Interest, 2Xj years, at (; per cent. -

- $200

2.30

The ('caHe iS fully
claimed.

sustaine(l, and an award is hereby mna(1e as above

EDWAR111D IOOG`LAND.
SAMUElL A. KIlNGMIAN;.
HENRY J. ADAMS. -

APRIL 12, 1859.

No, 137.-A.

Territory of Kiansas to John T. Spark-s, Dr.

1856. To one grayhorse -

To dainages IOr the loss of' the use of' horse
- $150 00

50 00

200 00

T'o the honorable board, of commissioner of the Territory of Kansas,
8ittinrq in and for 8a0id Territory, to adjust claim8for losses during the
troubles of 1855 anl 1856, by an act of legislature.
Your petitioner, John T. Sparks, a citizen of the Territory of' Kan-

sas, represents unto your honorable body: That on or about 20th (lay
of July, A. D. 1856, he was the 0ole owner and possessor of one gray
horse, in the Territory aforesaid; a copy of said account is hereto at-
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tacked, marked A, and made part of this petition. And your peti-
tioner further represents unto your honorable body, that on or about
the 10th day of August, A. D. 1856, the said horse was taken by a
pro-slavery mob, under the comman(l cf Captain Miller. And your
petitioner further rel)resernts unto your honorable body, tlatt he has
not recovered said horse, nor received any )ay or recompense for saidl
horse. Wherefore, your petitioner prays that your honorable body may
award him his claim, and for such other and further relief as shall
conform to law and equity.

JOHN T. SPARKS.
DELA1LAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorney for Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth.
Personally appeared before mie, the undersigned, a notary )lpublic in

and for aid(l county, John T. Sparks, who, being first dluly sworn by
me, says: rlThat the matters and facts set forth in the loreg(oirn, )eti-
tion are true, as lhe verily believes.

J. T. SPARKS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, A. 1).
1859).
Witness my hand and notarial seal.

[SEAL.] MARCUS N. BLAlk-EMORE,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of John T. Sparks.

Green Sparks, being sworn, says: I know John T. Sparks; lhas
lived in Kansas nearly four years; lie lives near Stranger creek, Lea-
venworth county; I lived with my father, about a mile an(I a halt' from
him; John T. Sparks is iny brother; we were all living there in sunm-
ner of 1856. There were several earned parties there; Miller's, Clark-
on's,S and others. It was rel)orted that they took horses; they took
my brother's and father's in the latter l)art of the summer of 1856.
One wits at large gray horse, the other a (lark bay; the bay was imy
father's. Gray horse was worth about $150, and belonged to my
brother; the other was worth $125. 1 saw the men go to the tree,
and after saw them leading the horses away; they had only just been
hitched; it was in a field, near the house; I was in the house at the
time; the men came right through the yard. One saidhe was "Sav-
agte, from South Carolina." This he said to my brother, at the house.
They asked where the horses were, and then went to them; there were
three or fouir men; I understood they belonged to Miller's )arty; they
were mostly in red shirts; don't know why they took the horses. I
saw the company, said to be 200 strong, and they looked like that
many; I saw the company next morning. I did not see them, unhitch
the horses; next morning I saw horses in the company that I thought
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were ours. I was afraid to let myself be seen by them. They dis-
turbed the neighborhood; they were armed with guns and revolvers,

GREEN SPARKS.

Sworn to anrd oubscribed before me this lst (lay of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the ))etition of John T. Sparks.

Petitioner claims for one horse, taken by Captain Miller's
men - - . - - - - - - $150 00

Damages - - - - - - - - 50 00

200 00

The taking is fully proven. The value of this animal is stated in
case of' Stephen Sparks, No. 144, at $125), that being the cost of thlc
animal. Saune te-stinmony in this case as to value.
The claim for the horse is allowed at
Iteterest, 2& years, at 6 per cent.

Total award

A$1295 00
18 75

143 75

EDWARD IIO GLAND,
SAMUEL A. KINGMIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 138.-A.

Territory of Kansas to Jo8eph Elliott, Dr.
1856. To one span of horses, one bay horse, and the other,

sorrel mare - - - -, - - -

To damage for the loss of' the use of' said horses-
$300 00
100 00

400 00
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To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of KIansas, sWt-
tin~q in a4d for said Territory, to adjust claims for 1088es during the
trouble of 1855 and 1856, by an act of legislature.
Yowr petitioner, Joseph Elliott, a citizen of the Territory of Kansas,

represents unto your honorable body, that on or about the 20th day of
July, A. D. 1856, hei was the possessor and sole owner of two horses
in the Territory aforesaid.
And your petitioner further represents unto your honorable body,

that on or about the Lit day of August, A. D. 1856, that the said
horses were taken by Captaia M1ilJi-r's company, a p)ro-slavery mob; a
cop)y of said account is hereto attached, marked A, an(l made p)art of
this petition.
And your petitioner further represents unto your honorable body,

that lie did not recover said horses, nor did he recover any pay or re-
compense for said horses.

Wherefore your petitioner prays that your honorable body may
award him his claim and for such other and further relief as shall con-
form to law and equity.

JOSEPh 1&LLIOT r.
DELAHAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorneysfor Petitioner.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth:
Personally appeared before me, the un(lersigned, a notary public in

and for said county, Joseph Elliott, who, being first duily sworn by me,
says that the matters and facts set forth in the foregoing petition
are true as he verily believes.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.
Sworn to and subscribed before ine this 31st day of March, A. D.

[L. S] 1859. Witness my hand and notarial seal.
MARCUS N. BLAKEMORE,

Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph Elliott.

TESTIMONY.
William F. Ashby, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner;

T live about two miles from him, near Stranger creek, in Leavenworth
county, Kansas Territory; he has lived there more than three years to
my knowledge; I know that in the summer of 1856 he had a bay horse
and a sorrel mare, which I should think were worth $300; [ knew the
hbo)ses well; I understood they were taken by Miller's company which
was camped west of' Stranger creek; I did not see them taken, but II0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iddntteaeu
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saw the sorrel mare in the poHssession of one of Miller's company a few
days after they were reported to have been taken, but could not tell
within a month what time it was; think it was in the latter P)art of
summer; I (li(l not see the horse after they were taken; heard several
of my neighbors say they saw hll in Mliller's company.

lie has never recovered either of' these horses to my knowledge or
received any cornlxensation for them.

W. F. AS1BI3Y.
Sworn by ine this first day of' A)ril, 18059.

IIENRY J. ADAMS,
-Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph Elliott.

- TESTIMONY.

John T. SI)arks, being (dIuly sworn, says: I live in Leavenworth
county, Kansas Trerritory; I know Jo8el)i Eiflliott; lhe lives about two
miles from me, and has lived there al)ollt fuir years. In the summer
of 1856) lie had i 1)ay horse, which lie brouglt to the Territory with
him; he owned at the samie timne a sorrel mare; le use(l them as a sp)an;
I should think they were worth about three hundred dollarss; about
the last of Jufly or the first of August, 1856, I was lying sick at my
father's h1ousie about one mile from I)etitioner's house; his horses were
at that time grazing on the prairie near my fitther's house; while I
was lying there one (lay, the children camne running in saying that
the red Shirts or " triess" were coming; I coul(l see I)etitioner's horses
from wherel't I lay; I looked out. and saw five or six red shirts belong-
ing to Mliller's co)mp)any, as I un(lerstoo(l, al)1)roach the horses and
drive: them off; I thought they were trying to catch the horses, but
they (lid not succeed while I could see them; they soon drove them
out of' my view; it was my understanding that they took the horses
off'; I have never seen them since. Mir. Ellliott, has never got his
horses back to my knowledge, or any compensation for theuii.

J. T. SP1ARKS.
Sworn to by me this 1st day of Ap)ril, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Conumi&soner.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph Elliott.

Petitioner claims for two horses taken from him by CQsptain
Miller's men - - - - - - $300 00

Damages - - - - - - - - 100 00

400 00
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The taking and loss of the horses is proven.
Their value is allowed, at - $300 00
Interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - 45 00

Total award ($100 item inadmissible) - - - 345 O()

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEIJL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 139.

Marshall B. Comotock vs. the Territory of AKansaq.

PETITION.

'Before the honorable board q/f commissioners of the Territory of IKansas,
colatiuIte(1 by an act of ike legislature of said Territory, to adjust
clainis for losses dTuring the years 1855 and 1856, by reason of the
dit/cultie8.
The petition of' the said plaintiff humbly shows unto your honora-

ble court: That during the year of our Lord 1856, on or about the
15th day of June, of said year 1856, the said plaintiff resi(led in the
town of liEaston, in the county of Leavenworth in the Territory afore-
said; and the said plaintiff further shows, that he then and there was
the owner of a brown or mahogany bay horse, about seven years ol0(,
with one *white foot, of' the value of one hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars; an(l that on the day last aforesaid an earned body of' men, with
guns, pistols, and implements of' warfare, ap)p)roachled the said town of
Easton, an(l encamped near sai(d town, and during the night of the said
last mentioned (lay the town of Easton and the neighborhood there-
abouits was robbed an(l p)lundered ot much. property, amongst which
was the horse aforesaid. The said plaintiff further avers that the
said horse was taken by the body of' armed men aforesaid, or some of
them, and said l)laintiff never got him again, but says he has entirely
lost the said horse by reason aforesaid. An4l the saidlplaintif further
shows to your honorable court that on or about the 9th day of' Sep-
temnber, 1856, the said plaintiff resided in the said town of Easton, and
during the said last mentioned day a large body of armed men, with
a certain Colonel Harvey at their head, approached and entered the
said town of' Easton, and robbed and plundered the said town oftmuch
property, amongst which was one light sorrel mare, about three yearsold, or a little more, flax mane and tail and bald face, of the value of
two hundred dollars; one saddle, of the value of twenty-five dollars;
one rifle, of the value of thirty-five dollars; one revolver, of the value
of twelve dollars; onc bridle and martingale, of the value of four dol-
lars; and one pair -uf s4dle-bags, of the value of three dollars and
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fifty cents; all of which was the property of this plaintiff. The said
plaintiff avers that the said body of armed men, atoresaid, with Colonel
harvey at their lelad, (lid take and carry away the said described
p)rol)erty.
Your petitioner therefore prays judgment for the value of the said

described l)rop)ert~y, amounting in all to the sum of four hundred and
foiir dollars and fifty cents, and prays judgment for sai(1 sum of ibur
lhun1(dred( and( four dollars and fifty cents, and your petitioner will ever
pray, &xc.

M.. II. COMSTOCK.

Sworn to an(l subscribed before mc this 31st (lay of AMarch, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

CUOmjds88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Alar8hall II. Comwtock.

TESTIMONY.

Samuel J. Rookogey, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with
IMarshall 11. Coomstock. lHe resided in Easton, Leavenworth county,
Kansas Territory, in the summer of 1856, and still resides near there.
1 know he lhad a brown bay horse that summer; have rode him fre-
quently. He wuis worth, at least, one hundred and twenty-five dollars.
He thought him worth more. He was a race horse. I know that he
lost himi , but (1o not know the circumstances. lie was living with
Mr. Dawson. I was Mr. Dawson's clerk. I know lie had a sorrel
mare, worth, I think, at least one hundred dollars; he asked one hun-
dred and seventy-five dollars. She was a race mare, too. I know
that she was taken on or about the 8th of September, 1856, by Har-
vey's men. She was running with Dawson's horses at the time, anf(
was taken off with his horses. I heard himisay they took his revolver
at the same time. They brought him uI) from Dawson's house to
the store as-a l)risoner. the other articles mentioned in his petition
I know nothing about. I was at Easton at the time, and have no
doubt they took the articles, if he had then, for they took all such in
the neighborhood.

S. J. ROOKOGEY.
Sworn to by me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
C(omm18s8oner.

RIenry Ready, being duly sworn, says: I know Marshall H. Com-
stock. He was living at Armfstead Dawson's, at Easton, in the summer
of 1856. I was living two miles south of there. I know he had a
brown horse that summer. He was worth about one hundred and
twenty-five dollars, at a low rate. 1 understood he was lost, but don't
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know the circumstances. It was before Harvey's men came to Easton.
He had a sorrel mare. I saw her taken with a saddle and bridle. I
was at Easton and taken prisoner by Harvey's men at the same time.
The mare was worth, I think, one hundred and seventy-five dollars;
saddle was worth twenty-five dollars; it was new. The bridle was
worth two dollars and fifty cents, or thereabouts. I do not think he
would have taken one hun(lred and seventy-five dollars for the mnare.
She was a race mare, and very fast.

I saw Harvey's men bring his rifle and(l put it in the wagon where I
was sitting. It was worth eighteen dollars. I heard Comstock say
at the time that they took his revolver, but (lid not see them, take it.
I know he had a revolver. I have seen it; should think it was worth
fifteen dollars. These things were taken on or about the 8tb of Septem-
ber, 1856, when Harvey's men were at Easton. He has never got any
of these things back. I have lived within three-quarters of a mile of
him ever since the following spring.

his
HENRY + READY.

mark.

Sworn by ime this 31st (lay of March, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commlnissioner.

fit the matter of the petition of M-ar8hall H. Comstcck.

The petitioner clairws in this case, for the loss of one bay
lOt',(!, $125; one sorrel imare,,$200 - $325 00

One saddle, $23; one rifle, $35; and one revolver, $12 - 72 00
Bridle and martingales, $4; saddle-bags, $3 50 - - 7 50

404 50

The board, on the p)root, award for the bay horse - - 125 00
Sorrel mare - - 137 50
Saddle, $23; bridle, $2 50 - - - - - 27 50
Rifle - - - - - 18 00

308 00
Iuterest, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - - - 46 20

Total award - - - - - - - 354 20

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

JUNE 22, 1859.
H. Rep. Corn. 104-40
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No. 140.

To the board of commissioners under the act of February 7, A. D.
1859, to provide for the adjustment and payment of claim for losses
sustained in the Territory qf Kansas between the 1st day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1855, and the 1st of December, A. D. 1856:
Your petitioner represents that during the year of 1855 and the

year of' 1856 he was a citizen, then residing in the Territory of Kan-
sas, and engaged in business in the city of Leavenworth, in Cherokee
street, in said Territory of Kansas, and while so engaged in business
he was forcibly called and compelled to leave his place of business to
fall into their ranks. Your petitioner further represents that while
he was conpelledI to remain in said ranks some person or l)er'sons
unknown to himi forcibly l)roke open and entered his l)lace of business,
and then and there did steal the sunm of two hundred and forty dol-
lars, all in the American coin.

THOMAS SUTTELS.

TERRITORY OF KANNSAS, Leavenworth County, ss:
Personally appeared Thomas Suttels, who, being first solemnly

sworn, (deposeth an(l saith that the facts stated in the foregoing peti-
tion are just and true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of Thomas Suttels.

TESTIMONY.

Livius Hazen, being duly sworn, says: He knows the petitioner;
became acquainted with him in the city of Leavenworth in the year
1855, or early in 1856; he was then a citizen -of this Territory; was
keeping a restaurant on Cherokee street, in this city. Some time about
the month of August or Se)tember, 1856, he, with other citizens of
Leavenworth, was, as I am informed and believe, forced and com-
pelled to do military (luty as a soldier in the ranks, and consequently
under the necessity of' shutting up and closing his place of business;
and, as I then understood, his house or room was broken open during
his absence on such duty, and robbed of money to the amount of $240
or $250. I was informed by William Higgins (since deceased) that the
money was given to him by Mr. Suttels, and by him securely locked up
in a trunk, and that the trunk was robbed in their absence; whether
the trunk was broken, or in what manner, affiant does not now recollect.
He further states that at that t me, and for some time before or after
the loss of the money, this city, and the Territory generally, was
almost entirely under the control of armed bands of men, who were
daily in the habit of taking horses and property of every kind and
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description. No species of property was fur a moment safe in the
city or in any part of the Territory,

LIVIUS HAZEN.
Sworn by me this 31st day of March, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
C(omm8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of 'Thomas Suttels.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
W. D. Bull, being (luly sworn, says: That lie is acquainted with

the pe;itioner, Thomas Suttels; that he is a citizen of Kansas Territory,
and was such in the year 1856 ; that about the month of' October or
November of that year lhe kept a drinking saloon on Cherokee street,
in the city of' Leavenworth ; I know that he was serving that fall in
the ranks as a soldier on some occasions ; I was informed by a man
named Higg-ins, and also by the, petitioner, that a trunk belonging to
Higgins had been opened and money taken out of it belonging to the
petitioner, (Hliggins is since dead ;) I do not recollect the amount
which was said to have been taken, but it was over $200 ; thiis I be-
lieve was said to have happened late in the fall or early in the winter
of that year.

W. D. BULL.

Sworn by me this 14th day of June, 1853.
HENRY J. ADAMIS,

Commiissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Thomas Suttels.

The petitioner claims in this case for property lost, (money) - $240
The proof is sufficient to justify an award for that sum, and

interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 36

Total award - - - - - 276

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
H;E,'NRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.
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No. 141.

A.

Ul'illiom Fcrul(an(d', account of losYses sustained 'in 1856, in. Kansas,
luringg the troulbles,fIromt armedI bodies of men.

To revisionss mn(d mieals fuirnished to the Kansas militia, an(d
lod(gimg fuirnishied to the soldiers in tire Leavenworth Hotel,
in tile smiuimer and fatll of' 1836 - $210 50

LEAV:N\WOh1;I1 CITY', March. 31, 1859.

To the bonoralble boar(I of comwni~ssiOerS c' (he Territory of Kansas,
,sittivy in cin1ffor sai(l C'Irqritorjl to a(djusl claims for losses (1Ur11ing the
troubles in the years 1855 an(l '1856 by (tin. act (j'thLe legigl(dure
YomUi )etitioieri, William Fi eelband , ia citizen of the city of' Leaven-

worth, Territory of Kansas, represents unto your honorable body that
on or abotit the 1st (dat), of July, A. 1). 183601, hle was the proprietor of
thse 1Jea~vervortli -lntel, ad cpoi , an armed body of meti,
claimingF to be the Kansas militia, came and boarded with your peti-
tioner, at Copy of' mai(l aclcout is herewith filed, marked A, trid imsade
pairt of' th is petition ; al(i your petitioner further represents into your
honorablle b)ody that on or about the 27tl day of' Oetober, A. 1). 1857,
tilat. Said claiil that is hereto attached, was allowed before the lion.
H. J . itr ickler, a (oitimissioner appointed under it law of the T1lerritory
oft ansais lpatssed Februlary 23, 1857 ; and your' petitioner further
rep)resenits ulnto )om-iihonorable body that. the number of lodgings (aid
meals t hat were hin-nished to the said militia wa.s m21iSlai( or lost, and
thar)t said claii was acted upon by the said Commiiissioner 'Strickler,
and( the said commissioner made allowance of' said claim for the suim
of' two hundred an1d ten dollars and fifty cents ; and your petitioller
fui'thei,' rep)reSenltS lnto your honorable body thjat lhe has not received
any' piart ot' said clainm; wherefore your petitioner' pmraiys that your
honorable body nmay award(l himi his claimn, and stch other and further
relief ats stall conform to law and equity.

WILLIAM FREELAND1.
1)ELAHAY &(G"ALLAGHER,

Attornleysfor Pdilioner.

Tl1mu1tORY OF KANSAS, Cotnty of Leavenworth, ss:
Personally appeared before 1me, one of' the above commissioners in

and For said Tetritory, Willittan Freela(l, who, being first dluly sworn
by me, says that. thle nittter and Facts set forth in the foregoing
petition are true, as he verily believes.

WrILLjIAM FREELAN [).
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st day of March, A. 1).
185)9.

EDWARD IIOOGLAANI ),
Commissioller.

In the matter of the petition of William Fr(eland.

LEAVrENWORTII COUNTY', ss:
rilliamn Freelan(, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith : That he kept the Leavenworth Hotel, in the city of' Leaven-
worth, from December, 1853, until 1st December, 1856, at'd has resided
in Leavenworth City evcr since the first-men tioned date ; (lurillg the
sm-nmier an(I fall of 1856 the city of Leavenworth was principally
occUI)ie(l by hands of armed men from Missouri, Georgia, Sotith
Carolina, anrd other southern States, who 1 ere established a general
reign of terrorism and p1 un(ler, relying upon their owni wvills and
numlserictal and brutal strength for success in obtaining all they watiteid,
and renderiiig the peaceable and well-disposed inlvbitants of' the city
submissive to their orders; some of' these men) were portions of the
regiment brought into the Territory by Colonel Btufo'd from the
south, who camne here to figlht and wage war 1up)on the citizens of
Kansas; (luring the simmer they were principally enrolled and received
as Kansas militia, under captains and(l lea(lers of' their own choosing,
or under their control ; those men subsisted (lturing that summer upon
the city and country by plulnder, robbery, an(l terrorism, an(l inxs)ired
generally such fear, b)y their bruttal and reckless conduct anld l)loodly
pr()ensities, that their commands or wishes were generally readily
obeyed by all who were within the scope of their power ; they con-
trolled Leavenworth City in that tanner ; during that season somue-
times whole compamiiies, uu(ler commnan(l of various cal)tain1s, such as
Captain Burgess, a )ortiofl of Captain Dann's company, Captain
Martin's company of' Kickapoo Rangers, and portions of Captain
Clalrk's company, entereA my hotel, in numbers varying froiu
twenty to sevrenty, marched to the dining room, drew out their
pistols and bowieknives and laid thlem on the tables at ineal time, and
stacke(l their guins in b.he corner of the (lining room in charge of a
senftinel, whlin they would order dinner or otler meals to be served,
andi coml)el p)etitioner to supply tleir wants by threats and intimnida-
tion; resistance or refusal wvere useless; Captain Murphy also quartered
on me ; frequently my regular boarders and guests could not get to
the tables at all ; several times parties of these armedT men came and
remained several days together, taking uiy victuals and accommoda-
tions and never saying a word about compensation ; I (lid not allude
to the subject, for I knew they would not or could not pay tile ; they
frequently threatened mny life ; many times they caine iii (lrunk, and
raised a storm of' confusion Ior hours about the house; what I Furnuished
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to thlemi was not ftirnished voluntarily, but merely provided or tolerated
through inrtimnidation and threats.

WILLIAM FRE'ELAND.
Sworn to before ime this 31st day of' March, 1859.

-DWARD I-IOOGIAND,
Commissioner.

Elnoch K. Lawall sworn: Petitioner kept the Leavenworth Hotel
in the suitnmer of 185(6; have heard the testimony of Willittin Freelan(d,
above ; I wias a boardei tit Freeland's hotel in the sutrnnmwr of' 1856,
and al1 the time (luring the year that hle kept the hotel ; I know that
the hotel was freq gently taken possession of' by the ban(ds of armnc(l
men mentioned, who took the victuals and( accommodations that they
require(l by fierce and( intimi(dation ; he frequently. mentioned to nme
that lie would be obliged to close up the house, us1 he could not afford
to l)lly provisions and furnish supplies for the armed men to come and
take themn by force ; very often the table was half filled with those
mei ; a great majority of' those urrlele imen, who were mustered and
organized, I know never lai(d anything for their ,,ccommodation and
entertainment ; I should judge that Freeland must have lost full
$21() 50 by the conduct ot those men; sometimes the boarders were
notified that the hotel would be burned down that night, an(l most of
them would be compelled to leave accordingly ; I several times slept
away from the house for such reasons.

E. K. LAWALL.
Sworn to before me this 1st-day of April, 1859.

EDWARD 1OOGLAND,
C(omAissioner,

In the matter of the petition of Wfilliam Frecland.

Petitioner claims for provisions, mneals, &c., furnished under
intimidation and threats and forced contribution, allowed
by former commissioner - $210 50

The evi(lence fully sustains the claim, and warrants an award
in his favor.

Add interest., 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 31 50

Total award - - - - 242 00

EDWARD lIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

AIRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 142.

TERRITORY OF KA SAS, County of Leavenworth, s8:
To the honorables the commissioners, E,dwvard Hoogland, Henry J.
Adams, and Samuel A. IKinrman, appointed to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property taken or dle8troyed, and damages result-
iTy therefromn, during the disorder which prevailed from November 1,
A. D. 1855, to Decemnber 1, 1856. according to an act entitled "An act
to providefor the adjustment and payment of claiins," approved Feb-
ruary 7, 1859:
Your petitioners, Frederick Englesman and W. Englesman, hereto-

fore and at present doing business, un(ler the style and name of F. & W.
Englesman, as wholesale and retail grocerymen in the city of' Tjeaven-
worth, in the county of Leavenworth, and Territory of Kansas, say
That they were doing business in said city as such grocerymen between
the 1st of' November, 18.)5, and the 1st of Decemiber, 1856, on lot No.
4, in block No. 2, on the levee, and during the disorder that prevailed
in Kansas within said periods; and further say that during said dis-
order in the fall of A. D. 1856, in the month of' September, year
aforesaid, they were driven and forced by armed mnen to quit their
business and go to St. Louis, in the State of' Missouri ; that they were
compelled to leave said city of their residence on or about the 2d of
September, A. D. 1856, their goods and grocery being un(ler the
power of' armed men and lands ; that they had at that tine a stock of
groceries and goods of the value of about ten thousand dollars; that on
their return from St. Louis, which was about the 25th (lay of October,
A. 1). 1856, and as early as safety would permit them to return, they
missed and there were lost or destroyed, and taken by said armed forces
during their absence and said (lisorcier, and in consequence of said
disorder, the stock, groceries, and goods mentioned and particularized
in the account marked "A," and hereto annexed and made a part of this
petition; and that the said stock, goods, and groceries, so wholly lost
to these petitioners then and there as aforesaid, were worth and of the
value as stated in said account marked "A," to wit: of' the great
value of'$3,076 40.
And further, your petitioners would respectfully submit unto your

honorable body that during their absence, and whilst armed bodies
and forces were taking away said stock, goods, and groceries, then
and there as aforesaid, they, these petitioners, had a portion of' said
stock that was left transported to Weston, Missouri, for the purpose
of' saving the same, and that said I)ortion left warli Transported as
aforesaid(lduring said disorder and in consequence thereof, and for the
purpose of saving the same, as stated above, about the 22d of
September, A. D. 1856, and that the cost of' transporting said stock

to Weston, Missouri, and back, was as represented in the account
" B," hereto annexed and made a part of this petition, and that said
expenses were borne by your petitioners, and was consequent then
and there-as aforesaid upon said disorders, and were borne only and
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exclusively for the purpose of saving said portion of said stock from a
total loss like the others, and that sai( expenses wereofa great
amount, to wit: $6t 2 43.
And your l)etitioiiers would further respectfully submit unto your

honorable body that in the fall of' A. 1). 18056, and on the 2d(lay of'
.Se1)teniber, A. D. 1836, they were force(l an(l comelle(I by alnned(
men to quit their business as aforesaid and go to St. Louis, Missouri,
an(l all consequent on the (lisorIder as ahbre.aid, an(l that they were
absent about three inonthb from their business ; and they state that
said absence was comnpullsory to them, and that they returned as soon
as safetywould( permit as aforesaid that their necessary exl)enSes
were as set forth in the bill marked"C," aind hereto annexed anfi
made alnrt of this )etition, aind that all of saidlexCenfsel were then
and there incurred in consequence of sai( disorder as aforesai(l, and
were ot' a great amountt, to wit : of the aimount of $238. And sail
l)etitioners state that they were residents of' Kansas Territory (luring
these losses, anrd that they are now residents, and have been since the
fall of A. D. 1855.
And further, said p)etitioners would respectfullySUI)Ifit into your

honorable body that they were (lilagte(l by the uisl)pension of' their
businessand loss of timne then and thereats afloresai(, all consequentIlij)on
sai( dlisorder, to a great amouint, to wit: of the amount of' six hundred
dollars, as in latter l)art of' (' ';" and your l etitioners would resp1)ect-
fully ask that the said losses. expenses, aIA(l damagess may be allowed
unto them, tand under the law nma(le February 7, 1859, for the audit-
ing of' such claims by)our honorable body. And your petitionmers will
everI)ray. evrFryIFEDER 1CK ENGLESM AN,

WILLIAM ENGLESMAN,
By their attorney, JOS. KELLOGG.

A.

15 sacks of coffee, 2,460 pounds, at 16 cents per pound - $324 00
8 barrels sugar, 1,760 p)olu1nd(1, tit 1 21 cents per l)po01nd - 220 00
22 boxes candles, 840 pounds, at 30 cents per pouunl - 264 00
14 boxesFoap, 854 )ounds, at 7 cents per pounll - 64 Q5
7 l)oxes wein, at $6l) per box - - 42 00
9 boxes tallow candles, 450) 1)o1n(1s at 20 cents per pound 90 00

10 (dozen cans ovysters, at $9 p)er dozen - - - 90 00
11 dozen sar(lincs, at $6 per dozen - - - 66 00
10 (dozen axes, a'L $16 per (lozen - I- 160 00
7 Si)ear &* Takson's hand saws, at $2 75 each - - 19 25
.butcher sawvs at$2 50 each - - - 7 50
3 barrels crushed sugar, 660 )oun(ls, at 1icts. per l)ound 118 80
2 barrels powdered Sugar, 440 pounds, at 18 cents per

pound - - 79 20
18 pairs calfskin boots, at $4 per I)air - - - 96 00
5 dozen men's broans, at $18 p'r dobea - - s0 00
8 boxes tobacco, 22 p)oun(ds each, at 35 cts. per pouin I 61 60

280 ()pollil(l tobatco, at 25 cents )(r )oun(l - 70 00
18,000 sears, at $20 per thousand - - - 360 00
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40
10
I
1

40
6
4
2
2

sacks flour, at $3 per sack -

dozen yeast powders, at $3 I(
sack cloves -
sack allspice
pounds tea -
pairs of blankets
mattresses - -
lounges - -
(lozen cambric shirts
Clothing - -

And also the following quantity and
which cannot b)c given, only as state(l
same being taken:
Writing (leSk - -
Shelving
Counter scale
Cooking stove with pipe -
l'arlor stove and I)il)e -
Coffee., sugar, and brooms -
Three barrels lard - -
Liquors
Shovels, shades, and hoes -

- $120 00
er dozen - - 30 00

- - - 19 (O
- - - 12 00
- - - 24 00
- - - 28 00
- - - 24 00
- - - 800
- - - (0 0O
- - - 100 00

2,)663 40

articles, the exact amount of
l)y persons who know of the

- - $.1o 00
- - - 25 00

- - - (Q00
- - '28 00
N-1'00

- 1- 50 00
150 (00
25 00

413 00
2;663 40

:3,076 40

B.

Expenses in transportingi goo(ls up to JVeston, Missouri,
casioned by thie disorder, and for t/IP purpose of saving

an1(d back, oc-
saidl goods.

October, 1856.-Money l)aid1 S. P. McCur(ly, of Weston:
Exl)enses for transporting goods b)y ferry, his charg s for
trouble only, $25 00

Amount exp)ended at Leavenworth: Paid E. S. Wilkison - 38 50
Wells &- Washburn, for terry - - - - 188 49
1)ra'agre - - - 3 50
MWcCiilrd'y & Burns, fees and expenses - - - 150 00

340 64
Cash paid for lal)or and (lrayage at Weston - - - 2.5 60
rTo Jose)h Holliday, of Weston, receiving and storage - 100 00
Tutt &V lBaker, of' Weston, storage and (lrayage - - 71 29

633
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To N. T. D. Solonion, of the D)elaware fbrry, for bringing
bick one load of goods to Leavenworth - - $75 00

To l11undly for goods brought down fro(n Weston by teams - 50 00

662 43

,('X

Fre(loeick 'En rlesfnian andl Williani Emglestnan, passage
dlow n the river, $18 each $36 00

Six weeks at St. Louis, expenses, board, &c., $6 per week
each - - 72 00

Passa('e back to Leavenworth, $1.5 each - - - 30 00
Otler expenses whilst out ofbusiness during balance of the

three iiionths, Jh)r both NO- 10 00

238 00

Datna(ges as claimed in last account of petition - - 60000
3,07T 40

660'2 43

/ - 4,338 83
3,)76 40

1,262 43

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, ss:
And the sai(l Frederick lnglensman and Williamn Englesman, the

letiti-)nerm in the above )etition, being first (luly sworn, (leI)ose and
say That the several iwatters anrd things set fortli in the above pe-ti-
tion, an(l the b)ills and accounts thereto annexed, are, according, to the
best of their knowledge, information, and belief, true in substance and
in fact. And further say not.

WILLI~AM ENGL.ESMIAN.
FREI)ERICK ENGLESMAN.

Subscribed i-n my l)resence, and sworn to before me this 4th (lay of
[LL s] Mlarch, A. D. 1859. WVitress my hand and seal officially.

JOS. KELLOGG,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY or KANSAS, County of Leavenwvo.rth:
This affiant, Gustave Stahl, of lawful age, being duly sworn,

deposeth and saith: That he resided in the city of Leavenworth,
Kansas Territory, in the year A. D. 1855, and in the month of No-
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veniber thereof, and for some time before and ever since that. lie
knows of the disorder in Kansas between the 1st of November, 1855,
and the Ist of December, A. D. 1856. And that during that time
he was acquainted with the l)etitioners, Williamn and Frederick Engles-
man, then doing business as wholesale and retail grocers in said city.
And that they had, at that time, in their grocery on the levee about
ten thousand (lollars' worth ot' goods and groceries during the (1is-
or(ler spoken of. That this afliant saw armed mien taking goods and
groceriesi from the buildingg of the l)etitioners on the levee in the
nonth of September, A. D. 185:16. That lie, this afialnt, saw two
wagon loads an(l two (Iray loads taken out of stird store, besides 1)er-
sonts taking goods out of the sanme. That during this tinle the said
petitioners wore at, St. Louis, (where they- had been (Iriven, as this
affiant understood.) That sai(d goods an(d groceries were taken (luring
the (lifliculties tL(ldisorder, between the l)eriods above, and consequent
ul)On the saine. That this afliant believes, front personal lacts, and(
frollm what he saw, that there wats aboaIt the aniount of' goods and
groceries taken from the psetitioners' grocery as stated in their petition,
to wit: $3,076 40. That this affiatit knows, from personal knowledge,
that goods and groceries of the p)etitioners were taken to Weston,
Alissouiri, (urimno said disorder, in the fall of A. D. 1856, for the pur-
lo)e of saving the samte from being taken by armed forces ; and that
this afliant believes that the same would have been taken had they
atot been removed to Weston, Missouri ; and that it cost about the
amount in the )etition mentioned to take the same to Weston an(l
back to this city.
And further, that this afilant believes the matters stated in the peti-

tion of' thle said 1Eng{lesnuan to bu, true in substance arid in fiact.
GUSTAVEt STAHL.

Subscribed in my presence, and sworn to before me this 15th day
of' March, A.-1). 1859. Witness my han(l and seal officially.

[L s.] JOS. KEWLOGG,
Notary Public.

Before the commi.s8ioners, &c.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, s8:

This affiant, Jeremiah Hlowald, of lawful age, first being duly sworn,
deposeth and saith : lie haslbeen acquainted with William Englesman
and Frederick Englesman for over four years. That this affiant
knew said Englesmans in the fall of' A. D. 185f, and that they were
keeping a grocery store in Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory, at
that time. And this afflant states that there was in said store, then
and there, of said parties, over five thousanddollarsr' worth of' groce-
ries. And that (luring the disorder in the fall of A. D. 1856, in
the month of' September, this affiant saw bodies of'arme(l men tak-
ing away groceries from the store ot said Englesman, and saw the door
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to the grrocery broken down. An(l that this afflant was called upon
to hielpm to box 11U) some of' the goods in said grocery to save them.
And thii aftiant states that sai(d William Englesman an(d Frederick
lEngI'flesmIan lost mai(l gOO(i5 inl consequence of the (lisortler in Kanstas
Territory in thel fill of' A. l). 185)(), and that he, this affiant, believes
that said parties lost a large niount of' goods andl groceries, to Wit,
the atnvmritt shttedl ill their petition ; and thlat they tare losers to that
aiuoiit) and( tall coulsequlent as above.

JEREMlAl IIHOWALD.
Subscribe(d anid mWor1l to before me this :30th of' Marell, A. 1). 1859.

WVitness mly hanud tandl seal officially.
[i,. siJ1 tlJOS. KELLOGG',

Notary Plublic.

In te, mtnter of the petition of P'ledricrk and WVilliam Engiesia(m.
Williatm l.nglesnat), being (lily sworn, says: I am one of the peti-

tio11ers ill this *case. I lU1vO b)een iii hisIIneSs with my brot.lieir, Fred-
(!ick Emug'sinan , on the levee between Dlaware and C(herokee streets,
Leaven Worth, Kansas Territory, since November, 18X54. WrNle are doing
a wholesale nid retail gr(oeey business.

I)ttinig the sunmner und fiMI of' 18.5)6, great (lisor(lers prevatiled in
this town nlilich of' the tillme, aid particularlly in the early part ot'
Septeml)er. (O)n the secon(l or third of' September Dick MIII'rlly came
and told 11e 1 had to leave town, I asked him it' I could stay to fix
mly lulsin;esm so that I could leave it. lHe alnswereld me that IVwould
stty at. the l)eril of' my life ; lhe ordered ine in the nlitle of' the cotin-
mnittee. I had been to Weston, an(l was coming f'rom the boat to mlly
store when Mlirphy gave me t1 is notice. I left wordl at Mc(rtaekein'8,
Who liVe(I near, what had hap))ened to me, aInd went imme(liately on
the boat again. I lef't the boat at Klansas (ity, butI in three or Itour
hours the Einma came (lown witl my b)rotherl and Mr. McCracken oil
b)ard -; I took that boat to St. Louis ; they had beeni d rivelI of"Ias well
as myself. I returned to LeavenIIwoIt.hl a11 soon as it was deemed satf'
to) do so ; several other cit.izeies returned tit the mamne tirle.

During iny absence many of miy goodIs lhad been taken from ilmy store
by armed parties then in the city; and hearing this, and flearill', they
would till be taken- I had sent orders, while ill St. Louis, to have the
rest ot' thent sent to Weston t;)r safety.
On our 1etilfn we b)rouigt the rest of' ouir o(ods back from Weston,

an(l my brother anti I, at that time, ma(lde p the list of articles in tile
sehicolt1le annexed to our p)etition. Aly l)rothler and I attended to thoe
store ourselv es and kept no clerk.
We had ,just received a stock of' goods from St. Louis, fOIr days

before we were driven off, amotinting to $3,800; I haive the bills
of these goo(d8. I and my brother made(l ill) the liHt of' missing goods,
ls s001n its we returneol, with these bills before mis. I think we had
between I1(Ur and six thoustlnld dollhii's' worth of' goodss on1 hand before
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this lot was received. We had just laid in our winter's stock, and
had the largest stock of goods then in Leavenworth.

WAM ENGLESMAN.

Sworn by me this 23(1 day of June, 1859.
lI1.ENRY J. Al)AMS, Comnmissio?,er.

Jn the matter of the pet itivn of F. and IV. Enylesman.
EVIDENCE.

Thomnas T. Slo.l-un sworn: I have live(l in Leavenwvorth since No-
venber, <1854. Ani acquainted with P. and W. Englesmnan. T'lhey
have lived here about as long as I have, and are still residents of
Leavenworth. They have beent engaged in the wvholesatle and retail
grocery business. They also kept hardware, boots, and shoes. Their
,store is on tile levee, between Delaware and Cherokee streets. Have
been (doing business there ever since they catne here. They were
doing it large b)iisine1. I have been in their store nearly every day
Sirice they canie here. They were doing business there in the sunimer
of' 1856. I was here (hiring that iumnier and fiall. The condition of'
the city at that timne wits very exciting. There were p)ro-slavery armed
parties here ; some Georgians and mien thLt belonged to tile Territory
in organized Iparti(s-Cal)tain Emery's conpl)any. Lieutenant Clark
had at conipany. Other companies were in the vicinity, and occasion-
aIly) canie i n. Trh.cy (di(l not respect the rights ot 1)ro)erty. Tfhey lived
lby 1)luinrder anywhere they could get it. They drove l)eol)le away-
Ofle-tliil'(l of the l)ol)ulaition. No mnan was sate here who had incurred
their (lispleasuire. Free-State men were unsafe here. The petitioners
Were free-State men ; very quiet and conservative, nlclostimi no one,
and took no active part in politics. IEarly in >'eptember, 1856, 1 saw
Dick Murphy and young Eminery taking go(ods ('lt ot their store, and
afterwards saw the goods at the comnmnissary (dep)artrnent. Air. W.
Englestnan went (down the river by or(ler, arn(l to save his life. They
uwere both toreC(l away, an(d the store was left unprotected. I saw thle
store nearly every (lty while they were away. 'T'he armed ihen took
several loads from there, anrd I suppose they had access there after-
wvards whenever they wished. I saw the store about the time they
returned ; it was )retty bare; very little in it. I know some of
p)etitioners' goods were shipp)ed to Weston after they were gone. I
know that they bad a very large stock-second largest in town. The
store was damaged ; shelving was taken away. I don't know how
intuch their stock wvas worth ; a good many thousand dollars' worth-
seven thousand dollars or eight thousand dollars I should think. I
don't know how much of their stock was taken-something like three
thousand dollars or four thousand dollars' worth. I don't know exactly
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how long they were gone-about six weeks. I think it would have
been unsafe for them to have remained here.

THOS. T. SLOCIJM.

Swoin to andfl subscribed this 1st day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Comm'ismoner.

In the -matter f Ithe petition of F. and JV. Englesman.
Fred. 'n1topf sworn: I wvas living in Leavenworth in the summer

and fall of' 1856. 1 kcnow the petitioners had a big store on the levee,
between D)elaware and Cherokee streets, I think. Mr. Einglesman was
sent away. Captain Emery, with eight or ten men, came to the store
about the 1St of Sep)teml)er, 1856-the (lay after election-and told
Mr. F. Englesinan to leave this town. I heard from F. Englesman
that his brother, W. Englesnman, was on the boat, having been sent
away. One ntian went into the store, andi the others remained ouit-
side. Mr. Entglesman vent off as soon as or(lere(d 'o to (do. The
store was siut by Mr. EngJlesnian when he left ; (lon't know whether
it was locked or not. I saw these men take things from Mr. Engles-
man's store-one evening three draly loaols, anol the next evening six
dray loads. They began taking the things the same evening after he
left, and they took then up to the commissary's. I stayed here all the
time. I said I was a pro-slavery man. After the nine loads men-
tioned, I saw them take more things-boxes, sacks, barrels, &c.-out
of the front *loor. The fIrst nine loads they took out of the back door.
When Mr. Englesman came back there was nothing left in the store,
an(d all but the counter was destroyed. I don't know about the goods
being taken to Weston.

FRED. KNOPF.

Sworn to anf( suinbscribed before me this 1st (lay of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

(Ynnarni88ion.er,

John Kendall, sworn, says: The day after the election in 1856, which
was on the first Mon(day of' September, I went down by Mr. Engles-
man's store an(l fell in company with Dick Murphy. lie was then
furnishing supp)lies for the arme(l men. He had two horse teams in
front of the store; also a dray. I saw them load1 up with coffee, sugar,
molasses, &c. They took six loads that day, I think. Next day I
met him again, and he said he was going to have some more goods
out of the same store; he had just been getting some out of McCracken's
warehouse. From McCracken's he went with a dray to Mr. Engles-
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man's store, and inquired for the key of said store of Mr. Skinner.
They took two dray loa(ds, I think. I saw Dick Murphy in the store.
I looked in after this and saw that most of the goods were gone.

JOHN KENDALL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st (lay of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In tIe matter of the petition of F. and W. Einglesman.
Petitioners claim for goods taken or destroyed ................ $3,076 40
Various damages and expenses................................... 1,262 '43

Totalamountclaimed....................................... 4,338 83

The claim for damages and expenses is inadmissible.
The loss of the goods is fully proven; the amount claimed
awarded ........... ................. ............ $3,076 40

Interest, at 6 per cent., 2i years................................. 461 46

-Total award........................................... 3,537 86

HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

JUNE 23, 1859.

No. 143.

PO tIe commi88ioners appointed to audit and certify claims.
Your petitioner, August Kessler, would respectfully represent t: That

he is a citizen of Leavenworth City, in the Territory of Kansas, and
was a citizen in the summer of 1856 ; that on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1866, he was in the peaceable possession and the lawful owner of
the following described property, to wit:
One horse, of the value of - - - $125 00
One horse, of the value of - - - 137 00
One pony - - - - 70 00
One cow - - 30 00
One heifer - - - - - 15 00
One saddle - - ^ 13 00
One bridle and blanket - - . 4 00

Total - - - 394 00
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Your petitioner further states that onl the day last above mentioned
the said property was forcibly, and against his consent, taken from
his premises by a l)arty of mnen belonging to a company commanded
by one A. 13. Aliller, as he is informed and verily believes, fbr which
he has never received any coml)ensation f'romi any source.

AUGUST KESSLER.
Sworn to and subscribed. before me this 1st (lay of' April, 1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS,
Commissioner.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, ss:
Fre(lerick Reuter sworn in the above cause: I was boarding with

petitioner in September, 1856, in Leavenworth City ; on or about
the 4th of Se)tember, 1856, I know that there were horses taken
from Kessler by the bands of artmed men then in possessionn of Leav-
enworth City ; about six or eight men of Captain Miller's company
caime to Kessler's house an(I presented revolvers, went to the stable
an(I broke the floorr ol)en, an(1 took out therefrom two horses and a
pony, an(l one sa(ldle, and several bridles and saddle blankets;
(on't know whatt the horses were worth ; they were good, strong
horses, used for haulin(r rock, and in good condition ; don't know
how ol0( they were; one was a b)ay, and the other inore of' a reddish
siorrel ; the color of the pony was spotted brown and white ; was
well acquainted with the pony, an(1 had ridden hnim several times ;
pony was worth $80 or $90 ; don't know what the horses were worth;
p)robably al)out $300. Next (lay the same men caine back and drove
away aI cow worth $30, anll a heifer worth, )erhal)s, $20; she was a year
and three-quarters or two years old. Don't know what the saddle
wvas worth ; it was most new. All the I)roI)erty belonged to Kessler.

1F'REDERICK REUTElR.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1856.

EDWARI) IIOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Auustus Stahli sworn : I resided within about two or three hun-
dred yards of Kessler, the petitioner, in September, 1856. He then
owned two horses-one a bay, and the other a sorrel; he also owned
a bay pony with a white faee. The horses were then worth $300.
The pony was worth $80 or $90. Ile had a cow an(d heifer, which
were driven off with my cattle. The cow was worth $40 or $45;
the heifer was worth $30 or $35. He had a saddle worth $12 or $15.
I saw the horses and pony taken away by a body of armed men under
command of Captain A. 13. Miller. I knew Miller, and saw hiim there
ordering and assisting in the taking away of said horses and pony.

A. STAHL.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commris'8zcer.
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In the matter of the petition of August Kessler.

Petitioner claims for property taken from him in, September, 1856,
by Captain A. B. Miller and his men, viz:
One horse, value -
One horse, value -
One pony, value -
One cowv, value -
One heifer, value -
One saddle, value -
Bridle and blanket, value -

_ - $125 00
_- 137 00

- - 70 00
_ - 30 00

_ _ 15 00
_ _ 13 00
_ _ 4 00

394 00

The board have noticed in this case, as well as in others,
the intelligence and familiarity of witnesses Stahl and
Router with the affairs and losses of their German
neighbors; but being of opinion that their feelings of
friendship have caused them some anxiety for the suc-
cess of' some of the petitioners, award to Mr. Kessler
for the horses - - $200 00

Pony, $70; cow, $30; heifer, $15; sale and blanket, $17, 132 00

332 00
Add interest, 2t years, at 6 per cent. - - 49 80

Total award - - 381 80

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 144.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenwvorth County, 88:

To the commissioners on claims for property lost during the troubles:
Stephen Sparks says: That he was a resident of Kansas Territory,

Leavenworth county, in the summer of 1855, and has been a resident
of said Territory ever since ; that on or about the 20th day of July,
A. 1). 1856, he was the sole owner of one bay horse, in the Territory
aforesaid, of' the value of one hundred and fifty dollars; that on or
about the 10th day of August, A. D. 1856, said horse was taken by
a pro-slavery mlob under the command of Captain Miller; and your
petitioner further represents that he has never recovered said horse, nor
received any compensation therefor. Your petitioner also claims fifty
dollars for the loss of the use of said horse. And further asks that

H. Rep. Com. 104- 11
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your honorable body may award him his claim, and such other and
further relief as shall conform to law and equity.

STEPHEN SPARKS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 185-9.
E. WHITNEY,

Justice of the Peace, Leavenworth County.

In the matter of the petition of Stepihen Spurks.

TESTIMONY.

Moses M1. Sparks, being sworn, says: I am a son of petitioner;
Stephen Sparks has been a citizen of Kansas Territory about four
years, and is now; I was living about one and three-quarters ofta mile
from him in the summer of 1856. lIe had a bay horse taken from
him, a dark bay, about fifteen or sixteen hands high, about seven
or eight years old, and would be worth about $120 now, then worth
more. About the latter pIrt of the summer of 1856 Miller's com-
pany took him ; le was in the field with another horse owned by my
brother. The party in sight were two or three ; there were more in
the bottom I was told. They jumpe(l their horses into thje field, and
I soon saw them lea(ling both horses away; that is, p)etitionel's horse
and my brother's. Miller's party were campe(1 about a mile from us.
They took the horses towards camp. I never saw the horses after-
war(Is ; never have heard anything l)ositive in relation to them. My
brother's horse cost $125; I valued him at $150. Neither my father
nor brother ever recovered the horses, or got -any comlpensation for
them. When taken, the horses were tied to a couple ot' little trees.
I lai(l the bridle on a strlmi) i'ear by, but they did not take it. I tied
them myself only fifteen minutes before ; was coming back, and saw
tfle men coming for the horses, and I hid in the corn, anid the next
thing, I saw was these men leading the horses off These men were
called outlaws, and a man's life was not safe in their hands. Thley
killed some, men near there. Mly opinion is, that they e.vre a sed, of
cut-throats. They were camped in that neighborhood about two
weeks. They were in the habit of visiting farms around there, taking
what they wanted, and stealing horses. They were reputed to be a
company from Leavenworth, p)ro-slavery men, and the report was
that they were gamblers.

MOSES SPARKS.

Sworn to fiud subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Stephen Sparkzs.

Petitioner claims for one horse taken by Captain Miller's
Ilen, near Leavenworth - $150 00

Damnages for same - 50 00

200 00

The testimony estal)lishes the taking. Testimony is that
the horse was worth - 120 00
WVhich sumn is allowed.

Add interest, 2. years, at 6 pter cent. - - - 18 00

Total award - - - 138 (t

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1S59.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS
Leavenworth County,' 88.
To the honorable board of Kansas claim commissioners:

Frederick Reuter, the affiant, being first duly sworn, deposeth. and
saith: That he file(l a claim for losses sulstaine(l iby him before the
honorable l)oar( of' cornlH-issimiers appointedl, under an act of the
territorial legislature, at the last session thereof, to auldit the claims
for losses sustained in Kanst, luringg the troubles in 1855 and 1856,
an(l that the said board of cotinlissionlers av,-ardcd to hirr. at-d issue(l
to him their certificate of awlar(l for tCle suml of one hlln(lred and fitty-
six dollars an(l forty cents. That affiant, oil or about the - day of
November, either in southLteavenworth, or in the western city litnits
ot' said city of' Leavenworth, lost said certificate of' award, anld that
he at once caused the same to be duly a(lvertised in a daily newspaper
publishedd in said city of Leavenworth called the State Register ;' and
he further states that the said certificate is lost to this affiant, and he
can get no clue to the same; that he never transferred it, or disposed
of' his interest in said certificate to any person whatever ; an(l as the
finder can avail nothing by the posse :ion of said certificate, afflant
trays that the lhonorable b(ard will issue to him a duplicate certificate
in the place, and as a substitute for the said certificate so lost as afore.
said ; which is the prayer of' affiant; and fuirt her he saith. not.

FREDERICK REUTER.

Sworn to before mue this 12th day of December, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMIS.

Commissioner.
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No. 145.

To t/1 honorable board of coimmissioners qf the Territory of Katnsas,
8itting in andcl *forsoaid. Territory to adjast claims for losses durinqf
the troiules of 1855 an(d 1856) by anr act o/' th(e legislature:
Your petitioner, Fre(1erick Reuter, a citizen of the Territory of Kan-

sas, represents unto your hionIorable b)o(ly that on the 1st day of
September, A. D. 1856, lie was the sole owner anf(. possessor of
the following (lescribed l)rop)erty, a copy of' which is hereto attached,
marked A, an(d made )art of' this petition ; and your petlitioner
further represents unto your honorable bo(dy, that, on or about the
tine aforesaid, the said goods and chattels were tWken by a mnob of
men, ll(ler the command of' Richard Murphy in thle city of Leaven-
worth an(l Territory aforesaid ; arid youir petitioner further rel)resirits
aUto -our honorad)le body that le has riot receivedl any pay or reCOIml-
pen)somtfor id goods alld1 chattels, 1or' i'ecovered aiiy Ipfart oft sail goods
wherefole your petitioner p~riiys that your lhonorable body may a'var(d
him his8 (llam, and such other a l(ffurther relief' as shall conform
to law and equity.

DELAHIAY & GALLAGHER,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

TERIUTORY oF' KANSAS, Coanty of Leavenworth :
Personally appearedl before me, tLe undersigned, a nofary public in

andl for sai(l county, Frederick Retiter, who, bein'ig first duly sworn by
me, fsays that the matter and fiacts set forth iii the foregoing peti-
tion aie true, as he verily believes.

FREDERICK REUTEII.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, A. D.
1859.

HENRY J. ADAMS, Conmi5ssioner.

A.

ITerritory of Kansas to Frederick Beuter, Dr.

1856.-To one trunk, containing $2,55 in gold; one revolver,
$12 ; one (louble-barrelled gun, $18 ; clothing worth $70;
jewelry, $30; cash taken f'rom store (drawer, corner of' Del-
aware aiAd Second streets, Leavenworth City, Kansas Ter-
ritory, $t-) - _ - $391 00
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In tlie matter *!f thle petition of Freclerick Reuter.

LFIAVENIVORTI COUNTY, 68:
(Andrew Kurth sworn ats interpreter.) August Kessler, being (dllly

sworn, isaitlh: I knew 1)etitionIer in Leavenworth in 1856 ; hie owned
a ai' ill Leaven worth, on the corner of' I)elaware and Second streets ;
On the Ist of Se)tenlber, 1856, alt nht,}gt, dIring thle fire and burning
of' Wetherell's store, that evening I saw thle fire, and, in company
with Mr. Reuter and Mr. Stahl, I went, to the fire ; Reuter ha(l thle
key of his saloon ill 1hiis pocket, and whene we neared his saloon we saw
the door of the building was open and five or six men inside, tw ) of
therml bad a trunk l)etween their, and one had a uln ; they drank the
beer, took thle che(ese, the trlutnk, and the money ill the (drawer, and.
lelt,, and R31'en1ter left too, leaving tlhe do(or open until next morning ;
wvhen we entered Rieuter' asked(l them what they were about? 'rliey
said 'O'hut up, you stinking devil, or I Nvil1 knock you down ;' ' we
went hoine thenr. The mnen had Reuter's trunk and hisg.utn ; donI 't
know what was in the trunk ; Mlr. Reuter said at tile, tiline their(e were
six or Seven (dollars ill the drawer--that was all taken out. Tlle (,gla
wa.s worth $18 or $20. I saw Router have it revolver, worth $12, somie
two (lays l)efore, and have never seen it since ; did not see it ill the pos -
ses.ssion, of' those arine(l nen. Sa.ne night Mil. Itemiter sai(d hie laid
$255 in his trunk in go(ld, iiione) that hie had kept to pay for his lots.

AUGUST KESSLER.

Sworn to before mie thirs 1st (lay of April, 1859.
1EI)WARD IGOGLAND, Gonimissionier.

Gustavus Stahl sworn: I hear(l Mr. Kessler, the last witness, testify;
I accolnpanie(d the l)etitioner an(l Mr. Kessler to tlhe fire thle night of
the burning of' Wetherell's store ; when we reache(l near his saloon we
found the floorr open, and six, eight, or ten -men wi th belts an(l revolvers
on them, in possession of the saloon, two of then had a trunk belong-
ing to Reuter which they were just passing with to the door; another
had a gun; another was at the counter eating aod drinking. Router
asked, halloo I what is the inatter here ? They comnmenced cursing and
swearing, and threalening, so we backed out and left them inl posses-
sioln. This was about 10 or 12 o'clock tat night ; the mennv.Lo hald
the trunk were red shirt Kansas militia ; Reuter was alarmed ; hie
told ine then that he had a couple hundred dollars in the trunk,
and some clothing, jewelry, breastpins, &c.; a day or two before this
I saw Reuter have about $200 in gold ; he opened his trunk in mny
presence to get some change; he and1 I were intimate frielnls ; the
money wvas in $1, $2 50, $5, and $10 pieces; don't know how many
ten dollar pieces there were; it was a large bay leather trunk ; in the
trunk were a couple of Sunday suits belonging to Reuter when I saw
it; Reuter boarded with Kessler at that time ; don't know what the
clothingb was worth, sonic $70 or $80; I saw a revolver ini his trunk
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thlen, but lhave never seen it since; don't lknow how much money was
taken from the drawer.

G. STAIhLI.
Sworn to before me tLis lst (lay of April, 1859.

ED)WAARI) ILOOGLAND), Commimsioner.

Frederick Reuiter* sworn: I had $255 in gold in my trunk when it
was takel from my saloon. I sold my house in XVeston for $800, Pnd(l
this gold was part of' what I bad saved and hand in my po5s5esiofn
therefromi. I generally kept my money in my sleep)ing apartment, a
little rc(m attached to imy drinkiing saloon, but that night 1 did not
sleep at my saloonD, as usual, on account of the noise about town. I
had just been removailn my family, anld halld much of my good. and
property, more than usual, in imy drinking saloon. The trunk was
under my bed. I usually lived there with iiiy family, and had just
selt. my family off. In the drawer there were $6 to $10, which was
taken by the same armed men.

PiREDERICK REUTER.
Sworn to before mie this 1st clay of April, 1859.

ElDW'D -IOOGLANI),
Con(; issioner.

In the mcdter of thLe petition o/'fredlerick IleLter.

I.etitioier' claims for )rol)erty taken from his saloon by Kansas
militia (luiiing the burning of Wetherell's store, Leavenworth, S0p-

OneP tu,Ilil containing $2-55 in gold - - - - - $255 00
One revolver, o12e;one gun, $-18 - - ^ - - 3( 00
(lothimin, $70 ; jewelry, $30 IN10000
Cash taken from drawer - - - - 6 00

391 00
Witness~Kessler proves the general facts, and so does Stahl.

O)w~ringst to the manner in which p)etitioners testiniouy is
giveti in Stahl's case, No. 135, and there being no testi-
Illolly offered sustaining the general character of peti-
tioner, it is not. (leene(l expedient to allowv the claim) lor
gol(l alleged to have been in the trunbf. The natural
jprombl)ilities under the evidence are, thi, if he was afraid
to sleep iii his saloon on the night in question, and for
safety had sent away his family, he would have taken
iike care of' his gold, instead of leaving it exposed as in-
tended to be im))lied by the evidence. The Claim for the
$255 is therefore rejected - - - - - - 255 00

136 00
* See testimony of Rleuter in case of G. Stahl.
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The board award the balance of the claim - - - - $136 00
And interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 20 40

Total award - - - - - - 156 40

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. AI)AAIS.

APRIL 15, 1859.

No. 146.

A.

Territory of Kansas to John E. Gould, Dr.

1856.-To one quilt $8 00
To one lawn dress - 3 50
To one delaine dress - - 3 50
To one gold breastpin - - - - - - 5 00
To two red flannel shirts, $2 each - - - - 4 00
To one pair of boots - 4 50
To one eight-keyed silver flute - - - - 3 1 00
To one box of clothes entire, consisting of six shirts,

$1 50 each; twelve collars, 25 cents each; one
linen coat, $3 ; one pair pants, $5 ; undershirts,
handkerchiefs, Vc.$7 27 00

To four daguerreotypes, costing $3 each - - - 12 00
To one empty carpet bag - - - - - 2 00
To twenty chickens, 25 cents each - - - - 5 00
To one carpet sack, containing suit of new clothes,

costing - - - - 30 00

135 50

B.

Territory of Kansas to John E]. Gould, Dr.

1856 -To use of dwelling-house and furniture one week
provisions used by about twenty mien of Captain
McCarty's company $100 00

To damage done by breaking dishes, abuse of car-
petiyng while in the same - - - - - 50 00

150 00
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To the, honorable boardI of commissioner8 of the Territory qf Kansas,
sitting in and for said Territory to adjust claims for tosses duriny
the troubles of 18556 and 1856 b)y (in act of the legislature:
Yout p)etitioner, John E. Gould, a cit iz~en of the Tei ritory of Kanass,

rel)resents unto your honorable b)od(y) that on or about the 20th (lay
of July, A. D. 185(6, he wVas the F(oU owner and I)ossess'o of the ful-
lowing d escribe'd property, at copy (f whvicih is hereto attached, marked
A, adnd made part of th is petition; ani(l your p)etitioner further re)re-
sents unto your honorable body that on or about the 1st (day of' Sep-
temlier, A. 1). 1856, the said (goods were taken anl(l destroyed by a
pro-slavery mob clalim1inrg to be the Kansaus militia ; and your 1)Ceti-
tioner further re)resent4s unto your honorable body that lhe has not
recovered ainy of said property, nor an)y pay or reconipen-se for any of
said l)rol)ert' thereof ; and yoiur p)etitioner further represents unto
your lonorablle body that oI1 o1' alout tile 20th day of July, A. D.
1856), le was a householder iii tile said Territory ; and yourm petitioner
further represents unto youir hOllor)lle body that on or about thje 1st
day of' September, A. I). 1856, that tihe House of your l)etiliotler was
occupied --ndlpfrovions thken by anrd furnishmed to men, of Captain
McCarty's CoImp)any' Claiming to be KanIsas iilitin ; tll(u i(laccount
is hereto attached, marked B, anol mnade 1)art of this petition ; and
your lpetitiolner further represents unto your honorable l)o(ly that hie
has not receiveda(ny pay or recomlpense 1fr the said account ; where-
fore your petitioner prays that your honorable body may award hinm
his claim, and such other and further relief' as shall conilorni to law
and equity.

JOHN E. GOU.LD.
DELARIAY & GALLL' GHElR,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Lcavenivorth, 88:
Personally appeared before mc, the undersigned, one of the, com-

missioners in and Fio said Territory, John E. (4Gul(, who, being first
duly \swou'n by we) says that the3 matter and facts set forth in his
foregoing petition arc true, as he verily believes.

JO1IN E. GOULD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, A. D.
1859.

EDW'D1 HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

ln the matter of the petition of EJohn E. Gould.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
MIary Gould, being duly sworn, saitlh: I am a daughter of p~eti-

tioner. My father resided in Leavenworoth in 1856; I resided with
him; we lived corner of'Maino and Shawnee streets; filther kep)t a large
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boarding-house at that time. Parties of the Kansas militia, by force,
(oclcl)ied and took possession of the hbose, corner of' ShLwiflme tln(l
Fourth streets, that iny lttlher was fitting li)pand furnishing Por his
Iprivate resi(lernce. and into whicheb had put soiiie furniture, goods,
ard(l household stuff. A (juahitity oft lw)oviionls, crockery, cair )etintg,
beds, bedding, &c., had been plateed in there, who'lul, on thle 1st of
Sep)temnber, 1856, Cap)tain McCarthy, ofthe Karnsas militiia, with a cOrri-
palny of twenty cine , occ1ul)ied thle hlouis, and keplt iossesHtio thereot
a week or more. I had l)een in the liouise on 30thi August to puiit
the furniture to rights and get thingsi ready to mloYve' ill, and went
there I)ersonally a (lay or two afterwar(ds to ask the soldliers to leave.
Aly father was sick at that time. I saw Capl)tnin McCarthY and other
mnen there. Asked McCarthy to vacate the l)remis8eS With his Men.
He? sai(l hie would do so I)retty soon. rThey remained there i we k; I
went (lown to look at the house inime(l lately tlter they left; the house
wtas dirty anl( everything turned(l ul)-.si-(lowrl. A large jr I)r(o)IrtioII
of' the crockery WitS )roken. They had taken til) the carleth and,
al)parent ly, 11iC(d them for bedding; were much, sOile(l. D)onl't reniemi-
ber how miiany (lishieS wer'e broke, knives arid foi;s niissinug. Think
the dlarmage and injury to dishes, crockery, and carl)eting, would
amount to $:50. They took away and used ip a (jila(ntity of' )rovi
sions, groceries, sugars, flour, potatoes, andl other thirigs ot that kind,
that had been l)rovide(l for the anticilate(l use of the Jamily. All the
furnitum'e, beds and bedding, were imuich ,oiled an(1 in'jitre(l. Uj)Ilo
examination we fuund that the articles mentioned inl schedule B, an-
neXe(l to the petition, hiid been stolen and taken away by the inen
who had been in possession of the hou-se. I recollect the articles dis-
tincily, anti think the prices mentioned are correct rel)pesentations of
the value of the goods so mentioned. Am confident that all the goods
mentioned were taken.

MARY GOULD.

Sworn to before me this 1st April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND),

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of .John A. Gould.

Petitioner claims for use of dwelling-house and furniture one weck,
being used-

I. Dy Cal)tain McCarthiy's company of Kansas militia ats
quarters $100 00

II. Damnage to furniture, &c. - - - - - 50 00
III. Personal property taken away fromt the house by the

company 1 35 00

285 00
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Tlhe proof in this case is sutffleient as to taking and destruction of
property. The first item, for use of premises, is rejected.
The board award for furniture destroyed, &;c. - - - $50 00
And for l)ropcrty taken away - 135 00

185 00
Add interest, 2J years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 27 75

'i'otal award - - - 212 75

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAM1UE1.L A. KINGMAN.
11]3NRY J. ADARIS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 147.

Ti?1iuUTORY OF KANMAS, Coitnty of Leavenworth, 8s:
To the commissioners aplpointed by the governor and legislative assembly

of the Territory of Kfawsas, (tppointe(l under the provisions of an act
entitled "C An act to provide for the adjustment and 2)ayment of
claims'":
The petition of Columbus Hornsby; William B. Hornsby, and

TPhomnas J. Ferrill, respectftilly shows: That they and each of them
,( l(\at the time of the occurrence of the losses and damages herein-

after stated, and for more than one year prior thereto, and ever since
havel been ad(l still are citizens of' the Teirritory of Kansas, anl(l resi-
dents of the city of Lawrence, in said Territory; and that ait the timle of
sai( losses and damagess these petitioners were copartners in at gen-
cral merchandising business at said city of Lawrence; that on tile
20th (lay of August, A. D. 1856, in the legitimate l)rosecution of
their business, sai( l)etitioners had stored in a certain warehouse in
the city of' Leavenworth a large quantity of goods, wvares, and iner-
chaml(dise, waiting transportation to said city of FLawrence. That said
goods, wareH, and rmerchanidise, were received in store in said city of'
Leavenworth by onei Nelsion MlcCracken, as a warehouseman; and
that the value of' said goods at thel time they were so stored was
eleven thousand four bund red and( seventeen dollars and fifty-five
cents. That on1 or about the 1st day of Se)tember, A. D. 1856, while
sai(l goods , &c., were so store(l in sai(l warehouse, the same was entered
forcibly, and a large amount of poIwder, the )roperty of these peti-
ticners, and included in the goods above mentioned, was taken by one
Frederick Emery and the men under his command; the said Emery
at that time acting or claiming to act as a cal)tain of the Kansas
militia. The said Territory having at that time been declared in a
state of rebellion and insurrection by the acting governor of said
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Territory, and the militia of' the Territory having been called into
service by said acting governor; and that said l)ow(ler was, as thesc
petitioners verily believe, taken to the commissary department of the
militia then stationed in said city of Leavenworth, and was used by
said militia. And said petitioners further show that on the 4th day of
September, A. D. 1856, said warehouse was again forcibly entered by
said Frederick Emery and men under his command, the said Emery
acting as aforesaid, and took from said warehouse a large quantity
of said goods, wares and merchandise, and the same were transported
to said commissary department, and there, as these petitioners verily
believe, consulmed in the support or' the militia statione(1 as atoresaidi
in said, city of Leavenworth. And sai(l )etitioners further show that
on the 9tl (lay of' September, A. 1). 1856, said( warehouse wvas again
forcibly entered by one J. J. Clarkson, the said Clarkson acting or
claimningr to act as colonel of the Kansas militia, and lmen under his
commltl1and, and took from said warehouse a large quantity of' goods,
wares and merchandise, the property of' these )etitioners, which were
transported to the commissary department of said Kansas militia,
then stationed, as aforesaid, in said city of Leavenworth as aforesaid.
And saiI petitioners further show that the value of the goods so
taken at different times, as above set forth, was nine thousand eight
humid red and eighty-five dollars and ninety-seven cents. And said
petitioners showv that all business in said city of Leavenworth, and
throughout said Territory, was, owing to the disturbances then rife,
almost enitirely susj)en(led, ari(l your l)ctitioners could not remove said
goods from said city of Leavenworth. Andl your petitioners further
shrow that the goods, wares, and merchandiise, Stored ats aforesaid,
which were not taken by the parties herein named, werc greatly and
materially imp)aired and (laaged(l l)y havi mig been broken open, and
strewn about by saild )arties when tfhe goods, &-c.,-were taken a8
aforesaid. And sai(l petitioners further show that said goods not
taken. were (ldarnged to the amount of' fifty per cent of their value.
And said petitioners further filtow that sni(l goo(ls were not given up
by them voluntarily, or taken with their knowledge or consent, but
l)y force of learns, and were put to public use in the service of the Tl'er-
ritory, as these })etitioners verily believe. And sai(l petitioners fur-
ther show thrat they have annexed hereto bills of' goods taken as
aforesaid, with the value thereof annexed to each article, which bills
are marked froma "A" to "G-" in course; and they have also annexed
a bill of tlie goods received by them, which is marked I'1l;" which

,bills include all the goods, vares, and merchandise, stored in sai(l
warehouse; the prices affixed to the goods in exhibit "1H" being the
value of said goods before they were damaged. And said l)etitioners
further show that they have no memorandum in re(rar(l to the goo(Is
menti(oned in exhibit "G," the bill of the same having, been lost, anti
the amount charged for the same in said bill being the amount actu-
ally paid for sai(l goods in St. Louis by these petitioners, adding
thereto freight and charges. And said petitioners further annex a
certified cop)y of the proclamation of Daniel Woodson, acting gov-
ernor of said Territory at the time said losses and damages occurred,
declaring said Territory in a state of insurrection and rebellion, which

651
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sai(l copy is marked `1;" all of which saidl bills, copies and exhibits,
are mad(l( it pllrt of th is p)etition . A (1 sai(l petitioners further show that
they clalirir -fr said; losses and damages the uifln ot teri thousand six
hiu(1(red 11nd(1 fifty_-one (1o lars and se(venty-six cetits, an(l interest on the
samelW 81inil fiorom the 9th (lay of) ep)tenl)eer, A. 1). 1856, to the I st (lay of
A april, 1859, all of which is more fullya 11(1IanCda ratelyv set Cirth in exhibit
marked ''K,1'," 11(1 annexed to andl( made a part *t' this p)etitiol. Arid
8si(d petitiooners furtherr show that they reverethave recovere(l aty of
Said (goods except tIhose above m110n1tionied , a11(l that thley have never
reciJved any pay or rei'mitieration ol'any name or nature for the gFoods
so taken, IOr tor those lmniagel atI aforesaid.

COLUMIUS HORNS11Y.

Tuni 'rOEty OF KAN-\sAs, Leo venwmo-tl County, ss:
Comin )ihs Hlorsby, being dflys1 orn , onl oath says: That lie is

o11(n of thi( 1)('titionlers in thlie foregoing petition, and tLhat wvith the
vhide of sLid goods nientionle(l tliierin i he is personally aC(qlluailted,
anid(l thlit. th( prices iniexe(are the til'r valiue, ait thet city' ofLeaven-
Nworth, of said goods tit t he time t hey were taken s described ii X,laid
l)'t it;,(1); i11(1tdhalt the p)etition)er'8 Nvere the owners of' goods nmenl-
1 ioie I in sa i(l petition, aIn1d t') these facts lie swears posi tively, as also
to alll the facts state(l therceill, except the tPikilng of Said goods, ats (I-
scrile(l it) said petition; and as to this fiact hie swears to the best of' his
klnowled(ge, i nflormrnationrand belief.

C
)
COLUMBUS IIORNSI3Y.

Subscribed in my presence, an(l sworn to before me.
]HENRY J. AI)AMS,

Cotrnisszioner,

A.-Bill of hard(lware.

2 dozen Sinimons's axes, at $15
22 qrs. aUgrerm, ait 15 cents - -
5 corner chisels, {- inch, at $1 75
1 corn knii -
6 pad(llocks, tit 25 cents - -
6 cast steel stone hamlimers, at 30 cents
4shoe hamtmners, ait 50 cents
1 dozen taller files - at-1 " dozen 13atchlies' mill files, 12-inoh, at8h
- dozen kettles - - -

o(lOZ marlllets - - -
d(lozen try pans -

3'd Zen cast butts - -
d(lozen James's loks, at $16

1 dozen pItent ithucets -

2 dozeui varnished whips, at $1 25
I dozen ridintgr whips - -

$-30 00
3 30
8 75

75
1 50
1 80
2 00
3 k35

14 66
3 00
3 00
5 23
7 o0
8 00
4 00
2 50
2 50

65i2
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dozen corner trowels, each $1 40
dozen saw bandles, at $5 50

thousand Ii. N. caps, at $1 75
dozen pin thbes, at 75 cents
lcozen lead l)pencils, at 60 cents
dozen tooth b)rushes - -

card spurs - - -

dozen G. S. teaspoons, at $1 50
-L .. _ II ?LtUIU - - _ _

4 pairs carvers, at $1 50
i dozen shlears, at $8 -

d(lozen razors, at $8 - - -

1 (lozen butcher knives
1 beef-slicer -

d(lozen butcher knives, at $9'
.! beetflicer - - -

6 sets knives and forks, at $1 50
1 dozen pocket knives - -

I dozen pocket knives - -

,2 dozenpocket knives, at $7 50 -

] (ldozen pocket knives
dozen comupasses, at $4 - -

3 gross cast bteel auger bits - -

10 gross screws, assorted, at 60 cents

- - $5 60
2 7-5;
7 00
l 550

- 2 40
-. 1 50

7750
-; 00
I 00

- - i6 00
- - 4(400

4040
600

1 50

4 50
-- 1

- - 9 00

- 15 25
,. 18 00

* - 3 5t.
1 1 50

- 2 00

- - 14 62
- 6 00

244 53

B.-Bill of groceries.

5 boxes Havana sugar, 2,219 lbs., at 14 cents -

4 bbls. New Orleans sugar, 1,161 lbs., at 14 cents
11 bbls. New Orleans sugar, 3,072 lbs., at 14 cents
3 bbls. 13. clarified sugar, 740 lbs., at 15 cents -

3 bbls C. crushed sugar, 479 lbs., at 20A cents -

5 bhl]s. Bellcer's sirup, 208 gallons, at $1
S bhls. reboiled molasses, 221 gallons, at 80 cents
5 kegs Beiclier's syrup, 50 galleons, at $1

10 kegs Orleans refined syrup, 100 gallons, at 90 cents
15 sacks Rio coffee, 2,424 lbs., at 16 cents
1 sack Laguira coffee, 102 lbs., at 18 cents

10 sacks (lairy salt - - -

2 coils AManila rope, 93 1)8., at 22-1 cents
1 package jute rop)e, 81 lbs.1 at 20 cents
4 dozen hlen)1 ) bed-cords, tit 3 - - -

3 dozen Manila bed cords, 90 feet, at $4
(ldozen hemp plough lines, at 73 cents

10 boxes star ca[Idles, 400 lbs. - - -

10 halt boxes star candles, 200 lbs.
10 qr. boxes star candles, 100 lbs. -

_ 310
] 0;4

- 4 35i
- 112
- 97
- 208
- 176
- 50(

90

377
18
5

- 20
I16
12
12
1

122
62
32

6f6)
54
.58
50
30
00
80
(JO

0(
84
I.(I
00(
92

20
00
()0
12
560
50
60

4

4

4
1

653
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1 chest Lutio Imperial tea, C15 lbs., at 90 cents -
I chest black tea, 36 lbs., at 70 cents - -
1 case Y. 11. tea, 48 lbs., at 90 cents - -
4 kegs rifle owv(ler, at $10 - -
4 ke~gs blasting powder, ait $9 - -

10,000 G. D. caps, at 70 cents - - -
10,000 water-proof' caps, at 75 cents - -

5 boxes Regalia cigars, at $3 -
12 boxes Washington cigars, at $2 - -
1 box castile soa), 29 lbs., at 25 cents -

10 boxes Bobbett's saleratus, 600 lbs. - -
3 bbls. rice, 710 lbs., at 8~cents - -
2 dozen l)uckets, at $3 - - -
1 crate covere(l buckets - - - -
4 boxes smoking tobacco, at $4 25 - -
1 bbl. almonds, 95 lbs., at 25 cents - -
6 lbs. nutmeg, at $1 75 -

6 boxes calndy, at $5 50 - - -
I box essencee coffee, 6 dozens, at $1 50 -
1 box pearl starch, 49 lbs., at 10 cents - -
1Ibox )ickles, half gallons, 1 dozen - -
I box pie fruit -
6boxe8 matches-.-
1. box ink - - - - -
1 matt cassit, 3 lbs., at 75 cents - -
2 boxes ground ppl)pelr, 40 lbs., at 22 cents
1 box groun(l cinrnamon, 10 lbs., at 70 cents
1 keg pep)per, 50 lbs., ait 18 cents - -
1 case natural left tobacco, 1 68 lbs., at 40 cents
1 jar snuff, 7- lbMs., at 33.4- cents - -
2 reams capl) papei, at .$3 60 - - -
2 reams letter paper, at $3 50 - -
2 boxes oxygen soap, 109 lbs., at 10 cents -

1 'D' boxes famtiily soap), 1,040 lbs., at 8 cents -

100 lbs. bar lead, at 10 cents - - -
4 dozen large blacking, tit $1 - - -
2 bbls. vinegar, 84 gallons, at 25 cents - -
1 bbl. butter crackers - - - -
1 bbW. so(la crackers - - -
1 dozen cedar buckets - - - -

$58 50
25 20
43 20
40 00

-3600
700
7 B0
1500
24 00
725
62 50

- 61 85
600
500
1700
24 00

- 10 00
,3300
9 00

- 515
800
650
900
200
225
880
700
925
67 20
266
700

- 700
I1140
86 75
10 00
400
21 00
500
600
10 50

3,146 28

C.-Bill of boot8 and 8hoe8.

60 pair men's brogans; at $1 871 -

17 pair men's kip brogans, at 81 87J
12 pair men' brogan, at $2
24 pair men's buff brogans, at $2 -

172 50
30 79
24 00
48 00

654
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pair glovc-top Congress gaiters, at $3 50 - - $21
pair calf-welt Congress gaiters, at $2 75 - - 16
pair calf boots, at $4 75 - - - 57
pair A. calf'boots,at $4 - - - 96
pair gents' pump boots, at $4 - - - - 48
pair gents' welt boots, at$3 75 - - - - 45
pair double-sole boots, at $4 121 - - - 49
pair boys and gents' boots, at $2 50 - - - 30
pair boys' kip boots, 4 to 5, at $2 50 - - - 30
pair youths' gaiter boots, at $2 - - - - 24
pair children's boots, at $1 25 - - - - 15
pair women's kip Jenny Lind beots, at $1 40 - - 84
pair women's Jenny Lind buff boots, at $1 65 - - 59
pair women's kid boots, at $1 65 - - - 119
pair women's gaiter lace boots, at $1 50 - - lx
pair women's Sontag buskins, at $1 50 - - - 18
l)air women's Congress buskins at $1 50 - - 18
pair women's Union buskins,at $1 50 - - - 18
pair women's silk foxed gaiters, at $1 871 - - 22
pair women's enamelled Jenny Lind boots, at $1 60 - 19
pair boys' kip brogans, at $1 50 - - - 36
pair youths' gaiters, at $1 - - - - 24
pair misses' -Jenny Lind boots, at $1 - - - 24
pair misses' gaiter boots, at $1 10 - - - 26
pair men's half double-sole boots, at $4 - - - 48
pair men's boots, at $3 87 - - - - 46
pair men's A. calf L. L. boots, at $4 87 - - 58
pair men's boots, at $5 25 -63
pair women's enamelled boots, at $1 50 - - 18
pair women's enamelled Jenny Lind boots, at $1 40 - 16
l)air children's Washington boots, at 75 cents - - 9
pair women's calf lace spring boot ;, $1 75 - - 21
pair women's calf lace spring boots, at $1 75 - - 21
)air men's brogans, at $2 12 - 25
l)air wornen's pegged Congress boots, at $1 75 - - 21
pair women's Jenny Lind boots, at $1 40 - - 16
pair children's calf lace boots, at $1 - - C6

00
50
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
40
80
00
00
00
00
0
20
00
00
00
40
00
50
50
00
00
80
00
00
00
50
00
80
00

1,305 69

D.-Dry Goods, &C.

pieces fine bleached shirting, 144 yards, at 9 cents
pieces sea-island shirting, 1:39 yards, at 12 cents
pieces Union shirting, 148 yards, at 15 cents -
pieces super shirting, 159 yards, at 16j cents -
pieces check shirting, 113 yards, at 15 cents -

piece bleached drilling, 43 yards, at 123 cents
piecesihirting stripes, 293 yards, at 123 cents

6
6

12
24
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
60
36
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
24
24
24
24
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
6

4
4
4
4
2
1
6

- 12
- 16
- 22

26
- 16
- 5

36

9C
68
20
50
95
37
62'
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4 pieces brown drill, 1G0 yards, at 1t2 cents - - $20 00
2 pieces gray flannel, 48 yards, at 46 cents - - 21. 60
1 piece yellow fhinnel, 25 yards, at 374 cents - - 8 38
piece, yellow flannel, 241 yards, at 5U cents - 12 25

,piece white flatnnel, 2(; yards, at 40 cents - - 10 40
lI piece white flhlnnel yar(ls, at 60 cents - - 15 25
I)i(Ce whitO flallel,2l-5T yards, at 55 cents - - 18 00

1 piece re(l flannel, 244 var(ds, at 3.54 cents - - 9 10
2 slices red flannel, 5()4-! yards, at 5U cents - - 25 12
I piece red flan niel, 25-. yar(lds, at 60 cents - - 15 15
1Iice t.wille(l red flantnel, 51 yards, at 45 cents - 22 95
I piece gray flannel, 5l1- yards, at 60 cents - - 32 05
2 I)iee(-1s Canton flannel, !93 yards, at 124 cents - - 11 63
I piece red(C'anton flannel, 38j' yar(ls, at 15 cents - 4 80
1 piece prncy1wints, 31 yards, at 54 cents - - 1 70
3 pieces fitayy prints, 1504 yards, at 12 cents - - 18 06

] 1 pieces fancy priIlts, 4124- yards, tit 124 cents - - 51 56
18 pieces f1iracy p)rintt, 573-1- yards, at 14 cents - - 71 70
2 pieces Franklin blue an(d vhite, 76 yards, at 12 cents 9 15
2 pieces Washington blue and white, 75 yards, at 15 cents 11 25
'2 p~ie~cesfuIrnliture l)rlts, 514 yards, at 20 cents - 1.0 IO

lpieces fancy prints, 228- yards, at 124 cents - - 28 59
11 yardl.; fancy prints, 400 yt'irds, at 14 cents - - 56 00

I icce blue and oratuge prints, 39 yards, at 14 cents - 5 46
3 psiees opera flannel, 49Jj yards, at 70 cents - - 34 83
1 piece sunimner cassitnere, 1. yar(ls, at 75 cents - 13 12
2 pieces blue satinet, 52 yards, at 90 cents ° - 46 80
2 p)ices sul)er sat irnet, 49-1- yards, at $1 - - - 49 25
2 l)i'es ctdtlet satinet, 504 yards, at $1 - - - 50 50
1 piece black satinet, 224, at $1 - - - - 22 50
1 piece kersey, 321 yards, at 75 cents - - - 24 37
1 piece G(enoa cord, 324 yards, at 90 cents - - 27 45
1 piece bbick velveteen, 16 yards, at $1 - - - 16 00
2 pieces Kentucky jeans, 90 yards, at 30 cents - - 27 00
1 piece F'. & M. cassiniere, 354 yards, Pt 50 cents - 17 75
2 lieces (lenims, 84 yards, at 15 cents - - - 12 60
1 piece plain aliacca, 11 yards, at 45 cents - - 18 65
piece fitncy alpacca, 374 yar(ld, at 70 cents - - 26 25
piece fosny alp1acea, 36'1- yards, at 50 cents - - 18 37
1 piece black alpacca, :137 yards, at 50 cents - - 19 00
I piece 1)lack alpucca, 41j- yards, nt 75 cents - - 30 93
1Ipiece nmerino, 41 yards, at 60 cents - - - 24 60
1 piece Florence silk, 10 yards, at 374 cents - - 3 75
1 piece, Irish linen, '14 yards, at 75 cents - - 10 50
1 iuice Irish linen, 14 yards, at 55 cents - - 7 70
2 pieces barred muslin, 32' yards, at 25 cents - - 8 00
I piece barred muslin, 16 yards, at 35 cents - - 4 6()0
j dozen silk cravats, at $30 - - - t) 00
1 dozen cotton hianidkerchiefs - - - - 9 60
I piece silk handkerchiefs - - t-o
1 piece silk 'lan(dkerohiefs - - - - 4 25



KANSAS CLAIMS.

9

.1

1
1
6

18
4
2
2
3

pieces silk handkerchiefs, at $5
piece silk handkerchiefs
piece silk handkerchiefs
piece silk handkerchiefs
piece white bonnet ribbon
pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces

taffeta
taffeta
taffeta
taffeta
taffeta
taffeta
taffeta

ribbon,
ribbon,
ribbon,
ribbon,
ribbon,
ribbon,
ribbon,

1 piece moire antique
2
2
1
1
4

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

$2
$1
$1
75
50
40
25

- $1

: 2

- 225
cents
cents
cents
cents

pieces cotton velvet, at 45 cents
pieces black silk velvet, at $2
piece black silk velvet -

piece black silk velvet
pieces black silk velvet, at $1 25

6 )ieces black silk velvet, at 50 cents
1 dozen lambs'-wool hose - -
1 dozen lambs'-wool hose -
6 dozen Coats' spools, at 75 cents

30 dozen Burton's spools, at 23 cents
i dozen gum belts, at $9
i lb. patent thread - - -
Ilb. blue enamelled, 100 ana' 110
2 lb. assorted skein cotton, at $1
1 gross 0. 0. buttons - - -
2 Bay State shawls, at $11 50 each,
1 piece sheeting, 35 yards, at l2J cents -
3 boxes - - -
3 pieces delaine, 74 yar(ls, at 30 cents
1 piece debate, 47 yards, at 25- cents -
2 pieces cadet satinet, 49g yards, at $1
2 pieces Oxford satinet, 58; yards, at 75 cents
1 piece blue satinet, 26} yard, at $1
1 piece kerseys, 34- yards, at 25 cents
1 piece moleskin
1 piece apron checks, 50 yar(ls, at 121 cents
2 pieces chambray, 84 yards, at 20 cents
2 pieces shirting stripes, 86 yards, at 15 cents
1 piece paper cambric, 40 yards, at 15 cents
1 piece crash, 25 yards, at 18 cents
1 bunch chenille - - - -
2 pieces linsey, 67t yards, at 25 cents -
2 pieces denims, 83 yards, at 20 cents
1 piece Irish linen, 17 yards, at 70 cents
1 piece Irish linen, 13 y&rds, at 50 cents
1 piece cotton velvet, 34j yards, at 45 cents
2 pieces all wool delaine, 40 yards, at 70 cents
1 piece black silk, 15 yards, at $1 25 -

11. Rep, Com. 104-42

5 00
6 50
7 50
8 00
4 50
2 00
7 50
32 50
3 00
1 00

80
75

6 00
90

4 00
2 75
1 50
5 00
3

- - ~~5

4
- - ~~7

3
- - ~~1

- - ~~2
- - ~~2
- - ~~1

23
4
3

- - ~22

- - ~49
- 44

- - ~26
- - ~8
- - ~19
- - ~8
- - ~16
- - ~12
- - ~~6
- - ~~4
- - ~4
- - ~16
- - ~16

11
- 6

- - 15
28
18

657

00
50
00
50
50
00
25
10
00
75
00
37
25
20
81
50
05
25
56
60
35
80
90
00
50
50
93
60
90
50
53
00
76

Nn



658 KANSAS CLAIMS

1 piece gingham, 28 yards, at 18 cents - - - $5 04
1 piece gingham, 40 yards, at >I) cents - - - 12 00
1 piece black alpacca, 371 yards, at 50 cents - 18 75
1 piece black alpacca, '16 yards, at 25 cents - 9 13
1 dozen shirt fronts, at $6i - - . 3 00
1 I)ackae Iinns 75
2 pieces velvet ribbon, at $1 20 - - - - 2 40
2 pieces white cambric, 32 yards, at 25 cents - - 8 00
1 piece gray twilled flannel, 504 yards, at 50 cents - 25 25
2 pieces rcd twilled flannel, 55 yards, at 40 cents - 22 00
1 piece white flannel, 26j- yards, at 30 cents - - 10 02
1 piece white flannel, 30 yards, at 55 cents - - 16 50
1 piece 1I brown sheeting, 36J yards, at 50 cents - 18 25
1 piece twilled bagging, 36 yards, at 40 cents - - 14 0o
2 pieces Osnaburgs, 6 yards, at 18 cents - - 12 24
3 pieces light shirting, 121 yards, at 8 cents - - 9 68
4 pieces light ihirtiug, 10l yards, at 10 cents - - I16 10
2 pairs bed blankets, at $4 75 - - - 9 50
4 pairs shawl blankets, at $2 - - - - 8 00
4 pairs blue blankets, at $9 - - - 36 (10
4 pairs gray blankets, at $4 - - - 16 00
3 cases, at $1 - - . A 3 00

1,962 76

Bill of hat8, caps, and fancy good8-E.

8 dozen mens' black cass. Hung. hats, at $18 50 99 25
A dozen mens' brown cass. Hung. hats, at $86 - - 18 00

(dozen mens' fawn cass. Hung. hats, at $36 - - 18 00
6 dozen inens' cavalier hats, at $22 - - - 7 17

-' dozen mens' pearl Hungarian hats, at $30 - - 25 00
t dozen boys' wool hats, at $9 - - - - 4 50
dozen youths' brown cassim. hats, at $19 - - 9 50
dozen silk glazed caps, at'$9 4 50

1 dozen mens' black cloth Beebe hats, at $9 - - 4 50
1 dozen mens' black and brown plush band hats, at $15 15 00
1 dozen mens' black and brown plush band hats, at $22 22 00
1 dozen mohair gray plush band hats, at $22 - - 22 00
1 dozen cut plush roll band hats, at $4 50 - - 4 50
1 dozen boys' plaid hats, at $6 - - - 6 00
1 dozen opera hats - - - - - 6 00
1 dozen boys' hats, at $4 - - - 4 00
1 dozen cloth octagon hats, at $10 - - - 10 00
A dozen lapre hats, at $6 - - 3 00
dozen check hats, at $6 - 300
dozen nens' mohair hats, at $18 - - - 9 00
dozen fur hat caps, at $30 - - - - 15 00



KANSAS CLAIMS. 659

2 violins, at $5 - - - - $10oo
2 pieces debage, 98 yards, at 18 cents - - - 17 64
4 pairs muslin sleeves, at $1 25 - 5 00
4 pairs inuslin sleeves, at '5 cents - - - 3 00
1 pair muslin sleeves, at 60 cents - - - 60
1 black crape lace collar, at $1 - 1 00
6 lace trimmrned collars, at $1 75 - 10 50
6 Elizabethan ruffs, at 30 cents - - - - 1 80
2 mourning sets, at $1 75 - - - - 3 50
2 fluted muslin sets, at $1 50 - 3 00
1 gross colored silk dress buttons, at $4 - - - 4 00
A gross black silk dress buttons, at $4 50 - - 2 25'
3 pieces fringe, at $10 - - 10 00
1 piece dress buttons, at $1 50 - 1 50
1 piece black moire antique ribbon - - - 2 50
1 piece colored moire antique ribbon - - - 4 50
1 piece black velvet triinmin - - - - 4 00
I piece colored velvet trimming - - - 6 00
1 piece black taffeta ribbon - - - - 2 50
3 dozen worsted braid, at $1 40 - 4-- 20
1 piece white crape - - 4 50
1 piece brown berege, 17 yards, at 75 cents - - 12 75
1 piece linen edging, 4 dozen, at 2-) cents - - I 00
I piece linen edging, 4 dozen, at 30 cents - - 1 20
I piece lace, 2 dozen, at 75 cents - - - 1 50
3 pieces lace, 6 dozen, at $1 - - - - () 00
I piece black silk lace, 24 yards, at 40 cents - - 9 60
1 piece black silk lace, 24 yards, at 60 cents - - 10 40
1 piece black silk lace, 22 yards, at 50 cents - - 11 00
1 piece undressed Irish linen, 26 yards, at 60 cents - 15 60
1 piece undressed Irish linen, 25 yards, at 75 cents - 18 75
1 piece undressed Irish linen, 26 yards, at 90 cents - 23 40
1 dozen border linen cambric handkerchiefs - - (6 00
1 dozen extra ]Handkerchief, at $3 and $ 450 - - 7 50
3 dozen children's cotton handkerchiefs, at 75 cents 2 25
4 pieces Bandana silk handkerchiefs, at $4 50 - - 7 00
1 piece pongee, at $7 50 - - - - - 7 50
e dozen silk fancy neck ties, at $9 - - - 4 50
1 dozen diaper towels, at $3 - 3 00
8 brown linen table covers, at $1 - - - 8 00
6 brown linen table covers, at $1 25 - - 7 50
2 scarlet crape shawls, at $6 - - - - 1 2 00
3 scarlet crape shawls, at $9 - - - - 27 00
2 dozen cotton mixed half hose, at $2 - - 4 00
1 dozen children's fancy wool half hose,at $2 50 - 2 50
1 dozen children's spotted wool half' hose, at $2 - 2 00
I dozen children's spotted wool half hose, at $2 75 - 2 75
2 dozen children's spotted hose, at $3 - - - 6 00
3 dozen children's fancy hose, at $1 75 - - . 5 25
l dozen boyi' wool hose, at $4 - - - - 41 00-
1 dozen mens' wool hose, at $4 50 - - - 4 50



KANSAS CLAIMS.

dozen
(lozen
dozen
(dozed
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
(lozen
dozen

blackmerino hose, at $5 50
mixed lamb's wool hose, at $5 50
ladies black silk gloves - -
ladies white silk gloves - -
drab beaver gloves - -
colored lisle lined gloves
colore(l kid lined gloves, at $13 -
mens' chanmois lined gloves
mens' chamnois lined gloves, at $6
colored kersey gloves - -

(lozen drab buck gloves
lozen drab buck gloves, at $9 -

(lozen bexameter gloves, at $6 -

d(ozeW drab buck, lined gloves, at $21
(lozen b)u(ckr gloves -

dozen buc k gloves - -

dozen buck gauntlet gloves, at $22
dozen buck mitts - -

dozen boys' buck mitts, at 75 cents
dozen boys' drab buck gloves
d(lozen tatfeta gloves, at, $18
dozen taffeta mnitts, at $10
down suspenders, at $1 25
boxes steel pens, at 75 cents
box steel pens -

boxeshair pins, at 50 cents
gross cedar p)encils

dlozen cedar pencils, at 50 cents
M nee(les, at $2 50 - -

gross gilt buttons, at 75 cents -

d(ozen diaper pins, at 75 cents -

dozen watch-guards
(lozen watch-guards
dozen shirts studs, at 40 cents
dozen violin strings -

dozen silver tflihibles -

bundles bonnet wire -

dozen tootlh brushes -

dozen lisle p)urse - -
dozen l)uck p)urSes -

pearl portimonnaies, at $1 75 -

pearl portaoinnaies, at $1 50(
(lozen p)lht(d portinonnlaies, at $8
dozen portrnounaies, at $12
dozenI portinou naies, at ,3
bankers' cases, at $1 25

dozen ivory fine combs - -

dozen ivory fine combs, at $.. 75 -

dozen ivory fine combs - -
dozen ivory fine combs - -

dozen horn fine combs, each 60 cents
dozen horn dreas combs, at $3 -

and 75 cents -

1
4
1
I
I
1

1
1
2j
I
1

1
2
1

2
I

2
1
8
3
4
2
1

2
*1

2
2

1
2

1
.1
2
2

$5
22
6
6
6
5
6
4
9
6

17
18
6

10
17
12
44
17
1
5
9
5
5
3
I
1
6
4
7
3
I
3
2
1
I
5

2
1
2
3
3
4
6
1
2
1
3
2
3
1
6

50
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
00
50
00
00
50
50
50
00
50
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
50
00
50
00
00
20
25
00
50
00
25
00
50
00
00
00
506050
25
50
25
00
35
00

660

L



KANSAS CLAIMS.

I dozen pocket combs, each $1 50 x
1 dozen pocket combs - -
4 dozen Indian rubber puff combs,
3 dozen stay binding, at 40 cents
1 gross German hooks and eyes, at
1 gross Geman bone front buttons
2 gross agate buttons, at 60 cents
I gross colored agate buttons, each
6 gross pearl shirt buttons, at 75 c
1 gross black dress buttons at S
gross lass dress buttons at $1

Gross ass. dress buttons, at $1
1 gross fancy dress buttons, at $2
2 gross agate dress buttons, at
1 dozen silk ribbon belts
2 dozen silk ribbon belts, at $4 5(
2 gross whalebotie, at $2 25
1 gross whalebone -

Iream letter paper, at $5
2 tapestry bags, at $1 75
2 velvet bags, at $2 50 -
4 enameled bags, at $1 25
12 lb. patent thread, at $1 25
6 lb. white cotton, at 65 ceuts

10 lb. blue mixed yarn, at $1 5(
3 lb. white yarn, at $1 50
5 lb. blue renlom, at $1 75
1 (lozen wool boas -

5 dozen children's hoods, at 75 cf
1 dozen children's hoods
l dozen children's hoods, at $8
9 children's hoods, at $1
1 dozen mixed merino shirts
1 dozen mixed drawers
1 dozen comforts
1 dozen comforts
1 dozen comforts
f dozen hooped skirts, at $18
1 piece black coburg, 421 yards, i
1 piece colored coblirg, 4j yards,
1 piece Persian twill, 39' yards,
2 pieces printed (lelaines, 6i2 yard
5 pieces printed delaines, 59 yard
a dozen black cassmr. Hungarian
1 dozen wool cavalier
3 boxes, $1, $1, 75 cents

1 cot bed and mattress -

Lnd $2 25 - - $3 75
- - - 175

at $1 25 - - 500
- - - 120

$2 - - - 200
..- - 175

- - - 120
$2 and $3 - - 500
ents - - - 450
$1 50 - - - 150
25 - - - C3
25 - - - 62

- - - 300
40 cents - - 80
- - - - 300
0 - - - 000

- 450
- - - - 125
_ _ _ - 250

- - - - 350
- - - .- 500

_- - - 500
.-*- - 1500

- ~~~-390
0 - - - 15 00

_ _- 4550
- - - 875

- - - - 225

ents - - - 375
_- - - 300

- 200
- 900

- 1800
- - - - 16 00

- - - - 600
.. 450

- - - 15 00
- 900

at 75 cents - - 31 87
at 60 cents - - 24 45
at 40 cents - - 15 80
Is, at 30 cents- - 12 60
s, at 45 cents - - 26 55
silk hats, at $40 - 20 00

- 15 00
- - - 275

1,238 53
- 800

1,246 53

661
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Bill of clolhing.-F.

24 pairs of pants, at $3 25
-1 2 I)airs of pants, at $2 75

t 24 pairs of pants, at $3 50

48 pairs of pants, at $4 -

12 pairs of pants, at $2 75
12 pairs of pants, at $4 75
12 pairs of pants, at $4 -

12 pairs of pants, at $5 75
6 pairs of pants, at $7 -

) pairs of pants, at $6 75
22 Pairs of pants, at $2 87J
12 pairs of pants, at $2 12J
6 pairs of l)ants, at $6
6 lpairs of pants, at $4 7(5

12 coats, at $8
1 2 coats, at $6 50
6 coats, at $8 75

12 coats, at $7 60
6 coats, at $9 50

12 coats, at $7 25

6 coats, at $11 75
t 12 coats, at $10

- $78 00
33 00
84 00

- 192 90

33
57
48
69
42
40
63
25
36
28
96
78
52
90
57

00
00
00
00
00
50
25
50
00

50
00
00
50
00
00

8700

70 50

- - 120 00

6 coats, at $5 - - -

-12 jackets, at $3 50
6 jackets, at $2 75

12 coats, at $4 - - -

12 coats, at $4 25 - - -

(; vests, at $5 - - - -

6 vests at $5 87-
12 vests, at $2 25
72 hickory shirts, at 60 cents - -

48 check shirts, at 75 cents
48 pairs of cotton flannel drawers, at 60 cents
24 red flannel over shirts, at $2 - -

24 blue flannel over shirts, at $2 50
36 net under shirts, at $1 25 - -

12 pairs of all wool knit drawers, at $1 50
12 pairs of red flannel drawers, at $1 50 -

60 white linen bosom shirts, at $1 50
24 pairs of overalls, at 75 cents
6 rubber coats, at $4 25 -

30
42
16

48
51
30
35
27
43
36
28
48
60
45
18
18
90
18
25

00
00
50
00
00
00
25
00
20
00
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50

No,

6484.
5359.
5490.
6468.
65538.
5:370.
5497.
5487.
5517.
6492.
5473.
5508.
6426.
53 )0.
5524.
559.
549.

5218.
5298.
5403.
5462.
5470.
5364.
5259.
5458.
5387.
5499.
5534.
5331.
6421.
5492.
5244.
502.
540.

5320.
5461.
5493.



KANSAS CLAIMS. 663

6 pairs of rubber pants, at $2 25 - $13 50
24 fancy over shirts, at $2 25 - - 54 00
G boxes, at$1 - - - - - 6 00

2,283 50

G.

1 bundle of saddlery and harness, freight and charges, at $95 00

E.

Bill of goods received by Bornsby & Ferrel, from the warehouse of Mr.
JIcG'racken, in October, 1856, being in a damaged condition, from being
overhauled and abused by parties claiming to act as a territorial
militia.
1 bale 4-4 brown sheeting, 1,038 yards, at 11 cents per yard $119 37
6 pieces fancy prints, 2024- yards, at 13 cents per yard - 26 30
3 pieces fancy prints, 276 yards, at 11 cents per yard - 31 74
5 pieces fancy prints, l651 yards, at 10 cents per yard - 16 55
1 piece blue print, 361 yards, at 14 cents per yard - 5 08
3 pieces blue and white prints, 1111 yds. at 121 cts. per yd. 13 90
2 pieces furniture prints, 60 yards, at 16 cents per yard 9 60
2 pieces super. furniture do. 105 yds. at 20 cents per yard 21 00

1.0 pairs men's buck mitts, at $1 per pair - - 10 00
10 pairs boys' buck mitts, at 70 cents per pair - - 7 00
11 dozen Coats's spools at 65 cents per dozen - - 7 15
2 feather dusters, at $1 371 each - - - 2 75
6 pounds patent thread, at $1 35 per pound - - 7 90
1 bale wicking, 18 pounds, at 30 cents per pound - 5 40
1 dozen suspenders - - 2 50

13 packs pins, at 90 cents per pound - - - 11 70
1 great gross hooks and eyes - - - - 2 00
2 Swiss mourning collars, at 50 cents each - - 1 00
3 Swiss mourning collars, at 2.5 cents each - - 75
1 black crape collar - - - - - 90
e gross hair pins, at 90 cents per gross - - 45
4 dozen tobacco boxes, at $1 25 per dozen - - 41

14 dozen gilt beads, at 75 cents per dozen - - 1 13
1I4 dozen watch keys, at $1 per dozen - - - 1 25
1 gross thimbles, at $2 per gross - - - 2 00
2 gross agate buttons, at $2 per gross - - 4 00
1 bunch stay binding, at 40 cents per bunch - - 40
4 pounds assorted skein cotton, at $1 per pound - 4 00
8 pounds white skein cotton, at 70 cents per pound - 5 60

10 pounds woollen yarn, at $1 40 per pound - - 14 00
I dozen children's hose - - - - - 1 60
I dozen children's hose, at $1 60 per dozen - - 1 20



664 KANSAS CLAIMS.

4 pieces cash, 100 yards, at 15 cents per yard - - $15 00
1 piece light sheeting, 35j yards, at 8 cents per yard - 2 84
2 enameled bags, at $1. 25 eaclh - - 2 50
8 gross Victoria spool cotton, at $1 75 per gross - 14 00
I gross Mc. & E. spool cotton - - - - 8 00
4 gross colored spool cotton, at 35 cents per gross - 1 40

35 yards brown muslin, at 11i cents per yard - 4 02
1 bundle whalebone - - - - - 1 75
1 gross gum overcoat buttons - - - - 2 00
I gross gum overcoat buttons - - - - 1 50
2 dozen wool mitts, at $1 per dozen -- 2 00
1 dozen comforts - - - - - 3 00
A dozen comforts, at $1 75 per dozen - - - 1 31

J 2i dozen comforts, at $2 per dozen - - - 1 66
- dozen ladies' hoods, at $12 per dozen - - 3 00
i dozen ladies' hoods, at $7 per dozen - - - 5 25
1 dozen children's hoods - - - 75
4 gross gilt buttons - - 35
2 dozen Coat's spools, at 65 cents per dozen - - 1 30
A dozen watch keys, at $1 per dozen - - - 50
i dozen bass violin strings - - - - 75
2 pairs boys' pants, at $2 50 per pair - - 5 00
,2airs enameled Jenny Lind boots, at $1 50 per pair - 18 00

24 pairs misses goat boots, at 75 cents per pair - - 18 00
244)airs children's goat boots, at 50 cents per pair - 12 00
12 pairs goat boits, at $1 25 per pair - - - 15 00
6 pairs pumps, at $1 per pair - - - - 6 00
3 bags buckshot, at $3 per bag - - - - 9 00
9 bags patent shot, at $2 50 per bag - - - 13 50
1 box regalia cigars - - - - - 3 00
I keg cream tartar, 75 lbs. at 5tc. - - - 37 50
6 bales batting, 300 lbs. at 17c. - - - 51 00
4 coils M. rope, 271 lbs. at 21c. - - - 56 91
1 bale wicking, 134- lbs. at 30c. - - - 3 97
6 boxes matches at $1 50 - - - - 9 00
I box mustard - - 2 00
3boxes ink at $1 50 -- - - 4 50
1 box ground spice - - - - - 5 50
1 keg ground ginger, 22 lbs. at 16c. - - 3 77
4 dozen well buckets at $9 - - - - 4 50
33 kegs assorted nails at $G 50 - - - - 214 50
2 kegs 3d. nails at $9 - 18 00

503.lbs. iron at 6c. - - - - 30 18
2 boxes Sinmons's axes at $15 - - - - 30 00

81 lbs. sad irons at 74c. - - - - - 6 07
+ dozen Siimons's picks at $18 - - - - 6 00

264 lbs. log chains at 81c. - - - - 21 98
95 lbs. iron wedges at Ilc. - - - - 10 45
1 rack covered buckets - - - - - 5 00

-1- dozen corn cutters at $8 - - - - 7 33
14 gross screws, assorted, at 75c. - - - 10 60



KANSAS CLAIMS.

20 qrs. C. S. augurs at 15c.
3 corner chisels at $1 25
4 gross cut tacks at 75c.
i dozen spring bolts, each $1 and $6
2 dozen halter snaps at 75c.
3 dozen rein snaps at 90c.

l l dozen frame pulleys at $1 -
2'dozen screw pulleys at $1
1 gross wardrobe hooks -
1 twine box - -
1 tobacco knife - -
1 dozen padlocks, each $2 50 and $4
a dozen padlocks at $2 - -

(ssets bed casters at 90c.
1 dozen marking gauges
2 dozen Hanalen's augur bitts at $2 25
7 pairs shovels and tongs at $1 50
-- dozen shoe hammers at 50c. -
l dozen spring balances at $2 25
1 tap borer - -
1 dozen snuffers
1 dozen cedar faucets -

i dozen screw drivers at $2
1 lot fish hooks - -
dozen pairs of' spurs at $8 50 -

a dozen pocket inkstands at $3 50
2 dozen chalk lines, each 50c., 75c., $1,
1 dozen brick trowels at $9 -

i dozen whitewash brushes at $12
2 sets double planes at $5 50 -

4 rolls violin strings at $3 -

1 gross German silver thimbles -
dozen spirit levels at $14 -

i dozen spring tape lines at $8 -
i dozen coffee mills at $6
G dozen scoop shovels at $16 -

8 dozen iron squares at $3
i dozen cast steel spades at $18
A dozen hay knives at $15
I dozen hay forks -

1k dozen long handled shovels at $15
17 C. S. stone hammers at 30c. -
1 dozen meal sieves at $3 50 -

1 dozen grass snaths - -
1 dozen grass scythes - -

3 dozen hemp bed cords at $3 00
4 cross-cut saws, 24 feet at 75c. per foot
6 dozen brooms at $3 5Oc.
2 bales cotton twine, 20 lbs. at 30c.

10 lbs. cloves at 35c. -

1 chest young hyson tea, 62 lbs. at 80c.

- $3
- 3
- 3
- 3

I
- 2

and $1

2
4
1

~~1

(1

5
4
4

10
~~~1

I

~~1

~~1

~~~1

~~1

2
4
~~1

25 6
4
6

- - 11

- - 12
3

3
4
~~3
8
1

- 9

12

- - 20
5
3

- - 28

- 29
- - 18

- 21
- 96

~~3
~49

665

00
75
00
50
50
70
91
00
25
00
25
50
00
40
25
50
5U
00
13
75
75
00
00
50
25
75
50
50
00
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
50
00
50
00
00
10
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
0

-



KANSAS CLAIMS.

1 chest ponomn tea, 69 lbs. at 70c.
2 (lozen p)low lines at 75c. - -
J (ldozen Manila bed cor(1s at $4
I bag Java coffee, 132 lbs. at 20c.
dozen heavy ox lashes, at $5

2 dozen ox lashes at $4 - - -
1J dozen ox lashes at $2 50
I dozen horse lashes - - -
1 barrel of smoking tobacco, 69 lbs. at 15c.
d(ozen large tubs at $18 - -

o dozen tubs at $14 - -
18 reams wrapping paper - - -

Deduct 50 per cent. damages

Leaving actual damage -

- $48
- - ~~~~I
- - ~~6
- - 26
- - ~~3

8
3

30
87
00
40
75
00
75

1 50
- - 10 60

600
700

32 00

1,531 58
- - 765 79

- 765 79

I.

PROCLAMATION BY THE ACTING GOVERNOR OF KANSAS TERRITORY.

Whereas satisfactory evidence exists that the Territory of Kansas
is infested with large bodies of armed men, many of whom have just
arrived from the States, combined and confederated together, and
amply suPl)lied with all the munitions of war, under the direction of
a common head, with a thorough military organization, who have
been, and are still, engaged in murdering the law-abiding citizens of
the Territory; driving others from their homes, and compelling them
to flee to the States for protection; capturing and holding others as
prisoners of war, plundering them of their property, and in some
instances burning down their houses, and robbing United States post
offices, and the local militia of the arms furnished them by the gov-
ernment, in open defiance and contempt of' the laws of the Territory
and of the Constitution and laws of the United States, and of the
civil and military authority thereof; all for the purpose of subverting
by force and violence the government established by law of Congress
in this Territory.
Now, therefore, I, Daniel Woodson, acting governor of the Terri-

tory of Kansas, do hereby issue my proclamation, declaring the said
Territory to be in a state of open insurrection and rebellion ; and I
do hereby call upon all law-abiding citizens of the Territory to rally
to the support of their country and its laws, and require and coin-
mand all officers, civil and military, and all other citizens of the Ter-
ritory, to aid and assist, by all legitimate means in their power, in
putting down the insurrectionists, and bringing to condign punish-
ment all persons engaged with them, to the end of assuring immu-
nity from violence and full protection to the persons, property, and
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civil rights - f all peaceable and law-abiding inhabitants of the Ter-
ritory.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused to
be attached the seal of the Territory. Done at the city of
Lecompton this 25th day of August, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and of the independence of
the United States the eighty-first.

DANIEL WOODSON,
Acting Governor of Kan8as Territory.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:
Be it remembered, that on this the 16th day of January, 1859,

personally appeared before me, a notary public in and for the county
aforesaid, Daniel Woodson, who, on oath, certifies that the foregoing
is a true copy of a proclamation issued by him, as acting governor of
Kansas Territory, on the 25th day of' August, 1856; and I certify
that the said Daniel Woodson is personally known to me to be the
identical person who, as acting governor, issued the proclamation of
which the foregoing is a copy.

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day and date last above
written.

[L. S.1 MARCUS N. BLAKEMOBE,
Noiary Public.

K.
General Summary.

Bill for hardware, marked A - - $244 53
Bill for groceries, marked B - - - 3,146 28
Bill for boots and shoes, marked C - - - 1.305 69
Bill for dry goods, marked D - - - 1,564 44
Bill for hats, caps, and fancy goods, marked E - 1,246 53
Bill for clothing, marked F - - 2,283 50
Bill for saddlery, marked G - - - - 95 00
Damages on goods recovered - - - - 765 79

10,651 76
Add 6 per cent. interest, 2j years - - - 1,597 75

12,259 51

Whole amount of goods in store originally.
Amount taken, as set forth in petition - - - 9,885 97
Amount returned or recovered, at their original value,

before they were damaged - - - - 1,531 58

Whole amount - - - - - 11,417 55
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L.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:

Nelson McCraclken, sworn: Was in the forwarding and commission
business in the city of Leavenworth and Territory of Kansas during
the year 1856 ; on the 15th day of August, 1856, received and stored
the following goods, marked Hornsby & Ferrell, Lawrence, Kansas
Territory

25 sacks ground alum salt; 5 barrels of Belcher's sugar-house mo-
lasses; 2 barrels of vinegar; 15 barrels New Orleans sugar; 15 boxes
soap); 6 (lozen brooms; 1 box pearl starch; 35 kegs nails; 10 boxes
salaratus; 1 package 3 coils M. rope; 6 coils M. rope; 15 reams wrap-
ping paper; 1 keg shot; 5 kegs Belcher's syrul); 1 case tobacco; 1
keg cream of tartar; 1 barrel almonds; 1 nest of halt dozen tubs ; 1
nest of one-third of a dozen tubs; 5 boxes Havana sugar ; 2 dozen
buckets; 6 barrels molasses ; 10 kegs molasses; 10 sacks dairy salt
3 barrels clarified sugar; 6 bales batting; 1 box pickles; 1 box pie
fruit; I box pepper; 6 boxes candy; 4 boxes smoking tobacco; 2
bundles bar lead ; 1 barrel smoking tobacco; half dozen well buckets;
1 keg ground ginger; 1 case covered buckets; 1 sack sundries; 4
chests tea; 2 boxes white soap; 2 boxes ground pepper; 4 boxes ink;
1 box ground spice; 1 box essence of' coffee; 1 box castile soap); 30 boxes
star candles ; 3 barrels crushed sugar ; 15 sacks Rio coffee ; 1 sack
Java coffee; 1 sack Laguira coffee; 1 case young hyson tea; 2 barrels
crackers; 1 dozen cedar buckets; 2 casks sundries; 3 barrels rice; 4
kegs ride powder; 4 kegs blasting powder; 3 sacks cow hair; 3 boxes
merchandise; 1 box merchandise; 2 boxes merchandise; 3 cases hats
and caps ; I bale candle wick ; 1 bundle saddlery ; 6 cases boots and
shoes; 6 cases clothing; 1 screw plate; 1 anvil ; 1 blacksmith's vice;
1 layer tire iron; 1 bundle hammers; 1 box hardware; 1 bellows; 4
bundles fellows ; 2 bundles wagon hows; 2 boxes mills; 2 double box
axeb; I barrel hardware; I bundle 4 cross-cut saws ; 1 dozen hay
forks; half dozen scoop shovels; half (lozen spades; 1 dozen shovels;
half dozen hay knives; 2 dozen corn knives; 1 dozen sythes; 1 dozen
lines; 1 dozen snaths; 1 box hardware; 2 casks hardware; 14 bars
iron; I set springs; 1 crate queensware; 1 box queensware; 17 cases
boots and shoes; 4 boxes merchandise; 1 bale sheeting ; 2 bundles
and 6 boxes looking glasses; and 12 packages merchandise.
And this afflant further says, that the above goods, wares, and mer-

chandise were transported from St. Louis, Missouri, to the city of
Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, by the steamer David Tatumn. And
this affiant further says, that he verily believes that said Hornsby &
Ferrell, the owners of the before mentioned goods, never recovered
more than six hundred dollars worth of the aforesaid goods, and that
the balance of said goods, as lie verily believes, were forcibly taken
by, and appropriated to the use of, a company of armed men known
as the Kansas militia. And further this afflant says not.

N. McCRACKEN.
Subscribed in my presence, and sworn to before me, this 22d day of

November, A. D. 1858.
E. F. HAVENS,

Notary Pubtic, Leavenworth Co., K. T.
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M.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County, 8s&
John Regan, being duly sworn on oath, says: That on the 4th

day of September, A. D. 1856, he was employed by Nelson McCracken
as a clerk, and in charge of his business of forwarding and commission
in the city of Leavenworth and Territory of Kansas. That on said
4th day of September, 1856, there was in the store of said McCracken
the following goods, wares, and merchandise, marked Hornsby &
Ferrell, Lawrence: 6 barrels sirup molasses ; 10 sacks dairy salt; 15
barrels Orleans molasses; 6 barrels clarified sugar; 2 barrels vinegar;
1 box pepper; 15 boxes family soap; 2 boxes ground pepper; 10 boxes
saleratus; 5 chests tea; 5 kegs sirup; 2 boxes white soap; 10 kegs
molasses; 30 boxes star candles; io bags Rio coffee; 2 barrels crackers;
3 barrels rice; 5 barrels sugar; 1 box pickles; 5 boxes Havana sugar.
That on the 4th day of September, 1856, one Frederick Emory, acting
as captain of a company of Kansas militia, stationed in and about
Leavenworth, marched to the store of said McCracken, in said city of
Leavenworth, in which the goods before mentioned were stored, with
a body of about one hundred armed men, and demanded said goods
for the use of the " Kansas militia," and afterwards forcibly removed
said goods from said storehouse to some place in said city of Leaven-
worth known as the " commissary's department of the Kansas militia."
And the affiant further says that on the 9th day of September, A. D.

1856, there was in said storehouse of Nelson McCracken the following
goods marked Hornsby & Ferrell, Lawrence, viz: 1 matral-s ; 1 cot
bed; 13 boxes dry goods and clothing; 22 boxes boots and shoes; 1
sack of' saddlery; 2 boxes hats and caps; 3 boxes tobacco ; 2 barrels
hardware; 8 coils rope; 4 boxes coffee-mills; 4 boxes axes; 1 dozen
shovels; I box starch ; 2 boxes star candles; 4j dozen water buckets;
I bundle spades; 2 bundles lead; 1 box tools; 1 bag Java coffee; 2
casks sundries; 1 barrel almonds. That on said 9th day of September,
A. D. 1856, one Colonel J. J. Clarkson, one McCarty, Hartford T.
Clark, and one Captain McDonnell, acting as officers of said Kansas
militia, accompanied by a number of armed men known as the Kansas
militia, marched to the said store of Nelson McCracken, in which were
stored the lot of goods last above mentioned, and demanded and after-
wards forcibly took possession of said lot of goods, and conveyed them
to a building in said city of Le vvenworth known as the " commissary's
department of the Kansas militia."
And this affiant further says that on the said 9th day of September

aforesaid there was, in addition to the goods, wares, and merchandise
before mentioned, in said McCracken's store a number of packages of
goods marked Hornsby & Ferrell, Lawrence, of which this afflant has
no memorandum, and cannot particularly describe, and that said
Clarkson, McCarty, Clark, McDonnell, and others, also forcibly took
possession of these (last-mentioned) goods, and conveyed them to said
" commissary's department, Kansas militia." That, in addition to
the goods hereinbetore mentioned, there was in said McCracken's store-
house a number of packages of goods marked Hornsby & Ferrell,
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Lawrence, consisting of packages of merchandise, &c., and that said
Clarkson, McCarty, Clark, McDonnell, and others, on the said 9th day
of September, 1856, assisted by said Kansas militia, forcibly took pos-
session of, and opened, strewed about, and carried away said last
mentioned goods.
And this affiant further says that persons purporting to be and

acting as members of the said "Kansas militia' afterwards came into
said McCracken's store wearing clothing belonging to the goods afore
mentioned; and acknowledged that they procured said clothing at said
"commissary's department, Kansas militia." And further this afflant
says not.

JOHN REGAN.

Subscribed in my presence, and sworn to before me, this 20th day
of November, A. D. 1858.

E. F. HAVENS,
[L. 8.] Notary Pubic Leavenworth County, Kansa8 Territory.

In the matter of the petition of Columbue Horneby and other,

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88.
Nelson McCracken, being duly sworn, saith: I was engaged in busi.

ness as a warehouseman in Leavenworth City (luring the season of
1866f, receiving goods front steamboats and forwarding them to their
destination. About the middle of August, 1856, I received in store,
front steamboat David Tatum, a large quantity of goods from St.
Louis for liornsby & Ferrell, Lawrence. A full list, number, and
quality of the packages of such goods is herewith presented, (marked
Li). This list was prepared by mie November 22, 1858, from the orn-
ginal entries in my warehouse books and the bills of' lading, now in
my possession. I know I received all those goods, for I attended to
the business myself personally.

I do not know what became of those goods; the last I knew of them
they were in mny warehouse in Leavenworth City, situate on the levee
between Cherokee and Choctaw streets; I was compelled to leave the
city on the 2(1 day of September, 1856, by the condition of public af-
fairs, and the city being in possession of bodies of armed men who
were unrewraine(1 by law. There was no protection here then for life
or property ; the city was occu1)ied by bodies of' armed men who sub-
sisted at will on whatever Soby could find for more than a month pre-
vious to said 2(4 day of St&tevier, 1856. For personal safety of my-
self and family I left the cit, e'X a steamboat on s8i(I 2d of' September,
leaving my dwelling house,lurniture, warehouse contents, and all per-
eonal property in charge of John Regan, who was then in my employ.

I returned to Leavenworth on the 17th of October thereafter; -found
that my warehouse had been opened and nearly all the goods therein
taken away. There were only a few of Hornsby's goods then remain-
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ing there, and they were mostly in a damaged condition; drygoods
and hardware that could be injured or damaged by throwing about
and exposure, torn and walked over, were nearly worthless; what re-
mained were of little value; all more or less damaged. Some salt and
some nails remained in pretty good condition.

I have examined exhibit H, attached to the petition in this cause;
I think that statement would about correspond with the amount and
value of the goods received by Horneby & Terrell, the petitioners, in
a damaged condition from my warehouse, after my said return; being
the goods that were delivered to them by me as the balance of their
shipment, about the latter part of Octobor-Hornsby-& Farrell were
before and at that time in trade as merchants in Lawrence-I was then
engaged in merchandising in groceries and provisions, hardware, boots
and shoes, in Leavenworth City. I have examined the schedule A
attached to petition, and carefully noted the same. It contains a fair
average statement of the value of the goods therein mentioned in Leav-
enworth City in September, 1856; if anything, the prices are below
the average at which such goods were worth and selling at here by
the package at that time.
On the bill -of groceries, schedule B, I make the same general state-

ment.
On boots and shoes, schedule C, I make the same general Statement.
The goods delivered as the " remainder" in October, 1856, as men-

tioned above, were damaged full one half of their original value by
the misuse of them in my warehouse. -Cannot form a general idea of
the value of the stock of' goods so delivered to me ; it is impossible for
a warehouseman to define the value of a stock of " merchandise," as
various articles of different comparative values, such as silks and
cottons, velvets and spices, are put in boxes and kegs without an op-
portunity for the warehouseman fully to ascertain their contents.

N. McCRACKEN.
Sworn to before me April 1, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commis8a0ne,.

James M. Dickson, being sworn, says: I resided in Leavenworth City
throughout. the year 1856 and was engaged in general merchandising
business. The condition of the ctty of Leavenworth during the months
of August and September, 18,6, was as described above by Mr. Mc-
Cracken. I saw a quantity of goods being taken about the 1st of Sep-
tember, 1856, from Mr. lIcCracken's warehouse to the old church
building, then used as a commissariat for the self-styled Kansas imili-
tia, then stationed here; said goods were marked H. and something,
Lawrence ; I saw the goods on drays, being carted through the streets
of Leavenworth; do not know how, those goods were ta'en from the
warehouse of Mr. McCracken. The armed men mentioned subsisted,
as far as I know, upon goods and property taken from persons with-
out permission. I have examined the schedules attached to the peti-
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tion in this cause, marked A, B, C, D, E, F, and H; I was dealing
in such goods as are mentioned in those schedules in September, 18056.
From the examination of' the schedules, and the prices annexed, I
know that they are a fair expression of the average value of such goods
in the city of' Leavenworth at that time-not at small retail prices,
but general value according to the general supply trade of' the city.
Colonel Clarkson, Captain H. B. Miller, and Captain Emory were
acting as officers of those armed bands of men at that time. The supe-
rior officer at that time was General Brindle, and the other officers
were understood, and also Captains Burgess and Clark, to be acting
under lhis orders as territorial militia, called out by the United States
marshal for the Territory.

J. M. DICKSON.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.

EDWARD H1OOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.

John Regan, being sworn, says: I have examined the exhibit hereto
annexed, marked M, and renew and concur in the assertions and
testimony set forth in said affidavit so marked. The same is true in
all respects.

JOHN REGAN.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 1859.EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commi88ioner.

John F. Colyor, being sworn, says: I was living in Leavenworth
City in September, 1856; was a drayman; was employed to haul
boxes and packages of' merchandise from the warehouse of' Nelson Mc-
Cracken, by men acting as officers of the Kansas militia, who then
had military possession of' the city; do not recollect the marks; under-
stood they belonged to men in Lawrence; I first removed them from
the-*teatnboat to the warehouse, and about ten or fifteen days after-
wards, or about the lt of September, 1856, carted them from the
warehouse to the commissary's depot, in the old McAfee church; it
was a generally assorted stock of' merchandise, consisting of groceries,
provisions, dry goods, hats and caps, boots and shoes, such as are usually
required in a country store. I sasw some of those goods distributed
among the men, such as ready-made clothing, wearing apparel, boots
and shoes, and groceries. Some packages ot' prints in the warehouse
were opened, but the soldiers said they had no use for women's wear,
and left them. Most of' the goods were marked for Lawrence. There
wore thirty-six or forty dray roads taken to the warehouse; other teams
besides mine were engaged in removing the goods to the commissary's
office. J. L. Roundy was acting as clerk at the commissary's office,
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and about a month after the troubles partly subsided, Roundy sent for
me and paid my bill for hauling in groceries.

JOHN F. COLYER.
Sworn to before me this 1st day of April, 18.59.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
GJommissienr.

Augustus M. Sattig, being sworn, says: In 1856 I was in the
wholesale grocery business in Leavenworth City; I know that in Au-
gust, 18.56, a quantity of merchandise, marked Hornsby & Ferrell,
was stored in McCracken's warehouse in this city. I saw some of those
goods taken away from there by it company of one hundred men,
under Fred. Emory's command, on the 1st of' September, 1856; I was
driven out of the city that day by the pro-slavery men ; I came back
soon after Governor Geary's arrival here. John Regan, who had charge
of McCracken's business during his absence, told me nearly all those
goods hlad been taken out of' McCracken's warehouse by order of the
commissary department of the Kansas militia; he took me to the
warehouse and showed me what was left of them. The remainder that
I saw in the warehouse were some nails, marked H. &iF., some car-
bonic soda, and a couple of dry goods boxes with some goods in; all
that was left would not excede in value $1,000 or $1,200 ; they were
all badly damaged; had been overhauled, mussed up and thrown back
promiscuously.,

A. M. SATTIG.
Sworn to before me this 1st of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Peter McGoneghal, sworn: I was living here in Leavenworth in
1856; was a drayman; I hauled a quantity of goods, marked Hornsby
& Ferrell, from McCracken's warehouse to the Kansas militia commis-
sary department, in September, 1856; there they were received by J.
L. Roundy. I can't tell how many loads I hauled; I never received
any pay for hauling; I saw those goods distributed to the soldiers and
to citizens around through town here. D~ry goods, groceries, five or
six boxes Havana sugar and clothing, were so distributed. Some of
the Havana sugar was shipped in sacks to Weston, by Captain Mur-
phy, of the militia, as I understood at the time. He ordered me to
take 17 sacks of it and some molasses to the steamboat, to take them
to Weston. Don't remember to whom they were consigned.

life
PETER + MoGONlEGHAL.

mark.
Attest: E. HOOLAND.
Sworn to before me this 1st day ot' April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Comr nz8iotter.

H. Rep. Com. 104-43
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Columbus Hornsby, sworn: I am one of the petitioners in this cause.
Exhibits A to H, inclusive, attached to the petition in this cause, were
prepared by tue. In August and Septemnber, 1856, I was residing in
Lawrence and engaged in trade, general merchandising, in firm of
IHornsby & Ferrell. The firm of Hornsby &t F'errell were, in August,
1836, the owners of the goods mentioned in those exhibits, and said
goods were then stored in the warehouse of' Nelson McCracken, in the
city of Leavenworth. According to the best of my knowledge and
belief, the goods mentlioned wvere of the vale, severally, set opposite
to them on said exhibits. As to EKhibit G, for saddlery, I can say
that I had a bill of sa(1(llery with these goo(ls, which saddlery cost me,
in St. Louis, between and $90; that bill is lost, and I have been
unable to obtain a copy thereof' from the parties of whom I purchased.
I never recovered any of' the goods claime(l for, except those mentioned
in schedule H; those were only worth 50 per cent. on their cost when
I recovered them; the dry goods were altuost tseless. I have never
received, neither has the firm received, any compensation ftor said
goods from any source whatever. I prepared the recapitulation sched-
ule or Exhibit K. It is a correct statement of the losses sustaine(l by
the firm of Hornsby & Ferrell, by the taking of' sai(l goods fromt Haid
McCracken's warehouse.

COLUMBUS HORNSBY.

Sworn to before me this 1st April, 1859.
ED)WARD HOOGLAND,

Commim8ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Colunb1u8 Hornsby and other.

Petitioner claims for a stock of dry goods, groceries, boots and
shoes, hardware, &c. Said goods had just been purchased at St. Louis,
an(d were in tran,8tu to Lawrence They arrived at Leavenworth about
August 15, 1856,. The roads between Lawrence anid Leavenworth
were in possession of guerrilla and banditti parties at that time.
On 1st September, 1836, Captain Emory and others, of' the Kansas

militia, seized the goods and took the samne f'rom McCracken's ware-
house, where they were stored, and appropriated them to the use of the
militia, exdep)t such l)ortions as they sent to Weston anid elsewhere,
and sold or appropriated to their own use.
The stock of' goods had just arrived, anid were stored in the original

packages; the warehousetuan's receipt and testimony show the quantity
of' goods. The amount an(d value of the 1purchases are fully- estab-
lished.
The quantity and value of the goods, &c., (it the time and place of

conversion or destruction, is taken as the criterion ot' the award. The
value of' the property, accordingly, is fully established, according. to
the schedule K, and interest thereon calculated.
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The board therefore award to petitioners, under the
the suns hereinafter particularly set forth, viz
Bill of' hardware, (schedule A) - - -
Bill of' groceries, (schedule 13) - -

Uill of' aoots an(l shoes, (schedule C) - - -
B3ill of' dry goodIs, schedulefe D) - - -
Bfill Of hats, caps, anrd fancy goods, schedulee E)
Bill of' clothing, (schedule F) - - -
13ill otf saddlery, (schedule G) - - - -
DImanges on amount of' goodti recovered - - -

Interest, 24 years, at 6 per cent - - - -

I)roof aforesaid,

$244
3,146

- 1,305
- 1,564

- 1 ,246
2,283

- 9,5
765

53
28
69
44
53
50
00
79

10,651 76
- 1,3597 75

Total award

APRIL 13, 1859.

- - - 12,249 51

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 148.

CHARLES W. BALLARD, CLAIMAN'C.

Tiefore commissioner of claims.
The petition of C. W. Ballard sets forth, first: That he is a citi-

ten of this Territory, anrd wits a citizen thereof in the fall of 185(1;
that on the forenoon of the 1.5th (lay of' September, 185,6, a complaylof' men, calling themselves Kansas militia, and organized as such by
Acting Governor Woodson, corn man(led hy General Ileed, did forcibly
and violently drive off and (lis)posse0 s your petitioner of' three yoke of
oxen, to wit, one yoke, of' the value of' one hundred and fifty dollars;
one yoke, of the valuei of' one, hundreds anl twenty dollarss; onet yoke,
ot' the value of one hundred dollars. And, further, that said corn-
priny did buirn and destroy a large lot of lumber, to wit, of thte value
of' one hundred arid thirty dollars. Total, five hundred dollars.
Your petitioner then resided near Franklin, Douglas county, Kans
Territory, atrd was the legal owner of said oxen and lumniber, and hlas
never received any compensation for the same; and award for the value
of' the above mentioned property, to wit, for five hundred dollars, is
asked of' your honoral.de board.

C. W. BALLARD.
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A NDERSON COUNTY, KanSa8 Territory:
IPersonally appeared before ine, James Y. Campbell, probate judge

of Anderson county, Kansas Territory, C. W. Ballard, who makes
solemn oath to the above affidavit.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
scal of said court, on the 7th day of Atpril, A. D. 1859.

[SEA L. ] 'JAMES Y. CAMPBELL,
Probate Judge for An7derson county, KCans3a Territory.

in /he matter of Ike petition of Clharle8 JV. Ballardl.

James Anderson, being duly sworn, says: I reside near Franklin,
in Douglts county, nn(l have reside( there since the summer of 1865
1 know the petitioner; he was living on nMy place (luring the summnner
of 1 8rP; ; I am inforne(l that le now lives in Anderson county; I was
at Franklin, or near there, at tlhe time Breed's army wat.s there,

I know that MIr. 13a1lar( owne(l three yoke of' oxen, which he bolight
of my brother ; I (o riot retmembi)er p)recisely what lie pai(l for then,
but tiink lhe paid $120 for one yoke, $1 10 toor one, an( $100 for the
other. 1 think the three yokn were worth $3:30 whene they were taken.
Ree(l's army gathered up till the cattle in thlit neighborhood on Mon-
day, ald(l it wasl reported, Uin1(Iunderstoo(d generally) that his cattle
were (Iriven off. I know that he never had these cattle afterwar(IY
be had l)Otight themi to haul logs to the mnill, anid the loss of' these
cattle broke him up ; lhe tohl tne on Tuesday, the day after they were
1riven oft', that they haid taken him prisoner arni gave him one h,1lf'
hour to leave or they would hang him; lhe had kept away, but caine
back, thinking that, because he was a democratt, they would niot be so
severe with him as with others -,he l)rofessed to be a f'ree-State man.
I know that the will was burned, and a great quantity of lumber;
anll heard Mr. Ballard say hie had lumber burned, but do not know
how much.

JAMES ANDERSON.

Lewis (G. Anderson, being (luly sworn, says: I am a son of the
witl)ts., James Anderson ; have heard his testimony, and can say
that it corresponds to my knowledge and understanding of' the facts;
I heard Mr. Ballard and Airr. Stro)p (the owner of' the mill) talking
about the )lumber being burned; an(l remember that they agreed that
Mr. JBallard'm hlmber burned was worth about $6i0. I was living on
a farm adjoining niy father's, in the summer of 1856, when Reed's
army visite(l Franklin. We all had to leave our homes andi conceal
ourselves in the Uigh weeds in the bottom land.4.

LEWIS G. ANDERSON.
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John G. Anderson, being duly sworn, says: I am a son of James
Anderson; iwas living with my father in the summer of 1856, and
can Fay that my Lnowledge of the facts to which he and my brother
testify corresponds with their statements. I often saw Mr. Ballard's
cattle; knew that he was hauling logs to the mill with them, and
never saw them after Reed's party left; I understand Ballard lives in
Anderson county.

JOHN G. ANDERSON.

In the matter of the petition of Charles W. Ballard.

Petitioner claims for loss of three yoke of oxen and lot of
lumber...............,...... $500 00

The proof authorizes an award for the oxen of.. . 330 00
For the lumber of ............................................... 60 00

390 00
Interest, 2A years, at 6 per cente.............. 58 50

Total award ...448 50

IIENIY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

No. 149.

To the board of commissioners under the act of February 7, A. D. 1859,
to provide for the adjustment and payment of claimsfor losses 8U8-
tained in the Territory of ICansas, between the 1st day of November,
A. 1). 1855, and the Ist day of December, A. D. 1856.
Your J)etitioner, James C. Johnson, represents: That, during the

year A. D. 1856, he was a permanent citizen then residing in the
city of Leavenworth, in the Territory of Kansas, and engaged 'in the
retail grocery business, on Cherokee street, i.n said city of Leaven-
worth, and is now a citizen.
Your petitioner further represents that, while he was lawfully fol-

lowing his said business, during the first week of' the month of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1856, some several persons, unknown to him, came to
his place of business, and then and there did forcibly compel your
respondent to leave his place of business and join into their ranks
from time to time during said month of September, A. D. 1856.
Your petitioner represents, still further, that, about the first week

of September, in said year, some several persons, unknown, did forcibly
enter hic place of business, and then and there take and plunder,
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from a large amount of groceries, to the full amount of the sum of
two hundred and thirty dollars, the loss of which he has sustained,

JAMES CARR JOHNSON.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Leavenworth County:
Personally appeared J. Carr .Johnson, who, being first duly sworn,

deposeth and saith: That the statements made in the foregoing peti-
tion are true, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

EDWARD I1OOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James Carr Johnson.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, Kansa8 Territory, s8s:
Linus Hazen, being duly sworn, says: That the petitioner is a citi-

zen of' this city and was stich in the year 18056 ; that, in the summer
of 1856, the p)etitiotier kept a grocery anf( saloon on Cherokee street,
in this city; and that, about the month of September, of that year, the
citizens ot Leavenwcrth were generally required to join the ranks of
the mnilitia, tinder the pretext that there wits (langer of' the town being
attacked by Lane's northern army, as they were then called ; and I
know that such was the case with the -petitioner; that lhe was com-
pelled to leave his store an(l negle t his business; I was myself corn-
pelle(l to do the same, and was on guard. in company with the p)eti-
titioner ; I was not present at the robbery of' the house of' the p)eti-
tioner by the alrme(l mob, who were in the practice of taking what
they desiredd, but was there a short timne alter, and found that the
store had been stripped of' everything of' value; I do not know what
value of property was taken; he had at the time, and before the rob-
bery, a neat small stock of groceries, liquors, tobacco, cigars, &c. ; I
would say that there must have been $200 or $300 worth of goods
they were all taken.

LINUS HAZEN.

Sworn to before me, June 17, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

LEAVENWORTII COUNTY, 88:
Johln Kendall, being (ldlly sworn, saith: I know petitioner; he kept

a grocery and drinking saloon, known as the "1 Ialtituore Saloon," in
Leavenworth City, during the season of' 1856 ; one day in the first
week of' September, 1856, I was down by Johnsou's store and saw a
body of armed men in Mr. Johnson's saloon; they took. and destroyed
all the liquor, tobacco, cigars, candies, &c. ; they took away moat of
said property with them ; this robbery was committed by a party of
South Carolinians, Georgians, and southern militia, 25 or 30 in num-
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ber, while Johnson was in the building, but during the time that
citizens were standing guard, by order of William Russell, Colonel
McCarthy, and Captain Clark; I was frequently in the saloon previ-
ous to such robbery, and knew pretty well the amount and value of
property therein at the time mentioned; think the same could not
have been worth less than $200 or $250, including all the property
destroyed ; the saloon was pretty well " cleaned out" by the mob.

JOHN KENDALL.

Sworn to before me, June 17, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of James Clarr Johnson.

The petitioner claims in this case, for the 1088 of groceries, &c. $230 00
The board think the claim is proven, and award the same.

Interest, 2j years, at6 percent................ ............... 34 50

Total award ................ ....26050

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

No. 150.

To the board of commi8aioners under the act of February, A. D. 1859,
to providefor the adjutment an(lpayment of claimsfor lossessustained
in the territory of Kan8as between the lat day of November, A. D.
1855, and the 1st day of December, 1856.
Your petitioner represents that (luring the year 1856 he was a per-

manent citizen, then residing in the Territory of Kansas. Your pe-
titioner represents further, that during some time about the middle
of August, A. D. 1856, as he was returning from the city of Lawrence,
on his way to Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory, some persons
unknown to him stopped his carriage on the road, and then and there
robbed him of one very valuable revolving pistol, valued at about
thirty dollars, the full price of said article.

JOHN KENDALL.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS,
Leavenworth, April 1,1859.

Personally appeared John Kendall, who, first being solemnly
sworn, deposeth and saith, that the statements set forth in the fore-
going petition are true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Kendall.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
Eli Evans, being first dilly sworn, saith: that he is acquainted with

the petitioner, John Kendall; that he is at citizen of' Kansas, and was
in the month of August, A. l). 1856; that in the month of' August,
1856, he, with Mr. Kendall and others, was coming in a carriage
from Lawrence to Leavenworth ; about tour miles from Leavenworth
the carriage was surrounded by Fred Emory's company, who took us
all prisoners, and took our arms, and among them a revolver from
Mr. Kendall ; at that time the pistol so taken was worth thirty dol-
lars; he never got it to my knowledge; they took mine, and I never
got it.

ELI EVANS.
Sworn to before me, April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commi86ioner.

In t1e matter of the petition of John Kendall.

Petitioner claims, for one pistol taken from him by force, $30.
The proof ix sufficient.
The general price of pistols is about $25.
The board, under the proof, allow the claim as stated, including

the interest, $30.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 151.

To the honorable commissioners appointed in pursuance of an act of the
legislature approved February 7, 1859, providing for the ajustment
and payment of claims growing out of the troubles of A. D. 1855 and
1856, in Kan8as Territory.
Daniel W. Powers, complainant, would represent: That in the

months of August and September,.A. D. 185C), he was residing in the
city of Leavenworth, in the county of' Leavenworth and Territory of
Kansas; had resided there for some time previous. That his busi-
ness during that year was trading in stock, chiefly oxen and milk
cows. That on or about the 6th day of September, A. D. 1856, he
had taken from his possession two yoke of work oxen, worth about
$85 per yoke - - - - - - - $170 00
And two young steers about four years old,-deigned for beef,
worth $25 per head - - - - - - - 50 00

And one milk cow, worth $25 - - - - - - 25 00

245 00

Said property was taken from the possession of complainant in the
county of Leavenworth, and near the city of Leavenworth ; and com-
)lainant believes said cattle were taken by some one of' the armed com-
panies of' men who at that time had possession of the city and county
round Leavenworth; and that he never has recovered said cattle or
any of them, nor has he received any compensation in any way for
them. He would ask, therefore, that he be allowed the sumi of' $245.

DANIEL W. POWERS.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth:
Daniel W. Powers, the above complainant, being first sworn, de-

poseth and saith: That the matters and things set forth in the above
.tion are true, according to the best of his knowledge and belief,
- ; stancee and in fact.

D. W. POWERS.

Signed and sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS, Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Daniel JV. Powers.

Petitioner.claims for property taken by pro-slavery forces near Lea-
venworth, 1856, $245.

Petition filed April 1, 1859.
No proof has been offered to sustain the claim.
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Petition does not show enough to warrant an award. Rejected for
want ofplrool.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 152.
DONIPHAN COUNTY, Kansas:
To the commi8sioners on claim.9:
Your petitioner, John It. Utt, represents: That on or about the

last of July, or 1st of August, in the year 1856, Enoch Spaulding,
UI. W. Peters and Cornelius Dorland wore examining a route to locate
a road from White Cloud, in Doniphan county, to Plymouth, 11n
Brown county, Kansas Territory; that the said H. W. Peters was at
the time riding a fine chesnut-colored horse, borrowed from A. Guth-
rie, by said H. W. Peters and your petitioner, for the purpose of sur-
veying an(l laying off the road above described, in'which road they
were both interested; that the said H. W. Peters upon his return, as
well as his comuy)anions, Spaulding and Dorland, represented that
they had been robbed of all their horses by two armed men near the
camp of' General Lane, at Plymouth; that your said petitioner had to
pay to the owner of sail horse one half of' his value, the same being
one hundred dollars. In consideration of the )remises, your peti-
tioner asks that you award the sum of' one hundred dollars.

JOHN H. UTT.

Sworn to by John H. Utt before me this 30th March, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition qf John IS. Utt.

TESTIMONY.

DONIPITAN COUNTY, 88:
Cornelius Dorland, sworn,says: That he is acquainted with the

l)etitioner, John HS. Utt; that he is a citizen of' Kansas Territory,
and has been since the spring of 1856; that hie with Dr. Peters bor-
rowe(l the horse which Dr. Peters rode about the last of July or 1st
of August, 1856, into the county of Brown, and which was taken
from Dr. Peters in the way and manner set forth in my deposition in
the matter of' the petition of Enoch Spaulding; that said horse was so
lost entirely, and never recovered by the owner, or Dr. Peters, or the
petitioner; that hle was worth two hundred dollars; was one of' a
match span of very fine horses. Dr. Peters and petitioner had to
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pay for him, I understood from them, one hundred dollars each.
He has never received any compensation for the horse, or any part
thereof, to my knowledge.

CORNELIUS DORLAND.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th March, A D .".

SAMUEL A. KING11.'.
Commn ,

Enoch Spaulding, sworn, saith: That in July or August, 1856, pe-
titioner and Dr. Peters borrowed a horse from Albert Guthrie, to
ride into the county of Brown by Dr. Peters. Dr. Peters, myself and
petitioner, went into the county of Brown and there Dr. Peters lost
the horse in the way, manner, and at the time as described and de-
tailed in my deposition in the matter of the petition of Cornelius Dor-
land, heretofore given. The horse was rated at two hundred dollars,
and I expect at that time was worth it; I have understood, but do
not know, that Mr. Utt paid one hundred dollars as the one half
value of' the horse taken as above to the owner, Guthrie.

ENOGH SPAULDING.

John [I. Utt, sworn, says: That in the month of' July or August,
1856, himself and Dr. Peters borrowed a horse of Albert Guthrie,
for Dr. Peters to ride into the county of Brown. He rode the horse
off an(l returriedI in a day or two or more on foot, saying the horse
had been taken from him by force. I have never seen the horse since;
I pail to Mr. Guthrie, tile owner of the horse, one ht1n(ldred dollars,
which was about half the value of the horse, and have never received
any compensation therefor in whole or in part.

J. H. UTT.

Sworn to before me this 30th March, A. D. 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John H. Uft.
Petitioner claims for the value of a horse which he paid

for, having hor rowed the same, and while he and others
(see case 154) were surveying a road three horses were
taken from the party. Petitioner had to pay the owner $100
The proof is clear; same allowed.
Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent - - - 15

Total award - - - - - - - - 115

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 153.

DONIPHAN COUNTY, KANSAS, MJlarch 28, 1859.
G'o the board of commirsnsionler8 on clainty:
Your petitioner, Cornelius Dorland, represents: That on or about

the last of' July or first of Augurst, in the year 1856, he, in company
with Enoch Spalding and H. W. Peters, were engaged in selecting a
route for the purpose of' establishing a road from White Cloud, in
Doniphan county, to Plymouth, in Brown county; that while viewing
the same, and near the town of IPlymouth, in the county of' Brown,
aforesaid, your petitioner, in company with the parties aforesaid, all
being on horseback, unarmed, and suspecting no trouble, were suld-
den ly arrested by two men springing out of a thicket bordering on the
road; that these men were armed with revolvers, and presenting the
samne at your petitioner and his companions, ordered them to dismount,
stating that your petitioner and companions were damned spies, and
that they themselves were a giiard attached to General Lane's camp,
at Plymouth; that they further ordered your petitioner and his com-
panionls back to the aforesaid camp); that your petitioner, as well as
those with him, dismounted, thinking to return to the. camp, and as
they were slightly acquainted with some of the men stationed there,
to clear themselves of the charge made against them, recover their
horss, and return home; that the two armed men aforesaid then
mounted two of the horses, and one of them led the other; that the
aird armed mnen ordered your petitioner and companions to march into
camp; that they had advanced but a few steps, when the two men
aforesaid struck rapidly off in a contrary direction, on the road to Pa-
dIonia, taking the three horses with them, two of which said horses
belonged to and were the property ot your petitioner, to wit: one sor-
rel pacing horse, rode by your petitioner, worth one hundred and fifty
dollars, and the saddle and bridle on same, worth eight dollars, and
one of' the other houses, to wit. the horse rode by E. Spaulding, the
same being a brown mare, and worth at least one hundred and fifty
dollars; that your petitioner an(l companions returned to the camp,
raised a party who went in pursuit of' the horses; that diligent search
and inquiry were made through this part of the Territory, but that
the said irses, saddle, and bridle were not recovered nor any part of'
the sanme, nor have they been recovered since, nor has any compensa-
tion been received by your petitioner for the said described property;
that your petitioner was then and has been ever since a citizen of
Doniphan county, in the Territory of' Kansas. In consideration of
the premises, your petitioner asks that you award him the sum of'
three hundred and eight dollars, and this he prays, &c.

CO'S DORLAND.

Sworn to by Cornelius Dorland before me this 30th March, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commis88oner.
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In thee matter of the Petition of Corneliut Dorland.

TESTIMONY.

DONIPHAN COUNTY, S8:
Enoch Spaulding, being of lawful ace, and first duly sworn, deposeth

and saith: That he is acquainted with the petitioner, Cornelius Dor-
land, and has been for three years; that he is a citizen of Kansas, and
has been since the spring of 1856; that about the last of' July or first
of August, 1856, petitioner, myself, and Doctor Peters, were out in
Brown county, in this Territory, for the purpose of selecting a good
route for a road from Plymouth to White Cloud; that the petitioner
was riding a fine pacing horse of a sorrel color, of which he was the
owner, worth at least one hundred and fifty dollars. He was an ex-
cellent horse. I was riding a brown mare, the property of petitioner,
worth one hundred and fifty dollars; a fine animal. Mr. Dorland was
then riding hisownsaddleand bridle, worthabout tendollars; that while
near Plymouth, and about three-fourths of a mile from General Lane's
camp, right at the ford-of Pony creek, two men came out with drawn
revolvers and ordered us to dismount, declaring that-we were damned
pro-slavery spies. We told them we were not. They said we were,
and had to go back to camp. We were unarmed, and, as we knew
some men slightly in the camp, we. dismounted. They took our
horses, and ordered us to march on towards camp. Each of them
mounted a horse, and leading the other, followed us a few steps, with
the revolvers pointed at us. They then wheeled, an(t my suspicions
were excited, and the led horse hanging back, we might have recovered
the horses, but the robbers again turned and presented their revolvers
at us, and we stopped. They then rode off in the direction of the
Padonia road, We found, that evening, Doctor Peters's overcoat,
which had been lost by them four or five miles from where the robbery
took place. We went back to camp to get help, but they said the
horses were out. They refused to let us have arms, but five of' them
went with us as far as Padonia. Doctor Peters was absent several
days, hunting the horses, as I understood from him. He never got
the horses, nor any compensation for them, to my knowledge. From
information given us at the camp, it appeared that these men belonged
to Stole's camp, and had come to the camp the evening before, and
left that morning. I am doubtful whether the information was cor-
rect, but think they belonged to the camp near Plymouth.

ENOCH SPALDING.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th March, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMIAN,
commissioner.

Cornelius Dorland, sworn, says: That the statements made in the
testimony of Enoch Spalding, above, are true, and that he was the
owner of the horses therein described; that they were worth one hun-
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dred and fifty dollarss each, and tile saddle and bridle were worth eight
dollars; that the above described property was wholly lost to him in
the manner detaile(l in Mr. Spalding's deposition, and that he has
never recovered the same nor any part thereof, nor received any com-
pensation therefor, in whole or in part; that Doctor Peters lives in the
State of Missouri.

CO'S DORLAND.

Sworn to and subscribed before me Mtarch 30, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(ommnimissner.

In the matter (f/ the petition of Corneliu8 Dorland.

Petitioner claims for two horses and a saddle, taken from
him an(I his party, (see 152 and 154,) by some of' Lane's
men, near Plymouth .............................................. $308 00

The facts are proven. Add interest, 2- years, at 6 per cent. 47 00

355 00

From the evidence and from the petition the said sum is awarded,
as including interest.

ED7'D. HOOGLAND.
SAM'L. A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18', 1859.

No. 154.

DONIPHAN COUNTY, Kan8as Territory:

To the board oqf commi8sioners on claim:
Your petitioner, E. Spaulding, represents : That on or about the

last of July or first of August, itn the year 1856, he, in company with
1H. W. Peters and C. Dorland, were engaged in selecting a ruute-for
the purpose of' establishing a road from White Cloud, in Doniphan
county, to Plymouth, in Brown. county, Kansas; that while viewing
the same, and near the town of Plymouth, in the county of Brown
aloresaid, your petitioner, in company with the parties aforesaid, all
being on horseback, unarmedl, and susp)ecting no trouble, were sud-
denly arrested by two. men springing out of a thicket bordering on
the road; that these men were armed with revolvers, and presenting
the same at your petitioner and his companions ordered them to disc
mount, telling your petitioner and companions that they were damned
Spies, and that they themselves were a guard attached to General
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Lane's camp at Plymouth; that they further ordered your petitioner
and his companion back to the said camp ; that your petitioner, as
well as his companions, dismounted, thinking to return to the camp,
as they were slightly acquainted with Home of the men there, that
they might recover their horses and return home; that the two armed
men aforesaid then mounted two of the horses and led the other;
that the said armed men ordered your petitioner and his companions
to march into camp; that they had advanced but a few paces when
the two men aforesaid struck off in a contrary direction, on the roada
leading to Padonia, taking the three horses, saddles, and bridles
with them; that the saddle, bridle, and trappings on the horse upon
which? your petitioner was riding were his property, and that the
same were worth twenty-five dollars; that your petitioner and. his
companions returned to the camp at Plymouth, raised a party of men,
and went in pursuit of the horses; that diligent search and inquiry
were made through this part of the Territory, but that neither the
horses, saddles, bridles, nor trappings, nor any part of the same, were
recovered, nor has your petitioner recovered his saddle, bridle, and
trappings to this time, nor has he received any compensation for the
same. In consideration of the premises, your petitioner asks that
you award him the sum of twenty-five dollars; and this lhe prays.

ENOCH SPAULDING.
Sworn to before me this 30th March, 1859, by Enoch Spaulding.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Enoch Spaulding.
TSTIMONY.

DONIPHIAN COUNTY, 85:

Cornelius Dorland, being of lawful age, and first truly sworn, saith:
That he is acquainted with the petitioner, Enoc.h Spaulding; that he
is a citizen of Kansas Territory, and has been since the spring of
1856; that about the last of July or first of August, 1856, the peti-
tioner was the owner of a bridle and martinge1le ; that at the time
petitioner, in cornpanv with myIself and Dr. Peters, were engaged in
prosecuting their business in the country near where Plytuouth now
stands, in the county of Brown ; that at that time the petitioner was
riding my mare and a saddle that he had borrowed; that at the time
and place above mentioned two men came upon the party and, with
revolvers in their hands, commanded us to give ourselves up as pr'is-
oners. We were unarmed, and at their command we dismounted,
and they took possession of our horses and ordered us to proceed to
the camp of' General Lane, near by. They then mounted two of the
horses, and leading the other rode off rapidly in the direction of Pa-
donia. Myself' and petitioner were citizens of White Cloud, and
having somae slight acquaintance with some of the men in camp, we
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more readily obeyed the command, knowing we could there readily
clear ourselves of the charge of acting as spies. The horses, nor those
who took them, appeared in camp, nor could we get any trace of them.
Petitioner had to pay for the sa-ddle to Michael Bird, from whom he
had borrowed it, the sum of $18, which was fully the value of the
saddle-perhaps not more. The bridle was worth, with the martin-
gale, a fancy rig, $6. These were all lost by petitioner, as aforesaid,
and have never been recovered, nor has the petitioner, to my know-
ledge, received any compensation therefor.

CO'S DORLJAND.
Subscribed and sworn to before me March 29, A. D. 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Enoch Spaulding.
Petitioner claims for saddle, bridle, and trappings on a horse

that he was riding, (said horse not his property,) taken
from him by armed men, &c.-(See 152.) - - - $25 00
The claim is sustained and said amount awarded.

Interest, 2' years, 6 per cent. - - - - - 3 75

28 75

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMA-N.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 155.

To Henry J. Adams, S. A. Kfingman, and Edward floogland, com-
missioners appointed under an aict entitled " An act to provide for the
adjustment and payment of claims," approved February .7, 1859, to
audit and certify all claimsfor the loss ofproperty taken or destroyed,
and damages resulting therefrom, during the disorder which prevailed
from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Your petitioner, Harmon G. Weibling, respectfully represents:

That he is now and has been since July, 1855, a citizen of the Terri-
tory of Kansas. He states -that he commenced carrying the United
States mail on the 1st day of April, 1856, from the city of Leaven-
worth to the city of Lawrence, in said Territory, and continued to
perform his duties as such mail carrier with fidelity and promptness
and without interkiption, until about the 28th day of May, 1856.
Your petitioner was then seized by a mob and restrained of his liberty
for several hours without any just cause on the part of petitioner, and
in consequence of such seizure lost a regular trip with his mail stage
aforesaid, thus making himself liable on his bond as mail contractor,
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as well as losing the opportunity of carrying passengers, to the dam-
age of petitioner in the sum of fifty dollars. Your petitioner further
states that on or about ghe first day of August, 1856, there was so
much disorder in the country on his said mail-route, and his life being
threatened by mob violence, that he was compelled to desist carrying
the mail in -order to save his life and preserve his stock for about
three weeks, to his damage in the sum of nine hundred dollars. Your
petitioner further states that on or about the first day of September,
1856, he was again seized by mob violence and restrained of his
liberty; in consequence of the disorder that prevailed in the country,
and a large force of armed banditti, he was compelled to stop running
his stage and carrying the mail aforesaid for the space of about three
weeks, to the damage of petitioner in the sum of nine hundred dollars.
Your petitioner further states that on or about the 15th day of August,
1856, his mail stage and mules attached thereto were seized by a mob
of men commanded by one Fred. Emery; and forced from his posses-
sion, and detained from him for the space of about three or four weeks,
to his damage in the sum of four hundred dollars. Your petitioner
further states that on or about the third day of September, 1856, two
of his horses were seized and forced from him by mob violence in the
city of Leavenworth by a company commanded by one Fred. Emery,
and so injured as to render them almost entirely worthless, and one
detained for about the space of one week, and the other for about five
weeks, to the damage of petitioner in the sum of two hundred and
fifty dollars. Your petitioner therefore- prays an allowance. in his
favor of twenty-five hundred dollars; and he will ever pray, &c.

H. G. WEIBLING.
HENRY & HENRY,

Attorney for Petitioner.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN, Commissioner.

BILL OF ITEMS.

Territory of Kansas to Harmon G. Weibling, Dr.

For damages for being prevented from carrying mail and
passengers in May, 1856, and restrained of liberty - -' $50

For damages for being prevented from carrying mail and pas-
sengers in August, 1856 - - - - - 900

For damages for being prevented from carrying mail and pas-
sengers in September, 1856 - - 900

For damages sustained by the seizure of stage and mules in
August, 1856 - - 400

For damages sustained by the seizure of and injury to two horses 0

in September, 1856 - - - - - - 250

Total - - - - - - - 2,500

H. Rep. Com. 104--- 44
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In the matter of the petition of Harmon C. Weibling.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
John Kendall, being duly sworn, saith: I reside in Leavenworth

City, and have resided here about three years last past; know the
petitioner; he is a resident of the Territory, and resided in Leaven-
worth in the summer of 1856; he was engaged, that season, in staging
between Leavenworth and Lawrence; in August, 1856, I hired a two-'
horse hack from petitioner, with two mules, to go to Topeka; Messrs.
Eli Evans, H. W. Ide, and R. S. Leavitte went with me from: Leaven-
worth to Topeka; we were gone eight or ten days; on our return to
Leavenworth, Mr. A. G. Patrick having been taken into the hack, and
when within about four miles of Leavenworth, a party of armed men,
I think six in number, among them Marion Todd, Bennett Burnham,
and a man named Bowlin, who were then members of the Kansas
militia, under command of Fred. Emery, met us in the road, com-
manded us all to leave the hack, and took us over to their camp about
a mile or two west of where we were arrested, and detained me ten or
fifteen days, and the others, except Mr. Evans, about the same length
of time; they took the mules and hack to the same camp; subsequently
they took the mules and hack, and all of us prisoners, except Evans,
to the bank of' the Kansas river, opposite Lecompton; there we were
all liberated, but the hack and mules were retained; do not know how
long the hack and mules were retained; this was the same hack that
Mr. Weibling used to rdn between Leavenworth and Lawrence as a
mail and passenger hack ; when I left the hack, or saw it last, it had
been greatly damaged, cut, and torn; covering and cushions lost or
torn; the inules were damaged by bad usage; we hired the whole rig
of Mr. Weibling, but the mules belonged to Mr. Joseph Evans, of
Leavenworth City; the mules were of a brown color, very good ones;
the hack, I think, was damaged $50; the mules were extraordinary
mules, worth $400; do not know anything about the mules being
subsequently returned; Mr. Weibling kept a livery stable in Leaven-
worth that season, with many horses about him, and usually let vehicles
and horses to parties desiring to hire.

JOHN KENDALL.

Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Eli Evans sworn: I have heard Mr. Kendall's testimony above; I
was one of' the party mentioned in his testimony who went to Topeka
in a hack hired 6f Weibling; we were gone eight 'for twelve days; I
was detained as a prisoner, after our arrest, tour days; then they
discharged me before they left their camp for Lecompton; I saw the
hack after it was recovered by Mr. Weibling; think it was damaged
$76; I know Mr. Weibling; he is a citizen of Kansas, and was a
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citizen here in 1856; I heard of two horses that were taken from
Weibling by bands of armed men a day or two after Phillips was
killed; knew the horses and their value; the span were worth $400;
cannot tell the color, think they were brown, if I arm not mistaken;
they were dark horses, but I am not positive; don't know how old
they were; I drove them three trips on the route from Leavenworth
to Stranger creek ; did not see the horses after they were recovered by
Weibling.

-ELI EVANS.

Sworn to, April 2, 1859, before me.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Edlward Ziehl, being first sworn, says: 1 am acquainted with the
petitioner, Mr. Weibling; he lived id this Territory in the year 1856,
and has ever since; the next day after Phillips was killed in Leaven-
worth Weibling had two horses, (which, with my leave, had been,
placed in my stable,) and on that day a man belonging to Captain
Emery's company, with about fifty of' that company, caine and took
the horses and appropriated them to the use of the company; they
were pretty good horses, vorth may be $200, may be not, may be over
that amount; they took them against Weibling's wishes or my consent.

EDWARD ZIEHL.

Sworn to before me April 2, 185a6.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner,

Harmon G. Weibling sworn: Am the petitioner in this case; about
the 10th or 15th of' August, 1856, I sent a hack, with two maules of
Mr. Evans's, from Leavenworth to Topeka; some seven or eight miles
from here the hack was taken, as I was told, by Emery's company;
about six weeks afterwards I found the hack in Newland's yard, in
Leavenworth City; it was injured; the cushions had been cut open to
final papers and destroyed; all the springs were broken ; the hack,
except the wheels and axles, was rendered worthless; the axles were
sprung; the damage that it had received I estimate at $75 or $80; it
cost me $200 in April, and after I got it again, and before I used it,
I sold it for $30; I lost the two horses as charged in my petition; I
was not present at the time; I had been arrested by an armed body of
men, and had escaped and fled; the horses were worth $350- I recovered
the horses-one in one week, and the other in five weeks; they had
been so hardly used that I considered them as worthless; I nursed them
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some time, and then sold them for $100 in trade; I have never received
any compensation for these losses.

H. G#. WEIBLING#.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Harmon G. Weibling.

Petitioner in the summer of 1856 was a livery stable keeper in
Leavenworth, and mail contractor and carrier between Leavenworth
and Lawrence.

I. 1856, May 28.-Petitioner was seized by armed men and
held prisoner and detained from carrying the mail;
damage - - - - - - -

II. 1856, August 1.-Was compelled to desist from carrying
mail three weeks; lost passengers and profits - -

III. 1856,September 1.-Was again taken prisoner and de-
tained from carrying his mail three weeks; damages

lV. 1856,August 15.-His " mail stage and mules attached"
were seized and detained three or four weeks; damage

V. 1856,September 3.-Two of his horses seized by Emery
and his men; same were finally recovered; damage

$50 00

900

900

00

00

400 00

250 00

Claims damage -- - 2,500 00

Petitioner was taken prisoner himself; damages not shown
resulted from the taking of property.

The proof shows that items I, II, and III, are inadmissible.
On item IV he is awarded the damage done to the hack -
The mules belonged to another individual.
On item V the average proof is the horses were worth $300;

the damage is fairly shown at - - - - -

Total - - -

Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent -

Total award

APRIL 18, 1859.

- - 275 00
- - 41 25

-- - - - 316 25

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

to have

75 00

200 00
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No. 156.

To the commi,98iner8 appointed for the payment and adjustment of
claim under an act of the Kaneca legislative a88embly approved
February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Paul Molke, after being duly sworn, says: HO

was doing a tailoring business in Lawrence, Kansas Territory, pre-
vious to the sacking of Lawrence, May 21, 1856, by the Missourians;
that he had on hand a small stock of coats, vests, pants, and shirts,
&c., at the time the armed band came into town on that day; that
he rented rooms for his shop of J. S. Emery, esq., and was doing a
good business; and he further states that on that day, May 21,
1856, he had his shop by force broken into by this band, and had
stolen therefrom of coats ready made to the amount of - $200 00
Of' vests, in value of - - - - -- 150 00
Of pants - - - - - - - - - 140 00
Of shirts - - - 80 00
Of handkerchiefs - - - - - - - - 10 00

580 00

And he states he never recovered any of the above goods; and he
asks he may be allowed this amount of $580, and interest, at the rate
of ten per cent. a year, for three years, $164-making $744.

PAUL MOLKE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, Commiesioner.

In the matter of the petition of Paul Molke.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
J. S. Emery, being first duly sworn, saith: I know Mr. Molke lived

in Lawrence in the spring of 1856; he had a small stock of goods
in the tailor line; he rented of me; when Lawrence was socked, May 21,
1856, his shop was entered by some persons and his goods stolen, how
much in amount I do not know; this I state on my information and
belief; he had some pretty good goods and some ready-made clothing;
should not think his amount in petition out of the way.

J. S. EMERY.

Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, Cornmmimoner.
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Alfred S. Addis, being first sworn, says: That he knew the peti-
tioner, Paul Molkc, in the spring of 1856; that he was doing blusi-
ness in Lawrence as a tailor; he had a regular stock of ready-made
clothing, such as is called gentlemen's furnishing goods; I was up
in town a day or two after Lawrence was sacked, and heard him say
that the Missourians had taken some of' his goods-broken open hid
store; some of the goods belonged to others, and were taken and never
recovered; I am a -tailor myself, and such things as he has set forth
in his petition were kept by him ; I did not examine hiis losses, and
cannot state the amount ; he lived in Lawrence at that time, and has
been in the Territory ever since; now lives in Leavenworth.

ALFRED S. ADDIS.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, Commissioner.

Paul Molke, being first duly sworn, saith: rlThat he is the petitioner
in this case; that just before the sacking of Lawrence he had made
an addlition to his stock of ready-made clothing by purchasing from
Mr. Reddick, of Niles, Michigan, between $1,600 and $1,700 worth of
goods; on the 21st of May, 1856, the day on which Lawrence was
sacked, the Missourians broke open my store and took from it thirty
or forty coats, I can't say how many-some summer and some broad-
cloth coats-worth about $200; I am not able to fix the exact value.
At the same time they took twenty-eight pairs of pants, five or six
summer pants; the others were heavy pants; the pants were worth
$140 certain, may be more; at the same time they took over fifty
vests-satin, velvet, cassimere, and a few common vests; they were
worth $140; I had bought eight dozen shirts, and had sold about ten
shirts, the residue were all taken-some were white shirts and some
were checked shirts; they were worth at least eighty dollarss; they
also took some handkerchiefs, about ten dollars worth ; the stock
was a stock that Mr. Reddick had brought from his store in Michigan
and just sold to me; I had not got them placed in their places on the
shelves; the pants, shirts, and vests that were taken, I can state
positively as to number and value; there were from thirty to forty
coats taken, I cannot give the exact number, but know that there
were about the number stated; most of them were heavy, some of them
fine coats; I have not overstated their value; I do not know where
Mr. Reddick lives.

PAUL MOLKE.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, cow mi88ioner.
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n the matter of the petition of Paul Molke.

Petitioner claims for clothing, &c., taken from his store by the
"posse," May 21, 1856:
Coats .. $200 00
Vests ............. ........................................ 150 00

Pants ........ 140 00
Shirts .. ................................ . 80 00
Handkerchiefs ................. . ... ... 10 00

580 00

The proof is strong enough to warrant the belief that petitioner's
store was entered and property taken.
As to the exact number, description, and value of articles, the proof

is not entirely satisfactory-perhaps as close as can now be obtained.
Owing to uncertainty, the board do not feel warranted in allowing
more than $0500, that sum being considered, under the evidence, suf-
ficient to compensate for loss and interest.

Total award, $500.
EDWARTD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 157.

A.

Territory of Kansas to Johm Hoegner, Dr.

1856.
To-3,000 pounds of hams, at 15 cents per pound.............. $450 00
To 21 head of hogs, at $12 per head ... 2a52 00
To 25 head of geese, at $1 per head ....... .. 25 00
To 4 head of' peafowls, at $4 50 8.. . 00
T1o 1 dozen shirts ............................................30 00
To 25 blankets, at $3 each ........... .. .. 75 00
To 3 dozen sheets, at 75 cents each .... 27 00
To 3 barrels of whiskey, at $1 50 per gallon-42 gallons

to a barrel ......... . ............................. 189 00
To 1 barrel of Catawba wine, $2 50 per gallon-42 gal-

lons to a barrel............. 105 00
To 1 cow................................................................ 40 00
To 1 box of Limburg cheese, 130 pounds ...................... 27 00
To 1 box of Schwitzer cheese....................... 27 00
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To I box of oysters, 2 dozen, $9 per dozen.................. $18 00
To 1 box of sardines........................... 9 50
To 2 wheelbarrows, at $10 each . .................... 20 00

1,312 50

To the honorable board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas,
sitting in and .for 8aid Territory to adjust claims for losses during
the troubles of 1855 and 1856 by an act of the legislature:
Your petitioner, John Hoegner, a citizen of the Territory of Kansas,

respectfully represents unto your honorable body, that on or about
the 1st day of September, A. D. 1856, he was the sole owner and po8-
sessor of the following goods and chattels in the city of Leavenworth;
a copy of' said account is hereto attached, marked A, and made part
of this petition. And your petitioner further represents unto your
honorable body, that on or about the time aforesaid, said goods and
chattels were destroyed and taken by a mob of men claiming to be
the Kansas militia; and your petitioner further represents unto your
honorable body, that he has not recovered any of said goods, nor any
pay or recompense for the same.

Wherefore your petitioner prays that your honorable body may
award him his claim, and such other and further relief as shall con-
form to law and equity.

JOHN HOEGNER.
DELAHAY & GALLAGHER,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenivorth, ss:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a -notary public

in and for said county, John Hoegner, who, being first duly sworn
by me, says that the matter and facts set forth in the foregoing peti-
tion are true, as he verily believes. O

JOSIN HOEG)NER.
Sworn to and subscribed-before me this 2d day of April, A. D. 1859.

Witness my hand and notarial seal.
[L. S.] MARCUS N. BLAKEMORE,

Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of John H7oegner.
TESTIMONY.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88:
Henry Ernich, being first duly sworn, saith: That he is acquainted

with the petitioner; he is a citizen of this Territory, and has been for
three years, to my knowledge. On the 6th of August, 1856, I re-
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turned to Leavenworth from the plains; a few days afterwards I was
employed by Majors & Russell to drive a team. The team that I
drove was connected with Colonel Clarkson's command, of about 600
men: we went out towards Lawrence and Lecompton; were out about
two weeks, and returned in the latter part of August. I went then
to board with John Hoegner, at the corner of Choctaw and Second
streets. He kept a large boarding-house, the largest. at that time in
the town, capable of accommodating about 140 boarders, and he was
generally full; he had a large stock of provisions and liquors on hand.
About the 1st of September, 1856, it being near election time, the
boarders being mostly driven off, the men of Colonel Clarkson's com-
mand, and also of Captain Emery's company, came from time to time
and took such provisions, liquors, and stores as they chose. They
took what they pleased, without paying for it. Mr. Hoegner had been
compelled to flee for his life. His smoke-house was full, and they
took all of it worth taking; I think 3,000 pounds of hams and bacon;
I don't know what it was worth; I did not buy or sell at that time.
Twenty-one hogs were killed and driven off from his house by the
same lot of men. His geese were taken; quite a number; I don't
know how many. They took several peafowls-all Hoegner had.
They took about a dozen of Hoegner's shirts, white shirts, with linen
bosoms; they were worth about $2 50 each. They took, from time to
time, blankets, a great number, and sheets; I can't say how many.
The blankets were worth $3 or $3 50; the sheets, $1 each. They took
a good deal of whiskey; some they drew, and then carried off the rest
in barrels, as much, I think, as two barrels in all. They took a large
quantity of wine; don't know how much; they also drove off his cow,
and he never got it again; she was a fine cow; don't know the value
of cows. They also took a box of himburg and a box of Swiss
cheese; such cheese is worth now about thirty cents a pound; was
worth more then. They took boxes of oysters and sardines; I don't
know what they were worth. Much of these provisions were con-
sumed on the spot; some carried away. I was there all the time, some
four or five days, while this was going on, and saw the whole of' the
robbing going on. Hoegner had fled to the fort. They took two of
his wheelbarrows, which were pressed into the commissary depart-
ment.

HENRY ERNICH.

Subscribed and sworn to before me April 2, 1850.,
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

Gustave Stahl, being first duly sworn, says: That he is acquainted
with petitioner, John Hoegner, and has been since 1850. In the sum-
mer of 1856 he kept a very large boarding-house in Leavenworth, at
the corner of Choctaw and Second streets, well supplied with tprovi-
sions and accommodations, and a bar well supplied with liquors,
cigars, wines, cheese, oysters, and sardines. About the 1st September,
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1856, Colonel Clarkson's men and Captains Emery's and Miller's
men came into the house, and eat and drank as much as they wanted
of everything, paying nothing for it; they came every day, in great
numbers, and besides what they eat and drank, went into the cellar
and smoke-house and carried away what they I)leased. There was no
power in Leavenworth then to prevent this course. Free-State men.
hlad no rights there, and Mr. 1-oegner was a free-State man. They
carried off :0 or 40 pieces of bacon and about 150 to 170 hams from
his smoke-house, which they broke open. Hams were worth 15, 16
and 17 cents a pound at that time; bancoL from 10 to 12 cents a pound.
I-eo had 20 or 25 head of hogs, which these men shot and carried off';
they were of different sizes, some large and fine; they were worth, on
an average, $12 or $15 each. He had 30 or 40 geese, may be, which
werb taken and carried off, worth $1 each; four peafowls of Hoegner's
were also driven off; I sold two of them to him for $5 each; they were
worth that amount. The same gentlemen took also a dozen new
shirts, linen, worth $2 25 or $2 50 each. I was there, and we counted
the blankets; they took about 25 of then, worth $3 or $3 50 each.
They took the sheets off the beds to make wagon sheets; took about
three dozen of them, worth 75 or 80 cents each; they drank and car-
ried off, in jugs and barrels, three or four barrels of whiskey, worth
per gallon 85 to 90 cents, and 40 to 42 gallons a barrel. They took
one barrel of' Catawba wine, containing 41 or 42 gallons, that cost $2
ler gallon in St. Louis, without freight, drayage, or insurance; they
took out of the stable a very large fine cow, worth $40 or $45; they
took a whole loaf' of Schwitzer cheese, weighing 130 to 140 pounds,
costing 25 cents a pound in St. Louis; they took a whole box of Lim-
burg cheese, of the same value. This cheese was imported from Ger-
many and Switzerland. They took a box of oysters, worth about$18,
and a box of sardines, worth between $9 and $10; they took from him
two wheelbarrows, that were worth $10 each. Mr. Hoegner had a
great number of boarders that were driven off; I lived in town at that
time; went with Mr. Hoegner to the fort, but came down every day
to look after his business, as far as I could. I was often in his house,
before and after the time when these things were taken. Any attempt
to hinder the trespassers from taking the things, as above set forth,
would have been dangerous to a man's life and wholly unavailing.

G. STA&HL.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commi8Sioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Hoegner.

Petitioner claims for provisions and other property taken from him
in September, 1856, by Captain Emery's, Captain Clarkson's, and
other armed men. Petitioner does not swear to the value of any of
the property.
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The proof is loose as to quantity and value of articles, and quite
unsatisfactory, although sufficient to warrant the conviction that such
property was taken. The board upon full examination feel compelled
to exercise a general discretion founded upon probabilities of the case
for want of direct and positive proof. They therefore set forth the
amounts claimed and allowed, respectively:

Claimed.
I. 3,000 lbs. hainIS, at 15 cents.

II. 21 hogs, $12 per head.....

25 geese, $1 each.
4 peafowls, at $4 60 each..
1 (lozen shirts, $2 50 cach.
3 (lozen shICets, 75 cts. each.
3 barrels whiskey, 42 gal-

lons a barrel, at $1 50
per gallon......... .

1 barrel Catawba wine, at
$2 50 per gallon......

1 cow.........

2 cheeses..... ...

Oysters................
Sanrdines.......F ...
2 wheelbarrows, S10 cach.
25 idlatkets, $3 eachl....

Allowed.
$450 00 150 hams, average about 14 or 15

lbs. each, 2,000 lbs., at 124 cts.
252 00 21 hogs, average in September 100

pounds each, 5 ets. per pound..
26 00 25 geese, 50 qts. each, enough...
18 00 4 peafowls, as claimed ..........
30 00 1 dozen shirts, (not new)$1 each.
27 00 3 dozen sheets, 75 cents each ....

24 barrels, (Stahl's av.) 100 gal-
lons, say 00 cents....

189 00

105
40
54
18
9

20
75

00
00
00

00

50

00
00

a barrel wine-no proof it was
full--price at St. louis $2, stay.

1 cow.....

2 cheeses...... . .

Oysters .... . . .....

Sardines ....... ....

2 wheelbarrows, $5 each........

25 blankets ; good bed -blankets
can be had for S18 per dozen-

Claimed........... 1,312 60 Allowed..... .

Add interest, 2j years, at per cent.......................................

Total awar(l ..........

EDWARD HOOGLJ
SAM'JJ A. T(INGMIA
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 18059.

$250 00

105
12
18
3.2
27

00
50
00
00
00

GO 00

50 00
40 00
64 00
18 00
9 60

10 00

37 50

703 00

105 45

808 45

AND.
.N.

Witness Gustavus Stahl's testimony in this case conflicts somewhat
with his testimony in his own case, No. 13.5, and is therefore partially
discredited.

No. 158.

To the commissioners appointed under "An act to provide for the pay-
ment and adjustment of claims," passed by the legislative assembly of
Kansas Territory, and approved February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, Alfred S. Addis, respectfully states, after being

duly sworn: That he resided in Lawrence, Kansas Territory, during
the greater portion of the time of 1855 and 18056, and that he now
resides in Leavenworth, Kansas Territory; that he commenced in
1855, at Lawrence, the business of a merchant tailor, and continued
the same till the summer of 1856; that he was doing a good and

III.
IV.
V.

vi.
VtII.

V'III,

Ix.
X.
XL.

XII.
LIl I.

xlv.
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thriving business, and had rented a commodious building on Mas-
sachusetts street, nearly opposite the old Free-State Hotel, which he
was occupying in his business; that he had a large stock of ready-
made clothes, ,.nd of valuable cloths, constantly on hand.
And your l)etitioner states that some time about December, 185j, in

the troubles of that time, nis place of business where his stock of goods
then was was forcibly, and against his will, broken into by an armed
band of ruffians during his absence, which baud took and stole and
carried away of his clothing and cloths nearly the whole stock, and
that he made an inventory of' the amount and articles taken the next
day, as nearly as possible, which is hereto annexed:
I piece black French cloth, 16 yards, at $10 per yard....... $160 00
1 piece black French cloth, 5 yards, at $10 per yard ....... 50 00
I piece black French cloth, 8 yards, at $8 per yard ........ 64 00
I piece black French cloth, 7 yards, at $6 per yard ......... 42 00
6 pieces black French cloth, 2 yards, at $4 per yard ....... 48 00
1 piece drab beaver cloth, 15 yards, at $8 per yard .......... 120 00
1 piece brown French cloth, 10 yards, at $5 per yard 5...... 0 00
1 piece blue French cloth, 12J yards, at $5 per yard ....... 62 50
1 piece olive green cloth, 15 yards, at $7 per yard.......... -105 00
1 piece black English cloth, 17 yards, at $6j per yard..... 110 50
5 pieces black satin, 6 yards each, $5 per yard ............ 150 00
2 pieces black satin, 18 yards each, at $4 per yard ...... 144 00
2 pieces fancy cassimere, 5 yards each, at $2 50 per yard... 25 00
1 piece black cassimere, 17 yards, at $3 per yard .. 51 00
2 pieces doeskin, 2j yards, at $4 per yard .............. 20 00
1 piece black, ribbed, 12 yards, at $3 per yard............... 36 00
1 piece checked, 4j yards, at $2 50 per yard ............ 11 25
1 piece silk lining, 8 yards, at $2 per yard ............. 32 00
1 piece black silk velvet, 4 yards, at $6 per yard............. 24 00
1 piece figured silk vesting, 3 yards, at $4 per yard ......... 12 00
2 l)ieces fancy cassimere, 15 yards each, at $2 per yard.... 60 00
1 pair common pants ................................ ...........6 00
I black frock coat-(Enmcry) .. ........... 25 00
1 black frock coat ........................ ..... 20 00
1 fancy cassimere coat-(Addis)................................... 16 00
1 black fig(ured silk vest............................................. 8 00
2 satin ve sts, at $10 each ....... ................................... 20 00
I pair fine cassimere pants... 10 00I ai f ecas mor ano................................................................. 000

2 pair black cassimere pants. ........................ .... 18 00
1 black silk vest ........................... 8 00

f5i cloth caps, $2 each ............................................. 100 00
1 duelling pistol.................................................20..... . 20 00
1 bowieknife ............................................. 6 00
1 oil lamp, (hanging).......... 6 00
1 tailors' rule .......... 5 00
1 pound sewing'silk .................... . 10 00

1,623 25
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And he further states that he had stolen from him in May,
1856, at the sacking of Lawrence, two boats which be
then owned: one flat-bottomed, of the value of ............ $50 00

One canoe. ................. 40 00

1,713 25
And that he never recovered the above goods or boats, or
any part thereof, except two or three small fragments of
cloths in a greatly damaged condition, and were of the
value of................................................................. 24 00

Which amount of $1,689 25, and interest thereon, at the
rate of 10 per cent per year, from December, 1855, to
April 1, 1859 ..... 581 00

2,270 25

ALFRED S. ADDIS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2d day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Alfred S. Addi8.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, 88- -
James S. Emery, being duly sworn, saith: I have resided in

Lawrence, Douglas county, Kansas Territory, since the fall of 1854,
and now reside there. Know the petitioner. He settled in Lawrence
in the spring of 1855, and during the fall of that year rented part of
a building in Lawrence from me fc a store, wherein he commenced
and prosecuted business as a merchant tailor from early in the fall of
1855 aforesaid until he was broken up in business by the forcible
taking of his stock in trade by a body of armed men, as mentioned in
his petition. I had my law office in the same building-up stairs.
The building is a stone building, two stories high, situate in Lawrence
aforesaid, on Massachusetts street, nearly opposite the Eldridge House,
or Free-State Hotel. While he was in business there I was in his
store frequently-almost every day. Know what kind of a stock he
bat. His stock consisted of nice broadcloths, cassimeres, vestings,
caps, ready-made clothing, and gentlemen's furnishing goods gen-
erally. I do not know the value of that stock precisely, nor the par-
ticulars ofany inventory thereof. About the 20th of December, 1856-
immediately after the "Wakarusa war," and during the troubles and
excitement incident thereto-a party of armed men, numbering eight
or ten, from the direction of the town of Franklin, as I had reason to
believe at the time, came into Lawrence and robbed the store of said
Addis of nearly all its contents, between the hours of 8 and 11 p. m.
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I usually slept in my office over said store, but was out that evening
until a late hour. About ten o'clock or balf-past ten o'clock that even-
in, I heard there was trouble at said store, I did not know what it
meant. Approached near the store-sufficiently close to see that a
number of men were on the street in front of the store; did not see
any wagon. The night was very dark. I did not then understand
what was going on; thought it might be a drunken row, and there-
fore avoided the gathering. The men were all gone by about eleven
o'clock. I approached within ten or fifteen rods of the store, and
could hear swearing and confused conversation. Do not know where
Mr. Addis was. I went to bed about twelve o'clock. Did not go
into the store until next morning, when Mr. Addis informed me what
had taken place-that a gang of men had broken into his store, and
robbed him of everything. I then, at his request, went down and
examined his store. His stock was clearly all gone. All the cloths,
vesting, coat pattel'ns, and ready-made clothing, were " cleaned out"
and taken away, except a few trifling articles or samples. Do not
know the value of his stock of' goods. Do not think Ihere was tweenty-
five dollars' worth of things left in the store. He immediately went
to work and made out alx inventory of what property had been taken
away. Tie had some cloths there on commission for James Blood an(l
Robert Morrow, of Lawrence, which cloths are included in the inven-
tory annexed to said petition. I did rot see the inventory made out,
and can only state that the amount of said inventory as here presented
about corresponds with the amount that day estimated by said Addis
as the amount of' his loss. The taking of said goods was regarded by
the citizens generally as a bold robbery at the time. Efforts were
made by me to discover the robbers. Do not know that Addis
employed any one else to hunt Up the robbers. Addis was from
Pennisylvania originally. During the Wakarusa war he was neutral;
and his conduct was not satisfactory to some portions of the citizens of
Lawrence, because he did not take part in the defence. He was
denounced as a pro-slavery man, as he came to Lawrence from Vir-
ginia. 1 have reason to believe that his unpopularity on account of
those matters led to his robbery, and that the free-State men, or some
of them, participated therein. I Subsequently recovered two damaged
pieces of cloth that belonged to Addis's stock. They were exposed in
a Place where 1 came across them. Never ascertained definitely the
names of any of the party. From the investigations that I made I
ascertained that the goods were probably divided around among
parties residing in the bottom and towards the town of Franklin. No
person ever admitted to me that he participated in the transaction.
Do not think that anv party of' p)ro-slavery men as such committed
the robbery. It was doubtless instigated by motives of revenge,
because Addis was not free-State enough to answer the standard of
some persons of influence in Lawrence. About the time of the rob-
bery Addis married into a pro-slavery family-Short's-residing in
Lawrence.

J. S. EMERY.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOOLAND,
Comm88isoner.
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Paul Molke, being duly sworn, saith: I now live in Leavenworth
City. In December, 1855, I lived in Lawrence, Kansas. I am a tailor
I was in the employ of Addis, the petitioner, at the time of the rob-
bery of his store, and was in the store, when, about ten o'clock at
night, in winter tinme-very cold weather-an alarm called me to the
door. About twenty men, armed with revolvers, asked for Mr. Addis.
He was not there then. He commonly slept in the store. I told them
he was away. They asked me where he was, and one of them pointed
a revolver at my breast, saying that I must tell him. I did not know
where he was; he left the store about dusk. The men commenced
swearing. One of them threw his tobacco-box on the lamp, which
knocked it down and extinguished the light. I tried to get a light,
and before I could do so the room was filled with men, and before I
could light a candle everything in the store was taken off the shelves
and carried away. It took them but a few moments to take every-
thing from the shelves. They went in and out for some time, carrying
the goods away, even after I got a light. I often saw some of those
men in Lawrence afterwards, but being a German, speaking but little
English, and a comparative stranger, I do not know the name of a
single participator in the transaction, except one, whose name was
Btuffuim. Buffum lived in 'Lawrence about two months after that,
when I did not see him any more. I knew a few of the men by sight,
but not their names. None of them kept store there; most of them
were young men. They had no wagon with them. Can't tell how
many goods Mr. Addis had there. I had worked in the store four
weeks before the robbery. I saw a large stock of hroadcloths and
tailoring goods there while I was working with Addis. I did not
help Addis make out any list of his losses next day, as I could not
speak much English then. None of the goods ever came back that I
know of. I did not recognize any of those goods afterwards in pos-
session of any persons. I-lave no idea of the value of the whole stock
of goods on hand. It was a large and good stock.

PAUL MOLKE.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

EI)W'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Alfred S. Addis, being duly sworn, saith: I am the above-named
petitioner; during the forepart of' the evening, in December, 1855,
when my store was robbed, I was at the house of Mr. Short, in Law-
rence; 1 left there about 11 p. in.; do not know the day of the month
on which the robbery occurred; from Mr. Short's I went directly to
my store; knew nothing of the robbery till I got to the store; no one
was there then but Paul Molke, my journeyman ; I went to the door,
it was locked; after knocking two or three times Molke opened it; I
found that everything had been taken out of my store; did not know
what it meant, and asked Molke; he said there had been a whole lot of
men there, who threatened to kill him, and took the goods off; I
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went from there back to Mr. Short's; stayed there that night; went
to get some of the boys to help me ascertain where the goods
were gone to, and they would not let nme go away again that
night; in the morning I went and saw Mr. Emery, and- told him
what had taken place; he said he would try to assist me; he proposed
to look around and make inquiry as to where the goods went to, but
nothing satisfactory was ascertained; during the day I made out a
list of what had been taken away, partly from recollection and partly
from bills of purchases that I had on hand; I think I have some
of those bills yet in my possession ; some of the cloths mentioned in
the inventory I purchased of Norman Allen, of Lawrence, some of F.
Conant, of Kansas City; one lot of goods bought of a pedlar named
Wilson, about $200 worth; some from Blood, and some from Morrow;
purchased of Allen two or three times; from Conant I l)urchased
about $100 or $200 worth; I did not bring any goods from the east;
bought my stock from the different stores in town as from time to time
I might see a piece of cloth or a lot of goods that suited me and I con-
sidered cheap; I do not know where any of the goods that were taken
from my store went to; never recovered more than two or three rem-
nants and they were not worth over $25; I am now residing in
-Leivenworth City; I never saw any of those goods around town or
elsewhere afterwards to recognize them; the original memorandum
that I made out of my losses I handed to Mr. Emery, my lawyer; I
think the statement of losses embraced in my petition is correct and
true, and that thel boats charged for were worth the sums mentioned;
-said boats were taken away by citizens of Lawrence when escaping
from the pro-slavery mob who entered and sacked Lawrence on May
21, 1856; said boats were used by me in going to and from my claim
on an island in front of Lawrence; do not know who robbed my store,
except that Robert Buffum or " Bob Buffum" once told me, in sub-
stance, that he participated in the transaction, and would help rob
every damned pro-slavery son of a bitch in the Territory.

ALFRED S. ADDIS.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of Alfred S. Addi8.

Total claim - - - - - - $2,270 25

Petitioner claims for a stock of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
furnishing goods, and ready-made clothing, taken from
his store in Lawrence in December, 1855 - - 1,623 25
It appears from the testimony in this case that petitioner

was regarded by the citizens of Lawrence (immediately
succeeding the Wakarusa war, and while the town was vir-
tually a military encampment, see Hutchinson's case,) as a
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pro-slavery mal, and as sueh dangerous as a spy. To drive
him from the town may be p)resumed to have been the cause
of the robbery. He had evidently taken no part in the
difficulty. The evidence of the loss is as full and complete
as can reasonably be expected under the circumstances and
lapse of time. No proof in regard to the two boats. Same
allowed.
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - - $243 45

Total award - - - - - 1,866 70

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 5, 1859.

No. 159.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY.

TERRITORY OP KANSAS, Ulounty of Leavenworth:
-To the commissioners appointed by act of the legislature of Kansas Ter-

ritory, approved Fi'ebruary 7, 1859, to audit and certify all claihn.for
the t9ss of property taken or destroyed, and damages resullinq there-
from, during the disorder that prevailed from Novemiber 1, 1855, to
December 1, 1856.
Petitioner states that she is a bonafide resident citizen of said Terri-

tory, of the county of Leavenworth, and was an actual resident of' the
said county at the time mentioned in said act. Your petitioner fur-
ther states that on the 1st (lay of' August, A. D. 1856, she was the
legal owner and in p)eacebl)le possession ot' the following property, to
wit: Household alnd kitchen furniture, cooking utensils, &c., to the
value of two hundred and fifty dollars; that said property was lost to
petitioner, by being taken and destroyed by the armed bands then in-
vesting said Territory. Petitioner further states that she has re-
ceived no remuneration tlereor whatever, but that the same was to-
tally lost *o her. She therefore prays your honors to allow her the
sum of' two hundred ar {d fifty dollars. Petitioner further states that
the facts herein recited are true.

MARY FRANCE.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, 88:
This day personally appeared before the undersigned, an acting jus-

tice of' the peace within and for Delaware township, Mrs. Mary
France, personally known to me, and made oath that the foregoing
petition and facts therein contained are true to the best of her know-
ledge and belief.

Witness my hand this 2d day of April, A. D. 1859.
DAVID TIBBETTS., J. P.

H. Rep. Coom. 104-45
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In the matter of the petition of Mrary France.
L. F. HIollingsworth, of the county of Leavenworth, being duly'

sworn, states- '1'Tat he is acquainted with the petitioner, Mary France,
and h1am heen since the winter of' 1854-'55; that she was then anl now
is it citizen of the Territory of Kansas, and resides in the vicinity of
Delaware City, in this county. Mrs. France is a widow lady. She
was, when I first became acquainted with, living in very comfortable
circumstances near Delaware City; her house was well furnished with
everything necessary; floors carpeted], goo(l cane-bottom chairs, bureau,
wardrobe, and a number of excellent beds, bedding, &c.; her house
wams iiuch better furnished than houses generally in Kansas at thalt
t iilme. I wou()d say that two hundred and fifty dollarss wvas below the
real value of' her househohl flirnituire arid goods. She continued to
live-in hier house until in the month of August, 1856. About the
nmi(ddle of the month, at that time, she was force(I to leave the Terri-
tory fr hier own Ipersoloal tiafrty, and to aband(lon her house and fur-
niture, by an armed band of men then encamuped or (luartere(d in ard
near LDelaware, nd comm1itti nr great violence in the neighborhood.

After she left her furniture was entirely destroyed by those mnen, not
a vestige of anything, was lelt on lher return.

L. F. I1OLLINGSWORITL.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859. #

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

Matt France, being sworn, states: That he is the son of the,peti-
tioner; that she is anid has been a citizen of Kansas since the year
1854. That in the year 1856 she was residsing neixar Delaware City,
in Leaveniwortlh county; that she was in comfortable circumstances,
living in i well furnithed house. That about the middle or after l)art
of' August, of that year, she was forced to leave the country through
through fear of personal violence from an armed band of men sta-
tioned in and near Delaware City, caille(l Kansas militia, who were
then (laily engage(l in the conmnitisioti ot' violence in the neighbor-
hood; that when she left the Territory she left all teer property aind
goo(dI in the house. After she left the house, I saw those men fire
into the house and windows, and shoot the beds partially to pieces. I
left inys'lf and did not return until the December following. My
mother (lid not return until the spring following. On my return
the property, left in the house was entirely gone and destroyed. I
know that my another never recovered any part of' it, or received
any compensation therefor, and that the property left in the house
wa; well worth two hundred and fifty dollars.

MATT FRANCE.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of ths petition of Mary France.

Petitioner claims for household furniture and property
taken and destroyed by a company of K(ansas militia,
near Delaware City, August, 18056, she being a widow
woman $250 00

And interest thereon - - - - - - 37 50

287 5t)

The proof is satisfactory and sustains the claim, which sunI is liere
by awarded to her.

E£DWARL) HO)OGI.ANI).
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN1 .
HENRY J. ADAM8.

AllItIL 12, 1859.

A.

No. 160.

Good18 that were taken /rom me, Septemnber
2 bolts domestic prints, 65 yards, at 12 cents -
6 bolts fancy prints, 273 yards, at 15 cents -
1 bolt fancy prints, 20 yards, at 12 cents -
1 bolt fancy l)rints, 20 yards, at 15 cents -
I bolt fancy )rints, 150 yards, at 1t cents - -
I piece pink lawn, 6 ytirds, at 30 cents -
1 piece ginigham, 18 yards, at 25 cents
1 piece gingham, 2() yards, at 35 cents -
1 piece gingham, 20 yards, at 2'5) cents -
1 piece ginghanm, 24 yords, nt 25 cunts - -
1 piece lawn, 18 yards, 40 cents- - -
13 cotton haudkerchiefs, ait 23 cents - - -
2 silk handerchiefs, at 75 cents - - - -
6 silk handkerchiefs, at $1 - - - -
Spool cotton - - -
Pins - ^ - - -

TIlliread -
I raraol. - - - - - - - -
Linen edging, 18 yards, at 10 cents - -
Black ribbon, 10 yards, at 10 cents - -
Nankeen, 39 yards, at 25 cents - - - -
Chambray, 18 yards, at 18 cents - - -
Camleteen, 21 yards, at 18 cents - - -
1 satin vest - - - - -
2 marseilles vests, at $2 each - - -
1 white vest - - - - - -
I buff vest - -

,) 1851G).

- 2
-2

7 88
'3 77
2 40
3 0014 03
1 80
4 50
7 14
5t) 00
(; (14
7 :3i
3 25
1 50
C, (O
I (,J0
1 00

70
1 (0
1 80
1 0O
9 75
3 33
3 78
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 00
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1 linen coat
2 striped coats, alt $1 50 each - -
I winter vest - - - - - -
1 piee Iliris linen, 10 yards, at 75 cents
1 Jpiece of jaconet, 10 yards, at 30 cents
Ipiece cambric, 10 yards, at 30 cents - -
5 pirs bootii, $3 50 per pair - - -
8 lmir bootii, $4 per pair -

16 J)airs men's shoes, $1 75 per pair -
8 pairs ladies fine shoes, $1 50 pIer pmair
8 pairs goatskin shoes, $1 25 per pair -
4 hats, men's, $1 50 each -

1 bonnet - - - - - - -
3 alt cups, at 50 cents each - - -
2 pairs castors, $2 per pair - - - -
6 sets Cups and saucers, at 35 cents per set -
Iloadl watermelons
3 pcnknives, $1 each - - - - -
2 dozen bedstead cords, at 40 cents - -
10 pounds shotti
I pistol and flask
22 pairs socks, at 40 cents - - - -
I l)ridl --
I l)ee tree - - - -
1 sck - - - - - - k
40 cakes shaving soap, at 5 cents -
1 window, broken - - - - -
1 piece jaconet, IO yards, at 30 cents -
1 piece black alpacca, 22 yards, at 50 cents
1 piece delaine, 6 yards, at 35 cents -
13B -ticking, 20 yards, at 15 cents -
Cal) latce, 15 yards, at 25 cents -

StoCkiig~s, fi pairs, at 33 cents - - -
NtKrrow lace, 10 yards, at '10 cents
Ulnbleached muslin, 20 yards, at 15 cents
Bleached imislin, 2) yards, at I,- cents
Cross-bar cambric, 20 yards, tit 25 cents
Bleaclied carmric, 15 yards, at 10 cents
Silk gloves, 9 pairs, nit 75 cent. - - -
Note 1)o0k - - -

2 b)o(ks, at 23 cents - - - - -
6 Testanlents, at 10 cents - - - -
Set knives andl forks, fi ne
Scissors - - -

gross tea Spoo)001s -

* gross table spoons -

Bisol) lawn, 11 yards, at 40 cents -
1 piece white muslin, 36; yards, at 1i cents -
1 J)iecO white muslin, 36 yards, at 12 cents -
black silk handkerchie1s, $1 each -

- $1 50
- 300

- o200
740
300
300

- 17 50
32 00

- 28 00
1200
1000

- 600
- 200
- 150

400
210
3'75
300

- '960
- 125

- 300
- 880
- 250
- 200

50
- 200

200
300

I1100
- 210

- 375
- 210

2100
3 00
300
500
150

- 675
25
50
60

I500
100
200
3 50
440
540
4 32
600
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5 fancy handkerchiefs, 80 cents each - - - - - -$4 00
Envelopes - - - 2 50
Tobacco IC)-1 00

WILLIAIM H. P. BRISTOW.

To the honorable the board of commissioners of the Territory of Kansas,
litany in and for said Territory, to adjust claims for losses during
the troubles qf 1855 and 1856, by an act of the Kfansas legislature in
the year 1859.
Your petitioner, William 1I. P. Bristow, a citizen of the county of

Leavenworth, in the Territory of' Kansas, represents unto your honors
that, on or about the 15th day of September, A. D. 185(5, he was the
sole po.sessor and owner of a retail store in the town of Easton, in
said county, and that his store was entered on the evening of the 15th
of September aforesaid by a band of' armed men, called the Kansas
militia, under the command of Captain Dunn, and his goods were
takeand carried off and appropriated to their own use, against the
contsent of your petitioner. The goods consisted ot' general merchan-
dise; a bill of the sarme, as near as may be, of the kind, value, and
amount, is hereto attached, marked A, andt praye(l to be accepted as
part of this petition ; arid your petitioner avers that he never recov-
ered any part of' the goods thus taken from his store, nor has he ever
obtained any recompense for his losses so sustained as atbresaid ;
wherefore he prays that his own affidavit may be taken, inasmuch as
he did not keep any regular clerk ; and that, upon hearing his pUroof,
your honors will render him a just allowance for his losses, and grant
him such award as he may be entitled to according to law and
equity.

WM. H. P. B3RISTOW,
By M. W. DELARAY,

For petitioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Leavenworth, ss:
Personally appeared before me, one of the commissioners, William

ii. P. Bristowv, and who, beingo, duly sworn by mue, says that the mat-
ters and facts set forth in the foregoing petition are true, as he verily
believes.

WILLIAM IL. P. BRISTOW.

sworn and subscribed to before me this 2d day of April, A. 1). 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN,

Commissioner.
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In t(le ,'naI1er of tle pelition (f William II. P. Brisfow.

I1FAVEJNIVORTI1 COUNTY, 88:
Peyton lhristow, being duly sworn, saith: I reside four miCle' from

Easton, I-A~ellaeworth county, Kansas Tterritory; anm a son of petitioner;
resi(e(l there in the summnier of 1856 ; lather lives about halt' a mile
west of' Fdakston, aln(1 has live(l there al'out four years last past; ill 1856
1yf'WIeR was keel)ing tore at Easton, on the noith Si(de of the roa(l
then'. Ii, 8eptexnier, 1856, imy fiatther had goonis in his store amnount-
ing to $440 50; they were dtry goods and groceries, boots and
Slos ; the (dry goods were calicoes, sheetings, shirtings, &c. ; cannot
FIIy how mally groceries were there ; there were boots adl shoes ; (lo
not kniow the ainioiIit of groceries thlere weie there; (lo not know how
mIatny Cases of'hoots 11n1d shoes there were there ; cannot say whether
there was any sugar there ; (lo not remember whether there was alny
tel there ; I was ill the store generally about once at week, or ottener;
tlis-,goods, I un(lerstood, wvere taken away by force; I ncver tatelle(l
the Store, ; I laulEd up to himn the last goods that lhe bought, ; hrauled
thern fronm LeavenwortIh; lie bought them there ; I (do iot know who
of; cannot namne the house he bought them of; I hauled ; I cannot
tell what, (Ii(l haul ; I had a two-horse team ; cannot tell when it.
was I hauled that last lo.Ad ; 1 (lid not keel) a memorandum of what
goo(ls were inl the store ; 1 amll so p)ositive about there being $440 50
cent's vOrth of'gwoohs in the store, because I knew most what was
tiere ; I (lid nIot take a memorandum ot those goods at any time ; I
did not. see Captain D)unn's company of' soldiers take away any of
thoFe goods at any tirne ; 1 never reckoned up to see how ninny goods
there were ill tire store; don't know how marry )iece-s of' calico there
were in thle store ; I have never seen any list of' the goo(1s in the
Store, except the hill of items attached to the l)etition; I (didl riot reckon
it, up ; my father had it ; it is iii his handwriting ; it was 1made1 out
yester(Ity; I was not present when it was minale, out, ; I do not think
of any other reason why 1 know there were $440 50 cents worth of
gools in the store ; I mean to say that that amount of' goods wats in
the store when the store was robbed.

PEYTON BRISTOW.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
(Jcmmis~iOner.

Ambrose D. Jones, sworn I reside half a mile north of Easton, in
this county, an(l have resided there ever since the fall of' 1854; am ac-
quatinted with petitioner and have known him ever since he caine there
to reside, in or about 1855; be was there prior to 1856 a-Ad had then
been keeping store there some time ; he had what was called a retail
dry goodsi store in a hewed log, building, about 20 by 24 or 26 feet, 1j
story high ; there were two doors to the store and, I believe, two win-
dows; during the season of 1856 1 was in the store frequently; he
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generally kept calicoes, shirtings, brown domestics, ready made cloth-
ing, vests, &c. ; I have bought groceries, such as sugar and coffee,
there frequently; in the month of September, 1856, between the 1st
and 15th, about the 10th, I think, I saw a number of arnie(l men-
some on foot and some, on horseback-stop, at his store, go in, and
carry out various articles (such as vests, calicoes, boots an(l shoes and.
socks and little trinkets) that I cannot mention without stud(ying over;
I saw two of those armed men enter the store through the window; I
w11s close by the storehouse when I saw those men enter the window,
and within five paces of the store; I know the names of some of those
armed men who entered the store; one was a man named Ferguson;
do not know where he is now; I knew Caiptain l)unn, and he wits the
acting commander of those men, and there present at that time ; did
not see him go into the store ; I knew another of the party, name(l
Linsey Greening, who then resided in Stilt Creek valley, about 44
miles from Leavenworth; do not remember the names of others ; saw
iumany of them carrying the goodls ; I plead with them to leave the
goods ; the goods were put ini a pile on the ground, and afterwards
Greening faced the men around arid took charge of the lot; soon I
isw then put the goods in a wagon and drive off; there were about
112 or 1 15 armed men there then or till next morning; I do not think
more than ten men carried the goods out or took them away ; I be-
longed to Dunn's company; a large portion of the company, I know,
di(l not l)articipate in the transaction ; I was a l)ro-slavery mans, and
Bristow was of opposite politics; I opposed the taking, as I knew and
respecte(l Bristow, and wits opposed to the stealing ; it was generally
understood that Bristow's goods were pressed or conficated in retalia-
tion for the robbery of Willoughby and Dawson, a lew days before,
by the Kansas free-8tate militia tinder Colonel Harvey ; never heard
of Bristow or his family participating in the plundering ot Willoughby
or Dawson or any others; I do not know the value of the goods that
were taken from Bristow's store; cannot fix any estimate of their
value; the goods mentioned were taken away in a wagon; I saw a
few men with vests and shirts on, which they said they had got front
Bristow's store, but I (lo not know what became of the bulk of those
taken away in a wagon; I was in the store of Mr. Bristow that even-
ing; there was nothing left in it of any value.

AMBROSE D. JONES.
Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLiAND,
Commii8ioner.

William 1I. P. Bristow, sworn: I am the above named petitioner; I
had no clerk at the time of the robbery of my store in September,
1856; I was not present when the transaction occurred; the robbery
took place on a Sunday; my family lived half a mile from the store;
the bill of goods taken, and annexed to my petition ic this case, is a
copy of the bill or merdorandlum prepared and furnished by me to
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General Strickler, in 1857, as commissioner of claims ; the same was

prepared from n bills, memoran(lums, an(l recollection, to the bet
of my al)ility ; I believe the same to be, in all respects, just and true.

WILLIAM -H. P. BRIS'T'OW.

Sworn to before me this 2d day of April, 1859.
El)WARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

ln the matter of the petition of WFilliam 1H. P. Bristow.

Petitioner claims for goods and property taken from his store,
at Easton, Kanwas Territory, September, 1856, by Captain
Dunn's company Kansas militia.................................
and( interest.

The caise is made out and reasonably well supported by evi-
dence. The a)ove ailiount is awarded (same as allowed by
General Strickler.)

Add interest, 21 years, at 6; per cent..............................

$452 52

(35 83

Total award .......... . . .............. 318 35

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMIUEL A. KINGMAN.
hIENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.

No. 161.

To Henry J. Adams, S. A. Kingman and Edwvard Iioogland, commi-s-
sioners (appointed under an act entitled " An act to provide for the
a(d/ wtment and payment of claims," approved February 7, 1859, to
ou(lit acd certify all claims for the loss ofproperty taken or destroyed,
anl (lama ges resulting therefrom, during tIe disorder which prevailed
f/rom November 1, 1855, to De ember 1, 1856.
Your petitioner, .Joseph Evans, a citizen of Leavenworth, Kansas

Territory, states: Thatlhe was a citizen of' saidl Territory in the year
1856), aril that on or about tlhe month of iAugust, 18.56, a mnob of armed
nen, commanded(( by one Frederick 1Emory, seized upon aind( took by
tOice an(l violence two m11ules, the )ro)ertJ7 ot petitioner, in the countty
it'Leavenworth, afbresaid; ta(1 the sai(I armed mob retained possession
of then for several weeks, and ill-treated and injured sai(1 mules, Sc) ns
to renlder then unfit for use for a long space of tirne, ats well as the real
value of sai(l mules was very much reduced in consequence of said ill-
treatment, to the damagee ot I)etitioner in the sum of' three hundred
dollars. Your petitioner states that said armed force, on or about
the same titue, took from his son, Eli Evans, one revolver pistol,
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worth twenty-five dollars, and an overcoat, worth ten dollars, the
propertyy of petitioner. He states that lhe has never recovered said

property or any part thereof, nor has he been paid therefor. Your
petitioner therefore prays an allowance in his favor for the sum of
three hundred and tbirty-flve dollarss, andlhe will ever pray, &c.

JOSIEPH EVANS.
HENRY & HENRY,

Attorneys fkr petitioner.

This day, Joseph Evans came before ine and made oath that the
fact. set forth in the foregoing petition are true to the best of' his
knowledge, information anrd belief:

S3AMUEL A. KINGMIAN,
Commissioner.

Kansas Territory to Joseph7 Evans, Dr.

To (lamaging two mules $300
One Colt's revolver pistol 25
One overcoat - - 10

Total - - 3335

in1 the matter of the petition of Joseph Eivans.

LEAVENWOORTII COUNTY, ss:
Eli Evans, being duly sworn, saith: T resided in Leavenworth City

in 1856; was one of a party of five or six persons, consisting of John
Kendall and others, in a hack hired of 1-1. G. Weibling, to go to To-
peka, in August, -1856, as set forth in the testimony case of said Weib-
ling, (No. 155.) The mules were taken possession of by a band of
armed men under comman(l of Fred. Emlory; the passengers in the
hack were all taken p)risoners; the mules belonged to my filther; 1 had
charge of then; we were all taken to the pro-slavery camp, as stated
in testimony of.John Kendall, (No. 155;) the mules were kept by the
pro-slavery men three week-s beti)re they were recovered; Cla rkson's
company then brought thein into Leavenworth and we su1cceededl in
obtaining )os.-ession of them here; when taken by E"mory's men the
mules were in good -con(lition, worth $650; extraordinary good mutiles;
father was ofrtred that for theem; when obtained again they were re-
duced in flesh, apparently from hard usage; father has not got them
now; he sold them about a year ago; I think that when recovered they
would not have brought as much as they would when they started by
$250; I think they were actually injured that amount (luring the three
weeks they were kept by their captors; they were stiffened lip and
never fully recovered; not actually lamed; don't remember whit they
were sold for; traded them off.
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At the same time there was taken from me by said armed men one
Colt's revolver, worth $25, that sumi I paid for it the day before I
started, and one gray overcoat, had been worn some, worth then $10;
the pistol arid coat were never recovered by me nor any compensation
thereror; I was and am yet under age; work fbr my father yet; at that
time fiatlher w1as a citizen of' Kansas an(l has resided in Kansas ever
since.

ETI EVANS.
Sworti to before ine this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Conmissioner.

l1armon G. Weibling, svorn: I knew the mules mentionedi by the
]a.st witness n1(l furnished the back anid munles to John Kendall, as
ientioried iin his testimony, No. 1 5)5; I had a stable in Leaven worth in

1856 an(d hired l)ackH anrd conveyances to )arties who watnte(d; when
Kenalall took the mules I consi(lered them worth $600; I saw Evans
of)re(lr(;e(d ) for them; I saw then when they were recovered; they
Were nmch injured by hard usage -and I would not have given halt'
price for thwem; they were greatly used up; don't know how they were
obtai le(ld.

MI. G. WEIBLING.
Sworn to before mie this 2d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD I1OOGLAND,
G'ommi8sioner.

In t1he alter of the petition of Joseph Evavs.
Petitioner clainms for damage and injury to one span of ex-

trao(hinalry mules, taken by Captain Emnory's men atnd
detained several w*eek8 an(l finally recovrered.-(See case
155) - - - - - - - - - $300 00

One revolver, $25; one coat, $10; taken from his son, a
minor - - - - - - - - 35 00

335 00

Witness Weibling, a competent judge, )uts the damage to
mules at $250, other proof higher.

The board award therefore - - - - - 250 00
Revolver and coat - - - - - - - 35 00

285 00
Add interest, 2A years, at 6 per cent 42 75

Total awar(l - - - - - - 327 75

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 18, 1859.
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No. 162.

TERRITORY OF TK A NSAS, County of Leavenworth:
Petition of M. Pierce Rively, of the county and Territory aforesaid,

un(ler an act of the territorial legislature entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the adjustment and payment of claims," approved February
7, 1859.

To the, honorable the board of commissions appointed under the said
act:

I, M. Pierce Rively, a citizen of the county and Territory aforesaid,
and a citizen at the time of sustaining the losses hereinafter ment-
tioned, resl)ectfillly represent unto your honorable l)oar( : That F have
sustained losses at and within the county and Territory aforesaid, be-
tween the first day of November of' the year eighteen hundred and
fitty-five and the first day of' December of the year eighteen hundred
fifty-six, in consequence of'and growing directly out of the (lifficuities
which harrassed the Territory during that period, by way of loss of
property, as follows, to wit:
The loss of' three valuable horses, worth three hundred dollars,

which were taken from the possession of your j)etitioner, on or about
the first day of August, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-six, by
some one, supplcsed. to be in the service of the free-State party, by
whom they Nvere conveyed or caused to be conveyed to the city of Law-
rence, in the rT:ltrritory of Kansas; from 'hich latter l)lace they verc
again removed to the camp of General Jamnes 1-. Lane, at that
time in. command of' the forces employed in protecting the free-State
I)arty.

Arid I, the said M. Pierce Rively, (1o further represent unto your
honorable body, that none of the property descri xe(l herein has ever
been restored to hinm, nor has he received any compensation for his
loss.

M. PIERCE PRIVELY.
Sworn to and. subscribed before me this 2d day of April, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of 1l Pierce IRively.

LEAVENW1ORT11 COUNTY, S8:
M. Pierce Rively, being duly sworn, says: That he has been living

here since 1852, and a citizen of the Territory since its organization ;
I resi(le in Salt Creek valley in this county, and have resided there
since 1853; about the month of August, 18056, there were three horses
taken 1rom me at night from my door yard, one of them. worth $125,
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anotlier Nvorth $ I 0, an(1 the thir(l was worth $1'5 ; they were my
horses ; I wats tlen a p)ro-slavery man and was recognized as such,
and( anm still ; I don't know who took the horses, they were taken at
night ; we trace(l them to Lawrence and heard they had gone from
there up towards Lane's camjp near Nebraska city; hbas never received
any compensation tor them. There were a good many horses taken
that week ; about eleven taken fromt Salt (Oreek valley frotn pro-slavery
men ;I have licar(d that they were taken l)y those calling themselves
free-State men ; horses about that time were taken by both parties.

Al. PIERCE RIVVELY-
Sworn to before rme April 2, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

Benjamin E. lively, sworn, .saith That he is the brother of peti-
tioner that lhe 11a known hini in the Territory since 1855; lhe resides
ill Sl Creek valley in this county, and haots since 18055; and since
that time lie has been living in the same house with petitioner. Ina
Augiust, 1856, hle lost three horses, they were taken from the door
yard where I had putt then myself, they were there at bed-time, in
the morning they were Illissill(r; I can't say who took them ; on
another horse I searched for them all through the neighborhood ; I
left thle neighborhood and heard of the bo)res on thell road to Lawrence,
or of lhoris8es that answered the description of those lost ; I heard of
them next, beitgr in Lawrence ; they remained as I heard, ill Lawrence
five to tell (lays ; from there they started to Nebraska City, to Gen.
Lane's cami), a free-State man. At that time in this county, propertyy
wats disappearing from mien of both sides. Petitioner was a pro-slavery
man. I value the first best horse at $150, another $100, the third
$75.

B. E. RIVELY.

.John A. ,indsay, sworn, says : That he is acquainted with peti-
tiorner since 1855. In August, 1856, petitioner lost two bay horses
and a sorrel horse ; I saw them the (lay before they wcrc taken, at,
his house, in Salt Creek valley ; I lived next neighbor' to himi fiad
was there, every (lay ; the sorrel horse was a large, fine horse, I think
worth $150 ; (o(e of the bay hlorYses was worth about $100, and otie
worth $75 ; I (lo't know what became of' them, I heard they were
taken to Lawrence an(l from thence to Netraska City to Gen. IJane's
eani ). At that time the Territory was in a state of' var. Pro-slavery
men, wheui they could, stole horses and cattle, ani( so did free-State
men-they called it pressing. There was a company of free-State
inen on S3tranger, about fifty in number, stating that they were there
Ior protection, and pressing pro-slavery horses.

J. A. LINDSAY.
Sworn to before me April 2, 1859,).

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, Commi.ssioner.
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In the matter of the petition of M. Pierce Rively.

Petitioner claims for three horses taken from him in August, 1856,
an(1 traced to Lane's camp, worth $100, $125, nd(l $75 - $300 00
Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent - - 45 00

345 00

The proof is clear and fully sustains the claim, and an award is
hereby made accordingly. EDWARD HOOGLAND.

SAMiUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 163.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner, Francis Grasmuck, states: That he is a citizen of fte

Territory of' Kansas, and has been since the year 1854. That on or
about the mouth of' October, 1856, he was residing on his claim,
about one mile south of Tecumseh. That he was the owner of a two-
year o0l heife-r, worth $30, and three hogs, worth $10 ca"ch. That
this pro)pcrty wvas taken from. him and use(l by the Ulnite(d States sol-
(iers wvho were at that time encaniped in and about the city of' Tecurn-
sehl, an(1 engaged in guarding the free-State I)risoners. That he has
received no compllensation for said property, nor any part thereof. This
property wvas secretly killed an(d destroyed without the consent of
petitioner. That he applied to Lieutenant Higiiins who was in com.-
inanid, for compl)en)satiorn, who sail that it petitioner could p:-int out
the offenders he would pay for the property, or would turn them over
to the civil authorities for punishment ; but petitioner was unable to
identity the parties who took the property.

FRANCIS GRASMUCK.
Subscribed to and sworn before me April 11, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Gommissioner.

I certify that I Eave been acquainted with petitioner, Francis Gras-
muck, since May, 1855. During all the intermediate tine he has
resided on a farnm adjoining the town of Tecumseh. In 18.;6 he had
cattle and hogs belonging to him, which ran at large in the neighbor-
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hood of the town. The UnitedI States troops were stationed at Te-
ciummeh in the fall of 1856, to guard a nurnber of l)risoners brought up
fromi Lecompton for trial, an(d numerous complaints were made at the
time by-the settlerss that they were in the habit of shooting and using
hogis and ot-ler animals belonging to the settlers, without their con-
Ment, or giving any comp ensation, therefore.

EDWARD HOO(4LAND,
Commissioner.

Francis Grasmuck, jr., being sworn, says: That lhe is fourteen
years ol0(. That in October, 1856t, while thie United States troops
were ini Tectimseh, his fiatlher, the petitioner, was the owner of a hleitbr
worth $30. It was a fine animal, and cattle were high at that time.
.Judge Eltmore tol(d my fitther that there was a beiler up the creek
t1hat 11 stip))Ose(l was lather's, killed. We went up there ; found it
was finther's heifer, killed, partly skinned ; the hin(l quarters were
gone, and part of' one of the fore quarters; the hide was cut in sev-
en.ad places ; the meat had lain there so long since it had been killed
that it was unfit to eat, and we left it on the ground. My father had
three hogs that were in goo(l or(ler, that were missing about the same
titne. I never knew what became of thiem. They were worth $10
etath.

hlis
FRANCIS + GRASMUCK, JR.

uark.
Sworn to before me April 11, 1859.

,-;AMIUEL A. KINGUIAN,
Commi8wioner.

lr the matter of the petition of Fr'anci8 Grasmuck.

Petitioner claim.ls for one heifter - - - $30 00
Tlthreehogs,$10each - - - 30 00

Takeni an(d used by United States troops at Tecumseh.
Interest, two and a halt' years, at six per cent - 9 00

69 00

The proof warrants the allowance of the claim as presented.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGNIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.
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No. 164.

To the commisgibner8 of claims under act approved February 7, 18359:
Your petitioner, Hirani Penny, represents that he is a citizen of

Kansas Territory, and has resi(de(d in the city of Tectituseh, in Shaw-
nee county, ever since the spring of' 185(1. That in the month of
August, 18561, he Was the lawful owner of' two grray horses, ol thei
value of $260, and a saddle of the value of about $15. That. on the
night of about 15th August aforesaid, in Tecumseh albrcsaid, and
(luring a period of' warfare an(I excitement connected with the ap)proach
of General Lane's army from the north, the said horses and saddle
wore seized and taken from petitioner by persons to him unknown,
and he has wholly lost the same, having never recovered or received
any compensation whatever therefo)r.

Petitioner therefore prays that he may be awarded sai(l siu of $275,
and interest thereon, as damages, under the provisions of said act of
February 7, 1859.

1i15
HIRAM + PENNY.

mark.
Witness: N. U. VANCE.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Coommi68ioner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Nimrod U. Vance, being duly sworn, saith: I have resided in Te-

cumseh ever since April, 1856. I knew the horses described in Pen-
ny's petition. I boarded with Penny in Augrust, 1856. At night
the said horses were staked out near the spot where Penny resided.
In the morning the horses were gone, and the ends of the lariats
remaining attached to the stakes showed that the ropes had been out
and the horses taken away. The horses were worth $125 each ; under-
stood that Penny l)ai(l $140 cash for one of them. The saddle was also
missing at same time; it was worth $12 or $15. Do not know what
ever became of any of the property. The stealing of said horses took
place about the time of the robbery of Tecumseh by the company from
Topeka. Do not remember the date precisely.

N. U. VANCE.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Coommissiovier,
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it tie matter of the petition of IIiramn Penny.

'Petitioner claims for one span of horses an(l saddle, taken
from him August, 1805, at Tecumseh. Same awarded
by Strickler at $275 00

Anl interest - - - - - 41 25

316 25

The ficts and value are stustained by the proof; and warrant
an award for amount claimed - 316 25

EDWARD HIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APIRIL 12, 1859.

No. 165).

To thrn*r.nmmissioners of claim8 under act of February 7, 1859:
The undersigned represents: That he is a citizen of Kansuas Terri-

tory .int(l 1has been s1Wch cvcr since the spring of 1855, duringg which
lime he hams resided at Tecumseh, Shawnee county, in said Territory.
hiat (durirg the months of November and December, 1855, lhe was

the owner of, ad(l was pasturing, feeding or herding, near the head of
Deer creek in said county, and some five or six miles from Tecumseh,
a drove ot cattle, 184 in number, of which 120 were four year old
steers, and the remainder cows and yearlings, stock cattle. James R.
Warr(on and Pleasant Wood were petitiouer's assistants in taking
care of sai(l stock. Said Wood is now dead. Said Warren now re-
sides oll his claim near Tecuinseh, aforesaid. In December, aforesaid,
owing to the annoyances experienced through the disorders and diffm-
culties then prevailing in the Territory by the killing or running off
of saidl ftock, (le)onent collente(l andl (drove away from saidl neighbor-
hood and herded on the Halt' Breed Kaw lands opposite Tecumseh
153 head of said cattle, being all that deponent could find or recover,
notwithstanding he made diligent and expensive search for the remain-
der. D)eponent taithi that he was obliged to absent himself from the
care and custody of said cattle, while on Deer creek, for personal
safety. The whole Territory nearly was then in a state of warfare
and excitement;- lift and property were unsafe Cattle were takeui
from almost every claim. The season was severe and inclement. The
settlers in and about 'rol)eka were politically hostile to petitioner.
The remainder of said cattle, 31 in number, were taken, killed, drive
off or destroyed, as (leponent believes, by persons politically and per-
sonally hostile to him, but whose names it is impossible for him now
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to give. Andlhe believes and has always believed that the loss of
said cattle was a direct consequence of the difficulties and disorder that
then I)revailed in the Territory.
Upon examination and comparison of the drove, deponent found that

of the 31 head so -taken from him all were about 3 or 4 year olds,
and were actually worth on an average at Teciumseh, at that time, in
cash $35 per head. Some of the same drove deponent sold at $52 per
head. All were worth $75 to $80 per yoke.

Deponent has never receive(1 any compensation for said cattle from
any source whatever.

JOHN M. REED.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
CJoMmi8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Al. Reed.

TESTIMONY.

James R. Warren, being duly sworn, says: That he knows the pe-
titioner, John M. Reed ; that he is a citizen of the Territory of Kansas,
and was in the month of December, 1855. That in September or Oc-
tober, 1955, he was employed to herd cattle f( r petitioner on Deer
creek, in Shawnee county; that he was so employed between 25 and
30 days; that there were 183 or 184 head. The oxen were three or
four years old, about 100 in number; the rest of then were cows and
calves. These were the property of John MI. Reed, as I understood ;
he had them in possession, arid employed and paid me for assisting in
herding them. Some time that fall or winter petitioner took the cattle
across the river on to the Half Breed Kaw reservation. The man who
assisted in taking them over said there were 150 of the cattle when
they crossed the river. This man was Pleasant Wood, who is now
dead. I do not know what became o' the missing cattle. Mr. Reed, at
the time of the breaking out of the Wakarusa war, left this neighbor-
hood. It was not considered safe to remain here on account of the
difficulties then existing in this vicinity; he (the petitioner) remained
at Iecoml)ton some eight or ten (lays, perhaps longer. At that time
there was an armed body of men at Topeka, about four miles from
where the cattle were being herded. Mr. Woud and myself both left
at the same time with petitioner, and left no one to herd the cattle.
These men at Topeka, it was generally understood, prse8ed cattle and
provisions to their use whenever their necessities required it. Mr.
Reed's cattle were in good condition, convenient, and probably were
made to contribute their quota to the support of the army at Topeka.
I did not see then take any of the cattle of petitioner. I do not know,
which of the cattle were missing. Mr. Reed's cattle were worth then,
the largest size, on an average $40 per head, and cows and calves
from $25 to $35; at that time he had some two or three worth $40 each.

H. Rop. Com. 104-46
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Cro88-examined.

I can't tell what time I quit herding the cattle, precisely ; it was
the last ot' Septemlber or first of October; after I left others herded
them till the troubles broke out. It was in December that we left
and went to Lecomp)ton on account of the difficulties. After I quit
herding thecattle, and until we went to Lecompton I was on my claim
at Deer creek, about two miles from. the cattle. I think it would have
been dangerous for AIr Reed to have remained here, or any pro-81avery
man. Ree(l had been herding the cattle since the summer of' 1853;
the last addition to the drove was made in August, 1855, which made
ul) the number 183 or 184. I don't know of' his selling but one; that
I bought myself. Know nothing of' a herd of cattle (Iriven off fromn
here in summer of 1856. Saw several droves driven off from the
Wakarusa the day before Governor Geary disbanded the troops in
Douglas county. There were about 40 in one drove; the men who
lrove them off I did riot know; they came in with General Reed's
army, 1 suppose ; p)etitioner had nothing to do with that. I returned
to Tecurmseh the day after the troops were (lisbande(l as aforesali(l, and
found petitioner here.

The calf or yearling that I bought of Mr. Reed had never run with
the rest of the drove, nor ha(l it been counted in making the number
as above stated.

JAMES R. WARREN.
Sworn to before me, April 13, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commi88ioner.

John M. Reed , sworn: The cattle were lost some time in the months
of November, 1855, and December, 1855. I had herders there at the
herding p)lace until the Wakarusa war broke out, when it was unsafe
for any of us to remain with them. I furnished the herders with
horses and provisions there. When the war commenced we had to
leave the cattle for some days for personal safety. As soon as it was
prudent or safe to do so I removed the cattle, all that I could find or
gather, to the north side of the river and herded them there. I have
never received any compensation for the cattle lost or taken.

JOHN M. REED.
Sworn to before me this 13th day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of John M. Reed.

SHAWqnE CoUNTY, M:

Derrick Updegraff, of Tecumseh, in said county, being duly sworn,
saith: I located at Tecumseh in the fall of 1854, and have resided
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there and within the immediate vicinity ever since; I put up a saw-
xill and carried on saw-mill business here in 185U-'56; aln acquainted
with John M. Reed; he came to Tecumseh in the spring of' 1855, and
has resided here ever since. I know that in the s)ring anf(l summer
of 1855 petitioner brought from Missouri to Tecurmsell and vicinity,
for herding an(l feeling and grazing ipurposes, a large, number of' cat-
tie, between one arl(l two hun(lred I)ead, mostly two, three, and four
year old steers. He bought his cattle in two (different (droves. In the
fall of 1855 his cattle were herded and coralled at the head of Deer
creek; were in that vicinity when the Wakaruisa war broke out. The
assemblage of thre forces at1 Lfwrence create(I great excitement among
the settlers of' both parties in the vicinity of Tecumseh and Topeka.
It was un(lerstood, and was undoubtedly trite, that most of' the settlers
in the immediate vicinity of To)eka an(l in the town syrnmpthized
with, and, as fir as possible, ai(led the citipeis of Lawrence (during
that difficulty, and those residing in Tecurnseli an(l vicinity were prin-
cipally sym1)athizers with the so called law andl or(ler party. - The
petiti(oner, as I understood at the tirne, res)onded( to the call of' the
public authorities, when it was expected (laily that actual hostilities
would take place there, and the restult was, that after the 1st of No-
vember, 1855, there was ai general feeling of' jealousy, opposition and
(listrms-t manifested among the citizens o' this portion of' the Territory
on political causes. The winter of 1855-'56 was a very severeoe, and
the settlers were reduced in many instances to great distress, for want
of provisions. During the excitement of' the Wakarusa war, teams
from thiis portion of' the Territory were seized andl relieved ot their
loading, by the forces assembled against Lawrence, and those acts had
a tendency to still further increase the ill feeling and spirit of retali-
ation. A military organization was about that time effected at To-
peka, and continued in force until after the warfare of 1856. In the
summer of 1855 very few settlers had many cattle, but beef was gen-
erally supplied in Topeka ani Tecumseh. In Decernber, 1855, I heard
Reed complain of losing a great many cattle, which he supposed were
stolen, but I do not know how many lie said he lost; I never saw any
one take his cattle. I know he removed hlis cattle about that time to
the Knw lands, opposite Tecumseh, and herd ed them there urgingg the
winter.

DERRICK UPDEGUIAFF.-

Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commit'8oner.
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In the mnat/er (f the petition of John J1. ReedZ.

Petitioner claims for 31 head of cattle, taken or destroyed, Novem-
ber and D)ecemuber, 1855, during difficulties attendant upon the Wak-
arusa war.
Said cattle alleged to be wortl $35 per head - - - $1,085 00

Aind interest thereon.
The proof warrants the inference that their loss or de-

struction was incident to the (!isorder that prevailed
-in the Territory at the time, and award the claim.

Add interest, 21, years, at 6 per cent. l16f2 715

Total award 1,247 75

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMIS.

APRIL 1.3, 1859.

No. 166.

To the connnlimsioners of elai?8s, 'under act of Filebruary 7, 1859:
The petition of' Bennet A. Murphy, of the city of Tecurnseb, repre.

ments: 'That petitioner is, anrd has been since May, 1856, a citizen of
Kansas Territory, and (luring that time has resided at Ttciumseb
aforesaid ; that on or about the 20th (lay of' June, 1856, petitioner
was the owner of' two large horses, one a sorrel and the other a ba)y,
of tlhe value together of' $350 ; they were unusually large and valuable
horse; that on or about the night, of' seid 20th of' June, 1856, said
horses were forcibly seized and taken from the premises of l)etitionjer,
in Tectimseh aforesaid, and taken away by individuals belonging to
the free-State armny, who seize(l said animals and drove them away to
particil)ate in the fight at B3lack Jack, as del)onent was infbrined and
believed, by Captain M. J. Mitchell, who conimanded said company.
The individuals who actually took said animals were actuated by po-
litical motives resulting from the destruction of' Lawrence, one of
whom, ams deponent was informed and believed, was Dr. Theron
Tucker. As soon as p)racticable deponent made and p)rosecuted search
for said horses, and finally he succeeded in recovering one of' said
aninials ; the other animal deponent has never recovered, nor any
comi)cnlsation therefor; said horse was actually worth $200; he asks
interest on said sum.

BENNET A. MURPHY.

Sworn to before me tbit 12th day of Apifil, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

('ommi88ioner.
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TERRITORY ov KANSAS, Shawnee county, ss:
Guilford Dudley, of the city of Topeka, in said county, being duily

sworn, saith: He has read the foregoing petition; deponent remembers
the two horses therein mentioned; he was with a company ot armed
men'tromr Topeka, and in passing through Tecumseh, on our way to
Blacl Jack, saw saidl horses near sai(l Murphy's resi(lenlce; some of the
men then suggested that they be taken; Captain Whipple, who was
in command, refused consent; when the company reached Niccurn's
creek, two miles east of Tecurmiselh, Theron Tucker and George Davis,
of said company, ro(de up to the main body mounted on horses, whicli
deponent understood and believed were the same animals seen near
Murphy's residence tin hour beWore; it was alleged and insisted that
they were p)ro-slavery horses, an(l were therefore taken; one horse was
recovered; the other deponent does not know what was done with; do
not think Murphy ever recovered it; suppose the horse was worth
$200, a fine large animnal; a state of guerilla xvarfiare then prevailed
in KaInsas, June, 1856, when both political parties were pressing
horses fromn each other for war purpofles.

GUIlrFORD DUDLE~Y.

Sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

C(omrnmis.sioner.

In the matter of the petition of Bennet A. lliuphy.

Petitioner claims for one horse, worth $200, taken by the Topeka
free-State army, June, 1856. The case is fully sustained by direct
and positive proof.
The board award value of horse - - - - $200 00
Interest, two and a half years, at 6 per cent - - 30 00

Total award - 230 00

EDWARD HOOGLANI).
SAIMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.

No. 167.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee:
To the comnmissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the act

of the legislature of 1859.
Thomas J. Johnston, complainant, states: That on or about the 19th

day of August, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he
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was an actual resident citizen of said county of Shawnee, and was, on
sail 19t1 (lay aforesaid, the actual owner of' atnd in the possession of
a very fine young bay mare, of the value of' $150; that at the time last
aforesaid 8aid mare Was taken or stolen from him; that at the time
saidl mare was taken said complainant was residing near the city of
Tecumrnseh in said county; that said inare was running at large on the
prairie and was caught and taken by a company of' men engaged in
the war that then existe(I in sai(l Territory, antd when so taken was
grazitng on the J)rairie, near the towVn ot Washington in sai(l county;
said comldainant ftirther says that le has never recovered said mare,
or any conMI)enisaItioll therefor from any person whatever.

T. J. JOHNSON.

Sworn to before me this 12th (lay of' April, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commission er.

This (lay l)ersonally came William Johnson, who, being (luly sworn,
Says : That on the 19th (lay of' August, 1856, that the within named
Thomas J. Johnsoin was the actual owner an(l in the possession of' a
fine hay mare of' the value of one hundred and fifty dollars; that said
marel was token while runDing at large near the town of Washington,
in said county; that afterwards to wit: on or about the 26th day of
August, 18:-W, said mare was rode into said city of Tecurmseh by a
man that was said to b)elong to Captain Moore's company, then en-
gaged in the territorial war; said mare was identified by witness and
demanded as the p)rol)erty of' petitioner, and received as answer from
the ri(ler that lhe could not spare her, which was all the satisfaction
given; siai(f irtre has never been recovered by j)etitioner; petitioner,
Thonmas J. Johnson, is a son of' mine.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Sworn to before me April 12, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

ITn the matter of the petition oqf Twmas J. John.son.

The l)petitioner claims in this case for a bay mare, which is
proven . , ....... . .... $150 00

We also allow interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent .22 50

Awd w.172 50

SAM'TL A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.
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No. 168.

in the matter of the petition of WVillianm Mateney.

SHAWNEE COUNLY, ss:
William Mateney, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn,

deposes and aays: I presented a statement of my actual losses during
the difficulties of 1855-'56, to H. J. Strickler, late commissioner to
audit claims under the act of 1857 The witnesses upon whom de-
volve(l the proof of my claim were George Mateney, William Yocum,
and Thomas Herrold. And deponent further saith: That the state-
meent so presented to said General Strickler was correct, and according
to the best of the knowledge and belief of this deponent, and that de-
ponent is unable to secure the testimony of a material witness, George
Mateney, who now resides in the State of Missauri. This deponent,
therefore, respectfully asks to present the original papers laid before
H. J. 8trickler, the late commissioner, and in addition the testimony
of G. W. Berry. This deponent further states: That he has never
recovered any of the property nor received any compensation from any
source for the property taken and destroyed, as alleged and set forth
in the case presented to General Strickler, and upon which his award
was made in iny favor.

This deponent became a citizen of Kansas in the year 1854, and has
been residing ever since in said Territory, and lives about twelve miles
south of Tecumseh, in Shawnee county.

WILLIAM MATENEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.
[L. S.] 111RAM J. STRICKLER,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, As:
Petition of William Akdeney, jr., of the county of Shawnee, Territory of

Kansas, under an act of the territorial legislature, entitled " An act
to providefor the auditing of claims," approved February 23, 1857.
I, William Mlateney, of said county and Territory, represent unto the

honorable commissioner: That I have sustained losses in consequence of
and growing directly out of the difficulties in this Territory, by way
of loss of property since the organization of the Territory, as follows:
on the 4thl day of' September, A. D. 1856, an armed body of men,
calling themselves followers of James H. Lane, by and with his au-
thority, took and carried away from my premises and possession, with
force and arms, the articles charged at a fair and reasonable price in
the schedule annexed to this petition and inade a part thereof' the
horses and equipments were taken for the use of Lane's men-all or
any part of which property I have never recovered or seen, nor pay
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nor indemnity for the same in any manner whatsoever, and that the
men who took them are vagrant wanderers, and wholly worthless and
irresponsible.

WILLIAM MATENEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of November, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge, Shawnee County, Kansas Territory.

Territory of Kansas to WVilliant Mateney, jr., Dr.
1856, September 4: One spcan of match sorrel horses......... $400 00

One saddle, bridle, blanket, and rope... 20 00

420 00

WILLIAM MATENEY.

George Mateney, a man of lpwful age, being duly sworn, deposeth
and saith: I have heard the petition of William Mlateney read. He is
a citizen of Shawnee county, Kansas Territory. I wits sojourning at
his house on the 4th September, 1856, when an earned body of ten
men, calling themselves Lane's men, came to his claim and took and
carried away the propertyy charged in his schedule, in the manner
alleged in his petition. I know, of my own knowledge, that the facts
therein set forth are true. His span of horses taken by them at that
time were worth four hundreddollarsr. H-is saddle, bridle, blanket,
and rope, were worth twenty dollars.

his
GEORGE + MATENEY.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of November, 1857.
WILLIAMI 0. YAGER.

William Yocum, a. man of lawrul age, being duly sworn, deposeth
and saith : William Mateney, the petitioner, is and has been a citizen
of Shawnee county, Kansas Territory, for three years. I have heard
his petition. On the 4th 'September, 1856, 1 was at work loading hay,
in sight of his house. I Saw an armed body of about ten men ride up
to his house. I went to see what wasF going on. They had left when
I got there. He told me that they had taken his horses, saddle, etc.
I know he had such horses; have lever seen them since; believe they
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took them as he alleges. They had taken other horses at that time,
Irom our neighbors. The span taken was worth four hundred dollars.
His saddle, bridle, blanket, and rope, worth twenty dollars He has
never recovered them ur pay for them.

WILLIAM YOCUM.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25tht November, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge, Shawnee Connty, Kansas Territory.

Personally appeared before me, William Yocum, county commis-
sioner for the county of Shawnee, Kansas Territory, Thomas Herrold,
who is of lawful age, and to me well known, deposeth and saith: I
was living at William Mateney's during the excitement in the Terri-
tory, and on the morning of the 4th of September, 1856, there was an
armed force rode up to Mr. Mateney's and took two or his horses, and
two of Mr. George Mateney's, and also their saddles, blankets, and
bridles, and further the deponent saith not.

THOMAS IIERROLD.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of November, 1857.
WILLIAM YOCUM,

County Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of William Jiateney.

ShIAWvNEE COUNTY, SS:
George W. Berry, being duly sworn, saith: That he is acquainted

with William Mateney ; that he lives a near neighbor to him. Mr.
Mat6ney settled in Kansas in the year 1854, and now resides in Shawnee
county, about twelve miles south of Tecumseh.

This deponent states that he knew Mr. Mateney to be the owner of
a span of sorrel horses, and that on or about the 4th of- September,
1856, he saw a body of armed men leading off the premises of' Mr.
Mateney the said span of sorrel horses. I have never seen the horses
since, and have every reason to believe and do believe that they were
stolen, as alleged by Mr. Mateney. The horses were worth front three
hundred and fifty dollars to four hundred dollars.

G. W. BERRY.

Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 12th day of' April, A. D. 1859.
rLs. HIRAM J. STRICKLER,L at z Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of WVilliam Mateney.

The petitioner claims in this case for two match sorrel horses... $400 00
Saddle, bridle, blanket, and rope.................................... 20 00

420 00

The proof, in the opinion of the commissioners, sustains the
whole claim, which is allowed.................................... 420 00

Interest on same, at 6 per cent., 21 years, allowed............. 63 00

Amount awarded ............................................. 483 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 12, 1859.

No. 169.

BEFORE TERRITORIAL COMMISSIONERS' COURT, APRIL 12, 1809.

John D. Jones vs. The Territory of Kansas.

Sai(l plaintiff comnI)lains and says: That he has been a permanent
citizen of said Territory since the fall of 1854. That he resided in the
county of' Leavenworth in the year 1856. That on or about the 18th
day of August, 1856, in said county, there was taken from him, the
said complainant, one fine seven-year old gelding, of the value of one
hundred and seventy-five dollars, the property of said complainant.
That on or about the 1st of September, 1856, there was also taken
front him, said coml)lainant, a very fine saddle horse, of the value of
two hundred dollars, the property of' complainant; also at the same
time an(I place, viz, Leavenworth county, one fine silver-moiunted rifle
gun, of' the value of twenty-five dollars, the property of said com-
plainant. That at the time said property was taken said Territory
was in a state of war. That there was in said county of Leavenworth
an organized company, known as the Kickapoo Rangers, engaged in
said war. That said complainant at the time said property was taken
resided about three miles from the town of Kickapoo, in said county.
That on said 18th day of' August, 1856, said complainant was met
upon the highway leading from the said town of Kickapoo to At-
chisou ; had his horses hitched to his wagon ; was stopped on said
road by said Rangers, and one of said horses then taken, leaving said
complainant, with his wagon and one horse, on said road, some dis-
tance from home. That about eleven o'clock at night on the first of
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September aforesaid said company, or a part thereof, came to complain-
ant's house,; said they had an order from their captain to take him and
what arms he had to Kickapoo, which they did. At the sane time com-
)lainant's stable was forcibly broken open and his horse taken, which
was also taken to Kickapoo. Coml)lainantwas afterwards released,and
returned homie; but his horses and gun were never returned.

Schedule.
1856.

August 18.-One. seven-year old gelding........................ $175 00
September 1.-One six-year old saddle horse ... 200 00

(I One silver-mounted rifle gun .. . 25 00

Total....... ..................................................... .400 00

JOHN D. JONES.
Sworn to before me April 12, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
CoMrni8sioner.

In the matter of the petition of John D. Jones.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Shawnee County, 88:
John D. Jones, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith: I am now, and ever since the 3d day of June, 1854, have been
a citizen of Kansas Territory. During the fall of 1854, I took a
claim and established a home for myself and family about three miles
NW. of Kickapoo, and continued to reside on said claim until Novem-
ber 1856, when I purchased and occupied a claim near Tecumseh, on
which I now reside. In the month of August, 1856, and about the
time that preparations were making all along the borders of Missouri
and Kansas for the organization of' General Reed's Missouri army of
invasion, I owned two horses, one of them a roan horse, seven years
old, and the other a sorrel horse, six years old; both excellent ani-
mals, large and active, and worth $175 or $200 each, as horses were
then valued and saleable. Deponent lost both of said horses, as fol-
lows: During the early part of September, aforesaid, deponent was
one day driving said span of horses from his house to some place in
the " bottom" near by for a load of lumber, he was met in the high-
way by three armed men, who demanded said team. Deponent knew
two of said men by sight, having frequently seen them before that
time in and about Kickapoo, and knew that they belonged to the pro-
slavery organization or company, known as Kickapoo Rangers. One
of them was generally called " Snyder," (who has gone to Omaha,
Nebraska Territory, as your deponent is informed and believes,) and
the other "1 Musgrove." The third one deponent did not know; the
others called him " John." When said demand was made, the first
salutation was by Snyder ordering deponent to stop. Deponent did
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so; Synder sai(l he and his companions had orders from Captain Mfar-
tin, commander of the Kickapoo Rangers, to come up and get my
horses to ri(le out to Lawrence; that the Rangers were going to Law-
rence, an(l must have horses to ride; that the horses would be taken
to Kickapoo, there woul(1 be appraised, and a receipt given for them
l)y Captain Martin, who was regularly comrmissione(l ufleler the terri-
torinal government; that if sail liorses caimc back safe from the expedi-
tiori they smhoul(l l)e returned, bllt if' not the receipt would be good
and the government woul(l pay for theor, as they were to be used in
government i.ervice, according to the acting governor's orders. De-
ponent o(ject('d to letting his p)rol)erty go on such terms, when a par-
ticular frieu(l of mine, Allen Ilirnson, who resi(le(l near me, and now
reIi(ldes in stai( neighborhood, came up1anl l)rivately advised mc not
to object, as hie had heard sai(d three nmen declare, aL few imiomnents before,
that they wNould tiled m)ly blood or have my horses, I accordingly
signitfied my smbinissi'ri, but ired(l them to leave rue one horse; to
get along with one allimlial if' thle possibly could. They consented
upon cotn(iti't i that tIhey should be able forth with to proc-ure anotller
biorl'e from aL Mr. I)Dtvis, Ylihose claims cornered with mine oui thle
northwe.st. They accordingly took away the roan horse; they gm U

meno receil)t fbr himn. About six or seven w(eks afterwar(ls, the said
roanl horse, reduced to a mere frame and bearing several gashes, one
on the neck app)earing to have been made with the intention of kill-
ing himl, came to my l)lace alone. ie had a lariat on his neck; he
"its W*(ak, so lie could hardly stand, ap)parertly from hard usage and
loss of' blood. I took hin and bestowed great care and attention upon
himn for some months, but he was almost worthless. lie never recov-
edr( isleuf'ulness, or strength, or activity. I finally disposed ot'
hinm for $160. I isold him about eighteen months after I got him
back. For several months I doctored, took care of and recruited himn.
When he came hack to me he was not worth over $50.

After the roan was taken from me as aforesaid, I went home with
the other horse. About the latter part of ',September or 1st of' Octo-
her, two or three weeks after the roan was taken, a company of even
or eight armed nmen, whom [ recognized as Kickapoo Rangers, viz:
one Iame(l Thomas Logan, Thomas Douglas, of lotan, Missouri, Levi
Bowman, of' Kickapoo, and a man named Locklin or Lockland, now
living in ILecompton, and keeping a hotel and drinking saloon there,
Samutiel Merchant, of Kickapoo, all came to my house about 11 o'clock
at night. Trhey had taken a man named Edward Borne prisoner
that night, and they sent him to my door to call me and make known
what they wante(1. He said that Captain Martin had given the men
orders to come anid take me down to Kickapoo that night, with all
the arms, e(ulip)ments and accoutrements that I had. I went out of
doors and spoke to Home of them and requested time to prepare, and
finally, in a few moments accompanied them to Kickapoo. There I wal
taken to the tavern, an(l kept over night; did not see Captain Martin.
About daylight in the morning I ma(le my escape from them and
returned hlome to my wife and family. While waiting for me, said
Samuel Merchant and Bowman forcibly entered my stable, by hreak-
ing the lock, and brought out my said sorrel horse, without saddle or
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briffle. They also went intc my house and got my rifle, a silver-
mounlted weal)on, worth $2;. When I got rea(Iy to go, I asked leave
to ride my own horse, without saddle or bridle, and with only a rope
halter on, which was granted. I accordingly rode him to Kickapoo.
All thle band1 lhad horses, except the prisoner Borne, who walked thle
distance; at Kickapoo said band took charge of' iny horse. Whilst
going to Kickapoo, sai(d band arrested my brother, Harlan 0. Jones,
who lived half a mile from me; he niounte(l an(l rode behindI re. At
the hotel ve three prisoners were ordered into a room and a guard
set; the town was guarded. About dayli,;lit my brother and I
escaped; the other prisoner returne(I home during the day. I never
saw my sorrel horse after that, nor have I ever received any compen-
sation for him or for the rifle, from any source whatever.
And (lel)c)nent further saith that he begs leave to amend his peti-

tion already filed, by adding thereto an item, as follows:
One (lark hay horse, six years old, sixteen hands high, worth $200;

sai(l lhorse was destroyed by injuries received while efforts were being
ma(le by persons endeavoring to capture him ; said horse was p)eti-
tioner's property.
The facts anrd circumstances relating thereto are briefly these:

On the night after the above mentioned roan horse was taken, said
bay horse was l]ariated out and hid in the bitmlhes in the bottom near
rny house ; the followitnr morning I (liscovere(I that lhe was rigid and
swollen, his eyes bloodshot, his neck swollen clear back to his brisket,
but he was yet lariated where I put him ; he was a high spirited
gelding, untameable, fierce ard ugly to catch, and una[)proachable by
strangers, even in a mta)le, unless hailed and al)proache(l in a peculiar
manner, as lhe had been broken to observe ; I noticed that the ground
thereabouts showed that a struggle hadl taken l)lace; the bushes and
grape vines within the length of' his rope were mowed down an(l
tram)le(l flat, its though the effort had been a p)rotracte(l one ; lhe was
a swift ardi active animal ; he never recovered from the injuries thus
received. To save said horse from being stolen, I sent said horse,
about a week afterwards, to Missouri, and placedl him in charge of
Salathial Masterson, of Platt county, five miles bhove Weston ; on
the day of the battle of' Hickory Poifit I went over to the said Master-
son's, and on the night after the battle of Hickory Point I had said
horse again lariated out in the bushes; that evening I had received infor-
mation that an effort would be made that night to press a lot ot horses
from our neighborhood, and I therefore concluded to watch sai(l horse;
I hid in a piece of corn near by; about 10 or 1l o'clock, p. m., three
men camne and undertook to capture the horse; I remained hid and
saw what transpired-it was a bright moonlight night-I was about
fifty yards from the horse ; said men undlertook to al)Iproach said horse
by taking hold of' the rope ; he jumirped and snorted, and )ulledl the
rope out of their hands, but did not break loose; they attempted again
to catch himn, in the struggle the horse was twice thrown to the
ground ; the third time all three got hold of the rope, and in the
struggle the horse was thrown twice-once across the fork of' a log-
he got up, but they left him; some. time after the men left I approached
the horse, knowing that he was injured ; at daylight I discovered
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that the horse was injured internally more than externally; I then
took him to an old friend named liohamman, in Buchanan county,
Missouri, some eight or nine miles, (led him most of the way,) to be
taken care of; that morning his eyes were bloodshot, and he was
badIly seared l)y the rope, so that his hindlegs anl haunches com-
mence(l swelling ; some three weeks afterwards I brought said horse
back to Kansas, but up to the time of his death, about the middle of
November following, said horse was ailing, an(l showed that he had
been badly hurt tby his said struggles ; I am satisfied that said horse
died from injuries so received ; he (lroppetl dead; after the first injury
his hair always looked (leal. I came from Ohio originally, settled
near Weston, Missouri, in the fall of 1853, and came to Kansas before
I heard that the Territory was organized; during the season of 1854
the citizens of' Platte county, Missouri, generally manifested as much
interest and took as active a part in relation to the Territory as though
the Territory were part of Platte county; as early as the 2d (lay of
June, 1854, 1 received reliable itforniation from some of my neigh-
bors who were in the secret, that a treaty or treaties had been, or
woul(l be surely male with the In(litns, and the Kansas-Nebraska
bill be p)asse(l so as to open Kansas Territory for settlement; accord-
ingly I and six others came over on the next day, June 3, to take
clainim ; I visited the spot where Leavenworth city now stands, hut
was warned or advised to select elsewhere, as it was (loutbtful about
being allowed to hold that ground on account of the boundaries of the
fort reserve not being fully definedd ; I accordingly took my claim as
first above mentioned; I know that a great many citizens of' Hall,
Clay, Buchanan, and Andrew counties, Missouri, participated in the
Kansas difficulties in 1856; among them Captain Reed, of Clay county,
and many others whom I could name.

JOHN D. JONES.

Sworn to before me June 25, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
James Parsons, being duly sworn, saith: I now reside near Tecum-

seh, on my ftrm; in 1856 1 had a claim near Kickapoo, about half a
mile from Mr. John D). Jones's house; I know he had three horses
in August of that year-a roan, a sorrel, and a bay-all good horses
and worth $150 or more each ;.I heard at the time that the roan horse
was taken from his wagon, and that the sorrel was taken from his
stable; I remember that in September of 1856 I noticed that the bay
horse was injured, how it occurred I do not know; said horse would
be taken with trembling at every little exertion or use; he died in
November, 1866.

JAMES PARSONS.
Sworn- to before me June 27, 1869.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of John D. Jones.

TESTIMONY.

John D. Jones, being first duly sworn, says: That he is the peti-
tioner in this case; that he is a citizen of this rTerritory, and has been
since the fall of 1854. That on or about the 18th day of August,
1856, lie was residing on his claim, about three miles north of Kick-
apoo, in the county of Atchison in said Territory ot Kansas. That
on or about the day last mentioned three armed men, supposed by me
to belong to the Kickapoo Rangers, stopped me, and took from my
team one horse worth $175, a very fine gelding; which horse came
back to me, two months afterwards, injured so as to be worthless: had
been wounded, stiffened up, and made poor; not worth $50. The
reason I supposed that they were Kickapoo Rangers was that they
spoke of their Captain Martin. I kne'.? the faces of two of the nmen,
but not their names. On the 1st September, 1856, a number of men,
some seven or eight, armed, came to my house in the night, and took
my other horse, worth $200, and a silver-mounted rifle, worth $25;
which property I have never recovered. I am not certain who those
men were; they said they had orders to take me and my arms to
Kickapoo that night. They took me to Kickapoo, and on the next
morning I released myself, because I learned that they were consult-
ing whether they would hang me or not.

JO)HN D. JONES.
Sworn to before me April 12, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commis8ioner.

In the matter of the petition of John D. Jones.

Petitioner claims for three horses taken or destroyed:
Damage on one roan horse-(Kickapoo Rangers)............... $100 00
One sorrel horse taken................................................. 175 00
One bav horse injured so that he died .... . 200 00
One rife.. ...................... 25 00

500 00

Petitioner gave commissioners names of witnesses to send for, and
endeavored to procure their attendance, without avail. His own testi-
mony, together with general evidence and facts already before the
commissioners, being taken, the amount claimed is allowed without
interest.

Total award, $500.
EDW'D HIOOGlLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGNMAN.

JuNE 25, 1859. HENRY J. ADAMS.
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in tIe ?matter of tIke petition of Robert A. Edwvards.

SIIAW'NEE COUNTY, 88:
Robert A. Edwards, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith: I )resenlte(d a statement of my actual losses during the difficulties
of 1855-'6f6 to General Strickler, late commissioner to audit claims,
under the act of 18.i7. The witnesses upon whom. devolved the )roof
of' my claim were Isaac M. Edwards, William 13. Edwards; I think
David Phillips, - Iitchener, James Morman, and Thomas Ed-
wards.

And deponient further saith that the statement, so presented to said
General-Strickler, was correct and true, accor(ling to the best of the
knowledge andl)elief of this deponent, and that deponent is about to
leave the settle( l)ortion of eastern Kansas an(l go to Pike's Peak, to
spend the simmer. Deponent will leave for Pike's Peak to-morrow.
That it is impossible for deponent to obtain the attendance of all said
witnesses before the present board of commissioners, as said Isaac M.
Edwards and - Mitchener are absent from the Territory, as far
as (leponent knows or can ascertain; that said Phillips is in Arkansas;
that said Thomas Edwards is in Illinois; those being the material
witnesses for deponent, and their testimony being unobtainable by
commission or otherwise, before the pi-esent commission, and in time
for their action before July next; he is necessarily obliged to rely upon
the proofs an(l proceedings had before said Strickler, as his petition
and testimony undler the present law. I have never recovered any of
the property nor received any compensation from any source, for the
p)roperty taken and destroyed, as alleged and set forth in the case so

presented to General Strickler, and upon which his award was made
in my favor.

Awl depornent further saith that he became a citizen of Kansas in
the fall ot 1854, and has resided ever since, and now resides, upon the
claim thenr taken by him within the boundaries of Shawnee county,
and about three miles from Tecumseh.

R. A. EDWARDS.

Sworn to before me this 21st day of March, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

(Uornrnigsioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, 88:
Petition qf Robert A. Edtard8, of said county and Territory, under an

act oJ tHie territorial legislature, evditled "An act to provide for the
auditing of claims," approved February 23, 1857.
I, Robert A. Edwards, of said county and Territory, represent unto

the honorable commissioner: That I have sustained losses and dam-
ages, in consequence of and growing directly out of the difficulties in
this Territory, by way of loss of property since the organization of
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the Territory, as follows: On or about the last of August and 1st of
September, A. D. 1856, when the-Territory was in a state of rebellion
and insurrection; when the acting governor, Woodson, by proclama-
tion, had called out the territorial militia to sustain the laws; when
James H. Lane had brought in a horde of armed men, from Iowa,
Illinois, &c., to resist the authorities of law in this Territory, an
armed body of men, in command of Captain Jameson, as followers of
said Lane, came to my claim, situated in Shawnee county, Kansas
Territory, within two miles of Topeka, where the free-State or north-
ern army of insurgents were camped and quartered, and with force
and arms, threats and menaces of violence, drove and forced me and
mine away from home on said claim; also assured me and swore that
if I returned to said claim they would kill me. Thereupon and thus
I was forced to quit my home and join the militia of the Territory to
suppress the rebellion, when, subsequently and at sundry times,
they, the said body of armed men, took and carried away or destroyed
upon the premises all of the articles charged in the schedule annexed
to this petition and made a part thereof. Being thus forced from my
home and property it was left in* an entirely unprotected and defence-
less condition. Said body of armed men, under said Captain Jame-
son, and sundry other bodies, all belonging to said northern army,
under the lead of said General James H. Lane, at divers subsequent
times, took and carried away all the articles charged in said schedule.
The said northern army were encamped, at the time stated, at To-
l)eka, in two miles from my said claim, and used the stock and pro-
visions and forage charged fbr their maintenance and the sustenance
of their stock. A part of said army made their quarters in my house
for some time, and thus completed the entire destruction and consumnp-
tion of my property. The prices charged for said property are fair,
just ail d reasonable, and only such as it would have sold for at the
time. I have never recovered said property, nor pay, nor indemnity
therefor in any manner whatsoever, in whole or in part.

R. A. EDWARDS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st December, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER.

Wim. B. Edwards, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Robert A. Edwards ; he is a citizen of this Territory ; 1 have heard
his petition and schedule read; I was living near said Robert A. Ed-
wards, petitioner, at the time he was driven from his claim; I know
that he was driven from his claim as he states ; I was familiar with
his household and his farming business'; I know that at the time he
was driven away he had all of the property charged in his schedule,
except the cattle; as to the number of them I can't speak positively;
I know he had some, and I know that when he returned all of his
property was taken away or destroyed; I did not see them taken away,
tor I was driven away in the same manner, by the same men, at the

H. Rep. Com. 104--47
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same time; but I know that the companies of armed men encamped
at Topeka at that time; were in the rogueing business and had been
robbing around through the neighborhood, and although I did'nt
stay to see them take all these things, I have good reasons to believe
and do believe that they took everything that he has charged; I think
all the prices charged-are fair and reasonable; I don't think he ever
recovered any of said property or any pay for it.

WILLIAM B. EDWARDS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this December 1, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge.

S. McEdwards, being duly sworn, says: I am well acquainted
with the petitioner, Robert A. Edwards; he is a citizen of' this Terri-
tory and has been for more than three years ; I have heard his petition
and schedule read; I left the Territory the last of June, 1856 ; at that
time the petitioner had inost all of the articles charged in his schedule;
the sugar, coffee, meal, and flour, and some few of the cattle were
bought afterwards ; I returned the 2d of' September ; at that time all
of his property was gone; his corn and potatoes were planted and
growing when I left, and were all gone and destroyed when I returned;
I had been living with him for six or eight months before I left, and
knew all about his l)roperty and business, and can speak positively as
t6 what he had ; le has charged very reasonable prices for his prop-
erty ; I have been living with him since I returned, and I know that
hle has not recovered the property; I don't think he has received any
pay for it.

S. AMcEDWARDS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me December 1, 1857.

WM. 0, YAGElR,
Probate Judge, Shawnee County, Kansas Territory.

List of articles taken from th/e claim of 1R. A. Edwards during the
summer and fall of 1856.

40 hogs, at $14 per head. .........................,........... $560 00
15 sows with pigs, at $8 per head . ................... 120 00
10 two-year cattle, at $25 per head. ............................. 250 00
5 yearlings, at $10 per head ................................... 50 00

1 set harness, at $35 per set... ..... 62 50
1 wagon ... ..... 10G 00
5 ox-yokes, at $2 50 each ....................... 12 50
7 log-chains, at $1 50 each ....................... 10 00
3 ploughs, at $f'each............... ...... 18 00

200 bushels potatoes, at $1 50 per bushel ..300 00
180 bushels oats, at $1 25 per bushel. 225 00
10 acres corn, at $35 per acre ........................ . 350 00

600 feet of plank, at $4 per hundred....... ........*, 20 00
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cross-cut saw ............................

augers, at $1 each . ................
chisels, at 50 cents each .....................
hand-saw ......................
wagon-sheets, at $2 50 each..................................
wagon-sheet........................................................
dining table.......................................................
breakfast table ....................................................
set chairs............................................................
books................................................................
dozen chickens, at $4 per dozen............................

turkeys, at $1 each...............................................
Women and children's clothing ...................... ,.

wash-tubs, at $1 25 each......................................
churn ....................................

washboard.........................................................
grindstone..........................................................
spade ..

pitchfork ........................................................pitc for{....................................................
garden-rake ...........

bedstead ............ .

crib...................................................................
cooking stove .....................................................
sacks of flour, at $6 per sack.......................... .

sacks of meal, at $2 per sack.................................
pounds meat, at 16 cents per pound........................
bushels onions, at $3 per bushel ..............................
gallons pickles, at $1 per gallon.............................
gallons preserves, at $1 per gallon.........;................
pounds sugar, at 20 cents per pound.... ...........
blankets, at $5 each.............................................
quilts, at $5 each . ...........

comforts, at $2 each.......................................
bolt, factory......................... .

yards, factory, at 15 cents per yar ..........................
sheets, at 75 cents each ,......................................
table cloths, at $1 each.........................................
pillow-slips, at 25 cents each.................................
overcoat.............................................................
Pants and shirts...................................................
trunks, at $3 eachl...........................
door-lock.... . ... ......

sash and glass....................................................
sack salt, at $4 80 per sack................................
bushel dried apples ...............................................
flat-irons, at 87J each..........................................
axes, at $1 25 each .............................................

R. A. EDM

$8 00
4 00
1 00
3 00
5 00
5 00
8 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
16 00
3 00

50 00
2 50
1 25

75
5 00
1 50
1 00

50
5 00
6 00

30 00
18 00
4 00
8 00

12 00
34 00
8 00
4 00
15 00
30 00
6 00
4 50
2 25
-9 00
6 00
1 75

10 00
10 00
6 00
1 25
1 80
2 40
3 00
1 75
2 50

2,443 80

'ARDS.

1
4
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
6
4
3

2
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
3
2

SO
4

34
8

20
3
6
a

1
15
12
6
'7
1

2
1
1

1
2
2
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J. M. Edwards, being duly sworn, says: I know Robert A. Edwards,
the petitioner, well; I have heard his petition read; I was living near
the claim of Robert A. Edwards about the last of August, A. D. 1856;
I know that he was driven from his house and home as he alleges;
I know that he had cattle at that time, and was buying stock during
the summer season; I don't know exactly how many he had or flow
many he lost; I know ho had a great many swine, he had forty bar-
rows running in one gang, and had also more sows and pigs than he
has charged; he has charged a very reasonable price for the swine;
he had fully as much corn andlpotatoes destroyed as he has charged;
I don't know of all the little articles about the house being taken, but
there is a great many that I know of; I know that he had all just such
property as he has charged, and I believe it was all taken and de-
stroyed as he has alleged; for all the articles charged he has made a
reasonable estimate ; he has never recovered any of' said property or
pay therefor, that I know of.

J. MI. EDWARDS.
Sworn to and subscribed bdlore me this 1st day of December, 1857.

WILLIAM 0. YAGER.

Jesse V. Stephenson, being duly sworn, says: I know Robert A.
Edwards, the petitioner ; I have heard his petition read; I have been
living oln the claim ad joining his for more than two years; about the
last of August or first of' September, 1856, after the petitioner had
been driven away from his home as he alleges, I saw an armed body
of men draw away from his claim two wagon loads of oats, one wagon
load of green corn in ears; on the corn was a cooking stove, a crib-
cradle, a large dining table, a lot of clothing and bed clothing, a
wagon sheet, &c.; when I saw them they were within one-half mile
of his house, I recognized the property as the property of the peti-
tioner; said body of' men were a part of the northern army then en-
catnped at Topeka; they were driving in the direction of Topeka, and
I believe were taking these things there; the petitioner had as many
oats destroyed, I think, as he has charged ; his potatoes would have
amounted to two hundred bushels if they had turned out well; I can't
say positively how much corn was destroyed, it would have yielded
forty bushels to the acre; corn was selling that fall at seventy-five
cents per bush-,el; I can't say how many acres of corn he had destroyed;
I know there was a great quantity destroyed; I believe he had hogs
destroyed as he alleges; I heard them shooting over on his claim,
and am, informed and believe that they hauled four hogs to Topeka
that same day; I bought some hogs, a part of' the petitioner's lot of
hogs, and one of them weighed, when killed, 107 pounds neat; I know
that he hadu hogs and sows and pigs missing at that time; I know he
had a lot of' two-year old cattle; I saw hinm hunting them after the
difficulty, I have never seen him with them since, don't think he ever
found them ; he also had some yearlings missing after the fracas; I
know be had all such things as he has charged; I know that before
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the difficulties he had a home of ease, comfort, and plenty; that he
was menaced and driven away, and threatened with death if he re-
turned; that when he returned in September, 1856, his house and
premises were stripped of everything moveable, and his home turned
into a waste; I have heard his schedule read, I think his charges are
reasonable enough for this country ; I was satisfied that there were
*men lurking around his l)lace waiting for him, and didn't feel safe to
go there during the difficulty.

JESSE V. STEPHENSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, December 1, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER.

A. W. Pardee, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Robert A. Edwards; have heard his petition read; on or about the
first of September, 1856, I was at the claim and house of petitioner;
passed by coming from Topeka to Tecumseh; when near his claim,
I saw three wagons and ox-teams coming from his corn field, loaded
with corn; I supposed that corn belonged to Mr. Edwards, until I
arrived in town, when I understood that that corn was taken from
Mr. Edwards's claim by the northern army, or whatever you choose to
call them; I was perfectly satisfied that such was the case.

A. W. PARDEE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, December 1, 1851.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER.

J. Morman, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner, Robert
A. Edwards; have heard his petition read; on or about the first of
September, 1856, on Sunday, I was at Mr. Edwards's house, on his
claim, when an armed body of men belonging to the northern army
came up to said house and took me prisoner, and took my horse from
me, and offered me a seat in an ox-wagon which they took from said
Edwards's claim; they loaded said wagon with cabbage and other
garden vegetables, they then drove off to Topeka; Mr. Edwards had
been driven from home by them before that time ; there were ten men
in that squad.

J. MORMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, December 1, 1857.

WILLIAM 0. YAGER,
Probate Judge, SAhawnee County, Kansas Territory.
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Tn tie nzlai'tr of the petition of Robert A. Edivarda.

Petitioner claims for property taken and destroyed by the
Topeka free-State army, August and September, 1856 $2,443 80

The proof is full and sustains the claim. The claim was
awarded by Commissioner Strickler.

The board award claim - 2,443 80
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - - - 366 50

Total award - - - - - - - 2,810 30

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
S. A. KINGMAN.
HIENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.

No. 171.

In the matter of the petition of W~illiam B. Edwards.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
William B. Edwards, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn

according to law, deposes and says: I presented a statement of my
actual losses duviing the difficulties of 1855 and 1856 to H. J. Strick]er,
late commissioner to audit claims under the act of 1857; the witnesses
upon whom devolved the proof of my claim were Isaac M. Edwards
and Amelia Raker; and deponent further saith that the statement so
presented to said commissioner was correct and true according to the
best of the knowledge and belief of this deponent.
That it is impossible for deponent to obtain the attendance of two

material witnesses, Thomas J. Edwards and Isaac M. Edwards, before
the present board of commissioners; as said Thomas J. Edwards and
Isaac M. Edwards are absent from the Territory, as far as deponent
knows or can ascertain, as the testimony of said Edwardses is important
and necessary, this deponent respectfully asks to lay before the honora-
ble board the original papers submitted to the former commissioner as
his petition and testimony under the present law.

This deponent further states that he has never recovered any of the
property, nor received any compensation from any source for the prop-
erty taken and destroyed, as alleged and set forth in the case so pre-
sented to H. J. Strickler, and upon which his award was made in my
favor.

Deponent further states that he is now a citizen of Kansas Territory
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and has been for the last three and a half years; I reside near Tecum-
seh, in Shawnee county.

WILLIAM 13. EDWARDS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1859.
[L. S.] IHIRAMitJ. STRICKLER,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, ss:
Petition of Wm. B. Edwards, of the county and Territory, under an

act of the territorial legislature, entitled " An act to provide for the
auditing of claims," approved February 23, 18057.
I, Wim. B. Edwards, of said county and Territory, represent unto

the honorable commissioner that I have sustained losses in consequence
of, and growing directly out of, the difficulties in this Territory by way
of loss of property since the organization thereof as follows, to wit:
on or about the 4th of September, 1856, an army of men, under com-
mand of' General James H. Lane, were encamped and embodied at
Topeka, in this county, about 2t miles from my home and claim, for
the purpose of resisting to the death, as they said, the law of this Ter-
ritory ; my politics were those of the law and order party, and thus
being opposed to them I was threatened with death at sundry different
times by them ; fearing violence at their hands, I was forced to leave
my home in an unprotectedand defenceless condition and join the
militia called into service by proclamation of Acting Governor Woodson;
while in the service of said governor my house, home, and premises
were robbed of all the articles, charged at fair and reasonable prices
in the schedule annexed to this petition and made a part thereof, by
the men belonging to said army.
For which I have never received any compensation or indemnity in

any manner whatsoever.
WILLIAM B. EDWARDS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th of December, 185T.
Wll. 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge, Shatwnee County, K. T.

T. J. Edwards, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Wm. B. Edwards, have heard his petition read; he is a citizen of this
Territory; I was at the house of petitioner on or about the 2d of Sep-
tember, 1856, after he bad been threatened, as he alleges, and driven
from home; at that time I saw all the articles charged in his schedule
at his house and on the premises; I was at his house again about the last
of September, 1856, when the house was stripped and robbed of every-
thing; I was with him most all the while after he was driven away
until he returned, and am certain that he did not take the things away
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himself nor have them taken away; I was familiar with his house and
family; upon a careful examination of his schedule I recognize all the
articles and think the charges all reasonable enough.
He hes never recovered any of these articles that I know of; nor pay

fOr them; I have good reasons to believe and do believe that they were
taken away by the men under command of' General James H. Lane,
at that time encamped at Topeka, within 2j miles of'petitioner's house.

T. J. EDWARDS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me December 5, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER, Probate Judge.

List of articles takenfrom the claim of William Edwards.

1 breakfast table - -
1 bedstead - - -
6 hams, at $2 H0 - -
4 shoulders, at $2 50 - -
2 middling, at $2 88 - -
4 sacks flour, at $6 - -
2 sacks meal, at $2 -
40 bushels potatoes, at $1 50
2 acres corn, at $10
1 axe - -
I spade - - -
1 sack table salt
1 rope - - -
1 overcoat -
1 overcoat - - -
1 dress coat - - -
1 satin vest - - -
4 pants, at $4
1 bolt factory- - -

J bolt factory- - -
Women's clothing - -
250 feet lumber, at $4
4 shoats, at $2 -

1 sow and pigs - -
2 quilts, at $2 50 -

25 pounds coffee, at 20 cents -
15 pounds sugar, at 20 cents -
1 window sash and glass -

* -- - $5 00
- - - 5 00

- 15 00
- 10 00
- 11 52
- 12 00

- - - 4 00
60 00
20 00

- - -. i 50
- - - 1 25

- - - - 50

- -- 50
- - - 8 00
* -. - 15 00

- - - - 16 00
4 00

- - - - 16 00
- - - 3 75

- - - - 1. 50
50 00

- -- - 10 00

- - - 8 00
- - - 8 00

5 00
5 00
3 00

- - - 1 80

301 32
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I. M. Edwards, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Wm. B. Edwards; he is a citizen of this Territory; have heard his
petition and schedule read; I know that lie was threatened and driven
away, as he alleges; like the others, I was also run off, and did not
stay to see what was done; I know that when I left he had most of
the things !)e has charged; If don't recollect all the little items; when
I returned at the same time he did there was nothing in the house,
nor on the claim; the house had been broken open, and every appear-
ance indicated that it had been robbed, and believe it was so robbed
by the men encamped at Topeka, as he alleges; I joined the territorial
militia at the same time that R. A. Edwards, T. J. Edwards, and
Wim. B. Edwards did ; the prices charged are fair and just; he has
never recovered any of said articles, that I know of. I know that his
corn and potatoes were destroyed; he had as many and as much as
he has charged.

ISAAC M. EDWARDS.

Sworn to and subscribed, December 5, 18507.
WTM. 0. YAGER.

Miss Amelia Raker, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Win. B. Edwards; I know that lie was run off, as he alleges; I was
living with his family at the time, and had to run with them; I have
heard his petition and schedule read over; I know that he had all
the articles charged in his schedule; I heard during the troubles that
his house and premises were robbed by the mnen from Topeka, and
believed it, as I had good reason to do.

AMEILIA RAKER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th of December, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER,

P. J., Shawnee County, K. T.

In the matter of the petition of 1Pm. B. Edwards.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, ss:
Mrs. Mary E. Edwards, being duly sworn, saith: That I have

heard the petition and schedule of William B. Edwards read, and
believe the fhcts set forth to be true. I lived a near neighbor to the
petitioner, and was intimately acquainted with his family, and know
that he had the articles that he alleges were stolen, as I saw them a
short time before the 4th of September ; a short time after the 4th of
said month I visited the premises and found everything gone; I know
that there was a body of armed men in the neighborhood, and have
every reason to believe that they destroyed Mr. Edwards's property.
I believe that the prices charged in the schedule for the articles is fair
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and reasonable. Armed bodies of men, on several occasions, were
discovered alter night in the vicinity; I saw them several times.

MARY E. EDWARDS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of April, A. D.
1859.

H. J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

In th/e matter of Ite petition of William B. Edwards.

Petitioner claims for property taken frorn his I)retnises by
the Topeka free-State army, September 4, 1856 - - $301 32

And interest.
The proof fully sustains the claim.
Commissioner Strickler awarded the claim.

The board awar(l the amount claimed - - 301 32
And interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - 45 18

Total award - 346 50

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.

No. 172,

To {he commissioners of claims under the act of Februzary 7, 1859
The undersigned, Isaac Renfro, represents that he is a citizen of

Kansas Territory, and has resided in said Territdry, and within about
three miles of Tecumseh, ever since the spring of 1855; that in the
months of August and September, 1856, or thereabouts, he was the
lawful owner, and in peaceable possession of, the following property
in saidl Territory, viz:
1 sorrel horse, about 12 years old, worth - - - $75 00
1 black colt, about 1 year past worth - - - 85 00
20 lbs. of' coffee, worth $4; 1 sack flour, worth 6 50; 1 gun,
worth $10 - - - 20 50

Total - - - - - - 180 50

All of which were taken from him by force by an armed body of men
from Topeka, such men being in arms participating in the warfare
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thern prevailing. Deponent further saith, that he never recovered
the said property, nor any part thereof.

ISAAC RENFRO.

Sworn to before me this 13th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
John T. Adams, being Ualldy sworn, saith: I now reside on Deer

creek, Shawnee county, and on Renfro's farm. During the summer
of 1856 I was most of the time at Renfro's claim. I was present when
said horses and property mentioned in the petition were taken away.
About 100 or 150 men, under command of Colonel Ritchie, or Dr.
Ritchie, came to Renfro's place, (same being Janmison's company,)
and ,just as Renfro was coming towards his house, on his return from
a trip to the Catholic mission, they commenced shooting at him; he
was leading the sorrel and riding another horse; he fled, and made
his escape on his saddle horse; the men mentioned seized the sorrel
horse just turned loose, and took hin away with them; that horse
was worth $75 or $80. At another time, a fev days afterwards, some
eight or ten men, armed, came to Renfro's premises during Renfro's
absence, and took away, in the day time, the black colt mentioned;
that colt was worth $80 or $85 ; a very good colt. The first men-
tioned company entered Renfro's house and ransacked it; I saw them
take away a shot-gun worth $10. I know that there wvas a quantity
of coffee and a sack of flour in Renfro's house before said party entered,
and after they left said coffee and flour were gone; I do not remem-
ber seeing them actually take away said flour and coffee; said com-
pany at same time took me prisoner, and carried me to Topeka, where
they detained me one night, and turned me loose next day ; the flour
was worth then about $6 per sack, and coffee 20 cents per pound.
Mr. Renfro was obliged, for personal safety, to stay away and absent
himself from the care and custody of his claim till about the 1st of
September; think he was absent about two weeks. The visits of the
armed men mentioned must have taken place about the middle of
August, 1856.

Ilis
JOHN E. x ADAMS.

mark.
Attest: E. HOOGLAND.

Sworn to before me this 13th (lay of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Cominimioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Isaac Rlenfro.
TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Shawanee County, 88:

Isaac Renfro, being duly sworn according to law, saith: I presented
a statement of my actual losses during the difficulties of' the years
1855-'56 to H. J. Strickler, late commissioner to audit claims under
the act of 1857. The statement so presented to said commissioner
was correct and true, according to the knowledge and belief of this
deponent.

The witnesses upon whom this proof devolved were Albert G.
Green and John T. Adams. I am not able to secure the attendance
of Albert G. Green before the honorable commissioners' court at this
place, and respectfully ask that the testimony and petition originally
Iai(l before the former commissioner be received as his petition and
testimony under the present law. I have never recovered any of the
property nor received any compensation from any source for the lro-
perty taken and destroyed as alleged and set forth in the case, and
presented to H. J. Strickler, late commissioner, and upon which he
made an award in my favor. I am now a citizen of Kansas, and
have resided here for the last four years; live about three miles from
Tecumseh, on Deer creek, Shawnee county.

ISAAC RENFRO.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April, 1859.

HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, 88:
Petition of Isaac Renfro, of the county and Territory aforesaid, under

an act qf the ;territorial legislature, entitled "An act to provide for
the auditing of claims," approved February 23, 1857.

I, Isaac Renfro, of said county and Territory, represent unto the
honorable commissioner that I have sustained losses in consequence
of and growing directly out of the difficulties in this Territory, by
way of loss of property since the organization thereof, as follows:
On or about the Ist of September, 1856, while on my premises near
Topeka, in this county, I was pursued and shot at several times, by a
body of armed men from Lane's camp at Topeka. I evaded their
pursuit and fled from hoome, leaving my property in a defenseless con-
dition and in their power, while I was kept away, fearing to return.
They took and carried away from my said premises all the articles
charged in thee schedule annexed to this petition and made a part
thereof. SaidL articles are charged at a fair and reasonable estimate,
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and I have never recovered any of them nor pay therefor in any
manner.

ISAAC RENFRO.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th December, 1857.

WM. 0. YAGER,
Probate Judyje, Shawnee County.

Territory of Kansas to Isaac Renfro, Dr.
1856.

September 1. One horse -75 00
One colt - - o00 00
One gnn, $10; one sack flour, $6 50 - 16 50
Twenty pounds coffee, at 18 cts. - - 3 60

195 10

ISAAC RENFRO.

Albert G. Green, being duly sworn, saith: I know the petitioner,
Isaac Renfro. He is a citizen of this Territory. I have heard his
petition read. On or about the 1st of September, 1856, I saw at sev-
eral different times armed bodies of men, belonging to Lane's com-
mandl at Topeka, on and about the premises and in the house of said
Renfro. I saw them Lake his colt, and afterwvards saw both the horse
and colt in their possession, I don't know that they took the other
things charged in his schedule, but I have no doubt of it at all. The
colt and horse were worth the prices charged respectively--$100 and
$75. He has never recovered then, nor pay therefor, that I know of.

ALBERT G. GREEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before mne this 10th day of December, 1857.

WM. 0. YAGER.

John T. Adams, being duly swvorn, says: I know the petitioner,
Isaac Renfro. He is a citizen of this Territory. I have heard, his
petition read. On or about the 1st of September, 1856, I was present
at the house of said Isaac Renfro, when the armed body of men
spoken of in the petition came upon his premise; Shot at and drove
him away; made me a prisoner. Saw them take his colt and gun.
Saw one of them afterwards riding his horse. Dicd not see them take
the other things charged, but know that they were in his house at
that time. They took me away before all of them left. I have no
doubt in the world but they took them all. The prices charged iC
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all the articles are fair and just. Has not recovered said property, that
I know of.

his
JOHN T. + ADAMS.

mark.

Sworu to and subscribed before me this 20th day of December, 1857.
WL. 0. YAGER.

In t1le matter of the petition of Isaac Renfro.

Petitioner claims two horses and property taken from
Topeka free-State army, August, 1856, valued at $180
terest.
The evidence is clear and conclusive as to the taking.

is supported.
Commissioner Strickler made an award on the claim.

The board award the amount claimed - -

Interest, 2& years, at 6 per cent. - - -

Total award -

APRIL 13, 1859.

him by the
50, and in-

The value

- $180 50
- 27 07

- 207 57

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

In the platter of the peL/ition of Jaames B. WEarren.

Sh1AWVNEE COUNTY, Ss:
James R. Warren, the above named petitioner, being duly sworn,

saith: I presented a statement of my actual losses during the difficul-
ties in 1855 and 1856 to H. J. Strickler, late commissioner, which state-
ment so presented was correct and true, according to the best of the
knowledge and belief of this deponent, and -respectfully asks that the
papers, proof, &c., laid before said H. J. Strickler, may be received
by the honorable the board of commissioners appointed under the act
to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims, approved Feb-
ruary' , 1859, as his petition and testimony under the present law. I
have never received any conhl)ensation or recovered any property taken
as alleged and set forth in the case presented said late commissioner. I
am a citizen ofKansas and live about three and a halfmiles ofTecumseh.

JAMES R. WARREN.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 13th of April, 1859.
H. J. STRICKLER, Notary Public.
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TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, 88:
Petition of Jame8 1?. Warren, of the county and Territory
under an act of the territorial legislature, entitled."An act
for the auditing sof claim8" approved February 23, 1857.

afore8aid,
to provide

I, James R. Warren, of said county and Territory, represent unto
the honorable commissioner, that I have sustained losses in conse-
quence of and growing out of the difficulties in this Territory by way
of loss of property since the organization thereof, as follows:
On or about the first September, 1856, an armed body of men, a

part of the forces under command of J. H. Lane, at that time encamped
at Topeka, came to my premises near said Topeka, and with force
and arms took and carried away one horse, my property, of the value
of $70, and violently entered the house at which I was living, an(l
took and carried away the clothing and other articles charged in
schedule annexed to this petition and made part thereof. Again, on
the 31 of said month of September, another body of men, a part of the
same forces of J. H. Lane again came to my premises and took and
carried away,with force and arms, one fine mare of the value of $100.
The prices charged in said schedule for said articles are fair, just,

and reasonable. I have never recovered any of' said p)rop)erty, nor pay,
nor indemnity therefor in any manner.

JAMES R. WARREN.
Sworn to and subscribed before mie this 10th De.3ember, 18517.

WILLIAM 0. YAGER,
Probate Judge, Shawnee County.

Territory of IKcnaas to James ft. ftlrren, Dr.

Sept. 1, 1856.

Sept. 3, 1856.

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

one horse - -
two guns, rifles -
one cloth coat
two pair blankets
one blanket coat -
one dragoon coat
two pair pants, at $2
one pair pants, at $4
one satin vest, at $5
one silk plush vest
one pair boots
one alare - -

50

JAMES R.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

- $70 00
20 00
15 00
700
15 00

- 12 50
- 10 00

450
500

- 350
3600

- 100 00

267 50

WARREN.

WILLIAM 0. YAGER,
Judge of Probate.
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Isaac Renfro, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner, James
R. Warren, he is a citizen of this Territory; I have heard his petition
read; during the months of August and September, '856, James R.
Warren was living at my house, adjoining his premises; I was shot
at several times by the men encamped at Topeka under Lane, and was
forced to leave home; when I left I knew Mr. Warren had the horse
and mare, guns, and clothing on his premises, and about and in my
house; I left home on the 28th of August, 1856; the prices he has
charged for all the articles in his schedule are fair and reasonable; I
believe they were taken as he has stated and had good reason for so
believing; he has not recovered any of said property to my knowledge.

ISAAC RENFRO.
Sworn to before me this 10th December, 1857.

W. 0. YAGER, P. J.

Albert G. Greene, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
James R, Warren, he is a citizen of this Territory; I have heard his
petition read; on or about the 3d of September, A. D. 1856, I saw a
body of six or seven armed mern from Lane's camp at Topeka catch
and carry away the mare charged to have been taken by them in the
petition; I saw her afterwards also in their possession in Topeka; 1
tried to persuade and prevent them from taking her; I saw an armed
body of over a hundred at the house where Mr. Warren was living on
the 1st of September, 1856; I saw them enter the house; I don't know
what they took away, being distant from the house at the time 60 or
70 rods; I believe the majority of them went there for the sake of
plunder, for horses, &c. They were a party of Lane's forces in camp
at Topeka at the time; I think the price charged for the.mare is a
small one, $100. I don't know of his recovering any of said property
or pay for them.

ALBERT G. GREENE.
Sworn to before me this 10th December, 1856.

WILLIAM 0. YAGER,
J. P., Shawnee County, IC. T.

JohriT. Adams, beingoduly sworn, says: I know the petitioner, James
R. Warren; he is a citizen of this Territory; I have heard his petition
read; I know that the horse charged by the petitioner to have been
taken by Lane's men was so taken: I did not see them take it, but
saw it in their possession; saw one oftthem riding it on the same evening
of the day, first September, that it was taken, said horse was worth $70
or $75; there was about 150 men in the company that was round
about said premises; I saw a part of said company enter the house of
Isaac Renfro, wherry Mr. Warren was living at the time as alleged; I
saw them also take some of the clothing charged in the schedule; I
was taken prisoner and carried to Topeka; I saw some of the company
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fall back and entered the house after I was taken away prisoner; I know
that Mr. Warren had all the articles of clothing charged in his
schedule beforet hey entered the house, and I believe they took all of
them; I saw them take and carry away the mare charged; she was
worth $100; the prices charged for the clothing taken are very fair
and just. He has never recovered any of said property nor pay
theretor.

his
JOHN T. + ADAMS.

mark.

'Sworn to before me this 10th December, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER, P. J.

In the matter oj' the petition of James 1B. Warren.

Petitioner claims for two horses and other property, worth $267 00

Taken from him by the Topeka free-State army, August,
1856. The proof fully sustains the claim.

The claim was allowed by Commissioner Strickler.
The board award amount claimed - - - 267 00
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent - - - - - 40 00

Total award - - - - - 307 00

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN;
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.

No. 174.

In the matter of the petition of John T. Adam.e,

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
John T. Adams, being duly swuin, deposes and says: That I pre-

sented a statement of my actual losses during the difficulties of 1855-'56
to A. J. Strickler, late commissioner, which statement, so presented,
was correct and true, according to the best of the knowledge and belief
of this deponent, and respectfully ask that the papers and proof, &o.,
laid before said H. J. Strickler, may be received by the honorable
the board of commissioners appointed under the act to provide for the
adjustment and payment of claims, approved February 7, 1859, as his
petition and testimony under the present law. I have never received
any compensation or recovered any property taken, as alleged and set

H. Rep. Com. 104.---48
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forth in the case so presented to said late commissioner. I am a citizen
of Kansas and live about three miles from Tecumseh.

his
JOHN T. + ADAMS.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 13th day of April,
A. D. 1859.

HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, 8s:

Petition of Johin T. Adams, of the county and Territory aforesaid, under
an acd of the territorial legi8lature, entitledQ "An act to providefor the
auditing of claims," approved February 23, 1857.

I, John T. Adams, of said county and Territory, represent unto the
honorable commissioner that I have sustained losses in consequence of
and growing out of the difficulties in this Territory, by way of loss of
property since the organization thereof, as follows: On or about the
1st of september, 1856, an armed body of men, belonging to Lane's
command encamped at Topeka, came upon my premises and took
and carried away, with force and arms, the articles charged in the
schedule annexed to this petition, and made a part thereof. The prices
charged for said articles are fair and reasonable. I bive never recovered
them nor pay therefor in any manner whatsoever.

big
JOHN T. + ADAMS.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of December, 1857.
WM.L 0. YAGER.

Territory of Kansas to John T. Adam8, Dr.

September 1, 1856.-To one colt.................................... $75 00
To two guns: one double barrel shot-

gun, at $20; one rifle, at $15 ......... 35 00

Total ............................... 110 00
his

JOHN T. + ADAMS.
mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, December 10, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER.
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Albert G. Green, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
John T. Adams, he is a citizen of this Territory. On or about the
time alleged, September 1, 1856, I saw the said armed body of men
in and about the house and premises of said Adams, as he has alleged ;
I saw them take the colt; it was worth the price charged, $75; did
not see them take the guns, but believe they did. They took hinr
along with them to Topeka as a prisoner. He has never recovered
said property, that I know of. The guns are charged at reasonable
prices.

ALBERT G. GREEN.
Sworn to aad subscribed before me, December 10, 1857.

WM. 0. YAGER.

Jamzes R. Warren, being duly sworn, says I know the petitioner,
John T. Adams, he is a citizen of this Territory. I have heard his
petition read; I know that at or about the time alleged he head such
proS)erty as he has charged. I was not present and did not see the
taking; I have good reasons to believe and do believe that they took
them as he has alleged. The prices charged are just and fair. He has
never recovered them nor pay for them., that I know of.

JAMES R. WARREN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Pecember 10, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER.

In the matter of the petition of John T. Adam8.

Petitioner claims for one colt......................................... $75 00
Rifle and shot gun ............ . ... 35 00

110 00

Said property was taken by the free-State army at Topeka about
September 1, 1856.
The case is fully proven, and was awarded by Commissioner Strickler.

The board award, therefore...................................... $110 00
Interest, 2J years, at 6 per -ent................................... 16 50

Total award ........ ,... % . 126 50

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1869.
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No. 175.

To the honorable the board of conmissioners appointed under an act
entitled an act to provide jbr the payment and adjustment of claims,
approved F1'ebruary 7, 1859.
Your petitioner, Charles L Stevenson, a citizen of Shawnee county,

resI)ectfiully states that he is now confined to his bed by sickness and
is unable to attend the commissioner's court at Tecumseh, but asks
that the original papers, testimony, &,c., laid before H. J. Strickler,
commissioner appointed to audit claims in 1857, may be received by
the honorable board as his petition and testimony under the present
law. Your petitioner further states that he has never recovered any
of the property nor received any compensation from. any source for
the property taken and destroyed as alleged and set forth in the case
so p)resernte(l to the former commissioner, and upon which his award
wa8 inade in my favor; I have been residing about three filet of
Tecumseh for the last four years.

CHARLES L. STEVENSON.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Couni!y of Shawnee, 88:

Petition of Charles L. Stevenson, under an act entitled an act to proviale
for audition of claims, passed by the territorial legislature, and ap-
proved February, 1857.
Charles L. Stevenson, of Shawnee county, Kansas Territory, repre-

isents unto the honorable commissioner for auditing claims, that he
has sustained losses growing directly out of the difficulties of Kansas
Territory (luring the year 1856. Your petitioner represents that he
was the legal owner of certain property, to wit: two mules, worth the
sum of $400; one saddle, worth $30; two bridles, worth $10; two pairs
of' blankets, worth $10; in the aggregate amountinrg to the sunm of four
hundred and fifty dollars. The aforesaid mentioned property was in
my possession about the 2d(day of September, A. D. 1856, when an
armed body of marauders, commanded by one Captain Jamison, came
to the )emiseIs of AIr. McCutchen, (a neighbor of your petitioner,) at
which place your petitioner happened with the aforementioned prop-
erty; the saW Captain Jamison and command, with force and arms,
took anrd ca: tied away the said property; the Territory at this time
was in a state of' disturbance; armed bodies of men traversing the
Territory, committing depredations upon the property of peaceable,
unoflenidirng citizens of' the Territory. Your petitioner for said loss
never received any compensation or indemnity.

CHARLES L. STEVENSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of February, 1358.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commissioner for auditing claims.
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Territory of Kansas to Charles L. Slevenson.
To 2 mules - $400 00
To I saddle - 30 00
To 2 bridles - - - - - - 10 00
To 2 blankets - - * - - 10 00

$450 00

Samuel D. McCutcheon, being duily sworn, says: That he has heard
read the petition of Charles L. Stevenson, and know, of my own per-
sonal knowledge, that the facts set forth as to the time and manner
of taking said property from Mr. Stevenson by said armed mnen to be
correct, as your affiant was present and witnessed the robbery. I
think the property mentioned was reasonable at Mr. Stevenson's esti-
mate.

SAMUEL D. McCUTCHEON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of February, 1833.

H. J. STRICKLER,
Commissioner.

Nathaniel L. Williams, being duly sworn, says: That lie heard
the petition of Charles L. Stevenson read and knows all the facts set
forth to be true; your affiant saw the armed men take and carry away
the said property described in the petition of Mir. Stevenson; the said
property was reasonably worth the prices charged in the petition.

NATHANIEL L. WILLIAMS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of February, 1858.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commissioner.
I certify in the foregoing claim of Charles L. Stevenson of $450,

the whole amount is proven and is of the private class.
H. J. STRICKLIER,

Commissioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Shawnee County, ss:
Nathaniel L. Williams, being dluly sworn, saith : I am the witness

whose testimony is within subscribed; I reside about two miles from
petitioner on Tecumseh creek; on the day and at the time mentioned I
was at the house of Mr. McCuteheon, when Captain Jamison'fs company
of men, nine in number, besides himself, all well armed, rode tip there
on bhorsebGck; Stevenson had that morning brought up his said two
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mules an(l hitched then by lariats to the wheels of a wagon in front
of McCutcheon's house; I saw them, by Jamison's orders, dismount,
take the mules loose, seize the saddle, two blankets, and two bridles,
and go off with them towards Topeka; said company seized and took
my two horses at the same time; also two horses frora old Thornton
Strother, and one from William Hough, Strother's son-in-law; I re-
covered back my two horses about a week afterwards; Strother and
Hough never recovered their horses; Strother's two horses werel worth
together $130; Hough's horse was worth $130; I know he paid that
for him a few days before he was taken; I think Air. Stevenson has
never recovered said mules up to the present time, nor any compensa-
tion for them from any source whatever.

N. L. WILLIAMS.

Sworn to before me this 13tl day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In, the matter of the petition of Charles L. Stevenson.

Petitioner claims for two mules.................................... $400 00
One saddle, $30; two bridles, $10; two blankets, $10......... 50 00

450 00

Said property was taken by Captain Jamison, of the Topeka branch
of the free-State army, September, 1856. The case is fully proven.
An award for the amount was made by Commissioner Strickler.
The board award for mules and other property................. $450 00
Interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent..................................... 67 50

Total.................................................... 517 50

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENttY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859.

No. 176.

To the board of commieionerm appointed to audit and certify claims in
Kansa8, by act of February, 1859.

Loringa G. Cleveland states to the board: That he is a citizen of
Kansas Territory, and has been since December, 1854, and that during
the year 1856 he lived on his claim adjoining Topeka, in Shawnee
county, in said Territory; that. on the night of the 4th of July, A. D.
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1856, a fine iron gray mare, six years old, was stolen from near his
cabin, where she was picketed; that on the day preceding said taking
the Topeka legislature had been adjourned by Colonel Sumner and the
United States troops under his command. Topeka was full of men
who had been there attending a flass convention, or for other purposes.
About six weeks afterwards, petitioner recovered the mare, on Wash-
ington creek, in Douglas county, some six or eight miles south elf
Lawrence. He took her from a man who was riding her. She was
much injured; covered with sores as large as a man's hand; reduced
in flesh, and stiffened up. She was, when taken, with foal by a very
fine horse. She had lost her colt, and was injured to the amount of
one hundred dollars.
During the summer of 1856 I had eight acres of corn on my claim,

that would have yielded seventy-five bushels per acre. One-half of
this corn was taken by United States troops and the other parties of
men that were stationed in the vicinity of Topeka. It was taken at
various times, from roasting-ear time till gathering time. The same
sets of men dug and carried away fifty bushels of potatoes, worth in
the field one dollar per bushel, and during that summer carried from
my garden ten dollars worth of garden vegetables. All this was taken
without my consent, and I had not power to prevent its being done.
The United States troops took, during that summer, one hundred rails
from my fence, and used them for making camp fires. Rails were
worth five dollars per hundred. The fence was a post and railing
fence, and the injury to it was at least fifteen dollars. A United
States soldier stole a navy revolver from me, worth twenty-five dollars,
took it up town and sold it to Mr. Allen for fifteen dollars. I never
got the pistol, nor any pay for it; nor have I ever received any remu-
neration for the property above described as lost and injured.

L. G. CLEVELAND.

Sworn to before me, April 13, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Loring G. Cleveland.

TESTIMONY.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Darius W. Cleveland, being duly sworn, deposes and says: I am

the brother of petitioner, L. G. Cleveland. He is a citizen of Kansa8
Territory, and has been since the spring of 1855, to my knowledge,
and longer than that, as I believe, In July, 1856, he was the owner
of a fine iron gray mare, worth two hundred dollars and more. About
the 4th of July, 1856, she was missing. On the morning of the 5th
July I was at my brother's claim. The mare wa'i gone. We tracked
her from near the house to the fence, which had been knocked down,
and the mare wa gone. Petitioner said she was stolen. Between six
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and seven weeks afterwards, he had recovered her and brought her to
my place, half a mile cast of his claim. She was then very poor; hair
and hide off in ten or fifteen places as large as a man's hand, some
larger. She was with foal when stolen; had lost her colt; stiffened up;
was unfit for use that summer or fall, and has not got over it yet. I
think she was injured more than one hundred dollars.
He had ten acres of corn, two of which be sold by the acre. I gath-

ered the eight acres in the fall. One-half of it was gone. It would
have yielded seventy bushels per acre, had it not been destroyed. I
saw, often, parties in the field, taking the corn and carrying bags out
of' it, loaded with corn. During that fall the rights of' property were
not much respected in that neighborhood. Bodies of men camped
near petitioner's field, which was on the road, near the creek, and
convenient to timber, and took the corn as suited their convenience,
and never paying for it. The bodies of men were too numerous to
resist. This corn was taken from the time it was in roasting-ear till
it was gathered, and during most of' that time petitioner was sick and
absent from his claim.

In the same way and time about one-fourth of an acre of potatoes
were dug and carried away. I think fifty bushels, worth one dollar
per bushel; and also his garden vegetables were taken same way,
onions, &c., to the value of ten dollars. I know that he had a navy
revolver, worth twenty dollars. This was taken. I saw Mr. Allen
have it. My brother could not get it; never has, nor any cornpensa-
tion for it; nor has he received any compensation for the property
taken, as far as I know and believe.
The United Statea troops and others took about one hundred of pe-

titioner's rails, for camp fires, worth five dollars. Petitioner was sick
that fall, and I attended to his business. His claim lies near Topeka.

DARIUS W. CLEVELAND.

Sworn to before me April 13, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of tihe petition of Loring G. Cleveland.
SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
John M. Reed, being duly sworn, saith: That the receipt for $78

worth of goods obtained from W. A. M. Vaughan, filed in this cause,
is in the handwriting of' petitioner, Deponent was a clerk for said
Vaughan, and in hils store when said Cleveland, in company with a
large party of'; armed men from Topeka, on said September 5, 185(6,
came to said Vaughan's store, and took away, by intimidation and
manifestation of' superior forco, the goods mentioned. Civil war pre-
vailed at that time. Said Cleveland acted with one party, and said
Vaughan with the other.

JOHN M. REED.

Sworn to before me April 22, 1%)9.
EDW'1) IIOOGLAND, Cornnissioneir.
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September 5.-Received of Wm. Vaughan goods to the amount of
$78, for the army of Kansas.

L. G. CLEVELAND, C~aptain'.

In the matter of the petition of Loriny G. Cleveland.

Petitioner claims for injury to horse (mare,) stolen - - $100 00
For loss of one-half of eight acres of corn 200 00
Fifty bushels potatoes - 50 00
Garden vegetables - 10 00
Rails $15. Navy revolver $25 - - - - - - 40 00

400 00

The board think he has proven the damage to horse - 100 00
Also, one-half of eight acres of corn at 40 bushels per

acre, at $1, less 10 cents harvesting - - - - 144 00
Fifty bushels potatoes $50. Garden vegetables $10 - 60 00
Rails $5. Revolver $20 - 25 00

329 00
Interest on same, 2.1 years, at 6 per cent - - 49 35

Total award 378 35

There is, therefore, awarded to said Cleveland, upon his proof afore-
said, three hundred and seventy eight dollars and thirty-five cents.

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

APRIL 16, 1859.

No. 177.

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims:
Your petitioner, Joseph H. Weaver, states: That he has been an

actual citizen of the county of Shawnee, and Territory of Kansas,
since the 15th day of February, 1855. That in the latter part of
November, 1855, I was the owner and in possession of a fine young
horse, of the value of one hundred and fifty dollars; was at this
time residing on my claim about three miles northeast of Tecum-
seh, in said county. That on or about the 25th day of November,
aforesaid, said horse was running at large near my claim, and was
very hard to catch when so at large, in fact, it was impossible to
catch him .without confining him. Said horse was at this time
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surrounde(l and hemmed in by a company of armed men, engaged
in the war of said Territory at that time, and forced over a high
embankment into the creek below and killed, breaking his neck.
Said petitioner further states that he was on the last day of June,
1856, the owner and possessor of two fine milch cows with young
calves; that said cows were on said last (lay of June, aforesaid, worth
the sum of forty dollars each, making the sum of eighty dollars; that
said cows were forcibly driven off and away from petitioner, by a
company of men engaged in said war. That said petitioner did,
on or about the 15th February, 1857, at great expense, recover
said cows after an absence of some eight months. Petitioner says
that in view of' the expense and trouble he was at to recover said
cows, together with the loss of the use of them, trouble with young
calves, said cows were a total loss to petitioner. When said cows
were found they were twelve miles below the city of Lawrence, on
the north side of Kaw river.

Bill of item.

One young horse - - - - $150 00
Two milch cows, at $40 - - - - - - 80 00
Interest on same, at 6 per cent - - - - - 37 00

Total - - - - - - - - 267 00

JOSEPH H. WEAVER.

Sworn to before me April 13, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph H. Weaver.

TESTIMONY.
SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:

David Copeland, being duly sworn, says: That he is acquainted with
the petitioner, Joseph H. Weaver; that he is a citizen of Kansas, and
has been Elince February, 1855. That November, 1855, he was the
owner of a dun horse, six or seven years old, worth about one hundred
and fifty dollars. The horse had been running on the prairie; he wa
hard to catch; an(d was, judging from appearances, hemmed up to
catch on the top of a bluff by the side of a large log. lIe jumped off
the bluff or fell over, and broke his neck and died. I did not see it
done; don't know who did it. There were many tracks about there,
as though a good many people had been there trying to catch the
horse. This was on the Kaw bottom, two or two and a half miles
east of here, on a pretty general passway from Tecumseh to Lecomp-
ton, where many persons were passing in the nigh-.. The neighbor-
hood was in an unsettled state, disorder and contusion prevailed, and
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property was often taken without permission. I have no doubt from
the appearances and from all the circumstances that the horse had
been hemmed up and driven over the bluff by a body of men who
were trying to get possession of the horse by force. I cannot fix the
time when this happened; it was during the Wakarusa war. He lost
two cows; I believe they were driven off, as they left sucking calves;
had before that been good to come up; could not be found; I and
another man hunted for them two days; petitioner spent a good deal
of time but could not find them. The cows disappeared in June,
1856; petitioner recovered them in the winter following, on the oppo-
site side of the river below Lawrence. From the condition of the cows
when they left and when they were recovered, and from the expense
and trouble which petitioner had in looking for and endeavoring to
recover the cows, I think he was damaged by their loss to the full
value of the cows; when recovered, they were very poor indeed. The
cows, when lost, were worth forty dollars each.

DAVID COPELAND.

Sworn to before me, April 14, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In eke matter of the petition of Ioseph H. Weaver.

The plaintiff claims for loss of one horse killed - - $150
Damages for the loss of two cows, and expense in recov-

ering the same - - - - - - - - 80

230

The board allows for loss of horse - - - - - 150
And damages for loss of cows, and expense in recovering

the same - - - - - - - - - 40

190
Interest on same, at 6 per cent., 21 years - - 28

Total award - - - - - - - 218

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1'859.
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No. 178.

In the matter of the petition of Learner B. Stateler.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:

Learner 13. Stateler, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says:

I was the legal owner, during the summer of' 1856, of two bay
mares; these mare.3 were in habit of grazing on the prairie, and
frequently found about Washington in Shawnee county. Said place
is situated on the travelled highway from Lawrence to Topeka. In
the month of Auguist, A. D. 1856, your petitioner saw a body of' armed
men passing alone the highway towards Washington; upon the day
the said body of men passed down towards Washington the horses of
this petitioner were on the prairie near Washington.

In the afternoon of said day a messenger from Big Spring came and
brought word to Mr. Johnson and myself that three bay mares were
taken, stolen, and carried away, by a body of armed rmen passing down
by Washimgton towards Lawrence. Two of said mare.s were supposed
to be the property of this petitioner ; the other mare the property of
Mr. Johnson. Upon receiving this information from Washington,
Mr. Johnson, upon conferring with me, agreed to go and to look for
saidi mares and other horses, the property of' Mr. Johnson and myself.

Mr. JIohnson found only the colts, which he found near Washington
and brought home. He could not, as he informed me, find the mares,
but stated that they were stolen and carried away from Washington.
Mr. Johnson and myself employed a man to go to Lawrence, ( a Mr.
Quiet,) who knew the mares. Mr. Quiet returned without the mares,
but stated the mnares were in Lawrence, but he could not get them.
Some time afterwards this petitioner saw a man on one of the said
mares, the property of your petitioner.
Your petitioner pursued him, and overtook him at the Big Blue

river, about sixty miles west of' Tecumseh-. The man having your
petitioner's mare returned with your petitioner to Tecumseh. There,
before a civil officer, your petitioner proved hisi property and took
possession of the same. This petitioner then accompanied this rnan
to Lawrence, to the stable where the said man had traded his horse
for your petitioner's mare. The said man heard of his horse ( the
one lie had traded for your petitioner's mare) being in Topeka. The
said man and your petitioner went to said Topeka, where the said
man (named Johns) recovered his horse and took possession of him;
but the thief could not be arrested, as he disappeared. This peti-
tioner used every means to recover the other mare, the property of
your petitioner, but failed to do so, and has never seen the said mare,
or received any compensation from any source for said mare. The
said mare was1 a large, fine, saddle and harness animal, worth at the
time two hundred dollars. Your petitioner settled in Kansas near
Tecumseh in the fall of 1854, and has been residing at said place ever
since. Your petitioner travelled about two hundred milos in recover-
ing the one mare, and was subjected to an expense of about ten dollars.
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One mare, worth ...................................................... $200 00
Expenses incurred ... ...... 10 00

210 00

LEARNER B. STATELER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thie, 13th April, 1859.
[L. a.] HIRABI J. STRICKLER,

Notary Public.

In the ntter of the petition of Learner B. Stateler.

SIIAwNrEE (COUNTY, 88:
William Johuson, being duly -worn according to law, deposes and

says: That I am acquainted with Learner B. Stateler; he lives one
half mile of Tecutmseh. I knew of Mr. Stateler having two bay
mares that were in the habit of grazing with my horses on the
prairie around Washington and in the vicinity of Tecumseh. The
19th August, A. D. 1856, deponent saw a body of armed men pass
down the road to Washington; being informed that the said armed
men had stolen the mares of Mr. Stateler and your deponent, this
deponent went down to Washington in the afternoon, and fund
the colts of said mares at Washington, but the mares were missing.
This deponent was informed at Washington and believes that the
armed body that had passed down in the morning had stolen said
mares. About the tenth of September this deponent was in Topeka,
and saw a man on what he verily believes to have been the large bay
mare, the property of Mr. Stateler. The said man belonged appar-
ently to Lane's " Northern Army," who were just evacuating Topeka
for the northern part of the Territory. Mr. Stateler recovered the
smaller bay mare, but I do not believe that he ever recovered the large
bay mare, or received any compensation therefor. The large bay mare
was a fine saddle mare, " paced well," was worth one hundred and
seventy-five dollars at least. I am a citizen of Tecumseh.

WM. JOHNSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April, A. D.
1859.

[L, S.] HIRAM J. STRICKER.

In the matter of the petition of Learner B. Stateler.

II. J. Strickler, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says: That he has heard the statement of Learner B. Stateler, touch-
ing the loss of a large bay mare, in the summer of 1856. This de-
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ponent boarded at the house of Mr. Stateler, and knew that the peti-
tioner had a large bay mare. About the time alleged in his petition
the Maid mare was missing, and this deponent was informed and
believes was stolen by a lawless body of men. I have never seen the
large bay mare since the time alleged to have been stolen; believe
she was stolen in the manner alleged. The mare was a large fine
saddle mare, worked well, and was reasonably worth two hundred
dollars.

H. J. STRICKLER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me th'I 14th day of April, A. D.
1859.

E. B. SMITH,
JU8tiC6 of the Peace in and for Tecumseh Town8hip,

Shawnee County, Kansae Territory.

In the matter of the petition of Learner B. Stateler.

The petitioner claims for one mare lost - - $200 00
Expenses in recapturing another horse - - - - 10 00
We think the proof fully sustains the whole claim, and

allow therefor.
Add interest on same, 2i years, at 6 per cent - - 31 50

Total award - - - - - 241 50

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1859.

No. 179.

lo the honorable the board of commi8sioner8 appointed under "An act
to provide for the adjustment and payment of claims," approved Feb-
ruary 7, 1859.

Your petitioner, George Mateney, a citizen of Shawnee, Johnson
county, and Territory of Kansas, being duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says: I presented a statement of my actual losses growing
out of the difficulties of 1855 and 1856 to H. J. Strickler, late com-
missioner appointed under the act of 1857, which statement was oor-
rect and true According to the best of the knowledge and belief of this
petitioner; and respectfully ask that the proofs and papers laid before
said oommissioner, and upon which he made his award in my favor,
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may be received by the honorable the board of commissioners, as his
petition and a testimony under the present law.

Your petitioner further states that he has never recovered any of
the property so lost, as alleged and- set forth in the case presented
before the said late commissioner, neither has he received any com-
pensation from any source for the same; I have been a citizen of Kan-
sas for the last four years, and now reside in the town of Shawnee,
Johnson county, Kansas Territory.

his
GEORGE x MATENEY.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 14th day of April,
A. D. 1859.

HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee:
Petition of Georre Mateney, late of the county of Shawnee, Territory of

Kansae, under an act of the territorial legislature, entitled " An act
to provide for the auditing of claim8" approved February 23, 1857.

I, George Mateney, late of the said county and Territory, represent
unto the honorable commissioner: That I have sustained losses in
consequence of, and growing directly out of, the difficulties in this
Territory, by way of loss of property since the organization thereof,
as follows: On the 4th of September, 1856, while sojourning at the
house of Wm. Mateney, jr., awnarmed body of men, belonging to Jim
Lane's command, entered upon his premises and took and carried
from my possession a span of horses, one worth $200, the other, $150,
and saddle, bridle, and blanket, and ropes, worth $25, all of which
were my property; these prices are fair, just, and reasonable; I have
never recovered said property or any part thereof, or any pay or in-
demnity therefor, in any manner whatsoever; the persons who took
them are vagrants, and are wholly worthless and irresponsible.

hes
GEORGE + MATENEY.

mark.

Sworn to before me this 25th of November, 1857.
WM. 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge, Shawnee County, Kan8a8 Territory.

Wm. Mateney, jr., being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
George Mateney; he was a citizen of this county and Territory on the
4th of September, 1856; I have heard his Petition read; he was at
my house PAt that time; when an armed body of ten men came and
took and carried away with force and arms, as alleged in his petAtion,
the horses, saddle, bridle, blanket, and ropes, therein charged; the
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facts set forth in his petition are true I know of my own knowledge;
one of the horses they took from him was worth $200, the other $150,
his saddle, bridle, and blanket, and ropes, were worth $25; he has
never recovered them or any pay for them.

-- WILLIAM MATENEY.
Sworn to ani subscribed before me November 28, 1857.

Wil. 0. YAGEIR.

William Yocumn, being duly sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
George Alateney; leave heard his petition read ; he was a citizen of
this county and Territory on the 4th of September, 1856, when an
armed body of' men came to the house of William Mateney and took
and carrie(1 away from him two horses, one worth $200, the other
$150, and alto one 8addlle, bridle, blanket, and ropes, worth $25 ; he
has never recovered them or pay for them.

WILLIAM YOCUM.
Sworn to and subscribed before me November 25, 1857.

WM. 0. YAGER.

iti ive rnater of the petition of George Aateney.

Petitioner claims in this case for loss of two horses - - $350 00
Saddle, bridle, blanket, and ropes - - - - 25 00

378 00

The proof in the case filed before Commissioner Strickler,
sustains the whole claim - - - - - - 375 00

Interest on same, 2A years, at 6 per cent. 5- - 6 25

Total award - - - - - - - 431 25

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD hIOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1859.

No. 180.
In the matter of tihe petition of Andrew Inme8.

SHIAWNRE COUNTY, 88:
Andrew Imes, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That he pre-

sented a statement of' his losses incurred in the difficulties of 1866 to
H. J. 83trickler, late commissioner appointed under the act of 1867,
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wvhich statenment of actual loss was correct, and according to the heat
of the knowle(lge and belieU of this deponent, and therefore respectfully
asks that the honorable board of conmtuissioners, appointed under the
act of 1859, receive the papers and proofs so presented to said late
coMumlisioner as his )etition and testimony un(ler the present law.
Your petitioner further states that he has not recovered the property
lost, as alleged and Het forth in the ease so presented to IL. J; Strickler,
nor received any comI)ensation therefor. I am a citizen of Kansits, and
have resided near Tecummeh for the last four years.

ANDREW IMESS.

Sworn to and subscribed before ino this 14th day of April, 1859.
[L. s.J IIHIRAM J. STR[CKL4ER,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, S/a wnec County, ss:.

Petition of Andlrew h1nes, of said county and Territory, under an, act
of t1e territorial leisIatlure, entitled "' An act to provide for the
audlitingy 0/ clauis,' azpprovcdl February 23, 1857
I An(drew Imes, of' said county and Territory, represent to the

lionoralsle comnmnissioners8 that I have silvitained losses in consequence
of and growing dlirectly out of' the difficuilties in this Territory, by
way of' loss of' property, since the organization thereof, as follows
on or about thoe 5th (ldty of Septenmber, 1856, whent the Territory was
in a state of rebellion and confusion, I was fixing a l)lace to chain and
secure-ny horse against the thieves and tmaraudeers who were at that
time taking houses wherever they could find them, calling it pressingng'
for the service of' the militia ; at the time my horse wtas staked out
on the prairie, about 200 Yards from my house, with another horse
belonging to a friend ; he went up) on the prairie to look after them,
and returned with the word that they were gone ; upon examination
I found that they had been stolen ; I immediately pursued in the
direction of Tccumseh, and on the way a neighbor told mne that she
had just seen our two horses ridden by; she sai(l she recognized the
horses, but did not recognize the riders; I inade further diligent pur-
suit and Hearch,and heard of thein in the poisession of two irresponsible
and worthless men, representing themselves territorial militia men,
who have since abandoned the Territory; I afterwards found and
recovered one of' said horses, the one belonging to my friend ; I have
never recovered mine nor pay therefor; upon a reasonable estimate
said horse was worth $200.

ANDREW IMES.

Sworn to and subscribed December 2, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER.

R. Rep. Com. 104-49
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Doctor William H. Brown, being d(uly sworn, says: I know tho
petitioner, Andrew Imes ; have heard hispetition read; he i; a citizen
of this Territory ; I am the friend spoken of in his petition; I know
the facts set forth therein are true; his horse was worth fully $200
she wits yoing, large, andt stout.

W-LLIAM H. BROWN.

Sworn to and subscribed before rme this 5th (lay of' December, 1857.
WILLIAM 0. YAGER,

Probate Judge.

George Osborne, being duily sworn, says: I know the petitioner,
Andrew Imes; he is a citizen of' this Tcrritory; have heard his peti-
tion read ; on or about the 5th of September, 1856, 1 saw the two
men spoken of' in the petition riding the two horses S)poken of; I
knew the nmen and the horses ; they were irresponsible, as he alleges;
I thought, when I saw theni starting out on the )rairic, that they were
after stealing horses ; she wals a good looking, fine mare; I think she
was worth between $150 and $200.

GEORGE OSBORNE.
Sworn to before me April-14, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,-
Commisgioner.

In the matter of the petition of Andrew Imes.

The petitioner claims in this case for one horse lost, valued at $200
The proof tiled in this case was taken and filed before H.- J.

Strickler, and fully sustains the claim.
Interest tbereon is allowed, at 6 per cent., for 21 years - - 30

Total award - - - - 230

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EL)WARD HOOGLAND.
1HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 14, 1859.

No, 181.

To th¢e commissioners of dlaiMs, under act o I February 7, 1859:
The undersigned, Thoina- N. Stinson, respectfully represents: That

he is a citizen of Kansas Territory, and has resided in said Territory
for several years past, and was such citizen at the time the several
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losses hereinafter mentioned occurred; that he has sustained losses by
reason of the disorder which prevailed in this Territory from Novem-
ber 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, the i'acts and circumstances whereof
are as follows:

During and prior to the year 1856 petitioner resided at Tecumseh,
in said Territory, and had there a large farm in cultivation, and had;
during the summer of' said year, 56 head of cattle, old and young,
nearly all of' which he had raised in this Territory. Petitioner grazed
his said cattle during said summer upon his land and -the vicinity at
Tecumseh aforesaid, which were taken care of' regularly by him and
his hired hands, until the warfare and excitement il the vicinity otf
Tecunmseh became so intense, in the month of August of that year,
that for a space of eight or ten days it was unsafi andl inexpedient for
petitioner or his hired hands to hunt up and see to said cattle, as the
country thereabouts was then overrun by bands of armed mea claim-
ing to belong to Lane's free-State army, large numbers of whom. were
then conregated in arms at Topeka, and who were sul)sisting upon
the country, taking horses, cattle, and all kinds of property, for their
maintenance. That tor said space of' time, or longer, it was hazardou-4s
to go or send out to hunt cattle, as the marauding bands were almost
sure to take the rider's horse from him, it' they spared his litb; that
the horses, cattle, and property of many of' petitioner's neighbors were
taken from them by the armed parties aforesaid during Augrust and
September aforesaid, and deponent has reason therefore to believe,
and does believe, that a number of his said cattle were seized, driven
off, taken and killed by the armed parties aforesaid for their support
and maintenance. Deponent, from his general knowledge and care of
his said stock, knows that about the first day of A6igust, 1856, lie had
the said 56 lihad of cattle, consisting of 12 or 15 cows, one yoke of old
oxen, and the remainder were about; an equal proportion of' one, two,
and three year olds. That on the 5th (lay of' September, 1856, the
town of Teoumseh was entered by a company of 65 armed men, lundee
command of Captain Cleveland, of Topeka, who plundered some of
the pro-slavery settlers of Tecumech; that about that time such bodies
of armed men had entire command and control, by force of' arms, of
this portion of the Territory, and prevented peaceable settlers from
attending to their legitimate business, and drove them from their
homes. --During said period deponent was obliged to send his family
and some of his property away for safety, but he himself remained at
home. That on or about the 8th or 10th day of' September aforesaid
petitioner eml)loyed hands, among them some Pottawatomile Indians, to
hunt up and collect together his said cattle, all of which- were branded
and marked on the side of the cheek to be readily known and identi-
fied; that all the cattle- that could be then found, recovered or ob-
tained, belonging to him, were 34 head, including all his cows, the
oxen and youngest cattle. There were missing 22 head of two and
three year old heifers and steers. That all said cattle had run
lout on good feed during the summer, and were in good order and con-
dition, fit for killing; and petitioner, from all the facts and circum-
stances, is convinced that said cattle were taken off or killed by said
armed parties.
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Deponent further saith that said cattle so missing were worth $20
per head onl an average, and le asks that the value thereot, with in-
terest, Imiay be awarded to hix.

THOMHAS N. STINSON.

Sworn to before mne this 13th day of Septfmber, 1859.
EDWAR IIOOD LAND,

(Jomrni86ioner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Joh1n M1. Reed, of said county, being (luly sworn, maith : I resided

and reniained at Tctcunseh (lurintg the Whole of' the summer of 1856;
I know '1'honia N. Stinson; kno-w that he had a large number of cat-
tie on his farni and neighborhood at 'Pecimmseh in the suitnmer of 1856.
I (lo not know the precise number of cattle that he had, hut (lo know
that, he hfld some fifty and odd head of' cattle in Juily and Agliust,
1856. IDelpotent, has read the 1)etition of' said Stinson, and, for hlim-
et, asserts the slamel-acts ill reg(ar( to the con(lition of the Territory,
and especially of' this vicinity. I)eponent. was engage(l in hinting
his owni cattle in Septemnber aforesaid, an(l knows that Colonel Stinson
and his eLilp).)y6s thioroighily lhuiited throighotit this section of' contn-
try, it Splatce of six or eight lies, for sai(1 cattle, but they were not all
flonti(l. I saW sifin Stinsoni's cattle Whlli COIICCtd(l !18 clo(,s aS po.ssiblW,
and know that there were about 20 hlead oV his cattle missing; saw
sai(I ('attle when sai(l Stinson sent them to be driven pup to the I'otta.
watoinie couitry for saf%-keel)ing till the (diffic'ilties shoul(I subside,
Froin iny general knowle(l"g. of Stinsonu'(mdove, anrd frotm the remarks
made tit the time by Mr. Stinson and his hired man, Cushing, dep)o-
nent helieves the mtising animals were mostly tvo and three year ol(1e.
Such catt-le at that time were worth tat Tecutmnseh, in cash, about $20 a
hea(d, oil an average. I was engaged in herding and raisiing cattle at
thlat time, and know what cattle were worth then. Deponent Hoine-
tines killed and sold beet' in Tecumseh that summer. The price of
bee' in Tecut-sell till Augutst and( September was generally abont 6 to
7 ceits a pound. A few weeks later persons from the surrouinding
country, coining in town from the west and southwest, frequently
bronghlt in beef for sale, and sold thle 8samne att 3 to 3. cents a pollnld.
Tlhose parties were strantgers to dleponett.

JOHN M. REED.

Sworn to before mne thais 13th (lay of April, 1859.
.EDWARD) HOOGLAND,

Conanissiomler.

Thoomns N. Stinson, the lsetitioner, sworn: I ordered the remainder
of n)y cattle to be. taken up to IBonnassa's, in the Pottawatoinie
country, to save themn from being all stolen or killed. This was about
the Eth or 10th of' September, 1856-perhaps a few days later. A man
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named John Cushing was my principal hired man in August and Sep-
teniber, 185(6; he had charge of my stock, brought up the cows and
saw to the cattle from (lay to (lay; lhe assiste(l, accompanied by some
In(lians, int collecting rny said cattle, Shortly afterwards saidl (Csh-
ilng got into a controversy with and killed a-man named William Nor-
ton,anl having been tried and convicted, made his escape and has
fled thre Territory, so that deponent does not know where he is, and
cannot procure his testimony' lie is the only witness tiht would
know definitelyy and precisely the number of said cattle, anrd how many
were mnissingt at the time tiforesaid.

Deponernt furtherraithl that he had mold no cattle out of' the num-
ber of 6f aforesaid, an(l hast ever received any cotmpenlsation for sai(l
missing cattle, or any of' them, from any source whatever.

THOMAS N. STINSON.
Sworn to before me this 13th. day of' April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGMAND,
Commissioner.

I certify that I am well acquainte(l with the l)etitioner, Thomas N.
Stinson; know that he has resi(le(d at Tecumseh ever since 1855, an(d
Previous thereto, anrd that in 1856 lie owned a large (Irove ot 0;tttle,
which he grazed about in the vicinity of the town, 'The John Dish-
ing spoken of' is a fugitive from justice; I knew him well. I have
resided at Tecumseh, arid known Colonel Stinson ever since the sp)riug
of 1856; hle is a man of' unblemished character ari(l res)ectability.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

APRIL 13, 1859.

In the matter of the petition of Tklomas N. Stirnson.
Petitioner claims for 22 head of cattle, two and three years

old, alleged to have been taken or destroyed incident to the
disorders of' 1856, supposed by the Topeka free-State
army, worth $20 per head $440 00
The case is reasonably well proven, as fully as the nature

of the case and the absence of the inain witness will permit.
The loss of' the cattle cannot be (loubte(l. The inference i.s
fairly drawn that their loss was an incident o0' the disor-
dercd condition of' the Territory. The board award the claim
as above.
And interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - 60 00

Total award 500 00

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 13, 1859,
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No. 182.
Teritiory of Kansas to B. D. Castleman, Dr.

SCHEDULE.

Garoceris, dc.-Sugar, coffee, tea, rice, Molasses, vinegar,
foaffips, glass, candles, tobacco, segars, matches, raisin.4,
pep)petr, drie(l apples and peaches, saleratus, broontms,
wooden buckets, wrapping paper, cinnamon bark, hair
brsfhes, sloe brslwshes, nieal sieves, mustard, indigo,
mar(dInes, oysters, blacking, salt, whiskey, brandy, wities,
lemon ,syrnp, p)ickles, p)p)pCer sauce, tomato catsup, can-
dies, bed-cords, p)loighi-lities, Manila, rol)e, cotton bat-
ting, soda crackers, tar, cheese, figs, &c. - - $813 00

Dry Sloods, (£c.-Silks, inowselin (le laines, Swiss challi,
silk and cotton handkerchiefs, bonmbazines, calicoes, blue
allnd white drilling, bed- ticking, crash, camlbric, velvets,
cloths, cassitneres, satinets, jeans, re(l an(l white flamIsel,
hosiery, &c.; gloves, silk, cotton and flax threads;
glazed waddiig; wool, cotton, and silk shawls; gin g-
hans, table-cloths, c' ecks, cottonades, cravats, gog0gles3,
sl)ectacles, portmonnaies, hair oil, colo(?nte) combs, tooth
briiesx1,S, linen hand kerchiefs; shirt, pant, coat, anid vest
buttons; sitlk and patent leather belts, jaconetk, Irish
linlen;, JLipited lawns, brown and lbleacled (dottneqtics,
browvii and bleached shirtigt,, hickory, fancy articles, &c. 1,217 00

Clothkiny, (&c.-Pants, vests, coats, linen handkerchiels,
litnen hirts, hickory shirts, calico shirts, linsey shirts,
flannel overshirts, &c. 325 00

Book.s, stationery, &c.-School books, literary works, cap
and letter paper, note paper, p)ost office stamps, stariped
envelopes, 1)1uf1 an(l white envelopes, penls, ink, '&c. - 51 00

Mvedwici.s', (fc.--I'aregoric, .ermnifiige, eye writer, linimient,
pai-riller- , sweet an(l castor oil, lauidantin; cologne,
Epso stialts, essences, tinctures, extracts, &c. - - 43 00

Guns, ammunimktion., (tc.-3 fine douible-barrelled sihot-guns 120 00
P'ow(ler, lead, shot, giun-caps, flasks, shot-bags, &u. - 186 (00

hardwa c, d(c.-Nails, pocket knives, ha11tchets, axes,
shovels, saws, drawing knives, ho)llow wares, padllocks,
doorlovks, augers, chisels, table cutlery, haininers, girn-
lets, hires, screws, razors, hoes, scythes, hay florks, &c. 517 00

Boots, lhoes, 4,,c.-Mleni's boots, shoes, and sli ppenr; ladies'
boots, shloe.s, anid slippers; boys an(lndiises' boots, shoes,
aud slippers; children's hoots and shoes; child's shOes,
infint's morocco shoes, &c. 283 00

Ha(s and eap(afl(i 5/raw yoods-Fu r11(1 )wool hats; fIrm,
plush, and cloth caps; straw and leghorn bonnets, strawv
hats, '&c. - - 132 75

Tin and queematvare.-BNckets, p)ans, Clps, canteens, cofee-
boilers, &c., cups and saticers, p)lates, bowls, &c. - 128 00

Total amount - - - - - 3,815 75
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To the honorable the board of comnnis.sionor's appointed under an act en-
tilled "' An act to provide/for the paymcnu ancd aqjustment of claibns,"
approved February 7, 1859 :

1 BIujarnin I). Castlerman, being (lilly sworn according to law,
respectfully represent unto the honorable board of commissioners that
I have su.9taitne(d losses and damages in consequence of' and growingO
directly out of the difficulties in this Territory ; and for said loss ot
property, I, the said Benjamin D. Castleman, have never received
compensation from any source whatever, nor recovered any of' the
property so lost.
The said loss of goo(ls, wares, and( merchan(lise is specifically set forth

in the so-hedule, and the above anrd foregoing account is a correct and
trite statement of' the goo(ls, wares, and mierclandise lost by the said
Benjtruin 1). Castleman during the time that insurrection, mutirder, and
robbery prevailed in the aforesaid Territory of Kansas. And the said
Benjamrin D. Castlemnan further says that he is a citizen of' the United
States an(l of' said Territory, and that hie hits been a resident of' said
Territory for more than five years, an(d has resided in the town of
Tecuinsehli, Shawnee county, of sai(l Territory, since the 1st day of
June, A. 1). 18056, and that he settled there in good fitith to become a
citizen of the sarne, an(l still resides there, desirous ot' living in a
country where persotnal security and the right of' property are regarded
by the inhabitants and guaranteed by the federal arm iii its protection
to itifnllt Territories.
The said Benjamin 11), Castleinan further says that he was engaged

in the business of' Ia merchant, land hlad aculire(l a considerable run
of trade, rild had on hand a considerable stock of assorted go.d(ls suit-
able to the market on or about the 3d-day of' September ,-A. D. 1856.
And the said Bentjaminr D. Castlemnan further says that at the time
of' the sied month of' September, and( for some time betobre, disorder,
confusion, and robbery prevailed in the saidl Territory ; and also that
a large body of' meIi, most of' whom had been conducted into tile Ter-
ritory ly James I. Lane about the tst of ALugust, A. D. 18,56, and
had collected anid were encamil)ed at Tol)ekat, about five miles distantt
fiomn Tecumuseh. And on the 3d of' tihe said month of' Suptember a
detactlrelit of' the said etcamlp)uleiit at Topd)elka, numbering aLI)Olot fifty
persons), ailed with Sha'po.s rifles, Colt's revolving pistols, bowie-
knive), aind other deadly wseapowj), and monidted on horses, leb the
said towVII of' Tecuuww(eh,) aildW11(alOng others robberies, forcibly entered
the store ol the said 13,ntjamin D. Castleman with tihe afolresai
wveaipoiis in hand, Uadl(1 forcibly anld violently plunderedI, robbed, and
carried away from the 8rai(1 store a sinullt& (qulafntity of' the goods afore-
said ; aind al'terwards, oil the next day, to wit: on or about the fourth
day of' the said mouth of' Sopteminber, another detachment ftroi the
said erncanipmient at Topeka, arme(l and equipped, "'and mounted as
aforesaid, numbering about two hundred menr, and accompanied %vith
wagons, miarclhed into and against the said towu of' rtecumisehi, aind,
among other robberies, tumultuously surrounded anrd forcibly and vio-
lently entered the said store of' the said Benjamin D. Castleman, and
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forcibly plundered(, robbed, stole, and carried away from the said store
the balance ot said goods, loading the same into wagons, anrd other-
wise taking the same to their encampment at Topeka aloresai(I. That
all of said goods so taken are charged at fair and reasonable estimate
in the schedule annexed to this letitiomt ,and made ta part thereof'.
And thle said B3enjamuin D. Castlenrin firthier says that the af(,re.said
goods, wares, and mlerchlunl(lise were talken from his said store in his
I)presenIce by the aforesaid over)owering force, with menaces and threats
of violence to his pietroII should lie offer any resistance to the taking
of' his goO(l5, warIe, and mercliandise as aforesaid. Antd the sai(d
Benjamiin D. Castleman further says that he hits made uste of every
nweans in his power to recover the aforesaid goods, wares, and mier-
Chand(ise tiientioieid in the foregoing account, and has WYhollv failed
to recover any l)art of' tile samne. And the said Ben jjamin D. Castle-
man further says that the detachmentt aforesai(I appeared to l)etender
the command oft Captains A. Jarneson, Cleveland, and Clharles Mo-
fatt. Tle aforesai(l Benjamin 1). Castleman further says that the
most and nearly all of the persons in the detachments and army afore-
said are unknown to him, the said Ben]jamiin D. Castleman, and, as
far as known, are entirely irresponsible, and unable to pay for the
good(s, wares, and merchandise afrcssaid, so that the said Benjamin
D, C(astleran is wholly without remedy for the recovery of the0 Maie.
And the said Benjamin I). Caistleman further says that hie has never
associated or i(Ientified lhimself' with any )arties, organizations or
societies (alculate(l to (listurb) the 1)eace an(l goo(l order of' society an(d
the p)rol)erty ot' the Territory, but entirely devoted himself to hi8
legitimate business, as a lieaceable citizen of aiad Territory should (lo.

BENJ. D. CASTLEMAN.
Sworn to and sunbscribed before ine this 14th (lay of April, 1859.

LL. S.] HIIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

UNITED STATS oF AMERICA, 2Territory of Kansa8, 88.

Achilles Al. Jordon, of' lawful, age, being duly sworn according to
law, (ledo)eth and tiaithi: Tjiat on or about the 5th day of' September,
A. 1). W656, in the Territory of Kansas aforesaid, he, the said A. M.
.Jordon, was at the town of' Topeka, county of Shawnee and Territory
aforesaid, and while there saw a company of men an(I teams leave
town and go in the direction of' the town of Tecumnseh, of' said county,
for the plurp~ose, as they said, of' proburing provisions, &c. A few days
afterwards I was again at the wlwn of' Tolpeka, and there saw quite a
large amount of goods of various kindls being divided out among the
crowd present. This was just after the store of' B. D. Castleman, of
the town of Tectimseh, had been robbed. These goods had the
appearance of' having been plundered or stolen. Thle most of the
persons with the goods were to me strangers and unknown, and,
so far as I know, are not responsible. I was, among others, invited to
come up and take a Ipart, and finally (did select a broom and meal
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sieve, thinking that should I ever find the proper owners of them
I woulll pay 1or then. A few (lays aftr this the mark of theRe
articles was i(lentified by the clerk of the said B. D. Castleman, and.
claimed as the goods of the saild Castlemnan, and as having been among
those stolen from him a few days previous, anrd I was so well sati.sfied
of the fact that I paid him, the stiid Castleman, for then without
hesitancy. And the saidlJor(don further says that he lhas no (loubt
but the balance, of the goods of said (Castlemnan went at the samne tinie
arid in like manner ; further that they iell into the hitntds ot'
an(l dishonest men, that will never account for them in any way or
manner; and the said affiaint further says that the Territory otfKanlsas
was then in a state of' general insurrection, an(l that the country wats
lull ot' marauding parties ot ariaed men, who robbed anrd l)llnl(lered
men and storehouses when an ol))portunity offered ; and the safi(
J(ordon further says thtt he verily believes that it was one of' these
lawless bandIs that robbed and plundered the store of' said Castlenian ;
and the said Jordon further says that the sail ]3. D. Castlemnan is a
peaceable and worthy citizen of' the town of Tecumseh aforesai(l, and
known its a worthy arid correct business main, and wis at the timle of'
the robbery alforesaid at home attending to his legitimate business.

A. M. JORDON.

Subscribed and sworn to before rue this 13th April, A. D. 185(9.
HIRAM J. STRICKLER,

[L, s.] Notary Public.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 88'
9'erritory of Kaasas, Shawnee County,
Hiram Penny, of lawful age, being duly sworn according to law, on

his oath (leposes an(l says: That he was a citizen of' the town of
Tecumseh, county and Territory aforesaid, in the year A. D. 1855,
and has l)een a citizen of said town ever since ; and further states that
on or about the 4th day of' Septembhr, A. 1). 1856, a party of' earned
men marched into and against said town of' Tecumnseh. This gang
was composed of' a large number of' men-how many this deponent,
cannot say ; but says that they were earned with Sharp)e's rifles,
pistols, an(I other dea(lly weapons ; and tlis deponent further says
that a large detachmentt of' sai(l force marched in fi'ront of Betij. D.
Castleman's store, fortned in battle, array, whence they p)roceeded to
sack the premises occupied by said Castlenan ; that they forcibly and
violently entered said store and robbed and plun(lered the same,
placing the contents thereof in four or five wagons, drawn by ox
teams ; an(l the dep'onent saw the departure of'said wagons containing
the goods plundered from said Castleman, and says they went in the
direction of' Topeka. This deponent further says that he recognized
one Charles Moffatt as one of said band ot' marauders, but tire rest
were persons unknown to himn. And this deponent further says that
the said (lastleman had at that time, to wit: the 4th of' September,
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185(6, a large stock of foods, vares, and merchandise; and this de-
porient knows that said goods, wares, and(l merchadl(li.S wvere stolen
fromi said Castlemnan, and violently carried away without his contsent;
and fuirtlier says tOat the said Benj. 1). Castleman was at that time in
a defeniceless condition. And this deponent further says that at the
time of the robbery the said(lCastlemian was at home attending to
his legitimate business.

hki
HIRAM + PENNY.

.iiark.
Witness-

11. WN. MARTIN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of April, A. D.
1859.

E. B. SM1ITh1,
Justice of the Peace in andfor Tecumrseh lbTwni.Yp,

Shawnee County, Kans88s Territory.

TERIRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shlanee, 88.
A. 13. Eiland, of lawfull age, being sworn, upon Inis oath (lepOses

and iays: That on the 3d (lay of' September, A. D. 1856, hie wa8 pres-
ent in the store of Benj. D. Castlenan, engaged there at that time as
clerk, when it band of about fifty nmen, ar.vWLWith Sharpe's rifles, pis-
tols, and knives, entered and violently took and carried away, against
the consent of the said Castlerman, a small part of the goods and -mer-
chandise in siaid store, belonging to said Castleman, declaring, as they
(id( so, that they intended to have other goods from the same place,
in return for tihesc goods, and they gave the said Castlenian) an or(ler
upon se Chicago company for the amount of' the goo(ls, which
order the (leponent regardsas utterly worthless and void. That aigain,
on the 4th (lay of September, 1856, a company of aboit 150 men,
thamed(], as was the company of the preceding (lay, with rifles, )istols,
and knives, violently entered, took and carried away, against the will
and consent of said. Castleman), the greater )art of' the goods, wares,
and(l iercliandise, composing the stock in tr.V(lt of the fSi(l (lastleman,
amounting in value, as this deponeint verily believes, to about; thirty-
five hundred dollars oriomre, including the value of t-fe goods taken
on the day previous, to wit: the 3d of Soptember, A. 1). 1850. That
the said goods, &c., after being removed frot saitd store, were depos-
ited in four or five wagons, drawn by ox teams, and taken fronm the
tow n, beyond the power and control of' Cast litan. '1'lie goods, &tc.,
above mentioned consisted of' the articles nmelIt.ione(l in the account
herewith furnished by said Castleiman, and now exhibited to deponent,
whasi account thi8 deponent says to tihc best of his belief' is true ;
that of the company of argued men above mentioned, this depo-
nent at that titme knew not one, but now recognizes a mnan tiamned
Charles Moffatt as one of the leaders of' said company; and as
far as this deponent knows, they are and were worthless and irre-
8j)onsible men, from whom said Castleman cannot exwoect to recover
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compensation by any process whatever. That the condition of the
Territory at that time was one of anarchy, confusion, rebellion, in-
surrection, murder, robbery, and the whole catalogue of calamities
and villainies ; that said Castleman at that time was in a defenceless
condition, and any forcible resistance to the action of' said company by
said Castleman would have been rash and ilprudent, and exposed his
life to immediate destruction ; that there was no place where the said
Castleman could have removed his o(ods, &c., without exposing them
to seizure in trarnsitu ; that so far as this deponent knows, saild Cas-
tiernan has lnver received any pay for sai(I go(-,ds or any part thereof,
except 90 cents received by this deponent from A. M. Jordon for a
corn and meal sieve, which was gven to him in the distribution of
the spoils at Topeka.

A. B. EILAND.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of' October, A. D.

18507.
WM. C. YAGER,

Probate Judgye, Sawtnee County, K. T.
I hereby certify that the affidavit of A. 1. Eiland, hereunto attached,

is the original deposition of' said Eiland accompanying the )etitrmn
and papers of Befij. D. C0stlemnian submitted to nic as comilmlissiolner
for auditing claims, appointed under the act of' 1857.

HIRAM J. STRICKLER.
AllRIL 14, 1859.

UNITED STATES Op AmEEnICA,
Territory of Kfam-saq, 'Slwwrnee Count y,

James MI. Heron, of' lawful age, being duily sworn, on lis oath de-
p)OSeS and says: That lie was in the store of' 3enj. 1). C/astletmin in the
lorenoon, on or about thbe 4th (lay of' September, A. D. 1856, whien a
bo(ly of' men numnbering from 150 to 200 ilien, arlle with Shai'p)e's
rifles, Colt's revolving p)istols- bowie-knives, and other deadly weapons,
and arranged in a hostile and warlike mtnner, marched into and
against the tox n of' Teoumrseh, of' the county of' Shawiae and 'l'erri-
torI'f-Kansas aforesaid, tnl( whilst Other robberies anld p)ilfettI'flg
were being cornrn1itte(l, about thirty nen of said band marched i i front
of the store of said Benj. 1). Ctistleman, halted, and formed in hatitle
array, au(l with force ant violence entered the store of the sidl Benj.
D. Castleman with the weapons aforesaid in haln(d, an(d with nmenaces
and threats of' immediate violence to the person of' the said Benaj. D.
Castlemnan, should he offer the least resistanceo to thlem, robbed anid
plundered the store, placing the contents thereof' i flour or five wa(rons,
drawn by ox tears, brought by said marauders for the express pu'r-
pose of transporting stolen property, as this deponent verily beelieves.
The goods, wares, and merchandise aforesaid consisted of' the articles
mentioned in the foregoing account; and the said James M. Heron
further says that, front his knowledge of' said store, the supplies re-
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ceived, and the sales in de, he believes the foregoing account to he a
correct aind true statement of goo(s, wares, and merchandise taken
from said store at the tine aforesaid; and furthermore says that the
marauders afbresaid appeared to he under the coinmman(l of one Ca)tain
CIlevelan(d, and those in other parts of the town were comnidaneled by
persos muknown to hiin, except that this (lepolnent recognized one
Charles Moffatt as a conspicuous officer of' this gang of thieves ; and
further sa)s that but fe-w of' the persons afloresaid were known to hii,
and, aH far as known, are worthless and irresponsible men, an(I the re-
mainder beitig iien f'rom a diistance arid from places unknown, anid
constit.utilg a pairutof the encaml)ruent at Topeka uwder the conmmnand
of' Janes H. Lane. T11his (leponetut fiurther says that thle 'territory
aftoresaid at the time afor'esaid was in i state of' disorder and insurrec-
tion, and the maraulderH afbresaid seemed to search for men. iii a de-
f'ezceless condition ana then rob and plunder them of their property;
arid further saith not.

JAMES M. HERON.
Sworn to and subscribed before mne this 12th day of' April, A. D.

1859.
E. 13 SMIT1, Justice ofthe Peace,

In an(dfor 1ecumnseh 'Township, Shawnee County, K. T.

UNITHED STATES oii' AMERICA, 8
Territory of Kansas, Shawnee ounty,8
Henry W. Martin, of lawful age, being duly sworn accor(ling to

law, oin siS oath deposes and says: That he is a citizen of the-town of
Tecumnsclh, of the county and Territory aforesaid, and that he wtas a
citizen of maid town during the year 1856 ; and that on or about the
4th day of' September, A. D. 1856, this deponent saw a body of' armed
-men enter the said town of' Tecumseh and draw up in front of the store-
house owned and then occupied by Beno D. Castleman, an(l that the
sai(I body of' varied men were acc(ompleanied with wagons, which wagons
were drawn upl) in front of' said storehouse at the sane time; an(d this
deponent further says that he saw that goods were being forcibly re-
moved from said storehouse and being loaded into the watgons atfore-
aid. This deponent further says that just at that time lhe wats pass-
ing through the said town removing his fiiulily to a place of' safety,
anrd cannot stato as to the quantity of goods stolen on that day, and
that at that time the Territory was in a state of disorder and insurrec-
tion, anil thatl there was no protection to thle life of person or property
of peaceable unoffiending citizens.

HENRY W. MARTIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of April, A. D.

1859. HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.
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In the matter of the petition of Benj. D. Oaetleman.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Shawnee, 88:
William H. Gage, of lawful age, being duly sworn, saith: That

he is a resident of Shawnee county, Territory of' Kansas, and resides
near the town of' Tecumseh, in said county; and that saidBenj. D.
Castleman wag, on or about the 3d and 4th days of September, A. D.
18056, and had heen for some time before, doing business as a nier-
chant in said town of Tecumseh, with a good run of' trade, and had
on hand a good stock of assorted goods, wares and merchandise, suit-
able to thinemarket, and that the storeroom was )retty vell filled
with goods. That on or about the 4th day of' September, 18501, this
deponent saw an arnie( body of' mnc, nurmb'jring in all about one
hundred, come int) the town of' Teecumseh with several wagons; I
saw the men with their wagons going to the storehouse of' said.
Castleman ; about one hour afterwards I saw said men wVith their
wagons leaving town with goods in their wagons. One mian in one
of' the wagons held up a p)iug of' tobacco to mie, and asked nie it' I
wante(l some " Castleman tobacco ?" I visitedl the storeroom ot' Alr.
Castlenian, an(d tound that hie had been robbed of' nearly all his goods,
wares, Iltid merchandise; anrd don't think there was remaniing in thc
store more thani about one hundcre(d and filty dollars ($l50) worth of'
goods. 1 don't know and never heard of' Mr. Castlewau ever recover-
ing any of' tho goods so robbed.

WVILLIAM H. G#AU.E.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of April, A. D.
1859.

[L.S] HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, county of Shawnee, ss:
Isaac C. Wilson, of' lawful age, being duly sworn according to law.

on his oath deposets and says: That in the year A. D. 1856 lie was a
resident of' the town of' Tecurmseh, Territory aforesail, and is now a
resident of said Sh1awnee county; and that on or about the 4thi (lay ot'
September, A, D. 186), tis (lel)onent saw a body of' earned menmarch
into and against the said town ot' Tecumseh, and that said body of
men were accotnl)atied with wagons; and that said body of' wen and
their wagons were drawn u) ill front ot' the storehouse owned and
then occupied in saidl town ot Tecurnieh by Benjamin D. Castleman;
and that said mnen then forcibly and violently entered said store-
house, and proceeded to rob and plunder the same of' its contents,
which consisted of' goods, wares and merchandise; and that during
the time of' the robbing and plundering there was a large armed
guard protecting the wagons into which the goods, &zo., were being
loaded, and that the said Benjamin D. Castlecran was in a deftnceless
condition, and powerless to pi-event said robbery; and this deponent
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was in the said store at the time of' the robbery, and saw it being
comlllitte(I .

ISAAC C. WVILSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of April, A. D.
185.1)

[L S . HIRAM J. STRICKLER,
Notary Public.

In {Ahe matter of the petition of Benjamin D. Ca68lemann.

The petitioner claims in this case, for stock of dry goods,
groceries,. clothing, books and stationery, medicines,
guns, ammunition, hardware, boots, shoes, hats, caps,
straw goods, tin an(l queensware, taken and carried
away - - -

The proof is full and satisfactory as to the loss, but not so
much so is to the extent of it. No inventory is fur-
nislhe(1l)robably none was possible in the nature of the
case. One witness (Eiland, clerk of' the petitioner at
the time,) values the goods taken at $3,500, or more.
Heron sustains the whole charge; but it does not ap-
pear that his knowledge of' such goods is sufficient to
rest much on his valuation. The board allow on all the
lproot - - - _ _

Interest on same, 2J years, at 6 per cent. -

Total award - - -

SA
ED'
HE

MAY 5, 1859.

$3,815 75

3,500 00
525 00

- - 4,025 00

1UEL A. KINGARAN.
WARE) HOOGLAND.
NRY J. ADAMS.

No. 183.

To the honorable commissioner8 of claim for Kansas, under the act ap-
proved February 7, 1849:

The undersigned, James Fletcher, of Topeka, in the county of
Shawnee, in the Territory of Kansas, respectfully represents to your
honorable body: That he is a citizen of the United States; that he
was a resident of' ichardson county, said Territory, during the sum-
mer of 1856, and now resides in said Topeka; that on or about the
1st of August, 1856, your petitionervwas obliged to leave and quit
his residence on Mission creek, in said Richardson county, through
fear of violence amid for safety of litto, since hostile bands of armed
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men were scouring the country and threatening violence to the free-
8tate settlers of said Alission creek, and were frequently rendezvoused..
at Union Town, and on the Santa Fe6 road, in said county; that your
petitioner was obliged to leave and quit not only his residence, but
even the Territory, inasmuch as certain hostile pro-slavery men were
hunting and searching for him with United States troops, with the
view, as your petitioner believes, of persecution, although Utlenr the
cover andIpretence of legal authority; that while absent from said
residence and Territory the several articles of personal l)roPerty
herein described were totally lost to your petitioner, to wit: 25 acres
of corn, about + or # of' an acre of' potatoes, one shot-gun, one rifle,
one suit of fine clothes, and one case of medicine and medical furni-
ture, also five dozen chickens; your petitioner further says that the,
said corn was on bottom land of the first ploughing, and wolid yield on
an average sixty bushels per acre; that it (said corn) was more than
an ordlitlary crop for sod land, being stout, tall, and well eared, and
was worth $1 50 per bushel; that your petitioner was obliged to pay
$2 25 and $2 50 for all the corn purchased for his own use in the
spring of' 1837; that said potatoes were worth $2 50 per bushel, and
would yield at least fifty bushels; that your petitioner paid $1Iper
bushel for potatoes to replace them in the spring of' 1857; that said
shot-gun was a fine double-barrelled shot-gun, and worth $25; that said
rifle was a fine long-barrelled gun, and nearly new, and worth $25;
that said suit of clothes were of fine broadcloth, and were worth $50;
that said case of medicine (end medical furniture consistedl of drugs,
case, vials, saddle bags, &c,, and were worth $100; that your peti-
tioner is a I)hysician by )rofession, and was practicing at said time;
that the said five dozen chickens were nearly full grown, and were
worth $4 per dozen. Your petitioner further says that said personal
property was owned by him; that the same was wholly lcst to him;
that your petitioner has never recovered .any pa. of' said property, or
received any compensation therefor; your petitioner therefore prays
that said claim may be allowed and paid, with interest.

JAMES FLETCHER.

TERRITORY OF-KANSAS, Gounty of Shawnee, 88:
Jazzes Fletcher, of Topeka, aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes

and says that the facts stated in the foregoing petition are true.
JAMES FLETCHER.

Sworn before me this 15th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commi8sionei.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Jamnes Fletchbr, petitioner, being duly sworn, saith: That in the

mouth of October, 1856, on or about the 1st or 5th of said mouth, de-
ponent was obliged to leave the Territory of Kansas, and absent him-
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self in the State of Indiana from that time until the month of April,
1857, in order to escape arrest and proseclution on a charge of treason,
the same being considered a political offence, which had its origin in
deponent's participation on the free-sitate side in the troubles in Kan-
sas; when depornent left home his fences were up and in good order,
and he fastened closely his dwelling-house in which he resided on his
said claim. Depoinent's nearest neighbors were Mr. A. C. Haskell,
half a mile, Mr. Redfern, halt' a mile, Mr. McCaslin lived in the house
with me, butlhe and Mr. Redfern are both since deceased, having (lied
the 'same fIl, 18056; Mr. Hill, one mile, and Mr. Brown, a mile and
a half'; when (leponent left home he left his said property in care of'
said McCaslin, who was shortly after taken sick and died, as afore-
sai(l; most of the Sail corn was destroyed previous to said 1st of Octo-
ber, while deponeut was at Topeka and elsewhere from home for per-
sonal safety; Union Town was about seven miles, and Santa Fe' road
about five miles from l)etitiouer's residience; bodies of' armne(l mien
were encllCmpCe(, from time to time, in the neighborhood of said Union
Town and on Santa F6 road from time to time that season, but depo-
nent (lid not see any such parties commit any depredations on his
property; (leponlent thinks most of said corn was destroyed by Indian
I)onies during his necessary absence for personal safety aforesaid; on
my return found my fences knocked down in several places; don't
know who took the property mentioned out of my house; understood
and believe that said house was plundered by marauders engaged in
the then existing war; I never saw any armedparties about mly house
or neighborhood excerpt once, about twenty men, some two miles from
there during the latter part of' September, 1856; all the property
mentioned deponent believes was of' the value mentioned in the peti-
tion.

JAMES FLETCHER,

Sworn to before me this 15th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Gommissioner.

Albert C. Haskell, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That lie
is a citizen of the Territory of Kansas, and resides on Mission creek,
in Shawnee county. That he resided on said Mission creek during
the summer of' 1856, then in Richardson county. That he was
obliged to leave his said residence for fear of violence and fbr safety,
as well as others. That he is acquainted with Dr. James Fletcher,
and knows that he resided on said Mission creek during the summer
of 1856. Knew that said Fletcher had twenty-five acres of sod corn;
also, that said Fletcher owned one double-barrelled shot-gun, one rifle,
about three-eightlhs of' an acre of potatoes, a suit of fine broadcloth
clothes, one case of' medicines, and five dozen chickens. That he
was present when said Fletcher bought said chickens. Knew that
said sod corn was more than an ordinary crop; that he considered it
the best sod corn that he saw in said Territory during said year; that
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said corn would. yield from fifty to sixty bushels per acre; that said
corn was worth, on said creek, $1 50 per bushel during the fall and
winter of 1856. Knew that said potatoes would yield at least from
fifty to sixty bushels, and were worth from $2 to $2 75 per bushel
during said fall and winter in the neighborhood of said creek. That
said chickens were worth from $3 to $4 per dozen. That said shot-
gun and rifle were worth $25 each. That said Fletcher was a prac-
ticing physician during said surnmer. Knew that said corn and said
potatoes were destroyed by cattle, horses and hogs during the absence
of said Fletcher in the fall of' 1856. Knew also that said chickens
were either killed or stolen during said Fletcher's absence. Did not
know what became of' the rest of' said property, but believe it was
stolen. Deponent further says that said Fletcher left his residence
in August, 18)6, and did not return till April, 1857. Thinks said
Fletcher had good cause for leaving his residence, being a prominent
free-State man. That he frequently heard free-State men thiratened
by men of the pro slavery party. That not many of the settlers of said
creek arrived and settled upon their claims in time to put in crops on
said year.

ALBERT C. HASKELL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Clommissoner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
Albert C. HaAkell, being further duly sworn, saith: I resided, at

the time mentioned, about half a mile from petitioner. I remained at
home all the season of 1856, except one week in August, when depo-
nent was at Topeka. While I Was about home I was frequently on
Fletcher's claim, and drove cattle and ponies out of' his corn. Think
the things about the house (all exclusive of the corn) were taken
from Fletoher's claim by different persons, from time to time, along
during the whole period of said Fletcher's absence, from October,
1856, till April, 1857. His corn and crops were destroyed before the
1st of' October. I was at St. J oseph, Missouri, from st October, 1856,
till 1st March, 1857. When I came back I found all his property men-
tioned in the petition taken away or destroyed.

ALBERT C. HASKELL.
Sworn to before me this 15th daiy of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,-
Commissioner.

II. Rep. Com. 104-50
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in the matter of the petition of Jame8 Fletcher.

Petitioner claims for the loss o ftwenty-five acres of corn,
from' lath to jths of an acre of potatoes, and five dozen
chickens - - - $1,300 00

Rifle and shot-gun, each worth $25 - - - 50 00
One suit of clothes - - - - - 60 00
Medicines, &c. - - - - - - 100 00

1,500 00

The proof is sufficient to justify
Property was destroyed before the 1st
destruction is fully proven.

the inference
of December, 1856.

that petitioner's
Its loss or

The commissioners allow for
upon average proof -

Potatoes - - -
Five dozen chickens -

Rifle, $25; shot -gun, $25
Suit of clothes - -
Medicines, &c. - -

Interest, 2J years, at 6 per cent.

Total 'ward

twenty-five acres sod corn,
- - - $675 00
- - - - 75 00
- - - - 17 50

- - - 60 00
- - - - 60 00
- - - - 100 00

957 50
- - - 143 62

- - - 1,101 12

HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.

No. 184.

To the commissioners appointed under the act of February 7, 1859, to
provide bl/r au(iiting and aqij8.91ing claim for damages sustained by
reasol of the di culties existing in the Territory of Kansa8 between
the 1st day of Novembcr, 1856, and the lt day of December, 1856.
Your petitioner, Jacob Willits, represents: That he was a citizen

of the Teriitory of Kansas in the spring of 1855, and has continued to
reside tilereiri up to this date. That oJn or about the month of May,
1856, he was the legal and proper owner of two mules, of the value
of two hundred and fifty dollars; two saddles, of the value of thirty
dollars; two bridles, of the value of three dollars; one spur, of the
value ol' one dollar; and blankets and picket ropes, worth about three
dollars.
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Your petitioner would further represent, that on or about the 16th
of May aforesaid, he hired his mules, saddles, bridles, &c., to two
young men, named J. P. Root and - Mitchell, to ride to the city of
Lawrence. Either on their way to Lawrence or returning therefrom,
they were taken prisoners by an armed band of marauders, at a place
called Coon Point, and robbed of the mules, saddles, bridles, &c. One
of the mules was afterwards recovered and returned by the same men
to whom they were hired, but so badly injured that he was not worth
over thirty dollars. The mule was returned about the 24th of May,
1856. Your petitioner represents that the loss was owing to the dis-
turbances ,hen prevailing in the Territory, and that he has not recover
ered any part of the property mentioned, except the mule before
mentioned.
Your petitioner further states that, at the time the property aforesaid

was taken, Doctor J. P. Root, one of the persons from whose
custody it was taken, got from Wilson Shannon, the then governor of
the Territory, and who was or appeared to be in command, a receipt
for the property aforesaid, agreeing to return the same, but which he
has failed to do.

J. WILLE S.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Cornmitssoner.

Harvey D. Rice, being duly sworn, says: That he is acquainted
with the petitioner; that he resided in the city of Topeka in the year
1856, and stilL resides in the same township. I know that Mr. Wil-
lets, in the spring of 1856, was the owner of two mules. I know that
Mr. Willets, in the month of May, 1856, hired the mules to Doctor
J. P. Root, who was at that time residing at Wakarusa, and a man
by the name of Mitchell, for the purpose of going to the city of Law-
rence, as I was informed at the time by those gentlemen. One of the
mules came home, loose, about the last of May; the other mule I never
afterwards heard of. I was informed by Doctor Root that the mules
were taken from him and Mitchell by an armed party of men, near
Hickory Point, and that one mule and the other property lost or taken
was entirely lost to Mr. Willets. The value of the mules I do not
know, nor do I know anything of the other property charged in the
petitioner's bill.

HARVEY D. RICE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Comnmts8ioner.
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Guilford Dudley, of Topeka, Shawnee county, Kansas Territory,
being duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is a resident of Topeka,
Shawnee county; that he resided in Topeka of said Territory during
the summer of 1855; that he is acquainted with said Jacob Willets,
and knew that he resided in said Topeka during the summer of 1856;
know that said Willets owned two mules at said time, one i light bay,
the other a dark brown mule; know that said Willets hired said mules
to J. P. Root and one Mitchell, of' Wakarusa, together with bridles,
saddles, spurs, &c., to ride to Lawrence; know that said Root and
Mitchell returne(I with only sai(l bay mule, bridle, saddle, spur, and
lariat, and stated that the brown mule had been taken by an armed
body of men at Coon Point and appropriated to their own ume; that
about four or five weeks after said mules were let, said brown
mule was found about four or five miles south of Topeka, with a rope
around his neck, running loose, was taken up and returned to said
Willets, and said Willets claimed it to be the same identical mule as
let to said Root and Mitchell; that both of said mules were poor in
flesh when returned, and depreciated in value; that he thinks said
mules when let were worth one hundred and twenty-five dollars each,
an4d when returned were not worth more than seventy-five dollars
each.

GUILFORD DUDLEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1859.
F. W. GILES,

Notary Pu'ublic.

In the matter of the petition of Jacob Willet&.

Joseph P. Root, being duly sworn, says: I have known the peti-
tioner, Jacob Willets, since May, 1856. He was living at Topeka
during that summer. I think he is still living in the Territory.
On or about the 16th of May, Captain William Mitchell and myself

hired two mules of petitioner, to go from Topeka to Lawrence. On
our return from Lawrence the next, dlay we were taken prisoners at
Coon Point, by a party of twenty men who claimed to act under the
marshal of the Territory. They first fired upon us. They took the
mules, with their saddles, bridles, &c. -They detained us as prisoners
about ten days. We were set at liberty the day on which Lawrence
was destroyed. Marshal Donalson gave each of us an order upon
Captain Donalson for the mules, saddles, bridles, &c. The next day
we went to Lecompton and presented these orders to Captain Donalson,
who said he neither could nor would do anything for us. The marshal
also refused to aosist us, but on hunting about the streets we found
one of the mules, with a saddle and bridle on. I do not know if it was
the rame saddle and bridle, or not. I do not know the value of these
'mules. I am no judge of the price of such stock, but they were good
fair average mules, I should think. The mule which we got was
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badly banned up and rendered almost worthless. The saddle was in
the same condition. Hle never got the other mule, saddle, &c., or
any compensation from them fob the mules, to my knowledge.

J. P. ROOT.

-Sworn by me this 1st day of July, 1859.
HENRY J. ADAMS,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Jacob Willets.

The petitioner claims in this case, for loss and damage to property,
two hundred and fifty-seven dollars.
The board, upon the proof, award that sum, including interest

thereon...... . $257 00

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

No. 185.

To the honorable commissioners to audit claims, under act of February
7, 1859.

The undersigned, a citizen of Shawnee county, Kansas Territory,
most respectfully represents: That, on or about the 26th day of August,
A. D. 1856, the house occupied by petitioner, and which he had
erected on Elk creek in the county and Territory aforesaid, was con-
sumned by fire; the entire contents of the house were also consumed or
carried away previous to, or about the time of' burning the house; a
horse and wagon-were taken a few days after the house was burned;
subsequently a cabin was taken down and removed. The following
is a schedule of the property destroyed or taken as aforementioned,
together with the value of the several items annexed:
House burned - - - - - $275 00
Furniture - - - - - - 50 00
Bed and bedding - - - - - - 45 00
Clothing - 90 00
Three trunks - 25 00
Provisions - - - - 60 00
Library - - - - 200 00
Horse - - - - - - 80 00
Two-horse harness - - - - - 30 00
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Minnie rifle - $30 00
Farming utensils - 25 00
Two horse wagon - - - - - - 60 00
Cabin removed - - Sa5i 00

1,045 00

These depredations were committed by marauders in consequence
of the political excitement of the tinie, the petitioner having been a
member of the first legislature of Kansas. The amount of damages
thus sustained by petitioner is one thousand and forty-five dollars, for
which petitioner has never, in any way, received compensation or in-
demnity. The undersigned, at great trouble and expense, produces
before Commiswiwoner Strickler one disinterested witness, William C.
Murray, who testified to all the principal facts set forth in the fore-
going petition, whereupon the claim was audited and allowed by said
commissioner. After Gencral Strickler had made out his report, the
undersigned ascertained the whereabouts of Elias Pearson, a boy
some seventeen years of age, who lived with the undersigned off and
on during the years of 1855 and 1856; the undersigned then, in Jan-
uary, 1851, at great trouble and expense, producedl said Elias Pear-
son anrd said William C. Murrav before the clerk of the district court
of the second-judicial district of Kansas Territory, before whom both
Pearson and Murray, and petitioner swore to all the facts set forth in
duplicate menmorials to Congress, which memorials were identical in
substance and items and figures with thleforegoing petition; one of
these duplicate anlemorials was sent to honorable William Bigler,
United States senator from Pennsylvania, who acknowledged the re-
ceipt and promised to present the same to the Senate and give it the
proper direction. The other duplicate memorial was sent to honora-
bie M. J. Parrot, delegate from this Territory, from whom nothing
has been heard or received on the subject.- The highest legal evidence
available is properly required; the most valuable books and most val-
uable clothing were contained in the trunks mentioned in the scheld-
ule, and Greenleaf recognizes the oath of the owner of a lost trunk
as competent legal evidence of its contents from the necessity of the
case. The undersigned respectfully asks the commissioners to exam-
ine the testimony of William C. Murray, taken before Commissioner
8trickler in this case, inasmuch as said Murray is not now in this
region of country. The undersigned does not know where he is, It
is hoped the testimony alluded to, taken before Commissioner Strickler,
andl the affidavits of unimpeachable witnesses, hereto annexed, will be
amply sufficient to satisfy the commissioners and the attorney for the
Teiritory of' the correctness and justness of the claim of the under-
signed.

0. H. BROWNE.

0. H. Browne, being duly sworn, says: That the matter and things
set forth in the foregoing, petition tire true in substance and in fact.

0. H. BROWIUE.
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Sworn to before me and in my presence this 29th day of March, A.
D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk of the Probate Court, Douglas County, K. T.

In the matter of the petition of Orville H. Browne.

TESTIMONY.

Personally appeared before the -undersigned, clerk of the probate
court of Douglas county, Kansas Territory, Elias Pearson, who, being
duly sworn, says: That he lived with 0. H. Browne, on Elk creek,
Shawnee county and Territory aforesaid, off and on, during the years
of 1855 and 1856; that on or about the 26th day of August, 1856, the
house occupied by said Browne, and which he had erected, was con-
sumed by fire; that having lodged and boarded in the house so con-
suimed deponent is able to recollect all the items mentioned in the
foregoing petition; the taking of the horse, the taking of the wagon,
and the removal of the cabin deponent knows as facts, without know-
ing the persons concerned in the taking and removal. Deponent
believes that the valuation annexed to each article in the schedule
contained in the foregoing petition is just, and that the entire loss
complained of was occasioned by the political excitement of the times,
the petitioner having been a member of the first legislature of this
Territory. Deponent is a minor and has had no fixed place of' resi-
dence since the death of' his parents, last winter, on the Neosho. And
further, deponent expects to leave the Territory in a few days.

ELIAS PEARSON.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 29th day of

March, A. D. 1859.
CALEB S. PRATT,

Clerk Probate Court, Douglas County, Kansas Territory.

Personally appeared before the undersigned, a justice of the peace
in and for Shawnee county, Kansas Territory, Philip T. Hlupp, who,
being duly sworn, says: That he was personally acquainted with 0.
H. Browne in 1856; that Brown lived about a mile and a half below
deponent, on Elk creek, county and Territory aforesaid ; some time
in August, 1856, deponent met two men, known to deponent, who said
that they were then on their way to destroy 0. H. Browne and his
house; they gave as their reason that they considered him a dangerous
man in the pro-slavery party; a short time after 0. H. Browne's
house was burned, and deponent has good reason to believe that those
two men set it on fire; deponent frequently heard 0. I{. Browne
denounced for his politics, and heard him and his property threatened.
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There is no doubt that Browne's losses as aforesaid were the result of
the political excitement of the times, as armed men were passing to
and fro in'all directions.

PHILIP T. I1UPP.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April, A. D.
1859.

DEWIT C. DAVIS,
Justice of the Peace.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:
I certify that I am acquainted with the within-named witness,

Philip T. Hupp, esq. ; he is an acting justice of the peace of Shawnee
county at the present time. He withholds the names of the two
individuals alluded to as a matter of public policy.

- I further certify that Dewit C. Davis is an acting justice of the peace
of this county. EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

Dated Tecumseb, Kansas Territory, April 20, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Orville H. Browne.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Samuel Walker, sworn, states: That he was in command of a com-

pany of men during the disturbances in Kansas. Some time in the
fall of 1856 I learned that some of the men had taken a horse belong-
ing to the petitioner; this I learned some time after it was taken; 1
knew nothing of it at the time; I know nothing of the value of the
horse, and do not know that I ever saw it.

SAMUEL WALKER.
Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Douglas8, s8:

Petition of 0. H Browne, of the county and Territ6ry aforesaid, under
an act of the territorial legislature entitled "An act to providefor the
auditing of claims," approved February 23, 1857.
I, 0. H. Browne, of the Territory and county aforesaid, represents

unto the honorable commissioner: That on or about the 26th day of
August, A. D. 1856, the house which he occupied and which he had
erected for a third person,who had not, however, accepted of the house
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at a valuation, it not then having been completed, together with the
contents, was consumed by fire, the work of incendiaries or marauders,
or stolen previous to, or about the time of' burning of the house. The
following are the items of property thus burned or stolen.-(See sche-
dule appended.) The amount of damages thus sustained by petitioner
is one thousand and forty-five dollars, ($1,045.) For which your
petitioner never in any manner received compensation or indemnity.

0. H. BROWNE.
Sworn to and subscribed the 28th day of September, A. D. 1857.

H. J. STRICKLER,
Commissionerfor auditing Claims.

KANSAS TERRITORY, Douglas County:
Personally appeared before the undersigned commissioner William

C. Murray, who, being duly sworn, say-s:e.That he is well acquainted
with 0. H. Browne; that the deponent-furnished the boards for the
roof of the house mentioned by said Browne in" his petition; that it
was a neat good dwelling house, with a porch; well furnished with
cooking utensils, buckets of all descriptions, &c.; that said Browne's
bedding appeared to be comfortable, his clothing better and more
abundant than usual on the frontier; he had several trunks, abund-
ance of provisions, a great many books; the horse reported to have been
stolen ran in a field in sight of my residence. I believe he had horse
gears, Minnie rifle, and farming utensils in a limited quantity. He
bad also a two-horse wagon As to the cabin taken down and removed
I ama positive and speak from personal observation since its removal.
As to the valuation in the schedule I cannot speak definitely, but be-
lieve from my general knowledge that it is reasonable. I know that
the house was burned) and believe all the facts alleged by the peti-
tioner to be correctly stated.

I believe all the damages alleged to have been done by marauders.
WILLIAM C. MURRAY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of September, 1857.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commissioner for auditing Claims.

SCHEDULE.

Territory of Kansas to 0. H. Browne, Dr.
To house burned - - $275 00
To furniture - - - - - 50 00
To bedding - - - - - - - - - 45 00
To clothing - - - - - - - - 90 00
To three t'unks - - - - - - - - 25 00
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To provisions - - - -
To library
To horse stolen -
To horse gears
To Minnie rifle - - -
To farming utensils -
To two-horse wagon - -
To cabin taken down and removed

$60 00
- - - 200 00

. - 80 00
30 00

- - - 30 00
-

- - 25 00
60 00
7500

1,045 00

0. H. BROWNE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of September,

A. D. 1857.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commissioner for auditing Claims.

In the matter of the petition of Orville II. Browne.

The p)etitioner claims in this case for loss of property taken
and destroyed - - - - - - - -

Commissioner Strickler made an award for that sum, which
this board confirmn and award - - - - -

$1,045 00

1,045 00

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRLY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1809.

No. 186.

In the matter of thepetition of Ann flopper.

John TL. Hopper, being duly sworn, says: I am the son of peti-
tioner; she has resided in the Territory of Kansas since the year 18.155.
She now resides on the Wakarusa, in Shawnee county. In the year
1856 she resided in the neighborhood of Lawrence, in the county of
Douglas; I, at that time, resided in the house with her. I know
that she was, in the month oftAugust of that year, the owner of' one
bay mare, saddle and bridle, worth one hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars. She had a good garden, worth seventy-five dollars; she had a
great many chickens; I never myself counted them; she stated, both
before and after she lost them; that there was twenty dozen. I know
there was a great many of' them, and sup-iose she was correct in her
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statement; they were worth three dollars twenty-five cents per dozen.
She had a cherry table, worth seven dollars; we paid more than that
sum for one not so good; there were twelve chairs destroyed, worth
thirteen dollars; she had a cupboard and cupboard ware, which I
should say was worth more than fifteen dollars; she had a small spin-
ning wheel, worth five dollars; two hemp hackles, five dollars; which
is very much lems than they cost or were worth. There was a stove,
pipe and fixtures, worth five dollars; there was one barrel of soap, I
should say was worth at least ten dollars; one mattress, worth four dol-
lars, I think it was very little worn; there was one clock, worth five
dollars, it was a clock that I had given to my mother; there was a small
table and thirty-three pounds of tallow; the tallow I had weighed a
day or two before; she intended to sell it; worth six dollars fifty cents.
The property was taken or destroyed about or soon after the 24th of
August. On the 21th-of August, my mother was comli(Iled to leave
her house on account of the armed bodies of men prowling about the
vicinity; both life and property being unsafe. She took such things
as could be most conveniently carried, and what waf most needed
for immediate use, and went to the city of Lecompton for safety, and
to procure niedical aid for several of the family who were then sick,
andl it was not safe for them to remain where they were, at her house.
So soon as it was safe to do so, I returned with my mother, and found
that the property left in the house and on the premises was all gone
or destroyed. My mother has never recovered any part of-the prop-
erty or received any compensation thereftOr, to my knowledge. I am
the oldest of' the family, and feel certain that if any part of it had
been recovered or paid for, I should have known it.

JOHN L. HOPPER.
Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Stephen J. Livingston, sworn: Is acquainted with the petitioner,
Mrs. Ann Hopper; she is now a citizen of Shawnee county, in this
Territory; has been a citizen of the Territory since 1855. In 1856,
she resided in Douglas county, near Lawrence; she is my mother-in-
law. I was well acquainted with her property. I have examined
the claim presented by her to the commissioners, and believe the sev-
eral items of property set forth in the bill to be correct; and that the
prices claimed therefor are just and reasonable. I know that she was
compelled to leave her house in the month of August, 1866, and seek
safety at the city of Lecouipton; and that her property was stolen or
destroyed; and that at the time the country was overrun with bands
of armed men, who were daily in the habit of taking and destroying
property. STEPHEN J. LIVINGSTON.
Sworn to before nue this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commis8soner.
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To the board of coanmissioners appointed under the act of February 7,
1859.), to audit and adjust clainm8 for losses in the Territory of lKan8as,
between thefrdt day of November, 1855, and December 1, 1856.

Your petitioner, Ann Hopper, of the county of Shawnee, in the
Territory of Kansas, represents: That she has been a citizen of said
Territory since about the month of March, 1855 ; that in the year
1856 she resided near the Kansas river above the city of' Lawrence;
that she is a widow ; she was at that time the legal and lawful owner
of the following personal property, to wit:

One bay mare, saddle, and bridle-,
One vegetable garden - -
Twenty dozen chickens - -
One cherry table - -
Twelve chairs
One cupboard and ware
One small spinning wheel
Two hemp hackers -
One stove, pipe, and utensils
One barrel of' soap - - -
One mattress - -
One clock - - - -
One small table and thirty-three p

worth - - - - $125
-75

- - - 60
- -- 37

13
15

- - - 5
- - - 5
- - - 5

10

ounds of tallow

4
5
6

335 50

About the latter part of August, 1856, the country about Lawrence
was overrun with bands of armed men, rendering life and property
unsafe ; several of' her fitnmily, who were married, were at her house
for safety,' being at, the time very sick and under the medical care of
Doctor Prentis; her house was visited by a band of armed men, who
acted, very rudely and carried off two guns ; there was so inch ex-
citement and danger, that the Doctor ceased to attend upon the sick
aerontt her house, in consequence of which she was compelled to

abandon her house in company with thesick persons then at her house,
and seek safety and medical aid for them at the city of Lecompton,
leaving the property described in this petition in her house and on
her premises ; after her return to her house, about four week after
having so left it, all and every part of the property described was
either stolen or destroyed, and that she has no doubt her property was
destroyed by those armed bands of marauders, and that it was caused
by the disorders and disturbances then existing in the Territory, and
that she has never recovered any part of said property or received any
compensation therefor; at the time my house was visited by the armed
band, twenty-two in number, and the arms carried off, the person who

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
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professed to be in command gave me the receipt hereto attached; the
guns belonged to my son; the guns were taken from we by force,-
(For receipt see petition of John Hopper.)

her
ANN + HOPPER.

mark.
Attest: WILLIAM SPENCER.

Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

it the matter of the petition of M1rs. Ann Hopper.

The petitioner claims for-
1. One bay mare, saddle, and bridle - - - - $125 00
2.0ne garden 75 00
3. Twenty dozen chickens - 60 00
4. Household furniture and other goods - - - 75 50

335 50
The loss and the value of the several items of property is

fully sustained.
Interest, 2. years - - - - - - - 50 32

Total award - - - - - - 385 82

EDWARD IIOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1869.

No. 187.

ZTo the commissioners appointed under the act qf February 7, 1859, to
audit and adjust claims for losses in the Territory of Kansas, between
the 18t of November, 1855, and the 1st of December, 1856.
Your petitioner, Stephen J. Livingston, of the county of Shawnee,

represents: That he has been a citizen of Kansas since the year 1854;
that in the year 1856 he was residing. at or near the city of Lawrence,
in the county of Douglas, and that he was the lawful owner of the
property set forth in the schedule hereto attached; and that about
the month of August, 1856, his wife was in very delicate health and
the country in a state of insurrection, and having necessarily to be
absent from home himself' on business, to the State of Missouri, he
was advised, and did remove his family, temporarily, to his mother-in-
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law's, between the city of Lecompton and Lawrence, leaving all his
goo(ls an(l property in his own house at Lawrence; about the latter
part of' Augrust, on his return from the State of Missouri, he went up
to the city of Lecompton ; on arriving there he was taken prisoner by
a band of armed men, said to be under the command of General Frank
Marshall, and was robbed of' his wagon and harness, or it was pressed,
as stealiIIg was then familiarly called ; he remained a prisoner for a
part of two days before he was released on his return to Lawrence,
wbich wits ats soon as it was safe to do so ; his property left at lis
houtite and place near that city was entirely stolen or de-troyed. He
further says that the prices affixed to the several items of' property in
the schedule, he believes to be a low estimate, and that there were
many other articles of property lost which is not included in said
schedule.

Your petitioner further rel)resents that he was a conservative man
in his politics, and that in consequence he was obnoxious to many of
both contending factions; and that the country at that time was com-
pletely in the hands of' armed bands of' outlaws belonging to both
parties, and his property was beyond doubt taken and destroyed by
those mnen; and that he has never recovered any part thereof nor
received any compensation therefor.
Your petitioner further states that he was and is a democrat; that

be was a justice of the peace at the city of Lawrence, under the terri-
torial laws of 18655, which gave great offence to many of the people at
that place; he was afterwards, and while holding said office of justice
of' the peace, a candidate forr representative in the legislature under
the Topeka constitution. This gave equal offence to the other party,
and was denounced as a traitor by both factions.

STEPHEN J. LIVINGSTON.
Sworn to before me-this 22d day-of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

Lo8t in the year of 1856, during the trouble in Kan8as.
One wagon and harness - - - - $125 00
One hundred pounds of feathers, in pillows, bolsters, and

sacks, at 50 cents per pound - - - 50 00
One lot of cupboard ware - - - - 30 00
Six chairs, not recovered, as $1 each - - - 6 00
One lot of' cooking utensils, pots and k'oLles - - 5 00
Wife's clothing - -- 30 00
My own clothing, coats, pants, boots, vests, &c. - 30 00
Fifty pounds of soap, at 10 cents per pound - - 5 00
Bacon, one barrel, 150 pounds, at 10 oents per pound - 15 00
Coffee - - 3 00
Two or three crocks, two or three jars, and churn, worth -' 5 00
Farming utensils, hoes, rakes, and forks - - 3 00
Rails taken from around garden, say 500 rails, at $5 per
hundred - - - - - - - 25 00

Gardening all taken; vegetables, &c. - - - - 25 00
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Twelve acres of corn; field all destroyed ; new ground
$10 per acre - - - -

Nine head of hogs, one sow and eight shots, at $3 each
One hundred chickens -

Crowbar, ,lpade, shovel, pick, and stone hauler
Old corn in the crib, five bushel - - -
Four blankets; home-made bed blankets - -
Four quilts - -
One coverlet, woollen
Nine sheets, at 75 cents each - - -
Eight pairs of pillow-slips
Other bed clothing to the amount of
One sifter - - -
Two trunks -
Three barrels and three boxes, at 50 cents each
One rag-carpet, at 25 cents per yard
Two axes - - - - - -
Yarn
Two wash-tubs and board - - - -
One cedar 'bucket
Two wooden buckets - - -
Two tin pans, at 75 cents each - - -
One wash-pan
Two coffee pots - - -
Clothes ar d world basket
One coffee-mill - - -
Two candlesticks
Salaratus, spice, pepper, &c., say -
Two large butcher knives - - - -
One hand-saw -

Three augers -

One drawing-knife -
Two iron wedges - - - -
Six tablecloths - - -
Twelve towels -

One hatchet -

Two hammers -
One looking-glass -
One plough - - - -
One grindstone - - - -
Two chisels - - - - -
One pair of plough gears - -
Three mattresses, at $2 each - -
Two hats -
One pair of coarse boots - - - -
One pair of steelyards - - -
One pair of scales -
One lot of books - - - - -

aLt
- $120
- 27

25
10
5

- 12
8

- -5

4
10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

75
00
00
75500

3 00
- 12 00

2 00
1 00
3 00
1 00

60
1 60
40
80

I 60
1 00
1 50

50
150
1 25
I150

15
2 00
6 00
160
1 00
1 50
1 25
500
2 00
I100
3 00
6 00
500
3 00

- 1 25
60

500

573 20
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In the matter of the petition of Stephen J. Livingston.

811AWNEE COUNTY, ss:
Martin Young, being duly sworn, saith: Am acquainted with peti-

tioner; have known him since the summ(, r of 1855; I reside now on
section 24, township 13, range 16 Petitioner now resides on an ad-
joining, section, about half a mile south) of me. In the summer of
1856 petitioner resided on a claim adjoining Lawrence, within what
is now known as the Lykins float; during same summer I resided on
a claim owne(l by John Hopper, about a mile and a half from Law-
rence; I moved there in AMarch or April, 1856. Petitioner was living
as last mentioned when I first became acquainted with him. During
the season of 1856 Livingston was known as a conservative man, and
took but little- part in politicall matters; because he would not fully
identify himself with either party, he was looked upon with suspicion
by both, being a free-State Kentuckian. While a citizen of the Ter-
ritory, in September, 1856, I accompanied petitioner to Lecompton, to
place his family in safety. At Lecompton, at that time, there were
stationed some 400 or 500 armed men, known as Kansas militia. We
remained in Lecompton over night, Mr. Livingston having driven
there a yoke of cattle belonging to John Hopper, and a fine new lum-
ber wagon, for which hie had a few days before paid $125. While
there, in Lecompton, a portion of the territorial militia aforesaid came
to Livingston, and demanded the wagon for public service; they said
they needed it to haul their cannon in. He refused to let them have
it; they insisted, and after some threats and harsh words they took
the wagon away from him, and I have never seen it since. Do not
know that he ever recovered it or received any compensation for it.
Have understood he was taken prisoner there at Lecompton; we stop-
ped together at the same house. I missed him about two days. We
remained in Lecompton about four weeks; we had gone to Lecompton
to procure medical aid for petitioner's wife; she accompanied us, and
was sick there during said tour weeks; I was also sick most of said
time. Petitioner did not dare to go home during said period of four
weeks, on account of the threats of the people in and about Lawrence.
The last week in September we went to our homes. I was at Livings-
ton's house a day or two after leaving Lecompton. I found that his
house had been almost entirely stripped of its furniture and contents,
and a family had taken i)ossession ot it; Livingston obtained a search
warrant and an escort of dragoons, and went in search of his goods.
I hired with Livingston during the winter or spring before, and know
that lhe had'in his house all the articles mentioned in the schedule
annexed to his petition. Was frequently in his house as a neighbor
also; know well what he had; he was comfortably fixed, and house
well furnished. When I went to Livingston's house, at his request,
on returning with the dragoons, to obtain for him whatever of his
property might be left in his house, fL found but verve few articles of

his there; the woman who was then occupying the house said there
was nothing in the house when she moved in, except a clothes-press,
two bedsteads, and a few chairs. The house had been set on fire, but
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not consumed. I think the prices affixed in the schedule are low for
the articles mentioned. The articles were actually worth the prices
iamed, at the time they were taken, as aforesaid. I plorighed the- field
and planted part of the corn mentioned. On our return I found the
corn was entirely destroyed; it wtas worth $10 per acre, in August or
September. During the said months of August and Septemiber, 1856,
armn(e( btanlds of mien occupied Lawrence and vicinity; that neighbor-
hood wats the chiet scene of hostilities between the contending factions.

MARTIN YOUNG.

Sworn to before me this 22d (lay of April, 1859.
EDWARD 100iLAND,

C~ouznv5'8ionzer.

DouuLAS COUNTY, ss:
Ann Hopper, being duily sworn, saith: I ram tho mother-in-law of

petitioner; he had at house nearly two miles from mne, in the suRmmner
of 1856; I was frequently at his house during that season, and know
what furniture and other property lie had. I acorrpanied him ande
Young to tJeconip)ton, as stated in the ahove (dep)osition. Our families
(Ill went to Lecomptorn for protection and to obtain medical attendance
for the sick ones. After leaving Lecomnpton, the last week in Septein-
her, 1856, as mentioned by Young, I accotnpanie(I Mrs. Livingston to
his house, and found almost everything had been taken away or de-
stroyed. Soon after that the members of the family reckoned up, an(I
recollected, as near as possible, what had been taken away or de-
stroyed, and from that, general recollection is furnished the list at-
tached to the3 petition in this case. I know that Livingston had the
prol)erty, mentioned, all of it., in or al)out his premises when we went
to Lecornpton, and that on our return we fourid everything gone that
is mentioned in the schedule, having been taken or destroyed, as we
supposed and learned, by a portionn or positions ot' General Lane's tree-
6tate army. The wagon mentioned I saw the pro-slavery men or
Kansas militia take fromt petitioner, at Lecompton; I have been accus-
tomed to farming business; the wagon was a very good one. Do-not
know how many acres of' corn; about 12 or 16 acres. His vegetable
garden was a good one; cannot estimate particularly the value of the
garden, corn, or wagon. Think the )rices affixed to the household
articles mentioned in the, schedule are correct, as can now be ascer-
tained.

her
ANN x LIOPPER.

niark.
Attest: E. HOOLAND.

Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.
ED)WARD HOOGLAND,

H. Rep). Com. 104-'51
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in the matter of the petition of Stepphen J. Livingston,

Petitio~ner claims for 12 acres of corn destroyed, at $10 $120 00
Property p)lundered from his house, August, 1856 - 453 20

573 20

The (lest.riietion and taking of the 1)roperty is fully proven.
The proof i. probably as coml)lete as can be ex1)ected under
the cir(cumtstlances. The prices of some articles fare high
enough to include any allowance of interest under the gene-
xal rule. Therefore the board award to petitioner, interest
inclusive - - 5'73 20

ED)WARD HOOGLAND.
8AMIL A. KINGIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMIS.

MIAY 4, 1859,

No. 188.

To th(e board of commisssioners appointed under- (le act of February 7,
1859, to (audit and adjust claims for losses between tlhe 1st of Nuverw-
ber), 185 , d(he(I the 1st of December, 185 6.
Youir petitioner, Martin Youing, of the county of 8hawnee, repre-

tents: That. lie has been a citizen of the Territory of' Kansmas since the
1st ot April, 1855.
That in the year 18f; hie resided one mile northwest of the city of'

Lawrence, in the county of Douglas, an(d that he was the owner of five
acres of corn, which would yield sixty bushels per acre, worth $1 per
busliel ; he was also possessed of a fine garden, well filled with vege-
tables, worth $25 ; and also one dozen fowls, worth $3. He further
represenitH that about the latter part of' August, 1856, he, together
with his wife, was taken sick, and that the country about Lawrence
at, that time was infested with armed bands of outlaws, which rendered
life aind l)ropertsy unsafe ; that his family physician was not permitted
to visit himn or his faniily, and, inedical aid being necessary in their
then condition, he was advised and was compelled to leave home with
his timnily anid seek board and medical attendance at the city of
Lecompton, where he was compelled to remain for about four weeks;
and that on his return to his farm the property above specified was
all conveyed away or (lestroye(l by these armed bands of marauders,
as your petitioner believes. I-le further states that he has never
recovered tiny l)art of said property or received compensation therefor.

MARTIN YOUNG.
Swoin to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.
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-in the matter of the petition of Martin Young.

SIAWNEE CouNNTY, 88:
Stephen J. Livingston, sworn: I now reside in Shawnee county

in August, 1856, I resided about half a mile from Lawrence and a
mile and a half front petitioner; I know that in that month he had a
field of corn growing on John L. 1Iopper's claim, near Lawrence, con-
sisting of about five acres of new ground under good fence; lhe also
had a good vegetable garden, about half an acre or more, worth $25;
the corn was worth $20 per acre. On returning from Lecompton, as
set forth in the testimony in my case, (No. 187,) we found his corn all
destroyed, his garden vegetables all gone, and about one dozen
chickens that he had there, worth $3, also gone; all had been taken
or destroyed during the time he was at Lecompton, some four weeks,
for personal safety ; the same having been taken by the armed bands
in and about Lawrence, as we supposed.

STEPHEN J. LIVINGSTON,

Sworn to before me this 22d day of' April, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

(Vommnissioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88.:
Ann Hopper, being duly sworn, saith: In August, 1856, petitioner

had a field of about five acres of corn and a good garden on my son's
claim, near Lawrence; he now resides in Shawnee county; on our
return from Lecompton, the latter part of' September, 1856, his corn
and garden vegetables we found were all destroyed, and a dozen
chickens that he had there had also been destroyed or taken away;
the corn was worth about $20 per acre, the garden vegetables about
$25, and the chickens about $3; he left home for personal safety, and
to escape the dangers and outrages that were then being perpetrated
in the neighborhood about us by armed bands of men, said to have
been brought into the neighborhood by General Lane.

her
ANN + HOPPER.

mark.
Attest: EDWARD HOOGLAND.
Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commim8ioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Ma rtin Young.

Petitioner claims for five acres of corn destroyed, at $60
per acre - $300 00

Garden vegetables, &c. - - - - - 25 00
One, dozen chickens - - - - 3 00

328 00

The proof on average andl on general allowance for corn
crops will not warrant an award for over $30 per acre - 150 00
The ,arden and chickens were destroyed or taken - 2S 00

178 00
Add interest, 2 years, at 6 per cent - - - 19 73

Total award - - - - - 197 73

EDWARD IIOOGLAND.
SAMUE1L A. KING MAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 189.

To the, board of commissioner appointed under the act of February 7,
1859', to a(jitd, claims for losses in the Territory of Kansas, between
the I t (lay of November, 1855, and the Ist day of December, 1856.
Your petitioner, John L Hopper, of the county of Shawnee, repre-

sents: That he has been a citizen of Kansas since the year 1854; thitt
in the year 1856lhe resided near the city of' Lawrence, in the county
of 1)ouglas, and that at that time he was the legal and proper owner
of' the following described property, to wit:
10 acres of corn, which would yield 60 bushels per acre, at
$1 per bushel - - - - $600 00

8 head of hogs, at $4 per head - - - - - 32 00
1 double-barrelled shot-gun - - - - - - 15 00
I rifle - - - - - - - - - 20 00

25 bushels potatoes - - - - - - - - 25 00
1 small plough and harness - - - - - - 12 00
2 choking axes - - - - - - - - 200
1 lot books - - - - - - - - 10 00

716 00
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Jle would further represent that about the month of August, 1856,
the country about Lawrence, and the Territorv generally, was overrun
with bands ot' armed men, who were almost daily engage(l in robbing
an(l stealing the property of thle unoffending citizens. About tie
23d of August, 1856;. my mother's residence, at whose house I then
resided, was visited by one of these bands of' armed men, and the shot.-
gun and rifle carried away by force, a receipt for which was )rocure(l
by my mother frown the corndider of' the party for the guns thus
taken, which is hereto attached. On or about the 24t1 of' August I
was compelled to leave home, in company with my mother arnd others,
members of the family, who were then sick, to procure medical aid
and a l)lace of' safety for them. I was absent about lour weeks, and
returned ats soon as I could with safety to myself, arid when I so
returned the property described in the petftion wvas wholly destroyed
or stolen. I have never recovered any pairt thereof or received any
compensation theretor.

JOUN L. HOPPER.
Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDW'D H-OOGLAND,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of John L. Hopper.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, S:
Stephen J. Livingston, being duly sworn, saith : I know John L.

Hopper. Ile resi(des in Shawnee county, Kansas Territory, and has
resided in the Territory ever since 1854. In August, 1856, he resided
within two or three miles of' Lawrence. He was driven away from
home, and sought safety and protection in Lecompton, about the first
week of September, 1856, as set forth in the petitions of Martin Young,
No. 188, andl myself, No. 187. It was unsafe for him or any of the
family to remain on their claims during said month of September. I
know that during the time we were at Lecompton the country about
Lawrence was under control of' armed parties of men, understood to
have been brought into the Territory by General Lane to carry on the
then existing civil war. Hopper was understood to be a pro-slavery
man. While we were at Lecompton a iel(l of'corn, about 30 acres in
extent, growing in goodcondition and well fenced, was more than
halt' destroyed. I helped gather what was left. It was second year
crop. Think about half the crop was destroyed or taken awity. Said
corn was worth about $20 per acre in the field, as it stood before its
destruetion. Two guns, belonging to petitioner, (a shot-gun and a
rifle,) worth together $35; were taken from petitioner's house by Ser-
geant Swift, according to the receipt attached. I saw the party take
away the guns. The men were 21 or 22 in number; came in two-
horse wagons. They ranged in line in front of the house; all had
guns; two or three went into the house. I saw them come out with
two extra guns. I knew Hopper's guns were in the house. I was in
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the-fiel(, 50 or 60 rods from the house, when they came out. I was
in the house; when they first came up and formed their line in front-of
the house^. Do not know that those nmen took away any other prop-
erty from the house. They demanded the arms, and Mrs. Hopper,
petitioner's mother, talked to them.
On mur return from fLecompton we found that four hogs belonging

to petitioner had been killed or taken away. I saw o 'e dead one an(1
two or three others that had been shot. Those that were nmissing
were large hogs, worth about $8 each. His houser, which he occupied
with his mother as his housekeeper, (see case No. --,) had been en-
tered arid robbed during our stay at Lecomp)toln. A quantity of books
belonging to hirm were taken or destroyed, worth $6 or $7. 1 saw
pieces of then torn and scattere(i about the yard on our return.

STEPIlEN J. LIVINGSTON.
Sworn to before me this 22d day of April, 1859.

EDW'I) 1JOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

SHAWNEE COUNTY, 88:

Martin Young, being duily sworn, saith: That he knows that in the
month of September, 185(6, John L. Ilopper's )roperty on his claim,
about two miles !rom, Lawrexice, was taken and destroyed, viz: about
10 acres of corn, being about one-third of a field of 30 acres of corn
that sai(l Hopper ha(l then enclosed and growing. The corn was
worth $20 per acre. On our return from Lecompton, as mentioned
in testimony of' last witness, I found that quantity or proportion of'
his field of corn destroyed ; also eight head of good large hogs taken
away or kille(, worth $4 each. He had 25 b)ushels ot' potatoes taken
away fromn his claim (luring said absence, worth $25 ; one small
plough and harness, worth $12; and two chopping axes were also
taken away, and a lot of books. I lived on the same claim with him;
knew what he had ; acconiipanied himl to Lecompton for l)ersonal
safety. We titayel there four weeks, and on our return found the
destruction of property mentioned an(l the rest ot the p)rop)erty gone.
During that time civil war l)revaile(l, and that vicinity was entirely
in pom-ession of arme(l bands of' mien, said to have been brought iuito
the Territory by General Lane for war urposes.

MARTIN YOUNG.
Sworn to before mUe this 22d day of-April, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.

LAWRENCE, August 23.
Received( of Mrs. A. Hopper one double-barreled shot-gun, (110,)

and oue rifle, (112.)
F. 13. SWeIFT,

Ordlerly Sergeant Oo. A.

8 00"'
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In the matter of the petition of John L. IIopper.

Petitioner claims for 10 acres of corn, at $60 per acre - $600 00
Other items of loss - 116 00

716 00

The j)roof in regard to the corn, taken on a fair average of
the evidence and of' awards in other ca.se, warrants an
allowance of' $300-10)acres average 30 btushels, at 40
cents per bushel, or halt' of 30 acres at $20 per acre,
allow, say - $,00 00

The other items are plroveln an(1 allowed - - - 116 00

416 00
Add interest, 21 years, at (1 per cent. -62 40

Total award ^ - 482 40

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAIMUEL A. K1NGMIAN.
HENRY J. AD-AMS.

MAY 4, 1859.

No. 190.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, ss:

1o the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of " An act to inovide lbr lihe ac(ljistment and payment qf
claims," approved Febritary 7, A. 1). 1859, to audit and certify
all claims fr the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages
resulting therefr'om, dlariny the disorder that prevailed from NTovember
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Simneon Gilson, complainant, states: That on the - day of' Novem-

ber, A. 1). 1855, and for some time previous thereto, lie was an ac-
tual resident citizen of Douglas-county and Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was On the-
day of' November, A. D. 18055, the actual owner and in the peaceable
enjoyment of the following property, to wit:
One bay horse, of the value of - $175 00
That said horse was lost to petitioner in the following manner: He
had loaned him, at the timeaforesaid, toJ. B. Abbott, to grind corn;
the Branson difficultyy came on while the horse was at Abbott's, and
by the armed men then in the field for the protection of' the settlers
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Of KaWRnIs was ,o role and neglecte(l as that in Deoembner, 1855, the
horse died. Petitioner further states hat, the said horse was the10 only
Working animal he had, and that by his loss he Suffered damagee ovr
anrd above his value to the amount oI $50. Petitioner further states
that he never received any remuneration, except the sum of $28 for
said ho rse. Hle therefore prays your honors to allow hi ii the sutm of
$198, for his losses t(l(ladamages resulting thlerefrom, that amount
beimg reasonable. Petitioner further states that thee facts herein re-
cite(l arc true.

SIMEON GILSO.N.

Sworn to an(l sul)scribed1 before rue this 25th day of March, A. D.
185) . In testimony whereof I have hereuinto .set mly hand U121d nota-
rial seal.

[ii. .S. CHIARLES P. TWISS,
N7otary Public.

In tIe w-atter of t1e, pehUtion qf Sineoan Gilson.
TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:.
Jonathan Ogden, being first (lIuly sworn, says: Tlhat he is acquainted

with petitioner ; that lie is at citizen of thins Territory and has been
since October, 1854. As near as I can recollect, in) December, 1855,
petitioner let Mr. Abbott have his horse to work. The horse waS
worth $1715 or $200. It was about the time Mr. Branson was taken
prisoner, and the horse of petitioner was taken by Mr. Abbott to
assist--in the rescue of Branson, or to escape after he hud assisted in
rescuing Branson, I don't know which. He, Abbott, rode the horse
till he gave out and died. I suppose he was rode so hard, and fed so
little, that he became exhausted. The horse had beea rode and
driven by other )arties the evening before Abbott use(l him.

JONATHAN OGDEN.

Sworn to before me April 27, 1856.
SAMUEL A. KINGIAN,

Comi missioner.

William Livermore, being first duly sworn, says: In the month of
December, 1855, the horse of Mr. Gilson was taken by parties not
known to me, anid rode away. I did not hear of him again for two
weeks; then learned that he was dead. -- I understood from Mr. Ab-
bott that he had rode the horse; that his object was to escape. He
had had something to do in assisting in the rescue of Branson, and it
was believed he was in danger of his life. Other parties took the
horse away, and it is only by hearsay that I learned that Mr. Abbott
rode him. I was living with petitioner at-the time, and the horse

808
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was taken, in an emergency, to save Abbott's lifo3, without thie consent
ot G-ilson, as I u n(lerstood it ; he wits not asked. Those who took
the horse took it, as it seemed necessary for their use. He was at dark
chestnut horse, worth $150. I knew him well ; had olten used hirm.
1 think he got sotnie sCwij) for the horse, fiom which, lhe realized some-
thing, f think about $:30, and hsts received no other pay whatever, to
ny knowledge, or as ticr as I believe.

WILLIAM IAVERMORE.
Sworn to before me April 27, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
(0ornumi.sioner.

Simeon Gilson, sworn, says: That Major James B. Abbott, in No-
vexuber, 18505, got my horse without my conseit, aind role it off, to
save his lifb. After the-Wakaruisa war was over Mr. Abbott came
back, and sai(1 the horse had died from hard usage. Mr. Abbott had
used the horse previously with my consent, but the night before Ab-
bott ro(le him- off and the night Branson was rescue(d the horse had
been rode or drove-very hard by persons who took him without leave,
and alter they had rode him they left him at Abbott's house, slnd he
was not returned to mire. It' Abbott ha(l asked me for the horse I
millet have let him have it to save his lite. I got some protective
fun(d scrip for him, from which I realized $28. I have never got any
other comipensation. rhe horse was then worth $150 in cash.

SIME1ON GILSON.
Swotin to before me April 27, 1889.

SAMIUEL A. KINGHMAN,
O~o'rnnussoner .

hi the matter oJ the petition of Simewo Gilson.

Petitioner clainis for horse lost - - - $175 00
Damages fron- loss & horse - - - - - 50 00

225 00

The proof shows value &f' hoiUse alnd his loss _ t - 150 00
The claims for damages noft ,allowablo.

Interest, two and a haltf years, at six per cent. - - - 22 50

172 50
From which take $28 (compensation received) - - - 28 (1J

Total award - - - 144 50

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD IIOOGJLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

APRIL 27, 1859.
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No. 191.
ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TER11ITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County,'ss:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims under tle

provisions qf I''An act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claimYs," proved Februwry 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and cer/{fy all
claims /or the loss o/ property taken or destroyed, and damages result-
iing therefromn, during the disorder that prevailed froam November 1,
1855, to December 1, 1856.
Joseph) Oakley, compllainant, states: That, on the - day of' Decem-

ber, A. D. 1855, ari(1 for some time previous thereto, lie was an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and still is
an actual resi(Ient citizen of said Territory, an(d was, on the- (lay
of' December, A. D. 1855, the actual owner, and in the )eaceable en-
joynent, of the following p)roperty, to wit:
7 acres of' corn, (in the shock in a pen,) of the value of - $()00
20 bushels of corn, (out of crib) 23
Be(lds, bedd(ling, an(i lulflalo robe - - - - 50
Chickens, hogs, and pigs - 10(

Of the aggregate value of - - - - 775

That said l)roPerty was lost to petitioner in the following manner
lie was at the time aforesaid residing with his family, consisting of
his wifb and nine children, Ul)on his farm about one mile east of
Leconipton in said county ; that petitioner, in company with Samuel
Smith had raised fifteen acres of first class corn; ha1d harvested the same
an(l shocked it in a yard surrounded by a high staked and( ridered fence;
that. at the time aforesaid a detachment of the invading AMissouri army,
under the commnan(1 of Richar(dson, called into the service of' Kansas
by Governor Shannon, by force and arms, took, carried away, atld
destroyed atll of' the Faid(l propertyy of' the value aforesaid ; that at the
samne time petitioner was compelled to flee for his life, and said army
mmn(Ie a cleain sWCCI) of' everything on his ffirm outside of' his house.

Petitioner further state;, that in Aullgst or Se)temhefr. 18-56, he was
the owner and in peaceable possc:zsion of the following )roI)erty, to wit
15 acres of old ground outgrowing corn, of the value of - $900
10 acres of' sod ground outgrowing corn, of the value oft - 350
I imowing iuachine, of the value of' - 300
1 double-barrelled gun - - - - - - 50
Vevatables - - - - - - - 100

Of the aggregate value of' - - - - 1,700

That Haid property was lost an(d injured to petitioner in the following
manner: Thesaid corn was outgrowing on the farm of' petitioner's
son southeast of' Lecompton two miles, near the California road.
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When the army of Missouri invaders, under the- command of Reed,
calling themselves Kansas militia, after murdering Buffum, marched
to said field of corn, and by force and arms took and destroyed said
field of corn, of the value aforesaid ; that petitioner at the time was
running his knowing machine, and by said army and other marauding
parties, previous to the time aforesaid, was run off from said imowing
machine, and for three or ftour weeks prevente(1 from running the said
machine uI)ofl the -prairie; that although le afterwards recovered said
machine, greatly injured, yet, by reason of the stoppage and injury
afterwards, he really lost all of the value of said machine.

Trlat the rifle aforesaid, of the value aforesaid, was loaned by peti-
tioner for the protection of Lane & Shannon's saw-mill, land froul them
was, by force arnd arms, seized by a body of armed marauders, under
the command of Clarkson, attached to the command of the army then
ravaging the Territory, under the command of' Atchison & Co.
That the garden aforesaid 'was destroyed by the army under the

command of Stringfellow & Co., on their retreat from Clark's house
to Lecompton, when Lane's army was in pursuit; they entered the
hotise of the petitioner, and made a clear. sweep of' everything.

Petitioner further states, that by reason of the loss of the property
aforesaid lie was damaged to the amount of $1,500, over and above the
value of said property ; he therefore prays your honors to allow him
the sum of' $3,975 for his losses and damages resulting therefrom
between the 1st day of November, 1855, and the 1st day of' November,
1856, that amount being reasonable therefore.

Petitioner further states that he never recovered any of said prop-
erty, except as aforesaid, nor received any remuneration whatever
therefore.
-Petitioner further states that before the 1st of November, 1855, his

house was burnt, at Lecompton, and a large amount of property
destroyed to the amount of' $1,C0O, by the political troubles then pre-
vailing in Kansas, by the parties engage(l therein. And petitioner
further states that in December, 1857, he remove(l, with his fainily,
where he now resi(les, to Bourbon county, three or fTur miles south-
west of Fort Scott; that on the 24th of' April, 1858, his house was
attacked in the night time, between the hours of' 12 anal 1, by an armetl
body of men, sent out by the authorities of' Fort Scott, and after firing
upon the family of petitioner, took and carried away a span of' fine
hforses of the value of $350; that lhe has never recovered any of the
last mentioned property, and was by said losses greatly damaged, over
and above the value thereof, to the amount of $1,000. Petitioner
therefore states that by the political troubles in Kansas he has been
injured to the amount of $6,325.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein stated are true.
JOSEPH OAKLEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of March, A. D.
[L. ]1859. In testimony whereof 1-have hereunto set my hand and

notarial seal.
CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.
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i, the matter of Me, petition of Josep9h Oakley.
TESTIMIONY.

DoucrLAS COUNTY, SS:
Edward Oakley, sworn, says: That he is a son of' petitioner; that

hie is a citize'e of Kansas, af(l vwill have been a citizen fontr years on
the 25th day of' July next. In December, 1855, the petitioner had,
on t p)iece of' landl near Lccomnpton, onl Mr. Smith's land, a field
of corn. There wa1s fiftven acres in all, petitioner had half' of' it,
the other half' wis M1r. 8nmith's ; it was L1od corn ; it was cut up and
put in, a perm ; it wai very good corn ; it would yield, I think, thirty
or thirty-five bushels per acre ; it was worth $1 or $1 25 per bushel ;
the fodder w*as of some value, I hardly know what, at least $15 wer
acre. We lively about ai mile and a fourth from the field where the
corn was ; a goo(l fence around the pen ; I never knew what becaille
of the corn ; it went off during the Wakarusa war.
The Missourians bought sixteen bushels ot corn of my father, out

of hisPcrib, for which they agreed to pay him $1 25 per bushel, an(l
glave hinm an order onl the quartermaster for his pay; he has the order,
1 think, 'but has never got any pay for it; I don't know of anything
else he lost at that time.

In August or Seeptember, 1856, a buffalo robe,-two or three blankets,
wagon cover, an(l straw bed, in the cabin on my brother's claimi, was
taken by sonie of the parties about the country, sul)posed to be at scout
from Lecornpton. These were my father's property, and were worth
somewhere about $30 or $35.

In the fill of 1856 fifteen acres of corn, belonging to my father, was
destroyed by comina)anies of' Missourians call pe(d at Lecminpton. T his
was ol( ground corn acnad would average sixty bushels per acre, ard
was worth $1 25 pIer Ibushel; about ten acres of' sod corn wals destroyed,
worthlijust about one-half as much per acre as the old ground corn,
(lestroyed by isamne men in same way. Also, same year, he had a Imiow-
ing machine, worth $200, which was injured one-halt in value by )e-
in, neglectetl ; we were compelled to flee, and before we got back the
fire that had run through it had b)lirnled it so as to injure it one-half
its value. -' Same time lhe lost a double-barrelled rifle and shot-gun,
worth $40. He lent it to a young man to (leen(d himiselt' with, and it
was taken away from this man l)y a company comrncided by Captivcin
Clharkson ; the same men. took some vegetableim out ot' his garden, worth
at least $50 ; it was nearly an acre, consisting of )potatoes, ontoios,
cabbag-,es, carrots, niellons, and. squashes, and they took nearly all of
it. I have heard read the last statements in the l)ptition vt'omy fattier
relatingr to the destruction of' his propXerty in LjcomI)ton and in. Bour-
bon county, and the statenienets of the petition are true. I reside in
Douglas county, in this Territory, and am twenty-tour years ol(1 last
November ; mny fatherr resides in Bourbon county ; the same men who
took the garden took also nine hogs, worth. $6 a piece on an average.
My father hall never received any compensation for his losses.

EDWARD OAKLEY.
Sworn to before me April 27, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGAMAN.
Commi88ioner.

1812
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William Oakley, sworn, says: That he is twenty-one years ol]d, is a
son of petitioner, has heard read the testimony of Edward Oakley
above, and knows the facts therein stated, and knows they are true,

WILLIAM OAKLEY.
Sworn to before me April 27, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Conmi.esioner.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph Oakley.

Petitioner claims in this case for losses-
In November, 1855 - - -
Losses in September, 1856 - -

Damages on same - - -

.Burning house near Lecompton -
Horses stolen in Bourbon county -
Danmages from said losses - -

_-~ 1,$705 00
-- _& 1,7()000

1),500 00
- - 1,000 00

350 (0
- -- 1,000 00

6,325 00

1. The board allow 7j acres of corn, at 30 bushels per
acre, $1 per bushel - - - -

7 acres of fodder, at $15 per acre - -
Corn froin crib - - - -

2. The board allow 15 acres of corn at 40 bushels per
acre, at $1 per bushel, less 10c. cost of harvesting

Sod corn, one half as much per acre, 10 acres ;
Damage to mowing machine - -
Rifle and shot-gun - - -
Vegetables in (garden - -

Interest on same for 21 years, at 6 1)er cent. -

Total award - - -

3, 4, 5, and 6 inadmissible.

MAY 4, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D IiOOGLAND.

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.

225 00
112 59
20 00

540 00
180 00
100 00
40 00
50 00

1,267 50
190 00

1,457 50

813
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No. 192.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSS AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, s8:
To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claimns under the
provisions of "rAn act to provide for the adjustment and payment of
claints," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for lo88 oj property taken or destroyed, and damages resulting
therefrom, d1uriny the disorder that prevailed from November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856.
Baxter C. Dennis, complainant, states: That on the 21st day of May,

A. D. 1856, an(d for some time previous thereto, he was an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county an(l Territory aforesaid, and still
is an actual resident citizen of' said Territory, and was on the 21st of
May, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the peaceable enjoyment of
the following property, to wit:
Lot of' wearing apparel, of the value of - - - $75
which was lost to petitioner in the following manner: Said property
was, on the day atoresaid, in the house of his father, L. B. Dennis,
in the suburbs of' the city of Lawrence, in said county, when a band
of armed drunken cut-throats invaded said city of Lawrence, under
the command of Atchison, Jones & Co., broke into said house, and
carried away or destroyed said property; that by the loss of said prop-
erty he was greatly damaged over and above the value of' said prop-
erty, to the amount of' twenty-five dollars. HIe therefore prays your
honors to allow him the sum of one hundred dollars, for his losses and
damages resulting therefrom. Petitioner further states that he has
never received any remuneration whatever for said losses. Petitioner
further states that the facts herein recited are true, as be is informed
and believes.

BAXTER C. DENNIS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2d day of April, 1859, as-

witness my hand and notarial seal.
[L.sEm] CHARLES P. TWISS,

Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Baxter C. Dennis.

Mrs. Lncetta S. Young, being duly sworn, says: That she is the
sister of the petitioner; that he is a citizen of' the Territory of Kan-
sas, and has been since the year 1855. At that time and in 1856 I lived
at home with father near the city of' Lawrence, in Douglas county; my
brother also lived and kept his home there; he was at the time absent,
but his trunk, clothing, &a., was in the house of my father. On the
21st of' May, at the time of the sacking of Lawrence, the house was
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taken possession of; the property of my father nearly all destroyed;
my brothers trunk was broken open, and all his clothing taken. I
should think there was at least one hundred dollars in value; tbere-
were coats, l)ants, vests, shirts, boots, &c.; (there was an old pair of
shoes left in place of the boots.) lie had an abundance of' goodi
clothing.

LUCETTA S. YOUNG.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of' May, A. D.
1859. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and nota-
rial seal.

[L. S.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Baxter C. Dennis.

The petitioner claims for loss of trunk of wearing apparel $75 00
Damages - - - - ^ 25 00

100 00

The last item inadmissible. The board award for clothing 75 00
Interest on sarne, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - - 11 25

Total award - - - - - - - 86 25

SAM'L A. KINGUIAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD 1IOOGLAND.

JUNE 23, 1859.

No. 193.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

rERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, 88:

'o the commiasicners appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of I An act to provide for the acyjustinent and payment qf
claznm9," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damages re-
sulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed /roin November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
John Graham, complainant, states: That, on the lday of Au-

gust, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an actual
resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, and-still is
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att actual rTeti(lent citizen of said T(rritcry, an(1 wvtIs, on the (lay
(ft AuIgIust), A . 1. 18Sf;, the gLetuiil owilner anl(t ill the l)peaceal)le enjoy-
Inunt of thie follow irg property, to wit:
W'd(1 and bed(limg, of' the valueof.................................$S100 00
'I welvye acres otitgrowinig corn, of Itle vale of................... .36: 0 0

al tlt' tcrll e of p( italtovs, of the valutie of.............0............. Gn

of' the aggregate value of............................................ 510 00

That aild property was lost to petit ioner in the followirg, manner:
At thle time a-iforesaid, lie wits living with his fanidly o( lii fiutri near
lPrai rie City, ill said Cournty ; that. ati the time aforesaid, and for some
titine previous thereto, and(l SOnic titne afterwards, saii(l neighborhood
was infested )y ani(d hord(les from Missouri, comtnnitting all manner
(t' (lepredat iors against thle settlers, so that thereby the family of' pe-
titiolter for several nontimh previous to an(l after the time atforesai(l,
WitS COtlliehled to stay in the woods among the ravines of' the neitrh-
horhood , and while tihtiu h 1i(li1g lroml t Ito enemy tile be(ds an(l bed-
dinrg were wst(l(iipon, thi ground(l exposed to th)e weather, aind thereby
rot te(l and were lost to p)etitioneer; that at the t jut aforesalid p)etitioner
Wats C(onll)elled by- said hor(les to flee for lis life, an(l in the absenlce of
hli nselt ndtll filvllil thle fences arl'oud(l said corn were by sni(l 'hor(les
thrown down,an(l tlie field of' Corn au(l potatoes (lestroyed an(d lost to
petit~iOnerI.
Petitioner ftirther states thitt l)y thle loss of iai(l prop)ert.y he was

greatlv (dLtnamae(l, over and( above tlile value thereof, to the amount of
two hiii t'ed(atd Lfifty dollarss. Ile thlerefore iritys your honors to
iii lw lihin tihe said sum of'seoenliiiv1(hunded an(l sixty (lollarti for his
losses tid(la1( ga 'es resiultin)g therefrom, that aniount being reasolal)le
t IiereIor.

Petitioiner further stiates that lie has never received any, remiuniera-
tioon whatever fibr his losses 1d(1 (lania(ges so suffered byl)hitu.

Pet itiolner further states tiflit tle 1'acts ini t!.i.-i petitiou are true, as
le verily believes..

JOHN (GRAHAM.

Sworn to and sul)scribedl l)beore mr thlis 241h (lilv of' Marelt, A. D.
L'~* 1859J, its witnesH my hand an(l nottta'ial seal'.

CHIA'S P". TWISS,
Arota)lmlj. Public.

in the nlattu' of the petition of John Grahain.

Petitioner claims for property taken and dlestroye(1, and (datuagem,
seYven hundred and sixty dollars. Petition filed April 25, 1859. No
proof' ofered. Rljecte(l. El)DWARD HOOWLAND.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. AI)AMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

816
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No. 194.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TER1m~roRY OF KANSAS, i)o1glas Coutnty, *Is:
To the cormims8ioner8 appointed to audit and certify claims under the

provisions of "An act to provide for the adiastment and payment qf
clients," approved Febrnary 7, A. D. 1859, to (tudit and certify
all cl(iins tor the los-s of property(taken or destroyed, and damages
re8?tltitnlg herefromn, during the disorder that, prevailed from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
Sidney Herd, complainant, states: That on the 30th (lay of Se)tem-

ber, A. D. 1856, and for sonoe time )reviotis thereto, lhe was an
actual resident (ltiT.en of Douglas county and Territory aforesaid, an(
still ks ani ait-ial resident citizen of' said Territory, ad(l was on the
300t (ldly of September, A. 1). 1856, the actual owner and in the peace-
able eij'iyment of the following p)rol)erty, to wit:

()ie cow and calf, of the value of forty-five dollars............. $45 00
01*e sit(ile) of tile value of....................., 20 00

65 00

Petitioner states that the above property was reasonably wvorth the
S1ilt (it siity.-five (lzdlars, and that the said cow and call' were forcibly
taken fronm the residence of his father, near Lecormpton, in Douglas
County, by t a 1)ortio[I of the territorial militia then camped1 near said.
place.

Petitioner titates that the saddledwas forcibly taken from him by two
men near Attowa Jones' in this Territoty, while carrying the IUuite(l
States(4 mail front Lawrencte to Osttwatorniu (lIring the timle of' thle
disturbaines in theyear 1856, lhe states that he lhtas not recovered back
said liroperty, nor never received any compensation for the samne. He
further states that the tnalters tanditects set forth in the above petition
are true in substance and in ittet.

SIDNEY HERD.

In the matter of the petition of Sidney Herd.

The p)etitioner claims for loss of property and darmages one hundred
1lo11ars. IPtition filed April 25, 1859, and no proof offered. Rejected.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HIENRY J. ADAMS.

H. Rep. Corn. 104---52
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No. 195.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND I)ANIA(OES.

TEIURIToRY OF KLANSAS, Douylas County, ss:
ro the commission ers appointed/ to auddi offtd certf/fy claims -under tMe

prrovisions8o0 ''Ar aet to provide fior he ajsititment aml paymentt of
cla-im.4,' (aipprovedi February 7, A. D. 1859.), to autlit and certily all
claims fior the loss *J' property taken or (ldstro!Ie(l, and(lanmagyes ie-
suiltin there/rom, during tf/e idord(ler tha t prevailed fronm NovAomber
1, 1855), to December 1, 185.f
Jonrathani F. Taber, complainant, states: That, on the 6th (lay of

D)ecember, A. 1). 1855, and lor soini time previous thereto, hie wvas
ati actual resident citizen of' Dolndas county and Territory alhresaid,
and still is an actual resident citizen of sai(l Territory, an(l was, on
the -lay of' Denember, A. 1). 1855, the actual owner and in the
lpeaceatb)l(e enjoyment oft thn following property: 40 acre of corn,

iocled(l in the fleld, of the value of' $2,000; that ai(d )rol)erty was lost
adl injuresl in the 1ollowing nmanner: said field ot corn, shocked in
the field. of the value aotresaid, was on his farm at tile time atbresaid,
sonie three miles west of' Lawrence in sai(l county; that saidl neigh-
borhood, at the time aforemaid, was invested by armed bands of mren,
cotiiiiiitting ill manner ot (lepre(lations unpon the people; that by said
band a larges part of' said corn was taken, fed 11 on the ground and
carried away, to the amount of' one-eighth of said crop, and thus lost
to petitioner, of the value of $250.

Petitioner further states that on the 15th (lay of' Septemnl)er, 1856,
he was the actual owner and in the peaceable possess3ion and enjoy-
ment of tile following property, to wit:
One yoke first rate work oxen, of' the value of
One 4 year old work ox, of' the value of'
One p.air of work mules, of' the value of -
Oneo saddle minule, of' the value of-'
One sadldle, of' the value of -
One lot of' vegetables, of' the value of
One breaking plough, of' the value of'
OQe (deep) tiller plough, of the value of
One single met of' harnless, of' the value of -
One lot of' household kitchen furniture, beds and
Twenty acres of' outgrowing corn, of' the value of
Three logging chains, of' thte value oft
One croes-cut 8aw, of the value of
Three chopping axes, of the value of
One handsaw, of the value of

- - $150
fi()

- - 2)00
125
30

- - 35S3.5
-22

:30
bedding 150
- - 3,1751)

- 8
- 4

- - 3

Of the aggregate value of -

00
00
00

000000
(O
00
(O
00
00
)O
00
50
00
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That the above recited property was lost and injured to petitioner
in the following manner: said property was on the farm of petitioner
at the time las taforesaid, three miles west of Lawrence in said county,
when said neighborhood was invaded by an army of drunken mis-
creants from Missouri, under the command of one Reed; that they
entered said p)etitioner's house and destroyed and carried away all ot'
said property, of the value aforesaid, except the 50 acres of outgrowing
corn, of the value aforesaid; that that was greatly injured by them,
an(l that about the time of said invasion petitioner (on the very day
he commenced harvesting said field of corn) was seized by an armed
band of men and fbrciblv conveyed, and ftior six weeks detained as a
prisoner at Lecompton; that while and on account of his said deten-
tion, sai(l field of' corn was still further greatly injured to the amount
of $1,500 in all.

Petitioner further states that by the loss of said property his break-
ing team) and utensils were destroyed, and his business as a fta'rer
greatly interfered with and impeded, to his damage, over and above the
loss afnd injury to said property above recited, to the amount of $2,500.
Your petitioner therefore pirays your honor to allow himi the sum of

$5,149 For his losses an(l damages resulting therefrom, that amount
being reasonable.

Petitioner further states that he has never recovered any of said
property albove described as lost, nor received any remuneration for
his losses and datuages so suffered by him.

Petitioner further states that the facts herein recited are true, as he
verily believes.

J. F. TABER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of April, A. D.
1859, as witness my hand and notarial seal.

[L. S.] CHARLES P. TWISS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Jonathan F. Taber.

The petitioner claims for loss of property and damages $5,899 50;
petition was filed April 25, 1859; no proof is offered in support of the
claim. Rejected,

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.
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NO. 196.

(Joseph Merit, claimant, Franklin county, Kan8as Territory.

Commissioners on claima8 in Session at Ossawvattomie, Kansas Territory.

PETITION.

Amount claimed - - - - $1,800

The undersigned, petitioner, would represent: That in the month of'
Juily, *1856, the un(lersigned petitioner was taken sick an(d was obliged
to leave the Territory ; that at that time I had thirty acres of' ol(
groun(d corn and twenty acres of' sod( corn, growing on SE. quarter of
section 15, township 18, range 19, which is estimated to produce fifty
bushels of corn per acre on old ground, and twenty-five bhishiels on the
sod, making 2,000 bushels, out of which I saved about two hundred
blushies, leaving lost 1,800 bushels, valued at one dollar per l)ushel,
making a loss of $1,800 ; I further state, I sent and employe(l three
men by the name of William Auir, J. C. Hopewell, an(l John Low
that they came to sai(l premise in Franklin county about the first ot'
September, 1856, to take care of' sai(l corn and see to the fences, and
to protect the same generally ; that the day after they arrived at said
premises the sai(l three men were attacked by a gang of armed men,
and mounted on horses, and had their teams taken from them, and
robbed of all they had, money, &c.; that in consequence of this robbery
the said three men were afraid, an(I believed themselves in danger an(l
unsafe to longer remain, and thereupon left the Territory the next day
after the said robbery ; that there was no person living nearer than
about one an(l a half' miles, and that tor want of some persons to
protect said corn cattle broke in anrd destroyed all, excepting the said
two hundred bushels. The following is the bill of items:
Fifty bushels of' corn on old ground, per acre, and thirty

acres, 1,500 bushels, at $1 per bushel $1,500
Twenty acres sod, twenty-five bushels per acre, 500 bushels,

at $1 per bushel - - - - - - - - 500

2,000
Credit by two hundred bushels, at $1 per bushel - - 200

1,800

JOSEPH MERIT.

TERRITORY OF KANSAs, Franklin County, 88:
Joseph Merit, William H. Agnew, and William J. Ivey, of' said

Franklin county, being duly sworn, says : That the facts set forth in
the foregoing petition are true ; that they, the said Agnew antd Ivey,
have talked with said three men mentioned aforesaid, and enuployed by
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the petitioner, and do verily believe that said men were afraid of their
lives, and left the Territory {or cause rel)resented in the ioregoing
petition, anl(d that said corn was destroyedd in consequence of the leaving
of saidl mien ; that said Ivey (id harvest the field of corn and got only
two hlndred bushels, and further these deponents say not.

JOSEPH MERIT.
WV. H. AGNEW.
WAM. J. IVEY.

Subscribed an(l sworn to before nie, a notary public within and for
Franklin county, Kansas Territory, dli 29th day of' March, 1859.

[r.. s,] P. P. ELDER,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Joseph AIerrit.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, 88:

William H. Agnew, being first duly sworn, says: That he is
acquainted with the petitioner, Joseph Merit; and that said petitioner
is a citizen of this Territory, and was in the summer and fall of' the
year 1856, living at that time in Franklin county, on Middle creek
that the petitioner that year had fifty acres of corn; as near as I can
ju(1ge, a part of it wvas old ground an(l a part of it was new ground;
I judge that there were some twenty five acres of' old ground, perhaps
mnole; the corn was destroyedd; Mr. Merit was sick andrwent to Missouri
for medical aid and assistance, in 8e-ptember, 18056, and sent three men
here to take care of' the cro0); the night atter, or the same night they
arrived at the house of' petitioner, about a half mile from the corn,
they were robbed, their horses and provisions taken from them; of the
men who robbed them, there were eleven or twelve in the company,
of whomi the leader was called Cap)tain Fred; these three men, sent by
Mr. Merit, left the country then because they were afraid to stay; the
corn was destroyed partly by the neighboring cattle, and by horses
getting in the field; I saw where the fence ha(l been laid down in
several places around the field, and cattle had gone in; saw no camp-
ing places about there; the acts stated as to the driving of the men I
learned fromi the men, and not from having seen them; I know that
petitioner sent the men here, with horses and wagons, and they returned
to Missouri with oxen to their wagous, and there told the story as I
have detailed; the corn was nearly all destroyed; the corn was worth a
dollar a bushel in the field, as it stood in September, and I think it
would hav6-yielded 2,500 bushels for the whole field; petitioner took
his family with him to Missouri; he went there in July, and did not
return until late in the fall; I saw the three men the day after their
return to Missouri, and there had the conversation with them, which
I have state(1 above, or rather the substance of it; I lived in Missouri
at the time, had lived here before, had not yet brought my family
here; the field of corn was surrounded by a good fence; the petitioner
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left here on account of his health, and not on account of any fears for
his safety.

W. H. AGNEW.

Sworn to before me May 9, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

William J. Ivey, 'being first sworn, says: That he gathered the
corn in the field which Mr. Merit raised in the year 1856; I gathered
all the corn that was left; there were twenty wagon loads, h-ilding,
about ten bushels a load; pretty nearly all the corn that was in the
field was destroye(d before I gathered it; I lived that year on section
20, township 18, range 19, about two miles and a halt from Mr.
Merit's corn-field; there were about fifty acres in the field; from the
signs about the field when I gathered the corn, it was destroyed by
hog0s and cattle; I gathered the corn in the fall, tolerably early; I heard
at the time that the men sent by Mr. Merit were out here; did not
bear of' any robbery; heard that they went to Mr. Howard's and Mr.
Ricker's toget cattle to go back to Missouri with; never heardof Captain
Fred, or that company; I came into the Territory in the month of
December, 1855, for the first time; I recollect that I heard that the
three men had had their horses stolen in the fall of 1856; Mlr. Howard
and Mr. Ricker lived on the creek nearest to Mr. Merit's claim that
year, Mr. Howard lived about two miles and Mr. Ricker three miles
fromt petitioner's field; pretty good fence around the field, it would
not keep out hogs, it was a worm fence, was not as good a fence as is
usually built to keep out hogs, it-was six rails high about, it hadl been
thrown down; there was some robbery in this neighborhood that season.

his
WILLIAM J. + LVEY.

Witness: SAWUEL A. KINGMAN.

Sworn to before me May 9, 1859.
SAMlTEL A. KINGM1AN,

Commissioner.

Joseph Merit, being first dluly sworn, says: I am the petitioner in
this case; I came to the Territbry in the spring of 1856; 1 brought no
family with me, except three hired men; left my family in Missouri;
1 had sold out there and came here to raise a crop and. build a house
for my family; I put in thirty acres of old ground and broke twenty
or twenty-five acres of 80d, and put that also in corn; the thirty acres
had been broken for me the year before; two of my hired men became
alarmed and left on account of rumors circulated in the northern part
of the Territory; this stopped my breaking team. In the month of
June I got sick, and young licker, who was my other hired man, be-
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coming alarmed at my condition and the rumors, persuaded me to go
back to Missouri; I started back in the latter part of June; I remained
sick four months or upwards. About the first of September, 1856, I
hired three men, named. William Mluir, J. (C. Hopewell, and John
Rhine, to come up and .ttedl(l to my crop; they came with two wagons
and two span of fine horses, their own property, and provisions for
their use.

In about 3 or 4 or 5 days, they came back to my house in Missouri,
with a yoke of cattle belonging to Mr. Ricker and both wagons; they
left the oxen with me till Mr. Ricker sent for them. These mnen re-
ported when they returned that they 11a(1 been robbed by Capt. Fred's
company of Iborses, guns, and provisions and some money; 1Hopewell
said lie had $200 that was in a belt, which they did not get, besides
what was in his carpet sack, sonic $13, which they (lid get; I craine
back to the Territory about the mid(dle of October; I found my crop,
what had not been destroyedl, in the house where it blad been put by
Mr. Ivey, who had gathered it for me; about 200 bushels were gathered;
there was no ill wvill to me politically in the neighborhoodl, that I know
of; Ilopewell and Rhine went tossards Iowa, an(l that is the last I
have heard of them; Muir is in Jackson county, M11issouri, or was the
last time I heard of himi; the name of John Low was inserted in the
petition because I did not exactly recollect the right name, it should
have been John R.Ihine.

In October, 1856, l bought corn in the neighborhood at one dollar
per bushel, and gathered it myself.

JOSEPH MERIT.
Sworn to before me May 7, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

James H. Carter, being duly sworn, says: In the spring of 1856, in
the month of May, difficultiess springing out of' the political condition
of' this Territor)y comnmence(1 in this county by the murder of five men
on the Pottawatomie creek, about ten miles from the claim then ocout-
pied by Mr. Merit. The people in the neighborhood about here
an(l in the neighborhood were alarnied; I (lid not think it safe to
stay here myself. In the month of' August a band of men robbed at
three houses on Middle creek; I don't know what company it wtas, did
not see the robberies, but speak from general report only; this was
about the middle of Augutst; a week or so later another band stole
some six or seven horses from one rman, so it was said; this was about
four miles from Mr. Merit's claim; for a week or two in May and
June the neighbors met every night, and stayed together for the pur-
pose of mutual defence.

In the summer of 1856 I lived on my claim, about four miles from
petitioner, till about the last of August, when I left the Territory
on account of the difficulties, anrd remained away about six weeks.

JAMES H. CARTER.
Sworn to before me May 9, 1859.

SAMUELI A. KINGMAN.
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Iersonaily appeared Williamn Muir, of Jackson county, Missouri,
after being duly sworn, says;: rhat some time (luring the month of
A uugst, 1 -561, I, J. C. IIopowel1 anl -1 Rhine, camne iltO( tle
Territory of Kansas to a place on Middle creek, in Franklin county,
in the employ ad(1 by the direction of Joseph Merit, for the l)pur)ose
of attending to the crops of the said Joseph Merit as would be 1(.-Ces-
sary for its protection an(d ,security. Anrd while there we were attacked
iby an armed comIpaf y ot men an(l robbed of our two teams of horses
an(l some money, an1d various other articles, in consequence of which.
we considered it unafiet or us to anry longer remain in that place or in
the Territory, and therefore hired a team and immediately returned
borne.

WILLIAM MIJIR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a justice of the peace within and

and for Jackson county, Missouri, this 20th (lay of iMay, 1859.
ISAAC BRYANT, J, P.

STATE OF MISSOURI, County of Jackson, ss:
I, John R. Swearengen, clerk of the county court within and for the

county aforesaid, do hereby certify that Isaac Bryant, whose genuine
signature appears to tbe above and foregoing affidavit, now is and was
at the time of so doing an acting justice of the peace within and for
the county aforesaid, duly commlnissione(l an(l qualified as such, and
fu-lly q(ualifiedl to adlirniister oaths, and that full tiiith atnd credit are
due and ought to be given to all his official acts as such as woll in
collrts of ,justice as thereat.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my handland affixed tlhe
seal of' said court at office, in the city of In(lependence, t1his
23d day oftMay, 185.59.

JOHN RI. SWEA1ENGEN, Clerk,

In the matter of thle petition of Jo-sephA Merit.
Petitioner claims for crops destroyed near Ossawatomie $1,80( 00

The peetition does not show that petitioner is entitled to the benefits
of the act of February 7, 1859. It does not state that he was or is a
citizen.

Otte witness swears that petitioner was and is a citizen, but the evi-
dence of other witnesses shows that he was not a bona fide citizen of
Kansas in 1856; that he had not rnoveed his fiunily to the Territory;
that his family were in Missouri, arid he was merely preparing to build
a house, holding a claim, &c.
The proof is insufficient to warrant an award in petitioner's fivor.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JUNE 18, 1859.
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No. 197.

lo the honorable board of conlaniisioners for the a(ijpst'ent of claimnZ
under act passed February 7, 1859>:

Your petitioner respectfully represents to your honorable body: That
lie is a bonafide resident of Kansas Territory, and has resided in Said
Territory since April, A. D. 1855. That in the spring of 1855 hie
planted a field ol potatoes near the house of Paschal Fish, a Shawnee
Indian, in Jolbntion county. That in November, 1855, he placed the
crop of' )otatoes raised from said field in the building known as the
Free State hotel, in Lawrence, for storage. The number of bulshels of
potatoes stored as atoresaid was 400. That during tlhe latter part
of November, and( during the months of' December, January and
February, 1855-'56, or about that time, armed bodies of men, then
stationed in Lawrence, took and carried away 375 bushels of' said
potatoes, without giving or offering your petitioner any equivalent
for the same. That your petitioner suffered on account of said taking
and carrying away of' his said property, as aforesaid, the sunm of
$1,125. That he suffered damages- on account of the loss of said

property $337 50.
375 bushels potatoes, al, $3 - - - $1,125 00
Damages 337 50

Total - 1,462 50

That hie has never received anything -whatever in consideration of
sai(l loss and dainages, and( prays that hle may be allowed the amount
of $1,462 50, as in such cases l)rovided.
Your p)etitioner, Martin L. Gaylord, represents that he now resi(els

in Topeka, Kansas Territouy, neal which j)lace he has resided (luring
the past three years.

M. L. GAYLORD.
Martin L. Gaylord, being duly sworn, says: The matters and facts

set forth in the foregoing petition are true in substance and in ftct.
M. L. GAYLORD.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 22d day of
March, A. D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk Probate Court, Douglas County, Kansas 'Territory.

In the matter of the petition of MBarti'n L. Gaylord.

Petitioner claims for property lost, and damages, $1,462 50.
Petition filed April 22, 1859; no proof offered. Rejected.

SAMUE1, A. KiNGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
BENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.
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No. 198.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TIMuITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas Coutnty, 8s:
lo the comrinissioners atppointed to audit andI certify claims under the

provisions of " An act to provide for the a(ajustment and payment Qf
claimss'" approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certily all
claims/br the 108.9 of p operly taken or destroyed. and (lainages result-
inq therefronm, ringg the disorder that prevailed from Novemriber I,
1855, to D)ecember 1, 1856.
Achilles B. Wade, complainant, states: That, on the 26th (lay of

Mlay, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, he was an
actual resident. citizen of Douglas county an(1 Territory afforesaid, and
still is an actual resident citizen of said Territory, an(d was, on the
26th (day of' May, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the peace-
able enjoyment, of' the following property, to wit:

A certitin sorrel horse of the reasonable value of one hundred an(1
fifty dollars ; and that in the month of Septovinber, A. D. 18W56, lhe
was the legal owner an(l in peaceable possession of' certain other
property, to wit: one fine stallion horse, of the value of three hundred
dollarss ; also one sorrel mare, of the value of eighty dollarss ; also one
yoke of' steers, o' the value of one hundred and twenty-five dollars;
two young steers, of the value of thirty dollars ; one Colt's revolver,
of' the value ofttwenry dollars ; one large prairie plough anrl two fore-
wheels of'a wagon, of the'value of'sixty dollars ; one saddle, bridle and
sadlle-bags, of the value of thirty dollars ; also about seventy bushels
of wheat, of the value of one hundred an(l fivedollarss ; also one hun-
ere(d bu-shels of corn, of the value of' fifty dollar ; one rocking chair,
of' the value of five dollars ; inr all, of the value of nine hundred and
fifty-five dollars, ($955.)
And that, owing, to the difficulties in Kansas about the last days of

Mlay, A. D. 1856, some person to your complainant unknown, hut,
from the best intforination that he coould receive, he believes was taken
by some ipers~o.n to cornl)lainnirit unknown. HIe further states ; that,
on or about the 10th (lay of' September, A. D. 1856, a number of'
armed men came to his house an(l forcibly took fromi compI)lafinant the
saidI stallion horse, of the value of three hundred dollars, and that said
stallion horse was seea in the town of Lawvrence, in this county, in the
possession of certain ariucd men, commonly calle(1 " Lane's men; "

that about the samne time sai(1 men also took one sorrel mare, of' the
value of' eighty dollars ; also one yoke of' steers, of the value of' one
hundred an(l twenty-five dollars; also took two young steers, of' the
value of thirty dollarss ; also one Colt's revolver, ot the value of twenty
dollarss; that a body of men, called Lane's northern army, came and
took five wagon loads of wheat in the stack, in all to the amount of
seventy bushels, of the value of one hundred annd five dollars ; also one
large prairie plough, tand the two fore wheels of a wagon, of the value
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of sixty dollars; said northern army came, took, and carried away
about 100 buslhdis of corn, the property of complainant, of' the value
of' filty dollars; also one rocking chair, of the value oF five dollars;
also one saddle, bridle, and saddle-bags of the value of thirty dollars;
in all, of the amount of nine hundred and fifty-five dollars, ($955.)
Complainant further states that he was injured anrd has sustained

dainages, over and above the actual value of' said property, to the
amount of' five hundred dollars ; he therefore asks the commissioners
0 allow him the sumI of one thousand flour hundred and fifty-five
dollars, his loss and damages as aforesaid.

lie further states that lie has not sold or dispose(l of his interest,
nor has he ever receive(I any remuneration for the samlte.
He further states that the matters and things; set forth in the above

petition are true in substance and in fact.
n

A. 13. WADE.
Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOGLAND,
Commissioner.

ln the matter of the petition of Achilles B. W~ade.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:

Jordan D)avidson, being duly sworn, saith: That lie is a citizen of
Douglas county, near L'twrence; that he is acquainted( wilh tl)e--peti-
tioner; he settled in theb Territory of' Kansas in the Fall of' 1854; has
been a citizen of the Territory ever since, an(t is now. NMr. Walde was
the owner of' a sorrel horse, in the nionth of' May, 1856, worth $150;
the horse was taken from. the p)remlises of the petitioner, Mr. Wade, a
short. (istance west of Lawrence, by a 1)prty of men belonging to Glp-
tiun Kline'.s company; they were it comnpia ny of armed men, and it
was said that the horse was pressed into the service. Mr. Wade also
owned a sorrel stallion; I (lo nit know myself what he was worth; he
was said by others to be worth $300; that was what lie was e.stimated
to lbe worth. Mr. Wa(le lost the horse. It was generally believed
that thle horse was taken by the armed bands of' men then in the
neighborh-ood of' Lawrence. Mr. Wade also owned a sorrel mare; she
was worth $65 or $70; she wa- taken about the same time and in the
same mnner. Mr. Wade owned a fine yoke of' cattle at that time,
worth ,$'-.'0; they were also stolen from him, at the same time. He
was the owner of a number of' head of' young cattle. I heard the
soldiers in Lawrence say they were eating Mr. Wade's beef'. Such
cattle, at that time, were worth $30 on an average. Mr. Wade was
the owner of' a Colt's revolver; I (1o riot know certainly what size it
was, but think it was a six-inch; it was worth $15 or $18. Mr. Wade
owned a large prairie plough and pair of wheels; they, too, were stolen
from hiilm; they were worth $60. - lie owned a saddle, saddle-bags,
&c. They were said to be stolen; at least I never saw then after,
about the time the other property was taktn; they were worth from
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$'.30 to $40. Mr. Wade owned a good lot of wheat; a part of it was
taken), after being threshed out, and the balance, takon in the sheaf;
tli('re wats, I sho0111( hinuk, 70 bushels; it wtas worth at that tihne $1 5o
p~er h)ivhiel. I believe that Mr. Wade lost some corn, but what amount
I (lo not know. There was a good rocking-ch;air; 1 do not know alny-
thing about it being taken; I have riot seen it since, about the house
or' elsewhere. I understood at the time, and it was so understood,
thlat all the property of Mr. Wade was taken by the men belonging to
the free-State army, under the command of General J. H. Lane. The
country, at the time, was overrun witli bands of armed men, and civil
war p)revaile(1 generally. I should say that the damage to Mr. Wade,
over and above the value of the property, would be from $:300 to $500.

JORDAN DAVIDSO.N.

Sworn to before ine May 28, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

C(ommios>oner.

In the matter of tlie petition of Achilles B. Wade.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
.James Christian, being duily sworn, says: That hie is -acquainted

withi the etitiorler, A. B. Wade; that hie is a citizen of' Kansas, arid
has been since and before 1856. I know that he was the owner of a

certain sorrel horse, which lie called Jim; sai(I horse was Worth $150.
Public rumor represented that sail horse was stolen, about tile 26th
day of May, 1856;. He owned a fine sorrel stallion; I do not know
certainly what he was worth, but would suppose him to be worth from
$300 to $500. In the month of' September of that year publicc rumllor
stated that the horse was taken Irom Wade by force, and, froin the
best of' my opinion, I afterwards saw the horse in the streets of' Law-
rence, in possession of the free-State mien. I know that i1Ir. Wade
Was the owner of several yoke of oxen and a large lot of other cattle,
in the summer of 1856. 1 saw the free-State militia drive a lot of
cattle into town, all or 1)art of which I believe to have belonged to
Mr. Wade. Some of- them were killed, for beet to teed the troops.
SFonme of' those men afterwards informed me that they killed Vade's
cattle. I also know that Mr. Wade owned a large field of' corn, and
that he had some eight or ten stacks of wheat about two mnilts vest
of town, on his farm; I saw some of' Colonel Harvey's meii, a portion
of' Lane's northern army, haul into town sonie six or seven wagon
loads of Mr. Wade's wheat in the sheaf. There must, from the qual-
ity of the wheat, have been from 60 to 80 bushels. Wheat that idll.
was worth $1 50 per buslhel. I also know that they hauled in his
corn, to live upon. They lived on Wade's wheat and corn and the
beef that they took from him and others; I lived in Lawrence it the
time, and these men told me repeatedly that they had taken N1 r. Wade's
wheat, corn, and cattle. I do not know the amount- of corn taken,
but I personally know of several wagon loads. The sorrel mare aud
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saddle and saddle-bags, and also the revolver, I know that he owned,
but only know from rumor of these being taken from him. But it is
certain that the property was gone, and that it was lost to Mr. Wade,
and I (to not believe that he ever recovered any part of it, or received
any compensation therefor. He was a pro-slavery man.

JAMES CHRISTIAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of May, A. D.
1859, as witness mly band and seal.

[SEAL.] CHARLES P. rJL WVSS,
Notary Public.

Newel W. Spicer, being (luly sworn, says: That in the month of
September, 1856, he was the 1st lieutenant of the Ctlicag(,o company,
then at Lawrence, and was the a(ljultant of the regiment. I at that
time or(Iered part of the men under my command to haul, into)Law-
rence the corn and wheat of' Mr. WXade. There were wheat an(l corn
both brought in; how much I (lo not know. There were two low(19 of'
coIn brought in by the teams belonging to my own conmp).any. I (lo
not know anything about the other property claimed for in the peti-
tion.

N. W. SPICER.

Sworn to an(l subscribed before me this 28th day of AMay, A. D.
1859.

LSEAL.] CHARLES P. TWiSS,
Notary Public.

In the matter of the petition of Achilles B. Wsade.

The petitioner claims in this case for-
The loss of property. ......................................
Damages, (gerral)................................................

$955 00
500 00

1,455 00

The item of damages rejected.
The residue of the claim is proven and X
Interest on same, 2j years, at 6 per cen

Total award..........................

JUNE 24, 1859.

lowed w..... 95; 00
It..0 ............. 143 00

.................. 1,098 00

SAMUEL A. KIN GMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
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No. 199.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DAMAGES.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Dougla8 County, 88:

To the commissioners appointed to audit and certify claims, under the
provimsion8 (f " An act to provide for the a(ljustment and payment of
cIa ims," approved February 7, A, 1). 1859, to audit and certify
aol claims fIr the loss of property taken or destroyed, and damlaqyes
resulting therefrom, during the disorder that prevailed from November
1, 1855, to December 1, 1856.
,John Anderson, complainant, Ftates: That on the 14tlh day of SepW

member, A. D. 1856., andl for soine time previous -thereto, lhe was tin
actual resident citizen of Dougtas county and Territory aforesaid, and
still is an actwld resident citizen of' said Territory, an(l was on the 14th
day of September, A. D. 1856, the actual owner, and in the peaceable
enjoyment, of the following property, to wit: A hewed log-house in
this Douglas county, composed of three rooms, of the value of $500.
Also household furniture, consisting of a mahogany bureau filled with
books, a good family library; tables, chairs, and bedsteads ; and
various other articles, in all of the value of $180, as follows:

A mahogany bureau................ . $50 00
Two large bedsteads. ..................................... 20 00
One table................... . .............................................. 5 00
Chairs..................I................................................... 5 00
Family library .... ..... 100 00

180 00

In all, six hundred and eighty dollars And that, on the 14th and
15th days of September, 1856, a company of armed men, under the
command of one John Reed, of the State of Missouri, came and camped
near the town of Franklin, in this county; and a portion of said men
set fire to the residence of complainant, and burned the same to the
ground with all its contents.

Complainant further states that he was compelled to leave with his
family, his life being in danger from said men. He states that he
was injured and bath sustained damages to the amount of $M00, over
and above the actual value of the property destroyed. He therefore
prays the commissioners to allow him the sum of $950, the amount of
his lo8s and damages, as aforesaid.
He states that he has never received any remuneration for the loss

of said property.
He further states that the matters and things set forth in the above

petition are true in substance and in fact.
JOEIN ANDERSON.
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In the matter of the petition of John Ander8on.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, S8:
Thomas Garvin, sworn, says: That he is acquainted with peti-

tioner, John Anderson ; that he is a citizen of' this Territory, and
has been since the film of 1854, having resided in Douglas county,
living four Tmiles below here on the bottom. The next day after the
army of 2,700 men caine from Missouri to this county, I think, on the
15th day of Steptemiber, 1856, said army burned up the house of peti-
tioner. It was a log-cabin ; a double pen with a room between ; I
can't say as to the size. I don't know what became of the furniture
and contents of the house. I saw the houtie burned; it was covered
with clap boards. It cost more to build it than one would suppSose,
but I cannot fix its value.

THOMAS GARVIN.

Sworn to before me April 28, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

(Commi88ioner.

In the matter of the petition of John Ander8oU,

Petitioner claims for-
One house burned by Reed's army of 2,100 ..... ......... $500 00
F~lurniture, &c ... ...................................... 180 00
Damages. . . ....................................... 300 00

980 00

Petitioner has been negligent in regard to his proof. The destruc-
tion and burning of the house and other property are proven by one
witness, without fixing any value.
The board, upon general proof in such cases, and the circumstances

already in evidence in a variety of cases, award in full of the claim $500.
EDWARD HOOG1LAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

JULY 1, 1859. HENRY J. ADAMS.
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No. 200.

ACCOUNT FOR LOSSES AND DANMAGES.

TERRITORY OP KANSAS, Douglas Connty, 88:

7o the comrnmi8ioner8 appointed to audit and certify claims under the
provisions of" An act to provide /br the adjustment and payment qf
claim8," approved February 7, A. D. 1859, to audit and certify all
claims for the los. o/ property taken or destroye(1, and (lam fi/es result-
iny therefrom, during the disorder t1sat prevailed from November-1,
1855, to December 1, 1856.
William R. Simmons, complainant, states: That on the 1st day of

August, A. D. 1856, and for some time previous thereto, hie was an
actual resident citizen of Douglas county and Territory aforesai1, and
still is tin actual resident citizen of said Territory, and was, on the
1st dlay of' August, A. D. 1856, the actual owner and in the leace-
able enjoyednert of the following l)roperty, to wit:
About sixty head of hogs, of the value of' $250; household furni-

ture, bed, and bedding, to the value of' $125; that (luring the sum-
tmer and fall of 1856 he was the owner and proprietor of' the ferry-
boat across the Kansas river, at and opposite the town of' Lecompton
in this county, of' the value of $125; and that on or about the 14th
(lay ofSe)temikber, 1856, the territorial militia, under Captains Donald-
son arid Wallace, then camped at and near Lecompton, shot and killed
for the use of' said militia some fifty or sixty head of said hogs during
their stay at Lecompton; that fall a portion of said militia also robbed
the house of coml)lainant, and took and carried away household fur-
niture, bed, and bedding, to the value ot' $125; said militia also by
force compelled complainant to terry them and their horses and wagons
free of charge, by which he was prevented from collecting a large
rnmount of toll, to the value of' $400; petitioner further states said
militia destroyed and sunk the suid ferry-boat, the jsroperty of com-
lplainant, of' the value of' $125, in all to the amount of $900. Peti-
tioner states that he waB injured and hath sustained damages, over
and above the actual value of' said property, to the value of $600, in
all $1,400, his 1088 and damages. He therefore prays the commis-
sioners to allow him the sum ot $1,400, his lo88 and domages as atore-
said; he further states that he has never received any remuneration
for the loss of said property, nor h^is he ever recovered the same, but
said property was a total loss. He further states that the matters
and Jacts set forth in the above petition are true in substance and in
fact.

WM. R. SIMMONS.

Sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1859.
EDW'D HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.
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Petitioner states that, in addition to tle property set forth in the
foregoing petition, there were two horses taken, one of themi a bay,
taken by James Cuts-he was recovered afterwai'ds at a cost of' $6;
the other a dun horse, taken by some persons unknown about Sep-
tetnbter, 1856-he was worth $200.

WM. R. SIMMONS.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of April, 1859.
EDWARD I0OGLAND, Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of William R. Simmons.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:

I reside in Lawrence, Douglas county, Kansas Territory; am ac-
quainted with petitioner; have known him since the 9th day of' April,
1856, during all which time he has been a citizen of this Territory;
the petitioner had a great number of hogs in the summer of 1856 at
Lecompton; he was not a farmer that I know of; there were, I should
think, little and big, some fifty or sixty hogs; I don't know what became
of them; after the war was over, there were but few hog8 about any-
where; before the war that summer he had two good feather beds,
under beds, and bed clothes sufficient for them; after the war they
were gone; he had some chairs, dishes, pots, &c.; these were all gone
after the war; furniture and bedding missing was worth $85; he lost
a dun horse worth $200, which hei never got, and a bay horse worth
$200, which he recovered uninjured; he had to ferry a great deal for
nothing; his ferry-boat was not sunk that I know of; the tiogs were
worth on an average $8 apiece.

B. S. HANCOCK.
Sworn to before me April 29, 1859.

S3AMUEL A. KINGMAN, Commissioner.

Henry B. Lacy, sworn, says: That he knows nothing of petitioner's
hogs; in the fall of 1854 I hauled some groceries, provisions, and
household furniture from Kansas City to the claim of' petitioner, now
the town of Lecompton; in the year 1855 I saw some of the furniture
which I hauled in his house; the bedding was rolled up when I hauled
it, and I could not fix its value; petitioner was an unmarried man in
1856, and is so yet; he owned a bay horse worth $80 or $100, and a
dun worth $150 or $125; it was my understanding he owned the
ferry-boat in 1856 at Lecompton; know nothing of its being lost or
iunk; know nothing of' the loss of horses, nor of the value of the fur-
xiiture destroyed, or that it was destroyed.

HENRY B. LACY.
Sworn to before me April 29, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN, Commi88ioner.
H. Rep. Com. 104-63
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In the matter of the petition of William R. Simmons.

Petitioner claims for 60 hogs, a ferry-boat sunk, 2 horses stolen, &c.,
$900. %

The proof is too vague and indefinite to authorize an award. Proof
not comnlete(d.

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

JULY 1, 1859.

The proof of the value and loss of the horse was elicited by me when
asking the testimony of Mr. Hancock. The petitioner had l)roved
manly facts for Mr. Hancock, an(d losses not in his petition, which
induced nie to ask the witness as to the loss of horses, to which he
responded as shown in the testimony; thereupon the amended peti-
tion was filed. No award could be made on such testimony.

SAMUEL A. KINGMiAN.

No. 201.

To the commissioners on claims appointed under an act passed February
7, 1859, by the legislative assembly ow' Kansas Territory:

Your petitioner, Anson -II. Mallory, on oath, saith: That in the
spring-ot 18.56i he resided in Kaneas Territory and Douglas county,
where he now resides; that then he owned and planted a field of corn,
one, mile from Lawrence; that said fiefd embraced 12 acres; that he
carefully cultivated the same during the ensuing summer; and that
(luring the difficulties of August, September, and October following,
this field of corn was wholly destroyed, stolen, and carried away-by
persons unknown to this petitioner, so that he realized for said crop
nothing of any value; your petitioner saith, on his judgment, there
were fifty bushels of corn to the acre, and that it was worth $1 per
bushel, making a loss of $600; and he further states that in the same
fall he had stolen and carried away, during the troubles of that (late,
two horses, of the value of $200 each, and that he never recovered the
satne, making $400, which, added to the above, makes a loss of $1,000.
Which sum, and interest thereon for 21 years, at six per cent. pur
year, amounting to $150, making a total of $1,150; which amount
your petitioner asks may be allowed him.

A. H. MALLORY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me April 26, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Anfon IS. M1allory.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Ferdinand Fuller, being duly sworn, snith: I reside in the Terri-

tory of' Kansas; have known the petitioner, A. H. Mallory, since
Aurgust, 1854 ; he was then a citizen of' K.tusas, and has continued to
be ever since. In the year 1856 he was the owner of a field ot' corn,
about one mile from Lawrence, containing ten acres; the land was
broke in January, 1855, and I)lanted with corn in 1856; during the
months of August, September, and October, the crop was destroyed
by armed bands of men; I have seen them in the field;; they some-
times carried corn from the field in wagons; I was where I could see
everything that was transacted in and about the field; it was a good
crop of corn ; there were forty bushels to the acre, worth one dollar
per bushel. I know that Mr. Mallory lost two horses about the sarne
time-one a sorrel, I think, the other a bay; they were stolen. The
sorrel horse was worth $150, the bay $100. At the time the country
was overrun by armed hands of' marauders, who engaged in stealillng
and destroying property wherever it could be found, and the horses
were no doubt taken by these men.

FE'RDINAND FULLER.

Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commiissioner.

John Mack, sworn, deposeth and saith: Hie is acquainted with the
petitioner, Mr. Mallory ; he was a citizen of' Kansas in the year 1855
and 1856, and is now ; I know that Mr. Mallory owned a field of corn
of' probably ten or twelve acres; it was a good field of corn. There
might be sixty bushels pOr acre; corn was worth $1 per bushel. I
know that the corn was all destroyed by bands of armed men who
infested the country. The bands of men who destroyed the corn were
said and believed to be Missourians. I know that Mr. Mallory had a
sorrel horse taken out of his stable by some of these men worth $150.
1 have no personal knowledge ot his losing any other horses.

JOHN MACK.
Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.

$AM'L A. K[NGMAN,
Commissioner.

Asaph A. Faxon, sworn, saith: That he is acquainted with the
petitioner, A, H. Mallory; hewas a citizen of Kansas in the year
1855 and 1856. In the year 1856 Mr. Mallory raised a field of corn
on the farm of Mr. Fuller; I should say there were from ten to fourteen
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acres, an(l I suppose there might have been fifty bushels per acre
corn was worth $1 pier bushel. It was destroyed by bands of' marauders
who were at that time prowling around the country, stealing and
destroying the property of unoffending ainld honest citizens I know
that MIr. Mallory owned a good many horses, and had horses taken
from him, but cannot give particulars of any one definitely.

ASAPH A. FAXON.
Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.

George F. Earle, being duly sworn, states: I know the petitioner,
Mr. Mallory; I know that in the year 1856 Mr. Mallory lost two
horses-the one a sorrel, the other I would call a brown or dark bay;
the sorrel horse was worth $150. The bay or brown horse was worth
as mnuch as $150. The horses were stolen in the fall.

GEORGE F. EARLE.

Sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.
EIl)WARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

In the matter of 'the petition of Anson HI. Mlallory.

Petitioner claims for-
Twelve acres corn, one mile from Lawrence, 1856, fifty

bushel per acre $600 00
Samne fall he had stolen, &C., two horses,- worth - - 400 00

1,000 00

Proof shows ten acres (second crop) ground in corn de-
stroyed. From an intimation in the petition, and the un-
certainty of proof in such cases, an allowance of 30 bushels
pei acre as loss is assumed, equal 300 bushels, at $1, less
10 cents per bushel for harvesting - - - 270 00

Two horses, worth $100 and $150 - 250 00

620 00
Add interest, 2j years, at 6 per cent. - - 78 00

Total award- - - - - - 598 00

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.
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No. 202.

To the board of commissioners appointedl to audit and certify claims in
fKansas -under the law of 1859:

Your petitioner, Augustus Wolfley, respectfully states: That he is
a citizen of Nernaha county, in Kansas Territory, and has been since
Augrust, 1855: that he is a farmer, engaged extensively in keeping
stock; that on the 27th day of' November, A. D. 1855, he was the
owner of' fifteen head of horses, brouhllt by him into the Territory in
the Ausriist, preceding from the State of Iowa. On the evening ot
the 27th. Novermber, 1855, all the horses were up an(l fed; on the
morning of' the 28th November, 185;J5), three head were missing-a
fine riding horse and a mare with her colt. The horse andl mare were
worth one hundred dollars each; the colt wtas a sucking colt, about
eight monlihs old, and worth from twenty-five to thirty (lollars. Sus-
picious bodies of' tmen were on the creek north of' mne, sai(l to have
been from Kickapoo. At that time I lived on Wolfley's-creek, mine
being the only family on the creek. We made thorough search for
the horses, but could not find the horses, nor have we found them
yet; and about the same time the men left the creek north of' my
house. I don't know who they were, where they went, nor whether
they took my horses or not; I know that my two best saddle-hor-ses
were gone, and I have no doubt were stolen. About the 21st (lay of
August, 185`6, myself' and son went to Atchison witl at two-lhorse
wAagon to buy a mowing-machine. Soon after we reached Atchi-
soIn our team was taken possession of' by members of' a large body of
meu, 1 should think two hiindred in number, wvho seemed to be under
the command of Stringfellow. In less than an hour after my team was
taken, mnyselt and son were ar'este(l, kept un(ler guard the rest of that
day and night, and the next day until two o'clock p. in., when we were
set across the river. Before we went across the river we were told
that it' we would join them we should ride our own horses. We de-
clined; were then told that the orders were to shoot us, but that they
would disobey orders, and telling us if we returned before the elec-
tion we would be hung, unless I would come in and vote the open
ticket; I promised to do so; I kept my worid; went to Atchison, fifty
miles, and voted the ticket that the party gave me; I think the county
clerk gave it to me They then gave me a receipt for my horses and
wagon, which I since gave to D. L. Henry, esq., who has it now, I
sul))ose. Mly horses were, one a stud, worth $300; the other a geld-
ing, worth $125; the wagon was nearly new, and, with the harness,
nearly new also, were worth $100. We had in our load a feather bed,
$10; lariats and iron lariat pins, $3; cooking utensils, $3; a tent, $5;
bucket, 25 cents; tub, 75 cents; several sacks, $1; jug, 25 cents; and two
pistols, $4 60; which were worth, altogether, $27 75; also, a log chain
worth $2; an axe and hatchet, $2 205; in all, $32.- The above two
horses, wagon and contents, were all taken from me, and none of them
recovered, nor any satisfaction for them. I made no resistance, for I
did not think it safe. The crowd were violent and threatening, aud
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while we were under arrest they were tallking about Lane's invasion,
and the purpose of' those present scerned to be to resist it. They cook
frotn ne same time $142 55 in money, all gold and silver, except a
$5 note; this was taken by force, and has never been returned, nor
any compensation therefore.

AUGUSTUtS WOLFLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 23d day of April, A. D.
1859.

SAMI'LJ A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

NEMNAIJA COUNTY, ss:
Saimuel L. Momeny, I)eing duly sworn, says : That he knows the

chestnut sorrel stallion lost by Mr. Wolfle~y in 1856 ; that he rode him
part of the way from Iowa here ; he was worth $325 ; he was a large,
fille horse, good for work, well broke, and valuable for a stallion.
The other horse lost I never saw. The wagon wvas worth $75 or $80,
and the harness $25. I don't know how hie lost then, except from
hearsay ; he has never had them since August, 1856. HIe was a man
of' means, having al large stock of cattle and horses ; he has had over
one hundred head. of cattle at once here in the Territory.

SAMUEL L. MOMENY.
Subsc-ibed and sworn to before rlc April 23, 1859.

SAM'JI A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

John Wolfley, sworn, says: That he is a son of petitioner, twenty-
four years old. That sot-no time near the 20th August, 1856, peti-
tioner Ln(l Rleubeni Wolfley left their residence, in Nemaha couiity,
with a pair of horses and wagon, for Atchison, to get a- m1owingD.ma-
chine an(l hay rake. They left homne on Wednesday with the team
returned here on Monday on foot. Said the team had been taken away
from thenm in Atchiison. Father took money to buy the inower and
raker; this, with thle balance, was taken away from hini ; I don't know
how mrtuclh. The clhestnut stallion in the teani taken was worth $300;
I have seenl hini (hatlher) refuse that for hirm. The bay horse lhe had
recently got ; he was worth $125. The harness alnd wagon were
wortl $100. There was a featler bed, be(l clotlhes, teut, cookiurr uten-
sils, and other things in the wagon. They ha(l enough of things and
provisions to make themselves comfortable in travelling. Among
other things, two pistol, Which cost $4 50. These things lhe took
with himin on that trip, and has never had them. since. We lived in
great fear after that till Governor Geary caine into the Territory. 1
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went with father to Lecornpton in November to try and find the
horses and wagon. Could not find them.

JO1N WOLIFLEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me April 23, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

Jacob Geyer sworn: In August, 1856, I met the petitioner, Mr.
Wolfley, on the road two or three miles from here. He said he was
going to Atchison to buy a mower. He was in a wagon, driving two
horses; one of them was a stallion, sorrel color, large fine horse. I
knew the horse in Iowa; he was wcrth I don't know how mitch ; the
man who owned him in Iowa asked $300 for him. The other horse
was a bay horse; a pretty good looking horse. I did not pay enough
attention to him to say what he was worth; had never seen him be-
fore. The wagon and harness were worth $100 or more. I live in
the neighborhood, and have never seen the property back here since.
I rinderstood it was all taken froin Wolfley in Atchison.

JACOB GEYER.
Sworn to before me April 23, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

in the matter of the petition of Augustus Woifley.

NEMAIIA COUNTY, SS:
Reuben Wolfley, being first duly sworn, saith: That he is the son

of the petitioner ; that he is twenty years old ; that he came into the
Territory with. his father in August, 1855, and that his father has
resi(led here ever since. That in the latter part of November, 1805,
petitioner lost a horse worth $100, and a mare worth $100, and a colt
worth $30 or $35, a good colt sucking the mare. They were up at
night and fed, and in the morning they were gone; I hunted for two
weeks on the creeks, but could not lee or hear of them. The other
horses were about, but these who had always run with the others
were gone ; companies of men were sai(l to be lurking about at that
time; I never saw them ; don't know that they took the horses ; sev-
eral of us hunted in different directions, but could not find themi; they
were good saddle-horses.
About the 21st of Auatgst, (day of the month not certainly recol-

lected,) but on Thursday, mny father and myself reached Atchison,
where we had gone for a mowing-machine and raker and some other
things. When we reached town the streets were thronged with
armed men, shooting and carousing ; we drove to a warehouse on the
river bank; father went into the warehouse and was gone a few min-
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iites; while he was gone those armed men who had followed our team
through the town took out the axe and hatchet from the wagon ; when
father came out of the warehouse and got in the wagon he took the
reins ; these men then, with threats, and being armed, unhitched the
foresees, took them up to a little stone grocery, and left us in the wagon;
we got out an(l followed on, arid after we had got up to the grocery
TIy)'fiher and I became separated; 15 or 20 men got around me and
began asking questionss ; father came l)ack ; they continued question-
ing. Two or flhree men made themselves known as having been at
father's house ; said they were there as spies; charged us with having
Sharpe's rifles. Then a man came ri(ling into the crowd that they
called (colonel Stringf'ellow ; two letters were handed him; he read
then), 1n11(1 ordered Bill Martin to take us into custo(ly. He excused him-
self' on Iaccount of sickness in his family ; another man was or(lered to
do it; lie ofliere(l some excuse, but Stringfellow, with an oath, said
It was no use., sonoebody' had to do it; that man then took us
and confined us in a small roomn, and kept us all that day and night; we
were visitedi by numbers, among others by a man called Captain Ayres,
and questioned; Captain Ayres wanted My father to give him his
money f)r sabte-keeping; father would not do it; others came 'in
and searched usE; I had 11o money; they found with my father $1 1.2 55,
which they counted and took and carried away; this was on the Morn-
ing after we were arrested; about two o'clock on the same day they
took uls across the river and released us there; before they took us from
the rooml, and before they took the money, Captain Ayres said if we
would give up the money and join theim we should ride our own horses
and have tfhe money back if they were successful; he gave us time to
consider of it; father declined, unless called out by his country; after
we had been taken across the river by five men as guards, they told us
tlint. they were ordered to 8soot us, but that if we would keep out of
the Territory till after the election we could save our heads; that if
we would vote their ticket we could conle in on the day of election, but not
before; father and I then walked up to St. Jose)h, crossed the river
there aind came home; I never sawv the horses, wagon, or its contents
afterwards; they have never been about here; they were a total loss to
my father; one horse wtas a stallion, worth $300,he was eight years
old, large, heavy, and valuable, of a chestnut sorrel color; the other
was a bay gelding, worth $125; the wagon was worth A80 or $85; the
wagon was Ohio built, nearly new; the harness was nearly new, cost
$22 in Ohio, worth $25 here, had been but little injured; in the wagon
was a leather bed, worth $10 or more; 22 lariats and lariat pins, worth
$3; cooking utensils and tent, worth $4 or $5; there were also a bucket
and washtub, some sacks, a jug, two pistols, axe, hatchet, and, log
chain, woith $10 or $15 altogether. ;
None of' this property was ever recovered, nor has my father ever re-

ceived any compensation for it, to mny knowledge; my father was afraid
to go down to the river till the election; we lived here under great
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anxiety, hiding our horses, and sometimes when strangers were about
we hid ourselves.

REUBEN WOLFLEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me April 23, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
Commissioner.

Augustus J. Wolfley, sworn, says: That he has heard read the
testimony of Reuben Wolfley as to the three horses lost in November,
1855; that lhe was here, knows the facts therein stated, and that they
are true as to those three horses ; I was here in AulgustT856 and at
ily father's house, when lie left home for Atchison to get a inowing-
machine ; he drove two horses, one a stallion, worth $300 ; had been
offered that for him ; the other was a bay horse, worth $125 or $130
the wagon and harness, at least 8100 ; he had provisions to last him
and my brother there and back, bedding, tent, and other things to
make themselves comfortable; he had money to buy at mowning-mnachine
with ; I saw him count it, but can't say now exactly how much ; in
a few (lays he came back on foot and tired out, saying that horses,
wagon, money, and all were gone; lhe was thankful to get back with
his life ; I went with father to Atchison to the election ; talked with
Stringfellow, Palmer, and Captain Ayres, and also the imnr, who took
the money, whose name I don't know ; the whole matter was talked
over ; Palmer gave father a written receipt, stating the- property was
taken for the use of the Kansas militia, and told us to take that and go
and get the property ; we could not find it; Stringfellow said Ayres
had the money, and for us to get it from him ; Captain Ayres said
Stringfellow had it, and father must get it from himl ; we wvent back
and forwards between them till things began to look soqluly ; I
advised a movement out of' town, and we left ; my father has never
got any of them ; I am the son of p)etitioner ; the man who acknowl-
edged that he took the money said he did so in obedience to the others
of Colonel Stringfellow, who had the money then ; this man was called
doctor ; said he was from South Carolina, and appeared like a gentle-
man.

AUGUSTUS J. WOLFLEY.
Sworn to before me April 23, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Cornmissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Auzgustus Woifley.
The petitioner claims for horse, mare, and colt, lost 27th
November, 1855 $230 00

For two horses, wagon, things in wagon, and money,
August 21, 1856 - 699 55

929 55
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The board think there is not proof enough to authorize
the inference that the horses lost 27th November, 1859,
were lost by reason of the disturbances in the Territory at
that time, and therefore disallow it.
The proof sustains the losses, and fixes the value of the

property lost in August, 1856, as set forth in the petition,
and allow it - . - $699 55

Interest on same, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - 104 40

Total award - 804 40

SAM'L A. KINGMIAN.
EDWVT'D HOOGLAND.
HEN}RY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1859.

No. 203.

In the matter of the petition of Ioab MA. Bernard.

TERRITO,.Y oF KANSAS, Douglas County, s8:
Joab M. Bernard, the above-named petitioner, being duly sworn

according to law, deposes and says: That I presented a statement of
my actua.' losses incurred during the difficulties of 1856 to H. J.
Strickler, il~fe commissioner for auditing claims, appointed under the
act of 1857, which statement was correct and true, according to the
best of the knowledge and belief of this deponent. This deponent
would further represent that somle of the witnesses whose testimony
is material and important to this deponent, in the proof' of his claim
of losses, are now o0ut of the Territory, and that it is impossible for
this deponent to secure the attendance of said witnesses before the
board of commissioners appointed under an act entitled " An act to
provide for the payment and adjustment of claims," approved Feb-
ruary 7, 1859. Your deponent would respectfully ask that proof's,
pal)els, and testimony so presented to the late commissioner, and
upon which he made his award in. mny favor, may be received by the
said board of commissioners as his petition and testimony under the
pr. acnt law. This deponent would further represent that he has
never recovered any of the property lost, as alleged and set forth in the
statement so presented to said St'ickler, except three head of' oxen,
valued at fifty dollars each ; one young heifer, worth fifteen dollars;
none other of said lroPerty has been recovered by the deponent, nor
compensation received froml any source for said losses. This deponent
would further represent that he is a citizen, and has been, of Kansas,
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and has been residing in the Territory since the year 1854, and now
resides at Mineola.

JOAB M. BERNARD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me t1. 16th day of April, A. D.

186'3.
E. L. FANT, JR.,

Notary Public.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, County of Dougla8, es:
Petition of Joab Ml. Bernard, of the Territory of Kansas and county of

Franklin, under an act entitled "An act to provide for the auditing
of clcLims," passed by the territorial legislature, and approved Febru-
ary 23, 1857.
I, Joab M. Bernard, of St. Bernard, Franklin county, Kansas

Territory, respectfully represent unto the honorable commissioners
that he wvas plundered of a large amount of property during the diffi-
culties in the Territory, and that your petitioner prepared and made
out his claim against the government of the United States for the
purpose of applying to Congress for relief, but now offers the said
statement of' losses and testimony therewith to the consideration of the
commissioner, praying that his account may be audited.

JOAB M. BERNARD.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of January, 1858.
H. J. STRICKLER,

Commissioner.

Statement of goods, wares, merchandise, horses, cattle, money, &c.,
forcibly robbed, stolen, taken, and carried away from the store and
premises of Jo6ab 31. Bernard, at St. Bernard, in Flranklin county,
Kfansas Territory, a part of which was taken on or about the 3d day
of June, A. 1D. 1856, and the reinainder on or about the 10th day of
September of the same year.
On the l3d day of June said property and goods were taken by a

party of men known as and constituting a part of a company comn-
manded by one John Brown, ir opposition to the laws, peace, and
security of the property aud persons of all law-abiding citizens of said
Territory; said d&tachment numbered about twenty persons, armed
with Sharpe's rifles, Colt's revolvers, pistols, bowiekuives, &C., in a
violent, threatening, and forcible manner, anrd vitliin about five miles
from said Brown's encampment; at that time and afterwards, on or
about the 10th day of said month of September, the balance of the
following statement of goods and property was taken by a body of
armleld rner, number not precisely known-, andl a detachment of the
insurgents, under the command of James H. Lane, encamped at Law-
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rence at that time, who took the cattle, drove them to their encamp-
ment, and appro)riated them to the use of their army for beef and
other purposes:
Three herid large American horses, at $150 each $4050 00
One saddle, bridle, and blanket for each horse - 50 00
Nine yoke oxen, at $100 each - - - 900 00
Five cows an(1 calves, and four beef cattle - (100 00
Cash taken from store drawer - - 15 25

2,015 25
Dry yoods.-Blankets, red, indigo, blue, gentinollo, green
and white, In(lian cloths; fancy and save and gray list;
scarlet cloths, cassitneres, satinets, tweeds, jeans,
linseyqs, woollen goo(is, flannels, shawls, scarfs, hand-
kerchliiei, cotton and silk prints, lawns; brown,
bleached, and blue drilling; brown and bleached shirt-
ing, checks, cottoni(leand hickory goods; hosiery, gloves,
cravats, silk ties, &c,, woollen comforts, buttons, thread,
Iorte imonnaies, fancy notions, &c. - - - 2,502 43
(ard2ware, cutlery, &c.-Knives, axes and handles, butts,
screws, locks, fastenings, )owderhorns, flasks, knives
and forks, spoons, gull flints, I)ov~der, 3hot, lead, gun
ca)s, &c. LE)--07 50

(lot/ding.-Frock and dress coats, blanket coats, I)ants,
vests, linen shirts, hickory an(l calico shirts, cotton
drill and flannel drawers, &c. - - - - 473 00

Croceries. -Sugar, coffee, teas, spice, soda, flour, bacon,
lard, saleratus, crackers, candles, raisins, cut and
honey-dew tol)acco, wood buckets, &c. - - 1,050 00

Boots, shoes, &c. 182 00
icndian trinkets.-Silver ear-bobs, hairpins, wvanpuin
brooches, Chinese34 vermillion, chrome, green, yellow,
an(l other )aiuts, taffeta ribbon, Nos. 2, 4, 6, 9, and 12,
farating, assorted yarn, rings an(d other jewelry, &c. - 975 50

Drugs, medicine. , (c.-Quinine, calowel, sirups, cordials,
perfumnery, cologne, hair oil, essences, tinctures, &e. - 34 00

Books and stationery,-Pens, ink, foolscap and letter paper,
poetical and historical works, letter envelopes, &c. - 42 50

Tin, crockery, stone and 9lass ware - - - 105 00
lat.s andl caps, as-sorte(l qualities - 130 25
In addition to the above and foregoing account is a

statement of the damages and iDjury to farm, and loss of'
crop for the year A. D. 1856.
Fifty acres of corn on fine cultivated land, at

fifty-five bushels per acre, worth $1 per
bushel - - - - - $2,750 00

By anou'it saved - - - - 200 00
2,550 00

10,667 43
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UNITED STATU1 OF ANIERICA, )
Territory of Kaczsan , Uounty of Franklin, 5

Joal) AI. Bernard, of lawful age, being duly swvorn, deposes and says:
That the above and foregoing account is a correct and true statement
of the goods, wares, merchandise, money, horses, and cattle lost by
the said Joab A. Bernard during the times that insurrection, murder,
and robbery prevailed in the aforesaid Territory of Kansas; and the
said .Joab AI. Bernard further says that he is a native-born citizen of
the United states, and a citizen of said Territory, and that he has
residedtat St. Bornard, in Franklin county, of' sai(l Territory, for more
than two years, and still resides thete ; and that he settled in good
faith and desirous of living in a country where law an(l goo(l order
were recognized, and where personal security and the rights of' prop-
erty would be regarded by the inlhabitants and guarantee(l by the
federal army in its protection to infant Territories ; the sai(l Joab MI
Bernard further says that lhe was engaged in the business of' aierclhant,
and stock raising, and trading, and had acquired a consi(lerable run
of trade, and had on hand a good stock of' goods on or about the 3d.
day of' June, A. D. 1856 ; an(l the sai(l Joab AI. Bernard further says
that a short tine before the said month of' June disturbancess broke
out in the Territory, and a body of ri-en collected together an( organiized
themselves into a band, equipped with Sharpe's rifles, Colts's revolv-
ing pistols, bowvieknives, and other deadly weapons, un(ler the com-
mand of one Captain John Brown, numbering fromn one hundred and
fifty to two hundred men, and were then encamped about five miles
from the aforesaid St. Bernard ; the said Joab AI. Bernard further
says that on or about the 3d day of' the said month of June a detach-
inent of the band aforesaid lett said encampment, numbering about
twenty men, armed and equipped as aforesaid, and mlounte(l on horses,
and near nighltfall of' said (lay made an attack upon the store of' the
said Joab AI. Bernard, and with threats and violence and the weapons
aforesaid. in hand, they forcibly and violently entered the said store,
plundering, robbing, and carrying away whatever they then desired,
and returning with the same into carrmp that night; and afterwards, on
the next morning, another detachment, armed and equipped, number-
ing and mountedas af'oresaid, and accompanie(l with wagons, left said
band at the place ot said encampment, and again marched against said
store about nine o'clock of' said morning, with threats of' violence,
forcibly and violently entered said store again, and forcibly plundered,
robbed, stole, and carried away the balance of' said goods, horses, and
money, loading the same into wagons, and otherwise carrying the said
goods, money, and horses, returned into the camp aforesaid, leaving
only a few valueless remnants of said stock of goods in store; and the
said Joab M. Bernard further savs that the ostensible purpose of said
organization of the said band was in' opposition to the legal authorities
of' said Territory, and that their object and aim seemed to be more
especially directed against the property of individuals than against the
legal authorities and those aiding and assisting in the maintenance
of the law; and the said Joab M, Bernard further says that a con-
siderable number of said band were men from a distance, and from
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parts unknown, the country in which they rendezvoused and ransacked
V)eing but sparsely settled with white settlers, the Indians occupying
a considerable portion of the country aforesaid; and the said Joab M.
Bernard further says that a short tine before the said robbery of him
as aforesaid he feared the perpetration of thb same, or some other
injury, and mnade every exertion to procure and obtain assistance by
ap)plying to Colonel Sunmner, the comnmnandant of' the United States
troops at Fort Leavenworth, who refused to give the same, saying that
he did not have a sufficient number of troops at his command to afford
and give protection to the citizens of the Territory, and also by apply-
ing to the territorial authorities for aid and protection, who like-
wise fitilvd to renlder the same ; and the said Joab M1. Bernard further
says that afterwards, on or about the 10th day of September aforesaid,
another large detachmnent, number not precisely known, left the
encarl)mmenlt of' James H. Lane, at Lawrence, in Douglas county, of
said r'Jerrit.ory, Pnd marched in the vicinity of the said St. Bernard,
armed, equipped, an(l mounted as aforesaid, forciblI an(l violently
robbed, stole, took, and drove away from the possession of' the said
Joab M. Bernard his cattle, as stated in the aforesaid account, and
drove the said into the aforesaid camp of James HI. Lane, at Lawrence,
as aforesaid, where the same were appropriated to the use of said army
for beet' and work cattle, and some were 801(1 for other purposes; and
the said Joab Al. Bernard further says that he has made use of every
means in his power to recover the aforesaid goods and property, and
hals wholly failed to regain any part of' the goods and property men-
tione(l in the foregoing account; and the said Joab Ml. Bernard further
says that niost arid nearly all of the aforesaid persons in the detach-
ments and armies aforesaid are unknown to him, the said Joab M.
Bernard, and as far as known are entirely irresponsible and unable to
pay for the sai(l goods, so that the said Joab M. Bernard is wholly
without remedy for the recovery of the same; and the said Joab M.
Bernard further says that lhe never associated or identified himself
with any parties, organizations, or societies calculated to disturb the
peace and good order of' society, but entirely devoted himself to his
legitimilate business as a peaceable citizen of saidl Territory ; and the
slied Joab M. i3ernar(d further says that he was postmaster in the
office established at St. Bernard, which was likewise pillaged at the
sanie time ; and the said Joab M. Bernard further says that the losses
on his farni, as stated in aforesaid account, are true, and that he, the
said Joal) M. Bernard, is justly entitled to recover the amount of the
atoresaid account, as he verily believes.

JOAB Ml. BERNARD.

Sworn to and subscri)bed before me, the undersigned clerk, this 23d
day of' December, A. D. 1656. In testimony whereof, I, Charles P.
Bullock, clerk of the second district court of the second judicial district
in and for the Te'rritory of Kansas, hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said court this 23d day of December, A. D. 1856.

[L. S.] CHAS. P. BULjLOCK, Clerk.
By L. McARTHUR, Deputy.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Territory of Kansas, 88:
I, John F. Javens, of lawful age, being duly sworn, depose and

say: That I am a citizen of Franklin county, Kansas Territory, and
have been residing within half a mile of Joab M. Bernard, of '4t. Ber-
nard, for the period of two years; that on or about the 10tn day of
September, A. D. 1856, I met a party of men on the road leading from
the aforesaid place to Lawrence, and travelling towards Lawrence, in
Doulglas county, with a lot of cattle in their possession, several of
which I knew to be the property of the said Joab M. Bernard, and
many others, I have every reason to believe, were his, from the de-
scription given of said cattle by the aforesaid Joab M. Bernard and
other persons acquainted with the cattle of said Bernard. I further
state that I visited the store of the said Joab M. Bernard upon the
same day after it was robbed by a body of armed men, and know from
nmy previous knowledge an(1 acquaintance with the establishment that
many and a considerable quantity of' valuable goods and merchandise
were taken from said store. I further state that on the day, and
within a short time of the robbery of said. store, I saw a body of armed
men within half a mile and marching towards said store, and at the
time of the robbery aforesaid the country was thronged with large
bodies of armed men travelling in various directions.

JOHN F. JAVENS.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 8
'Teritory of Kansas, County of Franklin, S88
James B. Davis, of lawful age, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he is native-born citizen of the United States, and a resident of the
Territory of' Kansas, and has resided with Joab Al. Bernard, of St. Ber-
nard, for near the space of one year, in the capacityof'clerk in mercantile
establishment at St. B3ernai'd, and also his assistant in his business as a
trader and otherwise, and also that the above and foregoing account
is a correct and true statement of the goods, property, money, and
crop lost by the said Bernard during the mouths of' June and Septem-
ber, and the farming season of A. D. 1856 ; and that he was in the
store with three other's on the evening of the 3d and on the morning of
the 4th of said month of June, when the bodies of' men armed with
Sharpe's rifles, pistols, bowieknives, and other deadly weapons, came
upon the premises and attacked and rushed into the said store, and
that he with the others present were deterred, threatened, and over-
powered by the desperadoes aforesaid, with said formidable weapons in
hand, who demanded a surrender of the goods and chattels of said
Bernard to be made without delay, threatening immediate death and
destruction should the slightest resistance be offered them, and with
the overpowering force aforesaid they violently plundered and robbed
the said store, and packing the said goods and money into wagons and
other conveyances, and taking the horses, saddles, and bridles, carried
the same away to the place ot their encampment ; and the said James
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B. Davis further says that at the time of the robbery aforesaid the
country for some distance round about St. Bernard was infested with
armed bands ot maraud(ers, who plundered and robbed a great many
persons, and sometimes killing and burning the houses of' those who
offered resistance to their robberies, and at the time of the robbery
of the said Bernard a large number of the said marauders were en-
cam ped about five miles distant from, the said St. Bernard, under the
command of one Captain John Brown, nearly all of whom were
strangers in this part of the Territory, and from places unknown to
this affiant, and also all the men who robbed the store and took the
property of the said Bernard, with one or two exceptions, were un-
known to this affiant, and as far as known are entirely worthless, both
in property and character, so that an action against them for the
recovery of the property would be entirely unavailable; and the said
James 13. Davis further says that on or about the 10th day of' Sep-
tember Aforesaid, an(l (luring the disturbances occasioned by James
H. Lane and his followers, the cattle of the said Joab M. Bernard
were taken from his possession, and driven to Lawrence, where the
same were exchanged and appropriated by the confederates of James
1. Lane for various purposes, nearly all of whom are strangers to this
affiant ; arnd Janies B. Davis also states that the post office papers
an(l drawers were rummaged and p)illaged to a considerable extent.

JAMES B. DAVIS.

UNITED STATES OF AMl}ERICA,
Territory of Kansas, Franklin County. i

Arrena Davis, ot lawful age, being duly sworn, deposes andlsays:
That she was present and upon the premises of Joab M. Bernard, and
witnesse(l the robbery of the store of' the said Bernard on the evening
of the 3(1 and on the morning of the 4th, of June, A. D. 1856, and
saw a number of armed men surround and attack the store of said
Bernard, and with threats and violence enter said store and forcibly
plunder, rob, steal, and carry off the goods and merchandise therein
contained; and also from the premises of said Bernard she likewise
saw them take away the horses, saddles, and bridles of said Bernard,
and that the miscreants who committed the outrages aforesaid were
rude, uncivil, and insulting in their actions; that after they had stripped
the store and farm houses and stables of their valuable contents, they
forcibly intruded themselves into her private apartments, and presented
several guns at her and demanded of her any and all valuable goods
and articles in her possession; and the said Arrena Davis further says
that the robbers aforesaid were unknown to her, and were desperate
and vicious looking men, apfpearing more like barbarians than civilized
beings; and the said Arrena Davis further says that the said Joab
M. Bernard had a, considerable drove of' cattle, which were likewise
driven off by some marauding band about the 10th of -Septeinber,
A. D. 1856, and during the troubles which commenced about the
first of' August, and quieted down about the middle of said month of
S3eptnmber, A. D. 1866.

ARRENA DAVIS.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 88:
Territory of Kansa8, County of Franklin, S

Jose Remadoes, of lawful age, being duily sworn, deposes and says:
That he is a resident of the Territory of Kansas, and has resided with
Joab M. Bernard for the period of one year, in the capacity of herder
or keeper of stock, and that he was present on the 3d aind 4th of June,
A. D. 1856, and saw the body of armed men numbering about twenty,
armed with guns, pistols, and bowie-knives, and with loud threats
and violence, forcibly rush into the store of the said Joab M. Bernard,
and vhilst himself and three others were kept under guard, with guns
and pistols presented at them, the said marauders plundered, robbed,
and stole the goods, wares, and merchandise from said store. And
the said Jose Remadoes further says, that he also saw them take away
the horses, saddles, and bridles of him the said Bernard, and that
they also made him, the said Jose Remadoes, with guns and pistols pre-
sented at him, threatening to shoot him instantly if he did not get the
bridles and saddles, and saddle up the horses of the said Bernard for
them, which he was obliged to do, and then they rode the same away.
Said Jose Iemadoes further says that the armed men aforesaid were
detachments from an encampment of about two hundred nien, un(ler
the command of one Captain John Brown. And the said Jose Rema-
does further says that on or about the 10th day of September, A. D.
1856, the said Bernard was in the possession ot about thirty-five head.
of cattle, ten yoke of work cattle, nine head of beef cattle, andl the bal-
ance cows and calves, and that the same were, on or about the 10th
day of September aforesaid, driven off by some marauding party, and
lost to the said Joab M. Bernard. And the said Jose Remadoes fur-
ther says that the cattle aforesaid were driven off by men unknown,
and towards Lawrence, where James If. Lane was then encamped,
with a large body of outlaws,

his
JOSE x REMADOES.

mark.
Attest: Wit. E. CRUM.

All of the above and foregoing affidavits were sworn to and sub-
scribed before me this 25th day of December, A. D. 1856. In testi-
mony whereof I, Charles P. Bullock, clerk of the second district court
of th-e second judicial district of the Territory of Kansas, hereunto set
my hand and affix the seal of the said court, this 25th day of' Decern-
ber, A. D. 1856.

[L. S.] CHA'S P. BULLOCK, Clerk,
By L. MWARTHUR, Deputy._

H. Rep. Com. 104-54
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STATE OF MTsSoURa,
County q/ Jackson, City qf Westport, 88

This day, the 29th of December, 1856, personally came before me,
Tho's J. Golorth, a justice of the peace in and for tbe county and
State afn'resai(l, George T. Kezer, of' Kansas Territory, who, being
(lily sworn, says: I am ac(iuainted with Joab M. Bernard, of St. Ber-
nar(, atinsas Territory, and was, until a tew (lays lerior to the firstof
*June, I1856, associate(l with him. in the mercantile business. I con-
(lclclc ta sejlrate establishment tit a pltce about five miles distant
frouill St. urllnardl) in Franklin county. At this store there were In-
dian (lothus, b)lanIkets, SCais'1$, liandkerchiefs, p)rilIts, wool goods, b)eads,
WVarn1)1)11'1, hair jii)e, ear bobs, (1dirillng, and domestic satinets, and a
gener-al issoit-rleit of' dry ,oods, clothing, hardware, queensware,
groceries, pirovisions, &-c., &-c., all of' which were renroved from my
Felparnte storehouse to thle main establishtnent of J. M. Bernard, at
St. Bernaid(, aIlan received by hlimu only a few (lays before the robbery
ot hIis Sto'e. Befolre tile robbery I olld my entire interest in tile estab-
lishniul'it to sai(l 133ormar(, and believe that there were six thousand
dollars worth (o' goods in his Said store when it was pillaged, and there
may have been more.

G. T. KEZER.

Subscrib)ed and sworn to before mne, a ,justice of the peace as afore-
aid, the (lay ard year above written.

THOMAS J. GOFORTH.
Justice of the Peace in avndfor Jackson County, State of Misouri.

8TATHO' 1FMISSOURI, County ot Jackson:
I, Samuel D. Lucas, clerk of the circuit court of Jackson county,

cert i h' t hat. Thomas J. Golfotlh 's .above genuine signature is attached
to thle above afhIdavit, is and wvas at the time of siigning the same a
justiiCe of the pece, (illy sworn and(l cornniissione(d, itl an(l f(r Kaw
townshipl, Jackson county, Missouri. ln testimony of' which I have
1iereuinto attached the seal of' this office, this 31st day of December,
1856.

L1. S. SAMUEL D. LUCAS, Clerk.

TERRIOr)Y 01F KANSAS, Counly of Dougla8:
Petititnuof .Joab M. Bernard, of the Territory and county of Franklin,

uflIL'r an act entitled ''An act to providefor the auditing of claims,"
p(15.se(l by the territory' leyisllature, and approved February 23, 1857.

I, Joab Mr. Bernard, of'St. Bernard, Franklin county, Kansas Ter-
ritory, res ectfully represents unto the honorable commissioner that
he was ))lundere(l ot a large amount of' property during the difficulties
in the Territory, and that your petitioner prepare(l and made out his
claim against the government of the United States, for the purpose of
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applying to Congress for relief, but now offers the said statement of
losses, and testimony Jierewith, to the consideration of commissioner,
praying that his account may be audited.

JOAB bM. BERNARD.
JANUARY 18, 1858.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of January, 1858.

H. J. STRICKLER,
Commissioner.

Statement of goods, wares, merchandise, horses, cattle, money, &c.,
forcibly robbed, stolen, taken, and carried away, from the store and
premises of Joab M. Bernard, at St. Bernard, in Franklin county,
Kansas Territory ; a part of which was taken on or about the 3d day
of' June, A. D., 1856, and the remainder on or about the 10th day of
September, of the same year. On the 3d day of June said property
and goods were taken by a party of men known as, and constituting
a piLrt of, a company commanded by one John Brown, in opposition
to the laws, peace, and security of the property and persons of all law-
abiding citizens of said Territory. Said detachment numbered al)out
twenty persons, armed with Sharp's rifles, Colt's revolvers, pistols,
Bowie-knives, &c., in a violent, threatening, and forcible manner,
and within about five miles from said Brown's encampment, at that
time, and afterwards, on or about the 10th day of said month of Sep-
tember, the balance of the following statement of goods and property
were taken by a body of armed men, number not precisely known,
and a detachment of the insurgents under the command of' Jaines H.
Lane, and encamped at Lawrence at that time, who took the cattle,
drove to their encampment, and appropriated 'theni to the use of their
army for beef' and other purposes.

Horses: 3 head of large American horses, at $1050 each $450 00
One saddle, bridle, and blanket for each horse - - 50 00
Nine yoke of oxen; at $100 per yoke - - - 900 00
Five cows and calves and four beef cattle - - - 600 00
Cash taken fromn the store drawer 15 25
Dry Goods: Blankets, red, indigo, blue, gentinello, green,
and white ; Indian cloths ; tancy, save, and gray list ;
scarlet cloths ; casimere4; satinets; tweeds; jeans;
linseys ; woollen goods ; flannels; shawls; scarfs;
bandkerchiefs, cotton and silk; lprints; lawns; brown,
bleached, and blue drilling; brown and bleached shirt-
ing; checks, cottonade, and hickory goods; hosiery;
gloves; cravats; silk ties, &c. ; woollen comforts;
buttons, thread, portmoniaes, fancy notions, &c., &c. 2,502 43

Hardware, cutlery, &a.: Knives, axes, handles, butts,
screws, locks, fastenings, powder horns, flasks, knives
and forks, spoons, gun flints, powder, shot, lead, gun
caps, &c., &O. - - - - - - 507 60

Clothing: Frock and dress coats, blanket coats, pants,
vests, linen shirts, hickory and calico shirts, cotton,
drill and flannel drawers, &c., &c. - 473 00
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Groceries: Sugar, coffee, tea, spices, soda, flour, bacon,
lard, saleratus, crackers, candies, raisins, c't and
dried and honey-dew tobacco, wood buckets, &c., &c.

Boots, shoes, &c., &c. - -
Indian trinkets: Silver ear bobs, hair pipes, wampum,

broaclhes, Chinese vermilion, chrome green and yel-
low, aIn(l other paints, taffieta ribbon Nos. 2, 4, 6, 9,
and 12, farating, assorted yarn, rings and other jew-
elry, &c.,

Drugs, medicines, &tc.: Quinine, caloomel, syrups, cor-
dials, perfurmery, cologne, hair oil, essences, tinctures,
&C., &C. - - - - - - - -~

Books and stationery : Pens, ink, foolscap and letter
paj)er, p)oetical and historical works, letter envelopes,
&C. , &c, . - - - - - - - -

Tin, crockery, stone, and glass wares - - - -
Hats and caps-assorted qualities

Total amount
In addition to the above and fIregoing account, is a state-

nient of the daamages and injury to tarm and loss of
crops for the year, A. D. 1856: fifty acres of corn on
fine cultivated land, at 55 bushels per acre,
worth $1 per l)ushel - - - $2,750 00

By amount saved - - - - - 200 00

$1,050 00
182 00

975 50

34 00

42 50
105 00
130 25

8,017 43

2,550 00

10,567 43

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )
Territory of Kan8as, County of Franklin,
Joab M. Bernard, of lawful age, being duily sworn, deposes and says:

That the above and foregoing account is a correct and true statement
of the gaods, wares, merchandise, money, horses, and cattle, lost by
the sai(d Joab M. Bernard, (luring the times that insurrection, -murder
and robl)ery prevailed in the atoresai(I Territory of Kansas; and the
said Joa) Al. Bernard further says that he is a native born citizen of
the United States, and a citizen of said Territory, and that he has re-
sided at St. Bernard, in Franklin county of said Territory, for more
than two years, and still resides there, and that he settled in good
faith, and desirous of living in a country where lawr and good order
were recognized, and where l)ersonal security and the right of prop-
erty would be regarded by the inhabitants and guaranteed by' the
federal arm in its protection to infant territories. The said Joab M.
Bernard f'urtheroays that he was engaged in the business of a mer-
chant afnd stock raising and trading, and had acquired a considerable
ron of' trade, and had on hand a good stock of goods on or about the
3d day of June, A. D. 1856; and the said Joab M. Bernard further
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says that a short tine before the said month of June disturbances
broke out in thc Territory and a, body of men collected together and
organized themselves into a band, equipped with Sharpe's rifles, Colt's
revolving pistols, bowie-knives, an(d other deadly weapons, under the
command of one Captain John Brown; numbering from one hundred
and fifty to two hundred men, and were then encamped about five
miles trorn the aforesaid St. Bernard, The said Joab M. Bernard
further says that onl or about the 3d day of the said month of' June,
a detachment of the band aforesaid left said encampment, numbering
about twenty men, armed and equipped as aforesaid, and mounted on
horses, and near nightfall of said(] day made an attack upon the store
of the sai(l Joab M. Bernard, and with threats an(d violence and the
weapons aforesaid in hllan(, they forcibly and violently entered the
said store, plundering, robbing, anid carrying away whatever they
then desired anid returning with the same into camp that night; and
afterwards, on the next mioning), another (letachment, armed equipped,
numbering and mounte(1 as aforesaid, and accoml)anied with wagons,
left said balnd at the place of said encanmlrInent and again marched
against said store, about 9 o'clock of' said morning, with threats of
violence, forcibly and violntly entered said store again, and forcibly
plundered, robbed, stole, and carried away the balance of said goods,
horses, and money, loading, the same into wagons anrd otherwise
carrying the said goods, money, and horses, returned into the camp
aforesaid, leaving only a few valueless remnants of' said stock ot goods
in store. And the said Joab Al. Bernard further says that the osten-
sible purpose ot the organization of the said band was in opposition
to the legal authorities of said Territory, and that their object and
aim seeme(l to be more especially directed against the property of in-
dividuals than against the legal authorities, and those aiding and as-
sisting in the maintenance of the law; and the sai(l Joab M. Bernard
further says that a considerable number of said band were men from
a distance and from. parts unknown; the country in which they ren-
dezvoused and ransacked being but sparely settled with white settlers,
the Indians occupying a considerable portion of the country aforesaid.
and the said Joab M. Bernard further says that, a short time before
the said, robbery of him as aforesaid, he teared the perpetration of the
same or some other injury, and made every exertion to procure and
obtain assistance by applying to C;olonel Sumner, the commandant of
the United States troops at Fort Leavenworth, who refused to give the
sallme, saying that he did not have a sufficient number of troops at his
command to afford and give protection to the citizens of the Territory,
and alo by applying to the territorial authorities for aid anid protec-
tion, who likewise failed to render the suame; and the said Joab M.
Bernard further says that, afterwards, on or about the 10th day of
September aforesaid, another large detachmentt, number not precisely
known, left the encampment of' James JJ. Lane, at Liwrence, in
Douglas county of said Territory, and marched in the vicinity of the
said St. Bernard, armed, equipped, and mounted as aforesaid, forcibly
and violently 'obbed, stole, took, and carried away from the possession
of the said Joab MI. Bernard his cattle as stated in the aforesaid
account, and drove tho sa.mue into the aforesaid camp of' Jamies H.
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Lane, at Lawrence, as aforesaid , where the same were Fippropriated
to the use of said army for beef and work cattle, and some were 0ol1
for other purposes; adI(l the said Joab M. Bernar61 further says that he
has ;unde use of every means in his power to recover the aforesaid
g(Co0 s an(n )roI)erty, an(1 has wholly failed to regain any part of the
goods and proj)erty mentioned in the foregoing account; and the said
Joab Ml. Bernard further says that the most and nearly aill of the
afloret;aid persons in the detachnients and armies aforesaid are un-
knowvn to him, the said Joab M. Bernard, and as far as known are
entirely irresponsible and unable to pay for the said goods, so that the
Fnid Joab M. Bernar(1 is wholly without remedy for the recovery of'
the isamie; and the said Joab M4. Bernard further says that lie never
associate(d or identified himself' with any parties, organizations; or
societies, calculated to disturb the peace and good order of' society
but entirely devoted( himself to his legitimate business as a peaceable
citizen of said Territory; and the said Joab M. Bernard further says
that lie was postmaster in the office established at St. Bernard, which
was likewvise pillaged at the saime time; and the said Joab A1. Ber-
nard further says that the losses on his fitrin as stated in the aforesaid
account are true, n(l that he, the saidl Joab lI. B3ernard, is justly en-
titled to recover the amount of the af'oresaid account, as he verily be-
lieves.

JOAB M. BERNARD.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the undersigned clerk, this 23d

day of' December, A. D. 1856. In testimony whereof' I, Clharles P.
Bullock, clerk of' the second districtt court of' the second judicial dis-

trict in and for the Territory of Kansas, hereunto set my hand
[L. S.] and affix the seal of' said court, this 23d day of December,

A. D. 1856.
CHARLES P. BULLOCK, Clerk.

By L. McARTHUR, Deputy Clerkc.

UNITF:D STATES OF AMERICA, Ss:
Territory qf Kansas, 3s

1, John F. Javens, of lawful age, being duly sworn, depose and say:
That I aim a citizen of' Franklin county, Kansas Territoiy, and have
been rt-siding within half a mile of' Joab 14. Bernard, of St. Bernard,
for the period of' two years. That on or about the 10th day of' Sep-
teniber, A. 1). 1856), 1 met a party of' men on the road leading fromn
the aforesaid l)lace to Lawrence, and travelling towards Lawrence, in
Dofglas county, with a lot of' cattle in their possession, several of
which I knew to be the -)roperty of' the said *Joab 1M. Bernard, and
manty tloters, I ]have every reason to believe, were his, from the de-
scription given of said cattle by the aforesaid Joab M. Ber'nard, and
other persons acquainted with the cattle of' said Bernard. I further
state that I visite(l the store of' the said Joab M. Bernard upon the
sanie day, after it was robbed by a h)o(ly of' armed men, and know,
'romn my~'1)revioms knowledge anuid acquaintance with the establi ihwment,
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that many and a considerable quantity of valuable goods and mer-
chandise were taken from sai(l store. I further state that on the' (lay,
and within a short time of thle robbery of sai(l store, 1 saw a body of'
armlied men within hlalfa mile, and marching towards 'aild storo; and,
at the tiune of' the rohbbery aforesaid, the country was thronl(rge(. Vith
large bodies of armed men travellitng in various directions.

JO11N F. JAVE.NS.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )
Territory of Kan.sas, County of Franklin) 3s
James B. Davis, of lawftil age, being diiiiy swvorn, deposeth and.

saith: That he is a native born citizen of the United States, (a1)(d at re-
sident of the Territory of' Kansas, an(l has resided with Joal)b 1I. Ber-
nard, of St Bernard, for near the space of one year, in the catpaoity
of clerk in his mercantile establis!hmient at St. dernar(l, and also his
assistant in his business as a trader an(l otherwise ; annd also that the
above an(l foregoing account is a -orrect an(l true statement of' the
goods, property,money, and cro0) lost by the said Bernardduring the
months of' June and September, ard(l the farming season of tiletyeav
A. D. 1856. And that he was in the store with three others on the
evening of the 3d and on the mnortning of the 4th oftsai(i month ot . tline,
wvhen the bodies of men, armed wvith Sharpe's rifles, pistols, l)wic-
knives,and other deadly weapons, castle upon the leises and attacked
and rushed into the said store. And that lie -.with the others l)present,
were deterred, threatened, and overpowered by the desperadoes alore-
said, with said formidable weapons in. hand, wvho (leman(led a stir-
render of the goods and chattels of' saidl Bernard to be made without
delay, threatening immediate death and destruction should the slightest
resistance be offered them ; aind with the overpowering force ak)Iresai(l
they violently plundered and robbed the said store, and packing the
said goods and money into wagons and other conveyances, and taking,
the horses, saddles, anid bridles, carried the same away to the )lhce ot'
their encampment. Anrd thfe said James B. Davis further says, that,
at the time of the robbery aforesaid, the country, for some distance
round about St. Bernard, was infested with armed bnds of' marauders,
who plundered and rob)b)ed a great many persorls, and sollmetilz skill-
ing and b)urning the houses of those who offered re.siistance- to their
robberies. Anrd, at thle tine of' the robbery of' the saidBerniar'd, a
large number of the -said marauders were enlcampt)e(l about five miles
distant from the said St. Bernard, under thle oonmalllil of' one Caj)pailn
John Brown, nearly all of whlom were strangerss it this part of' thle
Territory, and from places unknown to this aUffiant. And al8so all Of
the mOen who robbed the store and took the property of' the said 13cr-
nard, with one or two exceptions, were unknown to this (affiant, and,
as far as known, are entirely worthless both in property and character,
so that an action agaiit then for the recovery of' the property would
be entirely unavailable. And the said James 13, Davis further slays
that on or aboout the 10th day of' Septeniber aforesai(d, and durin, the
disturbances occasioned by James I-. Lane and his followers, thoe kAt~lo
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of' thie said Joab M. lernaLr(l were tiken from this possession an(l drove
to LKWI(TUC0c, wheretl et Sa11e were exchanged and al)propriate(l Iby the
con federateXs of' .Jines 11. Lane for various purposes, early all of
whonm are Strangers to this afliant. And Jaines 13. Davis also states
that the post office, papers, and (drawers were rumnmaged and p)illaged
to it considerable extent.

JAMES B13. DAVIS.

UNITED STATES OF AMIERICA, R
Trrridory of Kanl8as, Franklin County, 5
Arena I)avis, of' lawful agre, being duly sworn, deposes arl(l says

That sihe was l)retent and upon the premises of' Joab NI. B3ernard, and
witnesse(l the robbery of the store of the i.'aid Bernard on the evening
of' the Jd ancd on the morning of' the 4th of' June, A. D. 1856, amld
saw a nuniber of' armed men surround and attack the store of said
Bernard, and with .I'threats and violence enter said store, and forcibly
plurider aII(I rob and steal and carry off the goods and merchandise
tlhereirn contained ; an(l also, from tlie pretuises of' said Bernard, she
likewise saw them take away the horses, saddles, and bridles of said
Bernard, and that the mniscreantUs who committed the outrmages afore-
,said were rule, uncivil, and insulting in their actions ; that, after
they 'had stripped the store and fiarin houses and stables of' their
valuable contents, they forcibly intruded themselves into miy private
apartments an(l presented several gnsll at her, and demanded of' her
any' and aill valuable goods arid articles in her possession. And the
sail Arrena Davis further says that the robbers aforesaid were lun-
known to her, aind were desperate aind vicious looking nmen, appearing
more like harbarians than civilized beings. And the Gaid Arrena
Davis further says that the said Joub Mf. Bernard had a considerable
lrove of' cattle, which were likewise driven off by some marauding
baind, about the 10th of'Septeniber, A. D. 1856, and (luring the trouble
which commenced about the 1st of August and quieted down about
the middle of said month of Septernber, A. D. 1856.

ARRENA DAVIS,

UNITEI) STATES OF AMERICA, >
Territory of Kan8as, County of Frankl-in: $

Jose Rernadoes, of lawful age, being duily sworn, depo8es and says
That lhe is a resident of the Territory of Kansas, and has resided with
Joab M. Bernard fbr the period of one year, in the capacity of' herder
or keeper of' stock ; and that he was present on the 3d and( 4th of June,
A. ). 1856, and saw the body of armed men, nuinbering about twenty,
armed with guns, pistols, and bowie knives, and with loud threats
and violence, forcibly rush into the store of' the said Joab) M. Bernard,
and( while himself and three others were keptunder guard with gu1ns
and p)imtols presented at them, the said tnartauders plun(lered, robbed,
and stole the goods, wares, and merchandise from said store. And
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the sai(l Jose Remadoes further says, that lie also saw t1)emn take
away the horses, saddles an(d bridles of him, the said Bernard ; and
that they also made him, the said Jose Rcinadoes, with guins and )is-
tols presented at him, threatening to shoot him instantly if lhe did not
-et the3 bridles and saddles and saddle up the horses of the sai(i Ber-
nard for them, which he was obliged to do, and then they rode the
same away. Sai(d Jose Remadoe further says that th:.' armed men
aforesaid were detachments from an encampment of about 200 men,
under the command of one Ca)tain John Brown. And the sai(l Jose
Remadoes further says, that on or about the 10th day of Sel)teinber,
A. D. 1856, the said Bernard was in the possession of about 35 head
of cattle, 10 yoke of work cattle, 9 head of beef cattle, atid the balance
cows and calves, and that the shame were, on or about the 10th dav of
September aforesaid, driven ofl by some marauding party 6.n(d lost to
the said Joal) AM. Bernard. And the said Jose Remadoes further says
that the cattle aforesaid were driven off by men unknown, aid(l towards
Lawrence, where James II. Lane was then encamp11)ed With a large
body of outlaws.

JOSE + REMADOES.
mark.

Attest: WAi. E. CHUMi.

All of the above and foregoing affidavits were sworn to an(l sub-
scribed before me this 25th (lay of December, A. D. 18856.

In. testimony whereof 1, Charles P. Btillock, clerk of the second dis-
trict court of the second judicial districtt of the Territory of

Ls. 3.] Kansas, hereunto set my hand and affix the seal of said court
this 25th day of December, A. D. 1856.

CHARELAIS P. BULLOCK, Clerk,
By L. McARTHIUR, Deputy.

STATE OF MISSOURI, (ounty of Jackson, City of Westport:
This day, the 29th of December, 1856, personally came before me,

Thomas J. Gofbo th, a justice of the peace in and for the county and
State aforesaid, George T. Kezer, of Kansas Territory, who, being
dluly swvorn, says: I am acquainted with Jotib M. Bernard, of St.
Bernard, Kansas Territory, and was, until a few days prior to the Ist
of' June, 1856, associated with hinm in the mercantile business; I con-
ducted a separate establishment at a place about five miles (listaut
from St. Bernard, in Franklin county; at this store there were Indian
cloths, blankets, scarfs, handkerchiefs, prints, wool goods, beads,
wampum, hair pipe, ear bobs, drilling and. domestic satineis, and a
general assortment of dry goods, clothing, hardware, queensware,
groceries, provisions, &c., &¢., all of' which were removed from my
separate storehout3e to the main establishment of J. M. Bernard, at
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St. lBernard, an(l receive(I by him only a few days before the robbery
of' his store; l)efore the robbery, I sold my entire interest in the es-
tablishmient to said Bernard, andl believe that there wvere-six thou-
sand dollarss ($6,000) worth of goods in his said store when it was
pillaged; and there may have becn more.

G T. KEZER. [SEAL.J

Subscribed anid sworn before me, a justice of the peace as aforesaid,
the day and year atbove written.

THOAIAS J. GOFORTLI,
Justice of th/e peace in and for Jackson County, State of XAissouri.

STATE OV MISSOURT, County of Jackson:
I, Sanmuel 1). Lucas, clerk of the circuit court of Jackson county,

certify that Thomas J. Gofforth, whose genuine signature is attached
to the above affidavit, is, and was at the time of signing the same, a.J
justice of the peace, (1llly sworn and commissioned in and for Kansas
township, JTackson county, Nlissouri.

In testimony of' which, I have hereunto attached the seal of this
office, this tile 31st day of' I)ecemnber, 1856.

[SEAL.] SADIUEL D. LUCAS, Clerk.

In the matter ,f the petition of Joab HI. Bernard.

,DOUGLAS COUINTY, 8s:
Daniel Kezer, being duly sworn, saith: I reside at Minneola; have

resided in this vicinity more than a year, and within four miles of
here ever since 1854; I was engaged in farming; I know l)etitioner,
he has resided in this neighborhood ever since 18;4; he was engaged
in merchandising, raising cattle, beef, trading, &c.; it was on thle
creek midway between Centropolis anrd Mlinneola; it was a large fraine
store building, about 18 by 30 feet, may be larger, 1L stories high,
Sitllated on a public road known as the West Point council grove and
California road; in May an(d June, 1856, and previous thereto, Ber-
nard. petitioner, was engaged in the mercantile business aforesaid; I
was in his store frequently about that time, every week or two; do
not know when I was in his store last in May; about that time there
were robbers and thieves around lere stealing a good deal; do not
not know who the parties were nor under wvhose commatnd; thie(y werf
l)arties of arnle(l men tramping around the country, living upon
p)lundtr; on or about June 1, 1866, Bernard had in his store a good
assortment of Indian goods, trinkets, dry goods, groceries, hardware,
boots an(d shoes, such articles as were used in a country, store; his
store was half' at mile or a little more from the Ottawa reservation;
he had Indian trade, Sac and Fox tradle, ansd Ottawa trade; doe not
think. I can give any reliable estimate oft'he amount and value of the
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stock of goods he, Bernard, had on hand; I saw the store about a
week after it was said to have been robbed; do not know who robbed
the store, nor anything about what was taken away; that season
Bernard had a field of corn planted near his store; (1o not know the
size of' the field, probably forty acres or more; I saw the corn grow-
ing; don't know what became of the corn; don't know whether it was
harvested or not; I left this neighborhood and was absent most of the
time until the following' spring, 1857; I knew Bernard, previous to
Juno 1, had three or four horses, he probably role off one, I never
sawv the others afterwards; those horses were worth about $100 each;
he had saddles, blankets, bridles, &c.; he also had a number of yoke
of oxen; he had thirty or thirty-five head of cattle, most of then were
oxen; the oxen were worth about $100 a yoke; do not know whether
any of the cattle were taken away.

.D. J. KEZER.

Sworn to before me May 4, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLTAND,

Commissioner.

Daniel J. Kezer, recalled. My brother was, previous to June, 1856,
a merchant on Ap)panoose creek, about five miles fromi Bernard's
store; the petitioner and my brother were partners in trade; my
brother sold out his interest to Bernard about last of' May, 1856, and
all the property and stock of' that store, was rernove(1 to Bernard's
store before the reported robbery; do not know what the Appanoose
stock was worth.

D. J. KEZER.

Sworn to before me May 4, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGLAND,

Commissioner.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, ss:
Perry Fulier, being duly sworn, saith: I knew petitioner when he

was kDeeping store in the spring and summer of 1856, at his location,
midw-Lay between where Centrol)olis and Minneola are now located, in
Franklin county. I was in his store frequently. I was a merchant
near by, about a quarter of a mile from him; he had a small assort-
ment of' goods for the whites and Indians; a general country furnish-
ingr store; (lo not know the particulars of his stock. I went to St.
Louis about the 12th May, 1856; on my return learned that the goods
that he had on the Appanoose had been returned to his main store.
Frow my general knowledge of the stock and store, it would be im-
possible for me to give any reliable estimate of the amount of goods he
had on hand the last of May. His stock and mine generally averaged
about $6,000 before l)ayment; payment took place last of April or 1st
of Maily. Do not know how many goods he sold at p)aymnent, nloi the
amount 6f stock brought from the Appanoose. I had a lpretty- good
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trade thiat sealson, as I was crediting Indians, and Mr. Bernard was
IOt. Mr. Bernard haid a field of corn that season, near forty acres,
looking over it; never measured it; think it was planted, buit don't
remember distinctly. Come to recollect, it was planted; (0o not know
what l)ecalmle oft thtc corn. I lived in the vicinity most of the summer.
I was in St. Louis in June, when Bernard's store was said to have
been sacked. I (lo not know anything of' the horses being taken; he
generally had five or six horses; three of them were American horses,
an(l 5onc In(lian monies. lie had 30 or 40 head of cattle that spring;
most of them were taken away by a man namned Laws, as I understood.
I missed the cattle from, fhe neighborhood in September, 1856, and
never saw themn agtin; (do not think he recovered more than three or
tour of them. I lhave looked over the bill of goods alleged to have
been taken away at the time of the robbery of the store of' Mr. 13er-
nar(d, nnl find it contains about suich a list and such an assortment of
articles as I know Bernard as well as I myself usually kept on hand.
The proportions and amounts charged range al)out, as I should judge,
would p)rol)ably have been in the store at the time and season men-
tioned.

PERRY UULLER.

Sworn to before ime this 4th day of' May, 1859.
EDWARD HOOGL&ND,

A (Commissioner.

DOUQ;LAS COUNTY, 88:
Joab AM. Bernard, being duly sworn, saith: The original papers and

lel)ositions prepared un(ler my direction, in 1856 and 1857, for pre-
sentation to Congress8 for indlemnnity for losses sustained by me, but
which, tinder the law of 1857, were subsequently presented to Comt-
missioner Strickler, are herewith presented to this board of commis-
sioners. The annexed deposition is a fair and true statement of' facts
and circumstances attdndingr the losses of petitioner. The property
charged for in said application was wholly taken and lost to petitioner,
except the few head of' cattle mentioned in my peliliun to this board.
I believe sai(l (leposition and the schedule thereto annexed contains a
fair, just, an(l honest account of' the property taken away and de-
stroyed by the sacking ot' iny store, as mentioned in the petition It
contains as complete a list of the property taken as I could mikce out;
I was the sole owner of said property, and the losses specified were
sustaine(l l)y mie. I cannot give any material details, any fuller than
are already set forth. The field of corn, I think, contained between
40 and 50 acres; a little over 40 acres, I think. It was well fenced;
the fence was knocked down and the crop alrnost destroyed by cattle,
horses, &c. The destruction continued from 4th June till 15th 83p-
tember, 1856. Taking as a criterion, as directed by the board of
commissioners, the Yalue of that field of corn as it stood in the field,
equalizing the time of destruction to say, the 1st to 15th Xugust, I
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do not think the corn was worth more than $15 per acre, which, for
42 acres, say, would be $630, although I believe it it had matured and
been prol)erly harvested, it would have. yielded and netted 50 or 60
bushels per acre. Having no horses left, to work the corn was a dis-
advantage. The horses were taken about the 4th June, 1856;- three
were taken, worth $150 each-good American horses. The number
and value of the cattle taken away, were:
Nine yoke of oxen, $100 per yoke - - - -
Five cows and calves and four beef cattle - - -
Add corn, as above - - - - -
And horses - - -
The cows were worth with their calves, $40 each, $200.
The four beef cattle were worth $50 or $60 each; I could
have got that for them, $200.

Three saddles, blankets and bridles, worth
MIoney taken from store drawer - -
Dry goods - -
Hardware, &c.
Clothing - -
Groceries, &c. - - - -
Boots an(l shoes - - - -
Indian trinkets, &c. - - -
Drugs, medicine, &c. - - -
Books and stationery - -
Stone ware and tin ware - -
Hats an(l caps - - - -

$2,502 43
507 50
473 00

1,050 00
182 00
975 50
34 00
42 50

105 00
130 25

Contents of store -

I had taken an inventory of my goods a few days before,
when I ordered the goods mentioned from the Appanoose.
I added to my stock the bill of goods brought from the
Appanoose store, and deducted from the whole, as near
as I could get at it, the value of the few goods that were
left, and also the small amount of sales made within
that time. The above bill of $t6,002 18 includes anrd
nieanrs the amount of goods taken after making all'
proper deductions as aforesaid - - - -

Deduct one yoke and a half of cattle recovered, $150 ; one
heifer, worth $15 - - - - - - -

$900
400
630
450

00
00
00
00

5)0 00
15 25

0,002 18

8,447 43

165 00

After making all deductions, as set forth in testimony - 8,282 43

JOAB M. BEERNARD.
Sworn to before me this 4th day of May, 1859.

EDW'D HOOGLAND,
Commissioner.
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In the matter of the petition of Jacob OfL Bernard,

Petitioner claims for loss of contents of store- - - $6,002 18
Horses, cattle, crops, &c. - 4,565 25

10,567 43

The loss of the goods and their value is generally estab-
lished by the proof and allowed by the board - 6,002 18

The petitioner, in his testimony, by giving credits of
)rol)erty recovered and explanations of values, reduces
the secon(l itemi to the sunm of $2,280 43, which is sus-
tained by the proof and allowed by the board - - 2,280 43

8,282 61
Interest on same, 2j years, at 6 per cent - - - 1,242 30

Total award - - - - - - 9,524 91

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.

MAY 6, 1859.

No. 204.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, s8:
To the claim committee under act of the legislature February 7, 1859.
Your petitioner represents the following facts: That Robert Mor-

row and James Blood were residents of Douglas county, Kansas Ter-
ritory, and the owners of a team of' horses in the fall of 1855 ; that
on or about the 1st of December of that year said horses were taken
and used by the free-State forces in command in the town of Law-
rence at that time; that said team vwas broken up and disabled, and
both horses killed from the effects of such use and service; that said
teanm cost us in cash, in September of that fall, the sum of two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and that we never have received any pay for
the same.

Robert Morrow, upon being duly sworn, doth say: That he is one
of the above firm, aud that the facts set forth in the above petition
are true.

ROBERT MORROW.
Sworn to before me April 26, 1869.

SAM'L A. KINGMAM,
commissioner.
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In the matter of the petitifon of Morrow & Blood.

.DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:
Clark W. Southmayd, being sworn, says: I am acquainted with

petitioners, 1Robert Morrow and James Blood. They were citizens of
this Tlerritory in 1856, and at the time of the loss of )ra)perty herein-
after described, and are now citizens. In the month of December or
January they were the joint owners of a span ot horses. I (Irove the
horses in the fall of 1855 ; they were worth $250-a good teami. Oil
the breaking out of the Wakarusa war they were taken by the free-
State men, and rode and used by themll about six weeks, until they
used them up. They brought one of the horses back before the war
was over, stiffened up and injured so that ho died in a few (lays.
When the war was over the other horse was brought back so thor-
oughly knocked up that he died in a few weeks. They were good,
high-spirited horfies. I had driven thenm before the war, and took
care of them after they were brought back. Good care was taken of
them after they were returned. They were a total loss.

C. W. SOUTHMAYD.
Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGMAN,
commisaioner.

Edward Clark, being first duly sworn, says: That iii the fall of
1855, I think about 30th November, after the breaking out ot the
Wakarusa war, and during its continuance, I was directed by Dr.
Robinson, Who then commanded the free-State men, to take the gray
horse of petitioners and go down to the Miami mission, about; fifty
miles from here. I took the horse, went down there on one day an(d
returned the next between 12 and 1 o'clock at night. During the
journey I was pursued twice by the, opposing party, and had to take
by-paths, anid when within ten miles of Lawrence on my return the
horse gave out. I had to dismount and lead him into town. The
day following Mr. Blood informed me that the horse was sick; shortly
afterwards he died. He was large, young, a fine horse. I think he
was worth from $175 to $200.

EDWARD CLARK.
Sworn to before me April 26, 1859.

SAM'L A. KINGmiAN,
Commissioner,
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In the matter of the petition of Morrow & Blood.

Pctitionersi claim for a span of horses taken and destroyed
in; the Wakarusa war - - - - $250 00
Tlie acts proven warrant an award for the amount.

Add interest, 2- years, at 6 per cent - - - 37 50

287 50

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAIY 3, 1859.

No. 205.

A.

List of articles belonging to A. D. Seart, damaged, destroyed, and
stolen during the dfljiculties of 1855 and 1856, in Kansas Territory.

1856, May 21.-One gold watch stolen - - $150 00
Notes of surveys, ma)s, deeds, and books

destroye(I and damaged - - - 100 00
One transit, damaged by being thrown
about - - - - - 100 00

Drawing instruments destroyed and dam-
aged - - - - - 30 00

Drawing materials - - - - 20 00
One leather covered trunk, broken - - 10 00
Damage to office and furniture - - 50 00
Six shirts stolen - - - - 15 00
One i)air boots stolen - - 5 00
Two p)air shoes stolen - - - - 5 00
Two hats stolen - - - 5 00
Coat vest and pants stolen - - - 30 00
Small articles in trunk (handkerchiefs, col-

lars, & c.) - - - 25 00
One set chess-men, burned or stolen from

Robinson'ts house - - - - 5 00
Two b)uffalo robes - 1- 2 00
One Sharpe's rifle - 30 00

692 00
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APRIL SESSION, HELD AT LAWRENCE.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas CoUnty, ss:
To the commissioners of claims under act of February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, A. D. Searl, respectfully represents: That he is a

citizen of Kansas Territory, and has been a citizen thereof ever since
September, A. D. 1854, and that he is now a resident of Douglas
conntly.
Your petitioner further represents that he was the lawful owner

of the property described in the schedule hereunto attached, marked
A, and made part of this petition, at the times of the several dates
therein set opposite 'each item. That said property was wrongfully
and unlawfully taken, damaged and destroyed, from your petitioner,
during and in consequence of the disorder which prevailed in said
Territory from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856, at the several
times and in the manner set forth in said schedule; and that your
petitioner has received no compensation for the same or any part
thereof. That your petitioner believes lie is entitled to $592 for his.
loss of the property so taken, damaged and destroyed ; and $500 for
his damages resulting therefrom, which amount of - dollars your
petitioner prays your honorable body to audit and certify as his claim,
as before specified.

SAFFORD &; SAFFORD,
Attorney&.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglass County, s8:
A. D. Searl, being first duly sworn, says: That he believes the

several matters and facts set forth il the above petition are true.
A. D. SEARL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of April, 1859.
SAMUEL A. XIN GMAN.

Co; nmi88ion r.

In the matter of the petition of Albert B'. Searl.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
George F. Earl, being first duly sworn, says: That he is acquainted

with the petitioner, Albert D. Sear]; he is a citizen of the Territory
otf Kansas, and was during the years 1855 and 1856. I know that
on the 21st of May, 1856, at the time of the sacking of Lawrence,
petitioner's office was broken open and a gold watch taken therefrom,
worth I don't know exactly how much; it might have been a hundred

H. Rep. Com. 104-.55
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dollars, way be more. His clothes were taken away, and old rags
left in their Iplace; I don't recollect the articles. Hle had a good
wardrobe; the clothes were all taken that were of value; I should
think was worth one hundred or one hundred and fifty dollars. 1
heard hinm say his-gun was taken; know nothing of it myself.- Mr.
esarl was a civil engineer, and kept ati office here in town. He had

n transit, and two or three sets of' drawing instruments. The box
containing the traansit had been kicked off the table; the instrument
was oHut of the box, apparently injured; I (lon't know much about
such things; I (lon't recollect of seeing the sets of (Irawing itistru-
inents complete since; don't know the damage (lone to transit or other
instrutlents. Hlis truink wats broken open, damaged to the amount of'
six dollars. Ile had a set of' ivory chessmen, worth five dollars, lost
in Dr. Robinson's house when it was burned. Mr. Seal slept in his
office, and I frequently slept with himn; he was well dresed before the
said rol)bery, and looked seedy afterwards. His Iaper , consisting of
(keedt of town-lots, notes of' surveys, notes and letters, drafts of' different
localities, obtained for the purpose of' making a mal) of the Territory,
ap)pearel to have been thrown on the floor, assorted over, and exam-
ined. An oyster supper had been eaten in the office, and the papers
bad been dirtied anid defaced, and nearly ruined. The deeds were of
town-lots in Lawrence, held by the l)etitiorler as collateral security for
*the payi ent of fees; on each (deed four dollars was due. There were
three or four hundred; I can't tell exactly how many; most of the papers
were ruined. I had occasionally worked for Mr. Searl in making sur-
veys, an(d was frequently in his office. I think the3 petitioner's daum-
agr, by the destruction of the deeds alone, was $400; and by the (e-
struction and1 injury of' the other papers, $400. The lock was broken
ofl the door, windows broken, office dirtied; I should estimate. (latu-
ages to office, ten dollars,

GEORGE .l. EARLE.

Nwot tit to lbefore me April 26, 1859.
SAMUELj A. KINGMIAN,

Commission er.

Lyman D. (Coleman, being sworn, says: That in Nlay, 1856, lie re-
sided in petitioner's office in Lawrence. On 21st May, the armed men
came into town and wnade a general destruction of' property. I was in
Searle's office in the morning of the 21st. On the next morning I was
in the office; it hall been broken opon, and it looked like a bar-room;
bottles smaashed, oyster catns and sardine boxes lying about; the trunk
was broken open, papers were scattered, old clothes were lying about,
that 1 supI)osed had been left in exchange for those taken from Searl.
He had a gold watch; I saw it in his trunk a few (lays before; it was
a large watch; I don't know its value; I should think it wfas worth
one hundred or one hundred an(l twenty-five dollars; it was missing.
He ha(l both notes and pelats, maps an(d deeds; he held some deeds for
surveying, lie took thel deeds as collateral security for his fees for
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surveying; there was a large package of' them; nearly all destroyed.
He was engaged in getting uI) a map of the Territory; had got some
maps of government surveys; I don't know how many. He had
sketches of different parts of the Territory; drawings of' creeks, &c,,
forty or fifty; I think they were destroyed; I was in the office frequently
after, and never saw them after. I am not a judge of surveying, and
don't know the value of the papers; I know something about Mr.
Searle's having a transit, it was in a box; it was taken out of the box,
and axis bent and a screwv gone, I think. I think a corner of the in-
strument was broken, but can't state particularly about it. Petitioner
had three or four cases of' drawing instruments in his room; they
were partially destroyed; lie has never had a full set since; I should
judge they were worth ten dollars per case. Hie had a large quantity
of drawing paper destroyed. Tihe trunk was dalnage(l to the amount
of seven dollars, which would be the value of a new trunk of that
kind in Massachusetts; it was nearly new. The office lock was dam-
aged; I don't recollect of any other damage to the office. I fixed the
lock. I examined the office next morning. I know lhe had a pretty
good assortment of' clothes; I can't tell what he had; he generally had
two or three pair of boots and shoes, and two hats, and three suits of'
clothes; lie had a set of chessmen in his office at the time it was
sacked, or a short time before; ivory, I think; worth, I expect, five
dollars. He had two buffalo robes in my care; they were taken at
the same time; worth twelve or fifteen dollars. He had a Sharpe's
rifle; don't know its value; worth thirty-five dollars; hie usually kept
it in his office, The office in which I staid was the property of pe-
titioner, bit not the one hie occupied; it was about twen'ty-five feet
from tle one I)etitioner occupied. I examined the office next Morn-
ing and don't recollect of' any of' the furniture being injured. The
injury to the lock wais from one dollar to one dollar fifty cents.

L. D. COLEMAN.

Sworn to l)Cforelne April 26, 1859.
SAAMUEL A. LINGMAN,

Commissioner,

Albert D. Searl, being duly sworn, say's: That on the 21st day of
May, 1856, lie was the owner of' a gold watch, worth $150, which was,
in my trunk, it was taken out on that day by- the men who sacked
Lawrence; I had among my papers notes of' surveys of different parts
of the Territory, some had been sent me, and- some I got by travelling
about the country; I think there was a description of thirty or forty
localities; these localities were not connected, except by estimated dis-
tances, got, for the purpose of making a map of the Territory, they
were worth $100; I also had notes of' the surveys of Lawrence and
Topeka, worth $10; some blank books were wet by the liquor and in-
jured, and 100 or 150 deeds for lots in the town of Lawrence were
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mostly destroyed; I lheld them as collateral security for fees fbr laying
off the town site of Lawrence. there was $4 due on most of the deeds,
on some $1; the total damage from loss of deeds was $50; there were
private deeds of my own destroyed, worth, to get them replaced, $5.
The transit instrument was injured, the axis of the telescope was

bent, and the screw that secures the axis to the upright pieces that
support the telescope was broken and rendered the instrument unfit
for use; the transit cost, in Troy, $200, I considered it damaged to the
value of' the inistrunment at the time; it has never been a good instru-
ment since; part of three cases of' drawing instruments were taken
away; the boxes cost about $10 each on an average; the instruments
left were worth $5 or $10; drawing materials destroyed was worth $15
or $20; the trunk was injured to the amount of $7, or $8, or $10.
The door of the office was broken open, some window lights broken,

two chairs injured; the drawing table besmeared with whiskey and
sugar, and the house dirtied up by oyster cans, &c. No other damage
to office or furniture remembered, three or four lights were broken.
The articles of clothing as set down in my bill were lost, and were

worth the amount there charged; I had more then six shirts taken,
undershirts and overshirts; the chessmen were in Dr. Robinson's
house when it was burned, either burned or stolen, they were worth
$5; two buffalo robes were taken, they were in Mr. Coleman's hands,
worth $12; I left a Sharpe's rifle here in my office the last of May,
1856, and went to Kansas City, was arrested, when I returned in the
fail the rifle was gone; I left it in charge of John Hutchinson, he told
me James Redpa took it against his prIotest, it was worth $30. All
the above things were taken and injured as stated in my petition, and
I have received no compensation for any of them.

A. D. SEARL.

Sworn to before me April 26, 1839.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

In the matter of the petition of Albert D. Searl.

The petitioner claims for property lost - - - - $592 00

The board allow him, for one gold watch - - - 100 00
Notes of surveys, &c. 100 00
Damage to transit instrument - - - - - - 5 00
Damage to drawing instruments - - - - - 20 00
Damage to drawing materials - - - - - 15 00
Damage to trunk 7 00
Damage to office and furniture - -300
Loss of' six shirts - - - - - - - 15 00
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Loss of boots, $5; shoes, $5; coat, vest, and pants, $30 - $40 00
Chess men, $5; 2 buffalo robes, $12; Sharpe's rifle, $30 - 47 00

357 00
Interest on same, 2. years, at 6 per cent. - - - 53 00

Total award - - - - - 410 00

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859).

No. 206;. _

[lo t1e Cmmris8ioners of claims under act o/ February 7, 1859.

The undersigned, William Jessee, respectfully represents that lie
is a citizen of Kansas Territory, and has been such citizen ever since
February, 1855. He now resides and since February, 1855, aforesaid,
has resided on SW. S.S. 13, T. 13, R. 18, near Bloomington, in Doug-
las county.

Petitioner further represents that he has sustained losses by reason
of the disorders which prevailed in this Territory from November 1,
1855, till December 1, 1856, for which he claims indemnity, viz:
That the Territory of Kausas, and. particularly the county of Doug-

las, in which petitioner resides, was invaded by a numerous and hos-
tile body of armed men in the months of November and December,
1855, whose avowed object and design was the destruction of the city
of Lawrence and the expulsion of all but pro-slavery settlers; petitioner,
exercising his rights as a free citizen, was known and recognized as a
freo-State man, opposed to slavery, and as such was elected a member of
the first legislative assembly which met at Pawnee, whewe the-majiority
of said body voted out petitioner and other free-State men who held
the governor's certificates of election to that body. As such member
petitioner knows that he was obnoxious to the pro-slavery men and
their aiders and abettors, and when the circumstances arose known as
the Wakarusa war, deponent felt that he was not safe in his life or
property while said body of armed and hostile men, most of whom had
been drawn from the State of Missouri, were assembled and arrayed
against the peaceable citizens of the Territory. Knowing that he and
his neighbors and friends were in danger from said hostile forces,
petitioner, responding to the call and martial law orders issued by
General Lane, allowed his horses, wagons, and other property to be
used for the common defence. And in such service a valuable horse
belonging to him, and worth $150, was used up and destroyed, that
said horse died on the 13th of December, having been severely ridden
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and used while petitioner was employed in actual service of said Ter-
ritory, as will al)pearI)y his (lischarge, hereto annexed.

Petitioner further shows that he has never received any compensa-
tion for Sai(l horse from any source whatever.

WILLIAM JESSEE.

I lEADQUARTEIIS KANSAS VOLUNTEERS,
Laurence City, December 11, 1855.

This is to certify that WVilliarm Jessee faitlhfullly and gallantly served
as aid in the general's staff of Kansas volunteers, from the 27th day
of November, 1855, to the 11th (lay of' December, 18,55, in defending
the city of Lawrence, in Kansas Territory, from, demolition by foreign
invaders; when he was honorably discharged from said service.

C. RlOBINSON,
Mlojor General Kaansa.s Volunteers.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douyrlas County, ss:
On this 26th (lay of April, 1859, personally appeared before me the

above named William Jessee, who, being duly sworn, saith: That
the facts stated in the above petition are true.

WVILLIAMt JESbSEE.

Sworn to before me this 26th day ot'April, 1859.
EDWARD HIOOGLAND,

Commniesimoner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88.'
Alexander E. Love, being duly sworn, saith: I reside in Blooming-

ton, Douglas county; I resided with him in Bloomington township
in 1866, and until about a year ago. I remember a certain horse
that he had in November and December, 1855; he was a bay horse,
five or six years old-a good animal. The horse was brought to
Lawrence during the trouble known as the Wakarusa war, and was
taken and used from time to time by various persons for scouting
parties or other service that circumstances required. I was with the
forces in Lawrence at the time mentioned. The horse was always
ready, and used for any of the service as though he were public pro-
perty. He was in good order and condition when brought to Law-
rence in November. After htze (lispersion of' the Missouri forces
assembled against Lawrence, Mr. Jessee and I returned home. His
horse was then about used up, and died in one or two days afterwards.
He'was destroyed in the public service. The horse was worth $150
or more. I keww tltat at one time, before he went into the service,
Mr. Jessee was offered $200 for that horse, and declined it.

ALEXANDER E. LOVE.
Sworn to before me this 29th day of April, 1859.

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
Commi88ioner.
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in the matter of the petition of William Jesse.

Petitioner claims for one horse, destroyed in "Wakarusa
war," worth $150 00
The proof fully sustains the claim.

Add interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. 22 50

Total awardl - - 172 50

EDWARD HOOGLAND,
SAMUEL A. KINGAIAN, -

HENRY J. ADAMS.
MAY 4, 18059.

No. 207.

To the honorable conmntissioners on claims, Edwvard Hoogland, Henry J.
Adams, --- Kingman:

Your petitioner, Francis Meyer, respectfully represents: That he was
an(l now is a citizen of Anderson county and Territory of Kansas,
and that during the ditvirders which prevailed from November 1, A.
D. 1855, until DecembeU 1, A. D. 1856, he was forcibly driven from
his claim in said county, and compelled to flee to the State of Mis-
souri. And your petitioner further states that he was the owner of
certain property at that time, a list of which is annexed and made a
part of' this petition, and that said property was taken and destroyed
during the disorder aforesaid; and therefore your petitioner prays
compensation for the loss of said property, or the value of the same,
and a judgment for damages occasioned by the loss and destruction of
said property; also his damages occasioned by his being compelled
by force to leave the Territory of Kansas during the disorders afore-
said; and he says that said damages amount to the isuin of two thou-
sand dollars, for which amount he prays judgment.

FRANCIS MEYER.
APRIL 17, A. D. 1859.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Wyandotte county, ss:
Personally appeared before me, J. W. Johnson, Judge of Probate

in and for the county of Wyandott, Territory of Kansas, Francis
Meyer, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that the facts and
statements set forth in the above petition are true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

FRANCIS MEYER.

Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 17th day of'.April7,A.
D. 1859.

J. WV. JOHNSON, [L. S.]
,Judge of Probate,
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1856.
Aug. 2.

15.
Nov. 15.

17.
18.
25.
28.
30.

Dec. 4.

12.
14.
16.

KANSAS CLAIMS.

A.

List of properly taken or destroyed.

One horse stolen - -
Shooting one heifer - - -
One yoke of oxen - - -
One bull, four years old - - -
One bull, three years old - -
One bull, three years old - -
One cow, seven years old - -
One cow, five years old - - -
Two cows, four years old, at $30 each
One cow, five years old - - -
One
One
Two
Two
One
One

steer, three years old
steer, four years old
steers, two years old,
steers, two years old,
cow, three years old
calf - - -

at $10 each
at-$10 each

Tools for' farming taken during
August, 1856t:

Aug. 15. Two garden hoes, at 75 cents each
Six iron wedges, at $1 12i each
Two mall-rings, at $1 50 each
One crowbar - - -
Two picks, at $1 25 each
Two shovels, at $1 50 each
Two spades, at $1. 50'eacl -
One plane bench screw - -
One big log-chain -

Two wagon chains, at $2 25 each
One big well pipe - -
One two-inch auger - -
One inch and a half auger
One inch auger - -
One steel square - - -
One foot adze - - -
One broad-axe - - -
One jack-plane - - -
One smoothing-)lane -

One two-inch chisel -

One one-inch chisel - -
One half-inch chisel -

One set auger-bitts - -
One bitt-brace
One hatchet - ^

-$75'
- 25

75
- 40

25
- 25

30
30
60

- 30
- 20

45
- 20
- 20

25
- 5

the month of'

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

550 00

I

6

-3

3
-2

3
- 3

- 1
5
4
2

- 1

- 1

- I

-

1
- 4
- 1

50
75
00
50
50
00
00
50
75
50
60
25
00
75
50
75
50
25

100
75
50

- 40
300
150

75

-
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1856.
Aug. 15. One hand-axe $2 00

One carpenter's hammer - - - 1 00
Three chopping-axes, at $1 50 each - - 4 50
One grub-hoe - - - - - 1 00
One cross-cut saw - - - - 6 00
Two saw files, at '75 cents each - - 1 50
Two saw files, at 15 cents each - - - 30
One hand-saw - - - 2 25

June 22. Onie rifle - - 15 00
One shot gun - - - - - 12 00
Ten l)ounds powder, at,50 cents per pound - 5 00
Twenty-five pounds shot, at 8 cents per pound - 2 00
Six boxes of percussion caps, at 20 cents per box - 1 20

Aug. 15. One butcher knife - - - - 1 50
Five sacks flour, at $5 50 per sack - - 27 50
Two sacks corn meal, at $3 per sack - - 6 00
Ten gallons molasses, at $60 per gallon - 6 00
Onekeo - - k- - - 1 00
Twenty-five pounds sugar, at 1.2 cents per pound - 3 00
Fifty pounds coffee, at 12 cents per pound - 6 00
One bushel dried apples - - - - 2 00
Twenty-five l)ounds rice, at 10 cents per pound - 2 50
One bushel beans - - - - 2 00
One bolt calico, 35 yards, at 12j cents per yard - 4 35
Twenty yards hickory shirting, at 15 cents per
yard 300

One box iron spikes - - - - 5 00
Twenty yards, factory, at 10 cents per yard - 2 00
Fifteen yards blue drill for pants, at 15) cents
per yard - - 2 25

Two iron pots, at 75 cents each - - - 1 50
One frying-pan - - 50
One tea-kettle - - 1 50
One coffee-pot - - 1 75
One flat-irou - - 50
One large tin bucket - - - 1 50
Ont tinmilk bucket - 1 00
Two pails, at 35 cents each - 70
One small tin bucket - 40
One stone jar, three gallons - - - 60
Four stone jars, one gallon, at 20 cents each - 80
One stone jug, two gallons - - - 40
Three stone jugs, one gallon, at 20 cents each - 60
One stone jug, .4 gallon - - - 15
One wash-tub - - - - - 1 50
One wash-bowl - - - - - 35
One sprinkling can - - - - 1 00
Two candle moulds, at 75 cents each - - 1 50
One and a half kegs of nails, at $6 per keg - 9 00
One-box glass - - - - - 4 00
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5. Six windowv sash, at 30 cents each - -
One bedstead
Tw9 chairs
Two scythes and snaths, at $1 62A each -
Ono hland corn mill - - - -
One (lozen milk pans, at (C() cents each
One iron garden harrow - - -
Two wheelbarrows, at $1 each
One lounge - - -
Two mattresses, lit $2 50 - -
One box linen cloths
One draw-knife
Ready-made clothing, 1)ants, vests, stockings, and

dresses - -
Clothing damaged - - - -
One mason's trowel - - -
One pair spring scales - - - -
Medicines destroyed - - - -
One gallon spirits turpentine - - -
One box matches
Two conch shells - - - -
One coffee-mill
One cradle - - - -
Two ox-yokes, at $2 each
Eight hundred rails, at $4 per hundred -
Two whiskey barrels, at $1 50 each -

One pork barrel
One five gallon keg
One three gallon keg of' vinegar
One sack of salt - -

Bed cords and clothes lines
Clothes-pins, two dozen, at 25 cents per dozen
Two baskets, at $1 each - - -
Twenty-five pounds chewing tobacco, at 30 cents
per poun(l - - - - -

Box black tea
Box green tea - - - -
Box soap - - - - - -
One lady's sa(ldle -
One riding saddle - -
Two bridles, at $1 50 each - - -
Two saddle blankets, at $1 each -
Sixty-six pounds bacon, at 124 cents per pound-
One small crowbar
Two iron chinMney rods

1856
Aug. I

15

1
C

3

1 80
1 50
1 00
3 25
5 00
7 20

50
2 00
4 00
5 00
0 00
1 25

5 00
'0 00
1 00

75
5 00
1 25
2 50
1 00
40

3 00
4 00
2 00
3 00
2 50
1 00
2 20
4 00
1 20
50

2 00

7 50
..4 00

0 00
3 00

20 00
14 00
3 00
2 00
8 25
1 50
3 75

1,141 40
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In the matter of the application of Francis M1eyer for damages and los8
of property taken or destroyed, resulting from the disorders which
prevailed in the Territory of Kansas from November 1. 1855, to
December 1, 1856.
Rudolph Meier, of lawful age, being duly sworn, says: 1 am

acquainted with Francis Meyer, the aforesaid applicant. In the
spring of 1854 he settled in Anderson county, Kansas Territory, and
is now residing in said county and Territory. In the year 1856 I
resided on an adjoining claim of the applicant. In the beginning of
June, 1856, his life was in danger, and he was forced to leave the
Territory, and left his property in my and Melchior Henry Strauze's
care. In the beginning of August of the same year he returned to the
Territory, on his claim in said county. In the latter part of the same
month he was again compelled to leave the Territory for his personal
safety, and was absent till the next spring. This absence from his
claim was occasioned by threats and demonstrations against his life.
I have seen the list of lost and destroyed property made out by Francis
Meyer, and know that he had between the 1st of' December, 1855, and
the 1st of December, 1856, all or most of the property and effects enu-
merated in said list. At the time he last left the Territory hle locked
uip in his house the greater part of his household furniture, and when
he returned in the spring the house was broken open and stripped of
everything. The following property was destroyed or taken away from
him:
One rifle gun, worth $25 ; one double-barrel shot gun, $18 ; two

iron pots, $1 50; tin pals, flat-irons, milk-pans and buckets, stone jars,
jugs, kegs and barrels, knives and forks, dishes, two lounges, one bed-
stead, baskets, matresses, bed-cords, clothes-lines, clothes-pins, baby-
cradle, sprinkling-can, coffee-mill, conch-shells, tubs, washboards,
and corn-mill, amounting to about $150. Farming and carpenters'
tools, as follows: Garden hoes; iron wedges; maul-rings; crowbars;
picks; shovels; spades; grass scythes, with handles; one set of car-
penters' tools ; axes; grubbing-hoes ; log-chains; which affiant con-
siders worth the amount the applicant claims in his schedule annexed
to his petition.
The aforesaid property was lost and destroyed during his absence

in the autumn of 1856. There were bands of armed men in the
neighborhood of the said applicant, who were engaged in plundering,
stealing, robbing, and breaking open houses during the summer and
autumn of' 1856, This banditti shot one of his cattle, worth twenty
or twenty-five dollars, one quarter of which they took with them, and
left the balance on the prairie. After he returned in August, 1856,
he commenced cutting grass for his stock, but was advised that it was
useless to make and stack hay, because the armed bands aforesaid,
before winter, would burn his hay. He then quit cutting, and on the
same day his life was threatened. In a day or two after these threats
hle went to the State of Mlissouri, and took with him his stock; and
twenty or twenty-one head died in consequence of his not being able to
procure food for them. They were worth, probably, at an average
price, twenty-five dollars a head. Also, in the latter part of August,
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they took from him a mare. This was done by a man named Baxter,
calling himself Captain Pate, who was a leader of-one of those armed
bands. The mare was worth $75. The applicant has never received
any compensation for the aforesaid property.

RUDOLPH M[EIER.

Sworn to and sulbscribed before ine this 25th day of May, A. D. 1859
J. W. JOHNSON,

Judge of Jrobate 'in and for Wyandolt county.

Melchior Henry Strauze, of lawful age, being duly sworn, says: I
am acquainted with Francis Meyer, the said applicant. He came in
the Territory in 1854, as I am informed, and he now resides on his
claim in Anderson county, Kansas Territory. I resided with him on
his claim in Anderson county in the years 1855 and 1856, up to the
time he was forced away, in August, 1856, and lived with him during
his stay in Missouri. In the summer and fall of 1856 there were
roving bands of armed men in the neighborhood of' Francis Meyer,
who were engaged in plundering, destroying, and stealing property,
and breaking open houses for plunder. They drove him from his
premises; threatened his life; and he was compelled to leave the Ter-
ritory in order to save his life. They stole and destroyed his groceries
and provisions, worth about $200, and stole and destroyed his house-
hold property and effects, (with the exception of a few articles of
bedding,) embracing the articles mentioned in his schedule, which
were worth about $200. These are articles I know were owned and
in the possession of the said applicant. They also stole and carried
away a full set of carpenters' tools, the value of which I do not know.
They also stole from him iron wedges, spades, picks, axes, shovels,
log-chains, crowbars, and one iron rake, the value of which I am unac-
quainted with. They also stole from him a large quantity ot' dry
goods, consisting of bolts of linens, designed for shirts, table cloths,
towels, pants, worth $150. They also stole from him one bolt of'
calico, twenty yards of unbleached muslin, twenty yards of hickory
shirting, and fifteen yards of blue drilling for pants, worth $12. He
lost also twenty-one head! of cattle in consequence of his being driven
out of the Territory, and being prevented from making hay, so that
he could provide for them in the winter. The cattle died from starva-
tion. These cattle, at an average price, were worth $25 a head They
also stole from him a mare, worth $75, The applicant has never
received any compensation for the aforesaid property or any part
thereof, and was never concerned or engaged with any party, bands
of armed men, or otherwise, during the disorder which prevailed in
the Territory of' Kansas from November 1, 1855, to December 1, 1856,
or at any other time.

MELCHIOR HENRY STRAUZE.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of May, A. D. 1859.
J. W. JOHNSON,

Judge of Probate of Wyandott county.
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In the matter of the petition of Francis Meyer.

1. Petitioner claims for one horse stolen, one cow shot, and
21 cattle (lied from starvation, &tc. - - - $550 00

2. Furniture, tools, (Iry goods, groceries, &c., taken and
destroyed 59-- - 591 40

1,141 40

1. The evidence shows that the cattle were taken to 1i8s-
souri and starved to death. No time or l)lace speci-
fied when or where horse stolen or cow shot.

2. The residue of the claim is proven and awarded - $591' 40
Add interest, 2j years at 61 per cent. -58 67

Total award 650 07

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

JITLY 5, 1859.

No. 208.

To the commissioners of claims under act of February 7, 1869. April
session, held at Lawrence.

Your petitioner, George F. Earle, respectfully represents: That he is
a citizen of Kansas Territory, and has been a citizen thereof ever since
the fall of 1854, and that he is now a resident of Douglas county.
Your petitioner further represents that he was the lawful owner of

the property described. in the schedule hereunto attached, marked A,
and made part of' this petition at the time of the several dates therein
set opposite each item. That said property was wrongfully and un-
lawfully taken, stolen, burned, and destroyed during and ia conse-
luence of the disorders which prevailed in said Territory from Novem-
ber 1, A. D. 1855, to December 1, A. D. 1850, at the several times
and in- the manner; and that the prices set opposite each item is a
fair value for the same as set forth in said schedule, and that your pe-
titioner has received no compensation for the same or any part thereof.
That your petitioner believes he is entitled to $225 50 for his losses
of the property so taken, stolen, burned, and destroyed, and $100 for
his damages which resulted therefrom, which amount of $325 50 your
petitioner prays your honorable body to audit and certify as his claim,
ais afore specified. SAFFORD & SAFFORD,

Attorney&.
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KANSAS TJIi fl [TORY, Douglas County, 68,.
George F. Earlc, 1)eirg first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he

believes the several matters and facts set forth in the above petition
to be true.

GEORGE F. EARLE.

St lscril)ed and sworn to before me this 26th (lay of April, 18659.
SAMUEL A. KINGMIAN,

fjomz2)missioner.

A.

List of articles belonriing to George F. Earle, .stolen or burned at t(le time
(?f the sacking of' Lawrence, and at tle time Dr. Charles Robiison's
house was burned in May, A. D. 1 85().

May 21, 1856.
I promissory note for g;,Oiven 1by (Irout

b1)lack broadcloth coat -
1 1)air lbroadcloth pants --
1 pair bloa(1cloth pants - - - -
(1 shirts at $3 each - - - -
6 shirts at $2 each-I
1 bat -

Books - - -
2 Sharpe's rifles at $30 each - - -
1 revolver
1 pair of' boots
1 pair of shoes
1 purse, silk
1 trunkl

- $15 0O0
22500
9 900

- 5 00
- 18 00
- 12 00

:3 00
:35 00

- 6(; 000
2 5 00

- ,6 50
3 50
2 50
6 00

To hion. If. J. Strickier, commrissionev for auditing ofcla-isams under the
provision. of an act to provide for the auditing of claims and the act,
8upplemiental thereto, passedd and approved February 23, A. D. 1857.
Your petitioner, George Earle, of I)ouglas county, Kansas Territoty,

respectfully shows : That your p)etitioIaer, its hereinafter stated, was
engage(l as. a laboring man in said county; that on the 21st day of
May, 1856, your l)ctitio)ner then living j`n said county, that on the day
and year above mentioned there was taken from the possession of'
your )etitionerlby some men who were said to belong to the territo-
rial militia, whose names are entirely unknown to your petitioner,
the following Which is filly set forth in a schedule which is hereto
annexed, and valued at $242; and your petitiouer further states that
he has not received any pay from any person or persons for the same,
Your petitioner therefore prays that he may receive the suim of $242
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for the loss sustained by him, as is set forth in the foregoing petition,
and that the same mu)y l)3 )aid therefor pursuant to the statutes made
and~ 1)rovidedl.

adGEORGE F. EARLE. LSEAL.]
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this 1 7th d(av of November at

Lawrence, Kansas,
In testillmOny whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed y
.sJ seal the day and yetar above eItWtioEell.

" ' ~~~~~~~~~~1).If. WVE111)otarty Public.

Schedule of tlhe property andl yoo(ls referred to in thle for eyoingy petition.
Clothing: (9) shirt-
One coat -

One pair of pants
One lrair oft )ant. -
Certificate ot stock of New Engrland Aid Compaiy
Note against S. Andrew - -

Note against Al. Grout - - - -
One Sharpe's rifle - - - - - -
Specimen of gold - -

Books

Amount

$'$200
15 00
8800

-55(
25 00
30 00

-1500
30 00
33500

- 225000

- 242 00

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Douglas County, s.s:
Charles Robinson and George W. Hunt, being duly Isvorn, say:

That they have heard the foregoing petition and( know the contents
thereof, anrd the facts contained therein are true according to these
affiants' belief; and these affiants further say, that they know, on or
about the 21st day of May, 1856, the above named l)etitioner sustained
the above loss of property in the manner in the said petition set forth,
and to the sum of two hundred and forty-two dollarss, the said property
being the same as is state(l an(l specified in the foregoing schedule; and
further these affliants say not.,

C. ROBINSON. [SEAL.1
GEORGArE W. HUNT. [SEAL.J

TERRITOR'Y OF KANSAS, Doutglas County, s5S:
Before me, 'D. HI. Weir, a notary l)ublic in and for said county,

1)eing duly commissioned and sworn, p)ersonally al)l)eared before me
George W. Hunt an(l Charles Robinson, whose names appear to the
above affidavit, and after being duly -sworn, depose and say that the
contents of the said affidavit are true as tlhey verily believe.

Witness my hand and seal this 17th day of November at Lawrence,
18577.[L.S.] 1). H. WEIR,

NAotary Public.
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In the 7natter of the petition of ( eorge F. Elarle.

Petitioner claims for loss of property and damages.............. $325 50

No proot' offered ; rejecte(l.
HLENRY J. ADAMS.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
E.DWARD HOOGLAND.

.Jul.y 1,185.
And now, at this day, to wit: the 29th day of August, 1859,

before the said commissioners, at the city of Leavenworth,
the said petitioner claims an award in his favor upon the
proof' on file and presented to the late commissioner of'
claims, which papers are hereto annexed. Amount of loss
then claimed .......... $242 0)

The following items of said claim are inadmissible:
Certificate of stock of New England Aid Co .. 25 00
One note against S. Andrew ......................................... 30 00
One note against M. Grout........................................... 15 00

70 00

The balance is allowed................................................. 172 00
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent ...................... 25 80

Total award............................................ 197 80

EDWARD HOOGLAND.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

AUGUST 29, 1859.

No. 209.

To the h.rnorable board of commissioners for the waiting and certifying
of claims, appointed under an act of the territorial legislature, entitled
"'An act to providefor the adjustment and payment of (J~aims," and
approved February 7, A. D. 1859:
Your petitioner, Paul R. Brooks, respectfully represents: That he

had property taken or destroyed, and sustained certain damages during
the disorder that prevailed in this Territory-from November 1, 1855,
to December 1, 1856, and that he is a citizen of Kansas Territory,
and was a citizen of said Territory at the time of the losses sustained
as aforesaid.
Your petitioner represents that, on the 21st day of' May, A. D.

1856, in the city of Lawrence and county of Douglas, his store was
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entered, and goods to the amount of seventy-five dollars taken there-
from by some person or persons during the excitement which existed
during that day.
And your petitioner further represents that on the same day, in

the city of Lawrence and county aforesaid, his clothing, to the amount
of ninety-five dollars, was taken from the Johnson House, where he
then lodged.
And your petitioner further represents that on the 6th day of June,

1850, on the road from Kansas City, Missouri, a party of men took
from the wagon of Jacob D. Herrington a quantity of flour, the value
of which was ninety dollars, which was the property of petitioner.
And your petitioner represents that the schedule hereunto annexed

and made a part of this petition gives a true and-accurate list of the
property taken or destroyed during the disorder as aforesaid.
And your petitioner represents that he has never been reimbursed,

either in-whole or in part, for the damage sustained as aforesaid; and
he therefore prays that your honorable board will audit and certify
his claim for the loss and damages so sustained.

P. R. Brooks, being duly sworn, says: The matters and things set
forth in the foregoing petition are true in substance and in fact.

P. R. BROOKS.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 21st day of
March, A. D. 1859.

CALEB S. PRATT,
Clerk Probate Court, Douglas County, K. T.

Schedule referred to in the above petition.

One trunk of clothing...................................................... $90
One lot of goods taken from store....................... 75
One lot of flour .. 95

Amended and sworn to April 27, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Pald B. Brooks.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, 88:
Francis A. Bailey, sworn, says: That on the 21st Mlay, 1856, lie,

petitioner, had a good assortment of clothing at the Johnson House;
that day it was all taken and carried away; I slept in the same room
with him at the Johnson House; the house was sacked that day and

H. Rep. Com. 104--S6
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Brooks's clothes taken, as well as others; I cannot fix, item by item,
the clothing taken, but think it was worth about $100; I had been
with him in the room, and knew pretty well what he had, and what
he lost.

F. A. BAILEY.

sworn to before rle April 27, 1859.
SAITI'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

.1n the -matter of the petition of Iaaul B. Brooks.

TESTIMONY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss.
Jacob D. Herrington, sworn, says: That in the summer of 1856,-

and on the 5th day of June, I was hauling a load of goods for peti-
tioner from Kansas City to Lawrence; the load was upwards of
twenty-five hundred pounds, in which were twelve hundred pounds of
flour; I was followed by three men out of Westport, one of whom I
have since learned was of the name of Banks; they came into the
Territory a little ahead of me; turned and met me ; ordered me to
halt; I did so; they asked me for the bill of lading; some conversa-
tion occurred; I demurred; I saw several men stationed along the
line of the road; I at last gave up the -bill of' lading; they read it
over; some further talk was had ; they ordered me to get in the
wagon and throw out the flour-that it should not go to teed any of
the damned abolitionists at Lawrence; I refused; one of them got in
the wagon, threw out all the flour, and some other packages; l ex-
postulated, representing that I would be held responsible; Banks pre-
sented a (louble-barrelled gun, ordering me to be silent; I thought it
best to keep quiet ; the flour was kept, the other packages I was per-
mitted to load; they were somewhat injured; this flour was worth at
that time about $5 per hundred at Lawrence, and my trip was as
costly as though 1 had brought up the whole load, though I have got
no pay for it; as Brooks was unfortunate, I did not press; I lacked $4
of receiving pay for the whole load.

JACOB D. HERRINGTON.

Sworn to before rue April 28, 1859.
SAMI'L AC.oKINGMAN,

Commi'ssioner.
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In ihe matter of tCe petition qf Paul It. Brooks.

DOUGILAS COUNTY, 85:
Philip W. Woodward, being first duly sworn, says: That he is

acquainted with petitioner; he was a citizen of Kansas Territory on
21st May, 1856, and has been ever since; on the 21st May, 1856, and
for some time previous, the petitioner had been the owner and keeper
of a dry goods store in the city of Lawrence, and I was his clerk; on
that day, the day the Free-State Hotel was destroyed, I remained in
the store till the firing commenced on the hotel; some of' the-party
who were concerned in the sacking of Lawrence ordered me to leave,
or I would likely be hurt by the firing I left the store open, several
of these men in it; late that evening I returned to the store, found
several articles missing, among them a piece of cloth, three boxes of
cigars, and some boots; I cannot name anything else thevslue of
the articles taken I thought at the time (when I knew more than I
now recollect of the losses) was about $75; and I have no doubt my
judgment was then more correct than any estimate I could now fix
from my recollection.

PHILIP W. WOODWARD.
Sworn to before me April 2l, 1859.

SAMI'L A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner.

In the matter of the petition of Paul B. Brooks.
Petitioner claims for loss of one trunk of clothing............ $90 00
Lot of goods taken from store...................................... 75 00
One lot of flour........................................9.................. 5 00

260 00

The proof of loss is satisfactory, but there are no items
given by which the board can determine whether the
charges are too high or too low; petitioner has also
neglected to state the amount of flour so that a well-in-
f'ormed judgment could be had us to its value. The wit-
ness who was introduced by petitioner, and who, during
the examination, went to the petitioner for a memoran-
dum as to the flour, testified that in Lawrence the flour
(12 cwt.) was worth $5 per cwt. ; on that we award...... 60 00

Reducing the other items in proportion, for clothing......... 60 00
Reducing the other items in proportion, for goods............ 50 00

Total award ..,,. ,,,.... ............. ..... 170 00

SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 3, 1859.
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No. 21k

I, Rachel E. Lewis, of Breckinridge county, Kansas Territory,
depose and say: That on or about the 31st day of August, A. DL
1856, at the farm occupied by myself and family, three and a halt'
miles southeast of Lecoilipton, in Kansas Territory, I had taken or
destroyed the following property:
Eight acres of corn, estimated at 30 bushels per acre,
making 240 bushels, worth $1 25 per buslhel - - $300 00

Sept. 1, 1856.-The burning otmnty house, worth- - -300 00
Two hundred l)unpkins, at 10 cents - 20 00
Burning library and beddinlg - - 200 00
One riding bridle - - - 1 00
One one-horse harness - - - 5 00
Thirty-three chickens, at 50 cents - 16 50

842 50

BACHEL E. LEWIS. [L. S.]

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Breckinridge County, 88:
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 261th day of March, A. D.

1859.
T. E. hICKS, J. P.

I do hereby certify that the above-named T. E. Hicks is a duly
authorized and commissioned justice of the peace in and fbr the county
of Breckinridge, Kansas Territory. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal of our said court this 26th day
of March, A. D. 1859.

[L. S.] ROBERT PARHAM, JR.,
Deputy Clerk U. S. Dist. Court, 2d Judicial District,

in and for-lte County of Breckxnridge, AK. T.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, Breck7inridge County, ss.
To all persons to whom these presents shall come, greeting: Know

ye, that whereas George H. Lewis, late of the county of Breckinridge,
died intestate, as it is said, having at the timie of his death property
in this Territory, which may be lost, destroyed, or diminished in
value, if speedy care be not taken of the same: To the end, there-
fore, that said property may be collected, preserved, and disposed of'
according to law, we do hereby appoint Rachel E. Lewis adminis-
tratrix of all and singuilar the goods and chattels, rights and credits,
which were of the said George HI. Lewis at the time of his death,
with full power and authority to secure an(l (lisp)ose of said property
according to law, and collect all money due said deceased, and in
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general to (1o and perform all other acts -,and things which are or may
hereafter be required of her by law.

In testimony whereof, I, Charles V. Eskridge, probate judge of
Breckinridge county, Kansas, aforesaid, have hereunto signed my
arame and affixed a scrawl for a seal (no seal of the court having yet

been l)rocured) the 2d day of May, A. D. 1859.
[SCdAWLr.1 CtIARLES V. ESKRIDGE,

Probate Judge of Breckinridgye County, K. T.

Indorsed as follows:
"I certify that the within letters of administration were recorded

in my office May 2, 1859.
"C. V. ESKRIDGE, Probate Judge."

I, Charles& V. Eskridge, probate judge of Breckinridge county,
Kansas Territory, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
exact copy of the letters of administration granted to Rachel E. Lewis
on the estate of George H. Lewis, in the county aforesaid, on record
in my office. In.. testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed a scrawl for a seal (the court being without a seal) the
6th (lay of May, A. D. 1859.

[SCRAWL.1 CHARLES V. ESKRIDGE,
Probate Judge of Breckinridge County, K. T.

In the matter of the petition of Rachel E. Lewis.

T&STIMONY.
DOUGLAS COUNTY, ss:

Robert Hughes, sworn, says: He is acquainted with petitioner;
that she has resided inl the Territory since August, 1855, and now
resides in Breckinridge county. Her husband died in December,
1857. In the summer of 1856 herself and husband lived on their
claim, three and a half miles southeast of Lecompton, and had a field
of corn containing 10 acres. It -was pretty much destroyed. They
gathered some, and the fodder on the field. It was pretty good corn.
About half of' it was ol0( ground ; the other half of it was sod corn.
It was destroyed in the troubles in the fall of 186G, I can't state by
whom. They took also some pumpkins, and all the melons, worth
I can't say how much. Their house was a log house, about 15 feet
square, with a roof extending over the end eight or ten feet, worth
from $200 to $300. The things in the house I can't testify as to. I
saw the light of the fire at a distance; it was late in August or early
in September, 1856, when it was burned ; that is, the house.

ROBERT HUGHES.

Sworn to before me this 27th lday of April, 1859.
SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,

Conimissioner.

885,
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Daniel Hager, being duly sworn, says: That in the summer of
71856 George W. Lewis and his wife, the petitioner, resided on their
claim, three and a half miles southeast of' Lecompton, in this county.
They had 10 acres of corn; about half old ground corn, and half sod
corn, which would average 30 or 40 bushels per acre; worth in the
fall $1 per bushel. They hadl pumpkins,-jnelons, and squashes in
the field. Nearly all the corn, pumpkins, melons, and squashes were
destroyed. About the last of' August or first of September, 1856, 1
saw the cattle in the corn; the fence was broken down while the family
was gone; persons had been in the field to get melons, pumpkins,
&c., and they had left the fence down. I lived on an adjoining claim.
The border ruffians were encamped in several places in the neighbor-
hood of their claim, and I have no doubt they did the mischief. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis were compelled to leave by threats from the border
ruffians; and while they were gone, and about the 1st of September,
1856, their house was burned; it was burned the same night that
several others were burned on the same road-Captain Walker's,
Judge Wakefield's, Mr. Heath's, and others-all free-State men;
the house was worth _$200 or $300; it was a good log house, 15 feet
square, with an extension roof on one end. I don't know anything
about the contents of the house.

DANIEL HAGER.
Sworn to before me this 27th day of April, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissioner,

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, being first duly sworn, says: That about
the 1st of September, 1856, in she night, the house of' George W.
Lewis, the husband of'-petitioner, was burned. He wvas a Welsh
Congregational minister; had fled to Lawrence for safety; his family
remained on their claim, three and a half miles southeast from Le-
compton. The day before I had heard threats that they would burn
their house, and hang, -the abolition preacher, and sent word-+ofr*r.
Lewis; she came to my house; the next morning I went over, the
house was burned, the fence thrown down, and cattle in the corn
destroying the crop. The furniture and contents of the house were
all burned.-- The Missouri ruffians were (some of then) on the ground,
and asked me where there were any abolitionists fbr them to hang.
I lived a near neighbor; was often in the house; they had good
feather beds, furniture, and some very valuable books-theological
and miscellaneous. I think the charges made by Mrs. Lewis are very
small indeed-less than they were worth.

ELIZABETH THOMAS.

Sworn to before me this 27th (lay of April, 1859.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN,

Commissioner.

886
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In the matter of the petition of Rachel E. Lewis.

Petitioner claims for eight acres of corn-
Burning of house, worth - - -
Pumpkins and vegetables - - -
Burning library, bedding, &c. - -
One bridle,_ $1; 1 harness, $5 -

Thirty-three chickens, at 50 cents -

- $300 00
300 00

- - 20 00
200 00

- 600
- - 16 50

842 50

The proof shows the burning of the house and destruction
of the property in general. The witnesses say there
were ten acres pretty much destroyed. Compared with
the proof the charges are exorbitant.

Allow fbr, say, one-half the corn as proven, in gross-5 acres,
30 bushels per acre, equal 150 bushels, at 90 cents

Vegetables -

No particulars of contents of house. Witnesses do not
put value of house less than -

Making due allowances, probably $100 is a fair value for
the alleged library and bedding - - -

None of the other items proven.

Add interest, 21 years, at 6 ler cent.

Total award - -

$135
20

00
00

200 00

100 00

455 00
- - 68 25

-- - 523 25

EDW'D HOOGLAND.
SAM'L A. KINGMAN.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

No. 211.

APRIL SESSION, AT-LAWRENCE.
To the board of commissioners appointed under an act to provide, &c.,

paused February 7, 1859:
Your petitioner, George W. Pearce, represents that he is now, and

has been a citizen of Kansas-Territory ever since the 7th day of April,
1855, and has during said time resided in Douglas county.
Your petitioner further represents that about the 1st of June, 1856,

he had ploughed and prepared for planting ten acres of sod land, and
that in consequence of being drivo.n from his claim by a body of armed
men under the command of one Clark, and others whose names are
unknown to your petitioner, your petitioner was unable'to plant said
land, which remained uncultivated during one year, to the damage of
your petitioner $100.
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Your petitioner further says that in the month of September, 1856,
he had destroyed ten acres of corn, which would average 30 bushels
per acre, worth at least $1 per bushel, and that there was a good fence
around said field of corn ; and that in consequence of your petitioner
being driven away, and kept away from his said claim, the crop was
entirely destroyed, with the exception of 25 or 30 bushels which was
saved after his return to his said claim.
At this time petitioner represents that his neighborhood was infestd

by a large body of armed men which rendered it unsafe for him to re-
main at his home. General Richardson and others headed the afore-
said body of armed men.
Your petitioner therefore prays your honorable board to audit and

allow him the sum of $400 for his losses sustained, and interest as re-
sulting damages.

GEORGE W. PEARCE.
Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 27th (lay of April,1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Conmmis8ioner.

In the matter of the petition of George W, Pearce.

Thomas Bickerton, being duly sworn, says: I am acquainted with
petitioner, and have been ever since he came to the Territory; peti-
tioner and I have been resident citizens of Kansas ever since we came
here; we have both lived in Douglas county, Clinton township; pe-
titioner had two fields on the claim on which ho resides; one of these
fields was fenced in and planted in corn, the other was ploughed and
the fence ready to put up. On or about the first of June, 1856, I knew
that a body of armed Georgians were after lhim, and I went to him and
warned him off. When I went to him he was engaged in preparing
his unplanted field for planting. He immediately left, as the Geor-
gians were close by, and he was in danger of his life it' he remained.
The damage done him on the unplanted field, by not being able to at-
tend to it, I should say was about $100.
While petitioner was gone, and in consequence of his not bein able

to attend to it, the corn in his fenced field was mostly destroyed by
cattle breaking into it through the fence. This field, at a low esti-
mate, would have yielded from 35 to 40 bushels per acre; the corn
was worth from $1 50 to $2 per bushel ; petitioner saved about 20 or
30 bushels of his corn.

Petitioner returned once before his final return, but owing to dan-
ger from a second body of armed men, supposed to be headed by Gen-
eral Richardson, he was obliged to leave a second time ; he was not
able to save himself from any of the damage sustained; I think that
$700 or $800 would not more than cover his damages.

THOMAS BICKERTON.
- Sworn to iand subscribed before me this 27th day of April, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commiemioner.

888
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Chester A. Hay, being sworn, says: I knowpetitionersince the spring
of 1856; on the 3d day of April, 1856, I Made his acquaintance ; he
was living in Bloomington township, Douglas county; he had one
field of ten acres fenced in and planted in corn; he also had another
field of from ten to twelve acres, with a fence ready to put up ; this
field was ploughed, and he was getting it ready for planting; he went
away from home about the last of Mlay, 1856, or the first of June of
the same year, because he was in danger from a party 'of hostile men
who were then close by, and I suppose they were after him. He re-
turned home about a month after he left,- but was afraid to remain, and
left a second time. During his second absence his cornfield was bro-
ken into by cattle and the most of his corn destroyed. This cornfield
would have yielded 30 or 40 bushels to the acre; corn was then high,
worth from $1 50 to $2 per pushel; 1 (do not think petitioner ever re-
ceived any remuneration for his losses; I think his entire loss was
about $500 or $600.

CHESTER A. HAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of April, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Comm issioner.

George W. Pearce, being sworn, says: I never have received any
remuneration for my losses as stated in the petition.

GEORGE W. PEARCE.
Sworn to before me this 27th day of April, 1859.

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN,
Commissio-ner.

In the matter of the petition of George TV. Pearce.
Petitioner claims for loss of corn that he did- not have - $100 00
Petitioner claims for loss of corn that he did have - - 300 00

The board allow for the corn 1e(w did lose - - 270 00
Interest on same, 2A years, at {,tper cent - - - 40 00

Total award - 310 00

SAMIUEL A. KINGMIAN.
EDWARD HOOGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MAY 4, 1859.
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No. 212.

To the honorable board of cormiMsioners for auditing and adjusting
claims for damages sustained during the- years of 1856 and -1857,
and resultingfroat the difflculties in Kansas Territory:
Your petitioner, James H. Carter, a resident of Franklin county,

Kansas Territory, respectfully represents: That in the month of Sep-
tember, 1856, he was the owner of the property hereinafter described,
that is to say: 18 acres of corn then growing, yielding 30 bushels to
the acre, of the value of 75 cents per bushel; 125 bushels of old corn,
then in crib, of the value of $1 per bushel; 100 chickens, worth, in
gross, $25; one log chain, of' value $1 60; that this property, in the
months of August and September aforesaid, was in the possession of
your petitioner, then residing on his farm or claim in the said county
of Franklin, Territory of Kansas; that on or about the lit day of
September, 1856, your petitioner was, from fear of personal injury
and injury to his family, obliged to leave his said residence and take
refuge in Missouri; that at that time numerous parties of marauders
were in the vicinity of his said home, and a state of active war ex-
isted in Franklin and the adjoining counties; that your petitioner
was forced to leave at his dwelling before mentioned the property be-
fore described; that your petitioner was absent from the Territory
and his home for the period of six weeks, and returned thereto as
soon as it was safe for him and his family to do so; that on his return
with his family he found the property above described had been, a
portion of it, destroyed, and the balance of it had been taken away
by some person or persons unknown to your petitioner, and it became
to your petitioner a total loss.
Your petitioner would therefore respectfully ask of' your honorable

board that the said sums, amounting to $557 50, be audited and
allowed, and certificate therefore be issued to him.

JAMES H. CARTER.
KANSAS TERRITORY, Douglas Uounty, ss:
James H. Carter, being duly sworn, says: That he is the peti-

tioner in the above application, and that the matters and things
stated in the foregoing )etition are true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th (lay of April, A. D.
18519.

SAM' L A. KINGMAN, Cononi~ionier.

In the matter of the )etlition of ,Jawes II. Carter.

AIINNEOLA, Franklin County, as:
Leroy Howard, being duly sworn, saith : I reside on Middle creek,

Franklin county; have resided in Franklin county nearly four years
last past; am acquainted with James H. Carter, the petitioner. He
has resided in Franklin county the same length of time that I have,
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and now resides here. lie is a citizen of the Territory. I1 is claim or
farm was and is on section 31, township 17, range 20. Carter located
there in the fall of 1855. He sustained damage by the troubles; lost
corn. He had some corn growing in the field and some in a rail pen.
The corn was planted in May or June, 1856. There were between 15
and 20 acres of it. I was working for Carter when the breaking was
done. I never measured it, or tried to measure it. Don't know how
many panels of fence were around it. There was a full rail fence (worm
fence) all around it. He commenced breaking up in May, 1856. Mr.
Carter aidd a neighbor joined teams and ran one prairie plough for
breaking up. The fence was a tolerable good one, seven rails high.
It was thrown down, and cattle destroyed the crop). Carter was com-
pelled to absent himself, for personal safety, in July or August of
that year. His life was threatened by the free-State men. Don't
recollect how long he was absent. He removed with his family to
Missouri, and was goDe about four months. He returned to his home
in the fall, I think in October. I think then his corn was wholly
destroyed and gone; cattle destroyed the crop. Civil war prevailed
during that season throughout all this portion of the Territory. Mr.
Carter was not a participant in the hostilities existing that summer,
that I know of. It was reported that Carter was a pro-slavery man
and his family were sick. Many of the settlers in Franklin county
had to leave their homes and claims during that summer for personal
safety, the country being overrun by bands of armed men, committing
depredations and violence, stealing horses, &c. Settlers were molested
or driven away by these bands of men. Can't say how much an acre
this corn was worth in the field in July.

Carter had about 150 bushels of corn in a pen on his claim when
he left there. He bought that corn the fall before that in the neigh-
borhood there. That corn was destroyed or taken away whilst he was
away; I do not know by whomn. I do not know of his selling it. It
must have been taken away about July or August, 1856. When
Carter went away he left a good many chickens on his place-about
100 ; do not know what became of them. A few only were left there
when he returned, Chickens were $3 a dozen.

LEROY HOWARD.
Sworn to before me this 3d day of' May, 1859.

EDW'D 1lOOGLAND,
Cormnmissioner.

FRANKLIN COUINTY, 8sS:

Hiram Howard, being duuly sworn, saith: I am acquainted with
petitioner and the last witness, and know the p)remises of Mr. Carter,
described by last witness. 1 resided. about six miles from Mr. Car-
ter's claim during the year 1856. Mr. Carter had corn growing on
his claim that season ; I think about 18 acres fenced and growing. I
remained in the vicinity of my home and Mr. Carter's that whole
season. Mr. Carter left home because his life was threatened and
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there was danger that lie would be killed. Owing to the difficulties
and the absence of Mr. Carter that corn was wholly destroyed in July
and August. None of the crop was gathered-hardly a stalk left.
About eight acres of that corn was second year's ground. That corn
was worth between $10 and $290 an acre when destroyed. Carter had
bought the claim when the ground was broken the year before.
Carter had corn in a pen, nearly 200 bushels; good corn, worth $1
per bushel. The l)en was broken and the corn destroyed by cattle or
hogs, or taken away by marauding parties. I did not see any of it
when he returned ; only six or seven bushels of it left when Carter
returned. Know nothing about the chickens. Hi's log chain, worth
$1 50, was taken away. I saw it in the possession of a man named Sam.
Robinson, who then resided on Middle creek, about two miles from
Carter. I saw Sam. Robinson have that chain there in the month of
December, 1856; did uot-tell him whose it was. I examined it care-
fully; I know it was Carter's chain. Sam. Robinson had rio fixed
principles; when lhe was with pro-slavery men he was a. pro-slavery
man ; when with free-State men lie was a free-State man. He left
that neighborhood in the spring of 1857, having 801(1 out his claim.

HIRAM HOWARD.
Sworn to before me this 3d (lay of lay, 1859.

EDW'D HIOOGLAND,
CJoinmimsioner.

In the matter of the petition of James H. Carter.

Petitioner claims for 18 acres of corn (Iestroye(1 - - $405 00
125 bushels old corn - 125 00
100 chickens - - 25 00
Log chain - 2 50

Total - - - - - 557 50

The proof warrants an allowance for the 18 acres of corn,
at $15 per acre - - - 270 00

125 bushels corn - - - 125 00
100 chickens - - - 25 00
Log chain - - 1 5(

421 50
Interest, 21 years, at 6 per cent. - - - - 63 15

Total award - 484 65

SAM1'14 A. KLNGMAN.
EDW'D HOOGGLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.

MA 3,1859.


